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GENERAL COLLECTION

OF

VOYAGES AND TRAVELS.

AFRICA,
': -'J

)' •

A VOYAGE TO ABYSSINIA,
By Father JEROME LOBO, a Portuguefe Jefuit.

FROM THE FRENCH.*

THE PREFACE.
' «t

THE following rdadon is fo curious and enteruuning, and the difleitations that

accompany it fo judidous and inftru£tive, that the Tranilator is confident his

attempt (lands in need of no apology, whatever cenfures may £dl on die perforav
ance.

^ ^

5

The Portuguefe traveller» contrary to the general vein of his countrymen, has
amufed his reader with no romantic abfordities or incredible fictions, whatever he
relates, whether true or not| is at leaft probable ; and he who tells nothing exceeding

the bounds of probability, has a right to demand that they fhould believe him who
cannot contradid him.

He appears by his modeft And unaffeded narraticm to have deicribed thmgs as he
faw them, to have copied ttature from the life, and to have confulted his fenfes not
his imagination ; he meets with no bafiUlks that deftroy with their eyes, his crocodiles

devour their prey without teats, and his cataraCls fall from the rock without deafen*
ing the neighbouring inhabitants.

The reader will here find no regions curfed with irremediable barrennefs, or blefTed

with fpontaneous fecundity, no perpetual gloom or unceafing funfliine ; nor are the

nations here defcribed either devoid of all fenfe of humanity, or confummate in all

VOL. XV,
• Tranflatcd by Dr. Johofan. .jIASW »;
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LOBO S VOYAGE TO ABYSSINIA.

f)rivate and fecial virtues ; here are no Hottentots without religion, polity, or articulate

anguage ; no Chinefe perfedtly polite, and completely {killed in all fciences : he will

difcover, what will always be difcovered by a diligent and impartial enquirer, that

wherever human nature is to be found, there is a mixture of vice and virtue, a conteft

of paflion and reafon, and that the Creator doth not appear partial in his diftributions,

but has balanced in mod countries their particular inconveniences by particular

favours.

In his account of the mifTion, where his veracity is mod to be fufpeAed, he neither

exaggerates overmuch the merits of the Jefuits, it we confider the partial regard paid

by the Portugucfe to their countrymen, by the Jefuits to their fociety, and by the

Papifts to their church, nor aggravates the vices of the Abyflins : but if the reader

will not be fatisfied with a Popilh account of a Popifh mifllon, he may have recourfe

to the hiftory of the church of AbyiTmia, written by Dr. Geddes, in which he will

find the aftions and fufierings of the miifionarics placed in a different light, though

the fame in which Mr. Le Grand, with all his zeal for the Roman church, appears to

have feen them.

This learned differtator, however valuable for his induftry and erudition, is yet

more to be efleemed for having dared fo freely in the midfl of France to declare his

difapprobation of the Patriarch Oviedo's fanguinary zeal, who was continually im-

portuning the Portuguefe to beat up their drums for miffionaries, who might preach

the gofpel with fwords in their hands, and propagate by defolation and flaughter the

true worfliip of the God of Peace.

It is not eafy to forbear reflciling with how little reafon thefe men profefs them-

felves the followers of Jefus, who left this great chara£leriftic to his difciples, that

they fhould be known by loving one another, by univerfal and unbounded charity

and benevolence.

Let us fuppofe an inhabitant of fome remote and fuperior region, yet unikilled in

the ways of men, having read and confidered the precepts of the gofpel, and the

example of our Saviour, to come dovm in fearch of the true church : if he would not

enquire after it among the cruel, the infolcnt, and the oppreflive ; among thofe who
are continually grafping at dominion over fouls as well as bodies i among thofe who
are employed in procuring to themfclves impunity for the moft enormous villanies,

and ftudying methods of dedroying their fellow-creatures, not for their crimes but their

errors ; if he would not expert to meet benevolence, engage in maflacres, or to find

mercy in a court of inquifition, he would not look for the true church in the church

of Rome.
Mr. Le Grand has given in one diflertation an example of great moderation, in de-

viating from the temper of his religion, but in the others, has left proofs that learning

and honefty are often too weak to oppofe prejudice. He has made no fcruple of pre-

ferring the teftimony of Father du Bernat, to the writings of all the Portuguefe Jefuits,

to whom he allows great zeal, but little learning, without giving any other reafon than
that his favourite was a Frenchman. This is writing only to Frenchmen and to Papifts

:

a Pioieftant would be dcfirous to know why he mull imagine that Father du Bernat
had a cooler head or more knowledge ; and why one man whofe account is fmgular,
is not more likely to be millaken than many agreeing in the fame account.

If the Portuguefe were biaffed by any particular views, another bias equally power-
ful may have deflefted the Frenchman from the truth, for they evidently write with
contrary defigns : the PortugueJe, to make their milTion fecm more ncccffary, en-
deavoured to place in the ftongeft light the differences between the Abyflinian and

i I Komaa
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tOBO's rOYAOE TO ABYSSINIA.
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Roman church, but the great Ludolfus laying hold on the advantage, reduced thefe

later writers to prove their conformity.

Upon the whole, the controverfy feems of no great importance to thofe who believe

the Holy Scriptures fufficient to teach the way otfalvation, but of whatever moment it

may be thougnt, there are not proofs fufficient to decide it.

His difcourfes on indifferent fubjeds, will divert as well as inftruCr, and if either in

thefe or in the relation of Father Lobo, any argument (hall appear unconvincing, or

defcription obfcure, they are defefts incident to all mankind, which, however, are not

too rafhiy to be imputed to the authors, being, fometimes perhaps, more juftly charge-

able on the tranflator.

In this tranflation (if it may be fo called) great liberties have been taken, which,

whether juftifiable or not, (hall be fairly confelTed ; and let the judicious part of man«
kind pardon or condemn them.

In the iirft part the greateft freedom has been ufed, in reducing the narration into a

narrow compafs, fo that it is by no means a tranflation but an epitome, in which

whether every thing either ufcful or entertaining be comprifed, the compiler is leaft

qualified to determine.

In the account of AbyfTmia, and the continuation, the if^thors have been followed

with more exadnefs, and as few pafTages appeared either indgnificant or tedious, few

have been either (hortened or omitted.

The dilTertations * are the only part in which an exa£): tranflation has been attempted,

and even in thofe, abflra£ts are fometimes given inftead of literal quotations, par<

ticularly in the firft ; and fometimes other parts have been contracted.

Several memorials and letters, which are printed at the end of the diflertations to

fecure the credit of the foregoing narrative, are entirely left out.

It is hoped, that, after this confeflion, whoever (hall compare this attempt with the

original, if he fliall find no proofs of fraud or partiality, will candidly overlook any
failure of judgment.

it •''•

»ty»i;
A VOYAGE TO ABYSSINIA.

CHAPTER I.— The Author am jes afterfome Difficulties at Goa. Is chefen for the

Miffion of JEthiopia. The Fate of thofe Jefuits who went by Zeila. The Author
arrives at the Coaji ofMelinda. '^.'•< > • ?« -.'rv • « - ^ ;

•.

I
EMBARKED in March 1621, in the fame fleet with the Count Vidigueira, on
whom the King had conferred the viceroy(hip of the Indies, then vacant by the

reflgnation of Alfonfo Noronha, whofe unfuccefsful voyage in the foregoing year had
been the occafion of the lofs of Ormusf, which being by the mifcarriage of that fleet

deprived of the fuccours neceflary for its defence, was taken by the Perfians and
Englifli. The beginning of this voyage was very profperous : we were neither an-

noyed with the difeafes of the climate, nor diftreffed with bad weather, till we doubled

• Here omitted.

t Oimus. An ifland of great wealth and commodiourneft in the Peifian Gulf, fince retaken by the
Portugucfc in 17 19.

B a the



4 JLOBO'd TOTAOC TO ABTSnNIA.

the CMpe of Good Hope, which was about the end of Majr. Here began our mb*
fortunet: thefe coaiU are remarkable for the many flitpwrecki the Portuguefe hare
fuff'ered. The Tea is for the mod part rouffh, and the winds tempefluous ) we had
here our riggine fomewhat damaged by a Rorm of lightning, which when we hail

repaired, we iaUed forward to Mofambique*, where we were to ftay fome time.

When we came Hear that coaft, and began to rejoice at the profped of eafe and
refrefhment, we were, on the fudden, alarmed with the fight of a fquadron of (hipt,

of what nation we could not at firft diftinguifh, but foon difcovered that they were three

Enelifli and three Dutch, and were ureparing to attack us. I Oiall not trouble the

reader with the particulars of this fignt, in wnich though the Englifli commander ran

himfelf a ground, we loft three of our fliips, and with great difficulty efcapcd with the

reft into the port of Mofambique.
This place was able to afford us little confolation in our uneafy drcumftances ; the

arrival of our company almoft caufed a fcarcity of provifions. The heat in the day ii

intolerable, and the dews in the night fo unwnolefome that it is almoft certain death

to go out with ones head uncovered. Nothing can be a ftronger proof of the malig-

nant quality of the air, than that the ruft will immediately corrode both the iron and
brafs, if they are not carefullv covered with ftraw. We ftaid however in this place

from the latter end of July to the beginning of September, when having provided our-

felves with other veflfels, wc fct out for Cochimf, and landed there after a very hazard-

ous and difficult paflage, made fo partly by the currents and ftorms which feparated us
from each other, and partly by continual apprehenfions of the Englifh and Dutch,
who were cruifmg for us in the Indian feas. Here the viceroy and his company were

;.,
received with fo much ceremony, as was rather troublefome than pleafing to us who
were fatigued with the labours of the paflage ; and having ftaid here fome time, that

the gentlemen who attended the viceroy to Goa|, might fit out their vefTels, we fet fail,

and after having been detained fome time at fea, by calms and contrary winds, and
fomewhat harrafled by the Englifh and Dutch, wno were now encreaied to eleven
(hips of war, arrived at Goa, on Saturday the i6th of December, and the viceroy

made his entry with great magnificence.

I lived here above a year, and completed my ftudies in divinity ; in which time fome
letters were received from the fathers m Ethiopia, with an account that Sultan Segued,
Emperor of Abyffinia, was converted to the church of Rome, that many of his fub-

je£l8 had followed his example, and that there was a great want of miffionarits to im-
prove thefe profperous beginnings. Every body was very defirous of feconding the
zeal of our fathers, and of fending them the afTiftance they requefted ; to which we
were the more encouraged, becaufe the emperor's letters informed our provincial that

we might eafily enter his dominions by the way of Dancala§, but unhappily, the

fecretary wrote Zeila
||
for Dancala, which coft two of our fathers their lives. \\

* Morambiqu«, a city of Zinqiiebar, on the coa II of Africa, in an iflind near the continent, at the
mouth of a river of the fame name, wl ch there falla into the ^thiopic fea.

f A city of 'AAa in the Eaft InJiea in the promontory of Malabar, a bilhopiick under the Archbifliop
of Goa, built by the Portiiguefe in 1503.

% Goa, a city of Afia, in the kingdom of Decan, in the peninfula on thit fide the Indui, in a fmall

idand towards the mouth uf the river Mandova, on the Ihorca of the promontory of Cuneau, on the weft
ftoreof the Cape of Malabar.

§ Dancala, a city of Africa in the Upper ^Ethiopia, upoa the river Nile, in the traA of Nubia, of
which it it the capital.

I Zula, a city in the kingdom of Adet, in Africa, at the mouth of the Red Sea, upon the outlet oft
river of the .arae name, over again:) Adel.

'
'"^' We



LOBO'l VOYAOB TO ADY8SINIA. f

We were, however, notwithftanding the aflurances given ns by the emperor, faf»

(tciently apprifed of the danger, which we were expofed to in this expedition, whether ,

we went oy fea or land. By fea, we forefaw the hazard we run of falling into the

hands of the Turks, amongd whom we Oiould lofe, if not our lives, at lead our

liberty, and be for ever prevented from reaching the court of iEthiopia. Upon this

confiaeration, our fuperiors divided the eight Jefuits chofen for this miflion mto two

companies. Four they fent by fea, and four by land ; I was of the latter number.

The four firll were the more fortunate, who though they were detained Tome time by

theTurkiOi bafla, were difmiiTed at the requeft of the emperor, who fent him a zeura,

or wild-afs, a creature of large fize, and admirable beauty.

As for us, who were to go by Zeila, we had dill greater difficulties to druggie with

:

we were entirely drangers to the ways we were to take, to the manners, and even to>

the names of the nations through which we were to pafs. Our chief deflre was to

difcover fome new road by which we might avoid having any thing to do with the

Turks. Among great numbers whom we confuited on this occafion, we were

informed by fome that we might go through Melinda *. Thefe men painted that

hideous wildernefs in charming colours, told us that we (hould find a country watered

with navigable rivers, and inhabited by a people that would either inform us of the

way, or accompany us in it. Thefe reports charmed us, becauie they flattered our

delires ; but our fuperiors finding nothing in all this talk that could be depended on,

were in fufpenfe, what diredions to give us, till my companion and I upon this reflec-^

tion, that fince all the ways were equally new to us, we had nothing to do, but to>

refign our felves to the Providence of God, afked and obtained the permiffion of our

'

fuperiors to attempt the road through Melinda. So of we who went by land, two took

the way of Zeila, and my companion and I, that of Melinda.

Thofe who were appointed for Zeila embarked in a velTel that was going to

Caxume f , where they were well received by the King, and accommodated with a fhip,

to carry them to Zeila, they were there treated by the check with the fame civility

which they had met with at Caxume. But the King being informed of their arrival,

ordered them to be conveyed to his court at Auxa, to which place they were fcarcc

come, before they were thrown by the King's command into a dark and difmal dun-

feon, where there is hardly any fort of cruelty that was not exercifed upon them. The
Imperor of AbyflSnia endeavoured by large offers to obuin their liberty, but his kind

offices had no other effed than to heighten the rage of the king of Zeila. This prince,

befides his ill-will to Sultan Segued, which was kept up by fome malcontents among the

Abyffin nobility, who provoked at the converfion of their mader, were plottmg a

revolt ; entertamed an inveterate hatred againd the Portuguefe for the death of hi»

graiicifather, who had been killed many years before, which he fwore the blood of the

Jefuits fhould repay. So after ihey had languiflied for fome time in prifon, their head*

were druck off. A fate which had been likewife our own, had not God referved us for

longer labours

!

Having provided every thing necefTary for our journey, fuch as Arabian habits, andc

red caps, callicoes, and other trifles to make prefents of to the inhabitants, and takings

leave of our friends, as men going to a fpeedy death, for we were not infenfible of the-

* Melinda. The (late of this country !s now much changed; it is a kingdom of Africa upon the coaft oS
Zanquebar, divided by the equator, with a city of the fame name, fubje6\ to il.c Portuguefe, who have
(though the king is a Mahometan) churches for the exercife of their religion.

f Caxume, a city of Africa, and the capital of the kingdom of Tigrcroahon in Abyflinia, fubjeft' to the-

King of Abyflinia.

dangers
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i LOBO's VOYAOS TO ABYItlNIA.

dangen we wore likely to encounter, nmongfl horrid dcfarts, impaflable mountains, and

barbarous nations ; we left Goa on the 36th day of January in the year 1614, in a

PortUKuefti galliot that was ordered to fet us alhorc at Pati^ *
. where wo landed without

any difaftcrm eleven days together, with a young Abyflin, whom we nude ufo of as our

interpret<?r. While we ftayed here, we were given to underiland that thofe who had

been pleafed at Goa to give us directions in relation to our juumoy, had done nothing

but tell us lies. 'I'hat the people were lavage, that they had indeed began to treat with

the Portuguefe, but it was only from fear, that othcrwifc they were a barbarous nation,

who finding thenifelves too much croudcil in their own country, had extended them*

felves to the fea-ftiore, that they ravaged the country, and laid every thing walle, where
they came, that they were man-caters, and were on that account dreadful in all thofe

parts. My companion and I being undeceived by this terrible relation, thought it would
DC the hignell imprudence to expoie ourfelves both together to a death almoll certain

and unprofitable, and agreed that I (hould go with our AbyiTin and a Portuguefe to

obferve the country ; that if I fliould prove fo happy as to efcape being killed by the

inhabitants, and to difcover a way, I (hould either return, or fend back the Abyflin or
Portuguefe. Having fixed upon this, I hired a little bark to Jubo, a place about forty

leagues diltant from Pat^, on board which I put fomc provifions, together with my
facerdotal veftments, and all that was neceflary for faying mafs : m this veiTd we
reached the coafl, which we found inhabited by feveral nations : each nutiun ii> fubjeCt to

its own king, thcfe petty monarchies are fo numerous, that I counted at lealt ten ; in lefs

than four leagues.

CHAP. II.

—

The Author lands: the Difficulty of his Journey. An Account of the

GalleSf and of the Author's Reception at the King s Tent ; their manner of Swearingy

andrf letting Blood. The Author returns to the Indies^ and finds the Patriarch

of JEthiopia.

ON this coall we landed, with an intention of travelling on foot to Jubo, a Journey
of much greater length and difficulty than we imagined. We durft not go far from
our bark, and therefore were obliged to a toilfome march along the windings of the

ihore, fometimcs clambering up rocks, and fometimes wading through the fands, fo

that we were every moment in the utmoft danger of falling from the one, or finking in

the other. Our lodging was either in the rocks or on the lands, and even that incom-
moded by continual apprehenfions of being devoured by lions and tigers. Amidft all

thefe calamities our provifions failed us ; we had little hopes of a fupply, for we found
neither villages, huuies, nor any trace of a human creature ; and had miferably periflied

by third and hunger had we not met with fome fiihermen's boats, who exchanged their

fifli for tobacco.

Through all thefe fatigues we at length came to Jubo, a kingdom of confiderable

extent, fituated almoft under the line, and tributary to the Portuguefe who carry on a
trade here for ivory and other commodities. This region lo abounds with elephants, that

though the teeth of the male only are val uable, they load feveral (hips with ivory every year.

All this coad is much infefted with nivenous beads, monkies and ferpents, of which
lad here arc fome feven feet in length, and thicker than an ordinary man ; in the head
of this ferpent is found a done about the bignefs of an egg, refembling bezoar, and

Pate an ifle and town on the coall of Zanquebar in Africa.

i .> :
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of f^mt efficacy, ns it !• faid, againft all kinds of poifon. I (laid here fome time to

inform myfolf whether I might, by purfuing this road, reach Abyflinia } and could get

no other intelligence, but that two thoufand Galles (the fame people who inhabited

Melinda), had encamped about three leagues from Jubo ; that they had been induced

to fix in that place by the plenty of provifions they found there. Thefe Galles lay

every thing where they come in ruin, putting all to thefword without diftinfkion of age

or fex ; wmch barbarities, though their numbers arc not great, have fpread the terror

of them over all the country. They chufe a king, whom they call Lubo : every eighth

year they carry their wives with them, and expofe their children without any tender-

nefs in the woods, it being prohibited nn pain of death, to take any care of thofe which

are bom in the camp. This is their way of living when they are in arms, but after-

wards when they Tettle at home, they breed yp their children. They feed upon

raw cow's fleih j when they kill a cow, they keep the blood to rub their bodies with,

and wear the guts about their necks for ornaments, which they afterwards give to their

wives.

Several of thefe Galles came to fee me, and as it feemed, they had never beheld a

white man before, they gazed on ine with amazement ; fo ftrong was their curiofity that

they even pulled oft' my fhoes and ftockings, that they might be fatisfied whether all my
body was of the fame' colour with my face. I could remark, that after they had

obferved me fome time, they difcovered fome averfion from a white ; however, feeing

me pull out my handkerchief, they aflced me fo: " with a ^reat deal of eagernefs ; I cut

it into fevcral pieces that I might futisfy them all, and diflnbuted it amongd them ; they

bound them about their heads, but gave me to undcrftand that they ftiould have liked

them better if they had been red : after this we were feldom without their company,

which gave occafion to an accident, which though it feemed to threaten fome danger at

firft, turned afterwards to our advantage.

As thefe people were continually tcazing us, our Portuguefe one day threatened in

jeft to kill one of them. The black ran in the utmoft dread to feek his comrades, and
we were in one moment almoft covered with Galles, we thought it the moft proper

courfe to decline the firft impulfe of their fury, and retired into our houfe. Our retreat

infpired them with courage, they redoubled their cries, and pofted themfelves on an
eminence near at hand that overlooked i)s, there they infulied us by brandifhing their

lances and daggers. We were fortunately not above a (tone's caft from the fea, and
could therefore have retreated to otir bark had we found ourfelves reduced to ex-

tremities, this made us not very folicitoub about their menaces ; but finding that they

ccmtinucd to hover about our habitation, and being wearied with their clamours, we
thought it might be a good expedient to fright them away by firing four muflcets

towards them, in fuch a manner, that they might hear the bullets hifs about two feet

over their heads. This had theeffed we wifhed, the noife and fire of our arms ftruck

them with fo much terror that they fell upon the ground, and durft not for fome time

fo much as lift up their heads. They forgot immediately their natural temper, their

ferocity and haughtinefs were foftened into mildnefs and fubmiflion ; they afked pardon
for their infolence, and we were ever after good friends.

After our reconciliation we vifited each other frequently, and had fome converfation

about the journey I had undertaken, and the defire I had of finding a new paflage into

Ethiopia. It was neceiTary on this account to confult their lubo or king ; 1 found
him in a draw hut fomethmg larger than thofe of his fubjeds, i'urrounded by his

courtiers who had each a ftick in his hanil, which is longer or fhorter according to

the (quality of the perfon admitted into the King's prefence. The ceremony made ufe

" * of
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of at the reception of a ftranger is fomewhat unufual ; as foon as he enters, all the

courtiers flrike him with their cudgels till he goes back to the door ; the amity then
fubfifting between us, did not fecure me from this uncouth reception, which they told

me, upon my demanding the reafon of it, was to (hew thofe whom they treated with,

that they were the braveft people in the world, and that all other naions ought to

bow down before them. I could not help reflecting on this occafion, how imprudently

I had trufted my life in the hands of men unacquainted with compaffion or civility, but
recolleding at the fame time that the intent of my journey was fuch as might give me
hopes of the divine protection, I banilhed all thoughts but thofe of finding a way into

iEthiopia. In this (trait it occurred to me, that thefe people, however barbarous, have
fome oath which they keep with an inviolable (Iridtnefs ; the beft precaution therefore

that I could ufe would be to bind them by this oath to be true to their engagements.

, The manner of their fwearing is this ; they fet a flieep in the midft of them, and rub
it over with butter, the heads of families who are the chief in the nation, lay their

hands upon the head of the flieep, and fwear to obferve their promife. This oath

/which they never violate) they explain thus, the flieep is the mother of them who
fwear, the butter t)etokens the love between the mother and the children, and an oath

taken on a mother's head is facred. Upon the fecurity of this oath, I made them
acquainted with my intention, an intention they told me it was impoflible to put in

execution. From the moment I left them, they faid they could give me no aflurance

of either life or liberty, that they were perfectly informed both ofthe roads and inha«

bitants, tliat there were no fewer than nine nations between us and Abyflinia., who were
always embroiled amongll themfelves, or at war with the Abyflins, and enjoyed no
fecurity even in their own territories. We were now convinced that our enterprize

was impracticable, and that to hazard ourfelves amidft fo many infurmountable

difficulties would be to tempt Providence ; defpairing therefore that I fliould ever come
this way to Abyflinia, I refolved to return l>ack with my intelligence to my companion

;

whom I had left at Pate.

J caanot however leave this country without giving an account of their manner of
blood-letting, which I was led to the knowledge of by a violent fever, which threatened

to put an end to my life and travels together. The diftrefs I was in may eafily be
imagined, being entirely deflitute of every thing neceflary. I had refolved to let my-
felf blood, though I was altogether a ftranger to the manner of doing it, and had no
lancet : but my companions hearing of a furgeon of reputation in the place, went and
brought him. I faw, with the utmoll furprize, an old Moor enter my chamber, with

a kiTid of fmall dagger, all over rufly, and a mallet in his hand, and three cups of
bom, about half a foot long. I ftarted, and aflied what he wanted i He told me, to

bleed roe ; and when I had given him leave, uncovering my fide, applied one of his

horn cups, which he flopped with chewed paper, and by that means made it flick fall,

in the fame manner he nxed on the other two; and fell to fliarpening his inflrument,

aiTuring me that he would give me no pain. He then took off his cups, and gave in

each place a flroke with his poignard, which was followed by a dream of blood. He
applied his cups feveral times, and every time (truck his lancet into the fame place

;

having drawn away a large quantity of blood, he healed ihe orifices with three lumps
of tallow. I know not whether to attribute my cure to bleeding, or my fear, but I

had from that time no return of my fever.

When I came to Pate, in hopes of meeting with my aflfociate, I found that he was
gone to Mombaza, in hopes of receiving information : he was fooner undeceived than
I, and we met at the place where we parted in a few days ; and foon afterwards left

a Pate
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1*at^ to return to the Indies, and in nine-and-twenty days arrived at the famous

fortrefs of Diou *. We were told at this place, that Alfonfo Mendes, patriarch of

Ethiopia, was arrived at Goa from Lifbon. He wrote to as, to defire that we would

wait for him at Diou, in order to embark there for the Red Sea ; but being informed

by us that no opportvities of going thither were to be expeded at Dion, it was at

length determined that we (hould meet at Bazaim ; it was no eafy matter for me ta

fmd means of going to Bazaim. However, after a very uneafy voyage, in which we
were often in danger of being dafhed againfl: the rocks, or thrown upon the fands by

the rapidity of the current, and fuffered the utmofl: diftrefs for want of water, I landed

at Daman f, a place about twenty leagues diftant from Bazaim. Here I hired a catre

and four boys to carry me to Bazaim : thefe catres are a kind of travelling couches,

in which you may either lie or fit, which the boys, whofe bufinefs is the fame with

that of cnairmen in our country, fupport upon their (houlders by two poles, and

carry a paflenger at the rate of eighteen or twenty miles a day. Here we at length

found the patriarch, with three more priefts, like us, defigned for the million of

Ethiopia. We went back to Daman, and from thence to Diou, where we arrived io

a Ihbrt time.

near

Account of
CHAP. III.— The Author embarks with the Patriarch, narrowly e/capes Shipwreck

tU IJle of Socotora ; enters the Arabian Gulf, and the Red Sea, Some Accou
•

ttit \joaJi of the Red Sea.

THE patriarch having met with many obftacles and difappointments in his r^um
to Abyflinia, grew impatient of being fo long abfent from his church. Lopo Gomez
d'Abreu had made him an offer at Bazaim of fitting out three (hips at his own ex-

pence, provided a commiflion could be procured him to cruize in the Red Sea. This

propofal was accepted by the patriarch, and a commiflion granted by the viceroy.

While we were at Diou, waiting for thefe veflels, we received advice from Ethiopia,

that the Emperor, unwilling to expofe the patriarh to any hazard, thought Dagher,

a port in the mouth of the Red Sea, belonging to a prince dependent on the AbyiHiUy

a place of the greateft fecurity to land at, having already written to that prince, to give

him fafe paffage through his dominions. We met here with new delays ; tLe fleet

that was to tranfport us did not appear, the patriarch loft all patience, and his zeal fo

much affedled the commander at Diou, that he undertook to equip a veflfel for us, andt

pufhed the work forward with the utmoft diligence. At length, the long expelled

(hips entered the port, we were overjoyed, we were tranfported, and prepared to go
on board. Many perfons at Diou, feeing the veiTels fo well fitted out» defired leave

to go this voyage along with us, imagining they had an excellent opportunity of ac-

quiring both wealth and honour. We committed however one great error in fetting

out ; for having equipped our fhips for privateering, and taken no merchandize on
board, we could not touch at any of the ports of the Red Sea. The patriarch, impa«

tient to be gone, took leave in the moft tender manner of the governor and his other

friends, recommended our voyage to the Bleffed Virgin, and m the field, before we
went on fhipboard, made a fhort exhortation, fo moving and pathetic, that it touched

the hearts of all who heard it. In the evening we went on board, and early the next

morning, being the 3d of April 1625, we fet fail.

VOL. XV.

* Diou, an ifland and town at the mouth of thr river Indui,

t Damaoj a port upon the coall of the Gulf of Cambiya.

After
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After feme days, we difcovered about noon the ifland Socotora •, where we pro-

pofed to touch. The Iky was bright, and the wind fair, nor had we the leaft appre-

nenfion of the danger into which we were falling, but with the utmoft carelefTnefs and

jollity held on our courfe. At night, when our failors, efpecially the Moors, were in

a profound fleep, (for the Mahometans, believing every thing forewritten in the de*

crees of God, and not alterable by any human means, refign themfelves entirely to

Providence) our vcffel ran aground upon a fand-bank at the entrance of the harbour.

We got her off, with the utmoft difficulty, and notlyng but a miracle could have pre-

ferved us. We ran along afterwards by the fide of the ifland, but were entertained

with no other profpefl than of a mountainous country, and of rocks that jutted

out over the fea, and feemed ready to fall into it. In the afternoon, putting into the

moft convenient ports of the ifland, we came to anchor ; very much to the amaze*

ment and terror of the inhabitants, who were not ufed to fee any Portuguefe fhips

upon their coafts, and were therefore under a great confternation at finding them even

in their ports. Some ran for fecurity to the moujitains, others took up arms to op-

pofe our landing, but were foon reconciled to us, and brought us fowls, fifli, and

fheep, in exchange for India callicoes, on which they fet a great value. We left this

ifland early the next morning, anJ foon came in fight of Cape Gardafui, fo celebrated

heretofore under the name of the Cape of Spices, either becaufe great quantities were
then found there, or from its neighbourhood to Arabia the Happy, even at this

day famous for its fragrant produfts. It is properly at this Cape (the moft eaftem part

of Africa) that the Gulf of Arabia begins, which at Babelmandel lofes its name, and is

called the Red Sea. Here, though the weather was calm, we found the fea fo rough,
that we were tofled as in a high wind for two nights ; whether this violent agitation of
the water proceeded from the narrownefs of the ftrait, or from the fury of the late

ftorm, I know not, whatever was the caufe, we fuffered all the hardfliips of a tempeft.

We continued our coaft towards the Red Sea, meeting with nothing in our paffage but

a gelve, or kind of boat, made of thin boards, fewed together, with no other fail than

a mat. We gave her chafe, in hopes of being informed by the crew, whether thtre

were any Arabian veflels at the mouth of the ftrait : but the Moors, who all entertain

difmal apprehenfions of the Franks, plied their uars and fail with the utmoft diligence,

and as foon as they reached land, quitted their boat, and fcoured to the mountains.

We faw them make fignals from thence, and imagining they would come to a parley,

fent out our boat with two failors and an Abyflin, putting the ftups off from the fliore,

to fet them free from any fufpicion of danger in coining down. All this was to no
purpofe,they could not be drawn from the mountain, and our men had orders not to

go on ftwre, fo they were obliged to return without information. Soon after we dif.

covered the ifle of Babelmandel, which gives name to the ftrait fo called, and parts the

fea that furrounds it into two channels, that on the fide of Arabia is not above a quarter
of a league in breadth, and through this pafs ahnoft all the veffels that trade to or from
the Red Sea. The other, on the fide of iEihiopia, though much larger, is more dan-
gc-ous, by reafon of the ftiallows, which make it neceffary for a fliip, though of no
rreat burthen, to pafs very near the ifland, where the channel is deeper and lefa em-
varraffed. This pafiage is never made ufe of but by thofe who would avoid meeting
with the Turks who are ftationed on the coaft of Arabia, it was for this reafon that

we chofe it. We paffed it in the night, and entered that fea, to renowned on many
accounts in hiftory, both lacrcd and profane.

Socotvn, an ifland near the mouth of the Strelj^hti of Babelmandel.

In
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In our defcription of this famous fea, an account of wliich may juftly be expe£fed in

this place, it is moft convenient to begin with the coaft of Arabia, on which part at

twelve leagues from the mouth ftands the city of Moca, a place of confiderable trade.

Forty leagues farther is the Ifle of Camaram, whofe inhabitants are annoyed with little

fterpents, which they call bafiliiks, which, though very poifonous, and deadly, do not,

as the ancients have told us, kill with their eyes, or, if they have lb fatal a. power, it

is not at leaft in this place. Sailing ninety leagues farther, you fee the noted port of

Jodda, where the pilgrims that go to Mecca and Medina, unlade thofe rich prefents

which the zeal of different princes is every day accumulating at the tomb of Mahomet.
The commerce of this place, and the number of merchants that refort thither from all

parts of the world are above defcription, and fo richly laden are the Ihips that come
hither, that when the Indians would exprefs a thing of ineftimable price, they fay, // is

ofgreater value than ajh'ip of Jodda. An hundred and eighteen leagues from thence

lies Toro, and near it the ruins of an ancient monafttry. This is the place, if the

report of the inhabitants deferves any credit, where the Ifraelites miraculoufly pafled

through the Red Sea on dry land ; and there is fome reafon for imagining the tradition

not ill grounded, for the fea is here only three leagues in breadth. AH the ground
about Toro is barren for want of water, which is only to be found at a confiderable

dillance, in one fountain, which flows out of the neighbouring mountains, at the foofi

of which there are ftill twelve palm-trees. Near Toro are feveral wells which, as the

Arabs tell us, were dug by the order of Mofes, to quiet the clamours of the thirfty

ifraelites. Suez lies in the bottom of the Gulf, three kagues from Toro, once a place

of note, now reduced, under the TuVks, to an inconfiderable village, where the

miferable inhabitants are forced to fetch water at three leagues diftance. The ancient

Kings of Egypt conveyed the waters of the Nile to this place by an artificial canal, now
fo choked with fand, that there are fcarce any marks remaining of fo noble and bene-

6cial a work. '

The; firft place to be met with in travelling along the coafl: of Africa is Rondelo,
fituate over againfl Toro, and celebrated for the fame miraculous paflage. Forty-five

leagues from thence is Cocir. Here ends that long chain of mountains that reaches

from this place even to the entrance of the Red Sea. In this prodigious ridge, which
extends three hundred leagues, fometimes approaching near the fea, and fometimes

running far up into the land, there is only one opening, through which all that mer-
chandiie is convoyed, which is embarked at Rifa, and from thence diftributed through
all the Eaft. Thefe mountains, as they are uncultivated, are in fome parts fliaded with

large forefts, and in others dry and bare. As they are exceedingly high, all the feafons

may be here found together, when the ftorms of winter beat on one fide, on the other

is often a ferone iky and a brigiit fun-lhine. The Nile runs here fo near the fliore, that

it, might without much difficulty be turned through this opening of the mountains into

the Red Sea, a dcfign which many of the Emperors have thought of putting in exe-

cution, and thereby milking a communication between the Red Sea and the Mediter-

ranean, but have been difcouragcd either by the greatnefs of the expence, or the fear

of laying great part of Egypt under water, for fome of that country lies lower than
the fea.

Didant from Rondelo an hundred and thirty leagues is the Ifle of Suaquem, where
the Baffa of that country chufes his refidence, for the crmvenionce of receiving the
tribute with greater exadnefs, there being a large trade carried on here with the
Abyflins. The Turks of Suaquem have gardens on the firm land, not above a muflcet

(hot from the ifland, which fupply them with many excellent herbs and fruits, of which
c 2 I doubt
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I doubt whether there be not a greater quantity on this little fpot, than on the whole

coaft of Africa bcHdes, from Melinda to Suez. For if we except the dates which grow
between Suez and Suaquem, the ground does not yield the lead produd } all the

neceflaries of life, even water is wanting. Nothing can fupport itfeU in this region of

barrennefs but oftriches, which devour ftones, or any thing they meet with : they law

a great number of eggs, part of which they break to feed their young with. Thefe

fowls, of which I have feen many, are very tame, and when they are purfued, flretch

out then: wings, and run with amazing fwittnefs. As they have cloven-feet, they fome>

times ilrike up the ftones when they run, which gave occafion to the notion that they

throw ftones at the hunters, a relation equally to be credited with thofe of their eating

fire and digefting iron. Thofe feathers which are fo much valued grow under their

wings: the fliell of their eggs powdered is an excellent remedy for fore eyes.

1 ne burning wind fpoken of in the facred writings, I take to be that which the

natives term arur, and the Arabs uri, which blowing in the fpring, brings with it fo ex-

ceOive an heat, that the whole country feems a burning oven ; To that there is no tra»

veiling here in this dreadful feafon, nor is this the only danger to which the unhappyr

paifenger is expofed in thefe uncomfortable regions. There blows in the months June».

July, and Auguft, another wind, which raiics mountains of fand and carries them
through the air : all that can be done in this cafe is when a cloud of fand rifes, to mark'
where it is likely to fall, and to retire as far off as poflible ; but it is very ufual formen
to be taken unexpededly, and fraothered in the dud. One day I found the body of
a Chriftian, whom I knew, upon the fand ; he had doubtlefs been choked .by thefe

winds. 1 recommended his foul to the Divine Mercy and buried him. He fecmed to

have been fome time dead, yet the body had no ill fmell. Thefe winds are moft
deftru£Uve in Arabia the Defart. >

CHAP. IV.— The Author's Conjeilure on the Name of the Red Sea. Ah Account ofthi

Cocoa-tree. He lands at Baylur.

TO return to the defcription of the coaft : fixty leagues from Suaquem is an ifland

called Mazna, only confiderable £or its ports, which make the Turks refide upon it«

though they are forced to keep three barks continually employed in fotching water,

which is not to be found nearer than at the diftance of twelve' miles. B'orty leagues

from hence is Dalacha, an ifland where many pearls are found, but of fmall value.

The next place is Baylur, forty leagues from Dalacha, and twelve from Babel-
Biandel.

There are few things upon which a greater variety of conjeftures has b«en offered,

than upon the reafons that induced the antients to diftinguilh this gulf, which feparates

Afia from Africa, by the name of the Red Sea, an appellation that hasalmoft univer-

fally obtained in all languages. Some affirm that the torrents, which fall after great

rains from the mountains, wafli down fuch a quantity of red fand as gives a tindure to

the water ; others tell us, that the fun beams being reverberated from the red rocks,
give the fea, on which they ftrike, the appearance of that colour. Neither of thefe

accounts are fatisfadory, the coafts are fo fcorched by the heat that they are rather black
than red : nor is tl^ colour of this fea much altered by the winds or rains. The notion
generally received is, that the coral found in fuch quantities at the bottom of the fea,

might communicate this colour to the water : an account merely chimerical. Coral is

not to be found in all parts of this gulf, and red coral in very few. Nor does this water
in fa£t differ from that of other feas. The patriarch and I have frequently amufed
'?: * y ourlelves
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ourfeFves with making obfervations, and could never difcover any redners. but in the

fiiallows, wher ? a kind of weed grew which they call gouefmon, which rednefs difap-

peared as foon as we plucked up the plant. It is obfervable that St. Jerome, confining

himfelf to the Hebrew, calls this fea Jamfuf. Jam in that language Hgnihes fea, and fuf

is the name of a plant in jEthiopia, from which the Abyflins extrad a beautiful crim>

fon ;• whether this be the fame with the gouefmon, I know not, but am of opinion that

the herb gives to this fea both the colour and the name.

The veffels mod ufed in the Red Sea, though fhips of all Hzes may be met with

there, are gelves. of which fome mention hath been made already ; thefe are the more
eonvenient, becaufe they will not fplit, if thrown upon banks, or againfl rocks. Thefe

gelves have given occafion to the report that out of the cocoa-tree alone, a (hip may be

built, fitted out with maft, fails, and cordage, and viftualled with bread, water, wine,

fugar, vinegar, and oil. All this indeed cannot be done out of one tree, but may out

of feveral of the fame kind. They faw the tru^k into planks, and few them together

whh thread which they fpin out of the bark, and which they twift for the cables^ the

leaves ftitched together make the fails. This boat thus equipped may be fumiflied with

all necelfaries from the fame tree. There is not a month in which the cocoa does not

produce a bunch of nuts, from twenty to fifty. At firft fprouts out a kind of feed or
capfula, of afliape not unlikethe fcabbard ol^a fcimetar, which they cut, and place a
veflel under, to receive the liquor that drops from it ; this drink is called foro, and is

clear, pleafant, and nourifhing. If it be boiled, it grow^ hard, and makes a kind of
fugar much valued in the Indies; diftil this liquor and you have a ftrong-water, of
which is made excellent vinegar. AH thefe different produ£ls are afforded before the

nut is formed, and while it is green it contains a delicious cooling water ; with thefe

nuts they ftore their gelves, and it is the only provifion of water which is made in this

country. The fecond bark which contains the water is fo tender that they eat if.

When this fruit arrives to perfeft maturity, they either pound the kernel into mea?,
and make cakes of it, or draw an oil from it of a fine fcent and tafte, and of' great ufe
in medicine ; fo that what is reported of the different products of this wonderful tree, ,

is neither falfe nor incredible.

It is time we ftiould come now to the relation of our voyage. Having happily pail

the ftraits at the entrance of the Red Sea, we purfued our courfe, keeping as near the
fhore as we could, without any farther apprehenfions of the Turks. We were however
under fome concern that we were entirely ignorant in what part of the coaft to find

Baylur, a port where we propofed landing, and fo little known, that our pilots, who
had made many voyages in this fea, could give us no account of it. We were in hopes
of information from the fifliermen, but found that as foon as we came near, they fled

from us in the greateft conftemation ; no fignals of peace or friendfhip could prevail

on them to ftay, they either durft not truflr, or did not underft4nd Us. We plied along
the coaft in this uncertainty two days, till on the firft of March having doubled a point
of land, which came out a great way into the fea, we found ourfelves in the middle of
a fair large bay, which many reafons induced us to think was Baylur ; that we might
be farther aflured we fent our Abyflin on fhore, who returning next morning con-
firmed our opinion. It would not be eafy to determine whether our arrival gave us
greater joy, or the inhabitants greater apprehenfions, for we could difcern a continual
tumult in the land, and took notice that the crews of fome barks that lay in the hir-
bour were unlading with all poffible diligence, to prevent the cargo from falling into
our hands, very much indeed to the diffatisfa£tion of many of our foldiers, who having
engaged in this expedition with no other view than of filling their pockets, were, before

thfc
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the return of our Abyftin, for treating them like enemies, and taking them as a lawful

prize. We were willing to be affured of a good reception in this port, the patriarch

therefore fent me to treat with them. I drefled myfelf like a merchant, and in that

habit received the four captains of gelves which the chec fent to compliment me, and

ordered to (lay as hoilages, whom I fent back, that I might gain upon their affeftions

by the confidence I placed in their fincerity ; this had fo good an effeft, that the chec,

who Wiis tranfported with the account the oHicers gave of the civilities they had been

treated with, came in an hour to vifit me, bringing with him a Portuguefe, whom I

had fent a(hore as a fecurity for his return. He informed me, that the King his mailer

was encamped not far off, and that a chec who was then in the company was juft arrived

from thence, and had feen the Emperor of ylithiopia's letters in our favour ; I was then

convinced that we might land without fcruple, and to give the patriarch notice of it,

ordered a volley of our mufkets to be tired, which was anfwered by the cannon of the

two (hips, that lay at a diftance, for fear of giving the Moors any caufe of fufpicion by
their approach. The chec and his attendants, though I had given th.em notice that wo
were going to let off our guns in honour of the King their mafter, could not forbear

trembling at the fire and noife. They left us foon after, and next morning wc landed

our baggage, confiding chiefly of the patriarch's library, fome ornaments for the

church,* fome images, and fome pieces of calico, which were of the fame ufe as

money. Moft of the foldiers and failors were dclirous of going with us, fome from
real principles of piety, and a defire of (baring the labours and merits of the midion,

others upon motives very different, the hopes of raifing a fortune. To have taken all

who offered themfelves would have been an injury to the owners of the (hijjs, by ren-

dering them unable to continue their voyage, we therefore accepted only of a few.

CHAP. V.— An Account cfDancali. The Condufl ofChec Furt. The Author wounded.
- They arrive at the Court of the King of Dancali. A Defcription of his Pavilion^ and

^ the Reception they met with.

OUR goods were no fooner landed, than we were furrounded with a crowd of

ofEcers, all gaping for prefents ; we were forced to gratify their avarice by opening our
bales, and dillributing among them fome pieces of calico. What we gave to the chec

might be worth about a piftole, and the reft in proportion.

The kingdom of Dancali, to which this belongs, is barren, and thinly peopled, the

King is tributary to the Emperor of Abyffmia, and very faithful to his fovereign. The
emperor had not only written to him, but had lent a Moor and Portuguefe as his ambaf-

fadors, to fecure us a kind reception ; thofe in their way to this prince had come through

the countries of Chumo>Salamay and Senaa, the utmoft confines of Abydlnia, and had
carried thither the Emperor's orders concerning ourpaffage.

On Afcenfion Day we left Baylur, having procured fome camels and affos to carry

our baggage. The firft day's march was not above a league, and the others not much
longer. Our guides performed their office very ill, being influenced, as we imagined,

by the Chec Furr, an officer, whom, though unwilling, we were forced to take with

us. This man who might have brought us to the King m three days, led us out of the

way through horrid defarts dcftitute of water, or where what we found was fo foul,

naufeous, and offenfive, that it excited a loathing and averfion which nothing but

extreme nectffity could have overcome.
Having travelled fome days, we were met by the King's brother, to whom, by the

advice ofChec Furt, whofe infent in following us was to fquecze all he could from

12 US)
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us • we prefented fome pieces of Chinefe workmanlhip, fuch as cafes of boxes, a

ftandifli, and fome earthenware, together with feveral pieces of painted calico, which

were fo much more agreeable, that he defired fome other pieces mftead of our Chinefe

curiofities ; we willingly made the exchange. Yet fome time afterwards he alked again

for thofe Chinefe goods which he had returned us, nor was it in our power to refufe

them. I was here in danger of lofing my life by a compliment which the Portuguefe

paid the prince of a difcharge of twelve mufkets ; one being unfkilfully charged tooi

high, flew out of the foldiers hand, and falling againft my leg, wounded it very

much ; we had no furgeon with us, fo that all I could do was to Bind it hard with

fome cloth. I was obuged by this accident to make ufe of the Chec Furt's horfe, which

was the greateft fervice we received from him in all our journey.

When we came within two leagues and an half of the King's court, he fent fome
meffengers with his compliments, and five mules for the chief of our company. Our
road lay through a'wood, where we found the ground covered over with young locufts,

a plague intolerably afflitStive in a country fo barren of itfelf. We arrived at length

at the bank of a fmall river, near which the King ufually keeps his refidence, and
found his palace at the foot of a little mountain. It confifted of about fix tents and

twenty cabins, erefted amongft fome thorns and wild trees, which aflPorded a flielter

from the heat of the weather. He received us the firft time in a cabin about a mufket

fliot diftant from the reft, furnifhed out with a throne in the middle built of clay and

ftones, and covered with tapeftry and two velvet cufhions. Over againft him ftood

his horfe with his faddle and other furniture hanging by him, for in this country, the

mafter and his horfe make ufe of the fame apartment, nor doth the King in this refpeft

affed rfjore grandeur than his fubjefts. When we entered, we feated ourfelves on
the ground with our legs crofled, in imitation of the reft, whom we found in the

fame pofture. After we had waited fome time, the King came in, attended by hia

domeftics and his officers. He held a fmall lance in his hand, and was dreifed in

a filk robp, with a turban on his head, to which were faftened fome rings of very neat

workmanship, which fell down upon his forehead. All kept filence for fome time,

and the King told us by his interpreter, that we were welcome to his dominions, that

he had been informed we were to come, by the Emperor his father, and that he con-

doled the hardftiips we had undergone at fea. He defired us not to be under any
concern at finding ourfelves in a country fo diftant from our own, for thofe dominions
were ours, and he and the Emperor his father would give us all the proofs we could
defire of the fincereft aft'edion. We returned him thanks for this promife of his favour,

and after a ftiort converfation went away. Immediately we were teazed by thofe who
brought us the mules, and demanded to be paid the hire of them ; and had advice
given us at the fame time, that we ftiould get a prefent ready for the King. The Chec
Furt, who was extremely ready to undertake any commiflion of this kind, would needs
direft us in the affair, and told us, that our gifts ought to be of greater value, becaufe
we had neglefted making any fuch offer at our firft audience, contrary to the cuftom
of that country. By thefe pretences he obliged us to make a prefent to the value of
about twenty pounds, with which he feemed to be pleafed, and told us we had nothing
to do but prepare to make our entry.

*

CHAP.
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CHAP. VI.— The King refufes their Prefent. The Author*: Boldnefs. The Prefent
it afterwards accepted. The People are forbidden to fell them Proviftons. The
Author rcmonflrates againfl the Ufage. The King redrefjes it,

BUT fuch was either the hatred or avarice of this man, that inftead of doing us the

good offices he pretended, he advifed the King to refufc our prefent, that he miglit

draw from us fomething more valuable. When 1 attended the King in order to deliver

theprefents, after I had excufed the fmallncfs of them, as being, though unworthy
his acceptance, the largeft that our profeflion of poverty, and diftance from our
country, allowed us to make, he examined them one by one with a diflatisfied look,

and told me that however he might be pleafed with our good intentions, he thought
' our prefent fuch asx:ould not be offered to a King without affronting him ; and made
< me a fign with his hand to withdraw, and take back what I had brought. I obeyed,

telling him, that perhaps he might fend for it again without having ?o much. The
c Chec Furt, who had been the occaflon of all this, coming to us afterwards, blamed us

exceedingly for having offered fo little, and being told by us, that the prefent was
picked out by himfelf, that we had nothing better to give, and that what we had left

- would fcarce defray the expences of our journey, he preffed us at lead to add
fomething, but could prevail no farther than to perfuade us to repeat our former

offer, which the King was now pleafed to accept, though with no kinder countenance

than before.

Here we fpent our time and our provifions, without being able to procure any more.

The country indeed affords goats and honey, but nobody would fell us any, the King
as 1 was fecretly linformed, having ftri£tly prohibited it, with a view of forcing all we
had from us. The patriarch fent me to eaqwftulate the matter with the King, which I

s did in very warm terms, telling him, that we were affured by the Emperor of a reccp-

tion in this country far different from what we met whh, which affurances he had
confirmed by his promife and the civilities we were entertained with at our firft

arrival ; but that inftead of friends who would compaflionate our jniferies, and fupply

our necefHties, we found ourfelves in the fhidfl of mortal enemies that wanted to

deflroy us.

The Kmg who affeded to appear ignorant of the whole affair, demanded an account

of the injuries I complained of, and told me that if any of his fubje£ls (hould dare to

attempt our lives, it ihould coft him his own. We were not, replied I, in danger of
bcmg Aabbed or poifoned, but arc doomed to a more lingering and painful death by
that prohibition which obliges your fubje£ts to deny us the neceflarics of life ; if it be
Your Highnefs's pleafure that we die here, we entreat that we may at lead be difpatched

quickly, and not condemned to longer torments. The Kin^, flartledat this diiicourfe,

denied that he had given any fuch orders, and was very importunate to know th^

author of our mtelligence, but finding me determined not to difcover him, he fent me
away with a promife, that for the future we fhould be fumiflied with every thing we
wanted, and indeed that fame day we bought three goats for about a crown, and iaai&

honcy^ and found ourfelves better treated than before.

•«.jn CHAP.
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CHAP. VII.

—

They obtain Leave^ with fome Dijfficultyy to depart from Dancali.

, The Difficulties oftheir March. A Broil with the Moors. They arrive at the Plain

of Salt.

THIS ufage, with fome differences we had with a Moor, made us very defirous of

leaving this country, but we were dill put oflf with one pretence or other, whenever

we alked leave to depart. Tired with thefe delays, I applied myfelf to his favourite

minifter, with a promife of a large prefent if he could obtain us an audience of leave

;

he came to us at night to agree upon the reward, and foon accomplifhed all we defired,

both getting us a permimon to go out of the kingdom, and procuring us camels

to carry our baggage, and that of the AbyiTinian embaiTadors who were ordered to

accompany us.

We fet out from the kingdom of Dancali, on the fifteenth of June, having taken our

leave of the King, who after many excufes for every thing that had happened, difmilTed

us with a prefent of a cow, and fome provifions, defiring us to tell the Emperor of

iEthiopia his father, that we had met with kind treatment in his territories, a requed

which v(fi did not at that time think it convenient to deny.

Whatever we had fuffered hitherto, was nothing to the difficulties we were novr

entering upon, and which God had decreed us to undergo for the fake of Jefus Chrifl;.

Our way now lay through a region fcarce paflable, and full of ferpents, which were
continually creeping between our legs, we might have avoided them in the day, but

being obliged, that we might avoid the exceffive heats, to take long marches in the

night, we were every moment treading upoi| them. Nothing but a fignal interpofiticM

ofprovidence could have preferved us froni being bitten by them, or perifliing either

by wearinefs or third, for fometimes we were a long time without water, and had nothing

to fupport our ftrength in this fatigue but a little hoitey, and a fmall piece of cows' flem

dried m the fun. 'Ihus we travelled on for many days; (carce allowing ourfelves any
reft, till we came to a channel or hollow worn in the mountains by the winter torrents:

here we found fome coolnefs, and good water, a blefling we enjoyed for three days
;

do<i'n this channel all the winter runs a great river, which is dried up in the heats, or

to fpeak more properly, hides ilfelf underground. We walked along its fide .fometimes

feven or eight leagues without feeing any water, and then we found it rifing out of
the ground, at which places we never failed to drink as much as we could, and fill our
bottles.

In 6ur march, there fell out an irfilucky accident, which however did not prove of

the bad confequence it might have diane. The mafter of our camels was an old

Mahometan, who had conceived an opinion that it was an a£l of merit to do us all the

mifchief he could ; and in purfuance of his notion, made it his chief employment, to

fteal every thing he could lay hold on ; his piety even tranfported him fo far, that one
morning he ftole and hid the cords of our tents. The patriarch who favv him at the

work, charged him with it, and upon his denial, Ihewed him the end of the cord hang-

ing from under the faddle of one of his camels. Upon this we went to feize them,
but were oppofed by him and the reft of the drivers, who fet themfelves in a pofture

of oppcfition with their daggers. Our foldiers had recourfe to their muikets, and four

of them putting the mouths of their pieces to the heads of fome of the mod obftinate

and turbulent, ftruck them with fuch a terror, that all the clamour was dillod in an
inftant : none received any hurt but the^ Moor who had been the occaflo'n of the

tumult. He was knocked down by one of our foldiers, who had cut his throat, but
vou XY, D that
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that the fathers prevented it : he then reftored the cords, and was more tradable ever

after. In all my dealings with the Moors, I have always difcovered in them an ill

natured cowardice, which makes them infupportabiy infolent, if you (hew them the

lead refpe^, and eafily reduced to reafonable terms, when you treat them with a

high hand.

After a march of fome days, we came to an opening between the mountains, the

only paflage out of Dancali into AbyHinia. Heaven feems to have made this place on

purpofe for the repofe of weary travellers, who here exchange the tortures of
' parching third, burning fands, and a fultry climate, for the pleafures of (hady trees,

the refrefliment of a clear ftream, and the luxury of a cooling breeze. We arrived at

this happy place about noon, and the next day at evening left thofe fanning winds, and

woods ftouriHiing with unfading verdure, for the difmal barrennefs of the vaft unin-

habitable plains, from which Abvillnia is fupplicd with fait. Thefe plains are furroundetl

with high mountains, continually covered with thick clouds which the fun draws from
the lakes that are here, from which the water runs down into the plain, and is there

congealed into fait. Nothing can be more curious, than to fee the channels and
aqueducts that nature has formed in this hard rock, fo exad andof fuch admirable con-

tnvance, that they feem to be the work of men. To this place caravans of Abyifmia

are continually reforting, to carry fait into all parts of the empire, which they fet a

Sreat value upon, and which in their country is of the fame ufe as money. The fuper-

itious Abyflins imagine, that the cavities of the mountains are inhabited by evil fpirits

which appear in different (hapes, calling thofe that pafs, by their names as in a

familiar acquaintance, who, if they go to them, are never feen afterwards. This
relation was confirmed by the Moorifh oiEcer who came with us, who, as he (aid, had
loft a fervant in that manner : the man certainly fell into the hands of the Galies,

who lurk in thofe dark retreats, cut the throats of the merchants, and carry oif their

effefts.

The heat making it impolTible to travel through this pl:\in in the day time, we fet

out in the evening, and in the night loft our way^ It is very dangerous to i o through
this place, for there are no marks of the right road but fome heaps of fait, which we
could not fee. Our camel drivers getting together to confult on this occafion, we
fufpefted they had fome ill defign in hand, and got ready our weapons ; they per-

ceived our appreh'enfions, and fet us at eafc by letting us know the reafon of their

confultation. Travelling hard all night, we found ourfelves next morning paft the

plain ; but the road we were in was not more commodious, the points of the rocks
pierced our feet ; to encreafe our perplexities we were alarmed with the approach of
an armed troop, which our fear immediately fuggefted to be the Galies, who chiefly

befet thefe paflTes of the mountains, we put ourfelves on the defenfive, and expected them,
whom upon a more exa£t examination, we found to be only a caravan of mcrchaius
come as ufual to fetch fait.

CHAP. 'VlU.--Tl>ey hfe their Way^ are in continual Apprehenfiom of the Galies,

s-ij. , n 4 fi ; h *tf Tiey come to Duan^ andfettle in Abyjftnia. "
,

'

ABOUT nine the next morning we came to the end of this toilfome and rugged
path, where the way divided into two, yet both led to a well, the only one that was
found in our journey. A Moor with three others took the fhorteft, without directing us
to follow him ; fo we marched forwards we knew not whither, through woods and over
rocks, without ileep or any other refrefhment : at noon the next day we difcovered that

5 we
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we

we were near the field of fait. Our affliAion and didrefs is not to be exprefled {

we were all fainting with heat and wearinefs, and two of the patriarch's fervants, were

upon the point of dying for want of water. None of us had any but a Moor, who could

not be prevailed upon to part with it, at lefs than the weight in gold | we got fome from

him at lad, and endeavoured to revive the two fervants, wnile part of us went to look for

a guide that might put us in the right way. The Moors who had arrived at the well,

rirhtlyguefling that we were lo(l,fent one of their company to look for us,whom we heard

(houting in the woods, but durft make no anfwer, for fear of the Galles. At length he

found us, and conducted us to the reft, we inftantly forgot our pad calamities, and had

no other care than to recover the patriarch's attendants. We did not give them a full

draught at firft, but poured in the water by drops, to moiften their mouths and throats,

which were extremely fwelled : by this caution they were foon well. We then fell to

eating and drinking, and though we had nothing but our ordinary repaft oi honey and

dryed flefh, thought we never nad regaled more pleafantly in our lives.

We durfl not flay long in this place, for fear of the Galles who lay their ambuflies

more particularly near this well, by which all caravans muft neceflarily pafs. Our
apprehenfions were very much encreafed by our fufpicion of the camel>dnvers, who, as

we imagined, had advertifed the Galles of our arrival. The fotigue we had already

fuiTered, did not prevent our continuing our march all night : at laic we entered a plain,

where our drivers told us, we might expe£t to be attacked by the Galles ; nor was it

long before our own eyes convinced us, that we were in great danger, for we faw as we
went along, the dead bodies of a caravan who had been lately mwacred, a fight which

froze our blood, and filled us with pity and with horror. The fame fate was not far

from overtaking us, for a troop of Galles, who were detached in fearch of us, milTed us

but an hour or two. We fpent the next night in the mountains, but when we fhould have

fet out in the morning, were obliged to a fierce difpute with the old Moor, who had not

yet loft his inclination to deftroy us ; he would have had us taken a road, which was full

of thofe people we were fo mucn afraid of: at length finding he could not prevail with us,

that we charged the goods upon him as belongmg to the Emperor, to whom he fhould

be anfwerable for the Tofs of them, he confented, in a fuUen way, to go with us.

The defire of getting out of the reach of the Galles, nude us prels forward with

great expedition, and indeed, fear having entirely engrofled our minds, we were perhaps

lefs fenfible of all our labours and difficulties; fo violent an apprehenfion of one danger,

made us look on many others with unconcern ; our pains at laft found fome intermiffion

at the foot of the mountains of Duan the frontier of AbyfTmia which feparates it from
the country of the Moors, through which we had travelled.

Here we iqiagined we might repofe fecurely, a felicity we had long been ftrangers to.

Here we began to rejoice at the conclufion of our labours ; the place was cool, and
pleafant, the water excellent, and the birds melodious ; fome of oiu: company went into

the wood to divert themfelves with hearing the birds, and frightening the monkies,
creatures fo cunning, that they would not ftir if a man came unarmed, but would run
immediately when they /faw a gun. At this place our camel drivers left us, to go
to the feaft of St. Michael, which the ^Ethiopians celebrate the fixteenth of June. We
perfuaded them however to leave us their camels and four of their company to take
care of them.

We had not waited many days, before fome meflengers came to us, vnth an account,

^ that father Baradas, with the Emperor's nephew, and many other perfons ofdifUndion,
waited for us at fome diftance; we loaded our camels, and following the courfe of the
river, came in feven hours to the place we were directed to halt at. Father Manuel

D a Baradas
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Barada* and all the company, who had waited for u» a confulrraWc time, on the top of
the mountain, came down which they faw our tents, and congratulated our arrival. It

is not eafy to exprcfs the benevolence and tcndernefs with which they embraced us, and

the concern they (hewed at feeing us worn away with hunger, labour, uikI wcarinefs,

our deaths tattered, and our feet bloody.

We left this place of interview the next day, and on the ufl of June, arrived at

Fremone the rcfidcnce of the miflionaries, where we were weh oiucd by great number^

of catholics, both Portuguofc and Abyflins, who fpared no ende.ivours to make us forget

all we had fufTcred in fo riazardous a Journey, undertaken, with no othtT intention, than

to condud them in the way of falvation. , ..• u . . .» -

A DESCRIPTION OF ABYSSINIA.
.,!.'

CHAP. I. — The Hijiory ofAhyJinia. An account of the Queen of SbebOi ona t'Qu»fn

; ,.. . Candace. The Converfton of the Abyftni. .. - ,

THE original of the Abyflins like that of all other nations, is obicut-- :. >
". uncertain.

The tradition generally received, derives them from Cham the tba of Noah, and they

pretend, however improbably, that from his time till now, the legal fuccefTion ot their

Kings, hath never been interrupted, and that the Supreme Power hath always continued

in the fumo family. An authentic genealogy, traced up fo high, could not but be

extremely curious ; and with good reafon might the Emperors of Abyfllniaboaft them-

felves the molt illudrious and ancient family in the world. But ther^' arc no real

grounds for imagining that Providence has vouchfafcd them fo diflinguilhing a protec-

tion, and from the wars with which this empire hath been Ihaken inthefe latter ages, we
may judly behcve, that like all others it has fuffered its revolutions, and that the niflory

of the Abyflins is corrupted with fables. This empire is known by the name of the

kingdom of Prcfter-John. i or the Portuguefe having heard fuch wonderful relations

of an ancient and famous cihridian flate called by that name, in the Indies, imagined ic

could be none but this, of Ethiopia. Many things concurred to make theui of this

opinion : there was no Chriflian kingdom or (late in the InJics, of which all was true

which they heard of this bnd of PrelTcr-Jolm : and there was none in the other parts of

the world who was a Chrillian feparated from the catholick church, but wliat was
known, except this kingdom of iEthiopia. It has th'.refure pallid for the kingdom of

Prefter.John, fince the time that it was difcovercd by the Portuguefe in the reign of

King John the'lecond.

The country is properly called Abyflinia, ami the people term themfelvcs Abyflins.

Their hiftorics count an hundred and fixty two reigns, from Chain to Facilad;ts or

Bafiiides ; among which fome women are remar' j ly L-lebrateJ. One of the moft

renowned is the Queen o! Sheba, mentioned in ^ Vj n >. whont r^"' natives v-alt

Nicaula or Macheda, and in their trandation of th^j ,:,'!>•., . ,jfta Aze. , wfiich in thtir

language is Queen of the fouth. They ftiil flitv. li.o ruins of a city which appears to

have been once of note, as the place where fliekept her court, and a vill.igc which from
itfi being the place oi" her birth, they call, the land of Saba, llic Kingy of iEthiopia

draw their boafled pedigree from Minilech the fon of this Queen ami Solomon. The
her Qu'.vn, for whom they retain a great veneration, is Candace, whom they call

>u. :ji, iuid i.xdeed if what they relate of her, could be proved, there never was, amongft

. , * the
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the ittoft illuftrious and beneficent fovercigns, any to whom their country was more

indcljtctl, for it is faid, tliat fhe being converted by In.ia her Eunuch whom St. Philip

baptifed, pi vailed with her luhjeth, to quit the worship ot idols, and profefs the faitn

of k fu- C.hrirt. I his opinion appears to me without any bec •• foundation, than another

of the converfion of ihe Abydins to the Jewifh rites, by the ^uecn of Sheba at her

ret'im from tl; 'ourt of Solomon. 'Ifu-y however, who ptroniff thefe traditionn, give

us very fpecious accounts of the /eal and piety of the Abyflins at their firft convernon.

Many, they fay, abandoned all the pkafures and vanities of life for folitude, and religious

auderities ; n 'lers devoted thcmleh to God in an ecclefiartical life; th'>y who could

not do thele, let apart tht ir revenues tor building churches, mdowing chapels^ and

founding monafteries, and fpent their wealth in coftly ornamei ' >r the churches, and

vcflels for the alters. It is trui , that this people has a natural dit, 'fltion t goodnefs,

they are very liberal of their alms, thi.v uiuch frequent their chut\ i<'^, and are very

ftudious to adorn them ; they praftife falbng and other mortifications,aiu iu»t withftanding

their feparation from the Roman church, and the corruptions vvhich ivc 'rent into

their faith, yet retain in a great me.durc the devout fervour of tL • nrimi ivy Ciinftians.

There never were greater hopes of uniting this people to the chur of Rome, whi< t

their adherence to the Kuticliian herefy has made very difficult, an in 'he time of

Sultan Segued, who called us into his dominions in the 'ar i6. ,
fron vhence we

were expelled in i6u. As I have f'ved a long time in this country, and bt ne a fliarQ

in all that has paffed, I will prefciit the reader with a Ihort a,r,t^)unt )f -hat I have

obferved, and of the revolution which orced us to abandon iEthiopiu ' deftroyedall

our hopes of reuniting this kingdom ith the Roman church.

The empire of Abyfrmia hath beui one of the largefl which h\ " gi\ -s us an

account of: it extended formerly froii the Red Sea to the kingdom . Congo, and

from Egypt to the Indian Sea. It is i\ t long fince it contained forty rovincjs ; but

is now not much bigger than all Spain, md confifts but of five kingdor and iix pro*

vinces, of which, part is entirely fubjed 'o the Emperor, and part only s him fome
tribute, or acknowledgement of depend ince, either volufitarily or b\ corapulfion.

Some of thefe are of very large exteiu : the kingdoms 'f Tigre, B. meder and.

Goiama, are as big as Portugal, or bigger ; Amhara and Damote are lu "thing lefs.

The provinces are inhabited by Moors, P. -^ans, Jews, and Chriftians: ; laft is the

reigning and eftablifhed religion. This d erfity of people and religion lie reafon.

that the kingdom in different parts is under different forms of govemmcr and that

their laws and cuftoms are extremely various.

The inhabitants of the kingdom of Ami ira are the mofl civilized and pi ii ; and
next to them the nativt>s of Tigre, or the true Abyffuis. The reft, except the Da^
motes, the Gafates, and the Agaus, which .pproach fomewhat nearer to civility, are

entirely rude and barbarous. Among thefe ations the Galles, who firft alarmed the

world in 1542, have remarkably diltinguiOi i thcmfelves, by the ravages they havQ
committed, and the terror they have raifed in his part of Africa. They neither fow
their lands, nor improve them by any kind . I" culture; but, living upon milk and
flefli, encamp, like the Arabs, without any ftrtled habitation. They pradife no rites

of worftiip, though they believe, that in the r-gions above, there dwells a B.eing that

governs the world : whether by this Being they mean the fun or the fl;y is not known
;

or indeed, whether they have not fome conception of the God that created them,

This dehy they call in their language Qui. In other matters they arc yet more
ignorant, and have fome cuftoms, fo contrary ven to the laws of nature, as might
almoft afford reafon to doubt whether they are endued with reafon. Thai qhriftianity

proleffed
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profefled by the Abyflins is fo corrupted with fuperftitions, errors, and ' erefies, and

lb mingled with ceremonies borrowed from the Jews, that little befides the name of

• chriftianity is to be found here ; and the thorns may be faid to have choaked the

grain. This proceeds in a great meafure from the diverfity of religions which are

tolerated there, either by negligence or from motives of policy ; and the fame caufe

hath produced fuch various revolutions, revolts, and civil wars, within thefe later

ages. For thofe different fefts do not eafily admit of an union with each other, or a

quiet fubiedion to the fame monarch. The Abyflins cannot properly be faid to have

either cities or houfes ; they live either in tents, or in cottages made of ftraw and

clay ; for ifjey very rarely build with ftone. Their villages, or towns, confift of thefe

huts ; yet even of fuch villages they have but few, becaule the grandees, the viceroys,

and the Emperor himfelf are always in the camp, that they may be prepared, upon
the moft fudden fummons, to go where the exigence of affairs demands their prefence.

And this precaution is no more than neceffary tor a prince every year engaged either

in foreign wars, or inteftine commotions. Thefe towns have each a governor, whom
they call gadare, over whom is the educ, or lieutenant, and both are accountable to

an officer called the afamacon, or mouth of the King; becaufe he receives the

revenues, which he pays into the hands of the relatina-fala, or grand mafter of the

houfehold : fometimes the Emperor creates a ratz, or viceroy, general over all the

empire, who is fuperior to all his other officers.

iEthiopia produces very near the fame kinds of provifions as Portugal ; though, by
the extreme lazinefs of the inhabitants, in a much lefs quantity : however, there are

fome roots, herbs, and fruits, which grow there much better than in other places.

What the ancients imagined of the torrid zone being uninhabitable, is fu far from
being true, that this climate is very temperate : the heats, indeed, are extcflive in

Congo and Monomotapa, but in Abyffinia they enjoy a perpetual fpring, more delicious

and charming than that in our country. 1 he blacks here are not ugly like thofe of
the kingdoms I have fpoken of, but have better features, and are not without wit and
delicacy; their apprehenfion is quick, and their judgment found. The heat of the

fun, however it may contribute to their colour, is not the only reafon of it ; there is

fome peculiarity in the temper and conititution of their bodies, fmce the fiime men,
tranfported into cooler climates, produce children very near as black as theinfelves.

They have here two harvefts in the year, which is a fufficient rcccmpcnfe for the

fmall produce of each *, one harveft they have in the winter, which lads through the

months of July, AuguH, and September, the other in the fpring; their trees are
always green, and it is the fault of the inhabitants, that they produce fo little fruit, the
foil being well adapted to all forts, efpecially thofe that com • from the Indies. They
have in the greateft plenty raifins, peaches, four pomgranates, and fugar-cancs, and
fome figs. Mod of thefe are ripe about Lent, which the Abyfuns keep with great

ftridnefs.

After the vegetable produfls of this country, it feems not improper to mention the
animals which are found in it, of which here are as great numbers, of .as many different

fpecies, as in any country in the world : it is infefted with lions, of many kinds, among
which are many of that which is called the lyon royal. I cannot help giving the
reader on this occafion, a relation of a fa£t which I was an eye-witnefs oi. A lion

having taken his haunt, near the place where I lived, killed all the oxen and cows,

* Uoe recolte fc fait (Uni rhirer, qui dure pendant let Moit <|c Juillct, Aouft, ct Septembre, ct I'autit

ita% Ic priatcmi.

and
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and did a great deal of other mifchief, of which I heard new complaints every day.

A fervant of mine having taken a refolution to free the country from this deftroyer,

went out one day with two lances, and after he had been fome time in queft of him,

found him with nis mouth all fmeared with the blood of a cow he had juft devoured

;

the man ruflied upon him, and thruft his lance into his throat with fuch violence that

it came out between his ihoulders ; the beaft, with one dreadful roar, fell down into a

pit, and lay ftrujjgling, till my fervant difpatched him. I meafured the body of this

lion, and found him twelve feet between the head and the tail.

CHAP. II.

—

The Animals of Abyjfinia ; the Elephant^ Unicorn^ their Hir/es and Cows ;

•with a particular Account of the Moroc.

THERE are fo great numbers of elephants in Abyfllnia, that in one evening vs
met three hundred of them in three troops: as they filled up the whole way, we vtcre

in great perplexity a long time what meafures to take ; at length, having implored the

protetlion of that Providence that fuperintends the whole creation, we went forwards

through the midfl: of them, without any injury. Once we met four young elephants,,

and an old one that played with them, lifting them up with her trunk ; they grew
enraged on the fudden, and ran upon us : we had no way of fecuring ourfelves but by
flight, which, however, would have been fruitlefs, had not our purfuers been (lopped;

by a deep ditch. The elephants of Ethiopia are of fo ftupendous a fize, that when I

was mounted on a large mule, I could not reach with my hand within two fpans of the

top of their backs. In Abyflinia is likewife found the rhinoceros, a mortal enemy to

the elephant. In the province of Agaus, has been feen the unicorn, that beaft fo

much talked of, and fo little known : the prodigious fwiftnefs with which this creature

runs from one wood into another, has given me no opportunity of examining it par-

ticularly, yet I have had fo near a fight of it as to be able to give fome defcription of

it. The fliape is the fame with that of a beautiful horfe, exa£t and nicely proportioned,

of a bay colour, with a black tail, which in fome provinces is long, in others very

fliort : fome have long manes hanging to the ground. They are fo timorous, that

they never feed but furrounded with other hearts that defend them. Deer and other

defencelefs animals often herd about the elephant, which, contenting himfelf with

roots and leaves, preferves thofe beafts that place themfelves, as it were, under his

proteftion, from the rage and fiercenefs of others that would devour them.

The horfes of Abyflinia are excellent ; their mules, oxen, and cows are without

number, and in thefe principally confifts the wealth of this country. They have a

very particular cuftom, which obliges every man that hath a thoufand cows, to fave

every year one day's milk, of all his herd, and make a bath with it for his relations,

entertaining them afterwards with a fplendid feaft. This they do fo many days each

year, as thiy have thoufands of cattle, fo that to exprefs how rich any many is, they

tell you he bathes fo many times. The tribute paid out of their herds to the King,

which is not the moft inconfiderable of his revenues, is one cow in ten every three

years. The beeves are of feveral kinds ; one fort they have without horns, which are

of no other ufe than to carry burthens, and ferve inftead of mules. Another twice as

big as ours which they breed to kill, fattening them with the milk of three or four

Their horns are fo large, the inhabitants ufe them for pitchers, and each willCOW8>

hold about five gallons. One of thefe oxen, fat and ready to be killed, may be bought
at moft for two crowns. I have purchafed five flieep, or five goats with nine kids,,

for a piece of calico worth about a crown.

The
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The Abyffins have many fort of fowls both wild and tame ; fome of the former we
are yet unacquainted with : there is one of wonderful beauty, which I have fcen in no
other place except Peru : it has inflead of a comb, a (hort horn upon its head,

which is thick and round, and open at the top. The feitan favez, or devil's horfe,

looks at a diftance like a man dreifed in feathers, it walks with abundance of majedy,

till it finds itfelf purfued, and then takes wing, and flies away. But amongfl all their

birds, there is none more remarkable than the moroc, or honey-bird, which is fur-

niflied by nature with a peculiar indindt or faculty of difcovering honey. They have

here multitudes of bees of various kinds ; fome arc tame, like ours, and form their

combs in hives. Of the wild ones, fome place their honey in hollow trees, others

hide it in holes in the ground, which they cover fo carefully, that though they are

commonly in the highway, they are feldom found, unlefs by the moroc's help, which,

when he nas difcovored any honey, repaire immediately to the road fide, and when
he fees a traveller, fmgs, and claps his wings, making many motions to invite him to

follow him, and when he perceives him coming, flies before him from tree to tree,

till he comes to the place where the bees have ftored their treafure, and then begins to

fing melodioufly. ihe Abyflin takes the honey, without failing to leave part of it for

die bird, to reward him for his information. This kind of honey I have often taded,

and do not find that it difl^crs from the other forts in any thing but colour; it is fome-

what blacker. The great quantity of honey that is gathered, and a prodigious numbef
of cows that is kept here, have often made me call Abyflinia a land of honey and
butter.

CHAP. III.— The Manner of Eating in Ahiffinia^ their Brefs., their Hofpitality^ and
Traffic.

THE great lords, and even the Emperor himfelf, maintain their tables with no
great expence. The veflels they make ufe of are black earihernware, which, the older

It is, they fet a greater value on. Their way of drelfing their meat, an European, till

he hath been long accuftomed to it, can hardly be perfuaded to like, every thing they

eat fmdls ftrong and fwims with butter. They make no ufe of either linen or plates.

The perfons of rank never touch what they eat, but have their meat cut by their pages,

and put into their mouths. When they fead a friend they kill an ox, and fet imme-
diately a quarter of him raw upon the table, (^for thoir mod elegant treat is raw beef

newly killed) with pepper and lalt ; the gall of the ox fervcs them for oil and vinegar

;

fome, to heighten the delicacy of the enter'ainment, add a kind of fauco, which they call

manta, made of what they take out of the guts of the ox ; this they fet on the fire, with

butter, fait, pepper, and onion. Raw bcof, thus relilhed, is their niced didi, and is

eaten by them with the fame a|)pctitc and plcafure as we cat the bed partridges.

They have often done me the favour of helping ine to fome of this faucc, and I had
no way to decline eating it, bcfulfs telling them it was too good for a millionary.

The common drink of the Abydlns is beer and mead, which they drink to excefs,

when they vifit one another ; nor can there be a greater offence againd good manners,

than to let the gueds go nway fubir : their liquor is always prcfented by a fervant, who
drinks fird himfelf, and then gives the cup to the company^ in the order of their

quality.

The meaner fort of people here drefs thi-mfelves very plain ; they only wear drawers,

and a thick garment of cotton, that covers the red of their bodies : the people of
quality, efpccially thofe that frequent the court, run into the contrary extreme, and

1

1

ruifl
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ruin themfelves with coftly habils. They wear all forts of filks, and particularly the

line velvets of Turkey. ';,
.

',.':, ,:, :, ;' V: ,' "; 6 >. ,

'

They love bright and glaring colours, and drefs themfelves much In the Turkifh

manner, except that their cloaths are wider, and their drawers cover their legs. Their

robes are always full of gold and filver embroidery. They are mod exaft about their

hair, which is long and twifted, and their care of it is fuch that they go bare-headed

whilft they are young for fear of fpoiling it, but afterwards wear red caps, and fome-

times turbans after the Turkifli fafliion.

The ladies' drefs is yet more magnificent and expenfive ; their robes are as large as

thofe of the religious, of the order of St. Bernard. They have various ways of dreffing

iheir heads, and fpare no expence in ear-rings, necklaces, or any thing that may con-

tribute to let them off" to advantage. They are not much referved or confinea, and

have fo much liberty in vifiting one another, that their hufbands often fuffer by it
•

but for this evil there is no remedy, efpecially when a man marries a princefs, or one

of thp royal family. Befides their cloaths, the Abyffins have no moveables or furni-

ture of much value, or doth their manner of living admit of them.

One cuftom of this country deferves to be remarked : when a ftranger comes to a-

village, or to the camp, the people are obliged to entertain him and his company accord-

ing to his rank. As foon as he enters a houfe (for they have no inns in this nation),

the mailer informs his neighbours that he hath a gueft j immediately they bring in

bread and all kinds of provifions ; and there is great care taken to provide enough,

becaufe if the gueft complains, the town is obliged to pay double the value of what
they ought to have furnilhed. This praftice is fo well eftablilhed that a ftranger

goes into a houfe of one he never faw with the fame familiarity and affurance of wel-

come as into that of an intimate friend or near relation ; a cuftom very convenient,

but which gives encouragement to great numbers of vagabonds throughout the king-

dom.
There is no money in Abyflinia, except in the eaftern provinces, where they have

iron coin : but in the chief provinces all commerce is managed by exchange. Their
chief trade confifts in provifions, cows, ihecp, goats, fowls, pepper, and gold, which
is weighed out to the purchafer, and principally in fait, ..hich is properly the money
of this country.

When the Abyffins are engaged in a law-fuit, the two parties make choice of a
judge, and plead their own caufe before him ; and if they cannot agree in their choice,

the governor of the place appoints them one, from whom there lies an appeal to the

viceroy and to the Emperor himfelf. All caufes are determined on the fpot : no
writings are produced. The judge fits down on the ground in the midft of the high
road, wiiere all that pleafe may be prefent : the two perfons concerned ftand before him,
with their friends about them, who ferve as their attornies. The plaintiff' fpcaks (trft,

the defendant anfwers him ; each is permitted to rejoin three or four times, then
filence is commanded, and the judge takes the opinions of thofe that are about him :

if the evidence be deemed fufficient, he pronounces fentence, which in fome cafes is

decifive and without appeal. He then takes the criminal into cullody till he hath
made fatisfadion ; but if it be a crime punifliable with death, he is delivered over to

the profecutor, who may put him to death at his own difcretion.

They have here a particular way of punifliing adultery : a woman convicted of that

crime is condemned to forfeit all her fortune, is turned out of her huibandVhoufc, in

a mean drefs, and is forbid ever to enter it again ; fhe has only a needle given her to
get her living with. Sometimes her head is ihavcd, except one lock of hair, which is

VOL. XV. £ left
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left her, and even that depends on the will of her hufband, who has it likewlfe in his

choice whether he will receive her again or not ; if he refolves never to admit her,

they are both at liberty to marry whom they will. There is another cuftom amongft

them yet more extraordinary, wnich is, that the wife is punifhed whenever the hufband

proves falfe to the marriage contraft ; this punilhment indeed extends no farther than

a pecuniary mul£t, and what feems more equitable, the hufband is obliged to pay a

fum of money to his wife. When the hufband profecutes his wife's gallant, if he can

{>roduce any proofs of a criminal converfation, he recovers, for damages, forty cows,

brty horfes, and forty fpits of cloaths, and the fame number of other things ; if the

gallant be unable to pay him, he is committed to prifon, and continues there during

the hufband's pleafure, who, if he fets him at liberty before the whole fine be paid,

obliges him to take an oath, that he is going to procure the red, that he may be able

to make full fatisfaftion. Then the criminal orders meat and drink to be brought out,

they eat and drink together, he afks a formal pardon, which is not granted at firfl

;

however, . the hufband forgives firfl one part of the debt, and then another, till at

length the whole is remitted.

' A hufband that doth not like his wife, may eafily find means to make the marriage

void, and, what is worfe, may difmifs the fecond wife with lefs difficulty than he took

her, and return to the firfl ; fo that marriages in this country are only for a term of

years, and lafl no longer than both parties are pleafed with each other, which is one
inflancc how far diftant thefe people are from the purity of the primitive believers,

which they pretend to have preferved with fo great flridnefs. The marriages are in

ihort no more than bargains, made with this provifo, that when any difcontent fhall

arifc on either fide, they may feparate, and marry whom they pleafe,'^each taking back
what they brought with them.

CHAP. ly.—Jn /Iccount of the Religion of the Ab^tns.

YET though there is a great difference between our manners, cufloms, civil go-
vernment, and thofe of thp AbyfTins, there is yet a much greater in points of faith ;

for fo many errors have been introduced, and ingrafted into their religion, by their

ignorance, their feparation from the Catholic church, and their intercourfc with Jews,
Pagans, and Mahometans, that their prefent religion is nothing but a kind of confufed
mifcellany of Jewifh and Mahometan fuperflitions, with which they have corrupted
thofe remnants of Chriflianity which they ftill retain.

They have however preferved the belief of our principal myfteries, they celebrate

with a great deal of piety, the paffion of our Lord, they reverence the crofs ; they
pay a great devotion to the BlefTed Virgin, the angels, and the faints ; they obfcrve
the feftivals, and pay a find regard to the Sunday. Every month they com-
memorate the afTumption of the Virgin Mary, and are of opinion, that no Chriftians
befide themfelves, have a true fenfe of the greatnefs of the mother of God, or pay her
the honours that are due to her. There arc fome tribes amongfl them (for they are
diflinguifhed like the Jews by their tribes), among whom the crime of fwearing by the
name of the Virgin ispunifhed with forfeiture of goods and even with lofs of life:

they arc equally fcrupulous of fwearing by St. George. Every week they keep a feafl

to the honour of the Apoftlcs and Angels ; they come to mafs with great devotion,
and love to hear t!je word of God. They receive the facrament often, but do not
always prepare themfelves by confeflion. Their charity to the poor may be faid to
exceed the proper bounds that prudence ought to fet to it, for it contributes to encourage

1
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freat numbers of beggars, which are a great annoyance to the whole kingdom, and as

have often faid, afford more exercife to a Chriftian's patience than his charity : for

their infolence is fuch, that they will refufe what is oflFered them, if it be not fo much
as they think proper to afk.

Though the Abyffins have not many images they have great numbers of piflures,

and perhaps pay them fomewhat too high a degree of worfhip. The feverity of their

fafts is equal to that of the primitive church : in Lent they never eat till after fun-fet.

Their fafts are the more fevere becaufe milk and butter are forbidden them, and no

reafon or neceflity whatfoever can procure them a permiffion to eat meat, and their

country, affording no fifh, they live only on roots and pulfe. On faft-days they never

drink but at their meat, and the priefts never communicate till evenine, for fear of

profaning them. They do not think themfelves obliged to faft till they nave children

either married, or fit to be married, which yet doth not fecure them very long from

thefe mortifications, becaufe their youths marry at the age of ten years, and their girls

younger.

There is no nation where excommunication carries greater terrors than among the

Abyffins, which puts it in the power of the priefls to abufe this religious temper of the

people, as well as the authority they receive from it, by excommunicating them, as'

they often do, for the leaft trifle in which their interefl is concerned.

No country in the world is fo full of churches, monafteries, and ecclefiaflics, as

Abyffinia ; it is not pofTible to fing in one church or monaftery without being heard by
another, and perhaps by feveral. They fing the pfalms of David, of which, as well as

the other parts of the holy fcriptures, they have a very exa£t tranfiation in their own
language ; in which, though accounted canonical, the books of the Maccabees are

omitted. The inftruments of mufic made ufe of in their rites of worfhip, are little

drums, which they hang about their necks, and beat with both their hands ; thefe are

carried even by their chief men, and by the graveft of their ecclefiaftics. They have

fticks likewife, with which they ftrike the ground, accompanying the blow with a

motion of their whole bodies. They begin their concert by flamping their feet on the

ground, and playing gently on their inftruments ; but wiien they have heated them-
felves by degrees, they leave off drumming, and fall to leaping, dancing, and clapping

their hands, at the fame time ftraining their voices to the utmoft pitch, till at length

they have no regard cither to the tune or the paufes, and feem rather a riotous than

a reh'gious affembiy. For this manner of worfhip they cite the pfalm of David

:

O clap your hands all ye nations. Thus they mifapply the facred writings to defend

praftices yet more corrupt than thofe I have been fpeaking of.

They are pofTelTed with a ftiange notion, that they are the only true Chriftians in

the world ; as for us, they flnmnctl us as heretics, and were under the greateft fur-

prize at hearing us mention the Virgin Mary with the rcfpeft which is due to her, and
told us, that wc could not bo entirely barbarians, fince wo were acquainted with the

mother of God. It plainly appears that prcpolfeffions fo ftrong, which receive more
ftrength from the ignorance of the people, have very little tendency to difpofe them
to a reunion with the Catholic church.

They have Ibme opinions peculiar to themfelves about purgatory, the creation of
fouls, and fome of our myllcries. They repeat baptifm every year, they retain the

pradice of circumcifion, they obferve the fabbath, they abftain from all thofe forts of
flefii which arc forbidden by the law. Brothers efpoufe the wives of their brothers,

and to conclude, they obferve a great number of Jewifli ceremonies.

F 2 Though
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Though they know the words which Jefus Chrift appointed to be ufed in the admi-'

niftration of baptifm, they have without fcruple fubflituted others in their place, which

jnakes the validity of their baptifm, and the reality of their chriftianity, very doubtful.

Theyhave a few names of faints, the fame with thofe in the Roman martyrology, but

they often infert others, as Zama la Cota, the Life of Truth; Ongulari the Evangelift;

Afca Georgi, the Mouth of Saint George.

To bring back this people into the enclofure of the Catholic church, from which

they had been feparated fo many ages, was the fole view and intention with which we

undertook fo long and toilfome a journey, crofTed fo many feas, and paffed fo many

deferts, with the utmoft hazard of our lives : I am certain that we travelled more than

feven thoufand leagues before we arrived at our refidence at Frcmona.

We came to this place, anciently called Maigoga, on the 21ft of June, as I have

faid before, and were obliged to continue there till November, bccaufe the winter begins

here in May, and its greateft rigour is from the middle of June, to the middle of

September. The rains that are almoft continually falling in this feafon make it i(n-

poffible to go far from home, for the rivers overflow their banks, and therefore in a

place like this, where there tre neither bridges nor boats, are, if they are not fordable,

utterly impaflable. Some indeed have crofled them by means of a cord faftencd on

both fides of the water, others tie two beams together, and placing themfelves upon
them, guide them as well as they can, but this experiment is fo dangerous, that it hath

coft many of thefe bold adventures their lives. This is not all the danger, for there is

yet more to be apprehended from the unwholefomenefs of the air, and the vapours

which arife from the fcorched earth at the fall of the firft fhowcrs, than from the

torrents and rivers. Even they who (helter themfelves in houfes find great difficulty

to avoid the difeafes that proceed from the noxious qualities of thele vapours. From
the beginning of June to that of September it rains more or Itfs cvi-ry d:iy. The
morning is generally fair and bright, but about two hours afternoon th • (ky is clouded,

and immediately fucceeds a violent dorm, with thunder and lightning flafhing in the

mod dreadful manner. While this lafls which is commonly throe or four hours, none
go out of doors. The ploughman upon the firft appearance of it, unyokes his oxen,

and betakes himfelf with them into covert. Travellers provide for their iecurity in the

neighbouring villages, or fet up their tents, evory body flies to fome flielter, as well to

avoid the unwholefomenefs as the violence of the rain. The thunder is aftonifliing,

and the lightning often deftroys great numbers, a thing I can fpcak of from my own
experience, for it once flafhed fo near me, that I felt an uneafincfs on that fide for a long

time after at the fame time it killed three young childnn, and having run round my
room went out, and killed a man and woman three hundred paces off. When the

ftorm is over the fun fliines out as before, and one woulci not imagine it had rained,

but that the ground appears deluged. Thus pafles the Abyflinian winter, a dreadful

feafon. in which the whole kingdom languiflics with numberlefs difcalVs, an afl^idion,

which however grievous, is yet equalled, by the clouds of grafhoppers, which flv in

fuch numbers from the defert, that the fun is hid and the iky darkened ; whenever
this plague appears, nothing Is feen through the whole region, but the mod ghadly
condernation, or heard but the mod piercing lamentations, for wherever they fall, that

unhappy place ib laid wade and ruined, they leave not one blade of grafs, nor any hopes
of a harvcd.

God, who often makes calamities fubfcrvient to his will, permitted this very afllx-

tion to be the caufe ot the converfion of many of the natives, who might have oihcr-

wife died ia their erro.bj lor pan of the country being rumcd by the giadioppcrs that

year

4
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year in which we arrived at Abyffinia, many, who were forced to leave their habita*'

tions and feek the nectflaries of life in other places, came to that part of the land where

fome'of our miffionaries were preaching, and laid hold on that mercy which God
feemed to have appointed for others.

^ , . ^

As we could not go to court before November, we refolved, that we might not be

idle, to preach and inftrudt the people in the country; in purfuance of this refolution,

I was fent to a mountain, two days journey diftant from Maigoga. The lord or

governor of the place, was a catholic, and had defired miffionaries, but his wife had con-

ceived an implacable aveifion both from us and the Roman church, and almoft all the

inhabitants of that mountain were infeftcd wiih the fame prejudices as (he. They had

been pcrfuaded, that the hofts which we conlecrated and gave to the communicants,

were mixed with juices drained from the flefh of a cam'>l, a dog, a hare, and a fwine
j

all creatures, which the Abyflins look upon with abhorrence, believing them unclean,

and forbidden to them, as they were to the Jews. We had no way of undeceiving

them, and they fled from us whenever we approached. We carried with us our tent,

our chalices and ornaments, and all that was necelFary for faying mafs. The lord of

the village, who like other perfons of quality throughout iEthiopia, lived on the top of

a mountain, received us with very great civility. All that depended upon him, had

built their huts round about hiui ; fo that this place compared with the other towns of

Abyfliiiia feems confiderable : as foon as we arrived he fent us his compliments, with

a prefent of a cow, which among them, is a token of high refpeft. We had no way

of returning this favour but by killing the cow, and fending a quarter fmoaking, witn

the gall, which amonfjll them is edeemed the moll delicate part. I imagined for fome

time I hat the gall of animals was lels bit er in this country than elfewhere. but upon

tailin f it, 1 found it more; and yet have frequently feen our fervants drink large

glades of it with the fame pleafure that we drink the mod delicious wines.

We chofe to begin our niiflion with the lady of the village, and hoped that her pre-

judice and obllinacy, however great, would in time yield to the advice and example of

her hufband, and that her converfion would have a great influence on the whole village,

but having lolt feveral days wiihout being able to p/evail upon her to hear us on any

one point, we left ihe place, and went to another mountain, higher and better peopled :

when we came to the village on the top of it, where the lord lived, we were furprifed

with the cries and lamentations of men that feemed to fuffer or apprehend fome dread-

ful calamity ; and were told, upon enquiring the caufe, that the inhabitants had been

pcrfuaded that we were the devil's miffionaries, who came to feduce them from the true

religion, that forefeeing fome of their neighbours would be ruined by the temptation,

they were lamenting the misfortune which was coming upon them. When we
began to apply ourlelves to the work of the miffion, we could not by any means
perfuade any but the Icrd and the prieft to receive us into their houfes; the reft were

roU)^h ami uniraftable to that degree that, after having converted fix, we defpaired of

making any farther progrefs, and thought it bed to remove to other towns where we
might b' better received.

We found however a more unpleafmg treatment at the next place, and had certainly

ended our lives there, had we not been proteded by the governor, and the prieft, who,
though not n c.^nciled to the Roman church, yet (hewed us the utinoft civility ; the

governor informed us of a defigii againft our lives, and advifed us not to go out after

funfet, and gave us guards to proied us from the mfults of the populace.

We made no long ftay in a place where they ftopped their ears againft the

voice of God, but returned to the foot of that niouniain which we had left fome
days
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days before ; we were furrounded, as foon as we began to preach, with a multitude of

auditors, who came either in expeftation of being inftrufted, or from a defire of grati-

lying their curiofity, and God beftowed fuch a blefling upon our apoflolical labours,

that the whole village was converted in a fliort time. We then removed to another

at the middle of the mountain, fituated in a lund of natural parterre^ or garden:

the foil was fruitful, and the trees that (haded it from the fcorching heat of the fun,

gave it an agreeable and refrefhing coolnefs. We had here the convenience of

improving the ardour and piety of our new converts, and at the fame time, of leading

more into the way of the true religion : and indeed our fuccefs exceeded the ulinolc

of our hopes, we had in a (hort time great numbers whom we thought capable of being

admitted to the facraments of baptifm and the mafs.

We erefted our tent, and placed our altar under fomc great trees, for the benefit of

the fliade ; and every day before fun-rifing, my companion and I began to catechife and

inftrud thcfe new Catholics ; and ufcd our utmoll endeavours to make them abjure

their errors. When we were weary with fpcaking, we placed in ranks thofc who were

fufficiently inftrufted, and paffing through them with great vcfllls of water, baptilVd

them according to the form prefcribed by the church. As their nuniber was very

great, we cried aloud, thofe of this rank are named Peter, thofe of that rank Anthony.

And did the fame amongft the women, whom we feparated from the men. We then

confeffed them, and admitted them to the communion. After mnfs we applied our-

felves again to catechife, to inftruft, and receive the renunciation of their errors, fcarce

allowing ourfelves time to make a fcanty meal, which we never did more than once

a day.

After fome time had been fpent here, we removed to another town not far diftant

;

and continued the fame praftice. Here I was accofted one day by an inhabitant of

that place, where he had found the people fo prejudiced againft us, who defired to be

admitted to confelTion. I could not forbear aflcing him fome queftions about thofe

lamentations, which we heard upon our entering into that place. He confcfled with

the utmoft franknefs and ingenuity that the priefts and religious have given dreadful

accounts both of us and of the religion we preached ; that the unhappy people

was taught by them, that the curfe of God attended us wherefoever we went, that

we were always followed by the graflioppers, that pefl: of Abyflinia, which carried

famine and deftruftion over all the country : that he feeing no graflioppers following

us, when we paifed by their village, began to doubt of the reality of what the priefls

had fo confidently aflerted, and was now convinced that the reprefentation they made
of us, was calumny and impofture. This difcourfe gave us double pleafure, both as

it proved that God had corifuted the accufations of our enemies, and defended us

againfl their malice without any eflx)rrs of our own, and that the people who had
fhunned us with the ftrongeft detedation, were yet lovers of truth, and came to us
on their own accord.

Nothing could be more grofsly abfurd than the reproaches which the Abyfllnian

ecclefiaftics afperfed us and our religion with. They had taken advantage of the

calamity that happened the year of our arrival ; and the Abyfllns, with all their

wit, did not confider that they had often been diftreflcd by the graihoppcrs, before

there came any Jefuits into the country, and indeed before there were any in

the world.

Whilft I was in thefe mountains, I went on Sundays and faints days fometimes to

one church and fometimes to another ; one day I went out with a rcfolution not to go
to a certain church, where I imagined there was no occafion for me, but before i

had
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had gone far, I found myfelf prefled by ^ fecret impulfe to return back to that fame

church. I obeyed the influence, and dl cred it to proceed from the mercy of God
to three young children who were deftitute of all fuccour, and at the point of death :

I found two very quickly in this miferable (late, the mother had retired to fome diftance

that (he might not fee them die, and when (he faw me (lop, came and told me that

they had been obliged by want to leave the town they lived in, and were at length

reduced to thisdifmal condition, that (he had been baptifed, but that the children had

not. After I had baptifed and relieved them, I continued my walk, reflefting with

wonder on the mercy of God, and about evening difcovered another infant,

whofe mother, evidently a Catholic, cried out to me to fave her child, or at leaft,

that if I could not preferve this uncertain and peri(hable life, I (hould give it another

certain and permanent. I fent my fervant to fetch water with the utmoft expedition,

for there was none near, and happily baptized the child before it expired.

Soon after this I returned to Fremona, and had great hopes of accompanying the

patriarch to the court ; but, when we were almoft fetting out, received the command
of the fuperior of the milfion to (lay at Fremona, with a charge of the houfe there,

and of all the Catholics that were difperfed over the kingdom of Tigre, an employ-

ment very ill-proportioned to my abilities. The houfe at Fremona has always been

much regarded even by thofe emperors who perfecuted us ; Sultan Segued annexed

nine large manors to it for ever, which did not make us much more wealthy, becaufe

of the cxpenfive hofpitality which the great conflux of (Irangers obliged us to. The
lands in Aby(rmia yield but fmall revenues, unlefs the owners themfelves fet the value

upon them, which we could not doj

The manner of letting farms in Aby(rmia diflfers much from that of other countries :

the farmer, when the harved is almoft ripe, invites the chumo or (leward, who is

appointed to make an eftimate of the value of each year's produft, to his houfe, enter-

tains him in the moft agreeable manner he can ; makes him a prefent, and then takes

him to fee his corn. If the chumo is pleafed with the treat and prefent, he will give

him a declaration or writing to witnefs that his ground which afforded five or fix facks

of corn, did not yield fo many bufhels, and even of this it is the cuftom to abate fome-

thing } fo that our revenue did not increafe in proportion to our lands ; and we
found ourfclves often obliged to buy corn, which, indeed is not dear, for in fruitful

years forty or fifty meafures weighing each about twenty-two pounds, may be purchafed

for a crown.

Befides the particular charge I had of the houfe of Fremona, I w^s appointed the

patriarch's grand-vicar, through the whole kingdom of Tigre. I thought that to dif-

charge this office as I ought, it was incumbent on me to provide necefTaries as well for

the bodies as the fouls of the converted Catholics. This labour was much increafed

by the famine which the gralhoppers had brought that year upon the country. Our
houfe was perpetually furrounded by fome of thofe unhappy people, whom want had
compelled to abandon their habitations, and whofe pale cheeks and meagre bodies were
undeniable proofs of their niifery and diftrefs. All the relief I could pofTibly aflford

them, could not prevent the death of fuch numbers that their bodies filled the
highways j and to increafe our aiHidion, the wolves having devoured the carcafe; , and
finding no other food fell upon the living ; their natural fiercenefis being fo increafed by
hunger, that they dragged the children out of the very houfes. I faw n>yfelf a troop
of wolves tear a child of fix years old in pieces before I or any one elfe could come to
its affiftance.

While
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While I was entirely taken up with the duties of my miniftry, the viceroy of Tigrb

received the commands of the emperor to fearch for the bones of Don Chrillopher de

Gama : on this occafion it may not be thought impertinent to give fouie account of the

life and death of this brave and holy Portuguefe, who, after having been fuccefsful in

many battles fell at lad into the hands of the Moors, and complcaied that illudrious life

by a glorious martyrdom. i

iJ

CHAP. V.— The Adventures of the Portugucfcy and the AHiom of Don Chrijlopher de

Gama in JEthiopia,

ABOUT the beginning of the fixteenth century, arofe a Moor near the Cape of

Gardafui, who, by the affiftance of the forces font him from Moca by the Arabs and

Turks, conquered almod all Abyfuiiia, and founded the kingdom of Add. He was

called Mahomet Gragnc or the Lame. When he had ravaged ^Ethiopia fourteen years,

and was mafter of the greateft part of it, the Emperor David fent to implore fuccour

of the King of Portugal, with a promifc, that when thofe dominions were recovered

which had been taken from him, he would entirely fubmit himfelf to the Pope, and

refign the third part of his territories to tlie Portuguefe. Auer many delays occafioned

by the great didance between Portugal and Abyflinia, and Vme unfuccefsful attempts.

King John the Third, having made Doti Stephen de Gam.i^ Ton of the celebrated Don
Vafco de Gama, viceroy of the Indies, gave him orders to enter the Red Sea in purfuit

of the Turkifh gailies, and to fall upon them wherever he found them, even in the

Port of Suez. The viceroy, in obedience to the King's commands, equipped a powerful

£eet, went on board himfelf, and cruized about the coad without being able to difcover

the Turkifli veflTels. Enraged to find that with this great preparation he fliould be able

to effeft nothing, he landed at Mazna four hundred Portuguefe, under the command of

Don Chridopher de Gama his brother: he was foon joined by fome Abyffins, who had
not yet forgot their allegiance to their fovereij',n , and in his march up the country, was
met by theEmprcfs Helena, who received hi.i. as her deliverer. At fird nothing was
able to dand before the valour of the Portuguefe, the Moors were driven from one
mountain to another, and were diflodged even from thofe places, which it feemed almod
impodibleto approach, even unmoledcd by the oppofition of an enemy.

Thefe fucceffes feemed to promife a more happy event, than that which followed

them. It was now winter, a feafon in which, as the reader hath been already in-

formed, it is almod impoffible to travel in iEthiopia. The Portuguefe unadvifedly

engaged themfelves in an enterprifo, to march tiirough the whole country, in order to

join the Emperor, who \yas then in the mod remote part of his dominions. Mahomet,
who was in pofleflion of the mountains, being infomicd by his fpit-s, that the Portu-

guefe were but four hundred, encamped in the plain of lialhit, and fent a medage to

the general, that he knew the Abyffins had impofed on the King of Portugal, which,
being acquainted with their treachery, he was not furprileJ at, and that in compaflion
of the commander's youth, he would give him and his men, if they would return,

ixdQ paflage, and furnidi them with neceflaries ; that he might confult upon the matter,

and depend upon his word, reminding him however that it was not fafe to refufe his

offer.

The general prefented the ainbafTador with a rich robe, and returned this gallant

anfwer :
" That he, and his it-Uow foldiers were come with an intention to drive

Mahomet out of thci'c countries, which he had wronj^fully ulurpcd ; that his prefent

•
;

• 15 defign

v*
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defignwas, inftead of returning back the way he came, is et a<NMl^ ^^P'"^

hiinfelf a pafTage through the country of his enemies; that t^bomet W3h rather

think of determining whether he would fight or yield up his il- g^Men fp> nes, than

of prefcribing meafurcs to him : that he put his whole con. ' 'w t\v omnipotence

of God, and the juftice of his caufe, and that to fliew how jui a fciilc he had of

Mahomet's kindnefs, he took the liberty of prefenting him with a looking-glafs, and a

pair of pincers."

This anfwer, and the prefent, fo provoked Mahomet, who was at dinner when he

received it, that he rofe from table immediately to march againft the Portuguefc,

imagining he fliould meet with no refiftance ; and indeed any man, however brave,

would have been of the fame opinion ; for his forces confiftcd of fifteen thoufand foot,

bcfide a numerous body of cavalry, and the Portuguefe commander had but three

hundred and fifty men, having lod eight in attackmg fome palfes, and left forty at

Mazna, to maintain an open intercourfe with the viceroy of the Indies. This little troop

of our countrymen were upon the declivity of a hill near a wood ; above them ftoud

the Abyflins, who refolved to remain quiet fpeftators of the battle, and to declare them-

felves on that fide which fliould be favoured with vidlory.

Mahomet began the attack with only ten horfemen, againfi: whom as many Portuguefe

were detached, who fired with fo much exaflncfs, that nine of the Moors fell, and the

tenth with great difficulty made his efcape. This omen of good fortune gave the

foldiers great encouragement } the adion grew hot, and they came at length to a

general battle, but the Moors, difmayed by the advantages our men had obtained at

firft, were half defeated before the fight. The great fire of our mulkets and artillery

broke them immediately. Mahomet preferved his own life not without difficulty;

but did not lofe his capacity with the battle : he had dill a great number of troops

remaining, which he rallied, and entrenched himfelf at Membret, a place naturally

Urong, with an intention to pafs the winter there, and wait for fuccours.

The Portuguefe, who were more defirous of glory than wealth, did not encumber
themfelves with plunder, but with the utmofl; expedition purfued their enemies, in

hopes of cutting them entirely off. 1 his expeftation was too fangiiine : they found

them encamped in a place naturally almofl inacceflible, and fo well fortified, that it

would be no lefs than extreme raflinefs to attack them. They therefore entrenched

themfelves on a hill over againfi the enemies camp, and, though vidorious, were under

great difadvantages. They fee new troops arrive every day at the enemies camp, and
their fmall number grew lefs continually, their friends at Mazna could not join them,

they know not how to procure provifions, and could put no confidence in the Abyflins

;

S't
recol letting the great things atchieved by their countrymen, and depending on the

ivine Protection, they made no doubt of furmounting all difficulties.

Mahomet on his part was not idle ; he folicited the affiflance of the Mahometan
princes, preffed them with all the motives of religion, and obtained a reinforcement of

two thoufand mufquetcers from the Arabs, and a train of artillery from the Turks.

Animated with thefe fuccours, he marched out of his trenches to enter thofe of the

Portuguefe, who received him with the utmofl: bravery, deftroyed prodigious numbers
of his men, and made many faliies with great vigour, but lofing every day fome of their

fmall troops, and mofl of their officers being killed, it was eafy to furround, and force

thetn.

Their general had already one arm broken, and his knee Ihattered with a muflcet-

fliot, which made him unable to repair to all thofe places where his prefence was
VOL. XV, F neceffary
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ncccflkry to anlmnte his foldicrs. Valour waa at length forced to fuhmit to fupcrlorif/

of iiunibcry, tlu- enemy entered the camp, and put all to the fword. 'I'hc general

with ten more elcaped the flaughtcr, and by means of their horfes retreated to a wood,
where they were foon difcovered by a detachment fent in fearch of th. in, and brought

to Mahomet, who was overjoyed to fee his moll formidable enemy in his power, and
• ordered him to take care of his uncle and nephew, who were wounded, tdiing him,

he (hould aiifwer for tluir lives; and, upon their death, taxed hiu> with haileninij it.

The brave I'ortuguefe made no excufes, but told him, he came thither to dellroy

IVIahometans, and not to fave them. Mahomet enraged at this language, ordered a

ftone to be put on his head, and expofed this great man to the infultsand reproaches

of the whole anny : after this they inllickd various kinds of tortures on him, which
he endured with incredible refolution, and without uttering the Ii-all complaint, praifing

the mercy ol God who had ordained him tofulfer in fucli a caiile.

Mahomet, at iall fatisfied with cruelty, made an dU'er of Iciuling him to the viceroy

of the Indies, if he would turn Mulfulman. The hero took (ire at this propofal, and
anfwcrcd with the higheft indignation, that nothing (hould make him forl'ake his

heavenly Mailer to follow an inipollor, and continued in the fevered terms to vilify

their falfe prophet, till Mahomet ftruck oft" his head.

Nor did the refenimcnt of Mahomet end here ; he divided his !)ody into quarters,

and fent them to different places. The Catholics gatliered the remains of this glorious

martyr, and interred them. Kvery Moor that palfed l)y threw a ftone upon his grave,

and raifed in time fuch an heap, as I found it diflicult to remove, when 1 went in fearch

of ihofe precious reliques.

What I have here related of the death of Don Chriflopher de Gama, I was told by
an old man, who was an eye-witnefsof it : and there is a tradition in tiie country, that

in the place where his head fell, a fountain fprung up of wonderful virtue, which cured
many difcafcs othcrwifc pall remedy.

CHAP. VI.— Mahomet continues the IVur, and is killed. The Stratagem of Peter

Leon.

MAHOMF.T, that he might make the bell ufe of his virtory, ranged over a great
part of Abyllinia in fearch ol the Kmperor Claudius, who was then in the kingdom of
bambia. All places fubmitted to the Mahometan, whole iiifolence iiicroaled every
day with his power ; and nothing after the defeat of the Portugueie was luppoled able
to put a ftop to the progrefs of his arms.

The foldieis of Portugal, having loft their chief, rcfortod to the Kmperor, who,
though young, pronufed great things, and told them, that fince their own general w;is

dead, they would accept of none but himfelf. lie received them with great kindnefs,
and hearing of Don Chriflopher de Gama's misfortune, could not forbear honouring
xvitli fome tears the memory of a man who iuid come fo far to his fuccour, and lofl

his life in his caufc.

The Portuguefe, refolvcd at any rate to revenge the fate of their general, defired
the Emperor to allign them the poft oppofite to Mahonjet, which was willingly granted
them. That King, lluflied with his victories, and imagining to fight was undoubtedly
to conquer, fought all occaCons of giving the Abyflins battle. '1 he Portuguefe, who
defired nothing more than to re-eftablifh their reputation by revenging the allront put
upon them by the late dtfcat, advifcd the Kmperor to lay hold on the lirll opportunity
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cf fighting. Both parties joinrd battle with equal fury : the Portugucfc dirciJled all

their force againfl that part where Mahomet was poded. Peter Leon, who had bcca

fervant to the general, lingled the King out anion^ the crowd, and (hot him into the

iieail with his nuilket. Mahomet, finding,' liiinfelt wounded, would have retired out

ol the battle, and was followed by Peter l.eon till he fell down dead ; the Portuguef^^

alij^hting from his horfe, cut oir one of his ears. The Moors being now without a

leader, continued the light but a little time, and at length lied diflercnt ways in the

rtniod dilorder ; the Abyfiins purl'ued tliein, and made a prodi;j;ious flaughter : one

of tiiem lei iiig the King's body oa the ground cut olF his head, and prefented it to the

Kmpcror ; the fight of it filled the whole camp with acclamations, every one applauded

the valour and good fortune of the A[)yllin, and no reward was thought great enough

for fo important a fervice. Peter Leon, having Hood by fomc time, afked, whether

the King had but one ear ? if he had two, fays he, it feems likely that the man who
killed him cut oiV one, and keeps it as a proot of his exploit. The AbylTm flood con-

fuied, and the Portuguci'e proiluceil the ear out of his pocket; every one couunended

the ilratagem, and the Kniperor commanded the iVbyfiui to reltorc all the prefents he

hail received, and delivered them with many more to Peter Leon.

[ imagined the reader would not be dilpleafed to be informed who this man was,

w hole precious remains were fcarched for by a viceroy of Tigre, at the command ot'

the Kmperor himlelf. The conimillion v/ixs directed to me, nor did I ever receive one

that was more welcome on many accounts, I had contraded an intimate friendlhip

with the Count de Vidigueira, viceroy of the Indies, and had been defired by him,

when I took my leave of him, upon going to Melinda, to inform myfelf where his

relation was buriid, and to fend him fome of his reliques.

The viceroy, I'on-in-law to the Lmperor, with whom I was joined in the commiflion,

gave me many dillinguifliing proofs of his allei lion to me, and of his zeal for the

Catholic religion. It was a journey of fifteen days, through a part of the country

polTeded by the Galles, which made it necellary to take troops with us for our fecurity;

yet, notwithllandiiig this precaution, the hazard of the expedition appeared fo great,

that our frieatds bid us fannvell with tears, and looked upon us as deilined to unavoid-

able dellrudion. The viceroy had given orders to fomo troops to join us on the road,

fo that our little army grew (Ironger as we advanced. There is no making long

marches in this country ; an army here is a great city well peopled, and under cxatt

government : they take their wives and children with them, and the camp hath its

itrcets, its market places, its churches, courts of jullico, judges, and civil olficers.

Before they let forward, they advertife the governors of provinces through which
they are to pafs, that they may take care to furnifli wh;'.t is necellary for the fubfiltonce

of the troops. 'I'hefe governors give notice to the adjacent places, tliat the army is to

march that way on I'uch a day, and that they are allelVed luch a quantity of bread,

beer, and cows, '1 he peafants are very exatt in fiipplsing their quota, being obliged

to pay double the value in cafe of failure ; and very often when they have produced
their full Ihare, they are tokl, that they have boon deficient, and condemned to buy
their peace with a large line.

When the providore has received thefe contributions, he divides them according to

the number of perfons, and the want they are in : the proportion they oblerve in this

diilributioa is twenty pots of beer, ten of mead, and one ci)w to an hiuulred loaves.

'I'he chief ofTici-rs and perfons of note carry their own provifions with them, which I

did too, though i iii'ierwards found the precaution unn 'cellary, for I had often two
> 3 or
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or three cows more than I wanted, which I beflowed on thofe whofe allowance fell

fliort.

The Abyflins are not only obliged to maintain the troops in their march, but to

repair the roads, to clear them, cfpecially in the forefts, of brambles and thorns, and

by all means poflible to facilitate the paifage of the army. They are, by long cu{k)in,

extremely ready at encamping : as foon as they come to a place they think convenient

to halt at, the officer that commands the vanguard, marks out with his pike the place

for the King's or viceroy's tent : eVery one knows his rank, and how much ground
he fliall take up ; fo the camp is formed in an initant.

CHAP. YIL—T/jcy difcover the Reliqucs. Their Apprehenfton of the Gallcs.

Author converts a Criminal^ and procurei his Pardon.

The

WE took with us an old Moor, fo enfeebled with age, that they were forced to

carry him : he had feen, as I have faid, the fuiferings and death of Don Chriftopher

de Gama ; and a Chriftian, who had often heard all thofe paflfages related to his

father, and knew the place where the uncle and nephew of Mahomet were buried,

and where they interred one quarter of the Portuguefe martyr. We often examined
thefe two men, and always apart ; they agreed in every circumftance of their relations,

and confirmed us in our belief of them by leading us to the place where we took up the

uncle and nephew of Mahomet, as they had defcribed. With no fmall labour we
removed the heap of ftones which the Moors, according to their cuftom, had thrown
upon the body, and difcovered the treafure we came in fearch of. Not many paces
off was the fountain where they had thrown his head, with a dead dog, to raife u
greater averfion in the Moors. I gathered the teeth and the lower jaw. No words
can exprefs the extafies I was tranfported with, at feeing the reliques of fo great a
man, and refledling that it had pleafed God to make me the inftrument of their pre-

fervaiion, fo that one day, if our holy father the Pope Ihall be fo pleafed, they may
receive the veneration of the faithful. All burfl into tears at the fight. We in-

dulged a melancholy pleafure in refledling what that great man had atchieved for the

deliverance of Abyfliriia, from the yoke and tvranny of the Moors ; the voyages he
had undertaken ; the battles he had fought ; the vidories he had won ; and the cruel
and tragical death he had fuffered. Our firft moments were fo entirely taken up with
thefe reflexions, that we were incapable of confidering the danger we were in of
being immediately furrounded by the Galles: but as foon as we awaked to that

thought, we contrived to retreat as faft as we could : our expedition, however, was
not fo great, but we faw them on the top of a mountain ready to pour down upon us.

The viceroy attended us clofely with his little army, but had been probably not much
more fecure than we, his force confifting only of foot, and the Galles entirely of horfe,
a fervice at which they are very expert. Our apprehenfions at laft proved to be nced-
lefs, for the troops we faw were of a nation at that time in alliance with the AbyflTins.

Not caring, after this alarm, to flay longer here, we fct out on our march back,
and in our return, paffed through a village where two men, who had murdered a
domeflic of the viceroy, lay under an arrefl : as they had been taken in the fadt, the
law of the country allowed that they might have been executed the fame hour, but
the viceroy having ordered that their death fhould be deferred till his return, delivered
them to the relations of the dead, to be difpofed of as they fhould think proper.
They made great rejoicings all the night, on account of havhig it in their power to

I a revenge
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revenge their relation ; and the unhappy criminals had the mortification of (landing by,

to behold this jollity, and the preparations made for their execution.

The Abyflins have three different ways of putting a criminal to death ; one way is

to bury him to the neck, to lay a heap of brambles upon his head, and to cover the

whole with a great ftone. Another is to beat him to death with cudgels. A third,

and the mod ufual, is to ftab them with their lances. The neareft relation gives the

firft thruft, and is followed by all the reft according to their degrees of kindred ; and

they to whom it does not happen to ftrike while the offender is alive, dip the points of

their lances in his blood, to (hew that they partake in the revenge. It frequently

happens, that the relations of the criminal are for taking the like vengeance for his

death, and fometimes purfue this refolution fo far that all thofe who had any Ibare

in the profecution lofe their lives.

I being informed that thefe two men were to die, wrote to the viceroy for his per-

miffion to exhort them, before they entered into eternity, to unite themfelves to the

church. My requeft being granted, I applied myfelf to the men, and found one of

them fo obftinate that he would not even afford me an hearing, and died in his error.

The other I found more flexible, and wrought upon him fo far, that he came to my
tent to be inftrufted. After my care of his eternal welfare had met with fuch fuccefs^

I could not forbear attempting fomething for his temporal, and by my endeavours,

matters were fo accommodated, that the relations were willing to grant his life on con-

dition he paid a certain number of cows, or the value. Their firft demand was of

a thoufand ; he offered them five j they at laft were fatisfied with twelve, provided

they were paid upon the fpot. The Abyffins are extremely charitable; and the

women, on fuch occafions, will give even their necklaces, and pendants, fo that, with

what I gave myfelf, I colleded in the camp enough to pay the fine, and all parties

were content.

CHAP. VIII.

—

The Viceroy is offended by his Wife. He complains to the Emperor, but

without Redrefs, He meditates a Revolt, ratfes an Army, and makes an Attempt to-

fei7£ upon the Author.

WE continued our march, and the viceroy having been advertifed that fbme troops,

had appeared in a hoftile manner on the frontiers, went againft them : I parted from
him, and arrived at Freraona, where the Portuguefe expefted me with great im-

patience. I repofited the bones of Don Chriftopher de Gama in a decent place, and
fent them the May following to the viceroy of the Indies, together with his arms
which had been prefented me by a gentleman of Abyflinia, and a pifture of the

Virgin Mary, which that gallant Portuguefe always carried about him.

The viceroy, during all the time he was engaged in this expedition, heard very

provoking accounts of the bad condud of his wife, and complained of it to the Em-
peror, intreating him either to punifh his daughter himfelf, or to permit him to deliver

her over to juftice, that, if (he was falfely acculed, Ihe might have an opportunity of
putting her own honour and her hufband's out of difpute. The Emperor took little

notice of his fon-in-law's remonftrances ; and, the truth is, the viceroy was fomewhat
more nice in that matter than the people of rank in this country generally are. There
are laws, .it is true, ag'Jnft adultery, but they feem to have been only for the meaner
people, and the women of quality, efpecially the ouzoros, or ladies of the blood royal^

are fo much above them, that their hulbands have not even the liberty of complaining j

and certainly to fupport injuries of this kind without complaining, requires a degree of

patience
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boafl: of. The not proof againfl thispatience which few men can boalt ot. 1 he viceroy'vS virtue

temptation, he fell into a deep melancholy, and relblved to be revenged on his tather-

in-law. He know the prcfent tein[)er of the people, that thofe of the grcatefl interefl:

and power were by no means plealed with the changes of religion, and only waited for

a fair opjjortunity to revolt ; and that thefe difconteius were every where heightened by
the monks and clergy. I'-ncouraged by thefe reflcdions, he was always talking of

the jiift reafons he had to complain of the lunperor, and gave tliein fufliciont room to

underftand, that if they would appear in his party, he would declare himlelf ior the

ancient religion, and put himfelf at the head of thofe who fliould take arms in the de-

fence of it. The chief and almolt the only thing that hiiuiered him from raifmg a for-

midable rebellion, was the muiual diitruit they cnterlained of one another, each fearing,

that as foon as the Emperor flioulil pnblifli an acl of grace, or general amnefty, the

greatcil part would lay down their arms and embrace it ; and this i'ufpicion was imagined

more reafonable of liie viceroy than of any other. Notwithllauding this difliculty. the

pricfls, who iuterefted themlllves much in this revolt, ran with the utmoit earneftnefs

from church to church, levelling their ferinons againll the limpcror and th,' Catholic

religion : and that they might have the better fuccefs in putting a flop to all ccclcllaf-

tical innovations, they came to a refolution of putting all the midionarits to the Iword ;

and that the viceroy might have no room to hope for a [lardon, they obliged him to

give the firft wound to him that fliould fall into his hands.

As I was the neareft, and by cotifequence the mofl expofed, an order was immedi-
ately iffued out for apprehending me, it being thought a good expedient to leize me,
and force me to build a citadel, into which they might retreat if they fliould happen to

meet with a defeat. The viceroy wrote to me to dcfire that I would come to him, he
having, as he fald, an affair of the highefl importance to comnuinicate.

The frequent affemblies which the viceroy held had already been much talked of j

and I had received advice that he was ready for a revolt, and that my death was to be
the firfl fignal of an open war. Knowing that the viceroy had made many complaints

of the treatment he received from his father-in-law, I made no doubt that he had fome
ill defign in hand ; and yet could fcarce perfuade myfelf that after all the tokens of
friendlhip I had received from him he would enter into any meafures for deflroying

me. While I was yet in fufpenfe, I difpatched a faitiiFal fervant to the viceroy with
my excufe for difobeying him ; and gave the mefTenger llrid orders to obferve all that

palled, and bring me an exact account.

This alfair was of too great moment not to engage my utmofl ciulcavours to arrive

at the moll certain kno\vledr,eof it, and to advertile the court of the danger. I wrote
therefore to one of our fath. r^, who was then near the Emperor, the bill iniLlligence

I could obtain of all that had palfed, of the reports tli.it were Ipread through ail this

part of the empire, and of the difpofition which I difcovered in tiie people to a general
defeclion ; ttlling him, however, tliat 1 could not yet believe liuit the viceroy, who
had honoured me with his friendlhip, and of whom I never had any thought but how to
obli.,^e him, could ujw have lb far changed his fentiments as t ) tak'; away my life.

The letters which I received by my fervant, and the alfutances h • gave that I need
fear nothi.ng, tor tli.it I was never mentioned by the viceroy without great niariij of
cfleem, fo far confirmed me in my error, that I went from I'Vemona wiili a refolutiori

to fee him. 1 did not reli cl that a man who could lail in his duty to his Ki;ig, his

fa-her-in-la.w, and his beinfador, might without fcruple dj th fame to a flraiiger,

riiough diilinguifhed as his friend ; and tlius fanguine and unlufpediug conthiutd my
journey, Hill receiving imimatioii from all parts to take care of myfcU: at length when

I was

•
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I was within a few days journies of the viceroy, I received a billet In more plain-

and exprefs terms than any thing 1 had been told yet, charging me with extreme

imprudence in putting myfelf into the hands of thofe men who had undoubtedly fworato-

I began upon this to diftruft the fincerlty of the viceroy's profeflions, and refolved,

upon the receipt of' another letter from tlie viceroy, to return diredtly : in this letter,

having excufed himfelf for not waiting for my arrival, he defired me in terms very ftrong

and prcfling to come forward, and flay for him at his own houfe, afluring me, that he had

given fuch orders for my entertainment as fliould prevent my being tired with living

there. ^ imagined at fir[l that he had left fome fervants to provide for my reception,

but be' :^
advcrtifed at the fame time, that there was no longer any doubt of the cer-

tainty wt his revolt, that the Galles were engaged to come to his affiftance, and that he

was gone to fign a treaty with them ; I was no longer in fufpence what meafures to take^

but returned to Fremona.

Here I found a letter from the Emperor, which prohibited me to go out, and the

orders which^he had fent through all thefe parts, direfting them to arrelt me wherever

I was found, 'and to hini' t- me from proceeding on my )urney. Thefe orders came

too late to contribute to my prefervation, and this Prince's goodnefs had been in vain, if

God, whofc protcdion I have often had experience of in my travels, had not been my
condudor in this emergency.

The viceroy hearing that I was returned to my refidence, did not difcover any con*

cern or chagrin as at a difappointment, for fuch was his privacy and diflimulation, that

the mofl: penetrating could never form any conjefture that could be depended on,

about his defigns, till every thing was ready for the execution of them. My fervant,

a man of wit, was furprifed as well as every body elfe ; and I can afcribe to nothing but

a miracle, my efcape from fo many fnares as he laid to entrap me.

There happened during this perplexity of my affairs an acsident of fmall confequence

in itfelf, which yet I think deferves to be mentioned, as it Ihews the credulity and
ignorance oF the AbyHins. I received a vifit from a religious, who puffed, though he

was blind, for the moll learned perlon in all that country^: he had the whole fcriptures

in his memory, but feemed to have been at more pains to retain, than underftand

them ; as he talked much, he often took occafion to quote them, and did it almoft

always improperly : having invited him to fup and pafs the night with me, I fet before

him fome excellent mead, which he liked lb well, as to drink fomewhat beyond the

bounds of exact temperance : next day, to make fome return for his entertainment,

he took upon him to divert me with fome of tiiofe (lories which the monks amufe

fimple people with, and told me of a devil that haunted a fountain, and ufed to make it

his employment to plague the monks that came thither to fetch water, and continued

his malice, till he was converted by the founder of tiicir order, who found him no very

flubborn profelyte till they came to the point of circumcifion ; the devil was unhappily

prv'poffeffcd wiih a llrong averfion from being circumcifed, which however, by much
periuafion, he at l.ill agreed to, and afterwards taking a religious habit, died ten years

after with great figns of landlity. He added another hillory of a famous Abyffmiaa
monk, who kiiled a devil two hundred feet high, and only four feet thick, that

ravaged all the country ; the peafants had a great dehre to throw the dead carcafe

from the top of a rock, but could not with all their force remove it from the place, but
the monk drew it after him with all imaginable eafe, and puflied it down. This ftory

was followed by another, of a young devil that became a religious of the famous
monaftery of Aba Gatima. 1 he good father would have favoured me with more rela-.

tions
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tions of the Tame kind, if I had been in the humour to have heard them, but, interrupt-

ing him, I told him that all thefe relations confirmed what we had found by experience,

that the monks of Abyflinia were no improper company for the devil.

CHAP. IX.— The Viceroy is defeated and hanged. The Author narrowly efcapes being

poifoned.

I DID not ftay long at Fremona, but left that town and the province of Tigre, and

foon found that I was very happy in that refolution, for fcarce had I left the place,

before the viceroy came in perfon to put me to death, who, not finding me, as he

expefted, refolved to turn all his vengeance againft the father Gafpard Paes, a

venerable man, who was grown grey in the millions of Ethiopia, and five other

miflionaries newly arrived from the Indies : his defign was to kill them all at one time

without fuffering any to efcape ; he therefore fent for them all, but one happily being

fick, another ftaid to attend him : to this ihey owed their lives, for the viceroy finding

but four of them, fent them back, telling them he would fee them all together. The
fathers, having been already told of his revolt, and of the pretences he made ufe of to

give it credit, made .10 queftion of his intent to maffacre them, and contrived their efcape

fo, that they got fafely out of his power.

The viceroy difappointed in his fcheme, vented all his rage upon father James,

whom the patriarch had given him as his confeflbr ; the good man was carried, bound
hand and foot, into the middle of the camp ; the viceroy gave the firft flab in the

throat, and all the reft ftruck him with their lances, and dipped their weapons in his

blood, promifing each other that they would never accept of any a£l of oblivion or
terms of peace, by which the Catholic religion was not abolifhed throughout

the empire, and all thofe who profcfled it either banifhed or put to death. They then

ordered all the beads, images, crofies, and reliques which the CaihoUcs made ufe of to

be thrown into the fire.

The anger of God was now ready to fall upon his head for thefe daring and com-
plicated crimes : the Emperor had already confifcated all his goods, and given the

government of the kingdom of Tigre to Keba Chriftos, a good Catholic, who was fent

with a numerous army to take poflelTion of it. As both armies were in fearch of each

other, it was not long before they came to a battle, 'i'he revolted viceroy Tecla
Georgis placed all his confidence m the Galles his auxiliaries. Keba Chriftos, who
had marched with incredible expedition to hinder the enemy from making any intrench-

ments, would willingly have rcfrefhcd his men a few days befi>re tne battle, but

finding the foe vigilant, thought it not proper to ftay till he was attacked, and there-

fore refolved to make the firft onfet ; then prefenting himfelf before his army without

arms and with his head uncovered, affured them that fuch was his confidence in God's
proteAion of thofe that engaged in fo juft a caufe, that though he were in that condition

and alone, he would attack his enemies.

The battle began immediately, and of all the troops of Tecla Georgis only the Galles

made any refiftance, the reft abandoned him without ftriking a blow. The unhappy
commander feeing all his fquadrons broken, and three hundred of the Galles , with

twelve ecclefiaftics, killed on the fpot, hid himfelf in a cave, where he was found three

days afterwards, with his favourite and a monk. When they took him, they cut off

the heads of his two companions in the field, and car -ied him to the Emperor ; the
procedure againft him was noc long, and he was condemned to be burnt alive. Then
imagining that, if he embraced the Caihulic faith, the interceffton of the miflionaries,

with
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Vith the intreaties of his wife and children might procure him a pardon,' he defircd a

Jefuit to hear his confeflion, and abjured his errors. The Emperor was inflexible both

to the intreaties of bis daughter, and the tears of his grand children, and all that could

be obtained of him, was that the fentencc fhould be mollified, and changed into a

condemnation to be hanged. Tecla Georgis renounced his abjuration, and at his death

perfided in his errors. Adero, his filler, who had borne the grcateft fhare in his revolt,

was hanged on the fame tree fifteen days after.

I arrived not long after at the Emperor's court, and had the honour of kifling his

hands ; but (laid not long in a place, where no miffionary ought to linger, unlefs

obliged by the mod prefling neceflity : but being ordered by my fuperiors into, the

kingdom of Damote, I fet out on my journey, and on the road was in great danger

of lofing my life by my curiofity of tailing an iierb which I found near a brook, and

which, though 1 had often heard of it, I did uot know. It bears a great refcmblance to

our raddiftics, the leaf and colour were beautiful, and the tafte not unpleafant; it came into

my mind when I began to chew it, that perhaps it might be that venomous herb, againft

which no antidote had yet been found, but perfuading myfelf afterwards that my fears

were merely chimerical, I continued to chew it, till a man accidentally meeting me, and

feeing me with a handful of it, cried out to me, that I was poifoned ; I had happily not

fwallowed any of it, and throwing out what 1 had in my mouth, I returned God thanks

for this inflance of his protedion.

I croiTed the Nile the firfl time in my journey to the kingdom of Damote; my paf-

fage brought into my mind all that I had read either in ancient or modern writers, of

this celebrated river ; I recolledled the great expences at which fome Emperors had

endeavoured to gratify their curiofity of knowing the fources of this mighty flream,

which nothing but their little acquaintance with the Abyffins made fo difficult to be

found. I palled the river within fwo days journey of its head, near a wide plain,

which is entirely laid under water when it begins to overflow the banks. Its channel

is even here fo wide, that a ball-fliot from a mufliet can fcarce reach the farther bank.

Here is neither boat nor bridge, and the river is fo full of hippopotames, or river

horfes, and crocodiles, that it is impoflible to fwim over without danger of being de-

voured. The only way of paffing it is upon floats, which they guide as well as they

can with long poles. Nor is even this way without danger, for thefe deftruftive animals

overturn the floats, and tc. the paflengers in pieces. The river horfe, which lives

only on grafs and branches f trees, is fatisficd with killing the men, but the crocodile

being more voracious, feeds pon the carcafes.

But fine I am arrived at the banks of this renowned river, which I have paffed

and repafft'd fo many times ; and fince all that I have read of the nature of its waters,

and the caufcs of its overflowing, is lull of fables, the reader may not be difpleafed to

find here an account of what I law myfelf, or was told by the inhabitants. <

CHAP. X.—-y^ Defcription of the Nile.

THE Nile, which the natives call Abavi, that is, the Father of Waters, rifes firfl:

in Sacala, a province of the kingdom of Goiama, which is one of the mod fruitful and
agreeable of all the Abyflinian dominions. This province is inhabited by a nation of
the Agaus, who call, but only call thcmfelves Chriltians, for by daily intermarriages

they have allied themfelves to the Pagan Agaus, and adopted all their cuftoms and
ceremonies. Thefe two nations are very numerous, fierce, and unconquerable, inha-

biting a country full of mountains, which are covered with woods, and hollowed by
VOL. XV. o nature
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nature into vaft caverns, many of which are capable of containing feveral numerous

families, and hundreds of cows : to thefe receifes the Agaus betake thenifelves, when
they are driven out of the plain, where it is almofl impolTiblc to find them, and cer-

tain ruin to purfue them. This pc(tple increafes extremely, every man being allowed

fo many wives as he hath hundreds of cows, and it is fcldom that the hundreds are

required to be complete.

In the eaftem part of this kingdom, on the declivity of a mountain, whofe defcent.is

fo eafy that it feems a beautiful plain, is that fource of the Nile which has been fought

after at fo much expence of labour, and about which fuch variety of conjedurcs hath

been formed without fuccefs. This fpring, or rather thefe two fprings, are two holes, -

each about two feet diameter, a ftone's call dillant from each other, the one is but

about five feet and a half in depth, at leafl we could not get our plummet farther,

perhaps bccaufe it was (lopped by roots, for the whole place is full of trees ; of the

other, which is fomewhat lefs, with a line of ten feet we could find no bottom, and

were aflured by the inhabitants that none ever had been found. It is believed here,

that thefe fprings are the vents of a great fubterraneous lake, and they have this cir-

cumftance to favour their opinion, that the ground is always moift and fo foft that

the water boils up under foot as one walks upon it ; this is more vifible after rains,

for then the ground yields and finks fo much, that I believe it is chiefly fupported by
the roots of trees, that are interwoven one with another : fuch is the ground round
about thefe fountains. At a little diftance to the fouth, is a village named Guix,
through which the wav lies to the top of the mountain, from whence the traveller dif-

covers a vaft extent of land, which appears like a deep valley,though the mountain rifes

fo imperceptibly that thofe who go up or down it are fcarce fenfible of any declivity.

On the top of this mountain is a little hill which the idolatrous Agaus have in great

veneration : their prieft calls them together at this place once a year, and having

facrjficed a cow, throws the head into one of the fprings of the Nile ; after which
ceremony, every one facrifices a cow or more, according to their difterent degrees of
wealth or devotion. The bones of thefe cows have already formed two mountains of
confiderable height, which afford a fuflicicnt proof that thefe nations have always paid

their adorations to this famous river. They eat thefe facrilices with great devotion, as

flefh confecrated to their Deity. Then the prieft anoints himfelf with the greafe and
tallow of the cows, and fits down on an heap of ftraw, on the top and in the middle of

a pile which is prepared, they fet fire to it, and the whole heap is confumed without

any injury to the prieft, who while the fire continues, harangues the ftanders by, and
confirms them in their prefent ignorance and fupcrftition. When the pile is burnt,

and the difcourfe at an end, every one makes a large prefent to the prieft, which is the

grand defign of this religious mockery.
To retm-n to the courfe of the Nile : its waters, after the firft rife, run to the eaftward

for about a mu/ket-lTiot, then turning to the north, continue hidden in the grafs and
weeds for about a quarter of a league, and difcover them Fl Ives for the firft time among
fome rocks } a fight not to be enjoyed v;ithout fonie pkafure, by thofe who have read

the fabulous accounts of this ftream delivered by the ancients, and the vain conjectures

and rcafonings which have been formed upon its original, the nature of its water, its

catarafts, and its inundations, all which we are now entirely acquainted with, and eye-

winefles of.

Many interpreters of the holy fcriptures pretend that Gihon, mentioned in Genefis,
is no other than the Nile, which encompafleth all ^Ethiopia ; but as the Gihon had
its fource from the terreftrial paradife, and we know that the Nile rifes in the country

8 of
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of the Agaus, It will be found, I believe, no fmall difficulty to conceive how the fame

river could arife from two fources fo diftant from each other, or how a river from fo

low a fource (hould fpring up and appear in a place perhaps the higheft in the world

;

for if we confider, that Arabia and Paleftine are in their fituation almoft level with

Egypt ; that Egypt is as low, if compared with the kingdom of Dambia, as the deepeft

valley in regard of the higheft mountain, that the province of Sacala is yet more-ele-

vated than Dambia ; that the waters of the Nile miift either pafs under the Red Sea, or

take a great compafs about, we fhall find it hard to conceive fuch an attraftive power in

the earth, as may be able to make the waters rife through the obftrudion of lb much

fand from places fo low, to the moft lofty region of iEthiopia.

But leaving thefe difliculties, let us go on to defcribe the courfe of the Nile. It

rolls away from its fource with fo inconfiderable a current, that it appears un-

likely to cfcape being dried up by the hot feafon, but foon receiving an increafe from

the Gemma, the Keltii, the Bianfu, and other lefs rivers, it is of fuch a breadth in the

•olain of Bond, which is not above three days journey from its fource, that a ball fhot

i^rom a tnuikct will fcarce fly from one bank to the other. Here it begins to run

northwards, deflefling, however, a little towards the eaft, for the fpace of nine or ten

leagues, and then enters the fo much talked of Lake of Dambia, called by the natives -

Barhar Sena, the Rcfemblance of the Sea, or Bahar Dambia, the Sea of Dambia. It

croffes this lake only at one end, with fo violent a rapidity, that the waters of the Nile

may be diftinguiflied though all the paflage, which is fix leagues. Here begins the

greatnefs of the Nile. Fifteen miles farther, in the land of Alata, it rufhes precipi-

tately from the top of a high rock, and forms one of the moft beautiful water-falls in

the world : I pafled under it without being wet ; and refting myfelf there, for the fake

of the coolnefs, was charmed with a thoufand delightful rainbows, which the fun-

beams painted on the water in all their Ihining and lively colours. The fall of this

mighty ftream from fo great a height makes a noife that may be heard to a confider-

able diftance ; but I could not obferve that the neighbouring inhabitants were at all deaf.

I converfed with feveral, and was as eafily heard by them, as I heard them. The mift:

thatrifes from this fall of water may be feen much farther than the noife can be heard.

After this catara£l the Nile again colledls its fcattered ftream among the rocks, which
feem to be disjoined in this place only to afford it a palfage. They are fo near each

other that, in my time, a bridge of beams, on which the whole Imperial army paffed,

was laid over them. Sultan Segued hath fmce built here a bridge of one arch in the

fame place, for which purpofe he procured mafons from India. This bridge, which
is the firft the Abyfllns have feen on the Nile, very much facilitates a communication
between the provinces, anJ eiicourages commerce among the inhabitants of his empire.

Here the river alters its courfe, and paffes through many various kingdoms ; on the

eaft it leaves Begmeder, or the Land o*^ Sheep, fo called from great numbers that are

bred there, be^, in that language, fignifying ftieep, and mcJer^ a country. It then

watere the kingdoms of Amhara, 01a».a, Choaa, and Damot, which lie on the left fide,

and the kingdom of Goiama, which it bounds on the right, forming by its windings a
kind of peninfula. Then entering Bezamo, a province of the kingdom of Damot, and
Gamarchaufa, part of Goiama, it retunis within a Ihort day's journey of its fpring ;

though to purfue it through all its mazes, and accompany it round the kingdom of
Goiama, is a journey of twenty-nine days. So far. and a few days journey farther,

this river confines itfelf to Abyflinia, and then paffes into the bordering countries of
Fazulo and Ombarca.

o 2 Thefe
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Thcfe vnfl rcplons we have iittic knowledge of: they are infiabited by nations en.

tircly diflcrcnt from the Abyflins ; their hair is like that of the otiicr blacks, fliort and

curled. In the year 1615, Rafllia Clhriftos, lieutenant-general to Sultan Segued,

entered ihofe kingdoms with his army in an hofliie manner; but being able to get

no intelligence of the condition of tlic pcopk', and adonithed at their unboun'^id extent,

he returned, without daring to attempt any thing.

As the empire of tlie Ab\flins terminates at thcfe d(Tarts, and as I have followed

the courfc ot the Nile no farther, I here leave it to range over barbarous kingdoms,

and convey wealth and plenty into Egypt, which owes to the annual inundations of

this river its envied fertility. I know not any thing of the reft of its paffage, but that

it receives grei'.t increafes from many other rivers; 'hat it has feveral caiarads like

the firfl already defcribed, and that few fifh are to be found in it, which fcarcity,

doubtlefs, is to be attributed to the river-horfes, and crocodiles, which deftroy the

weaker inhabitants of thefe waters, and fomething may be allowed to the cataraih, it

being difficult for fifh to fall fo far without being Killed.

Although feme who have travelled in Afia and Africa have given the world their

defcriptions of crocodiles and hippopotamus or riverhorfe
;
yet as the Nile ha;, at leaft as

great numbers of each as any river in the world, I cannot but think my account of it

would be imperfeft without fome particular mention of thefe animals.

The crocodile is very ugly, having no proportion between his length and thicknefs ;

he hath fliort feet, a wide mouth, with two rows of fliarp teeth, ftanding wide from

each other, a brown fkin fo fortified with fcales even to his nofe, that a mu(ket-ball

cannot penetrate it. His fight is extremely quick and at a great diftance. In the

water he is daring and fierce, and will feize on any that are fo unfortunate as to be

found by him bathing, who, if they efcape with life, are almoft fure to leave fome limb

in his mouth. Neither I, nor any with whom I have converfcd about the crocodile,

have ever feen him weep, and therefore I take the liberty of ranking all that hath been

told us of his tears, amongft the fables which are only proper to amufe children.

The hippopotamus or river-horfe, grazes upon the land, and broufes on the flirubs, yet

is no lefs dangerous than the crocodile. lie is the fize of an ox, of a brown colour

without any hair, his tail is Ihort, his neck long, and his head pf an enormous bignefs ;

his eyes are fmall, his mouth wide, with teeth half a foot long ; he hath tvo tulks like

thof'_- of a wild boar, but larger ; his legs are fliort, and his feet part into four toes.

It is eafy to obferve from this defcriplion that he hath no refemblance of an horfe, and
indeed nothing could give occafion to the name, but fome likenefs in his ears, and his

neighing and fnorting like an horfe when he is provoked, or raifes his head out of water.

His hide is fo hard that a muflvet fired clofe to him can only make a flight imprcflion,

and the beft tempered lances pufhed forcibly againft him are either blunted or fliiverod,

tinlefs the afl"ailant has the ikill to make his thruft at certain parta which are more
tender. There is great danger in meeting him, and the beft way is, upon fuch an
accident, to ftep afide, and let him pafs by. The flefli of this animal doth not differ

from that of a cow, except that it is blacker and harder to digeft.

^
The ignorance, which we have hitherto been in, of the original of the Nile,, hath

yiven many authors an opportunity of prefenting us very gravely with their various

fyftems and conje£tures about the nature of its waters, and 'he rcafon of its over-

sows.

It is eafy to cbferve how many empty hypothefes and idle reafonings the phoenome-
none of this river have put mankind to thccxpcnce of. Yet there are people fo bigoted

n'
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to antiquity, as not to pay any regard to the relation of travellers who have been upon

the fpot, and by the evidence of their eyes can confute all that the ancients have

written. It was difficult, it was even impoflible to arrive at the fourco of the Nile, by

tracin" its channel from the mouth ; and all who ever attempted it, having bc'en ftopp-xl

by the c\iara£ls, and imagining none that followed them could pafs farther, have taken

the li'-ciy of entertaining us with their own fiftrons.

It is to be rcmonibered Hkewife that neither the Greeks nor Romans, from whom
we have received all our information, ever cairi^-d their arms into this part of the

world, or ever heard of multitudes of nations that dwell upon the banks of this vaft

river; that the countries where the Nile rifes,' and thofc ihrough which it runs, hav«

no inhabitants but what are favage and uncivilized ; that before they could arrive at its

head, they mult furmount the infuperable obflaclcs of inipanabJe forefts, inacceffible

cliffs, and defarts crowded with beads of prey, fierce by nature, and raging for want

of fuftenance. Yet if they who emleavoured with fo much ardour to difcover the

fpring of this river, had landed at Mazna on the coaft of the Red Sea, and marched a

little more to the fouth than the fouth-weft, they might perhaps have gratified their

curiofity at Icfs expence, and in about twenty days might have enjoyed the defired fight

of the fources of the Nile.

But this difcovery was referved for the invincible bravery of our noble countrymen,,

who not difcouraged by the dangers of a navigation in feas never explored before, have

fubdued kingdoms and empires where the Greek and Roman greatnefs, where tHe

names of Csefar and Alexander were never heard of : who firft fleered an European

fhip into the Red Sea through the Gulf of Arabia and the Indian ocean ; who have

demolifhed the airy fabrioks of renowned hypothcfes, and deteded thofe fables which

the ancients rather chofe to invent of the fources of the Nile, than to confefs their

ignorance. I cannot help fufpending my narration to refled a little on the ridiculous

fpeculations of thofe fwelling philofophers, whofe arrogance would prefcribe laws to

nature, and fubjedl thofe aftoniftiing effedls which we behold daily, to their idle

reafonings, and chimerical rules. Prefumptuous' imagination ! that has given being to

fuch numbers of books, and patrons to fo many various opinions about the overflows of

the Nile. Some of thtfe theorifts have been pleafed to declare it as their favourite

notion, that this inundation is caufed by high winds which ftop the current, and fo

force the water to rife above its banks, and fpread over all Egypt. Others pretend a
fubterraneous communication between the ocean and the Nile, and that the fea being
violently agitated fwells the river. Many have imagined themfelves blefl'ed with the

difcovery when they have told us, that this mighty flood proceeds from the melting, of
fnow on the mountaijis of Ethiopia, without refleding that this opinion is contrary to

the received notion of all the ancients, who believed that the heat was fo exceffive

between the tropics that no inhabitant could live there. So much fnow and fo great

heat are never met with in the fame region ; and indeed I never faw liiow in Abyffinia,

except on Mount Semen mi the kingdom of Tigre, very remote from the Nile, and on
Namera, which is indeed not far diilant, but where there never falls fnow fufficient to

wet the foot of the mountain, when it is melted.

To the immenfe.labours and fatigues of the Portuguefe mankind is indebted for the
knowledge of the real caufc of thufe inundations fo great and fo regular. Their
obfervations' inform us, that Abyflinia where the Nile rifes, and waters vaft trails of
land, is full of mountains, and in its natural fituation much higher than Egypt ; that

all the winter, from June to September, no day is without rain ; that the Nile receives

iflits courfeali the rivers, brooks and torrents which faU from thofe mountains; thefe

neceffarily
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neceflarily f«rell it above the banks, and fill the plains of Kgypt with the inundation.

This comes regularly about the month of July, or three weeks after the beginning of a

rainy fcafon in ^Ethiopia. The different degrees of this flood are fuch certain imlica-

tionsof the fruitfulneis or fterility of the cnluinjj year, that it is publicly proclaimed in

Cairo how much the water hath gained each night. Tiiis is alt 1 have to inform the

reader of concerning the Nile, which the ilUgyptians adored as the Deity, in whofe

choice it was to blcfs them with abundance, or deprive them of the neceffarics of

life.

'chap. XI.— The Author di/covers a Paffage over th: Nile, hfcnt into the Province of

Ligonusf which he gives a Defcription of. His Succefs in his Mi/Jion. The Stratagem

of the Monks to encourage the Soldiers. The Author narrowly efcttpes being burned.

WIIKN I was to crofs this river at Boad, I durfl not venture myfelf on the floats,

I have already fpoken of, but went up higher in hopes of finding a more commodious

paffage. I had with me three or four men tliat were reduced to the fame difficulty with

riyfolf. In one part feeing people on the other (ide, and remarking that the water was

fliallow, and that the rocks and trees, which grew very thick there, contributed to

facilitate the attempt, I leaped from one rock to another, till I reached the oppofitc

bank, to the great amazement of the natives themfelves, who never had tried that way ;

.my four companions followed me with the fame fuccefs ; and it hath been called fmce the

paffage of Father Jerome.

That province of the kingdom of Damot, which I was affigned to by my fuperior, is

called Ligonus, and is perhaps one of the mofl beautiful and agreeable places in the

world ; the air is healthful and temperate, and all the mountains, which arc not very

high, fliaded with cedars. They fow and reap here in every feafon, the ground is

always producing, and the fruits ripen throughout the year ; fo great, fo charming is

the variety, that the whole region feems a garden laid out and cultivated only to

pleafe. I doubt whether even the imagination of a painter has yet conceived a landicape

as beautiful as I have feen. The forefts have nothing uncouth or favage, and feem only

planted for (hade and coolnefs. Among a prodigious number of trees which fill them,

there is one kind which I have feen in no other place, and to which we have none that

bears any refemblance. This tree, which the natives call enfetc^ is wonderfully ufeful

;

its leaves, which are fo large as to cover a man, make hangings for rooms, and ferve

the inhabitants inflead of linen for their tables and carpets. They grind the branches

and the thick parts of the leaves, and when they are mingled with milk, find them a

delicious food. The trunk and the roots are even more nourifliing than the leaves or
' branches, and the meaner people, when they go a journey, makelio provifion of any
other viduals. The word eniete fignifics the tree againft hunger, or the poor's tree,

though the moft wealthy often eat of it. If it be cut down within half a foot of the

ground, and feveral incifions made in the ftump, each will put out a new fprout,

which, if tranfplantcd, will take root, and grow to a tree. The Abyflins report, that

this tree when it is cut down, groans like a man, and on this account, call cutting

down an enfete killing it. On the top grows a bunch of five or fix figs, of a taile not

very agreeable, which they fet in the ground to produce more trees.

I ftaid two months in the province of Lingonous, and during that time procured
a church to be built of hewn ftone, roofed and wainfcoted with cedar, which is the

mofl confiderable in the whole country. My continual employment was the duties of
the miffioq, which I was always pradUfing in fome part of the province, not indeed with

any
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any extraordinary fiicc^^fs, at firll, for I found the people inflexibly obftinatc in their

opinions, even to fo groat a degree, that when I firlt pubiifhed the Emperor's edift,

requiring all his fubje^ls to renouncp their errors, and unite themfelvcs to the Roman
church, there were Ibnie monks, who, to the number of fixty, chofe rather to die

by throwing thcnifelves headlong from a precipice, than obey their fovcreign's

conmiands : and in a battle fought between thefe people that adhered to the religion

of their anctftors, and the troops of Sultan Segued, fix hundred religious placinp; theni-

ftlvcs at the head of thiir men, marched towards the Catholic army with the (tones of

the altars upon their heads, afTuring their credulous followers, that the Kmperor's

troops would immediately at the fight of thofe ftoncs fall into diforder and turn their

backs ; but, as they were fome of the firft that fell, their deatii had a great influence

upon the people, to undeceive them, and make them return to the truth. Many were

converted after the battle, qnd when they had embraced the Catholic faith, adhered to

that with the fame conflancy and firmnefs with which they had before perfifted in their

errors,
^

.^

The Emperor had fent a viceroy into this province, whofe firm attachment to the

Roman church, as well as great abilities in military affairs, made him a perfon very

capable of executing the orders of the Emperor, and of fuppreffing any mfurredion

that might be raifed, to prevent thofe alterations in religion which they were defigned to

promote : a farther view in the choice of fo warlike a deputy, was, that a ftop might be

put to the inroads of the Gallcs, who had killed one viceroy, and in a little time after

'

killed this.

It was our cuftom to meet together every year about chriftmas, not nnly that we
might comfort and entertain each other, but likewife that we might relate the progrefs

and fuccefs of our mifilons, and concert all meafures that might farther the converfion

of the inhabitants. This year our place of meeting was the Emperor's camp, where
the patriarch and fuperior ofthe milFions were. I left the place of my abode, and took

in my way four fathers, that refided at the diftanco of two days journey, fo that the

company, without reckoning our attendants, was five. There happened nothing

remarkable to us till the laft night of our journey, when taking up our lodging at a

place belonging to the Kmprefs, a declared enemy to all Catholics, and in particular, to

the mirtionaries, we met with a kind reception in appearance, and were lodged in a
large Hone houfe covered with wood and ftraw, which had ftood uninhabited fo long,

that great numbers of rod ants had taken poffefiion of it ; thefe, as foon as we were laid

down, attacked us on all fides, and tormented us fo inceffantly that we were obliged to

call up our domeftics. Having burnt a prodigious number of thefe troublefome

animals, we tried to compofe ourfclves again, but had fcarce clofed our eyes before we
were awaked by the fire that had feized our lodging : our fervants, who were,

.

fortunately, not all gone to bed, perceived the fire as foon as it began, and informed me
who lay nearclf the door. I immediately alarmed all the reft, and nothing was thought
of but how to fave ourlelves and the little goods we had, when to our great aftonilh-

uunt, wc found one of the doors barricaded in fuch a manner that we could not open
it ; nothing now could have prevented our periOiing in the flames had not thofe who
kindled then^ omitted to fallen that door near which I was lodged. We were no
longer in doubt that the inhabitants of the town had laid a train, and fet fire tu a
neighbouring houfe, in order to confume us ; their meafures were fo well laid, that the
houfe was in aflies in an inftant, and three of our beds were burnt which the violence

of the flame would not allow us to carry away. We fpent the reft of the night in the
moft dilmal apprehenfions, and found next morning that wc had juftly charged the

inhabitants

^*:
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inhabitants with the ik fign of ilcftroying us, for the place was ontirdy abandoned, and

thofo that were conlcioiis of the crime, liad lied fri)iu the piinilhinent. We continued

our journey, and came to Gorgora, where we found the lathers met, and the Emperor

with them.

CHAP. Xn.— The Author isfcnt into Ti^re^ is in (i<in^cr of hcin^ poifoncd by the

lireiilh of a Serpent ; is J{un\r by a Scrpint. Is almojl killed by eating Anchoy. Tbt

People cottfpirc o^ainjl the Mijjionaries, and dijlrefs them.

MY fupcriors intended to fend me into the fartliefl parts of the empire, but the

Emperor over-ruled that defign, and remanded me to 'I'igre where 1 had relided before;

I pafled in my journey by Ganete Uhos, a pahice newly builr, and made agreeable by

beautiful gardens, ami had the honour of paying my refpetts to the Kmperor who had

retired thiiher, and receiving from him a large prclent for the finifliing of an hofpital,

which had been begun in the kingdom of 'ligrc Alter having returned him thanks, I

continued my way, and in crolliiig a defart two days journ.'y over, was in great danger

of my life, for, as I lay on the ground, I perceived myfelf feized with a pain

which forced me to rife, and faw alout four y;ird> from me one of thole ferpents that

dart their poifon at a dirtajice ; although I role before he came very near me, I yet

ftit the ell'ei^s of his poifonous breath, and, if 1 had lain a little longer, had certainly

died ; 1 had recourfe toiie/.oar, a fovereign remedy againll thele poilons, which I always

carried about me. '1 hi le Krpeiits are not long, but h.ive a body Ihort and thick, and

their bellies fpeckled with bn)wn, bl.ick, and yellow ; they have a w de mouth, with

which they draw in a great quantity of air, anil having retained it fome time, ejed it with

fuch force, that tluy kill at four yarits dillance ; I only elcaped by being fouK-what

farther from him. This ilanger however was not much to be regarded in couiparifon

of another which my negilgence brought me into. As I was picking up a fkin that lay

upon the ground, I was (lung by a firrpent, that left his (ling in my linger, 1 at le.dl

picked an extraneous fubflance about the bigncfs of an hair, out of the wound which I

imagined was the fling. This flight wound I took little notice of, til! my arm grew
inflamed all over ; in a fhort time the poilon infeded my blood, and I felt tiu- luoll terri-

ble convulfions which were interpreted as certain figns that n»y death was ni ar, and
inevitable. I received now no benefit from bezoar, the fiorn of the unicorn, or any

of the ulual antidotes, but fi und myfelf obliged to make ufeof an extraordinary remedy
which I fubmitted to with i xtrtme reludance ; th'« fubmiflion anu obedience brought

the blelling of Heaven up>)n me; neverthi I Is I contiimed iiulifpofed a long time, and
had many iymptoms which made me fear that all the danger was not y.-t over: I then

took cloves of^garlick, though with a great averfion both from the tafte and fmeil; I

was in this condition a whole month, always in pain, atul taking nu-diciiKs the molt
naufeous in the world, at length youit) and an happy conllitution furmounted the ma-
lignity, and I recovered my former health.

I continued two years at niy refidence in Tigre, cntinly taken up with the duties of
the miflion, preaching, confellingjbaptiling, and enjoyed a longer quiet and repofe than I

had ever done firiti I left Pcrtugal. During this time one of our fathers, being always
fick, and of a conllitution which the air of Abjllinia was very hurtful to, obtained a
permifTjon from our fupcriors t.i return to the Indies ; I was willing to accompany him
through part of his way, and w.nt with him over a defart, at no great dillance from my
refidence, where I found many trees loaded with a kind of fruit, called by the natives

ancboy, about the bignefs of au apricot, aud very yellow, which is much eaten without

any
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any ill cffift. I therefore made no fcruple of gathering and eating It, without knowing

that the inhabitants always peckd it, the rind being a vioknt purgative: fo tliat caing

the Iruit and (kin together I fell into fuch a diforder as aimed brought me to my end.

The ordinary dofe is fix of thefc rinds, and I had devoured twenty.

I removed from thence to Debaroa, fifty-four miles nearer the fea, and eroded in my
way the delart of the province of Saraoe. The country is fruitful, pleafant, and popu-

lous ; there are greater numbers of Moors in thefe parts than in any other province of

Abyffinia ; and the Abydins of this country are not much better than the Moors.

I was at Debaroa when the profecution was firft fet on foot againft the Catholics,

Sultan Segued, who had been fo great a favourer of us, was grown old, and his fpirit and

authority decreafed with his Urength. His fon who was arrived at manhood, being

weary of waiting fo long for the crown he was to inherit, took occafion to blame

his father's conduct, and found fome rrafon for cenfuring all his actions ; he even

proceeded fo far as to give orders fometimes contrary to the Emperor's. He had

embraced the Catholic religion, rather through complaifance than conviction, or

inclination ; and many of the Abylfms who had done the fame, waited only for an

opportunity of making public profeflion of the ancient erroneous opinions, and fft

re-uniting themfelves to the church of Alexandria. So artfully can this people diflcfii'*

ble their fentiments, that we had not been able hitherto to diftinguifh our real trom

our pretended favourers, but as foon as this Prince began to give evident tokens of

his haired, even in the life-time of the Emperor, we faw all the courtiers and

governors who had treated us with fuch a fhew of friendftiip declare againft us, and

pcrfecute us as dilhirbert of the public tranquillity, who had come into Ethiopia

with no other intention than to aboliih the ancient laws and cuftoms of thA

country, to fow divifions between father and fon, and preach up a revolution.

After having borne all forts of affronts and ill treatments, we retired to our houfe at

Fremona, in the midft of our countrymen, who had been fettling round about us a

long time, imagining we fhould be more fecure there, and that at leaft during the life

of the Emperor, they would )t come to extremities or proceed to open force. I laid

fome (>r(T8 upon the kindnefs which the vit\ roy of Tigre had (hown to us, and in par-

ticular to me ; but was foon convinced that thofe hopes had no real foundation, for he
was one of the moft violent of our perfecutors. He feized upon all our lands, and
advancing with his troops to Fremona, blocked up the town. The army had not

been ftationed there long before they committed all forts of diforders ; fo that one day
a Portuguefe, provoked beyond his temper at the infolence of fome of them, went
out with his four fons, and wounding feveral of them, forced the reft back to their

camp.

Wc thought we had good reafon to apprehend an attack ; their troops were in-

creafing, our town was furrounded, and on the point of being forced : our Portuguefe
therefore, thought, that without ftaying till the laft extremities, they might lawfully

repel one violence by anothe;
. and fallying out to the number of fifty, wounded about

threefcore of the Abyflins, and had put them to the fword, but that they feared it

might bring too great an odii.m upon our caufe. The Portuguefe were fome of them
wounded, but happily none died on either fide.

Though the times were by no means favourable to us, every one blamed the con-
duit of the viceroy ; and thofe who did not commend our aftion, made the neceflity

we were reduced to of felf-defence an excufe for it. The viceioy's principal defign
was to get my perfon into his poffeflion, imagining that if I was once in his power, all

the Portuguefe would pay him a blind obedience. Having been unfuccefsful in his

VOL. XV. M attempt
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Wtempt by open, force, he made ufc of the arts of negociation, but with an erent net

more to his fatisla£tion. This viceroy being recalled, a fon>in-law of the Emperor's

fucceeded, who treated us even worfe than his predeceflbr had done.

When he entered upon his command, he loaded us with kindnefles, giving us fo

many aflurances of his protedion, that while the Emperor lived we thought him one of

our mends ; but no fooner was our protedor dead, than this man pulled off his maflc,

and quitting all (hame, let us fee that neither the fear of God nor any other conHder-

ation was capable of reftraining him when we were to be diilrefTed. The perfecution

then becommg general, there was no longer any place of fecurity for us in AbYfOnia,

where we were looked upon by all as the authors of all the civil commotions, ana many
councils were held to determine in what manner they fliould difpofe of us. Several

were of opinion that the bed wav would be to kill us all at once, and affirmed that no
other means were left of re-eftabiifhing order and tranquillity in the kingdom.

Others, more prudent, were not for putting us to death with fo little confideration,

but advifed that we fliould be baniihed to one of the ifles of the Lake of Dambia, an
afflidion more fevere than death itfelf. Thefe alleged in vmdication of their opinions,

that it was reafonable to exped if they put us to death, that the viceroy of the Indies

would come with fire anJ fword to demand fatisfiftion. This argument made fo great

an impreiSon upon fome of them, that they thought no better meafures could be taken
than to fend us back again to the Indies. This proix)l'al, however, was not without

its difficulties, for the) fufpeded, that when we Ihould arrive at the Portuguefe terri-

tories, we would levy an army, return back to Abyflinia, and under pretence of
cilablifliing the Catholic religion, revenge all the injuries we had fuffered.

While they were thus deliberating upon our fate, we were imploring the fuccour of
the Almighty with fervent and humble lupplications, intreating him in the midft of our
fighs and tears, that he would not fuffer his own caufe to mifcarry, and that however
it might pleafe him to difpofe of our lives, which, we prayed, he would affift us to

lay down with patience and refignation wonhy of the laith for which we were perfe-

cuted, he would not permit our enemies to triumph over the truth.

Thus we paflfed our days and nights in pravers, in affli£Uon, and tears, continually

crowded with widows and orphans, that fubfmcd upon our charity, and came to us for

bread, when wc had not any for ourfelves.

While we were in this diftrefs we received an account that the viceroy of the Indies

had fitted out a powerful fleet againft the King of Monibaza, who having thrown off
ihe authority of the Portuguefe, had killed the governor of the fortrefs, and had fince

committed many afls of cruelty. The fame fleet, as we were informed, after the
King of Mombaza was reduced, was to bum and ruin Zeila, in revenge of the death
of two Portuguefe jefuits, who were killed by the King in the year 1604. As Zeila
was not far from the frontiers of AbyfTmia, they imagmed that they already faw the
Portuguefe invading their country.

The viceroy of Tigre had inauired of me a few days before how many rten one
India fhip carried ; and being told that the complement of fome was a thoufand men,
he compared that anfwer with the report then fpread over all the country, that there
were eighteen Portuguefe veffels on the coafl of Adel, and concluded that they were
manned by an army of eighteai thoufand men; then confidering what had been
achieved by four hundred, under the command of Don Chriftopher de Gama, he
thought Abyflinia already ravaged, or fubjeded to the King of Portugal. Many de.
dared themfelves of his opinion ; and the court took its meafures with refped to us
from thefe uncertain and ungrounded rumours. Some were fo infatuated with their

apprehen-
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apprehenfions that they undertook to defcribe the camp of the Portuguefe, and affirmed

that they had heard the report of their canons.

All this contributed to exafperate the inhabitants, and reduced us often to the point

of being maiTacred. At length they came to a refolution of giving us up to the Turks,

afluring them that we were mafters of a vaft treafure, in hope, that after they had in-

flifted all kinds of tortures on us, to make us confefs where we had hid our ^old, or

what we had done with it, they would at length kill us in rage for the difappomtment.

Nor was t^'^' their only view, for they believed that the Turks would, by killing us,

kindle luch an irreconcileable hatred between themfelves and our nation, as would

make it neceffary for them to keep us out of the Red Sea, of which they are entirely

mailers : fo that their determination was as politic as cruel. Some pretend that the

Turks were engaged to put us to death as foon as we were in their power.

CHAP. XIII.— T/je Author relieves the Patriarch and Mijlonaries ; and fupports

them. He efcapesfcvcral Snares laid for htm by the Viceroy of Tigre. Xhey put them-

felves under the Proteilion oftlte Prince of Bar.

HAVING concluded this negociation, they drove us out of our houfes, and robbed

us of every thing that was worth carrying away ; and not content with that, informed

fome banditti, that were (hen in thofe parts,of the road we were to travel through, fo that

the patriarch and fome miflionaries were attacked in a defert by thefe rovers, with their

captain at their head, who pillaged his library, his ornaments, and what little baggage

the miflionaries had left, and might have gone away without reAftance or interruption,

had they fatisHed themfelves with only robbing : but when they began to fall upon the

miflionaries and their companions, our countrymen, finding that their lives could

only be preferved by thdr courage, charged their enemies with fuch vigour, that they

killed their chief, and forced the reft to a precipitate flieht. But thefe rovers being

acquainted with the country, haralTed the little caravan till it was paft the borders.

Our fathers then imagined they had nothing more to fear, but too foon were con-

vinced of their error, for they found the whole country turned againft them, and met
every where new enemies to contend with, and new dangers to furmount. Being not far

diftant from Fremona, where I refided, they fent to me for fuccour. I was better

informed of the diftrefs they were in than themfelves, having been told that a numerous
body of Abyflins had pofted themfelves in a narrow pafs, with an intent to furround

and deftroy them, therefor?, without long deliberation, I aflembled my friends, both
Portuguefe and Abyflins, to the number of fourfcore, and went to their refcue,

carrying with me provifions and refrelhments, of which I knew they were in great

need. Thefe glorious confeflbrs I met as they were juft entering the pafs defigned for

the place of their deflrudion, and doubly preferved them from famine and the fword.

A grateful fenfe of their deliverance made them receive me as a guardian angel. We
went together to Fremona, and being in all a patriarch, a bifliop, eighteen jefuits, and
four hundred Portuguefe, whom I fupplied with neceffaries, though the revenues of
our houfe were loft, and though the country was difail'eded to us, m the worft feafun

of the year. We were obliged for the relief of the poor and our own fubfillence, to

fell our ornaments and chalices, which we firft broke in pieces, that the people might
not have the pleafure of ridiculing our myfteries, by prophaning the veflTels made ufe

of in the celebration of them ; for they now would gladly treat with the highcft indigni-

ties what they had a year before looked upon with veneration.

H 2 Amidft
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Amidft all thefe perplexities the viceroy did not fail to vifit us, and make us ^reit

offers of fervice, in expedation of a large prefent. We were in a fituation in which it

was very difficult to aft properly ; we knew too well the ill intentions of the viceroy,

but durft not complain, or give him any reafon to imagine that we knew them. We
longed to retreat out of his power, or at leaft to fend one of our company Jo tht indies,

with an account of the perfecution we fuffered, and could withour his lerfve neither do

one nor the other.

When it was determined that one fliould be fent to the Indies, I was at firft fmgled

out for the journey, and it was intended that I fhould reprefent at Goa, at Rome, and

at Madrid, the diflrelfes and neceffities of the miflion of Ethiopia ; but the fathers

reflefting afterwards, that I beft underftood the Abyffinian language, and was moft

acquainted with the cuftoms of the country, altered their opinions, and continuing me
in Ethiopia, either to perifli with them or preferve them, deputed four other jefuits,

who in a fhort time fet out on their way to the Indies.

About this time I was fent for to the viceroy's camp to confefs a criminal, who,

though falfely, was believed a Catholic, to whom, after a proper exhortation, I was
going to pronounce the form of abfolution, when thofe that waited to execute him,

told him aloud, that if he expefted to fave his life, by profefllng himfclf a Catholic,

he would find himfelf deceived, and that he had nothing to do but prepare himfelf for

death. The unhappy criminal had no fooner heard this, than rifmg up, he declared his

refolution to die in the religion of his country ; and being delivered up to his profecu-

tors, was immediately difpatched with their lances.

The chief reaibn of calling me, was not that I might hear this confeflion : thi

viceroy had another defign of feizing my perfon, expelling that either the Jefuits c

Portuguefe would buy my liberty with a large ranfom, or that he might exchange me
for his father, who was kept pnfoner by a revolted prince. That prince would have
been no lofer by the exchange, for fo much was I hated by the Abyfiinian monks,
that they would have thought no expence too great to have gotten me into their hands,

that they might have glutted their revenge by putting me to the moil painful death

they could have invented. Happily, I found means to retire out of this dangerous
place, and was followed by the viceroy almoft to Fremona, who, being difappointed,

defired me either to vifit him at his camp, or appoint a place where we might confer.

I made many excufes, but at length agreed to meet him at a place near Fremona,
bringing each of us only three companions. 1 did not doubt but he would bring

.'more, and fo he did, but found that I was upon my guard, and that my company
encreafed in proportion to his. My friends were refolute Ponuguefe; who were de-
te''mined to give him no quarter, if he made any attempt upon my liberty. Finding
himielf once more countermined, he returned afhamed to his camp, where, a month
after, being accufed of a confederacy in the revolt of that prince, who kept his

fiather prifoner, he was arrefted, and carried in chains to the Emperor.
The time now approaching in which we were to be delivered to the Turks, we had

none but God to apply to for relief: all the meafures we could think of were equally
dangerous; refolving neverthelefs to feek (ome retreat where we might hide ourfclves
either altogether or feparately, we determined at laft to put ourfelves under the pro-
teftion of thfc Prince John Akay, who had defended himfelf a long time in the province
of Bar againft the power of Abyffinia.

After Thad concluded a treaty with this prince, the patriarch and all the fathers put
themfelves into his hands, and being received with all imaginable kindnels and civility,

"' '» 15 were
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were condu£ted with a guard to Adicota, a rock excefllvely deep, about nine miles

from his place of refidence. The event was not agreeable to the happy beginning of

our negociation ; for we foon began to find that our habitation was not likely to be

very pleafant. We were furrounded with Mahometans, or Chriftians, who were inve-

terate enemies to the Catholic faith, and were obliged to a£k with the utmoft caution.

Notwithftanding thefe inconveniencies we were pleafed with the prefent tranquillity

we enjoyed, and lived contentedly on lentils and a little com that we had; and I, after

we had fold all our goods, refolved to turn phyfician, and was foon able to fupport

myfelf by my pradife.

I was once confulted by a man troubled with an afthma, who prefented me with two

alquieres, that is, about twenty-eight pounds weight of corn, and a fheep. The advice

I gave him, after having turned over my books, was to drink goats urine every

morning ; I know not whether he found any benefit by following my prefcription ; for

I never faw him after.

' Being under a neceffity of obeying our acoba or protedor, we changed our place of

abode as often as he defired it, though not without great inconveniencies, from the excef-

five heat of the weather, and the faintnefs which our flrift obfervation of the fafts and
auderities of Leqt, as it is kept in this country, had brought upon us. At length,

wearied with removing fo often, and finding that the lafl place afHgned for our abode

was always the worfl, we agreed that I fhould go to our fovereign, and complain.

1 found him entirely taken up with the imagination of a prodigious treafure, affirmed

by the monks to be hidden under a mountain : he was told that his predecefTors had
been hindered from difcovering it by the daemon that guarded it, but that the daemon
was now at a great diflance from his charge, and was grown blind and lame, that

having lofl his fon, and being without any children, except a daughter that was ugly
and unhealthy, he was under great affliftion, and entirely negleded the care of his

treafure, that if he fhould come, they could call one of their ancient brothers to their

afiiilance, who, being a man of a moft holy life, would be able to prevent his making
any refiftance. To all thefe ftories the prince liftened with unthinking credulity. The
monks, encouraged by this, fell to the bufmefs, and brought a man above an hundred
years old, whom, becaufe he could not fupport himfelf on horfeback, they had tied

on the beafl, and covered him with black wool. He was followed by a black cow,
defigned for a facrifice to the dxmon of the place, and by fome monks that carried

mead, beer, and parched corn, to complete the offering.

No fooner were they arrived at the foot of the mountain, than every one began to

work: bags were brought from all parts to convey away the millions which each
imagined would be his (hare. The Xumo, who fuperintended the work, would not
allow any to come near the labourers, but flood by, attended by the old monk, who
almoft fung himfelf to death. At length, having removed a vafl quantity of earth and
flones, they difcovered fome holes made by rats or moles ; at fight of which a fhout
of joy run through the whole troop : the cow was brought and facrificed immediately,
and fome pieces of flefh were thrown into thefe holes. Animated now with alTurance
of fucccfs, they lofe no time: every one redoubles his endeavours, and the heat,
though intolerable, was lefs powerful than the hopes they had conceived. At length,
fome not fo patient as the reft, were weary, and defifted. The work now grew
more difficult ; they found nothing but rock, yet continued to toil on, till the prince,
having loft all temper, beean to enquire, with fome paflion, when he fhould have a
fight of this treafure

i and, after having been foraetime amufed with many promifes

by
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by the monks, was told, that he had not faith enough to be favoured with the diC-

covery.

All this I faw myfelf, and could not forbear endeavouring to convince our proteftor,

how much he was impofed upon : he was not long before ne was fatisfied that he had

beei ioo credulous ; for all thofe that had fo indultrioufly fearched after this imaginarv

wealth, within five hours, left the work in defpair, and I continued almoft alone with

the prince.
^

- ^ ,

Imuining no time more proper to make the propofal I was Tent with, than while

his paffion was ftill hot againft the monks, I prefented him with two ounces of gold,

and two plates of filver, with fome other thin{*:s of fmall value, and was fo fuccefsful

that he gratifiedme in all my requefls, and gave us leave to return to Adicora, where

we were fo fortunate to find our huts yet unmjured and entire.

About this time the fathers, who had {laid behind at Fremona, arrived with the new
viceroy, and an officer fierce in the defence of his own religion, who had particular

orders to deliver all the Jefuits up to the Turks, except me, whom the Emperor r/as

refolved to have in his own hands, alive or dead. We had received fome notice of

this refolution from our friends at court, and were likewife informed that the Emperor,

their mafter, had been perfuaded that my defign was to procure afliftance from the

Indies, and that I Ihould certainly return at the head of an army. The patriarch's

advice upon this emei^ency was, that I fliould retire into the woods, and by tome other

road join the nine Jefuits, who were gone towards Mazna ; I could think of no better

,

expedient, and therefore went away in the night between the a3d and 34th of April,

'

with my comrade, an old man very infirm, and very timorous. We crofled woods
never crofled, I believe, by any before : the darkne/s of the night, and the thicknefs

of the fhade fpread a kind of horror round us ; our gloomy journey was ftill more in-

commoded by the brambles and thorns, which tore our hands ; amidft all thefe

difficulties I applied myfelf to the Almighty, praying him to preferve us from thofe

dangers which we endeavoured to avoid, and to deliver as from thofe to which our
flight expofed m. Thus we travelled all night, till eight next morning, without taking

either reft or food ; then imagining ourfelves fecure, we made us fome cakes of barley

meal and water, which we thought a feaft.

We had a difpute with our guides, who though they thought had bargained to con-

du3 us for an ounce of gold, yet when they faw us fo entangled in the intricacies of
the wood, that >ve could not pofiibly get out without their direction, demanded feven

ounces of gold, a mule, and a little tent which we had ; after a long difpute, we wt^re

forced to come to their terms. We continued to travel all night, ard to hide ourfelves

in the woods all day ; and here it was that wc met the three hundred elephants I

i'pokc of before. We made long marches, travelling without any halt from four in

the afremoon to eight in the morning.

Arriving at a valley where travellers f ' lom efcape being plundered, we were obliged

to double our pace, and were fo happy a. to pafs it without meeting with any misfor-

tune, except that we heard a bird fing on our left hand ; a certain prefage among thef*

people of fome great calamity at hand. As there is no reafoning '.hem out of fuper-

iUtion, I knew no way of encouraging them to go forward, but what I had already

made ufe of on the fame occafion, afluring them that I heard one at the fame time on
the right. 1 hey were happily fo credulous as to take my word, and we went on till

we came to a well, where we ilaid a while to refrefh ourfelves. Setting out again in

the evening, we pafTed fo near a village where thefe robbers had retreated, that the

3 dogs
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dogs barked after us. Next morning we joined the fathers who waited for us, after we
had reded ourfelves fome time iii that mountain, we refolved to feparate and go two

and two, to fee for a more convenient place, where we might hide ourfelves. We had

not gone far before we were furrounded by a troop of robbers, with whom, by the

intereil of fome of the natives who had joined themfelves to our caravan, we came to

a compofition, giving them part of our ^oods to permit us to carry away the reft j

and after this troublefome adventure arrived at a place fomething more commodious

than that which we had quitted, where we met with bread, but of fo pernicious a qua-

lity, that after having eat it, we were intoxicated to fo great a degree, that one of my
friends feeing me fo difordered, congratulated my good fortune of having met with

fuch good wine, and was furprifed when I gave him an account of the whole affair.

He then offered me fome curdled milk very four, with barley-meal, which we boiled,

and thought it the beft entertainment we had met with a long time.

CHAP. XIV.— They are betrayed into the Hands of the Turks ; are detained awhile at

Mazna ; are threatened by the Bajfa ofSuaquem ; they agree for their Ranfom^ and
are Part of them difmijfed.

SOMETIME after we received news that we fhould prepare ourfelves to ferve the

Turks ; a meflage which filled us with furprife, it having never been known that one
of thei'e lords had ever abandoned any whom he had taken under his protection ; and
it is, on the contrary, one of the higheft points of honour amongft them, to rifk their

fortunes and their lives in the defence of their dependents who have implored their

proteftion. But neither law nor juftice were of «ny advantage to us, and the cuftoms

of the country were doomed to be broken, when they would have contributed to our
fecurity.

We were obliged to march in the extremity of the hot feafon, and had certainly

periflied by the fatigue, had we not entered the woods, which (haded us from the

fcorching fun. The day before our amva! at the place where we were to be delivered

to the Turks, we met with five elephants that purfued us, and if they could have come
to us, would have prevented the miferies we afterw&rds endured, but God had decreed

otherwife.

On the morrow we came to the banks of a river, where we found fourfcore Turks,
that waited for us armed with muflcets. They let us reft awhile, and then put us into

the hands of our new mafters, who fetting us upon camels, conducted us to Mazna ;

their commander feeming to be touched with our misfortunes, treated us with much
gentlenefs and humanity ; he offered us coffee, which we drank, but with little relifh.

We came next day to Mazna, in fo wretched a condition, that we were not furprifed

at being hooted by the boys, but thought ourfelves well ufed that they threw no ftones

at us.

As foon as we were brought hither, all we had was taken from us, and we were
carried to the governor, who is placed there by the Baffa of Suaquem. Having beea
told by the Abyflins that we had carried all the gold out of .Ethiopia, they fearched

us wirli great exa£lnefs, but found nothing except two chalices, and fome relics of fo

little value, that we redeemed them for fix fequins. As I had given them my chalice

upon their firft demand, they did not fearch me, but gave us to underftand, that they
expe&cd to find fomething of greater value, which either we muft have hidden, or the
Abyffins muft have impofcd on them. Thty left us the reft of the day ae a gentleman's

houfe, who was our fnend, from whence the next day they fetched us, to tranfport us
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to the ifland, where they put ua into a kind of prifon, with a view of fcrrifying us inter

a confeflion of the place where we had hid our gold, in which, however, they found

themfelves deceived.

But I had here another affair upon my hands, which was near coding me dear. My
fervant had been taken from m2, and left at Mazna, to be fold to the Arabs ; being

advertifed by him of the danger he was in, I laid claim to him, without knowing the

difficulties which this way of proceeding would bring upon me. The governor fent

me word that my ferv?nt fhould be reftored me, upon the payment of fixty piaHires

;

and being anfwered by me, that I had not a penny for mylblf, and therefore could not

pay fixty piaftres to redeem my fervant, he informed me by a ren(.>gade Jew, who ne-

gociated the whole affair, that either I mull produce the money, or receive an hundred
blows of the battoon. Knowing that thofe orders are without appeal, and always

punftually executed, I prepared myfelf to receive the corredion I was threatened with,

but, unexpededly, fount! the people fo charitable as to lend me the money. By feveral

other threats of tne fame kind, they drew from us about fix hundred crowns.

On the a4th of June, we embaiked in two gallies for Suaquem, where the bafla

refided ; his brother, who was his deputy at Mazna, made us proniife before we went,

that we would not mention the money he had fqueczcd from us. The feafon was not
very proper for failing, and our provifions were but fhort. In a little time we began to

feel the want of better (lores, and thought ourfelves happy in meeting with a gelve,

which though fmall, was a much better failer than our vefTel m which I was fe.it to

Suaquem, to procure camels and proviiions. I was not much at my eafe, alone atuong
fix Mahometans, and could not help apprehending that fome zealous pilgrim of Mecca
might lay hold on this opportunity, in the heat of his devotion, of facrificing me to his

prophet.

Thefe apprehenfions were without ground, I contraded an acquaintance which was
foon improved into a friendfhip with thcfe people ; they offered me part of their pro-
vifions, and I gave them fome of mine. A}> we were in a place abounding with oyfters,

fome of which were large, and good to eat, others more fmooth and fhining, in which
pearls are found ; they gave me fome of thofe they gathered : but whether it happened
by triffing our time away in oyfter catching, or whether the wind was not favourable,
we came to Suaquem later than the veflel I had left, in which were feven of my com-
panions.

As they had firft landed, they had fuffered the firft tranfports of the bafla's pafllon,
who was a violent tyrannical man, and would have killed his own brother for the leaft

advantage, a temper which made him fly into the utniofl rage at feeing us poor,
tattered, and almoft nak d ; he treated us with the moft opprobious language, and
threatened to out off" our heads. W( comforted ourfelves in this cop!' io.i, hoping
that all our fufferings would end, in ihedding our blood for the name oi Jefus Chrift.
We knew that the bafla had often n ade a publ- • declaration, before our arrival, that
he fliould die contented, if he could iiave the plcafure of killing us all with his own
hand. This violent refolulion was /lot lading, his zeal gave way to his avarice, and
he could not think of lofing fo large a fum as he knew he might expeft for our ran-
fom

:
he therefore fent us word, that it was in our choice either to die, or to pay him

thirty thoufand crowns, and demanded to know our determination.
We knew that his ardent third of our blood was now cold, that time and calm

reflcaion, and the advice of his friends, had all confpircd to bring him to a mild; r
temper, and therefore willingly began to treat with him. I told the meflenger, being
deputed by the red to manage the affair, that he could not but obfcrve the wretched

condition
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condition we were in, that we had neither money nor revenues, that what little we had

already taken from us ; and that therefore all we could proinife was to fet awas
c«»lle£tion on foot, not much doubting but that our brethren would afford us fuch

^flillance as might enable us to make him a handfome prefent according to cuftom.

This anlwer was not at ail agreeable to the Baifa, who returned an anfwer that he

would be fatisfied with twenty thoufand crowns, provided we paid them on the fpot,

or gave him good fecuritics for the payment. To this we could only repeat what we

had faid before : he then propoied to abate five thoufand of his lad demand, affurjng us,

that unlefs we came to fome agreement, there was no torment fo cruel but we ihould

fuflFer it, and talked of nothing but impaling and flaying us alive, the terror of thefe

threatenings was much increafed by his domelUcs, who told us of many of his

cruelties. This is certain, that fome time before, he had ufed fome poor Pagan mer-

chants in that manner, and had caufed the executioner to begin to Hay them ; when
fome Bramin touched with compaflion, generoufly contributed the fum demanded for

their ranfom. We had no reafon to hope for fo much kindnefs, and having nothing of

our own, could promife no certain fum.

At length fome of his favourites whom he moft confided in, knowing his cruelty and
our inability to pay what he demanded, and apprehending that if he fliould put us to

the death he threatened, they (hould foon fee the fleets of Portugal in the Red Sea,

laying their towns in alhes to revenge it, endeavoured to foften his paflion and preferve

our lives, offering to advance the fum we fhould agree for, without any other fecurity

than our words. By this afli (lance, after many interviews with the BaiTa's agents, we
agreed to pay four thoufand three hundred crowns, which were accepted on condition

that they fhould be paid down, and we fhould go on board within two hours : but

changing his refolution on a fudden, he fent us word by his treafurer that two of the

mod confidcrable among us fhould flay behind for fecurity, while the red went to

procure the money they promifed. They kept the patriarch, and two more fathers,

one of which was above fourfcore years old, in whofe place I chofe to remain prifoner,

and reprefented to the BaiTa, that being worn out with age, he perhaps might die in

his hands, which would lofe the part of the ranfom which was due on his account, that

therefore it would better to chufe a younger in his place, offering to day myfelf with

him, that the got . old man might be fet at liberty.

The BafTa agreed to another Jefuit, and it pleafed heaven that the lot fell upon father

Francis Marquez. I imagined that I might with the fame eafe get the patriarch out of
his hand, but no fooner had I begun to fpeak, but the anger flafhed in his eyes, and
his look was fufficient to make me dop and defpair of fuccefs. We parted immediately,
leaving the patriarch and two fathers in prifon, whom we embraced with tears, and went
to take up our lodging on board the veflel.

CHAP. XV.— Their Treatment on board the Vtfel. Their Reception at Diou. The
Author applies io the Viceroyfor AJJlfiance, but '-without Succefs ; he isfent to foHcit in

Europe.

OUR condition here was not much better than that of the illudrious captives, whom
we left behind. We were in an Arabian fhip, with a crew of pilgrims of Mecca, with
whom it was a point of religion to infult us. We were lodged upon the deck cxpofed
to all the injuries of the weather, nor was there the meaned workmMi or failur, who
did not either kick or drike us. When wo went fird on board, I perceived a humour
in my finger, which I neglcdcd at fird, till it fpread over my hand, and fwelled up

VOL. XV. I ,|^y
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my arm, afflifting me with the moft horrid torture. There was neither Airgcon nor

medicines to be had, nor could 1 procure any tiling to eafe my pain but a little oil,

with which I anointed my arm, and in time found fome relit'f. The weather was very

bad, and the wind almoft always againft us, and to iiicreafe our perplexity, the whole

firew, though Moors, were in the greateft apprehenfinn of meeting any of thofe vcllels

which the Turks maintain in the ftrait of Babelmandel ; the ground ol their fear was,

that the captain had negleded the laft year to touch at Moca, though he had promifed ;

thus we were in danger of falling into a captivity perhaps more fevcre than that we had

jufl efcaped from. While we were wholly engaged with thefc apprchcnfions, we dif-

covered a Turkifli fhip and galley were eome upon us ; it was almolt calm, at lead

there was not wind enough to give us any profped of efcaping, fo that wl^cn the galley

came up to us, we thought out .elves loll without romedy, and h;ul probably fallen

inio their hands, had not a breeze fprung up jud in the inllant of clanger, which

carried us down the channel between the main land and the iilc of Babelmandel. I

have already faid that this paflTage is difficult and dangerous, whicli neverthelcfs we
pafled in the night, without knowing what courfe we held, and were tranfported at

finding ourfelves next momii.g out of the Red Sea, and half a league from Babel-

mandel. The currents are here fo violent, that they carried us againft our will to

Cape Guardafui, where we fent our boats afhore for freih water, which wc began to

be in great want of. The captain refufed to give us any when we defircd fome., and

treated us with great infolence, till coming near tlie land, I fpoke to him in a tone

more lofty and refolute than I had ever done, and gave him to undcrdand, that when
he touched at Diou he might have occafion for our interell. This had fome
tffeO. upon him, and procured us a greater degree of civility than wc had met with

before.

At length after forty days failing we landed at Diou, where we were met by the whole

city, it being reported that the patriarch was one of our number ; for there was not a

gentleman who was not impatient to have the pleafure of beholding that good man, now
made famous by his labours and fufferings. It is not in my power to reprefent the

different jjallions they were affiJfted with, at feeing us pale, meagre, without cloaths,

in a word, almoft naked and almoft dead with fatigue and ill ufage. I'hey could not

behold us in that miferable condition without refleding on the hardships we had under-
gone, and our brethren then underwent in Suaquem and Abyflinia. Amidft their

thanks to Gud for our deliverance they could not help lamenting the condition of the

patriarch and the other miflionarics who were in chains, or at Icaft in the hands of
profeffed enemies to our holy religion. All this did not hinder them from teftifying

in the moft obliging manner, their joy for our deliverance, and paying fuch honours
as furprifed the Moors, and made them repent in a moment of tlie illtreatment they had
/hewn us on board. One who had difcovered fomewhat more humanity than the reft,

thought himfelffufficiently honoured, when I took him by the hand, and prefented hiia

to the chief officer of the cuftom houfe whopronuled to do all the iavours that were in

his power.

When we parted by in fight of the fort, they gave us three falutes with their cannon,
an honour only paid to generals. The chief men of the city, who waited for us on
the ftore, accompanied us through a crowd of people, whom curiofity had dr?.wn from
all parts of our college. Though our place oi refidence at Diou, is one of the moft
beautiful in all the Indies, we ftaid there only a few days, and as loon as we haii

recovered our fatigues, went on board the (hips thai were appointed to convoy the
northern fleet. I was in the admiral's. We arrived at Goa in fome vcffuls bound for

S Camberia
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Cambcria : here we loft a good old Abyflln convert, a man much valued in his order,

and who was aftually prior of his convent when he left Abyflinia, chufing rather to

forfake all for religion, than to leave the way of falvation which God had fo mercifully

favoured him with the knowledge of.

We continued our voyage, and almoft without flopping failed by Surate and Damam,
where the redlor of the college came to fee us, but lb fea fick, that the intervi :w was

without any fatisfadion on either fide. Then landing at Bazaim wc were received by

our fathers with their accuftomed charity, and nothing was thought of but how to put

the unpleaflng remembrance of our pall labours out of our mind? ; finding here an

order of the Father Provineta to forbid thofe who returned from the miflions, to go

any farther, it was thought neceflary to fend an agent to Goa, with an account of the

revolutions that had happened in Abyflinia, and of the imprifonment of the patriarch.

For this commiflion I was made choice of, and I know not by what hidden degree of

providence, almoft all affairs whatever the fuccefs ofthem was, were tranfafted by me.

All the coafts were befet by Dutch cruizers, which made it difficult to fail without

running the hazard of being taken ; I went therefore by land from Bazaim to Tana,

where we had another college, and from thence to our houfe of Chaul. Here I hired

a narrow light vcflel, and placing eighteen oars on a fide, went clofe by the fliore,

from Chaul to Goa, almoft eighty leagues. We were often in danger of being taken,

and particularly when we touched at Dabal, where a cruitVr blocked up one of the

channels through which (hips ufually fail, but our veflcl requiring no great depth of

water, and the fea running high, we went through the little channel, and fortunately

efcaped the cruift . Thougli we were yet far from Goa, we expected to arrive there

on the next m'^rning, and rowed forward with all the diligence we could. The tea

was calm and delightful, and our minds were at cafe, for we imagined ourfelves paft

danger ; but foon found we had flattered ourfelves too foon with fecurity, for we came
within fight of feveral barks of Malabar, which had been hid behind a point of land

which we were going to doub'e. Here we had been inevitably taken, had not a man
called to us from the ftiore, and informed us, that among thofe fifiiing boats there,

fome cruifers would make us a prize. We rewarded »ur kind informer tor the fervice

he had done us, and lay by till night came to (helter -is from our enemies. Then
putting out our oars, we landed at Goa next morning abo;it ten, and were received at

our college. It beirig there a feftival day, each had fomething extraordinary allowed
him, the choiceft part of our entertainments was two pilchcre,whicti wereadmired becaufe

they came from Portugal.

The quiet I began to enjoy did not make me lofe the remembrance of my brethren,

whom I had left languifhing among the rocks of Abyflinia, or groaning in the prifons

of Suaquem, whom fince I could not fet at liberty without the viceroy's afliftance, I

went to implore it, and did not fail to make ufe of every motive which could have any
influence.

I defcribed in the moft pathetic manner I could, the miferable ftate to which the
Catholic religion was reduced, in a country where it had lately flouriftied fo much by the
labours of the Portuguefe ; I gave him in the ftrongeft terms, a reprefcntation of all

that we had fufl'ered fince the death of Sultan Segued ; how we had been driven out
of Abyflinia ; how many times they had attempted to take. away our lives; in what
manner we had been betrayed and given up to the Turks ; the menaces we had been
terrified with ; the infults we had endured ; I laid before him the danger the patriarch

was in of being either impaled or flayed alive ; the cruelty, infolence, and avarice of
the Bafla of Suaquem, and the perfecution that the Catholics fulTerod in ^Ethiopia. I

I 2 exhorted.
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exhorted, I Implored him by every thing I thought mlpht move him to make fome

attempt for the pre fervation of thofe who had voluntarily facrificed their lives for the

fake of God. I made it appear with how much eafe the Turks might be driven out

of the Red Sea, and the Portuguefe enjoy all the trade of thofe countries. 1 informed

him of the navigation of that fea, and the fituatton of its pons, told him which it

would be necfiwry to make ourfclves matters of firll, that we might upon any unfor-

tunate encounter retreat to them. I cannot deny that fome degree of refcntment might

appear in my difcoarfe ; for though revenge be prohibited to Chriftians, I (hould not

have been dtfplcufed to lave had the Bafla of Suaquem and his brother in my hands,

that I might have reproached them with the ill treatment we had met with from them^

This was the reafon of my advifmg to make the M\ attack upon Mazna, to drive the

Turks from thence, to build a citadel, and garrifon it with Portuguefe.

The viceroy littoned with great attention to all I had to fay, gave me a long audience^

and alked me many queftions. He was Well pleafed with tne defign of fending a fleet

info that fea, and to give a greater reputation to the enterprife propofcd making his fon

commander in chief, but could by no means be brought to think of fixing garrifons,

and building fortrclTcs there ; all he intended was to plunder all they could, and lay

the towns in afhcs.

I left no art of perfuafion untried to convince him, th.«t fuch a refolution would
injure the intcrcfts of Chriftianity, that to enter the Red Sea only to ravage the coafls>

would fo enrage the Turks, that they would certainly uiaflacrc all the Chrifliaa

captives, and for ever (hut the paiTagc imo Abyfllnia, and hinder all communication

with that empire. It was my opinion that the Portuguefe fhould firft cdahlifh them-
felves at Mazna, and that a hundred of them would be fufBcientto keep the fort that

fliould te built. He made an offer of only fifty, and propofed that we ihould collect

thofe few Portuguefe who were fcattercd over Abyfllnia. Tbefe meafures I could not

approve.

At length when it appeared that the viceroy had neither forces nor authority fufScient

for this undertaking, it was agreed, that I (hould go immediately into Europe, and
reprefent at Rome and Madrid^ the miferable condition of the mifTions of Aby(nnia.

The viceroy promifed, that, if I couid procure any afllftance, he would command in

perfon the fleet and forces raifed for the expedition, aifuring, that he thought he could
not employ his life better than in a war fo holy, and of (b great an importance, to the
propagatbn of the Catholic faith.

Encouraged by this difcourfe of the viceroy, I immediately prepared myfelf for a
voyage to Lifbon, not doubting to obtain upon the lead folicitation every thing that

was necelfery to re-e(labli(h our milftoa.

Never had any man a voyage fo troublefome as mine, or interrupted with fuch va-.

riety of unhappy accidents : I was flwpwreckcd on the coaft of Natal ; I was taken by
the Hollanders, and it is not eafy to mention the danger which I wa& cxpofed to bouk
by land and fea, before I arrived at PortugaL
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A JOURNEY TO ABYSSINIA. .
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TO THE JESUITS OF FRANCE.

Revrrend Fathers,

I
BELIEVE that the account of Ethiopia, which I now give you, will be found very

curious It was communicated to me by Dr. Charles James Poncet, a French

phyfician, who travelled into that country with a miffionary Jefuit. You poflibly may
be glad to know the motive of their undertaking fo tedious and painful a journey.

The Emperor of Ethiopia being afllifted with a diftemper, whofe confequcnces he
thought might prove fatal to him, and not meeting with phyficians in his own
dominions able to cure him, thought it but prudent to fend into other countries for a

Ikilful perfon. IToaring, at this time, that one of his officers was troubled with the

fame kiud of difeafe, he fent him to Grand Cairo, in order that if he could get cared

in this city, he might bring the phyfician to him. This officer, whofe name was Hngi-

Ali, and who had gone that journey more than once, informed an Armenian, his friend,

there, of the motive which had brought him again to Cairo ; when the Armeiuan,knowing
Dr. Poncet's abilities by experience, (he having formerly cured him of a very violent

and very dangerous diftemper) introduced his fnend to the doflor

Hagi Ali, on the recommendation of the Armenian, put himfelf into Dr. Poncet's

hands, took his medicines, obfervcd the regimen prefcribed, and was perfeftly re-

covered in a little time. He therefore intreated the doctor to travel with him, into

Ethiopia, in order that he might perform the like cure on his fovereign, which Dr.
Poncct confented to, and immediately prepared to follow the Ethiopian officer. Our
miflionaries, who had already attempted feveral times, but with ill fuccefsf » to enter

• Loiktnan'a Travels of the Jefuits (extrafled from the Lettres Edifiantei) London 1743, 8to. Vol.1,

p. 178

f Ludolf, who is fft'emed the bed writer on Ethiopia, informs x», that the Abyffinians formtrly
acknowledged the Pope of Rome as the chief patriarch Some Portuguefe miflionaries, after the difcovery
of the Cape of Good Hope, almoll made Roman Catholics of the Ethiopians, and prevailed upon the
monarch to ackn iwledge the Pope's fupremacy, and to admit a patrianli from Rome. The government
•Ifo confented to abnlifh their own li'es, and let up thofe of the church of Rome ; but many of their

great men, and f oil part of the people opposing this, took up arms againft the Eropeier. which gave rife

to civil wars, of above a hundred years continuance, wherein multitudes of people were killed* During
this, many provinces revolted from the Emperor ; notwithftanding which, the monarchs perfifted obfti-

nately in their proffflioB of the Romifli religion. At lall the Jffuits, upon pretence of maintakiing the
Papal fiiprimacy, undertook the nianagemmt of temporal aflPaffs, in an arbitmry manner, and almoft
exclufive of the Emperor. They evtn ventured to go fo far, as to ereft forts, which they manned, and
were going to fend for European troopn But now the Emperor and the nobility awaked from their
kihargy.and immediately agreed to abolilh the RomifK religion, and 10 mafTacrc the priells, who accordingly
fell the viftims of tht people, the patriarch himfcif very nairowly efcaping out of the country with his
life. Three Capiiihiis attempting afterwards to get into Ethiopia, ;hc Turkifti balha, at the Emperos'i
ret^ucd, behi. adcd them, and fent him their heads and their ikins ftufled.

this
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this wide extended empire, imagined it would be proper to make ufc of fo favourable a

jundlure, to execute thoir dofign; for which piirpoff they confuUcd with Dr. Poncct and

MonfieiirMaillei*, the I'Vonch conful at Grand Cairo. It was then agreed that one of our

miflionarics fli(Mild accompany Dr. Poncet to Ethiopia, and go as his fervantf, for fear

of giving umbrage to a nation, whofe difpofition with regard to the Europeans was not

yet well known. This was an important comnullion, and required a man of great

abilities and /eal; fince he was to infonn himfelf, on the fpot, of the (late of the

Chriftian religion ; and fee what was to be done, in order to reftore, if poflible, the

Romifli religion in a country where it formerly had made a very great progrefs, under

the Patriarrlis John Nunez BarettOj Andrew Uviedo, Apollinarius ot Altiicida, and

feveral other JcTuit-miHionaries.

Father de Brevcdent, of a very pood family in the city of Roan, was pitched upon

for this purpofe, he being endued with all the qu;ilitics rcquifite for fo difficult and

important an rnterprize. The fcbeme he gave for a new machine, for finding the

perpetual moliun in 1685, engraved in the journals of that time, gained hitn no little

reputation among the learned, and (hewed the great penetration of his jrcnius. En-

gaging afterwards in mifHons, he laboured indcfatigably abuve it-n years in the iflands

of the Archipelago and in Syria. In a word, the whole tenor of his life was fo perfect

that he was confidered as a true apoftle. His aufterities were To extreme, when
labouring among the infidels, that his ordinary fond was bran foaked in water, with

fomc herbs or roots. He ufed to lie on the bare ground ; to pafs two or three hours

every night in prayer ; and fcourgc himlelf fo unmercilully twice a dayj, that his

fuperiors being informed that it would be impofTible for iiim to fupport much longer fo

very mortified a life, were obliged to foftca the rigour of his penance, to prevent their

lofing a perfon fo ufcful to the million.

The following relation is very curious; for, befides the account it gives of the

dominions of the Kings of Dongola§, of Scnnar, and of Mecca, it informs us likowife

of feveral very remarkable particulars concerning Ethiopia, that Empire, fo very

famous, whether we confider the vaft extent of its dominions, the multitude of its inha-

bitants, or their profeffing the Chriftian religion in the firfl ages of the church. But as

the Abyflinians were fo happy as to receive the light of the gofpcl in the firft ages of

Chriftianity, they have been fo unfortunate as to lofe that precious advantage, by
imbibing the errors of the Cophtis or Eutychians, and forming a fchifm in the

church.

How ample a harveft might be made in fo wide extended a field, by able and zealous

miflionaries, who fliould devote themfelves to the cultivating of it ; efpecially at a time
when the conjundures are more favourable than ever!

The greatelt obQacle, formerly, to the converfion of the Abyflinians, was the
obftinacy of the fchifmatic patriarchs of Alexandria, who oppofed the eftablifhment of
the Catholic religion with all their might. But as the prefent patri?rch is a Catholic,
he is no lefs defirous than we can be, of feeing all the people of Ethiopia open their
eyes, and embrace the truths of the gofpel, as he himfelf did not long fuice.

• H* ptiblirtifi} an account of Epypt not many years fincf. I wfote this ia 1741.
t Tliit ditguifc 11 c«aclly a^jrccalilc 10 tlic gciiiui' of ihc Jcfuiti'.

*"
X What an inconfiftcncy wa» tticre in thia charaftcrl a man to hafc a mind capable of going through a

courfe of polite literature, and makinpf <lifcoveriei ill tlie matlicmatic*, and ytt be fo weak a« to fcour^e
himftlf daily ! Surtly thit mud have been done by Fathtr Ic Brcdtvent, merely in ilic view of piomoting
the general fcheme of the Jefuita, or Father Ic Gubico mull have tokl thit of him fallly, metdr in the fame
»:ew.

i I fuppofe thit ii wliat Moll calli DancaU.

His

A^
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I lis Majofly and Mis Ilolincfs intend to lend inilTionarics into tlw's extended empire;

J wilhinK' that their endeavours may be crowned with fucccfs, I fubfcribe niyfelf, with

,•
,

' Charles le CIubien.

and wjunn^

the ulinoll refpc£l, &c.

A SUCCIKCT ACCOUNT

OF ,

THE TRAVELS OF CHARLES JAMES PONCET, A FRENCH PHYSICIAN,
INTO ETHIOPIA.

Ill 169X, i699>anii 1700.

I
SET out from Grand Cairo, the capital "»f Egypt, the loth of June 1698, with Ilagi

Ali, an officer under the Emperor of Ethiopia, and father Ciiarles Francis Xavier of

Brevcdcnt, a Jefuit mifllonary. We enib rked on the Nile ai Booiack* , half a league

from that city. As the waters '.vcre lu , and o-- piloi,; very unfkilful, we fpent a

fortnight in reaching Manfeloo, though this v( Age is commonly performed in five

days, when the river is fwelled, and the wind f •
. 'hublc. Manft-loo is a city of Upper

Egypt, famous for its traffic in linens. The Gr; >d Signior keeps a g;u*rifon there of five

hundred Jai'ifaries and two hundred S'.Ui'u, to prevent thi 1 icurfions of the Arabs, who
infeft every part of that country.

The rendezvous of the caravans of oennar and Ethiopia is at Ibnali, half a league

above Manfeloo. We encamped in that village, till luch time as the whole caravan

might be aflembled; and continued there above three months, under our tents, where
we fuffered very much; the heat of that country being infupportable, efpecially to

Europeans, who arc not accuftomcd to it. The rays of the fun are fo fcorching, that,

from ten m the morning, till night, w.' could fcarce breathe. After having purchafed

camels, and got all the provilions necefl'ary for eroding the deferts of Lybia, we left

this difagrceable abode the 24th of September, at three in the afternoon; and went and
lay a league and a half from thence, on the eaftern fide of the Nile, at a place called

Cantara, where we alio were obliged to encamp fome days, to wait for the merchants of
Girga and Syoot, who were not yet arrived.

A relation of the Kin ' of Sennar invited me to go to Syoot, and for that purpofe

fcnt me an Arabian horf i eroded the Nile on a very large bridge built of beautiful

froc-ftone. I believe it is the only bridge on this river, and I got to my journey's end
in Jour hours. I faw the ruins of an old magnificent amphitheatre, with fome fepul-

chral monuments of the ancient Romans. The city of Syoot is furrounded with

delicious gardens, and beautiful palm-trees, which bear the fineft dates in all Egypt,
Finding our wh ;le company met at my return, we fet out very early on the 2d of
Odober, and that very day entered a frightful defert. Travellers are cxpofed
to great danger in thcle deferts, occalioned by the moving Ijinds, which rifing

with the gontltlt breeze darken the air ; and tailing back again like rain, often bury

• Or Diilac. This is the port town to Grand Cairo, and by fome confidered as a fubiirb of it. There
arc ahoiit four thuufanj families in lliin town, where a conliderablc trade is carried on. All veflela who go
up tlM Nile Hop here, an.l pay the duties exadied by the guveriimcnt.

travellers
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travellers under them, or inake them lofe their way. The greateft order pofllble is

obferved in the march of the caravans. Bcfidcs the chief man, whofe bufinefs it is

to determine all difputes and contefts, there are guides who march at the head of rhe

caravan, and give the fignal either for going forward or halting, by beating a fmall kettle-

drum. The travellers fet out three or four hours before day, at which time all the

camels and hearts of burthen muft be ready. Any perfon who lofes fij^ht of the

caravan, or goes aflray from it, is in great danger of pcrifliing ; but the condudors
are fo (kilful, that though not even the Analleft footftcps or marks are feen on the

fand, they yet never go out of their way. After travelling in this manner till noon,

the company halt half an hour without unlading the cnmels ; when rerting themfelves

a little, (hey then go on till three or four hours after fun-fet. As travellers have

always the fame rank or place, at every encampment as the fa-ft day they fet out,

there never happens the leait difpute on thai account*.

We

( I.

ml

* The bcft relation I lia*« feen of the manner of the travelling with the caravan is this. Tlie guides

conduct themfelves either by a fea-sompafs, or by tlie Stars, A caravan confllh often of two or tlirec

hundred me:i, and perhaps of a thotifand beafts of different kinds, to fcciire ihcm from the incurfiuii of the

Arabs. The feveral meichandifes are carried either on camels or dromedaries (whofe (hape is much the

fame), and the camel will carry feven hundred weight, the e being no wheel-carriages in Arabia. &c. The
above mentioned beads kneel down to take up their burden ; and will travel, wlien requilite, fix days or

more without driiiking. There are no inns on th ife road», for which rcafon travellers carry priiv.Tiai>s and
rents, which they don't ftt up except in bac^ weather; they chufiiig, when it is fair, to lods;e in the open
ir, for fear of the thievifli Arabs. The /laves and fervants drefs their raaflcrs' viduals on the road in

manner following : they make a hole in the ground, and there they make a fire, and boil the meat, &c.
As little water is found in the deferts, the travellers provide themfelves with fome, which they carry ia

goats fkin«.

Before the caravan Grft fets out. the merchants cicfl, from among their body, a commander or captaia

bafha, who regulates the orJer of the march, and fettles aUcontroverfies which may happen. But as there

is room for committing various frauds in this employment, (as tkefe captains pay the dutiei., &c. in the

journey) few hnneft men are willing to accept of it. The merchants commonly riiie on muics or horfcr.

;

and the poorer fort of them on affes. The huropeans aw obliged to carry their wine in Ikins, on horfes ;

the camel- mailers, who are MohamiiKdans, not permitting their camels to be loaded with wine, this beaft

being facred to Mohammed.
Tne caravans fumetimes travel fix hou 'S and at other times twelve every day, according as they meet

vith water, they halting at ihofe places, where they meet with any. Every mailer, with his fcrvants,

rides aboirt his goods, particularly if the night is dark ; and this on account of a fet of cunning thieves,

who at thofe times iometimes cut the lliiiigs by which the beads arc (aliened to one another, and then
drive them away to fome ditlai^re before the lofs is perceived. One great inconveniency ivi.i.'.i thofe who
travel in caravans ofien noet with is, that as water is generally found only in wclla and ciiterns, whence not
more than two or three people can draw water .it a time, the tr.ivellers are fometimes forced to (lay two
hours, or more, before they can get anv ; which is owii.g to the rudenefi. of the camel-drivers, who will

not fuffer any perfon to draw water, till they have firil regaled their feveral be.ifts It is neccflary that
the European travellers wear a M-iham-nedan dref«, or put on an Arabian veil and cap, to prevent their
biingdopt at fome towns; as well as feveral ciher inconveniences. They alio mull provide themfelves
with boots, and thtfe arc as eafy to walk in as fhocK ; but they don't need to get fpnrs, the horfes being
pricked forward with an ir«n fixed to the (lirrup When the caravan (lops, after fun fit, to fpmd the
night, a fet of poor people, who make it their bufinefs to attend on thefe occafions, waU about the fields
like w.itchmen, rry ing aloud, t.W it onr, lie matchful ofyourfelvti : And when th<- time proper for marching
is nigh they give notice of it to the captain of the caravan, who immediately commands them to cry, .Saddle
your horfe , and lo»d your goods. All this i. done with furpnfing dilpatch ; and the whole caravan
proceeds forward with the greateft t idti ind filencc. If the next (l.ige is long, and they cannot arrive at
ittili about an hourortwo before noon, the merchants fpread their carpets and lit down tobrtakfall; during
which the beafts advantr forward fiowly with their burdens.

It is faid that upwards of forty thuufand pilgrims go to Mecca yearly, to vifit Mohammed'j tomb;
the Grand Signiortrivirg the fourth part of tl e revenues of Egypt towards defraying the eipences of the
«ravan This v.ll body of Jevotees is accompanied with foldius, to ptotect tl.cm from the incurfionsof
*i* Axabi; and (oUowed by eight or uiue thoufand camels, laden with proviiljiu iicctfrary for fi lo.iif a

^* journey
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We arrived the 6th of October at Helaoua, a pretty large town, and the lafl:

fubjeft to the Grand Signior. It has a garrifon of five hundred Janizaries and three

hundred Spahis, commanded by an officer, called in that country Kafliif. Helaoiia

is a delightful place, and anfwers exqftly to its name, which fignifies, the country of

delights or fweets. We there fee a great many gardens watered with rivulets, and a

vaft number of palm-trees, which have a perpetual verdure. There we find colo,

quintida * ; and all the fields are overfpread with fena, which grows on a (hrub about

three foot high. This drug, of which the Europeans have fo high an opinion, is not

made any ufe of in this country. The inhabitants of Helaoiia, when indifpofed,

never take any other remedy but the root d ihe eful. ., which they fteep in milk a

whole night, and drink next morning after pafling it through a fieve. This phyfic is

exceedingly ftrong, but thofe people like it, and praife it exceedingly. The efula t

is a great tree, with a blue flower. This flower forms a kind of oval ball full of

cotton, and with this the inhabitants make tolerably fine linen.

We ftopt four days at Helaoiia, to fupply ourfelves with water and provifions, as

we were going to crofs a defert, where not a fingle fpring or rivulet are found. The
heats are fo violent, and the fands of thofe deferts fo very fcorching, that fuch as walk
bare-footed, always find their feet fwell in a furprizing manner. Neverthelefs, the

nights are pretty cold, which aflBidt thofe who travel in this country with grievous

diftempers, if ihey do not take the utmoft care of themfelves. After travelling two
days we arrived at Chabba |, a country full of allum ; and three days after at Selyme,

where we drew water, to ferve us five days, from an excellent fpring fituated in the

midft of that defert. Thefe wide extended folitudes, where we meet neither with

birds, wild beads, grafs, nor even fo much as a gnat ; and fee nothing but mountains

of fand, carcafes, and bones of camels, ftrike the foul with I know not what horror,

which makes the travelling here quite tedious and difagreeable. It would be extremely

difficult to crofs thefe frightful defarts without the affift:ance of camels. Thefe beafts

can pafs fix or feven days without eating or drinking : a circumftance I myfelf fliould

never have believed, had I not been a careful obferver of it. A yet more wonderful

incident of this kind is as follows, the truth of which was afl'ured me by a venerable old

man, brother to the patriarch of Ethiopia, who was in our caravan. He declared that

he travelled twice from Selyme to Sudan, in the country of the negroes j and that

having employed each time forty days in «crofling the dofarts lying that way, the

camels of bis caravan did not once eat or drink during all that time §. Three or four

journey through the defertg. One of tlie camcln carries the golden ftandard, which is offered up with
f^reat ceremony to Mohammed. Several caruvaiu let out annually from Aleppo, Grand Cairo, &c. fur
Perfia, Mecca, ^c.

^
• A wild kind of gourd, extremely bitter, and employed in purgative remedies.

t Th^ efula i( alfo a kind of plant called milk-thiltle: when corredcd, it is given to perfons affliAed
with the dropfy.

\ Chabba in Arabic fignifies allum. At Chabba begins tlx- kingdom of Gondola, dependant on that
of Sennar.

J What we are told by the authors of the Mifiinns Etrangeren, In iheir lad relation, is equally f ;rpri2ing.
Tlicy inform us an follows concerning fome Chrilliaiis of Cocliiu China, who died for their religion.

Of the four remaining who continued in ptifon, three Itruegled with hunger and thii it. for perhaps a
much longer time than could be believed by the liuropcrns, till they died ; for I am of tipiniun thefe would
fcaice ihink it poffiblc for ihem to live fo long as tlity did without eating and drinking. The firft waa
Mr. I.aurtn^o (Lorenzo) who did not expire till the fortieth day of his imprifonmeni. The holy old
man Anthony followed him three dny8 after; and Madam Agnes languiflied till the forty-fixth diy, and
then quietly breathed her lall. (This note is by Father le Gobien j The Prctcllant (and Icfs

crtduK.us) reader, will probi^biy thmk the accounts given here a fiftion, tonfidcring the quarter it come*
from, and the motive for mentioning it.
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hours reft every night fupports them, and compenfates for the want of food, which

mlift not be given them till after they have drank, for otherwife they would biirft.

The kingdom of Sudan lies to the weft of Sennar. The merchants of Upper Kgypt

go thither to purchafe gold and flaves. The Kings of Sennar and Sudan are commonly
at war. As to the mules and affes, which alfo are made ufe of for crofting thefe

defarts, they are allowed only a fmall meafure of water daily.

The 26th of Odlober we arrived at Machoo, a large town* on the eaftem fliore of the

Nile. This river forms here two large iilands abounding with palm-trees, fena, and

coloquintida. Machoo, the only place inhabited from Helaoua, is in the province of

Fungee f. It is fubje<ft to the King of Sennar ; and here begins the country of the

Baroras, called by us Barbarins. The Erbab, or governor of this province, being

informed that the Emperor of Ethiopia had fent for us to court, invited us to Argos,

the place of his refidence. This town ftands oppofite to Machoo, on the other fide of

the Nile, and w» went thither in a boat. The governor received us with great civility,

and entertained us two days, which, after the violent fatigues we had undergone, was

extremely agreeable. The chief officer of the cuftoms, who is fon to the King of

Dongola J,
lives alfo at Argos. This prince never appears in public but on horfeback,

his horfe being covered witn two hundred little brafs bells, which make a great noife
;

and attended by twenty horfemen, and two hundred foldiers armed with lances and
fabres. He came and fearched our tents, where we prefented him with coffee, and paid

the duties, confifting in foap and linens. He did us the honour to invite us next day to

dinner, and we waited upon him accordingly at the time appointed. I^lis palace is

fpacious, and built of brick dried in the fun. The walls arc very lofty j and flanked,

at intervals, with large fquare towers, but without port-holes, there bemg no cannon in

in that country, muflcets being the only fire-arms ufed there.

After ftaying a week at Machoo, we left it the 4th of November, and arrived the

13th at Dongola. The whole country we paffed through to this city, and even to that

of Sennar, is extremely agreeable, but not above a league in breadth. Beyond it we
meet with nothing but frightful defarts. The Nile runs through the middle of this deli-

cious plain. Its banks are high ; fo that tht :> rvMty of this country is not owing, as in

Egypt, to the inundation of that river, but to tjjc labour and induftry of the inhabitants.

As it rains extremdy feldom in thefe parts, the people raife by the help of certain wheeL?
turned by oxen, a prodigious quantity of water, which they carry through the feveral

lands to refervoirs dug to receive it; and hence they afterwards draw it, whenever they
want to water their lands, which otherwife would be barren.

Money is not the medium here for traffic, every thing of that kind being carried on
by barter, as in the infant ages of the world. Travellers purchafe whatever provifions

they want, by giving in exchange, pepper, anife, fennel, cloves, choorga, or wool died
blue, French fpikenard§, Egyptian mahalebj), and fuch like. Their only food fs hrcad
made of dora, a fmall round berry, with which they alfo make a kind of nv very
ill-tafted beer. As this liquor will not keep, they are obliged to make it alnioii every
hour. Any man who has got fome dora-brcad, and a gourd-bottle full of the unpala-

_
• The Frrncliu eroffe bourgade, which ia the diminutive of bourg, an aflTemblageof houfes between a

Ciljr and a villatfe. In my verfion I generally tranflate bourg a town, and bourgade a fmall town.

f Called Fun|{i, in our map*.

1 'I'hit King of Dongola, or Dancala, Can hardly be a powerful prince.

f A fpeciei of lavender, whence the oleum fpicsr ii diftiiled.

f 1 know not whether ihi» is a kind of wild cherry, or a floe. According to fome it i« the vacciniutn
or bJack-briry : whiifl othen fay that it it a flirub with which they dye purple in France. I fuppofc
the malulcb bartered in the country, treated of in the teat, wat ufed for dying.

»i table
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*

table liquor above-mentioned, of which they drink fuch quantities as to* grow intoxi<

cated, thinks himlelf happy, and enabled to make good cheer. Though thefe Africans

live upon fuch (lender nourifhment, they yet enjoy health, and are more robuft and

vigorous than the Europeans. Their houfes are low, built of earth, and covered virith

dora-reeds : but their horfes are perfetlly beautiful, and the peopi are very Ikilful in

breeding them for the manege. The backs of their faddles* are very high, whicn

tires the rider very much. Perfons of quality go bareheaded, and with their hair dif-

pofed agreeably in trefles. Their whole drefs is only a fleevelefs rude veft ; and a kind

of fole, which they tie with thongs. -The common people throw a piece of linen round

them an hundred different ways, but the chiltlren go almoft naked. All the men carry

a lance, and this they take with them wherever they go. The iron of it is hooked, and

fome are very neat. Thofe who have fwords, wear them hanging at their left-arm.

Oaths and blafphemous expreilions are very common among thefe rude ignorant Afri-

cans, who, at the fame time, are fuch debauchees, that they have not the lead idea of

politenefs, modefty, or religion ; for though they now profefs Mohammedanifm, they

know nothing of it, except their confeflion of faith, and this they repeat inceffantly.

A deplorable circumftance, and which drew tears from Father de Brevedent, my dear

companion, is that this people, not long fince, profeffed the Chriftian religion, and loft

it purely for want of perfons zealous enough to devote themfelves to their inftrudtion.

We faw, in our way, a great many hermits' cells, and churches half ruined.

We travelled but gently from Machoo to Dongola, to eafe ourfelves after our long

journeying through the defert. That country had been infefted, but two years before,

with the plague. It had raged with fo much violence in Grand Cairo, where I happened

to be that year, and on which occafion I attended the fick, that it was affirmed ten thou-

fand perfons died of it daily t. This dreadful fcourge made miferable havoc in every

part of Upper Egypt, and in the country of the Barbarins ; fo that we found feveral

towns, as likewile a great number of villages, uninhabited ; and wide extended plains

which had formerly been very fruitful, were now quite uncultivated and abandoned.

Being got within fight of the city of Dongoia, the leader of our caravan left us, and
went and waited upon the King, to defire leave for him and his company to enter it,

which he was gracioufly permitted to do. We were then in a village, which is as a

kind of fuburb to that city ; and we crofled the river in a boat kept by the prince for

the ufe of the public. The goods pay a certain duty, but paflonger are carried gratis.

The city of Dongola|, ftands on the eaftern banks of the Nil^, <.- 1 thf declivity of a

dry fandy hill. The houfes are very ill-built ; and t'le iircets half deferted, nnd

choaked with heaps of fand, which the great floods force down from the mountain^

The raftle ftands in the center of the city, and is very fpacious, but poorly fortified

however, it ferves as a check to the Arabs, who inhabit the plains, where they are per-

mitted to feed their cattle undifturbed, on paying a fmall tribute to the Mek § or King

of Dongola. We had the honour to eat feveral times with this prince, but at a lepa-

rate table. In our firft audience, he was dreflTed in a green velvet veft that reached to

the ground. He has a numerous guard. Thofe who are near his perfon carry a long

fword before him, but unfheathed ; and the outward guards are armed with half-pikes.

• The original ia, leurt/el/et ont det apbuis blen hauls, hy which 1 fuppofe is meant, that there are back*
10 them, as to thofe in fome countriet of Europe ; or clfe, that they are raifed very high on the fides • and
tire the rider's arms very mnch, when leaning on tliem.

t The plague is faid to fwecp away prodigiuun numbers in this city once every fcven years.

I If this Dungula is, a* I fuppofc it to be, Dancala, this city is fituated to the weft of the Nile, in

our maps.

^ The name of the prcfent Mek, (iii the year 1700) or Malek of Dongola, is Achmct.
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This pnnce came and vifited us in our tent ; and as I had been fuccefsful in fome

cures, he invited us to refide at his court ; but the inftant he heard that we were under

engagements to the Emperor of Ethiopia, he did not offer to flop us. His kingdom is

hereditary, but he pays a tribute to the King of Sennar.

"We left Dcngola the 6th ofJanuary 1699 ; and four days after entered the kingdom

of Sennar. Ibrahim the governor, brother to the King's prime minifter, whom we

met on the frontiers, received us honourably, and defrayed the expences of our journey

as far as Korty, a large town on the Nile, whither we arrived the 13th of January, he

accompanying us to that place. As the nations who live above Korry, along the Nile,

have taken up arms againll the King of Sennar, and plunder the caravans whenever

they pafs through their country ; travellers are obliged to pafs at a diftance from the

banks of that river ; then proceed forward between the weft and fouth ; and enter the

vaft defert of Bihooda, which cannot be eroded in lefs than five days, though with ever

fo great fpeed. This defert is not fo frightful as thofe of Lybia, fince nothiiig is found

in Uiofe but fand ; whereas we here meet with herbs and trees. Aftercrofnng it, we
returned to the banks cf the Nile, and arrived at Derrara, a town \''here we ftopt two

days. This country abounds with provifions, which probably is the reafon why the

inhabitants call it Beladalla, or God's Country. We left it the 26th, and travelled

weftward. We do not meet with a fmgle village in all the way ; but the inhabitants,,

who encamp under tents, bring provifions to travellers.

Alter travelling fome days we again come to the Nile, and arrived at Guerry.

This is the refidence of a governor, whofe chief bufinefs is to vifit the caravans which

come from Eg)pt, in order to fee whether fome perfons in it may not have the fmall

pox i that diltemper being as dangerous, and making as great havoc in this country,

as the plpgue in Europe. The governor in queftion paid us great civilities, out of

refpeft to the throne of Ethiopia, for by this name the Emperor of Ethiopia is

diftinguifhed ; and difpenfed with our performing quarantine, as is the cuftom in that

place where we croflTed the Nile,

The manner of croffing that river is very particular. The pafTengers and goods are

put into a bark ; but the beafts are faftened, at the head and under the belly, with

ropes, which are either dra-vn ti>^hter, or flarkoned, according as the bark goes

forward. The beails fwini, but fuif^'r greatly in their palTage, and fome of them even

lofe their lives; for though the Nile is nut wiJe at this place, it is deep and rapid.

We left Guerry the ift of February, and went and lay at Alfsa, a large village built

of free-ftone. The inhabitants are tall and well-lhaptd.

After having travelled north-eaft, to get clear of the great windings of the Nile^

and pafll'd by the viilagc of Alton, of Cotran, and of Cainin ; after crofling a large

ifland not fpccihed in our maps, \vc arrived at the town of Harbagee, where we met
wi(h plenty of provifions, and repofcd ourfelves a little. The following days we pafTed

through forefis of acacia*, whofe lofty, thorny trees were adorned with yellow and
blue flowers, the laft of which difiufe a very agreeable fragrance. Thefe groves abound
with fmall green paroquets; with a kind of wood-hens, and a multitude of other birds

aot found in Europe. At our leaving thefe delightful forefts, we entered into vaft

* A term in botany, gi»fn to various tre«», though very ilifTcrcnt one from the othtr. A tree of this

name (alfo called caflia) grows in Egypt^ and is called in Latin, fpina jligyptia. It anfwers pretty n<ariy
to the dcfcripiiun given of thii tree ; and from it gum Arabic, and a jwice called the true acacia arc taken.
Other treci of a different kind, thougli called by the lame name, jfrow in Malabar, in Mefopotainia, tlic

defcrti of Arabia, Brafil, Virjjinia, &c. Acacia ii alfo a thick liquid brought from the Levant iu blaJ-
<icri. It in an excellent aftringcut.

plains
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plains which appeared exceedingly fruitful, and very well cultivated ; and travelling

feme time in thefe, we at laft difcovered the city of Sennar *, whofe fituation feemed

enchanting.
,- . . r

This city, which is near a league and half in circumference, is vpry populous, but

far from being neat, and is very ill governed. Sennar is thought to contain about an

hundred thoufand fouls. It (lands on the weft of the Nile, or. an eminence, in thirteen

degrees, four minutes, north latitude, according to an obfervation taken at noon, the

aift of March 1099 f. The houfes are but one ftory high, and ill built ; but their

terraces, which ferve as roofs, are very commodious. As to the fuburbs, it confifts

of a number of poor huts, made with reeds. The King's palace is furrounded with

lofty walls of brick baked in the fun. There does not appear the leaft regularity in

thefe buildings, they being thrown up in a confufed and taftelefs manner. The apart-

ments of the palace are richly adorned with large carpets after the manner of the

Levant.

The very next day after our arrival we were prefented to the King. The very nrft

thing we did, at our going to this audience, was to pull off our (hoes, a ccrc.iiony

which all foreigners who have accefs to the King, are obliged to obferve ; the natives

never being pennitted to appear before him but bare-footed. We now entered a

fpacious court, paved with a kind of delft-ware of various colours. On every fide of

it guards were Handing armed with lances. Having almoft croffed this court, we
were ftopt at a ftone lying near an open hall, where the^King generally gives audience

to ambafllidors. We faluted the King after the cuftom of the country^ by falling on
our knees, and kiffing the ground thrice. The Monarch is about nineteen years old,

black, but well-lhaped and of a majeftic ftature ; he not having thick lips, nor a flat

nofe, like thofe of his fubjcdts. He was feated on a very neat kind of fofa, crofs-

legged, after the manner ol the Eafterns ; and furrounded by about twenty old men,
feated like himfelf, but a little below him. The Monarch was dreffed in a long filken

veft embroidered with gold, having a kind of fcarf over it, made of very fine cotton
J.

He wore on his head a white turbim ; and the old men were dreffed much after the

lame fafliion. The prime minifter, Handing at the entrance of the hall, carried our
compliments to the King, and brought back his anfw^rs. We faluted the Monarch a
fecond time, after the fame manner as in the court ; and prefented him with fome
cryftal glaffes, kc, and feveral European curiofities, with which Le feemed mightily

pleafed. The different queflions he alked us, fpoke him a man of good fenfe, and of

an inquifitive genius. Ho enquired into the motives of our journey, and profeffed the

highcft regard and attachment for the p?rfon of the Emperor of Ethiopia. After
continuing an hour at this audienr , we witlidrew, making three very low bows. He
caufed us to be attended by his y, .is to the houfe where we refided ; and fent us large

vcffels full of butter, honey, and other refrefliments ; and likewife two oxen and two
flieep.

This prince goes twice a week and dines at one of his country-feats, a league from
the city. 'I'he ordjr of his march thither is as follows : firft appear three or four hun-
dred hoi -inen, extremely well mounted j next comes the King amidft a great n " i-

j- ey from Dancala to Sennar, in our msps,• I could not find any of the town* mentioned in this

and indeed no towns art thoi .-in fpecilied btiwecn tlitm.

t The city of Sennar is fituate^I more 'o tlie north in our maps.

% The original is, efi ceini d'tim efpece d'ccharff ile lo'tic fit ciiton It it

fa(h of very fine cotton round his loins. 'I he word echarpe, figniiles

the covering for a woman's head or (houlder,', &c.

which may mean ,
• ns

-times a (houlder-'; .n

'^ had a
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ber of fenrants, nd armed foldiers, who fing his praifes with a loud voice; a tabor

founding at the i \me time, which makes a harmony that is agreeable enoui^h. Seven

or eight hundred maidens and married women walk confufedly with thefe foldiers,

carrymg on their heads large round (lraw>bafketi, finely wrought, and of various

colours. Thefe balkf?s reprefenting flowers of cyrry '• hiJ, :he iids of which are in a

pyr-midal form, cover copper diflies, tinned ovsr, and h\U-\ wit'^ fruits and viands

ready dreifed. 1 hefe dilhes are ferved up t Jie KJngv asid afcisvards diftributed

among fuch as Lve the honour of attending hi! •!.
'

':»; march i" cJi fed by two or

three hundred hi ifemeu, who proceed in the iivie order as the firls:

TheKi-g, whi- never appears in pub'!.', but ' ivuig h'-, fart oovc! .. with a picco of

filk gauze of different coloui •, firs dowr, at table the moment of tits arrival. The
moft common div-rfion of th's {>nnce is, 3 propn!;; prizes to the noblemen of his

court ; and to fhoci -a. a mark '^''h a gun, \.\th whole ufe ihey are not yet very well

acquainted. After fp; rding the y^icatcft part of the day in this exerci.'V. he returns to

the city, in the evening, in the fam; ovd'^r ;i8 h-:- came frotn h it the morning. He
travels in this manner ovc^ Wedn/liy and f nurday. The otii v days of the week
he holdi a :ounci} morning and eventrtg ; ar.i ndraiiniilt^n; "^.ice t';> hisfubjefts, none
of wbofe en .es he permits togo unpuni'lied. Profci'itions; :.fe nol fpun out to any

I'ngih here. The njotnent a criminal is feized he is carried before the judge,

w.) ci ey^i iin^> him , and, in cafe he finds him guilty, condenms him to die, when the

fenifiuf : unrsiediif'-ly put in execution. The criminal being laid hold on, is thrown
backv:»rds o?i the ground, and then beat with clubs, on the breall, till he expires.

Tliis ifhtl of pui ithnient was infli£led, during- our (lay in Sennar, on one Jofeph, an
Ethwpian, who some time before had apoftaiized from the Chridian, religion, and
turned Mohammedan.

Aficr this fad execution, there was brought so me a fick Mohammedan infant, about

five or fix months old, in order that I might cure her. As the child was fo ill that I

had fcarcft any hopes of her recovery, Fatner B; . vedent baptized her fecretly, upon
pretence of giving her a medicine ; and the child was fo fortunate as to die, after

having bet-n received into Chrill's kingdom. One would conclude, that the won-
derful Providence of God was pJeafed, by this h ^ppy incident, to compenfate for the

lofs fullained by the weeping parents. Father Brevedent, on the other hand, was fo

overjoyed at his liaving opened the gates of heaven to this babe, that he affured me with

fuch tranfjiorts as wonis cjuld never exprefs, that had he performed but this fingle a£k

in his life-time, he (hould have thought himfelf amply rewarded for all the fatigues and
toils he had undergone daring this journey.

Every thing is vaftly cheap at Sennar. A camel coAs but feven or eight livn., •,

an ox two hvres and a half, a flieep fifteen-pence, and a hen a penny ; aud fo

in proportion for other proviuons. The people do not care for w'joaicn bread, and
therefore they never muke any but for foreigners. The broad i iitru by them is made
of Dora, a fmall grain or berry mentioned before. This bread is good when new ; but
when above a day old, it is fo infipid that there is no eating it. It is made in the form
of a large Cbke, and about the thicknefs of a crowti piece. The nicrciiandizes of tliii?

country are, elephant's teeth, tamarinds, civet, tobacco, gold dull, &c. The market
is held every day in the open fqiiare, in the cent i of the city, where provifions and
merchandizes of every kind are Ibid. Thcr? is • r'h-jr market for flaves, in tne op

• Whencrrr nur author fpeaks of monp)-, we »-• »o u.

pence lulfpeni iglilh. Twcnty-h^lfpciicf, or los, -

i»nd that of France.

livrt.

A li're t( worth ten-

fquare
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fpuare before the King's palace. Thefe fit on the ground crofs-Iegged, the men and

boys on one fide, and the women and girls on the other. A very ftrong, robufl flave

is purchafed for ten crowns *, for which reafon the Egyptian merchants carry off great

numbers of them annually.

The finalleft money ufed in Sennar is worth a double t, and is a little bit of iron,

fhaped like St. Anthony's crofs. The fadda comes from Turkey ; it is a filver piece,

very thin, of a lefs fize than the denier |, and is worth a little more than a French

penny or fol §. Befides thefe two forts of coins, thofe in ufe are only Spanifh reals

and pieces of eight, and thefe muft be round, the fquare ones not paffmg current here.

In this country a piece of eight is worth about four livres.

The heats of Sennar
||
are fo violent, that a perfon can fcarce breathe in day-time.

Thefe heats begin in January, and end at the clofe of April. They are fucceeded by

heavy (howers of rain, which laft three months, infe£l the air, and caufe a great mor-

tality among men and cattle. This is partly owing to the indolence of the flovenly

inhabitants, who negledl to drain off the waters ; tnel'e flagnate, and afterwards cor-

rupting, raife malignant vapours.

Thefe people are naturally knavifh ; and at the fame time, very fuperflitious, and

ftrongly attached to their religion, which is the Mohammedan. Whenever they meet

a Chriftian in the ftreets, they always repeat their confeffion of faith, which is, There is

but one God, and Mohammed is his prophet. They are not allowed brandy, wine, nor

even mead, and never drink any of thofe liquors except in private. Their ufual liquor

is a fort of beer fomething like that at Dongola : it is called booza, is vaftly thick,

very ill tailed, and thus prepared : they roaft at the fire the berry dora ; they then

throw it into cold water, and after letting it foak twentjr-four hours, drink it. They
alfo are very fond of coffee, which liquor is not drunk in Ethiopia.

The women of quality wear a garment of filk, or of very fine cotton, with large fleeves,

which defcend to the ground. Their hair is bound in treffes, and adorned with rings

of filver, copper, brafs, ivory, or glafs of different colours. Thefe rings are fixed to

their hair in the form of crow"'- ; ""-^ their arms, legs, ears, and even noftrils, are

decked with th"'" T^ '
^^ers are -;

' '"ith rings, the ftones of which are not

true ; tliey wear notninj; on their feet but a i«-i- .
*>>rh is tied on with firings. The

wives and maidens among the common people are . ^ -ed only from the girdle to

the knee.
^

The merchandizes brought into the kingdom of Sennar are fpices, paper, brafs,

iron, brafs-wire, vermillion, white and yellow arfenic, toys, French fpica, Egyptian
mahaleb, which is a berry of ftrong fcent ; chaplets of glafs beads, made in Venice, of
all colours, and a black colour, called by that people kool, and ufed by them to darken
the eyes and eye-brows, upon which account it is highly valued. All the commodities
above mentioned fell likew'fe in Abyffmia, but with this difference, that the largeft

glafs beads are efteemed in Sennar, and the fmalleft in Ethiopia.

The merchants of Sennar carry on a great traffic eaftward. At the feafon of the

mnnfoons they take fhipping at Saquem ^, Handing on the Red Sea. The pearl-fifhing

• A French crown (confiding of three livrts) is worth about two (hilh'ngs and nine-pence, Englifli.

f A French brafs coin worth two dcniers.
:j; A French bra*'i coin, the twelfth part of a pertny.

j Thi original is, un Mmarqui, that is, a marked or damped pcr.n/, fignifying a llamp made by the
King of Fianf'sci. 'rr, on every fol or penny, to increafe its value a little.

II
Sennar, if Vtabic, fignifies poifon and fire.

% It is fuljed to the Turks, aid governed by a Beglerbeg. It is a good harbour, and very much
frequented, and Hands ahdut fourfcoix: leagues to the north of Erquico or Arquica. Some take this city
for tliat of the Troglodytet, called aiiticotl/ Ptolemais Ferarum, atid Epitheras,

carried
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carried on there, and the town of Saqiiem, belong to the Grand Sipnior. From thence

they crors to Mocha *, a city of Arabia Felix, and fubjed to the King of Yemen, and

afterwards go to Surat, whither they carry gold, civet, elephants* teeih, and bring from

thence fpices, and other commodities of India. The merchants commonly employ two

years in this voyage.

When the King of Scnnar dies, the great council meet ; and then, purfuant to a

moft horrid cuflom, murder all the brothers of the prince who is to afcend the throne.

Prince Gorcch was concealed till the death of the King his brother ; his nurfe having

carried him away unknown to this bloody council. A brother of the reigning monarch

was likewifo prefcrved. This prince is now at the Ethiopian court, where he is greatly

diftinguifhed on account of his merit and b* rth.

After fpending tlirec months in the court of the King of Sennar, who paid us the

greatcft honours, we took leave of him. He was fo gracious as to onkr us a fafe-

guard, called by the natives foccori, who were to defray all our expcncfs, and condud:

us to the frontiers ot his kingdom. We then got mto the large body of a tree,

fcoopcd in the form of a bark or boat, and cro(!ii)g the Nile the I2th of May 16*99,

we went and encamped at Bafboch, a large village, half a league from the city of Sen-

nar. We waited there three days, till our whole caravan was afTembled, and fet out

in the evening of the 15th of May. We travelled all night to Bacras, a town, the lord

of which was a venerable old man, one hundred and thirty years of age, who yet feemed

to be fo very ftrong and vigorous, that we did not think him to be above forty t* He
had ferved under five Kings of Sennar. We paid him a vifit, on which occafion he
received us very gracioufly, and enquired about the affairs of Europe. We made him
a little prefent, in return for which he fcnt fome provifions to our tent. W^e pro-

ceeded forward, and arrived next day at Abec, a mean hamlet, where nothing is feen

but fome poor flicpherds' cots ; and on the morrow, we came to Baha, after travelling

ten hours without (lopping anywhere. Baha is a fmall village on an arm of the Nile,

which was then dry. The iqth we fet forward, and lay at Dodar, as infignificant a

place as Baha; and on the morrow, after travelling four hours, cami to Abra, a town
where we loft two of our camels, which we recovered with great difficulty. We got

to Debarka, a village, from thence to another called Bulbul ; and after travelling

through a very beautiful, populous country, arrived the 25th of May at Geafim t,

a town ftanding on the banks of the Nile, anii in the .riddle of a forcft, the trees of which
differ greatly from thofe we had feen hitherto. They are taller than our loftiell oaks,

and fome are fo thick, that nine men together cannot embrace them. Their leaf is

like that of a melon, and their fruit, which is vaftly bitter, refembles the gourd, and
fome of them are round. At Geafim I alfo faw fome of thofe large trees, which are

naturally hollow. We entered, through a little door, into a kind or room, open at top,

and fo large that fifty perfons might eafily ftand upriglit in it.

I law another tree called Geling §, which is not larger than our oaks, but as lofty

as the above mtntiontd tree. Its fruit is fhaped like our water melon, but a little

• Mi^cha in the capital of a kingdom. About aco yram fincc it wa» only an inconfidrrallc village,

but is nnw a very p>)pi:loui town, where a gicat trade ii carried on. '1 he llrteln are wide, the houfet
either (>r brick or lluac, and the Ihops make a handfome appearance, 'i he Euruptan* trade chiefly vjr
caflc'c here.

f 1 farcy Dr Poncct's eye« muA have drccivid him on thii occafion ; It fcarce being pulCble, I believe,
for any man fo much mote than an hundred years of age, not to appear above forty.

X
I
fmd none of the towns mentioiitd fiom Sennar in our mapi. I btiicre this part of the world it

»ery little known to the Etiropeani.

J The origin.' 'n Gclingue. 1 do not fiiid lhl» word in ny . •; diftionarici.

fmaller.
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fmaller. It Is divided, within, into little cells filled with yellow berries or grains,

and fuch a fubftance as very much refembles powdered fugar : this fubftance is a little

fowerilh but pleafant, of a good flavour, and extremely refrelhing j and cijnfequently

very delightful in this exceflively hot country. The rind is hard and thick. The
flower of this tree has five leaves as white as the lilly } and the berry refembles that

of the poppy.

There is likewife in this country another kind of tree called deleb *. It is double

the height of the palm tree, and m much the fame form. Its leaves are like that of

a fan, but larger ; its fruit is round, and in cluders ; and from the (talk to the middle

part of it, a httle larger than thofe above mentioned. This fruit is covered with five

very hard fhells which form a kind of cup. It is yellow when ripe, and its rind is fo

very thick and hard, that when thcfe trees are fhaken by the winds, the fruits ftriking

one againfl the other, make a dreadful notfe. Should any one of them break away
on thefe occafions, and fall upon a man's head, it would certainly kill him. The fliell

of this fruit being broke, (which is not done without difficulty) we perceive a great

number of filaments containing a fubftance very like honey. This fubftance, which
fmells like balm, is fo fweet and grateful, that I do not remember ever to have tailed

any thbg noore delicious. In the middle of this fubilance is a large, hard, brown
lentil, and thir is the fsed of the tree in queftion. Befides the fruit above mentioned,

this tree bears alfo another fliaped like a raddilh, and covered with three rinds which
mud be taken oflF, and has the tafte of boiled cheflnuts.

The domi is as the male of the daleb. It is not half the height of the palm tree

;

but its leaves are almoft as long, and twice the breadth. Of thefe they make bafkets,

mats, and even fails for fuch veffels as go on the Red Sea. This tree produces fruit

, a foot long, covered with five or fix leaves, the fubftance of which is white, fweet as

milk, and very nourifhing.

The tree called co'^f^lesfj is likewife of a *:apendous fize. Thefe are nine or ten
thick trees twifted together very irregularly. K bea*"" a little leaf, but no fruit, and
only fmall blue flowers that have no fmell. Th • .e feveral other trees, wholly
unknown to Europeans, in thefe mde extended foicft.-^.

We ftaid nineteen days in Geafim J. This town is half way between tlie city of
Sennar and the confines of Ethiopia ; and in the tenth degree of north latitude,

according to the '.>bfervation made by Father Brevedent.^. Travellers who arrive ".

Geafim are obhged to fell their camels on account of the mountains they muft crofs,

and which produce herbs aiat poifon thefe beafts. For this reafon the Ethiopians
employ only mules and horfes which are not (hod. The camels are fold at Geafim,
upon this condition, thut the venders fhall make ufe of them ns far as Girana, where
they are fetched by the purchafers. At Geafim we faw a caravan of Gibertis or
Mohammedans, dependent on the Emperor of Fthiopia, who treats them like flaves,

• I have not met with this tree in any of my lexicons: In the Religious Ceremonies of all Nations,
Vol. iii. p. 269. London 1731, folio, [mention is made of a tree growing in the ifland of Moeli, called the
caffiatrte. «' The manner /fays the author) how the (licks are made, in which that kind of purgative
gum is put, is prttty well known in Europe. They arc long and dry when ripe { and whenever the
wind blows, the (licks with which thofe trees are loaded wave up and down, and thus (liiking a^in{i one
anoiiiei, form a vcrjr (Irange noife to fuch perfons at do not know what it is owing to ; e^cially if
they happen to be in a forcll, when they fometimct hear this cla(hing found at a great diftance from
them."

t Couglts in French. % Geafim in the original.

§ This • )wn (Geafim) muft be very far in Abyffinia, according to our roapp, and a coiifiderable way
higher than the fourccs of the Nile. Either our geographers or our traveller mull be miftaken.

VOL. XV. L agreeably.
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agreeably to their name. The rcafon of our long ftay at Geafini was on accoiiui of

the death of the Queen, mother to the King of Sennar. The officer who conduced

w returned to Sennar for frefli orders from his fovereign, and we were obliged to

wait for him. This proved a fad difap|K)intmcnl to us, the rains falling in this

place. At firft they did not fall till after fun-fet. Tlufe fhowcrs arc always pre-

cecdcd bv ' ... a. I lightning. The ikj in the day-time is vaftly ferenc, but the

heat is uitolei^ol^'

W, !eif jcaliiii the nth of June ; and after travelling fire hours, came to a

villng*^ called Deleb, on account of the vail viftos of the trees 1) named, which

extend out of fight. We travelled a long way in thefe delightful allies, they being

Elanted chequer-wife. The next day we arrived at Sho *, a village fituated on the

rile ; and the day following at Abotkna, where wcfaw a kind of box which is neither

fo leafy nor fo ftrong as our^ '
'lis way we came through vaA groves of tamarind

trees, which have a pctpetua' verduic, ana the leaf is larger than that of the cyprefs-

tree. The tree in queftion produces fmall blue odoriferous flowers, and a fruit very

like the plumb : it is called erdeb in this country. Thefe forells ol caniarind-trees

are fo very tufted that the fun cannot pierce through them. We fpcnt the following

night in the valley of Sonnone, in the middle of a beautiful meadow; and in two days

reached derkaj, a neat city, confifting of five or fix hundred houfes, which are very

pretty, though built only of Indian canes or reeds. Serka Aands in a fine valley, fur-

rounded with mountains. At our going out of this city we come to a f. kvII river,

which feparates Ethiopia from the kingdom of Sennar.

From Serka, which we left on the 20th of June, to Gondar t, the capital of
E.;;iopaa, we met with a great number of fine fprings; and an almofi continual range
of mountains in different forms, but all very agreeable, and covered with trees

unknown in Europe, which fctmed to us loftier am' lore beautiful ^h:'^ thofe of
Sennar. Thefe mountains, fonie of which are pyramid;.!, and others in th, form of a

cone, are fo well cultivated, that not the lead fpot is fufFered to lie ufe» •, and at

the lame time, are fo populous, that a traveller would imagine them to be one con-
tinued city. The next day we lay at Tambifll), a large village bclongin r . the
patriarch of Ethiopia, and on the morrow we reached Ahead, fituated on a high >n> an-

tain, covered with fycamore-trees. The country, quite from Geafiui to this place,

is covered with cotton. The 23d of Jun.- we flopt in a valley full of ebony-treea

and Indian canes, where a lion curt icd oil' one ot our camels. Lions are common
in this country, ;vnd their ro; ring is hvard all night ; travellers fecure themfelves from
them by '' iiting \ p and ki

,
ng in gr at fires. On thefe mountains are found fqui-

nautes §, and a great many other aromatic plants and herbs.

The 24th we crofled the river of Gandova
||, which is very deep and very rapid,

whence the ciiring of it is nr.dered vallK' dangerous. It is not quite fo wide as the
Seine at Pans, it rulhes from the mountaiits with fo much impetuofity that, in over-

* Chau ID the original,

t Serkc, in French. A'l

I Other wriurt, &nd pai (

the nime of a province

fliouU have happened n h.
Cnndar is th,.t called Gop'?
that the Abyniiiian monarch

cfe p«>i< feern terra inco^niia to llic Europeans.
irly I (lolf, (I think) call the capital of AbyfTmla, Ambara, being alfo
her ity or our traveller muft be milUkcn, unlefs fomc chaniie
t.i ti the time of Ludolf, &c I fuppofe, however, that this citv

, placed m about 13 degrees of north latitude by Moll. I' it be true

o"^"""*")^ '"^••'P* '^'» <^<""^t '" camp, and the people live more under icnii than
in houfei, I li i.ot know any place in Ethiopia, which we could pvoperly call a capital.

i 1 have not been able to make any difcoTcry with regard to ihit plant,

n I do Dot find thia river ia our map*.

flo)ving,
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dowJng, it drags along all things in its way

fucn a degree, that it is ten days before travellers can get over. As
On thefe occafions, it fomctimcs fwells

to luch a degree, mai ii is ten uays oeiorc travellers can get over. As the river

happened to be very low at that time, we croITcd it with oafe. This river falls into

another called Tekefel •, or the dreadful ; and thefe two rivers uniting together empty

themfelves in the Nile. We croffcd two other large rivers on the morrow. Their

banks were lined with box-trees, of a furprizing thicknefs, and as tall as our beech-

trees. That day one of our hearts of burthen ftraying from the caravan, was bit in the

thigh by a bear.' The wound was large and dangerous ; but the people of the country

applying only a cauftic and rtre to It, the beaft was perfcdlly cured.

The 26th we entered a wide plain covered with pomegranate-trees, and fpont the

night there in fight of (Jirana, whither we «rrivod next day. Girana is a village on

the top of a mountain, whence we have a profped of the fined country in the world \.

Here we travel in another manner, we quitting our camels in order to ride on horfe*

back, as was before obferved. The lord of Girana came and paid us a vifit, and

ordered refrefhments to be brought us. Here we found a guard of thirty men fent

by the Emperor of Ethiopia for our fecurity, and in honour to the patriarch's brother

who was in- our caravan j and we were freed from all care of the baggage, purfuant

to the cuftom of that empire. The manner of doing this is as follows.

When the Emperor of Ethiopia invites any perfon to his court, his baggage is in-

tiufted with the lord of the firft village which happens to lie in the way. This lord

puts it into the hands of his vaflals, who are obliged to carry it to the neighbouring

village. Thefe give it to the inhabitants of the fecond village, who carry it to the next

they meet with, and fo on till it gets to the capital ; all which is performed with fur-

prifing exadnefs and fidelity.

The rains, the fatigue of the journey, and efpecially Father Brevedent's indifpofition,

obliged us to flay fome days in Girana. We left it the firft of July ; and after travel-

ling three hours oter mountains and through almoft unpaflable ways, we arrived at

Barangea, and the next day at Shelga |, a large and beautiful city furrounded with

aloes. This is a place of great trade ; a market is kept there every day, v.-^,her the

inhabitants of the neighbouring towns come to fell civet, gold, and all forts of cattle

and provifions. The King of Sennar keeps in this city, with the confent of the Em-
peror of Ethiopia, a cuftom-houfe oflicer, who receives the duty paid on all the cotton

brought out of his kingdom into Ethiopia ; and thefe duties are equally divided be-

tween the two princes. Two leagues from Shelga, northward, is feen a torrent which
falls from a very high and very fteep mountain, and forms fuch a natural cafcade as

art could fcarcely imitate. As the water of this cafcade is divided into various canals

or ftreanis, it partes through the whole country, and renders it vaftly fruitful.

The third of July we arrived at Basko, a fmall but very pretty city, ftanding in the
midft of a moft agreeable plain, and half i day's journey from the capital of Ethiopb.
We were forced to ftop in this pia; c, I myfelf falling grievourty fick ; and my dear
coir.punion Father Brevcdent being m a few days brought near his end, occafioned by

• I luppofe this 19 the river called Tacaze in Moll, which takes a long courfe, and empties itfelf in the
Nile.

t The moft e U-emed travellers who liave been in Abyfllnia declare it to be either furrounded by mouu.
tains, or by deferts that are next to unpalpjble ; but that the country within thefe is vaftly beautiful and
level, watered by fcvcral fiin; rivers, and diverfified with woods and plaint, ftockcd with palm-trees, date*,
and cedam.

t Clielga iu French. I do not find either thii or Barangea in our mapi.

L 2 his
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his raking a violent purge of ricinus Amcricanus •, c'. 1 '.ataputia, which had b«fn

prercribcd for him, very improperly, at Tripoli in dvria. This incdicinf, which is

ever dangerous in the opinion of a very learned man f, had thrown him into a very

tn ublefome purging, wnich he had alwavs concealed from mc out of inodcfty. I no

fooner heard of his illnefs but I got myfeff carried to hia chamber, notwithflandine my
being vaftly out of order. My tears rather than my expreflions informed him that I

thought it was impoffibic for me to do him any fervice, and that his difeafc was mortal.

Thefe tears were fincere ; and could I have faved him, though I had loft my own life,

I (hould have facrificcd it with pleafurc. But he was ripe for heaven, and the Almighty

thought projL'r to reconipence his a|x)ftolical labours. I had known him at Grand

Cairo, where his reputation was fo great, that it was believed God had indulged him

with more than ordinary graces, and even endowed him with the gift of miracles and

prophecy
I

.

This 18 the idea I had tonned to myfclf of him from common fame, the truth of which

I myfclf afterwards knew perfedly, by various predidlions with regard to his own
death, and by feveral other things which happened to me exadly as he had foretold

them. During his whole journey the Almighty was the only topic of his difcourfe ;

and his words were forcible, and in fuch a ftrain of piety, that they made the deepeft

impreHion on my mind. In his latter moments his heart fcemcd almoft infenfible to

any emotions except thofe of love and gratitude towards his Creator ; and thefe emo-
tions were fo rapturous that I (hall never forget them. In fuch fentiments this holy

man breathed his laft in a foreign land, within fight of the capital of Ethiopia; in like

manner as St. Fiancis Xavier, whofe name-fake he was, formerly died before China,

jufl as he was entering it, in the defign of winning over that empire to Chrift.

To do juftice to Father Brevedent's charafter, I muft declare that I never knew a

man who difcovered greater intrepidity in danger, more firmnefs and refolution in

fupporting the caufe of religion, or more modefty and piety in his general behaviour

and condud. He died the ninth of July 1699, at three in the afternoon. Several

Fthiopi;^'. friars who happened to fee him expire were fo touched, fo edified by it, that

I do not doubt but they will preferve, as long as they live, a great veneration for the

memory of this holy miflionary. Thefe friars came on the morrow in a body, dreflad

in their facerdotal veftments, with each an iron crofs in his hand. After ofl^erlng up
the prayers for the dead, and making the ufual perfumings with inccnfe, they them-
felves carried the body Into a church dedicated to the BlelTcd Virgin, and burled

it there.

My Illnefs, and the grief with which I was feized, detained me in Barko till the

twenty-firft of July, wmn I fet out for Gondar §, at which city I arrived In the even-

ing. I alighted at the palace, where an apartment was prepared for me near that of
one of the Emperor's children. The very next day I had the honour to fee this mo-
narch, who, at the fame time that he difcovered the grcateft goodnefs for me, exprefl'ed

his forrow for (he death of my companion, whofe merit and capacity had been hinted

to him. He bid me take all the reft necelTary for the recovery of my health, before I

* In Frrncli, pi|;noni d'Inde. I am not fure whether thii ii the Hci'nui Americanui, which it tlie

fruit of a ticc vtry commuii in the ifland Antillct in America. It grows to the heiglit of a fig-ttce, and
II (hapcd like it. Thii fruit purge! violently downward), and fometimci upwards.
+ Philof. Cofmopol.

i Dr. Ponctt feerns here, aad on one occaHon or two more, to be of a fuperftitious turn of mind,
though in other refpcdti an agreeable writer.

f This capital ciry it called Gondar a Catma, that is, City of the Seal.

2 attempted
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attempted to appear in public. He ufcd to come through a little gpioi y vhich led to

my apartment, and vifit me almoft every day ; and when I had ar de more (Irength,

whicnthc toils and fatigues of my journey had greatly impaired, 1 lail tl»e honour to

be adnjittcd to a public audience, on the joth of Augufl, about teA in the morning.

Some perfons came then to m^ room, and after making me crofs upwards of twenty

apartments*, I found myfelf m a hall, where the Emperor was feated on his throne
\

it was a kind of fofa, covered with a carpet of red danialk, enriched with gold flowers

:

around were placed large cufhions worked with gold. This throne, the feet of which

are of folid gold, was placed at the upper end of the hall, in an alcove covered with a

dome all (hining with gold and blue. The Emperor was in a filken veft embroidered

with gold, with very long fleeves; and tlie fafh which went round hhn was em-

broidered in the fame taftc. He was bare-headed, and his hair was difpofcd very

agreeably in treffes : a large emerald f glittered above his forehead, and difTufed an

air of majefty. He was alone in his alcove, feated on his couch, and crofs-legged

after the manner of the eaftcrns. The chief noblemen flood in a line on each fide of

him, their hands crofled ; and they obl'erved a refpedful filence.

Being come to the foot of the throne, I made three very low bows to the Emperor,

and killed his hand. This is an honour he indulges only to fuch perfons as he is

pleafed to diftinguifh ; for as to others he does not give them his hands to kifs till after

they have proftrated themfclves three times, and kirfed his feet. I then prefcnted him

with the letter written by Mr. Maillet, the French conful, which being interpreted

that inQant, feemed to give him fatisfa^lion. He afked me feveral queflions concerning

the perfon of His Majefty, whom he fpoke of as the greateft and moft powerful prince

in Europe \ ; concerning the ftate of the royal family, and the grandeur and forces of

France. After having anfwered thefe feveral queftions, I gave him my prefents, con-

fiftmg in pictures, looking-glaiTes, vafes of chryftal, and other works in glafs all cu-

rioufly wrought. The Emperor received them very gracioufly ; and as I was ftill-

weak he commanded me to lit down, when a magnificent collation was ferved up.

The next day the monarch himfelf, and one of his children, began to enter upon a
courfe of phyfic ; and both followed my prefcriptions ver;' ''^aftly, and thefe were fo

happy in their effefts, that they were perfedly cured in lort time. This fuccefs

won me new favour, fo that the Emperor treated mc \fi\u:

before. He feemed to be of a very devout frame of nr \<'

a courfe of phyfic, he yet rcfolved to receive the fac* la,

on the day of the Affumption of the Virgin, to whi''h •br !• I

regard. The monarch invited me to thp.l ceremoii", xv'\ aoi -^i

.

eight o'clock. I faw about twelve thoufand men di» *; i

court of the palace §. The Emperor's head was then ccvcic

Iter familiarity than-

;- "h he was ftill under
oi.l to appear in public
II I'i pay a particular
'

' . went to it about
e rrray in the preat

.. .vith a piece of inuflin

• This muft be a large pile of building, contrary to what we are told by fome writers, who affirm that
there are none of any confidciablc extent in Abyflinia. Thefe travellers relate, that the monarch in qntftion
generally keeps, as was before obfervcd, his court in a camp, which is difpofed in the form of Itreetu. As
he is ever attended by his nobles, officers, tradefmen, &c., this camp iMiver fails of being well fupplied
wiih provifions, &c. But moft writers affirm that the buildings in Abyffinia are very mean, beinij fo
many huts made only of clay and liiifc pieces of wood ; that the Abyffinians, when the Europeans lirll

came among them about two centuries aj;n, had neither palaces, churches, nor walled towns : however, that
the miffionarics afterwards taught them to build thefe, but that very few of them are llauJing at this time.
+ It is related that the largeft cmtralJs in the world come from this country.

4; The French fcldom or never fail to exalt their own monarch, on idl occanons, and In all places.

§ We are told that the Abyffinian monarch is crowned in one of the cliief churches with a fort of
coronet, eniiched with glittering ftones, aRd which their metropolitan places on his head, before his
nobles and clergy j and that anthems aie fung, and guns fired on thofc occafions.

ftrcakcd
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ftreaked with gold threads, which fbrmedja kincl of crown after the manner of the

antients, having the middle part of his head bare, and he wore a veft of blue velvet, ,

adorned with gold flowers, which reached to the ground : his (hoes were after the

Indian fafliion, wrought with pearls in flowers. Two princes of the blood in fplendid

drefles waited for him at the gate of the palace, holding a'magnificent canopy, under

which the Emperor walked, preceded by his trumpets, kettle-drums, fifes, harps,

hautboys, and other inftruments, which formed an agreeable fymphony. He was

followed by the feven chief minifters of the empire, who held each other by the arm,

their heads being covered much after the fame manner with that of the Emperor, with

every one a lance in his hand. The minifter who walked in the middle was bare-

headed, and carried the imperial crown, which leaned ajjainlt his ftotnach, and feemed

to give him pain. This crown, which is clofe, and adorned at the top with a crofs

of jewels, is vaftly magnificent. I marched in the fame rank with the minifters, in a

Turkifli drefs, and led by an officer whofo arm was under mine : the crown officers,

all holding by one another in the fame manner, followed, finging alternately in praife

of the Emperor. The muflceteers droifed in clofe-bodied veils of different colours

came afterwards, and were followed by archers armed with bows and arrows. The
march was clofed by the Emp>eror's led horfes, in. fplendid trappings, and covered

with very rich gold ftuffs which reached to the ground, and over thefe were very

beautiful tiger-fkins.

The patriarch, cloathed in his pontifical vcftments wrought with gold croffes, ftood

at the chapel door, accompanied by near an hundred friars dreffi?d in white : they .

were drawn up in two lines, each holding an iron crofs, fomc being within and others

without the chapel. The patriarch at his entrance into the chapel called Tenfa Chrijios^

or the Church of the Refurredion, took the Emperor by the right hand, and led him
near to the altar through two lines of friars, each of whom held a lighted torch. The
canopy was carried over the Emperor till fuch time as he came to his de(k, which

was covered with a rich carpet, and very like the defks of the Italian prelates. The
Emperor ftood almoft the whole time till the receiving of the facrament, which the

patriarch adminiftered to him under both kinds. The ceremonies of the mafs * are

beautiful and majeftic ; but I have not fo diftind an idea of them as to be able to

defcribe them in this place.

The ceremony being ended, two cannon were fired, in the fame manner as at the

entrance, and then the Emperor left the chapel, and returned to the palace in the fame
order he came to it. The minifter who carried the crown gave it to the chief trcafurer,

who carried it to the treafury, attended by a company of fufillers. The Emperor being

entered the great hall of the palace, feated himfelf on a very high throne ; having the two
princes, his fons, on each fide, and after them the minillers. With regard to myfelf,

I was placed oppofite to the monarch. All ftood filent, and with their arms acrofs.

The Emperor, having taken forae mead, and orange peel, which was prefented to

him in a golden cup ; fuch as had any favour to fue for came in ; when advancing to

the foot of the throne, one of the minifters took their petitions, and read them aloud.

The Emperor himfelf alfo read them fometimes, and immediately anfwered them.

• Djr tliis fxprti'fion one woiilil imajjinc that Dr Poiicet woiiltl Iiave it fuppofed :hat the Ethiopian!
folemnize mafs as tlie Rnmiiii Catholic*: luit dccordinjj to the bell authors, the religion of the Ethiopians
feemi to be a mixture of CKridianity and Judaifm, the ibritier of the two coming nearer to the Greek
church than that of the Latins; for it ii laid tliat thry keep ooih the Jowifh and ChrillUn Iftbbath ;

that they ufc circumcifion and baptifm. It ii gencr.illy agreed that they admiiiiftcr the lacrament ia both
kindi ; and beh'eve in the real prcfcncc; but nut in Iranfubilantiatiun.

The
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The monarch dined that day in public, and in the moft auguft maimer pradiifed on

certam occafions. He fat on a fort of bed, and had a large table before him. There

were feveral other lower ones for the lords of his court. The viands eat on thefe

occafions are beef, mutton, and fowls. They are generally toffed up ragoo iafliion

;

but are'feafoned fo flrongly with pepper, and other fpices unknown to us, that an

European cannot relifh them. They arc ferved in China difhes, and fingly. I faw

no wild fowl, and was affured that the Ethiopians never eat any. I was furprifed to

obferve raw beef fet upon the Emperor's table. It is feafoned after a very particular

manner. A piece of beef being cut into pieces, thefe are fprinkled with the gall of

the ox which is an excellent dillblvent, and they then are powdered with pepper and

fpices. This ragoo, which, according to them, is the moft exquifite difli that can be

tafted, was loathfome to my palate. The Emperor did not touch it, upon my affuring

him that nothing would be more injurious to his health. There alfo is another way

of feafoning raw meats. Thefe people take, from the paunches of oxen, herbs which

the beaft had not yet digefted. Thefe they mix with the meat ; and adding muftard,

make a ragoo of the whole, which they call menta. This ragoo is ftill more unpa-

latable than the former.

As the table at which I was feated ftood near that of the Emperor, he fpoke to

me often. His difcourfe generally turned on the perfon of our King, and the wonders

of his reign. He told me he was charmed with the charader which one of his am-

bafladors, at his return from India, gave of him; and that he confidered our prince

as the hero of Europe. All the diflies are tafted here as in France; an officer tafting

of them feverally as they are ferved up to the Emperor. That monarch firft drank a

little brandy, prefontcd to him in a chryftal veflfel ; and mead during the whole enter-

tainment. If he happens to commit any excefs, it is hinted to him, on which occafion

he rifes from table that inftant*.

The reader will probably wonder to hear, that in a country where there are fuch

excellent grapes, mead only fhould be drunk. This furprifed me at firft ; but I was

told, that t wine made with grapes would not keep, on account of the violent heat

;

and as it corrupts fo foon, the Emperor does not love it any more than the common
people ; whereas mead, which is univerfally liked, is made in manner following \,

They take barley, make it fprout, and roaft it in much the fame manner as we do

coftee, and then pound it. The fame is done to a root called taddo, which grows in

the country. They then take a veffel varniftied over, when pouring hi fome water,

and a fourth part honey, they mix them ; and to ten pounds of this water, put two

ounces of barley, and two ounces of taddo. The whole is mixed together, and being

left to ferment three hours in a warm place, they ftir it from time to time j and three

days after this they have excellent mead, pure, clarified, and of the colour of Spanifli

white wine. This is a delightful liquar, but requires a more vigorous ftomach than

mine. It is ftrong; and the Abyflinians draw a brandy from it, which is as good as

ours.

After the entertainment, the Emprcfs came and paid a vifit to the Emperor. She
was covered with jewels, and her whole drefs -va; magnificent. This priticefs is of a

white complexion, and her air and gait declare her dignity. The moment Ihe ap-

• What European monarch would pcrmii this ?

•{• It is nevcrthfK-fs (aid by fome travellers, that no prefcnt is more agreeable from an European to the

Abyflinian manarch than fome b^ttk•5 of our w'ne.

% One great teafon very pofGbly why mciid or mcthi'glin is drunk fo much in this country ic, becaufe

it abounds very luuch in honey. It is likcwifc fiid that they hare liquors made of wheat and rice.

i6 peared.
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peared, the whole court withdrew out of refpe£k; but the Emperor bid me and the

friar, who ferved as interpreter, ftay. The Emprefs confulted me about certain in-

conveniences (he complained of; and afterwards afked whether the French ladies are

well fhaped ; (he likewife enquired about their drefs, and what were their moft ufual

employments *.
'

=

The palace is large and fpacious, and delightfully fituated. It ftands in the centre

of the city, on an eminence which furveys the whole country. It is about a league

round !• The walls are of free-ftone, flanked with towers, on which are raifed great

lione-croffes. There are four imperial chapels within the palace ; and thefe are called

Bait Chriftian, as are other churches of the empire, that is, Houfos of the Chriftians.

An hundred friars officiate in them ; and thefe friars have likewifii the direftion of a

college, where the officers of the palace are taught to read the Scriptures.

The Princefs Helcia, filler to the Emperor, has a magnificent palace in the city of

Gondar. As the princefles in Ethiopia are not allowed to marry foreigners, one of
the chief lords of the Empire is her hufband. She goes thrice a week to the palace to

vifit the Emperor, her brother, who has the greateft efteem and friendihip for her.

Whenever that lady appears in public, fhe is mounted on a mule richly caparifoned ;

with -two of her women (one on each fide) carrying a canopy. She is furround^d by
four or five hundred women finging verfes in her praife ; and founding tabors in a

very fprightly tone. Some of the houfes in Gondar are built after the European
•manner ; but moft of them are in the form of a cone \,

Although the city of Gondar is three or four leagues in circumference, it yet has
not the beautiful air of our cities, nor can ever have it, bccaufe the houfes are but of
one ftory, and there arc no fhops ; notwithftanding which a great trade is carried on
here§. All the merchants or tradefnien meet in a vaftly large open place, to tranfaft

their bufinefs, and there the feveral commodities are expofed to fa!e. The market
lafls from morning till night, and commodities of every kind are fold in it. Every
trader has a place fit for his purpofe, where the goods he fells are fpread on a mat.
The monies current in this country are

||
gold and fait. Gold is not coined with the

prince's image, as in Europe, but continues in ingots, which the traders cut, as they
have occafion, from an ounce to half a dram, worth thirty pence of our money ; and
to prevent its being debafed, there are goldfmiths every where, who make an elfay of
it. Rock-falt (exceedingly white and hard) is ufed as the fmall money. It is taken
out of the mountain Lafta, whence it is carried into the Emperor's warehoufes, and
there cut into large flat pieces ^ called amooli, and into half pieces called coorman.
Every amooli is a foot long, and three inches thick. Ten of thefe amooli are worth

• If our traveller ga»e the Emprcfi a genuine account of the manner in which the French ladies paf»
thtir time, it mud have appeared extremely odd to her.

t According to moH reiationi of Abyflliiia, one would not have imagined that there had been any
building of the vaft dimenfions of this palace ; nor that there were any cities in this country aa large as
our traveller afterwardi declares Gondar to be. It ii ufually faid that the houfes of the common people
are only little huts of green bought and clay. When relation* of the fame thing or place are diredly
oppofitc, a thinking man is natirally apt to be a fceptic on thofe occafiom.

t The French it, a un enlonnoir renverfe, i. e. to a funnti Handing on the broad end.

jf The chief trade of the Abyfliuians it, they barter gold, emeraldi, and fine horfet, for filler, ftiiffs,
calicort, liucn, and carpttt. Very ftw Abyflininn.t travel into other countries, fo that their trade it
managed by Ardbiant, Jews, or Armenians. The Turks will not let them traffic with any other nation
but thcmfclves ; and on thi» accoimt maintain a tlrid guard upon the Red Sea, to keep out every other
people. '

II
It is faid there are vid quantitiea of gold irx this empire, though there arc no gold mine* wrought.

^ 1 he original fay». On Uform n taiUllu, which fignifiei literally, in the fhapc of loxengci,

three
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three French crowns. They are broke according as the payment is greater or lefs j

and this liilt is employed not only as money, but likewife for domeftic ufes.

There are about an hundred churches in the city of Gondar. The patriarch, who
is the head in religious matters *, and refidcs in a noble palace near the patriarchal

church,' is fubordinate to the patriarch of Alexandria, who conlecratcs him. He
nominates the fevcral fuperiors of the monafteries, and has an abfolute power over all

the monksf, who arc very numerous ; there behig no other priefts in Ethiopia except

thefe, as there are no other bifliops but the patriarch. The Emperor pays the latter

the higheft regard. He ordered me to vifit him, and gave me fome curiofities to

prefent him with. This prelate, whofe name is Abona Marcos, received me very

civilly ; when putting a ftole about my neck, and holding an enamelled crofs in his

hand, he repeated certain prayers over my head, as a declaration that he would con-

fider me, from this time, as one of his flock and of his fons. The priefts have a great

afccndant over the people, but they fometimes make an ill ufe of it. The Emperor
Atee Bafilee, grandfather to the monarch who now fvvays the fceptr;^ fo glorioufly^

caufed feven thoufand of them to be thrown headlong from the mountain of Balbo,

for rebelling againft him. The reader may form a judgment of the vaft multitude

there are in this empire, from what I was one day told by the predeccflbr of the

prefent patriarch, viz. that he had made, in one ordination, ten thoufand priefts and
fix thoufand deacons. The whole ceremony of ordination confifts in this : the pa-

triarch, being feated, reads the beginning of St. John's gofpel over the heads of fuch

as are to be ordained priefts ; and gives them his bleffing with an Iron crofs | weighing

feven or eight pounds, which he holds in his hand. As to the deacons, ho only gives

them his blcfling witluiut reading the gofpel.

The predeceflbr of the prefent patriarch, who had been the Emperor's tutor or

governor, died, during my abode, in the city of Gondar. Though he had been
removed on account of his irregular life, neverthelefs the monarch, out of gratitude

for the excellent education he had received from his preceptor, had always fliewn him
a particular affeftion. He fell fick at Tankct, a country feat of his. The Emperor
commanded me f" vifit him, and defired me to preferve the life of a man v/ho was dear
to him. I accordingly ftaid two days with him, to enquire into his diftemper j when
finding it would be inipoflibl-- for him to recover, I did not adminifter a fuv^le dofe of
phyfic, lift I fliould lofe my reputation among an ignorant people, who poftibly would
nave reported that I had kiikxl him ; he dying two days after.

At my return, I met with the moft extraordinary accident that ever befel me. I was
coming from Gondar, attended by my fervants, mounted o'l a mule; that beaft being
generally ufed in this country for travelling. The mule took fright on a fudden, and
run away with the ufmoft fury, though I did all that lay in my power to ftop him. I

crolTed with drcat' ul fwifinefs three vafUy deep precipices, without receiving the tcaft

hurt. I feemed, by a particular protection of heaven, as faftened to the beaft, who
rather flew than ran. Moorai, whom the Emperor has fent ambaflador to France,

According to the moft sppn ved travellers, the Emperor is head In fpirituals as well as in temporals.
t Thele monks do not dwell in ch.illers, but live in leparate huts, a (-..at number of which are raiftd

near fome ihiircb, wlioe every monk olliciates in his ti'^n j and each of thefe villages, if I may fo term
them, of huts, is fubjed to an abbot Thefe monks till the ground, and fupport themfelves by their
labour, which cannot be I'aidot many of thofe amono; tlie Roman Catholics. Th-.- AbylUniaii monks are
n;)t allowed to marry, which pofTibly mull be indtrai)od only of fuch as are in prefbyter's, or prieirs
orders it being faid that fub-prefbyitrs. deaconSj r.\<i fub-de:'cou8 may marry once.

_ t The clergy always havt- a crofs in their banc , ^,hich all who meet them lift. They have no imacet
in their chiirclics, but many picture*.

voi.. XV.
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and is now in Grand Cairo, where ho waits for his orders, as well as all my fervants,

were eye-witneffts to this furprizing accident, which lather Brevedent foretold me a

little before he died *.

The Emperor feemed inconfolable on account of the old patriarch's death. He
went into mourning fix weeks ; and, during the firft fortnight, bewailed him twice a

day. A purple drefs is ufed (by princes) for mourning in Ethiopia, as in France.

The Ethionians hate the Mohammedans and Europeans much aJike, the occafion of

which is as follows : The Mohammedans rifing to great power in Ethiopia, in the begin-

ning of the fixteenth century, feized upon the government ; but the Abyflinians

abhorring their fevere and odious yoke, called to their affiftance the Portugueze, who,
at that time, were famous in India, where they were juft fettled. Thefe new con-

querors were extremely well pleafcd to hare frei- accefs to Ethiopia. Accordingly they
marched againft the Mohammedans, fought, defeated them entirely, and reftored the
imperial family to the throne. '\hr important fervice the Portugueze did on this
occafion, made them confiderahl. in the court of Ethiopia, for which reafbn many of
them fettled there, and wir«; honoured with the chief employments. Their numbers
increafing, their manners became depraved j and they at laft grew fo infolent that the
Ethiopians were fired with jealoufy, imagined that they defigncd to feize on their
country, and make it dependant on the crown of Portugal. This fufpicion animated
the common people, even to fury, againll the Portugueze ; upon which they imme-
diately took up arms every where, and made a dreadful havoc of thofe foreigners at
• time when they fancied themfelves moft ftrongly fettled in the empire. 'I'hofe who
efcaped the maffacrc o^ ained leave to quit the country. Accordingly fcvcn ihoufand
Portugueze families left it, and fettled either in India, or on the coafts of Africa.
However, fome ftaid in the country ; and from thefe families fprung the white
Ethiopians who are ftill feen there ; antl from whom, we are told, the prefcnt ilm-
prefs, mentioned above, is defccnded. Mohammedans are permitted to inhahitthe
city of Gondar, but only in the lower part of it, and in a diftnVl by themfelves.
They are called gibertis, that is, /laves. The Ethiopians cannot bear to eat with
them ; they would not even touch any meat that had been killed by a Mohammedan
nor drink out of a cup which had touched his lips, unlefs a friar had firft bleffeJ it*
by making the fign ot the crofs ; repeating prayers ; and blowing 'hrice over the cup*
as though to drive the evil fpirit horn it. Whenever an Ethiopian meets a Moham!
medan in the ftreets, he fahites him with his left hand, which is a mark of con-
tempt.

^
Ihe empire of Ethiopia is of a vafl extent!, and confifls of feveral kingdoms.

That of Tigra, the viceroy whereot, named Gorekos, prcfides over twenty.four
principalities, which are fo many litile governments. The kingdom of Ago t is one
of the Emperor's mw conquefls, and was fornKrly a commonweiilth, having its own
laws and government. The Emperor of Ethiopia has always two armies on fuot ; one
on the frontiers of the kingdom of Nerofea, and the other en the frontiers of the
kingdom of Goyam, where the richeU gold mines are found §. All the ore brouciii

• I am furry io find tluTc weaknt.Tn in our traveller.

t Tr»»eUcrii whofe veracity is mcft tftccmcd itlatr, ih-t thi empire of ALyfTiiiu it not ahov^
Ihoufand mile« in circumfereiict:. Wiitcr* differ very ii,„rh in iheir accounts of the extent of thij cmpii•ne reafon of which may be, tl.u fome parti of ii may have been fubdued mid difmembercd
t Apu.
< I had obferftd before, that moll travtUeri affirm thai no gold minci are wrought here.
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from thefe mines is carried to Gondar, where it is refined and cart into ingots, which

are depofited in the imperial treafury, whence they are never taken out, except to

pay the troops and defray the expences of the court *.

The great power of the Emperor conVifts in this, that he is abfolute mafter of

whatever his fubjedts -poflTefs ; he taking away, or beftowing at pleafure. Whenever

the father of a family dies, the monarch feizes all his real eftate, two-thirds of which

he leaves to his children or his heiis. He bellows the remaining third to another

perfon, who hereby becomes hit- feudatory, and is obliged to ferve in the wars at his

own cxpence, and to furnifli foldiers in proportion to the eftate he beftows upon him.

By that means the Abyflinian monarch, who has a numberlefs multitude of thefe

frudatories, can raife powerful armies in a Ihort time, and at a fmall expence.

In every province is a comptroller's office, where an exad: regifter is kept of all

poffeflions that revert to the imperial domain, by the death of the poffeffor, and which

are afterwards beftowed on feudatories. The manner in which perfons are inverted

with thefe fiefs or poffeflions are as follow : The monarch fends to the perfon whom he

has appointed his fv'udatory, a flip or piece of taffety, on which the following words

are writ in gold letters, Jifi/s, Emperor of Ethiopia, of the Tribe ofjuda, ever vidoriout

over his enemies ]. The officer who carries vhis order from the Emperor, fixes the

piece of fiik, with ceremony, on the forehead of the new feudatory ; and afterwards

goes, attended by trumpets, kettle-drums, and other inftruments, and fome horfemen»

and puts him in poffi ffion of the new eftate.

The Emperor's anceftors ufcd to appear in public on ftated days, but the prefent

monarch has freed himfelf from that fervitude ; he going abroad whenever he thinks

proper, either with or without Iplendor. When he comes forth in ceremony, he is

mounted on a horfe richly caparifoned, furrounded by a great body of horfe, and
preceded and followed by a guard of two thoufand men. As the fun is fo intenfely

hot in Ethiopia, that it flays the flcin off the face, unlefs the utmoft care be taken ; to

prevent this, the Emperor has a piece of thick paper, of the pafteboard kind, which
being bent in a femi-circular form, and covered with a rich gold ftuff, is fixed under
his chin. This he does that he may not be troubled with an umbrella, but be cooled
by the air both before and behind. The moft ufual diverfion of this monarch is to

exercife his troops, and flioot with a muflcet, in which he is fo expert, that he is

thought to be the beft markfman in all his empire.

The rains continu*^ fix months in Ethiopia, they beginning in April, and not ceafing
till the end of September. During the firft three months, the weather is ferene and
beautiful in the day-time ; but the initrmt ihe fun fets, it falls a raining, and continues
to do fo until fun-rife, on which occafions there are commonly thunder and lightning.

The caufe of the overflowing of the Nile, which happens regularly every year in
Egypt, has long been fought, and falfely afcribed to the melting of the fnows, I being
of opinion that no fnow was ever fcen in that country. We need fearch for no other
raufe of this inundation, than thofe rains which fall with fo much violence, that they

• According to Dr. Poncet, t!ie Abyflinian monarch is very powerful; but others relate, that the
Turks have quite chpped his wing'?. This was owing to tlie civil war which the Fthiopiaiis c-.rried op
ag--inU him, which ihe Tu Its taking advantage of, feized on all his ierrltorirs lying on the Red Sea, and
by »hat means pnvtnted h's ' -"viiig the leall int;;rcourfe with any natioi; b;it themfelves.

t It is faid that every T ^ or, at his acccTion, aflumcs a particular name, or rather motto,' as the
Belovfd c' God, Son of i.>c Pillar of Sion, of the Seed of Jacob, of the Poaerity of David and Solomon

;

they having a tradition, that ihey irc defcendcd, by the Qi:ecT of Sheba, from Solomon.
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feem to form a deluge •. The rivers then fwell in an extraordinary manner, and*,

with their impetuofity, carry along gold much purer than that taken out of the mines.

The pjafants gather it up very carefully. There is fcarce any country more populous,

or more fruitful, than Ethiopia. All the plains, and even the mountains, of which
there are a great number, are cultivated. We fee entire plains covered with cardamum f
and ginger, which difiufes a very agreeable fragrancy ; and the plant which produce*

it is four times the lire of that of India. The multitude of large rivers which water
Ethiopia, whofe banks are always embellifhed with lillies, junquiis, tulips, and a vaA
variety of other flowers uhich I never faw in Europe, make this country a perfect

paradife. The forefts are filled with orange and lemon trees, jafmin, pomegranate^
and feveral other trees filled with flowers ol cxquifite heauiy, and thefe fhed delicious

odours. We here find a tree which produces a fort of rofes mjch morefragrant than ours.

I faw an animal of an extraordinary fpecies in this country. It is not much larger

than a cat, but has the face of a man, and a white beard
J.

Its voice is like that of
a perfnn's bewailing himfel.f Ihis animal keeps always upon a tree; and, as I was
allured, is brought forth and dies upon it. It is fo very wMd that there is no taming
Jt. If a man catches one of them, and endeavours to preferve it, though he takes ever
fo much pains, the creature wallcs, a!\d quite pines with melancholy until it dies.

One of them was t;iken down before me : the creature, fixing itfelf to the bough of a
tree, by entwining its legs one within the other, died fome days after.

As foon as the r;iiny feaftm is over, the Emperor ulually takes the field. He makes
war on the Kii rs of Galla and Shang-".la§, who arc his molt powerful enemies.
Thefe princes, who were formerly tributaries to the Abyflinian empire, obferving its

weakncis, took that opportunity to (hake olf the yoke, and live independent. But the
preient Emperor commanded them to ftand to their forma* engagements, which they
xefufing, he proclaimed war againlt them. He defeated them in feveral battles, which
has intimidated thofo nations to fuch a degree, that the moment the Ethiopian army
appears in the field, the others retire ujion inacceflible mountains, and there fell their

lives very dear whenever they are attacked. This war was, at firft, very bloody, a
great number of brave men being cut to pieces daily, occafioned by the foldiers

poifoning their arms with the juice rf a fruit very much relembling our red goole-
bfTries ; fo that whenever any perfon had the ill fortune to be wounded, he was a
dead man. The Ethiopians, grieved at the numerous loffes they fuflained, found
uot long fince, an infallible antidote againft this violent poifon, by making a poultice

of fand, which they beat up with their urine. This ji^ultice being applied to the
wound, draws forth the venom lb fuccefsfully, that the wounded perfon is cured in a
few days

j|.

• The ahlctl j4«n|Traphcrs arA travcliers fccm to be of t!ii>i opinion ; they relating, that the waters of
the Mij aie vciy imitWy and tl.ick, p.irticiilarly when fwcl cJhy the violent rains which fall betxveen the
tropics ill tlie luiiinur te,iio:i 'I'hilr waters tailing into llic low lamis, leave a prnlilic nnid, which ren-
ders tiie (iver<il cciimtiits wlitie thty lie very frniif.il. All livirs between the trupicsi fwrll and it-rtilize

the land, in this ma.uier. Wc art luA eeitaui that the tiiic heads or fountains of the Nile art yet dif-
covtttd, which, acccrdinp to tome, riic in woi^dt, impervious tu the fnn-beuma.

f A mrdrc'iiid .Tiid very aronmic ipicr, containrd in hutks or (htll» brought from India and Arabia.
There arc three kinds ot ii. Cardomum is warm and dry ; it is Ciid to llrengthcn the vitab, difpcl wind,
and aid digtiiion.

4 1 liipprif' it is of the monkey kind.

J I donof know whether ilii i^ the country called Shan Kala, or that callc.'. Sangara In our maps.
II

.Viinc think, that the feveral purticid^rs related cotictrninppoifontd arrows are all a litUon ; ai likc-
vik tth«t wc aic lolU com-cining poiiou* which dtllroy pcrfuiis in ^ ceiiaia term of year*.

li The
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The Emperor, before he takes the field, caufes the day of his march to be pro-

claimod ; and orders his tents to be pitched in a wide plain within fight of the city of

Gondar! The tents are all magnificent. That of the Emperor is of red velvet em-

broidered with gold. Three days after, this monarch orders his two large filver

kettle-drums to be carried through the whole city ; mounts on horfeback, and goes to

Arringon, the rendezvous of the whole army. The Emperor fpends three days in

revievving' them, after which they enter upon adion, which does not laft above three

months. His armies are fo numerous, that I was affured that which the Emperor

commanded in 1699, confifted of four or five hundred thoufand men *.
^

The palace of Arringon is as magnificent as that of Gondar, which is almoft unin-

habited when the monarch is abfent from it. However, four or five thoufand men

are left about it, to guard the crown which is depofited there. This garrifon is com-

manded by one of the chief minifters, who is not permitted to ftir once out of the

palace. My ill health prevented my following the Emperor to the army. He returned

from it fome days before Chridmas-day, which he folemnized, in his capital city, ten

days later than we ; neither the Ethiopians, nor the Chriftians of the Eaft, having

reformed their calendar, Epiphany is, in Ethiopia, one of the moft folemn feftivals,

and is called Gottas, or the day of walhing ; the natives bathing themfelves that day

in commemoration of our Saviour's baptifm. The Emperor, attended by his whole

court, goes to Kaa, a palace near Gondar, where is a magnificent bafon of watei*',

which is employed for that pious ceremony. On folemn feftivals, of which there are

a great number in Ethiopia, the Emperor caufes an ox to be given to each of his

officers, and he fometimes beftows two thoufand oxen for that purpofe.

The Europeans have long been in an error in refpeft to the colour of the Ethiopians,

which is owing to their confounding them with the blacks of Nubia, their neighbours.

The natural hue of the Abyflinians is a brown, olive colour t- Their ftature is tall and

majeftic, the features of their fiices are well exprefled ; and they have fine large eyes,

a handfome nofe, thin lips, and white teeth ; whereas the people of Sennar and Nubia

have flat nofes, thick lips, and very black faces
J.

The drefs of perfons of quality is a veft of filk or fine cotton, with a kind of fcarf.

Tradefpeople are drefled after the fame manner, but with this difference, that they wear

no filk, and the cotton cloth they ufe is coarfer. With regard to the common
people, they wear only cotton drawers, and a fcarf, which covers the reft of the

body§. The manner of faluting in Ethiopia is very particular; they take one

another by their right hands, and carry it mutually to their refpedive mouths. They
alfo wind the fcarf of the perfon whom they falute round him, by which means

• Either our traveller wan impofcd iipon, or fome other writers who treat nf Ethiopia are miilnken ;

unit fa as 1 obftrvid above, that the then Empfn.r ihuuld have a^gianilized his pdwti far hcyom. that

of many of his picdtccir r-. However, as the mirnmii peopli are his flaves, and every perfon ot diitinttion

is oblij;ed to bring up his yoiinge fon, in order tor him to ferve under the Emperor in the held, this

monarch may pollibly be able to raifc a prodi^iou-i iinny,

f Yet .ill tiavclleri' I have inci with, declire ihem to be of a deep black ct)loiir. The reft of the

deforipti.in aiifwcrs very well to what 1 have read 'I'licy arc farther laid to be extremely lively, to be of

a very tra<.'>ablc 'iil'poliiion { and that they might make great progrel^ in knowledge, had they oppor>

tunities (or impioving themlclvcs in it.

X ll is furpriliiiK, ihat the Abyflinians (hould be only tawny, and their ncljrlibours of fo black a hue ;

unUfs the hiuaiion of Ahyfi'iiiia, or fome oilici circumltiince, (hould caufe till' alteration.

§ home travellers relate, that the poor p (vplc have only a Imall piece of Ikin or coarfe ftuff wrapped
louud their luiiu ; in (hurt, that they go aimolt naked.

fucb
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fuch as wear no vefts, remain half naked when any perfon compliments him In thia

manner.

The Emperor's name is Jefus. Though he be but forty-one, he has many children ;

el^ht princes, and three princeffcs. The Emperor is poffefled of great qualities ; he

bemg of a lively and fagacious genius, of an affable and fweet temper, and is a hero

in ftature. I did not fee any man in all Ethiopia fo finely (haped as himfelf. He
delights in the polite arts and the fcicnces, but his favourite paffion is war. He is ever

brave and intrepid in battle, and always at the head of his troops. He has an extra-

ordinary love for juftice, which he caufes to be exa^ly adminiftered to all his fubjefts;

but as he does not delight in blood •, it is a pain to him to order any criminal for

execution. Being thus poffeffed of fuch exalted qualities, he is equally the darling

and terror of his fubjeds, who revere him to adoration. I have been told that a

Chriflian is not permitted to (hed the blood of another Chriftian, without the moft

cogent reafons forii ; and therefore the Emperor infifts upon having the mod rtrift

inquiries made before a criminal is condeimied to die. The executions here are

hanging or beheading!. Some are fentenced to forfeit their poffeflions, on which

occafion all perfons whatfoever are forbid, upon the nioll: fevere penalties, to aflift,

or even fo much as to give them the lealt fuflenance, whence thcfo unhappy creatures

wander up and down like wild beafts. As the Emperor is a prince of great humanity,

he is eafily prevailed upon to pardon them. It is furprifing, that as the Ethiopians

are fo very adiveand hafty, we yet fhould fcarce ever hear of a murder, or of any of

thofe enormous crimes which ftrike the mind with horror, committed among them.

Befides the regard that is paid to religion, I am perfuaded that the (hid jullice wliich is

adminiftered, and the excellent polity found in this empire, contribute greatly to the

integrity and innocence of the inhabitants.

I had carried with me into Ethiopia a choft of chemical medicines, the making of

which took up fix or feven years. The Emperor enquired very nunutely into the

manner of preparing thefe medicines, how they were adminiftered, what effeds they

had, and the feveral difeafcs to which they were applied. Not contented with this

account by word of mouth, he had it taken down in writing. But the circumftance

T^hich I admired moft was his comprehending, and being exceedingly well pleafed with

the feveral phyfical reafons I gave him concerning all thefe matters. 1 informed him
of the compofition of a kind of bezoar ftone, which I myfelf had always employed
very fuccefsfully in curing intermitting fevers of every kind, as the Emperor and two
of the princes, his children, experienced. He alfo would make me ftiew him the

manner in which oils are extraded chemically.

For this purpofe he fent mc to Tzemba, a monaftery fituated on the river Rcb, half

a league from Gondar. The abbot, who is revered by the Emperor, on account of
his great probity and virtue, received me with the utmoft civility. He is a venerable

fagc of ninety, and one of the moft learned men in the whole empire. I fet up my
utenfils there, and made all the necelfary preparations. The I!niperor came to us

• As Dr. Poncet had faid abovr, that the favourite pafCon of this monarcli is war, it is not very
eonCllint to ohfervc aftrrwards, that he doci m.t delight in blood. Dr. Poncct's character of thii Emperor
fretTii all in the Ittain of panegyric.

f It ia alto faid, that criminals are often floned or beat to death with clubs, murderers excepted, who
may be cither k.l cd, tortured, or made flavc» of, as the fritnds of the murJercd peilui> thiiik proper.
Perfuns of qiialrty are rnly banidird. Adulteiers are put lo death; but th.eveH ate only whipped, and
•blififrd lo n ake rfftitution. It is alfo related, that tlierc are no Uwyers in this country, the parties
pleading their own caufes.

incognito

.*
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incognito. I made many experiments before him, as well as communicated feveral

fecrets, which he attended to with furprifing curiofity. I think it incumbent on me
to advife all perfons who would carry medicines into Ethiopia, to take none but thofe of

a chemical kind, becaufe eleduaries and fyrups are apt to corrupt under the line

;

whereas chemical oils and fpirits may be eafily conveyed without lofing their virtue, heat

c having the leaft efTeft on them.

As I ftaid three weeks with the monarch at Tzemba, he, being of a very inquifitive

turn of mind, as was before obferved, frequently difcourfed with me upon the fubjeft

of religion ; exprcffed a great defire to be made acquainted with our doftrine, and

to be informed of thofe particulars wherein we ditJ'er from the religion of the Cophts *,

which is profefled in Ethiopia. I endeavoured to falisfy him to the bell of my abilities

;

but confelTed, that not having ftudied the abftrufe points in divinity, I therefore had
brought with me one of the ableft men both for mathematics and divinity in Europe.
The Emperor twci- fi^ . <g, cried, I find that I have fuftained a great lofs. I will own
that I was grievoufly aluidod when I called to mind that death had bereaved me of

' Father de Brevedent, my dear companion ; becaufe that monk, who was a perfon of
great abilit'"s, e.^J a very infinuating addrefs, would have embraced this favourable
opportunity for converting this great Prince, and inftruding him thoroughly in the
principles of the C; holic church t-

One day when tiie abbot of the monaftery, my interpreter, and I were together,

the Emperor was very urgent with me to give my direct opinion with regard to the
perfon of Chrift. I anfwered, that we did not believe that Chrift's human nature
was abforbed and lofl in his divine nature, in like manner as a drop of wine is abforbed
and loft in the fea, as is the dodrine of the Cophts and Ethiopians, which the Emperor
told me it was ; but that our belief is, that the word, which is the fecond perfon in

• Thi« is the name . T j people, or rather of a fed of Chriftlana of Egypt. They ari." great lovers

of the cloirtered life, and li ,ve many rcligioua of both fexes. None can be admitted into a religious houfe

without firll obtaining Iciive from hia bilhop. Tlicfe religious make a vow of perpetual chadity, bid an

eternal ad eu to their parents and poiFonions, aiid have no property iu any thinir. They live in deferts,

and have no other cloathing but woollen garment* ; girding themlVlves with a piece of leather. They
never touch meal, except in the moil urgent neccflity ; and ate even forced to deny themfelves every kind

of deh'fius food, and t bftain from all kinds of alimenta, which are not abtolutely neccllary for the

fupport of life. Tb.ry pa.; .cir Ilv»s in prayer, in working, and in the Itudjr of the Scriptures. All of them,
the fupcriors and (ick ext.' ;)'ed, (leep on mats fp read on the ground. They are not allowed to pull off'

their cloaths to ungird thorn, vea, nor two ol them to lleep on the fame mat, nor nc:ir one another.

They are obliged to ob' .. ve the canonical hours, and piodrate themfelves every evening, an hundred and
fifty times with their faces to the ground, extending their arms in form of a crofs, keeping their fills

clinched, and making the fign of the crofs at every proltration. When they are notempU in hard work,
they are allowed but one uical a day, and that in the evening. Other authora relate, .at the religious

Cophts of both ffxcit arc of the dregs of the people. They fublill entirely on alma, lead a very feverc and
fnortiticd life, and never cat any meat, except when on a journey. The conventa of their women are

properly hofpitala, and i oil of thefe nuns are widow-i, whom thfir poverty brought into them. The
Cophts are fubjed to a titular patriarch of Alexandria. They are divided into three orders, the clergy, the
nobles, and the plebeian The nobles (il they may be fo called) arc only fo many tarmer generals in

Egypt, under the Grand Scrg[ii:)r. Thefe arc very rich, bat the rell of the Cophts are vailly poor, and
both thefe orders of the laiety are very ij»norant. Some Romifh writera have reduced the errors of the
Cophts to fix heads. Tliey have fometimea united with the church of "ome, but never in earuelt, and
only when forced to it throu(»h ncceflity. The Coptic is the old language of the Egyptians, intermixed with
Greek ; and the charaftcr '.•'' that language are like thofe of the Greek. Tho Cophts have not fpoken
their aiuient laviguage thc.e many years, that being found only in their books, the Arabic being the
language of the country. There are verfions of the Scriptures in Coptic.

f Dr. Pon^et talks in fo religious a llrain, that 1 (hould almoft fufpciS that he hirafelf was a friar, in
the dif|{uife of a phytician.

16 (he
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the blcfled Trinity, wns really made mai» ; fo tliat this Man-God, w t we call Jefiis

Chrift, -had two natures ; thL< divine, as being the Word and the l\ .id perlon of the

bleflffd Trinity ; and the human nature, in which he appeared truly as man, luffered

really i"
'

la l» ;dy, and voluntarily fubinitted to death, in order to lave all mankind.

When i .lad done liuaking, ihv? Emperor turn-d to the abbot, and, as 1 thought,

'lifcourf d with liim concerning the particular '
:. ad been treating of. They did not

feem to exprefs the leall furprize ; and it is ;;) opinion, that they do not dill" i very

much from the Catholic church in this article. I'Vom that time, the abbot e.\,4eirecl

proafor friendlliip for me than ever. During the (by vhich the JCmperor made in

'Izemba, one of his mofl ufual diverlions was to feu his pages ride according to the

rules of their Manege, at which they are very expert.

From Tzembato the fourcc3 of the Nile, the dilhuicc is not above throefcore I'rench

leagues. 1 intended to feethofo famous fprings, concerning which fo n)any particulars

are told in Kuropc, and the Kinperor was pli.af'j' to order a party of horfc to attend

me; but it was not poflible for me to embrace this favourable opportunity, I

being at that time grievjufly alllided wiih a pain at my (tomach, which I have

felt for many years. I therefore delircd Moorat, one of the Emperor's chief miuillers.

and uncle to the embalTador above mentioned, to give me lome account ot them.

Moorat is a venerable old man, an hundred and four years of age, who, during

upwards of threcft ore years, was employed in negotiations of the utmofl importance

aMhe Great Mogul's court, and thole of tlu' rdl of the monarchs of India, lije

Emperor has fo much regard for this minifter, that he commoidy calls him Baba
Moorat, or Father Moorat. Here'foljows w hat he relati-d to mc concerning the fources

of the Nile, which he had vifited frequently, and enquired into with the utmoU care.

In the kingdom of Goyame • is a very high mountain, at the top of wliich are two
very large fprings, the one to the cart, and the othir to the weft, 'lliefe two fources

form two rivulets, which ruflj down wiih grrat impel uofity towards the middle of the

mo'jctaia, upon a loofe fpongy earth, covered with ruilies and reeds f. 'Ihefe waters

appear

!f', 1;. calkd Gojam by fome travelkM, and [jy them reckoned as one of the nine provinces of the
Ab)fli^ !! empire.

f riie ami nt» fixed the fources oi'vlie Nile in the moimtaini of the moon, in the tfnth degree of fouth*

em latitude ; out modern Iravcllerii p1.x-c them iil>oiit the twelfth dcj;rec of north latitude; and confc*
quently, fuppufeits coiirfc to be about 300 lea^jiicn Icfi than the .intieiits. This river is faid to rife at the
foot of a great mountain in Gojam, and to iltue. from two fciiiitainti, or two eyen, as the natives call them,
diftaiU about 30 paces from each olhci, and vuch of the ilimeiifionsi of one of our wells, 01 of a coach-
whtel. I'aiher L'-bo, ihejcfiiit, who, it is faid. difcj»crtd thcfe lourcis about tlic beginning of the lad
century, relates, that the larciH of thcfe two fources being founded, they found a bottom at the depth of
16 or 17 feel ; but that poflibly the touii(lingliiie m'>;ht m«ct in the way with the roots of briars, ^'rowing
on the margins, which perhaps prcveutid its defirmliug lower. The other being founded, they fou.id 16
palmi. The iuhabitants, who are heaihens, wo'lhip the |<rea'ell fource, and facriticc to it feverjl oxen,
the flcfh of which they eat >• lioly, ai.d throw the bones in a place appointed for '.hat purpofe. Ilerodotm
mentioHrd the facrifices of the oxen tnadeat the fources ol the Nile, upward* of two ihoufand years fince.
The natives .bout ihtfc fources arc called .Agaus, in ihc klugd mof Goi m.ni twelve degrees of north la.

titude, and iifty-Cve of longitude The fourct•^ are in a plain ahout thret-fourlhs of a lea^'Ue round, and
•furroundtd with mountains. After this they fall into a finall lake, next ruu uucr ground the dillance of

«

muikct-lhot
; then wind, hrll north-eall, and alter flowi.g entirely catUitrd. cinei the j;reat lake of Dam-

bia ; Slid leaving thin lake, they fall among rock*, which almoll conceal thin river from light, whence it runs
a very long way fouthward. alterwatds luins weHward and at lait runs b.iik towaids its fou.ce, which it
leaves about tui ha,{urs rallward. Thus it forms a peninfula, which polhbly was that called by the an-
cients, the ifland o» Meroe, and by the moderns, tiic liland Guegerc. It then flo ^» through the relt of
Abyfliuia, Kubia, and Egypt, moll ol whok cities are watered by it. I Auil not lake upon ibc to deter-

.,; miuc

A
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The Emperor wei

felf got into a h"tt'o bo.

myfelf, followed

are made of buin .1

Though thefe bulru/hc

poflible for the boats iii

appear but ten or twelve leagues from thence, where uniting, th'y form the river Nile,

which foon fwells, by the addition of the waters of feveral other rivers, that empty

themfelves into it. A wonderful circumff iiicc is, that \h<' Nile runs through the

middle of a lake, without blending its waters with it. This lai e is To very large, that

it is called Bahal Dembea, or the fea of Dembca •. The country round it is enchant-

ingly beautiful; on every fide are feen towr s and delightful groves of laureU

trees: it is about an hundred le.i,,iies in length, and thirty-five or forty broad. The
water of this flream is foft and agreeable, and much lighter than that of the Nile^

About the middle of the lake is an idand, wherein Hands one of the Emperor's palaces,

which, though not fo large as that of Gondar, is yet equally beautiful and magni-

ficent.

. and I had the honour of accompanying h*.'). him-
bich are three rowers, and the nephew r V' ^ /.. with

[her Thefe boats, which will not hold ao^ lye : prrfons,

joined together very neatly, but without pitch or tar.

'ned extremely dole, I yet cannot conceive how it is

i'ton to keep out water.

We (laid three days in that enchanting palace, where I made fome chemical experi-

ments, with which the Emperor was highly pleafed. This palace is furrounded with

walls ; and there are two churches in it, under the care of certain friars who lead a

conventual life. One of thefe churches is dedicated to St. Claudius, and gives the name
to the ifland, which is about a league in circumference.

One day, whilft we were in this ifland, word was brought the Emperor that four

hippopotamus's or river horfes, appeared in the lake f. We had the pleafure to fee

them half an hour. They drove the water before them, and fprung forward to a great

height. The fkin of two of thefe animals was white, and that of the other two were
red. Their heads refembled that of a horfe, but their ears were fliorter. I could

not form a judgment of the reft of their bodies, I having feen them but confufedly.

Thefe hippopotami are amphibious creatures which come out of the water in order to

graze upon the fliore, whence they often carry off goats and iheep, and feed upon
them. Their fliins are highly valued, and fhields are made of them, which are

proof againft a lance or muiket-ball. The Ethiopians eat the flefli of thofe animals,

which muft certainly be unwholefome.
The way of taking them is as follows : whenever an Ethiopian fpies one of therti,

he follows him with a drawn fabre, and cuts off his legs. The animal being by this

means rendered unable to fwim, makes to the fhore, and there lofes the reft of his

blood. The Emperor ordered the cannon to be fired at thefe hippopotamus's ; but as

mine, how much the above relation ought to be depended upon, for, whilil the Jefnits affirm that the

Nile rifet from two fountains, others affirm that it flows but from one, and that fituatcd in a plain, twelve
days journey from Gondar, the capital of Ethiopia. What is moll to be depended upon, is the courfe of
the Nile from its famous cataradls, the iirll of which i> not far from the Lake Dambea.

* We Rnd Dambea or Dembya in our maps. It is reckoned as one of the principalities or provinces
of the Ethiopian empire. In our maps we find a ^eat lake about Dembya, but it is there called Tzana
Lake, and to the fouth of it, the head or fountains of the Nile are fpecified.

f Some fay this animal is as large as the crocodile ; that he will come out of the water, and go even
upon the tops of mountains to graze ; and that he is at perpetual war with the crocodile. Thevenot in-

forms us, that he faw one in Egypt as large as a camel, and that its (kin was almoil mulkct-proof. This
hyppoputiirnu* was brought to Cairo, where Thevenot faw it. Ludolf thiuki this animal to be the behe-
moth mentioned in Job,
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the markfmen were not quick enough, the animals plunged back into the water, and

difs^peared.

The Emperor wentfrom the ifland of St. Claudius to Arrihgon, where there is a gar-"

rifon, as I before obferved ; and I myfelf went to Emfras, a league diftant from Gondar.

The city of Emfras is not fo large as Gondar, but more agreeable, more pleaHngly

fituated, and the houfes are better built ; they are all feparated one from the other bv

evergreen hedges, which are covered with fruits and flowers, and intermixed with

trees planted at an equal diftance. Mod of the towns in ^Ethiopia are in this form ;

the Emperor's palace (lands on an eminence which furveys the whole city.

Emfras is famous for the trade carried on there in flaves and civet. So prodigious

a number of civet-cats * are brought here, that fome traders have three hundred of

them. This animal (as its name imports) is a kind of cat, and is brought up with

great difficulty. It is fed thrice a week with raw beef, and the other days with a fort

of milk-pottage. The Ethiopians perfume this animal from time to time with odours,

and fcrape or take off, once a week, aii oily fubftance, which iifues from its body with the

fweat. This excrement is called civet, from the name of the animal. This fubftance

is put up carefully into an ox's horn, which they ftop very dofe.

I arrived at Emfras at the time of the vintage, which in Ethiopia is always in Fe-

bruary, and not in Autumn, as in Europe. I there faw bunches of grapes which
weighed upwards of eight pounds, the ftones whereof were as big as large nuts ; there are

fome of all colours ; tne white grapes, though extremely well tafted, are not efteemed

by the Abyflinians ; and aiking the caufe of it, I had reafon to conjedure by the an-

fwer, that it is becaufe they are of the fame colour with the Portuguefe !• The
Abyffinian friars infpire the common people with fo great an averfion for the Europeans,

who are white in comparifon of them, that they caufe them to defpife and even iiate

every thing that refembles them in colour.

. Emfras is the only city in Ethiopia where the Mohammedans arc allowed the

public exercife of theur religion, and where their houfes are intermixed wich thofe of

the Chriftians.

The Ethiopians have but one wife, but would be very glad were a plurality per-

mitted ; and that fome text in the gofpel could be found to countenance fuch a practice.

Whilft I was at Tzemba with the Emperor, he a(ked my opinion about this matter. I

anfwered, that a plurality of wives was neither necelTary to man, nor agreeable to God,
fmce he had created but one wife for Adam ; and this was what our Lord hinted at,

when he told the Jews, that the only reafon why Mofes allowed them a plurality was
becaufe of the hardnefs of their hearts ; bnt that things had not been fo from the

* AccoMing to fome authorii, this animal is about the fixe of a large polecat, and its eyes are faid to

(hine like thofe of a cat in the night. The colour predominant in this animal is black ; it is very iurious,

and will often break its teeih ^gainft the iron, when pent in a cage. Many think that the receptacle of
the civet is a bag below the anus ; and that ic does not arife from iit fwcat. Some imagine that it is the

byxna mentioned by Ariilotle, which was a fmaller fort of hysna ; but utiitrs think the civet-cat was un-
known to the antientt. The author of Spectacle de la Nature, Vol. 1 fays that the civet-cat is peculiar to

America, and larger than the houle cat ; but fome authors I have read, aud particularly one, mentioned
below, relates that this animal is alfo found in Guinea. I'he name is faid to be derived from zibet or
zebed, an Arabic word fignifying troth, or foam, the liquid wliiJi comes from the civtt-cat being frothy,

and is put into a fweat by bcmg drove about in tl>c cage in which it is coiitiiied, with a little (lick. Mr.
John Atkins, of Plaiftow, in Eflcx, a gentleman, I believe, ol tht greaiell veracity, i'lfoi'ms us in the note,

page 52, of his voyauek, printed at London, 173;, ** That the civet is about as large as a ram-cat, and
comes iron Shefbro in Guuita ; its head is like the fox's; the male only affords the perfume, at the rate

«f three or tour grains a <iay, gathered with a quill, out of a tittle cod o< hole, near tiic inlellinum redum."
^ Tiiiau wluwiicil ciMHi|{h.

^~ 15 beginning.
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rate

beginning. The Abyffinian monks are vaftly fevere to fuch men as have above one*

but the lay judges are much more indulgent.

The Ethiopians profefs the Chriftian reli^on. They admit the holy fcriptures and
facraments ; they believe the tranfubftantiation of bread and wine into the body and

blood of our Saviour •
; they invoke the faints as we (the Romanifts) do ; receive the

communion under both kinds ; and confecrate like the Greeks, with leaivened

bread ; they keep four lents, as is the cuflom of the Eafterns, viz, the great lent, which

continues fifty days, that of St. Peter and St. Paul, which fometimes lads forty days

and fonietimes lefs, as Eafter falls higher or lower ; that of our Lady's Aflumption,

which continues a fortnight, and that of Advent, which lafts three weeks. During

thefe feveral lents the Abyflinians eat neither eggs, butter, nor cheefe, and take no
fudenance whilft the fun is up ; but they eat and drink till midnight after it is fet.

Ethiopia not producing olives, the natives are obliged to make ufe of an oil they ex-

traft from a berry of that country : it is agreeable enough to the tafte. They obferve

a no lefs rigorous faft every Wednefday and Friday throughout the year. They al-

ways pray before meals. The peafants an hour before fun-fet leave their work to go
to prayersi they never eating till after they have acquitted themfelves of that duty.

No perfon is difpenfed from fading, to which all perfons, whether old or young, and

even the fick, are equally engaged. Children are commonly brought to the com-
munion when about ten years old, and from that time they are obliged to faft.

The declaration which they make of their fins is very imperfed, and is performed in

manner following : they go and fall proftrate at the feet of the prieft, who is feated,

and there accufe themfelves in general of being great finners, and that they merit hell,

without once fpecifying any of the particular fins they may have committed. After

this declaration, the prieft, holding the book of the gofpels in his left hand, and the

crofs in his right, touches with the crofs the eyes, ears, nofe, mouth, and hands of

the penitent, repeating fome prayers ; he afterwards reads the gofpel, makes feveral

figns of the crofs over him, enjoins him a certain penance, and difmiffes him.

The Ethiopians appear with much greater modefty and awe in their churches than

people generally do in Europe. They never enter them but bare-footed, for which
reafon the pavement of their churches is^covered with carpets. No one is heard to

fpeak, or blow his nofe in them, or feen to turn his head. Every perfon who goes to

church is obliged to put on clean linen, otherwife he would be refufed admittance.

When the Lord's Supper is adminiftered, all perfons, the prieft and communicants
excepted, withdraw ; I know not whether this be done out of humility, as thinking

themfelves unworthy to partake of the divine myfteries.

Their churches are very neat, and adorned with pidtures, but never with ftatues or

images in relievo. Neverthelefs the Emperor accepted of fome crucifixes of that fort,

which I had the honour to prefent him, as likewife feveral miniature paintings, which
he kiifed refpedfully, and ordered them to be put into his clofet. The pamtings in

miniature were images of faints, whofe names he caufed to be writ under them, in

Ethiopic charafters. It was on this occafion the Emperor told me, that we were all of

the fame religion, and differed only in the ceremonies. They perfume with incenfe

almoft continually during their maftes and the office. Though they have no mufic
. books they yet cnaunt in a juft and agreeable manner, and mufical inftruments are

founded on thefe occafions. The friars rife twice in the night to fing pfalms. The

* This it denied by the moft tpprovcd writers on Abyflinia, m well at fome other pointt mentioned
by our travilkr. ,,-•.,,>;..,:,,,., ,,,••,., ,.v•^ ,-. -

i -c. ".,-.-

N a • dref»
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drds of thdr monks when out of church, is very like that of the feeuUurs ; and they

are diftinguiflied only by a yellow or purple leauier cap wore on their heads. The
diverfity of coburs diftinguiflies their orders. The friars in general are greatly

efteemed in Ethiopia.

TheAbyffiniana borrowed ciitumcifion from the Jews. Achild iscircumcifed the

feventh day after its Urth ; and is not baptized till afterwards, except it is in danger of

dving, for then its tn^tifm would not be deferred a moment. They do not confider

arcumdfion at a (acrament, but merely as a ceremony, praftifed in imitation of our

Saviour, who thought it requifite to be circumcifed. I have been aflured that the Popes

of Rome had tolerated drcumdfion in Abyffinia, but with this reftri6Uon, that they

were not to coniidcr it as neceflary to lalvation *. I could add many other curious

particulars.

Perceiving that my health decayed daily, I refolved to return to France, and to de-

fire leave of the Emperor for that purpofe. He feemed very uneafy when I told him my
defign, and therefore gave frefh orders to have the utmoft care taken of me, he being

afraid that I was di&tisfied. He offered me houfes and lands, and even a very confi*

derable eftablifliment; but how defirous foever I mieht be to ferve fo gracious a prince,

who pofleffed fuch exalted qualities ; I obferved to nim, that ever fince the grievous fit

of ficknefii which had like to have been fatal to me at Barko, I could not recover my
health, though I had tried the feveral powers of phyfic, and made ufe of all the pre-

cautions imagiiuble. That I found it would not be poffible for me to recover unlefs I

went into another climate ; in ihort, except I returned to my native country. I de-

clared thai it was the greateft pain to me to think of leavin? fo gracious a King ; but

that I ihould certainly die if I continued any longer in Ethiopia. The Emperor then

granted, though with the utmoll relu£tance, the favour I fo earneftly requefled; but

upon this condition, that 1 (hould.'return to his court asfoon as I had recovered my health

;

and in order to bmd me by the mod facred of all engagements, he obliged me to fwear

upon the holy gofpels that I would keep my word. '

The efteem he entertained for our monarch, from the charafter I had drawn, as well

as from the particulars others had told him, made the Emperor defirous of entering into

an alliance with a prince whofe reputation was fo great in every part of the world f ;

and for that purpoie to fend an ambafl'ador with credentials and prefents. At firft he

* WitH refpcA to the religion of llie Abyllinians, thi» ii mhf. in the mofl approved writert. It

was obfrrved before that their religion is a mixture of ChriliiiD.i; knd Judaifm. Circumcifion i$ per*

formed by an old woman, but prieA* baptize. Infants are baptized by a gentle immerfiun and fprinkling

with water, but adult pcrfont are plunged thtice in fume pond nr river. They receive the facramenta

under both kinds : and the liquor uicd on thefe occafioni ii made of the bruifcd ftunet of raifina, infufed in

water, which, after giving the bread, the deacon dclivcrit to the communicant in a fpoon. They likewite

burn perfumes. All pciTons receive the facramcn^ once a month, or oftner if they think proper. They
acknowlcd|;c the fame books of fcripture as we do. They admit the council* of Nice, Coniiantinople,

and Ephtfii*. They ufe the Nicene Creed, but not that of the ApoiUe*. They declare that the three

perfoiia in the Trinity are one God. Thc)r acknowledge but two facraments, Baptifm and iheUft Supper.
They believe in the real prefence, but not in tranfubftantiation. They fay. that (here are not two natures

and two will* in Chrift. Auricular ronfeflion is not pradifed by them. They believe the immortality of
the foul, and that the fouls of good men are not admitted into heaven till the refurreAion. They invoke
faint*, anffelt, and the Virgin Mary. They obfervc Chrillma*, Eallcr, Whitfuntide, and other retlivals {

and fall the days of Lent, befides fomc others. The Emperor is, a* was before obfrrved, head both in

fpiritual* and temporals. I'heir patriarch, who i} coufecmtcd by him of Alexandria, confers orders on
their clergy, who are principaUv monks. The monarch, and the cnief nobility take deacons orders. The
people ufe lighted tapers at divine fervicc. I'hey always (land in thtir churches, which arc kept very neat,

and they never fpit in them. During divine frrvice they are allowed to lean on crutches.

f The reader may have obferved, in the courfc of theic fcvcral travels, that the French take all oppor.
ywitic* of exalting their country and their monarch.

* pitched
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pitched upon an abbot called Abona Gregorios* ; and, in that view, commanded me
to teach him the Latin tongue. As this friar was a perfon of very good fenfe, and fpoke

and wrote Arabic perfe£tly, he made, in a very (hort time, a very confiderable progrefs

in that language ; but as the Abydinian monarchs employ foreigners in embaflies, rather

than natives, it was no difficult matter for Moorat to get his nephew appointed ambaflador

to France. The Emperor declared him publicly fuch ; and accordingly ordered his

prefents to be got ready, confiding in elephants, horfes, Ethiopian children, &c.

As I was once waiting upon the Emperor, before he was fixed with regard to the

choice of an ambaflador, he fent for the princes, his children ; when direfhng himfelf

to one of the youngeft, who was abeut eight or nine years of age, he declared, that he

had fome thoughts of fending him into France, the fineft country in the world f. The
young prince anfwered, with a great deal of ready wit, that it would be the utmoft pain

to him to leave His Majefty ; however, that if he tnought it proper for him to undertake

this voyage, he was ready to obey his commands. The Emperor, direfting himfelf

afterwards to me, afked what treatment his fon would meet with at the court ofFrance

;

to which I replied, that all thofe honours would be (hewn him, which were due to the

greateft and mod powerful monarch in Africa. He is too young at prefent, faid the

Emperor ; and the voyage is too long and too hazardous ; but I perhaps may fend him
one of thefe days, when he is older, and more able to undergo the fatigues of fuch a
voyage.

My departure being fixed, the Emperor admitted me to the audience of leave with

the ufual ceremonies. As foon as I came into his prefence, the chief treafurer brought

a bracelet of gold, and this the Emperor himfelf was pleafed to fix round my arm,
trumpets founding and kettle.drums beating. The honour paid in Ethiopia on this

occafion is equivalent to the order of knighthood in Europe. He afterwards prefented

me with the ceremonial mantle ; and as it was dinner time, he was fo gracious as to bid

me (lay ; and made me dine at a table, which, though not fo high as his own, flood very

near it. The entertainment being ended, I took leave of the Emperor, who com-
manded the chief treafurer to furnifh me with every thing I might want.

llie 2d of May 1700 was fixed for my departure. An officer, with a guard of an
hundred horfe, was ordered to efcort me to the frontiers of the empire, together with

an interpreter who could fpoak the languages of the feveral provinces we were to pals

through, every province having its peculiar tongue |. Several merchants who were
going toMe(rua§, joined company with me, they being very defirous of embracing
this opportunity of travelling with fo much fafety. Though Moorat U^ the ambalfador,

intreated me to fet out as foon as podible, for fear of the rains, which began to fall

evej y night ; he himfelf was not able to go fo foon, being detained by the Emperor,
We agreed upon Duvarna as the place of our rendezvous, in order that we might fet

out together. I was prodigioudy affeded at my taking leave o£ this monarch, who'

Five me all poffible demondtations of his aifeflion, and feeraed forry to part with me.
can never think of that prince but with the deeped fenfe of the obligations I owe him

;

and would my health have permitted I (hould have devoted myfelf entirely to him^
and facrificed the remamder of my days to his fervice. The chiefnoblemen 01 the coutt

* Our authors commonly write this word thus, Abbuna.

f Many ofmy readers will probably look upon this, and what follows, as a fiourifl).

X I fuppofe thtfe are onlv fo many dialedls.

§ I imagine this is the ifland, in the Red Sea, called Matzuma in our maps, lymg^ near the port of
Erquico, which is that, as I fuppofe, our traveller elfewhere calls Arcouva.

B Our traveller tells us a little above, that Moorat the minifter, got his nephew appointed ambaflador.
This nephew rouil therefore have alfo beeu named Moorat, or our author muft have committed a miftake.

did
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did me the honour to accompany me two leagues, purfuant to the orders given them
for that purpofe.

We took the city of Emfras, which I mentioned before, in our way. The officer,

our conductor, always arrived an hour before us at the place appointed for our quarters.

He went and alighted either at the governor's houfe, or at that of the principal perfon of
the village ; and (hewed him the orders of the court, written on a roll ofparchment. This
roll is put in a fmall gourd, which, being tied with filken itrings, hangs about the officer's

neck. The moment of his arrival, the chief perfons of the town or place alTemble

before the governor's door, where, in their prefence, he takes off his gourd, breaks it,

and pulls out the little roll of parchment, called in their language, Ati Hefes, or the

Emperor's order. He afterwards prefents it very refpeftfuUy to the covernor ; telling

him, at the fame time, that if he does not comply with the contents, he muft anfwer it

trith his head. Every order, the difobedience to which is death, is writ in red letters.

The governor, as a teftimony of his refped and compliance, takes and lays it on his

head ; and afterwards iflues a command, throughout his whole province, ror defraying

the expence of the officer and of all thofe in his retinue.

We employed one day in travelling from Gondar to Emfras, and were obligod to go
over a high mountain, through very bad roads. On this mountain ftands a large

monaftery, with a church dedicated to St. Anne. This place is famous, and pilgrims

vifit it from a great diftance. In this monaftery is a fpring, the water of which is ex*

tremely clear and cool; and pilgrims drink of it out of devotion. They affirm that

many miraculous cures are wrought by it, at the interceffion of St. Anne, whom the

AbyiBnians confider as a great faint.

We arrived at Emfras the 3d of May, and took up our quarters in a fine houfe
belonging to old Moorat, where I was entertained three days. In this city I heard a
concert compofed of a harp and a fort of violin which is very like ours. I alfo was at

a kind of dramatic entertainment. The a^ors fing verfes in honour of the perfon

whom they are to divert, and j)lay a thoufand feats of activity. Some perform a grand
dance to the found of fmall kettle-drums ; and being very nimble and light, they throw
themfclves into a thoufand antic poftures. Others holding a naked fabre in one hand,
and a buckler in the other, reprefent combats in their dancing*; and leap in fo fur-

priling a manner, that no one but thofe who had been f|>e£lators on fuch occafions could

think it poffible. One of thefe dancers brought me a ring, and defiring me to hide it

myfelf, or get fome other perfon to hide it, faid he would find it out. I took it, and hid

it fo cimningly that I thought it impoffible for him ever to find out the place. How-
ever, I was furprifed, a moment after, to fee him come up, dancing in cadence, and
whifper in my ear, that he had the ring, and confequently that I had not hid it artfullv.

Others held a lance in one hand, and a glafs filled with mead in the other, and leaped

to a prodigious height without fpilling a drop.

From Emfras we went and lay at Coga, formerly the refidence of the Emperors of
Ethiopia. The city is fmall but delightfully fituated, and the places round it are vaftly

agreeable. I took up my quarters at the houfe of the governor of the province, who
paid me great honours, as did the reft of the governors and heads of villages, at whofe
houfes I todged in the way. At Coga, our conductor began to entruft the baggage
with the lords of the feveral villages, who ordered them to be carried to the

frontier, ia the manner related above. I have not given a very accurate account of

. * Tbti feems to be fomcthlng like the Pyrrhic diince of the ancient), faid to be invented by Pyrrhus the

fon of Acbille*, and performed by the daoccrt ftrikiiig on the fliicld* with their Hrmi, to the found of

nttfical inftnuncata.

the
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the

the various places through which we travelled ; I being at that time too weak and

indifpofed to take the notice 1 fliould otherwife have done.

We employed feven or eight days in croffing the province of Ogara, where the heats

are lefs violent than in other places, which is owing to the many very hi^h mountains in

that neighbourhood. I was told, that ice is found on them at certain feafons of the

year, but I dare not aflert this for a truth. Some houfes, on thefe mountains, are cut

in the rock ; and I was (hewed a place, where certain young folks hiding themfelves in

order to carouze, were all petrified. Thofe who informed me of this particular,

declared that thefe young debauchees are feen to this day in the feveral poltures they

were in when this lad accident happened. I am of opinion, that thefe are fome of the

petrifications in which nature is fometimes pleafed to fport herfelf *. There are fo great

a number of houfes in thefe mountains, that the whole feem one continued city, and

they are built in an orbicular form. The roofs, which are in the figure of a cone, are

made of bulrufhes, and fupported by walls raifed about ten or twelve feet from the

ground. The houfes are very neat within, and adorned with Indian reeds artfully

difpofed. On all fides we fee markets, where cattle and provifions of every kind are

fold. The place in queftion is prodigioufly populous.
,
imi.- :? '^ -tS»;H;,'-

* 0«r traveller'i mentioning thefe petrificationsi (which no doubt are fiditious,) puts me in mind of a

relation published in one of our newfpapers fome yearii fince (l)i and which wav greatly taken notice of at

that time, as containing fume antatcing particulars. The article, as tranfcribtd from that paper now
before me, is as follows : _..,'

" London.
" Caflcm Aga, the prefent envoy of Tripoli to His Britannic Majelty, having received an account of the

'difcovery of a petrified town in Africa, where the inhabitants, cattle, trees, and every thing are turned into

ftone; it was given to the interpreter to His Majefty for the oriental languages (2), who has tranilated it

from the Arabic of tlte Envoy's own hand-writing, into French, which in Engliih is as follows

:

'
'^^'- -"'-

" Praift to God alone. '-
"

' . • ;
':

** A friend of mine having deAred m« to tell him in writing, what I have heard concerning the petrified

town, I (hall give himfelf a relation thereof, as I had it from feveral perfons, and particularly from one maa
of credit, who went on the fpot, purpoicly to fatisfy himfelf concerning the truth of it ; and the account he
|[ives is as foUows.

*' rhat the town lies two days journey fuuth from Ouguela, which is diftant from Tripoli S. £. fevep*

teen days march with the caravans. That when he came to the town, which is large and of an orbicular

form, wherein are (everal fpacious as well at narrow ftreets, full of (hups, and defended by a very large and
nagnificient calUe, he faw many petrified trees, in and about the town, moil of them olives and palms> but
all turned into Hone of a blue or afh colour.

" That the inhabkarkts are alfo petrified: The men whilft following their feveral occupations ; fome
iwith fluffs or filks in their hands, others with bread. In fhort, all of them in fome adion } and the womea
with their iafants at the bread ; and others in flrid embraces with men, all turned into ilone. That he
entered the calllc by three ditferent gates, but that there are more ; and that he faw, in the cattle, a man pe-
trifled, lying on a bed of Hone, a« were the very centinels Handing at the gates, with their pikes aad javelins

jn their haaJs.
•' That he alfo faw feveral forts of aninals, fuch as cameisi oxen, horfes, affes, fheep, and birds, all turned

into ftone of the colour abovementioned. " This romantic llory feems to be copied from a relation of
M. le Muire, who travelled at the expence of Count de Tuuloufe, and is iiifertcd in Lucas's Voyages*
Tom. U. pag. 97. Amfterdam 1714, 12mo.

»

(1) In Nevember, 1718.

(a) ThUwai Mr.Dadichi.bomln Aleppo,and eduntcd at Park; « gentlaman famoiii for hit uncemmsn <kiU in the eiftam
language! ; in thofe of Greece and Rome ; in the r<!ver.il polite modern ones, and in every part of literature ; all wliich were
liet o(r by a very communicat-ve difpjfition, of which I was To hnppf ai to receive m.'>ny teitimoniei.

Thii relation of the petrified town I myfelf traiiflated Into EngnAi, from the MS. given me by Mr. DadicM. Daring my ftay in
Pari*, the ingenious and learned M de Bremond, a member of the Royal Academy of Science! in l*ari>, and of our Royal .Society

in London, and tranlator of our Philofophicjl Tranfa^lioni into French, promifed to favour me with a profeft refutation (in MS.) tt
«hi* XiiprfiM lUry : bat b« beiag afterward* extfemely ill, 1 was obliged t« leave Fnace wklMUt it.

From
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From the province of Ogara * we entered into that of Siry, where the language of

Tigra begins to be fpoke. Before we arrived at Siry, the capital of this province, we
croiTed the river of Tekefel, or the dreadful, fo called becaufe of its rapidity. It is

four times as broad as the Seine in Paris, and is crofled in boats, there being no bridge

over it. This is the fined and mod fruitful province I met with in all Abywnia. We
there fee very beautiful wide extended plains, watered with fprings, and interfperfed

with large forefts of orange, lemon, pomegranate, and jeflfamin trees. Thefe trees are

fo common in Ethiopia, that they grow there and flouriin without the lead culture or

care. The fields and meadows are covered with tulips, ranunculuses, pinks, lilies

;

rofe*bufhe8 which produce red and white rofes ; and a thoufand other forts of flowers

unknown to us, all which embalm the air with a dronger and more delicious fragrance,

than thofe of the mod* lovely rural fcenes in Provence. The officer who conduaed us,

has a very fine country feat in this province, and I was entertained a week at it. I began

to obferve, in this place, that the fwelling which I had in the orifice of my domach grew
lefs ; and that exercife, and the country air, gave me an appetite, and had a good effect

upon my conditution in general. In this country feat I received the vifit which the

governor of the province honoured me with by the Emperor's order. He caufed a

young elephant to be brought thither, which the embaflador was to carry into France,

and prefent to the King; fuch being the import of his orders inclofed in the fmail

gourds.

From the province of Siry we went into that of Adooa f, the capital whereof is called

by the fame name. The governor of this province is one of the feven chief miniders of

the empire. The Emperor bedowed one of his daughters in marriage on the fon of

this governor, who prefides over twenty-four leifer government or principalities.

Being arrived at his chief city, he ordered a mod fplendid tent to be fet up in his palace

for my reception. He lodged me in a very noble apartment, and entertained me fix-

teen days with a magnificence fuitable to his dignity and rank. This governor was the

perfon appointed to fumifh me abundantly with all things neceifary for my embarking
on the Red Sea, and this he did in the mod obhging manner pofiible. Here I eat fome
Ethiopian beef (of the wild kind) which is thout^ht a dainty in this country, and indeed

it is extremely well taded and delicate. I'he wild Abyffinian oxen have no horns, and
are not fo large as ours in France.

There are alfo a vad number of roe-bucks in this province, but I did not fee many
hinds or dags. After returning thanks to this governor, from whom we had received

numberlefs favours, we cominued our journey. We pad through a fored full of apes

of all fizcs, which climbed up the trees with furprifing agility ; and diverted us very

much with their ever-varying leaps. We afterwards entered into the province of
Saravi, where the little elephant I was to carry into France, died, which gave me fome
uneafinefs.

In this province are found the fined horfes in all Ethiopia, and the imperial dables

are filled with them, lliere the embafliulor was ordered to procure the horfes he was

* I do not find that the name*, Ki*en by our traveller, of the feveral proWitcet of the AbjrlEnun Empire,
arc any way like thofe I find in other autnort who have wrote on tliit country. The province!, a* fpecified

in fome other authors, (lund thui. i. Ambara. 2 Begamedry. 3. Uambea. 4 iihoa. 5. Gojara.

6. Bugna. 7. Samen. 8. Gonga. 9. Walaka. The chief city in Ethiopia, in thufe authort, it called

Ambara, from the firft province ; whereat it it called Gond<ir by our traveller, at the reader may have feca

above. PoSbly the Abyfliniu monarcht may have built, or removed to Gondar of late year*.

j* Adoua, in French.

to
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wat

\o take into France. Thefe animals, which are full of fire, and of the fize of thofe of

Arabia, always carry their heads aloft. They are not (hod i
the Ethiopians never flioeing

their horfes, or any other beafts of burden.

From Saravi we arrived at laft at Duvarna, the chief city of the kingdom of Tigra*.

There are two governors in this province, but fur what reafon I know not, nor their

feveral jurifdi^tions. They are called Barnagas, or Kings of the Sea, probably bccaufe

of their being in the neighbourhood of the Rod Sea.

Duvarna is divided into two cities, liie upper and the lower, the latter of which is

inhabited by the Mohammedans. AH commodities that come into Ethiopia, by the Red
Sea, pafs through Duvarna. This city, which is about two leagues round, is, as it

were, the general ilorchoufe of all the commodities of India. All its houfes are built

of fquare ftones, and the roofs are fo many terraflfes. The river of Moraba, which flows

at the foot of this city, empties itfelf into the Tekefel \. It is not broad, but vaftly

rapid, and cannot be crofled without danger. We were two months and a half in

travelling from Gondar to this city, where I was to wait for Moorat.

Soon after my arrival an exprefs came to the two governors with the fad news of the

death of Prince Bafilius, the Emperor's eldeft fon, and prefumptive heir to the crown.

This youth, who died at about nineteen years of age, was mafler of all the qualities

that can diftinguifli a prince. Abftra£ted from his exterior graces, he poflefled the

feveral virtues that can adorn the human mind, he being a perfon of good fenfe,

brave, juft, and generous, which made him the delight of the whole court. He was
fnatched away by a malignant fever, at his return from a campaign made under the

Emperor againfl the Gallas, in which he had fignalized himfclf ; he purfuing the

enemy with fo much vigour that eight fell by his hand. This prince had a tender

regard for the people, whofe parent he would have been, had Heaven indulged him a

longer courl'e of years, a proof of which he gave the night before his death. The
monarch being come to pay him a vifit, attended by the chief noblemen of the court,

the prince faid that he had but one requeft to make : it is this, fir, faid he ; comfort

your fubjedls, who are grievoufly opprefled by the infatiable avarice of your minifters

and governors. The Emperor was fo afFefted with thefe words, that he could not

forbear fliedding tears ; promifing, at the fame time, to look carefully into the matter.

I was told this particular by the perfon who brought the news of his death to Duvarna,
with the order for offering up prayers for the deccafed prince, and weeping for him,

as is the ufual cuflom. The circumft:;!'.ces related concerning his virtues are worthy
of everlafting remembrance. The E. ^r vor happening to fall into an ambufcade of
the enemy, the young prince rode with i U imaginable fpeed to his afliftaiice ; ruflied

among the thickeft of the foe; charged them on all fides; and behaved fo gallantly,

that he faved his father's life at the hazard of his own.
The Emperor, either out of policy or for diverfion fake, fometlmcs difguifes him-

fclf, and withdraws, with two or three confidents, fo that none elfe know what is be-

come of him. He once abfented himfelf during two months, which made the prince,

his fon, prodigioufly uneafy, it being fuppofed that the Emperor was dead.

Some of the moft confiderable noblemen of the court, who were very defirous of

raifing themfelves, by flattering the ambition of the young prince, ad^'ifed him to afl*ume

the helm of government, and to caufe himfelf to be declared Emperor ; obferving it might
naturally be feared, that in the then prefent, pofture of affairs, fome of his brothers

* I find a province called Tigr, in Moll's maps. In all probability this is what it here called TIgra;
tliough it does not there feem to lie near the Red Sea, as Dr. Foncet places it.

f The Taca/e, I fuppofe, as it is called in our mapj.
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might anticipate him, and ftir up certain provinces. They promifed, at the fame

time, to be faithful to him ; and declared that they were ready to facriiice their lives

and fortunes for his fake.

The prince, who was extremely fond of his father, and inviolably attached to his

intereft, reje^od with indignation the propofal made him by thofe venal courtiers ;

and declared that he would never afcend the throne till fuch lime as he faw his

father's body. The moparch returned fome days after, and was informed by a faith-

ful courtier, of the fcveral pernicious counfels which had been given his fon. As he

is a very wife and difcrcet monarch, he made no llir upon this occafioii ; however, the

flatterers difappearcd, and have never been fcen fince. The profiimotive heir to the

crown has a principality annexed to his pcrfon. I travelled through this principality in

my way to Duvarna. The city is called Ueleni, and we there fee a very noble mo-

naltery, and a moll magnificent church. It is the fined and larged in all ICtliiopia,

and dedicated to St. Helena, which, probably, is the reafon why the city is called

Hcleni. In the centre of the large fquare or court before the church, are three Ipires,

in a pyramidical form, made of granit*, and covered with hicroglyphicks. Among
thefe figures, I obferved, on every face, a lock cut, which is fomeihing extraordinary,

as the Ethiopians do not employ locks, nor fo much as know the ufe of them.

Though thefe fpires have no pedeOals, they fcem as high as the obelifk, placed on its

pedeflal, before St. Peter's in Rome. This country is thought to have been that of

the yueen of Shcba t; feverai villages in the jurifdidion of that principality being

called Sabaim to this day. In the mountains- is dug marble, no ways inferior to that

of Europe ; but a more conftderable circumlhmce is, the people find a great deal of

gold, even in ploughing the ground ; and fome nieces of gold, which I thought very

pure, were brought me privately. The friars belonging to this church wear garments

of yellow fkins, of which their JkuUcaps are alio made.
' Upon the arrival of the courier which brought the fad news of Prince Bafilius's

death, the bamagas's caufed it to be publifhed, by found of trumpet, in the feverai

towns under their jurifdidion. All perfons mourned, which is performed by (having

the head ; and this is done by men, women, and children, throughout the whole
empire. On the morrow the two governors, followed by the foldiery and a number-
lefs multitude of people, went to the church dedicated to the Virgin Mary, where a

folemn fervice was performed in commemoration of the deceafed prince ; after which
they returned to the palace in the fame order. The two bamagas's fet down in a
fpacious hall, feating me between them ; afterwards the officers and perfons of dif-

tinftion of both fexes placed themfelves round the hall. Women with tabors, and
men having none, placed themfelves in the middle of the hall, and began to fiiig a

fort of fong in honour of the prince, and this in fo very mournful a tone, that I could

not forbear weeping. The ceremony lafted about an hour. Some, as a token of

their grief, fcratched their faces till the blood came, or burnt their temples with wax-
tapers |. None but perfons of quality were in this hall ; the common people being in

the courts, where they vente i cries in fo doleful a ftrain, as muft have moved the

roofl ftony hearts. Thefe ceremonies lafted three days, as is the ufual cufloin.

I am to obferve, that whenever an Ethiopian dies, dreadful cries are heard on every

fide. All the neighbours meet in the houfe of deceafed, and weep with the relations

* A kind of marble. A
f It ii raid that the A!)) fliiian monarchs fanqr themfclvet to be dcfcendcd from Miqutda, (or Nixaule,

according to Jofephus) Queen of the South, or Sheba.

% Tbu mu& be a very odd manner of cxprtfling grief.

7 who
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who come there for that purpofc. The dead body is wafhed with peculiar ceremonies

;

and after being wrapped in a winding-fliect of new cotton, it is laid in a coflin (land-

ing in the middle ot a hall, where wax-tapers are burning, lliey then redouble their

w^lings and tears, tabors founding all the time. Some addrefs tnenifelves in prayer,

to Heaven for the foul of the deceafod ; others repeat verfes in his praifc; tear tncir

hair, fcratch their faces, or bum their flefli with torches as an indication of their

grief. 'I'hij ceremony, which is prodigioully afFefting, lads till the friars come and

take up the body. After Tinging certain pfaltns, and makhg the fcveral pcrfutnings

with incenfe, they begin to walk, holding an iron crofs in their right hand, and a

prayer-book in their loft. They themfclves carry the body, and fmg pfalms all the

way : the relations and friends of the deceafed follow after, dill continuing their

lamentations, tabors beating all the way. All have their heads fliaved, which is the

indication of mourning, as I obferved before. When they pals before any church,

the proctflion halts : then they offer up certain prayers, and afterwards proceed for-

ward till they come to the place of burial. Hero they again begin the perfumuigs

with incenfe ; fing pfulms iur fome time in a mournful tone, and lay the body in the

ground. Perfons of fome confideration are buried in the churches, and the vulgar in

common church-yards, where a great number of croffes are fet up, much after the

fame manner as in the convents ot the Carthufiana. The company then return to the

houfe of the deceafed, where a feaft is made. They meet there morning and evening,

during three days, in order to weep ; and all this time they take no fuftenance except

In that place. The three days being ended, they feparate till the eighth day after the

interment ; and aflfemble in order to weep for two hours once a week, which cuflom
they obferve the whole year round ; and this is their anniverfary •.

When a prince, who is heir to the crown, or fome other perfon of very great dif-

tinftion dies, the Emperor does not concern himfelf, for three months, with public

affairs, unlcfs they are extremely urgent. As this monarch intended to fend an am«
baffador into France, he commanded Moorat to come to him; gave him his orders

and credential letters for the King ; and after invefting him with the ceremonial

mantle, in a public audience, bid him let out. However, his journey was no ways
fortunate, the horfes which he was to prefent to our monarch dymg on the road ; and
as Moorat was obliged to fend to court for a freOi fupply, this accident retarded our
progrefs fo much, that I refolved to go before to Matzuihaf to give orders for our
embarkation, and wait for him there.

The evening before my departure, the barnagas's, after fending away the forces

which had conduced me as far as Duvarna, orders,'d an hundred foot foldiers, armed
with bnrcs, and headed by an officer on horfeback, to be in readinefs to march on the

mo) ruv/, to guard me to Matzuma. I difmiffcd part of my fervants, and kept only

thirty. 1 fet out from Duvarna the eighth of September 1700, and with great dif-

ficulty and danger croffed Moraba|, a very rapid river.

From Duvarna the lords of the feveral villages do not caufe their vaffals to carry

the baggage ; but employ, for that purpofe, certain oxen, called bers, which are of a

All writrrs on Ethiopia that have fallen into my handii agree that the Abyflinians make great
hoMiings at the deaili of ilitrir relations niut friends ; that the corpfe, after being waflied and perfumed, it

wtapt in a dcih ; aiul licing carried on a hier by fome of the clergy, (as is the cultom among the Komanifts)
ihefe read certain riiff.igts out of the Pfalms over it, thty having no exprefs funeral fervice. It is farther

faid tiiat the Ab)iriiiiaii3 never ufc coiUns j and that the relations and friends mourn fome time in tattered
garmontn.

who
f Mcflua in the original. X I find a river called Marcb in Moll.

o 2 different
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differfnt kind from thofe called frida •, thcfe being the common oxen. Thcfc bcafts,

whofc flcfh is not eaten, will go a prodigioim way in a (hort time. I employed twinty,

part of them carrying our mofl. confiderablc provifionn for the voyage, and the re(l

our tents; we, ever fincc the i<uny fcAfon wan ended, lying during the night, in the

fields. •»

The inhabitants of this country, who are partly Mohammedans and partly Chrifliani,

bring provifions to the canivans which pafs that way. Being told, that within a day's

journey of our road ftood a famous monaftcry, I was determined to go and fee it, and

lor that purpofe left the great road ; taking with me twenty of the foldiers, with their

commanding officer, for the greater fecurity. Wc were above hall a day in arttnding

a very deep mountain, which is quite covered with trees. Deing got to the fumniit of

It, we found a crofs and the monaftery fought after.

This religious houf'c ftands in the middle of a foreft, in a dreadful folitude. It is weJ!

built, and has a very extenfive view, we thence difcovering the Red Sea, and a valt

extent of country. In this inonaflery are an hundred friars, who lead a life of very

great aufterity, and are cloatheil after the fame manYier with thofe of Helcni. Their

cells are fo very fmall, that a man can fcarce lie down at full length in them. They,

like the reft of the monks of Ethiopia, eat no flefti. They are perpetually fixed in con-

templation on God and holy things, which is their whole employment. I there faw a
man of about threefcore and fix years of age, who, during fcven years, had fubfifted

on nothing but the loaves of the wild olive-tree, which extreme mortification made
him fpit blood in a violent manner. I gave him fome phyfic, and prefcribed a

regimen not quite fo fevere as that he had hitherto obfervcd. He was a very hand-

fome, affable man, and brother to the governor of Tigra. The abbot of the monaf-

tery gave us a moft affectionate reception. The inftant we arrived, he waihed and

kifled our feet, during which the friars faid certain prayers. This ceremony being

ended, wc proceeded, in proccflion, to the church, the friars ftill finging ; and then we
went into an apartment, where a repaft was brought us, which was only bread dipped

in butter, and fomc beer, neither wine nor mead being drunk in that convent ; nor is

any wine ever ufcd except for the folemiiizing mafs. 1 he abbot was always in our

company, but did not eat with us.

Taking leave, on the morrow, of the abbot and friars, who did me the honour to

accompany inc a great way, I returned to our caravan, and purfued my journey, \i\xt

did not meet with any thing remarkable in it. A week after our fetting out from
Duvarna, wc arrived at Arcoova, a little town Handing on the Red Sea, and which

the geographers errona)ufly call Arequics t, where he ftaid but one night. On the

morrow we crofled in a boat an arm of the foa, and went to Melfua J, a fmall ifland,

or rather a barren rock, on which a fortrcfs (lands. It belongs to the Grand Signior,

and is the refidence of a bafla.

This fortrefs is a verv trifling place, and might cafily be taken by a man of war well

manned. During my (lay there an Knglifh (hip came and cafl anchor before it, which
threw ail the people of the ifland into the utmoft conilemation. They were going to

Suit it, when the captain of the (hip put his long-boar afhore, to allure the commau.
ant that he needed not hj under any apprehonfion from the Englifh, they being

friends to the Grand Signior. TKe bafla of Meflfua appoints the governor of Suaquem J,

• Or Frcfil*. • - •

i 1 fuppoftf, at vrat before obfervcd, this to be what U called Erquiko or Arqiiika in uur niapi

i Qr Mstiuma, j Saqtiein.

-'•
' '

, . a town
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• town fubjeft to the Turkifli empire, and ftanding on the Red Sea. Here is the

fiftiery for pearls and tortoifeB, of which a great trade id carried on \ and this is a con«

fiderable addition to the Grand Signior's revenues. Tlic bajTa of Miffua (hewed me

the higheft civilities, at the recommendation of the Emperor of Ethiopia, who is much

dreaded in that country, and with great rcafon, fmce the Abyflinians might eafily

fcize upon that place •, which they formerly pofletTed, by ftarving it out, and refufmg

water to the innabitants of MeiTua, who are forced to fetch all they want from Ar-

coova, there not being any in the ifland.

During my ftay at the Ethiopian court, I was told that the Dutch had endeavoured

more than once to trade with the Ethiopians ; but whether it be owing to the difference

of their religions, or that the mighty power which the Dutch have gained in India

gave them umbrage, it is certain that the Ethiopians do not care to be concerned with

them : and I have often heard them fay, that they will never put any confidence in

Chriftians who neither fafl, invoke the faints, nor believe in tranfubftantiation f.

The Englifh likewife are defirous of trading with the Ethiopians; and I myfelf know
that one Agapyri, an Armenian merchant, had agreed to introduce them into this

country, the trade of which would be advantageous to the Englifh, fmce, befides

gold, civet, elephants' teeth, &c. they might draw from Abyflinia aloes, myrrh,

calTia, tamarinds, and coffee, which is not much eflcemcd by the Ethiopians. I was
told that coffee was formerly tranfplanted from Abyffinia into Yeman, or Arabia

Felix, which now fupplies it ; the Ethiopians in 'this age, never raifmg the plant

which produces it, except merely out of curioh.k.

The plant which produces coffee J,
is very like the myrtlc-fhrub. Its leaves are

always green, but larger, and more tufted. It bears a fruit like a pidacho-nut, having

a hufk containing two berries, and this is what we call coffee. This hufk is green at

firfl, but grows brown as it ripens. Coffee is not put into boiling water, to prevent

its fprouting, as fome have afferted } it being taken out of the hufks, and font away
without any farther preparation.

I was uneafy at the ambaffador Moorat's (lay, being afraid of lofmg the opportunity

of the monfoons. I therefore wrote word to mform him, that I was refolved to go to

Gedda $, and wait for him in that town ; to which he anfwered, I might do as I

judged proper, and that he would endeavour 'to meet me there, in which he had been
prevented by the death of pnnce Bafilius, and the many difficulties he had met with

in the journey. I then difmiffed all my fcrvants, and rewarded them in fo liberal a

* How much does thii differ from what is declared hy other writers, who tell ua that the Grand Signior

hu quite curbed the power q\ the Al)yflinian monarchs. Puflibly this may be owin^ to the Jrfuits, who,
after ihcy were drove from AbyfCiiia, endeavoured to make the Empeior of it appear inconfiderable to the

Suropeant.

f*
This very pnflibly may be only a flourifti of our phyfician's, as the mod approved writers on Ethiopia

agree that the Abyfliniaiit do nut believe in tranfubitaniiatiun ; and difciaim mod other points of the

rupifli doAtine, as purgatory, fervice in an unknown tongue, imagc-woilhip, auricular confillion, ex*

treme unAion, celibacy of the clergy, &c.

X Coffee was fird drunk in England in 1652. The coffee-fhrub grows to about the height of eight or
ten feet, and its bark is grey ; the twigs tile by pairs, and the leaves on the twign in the lame manner ;

the leaven arc about four inches long and two broad in the middle : they are (hapcd much like the bay.
leaf; the fruit hangs to the twig, fomctimes one, two, or more in the fame place. The natives plant

thefe (hrub* in a rich foil, which is watered by attilicial channels ; and nn, aflri three or four years, the
(hrubs begin to decline, new ones are planted. The berries are dried in the fun, and the outward hulks
are afterwards taken off by hand-mills, which hufks. roallcd, the Arabians ule inttead of coffec-btrries.

When the berries ate loallcd, the beft way of keepinjf them is in fome warm place, damps taking off the
brifknefs of their flavour^ j Sidcn, orjedda.

manner,
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manner, as could not but give them an cfteem for the French nation. They arfl melted

into tears, and would fain have followed me, but I did not think proper to take thcni

any further. This being done, I took leave of the bafla of Mefluaj and, the 28th

of Odober, went on board a bark built at Surat.

I did not care to truft niyfelf in any of the (hips of the country, they uppearing to

me crazy and very unfafe. The boards, though pitched over, are tied together only

with ropes, that are far from ftrong, any more than the Aiils, which are only of matts

made with the leaves of the domi. However, thefe veflfcls, though fo badly equipped,

and worfe (leered, carry a confiderable lading ; and though there are not above feven

or eight men to manage them, they are of great fervice in every part of this fea.

Two days after our leaving MeflToua, we came to a little iflarid called Dehelec.

The (hips which come from India, take in fre(h water and provifions here, of which
there is great abundance, except bread, the inhabitants themfelves often wanting it,

they fubfifting ufually on fifh and flefh. We (laid a week in this ifland, on account

of the contrary winds ; but the indant a favourable gale fprung up, we failed to

another ifland, called Abugafar, or Father of Pardon. The captain went a(hore, and
carried a torch to the fepulchre of this Abugafar. The Mohammedans would be
afraid of being caft away, were they to omit this ceremony ; and even frequently go
cut of their courfe to vi(it this pretended faint. We afterwards failed, in the high
fea, amidd (helves and banks of land, of which there are great numbers, and almoft

upon a level with the top of the water, which makes the failing this way very
dangerous ; bat as the pilots are very well acquainted with them, they fail througn
them without being under the lead appreheiifions, though this part of the fea is (illed

with them. We arrived, the fixth day, at Kotumbul, a very high rock danding in the

fea, within half a league of the continent of Arabia. We cad anchor between the

bank and the land, and fpent the night there. The next day we coaded along Arabia,

and caft anchor before Ibrahim Merfa, or Abraham's Anchoring-place. We continued

our courfe; and, after failing a week, landed at Confita *, a pretty town, fubjed to

the King of Mecca, and the firft fea -port in his donuiiions, (outhward. People are

glad to go alhore here, ihey paying but one duty, whereas they are forced to pay two
m other places. There are very fine warehoufes in this city ; and there the goods
brought afhore are dored, after which they are fent by land on camels to Judda, which
is five or fix days journey from it. We lay at anchor a week before Confita, expedl-

ing a wind, and in order to red ourfelvcs. A great trade is carried on in this city, it

bcmg frequented by a vad number of Mohammedan meroliants, Arabians, and Indians.

Such Indians as are idolaters are not admitted into it. Provifions are more plentiful

and cheaper here than at Judda, where we arrived the fifth of December 1700.
From Kotumbul to Judda, we failed only in the day-time, and cad anchor every night,

for fear of the banks of fand.

Judda or Siden is a large city, on the fca-diore, within half a days jnurney from
Mecca t. The port or rather the road, is fafe enough, though the north-wed wind
blows into it. I'he bottom is pretty good in certain places, and there is depth of
water enough for ("mail (hips, but (hips of a large burden are obliged to kjcp within

a league of it. I went alhore, and took up my quarters in an Okel |, which is com-

* I d> not meet with this name, or that of any of the ifljiiJa above in our maps.

\ Ii it ihc port town of Mecca wlicre the pili;iiinii urually land, and it bclun(;t to the Grand Signior.
The country round it ib vtry banrn. The Arabians bting vail quantitiea uf cull'cc hither.

: Uqucl.
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pofed of four ranges of houfes, three ftory high, with a court in the middle. The

iowefl ftory confms of warehoufes, and the other ftories are for travellers. There

are no other inns in this country, nor in Turkey : and there are a confiderable number

of Okels in Judda. The inftant a traveller is arrived, he enquires for rooms and

warehoufes that may fuit liim
;

paying, to the owner, a certain price, which is ever

fixed. I gave four crowns a month for two rooms, a terrafs, and a kitchen. Thefe

Okels -are as fo many afylums and confecrated places, where a traveller needs not fear,

being infulted or robbed. One great inconvenience is, the landlords never provide a

fingle thing ; fo that a lodger is obliged to purchafe his own furniture, and buy and

drefs all his own provifions, unlefs his fervants do this.

Two days after my arrival in Judda, the King of Mecca • came thither with an army

of twenty thoufand men f. He caul'ed his tents to be pitched, and encamped' before

the gate of the city which leads to Mecca. I faw him. He is about threefcore ; of a

majtftic ftature, and has an afpeft that ftrikes terror. The right fide of his lower lip is

divided. He is not applauded either by his fubjefts or his neighbours, for gentlenefs

or clemency. He forced the baffa who commands in Judda, by order of the Grand
Signior, to give him fifteen thoufand gold crowns ; threatening to divert him of his govern-

ment, in cafe he did not comply inrtantly. He likewife oppreffed all fuch merchants,

fubjeds of the Grand Signior, as are fettled there for carrying on their traffic, making
them r ' y thirty thoufand gold crowns. Thefe two fums he diftributed among his

foldiert., v,ho are ever very numerous, by which means he is ever mafter of the field.

Caravans come yearly from India and Turkey, in pilgrimage to Mecca. Some of
them are vaftly rich ; the merchants going in thefe caravans, for the conveniency of
tranfporting their Indian goods into Europe, and thofe of Europe into India. When
thefe caravans arrive at Mecca, a great fair is held in if, to which refort a numberlefs
multitude of Mohammedan merchants, who bring the moft precious commodities of
Europe, Afia, and Africa, which are there bartered. The King of Mecca"plundered the

caravans of India and Turkey in 1699, and 1700. This prince is called Xerif, or
Supremely Noble

I
, becaufe he pretends to be defcencid from the prophet Mohammed.

The Grand Signior ufed, during a long courfe of years, to give the inveftiture of this

kingdom ; but the prefent Xerif, who is a very haughty prince, will not fubmit to his

authority, but calls him, out of contempt, Elon Mamluc, or Son of a Slave.

Medina § is the chief city of his kingdom. It is famous for being the feat of Mo-
hammed's tomb, as Mecca is for giving birth to him. The monarch does not refide

much
• Mecca ftando in a valley, altnofl furrounded with mountains. It It twice the bigneft of Medina, and

the hoiifcs, which are low, are built of brick. In the center of the town Hands the Kaaba, or Houfe of
God, which the Muhammedans declare to have been built by Abraham. Here pilgrim* perform their
dcvn(ion(, but are not allowed to enter the Kaaba. Though this city ia fo much revered by the Moham-
medans, it yet has been ftveral times btfiegcd, plundered, and burnt.

f The inland parts of Arabia are fuhjeft to a great variety of petty princes who wander from place
to place, and encamp wherever ihey find pallure, and water for their cattle. The boundaries of thefe petty
princes can fcatce be fixed ; but thofe who govern near the fea toads may be better afcertaincd. Such
Arabians as inhabit towns, are very ftw in number compared to thofe who live in tents, and rove from
place to place. The fovi-reign of Mecca is one of tho moil powerful princes in Arabia. His dominions,
which extend along the fliores of the Red Sea, are faid to be two hundred and fixty leagues in length, and
about fifty in breadth.

X This Xerif, and fome others, are alfo called Emirs, both which are faid to fignify the facerdotal and
regal office, as, before iliem, fthe Kalif ) among the Saracens.

§ The Arabians called it Medina Al-nabi, or City of the Prophet. It conCfts of about a thoufand
houfes of brick and Hone. There are many mofques in this city, the chief whereof is called the Moft
Holy. In a towct in this temple Uands Mohammed's tomb, whicli it is faid the pilgrims are not permitted

to

-N
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much in Medina, he being generally at the head of his armies. The Turks, upon their

arrival at Medina, undrefs themfelves out of refpedt, keeping on nothing but a fcarf

which covers the middle of their body ; and travel in this geer, three or four leagues.

Thofe who do not care to fubmit to this, pay a fum of money, in order to make a
iacriiice to God in honour of Mohammed.
The Chriftians, and particularly the Franks, cannot fettle in Judda becaufe of the

neighbourhood of Mecca, the Mohammedans never permitting them to do it. Never*
thelefs a great trade is carried on here ; fuch (hips as return from India calling anchor
before it. The Grand Signior commonly keeps thirty large (hips in thefe feas for the

conveying of merchandize *. Thefe (hips have no cannon, though they are large

enough to carry an hundred. All things are dear at Judda, not excepnng water,

becaufe of the vaft refort of fuch numbers of different nations ; a pint of water, of
Paris meafure, coding two-pence or three-pence f, and that becaufe it is brought four

leagues. The walls of this town are very weak ; the fortrefs which (lands towards

the fea, is a little better ; but it could not be able to fudain a fiege, though there are

fome pieces of cannon for its defence. Mod of the houfes are of (lone j and the roofs

are fo many terraflfes, af^er the manner of the Eadems.

There was (hewn me, on the fca-(hore, within two mu(ket-(hot of the city, a fepulchre

which my guides declared to be that of Eve. The country round Judda is quite dif-

agreeable ; nothing being feen but barren rocks, and uncultivated places full of fand.

I would gladly have vifited Mecca, but no Chridian is permitted to go thither upon
pain of death. There is no river between Judda and Mecca, as fome have falfely

alferted ; there being only a fpring whence the water drank in Judda is drawn.

After daying a month in this town, I received advice that it would be fome time

before Moorat the ambaffador arrived in it ; and alfo that he would be obliged to day
a year longer in Abylfinia, (hould he negled the opportunity of the monfoons. For
this reafon I refolved to embark in the (hips which were now preparing to fail for

Suez ; and to vifit Mount Sinai, whither Moorat had appointed me to go, in cafe he
did not come to Judda.

Accordingly I embarked, the lath of January 1700, in one of the (hips which the

Grand Signior had ordered to be built in Surat. Though thefe (hips are of very

great burden, they yet have but one deck f. The fides are fo high, that the tallelt

man could not reach up to them. The ropes of thefe (hips are very thick and hard,

and their mads and fails differ but little from ours. One thing very particular in

thefe vedlls is, a kind of cidems, which are fo capacious, that they contain water

enough to fupply an hundred and fifty men during five months. Thefe ciderns are

fo well varnKhcd within, that they preferve the water very pure and clean, and much
better than the hogdieads ufed in Europe. It was with great difficulty we got from
among the fand-banks which lie about Judda, and arc found in every part of that fea

;

and for this reafon we kept as near as poffible to the (hore, which lay on our darboard-

fide. We cad anchor every evening, for fear of running on one of thefe banks, which

to (et. The Dory of Mohammrd'* coffin being fufpcnJed by a loaddone it a ficliuii. Pilgrims comnnonljr

vifit tliii tomb at tticir return from Mccc4. The place uf thii fepulchre it called, by way of cminencei the

Meadow, or Garden.
• The Red ^la vim prodigioitfly frequented before the difcovery of the Cape of Good Hope^ but we

are told that, of late yan, few ftiipt gj higher than Mocha, except tiic TurkiHi galh'ee, and the Teffeli

which convey the Mohammedan pilgrim* to Mecca.

f About three- iialf-pciice, Englijih moDcy. X I fuppofe thefe are gallici.

II the
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the pilots avoid very fkilfully. They are feen every where rifing to the furface of the

water; and the pilots pafs boldly through them, which is owing to their great experience

of thefe feas from their infancy ; many of them being born on board thefe (hips, which

may be confidered as fo many floating warehoufes. After failing five or fix days, we

caft anchor before the ifland of Haflama, within two leagues of the continent. This

ifland is not inhabited, but we took in very good water there. From that place, to

Suez ftiips drop anchor every night near the Ihore ; on tvhich occafions the Arabs

never fail to bring refrefhments.

Twelve or thirteen days after our departure from Haflama, we came to the road of

Yamboe. This is a pretty large town, defended by a caftle {landing on the fea-fide,

the fortifications whereof are in a very poor condition *. It belongs to the King of

Mecca. I did not vifit it, becaufe the Arabs, who are hovering up and down every

where thereabouts, rob travellers, and abufe fuch as go afliore. We were (lopped a

week in this road by contrary winds. Two days after our leaving Yamboe, we caft

anchor between two fands, where there arofe fo furious a ftorm, that two of our

cables broke, fo that we had like to have perilhed j but, very happily, the ftorm did

not laft long.

We went afliore at Meeulaf, a town about the fame extent as Yamboe, which alfo

has a caftle, but it is weak. From thence we failed to Chiurma, a very good harbour,

where fliips are fecured from ftorms. Here we meet with no town or village, but

only tents inhabited by Arabs. We did not arrive at Chiurma till the 22d of April,

occafioned by the contrary winds. The monfoons being far advanced, I thought it

would be impoflfible to proceed any farther by fea, for which reafon I landed at

Chiurma, where I procured camels, which in fix days carried me to Tor
J. Tor is

fubjed to the Grand Signior. There is a garrifon in the caftle, with an aga who
commands in it ; and a great number of Greek Chriftians are found in the village.

They have a nionaftery agreeably to their worfliip, which is fubjeft to the great one of

Mount Sinai. I was here told that the Archbifhop of the monaftery of Mount Sinai,

who was paralytic, hearing of my arrival at Judda, had fent to Tor, to invite me to go
and fee him. Accordingly I fet out for that famous monaftery ; and it was three days

before I reached it ; the roads being vaftly troublefome, we were obliged to travel over

very fteep mountains. The monaftery of Mount Sinai ftands at the foot of the moun-
tain ; and the gates of that religious houfe are always walled up, on account of the

incurfions of the Arabs. I was drawn up into it § by ropes fattened to a pulley, and

my baggage after the fame manner ||.

I immediately paid my compliments to the Archbifliop, who is a venerable irtan, aged
ninety-three years. One fide of him was ftruck with the palfy, a fight which grieved

me very much, I having known him fome years before ; and had recovered him at

Grand Cairo, when labouring under a fit of ficknefs. On this occafion I was fo for-

tunate, as to enable him to celebrate mafs, pontifically, on Eafter Sunday, which he,

till then, had not ftrength enough to do for a long time.

• It has a tolciahle good haibour, and is now the port town to Medina. Some f.iy that tliis caftle is

ftrong enough to rclill the attacks of the wild Arab?, but not to Hand a profcnVd fiege in form.

f IVliriila.

J From Tor, according to a tradition of the natives, may be feen the plare where the Ifraelltes went
over the Red Sea. Tlie fca, in that part, it about five leagues over ; and in the middle of the channel

about ^5 fathoms deep.

() It is i»id that travellers are let up and <lown in a bafket.

II
Certain travellers relate, that the monks have abandoned this monaftery, on account of the wild

Arabs plundering the camcU which were bringing provifiont to thetu, and that th.y mired to Tor.

VOL. XV. p This
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This monaftery 18 a very folld building, and its walls are very ftrong. The church

is magnificent, it having been raifed by the Emperor Juftinian, as the friars told me.

They are fifty in number, exclufive of thofe who go about and a(k alms. Ihey lead

a very mortified life ; they never drink wine, nor eat meat, even when very fick.

The water they drink is excellent, it being taken from a fpring rifing in the middle of

the monaftery. Thrice a week they are allowed a fmall glafc of brandy, made with

dates. They keep u very ftrid faft during the four Lents obferved in the eaftern

church ; and, out of thofe feafons, they eat pulfe and dried fifli. They rife in the ^

night to chant the office, and pafs the greateft part of it in the choir. They (hewed

me a (hrine of white marble, covered with a rich piece of cloth of gold, in which

St. Catherine's body is depofited, but unfeen. They only ftiew us one of the faint's

hands, which is quite withered, but the fingers are ftill covered with gold rings. The
Archbiftiop, who is likewife abbot of the monaftery, has under him a prior who has

little or no power, except during the abbot's abfence •. I had the curiofity to go to

the top of the mountain, to the fpot where God delivered the two tables of the law to

Mofes ; the Archbiftiop being fo kind as to fend fome of his friars with me.

We went up, four thoufand fteps at leaft, before we got to the top of this famous
mountain, where a good neat chaptl is built. We aftcr\*ards had a fight of that of

Elias t. We brcakfafted at the fpring j and then returned, heartily tired, to the

religious houfe. 'J'he neighbouring mountain is ftill higher, but I had not the courage

to go upon it, I being almoft fpcnt with the firft day's journey. It is on this fecond

mountain (hat St. Catherine's body is faid to have been conveyed by angels after her

martyrdom.

I waited a month in this religious houfe, in expeftation of the ambaflador Moorar.

I now began to be tired, and had given him quite over, when advice was brought that

he was come almoft to the monaftery, which gave me the highcft fatisfaftion. I then

went and met him, and prefcnted him to the Archbiftiop, who received him very gra-

cioufly. Moorat informed me of the feveral difappointments he had met with in his

journey. lie faid that the death of Prince Bafilius was the firft thing which retarded

him ; that the Emperor, notwithftanding his grief, had admitted him to audience, and
commanded him to fet out ; and that he made fome ftay in Duvarna, in expectation of
new orders from his fovercign. He acquainted me with the ill treatment he had re-

ceived from the King of Mecca, he having forced from him the Ethiopian children he

• It is callfd St. Cathorinc'g Monaftery, whither tlie monks pretend llie bo<Iv of that faint was brought,
after file liad bi'cn brlicadcd in Alexandria. The (Greeks have been in ponTeflion of this monaftery above
1400 years, it being firft given them by Time of the Grecian Emperors. Tlicre is a tradition, that Mo-
hammed conlirmcd the then abbot and reh'gions of thii houfe, as well as all their fucceffors, in the full

«niovmcnt of it, and the feveral lands about it, upon condition that they fliould treat all the nt-i/hhouring

Aiabs hofpitably ; which condition thr monks afterwards complied with exadly ; till the Arabs plundered
liio caravans which were bringing provifion* to the monaftery, on which occafions the friars forfook it,

and withdrew to Tor. This convent was furroundcd by a very thick, ftrong, high wall, to feeure it

from the attacks of the wild Arabs ; and being fitutted on the brow of a very fteep rock, the friars ufed
to let down the provifions (which were chiefly corn\ they furniftied the Arabs with, by a rope j and a*

for thf pilgrims, they were taken up, and let down in a baikct. The afccut from the foot of the moun>
tain to Sinai is vaftly fteep.

f In the way down thii mountain, a great ftoiie is fliewn, which, according to the monks, is the place
where Elias refted himfelf, after hii flying from Jir.ebel. A little below this, the Mohammedani (hew
the pnnt made by Mohammed's camel, iti the r<;ck, as he was travelling this way. This print they kifs

very devoutly. Thus we have a place where both Chriftians and .Muliammedans employ their frauds, in

order to impiife on the weak and fu[>erllitlous. This country is faid to be vaftly pleafaiit and fruitful,

which poilibfy might be the rcafon why the children of IfracI continued fo many years in it.

was
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was carrying into France ; and, to add to his misfortune, the veffel on board of which

the prefents were put, had been caft away near Tor : tliat nine large (hips laden with

coffee had ftayed in this port, by their having fet fail too late, and lofing the feafon of

the monfoons. This delay has made coffee very dear in Grand Cairo, as thofe Ihips

were not able to reach Suez, wher^ they unlade, and are freighted with other goods,

as linens, com, rice, and other provifions, which are brought from Grand Cairo, and

bartered for thofe of India.
'

^

After Moorat had refted five days at Mount Sinai, we fet forwards towards Tor,

where his retinue waited for him. We (laid but one night in this harbour, and pro-

ceeded by land, on the morrow, for Suez ; travelling almoft continually by the fea-fide.

We reached the laft-mentioned town in five days.

Suez is a fmall city at the bottom of the gulph of the Red Sea ; and is the port to

Cairo, whence it is diftant three days journey. The town above mentioned is com-

manded by a cadle built in the anticnt tafte, and poorly fortified. There is a governor

with a garrifon of two hundred men; and there are very fine warehoufes*. The
country is no ways- agreeable, the only obje£ls round it being defarts, interfperfed with

rocks and fands. This town, like that of Judda, has no water, which is brought from

the adjacent parts, but then it is cheaper.

Upon my arrival at Tor, I wrote to Monfieur Maillet, the French conful at Cairo,

to inform him of the ambalfador's arrival. He wrote me an anfwer, by which I was

defired to make all the hade po(rible to Grand Cairo. I complied with his requeft,

and took the opportunity of the fird caravan that fet out, it confiding of about eight

thoufand camels. I mounted a dromedary, and after going three leagues with the

caravan, I went on before them, and reached Grand Cairo in four-and-twenty hours,

Thefe dromedaries are fmaller than camels. They ,go very hard, but very fwift-

footed ; and will travel four-and-twenty hours without halting, and are employed only

to carry men. Being arrived at Grand Cairo, I informed our conful of the refult of

our journey ; and got ready a fine houfe foi^ the ambalTador, who arrived two days

after.

Monfieur Maillet, the indant he heard he was come, fent him refre(hments of every

kind ; and then agreed, in concert with Moorat, that I (hould embark for France, in

order to inform our court of the feveral particulars related above.

I could fay much more concerning Ethiopia ; could treat of the government of that

mighty empire ; of its religious and civil employments, courts of judicature ; of the

botany, and even phyfic of the Aby(rmians ; but to do this, I mud fird enjcSy the

repofe which is carncdly fought for, by thofe who undertake long and laborious

travels : and the air of France mud fird have redored me to my health, the fweets of

which cannot be taded, except it be perfeft. We phyficians, who cure other people,

often have not (kill enough to cure ourfelves.

• Suez has no water near k, by reafon that the plains round are all of fanil. Its inhabitants fubfift

wholly by trade, which is very conlidcrable, as all tlie goods which come out of India into Europe, by
the Red Sea, ate unladed here, and carried from thence to Grand Cairo and Alexandria. Some imagine

Suez to be the ancient Poflidium, and others AtfiMoe. The town is a little above the place where the

Ifraelitci eroded the Red Sea. The Gulph of Suez is iVparated from the Mediterranean, by an ilUimus

titily tifty league* broad, by which Afia is joined to Africa. Some Egyptian monarchs had formed a

defign to cut through this illhmu:;, in order to join the two fcas, but to nopurpofe. Tiio town of Suez
does not now contain above 200 lioufrs, and has a good harbour enough, which yet is too (hallow for (hips

of burthen. It is almoll a dcfart, when foreigti viflels and the Turkifli gallics are not there > bul v,\h\

thefe are tying before it, it is full of people.
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A JOURNEY TO DAR-FUR,
t a :

A KINGDOM IN THE INTERIOR OF AFRICA.

Br Mr.BROWNE.* -.-Ul if/.'*' ft

J.'..' ;(

CHAP. I.

—

Defign to penetrate into the Interior of Africa— Difficulties—'Caravanfrom
Soudan or Dar-Fur— Preparations—Departure from AJftut—Journey to El-wah—
Mountains— Defert— CharjS in El-xvab— Bulak— Beiris—Mughes—Defert of
Sbeb—Defert of Selimi—Leghia— Natr6n Spring— Difficulties—Enter the Kingdom

of Fur—Sweini— Detention—Reprefentations to the Mclek— Refidence—Hew Dif^

fUulties—Villany of Agent— Sultan's Letter—Enmity of the People againji Franks—-Ei
Fafher— Ultiefs—Converfations with the Melek Mifellim— Relapfe—Robbery—CobbS

'^—Manners—Return to El Fajher— The Melek Ibrahim— Xmufements—Incidents

\r-Audienceofthe Sultan Abd-el-rachman-el-rajhid—His Perfonal CbaraRer— Cere-

monies of the Court.

MY views to the fouth of Egypt having been frudrated during the lafl year, I wa*
reduced to the ahernative of abandoning any further prujeds in that quarter, or

of waiting for a more feafonable opportunity. As it was reported that fuch an one
would (bon offer, I did not hefitate to prefer the latter, though (Irongly difluaded

from it, as generally happens to thofe whofe defigns are any way analogous to mine.

The Europeans in this quarter, as well as the natives^ being immerfed in commerce
from their early years, are unable to conceive the advantages promifed by voyages of dif-

covery, to which no immediate profit is attached ; and accordingly as they know the

hazard great, and imagine the achievement frivolous and ufelefs, even from the bed
motives they are rather inclined to difcourage, than to animate, any one who under-

takes them. .

From conviction fufficiently clear, arlfrng both from reading and the fentiments of
thofe who were bed informed on the fubjed, that the river whofe fource Mr. Bruce
defcribes is not the true Nile, I thought it an objed of dill greater importance, that the

fource of the more wedem river fliouid be invcdigated. But what might have been a
matter of choice, was with me only the refult of necellity. The idea of reaching the

fources of this river, (the Bahr-el-abiad,) laid down in the maps apparently at about

two hundred leagues fartht-r fouth than Sennaar, feemed to me fo hopelefs, that this

objed alone would hardly have induced me to undertake fuch a voyage. I diould

rather have been inclined to attempt Abydinia, and endeavoured to certify, as well as

circumdances might permit, how far authentic former narratives had been, and what
might oiTer that was new to European obfervation. For this purpofe the obvious and
mod eafy route was by the Red Sea to Mafouah. But all accounts concurred in mag-

Urowne'i Travel), London, 1799, 1^06, &c.

nifying
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in mag-

lufying

nifying the difficulty, and almoft impoffibility, of an European pafllng there undifco-

vered ; and, being difcovered, of his penetrating any farther.

The road from Kahira to Sennaar was the one I (hould have preferred ; but the de-

folation and anarchy then prevailing in Nubia, which had prevented me from pafling

the former year, would not probably have allowed me better fuccefs in this. Befides,

the city of Sennaar was then occupied by the flaves of the laft Mecque, or King, who

had depofed and put to death their mafter, and (till continued to ufurp the government.

By taking the route of Dar-FAr, I was taught to believe that I might hope for the

advantages of a regular government ; and with proper management might exped every

favour from the monarch. The local inconvenience of being fo much farther re-

moved from Abyflinia was indeed obvious ; but, on the other hand, the choice ofmore

than one route was, it feemed likely, thereby offered ; which, in a place where pro-

grefs is fo uncertain, and contingencies fo numerous, would be a matter of no incon-

fiderable importance.

At the moment of my return from Afliian to Afliut, the caravan of jelabs from Dar-

T\iT, called Cqfflet-es-Scuddn*, the Soudan caravan, arrived at El-wah. It was theft

reported that the fale of their merchandize and flaves, of which they had no great

quantity, would be completed in about two months, and that then they would return

home. Their (lay, however, was protrafted during the whole of that winter ; and in the

month of March 1793 they commenced their departure from Kahira for the Upper
Egypt. They were flow in colleding all that was neceflary for the journey, and 1 made
ufe of the time fo allowed to draw information from various quarters concerning what
was requifite for the voyage. From what caufe I know not, but at that time the perfons

of whom I made enquiry gave no intimation that the treatment of Chriftians in their

country was nyirked by any afperity. The late Sultan of F<ir, indeed, as I afterwards

learned, had been remarkable for his mildnefs and liberality to all defcriptions of per-

fons. But this was not all— a native of Soudan is, in Kahira, the moil obfequious

and fervile of the human race. He behaves towards a ChrKUan whom he meets there

nearly as to one of the true believers. In his own country he repays with intereft the

contempt that has been fliewn him by the Egyptians.

On the 2 1 ft April 1793, ^ '^^ °"' from Bulak, having embarked on the Nile; and

on the eighth day, the wind having been often unfavourable, arrived at Afliiit. The
firft care was to provide camels for the route, and thefe were unfortunately at that

time fcarce. Five however I at length obtained, at about 13I. fterling each. We had
alfo made our provifion of food, &c. required for the journey ; and the caravan having

at length aflembled, after about fifty days the expefted moment of departure arrived.

It was the hotteft feafon of the year, and conlequently unfavourable \o travelling.

Thefe merchants however, difpofod as they are to indolence, and governed by prefent

fenfations, when their profit is concerned, efteem the variations of climate unworthy of

a though't : and long habit has familiarized them with fuch degrees of heat, that whac

is inliip}5ortable to northern nations is with them no lerious motive for the reniiilion of

labour.

The route taken by the Soudan caravan is in part the fame as that traverfed by
Poncet, in the beginning of the prefent century, on his way to Abyllinia. lie pafled by
Sheb and Selimc, and thence flriking acrofs the defart fouth-ea(t, croffod the Nile at

Mofcho. We continued our march from SeUme, almoll due fouth, or with a fmall

• Soudin in Arabic correfponds to our Nigiitia, merely general words for the country of the blacks.

2 variatioa
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variation to the weft. Our party having left Affifit on the 25th May, encamped on the

mountain above it till the 38th, when it procee(led by fhort ftages towards EUwah.
The Jelabs commonly pay the Muggrebines for their protc£lion, or rather for for-

beanne to plunder (hem, at the rate of about a patacke for each camel. I refufed them
this tribute, alleging that I was not of the number of merchants who ufually trade to

Soudan, but a ftranger who was employed on bufinefs to the Sultan •, and though my
refufal occafioned a flight difputc, the Arabs thought proper to rcHnquifh their claim.

The camels were heavily laden, and the Jelabs travelled flowly, and in detached parties,

each confulting his own convenience, till the 31ft of the fame month, when we came
to Gebel Rumlie, an high rocky mountain, which we were to defcend. It forms the

weftem fide of the ridge, which conllitutes, as it were, the wall of Egypt, and the

eaftem boundary of the low defert, in which lie the Oafes. It confills of a coarfe tufa,

and is of rugged and difficult defcent. The road foems in many places to have been

opened by art. We were a full hour in reaching the bottom. The caint-ls not

without great pain carrying their loads on the lleep declivity, and being often in

danger of falling.

From the fummit of this rock the view hift itfclf in an cxtenfive valk-y, confifting

chiefly of rocks and fand, but divcrfified by fmall biiflies of the date tree, and other

marks of vegetation, near the fpring where we defigncd to repofe. Nothing could

exceed the fterility of the mountain we had pafled. Having reached the plain, it

became neceflary to unload the camels, and allow them fome reft. We were em-
ployed four hours and a half, the following morning, in pafling from the foot of the

mountain to Aind Dize, the firft place where water is found, and the northern ex*

tremity of the great Oafis. An hot wind blowing during the meridian hours, the

thermometer here ftood during that time under the Ihade of the tent at 116
degrees.

In marching from A\i\6 Dize to Charge, ei^ht hours were employed. Excepting
a fmall fpace near the fpring, all is wafte. '1 he chabir, or leader, chofc to notify his

approach to the town by beating drums, (two of which he had borne before him as

marks of his office, and as cccafion might require, to colled the travellers when dif-

perfed,) and by other tokens of joy, as firing fmall arms, fliooting, &c. One of my
camels, in defcending the mountain, had fallen and injured his right fliouldcr, which,

as a cure could not iuddenly have place, obliged me to change him for another.

There is a gindi or officer at Charj«5, and another at Beiris, both belonging to Ibrahim-

bey-eUkebir, to whom thofe villages appertain ; and to them is entrulted the manage*
ment of what relates to the caravan during the time of its ftay there. We left Charj^
on Friday tin? 7th of June, and having pafled another defert fjjacc, after fix hours
reached another village, called Bulnk. This is a wretchedly poor place, the houfes

being only fmall fquare pieces of ground inclofed with a wall of clay, or unburned
,

bricks, and generally without a roof. It furniflies good water, and the people live by
the fale of their dates. The caravan remained a day at Bulak, and having left it on
Sunday the 9th, arrived at Beiris on Monday the loth, after nearly fourteen hours
march through a barren tract. Here the chabir thought proper to go through the
fame ceremony as at Charjc.

On the 13th we employed two hours in pafling from Beiris to Mughefs, the laft

village of the Oafis toward the fouthcrn defert. We left Mughefs on the morning of
the 15th, and on Thurfdav the 20th, in the morning, arrived at Sheb. At this place,

by digging to the depth of a few feet in the fand, is found a fupply of indilFtrent water.

A tribe of the wandering Arabs, called Ababde, who come from the neighbourhood

4 of
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of the Nile, fometimes infefts it. Sheb is marked by the produdtion of a great quantity

of native alum, as the name imports. The furface, near which the alum is found,

abounds with a reddifli (lone ; and in many places is feen areillaceous earth. Having

left Sheb on the a i ft, we arrived at Selime on the 23d. This is a ftnall verdant fpot, at

the foot of a ridge of rocks of no great height, nor apparently extending very far. It

afFords the beft water of any place on the route ; but though there be verdure enough

to relieve the eye from the dry ftcrility of the furrounding furface, it affords no vege-

table fit for the fupport either of man or beafl. At Selime is a fmall building, which

has apparently been raifed by fome of the tribes reding there, that place being much
frequented by the roving parties pafling the defert in dilFerent direftions. The building

confifls only of loofe ftones, but'thc jclabs related many fables concerning it ; as that it

had of old been inhabited by a princefs who, like the Amazons, drew the bow, and

wielded the battle-axe, with her own hand ; that flie was attended by a large number
of followers, who fpread terror all over Nubia, &c. ; and that her name was
Selime*.

On the 24th we refted, and having proceeded the following morning, employed
five days more in reaching Leghca. Water there is fcarce, and far inferior in quality

to that of Selime, having a brackifli tafte. The camels throughout the caravan began
now to be exceflively weak and jaded, and the chabir was at a lofs for the true road :

for though fevcral perfons in the caravan had traverfed this defert ten or twelve times,

they were not unfrequently unable to determine which was the right courfe. One of

the party was fent forward to difcover fome known objed that might be our guide,

and after having been abfent thirty-fix hours he returned. While we remained here

we felt much inconvenience from a fuffocating wind that blew from the fouth, and
raifed the fand in clouds. On the 2d of July the caravan left Leghea ; and on the

eighth, after a fevere and fatiguing march, reached the Dir-el-Malha, or fait fpring.

Tae vicinity of this fpring is remarkable for the produftion of natron, which fubftance

appears under different circumflanccs, and is of different quality from that of Tcrane.
It is very white and folid j and on immerfion iil water becomes hot, and difcharges a
great portion of its air.

Small quantities of it are carried by the jelabs to Egypt, where it is fold at a high
price, and is ufcd principally in making fauff. The water found at this place is very
unpalatable, being brackifh.

A troop of the natives of Zeghawa met us at this well. It is their praftice to ftation

a fmall party there, when caravans are expo£lcd, who remunerate tlienifelves for the
fatigue of a ton days journey by fupplying provifions, and what clfe may be wanted by
travellers, at an exorbitant rate. Many of our companions at this time had great
need of their afTirtancc, as their fupply had been originally infulHcient, and many
camels had periflied on the road. The vicinity of the Bir-cl-Malha is occafionally in-

feftcd by the.Cubba-Bocfh, a wandering tribe, who, mounted on the fwif'tefl; drome-
daries, rapidly travcrfe the defert, and live by plundering the detoncclefs. As they
are, however, unfurnifhed with fire-arms, fo numerous a body as ours was not in
much danger from their attack.

We remained at the Bir-el-MaIha till the 1 2th ; on which day we left that place,
and travelled with little interruption till the 20th, and then encamped at a fpot called

• In paJTing the defert, parlly from want of wafer, psrlly from being overloaded, (thcfe animals being
tTitn fcarce and dear in Ej^^ypt,) fo many camels died, th t ftveral merchants of the caravau were obliged
to bury liicir goods ia the find near Stliinc, whither they aUcrwaids fent for them.

Medwa,
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Medwa, where liowever is no fiipply of water. One of my camels having fallen, we
were ohliped to purchafo water of the Mahr<5.i Arabs • whom we met, or to take up
uhut had ludgeil in caviues on the earth, in confequcnce of the rains which were then

beg nning to fail.

On the a^A wo came to the firft fprings within the limits of Fdr, which are in this

place callfd Wadi Mafriik. The white ant, termis, was here exceedingly vexatious,

building his covered way to every thing within the tent, and deftroying all within his

reach. This together with the rains, which were now incrcafing, and began to pour in

a torrent through the valley, obliged us to abandon the tents, and take (helter in the

next village, (Sweini,) where 1 obtained an apartment in the houfe of Aliel-Chatib,

one of the principal merchants eflablifliod in the country. In it I paflcd eight or ten

days, not having arrived at Cobbe, one of the towns whither the jelabs chiefly refort,

till the feventh of Augud.
At Sweini refidcs generally a mclek or governor on the part of the Sultan of Dar-

Fiir ; and there all (Irangers, as well as merchants of the country, coming with the

caravan, are obliged to wait, till the pleafure of the monarch in difpofing of them be

known.
Coming as I did under confiderable exceptions from the general rule of merchants

trading to that country, and, in the Arabic language, rather as Daif-ts-Sultan, the

King's ftranger, in which light the people of the country had hitherto viewed me, I

expelled to obtain, without delay, permiflion to continue my journey to the royal

refidence. I obferved to the mclek of Sweini and other public officers, in one among
many converfations I had with them, that " intending to vifit the Sultan, I (hould

hardly have expcdcd to be put back with frivolous excufes, as the non-payment of
duties which you dare not explicitly demand of me, and tributes under the name of

prefents, which have never yet been cxaded of a ftranger. If any duties be payable,

beyond what have already been difcharged, you are perfedly at liberty to detain all,

or fuch part, of the articles I bring with me, as you judge ftifficient to anfwer your
claim ; but not to refufe me permiflion to go to the Sultan, with whoni I have bufi-

nefs. Or if other reafons operate to prevent my requefl being complied with, and any
fufpicions prevail relative to my views in coming here, I defire, without further delay,

to be fumiflied with the means of returning to F.gypt, before I fuffer, as commonly
happens to Grangers, from the cfl'eds of the climate, while I am yet in the habit of
travelling, and while the funds are yet unexhaufled which fliould fupport me in my
progrels farther."

The mifreprefeniations which had been made concerning me, and which had by this

time reached the Sultan, manacled the hands of the melek, and prevented my rcmon-
ftrance from having any effect. But candour and ingenuoufnefs have no part in the

character of flaves ; and the aniient obfervation is moll jufl, that " when a man be-

comes a flave he lofes half his virtue." I therefore remained in perfeft ignorance of
the reafons of my detention. Perhaps indeed, without implicating himfelf, the melek
could not have declared ihem ; or perhaps he was not thbrcttirhly informed as to their

nature. The |)Iot that had been laid againft me might indeed have deceived much
abler heads than theirs, on whofe caprices my fate depended. ,^

• Thf Mahic.i Arahii liave the art of makm^^ wicker bafkets, of fo clofe a texture, that they carry in

ihcm millf, water, boiizn Much of the tatllicii ware made by the people of Dar-Fur ii glaiteU, I know
not with what cumpofaiuii.

Finding
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Finding no mode of advancing, till the reft of the caravan had obtained the fanie

permiflion, I refolved to follow the example of the other ielabs, and wait p:itiently the

event. The houfe I was in confided of a multitude of diftin£t apartments, built with

clay, and covered with a flanting thatched roof, but not clofed by doors. The hofpi-

tality of the owner allowed all who could find place in it to lodge themfclvcs without

diftin£lion. At length, after the expiration of about ten days, an order from the

Sultan arrived, directing that all the jclabs fliould be allowed to proceed to their houfes

on paying the duties ailefled on them.

The circumftunces attending myfclf were peculiar ; and many of the difadvantages 1

had to contend with could not be well forefeen : it is therefore neceflary to mark them,

that if any occafion Hiould offer they may be ferviceable to others, and for this reafon

they fhall be detailed at confiderabic len^h.

Before leaving Kahira, I was apprifed, that all commerce in Dar-F\^r was conduced

by means of fimple exchange. To carry on this in fuch a way as not to be grofsly

defrauded, efpecially having my attention engrolTed by other obje£b, and in utter

ignorance of the articles fit for bargain and fale in this country, feemed wholly impof-

fible i I therefore fought for a peribn who might go through this bufinefs for me, at

leaft with fomc fhare of probity. Such a one arofe to the notice of my friends there ;

and knowing nothing more of the man, as indeed I could not know any thing more,

than the charader they gave of him, I took him on the general recommendation of

being honed, and underilanding the bufinefs in which he was likely to be employed.

The perfon recommended had been a ilave-broker in the market of Kahira ; a circum<

{lance, which, had it been known to me earlier, would probably have prevented my
employing him. Till the moment of departure I had obferved in him keennefs but

no fraud, and in general that fubmifTive acquiefcence and abfolute devotion to the will

of the fupcrior, for which the lower clafs of Kahirines are externally, at leaft, remark*
able. The hour for commencing our march, however, feemed with him the fignal for
difobedience and infulting behaviour ; and we were not yet far removed from the con-
fines of Egypt, when this mifcondu£t was carried to fuch an excefs, that I once levelled

my gun at him, with a view of infpiring terror. The merchants around us interfered
and for the time this pafTed off*, but the man only fought an opportunity of revenge'
which the prejudices of the people of Soudan, in direct oppofmon to my former in!
formation, too foon afforded him means to gratify.

The letters with which I was provided for different merchants in this diftrift under
whofe roof I might have had a fafe lodging, could be of no ufe to me till I had feen
the Sultan j for till then no perfon knew in what chara£ter to receive me. Theobjeft
of this man therefore was to prevent my introduction to the Sultan, and to preclude
me from any opportunity of reprefenting my cafe. We were no fooner arrived at
Sweini, than he found means to employ one of his afTociates, who had been fome years
eftabllfhed in the place, to go to the Monarch, and infufe into his mind fufpidons of me
as a Frank and an infidel, who came to his country for no good purpofe, and whofe
defigns it behoved him to guard againft ; and to fuggeft to him, that it would not be
proper I fhould remain at large, nor yet immediately come to his prefence, but that
fcine perfon fhould be commifTioned to watch over and report my aftions, and thus
fruftrate my fuppofed evil intentions. He added, as 1 afterwards found, many anec-
dotes, falfified or exaggerated, of the enquiries I had made, the way I had been em-
ployed, and my general behaviour on the road.

Nor was the villain himfelf idle during the time his coadjutor was thus laudably en-
gaged. 1 have ahready mentioned that there were no doprs to the apartments of the

^"^- ^^-
tt houfe
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hoiife wo were in. Ho took advantage of this circinulhincc, and my momentary ab-

Icnce, to take out oH u box which had been broken on the road, a quantity of red

coral, the moll valuable article in my package. As the lx)x remained locked, it was

not till long alter that I dilcovend tliis lol's. By the help of this toniiiU)dlty he ex-

pired to make his way with the great. At the end of a few dAj» thi". agent returned,

bearing a fpccious Utter, iinprtlled with the Sultan's feal, ordering fhat no olficcr on

the road (hould prifumo to detain me, or to take any thing from .iv>, till I came to

the houfe of Ihrahini-el-Wohailhi, (the name of this very agent,) in tlobbe, where I

was to rell mylolf, till further orders (hould be given for my admillion to his prefence.

I was not indeed at that tinw? privy to the plot, yet if 1 could have obtained a knowledge

of it, it might not have been eafy immediately to counteract its influence ; neverthclefs,

I fufpeded fomcthiug might have been practifed againll me.

An order from the doipot, which, while it was to proted me from his officers on the

roail, obligetl me to conlino myfelf to a particidar Ipot, was a matter of furprife to m* j

but fubmiflion was unavoidable, as I was at that time unprovided even with the m^ s

of remonffranco. Had the niachinatiims of my adverlarii-s, which went much lar r

than my CDnfincment, having Ljen actually employed againit my life, been a ifnttime

known to me, this fcverity would not have caufed any altimilhment, anvl th m .is of
redrefs might have f)een lefs doubtful. But lufpenfe filled the void of |x)ntivr luir rinj;

— a fulpenfe to which no apparent remedy luggelled itlllf. Thok who had known
me in Kgypt or on the road were difperlcd to the eafl and weff, and the people of the

place were ill difpofed to form any communication with me, bdng filled with religious

horror of one fuppofed an infidel, but of yet undchned iin|)iety, an»l whofe colour,

Tarioufly regarded as the fign of dil'eafe, the mark of divine dilpleafure, or at l-alf, the

unequivocal proof of inferiority of fpecies, had averted their wonted hofpitality, clofed

their compallion, and inflamed their perfonal pride and religious fury.

It was in this fituation that, feeing n ) means of immediate relief, I began to feel im-

patience j which, as I continued in a Ifate of perfed inactivity, communicated the more
rapidly its pernicious influence to m llate of heal;h. On the fouriiv-nth day after my
arrival, I was attacked with a vl ,!ent fever, attended with extreme pain in the head.

How long it lalled I cannot
;
rccilel; fay, having on the fecond day K)(l my recol-

lection. It was afterwards recalled by the etfed of a dylVntery, which tailed for two
days, and left me too weak to afhll myfelf. I had reflection enough to know, that of

the aliments there to be procureil, fcarcely any could be found that would not be per-

nicious. After the lirll attack, tliercfore, I confined niylllf to the ule of bark and
water, which lafl I drank in great quantities.

A little more than a niontii had elapfed, when the fynipioms appearing to diminifh,

• again prefTed to be permitted to vilit the refidence of the Sultan. But I had reafon

to regret my impatience ; for having at length obtained K ive, 1 proceeded to Kl Kafher,

only to repeat my (ulfering. Th.- rainy feafon was ?' t, )ff .it ;m end, but the air,

which (UU continued inlalubrious, fatigue and anxiety r'l.v i the mala''' ^vhicli,

after extreme abltineiice, and having gone through i l*^.. i dogue o. lemedies

which I hail had the precaution to take with me, I fi ....'. -nabated. Kxcellive head-

ache, Idflitude, ifiirft, occafional conltipation, fucceeded by extreme irritation of the

vjfcera, continued for feveral months to fliew the inetficacy of my j)recaiiiions, and to

inf-ip.7.:it3te me from all perfonal exertion. At length the heat of the enfuing fummer
gradiv, ''y increaling, and producing regular and continued tranfpiration, and the (fate

of rhc J. 'le.i • Jioratetl, fiaving removed the cjufc of indilpolition, it was not long

beio' I A );• t£.d a certain degree of ftrcngth.

3 Arrived
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Arrived at El Faflier, I wa» firft introduced to the Mclck Mifcnim, ore of the

prinrip.if minilteni. This man, when young, had ben, a fl ive, and cnRagwl in do-

mdiic 'iffices o( il"' palace, bur having been dcttClLvl ulmg loi >.• familiarities with one

of the wotii'n, the imnMrcli had ordered him to bo deprived ot -^ enfigns of manhood.

Ignonmt and uneducated, lie; appeared to have a rtain quicknefs of apprehenfion,

whicli together wnl/ uncommon gaiety ot humour, had rendered him acceptable at

court, where he appeared more as a buH'oon than a miniftcr of ftate. He received me
with a rude fl.u '• as an objodl he v\ as unufed to, which was followed by a mingled

fmile of contempt and averfion. He was Icatfd with fome other of the royal attendants,

under a kind of awning of cotton cloth, on a mat fpread upon Und. After the

common falutations, the nuiek and his company entered inro co 'rration on the

nature of my vifit to the country ; and e;i h made his remarks ou 'Y perlon, and

ofl'ered hi» conjectures as to my character and intentions.

Their converfation was partly carried on in their vernacular idiom, par • in Arabic.

At length a wooden bowl of polenUi, and another of dried meat, \\ re fet t fore ;hem.

My illnels deprived tne of all inclination to eat ; and obferving the r ipan; not much
inclined to invite me to join them, and yet embarrafled how '<i avi that > Temony,

I relieved them by declining it, and defiring them to begin. Vhen t j wen fatiated,

(and they lofe no time in eating,) a great number of foolifh queffions trere c ked me
about Europe, fome of which 1 waved, and fatisficd them as to other? in Jio beft

manner I was able.

One of the principal qucftions was, v nether the Englilh paid the Ji;^^

man Emperor r This, as is well known is a capitation tax, paid by i

others, for liberty to worfhip after their > wn manner. I replied, that L.

remote from the Imperial dominions, tha no war between the two cou

well have place, till all the reft of Europe hould have fubmitted to the IV

arms, which had not hitherto come to pal: : but that, for the purpofes

inhabitants of the one country frequented the )ther, and by mutual agreemi

;

fidered as perfonally fecure ; that prefents W' re occafionally makde by the b
to the Emperor, in token of amity, but not as a mark of fubjeftion ; and tha

on his part, as it did not appear that the decn es of the Almighty had fixed

moment of general converfion to the true faiti , in virtue of his difpenfing p
fwayed by the general law of hofpitality to ftnuigers, fandUoned by the authorr v of the

Srophet, judged it lawful, and even a matter ot political expediency, to tolerat 'ych

uropeans as conducted themfelves inofienfiv* ly in his dominions, though th. n did

iiot pay the Jizic. I thought it neceflary to en -or into this explanation of the terms

on which I conceived myfelf to ftand in relation 'o them, having by this time learned

how rigidly they were clifpofed to adhere to th letter of the Prophet's didum, viz.

that no infulcls are to be fpared but fuch as pay le capitation tax. When I obierved

they grew tired of aiking queftions, I feized the o[ [)ortunity of explaining why I came
there, and what favour 1 expefted (hould be flicu i me.
" Melck," laid 1,

*' having come from a far Jiftant country to Mifr, (Kahira,) I

was there made acquainted with the magnificence, tlic extended empire, and, abavc all,

the jultice and hofpitality of the King Abd-el-raci man, whofe dominion be eternal!

Having been ufed to wander over various countries as a derwifli, to learn wifdoin

from the aged, and to col left remedies for difea-es from the herbs that fpring in

various foils, I grew defirous of feeing Dar-FAr. I was told that my perfon and
property would be fecure, and that permiilion wou J be given me to go wherever I

iiii^ht think proper. Since my arrival within the confines, I have found that all thefe
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aflurances were fallacious ; my inclinations have been thwarted, my perfo-' treated

with indignity, and my property plundered, while compliance has been refuted even

to my moft reafonable demands. I aflt redrefs.—What I have already fufiered from

the officers of the Sultan is pafled, and cannot now be remedied, but I defire pro-

tedion for the future. I defire the puniHiment of the man who has robbed me, and

reftitution of what has been taken. Nor is this all, I particularly defire permiffion to

go to Sennaar, in order to proceed to Habbefli. I was prevented from going

there lafl year by the ftnu'ght road. Habbefh is a Chriilian country, abounding in

Haves and gold. There are alfo many herbs valuable in medicine. Being there, I

may eafily join my countrymen, merchants who come to Moccha, in the Bahr Yemeni*

I defire the Sultan will allow me to proceed thither ; and, if it be neceflfary, grant me
his proteftion, and three or four perfons, deferving confidence, to attend me to the

frontiers of Kordofan. I have a fmall prefent to offer him, confifling of fuch things

as my circumflances permitted me to bring; I hope he may not refufe to receive it,

and to grant me the favour I aik.'* He aniWered, " Mercnant, you are welcome to

the Dar ; the King is kind to ftrangers, and he will fevour you in all you wifh. What-
ever you want you have only to demand. He has ordered a fack of wheat and four

fheep to be fent you. At this time it is not poffible to pafs through Kordofan ; the

Sultan has a great army there, and when the country fhall be in fubjedion to him you
may pafs unmolefled. When you are admitted to his prefence, you will tell him who
has robbed you, and what you have lofl, and he will caufe it to be reflored." It was
now the hour of prayer, and when the company commenced their ablutions I retired.

During three or four days enfuing I fuffercd fo violent a relapfe as to be unable to

perform the common offices of life, and even to fuppofe that it was nearly at an end.

The moment any fymptom of amelioration appeared, I lent word to the mclek that it

was my wifh to be introduced to the Sultan, and then as foon as poffible to be dif-

mified. No reply was made to this mcffage ; but the foUovtring day he came to the

tent with fome of his attendants, and defiretl to fee the merchandize that I had brought

with me. As to part of the articles, confifling of wearing apparel fuited to the great,

ice. I very readily complied ; but this was not fufficient ; the melek infifled alfo on
feeing the contents of a fmall chert, which chiefly held articles ufeful to myfelf, but,

not defigned for fale. There were alfo in it fome Engtifh piflols, of which I intended

to avail myfelf as prefents at Sennaar, or wherever elfe I might be able to penetrate.

I therefore pofitively refufed to open the cheft. He then threatened to have it broke
ppen— I remained unmoved. At length his attendants proceeding to break it open,

Jli Hamad, the man who was with me, with his ufual villainy, took the key from its

concealment and opened the box. Every thing was taken out and examined minutely

—

many fmall articles appeared no more. The piflols were referved to be taken by the

Sultan, (after a violent but fruitlcfs altercation,) at the valuation made by his own
fervants ; and my telefcopes, books, of which they knew not the ufe, wearing apparel,

&c. were gracioufly left me.
The valuation was to be made the following day, which was done quite againfl my

confcnt, and in contempt of my warmefl rcmonflrances. Some part of the articles

were flated at their full value, and others far below it. The whole was eflimatcd at

thirty-eight head of flaves, being at the market price worth about eighty, exclufively

•of a prefent of value for the Sultan. A pair of double-barrelled piflols, filver-mounted,

which had cofl tw«nty guineas in London, were valued at one flave, which is com-
monly purchafable, by tliofe who are experienced in that traffic, for the value of fifteen

piaflrcs in Egyptian commodities. On ihis I exclaimed, that iif they meant to plunder,

and
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and bargain and fale were not conduced in this country by confent of the parties, but

by force, it would be better to take the whole gratis. No anfwer was made, but th<i

day following two camels were brought me as a prefent. •

The violent manner in which my property had been feized, and the general ill treat-

ment I had received, much augmented the diforder, already fevere. I had now been

fifteen days in the tent, expofed to great variations of temperature, it being at the

clofe of the rainy feafon, and fo entirely difregarded, that though tormented with

third I could rarely obtain water to drink. I judged that the only means of reftoration

which remained were, to return to Cobbe, and avail myfelf of the (helter of a clay

houfe and that privacy and quiet, the want of which I had fo fenfibly felt. Being in

pofleflion of the greater part of my property, and having left me only fo much as

would fupply the wants of a few months, the melek did not feem very anxious abou»

my ftay. I hired two Arabs, and with the camels that had been given me, and

the property that remained, made my way on the third day to the place whence

I came.

In the intervals of my illnefs, I vifited the chief perfons of the place; and as the

eyes of the people became habituated to me, I found my-fituation growing fomewhat

more tolerable. Idle, as I certainly was, during this winter, with refpe£t to the

immediate obiefts of my voyage, I grew of courfe more familiar with the manners and

particular dialeft of the country : for the Arabic, which is fpoken here, differs mate-

rially from the vernacular idiom of Egypt. I feldom, indeed, joined in the parties

where merifi* was introduced, becaufe it was important not to hazard becoming

concerned in the riots, which are the frequent confequence of their inebriation. But

I was often diverted by the mode of conducting a bargain, which fometimes lafts for

feveral hours ; and I liftened, perhaps not wholly without inftrudtion, to their legal

arguments, and the cool difcuffions of right, which are the confequence of often fub-

mitting difputes to arbitration. I could fmile at the quibbling diftinftions, by which the

niceties of external obfervance are fettled ; but I had generally reafon to be fatisfied

with their theory of morals.

It is ufual for the graver men, during the heat of the day, to fit and converfe under

a (hed erefted for tho purpofe. When convalefcent, I feldom failed to be of this

party ; for though the converfation contained few fallies of wit, much lefs profundity

of obfervation, yet it was carried on without ill humour, with mutual forbearance, and

on the whole in an equable courfe. Perhaps indeed the fociety appeared lefs dull, as

diflipating rcfleftions which my fituation rendered unpleafant.

The following fummcr (1794) having in fome degree recovered my ftrength, I

determined to go and refule for a time near th^ultan, as well to have an opportunity

of fupplicating for redrefs of what I had already ufFered, as to feize any moment that

might offer of prcfTng my requeft for permiffio \ to advance. On leaving the houfe

which I had inhabited at Cobbe, a difpute had ari, ?n with the owner of it, who wanted
me to fign a declaration that nothing had beenjp/. during my refidence in his houfe.

This, which was diredly the reverfe of the tiHTtn, I refufed to do ; and in confequence

he called an aflembly of Fukkara or facred judges. The refult, after much conteft,

ferved to (kreen him from the refponfibility legally attached to his conduft, without

averting the charge, and determined me never to return to his roof.

On my arrival at El Eafher, my good friend the Melek Mifellim being employed
by his raafter in the fouth, I went under the protcftion of the Melek Ibrahim, one of

m
V:

A fermented liquor, called bAza or merifi.

the
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the oldefl: perfons in authority there, and lodged myfelf (as all ftrangers are obliged

to lodge in the inclofure of feme of the natives) in the houfe of a man named Mufa,

now only an inconfiderable officer, though one of the fons of Sultan Bokar. This

Mufa was one of the moft upright and difintereltcd men I have known in that country,

and indeed among the Mohammedans of any country. Calm and dignified in his de-

meanor, though poor and deftitute of power, he never infulted, though his religioa

taught him to hate. No motive could have been ftrong enough to induce him to eat
'

out of the fame plate with a Caffre, but he was pundilioufly obfervant of the rights of

hofpitality which that religion alfo dictated, and daily provided me with a portion of

food from his kitchen. He often faid that, as it was a precept of my faith to hate the

Prophet, he was bound to encourage the fame fentiment towards me ; but that he was

neitner obliged to injure me, nor excufed in doing fo.

The Melek Ibrahim is a man of about fixty years of age, tall but not athletic, and
charaderifed by the roughnefs rather than the expreflion of his features. He has no

beard, and the little hair which remains either on his head or face is grey. His

manners and even the motions of his body are ungraceful, and without the eafe of

fuperior rank, or the majefty of fuperior intelleft. Yet his underrtanding feems clear

and comprehenfive, and his fagacity not unworthy the flation adigned him—one of

the drd in the empire. He is indeed a bigot in matters of faith, but in all that con>

cems not the prevailing fuperftition, his judgment is cool, and little liable to error.

He once held the reputation of integrity above the reft of his order, but his prefent

riches render this charafter ambiguous. Generofity, however, holds no place among his

virtues. The uniform tenor of his life is governed by mean avarice ; and though the

moft opulent mail in the empire, except the Sultan, fo little does he poflefs of Arabian

hofpitality, that the man ufed to be regarded as unhappy who went fupperlefs to his

evening councils. He had never yet foen a Frank, and regarded me nearly as the

Britilh or French commonalty view the dwarfifh Goitres of the Alps. I could colle£t

from his converfation that he looked on Europeans as a fmall tribe, cut off by the

fmgularity of colour and features, and ftill n^ore by their impiety, from the reft of

mankind.

When I entered the court where he was fitting, he bad me welcome, and received

with complacency a prefent which, in compliance with cuftom, 1 brought on the occa-

fion. He even thanked me for it ; but exprcilcd (Irong fuiprife at my journey to Dar-
Fur. I complained of the injuries done me, and he allured me of redrel's for the paft,

and protcdion for the future : at the fame time it was clear that he efteemed the pre-

fent a tribute, and conceived that perlonal fafcty was more than I could reafonably

exped. His conduct afterwards was a furth'-T proof of his fentiments; for though I

remained at Kl Fafher three entire montlis, I law him only when I forced myfolf on
his notice, and experienced no return of civility, much lels any compenfatiou for what
I had already fufl'ered.

During this time I w.r. folicitous to attend regularly the levees of the Sultan, which
are from fix in the morning till ten ; but could very rarely obtain admittance, and
when I did had no opportunity of fpeaking. Whether the general prejudice againft me,
or the machinations of my enemies, produced this pointed disregard, which, as was
faid, a ftrangcr fcarcely ever experienced before, circuinllances all'orded no lufGcient

ground to decide. I fufpecled the former ; but probably both had their fliare.

On returning to my temporary hahitation, a fhed, as was ulual with me on the Inn's

approach to th^' meridian, iati;fucd with heat, opprell'ed witii thirlt, and not without

inclination for food, my repaft was commonly a kind of bread gently acid, inoiiteiud

with
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with water. I grew acquainted with a few of the people who attend the court, as well

as with many ftrangers who were fuitors there. Their converfation fometimes amufed

me but more often I found their continued and unmeaning queftions haraffiug and

importunate, and their remarks either abfurd or offenfive. The tasdium of folitude,

unfurniflied with the means to render it agreeable, was however removed. I occa-

fionally frequented the markets, which are ufually held from four o'clock in the after-

noon till funfet : but my perfon being there ftill ftrange, the crowd that affembled

inclined me to a precipitate retreat.

The Filrians here feemed unacquainted with the fports of the field. I occafionally

went out with a gun after the commencement of the rainy feafon, when the face of the

country became green ; but little offered itfelf worthy attention, either in the animal or

vegetable kingdoms. During the early part of the fummer the earth had beea

parched, and deftitute of all vegetation.

After wailing in fruitlefs cxpedation at El Fafher, as the time of my departure was
drawing near, an accident happened, which, though not of the molt pleafing kind,

contributed to make me noticed, and obtained for me at length an interview with the

Sultan.—The flaves of the houfe ufed frequently to colled round me, as if to examine

a ftrange object. I joked occafionally with them, without any other view than that of

momentary relaxation. One day as I was reading in the hut, one of them, a girl about

fifteen, came to the door of it, when, from a whim of the moment, I feized the cloth

that was round her waifi, which dropped and left her naked. Chance fo determined

that the owner of the flave paifed at the moment and faw her. The publicity of the

place precluded any view of farther familiarity, but tlie tumult which fucceeded ap-

peared to mark the moft heinous of crimes, and to threaten the nioft exemplary ven-

geance. The man threw his turban on the earth, and exclaimed, " Ye believers in

the Prophet, hear me! Ye faithful, avenge me!" with other fiinilar cxpreffions.

*' A CatlVe has violated the property of a dclcendaiit of Mohammed ;" (meaning him-

felf, which was utterly falfe.) When a number of people was collected around him,

he related the fuppofed injury he had received in the Itrongoft terms, and exhorted

them to take their arms and facrifice the Cati're. He had -Sarged a carbine, and

affected to come forward to execute his threats, when fome one of the company who
had advanc d farthelt, and faw me, called out to the rclt that I was armed, and pre-

pared to refift.

It was then agreed among the affembly that fome method of punifhment might be

found that i^romifed more fecurity and profit to the complainant, and would be more
formidable to the guilty. Tiie man whom 1 have already mentioned as my broker

was to take the flave, as if Ihc iiad really been violated *, ,and agreed to pay whatever

her mailer ih(juld charge as the jirice. The latter had the modefty to a(k ten head of

flaves. He was then to make his demand on me for the value of ten flaves, and if I

carried tiu- matter before the cadi, which he tlippofed I (hould hardly venture to do,

he had fuborned witnelVes to prove that 1 had received of him property to that amount.
On my removal Iroiii Col)bc to El Father, i had cauled my fmall remaining pro-

perty, among which were tew articles of value, but many of much ufe to me, to be
lodged in the houfe of llollein (the owner of the flave) and his companion. On my

• By tbe l.iw of the Piopliet, any illicit connection with the female fljve of another makes the perfon
guilty rcri'Diilible for her value to the owntr. Thus the pfifonal injury ia expiated. The public olFence

of ziiuKi, whoredom, Incurs a punininiciit vary in j; accordini"; to the charadcr and circumllaiicca of the

offender ; but the pofitivc tcilimony ot four wiliieircs iti necelfury to cllablifli this fad.

retura
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return thither, which happened within a few days after the accident, I claimed it

:

they refilled, as they alleged, at the fuit of my broker, and would not deliver it till

the value of ten ilaves {hould be paid to him. I had from the firfl confidered their

condufl: as fo violent, that if it reached the ears of the government, the claim mud un-

queftionably be abandoned ; and indeed my adverfaries had only reded their expe£l<

ations on the timidity which they had been accuftomcd to obferve in Chriftians of the

country, whofe acculation and condemnation are in fa£l the fame. I had not negledled

to give the tranfadion all the notoriety I could, without having recourfe to public

authority, and thofe to whom I had applied were decidedly in my favour. I therefore

now went to my adverfaries, Hoflfein and his companion, and in their prefence offered

to Ali Hamad a promiffbry note for the value of ten ilaves, at the market price on my
arrival in Kahira. It was refufed ; and my chefl, in which were fonie German dollars

and other articles, was dill detained by them ; the red was given up.

In the mean time much had been faid on the fubjed, both among the natives and

foreigners ; and the flagrant injudice I was likely to futfer forcibly druck all that were

not m a date to profit by it, but none more than the Ej^yptian merchants : they were

indignant to fee that fo enormous a penalty fhould be forfeited to thofe who had no

claim but e^rontery to demand it ; and that they had no fliare, and were too numerous

to exped to be all rewarded for connivance j aaordingly fome of them were diligent

in carrying the news to the monarch.

It is not to be imagined that he would have moved in the bufinefs, from any love of

judice, or commifferation with the fufferings of a perfon to whom hiinfelf iiad fliowa

fuch pointed difregard, not to fay manifeft injudice. But he was told that the Franks
enjoyed great favour with the Senjiaks, and that whatever one of ihcir number fuffercd

in Fxir, might be retaliated on the jelabs on their arrival at Kahira, with very little

effort, bv getting their property there feized by the magidratc, cither as an indemni-

fication ior what fhould nave been lod, or a fecurity for what might happen. Add to

this, he thought his own dignity compromifed, fliould a foreigner thus be permitted to

vindicate himfelf by force in his country. I had indeed been told that the Sultan was

apprifed of the tranfa£Hon previoufly to my departure from £1 Faflier, and that he in-

tended to grant me redrefs ; but after waiting about fifteen days without hearing any-

thing farther of his intentions, weary of fuffering, I determined to return. I had been
there but a fhort time when a fulganawy (meflenger) arrived exprefs from the court,

with orders for me to repair to El Father immediately. The objed of the ni^ilage was
kept in profoimd fecrecy, nor could I difcover whether it portended good or evil. I

left Cobod the fame evening, and arrived at the end of my journey the following day

about noon.

I repaired as before to the Meiek Ibrahim, who on the following day introduced

me at the public audience. ITie Sultan, as he retired to the palace after it was over,

ordered all the parties to appear. Being come within the inner court, he dopped the

white mule on which he was mounted, and began a fhort harangue, addrcHing himfelf

to Hoflein and Ali Hamad, my fervant, in which he cenfured, in a rapid and energetic

ftyle, their condud towards me. " One," faid he, turning to Ali, " calls himfelf

wakil of the Frank ; if he were a Shcrif and a Muflim, as he pretends, he would know
that the law of the Prophet permits not a Muflim to be wakil to a Cafl're : another calls

himfelf his friend ; but both are agreed in robbing him of his property, and ufurping

the authority of the laws. Henceforth I am his waktl, and will protcd him." He
then ordered all the parties to repair to the houfe of Mufa Wullad Jelfun, meIek of the

8 jelabs.
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jelabs, under whofe appropriate jurirdiftion are all foreign merchants,

not be improper to relate briefly how I had been before received by the

On my firit audience I was too ill to make much obfervation:

from him ; the vifit was fliort, and I had no opportunity of

He was placed on his feat {cdrjt) at the door of his tent. Some perfon had

to him my watch, and a copy of Erpenius's Grammar, which I had with

of the

jelabs.

lit

Here it may
by the Sultan.

I was feated at a diftance

opening a converfation.

mentioned

my warcn, anu a copy oi j:^rpeiuui> s virdiuiiiar, wmtu i iiau wmi me. He
aflced to fee both ; but after calling his eyes on each he returned them. The prefent.

I had brought was (hewn him, for which he thanked me, and rofe to retire.

During the following fummer, the firft time I got admiflion to him, he was holding

a diwan m the outer court. He was then mounted on a white mule, clothed with a

fcarlet benifli, and had on his head a white turban ; which, however, together with part

of his face, was covered with a thick muflin. On his feet were yellow boots, and the

faddle on which he was feated was of crimfon velvet, without any ornament of gold

or filver. His fword, which was broad and ftraight, and adorned with a hilt of malfy

gold, was held horizonrally in his right hand. A fmall canopy of muflin was fupported

over his head. Amid the noife and hurry of above a thoufand perfons who were there

aflembied, I was unable to make myfelf heard, which the nature of'my iituation

obliged me to attempt, though not exaftly conformable to the etiquette of the court,

that, almofl: to the excluHon of (Irangers, had appropriated the diwan to the troops,

the Arabs, and others connefted with the government.

On another occafion I contrived to gain admittance to the interior court by a bribe.

The Sultan was hearing a caufe of a private nature, the proceedings on which were

only in the Furian language. He was feated on a kind of chair, cf«*^y^, which

was covered with a Turkey carpet, and wore a red filk turban ; his face was then un-

covered : the imperial fword was placed acrofs his knees, and his hands were engaged

with a chaplet of red coral. Being near him I fixed my eyes on him, in order to have

a perfed idea uf his countenance, which, being fliort-fighted, and not thinking it very

decent to ule a glafs in his prefence, I had hitherto fcarcely found an opportunity of

acquiring. He feemcd evidently difcompofed at my having obferved him thus, and

the moment the caufe was at an end he retired very abruptly. Some perfons to whom
I afterwards remarked the circumflance, feeined to think that his attendants had taught

him to fear the magic of the Franks, to the operation of which their habit of taking

likenefles is imagined by fome of the Orientals to conduce. He is a man rather under

the middle fize, of a complexion aduft or dry, with eyes full of fire, and features

abounding in expreflion. His beard is (hort but full, and his countenance, though

perfe^ly black, materially difli;ring from the negro ; though fifty or fifty-five years of

age, he pofleflfes much alertnefs and adivity.

At another of n^y vifits I found him in the interior court, {landing, with a long ftaff

tipped with filver in his right hand, on which he leaned, and the fword in his left.

He then had chofen to adorn his head with the folds of a red filk turban, compofed of

the fame material as the weftem Arabs ufe for a cinfture. The meiek Ibrahim pre-

fented him, in my name, with a fmall piece of filk and cotton, of the manufacture of
Damafcus. He returned anfwer, Barak ullaji!— May the blefling of God be on
him !— a phrafe in general ufe on receiving any favour, and inftantly retired, without

giving me time to urge the requcfl of which I intended the offering fliould be the prc-

curfor. It is expected of all perfons that, on coming to El Faflier, they fliould bring

with them a prefent of greater or lefs value, according to the nature of the bufinefs in

hand. It is no lefs ufuai before leaving the royal refidence, to aflt permiflion of the

Sultan fur that purpofe. With this latter form, which was to me unpleafant, I fome-
VOI..XV.
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times complied, but more frequently omitted it : but on this occafion, having been long

refident there, I thought fit to make a laft effort to promote my defign. The day

preceding that which I had fixed for my return happened to be a great public audience :

I found the monarch feated on his throne iciirji), under a lofty canopy, compofed not

of one material, but of various fluffs of Syrian and even of Indian fabric, hung loofely

on a light frame of wood, no two pieces of the fame pattern. The place he fat in was

fpread with fraall Turkey carpets. The meleks were feated at fome diftance on the

nght and left, and behind them a line of guards, with caps, ornamented in front with

a fmall piece of copper and a black oflrich feather. Each bore a fpear in his hand,

and a target of the hide of the hippopotamus on tiie oppofite arm. Their drefs con-

fided only of a cotton fliirt of the manufafture of the country. Behind the throne

were fourteen or fifteen eunuchs, clothed indeed fplendidly in habiliments of cloth or

filk, but clumfily adjufted, without any regard to fize or colour. The fpace in front

was filled with fuitors and fpedtators, to the number of more than fifteen hundred. A
Itind of hired encomiafl flood on the monarch's left hand, crying out, a ple'm gorge^

during the whole ceremony, " See the buffaloe (o«<^I-»-)» the offspring of a buffaloe,

a bull of bulls, the elephant of fuperior ftrength, the powerful Sultan Abd-eKrach-

man-el-rafliid ! May God prolong thy life !— O Mafter— May God affift thee, and

render thee viftorious
!"

From this audience, as from thofe which had preceded it, I was obliged to retire

as I' had come, without effeSing any purjx)fe. I was told there were uccafions when
the Sultan wears a kind of crown, as is common with other African monarchs ; but

of this pradice I had no opportunity to bear teftimony. When he appeared in public,

a number of troops armed with light fpears ufually attended him, and feveral of his

flaves were employed to bear a kind of umbrella over his head, which concealed his

face from the multitude. When he paffes, all the fpedators are obliged to appear

barefooted, and commonly to kneel— his fubjefls bow to the earth, but this com-
pliance is not expefted from foreigners. Even the meleks, when they approach the

throne, creep on their hands and knees, which gave occafion to an Egyptian to

remark, that the jarea* in Fur was a melek, and the melek a jarca— alluding to

the fervile behaviour of the miniilers, and the publicity of women in the domcdic
offices of the palace.

The Sultan Abd-el-rachman, foon after he became poffeffed of fovercign authority,

with the oflcnfible motive of tellifying his attachment to the religion of the Prophet,

but more perhaps with a view of obtaining greater weight among his fubjeds, by fome
mark of the confideration of the firft of Mohammedan princes, thought proper to fend

a prcfent to Conflantinoplc. It confiftcd of three of the choiceft, eunuchs, and three

of the moit beautiful female flaves that could be procured. The Othman Emperor,
when they were prefented, had, it is faid, never heard of the Sultan of Dar-Ftir,

but he returned an highly-ornamentcd fabre, a rich peliffe, and a ring let with a fingle

diamond of no inconliderable value.

* A female flave.
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CHAP. II.

—

Reftdence with the Melek Mufa—Difmulation of the Arabs—Incidents

—Return to CobbS—Endeavours to proceed farther into Africa— Necejity of exer-

cifmg Medicine—Fejiival—Punijhment of Confpirators—Art of the Sultan— Atro-

cious Conduct of my Kahirine Servant— At lengthfind an Opportunity of Departure^

after a conjirained Rcfidcncc in Dar-Fur of nearly Three Tears,

MY reception with Mufa Wullad JelfAn was very different from that which I had

experienced in the houfe of Mifcllim, or Ibrahim. All the principal people fainted

me, and fought my converfation. Tlie melek, by thofe who knew him, was efteemed

a man of confummate difhrnulation, and boundlefs ambition ; quick of apprehenfion,

decifive, and energetic. I found him eafy and dignified in his manner ; and, by his

communication with foreigners perhaps, more polimed, and better informed, than the

reft of his order. His behaviour toward myfelf was complacent ; and he afFefted to

feek opportunities of hearing my fentiments on fuch fubjevils as occurred. During
three days we were generally feated with him, and partook of his table, which was
remarkable for the abundant fupply, if not for the delicacy of the food. On thefe

cccafions I was indeed frequently harafTed with queftions, the fimplicity of which dif-

gufled me, and was even in fome inflances indireftly reviled for my fuppofed attach-

ment to a fed, vvhofe tenets among Mohammedans are thought abfurd and even im-

pious. However, when they were led to imagine that the favour of the Sultan was
beginning to brighten my profpedls, their dilpofition on that head appeared much
more eafy and tolerant. But 1 was alfo frequently impreffed with the clear intelli-

gence, and penetrating fagacity, with which the claims of the refpeftive fuitors were
inveftigated, and the equity and firmnefs with which they were terminated by this

officer. Oftener than once even, during my fliort abode with him, the beft con-

ftruded plans to difguife the truth, and elude the purpofesof juftice, were laid open,

and rendered abortive ; for it is remarkable with how much artifice the Arabs, howr
ever ignorant in other refpecls, defend themfelves, whether right or wrong, as long
as they have any profit to hope, or lofs to dread. So clear is their difcernment, fo

retentive their memory, and fo firm their refoluiion on thefe occafions, that no word,
no look, not even an involuntary movement, efcapes them, which can in the fmallefl

degree betray their caufe } and the longeft crofs-examination, or queftions put at the
greatefl diflance of time, will bring to light no fad unfavourable to the intereft which
they are to defend.

In obedience to the Sultan's command, I gave in an exad ftatement of the property

I had loft, and fubftantiated the proof by the ftrongeft circumftantial evidence.

With regard to the flave, the moft complete rcdrefs was accorded me. The charge
brought againft me was judged abfolutely futile, and fhe was reftored to her mafter;
while he, on the other hand, was compelled to give up the cheft, &c. which had been
violently withheld. The plunder which had fallen into the hands of my fervant and
his accomplice was not fo eafily reftored. The melek, tired of gratuitous juftice,

began to think that a lucrative compofition was more eligible. The ofienders, who
had been obftinate in the firft inftance, ftu?ing how the caufe relative to the jarea

(female flave) had been decided, thought proper to offer to the melek marks of their

gratitude for the lenity they expeded from him ; and the Sultan was unwilling to

imagine that the fufterings of a CalTre could fall heavy on himfelf at the day of final

retribution. In fad, his difguft at the complaints continually preferred, andjealoufy

and refentment againft fome of the Egyptians, who in this and ocher inftances appeared
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to have ufurped his authority, certainly influenced him in the firft part of the proceed-

ings, rather than any love of juillice.

At length the meiek, who in reality was fupreme arbiter of the conteft, contented

himfelf with giving me in intrinfic value about four head of flaves, infleail of twenty-

four or twenty-five, which at firft he had unequivocally declared due to me^ and pro-

mifcd I (hould receive. And thus the matter was terminated.

I a fecond time retired to Cobb^, with little expectation of ever leaving the country.

Of the property which the King's agents had on mv arrival purchafed, no part of the

price had yet been difcharged. I had been infulted with the mockery of juftice, yet

obliged to thank my oppreflbrs for the compenfaiion with their corruption and malig-

nity alone had rendered incomplete.

I had not indeed omitted to renew to the melek Mufa, the recjueft which had beea

previoufly made to Mifellim and Ibrahim. I explained to him m the manner leafl

exceptionable, my intention in coming thither, completely did away all the fufpicions,

which my enemies had at firft been alTiduous to excite, and too fuccefsful in eftabliOK

ing ; ana concluded with defiring permifllon to go to Sennaar, or to accompany the

firft felatea (an armed expedition for the purpofe of acquiring flaves) to the fouth or

fouth-weft ; or finally to have a fafe-conduft, and one of the Sultan's (laves, acknow-

ledged as fuch, to accompany me to Bergoo, (the firft Mohammedan kingdom to the

weft). By the firft route I hoped to have reached Abyffinia ; or, if that had been

impradicable, to have gone through Nubia to Egypt, or by Suakem to the Red Sea,

and thence to Mocha or Jidda. By the fecond I was almoft certain of fettling (bme
important points relative to the White River, poflibhy of tracing it to its fource. And
by the third, either of pafling diredly weft, and tracing the courfe of the Niger, or

of penetrating through Bomou and Fezzan to Tripoli.

To the firu propofal, he anfwered in a manner which gave me no reafon to doubt

his fincerity, that the road to Sennaar was at prefent impaflfable, the Sultan being as

yet mafter of but one half of Kordofan ; that the natives of all that part of it which

remained unfubdued, were his implacable foes, and would mialiibly deftroy any perfon

who came from Dar-Fur ; that he thought, however, if I waited another year, that

route might poffibly be more fecure ; and in cafe it (hould be fo, that he would ufe

all his efforts to obtain the Sultan's permKIlon for my departure. Of the Selatea he
faid, that I (hould only encounter certain death by attempting it, as between the

jealoufy of thofe who accompanied me, and the a^ual hoftility of the country attacked,

there would be no hope of efcaping. I hinted that the Sultan might give me a few

attendants, whom I was very ready to pay, and an order to enable me topafs unmoleftcd,

as his phyfician in fearch of herbs. He replied that he would propofe fuch a meafure,

but did not cxped it would receive the Sultan's approbation, whom he reprefented as

very adverfe to ftrangers, and ftill fufpicious of me individually, in confequence of the

reports that had been fpread on my arrival. To the third propofal, he anfwered, that

he had no hope of my fucceeding ; and if I (hould attempt it, would by no means be
anfwerable for what might happen, fince the utmoft diftnill fubfifted between the

monarchs of Fdr and Bergoo, and the moft implacable enmity to Chriftians in the latter

country. He concluded with ftrongly recommending it to me to feize the firft oppor-

tunity of returning to Egypt ; but affured me, that if he could accomplilh either of

the meafures I fo much wilhcd, he would not fail to inform me, and alFord me the

neceflary aid. I left mafters thus when I retired to Cobbe, dejefted, and little exptft-

ing to realize even my leaft fanguine hopes. Not more than fix weeks after this con-

verfadon had uken place, I was fent for in hafte to attend the melek, who was con-

fined
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fined by an old diforder in his lungs. I found him yet fenfible, but his eyes were

fixed, and the extremities incapable of motion. In five hours afterwards he expired.

Thus were blafted my returning hopes ol' cfs ; for no mediator now remained

between myfelf and the monarch, and no longer was there near the court a man,

even of feeming liberality and good Icnfe, to whom my projects might fafely be

opened.

The tranfa£lions I had been engaged in, and my frequent appearance in public, had

given me a degree of notoriety, wnich I fhunned rather than fought. Having learned

y accident that I was in poireffion of a few medicines, which indeed were rather

{ludioufly concealed, all the town grew indifpofed, and fought for remedies. Under
various pretences, I as often as pofliblc declined adminiflering any ; but one or two of

the ftck having recovered, fpread the news of their fuppofed cure, with fuch additions

as they thought proper. It then became ncceffary for me to attend at El Faflier,

whither I was fent for on feveral occafions, in the courfe of the fubfequent year. Soon
after Mufa's death, a meflenger arrived requiring my prefence, but, as is ufual with

them, without fpecifying the objeft. Judging it might poflibly be fomething favour-

able to my interefls, I uled all poHTihle dilpatch. On my arrival I was direded to attend

the faqui feradge, the principal imam, who was ill of a fidula. It appeared that

palliatives could afford him no relief, and I declined the refponfibility attached to more
violent remedies. On this occafion however the Sultan had feen me, and addreffed me
perfonally, telling me that he fliould give orders for the payment of what was due to

me, and that he fhould confult niy inclination in all things. I began to prefs my requeft

for permiflion to travel ; but to this lie turned a deaf ear, and foon left the place of

audifnce. Another time I was called to a melek, a man of advanced age, who had
been blind of one eye for nine yean;, but was n^uch difpleafed at being told his diforder

was incurable. Many mUaiict-s of the fame kind occurred.

The fame winter I was fent for by Mifellim, to receive a part of what was due to

me. He was at Gidid, a town about forty miles from Cobb^. I was not long

detained, having bef?n permitted to return in a few hours after my arrival. But the

payment was mad^- in oxen, a conhnodity to me of very little value. They however
afiordcd me fubliUence for fome months, which otherwife probably I fhould have
wanted.

The firft week of the month Rabia el-achir, this year, was didinguilhed by a
fedival which I conceive peculiar to this country— the Geled-el-Nah^s, the leathering

of the kettle-drum. It lads eight or ten days foccefllvely ; during which time the meleks
and great men offer to the monarch conlidcrablo prefents. I have known the melek
of jdabs take with him in his vifit of congratulation prefents of various kinds, worth
fixty head of flaves. Almofl: ail, except abfulute mendicants, are obliged to come
forward with fome offering proportioned to their rank. In recompence of this involun-

tary generofity on the part of the people, a kindnefs almofl as involuntary, but fome-
what cheaper, is exhibited on the part of the Sultan— his kitchen during the time is

devoted to the public fervice. But as too great a number of animals is frequently

flaughtered on the fird day, the meat often remains to be devoured in a corrupt date ;

which gave occafion to fome one to remark, that the fedivals of Fi\r refembled thofe

of the leopard*. The celebrity is alfo marked by>a review of the troops. But as

* It is not ufual with Mohammedans to «at meat in fuch a ilatr. It is reported in Soudan, J know
not how truly, that tbe leopard after be has Icized his piey, leaves it till it become puttid before he eats
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their equcftrian exercifes are no more than a clumfy imitation of thofe of the MamI6kjr,

a more particular defcription of them would afford nothing new. They fcrve however

to charafterife the mode of warfare, where vidory is always the cHed of perfonal

exertion. The monarch and his chief officers have line horfes of Dongola, which they

mount without (kill, carrying in one hand five or fix javelins, in the ufc of which they

are adequately expert.

During the fummcr of 1 794, five men, who had cxercifed confiderable authority in

fome of the provinces, were brought to El Falhor as prifoncrs. It was laid that they

had been detected in treafonable correfpondence with the hoftile leader (Ilafhem) in

Kordofan. They did not undergo any form of trial, but as the Sultan chofe to give

credit to the depofitions that were made againft them, his command iiVued for their

execution. Three of them were very young men, the youngcft not appearing to be

more than fcventeen years of age. Two ot them were eunuchs. A little after noon

they were brought,chained and fetteretl, into the market-place before one of the entrances

of the palace, efcorted by a few of the royal flaves, armed with fpears. Several of the

meleks, by the monarch's cxprefs order, were prcfent, to witnefs, as be termed it,

what they' might cxpctt to luffer if they failed in their fidelity. The executioner

allowed them time only to utter fome fliort prayer, when he plur.;Ted the knife in the

neck of the oldefl of tnem, exaftly in the lame manner as they kill a Iheep. The
operation too is marked by the fame term {dhcbbah). He fell afkil ftruggled for fome
time : the reft fuffered in their turn. The three laft were mucii agitated, and the

youngeft wept. The two firft had borne their fate with beco.iiing firmnefs. The
crt)wd that had affemblcd, had fcarcely fatiatcd itfelf with the .'^|)cftacle of their

convulfive motions while proftrate in the duft, when the Haves of the executioner

coolly brought a fmall block of wood, and began mangling their feet with an axe. I

was furprifed at this among Mohammedans, whole decency in all that concerns the

dead is generally worthy of applaufe. Nor did it (linanKh my aftonilhment, that havinjT

at length cut off their feet, they took away the f.'tt'Ts which had been worn by the

criminals, in themfelvcs of very inconfiderable va v , and left the bodies wiiere they

yrere. Private humanity, and not public order, afterwards atTorded them fepulture.

It happened this year that fome excelTes had been committed by perfons in a ftate of
inebriation, and the Sultan having had cognizance of the fad, could find a remedy
only in force. He ordered fearch to be made in all houfes throughout the country for

the utenfils for making mcrifc ; directed that thofe who fliould be found in a ftate of
intoxication (hould be capitally punilhed ; and the women who made it flioiild have
their heads fhaved, be fined feverely, and expofed to all poffible ignominy. The
Furians had however been habituated to nierife before they had known their monarch,
orthelflam. The feverity of the order, therefore, and thenutnbers trefpaflingagainft

it, defeated the Sultan's purpofe. It was indet-d put in execution, and a few miferable

women futFered unrelenting tonfure, and innumerable e.irthern jars were indignantly

ftrewed piecemeal in the paths of the faithful ; but the opulent, as is ufual, efcaped

with impunity, and fome were bold enough to fay, that the eyes even of the Sultan's

women wore ftill reddened with the voluptuous beverage, while priells and magiftrates

were bearing the fulminating edict from one extremity ci the empire to the other. It

is certain that, fubfequent to this new law, the minds ot the troops were much
alienated from the monarch, and it is thought that no other caul'e than tliis was to be
fought. The monarch who admits of no licence will never reign in the hearts of the
foldiery ; and he muft give up the hope of their alFedions, who is dilpofed to become
an impartial ccufor of the public morals.

15 Innumerable
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Innumerable reports had been propagated at diflFerent time; lfc|idie f «kc would

be allowed to depart. But none was well authenticated ; nay, -^ wlaward appeared,

all were falfe. It is probable they were artfully circulated by '>rd( r of the S .tan, with

a view to cajole the foreign merchants, who, having now colleclctl ,.e ini iided num-

ber of flaves, were at a heavy oxpenfc for their daily fuftenancc, and of courfe ill

bore the unexplained delay, while his own merchandize was fold at a prodigious

advance in Egypt. In efied, two fmall caravans found their way thither, between

the time of my arrival at Fiir, and that of my departure ; but they confifted only of

the Sultan's property, and that of one or two individuals, whom he particularly

favoured. For a great quantity of merchandize having accumulated in his hands, he

•was determined to difpofe of it to advantage, before the other merchants fhould be

permitted to produce theirs for (ale.

They were therefore rcftrained by the ftrong arm of power, to favour the monarch's

pernicious monopoly ; while the latter, with fingular effrontery, gave out, that he had

lent to negociate with the b^jys the reception of the commodities of Soudan, on more
advantageous terms than they had been before admitted.

The man whom I had brought with me from Kahira as fervant had availed himfelf

of the property he had plundered to purchafe feveral flaves. He ftill continued to live

in an apartment within the fame inclufure with myfelf, and I occafionally employed one

of his flaves to prepare my food.

He knew too much of me to imagine that I fliould lofe any opportunity that might

ofler of punifliing him, and accordingly was defirous of anticipating my defign. I had
received warning of his views, and was cautious, fleeping little at night, and going

always armed ; not that I much expeded any thing would be attempted by opon force,

though in eifcft two men had been employed by him, under promife of a reward, to

flrangle me. Finding that mcafure unfuccefsful, he obtained fome corrofive fublimate,

and put it uito a dilh that one of the flaves was drefling. She was honed and generous

enough to inform me of it, or the fchemc would probably have taken effect, as I had
certamly then no fufpicion. The villain on returning, alter a few hours, and finding

that the poifon had not produced its effeft, vented his rage on the flave, and had nearly

flrangled her with a cord, when I interfered, and forced him to leave her. The next

fcheme was an accui'ation of debauching his flaves, which after a tedious invedigation

before the civil jiulge, and then the melek of jclabs, I was able to refute. Other
attempts, planned with fufficicnt art, were made againft my life, which, however, I

had equal good fortune in efcaping.

In the fummer of 1795, I received the fecond payment for the property in the

Sultan's hands, which confided of female camels (naka). The fame injudice operated

on this occafion as before. After all the other creditors of the monarch had been
fatisfied, I was diredcd to choofe from what remained : two of which, as ufual, were
allotted as equivalent to a flave, though of fo inferior a kind, that three would not have
been lufTicicnt to purchafe one.

After having received thcfe, I was preparing to return to Cobbe, when a meflage
came to require my attendance on a fick pcrfon. The patient was brother of the

molek of the jelabs. lie was in the lad dage of a peripneuniony, and I immediately
law the cafe was defperate ; but was forced to remain there with the fick man,
adminidering fuch remedies as his fituation permitted the application of, till he expired.

Two guides were font to accompany me home, but coming to a torrent that eroded
the road, (it was the middle of the harif, or wet fcafon,) they were fearful of pafling
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k, and returned, after endeavouring in vain to perfuade me to do the fame. I was

obliged to abandon the camel, which belonged to the melek, and purfue my journey

on root.

I'he time I was condrained to devote to this patient afforded me an opportunity of

remarking the true believer'* praftice of phyfic. No mummery, that ever was in-

vented by human imbecility to banifh the puny fears of mortality, was forgotten to be

put in pradice. The difcafe was fometimes exorcifcd as a malignant fpirit, at others

deprecated as the jud vifitation of the Dt-ity : two or three ihoufand fatnas were to be

uttered, and numbered at the fame moment on a chaplet ; and fontences of the Koran

were then written on a board, which being wafhed off, the inky water was offered to

the Tick man to drink, when he was nu longer able tn open his mouth. But though

this puerile anxiety prevailed fo long as the man remained alive, the moment he was

dead, all funk into undidurbed compofure, except a few of the women, who olficioufly

difquieted the living, with vociferations of affected forrow for the dead.

Near the end of the year 1795, a body of troops was mufltred and reviewed, who
were to replace thofe that had died uf the fmall pox in Kordofan, which it was faid

amounted to more than half the army. I'hc fpuils which had been taken from

Hafliem, were alfo on this nccafion oflentatioufly dilplayed. They confided of eighty

flaves, male and female, but the greater proportion of the latter, many of them were

very beautiful, nor the lefs intereding, that though the change in their fituation could

not be very important, their countenances were marked with defpondency. To thefe

fucceeded five hundred oxen and two hundred large camels ; the whole proceflion con-

eluded with eighty horfes, and many articles of lefs value borne by flaves. Shouts

rent the air, of *' Long live el Sultan Abd-el-rachman el rufliui ! May God render

him always vidorious
!"

A fliort time after I caufed a petition to be drawn up, which was prefcnted by Ali-

el-Chaiib tu the Sultan, in which I dated my fuffcrings, requoded payment of what

yet remained due to nie, and permiffion to proceed on my journey to Kordofan.

Though the perfon who prefcnted it was a man of confiderable weight, no anfwer was

given. I therefore followed it up by a vifit in perfon, which I had refolved diould be

my lad. My arrival was no fooner known, than I was direOed as before to attend

fome fick perfon. I'his I pofiiively refufed to do j and it was many days before I

could be admitted at court, for Fowaz, the mclek of Jelabs, was grown tired of his

office. I therefore accompanied (nth December J 795) the chaiib to the monarch's

prefcnce, and fliortly dated what I came to requed, which the former feconded, though

not with the zeal that I might have widit d. To my ilemand of permiffion to travel

no anfwer was returned. But the generous and holpitable monarch, who had received

from me the value of about 750 piadcrs in goods, and notwithdanding that my claim

was well fupported, coudefcendtd to give me twenty meagre oxen, in value about 120
piaders ! The date of my purfe would not permit me to refufe even this mean fupply,

and I bade adieu to El Fadier, as 1 hoped for ever.

Another accident happened at this time, which awaked my attention to perfonal fe-

curity. Being retired at night to a fmall didance fniui my apartment, a fpear was
thrown over tne fence, grazed my flioulder, and duck in the ground near me. I ran

to the place whence it came, but faw no one, and in vain endeavoured to difcover the

owner of it.

Having applied the value of the oxen to preparatives for the journey to Egypt, the

report of the caravan's departure growing daily flronger, I lod no lime in joining the

10 cnabir.
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ehaMr who was then encamped at Lc Halmer, (3d March 1796,) a fmall village ibout

three days' journey north of Cobbe, where was a tolerable AippJy of water, but no

other rcquifite for living. .'-.,.,
Two nights previoufly to Icavinjir Cobb<5 1 received a letter, imprcfled with the feal

of Fowas, melek of jelabs, importing that he (Fowas) had obtained from the Sultan

for ine the permiflion I had fo often earncftly fought, viz. of pafTmg through Kordofan

to Scnnaar, and that nothing rtnnaincd but to repair to El Faflier, and fet out from that

{>lacc. My aftonifliment was great at fmding that what had fo conftantly and contume*

loufly been refufed, fhould now be fpontaneoufly olFt-red. I therefore immediately went

to foinc of the merchants, in whom I had the grcateft confidence, to intiuirc their opinion.

All of them ftrongly difTuaded me from paying any attention to the melek's letter,

hinting at the fame time that they underftood what it meant. I acquicfced, notwiih-

flandliig my earneft dcfiro of going caftward ; and it afterwards was proved to me
in a way fufliciently clear, that this letter was the refult of a fchemc concerted between

the mclek and my fervant Ali, by which it was contrived that 1 fliould reach the caftem

confine, and there perilh by the hands of my attendants.

During my refidence at Kl Faflier and Cobbc, I had been repeatedly aflfurcd, and

that from thofe perlbns who werebefl inforniod, that the Sultan never meant to permit

niy departure ; and the imperfeft compenfation he had dircded for what haa been

brought him confirmed that opinion. But as I knew much is done among perfons of

that defcription by whifpcrs, I took care to fpread them thickly in his way. To the

chablr I promifed an ample rccompence for his afliftance, and fet before him the con-

fequcnces of his appearing in Kahira without me. I alfo offered proofs that I had been

able to difpatch letters to Egypt, unknown to the government here. The chabir did

not neglert to ufe his interelt with the Sultan ; and whether the latter was really in-

timidated by thefe vain infinuations, whether he had begun to hold a more favourable

opinion of me, from my having been fo long in the country without attempting any
thing improper, or whether he was not in reality much more tranquil and indifferent

on the fubje£l than we at that time imagined, I cannot even now with certainty affirm.

We arrived at Le Maimer about a month before Ramadan, and it was not till the

fixth day of El Hedge, the fecond month after that fad, that we aftually commenced
our journey to Egypt. In the mean time, having pitched the tent under a great tree,

where we were ftieltered from the rays of the fun, and in tolerable fecurity, I fed on
polenta {as-ciJe) and water with the camel-drivers. I had collected eight camels for

tile journey, but the befl of them was ftolen while grazing. Another died, and to

fupply his place I was obliged to feek one on credit, tor iny whole exchangeable pro-

perty at that time amounted only to about eight piafters.

While the caravan was affembling, an incident happenc*.! which may deferve mention.

The Muggrebiiis of Elvvah, having paffed by Selime croffed the defert (a route ofthree

or four days) to Dongola, where they carried off goods and captives. Among thefe

was a Dongolefe girl, of fourteen years of age, who was fold in Upper Egypt, and
carried to Kahira, where (he was bought by an Arab, who had afterwards returned to

Dar-FCir with his property. The girl being recognized by fome Dongolefe, of her
owM tribe, refidcnt in Fur, the qucllion came before the melek of the diltrict, and waa
referred to the monarch. Her mailer pleaded the purchafe at a valuable confidera-

tion ; but it was decided that having been free, fhe was not a fubjeft of fale, and flie

was reftored to her frieiKls.

This pretext of an accufation for purchafing free perfons is often ufed to extort

money Irom rich merchants, and an inflance happened, within my knowledge, in which
VOL. XV. s the
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the purchafer was condemned, not only to forfeit two females, but to pay a fine of

feven flaves for each. Such is the fole attention which the government pays to the

freedom of the fubjeft.

;f Our voyage, once commenced, was continued with little remarkable, except the vio-

lent heat. We returned by the only caravan route, Bir el malah, Leghea, Selime,

Sheb, and Elwah. Our provifions were indifferent, and in fmall quantity. The camel-

drivers regaled themfelves with the flefli of thofe animals, >"hen they chanced to be

difabled on the road. When we can>e to Beiris we were mei by a cafhef, who wel-

comed the jelabs with an exhibition of fire works ; on this occafion he treats the chief

merchants with coffee, and prefents to each a benifh of coarfe cloth, worth about a

gumea, expefting, however, in return, a flave from each, worth at lead: ten guineas.

When I arrived at Affiiit it was four months fince I had eaten of animal food. The

hard living, heat, and fatigue, occafioned a diarrhea which much weakened me ; but

before leaving AfTiAt, where I paflTed about twenty days, it was confiderably abated.

^ CHAP. III.

—

Topography of Fur, withfomc account of its various Inhabitants.

:• THE town called Cobb^, as being the principal refidence of the merchants, and
placed almoft in the direct road from the north to the fouth extremity of the country,

ihall, for the fake of perfpicuity, though not centrally fituated, be confidered as the

capital of Dar-Fiir.

I found it to be in lat. 14° 1 1' long. £. G. a 8° 8'. This town is more than two
miles in length, but very narrow, and the houfes, each of which occupies within its

inclofure a large portion of ground, are divided by confiderable waftc. The principal,

or poffibly the only view of convenience by which the natives appear to have been

governed in their choice of fituation and mode of building, muft have been that of

having the refidence near the fpot rented or inherited by them for the purpofe of culti-

vation. The town is full of trees of feveral kinds, among which are the palm, deleib,

&c. but chiefly the heglig and the nebbek, which give it an agreeable appearance at a

fmall diilance, for being fituated in a plain, it is not difiindly vifiblc more than four or

five miles in any diredion.

During the rainy feafon, the ground on which it ftands is furrounded by a wadi or

torrent. Fronting it to the eaft, (for the town extends from north to fouth,) is a

mountain or rock, diflinguilhed by the fame appellation. It is not memorable for it^.

height, nor indeed for any thing but as being the refort of hyenas and jackals
;

yet it

forms part of a ridge of hills, or rocks, for there is little earth on them, which runs

ficom north to fouth for many leagues.

The inhabitants are fupplied with water from wells, of fmall depth, which are dug
within the inclofure of many of the houfes ; but the bcfl of them are thofe which are in

or near the bed of the torrent. The water is generally turbid, and though not appa-

rently poiTefling any injurious quality, has often an ungrateful flavour. The quantity

too is not always equal to the public confumption, which fometimes throws the people

into difficulties before the periodical return of the rains. 'I'heir manner of digging is

fo unikilful, that the foil often collapfes ; and the fame well is feldom ufeful for more
than three or four months fucceflively.

There arc fome villages, at fmall diftances, in various direftions from Cobb^, which
are dependent on it, and increafe its apparent population. To the N.£. by N. Hellet

16 HafTan,
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Kaflan, inhabited altogether by the people of Dongola. It has been • governed many

years by the Chabir Haffan wullad Nafr, one of the oldeft of them, who had been for-

merly once, or more than once chabir (leader) ofthe jelabs on their jourpey to Kahira,

and a man, as I have generally underftood, refpe£lable for his talents and his virtues.

North and north-weft, NAkti and Hellet-hummfi. South, Hellet-el-Atamn^ and Hellet

Jeniin-Ullah. South-weft and weft, Hellet-el-Fukkara and Bweri. There are fome

other fmaller ones, the names of which I have either never learned or have forgotten.

On all fides Cobbe is furrounded by a plain. To the weft and fouth-weft it extends

to the foot of Kerda and Malha, two rough mountains or rocks, at about twenty>miles

diflance in that dire£lion. South it is bounded by Gebel Cufa, at near twelve miles

diftance, near which are feen fome villages. South-eaft it extends to Barboge, and is

there bounded, on the north-eaft, by Gebel Wanna, and on the eaft-fouth-eaft by a wadI

or torrent, which bears its name, and the fands Cgoze) beyond it. But to the eaft

there is no extent of level ground ; the whole road from Sweini north, to Gidid

fouth, being bounded in that diredtion by a mountain, firft under the name of T^ga,

and then under that of Wanna. Gebel Cobbe ftands almoft infulated, and is placed

weft of the latter. In Cobbe there are very few houfes, perhaps none, inhabited by
natives of FAr. The people are all merchants and foreigners. The other more
noted towns of the empire are, Sweini, Kiirma, Cubcabia, Ril, Cours, Shoba, Gidid,

Gelle. Sweini is fituated almoft north of Cobbe, at the diftance of moj^e than two
days diligent travelling. Ko{lrma, a fmall town, weft by fouth, at the diftance of four

and a half or five hours— twelve or thirteen miles. Cubcabia, a more confiderable

one, it was not in my power to vifit, but it is defcribed'as nearly due weft, at the diftanctf

of two days and a half. The road is rocky and mountainous, and of courfe may be
fuppofed fomewhat circuitous. Cours, a place of little note, north-weft by weft, at fivfl

hours and a half travelling from Cobbd. Ril is fomething more than three days re-

moved from it, in the diredion fouth-fouth-eaft ; and as the road is good and lies

through a plain, thfs cannot be eftimated at much lefs than fixty miles. ^Shoba is two
days and a half from Cobb^.

Gidid is nearly fouth-eaft, and about one day and a half from Cobbe. Gelle is not
far from Cubcabia, but fome hours further removed to the fouth. Sweini is the

general refort of the merchants trading to Egypt, both in going and returning, and
thence derives its chief importance. Proviuons, of moft kinds which the country
affords, are found there in plenty, and while the jelabs remain there, a daily market is
•"-'^ The Chatib, and fome other of the principal merchants have houfes there, forheld.

the convenience of lodging their property, as the caravans pafs and repafs. A melek,
with a fmall number of troops, is always ftationed there to receive them. The town
therefore may be confidered as in fome meafure the key of that road, though not en-
tirely fo, as there are two others which load from the center ofDar-FAr towards Egypt,
without going to Sweini.

The poorer 4)cople who conftantly live there, are either of the province called

Zcghawa, or Arabs.

In Kourma, the merchants who occupy almoft the whole of the pl^e, are called the

Jeiara, moft of them born in the Upper Egypt. Exclufively of them and their de-
pendents, the number of people in that town is inconfiderable. Twice in the week a
market is held there for mca^ and other provifions, as at Cobbe.

• Here is one among many itiilances of tacit fubmiflion to the authoritY of the head of a
unfumifhcd with any cxprcfs deputation from the government.

s a

tribe, thougk

Cubcabia
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• Cubcabia is a confiderable town, and its inhabitants various and numerous. It forms

the key of the weftern roads, as Sweini of the nonhern ; and is the depdt of all the

merchandize that is brought from that quarter. A market is held there twice a week,

in which the chief medium of exchange for articles of fmall value is fait, which the inha-

bitants make by colleding and boiling the earth of thofe places where horfes, afles, or

other animals have been long (lationary. This market is celebrated for the quantity of

tokeas, and for the manufacture, if fo it may be called, of leather, which they are

very dextrous in ftripping of the hair, tanning, and then forming into large and durable

facks for corn, (geraubs,) water, (ray,) and other purpofes. The tokeas are cotton

cloths, of five, fix, or eight yards long, and eighteen to twenty-two inches wide: they

are flrong but coarfe, and form the covering of all the lower clafs of both fexes. The
inhabitants are partly Furians, who fpeak their own language, in part Arabs, and partly

from fome of the weftern countries, as Bergoo, &c. There are alfo fome of the race

called Felatia, and other defcriptions.

In Cours are found fome merchants from the river; the remainder are Fukkara, who
afFed extraordinary fandity, and are diftinguiftied for their intolerance and brutality to

ftrangers. Ril is inhabited partly by FArians j but there are alfo fome foreign mer-
chants. During the reign of Sultan Teraub there appear to have been many more
there; for he had built a houfe, and made the town his ufual refidence in time of peace.

But Abd-el-rachman has abandoned it, probably from the fear attendant on ufurpation.

Ril* is the key of the fouth and eaft roads, as Cubcabta of the weft, and Sweini of the
north ; and therefore a melek with a body of troops commonly refides there, as a guard
to the frontier, and to keep the Arabs, who abound in that neighbourhood, in fubjec-

tion. It is a place eminently fitted for the imperial refidence, being abundantly fupplied

with frelh water from a large pool, which is never completely dry, with bread from
Said t, with meat, milk, and butter from the Arabs, who breed cattle, and with vege-
tables from a foil well adapted to horticulture ; nor are they without a kind of tenacious

clay, which, with little preparation, becomes a durable material for building. In
Shoba, another town of fome note, was an houfe of Sultan Teraub. The place is faid to

be well fupplied with water, and there are fome chalk pits near it, from which that ma-
terial was drawn at the time I was in the country. Thefe pits were then almoft
exhaufted, for the purpofe of adorning the royal refidence, and fome others, with a kind
of white-wafli. In Shoba refide fome jclabs; the reft of the people are FArians, and
occupied in other purfuits.

Gidid has alfo a competent fupply of water, and is near the road from Cobb<5 to Ril.

Its beiiring from the former is fouth-caft. It is a town of Fukkara, who are reported
to be fo little famous for hofpitality, that they will hardly furnifti to a traveller wafer to

allay his thirft. In this town are many houies, and fome of them belong to merchants
who derive their origin from the caftward,

Gellc was cftocined Icfs flourifhiiig than nioft other towns of Dar-FAr, being under
the galling tyranny of a pricft. The Faqui Sertidge, one of the two principal

Imams of the Sultan, a man of intrigue and confummate hypocrify, had gained an
afcendancy over his mafter, and didanced all competitors at court. Gelle was his

native place, and the people of the town were become hit dependents. His unfated

SuUan Teraub ufrd »Iway» to reCJe at Rtl.but tlic pre fcnt moiiauli, or ufurper, is induceJ hy his fear»
to wander from pUce to place. The full place I (a»v i.im »t was Ikglig ; ihc next wa« Tini j the third was
Tendciti, where he pafTcd about a yc4r.

t The FCiri«n», it may be reauukcd, didinguilb lUt fouih |»att of their cm^itre by thil term, as well as
the Egfptiaoi.

avarice
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avarice left them neither apparel nor a mat to lie on ; and hisimmortal malice perfecuted

them for having no more to plunder. The greater part of the, people are either

Corobati or Felatia (two tribes) ; of the latter fort is the faqui.

The greater part of the people inhabiting Cobbe confifts, as hath been already

obferved, of merchants. The generality of them are employed in trading to Egypt, and

fome of them are natives of that country j but the greater number come from the rivei*.

The latter clafs, iffrom circumftances a conjefture may be hazarded, feem firft to have

opened the diredl communication between Egypt and FAr.
^
For many years their native

countries, Dongola, Mahas, and all the borders of the Nile as far as Sennaar, which,

according tn report, are in all the gifts of nature much fuperior to Dar-FAr, have been

thefcene . devaflation and bloodlhed, having no fettled government, but being con-

tinually t jrn by internal divifions, and haraffed by the inroads of the Ihaikie and other

tribes of Arabs, who inhabit the region between the river and the Red Sea. Such of

the natives as were in a condition to fupport themfelves by traffic, or by manual labour,

in confequence emigrated, and many of them retired to the weft. Thefe people,

accuftomed in their native country to a lliort and eafy communication with Egypt, and
impelled by the profped of ' ninenfe profit, which a farther attempt of the fame kind
promifed tneui, opened the route which the jolabs now purfue. But to return to

Cobbe.
Some Egyptians, chiefly from Said, a few Tunifines, natives of Tripoli, and others,

come and go with the caravans, only remaining long enough to fell their goods.
Others have married in Dar-Fiir, and are now perfectly naturalized, and recognized
as fubject to the Sultan. The Fathers being no more, the children are in many
inftances eftabliflied in their room, and are engaged in the fame occupations.

The remainder of them confifts of foreigners, coming from Dongola, Mahas, Sen-
naar, and Kordofan, who are generally remarked as indefatigable in commerce, but
daring, reftlefs, and feditious, i which confideration has induced the prefent Sultan to

ufe fome efforts to banifh them from his dominions,) and the offspring of thofe whofe
parents have emigrated, and who are themfelves bom in Dar-Fiir. The latter are often

people of debauched manners, and not remarkable for the fame fpirit of enterprife as

the actual emigrates. Gradually formed to the defpotifm which coerces their external

deportment, and feeks to crulh and fterilize even the feeds of energy, fomewhat of the
fpirit of their progenitors yet remains : the affedions indeed are turned alkance, but not
eradicated. The pufhes that (hould have been made aJ auras athereas, oppofed revert to

Tartarus. The luxuriancy of mental vigour, though repulfed and forcibly inverted,

ftill extends its ramifications. Its pallefcent Ihoots pierce the dunghill, when not per-
mitted to open themfelves to the influence of the fun. The adtive mind may defcend
to brutal rt-nfuality, when it can no longer expand itfelf in a more fane exercife.

The people firft mentioned commonly among themfL-lves ufe the language of Barabra,
though they alfo (peak Arabic. The latter are generally unacquainted with any
language but the Arabic. They ufually intermarry with each other, or with the Arabs.
Some of them avoid marrying, and cohabit only with their flaves, feldom taking to wife
a FArian woman. Both thefe defcriptions of men are eafily diftinguifhable from the
natives of the country *, being ufually of a more olive complexion, and having a form

• On the call of V<\t there is a particular ttibe of Arabs, who curl their hair, as it were, in a bu(hy wig,
refembh'iig that of the anticut figures in the ruiin of Perfepolis. It is probable that many fragments of
ancient nations may be found in the interior of Africa. Carthaginians expelled by the Romans, Vandals
by Ddifaiius, &c. &c.

of
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of vifage more nearly refembline the European, with (hort curly black hair, but not

wool. They are a welUfized and well-formed people, and have often an agreeable and ,

expreflive countenance, though fometimes indicating (if fo much faith may be ^ven to

phyfiognomy) violent paffions and a mutable temper. Such are the inhabitants of

Cobb€. South-eafl: of the town, in a large open fpace adapted to the purpofe, a

market • is held twice in the week, (Monday and Friday,) in which are fold pro-

vifions of every kind, and, in fliort, all the commodities which the country produces,

or which are derived from Egypt and other quarters. Slaves however, though fome-

times brought to the market, arc now commonly fold privately, which is not unfre-

quently complained of as an evil, inafmuch as it facilitates the fale of fuch as have been

uolen from other quarters. The people of Barabra and Kordofan cannot relinquifh

their favorite liquor, and as all who drink perfift in drinking till they are completely

inebriated, the natural violence of their temper is increafed, and gives occafion to con-

tinual difputes, which frequently arc not decided without blows, and occafionally

terminate in bloodlhed.

There are in the town four or five tne£)cbs, where boys are taught to read, and, if

they wifti it, to write. Such of the I'ukkara as fill the office of ledurer, inftruft gra-

tuitoufly the children of tile indigent ; but from thofe who are in cafy circumdances

they are accuftomed to receive a fmall remuneration. Two or three lefture in the

koran, and two others in what they call elm^ theology.

There was, at the time of my arrival, only one fmall mofque, a little fquare room,

formed by walls of clay, where the Fukkara were accuftomed to meet thrice in the

week. The Cadi of the place was a certain Faqui Abd-el-rachman, a man much in

the decline of life, originally of Sennaar. He had fludied at the Jama-el-azher in

Kahira, and was much reputed in the place for the iuflice and impartiality of his de-

cinoh:., and the uniform fan£tity of his life. He funk under the weight of years and
infirmity, during the fecond year after my arrival, and the charge of Cadi was com-
mitted by the monarch to another, who was alinofl incapacitated from executing the

duties of it, as well by a painful diforder as by his great age. The more acUve part of

the office, therefore, was difcharged by his fon, who was as remarkable for corruption

as the Faqui Abd-el-rachman had been for integrity. Whether from indignation at

this man's unworthinefs, or envy of his pre-eminence, is uncertain, a divifion enfued

among the Fukkara, and part of them united under HaiTan, part under Bellilu, a man
faid to be learned in the laws, but of a forbidding and ungracious deportment. I'he

former, with the countenance and afTiflancc of the Sultan, had commenced building a
mofque more fpacious than that above mentioned ; but I obferved it went on flowly,

though the material for building was nothing better or more coflly than clay.

The area inclofed was about fixty-four feet fquare, and the walls were to be three feet

thick. .

• In the market held at Cobhc, there are nauglitcred ordinarily from ten to fifteen oxen, and from forty
to fixty /heep ; but all the villages, lix or eight milti round, are thence ftipulitd.

It i« ufuaf for the people of- the town to lay in their annual ftock of gram when cheapeft, which ii com-
monly about the month of December. At that time two, fomciime* thrrc mid* (pecksj of millet (donk)
may be had for a ftring of bead*, worth about ouc ptnny llcrling in Kahira.

CHAF.
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CHAR IV.—0« ihe Mode of travelling in Africa— Seaforu in Dar-Fdr—Animats'^.

Quadrupeds — Birds— Reptiles and Infecls— Metals and Minerals— Plants. ^t

ONE mode of travelling, with fmall variations, obtains through all the north of

Africa. I mean by caravans (from ^ ;• karu, to wander from place to place). When

the inhabitjmts have occafion to pafs the boundaries of their refpeftive ftates, they

form themfelves into a larger or fmaller body, united under one head. Their affo-

ciation is produced by conliderations of mutual convenience and lecurity, as even the

moft eafy and fafefl of the roads they are to pafs, would yet be difficult and dangerous

for a fingle traveller.

Three diftinft caravans are employed in bringing flaves, and other commodities,

from the interior of Africa to Kahira. One of them comes ftraight from MurzAk,

the capital of Fezzan, another from Sennaar, and the third from FAr. They do not

arrive at fixed periods, but after a greater or lefs interval, according to the fuccefs

they may haVe had in procuring flaves, and fuch other articles as are fitted to the

market, the orders of their relpeftive rulers, and various other accidental circum-

ftances.

The Fezzan caravan is under the beft' regulations. The merchants from that

place employ about fifty days in their paflage from Murziik to Kahira ; which city

they as often as pofTible contrive to reach a little before the commencement of Rama-
dan, that fuch as find themfelves inclined to perform the pilgrimage, may be prepared

to accompany the Emir of Mifr. The fale of their goods feldom employs them in the

city much more than two months ; after the expiration of which, thofe who have no

defign of vifiting Mecca return to their native country. The arrival of this caravan

is generally annual.

The other two are extremely various in their motions ; fometimes not appearing in

Egypt for the fpace of two or even three years, fometimes two or more diftinft

caravans arriving in the fame year. The perpetual changes in their feveral govern-

ments, and the caprices of their defpots, are in a great degree the occiilion of this

irregularity. The road alfo between thefe two places and Kahira, is often infefted

by bodies of independent Aral . as that of Sennaar, by the Ababde and Sliaikie, and

that of FAr by the Cubba-Becl. and Bedeiat : the latter is however for the moft part

much fafer than the former. 1 e departure of a caravan from Dar-Fur forms an im-
portant event. It engages the ii ntion of the whole country for a time, and even
fervcs as a kind of chronological epocha.

The period of their arrival in Kahira is as uncertain as that of their departure ; for

they travel indifterently either in winter or fumincr. The journey from Afluan to

Sennaar requires much lefs time than that from Afliut to Dar-Fiir.

Many obftacles exift to the ercftion of any permanent marks by .which the roads
of the defert might be diftinguiftied. Yet I have obferved that the people of our
caravan, in fuch places -is afforded ftones for the purpofc, ufed to colledl four or five

large ones, thus raifing fmall heaps at proper diftanccs from each other. This affords
them fome fatisfaSion at their return ; but in many places, where the fand Is loofe and
deep, it becomes impradlicable. They are then obliged to rely on the facility acquired
by habit, of diftinguifhing the outline and charatteriftic features of certain rocks as
they are perfectly ignorant of the compafs, and very little informed as to the fixed
ftars. Though the names of the conftellations be little known to them, yet they dif-

tinguifli fuch as may guide them in their courfe during the night. With all thefe aids

however
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however their deviations from the true line are not infrequent. Three times, m the

courfe of our journey, the whole caravan was quite at a lofs for the road, though fome
of the members of it had made ten or twelve different joumies to and from Dar-FOr.

During the whole of my route I had reafon to fufpeft that the accounts in books of

travels, which have generated fuch terrific notions of the moving fands of Africa, are

greatly exaggerated. While we remained at Leghea, indeed, a violent gale fprang

from the north-weft, and raifed a cloud of fand. At that time I placed a woodea

bowl, capable of containing about two gallons, in the open air. Thirty minutes had
elapfed when it appeared completely filled with fand. Our companions indeed alfeded

to relate various (lories of caravans that had been overwhelmed. But as neither time

nor place were adduced, it would feem not unreafonable to doubt the truth of the

aHertion.

If caravans have been thus buried on their road, it may be prcfumed that accident

can only have happened after they have been deprived of the power of moving, by the

influence of a hot wind, want of water, and other caufes. A number of men, and
other animals, found dead, and covered with fand, would be fufficicnt ground for fuc-

ceeding native travellers to believe, as they are ftrangers to ratiocitiation, or, though

not entirely perfuaded, to relate, as they delight in tne marvellous, that the perfons

they had found had been overwhelmed on their march j when in fad this accumulation

had not happened till they were already dead. But perhaps the matter fcarcely merits

this difcudion.

Our company confiftcd of nearly five hundred camels. This exceeds the number
ufually employed by the jelabs on their return from Egypt, which is often not more
than two hundred. In pafling from Dar-Fur to Egypt, they cfteem two thoufand

camels, and a thoufand head of Haves, a largo caravan. Of pcrfons of other countries,

but particularly Egyptians, trading for thcmfclves, there were not more than fifty,

including five or fix Coptic ChriiUans, whofe admittance in Dar-Fur the monarch of
that country has fincc forbidden. Several of this number were Miiggrebines, or
Occidental Arabs; the remainder, amounting to one hundred and fifty or two
hundred, including the chabir, or loader, were fubjods of Fiir. Few particulars of
other caravans are known to me but by report.

The Arabs and jelabs find the camel too indifpenfablc to their long and fatiguing

voyages, not to employ much care in nourifhing him. This (hip of the land, (^|
»jj^,) as he is called, is exclufively the bearer of their fortunes, and the companion
of their toils. Much care is obferved in rearing him, and not uiilrcquently the

merchant pays nearly as much for the camels to carry his merchandize, as he did for

the commodities thcmfelves ; what then mufl: be the profit that covers his expenfes,

his fatigue, indenmifies him for accidental lofll-s, and yet leaves him a gainer ? But if

this patient and enduring animal be thus rendered fubfervient to their wants, or their

avarice, he is not at leall tortured for their caprict.

Hi rfes are very little ufid by the jelabs. They generally furnifli themfelves with

Egyptian afl'es, which alleviate the fatigue of the way, and are afterwards fold in

Soudan at an advanced price. The ftrength and fpints of this animal are recruited

with a fmall quantity of llraw and water ; the horfc has not the fame recommendation;
and thefe people, though not averfe from parade in cities, find the labour and hazard
of thefe voyages too enormous, not to augment their profits by all poflible economy.
The provifions they ufe are icanty and indifferent, and by no means teftify any fore-

fight for the neceffities of the fick, or for the procrallination of the voyage by thole

iiuumerable accidents that may befal them. . r ..

3 I did
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I did not obferve that any of them were furnifhed with dried meat, as is common
with the Fezzanners. But few ufed coffee and tobacco, and the reft contented them-

felves with a leathern bag of flour, another of bread baked hard, a leathern veflcl of

honey or treacle, and another of butter. The quantity of each was regulated by the

number of perfonsi, and I'eldom exceeded what is abfolutely neceflary. In travelling

from Dar-FAr to Egypt another article is much in ufe, efpecially for the flaves, which

Egypt itfelf does not afford, or produces in no quantity. The grain chiefly in ufe

among the FOrians is the fmall kaflbb, called among them dokn (millet). Of this,

after it has been coarfely ground, they take a quantity, and having caufed it to undergo

a flight fermentation, make a kind of parte. This will keep a long time, and when
about to be ufed, water is added to it ; if properly made, it becomes a tolerably

palatable food. But the natives are not very delicate. From its acidity they efteem it

•a preventive of thirft. The fermentation gives it alfo a flight power of inebriating, and

it has a narcotic tendency. The fubrtancc fo prepared is called ginfcia. The want of

mv' rials for Are on the road prevents the ufe of rice, and other articles that would
require cookery.

Experienced travellers, among every ten camels laden with merchandize, charge

one with beans, and ftraw chopped fmall, which, fparingly given, ferves them during

the greater part of the voyage. Thofe with whom I travelled were not fo provided,

thefe articles being then very dear in Egypt ; and in confequence numbers of camels

periflied. In coming from Dar-F<ir, they ufe for the fame purpofe the dokn, and
coarfe hay of the country, but not altogether with the fame falutary effect.

The water, in leaving Egypt, is commonly conveyed in goat Ikins artificially pre-

pared ; but no fliill can entirely prevent evaporation. On their march from Soudan
to Egypt, the jelabs oftener ufe ox hides, formed into capacious facks and properly

feafoned with tar or oil. A pair of thefe is a camel's load. They keep the water in a
better ftate for drinking than the fmaller ; and thefe facks are fold to great advantage

throughout Egypt, a pair of the beft kind being fometimes worth thirty piaftres. They
are the common inftruinents for conveying water from the river to different parts of each

town. The camels are not allowed to pirtake of this ftore, which, after all the care

that can be taken of it, is often very naufeous, from the tar, the mud which accom-
panies the water in drawing, heat, &c. Six of the fmaller fl^ins, or two of the larger,

are generally cfteemed fufficicnt for four perfons for as many days.

The Cubba-Beefli, and the Bedeiat, the latter of whom feem to me not of Arab
origin, when they make any attempt on the caravans, commonly fiiew themfelves be-

tween Leghea and the Btr-e' M.i'iiia. But this road is fo ill provided with any thing

that is neceflary for the fuftenance of man or heart, that neither the wandering tribes,,

nor the ferocious animals, which infeft other parts of the continent, are commonly
found there. The Egyptians and other whites therefore, though they commonly carry

fire-arms with them from the north, generally take advantage of the market of FAr,
and return without any. The natives of Soudan are furnimed with a light fpear, or
fpears, the head of which is made of unhardened iron of their country. They have
alfo a fliield of about three feet long, and one foot and a half or three-quarters broad,

compofed of the hide of the elephant or hippopotamus, very fimplc in its conrtrudion.

Intercourfe vi'ith Mecca,

NO regular caravan of Hadgis leaves Dar-FAr, but a number of the natives make
their way to Mecca, either with the caravan of merchaats trading to Egypt, or by way
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of Suakem and Jidda. The prefent King was about to eftablifh his attorney (waquil)

at Mecca, but fomeobftacles had prevented his reaching that place when I came away.

Fear of the fea, or I know not what other caufe, prevents thcni from choofing the

route by Suakem, though it b- fo much fhorter and lefs cxpcnfive than that I the

way of Egypt ; but the territory between F<ir and Suakem is not fubjed to any fettled

government, and thofe who have travelled with property have frequently been plun-

dered there. The Tocriiri, however, who come from various parts, and fomewhat
refemble the Derwiihes of the north, travelling as paupers, with a bowl to drink out

of, and a leathern bag of bread, frequently take that route and pafs in fafety.

'

Sea/ons, ^c.

THE perennial rains, which fall in Dar-Ftir from the middle of June till the middle

of September, in greater or lefs quantity, but generally both frequent and violent,

fuddcniy invert the face of the country, till then dry and fteril, with a delightful ver-

dure. Except where the rocky nature of the foil abfolutely impedes vegetation, wood
is found in great quantity, nor are the natives adiduous completely to clear the ground,
even where it is defigned for the cultivation of grain.

As foon as the rains begin, the proprietor, and all the afiiftants that he can colleft

go out to the field, and having made holes at about two feet didance from each other

with a kind of hoe, over all the ground he occupies, the dokn is thrown into them,
and covered with the foot, for their hufbandry requires not many infti umcnts. The
time for fowing the wheat is nearly the fame. The dokn remains fcarcely two months
before it is ripe ; the wheat about three. Wheat is cultivated only in fmall quantities

;

and the prefent Sultan having forbidden the I'ale of it, till the portion wanted for his

domeftic ufe be fupplied, it is with difficulty to be procured by purchafe. The mah-
ric, or greater kaflbb, which is a larger grain than the dokn, is alfo common, aiid a
ftnall fupply of fefamum, {^ftmftm in Arabic) is fown. What they term beans is a
fpecies of legumen different from our bean. In what are called garden? are bamea
meluchia, lentils, (adis) kidney beans, (lubi) and fomc others. The water-melon
and that called in Kahira Abd-el-awi, together with fome other kinds, abound during
the wet feafon, and indeed before if they be watered. Sultan Teraub was felicitous

to procure every thing the gardens of Egypt produce, and caufed much care to be
taken of the culture of each article brought : but the prefent prince does not turn his

thoughts to that kind of improvement, and little of the eifed of his predeceflbr's

laudable anxiety is at this moment diftinguilhable. There are feveral fpecies of trees

but none that produces fruit worth gathering, unlefs it be the tamarind (tummara •

Hindi). The date-trees are in very fmall number, and their fruit diminutive, dry, and
deftitute of flavour. That tree feems not indigenous in the country, but to have been
tranfported from the neighbourhood of the Nile, Dongola^ Sennaar, &c. The inha-
bitants appear not well to underftand the management of this ufeful produflion ; and
p.->rhaps the great drought will never admit of its flourilhing, whatever diligence or
care may be ufed to increafe the number or improve the kind.

An'tmaU.— Quadrupeds.
* '

OF animals the lift found in Dar-Fdr with which my own knowledge fumiflies me.
Is not very cxtenfive ; nor will it be interefting fo much as containing any thing new.

Fruit of Ii>-Jia.

but
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but M it will (hew the peculiar drcumftances of the country, as diflinguilhed from

other neighbouring regions, and fomewhat indicate the prefent ftate of the people.

The horfe is ufed, but not in great number, nor are the natives very folicitous as

to the breed. The only good horfes they poflefs are bred in the country of Dongola,

and by tb -rabs to the eaft of the Nile. Thefe are generally larger than we are

accuftometl to find the Egyptian horfes. They are perfetllv well formed, and full of

fire, yet tradable. Their aftion is grand beyond what I nave obferved in any other

fpecies ; but it is faid they are not remarkable for bearing fatigue. The Arabs, who

breed them, are in the habit of feeding them with milk. They rarely, if ever, caf-

trate them. Horfes and mares are indifcriminately ufed for the faddle. The horfes

of Soudan are none of them Ihod.

Two or three diftinft breeds of (heep, ovis arlesy exift in Soudan, not however

very materially differing from each other. The large-tailed (heep, which are found

elfewhere, I believe are here unknown. The meat is inferior to that of the Egyptian

fheep. They are covered with coarfe wool, refembling hair, and apparently wholly

unfit for any manufafture. The goats, capra ccrvkapra^ are much more numerous
than the (heep, and the fle(h of the former is fomewhat cheaper than that of the latter.

The goats grow perhaps rather larger, but otherwife differ not from thofe of Egypt.

It is not uncommon to caflrate both thefe animals, but neither is it a very general

pradice.

The afs here is of the fame appearance, and the fame indocile nature, with that of

Great Britain. The only good ones are what the jelabs bring with them from Egypt

:

yet the animal is much ufed for riding ; indeed few perfons mount an horfe but the

military, and thofe who are in immediate attendance at court. An Egyptian afs

fetches from the value of one to that of three flaves, according to the weight he is

able to bear. A (lave will purchafe three or four of the ordinary breed ; yet they are

not anxious to improve them. Perhaps the animal degenerates: but it is certain that,

his external appearance undergoes a great change.

The bull is fomeiimes caflrated. Yet of the animals flaughtered in the market I

have generally obferved that the emafculated are fevveft in number ; nor is any pre-

ference given to the one over the other for food. Indeed, the charafter of animals in

the entire ftate appears materially to diiicr from what is remarked of the fame animals

with us. The homed cattle, fed by the tribes in the vicinity of the rivers, amounts
to a very confiderable number, and the tribute paid out of them to the monarch forms
a valuable part of his revenue. Thence they are brought to the feveral towns for

(laughter. The beef is good : the Egyptians diflike it, but with the natives it is a
confiant article of food. Cows are alio in abundance, but their milk is not very

palatable : fome of the fettlers make it into a kind of cheefe, but the inhabitants are

not generally acquainted with that procefs ; they have, however, a mode of giving it

an acefccnt tafte, and in that f^ate it may be kept a few days, and is neither difagree-

able nor infalubrious.

The camels of Fdr are of a mixed breed, and they are found of all colours and
fizes. Thoic which come diredtly from the weft or fouth are large, fmooth-haired,

and moft frequently of a colour approaching to white, or light brown. Thofe which
are brought from Kordofiin are many of them black, and are remarked to be lefs

docile than the others. There are few countries where the animal abounds more than
in Uar-F(ir. They are remarkable for enduring thirft, but not for bearing great

burthens. The camels in this country are particularly fubjed*" to the mange, (gerab)

T 2 which
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t^hich attack! them chiefly in winter, and in fome paftures much more than In other*.

This malady is very contagious. It is cured by the application of a kind of tar, pro-

cured by diflillation per deliquium, from the feeds ot the water-melon. When the

male camel is found unruly, they fometimes deprive him of one or both tefticlcs. It

is a cruel operation, as immediately after having incided with an ordinary knife, they

fear the wound with aa hot iron till thi' hemorrhage be ftoppod. It may be doubted

whether this pradice be permitted by the law of the Prophet ; but, however bigotted

their minds, where advantage is hoped for, their faith is dudile. Theflefli ofthe

camel, particularly of the female, (naka) which is fattened for the purpofe, is here

much ufed for food. It is infipid, but cafily digeded, and no way unpleafant. The

milk alfo is much in cfteem. The camels bred in Fezzan, and other countries to

the weft, as well as thofe of Arabia, are for labour reckoned fuperior to thofe of Fflr,

and fetch an higher price. The former are larger and able to carry a heavier burthen,

but not fo capable of enduring thirft. In Soudan they leldoni carry above five hun-

dred weight, and oftcncr three or three and a half j while in Egypt thev arc fre-

quently obliged to toil under eight, ten, or even more. From thel'e are feleded the

camels which bear the facrcd treafiire to the tomb of the Prophet. Soudan affords

many fine dromedaries, but thoL- ol" Scnnaar are moft celebrated. Incredible ftories

are told of the long and rapid journies performed by them } as that they will hold

out for four-and-twenty hours, travelling conftantly at the rate of ten miles per hour:

however this be, they are indifputably i'wift, and perform long journies almoft with-

out refrefliment.

The dogs of Dar-Fiir are of the fame kind as thofe of Egypt, and live on the

public like the latter. I have underilood that there is in fome parts of the country a

luecies of dog, ufed in hunting the antelope, (ghazal, Ar.) and another fort to guard

the (heep ; of the fagacity ot the latter wonderful tales arc told, as well as of the

courage and fidelity of both. Experience has not enabled me to confirm the report.

The common houfe-cat is fcarce ; and if I am rightly^ informed, there are none but

what have been originally brought from Egypt. They are of the fame kind as

with us.

The wild or ferocious animals are, principally, the lion, the leopard, the hyena,

(Filr. murfain, dubba, Ar.) the wolf, the jackal, canis aureus, the wild buffaloe : but

they are not commonly feen within the more cultivated part of the empire, at lead

that which I have vifited, excepting the hyena and the jackal ; the former come in

herds of fix, eight, and often more, into all the villages at night, and carry off with

them whatever they are able to mafter. They will kill dogs and affes, even within

the inclofure of the houfes, and fail not to affenible wherever a dead camel or other

animal is thrown, which, ading in concert, they fometimes drag to a prodigious dif.

tance ; nor are shey greatly alarmed at the fight of a man, or the report of fire-arms,

which I have often difcharged at them, and occafionally with effcd. It is related,

that upon one of them being wounded, his companions inftantly tear him to pieces

and devour him ; but I have had no opportunity of afcertaining this fad. 1 he people
of the country dig pits for them, and lying in ambufcade, when one is entrapped, flun

him with clubs, or pierce him with their fpears. Tiie jackal is harmLls, but his un-
couih cry is heard far off, and wherever there are rocks to Iheller them, their howl-
ing community dwells undifturbed.

In the countries bordering on the empire of FOr, where water is in greater abund-
ancc, the other animals mentioned are very numerous, and much dreads d by travellers,

4
*

particularly
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particularly on the banks of the Bahr-cl-Ada. To thofe already enumerated, may be

added, the elephant, the rhinoceros, the camclopardalisj the hippopotamus, and the

crocodile.

The elephant is feen, in the places he frequents, in large herds of four or five hundred,

according to report. It is even faid that two thoufand are fometimes found together

;

but I do not fufpcft the Arabs of extreme accuracy in countine. Thefe people hunt

him on horfeback, having fingled out a ftragglcr from the hem ; or aim at him with

fpears from the trees ; or make pits into which he falls. His hide is applied to many
tifeful purpofes. The African elephant is fmaller than the Afiatic, and probably of a

different fpecies. The meat is an article of fbod in great elleem with them. The fat

forms a valuable unguent, and the teeth, as is well known, fupply the merchants

with immenfc profits.

The buffaloc is not found 'ame in Soudan. The wild one is hunted by the Arabs,

and ferves them for food. The hippopotamus is killed for his (kin, (which being remark,

ably tough, makes excellent fhiclds, and whips not wholly unlike our horfewhips);

anafor his teeth, which are much fuperior to ivory. The horn of the rhinoceros, to

which animal the Arabs have applied a term fomewhat lefs appropriate than the Greek,
but dill charafleridic, (abu-kurn, father of the one horn,) makes a valuable article of

trade, and is carried to Egypt, where it is fold at an high price, being ufed for fabre-

hilts, and various other purpofes. The more credulous attribute to it fome efficacy as

an antidote againfl poifon.

The antelope and the oftrich are extremely common throughout the empire. The
civet-cat is not feen wild in the quarter which I vifited, but is frequent enoi'gh farther

to the fouth. Many are preferved in cages in the houfes of the rich. The women
' apply the odour extrafted from them to add to their perfonal allurements ; and what is

not thus difpofed of becomes an article of trade.

The lion and leopard, though common in a certain di(lri£t, are not found near the

feat of government. The Arabs hunt them, ftrip off the fkin, which they fell, and
often eat the flelh, which they conceive generates courage and a warlike difpofition.

They occafionally take them young, and bring them for fale to the jelabs, who fome-
times carry them as prcfents to the great men in Egypt. I purchafed two lions : the

one was only four months old when I bought him. By degrees, having little elfe to

employ me, 1 had rendered him fo tame, that he had acquired moft of tne habits of a
dog. He fatiated hinifelf twice a week with the offal of the butchers, and then com-
monly flept for feveral hours fucceffively. When food was given them they both
grew ferocious towards each other, and towards any one who approached them.
Except at that time, though both were males, I never law them difagree, nor (hew any
fign of ferocity towards the human race. Even Iambs paffed them unmolefted. The
largeft had grown to the height of thirty inches and a half over the fhoulders.

The ennui of a painful detention, devoid of books and rational fociety, was foftcned

by the company of thefe animals ; and the fatisfa&ion was not fmall, even from this

fpecies of diverfion. At length, towards the end of my ftay, after they had been with

me more than two years, finding it impoflible, under the circumftances I then was, to

carry them with me, I (hot the one ; and the other, either from difeafe or the lofs of
his companion, died a few days afterwaids. The Sultan had alfo two tame lions,

which, with their attendant, came into the market to feed.

The remaining quadrupeds may be claffed more briefly ; for being all known, they

ivill require no p^ticular defcription.

Ar.

^1
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Ar.

Mut jaculut— Jerboa.

Simia Mtbiops— Abclang.

Hijiria ciejlria— Porcupine,

Simia cynamolgoi— kurd, Ar.

Birds.

I. Charadrias Kerwan— Oriental dotterel.
''

,
3. Numida MeUnj^ris— Guinea fowl.

3. Tetmo Coturnix— Egyptian auail.

4. Vultur Pcrcnopterus— White-neaded vulture.

5. Pftttacus Alexandri— Green pcroquet.

6. Columba dotnejlica— Common pigeon.

7. Tctrao rufus— Red partridge.

8. Owls (not common).

9. Columba turtury very common.

No. 4. This bird is of rurprifmg ftreneth, and is faid by the natives to be rery long-

lived, fed fdci pctics au^ores. I have lodged a complete charge of large ftiot, at

about fifty yards diftance, in the body of this bird : it fcemed to have no efleft on him,

as he flew to a confiderable dillance, and continued walking afterwards. I then dif.

charged the fecond barrel, which was loaded with bail : this broke his wing, but oa
my advancing to •oizc him, he fought with great fury with the other. There are

many thoufands of them in the mhabited didrid. 'I'hey divide the field with the

hyena : what carrion the latter leaves at night, the former come in crowds to feed on
in the day. Near the extremity of each wing is a horny fubflance, not unlike the fpur

of an old cock, his Arong and (harp ; and a formidable inflrument of attack. Some
fluid exfudes from this bird that fmells like mulk, but from what part of him I am
uncertain.

No. 3. This beautiful bird is found in great numbers in Fi^r, of which the common
fowl, though it now abounds, is not a native. The voice of the Guinea fowl, when
apparently related, is very peculiar. No external diH'erence, even in this their native

climate, is to be obfcrved between the male and female v.*" liiis bird. They are carried

as a profitable commodity to Kahira, where, however, in a domeflic ftate, it is faid they

feldom or never breed.

5. Thefe birds, in the beginning of fummc-, fill the trees in the vicinity of the town
I lived in. They arc caught imlledged, and brought up in the houfes, till they become
quite domedic ; are then carried to Egypt, and taught a kind of fpeech, which being

acquired, they are fold at a high price.

Of fifli I faw none but what were too much difguifed by drying to be recognifed.

The filh in the river Ada, I am told, confid of nearly the fame fpccies as thofe of
the Nile in Upper Egypt. They are caught in wicker balkets, and ufed for food.

—

The natives havc* alfo a way of drying them, but it does nut prevent their being fo

ofienfive to the fmell, as to be ufelefii to any but theinfelves. Numerous huts built of
reeds are found on the bank of the river, as well for the ufe of the fifliermcn, as of
thofe who enfoare the ferocious animals that come to drink its waters.

a The
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A
The chameleon abounds in Dar Fikr j the viverra ichneumon, nims, and almod all

the fpocies of lizard are alfo feen there.

Of fcrpents, the coluber hayc of Egypt, the coluber vipcra, and the anguis Colu-

brina were the only ones I faw : and no more than one or two of each } though it

was reprefcnted to nic that in fomc places they are numerous. The Fftrians have not

the art of charming them, like the Egyptians and Indians. I expofed myfelf to much

ridicule by collcdmg a number of chameleons in my apartment, to obferve their

charadler and changes ; the people there think them impure, and relate many foolilh

ftories concerning them.

A great number of infefts and reptiles, which I had taken care to conferve, accident

has deprived me of, and I cannot now furnifh a catalogue. The fcorpion is fmall, of

a brown hue, and his venom not extremely violent. The natives cure the fting by

immediately applying to the part a bruifed onion, which is renewed till the pain

fubfidcs.

The white ant, or termites, is found in vaft numbers, and is exceedingly deftrudlive,

eating through every thing within its reach, whether vegetables, cloth, leather, paper,

provifions. Sec, A bull's hide, if not newly covered with tar, is no defence againft

It. The apis mellifera (common bee) abounds ; but they have no hives, and the wild

honey is commonly of a dark colour, and unpleafant tallc. I have obferved a beetle,

not very large, which is charafterizcd by burying its eggs in a fmall bail of horfe's or

Other dung, and then rolling the ball from place to place in the fand or clay, till it

attains a fize greatly exceeding that of the animal itfelf. Great quantities of cochineal

arevifible; which, if the n itives, or the Egyptians who vifit them, had any refledion

or fpirit, it might be thought would be applied to fome ufeful purpofe.

The locufl of Arabia, gryllus, is very common, and is frequently roafted and eaten,

particularly by the flaves. The fcarabeus ceratoniac ; the culex Egypti, nam{is in Ar.

(mofquito), is particularly vexatious in the rainy feafon.

Vi

AJitals and Minerals.

f9f metals, the number found in the dillricl known to me, is fmall. But in its

»<. ighbourhood, to the fouth and weft, if I have been rightly informed, almoft all

deCcriptions are to be met with. The copper brought by the merchants from the ter-

ritories of certain idolatrous tribes bordoring on Fflr, is of the fmeft quality, in colour

rcfembling that of China, and appears to contain a portion of zink, being of the fame
pale hue. The large rings into which it is formed (of ten or twelve pounds weight

each) are very malleable : of the ore I never was able to procure a fpecimen. Iron is

to be found in abundance, and the Pagan negroes, on whom the Mohammedans look

with contempt, are the artills i hat extrad it from the ore ; an art of which the former,

as far as I htivefeen, are ignoranr. 'i'hough their iron, through the ftupidity of the

inhabitants, never acquire the niore ufeful charader of fteel, its effeds in the form of
knives and javelins are yet commenfurate with the malign difpofitions of mankind.
And though foft and perifhable, with increafed trouble in renewing the edge, the tools

formed of it anfwer all the purpi)fes of their rude workmanlhip.

The method by which I obferved a workman fupply the defed of a furnace for fufing

metals appeared worth noticing. He had a leathern bag, which, on compreflion, forced

the air through a wooden pipe for bellows, and placed over the fire, made in a fmall

hole in the earth, the remains of a water jar, with which fimple apparatus the effeGt

was rapid and not inconfiderable.

Silver,
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Silver, lead, and tin, I have never heard mentioned here, but as coming from

Egypt. Of gold, in the countries to the eaft and weft, the fupply is abundant. Liitle

comes to Dar-FOr, except by accident. What is produced in the weft reaches the

"northern markets by means of other caravans. The monarch occafioually obtains a

fmall quantity for his own ufe from the call.

Alabafter, and various kinds of marble exift within the limits of Fiir. The rocks

chiefly confift of grey granite, but of ftone adapted to building, or convertible into

lime, either there is none, or the quantity muft be extremely fmall. The granite ferves

for hand-mills without being cut, for the metal of which their tools are compofed is too

foft to be employed for that purpofe.

Foffile fait is common within a certain diftrift ; and there is a fufficient fupply of

nitre, of which however no ufe is made. A quantity of fulphur is brought by the

Arabs, who feed oxen (bukkara) from the fouth and weft. But of the place where

it is found I have heard no defcription. It muft alfo exift on the mountain called Gebel

Marra; as it is related there are hot fprings there, which animals, particularly

birds, are obferved not to approach ; this, if true, may be the efied of fulphureous

vapours.

Plants.

THOUGH my refidenc in Dar-Fur was fo much protradled, I feel myfelf able to

furnifh only a very imperfeft catalogue of its vegetable productions. Thcfe are ta

be fought chiefly in the diftriftst o the fouth, where water abounds, and where the

extreme reftraint under which I found myfelf prevented me from feeking them.

During feven or eight months in the year the whole furface of the earth to the north

is dried up by the fun, and the minute plants which fpring and flounfh during the

Harif •, are mingled in the general marcefcence. as foon as that feafon is pafled. Even
the trees, whofc fibres pierce more deeply into the fubftance of their parent fi)il, lofe the

diftindive marks of their pmpcr foliage, and exhibit to the diftant obferver only the

fharp outline of their grofler ramifications.

Of the trees which (hade our forefts or adorn our gardens in Europe, very fiew

exift in Dar-Fur. The charactcriltic marks of thofe fpecies which moft abound there^

are their (harp thorns, and the folid and unpcriihable quality of their fubftance. i. The
tamarind is not very common in the quarter I frequented ; but thofe which were
vifible to me were of great height and bulk, and bore a copious fupply of fruit.

2. The plant", platanus Orientalis, Deleiby is found, but feems rather to have been
brought from Egypt, than indigenous.

3. Sycamore of Egypt, ficus Sycomorus, Gimmeizt a few near Cobb^ ; faid to-

be much more common to the fouthward. I did not obfcrve that it produced any
fruit.

4. Nebbek Ar.^ paliurus Athenaci. Of this there are two fpecies in Dar-Fiir. They
term the lai-geft Nebbek-el-arab. There is a difference in their fruii, as well as in
their external appearance. The one is a bufti, with leaves of dark green, not very
different from thofe of the ivy, but much thinner. It appeared to be the fame I had
fccn in the gardens of Alexandria. The other a tree growing to confiderable fize,

but having both the leaves and fruit fmaller, and the fruit of darlter colour, and fome-
vbat Ui^^crcnt fiarour } both of them equally thorny. The natives cat the fruit frelh

* Sea/on of the raiai.
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or dry, for it dries on the tree, and fo remains great part of the winter months. In

that itate it is formed into a pafle of not unpleafant flavour, and is a portable provifion

onjournies.

c. Heglig or Hejiijy Ar. This tree is about the fame fize as the one laft mentioned,

and is faid to be a native of Arabia, though I have feen it only in FAr. The leaf is

fmall, and the fruit it bears is of an oblong form, about the fize of a date, colour

brown, tinftured with orange, dry, and of a vifcous quality. The nucleus is large in

proportion ' the fruit, which adheres to it with great tenacity. This is alfo formed

into a paile, but of no agreeable flavour. It is however eaten by the Arabs, and by

fome efteemed efficacious as a remedy for certain difeafes. It feems a flight diuretic.

The wood is hard, and of a yellowim colour ; it grows in great abundance, and is

very thorny. This, together with the nebbek, chiefly furnifli thorns for the fences.

6. Ennebf a fmall tree, to the fruit of which they have given the name of grapes.

It bears leaves of light green hue, and the fruit, which is of a purple colour, is attached

not in bunches, but fingly to the finaller branches, and interfperfed among the leaves.

The internal flru£ture of the fruit is not very unlike the grape, which it alfo refembles

in fize, but the pulp is of a red hue, and the tafl:e is flrongly aftringent.

7. Shaw, Ar. a fhrub about the fize of the arbutus, having like it, a leaf of ftrong

texture, of oval form, pale green, wider at the lower and narrower at the upper ex-

tremity than the arbutus. The leaf has the pungency and very much the tafte of

mullard. This flu'ub I faw chiefly in Wadi Shaw, a place we paflfed in going and
returning, between Sweini and Bir-el-tnalha. The natives cut off the finaller branches

which they ufe to rub their teeth, alleging that the acrid juice of this plant has the pro-

perty of whitening them.

From an exact correfpondence as to the place of its growth, viz. near the fait

i'prings, the camels not eating it, and fome other circumflances, I take this to be

the Rack of Bruce, vol. v. p. 44. though unable to recognize it in the figure there

given.

8. Ceratonia Siliqua, Cbarob,

9. Solanum fanftuin, nightftiade, Bcidinjan or Meiingdrit brought originally from
Egypt, and ufed for food.

iQ. El llenncy from Egypt, growing into ufe.

1 1

.

Sop/jar^ Ar. Caflia fophera, wild fenna, native, and grows in plenty after the rains.

1 2. Slim, Mimofa Nilotica, in great quantity. It is from this tree, which is aUo
called Sciiil, that the gum broaght to Egypt by the caravans, is chiefly gathered. There
are alfo found the trees called by Bruce Ergett Dimmo, and Ergett-el-Xurun, and the

Farel; Bauhinia Acuminata of the fame writer.

13. A kind of kgunien called Ftil, bean. It is not much ufed for food, but as an orna-

ment by the women, being ftrung in the form of beads when quite dry, at which time

it is very hard. It is alfo ufed as a weight of four or five grains.

14. A beautiful Icgumen of a fcarlet colour, with a black fpot at the point of attach-

ment to its cyft. It is called in Dar-FAr S/ju/h j is about the fize of a fmall pea, hard
and poiiflicd, grows on a plant refcmbling tares, is ftirung and ufed as an ornament by
the women.

15. The common onion. Allium cepe, Jiaful, Ar. is abundantly fupplied in Dar-Fur,
but inferior in fize, talle, and colour, to that of Egypt.

16. Garlick, Allium fativum. Turn, Ar. cultivated and ufed for food.

17. Water-melon, Cucurbita, citrullus, ButUiky Ar. This grows wild over almofl:

all the cultivable lands, and ripens as the corn is removed. In this (late it does not
VOL. XV. If attain
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attain a large fize. The inHde is of a pale hue, and has little flavour. As it ripens,

the camels, aflfes, &c. are turned to feed on it, and it is faid to fatten them. The
feeds, as they grow blackifli, are collefted to make a kind of tar, Kutrdn. Thofe

plants of the melon which receive artificial culture grow to a large fize, and are "f

exquifite flavour.

1 8. Common melon, Cucumis melo, Kaurtlnt Ar. is occaHonally jultivated, but

rjirely brought to perfection.

19. Cucumbers, Cucumis fativus, Cheiary Ar. of which the jelabs have introduced

the culture, as well as of the preceding.

20. Gourd, Cucurbita Lagenaria, Karra^ Ar. This ferves for drinking-veflels and

other purpofes. It is found in abundance. When frefli, it is ufed for food, and being

properly drefled with meat is very palatable. Grows to a large fize.

21. Ccelocynthis, Handal^ Ar. very common.
aa. Momordica Elaterium, Adjure Ar. alfo very common.

23. UJhar. This plant abounds fo much as to cover whole plains. No other ufe is

made of it than to fprcad its branches and leaves under mats and goods, which it is faid

guards them from the Termis or white ant.

34. Nightfhade, Solanum foliis hirfutis, Enneb-el-dib.

25. Hemp, Cannabis vulgaris, Hajhijhy Ar. is now become an article of regular cul-

ture, being ufed in various ways as an aphrodifiac, and in diiferent proportion as a

narcotic. Hajhijh is a general name for green herbs, but chiefly appropriated to

this : it is chewed in its crude (late, inhaled by means of a pipe, or formed, with

other ingredients, into an eleduary, maijun. In ^gypt the confumption of this article

is much greater than in Dar-Fur, but the bed is that of Antioch in Syria.

a6. Rice, Oryza, Oruzz, Ar. is brought in fmall quantities by the wandering Arabs,

who find it growing wild in the places they frequent. It is little ufed or efleeined, and
indeed has no quality to recommend it.

27. Cayenne pepper, cbetti or Tchetti, in the language of the country, is extremely

common in one diAnd, whence it is difperfed over the country and ufed with food.

a8. Kidney-bean, Lubi^ Ar.

29. Meluchia.

30. Bamia, in great abundance.

31. A plant of the fame fize with the Meluckia, of very dark green, ftrong fmell

and tafte. It grows in great quantity, and with the natives forms a principal article of

food. They call it CoweL

32. Sefamum, Simfim, Ar. From this an oil is extracted. It is alfo bruifed in a

mortar, and mixed with the food. It is even ufed by the great to fatten their horfes.

33. Mahreik, and Doin, the holcus dochna, ol For/Ha/^ as has been already men-
tioned, are the bafis of their provifion, but chiefly the latter.

34. Tobacco is produced in abundance in Fertit and Dar Fungaro. It feems to be

unquedionably of native growth.

CHAP. V.—Go-vernment— Hi/lory—Agriculture, ^c.— Population— Building—Man-
ners and Cujionu—Revenue—Article: of Commerce^ Ijfc.

Government.

THE magiftracy of one, which feems tacitly, if it be not exprefsly favoured by the

difpcnfation of Mohammed, as in moii other countries profelTing that religion, prevails

10 m
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in Dar-Fur. The monarch indeed can do nothing contrary to the Koran, but he may

do more than the laws eftablifhed thereon will authorife : and as there is no council to

control or even to aflift him, his power may well be termed defpotic. He fpeaks in

public of the foil and its productions as his perfonal property, and of the people as little

elfe than his flaves.

When manifeft injuftice appears In his dedfions, the Fukkara, or ecclefiaftics, ex«

prefs their fentiments with fome boldnelis, but their oppofition is without any appropri

ate objed, and confequently its effeds are inconfiderable.^ All the monarch fears is a

creneral alienation of the minds of the troops, who may at their will raife another, as

^nterpriflng and unprincipled as himfelf, to the fame envied fuperiority.

His power in the provinces is delegated to officers who poiTefs an authority equally

arbitra'.7. In thofe diftrids, which have always or for a long time formed an integral

part of the empire, thefe officers are generally called meleks. In fuch as have been

lately conquered, or perhaps, more properly, have been annexed to the dominion of

the Sultan, under certain ftipulations, the chief is fuffered to retain the title of Sultan,

yet is tributary to and receives his appointment from the Sultan of Fur.

In this country, on the death of the monarch, the title dcfcends of right to the oldeft

of his fons : and in default of heirs male, as well as during the minority of thofe heirs,

to his brother. But under various pretences this received rule of fucceffion is fre-

quently infringed. The fon is faid to be too young, or the late monarch to have

obtained the governraent by unjuft means ; and, at length, the pretentions of thofe

who have any apparent claim to the regal authority, are to be decided by \irar, and
become the prize of the ftrongeft.

It was in this manner that the prefent Sultan gained poflfeffion of the Imperial dig-

nity. A preceding monarch, named Bokar, had three fons, Mohammed, furnamed
Teraub, el-Chaiife, and Abd-eUrachman. Teraub the eldeft (which cognomen was
acquired by the habit of rolling in the duH: when a child) firft obtained the govern-

ment. He is faid to iiave ruled thirty-two lunar years, one of the longed reigns re-

membered in the hiftory of the country. The fons he left at his death being all young,

the fecond brother, under pretence that none of them was old enough to reign, which
was far from being the fa£t, and in fome degree favoured by the troops for the gene-

rofity by which he was eminently didinguifhed, under the title of chalife, vicegerent

of the realm, afTumed the reigns of government. His reign was of fliort duration,

and chara£lerifed by nothing but violence and rapine. He had been only a (hort time

feated on the throne, when a difcontented party joining with the people of Kordofan,
in a war with whom his brother Teraub had periflied, found employment for him in

that quarter. Abd-eKrachman, who, during the life of his brother, had aflumed the

title of Faquir, and apparently devoted himfelf to religion, was then in Kordo^. He
took advantage of ihe fituation of the chalife, and the increafmg difcontent of the fol-

diery, to get himfelf appointed their leader. Returning towards FAr, he met his brother

in the field, and they came to an engagement, which, whether by the prowefs of Abd-
el-rachman, or the perfidy of the other's adherents, is unknown, was decided in favour
of the former. I'he chalife was wounded ; and while one of his fons parred the blows
that were aimed at his life, they periflied together, covered with wounds. The children

of Teraub, the rightful heirs, were in the mean time forgotten, and are now wandering
about, fcraping a miferable fubfiflence from the parfimonious alms of their ul'urping

uncle. Abd-el-rachnian thought fit to facrificc but one of them, who being of mature
age, and, according to general report, endowed with talents greater than the reft, was
the chief objed oi his fufpicion and his fears.

V 2 The
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The ufurper, after the viftory, found himfelf in peaceable poflefllon of the throne j

yet judging if right to maintain for a time the fhew of moderation and felf-denial, he

employed that diffimulation for which his countrymen are famous, in perfuadin^ them

thit his affeftions were fixed on the bleflings of futurity, and that he was indifferent

to the fplcLdour of empire. He refufed even to fee the treafures of his deceafed

brother, in gold, flaves, &c. and as he entered the interior of the palace, drew the

folds c*" his turban over his eyes, faying the temptation was too great for him, and in-

vocaii p, the Supreme Being to preferve him from its effefts. For a certain time too

he confined himfelf to the poffeffion of four wives (free women) allowed by the law of

the Prophet. At length, finding his claim unqueft'oned, and his authority firmly

eftabliHied, the veil of fanftity, now no longer neceifary, wss thrown afide, and ambition

and avarice appeared without difguiie. He now waftes whole days in mifanthropic

folitude, gazug in ftupid admiration on heaps of coftly apparel, and an endlefs train of

flaves and camels, and revels in the fubmilTive charms of near two hundred free women.
Abd-el-rachman affumed the Imperial dignity in the year of the Hejira 1202, of the

Chriftian xn. 1787. The difcontent of the people however, and particularly of the

foldiery, in confequence of the feverity of his regulations, and his perfonal avarice, wero

(1795) very mudi increafing, which made me imagine his reign would not be long,

Hi/iory.

MOHAMMED Teraub, already mentioned, was preceded by a King named Abd-
el-Cafim ; Abd-el-Cafim by Bokar ; Bokar by Omar. Some of the earlier Kings are

yet fpokcn of under the names of Solyman, Mohammed, &c. But as the people of

the country poffefs no written documents, I found tholb of whom I enquired often at

variance, both with regard to the genealogy and the fucceflion of their monarchs. In

all countries thefe are points of fniall import ; but efpccially in one of which fo few
particulars are known to us. It may yet be rciiMrked, that thi y commonly mcniion

the reign of Solyman, as the cpocha when Iflamirm began to prevail in the country.

Defcribing this Sultan, at the fame time, as of the Dageou race, \\hich fwaycd the

fceptre long before that of Vxxr became powerful. Circumftanccs have inclined mc to

believe, that the reign of this prince mull have been from one hundred and thirty to

one hundred and fifty years ago.

On what the natives relate of their early hiftory, little dL-pendoncc can be placed :

but it feerns that the Dageou race came originally from the north, having been expelled

from that part of Africa now, nominally at Icaft, under the dominion of Tunis •,

Harvt^fty Foodt Ss*^*

IN that part of the country where I refided are found neither lakes, rivers, marfhes,

nor any other appearance of water but the ills which are dug for domeflic con-

fumption, except during the rainy feafon, /\> that period torrents, of greater or lefs

dimenfions, interfecl the country in all diretlions. The rainy feafon lafls from before the

middle of June to the middle or end of September. This feafon is called Harif f.

• I remember to fiave borrowed, while at Damafciis, a fmal! quarto volume, written in cafy Arabic,
without either title or conclufion, which coiit.lined a kiiu! of hiilory of the progrclj of the {ajlml) early

propagator! of Mohammedifm, and which enumerated, if I millakc not, a tribe under the denomination of

Ft^r j^ among their adverfarics, after the taking of Bahnefc in Middle Egypt, and their confequent

taralioo of the more fouthern prnvincet.

f If but a fmall quantity of rain fall, th. agricultors are reduced to grest diftrefi ; and it happened,
about feveii years before my arrival, that many people were obliged io tat ike young branehca of trcei

pcuiidcd in a Oiurtar.

15 I have
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I have obferved that the rain, which is generalljr very heavy, and accompanied with

lightning, falls mofl frequently from three P. M. till midnight.

The changes of the wind are not periodical but inftantaneous. It is with a foutherly

wind that the greateft heat prevails ; and with a fouth-eaPi that the greateft quantity

of rain falls. When the breeze is from the north or north-weft, it is molt refrefliing,

but does not generally continue lon[5 in that quarter. The hot and oppreffive winds

which fill the air with thick dufl: blow conftantly from the fouth.

One day, while I was fitting in the market-place at Cobbe, I obferved a Angular

appearance in the air, which foon difcovered itfelf to be a colUmn of fand, raifed from

the defert by a whirlwind. It was apparently about a mile aiid a half diftant, and

continued about eight minutes ; this phenomenon had nothing of the tremendous

appearance of the columns of fand defcribed by Bruce as rifing between Affuiin and

Chendi, being merely a light cloud of fand.

The harvefl is conduced in a very fimple manner. The women and Haves of the

proprietor are employed to break off the ears with their hands, leaving the ftraw ftand-

ing, which is afterwards applied to buildings and various other ufeful purpofes. They
then accumulate them in ba(kets, and carry them away on their heads. When threflied,

which is awkardly and incompletely performed, they expofe the grain to the fun till it

become quite dry ; after this an hole in the earth is prepared, the bottom and fides

of which are covered with chafF to exclude the vermin. This cavity or magazine is

filled with grain, which is then covered with chafF, and afterwards with earth. In this

way the maize is preferved tolerably well. In ufing it for food, they grind it, and boil

it in the form of polenta, which is eaten either with frefh or four milk, or ftill more
frequently with a fauce made of dried meat pounc'^d in a mortar, and boiled with

onions, &c. The Fiirians ufe little butter ; with the Egyptians and Arabs it is an
article in great requeft. There is alfo another fauce which the poorer people ufe and
highly relifli : it is compofed of an herb called cowel or cawcl, of a taftc in part acefcent

and in part bitter, and generally difagreeable to ftrangers.

As a fubftitutc for bread, cakes of the fame material arc alfo baked on a fmooth
fubilance prepared for the purpofe, which are extremely thin, and if dexteroufly pre-

pared not unpalatable. Thefe are called kiflery (fragments or feftions) ; they are alfo

eaten with the fauce above mentioned, or with milk, or fimply water j and in whatever
form the grain be ufed. the rich caufe it to be fermented before it be reduced to flour,

which gives it a very agreeable tafte. They alfo make no hefitation in eating the dokn
raw, but moiftened with water, without either grinding or the operation of fire.

The Sultau here does not feem wholly inattentive to that important objed, agricul-

ture. Neverthelefs, it may be efteemed rather a blind compliance with ancient cuf-

tom, than individual public fpirit, in which has originated a practice adopted by him,
in itfelf fufliciently laudable, fiiice other of his regulations by no means conduce to the

fame end.

At the beginning of the harif, or wet feafon, which is alfo the moment for fowing
the corn, the King goes out with his meleks and the reft of his train, and while the
people are employed in turning up the ground and fowing the feed, he alfo makes
feveral holes with his own hand. The fame cuftom, it is faid, obtains in Bornou, and
other countries in this part of Africa. It calls to the mind a pradice of the Egyptian
Kings, mentioned by Herodotus. Whether this ufage be antecedent to the intro-

dudion of Mohammedifm into the country, I know not ; but as it is attended with no
fuperftitious obfervance, it would rather feem to belong to that creed.

Population.
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Population*

THE number of inhabitants in a country in fo rude a ftate as this is at prefent, it

muft neceffarily be extremely difficult to compute with precifion. PofTibly the levies

for war may fumifti fome criterion. The Sultan, for about two years, had been cn-

(raeed in a very ferious war with the ufurper of Kordofan. The original levies for this

war I have underwood confiited of about two thoufand men. Continual reinforce-

ments have been fent, which may be fuppofed to amount to more than half that

number. At prefent the army does not contain more than two thoufand, great

numbers of them having been taken off by the fmall-pox, and other «.aufes. Even

this number is very much miffed, and the army is ftill tpoken of as a very large one.

It feems to me from this and other confiderations, that the number of ibuls witnin the

empire cannot much exceed two hundred thoufand. Cobb^ is one of their mod po-

pulous towns ;
yet from the bed computation I have been able to makt, knowing the

number of inhabitants in the greater part of the houfes, I cannot perfuadc myfelfthat

the tot?J amount of both fexes, including (laves, much exceeds fix thoufand. Of thefe

the greater proportion are fli^ves.

ll»e houfes are feparated from each other by wide intervals, as each man choofes.

for building the fpot nearefl to the ground he cultivates ; fo that in an extent of

about two miles on a line, not much more than one hundred diflin^ inclofures, properly

to be termed houfes, are vifible. The number of villages is confidcrable ; but a few

hundred fouls form the fum of the largefl. There are only eight or ten towns of

great population.

The people of Dar-Fur are divided into thofe from the river, of whom I have

already l^ken, fome few from the weft, who are either Fukkara, or come for the

purpofes of trade. Arabs, who are very numerous, and fome of whom are eftablilhed

m the country, and cannot quit it ; they are of many different tribes, but the greater

number are thofe who lead a wandering kind of life on the frontiers, and breed camels,

oxen, and horfes. Yet they are not, tor the moft part, in fuch a ftate of dependence

as always to contribute effedualiy to the ftrength of the monarch in war, or to his

fupplies in peace. Thefe are Mahmid, the Mahr^a, the beni-Fefara, the beni-Gerar, and

feveral others whofe names I do not recollcft. After the Arabs come the people of

Zeghawa, which once formed a diftind kingdom, whofe chief went to the field with a

thoufand horfemen, as it is faid, from among his own fubje^s. The Zeghawa fpeak a

different dialect from the people of Fur. We muft then emimtfate the people of B^go

or Dageou, who are now fubjeft to the crown of Fdr, but are a diilind tribe, which

formerly ruled the country. Kordofan, which is now fubjed to FAr, and a numlv^r of

other fmaller kingdoms, as Dar Berti, &c. Dar R'igna has a King, who L , jwevcr

dependent, but more on Bergoo than on 1 Ar. What are the numbers of each is very

difficult to fay, as there arc few or no data whence any thing fatisfadory can be

deduced.

Building.

THIS art, in whicii more refined nations difplay fo much ingenuity, and confume fo

much of their property, is here limited by the neceffity that produced it. A light

roof fhelters the Furian from the fun and rain, and he fears not to be cruflied by the

mafs whicn he has raifed for his fecurity. The conflagration may defolate his abode,

but his foul is not appalled, for he has raifed no monument of vanity to become its

prey.
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prey. The walls, wherever that material is to be procured, are built of clay ; and

the people of higher rank cover them vith a kinii of piafler, and colour them white,

red and black. The apartments are of three k»nds, one is called a donga, which is a

cube c(Hiimonly formed in the proportion of twenty feet by twelve. The four walls

are covered with a flat roof confiftinp of light beams Liid horizontally from fide to

fidt • over this is fpread a ftraium of uftiar, or fome other li,i;ht wood, or, by thofe who

can afford the expenfe, courfe mats s a quantity of dried horfe's or camel's dung is

laid over this; and the whole is hnilhed with a llroiig and ftnooth coating of clay.

They contrive to give the loof a flight obliquity, making fpouts to carry off the

water. The roof thus conftrufted is a tf^lcrahle protedion from the rain, and the

whole building is in a certain degree fecure from robbers, snd the other inconveni-

ences which are there to be expected. The donga is provided with a door, confiding

of a fingle plank, hewn with the axe, as the plane and faw are equally unknown. It

is fecured by a padlock, and thus conftitutes the repofitory of all their property. The
next is called a koumak, which is ufually fomewhat larger than the donga, differmg

from it in being whhout a door, and having po other roof than thatch, (helving like

that of our bams, compofed of kaffob, the 11raw of the maize, and fupported by light

rafters. This however is cooler in fummer than the more dolely covered buildings,

and is appropriated to receiving company, and fleeping. The women are commonly
lodged, and drefs their food in another apartment of the fame kind as the laft, but

round, and from fifteen to twenty feet in diameter : this is called fukteia. The walls

of the donga are often about twelve or fifteen feet high ; thofe of the other buildings

feldom exceed feven or eight, but this depends on the tafie of the owner. The floor

of each, by perfons who are attentive to neatnefs, is covered with clean fand, which

is changed as occafion requires. An houfe in which there are two dongas, two kour-

naks, and two fukteias, is confidered as a large and commodious one, fitted to the

ufe of merchants of the firit order. A rukkuba (fhed) is frequently added, which is

no more than a place fheltered from the fun, where a company fit and converfe in the

open air. The mterior fence of the houfe is commonly a wall of clay. The exterior

univerfally a thick hxlge, confiding of dried branches of acacia and other thorny trees,

which fecures the c , and prevents the Haves from efcaping ; but which, as it takes

no root, is never gi con, and has rathe/ a gloomy afpeft. The materials of the village

houfes require no particular defcription ; they are commonly of the form of the fukteia,

when they rife above the appellation of hut, but the fubftance is the ftraw of the maize,

or fome other equally coarfe and infecure. Tents are not ufed, except by the meleks
and great men, and thefe are ill-confiru£ted. In time of war materials to confirudt huts

arc found by the foldiers, and applied without great difficulty ; and the farcina belli

of each man is a light mat adapted to the fize of his body.

Manners.

THE troops of the country are not famed for ikill, courage, or perfeverance. In

their campaigns much reliance is placed on the Arabs who accompany them, and who
are properly tributaries rather than fubjedts of tin- Sultan. One energy of barbarifm

they indeed poffefs, in common with other favages, that of being able to endure hunger
and thirft j but in this particular they have no advantage over their neighbours. On
the journey, a man whom I had obferved travelling on foot with the caravan, but un-

comiefted with any perfon, alked me for bread. " How long have you been without
it? faid I. "Two days," was the reply. "And how long without water?" *'I

drank
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drank water laft night." This was at fun-fet, after we had been marching all day in

the heat of the fun, and we had yet fix hours to reach the well. In their perfons the

Fdrians are not remarkable for cleanlinefs. Though obferving as Mohammedans all

the fuperflitious formalities of prayer, their hair is rarely combed, or their bodies com-

pletely waflied. The hair of tlie pubes and axillic it is ufual to exterminate ; but they .

know not the ufe of foap ; fo that with them polifhing the (kin with unguents holds the

place of perfed ablutions and real purity. A kind of farinaceous parte is however

prepared, which being applied with butter to the (kin, and rubbed continually till it

become dry, not only improves its appearance, but removes from it accidental

fordes, and ftill more the elFed of continued tranfpiration, which, as there are no baths

in the country, is a confideration of Ibnie importance. The female Haves are dexterous

in the application of it, and to undergo this operation is one of the refinements of

African fenfuality. Their intervals of labour and reft are fixed by no eftablifhed rule,

but governed by inclination or pcrfonal convenience. Their fatigues are often renewed

under the oppreflive influence of the meridian fun, and in fome diftrids their nightly

flumbers are interrupted by the dread of robbers, in others by the mufquitoes and other

inconveniences of the climate.

An inveterate animofity feems to cxift between the natives of Fur and thofe of Kor-

dofan. From converfations with both parties I have underftooJ that there have been

almoft continual wars between the two countries as far as the memory of individuals

extends. One of the caufes of this hoftility appeal's to be their relative poAtion ; the

latter lying in the road between Dar-F<ir and Sennaar, which is confidered as the moft

pra£licable, though not the direft communication between the former and Mekka.
Nor can caravans pafs from Suakem to Fur, as appeal's, but by the permiflion of the

governors of Kordofan. The jealoufy of trade therefor^ is in part the origin of their

unvaried and implacable aniinufity.

Nothing refembling current coin is found in Soudan, unlefs it be certain fmall tin

rings, the value of which is in fome degree arbitrary, and which alone obtains at El

Famer. In that place they ferve as the medium of exchange for finall articles, for

which in others ?^e received beads, fait, &c. Thefe rings arc made of fo many various

fizes, that I haVc known fometimes twelve, fometinies one hundred and forty of theiu,

pafs for a given quantity and quality of cotton cloth. The Auftrian dollars, and other

filver coins, brought from Egypt, are all fold for ornaments for the women, and fome
little profit attends t';efale of them, but the ufe of them in drefs is far from general.

Gold not being found within the limits of Fur, is feldom feen in the market ; when
it appears there, it is in the form of rings of about one-fourth of an ounce weight each,

in which ftate it comes from Sennaar. The Egyptian mahbtlb, or other ftamped

money, none will receive but the people of that country. The other articles chiefly

current, are fuch as belong to their drefs, as cotton cloths, beads, amber, kohhel, rhca,

and on the other hand, oxen, camels, and flaves.

The difpofition of the people of Fdr has appeared to me more cheerful than that of
the Egyptians ; and that gravity and referve which the precepts of Mohammedifin
infpire, and the pradice of the greater number of its profefiors countenances and even
requires, feems by no means as yet to fit eaiy on tlicm. A government perfcdiy

defpotic, and at this time not ill adminiftered, as far as relates to the manners of the
people, yet forms no adequate reftraint to their violent pafliohs *. Prone to inebriation,

* The inhabitantJ of a village called Bernoo, liavinjj quarrelled will) ihofe of another hamlet, and fome
having been killed on \y:i]\ fidct, all the property of bo;h villages wai forf.'ted to the King, the inhabiianta
Peing abandoned to poverty.

bu(
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but unprovided with materials or ingenuity to prepare any other fermented liquor than

buzi, with this aloni; ihcir convivial exceffes are committed. But though the Sultan

hath jufl publilhed an ordinance (March 1795) forbidding the ule of that liquor under

pain of death, the plurality, though lefs publicly than before, ftill indulge th^mfelvcs in

It. A company often fits from fun-rife to fun-fct drinking and converfing, till a fingle

man fometinics carries oft' near two gallons of that liquor. The bAza has however

a diuretic and diaphoretic tendency, which precludes any danger from thefe

excefll'S.

In this country dancing is pra£tifed by the men as well as the women, and they often

dance promifcuoufly. Each tribe feems to have its appropriate dance : that of FAr is

called Secondari, that of Bukkara Bendala. Some are grave, others lafcivious, but

confiAing rather of violent efforts than of graceful motions. Such is their fondnefs for

this amufement, that the flaves dance in fetters to the mufic of a little drum ; and, what

I have rarely feen in Africa or the eaft, the time is marked by means of a long ftick

held by two, while others beat the cadence with (hort batons.

They ufe the games of tab-u-duk and dris-wa-talaite, defcribed by Niebuhr,

which however appear not indigenous, but to have been borrowed of the Arabs.

The vices of thieving, lying, and cheating in bargains, with all others nearly or

remotely allied to them, as often happen among a people under the fame circumftances,

are here almofl: univerfal. No property, whether confiderabl or trilling, is fafe out

of the fight of the owner, nor indeed fcarcely in it, unlefs he be ftronger than the

tnief. In buying and felling the parent glories in deceiving the fon, and the fon the

parent ; and God anJ the Prophet are hourly invocated, to give colour to the mod
palpable frauds and u'fehoods.

The privilege of polygamy, which, as is well known, belongs to their religion, the

people of Soudan pufh to the extreme. At this ciixumftance the Muffelmans of

Egypt, with whom I have converfed on the fubjett, affedt to be much fcandalized : for

whereas, by their law they are allowed four free women, and as many flaves as they

can conveniently maintain, the Furians take both free women and flaves without any
limitation. The Sultan has more than an hundred free women, end many of the

Meleks have from twenty to thirty. Teraub, a late king, contented himfelf with about

five hundred females as a light travelling equipage in his «ars in Kordofan, and left as

many more in his palace. This may feem ridiculous, but when it is recoUefted that they

had com to grind, water to fetch, food to drefs,and all menial offices to perform for feveral

hundred individuals, and that thefe females (excepting thofe who are reputed Serrariy

concubines of the monarch) travel on foot, an,d even carry utenfils, &c. on their heads,

employment for this immenfe retinue may bo imagined, without attributing to the

Sultan more libidinous propenfitics than belong to others of the fame rank and
flation.

This people exceeds in indulgences with women, and pays little regard to reftraint

or decency. The form of the houfes already defcribed fecures no great fecrecy to

what is carried on withui them, yet even the concealment which is thus offered, is not
always fought. The (hade of a tree, or long grafs, is the fole temple required for the

facrifices to the primaival deity. In the coui i"o of licentious indulgence father and
daughter, fon and mother are fometimes mingled. The relations of brother and fitter

are exchanged for clofer intercourfe ; and in the adjoining ftate, (Bergoo,) the example
of the monarch countenances the infradion of a pofitive precept, as well of Iflamifm,

as of the other rules of faith, which have taken their tincture from the Mofaic difpen-

fation.
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But however unbridled their appetites in other refpcfts may be, paederaft^, fo com-

mon in Afia and the North of Africa, is in Soudan little known or pra£tifed. The
fjiuation, character, and treatment of women is not exaftly fimilar, either to that

which marks the manners of Afia, and othrr parts of Africa, or to that which is

cftabliflied in Europe. In contradiftinftion to the women of Kgypt, in Souilan, when

aftranger enters the houfc, one of the more modrll indeed retires, but ftie is contented

to retire to a fmall diftance, and pafli's and rcpalfos executing the bufinefs of the houfe

in the prefencc of the men. In Egypt, a veil is invariably the guardian of real or

affe^ed modefty. In Dar-Fiir none attempt to conceal their faces but the wives of the

great, whofe rank demands foine affedation of decency— who from fatiety of induU

gence become coquets, or whofe vanity induces them to expeft that concealment will

enfnare the inexperienced with the hope of youth which has ceafed to recommend

them, or beauty by which they could never boafl to be adorned. The middle and

inferior rank are always contended with the llight covering of a cotton cloth, wrapped

round the waift, and occafionally another of the fame form, materials, and fize, and

equally loofe, artlefsly thrown over the (boulders. They never eat with the men, but

fhew no hefitation at being prefenf when the men eat and drink. The mo(l modeft of

them will enter the houfc, not only of a man and a Urangei but of the traders of

Egypt, and make their bargains at leifure. On fuch occafions, ..ny indelicate freedom

on the part of the merchant is treated with peculiar indulgence. 1 he hufband is by no

means remarkable for jealoufy, and provided he have reafon to fuppofc that his com-

Staifance will be attended with any folid advantage, will reatiiiy yield his place to a

ranger. Nothing can fhock the feelings of an Egyptian more than to fee his wife in

converfation with another man in public. For fimilar conduft, individuals of that

nation have been known to inflitt the lafl punifliment. A liberty of this kind has no

fuch efFtd on a Furian.

D'.ftndit Humerus, jun^aque in umbonc phalanges.

The univerfality of the practice prevents its being cfteeined either criminal or

ihameful.

Some of the mod laborious domeflic offices in this country are executed by women.
They not only prepare the foil and fow tlie corn, but aflill in gathering it. They alone

too are engaged in the bufinels of grinding and converting it into bread. They not

only prepare the food, in which (contrary to the praclicc of the Arabs) it is efteemed

difgraceful for a man to occupy himfelf, but fetch water, waih the apparel, and cleanl'e

the apartments. Even the clay buildings, which have been mentioned, are conltruded

chitily by women. It is not uncommon to fee a man on a journey, mounted idly on an

afs, while his wife is pacing many a weary Itep on foot behind him, and moreover, per-

haps, carrying a fupply of provifions or culinary utenfils. Yet it is not to be fuppofed

that the man is dclpotic in his houle : the voice of the female has its full weight. No
quedion of domellic oeconomy is decided without her concurrence, and, far from

being wearied with the corporeal exertions of the day, by the time the fun declines, her

memory of real or imaginary injuries affords matter for querulous upbraiding and
aculeate farcafins.

Whoever, impelled by vanity, (for no profit attends it,) receives to his bed the daugh-
ter of a King or powerful melek, (women of this rank are called Miram,) finds her

fole moderatrix of his family, and htmlelf reduced to a cipher. Of his real or reputed
offspring he has no voice in the difpolal, government, or indruction. 1 he princefs,

who has honoured him with the limited right over her perfon, becomes not the part-

1

1
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ner, but the fole proprietor, of all that he poffeffed ; and her moft extravagant caprices

muft not bo thwarted, leaft her difplcafure Ihould be fucceeded by that of the

monarch.

The man cannot take another wife with the fame ceremonies or dowry ; and if any

difpute arjfe concerning inheritance, the right is always decided in favour of the Mlram.

Finally, he is alnioft a prifoncr in the country, which he cannot leave, however dif-

treffea, and however he may be inclined to retrieve his fortune by trade, without

fpecial pcrmiflion from the Sultan, and the immediate and unqualified forfeiture not

only of the dowry he gave, but of all the valuables he received in confequcnce of the

honourable alliance.

Previoufly to the eftablifhment of Iflamifm • and kingfliip, the people of FAr feem to

have formed wandering tribes, in which flate many of the neighbouring nations to this

day remain. In their perfons they differ from the negroes of the coaft of Guinea.

Their hair is generally fliort and woolly, though fome are feen with it of the length of

eight or ten inches, which they efleem a beauty. Their complexion is for the moft

part perfedly black. The Arabs, who are numerous within the empire, retain their

diftindion of feature, colour, and language. They moil commonly intermarry with

each other. The (lav s, which arc brought from the country they call Fertit,

(land of idolaters,) perfedly refemble thofe of Guinea, and their language is peculiar

to themfelvcs.

In moll of the towns, except Cobbe, which is the chief refidence of foreign mer-
chants, and even at court, the vernacular idiom is in more frequent ufe than the Ara-

bic ; yet the lattt-r is pretty generally underftood. The judicial proceedings, which are

held in the monarch's prcfence, are conduced in both languages, all that is fpoken in

the one being immediately tranflated into the other by an interpreter (Tergiman).

After thofe who fill the offices of government, the Faqui, or learned man, i.e. prieft,

holds the higheft rank. Some few of thefe Faquls have been educated at Kahira, but

the majority of them in fch(X)ls of the country. They are ignorant of every thing

except the Koran. The nation, like moft of the north of Africa, except Egypt, is

of the fed of the Iinain Melck, which however differs not materially from that of

Shafei.

Revenues of Dar-Ftir.

1. ON all merchandize imported the King has a duty, which in mar inftances

amounts to near a tenth ; as for inftance, on every camel's load of couon goods

brought from Egypt, and which commonly confifts of two hundred pieces, the duty

paid to the King by tl merchants of Egypt is twenty pieces : the Arabs who are

under his government, and the natives pay more ; fome articles however do not pay

fo much.
2. In addition to this, when they are about to leave Dar-Fvkr on their return to

Epypt, another tax is demanded on the flaves exported, under pretence of a voluntary

douceur to be exempt from having their flaves fcrutinifed. This, on our caravan, which

comprifed about five thoufand flaves, amounted to 3000 mahbubs, between 6 and 700I.

to be paid to the chabir on their arrival in Egypt.

3. All forfeitures for mifdemeanors are due to the King ; and this is a confiderable

article, for in cafe of a difpute in which blood is fhed, as often happens, he makes a

* About a century and a half ago.

X 3 demand
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demand of juft what proportion he thinks right of the property of the vilfage In which

the offence was committed, of the wh'ile, of an half, of a third, of every fpecies of

pofleHion, and this luoll rigoroufly eftimatcd.

4. In addition to this, every one who is conccrnetl in a judicial proceeding before him,

inuit bring a prefent according to his rank and property : this is another confiderable

fource of revenue.

5. Of all the mcrchandife, but cfpccially flaves, which arc brought from the road.s,

as they call it, that is, from all quarters except Egypt, the King is entitled to a tenth ;

and in cafe of a fi latea, that is, an expedition to procure flaves by force, the tenth he

is entitled to beconus a fifth, for the merchants are oblij^' -d to wait fix weeks or two
months before they can fell any of their flaves, and then are obliged to pay in kind

one-tenth of the number originally taken, one half of which is by that time generally

dead.

6. At the time of leathering the kettle drum, which happens every year on the 37th

of the month R.ibia-el-awil, all the principal people of cvory town and village, nay, as

I have underllood, every houfckeeper is obliged to appear at El Faflier, with a

prclent in his hands, according to his rank and ability. This is another confiderable

fource of revenue. The prefent of ti>e meU-k of tlic jdebs on (me of theft* occafions,

I have known to be valued at 900 mahbiibs, or about 200I. lie: ling. At this (oK'mn

feflival, all the troops not in adiial fi-rvice, are oblig( d to be prcdnt, aiul as it may be
called, reviewed ; that is, every man who has or can procure a horfe, mounts and (hews

him in the public meeting.

7. A number of prefentsare daily and hourly received from all the great people of
the country, as well as from the merchants who come on bufinefs, and thofe who
folicit offices. The merchants generally prefent lomc kind of inanufadure for clothing,

I'uch as light woolly cloth, carpets, arms, &c. and the people of the country, camels,

flaves, male and femJe, tokdas, oxen, (heep, &c.

8. But one of the mofl confiderable articles of revenue is the tribute of the Arabs
who breed oxen, horfes, camels, flieep. Thofe who breed horfes fliould bring to

the monarch all the males which arc yearly produced by their mares ; but this I am
told they often contrive to avoid. The cuflomary tribute of the Arabs who breed
oxen, or Rukkara, as they are called is one-tenth *. But when I was there, they
having negledcd paying it for two years, the Sultan fent a body of troops, who feized

all they could lay hands on, to the number of twelve thoufand oxen. If the tribute

were regularly paid, it might amount to four thoufand oxen per annum : but thefe

Arabs live in tents, and confequently change their habitations frequently, and when
they feel themfelves united, are not much inclined to pay tribute. I'hofe who breed
camels fhould alfo pay a tenth of their property yearly ; and I have underftood that

they acquit themfelves of the obligation with more regularity than the former. Thefe
alfo however are fometimcs rebellious, and then nothing is received from them. Two
tribes, mahria and mahmid, were at war during my refidence in Vdr, and a battle

took place between th'.-m, in which many fell on both fides : the monarch, to punifh
them for their contumacious behaviour, fent a mehk with a detachment of about
fixty horfemen, who feized on one half of the camels o^ every Arab, and where tliey

found five took three, as the fifth could not be divided. The owners of flieep and goats
pay a tenth.

• A great tribute i» alfo paid in butler.

10 9. Every
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9. Every village is obliged to pay annually a certain fum in com, Dokn, which is

collected by the King's flavps. The monarch has aifo lands of his own, which are

cultivated by his flavfs, and which (crve to fupply his houfehold ; for, though a mer-

chant, hf does not fell corn. The whole of the diftrift of Gebel Marra, to the weft, is

entirely appropriated to his ufc, and the wheat, wild honey, &c. which arc abundantly

produced tnere are all refurved for his table.

10. The King i« chief merchant in the country, and not only difpatchcs with every

caravan to Egypt ^ great Quantity of his own merchundife, but] alfo employs his flaves

and dependants to trade with the goods of Egypt on his own account. In the countries

adjacent to Soudan.

Articles of Commerce*

GOLD rings are fomctimes worn in the nofe by women of diftinftion. Sea-fliells

(Cowries) are »mong other female ornaments, but not very current. The red legu-

men, called Shiifh, is much wc n in the hair.

Commodities brought by the jclabs from E],ypt are

:

1. Amber beads.

2. Tin in finall bars»

3. Coral beads.

4. Cornelian ditto.

5. Falfe Cornelian ditto,

6. Beads of Venice. <

7. Agate. '«

8. Rings, filver and brafs, for the aclci and wrifts.

9. Carpets, fmall.

10. Blue cotton cloths of Egyptian fabric. •

11. White cotton ditto.

12. Indian muflins and cottons.

13. Blue and white cloths of Egypt '^zWeAMelayes.

14. Sword blades, ftrait, (German) from Kahira.

15. Small looking-glalTes.

16. Copper face-pieces, or dofenfive armour for the horfes>* heads.

17. Fire arms.

18. Kohhel for the eyes.

19. Rhea, a kind of mofs from European Turkey, for food, and a fcent.

20. She, a fpecies of u rT'.hium, for its odour, and as a remedy : both thelaH:

fell to advantage.

21. Coffee.

22. Mahlcb, KrimphUle, Symbille, Sandal, nutmegs.

23. Dufr, the (heii of a kind of fifli in the Red Sea, ufed for a perfume.

24. Silk unwrought.

25. Wirt, brafs and iron.

26. Coarff glafs beads, made at Jerufalem, called Herfli and Munjur.
27. CopptT culinary utenfils, for which the demand is fmall.

28. Old copper for melting and re-working.

29. Small red caps of Barbary.

3c. Thread linens of Egypt— fmall confumption.

31. Light French cloths, made into benilhes.

3a. Silks

M
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» 33. Silks of Scio, made up. ^ •
> - -

•
-

33. Silk and cotton pieces of Aleppo, Damafcus, &c.
" 34. Shoes of red leather.

'- 35. Black pepper.

36. Writing paper, {papier det trots lunes,) a confiderable article.

37. Soap of Syria.

Tranfported to Egypt

:

1. Slaves, male and female.

2. Camels.

3. Ivor)'.

4. Horns of the rhinoceros.

5. Teeth of the hippopotamus.

6. Oftrich feathers.

7. Whips of the hippopotamus's hide.

8. Gum.
9. Pimento.

10. Tamarinds, made into round cakes.

1 1

.

Leather facks for water (ray) and dry articles (gfraub).

12. Peroquetsin abundance, and fome monkios and Guinea fowl.

13. Copper, white, in fmall quantity.

CHAP. VI.— Mifcellaneous Obfervations on Dar-Fuvy andfome of the adjacent

Countries.

THE preceding chapters concerning Dar-Fur, contain moftly fafts of which I was

an eye-uitnefs, or received from undoubted authority. But as every information,

however minute, may either conduce to facilitate farther progrefs in this part of Africa,

or may perhaps intcrcfl the curious reader, as relating to regions little known, I fhall

now proceed to fome matters, related to me on the" fpot, but the accuracy of which I

cannot pretend to vouch.

The people of Filr are reprefented as ufing may fuperftitious ceremonies at the

leathering of the kettle-drum, a ceremony before mentioned. Among others, it is

laid, they put to death, in the form of a facrifice, a young boy and girl. Ever to

this day, many idols are worfliipped by the women of the Sultan's harewi. The
mountaineers oii'er a kind of facrihce to the deity of the mountains, when they arc in

want of rain.

Several fuperftitious notions prevail among the flaves. One of them having died

fuddenly, it was imagined that he had been poflcffL-d by the devil, and none oi them
would wafh the body, it was with difficulty that they could be prevailed on even to

carry it to the place of interment.

The people of Dageou, a country on the weft, reprefented as not far from
Bergoo, it is faid, conquered the country now called Fur, and retained it till they

were exhaiifted by mutual contentions : upon which th.- prefent race of kings fuc-

ceodcd, but from what origin I iiave not been able to difcover. Probably, Moors
driven from the nurth by the Arabs. The race of Dageou is faid to have come from
the vicinity of Tunis. It is reported, that thiy had a cultom oi lightmg a fire on the

inauguration of their King, which was caiefully kept burning till his death. At pre-

feat there is a cuftom in Fur, of fpreading the carpets on which the fcveral deceafed

Sultans
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M Sultans ufed to fit, before the new prince.j and from the one he prefers, it is judged

his character will be analogous to that of its former poiTeflfor.

The Sultan Omar, one of the predeceffors of Teraub, carried on a long and deftruc*

tive war with the neighbouring country of Bergoo, in which he exhaufted his treafures

and people, and at the fame time greatly weakened the adverfe country.

The mmilies between which the pretenfions to authority now lie, are thofe of Abd-

el-Cafim Teraub, and Chalifc, his brother. Each of them has a number of warm

partizans among the foldiery, who would never be faithful to any of the other families.

The competitors are fo numerous that much confufion is expe£ked to follow the death

of the prefent Sultan ; and it is inferred that the kingdom 'vill be divided.

I ftiall now proceed to ftate fome relations that were made to me concerning Kor-

dofan and other adjacent countries.

A King, of the name of Abii-calik, is the idol of the people of Kordofan, where

he reigned about fourteen V'^ars ago, and is renowned for probity and juftice. The
Kings of Kordofan had been deputed by the Mecque of Sennaar, till after the death

of the Ton of Abii-calik, when it was ufurped by Fur, in confequence of the weaknefs

and diflenfions of the government at Sennaar.

The people of Kordofan are reported to be not only indifferent to the amours of

their daughters ;itid fifters, but even attached to their feducers. The father or brother

will even draw .lefword againft him who offends the refik, or companion of his

daughter or filler. Very different is the mode of thinking in Sennaar, where im-

modefty is only permitted among the female (laves. The chief merchants have com-
panies of thtfe flavcs, and derive great profit from their proftitution.

Afnou, a country beyond Bornou to the weflward, is faid to produce fuch abundance

of filver, that the natives conflrud defenfive armour of that metal. The coats of

mail are jointed, and reprefentcd as very beautiful. Of the fame material, it is re-

ported, are made pieces to protect the head and breaft of their horfes, the former

having the chaffron, or horn, known in our days of chivalry.

Among the fouthern countries, whither the jelabs of Bergoo and Fur fometimes

journey to procure (laves, is Dar Kulla. The chief article they carry to Kulla is fait,

twelve pounds of which are effimatcd as the price of a male (lave, fedafe, about

twelve or fourteen years of age. A female brings three pounds more, whim(ically

computed by the natives, as, a pound for the girl's eyes, another for her nofe, and a
third for her ears. If copper be the medium, two rotals are efteemed equal to four of
fair. Hoddiir, a large fort of Venetian glafs beads, and tin, are in great efteem. Of
the latter they make rings and other ornaments.

I'he natives of Kulla are reprefented as partly negroes, partly of a red or copper
colour. Their language is nafal, but very fimple and eafy. It is faid they worfhip

idols. They are very cleanly, to which the abundance of water in their country con-

tributes : and they are remarkable for honefty, and even pun£lilious in their tranfac-

lions with the jelabs.

They have ferry-boats on the river, which are impelled partly by poles, partly by a
double oar, like our canoes. Slaves are obtained in Dar Kulla either by violence,

felatea, or by the following method. In that country the fmalleft trefpafs on the pro-

perty or another, is puni(hcd by cnflaving the children or yt)ung relations of the tref-

paffer. If even a man's footdep be obferved among the corn of another, the circum-
ftance is attended by calling witneffcs, and application to a magiftrate, and the certain

confequence of proof is the forfeiture of his (on, duOghter, nephew, or niece, to the

perfgn

.
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perfon trefpafTed on. Thefe accidents are continually happening, and produce a great

number of flaves. A comniiilion to purchalc any thing in a didant market, not exr

i€tly fulfilled, is attended with a like forfeiture. But above nil, if a perfon of note

die, the family have no idea of death as a neceflary event, but fay that it is efFe£led by

witchcraft. To difcover the perpetrator, the poorer natives, far and near, are obliged

to undergo expurgation by drinking a liquor which is called in Dar-Fur kilingi, or

fomething that relembles it ; and the perfon on whom the fuppofed figns of guilt

appear, may either be put to death, or fold as a Have. \

The people of Kulla are ftrangors to venereal complaints, but are fubieft to the

fmall-pox. In that part of the country which is vifited by the jelabs there is a King ;

the reft is occupied by fmall tribes, each of which is ruled by the chief who happens

to have moft influence at the time. The kumba, or pimento -tree, is found there ia

fuch plenty, that a rotal or pound of fait will purchafe four or five mid, each mi#
about a peck.

The trees arc fo large, from the quantity of water and deep clay, that canoes are

hollowed out of them fufficiently capacious to contain ten perfons.

It was related to me by jelabs who have vifited that country, that the inhabitants of

Dar Bergoo make war by fudden incurHons, traverfing and laying wafte a large fpace

in a fljort time. They leave their women behind, and are thus better adapted to

military operations than the F^rians, who follow an oppofite pradtice, never marching

without a hoft of attendant females. The people of Bergoo feldom make felatea.

Some of the idolatrous nations, dependent on Berj;oo, are reprefented as making
war in a very formidable manner. The combatants never retreat ; and the women
behind light a Bre, in which they heat the heads of the fpears, and exchange them for

fuch as are cooled in the combat. They alfo ufe poifoned weapons.

There is a remote part of the Pagan country, from which flaves are brought, which

the Arabs diftinguifli by the term Gnum Gnum, (a fobriquet) whofe inhabitants eat

the flefli of the prifoners they take in war. I have convcrfcd with flaves who came
thence, and they admit the ra£t. Thefe people are alfo in the habit of dripping off

the (kin of the hands and faces of their flaughi;.'::^ foes, which afterwards undergo

fome preparation, and are worn as a mark of uijmph. 'i'heir arms, a fpear or

javelin, are of iron, wrought by themfelvcs. After having heated them to rednefs,

they ftick the point into the trunk of a particular tree, and there leave the weapon till

the juice has dried on. In this manner it acquires, as is reported, a moft deadly

poifon.

A few of the more common vocabula in the language of Dar-Runga.

Water
As eide (a pudding)

Lome and eat

Quickly

Bring the bowl
A mat

Cloths

Shoes

Sun
It is hot

Tta.

» Gnung.
Gagra.

Undelak nonnera.

Kiddeki, kiddcki.

Kubbenang.
Lemba.
Bfird.

Ag fling.

Agiling bctran.

Moon
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Moon Medding. 'ti<-M smI^' '''•
"c

A wooden mortar Bedding*

Guflendtf.

- H- •^'f^f^ ,

Afs ^f^
Horfe Filah. •

.. ..m
Dog Mmg. -' m^m^:^-^

Houfe Ttong. .

KuffJ. '

f.r.,--'- 4 .,

Kingdom
Wood of any kind Unjiim.

Niiliek.Fire • . .

Woman . . . Mmi.
Man . Kamer^. ,

Is it I ? . . . Amm6? ^ ,

Reprimanding Gg6!
AM.Grain .

Maize • Dimbiti.

Millet • w « Gurwendi.
Fowl • - - • Kidi.

Winged ant . Agnema*
Sfibbiik.Spear > . .

Knife Ma* Dangala.

Foot • • • • Itar.

Eye - • . KhaiTo.

Ear « a « Neffo.

Hand • • Tuffo.

Light blue . Endr^ng.

Dung • a a Abfirr.

Urine • « M « Niffich.

Copper . Simmeri.

Tin - Fueddah.
Beads • ArrA.

Loins (of the human body) alj'b ArrO.

One . Kadeiida.

Two > . . . Embiri'.

Three . Attik.

Four . - • Mendih.
Six - • * • Subotik<>d3.

Seven . Ow. •

Eight . Sebat^is.

Nine . Atih.

Ten _ BAflF.

Rain . Kifiga.

God, aUb

By God, an

- Kiiiga.

adjuration Kiiiga go

!

Honey • • » Tuggi.
Fifli . Kognong. \

Meat • Miffich.

Gruel « • Ba-birr6.

Stone a a » Difli.

Aftar > a Beit^.

f6n
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Theftarscolleaively

Slave or either fex

Male flave -

Female flave

Mountain -

"Wind

Cinders

Beite-j6k.

Guiah.

Guiah m6r6.

Guiah Mmi.
Dd^ta.

Wwi.
Firgi.

*
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TRAVELS IN EGYPT.
i;iv;'

By RICHARD POCOCKE, LL.D. F.R.S.*

BOOK I.

OF THE LOWER PARTS OF EGYPT.

CHAP. I.— Of Egypt in General ; Alexandria, and the Places near it.

EGYPT was for many ages governed by its own Kings, until it was conquered by
the Perfians, under Cambyfes. It remained in their hands until the time of

Alexander, when it became fubjedt to the Greeks. His Gsneral Ptolemy, the fon of
Lagus, was made King of Egypt, and it remained under his defcendants, till it

became a Roman province. After the divifion of the empire, Egypt fell to the

lot of the eaftem Emperors ; from whom it was taken, foon after the eftablifliment of
the Mahometan religion, by the Saracens or Arabians ; and was governed by different

families, till, in 1270, the Mamaluke government, or the government of flaves,

took place ; for that is the meaning of this word : under which conftitution, a flave

was always to be advanced to the throne, and no fon could fucceed to his father.

This government was fuppreffed by the Ottoman family, under Sultan Selim, in

which it remains to this day.

Egypt was formerly divided into three parts : the Delta, and the countries to the
eaft and weft of it ; Middle Egypt, called Heptanomis ; and Upper Egypt, named
the Thcbais, now called Said ; being all that country which is under the government
of the Bey of Girge, as far as the ancient Egypt extended : what is now called Low
Egypt, comprehending the other two.

Egypt was anciently divided into provinces called Nomif, being certain diftrids,

with their capital cities ; fomethii; ^^ like the prefent divifion of the country under the
t!ovemment of beys.

According to Herodotus, it was one hundred eighty-feven miles and a half from the
fca to Heliopolis, fix hundred and five from thence to Thebes, and one hundred and
two miles and a half from Thebes to Elephantinr ; fo that the whole length of Egypt
was eight 1 ;iidred and ninety-five miles, according to this computation j which r.'ft-

• London 1743, 2 vols, folio. <iol.i.) under the very v; .
i^: 'itle of «' A Defcriptioo of the Eajt a?. \

feme other Countries :" by Eq/l probably meaning Levant.

+ 'H it, 5^t<{a Tii» fi'v) r(intn Jia»{io-i» «'« »o/iOi/\- i'%1 .... TaX»» ''
oi vojuol roftat t.^^«{ i%oy h; ya( TOT«f;(t*j

M wXurm htiftmo, x«i mJtm i' us »>^^ to/*»j. f^axlra< i' cm a^vfcu ;x(f(}i{. Si rib. xvii. p. 787.

Y 2 iiave
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have been made by the vvindings of the river, for Egypt being eight degrees in length,

computing feventy mile , io a degree, it is only five hundred and fixty miles long.

Whi n Alexander the Great returned from confulting the Oracle of Jupitor Am-
mon, being pleafed with the fituation of Rhacotis, he ordered a city to be built there,

whidi from him was called Alexandria. As the honour of being capital of the king-

dom was ^ranflated ftom Memphie to this place, fo it uais aoi altfi^vards a part of any

, province, but, with a JcTritory about it, \vas a diftirTl R.»v\'miaer>t by itiaf. When
this city was taken by "^ue Saracens, according to the Arab'; m hiilionana, Sure were in

it four thoufand palaces, as many baths, four hundr* S lcj.;ares, or pla< ev :ind forty

thoufand Jews .'at paid tribute.

Asthefeahas gained iu fome par's, *i>d ioli m othcY, fo tiiero is grea' <'i!'«iculty in

fixing the fituation of ms'iy ancient pL.cuj defcr'ea by S':ibo.

There being a bayaboui three Icagu - wide, th* i^ij Puaros* extending from call to

wert, near to the eaftern prfmontory (ohias, made the ports of Alexandria; the

{tortEunoftus being to the will, and mvM they called the G.eat Port, t ; thj aft : the

atter is now called the New Port, and thcot.'v. . the Oid Port.

The iflajjd war Joined towarjs the wl/l enilf xi- tho co:uin''!U, l>y a caufey and

two hr'd^^as nint inndred paces long, which iruft vwt been abo .. 'he quay of the old

pt>irt "» Ji,: 'ea h&i gained c; the weft end ol >he iliand, «.v!!ere ate feen under water

the re;;aiji5 of cif».trns cu' 'n thu rock.

The.;aJK''ii ''";.ii''»s
J,

vt light-houfe, was on a rock at the eaft end of the illajid,

that vaii c»iv tviiv 'kie eucompalTed with water, and fo in a manner a fmall feparate

i;;l4i;dS i
whin f(?em;; lo be the fpot on which the c.iftle is built, at the entrance of the

New Fon j and the pillars feen in a calm fea within the entrance, may be the remains

ct "hat iupvirb building : thefe pillars I faw when I ivent out in a boat on a calm day,

and could fee to the bottom. My obferving fo nicely , and fo near the caftle, was much
taken notice of j and, as I vv-as informed, levcnil foldu rs, who were that day on guard
la the caftle, were puniflied for permitting me to examine the port lo exadly.

The fea has gained much on the ifle ofPIjaros every way, except to the fouth ; the

vekfm part of the old iiiand is now called the Cape of the Figs ; becaufe it is famous
for proeiucing very early and excellent figs.

The fea having loft to ;he noith, and alfo to the wed, on the fide of the ancient

caufeway to the ifland, is the reafon why the eaftem port at prefent is the lefs. There
are two entrances to both ports, one near each cape of the continent ; that to the

eaftem port is only for fmail boats, whereas in the weftem port, it is the fafer entrance

for the largeft fhips, and in the other port, the entrance by the caftle is very narrow
aiid dangerous, by reafon of the rocks, as dofcribed by the ancients §.

ttXT«4n;, etiLfX; n( r vt\%y'^ T(o3>i>Xifi,itr, ijo' ti.'tu7 i\ lut»(v tl nn;'i{VTM K>Mnri t« Jl^> t»», v»fX^i<t\nTtu

KaAii-nu i' 'A«jo\o;|j.»r, «ai t»m tw Xjuimi a^Tit>fUit' Tfi,- ii rn rttirm ri /*iT»f« v\n itxi xixfM u' .», at

fin v^aiAOi, au i'l kx\ '{ij^voiba, t{»jju»«3U4 c»ra> nfcw ri Tfwr/irT«» i» T»i rikiyni t^uinimr 'En it jaX ounA

rf nin> Strab- xvii p 791.

t T» J; X^l** •*" *'' •'".' i«i<<*'
y'''^'t*

'~' T^'^ »•'"» """» TO «j-Ti'fto> %u-n; fi'^^" i«Tir»^iir>i, }v'o ImItXoh
iit^MVuTK ft,ym Mi tm 'livriru fjuir*, Kxi nvrov; yiy^^^aift-yns- Str . Xvii. p. yyj.

J Pharusill i'liiitila turri>, mig;na at'.ltudii.r. miriUci«opfril ., t,,'«ftii, q'lrc ninnci> ah I'nfula sTepit.

Hzc insula objcfti Alcxtndriju' pntum eHi,:ic : tJril a lup<f' regionibui io loii^itudinem paliuum
occcc in raare jatfiio tnolibut aogullo iucae, ct ponxe, cum c.uojuflgitur, Cicfar de BcUoCivili,

lib. iii. ^ -*>re not -
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It i» fald that Alexandria was waflied on two fides by the water, to the north by the

fea, and to the foiith by the lake Mareotis j and that the other two fides were each a

kind of ifthmus *, or neck of land between the water, about feven ftadia in length
;

on which account each of thefe fides, efpecially that to the weft, was called Heptaila-

dium, from which the caufeway to the ifland is faid to have gone ; which is a confirm-

ation of what I fuppofe in the plan of Alexandria, that the Heptaftadium began at the

angle that is made near the weft gate, at the fouth-eaft corner of the old port.

The firil thing I did at Alexandria was to pace round the walls, and take the bear-

ings ; which I did with fo much caution, that I thought I could only have been

obferved by the Janizary that attended me ; notwithftanding, it was foon publicly re-

ported about the town, that I had meafured the city walls by palms. The old walls

of the city feem to have been built on the height, which extends from Cape Lochias

towards the eaft, the remains of a grand gateway being to be fecn in the road to Ro-
fetto at this high ground ; and the foundations of the walls may from thence be traced

to the canal. The outer walls round the old city are very beautifully built of hewn
ftone, and feem to be ancient ; all the arches being true, and the workmanftiip very

good : they are defended by femicircular towers, twenty feet diameter, and about one
hundred and thirty feet apart ; at each of them are ftairs to afcend up to the battle-

ments, there being a walk round on the top of the walls built on arches. Thefe walls,

as they now ftand, feem to have inclofed all the city, except the palace of the Kings to

the north-eaft ; and it is not improbable that the mclofure of the palace extended to

the weft, from the foufh-eaft comer to the prefent walls, near the gate of Rofetto, and
that the foundations of the walls, feen all the way to the canal, were only a defence
to the fuburbs. The inner walls of the old city, which feem to be of the middle ages,

are much ftronger and higher than the others, and defended by large high towers.

There are particularly two very large well-built towers to the north-weft, towards the

new city on the ftrand.

The other is put to no ufe, has three floors, and ciftems under ; the upper fioor

confifts of a room in the middle about three and twenty feet fquare, with a gallery

round, and three rooms at the weft end ; the ground ftory is much the fame, except
that it has two rooms and - "

a;;. *° eaft. Thefe towers feem to have been built

at the time the u.— . . ; were made, anu 'at be defigned to hinder any defcent on
this part, where probably the quay was in the u.;

'
?<j:es, and the grand entrance

from it might be between thefe towers. What was v.' out thefe walls, and the fite

of the palace, was probably the fuburbs of the city, which ^ fuppofe in procefs of time
to have been walled in, extending down to the canal ; and this fuburbs, fo walled in,

began to be looked on as a part of the city itfelf, and feems to have been efteemed fo

by thofe authors who give an account of the city as three miles and three quarters long,
and a mile broad, and fpeak of it as bounded by the lake Mareotis, taking in the
fuburbs on both fides of the canal of Canopus, if there were any to the eaft, or in cafe

there were nono, as the canal run clofe along by the fide of the lake, they might not
improperly fay that the city extended to the lake Mareotis.

The palace, with the fuburbs belonging to it, was a fourth part of the city ; within
its diftrift was the mufeum f or academy, and the burial-place

J of the Kings, where

• E'.i di x^ot/ii/iofji} TO <> nfta t5 liap/f rnf voXmi{* S tb ^i> iVl fin*ni nXiv^ Jr» to. a^^in^i/j-B. o<ro» t{ixxo»t«
Mi»i» ixoTW dtafiiTfOt" TO, i\ iTj irXixT^ oi &fMl, Ma ionTti rciiitit ixaTifi^; a^ifyifjiii^ th pi> ijro 9«X»i1»!5, r*>

i' irwe T»i(Xi'ji»r,. bl. jbo, x»ii. p. 703,

t 1a»aif:.. '"Jiw /iif©- irt xal TO Mv^o», i;^c» ««ji«raio» xaJ i{iS{a» Ml* oiice» (i/yan. Strabo, 1 Xvii p 79J.
\ Mi{^ oi Tw fieunMim if) wUi iwX«^i>c» i:*'/.*, wijiffoX©- n», i» «? «• Tfc» /S«<rAw» To^a!, Mtl n AX(J<x»^'

Sttabu, 1. xvii, p. 724.

the
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the body of Alexander was depofited in a coffin of gold , which being taken away,

h Mas put into one of glafs ; in which condition it is probable, Auguftus took a view

of the corpfe of that great hero, and with the utmoft veneration fcattered flowers over

it, and adorned it with a golden crown f. As the Mahometans have a great regard

for the memory of Alexander, fo there have been travellers, who relate, that they

pretended to have his body in fome mofque j but at prcfent they have no account

of it.

When Alexandria was no longer the refidence of Kings, it is very natural to think

that their palace in time fell to ruin, and that the materials of it were removed to the

part of the city that was inhabited, and probably aifo i>j build the inner walls; though

along by the fea there are ftill great remains, and on the fhore are feen feveral pieces

of porphyry, and other fine marbles, where the ancient palace flood ; but as to the

buildings on the fea, near the obeliflis, and the fine round tower at the north>weft

comer, which has two ftorics, and a fine arch in the middle, fupported by a pillar, they

feem to be all buildings of the time when the inner walls were made, at leall not to be

fo old as the time of the Ptolemies or Cleopatra. In the round tower is a well, now
fpoiled ; and they fay there arc wells alfo in fome of the other towers.

Under thefe palaces was the private inclofcd port of the Kings |, which might be
oppofite to the great round tower at the fea, where fliips now lometimes come to

anchor, and where the Turks, till within this fifty years, obliged all foreign (hips to

ride, not fuffering them to anchor under the caftle, as they do at prefent. In this part

alfo was the ifle Antirrhodcs §, in vhich was a palace, and a fmall harbour or bay.

This ifland feems to have been entirely deftroyed by the fea, and probably was oppofite

to the obeliflcs, where there are ftill feen great ruins in the fea, and where they often

raife up very fine pillars ||. Over thefe places a theatre is mentioned, and afterwards

the part of the city which had its name from Neptune, where there was a temple to

him. This feems to have been about the corner of the bay %. In this dilhid alio

Anthony built his Timonium, to which he retired in difguft after his misfortunes.

Next to it the Cacfarium is mentioned, where the temple of C^ielar is fuppofed to have

been ; in which, according to Pliny, fome obelilks were eretted. Further on was the

Emporium, or market-place. Then followed the docks for their (hipping ; over

which was the ancient city Rhacotis, with a fort of fuburbs round it called Bucolis,

becaufe it was chiefly inhabited by herdfmen.

There was a communication between the ports by two bridges at the caufcway to

the ifland ••, that began at the north-weft corner of the t. wn ; at the Heptaftadium to

the wefl: tt> which was one of the necks of land made by the fea and the lake. Here

* Strabo, 1. xvii. p. 274.

f Coiiditurium ct corpus magni Alcxandri, cum proUtum c penctrali fubjtciflct oculis, corona aure*

inpofita, ac florlbus arperfiii, vcnctatut e(l. SmIoii. 03aviui, c. 18.

JufUt^'t fietfiXMOt ufxa, uii Xi^ixci 'X,'"'
— i t««»t»» «i twt« to di«T{0»' «Ta to nocTH iu>t, ayKait Ti; ctTO tu

'Kftftfift HoXn/ititu TfoTiT'lviui II 'X" *'<^ rieffNavnH* •> t^oShV X^I^'^ Artt-n^ in ^loXXoir T{«iivar ii'i fn^tt to*

iSfUttt Ix] Tp oiitfH aiATi7>iJa<ri JuuTan /SaTiXunr, nt Ttfunuit ir^rP)ofii/7i. Slrabo., I, kvii. p. 794.
S Src preceding notr, with regard to tliit inr, and the Timonium, jcc.

H When Strabo mentionn that Ant irrhodea lies hefote tS l(v<nS Xt)ur'<^, he feem« to need emendation,
and i; ought to be tm nft/rlw ; the latter port bring in this part, the other in the port Eunollui.

^ Thia account ii very different from what ia given by fome travellers, who fuppofc the Neptunium
was where I place Cape Lochiat, and that what is now without the port, wa> formerly -vithin it ; but
any one, who confiders the rituaiion of the fcvcral parts with Sirabu't account, may judge which it moft
probable. *• See a fubfequiut note for thia and the following p'lcct.

ft It appcanalfo by what fullowt in Strabo, that there wai au a^ueduft the tiland over thia caufey and
the bridge*.
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it is probable the fea has gained to the eaft of the old port, as I have marked in the

plan, where it now waflies tlie walls from the great comer tower ; at which the walls

make an elbow to the north-weft, for it is evident it has gained on the (hore, farther

on, where many grottoc appear half waflied away by the fea.

Within this weftern port, anciently called Eunoftus, and now the old port, was the

port Cibolus, from which there was a navigable canal to the lake •
; and there is now

a canal or foffee alohg by the walls from the canal of Canopus to the fea, by which

the water runs into the foa from the great canal, at the overflow of the Nile. When
any fliips that do not belong to the Turks, by ftrefs of weather are obliged to go into

the old port, they muft remove into the other, as foo- as they have an opportunity

;

which is the harbour allotted for the fhips of Chriftendom.

In the city a hill is mentioned calle«l Panium, which, from the defcription of it,

fsems to be the high hill within the walls near the weft gate of the old portt«

The ftreet which extended the v hole length of the city, from the gate of Necro-

{tolls to the gate of Canopus, is fail to have been one hundred feet wide|, and doubt*

efs, had in it many magniBceni buildings, as appears from the granite pillars ftill

remaining in two or three parts. Among them was the gymnafium § or public

fchools, to which there were porticos in extent above half a quarter of a mile ; it

might be where there are great ruins to the weft of that ftreet, and feveral large red

granite pillars ftanding. The forum, or court of judicature, was alfo probably another

building in this magnificent ftreet, and might be where fome pillars remain nearer the

fea. The gate of Necropolis I I'uppofe to be the gate to the fouth-weft, which is now
built up. This gate has fome ornaments about it of lions rampant. It is faid that

the two chief ftreets of Alexandria crofTed one another at right angles ; fo that if the

ftreet, that extended the whole breadth of the rity, began at the old gate, it is probable

the gate on the other fide was oppofitc to it, in fucii .nanner as that the ftreet might
anfwer this defcription.

Among the remains of Alexandria, the i: .^ extraordinary are thofe cifterns which
were built under th..'. houfes, fupported by two ^r three ftories of arches on columns,in

order to receive the Nile water by the canal, as the v vt this day. In the fame man-
ner the rain water is prefervod in 'iderns, under t. .; ..v-ufes at Jerufalem. This canal

of Canopus comes tc the walls near Pompey's pillar, having run to the weft of it : it

has a pafTage under the walls, and from that part a foffee has been cut along the outfid.

of the walls to r^ fea ; but the water is not only conveyed to the cifterns from tic

canal, as it there enters the city, but alfo before, from feveral parts of the canal, b/
pafTages under ground to th ^ higher parts of the city. There are entrances down to

thefe pafTages in feveral parts, in order to clean them : the cifterns alfo muft be
cleanfed ; and the defcent down to them is by round wells, in which there ^re holes on
each fide, at about two feet diftance, to put the feet in to defcend by : they draw up
the water by a windlafs, and carry it in leather bags on camels to the houfes. Before
the Nile fills them again, the water in many -!•' is not good ; owing, it may be, to

• 'E{iK S' 'Kvnru X»/*»N juiTa to iirlara^io'* xai vtij t«t« o'.-txTW, ow xal Ki^unon x»X5(n», tXut jtal iiTc; »t:I«a:,

H>}tT((u Ji T(iT« Ji*{i/{ vXurn ^f'xc Tii>' ^iy^'^r TiTa^-'m T»!i Ma^iiJTtJ'®'. Strabo, 1. Xvii. p. 795.
•)• Er» *1 xa» naw<», v4'^ t1 ;^Hforroir,Tot, r{o/9i\of(Jf,-, I'pfiji; o;^6ii wfTfiiSft, Jti Ho;^^lu T)tv a»a,3aj-i> !;^o»' aVi Si

t!i,- xojv^ik (ri» airtiiif o^>lv W» voXm iiirox«/*«W iuriU viarrax^^i'' Strabo, 1. xvii. p. 795.
I A :%iTa, fiv) oioij xaTaTiT^trrou, ixrriXaTaK xal «{|uaTri?,(»Ta»{" iua] h wXaxi/TaTat;' Ixl ^X:'.,» 1*1 TXi'9m»

u»«Tiir1a;*iiioMC oM Jrf 3ix« xat wfo,- d{9a« Tif»*Bo-tv (ix>.»ix«,-. Strabo, 1. xvii. p. 793, According to Suidat
TO 1r^l^{o» 1 the fixth part of a lladium or furlong, that is one hundred feet.

§ KoOXir-.K Ji TO yviiMunof, /M^Ui n raJiaiai ixp* t*,- roa; h /*ioy .... 'Awo Si t!),- NixjoToV.ii,- n hi to (^t!x^-

1<7^«T«^» imrn'tH i*o({<i TO yvjuiwVw? f*i';(4» xiit sruNnf xni xaw^ixii,-. Strabo, 1- xvii. p. 7y5.
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their not keepinp; them clean ; for in fome, and particularly that vrhich belongs to the

Latin convent, the water is obfervcd to be always good.

The old city is entirely ruined, and the materials carried away to build the new.

Excepting a very few houfes at the Rofetto, and bagnio gates, there are only fome few

mofques, and three convenis within the old walls.

One of the morqo>.;'svri)MtheMofqueof athoufand and one pillar?; it is to the weft,

near the gate of v'^i >
' i obferved in it four rows of pillars to the fouth and wdl,

and one row - •; ihe '-uti wdes. Here, they fay was a church dt dicated to St. Mark,

and the Patriarch rofided at it ; being near the ^tc without which, it is faid, the Evan-

gelift was niuftyretl. The other great mofque is that of St. Athanafuis ; where there

was, without doubt, a church of that name.

At the church of the Copti covcnt they (hew the patriarchal chair, and pretend

alfo t( have the head of St. Mark, and fome even fay that his body is there ; as at the

Greek convent they fliew ft i
• [. . ^^i. ^'uch Vey fay relate to the martvrdom of

St. Catherine in this city. 1 ho Latins alfo have their convent in the old city, belonging

to that of Jerufalem ; and there art always fome poor Arabs encamped about within

the walls, fo that it is dangerous being abroad after fun-fet, when all the compat^y begin

*r retire.

At the fouth-wefl corner is a large caftle, with a few foldiers in It, no Europeans are

admitted there. In the gates, efpecially that of Rofetto, are many fine pieces of

granite, and all over the city are feen fragments of columns of beautiful marble ; all

10 many remains of the grandeur and magnificence of the ancient city.

The new city is built on the flrand to the north, without the walls, on the ground

that feer - to have been left by the fea, and makes a very mean appearance; taking up
all that fpace in the plan without the walls, except the itrand to the eaft, and a great

part not built on towards the old y>ort, as well as the fpot of the old ifle of Pharos. In

feveral houfes built round courts on porticos, they have plat <; ,i great varioty ol ,
hilars,

moftly granite, which were the ornaments of the ancient city. The old city ".as, wi' *iout

doubt, in a (lourilhing condition, when the trade of the Eall Indies <;vas earned o: hat

way by the Venctiars ; and the decay of it may be dated from the time the paflagc was

found out by the Cape of Good Hope, when the commerce took another channel ; If
when the trade of coffee and other c(^inmoditios began in fome meafure to flouriih,

about fifty years ago, the prcftnt city then began to rile out of the ruins of the old.

Of the two obelilks, v^ne .i broke, and part ot it lies on the ground. It has been

found, by digging under ground, i ).it the bottoms of the obclifkis were rounded, au

J

let into a plinih :.s the Fgyptians • ted to pla:e their pillars ; as may be feen in the ob-

fervations on artiuttdture. Thelf obelifks might be before the temple of Neptune.

If I made no miftake in taking the height of that which is Aanding, by the quadrant, it

is fixty-ihree feet hi^^h ; the piece of the obelilk that is broke, is eighteen feet long,

and at the bottom, nu-afured ieven t.t fquare.

H'gher up in the city, ov>."r the ifio AntiiThodes, that is prob.ibly in a line from It,

the theatre is mentioned, which feen^s to have been at the hill towards the gate of
Rofetto, called Coum Dimas : whit. . 1 conjedlure from >he fhape of that hill, where
they were digging when I w i Ale> andria, in order to carry away the flones.

'ihe pillar commonly cai' 'onij y's pillar is fituated on a fmall height, about a
quarter of a mile to the fuuth of the walls, and may be fuppofed to have been erected

;dter Strabo's time, as he mcAes no mrntion of fuch an extraordinary monumert: : it

might be fet up i iher in honour of 1 itus, or Adrian, who were in Egypt. Near it are

fome fragments of gnaitc pillars, luur feet diameter, and it appears plainly from

i6 many
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tiont, that there ha« been fome macnificent building there, in ih» area

irobable, this pillar was ereded } ana fome Arabian niftorians (on what
wanyold fou

of which, it is , . — . r ' l- r ^ "

authi litv I know not) call it the palace of Julius Cscfar. This famous pillar is of red

granite : befides the foundation, it confifts of three ftones ; the capital, which b judged

to be about eight or nine feet deep, is of the Corinthian order, the leaves being per-

fedlly plain, and not the leaft indented, and feem to be the plain laurel or bay leaf.

Some Tailors have found means to get to the top, which has a hole in it, from wnich it

is judged that there was a ftatue fixed on the top of the pillar ; the (haft of the pillar,

taking in the upper Torus of the bate, is of one (lone, the remainder of the bale and

pedeftal of another, and all is raifed on a foundation built of feveral ftones, in th«

nature of two plinths, of two tier of ftone, the lower fetting out four inches beyond

the upper, as that fets out a foot beyond the plinth that is over it. This foundation is

four feet],nine inches high, and the pedeftal, and part of the bafe, which is ofone ftone,are

twelve* feet and a half high. I found the whole height by the (hadow to be one hundred

and fourteen feet, which agrees pretty nearly with the account fome others have given ;

fo that taking out the above meafures, and a half a foot for the upper Torus, the

height of the Hiaft is eighty-eight feet nine inches, that is, about ten diameters of the

column ; for I found the diameter of it to be about nine feet i
the die of the pedeftal

is twelve feet two inches fquare, and the plinth is two feet wider. T obferved the fwell

in the pillar, and that it leans a little to the fouth-wcft. The pillar is well preferved,

except that it has fcaled away a very little to the fouth, and more to the north-eaft

;

the face of the foundation is reprefented in the draught of the pillar, as it is to the

weft-fouth-weft, where fome of the ftones have been taken away, fo as to fhew the

middle ftone, which has been fo much talked of, as if the pillar refted on that alone,

whereas the work remains all round, on which the pillar is raifed ; and yet it is indeed

probable that the main weight of the pillar docs reft on this ftone, which on that fide is

about four feet wide, and appeared to me to be a mixture of alabafter and flints of a

great variety of colours, and has hieroglyphics on it. When I returned a fecond time

to Alexandria, this part was repaired in fuch a manner, that the lower plinth is made a

feat fbr people to fit on ; and fo it is no more to be feen in its ancient ftate. There

are fome figns of a Greek infcription on the weft fide, which can hardly be difcemed,

unlefs the fun fhines on it : it confifts of four lines ; what letters I could make any

conjefture of, I have given below •.

To the weft, beyond the canal of Canopus, and near a Sheik'« burial place, are fome

catacombs ; they confift of feveral apartments cut in the rock, on each fide of an open

gallery : on both fides of thefc apartments arc three ftories of holes, big enough to

depofit the bodies in \. Here we may fuppofe the fuburbs began, in which were gar-

dens, fepulchres, and places to prepare the bodies for interment ; as the quarter csuled

Necropolis, or city of the dead, was to the weft of the city. The catacombs extended

above a mile to the weft, and there are a great number all along by the fea ; many of

them have been waftied away by tl;'- water, which in fuch a long traft of time has

gaineil on the freeftonc rock, as appcr.v.s by the remains of them feen ia the fea. I was

•
I. D • • 7 • • • • Of OTATOI p. o. p. TA
Tc'c . . O CONIOT. TONAAliAAA
iilC MAPPOAIION TON AAI . .

nocE APACC

f It appear* thit fome of them have been plaiftered over, and adorned with a fort of cornifh in ftucco

work. Sumc of them had alfo other fmallcr cells within them at the end or on one fide, which might be

for children.
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m foine grotto* cut out of the rock, in long narrow gallen' ru;:.Jng parallel toone

another, and fomc alfo crofling them at right angW Ihelel conjeftured were

thofe magazines In which they embalmed the bodiea •. The moft extraordinary cata-

combs are towards the further end, and may be reckoned among the fineft that have

been dilcovcrcd ; being In-autiful rooms cut out of a rock, and niches in manv of

thetn, fo as to depofit the bodies in, adorned with a fort of Doric pilafters on each fide.

The round room, and that leading to it are very beautiful, and fo arc the four rooms '

drawn in the plan with niches.

Near a mile farther i.s a foifee between thirty and forty paces broad, which feetns to

havt> been cut from the lake Mareotis to the Ira. As the city is faid to have extended

a little beyond the canal that came into the port Cibotus, tnis cannot be that canal,

becaufe it in not only beyond the city, but alfo further to the weft than Necropolis. It

was thought hazardous to go fo far as (he fufTee, onlv accompanied with a janiury and

fervant ; and it was with fome art that 1 led the janizary fo far, and indeed he began

to be weary of waiting on me. It vias certainly very hot weather to go abroad all day,

as I often did, and found the janizary full employment, which is what they are not

ufed to ; and not knowing their cufloms, I defigned to gratify him at my departure,

vhertas they like to make fure of fumcthing, and to have a fmall piece of moncv every

time they go out, fn he always pretended fome excufc not to go with me ; but the

grcatelt reafon of ail was, that I fuppufe fome people had talked to him on the part of

the governor, that I obfcrvcd every thing about the city in a manner not ufually prac-

tifed, and might fay fome other things to deter him from going any more with me ; for

it is ufual for the governor to have a certain fum paid for every (Iranger that goes out

of the gate with the janizaries of Alexandria, whom they oblige to pay it, but if they

go out with the janizaries of Cairo, the governor has no power over them to oblige them

to pay ; fo I took one of the janizaries of the place, and paid him the ufual tribute, and

found myfelf at perfect liberty to do what I pleafed.

I had an account from a gentleman who had been about thirty miles weft of Alex«
andria, and about two hours fouth of the tower of Arabia, in a vale to the weft of the

lake Mareotis, that he faw under ground a building fupported by thirty-fix marble
pillars : this probably was Tapofiris f, faid to be at a diftance from the lea, and this

building might be for the great folcmn meeting that was held there ; and if fo, it is

probable the tower of Arabia is the old Cynofema, and the vale above mentioned

might be what they call Baher-fiellomah, or the fea without water, which I fhall have
occafion to mention.

The great lake Mareotis, which was formerly navigable, is now generally dry, and
has only water in it for fome time after great rains : it is probable the canals which
conveyed the water to it from the Nile, have been obftruded and filled in fuch a long

courfe of time before thofe canals were made, or if at any time after they were choaked
up, it might have been a plain as it is at prefent ; and Pomponius Meb, fpeaking of the

lake Moeris, by which he fecms to mean this great lake, as I obferve elfewhere, fays

that what is now a lake, was formerly fields \,

The canal of Canopus, which brings the water to Alexandria, would likcwife be
ftopped up if they were not fometimcs at great expcnce in cleaning it, which was done
when I was in Egypt, and the water continued in it two months longer than it did before

* Kv' « Si%(en^, nml to r(oarHOi| i» •> kJto. ti woXXat *»> T«fa« uii xarayMyai, mfif rif T»f«;^»{ tvn nxfit
i*triimK Strabo, svii. p. 795.

t EJt« •unit viftm, ur% Tmr»<n^n mV rrJ 9»X»t1<i «r«?nyv{tF Ji;(0^ii>ii jtr/»A<ii. Strabo, I. I»ii. p. 799,
4 ttcc the BOtn in tbc geographical diflcnau'on.
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!fl» l»"lck} and
U'lo^ ihough it

h was cleanfed. There is an opinion that this whole canal was lined

it is certain about Alexandria, in lome parts the fides arc cafcd with

might be only fo there, as a quay for the convenience of unloadinj' U'e U>ats. This

canal runs about half a mile fouth of the walls of the old city, and then ttirning to the

north near Pompey's pillar, in that courfe it runs in under the walls of the city, tlio

bafon of the ola lake coming almoft up to the canal; and about three miles from tho

town it turns to the weft from a northern direftion.

The racing place, called the Hippodromus •, without the gate of Canopus, was

probably in the plain towards the canal, beyond the high ground, where I fuppofe

that gate was.

I made fomc excurfions to the caft, to fee what remains th«rc were of antiquity. In

thefc expeditions I often met fome Arabs on horfeback, who would voluntarily otl'er

to guard me to the gate of the city, in order to get a fmall gratuity ; but when 1 found

out their defign, and was fatisfied there was no danger, I fignified to them that they

need not give themfelves that trouble, on which they always went quietly away. Thclc

Arabs, when they have any difference with the city, as often happens, will not permit

any body to go out, and in a manner blockade the city.

The people of Alexandria have a very bad chara£ter, efpecially the military men, and

among them particularly the janizaries : they very well anfwer the character Ca^ar |

gives of the foldiery of Alexandria ir« his time ; tney raife tumults, plunder, and are

often guilty of aflaflinations, and it is very difficult to get any juftice of them.

Gomg about two miles to the eaft by the canal, I came to a height to the north of
It, on which are feveral ruins that probably are the remains of Elcufis, mentioned by
Strabo as a village of Alexandria in this fituation near Nicopolis.

Nicopolis I was three miles and three quarters from Alexandria, and received its

name from the viAory Auguftus gained there over Antony, and on that account the

flace was much improved by him. At the firft entrance on the height from the plain,

obferved they had been digging out ftones, which, as they faid, were foundations of

a wall ; but I law plainly there had been a fmall channel lined with ftone,'carried along

under ground, which probably conveyed the water from the ial to the refervoir of

Nicopolis ; which, though it may feem a very great and extrr v work, on account

of the height of the ground, yet there are fuch paffagcs u 'ti . ground in Syria

to convey the water for many miles, with piles down at cci '

.

up the earth as they made the aqueduct, and alfo tn cleai t '

as before defcribed, from the canal of Canopus to Ale ju'i..i

an uneven high ground all the way to Nicopolis, on vb -i. rh

about the fite of Nicopolis, there are remains of a very »'r»rv",

.

is commonly called the theatre, and I imagine to have been fometaing in the nature

of a Roman caftrum ; it was built with an entrance in on every fide, and fix femicircular

towers, ?nd a fquare one at each comer. By the manner m wiiich the ground lies,

there feems to have been fome buildings withui : it is built of fmall hewn ilone, there

being three tiers of brick at the diftance of every four feet and a half; the mortar is

very thick, which made me conjecture that it was built towards the time of the

;;!»•

W,

,'ipr

.'s, both to bring

:v'y obftru6>ions,

i" the fea it is

. ny ruins ; but

building, whir':,

* F.!^' 'lTTi3(ifx9' RaX«fUi«( iri, nal •> wecfixxHYitrot at aXXat pi^^t rii; ittifv^vi T^C KatuSiKiii. Strabo,

1.17. p. 795.

f At the latter end of the third book, De lietlo Civilt.

ucn ATS TiK 'AA(aiij{«'a{ caiioi. liiiw )' iW^wiia liieorw Kfticof tot T»7o>. Strabo, 1. xvii. p. 795.
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Jower empire ; the walls are not any where entire, but could not be lefs than twenty

feet high.

About four leagues from Alexandria, is Aboukir, called by Europeans Bikiere ; it

is en the weft fide of a wide bay, which has to the eaft that head of land that makes

out to the north from Rofetto : on this little cape to the weft of the bay, there is a

garrifoned caftle, and (hips ride here in tolerable fafety. We were lodged with a Jew,

who is vice-conful to all the trading nations of Europe, to aflift the (hipping that come

to anchor there. We fent a letter we had to the governor, who ordered his lieutenant

to come to us to offer us his fervice ; and this officer came afterwards, and ferved to us

the coffee the governor Ant us.

We had feen in the wwv about two leagues from Alexandria, fuch channels made of

ftonc near the furf ce of the ground, as I fuppofed were made to Nicopolis ; by which

probably the water of the canal was conveyed to thefe parts. In the way alfo is a

fait lake, the water of which they fay, comes by xmder-ground paffages from

the fea, and is much falter than the fait lakes that have no communication with

the fea.

A chain of rocks extend above a league from Bikiere to an ifland, which is about

half a mile long, and a. furlong wide ; there are remains in it of fome under-ground

paffages, and of a piece of a ftatue we conjcftured was a fphynx. 1 obferved alfo that

a chain of rocks extended from it towards Alexandria, fo that probably the fea has

gained much on the land ; which may be conjectured not only from this appear-

ance, but is alfo evident from a view of the Ihore itlelf, where not only many works

cut in the rocks are fccn in the fea, but alfo ruins of ancient buildings; and poffibly

this ifland might formerly be the caps of Tajxifiris •, where there was alfo a city of that

name : this was thought to be the ancient Thonis, faid to be fo called from the King
«rho entertained Menelaus and Helen.

About two miles nearer Alexandria, are ruins of an ancient temple in the water

:

whether it were the temple of Venus, Arfmoeof Tapofiris, or fome other temple that

might be at Zephyrium, mentioned in the way to Nicopnlis, I leave the reader to

judge ; there are pieces of colunms in the water three feet diameter. I faw alfo three

broken ftatues of fphynxes about feven feet long, and three others about four feet

long, moft of them of a yellow marble. I took particular notice of the ftatue of a
woman of red granite, twelve feet long, and a block of marble four feet diameter,

which feemed to have been the head of a coloffal Uatue, and many pieces about it

appeared to be fragments of the fame ftatue, particularly the hands, which from the

wrift to the knuckles meafured eighteen inches.

Near this building alfo are other ruins, part of which feem to have been a grand
portico, there being about it many pieces of pillars of grey and red granite, lo the

fouth of thefe are many red granite pillars, which from the order they lie in, and the

fltape of the ground, fcem to have belonged to a round temple ; moft of them are

fluted, and three feet three inches diameter. Several pieces ol plain pillars lie toge-

ii.ir two feet diameter ; I C(inje£tured that they might belong to the ponico, and that

the flutc^l pillars were within the temple. All along the Ihore are many ruins, and
the rocks at the bottom ot the lea feem cut out in fuch a maimer, as (hews that there

have been great buildings there. They dig wells all about this Ihure, and find water

* Zmn ytif ^h rautia fum^u itniw t5 ti wiXaiyk^ xst t^,- hvfvy^, St ^ i'n» ifi fuxfi T«Ti7iif»{ ^'ri iVi

MmiroXir «*> to ZiPvfKf, 'xt^ ku7<:> a^vj'z A^ n>9<i? A^foji'm,-. Ti h vrnXat'it uii tim.i Tw« woAu tnovda foci*

iVi^nf^ rS /iM-tXio. TU Ji{3^(/M MuiWf ti xoi '£Aii><i> ^nU. Stnibo, 1.
1
7. p. UdO.
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that is very little bracki/h according to the account that Hirtius * gives of the Alex-

andrian war; from which one may conjeOure that the water may come not only from

the canals, which fometimes have veiy little witer in them, but alfo from the Nile,

which, it has been found by experience, fills all the fandy foil of Egypt as high as the

level of the waters of that river. Though experiments have been made to prove that frelh

water may be found by digging wells on fhores above high water mark : and Caefar

feems to have thought that the water came from tiie fea. So that it may be doubted

whether, fo near the (hore, the water comes from the fea or the Nile.

CHAP. II.— From Alexandria to Rofctto and Grand Cairo.

HAVING embarked at Leghorn on the 7th of September iTn, old ftyle, we ar-

rived at Alexandria on the apth of the fame month, being only a week in the voyage,

from the time we iuft fight of Sicily. On the 24th of OQober, we fet out from
Alexandria to Rofetto; and leaving Bikiere on the left hand about a league, we came
to the madca or ferry, about two leagues from Bikiere. The paflage is over the out-

let of a lake that is fuppofed to have been the lower part of the Canopic branch of the

Nile, as this ferry clofe by the lea mull have been the mouth of it. Heracleum f
was probably fomewhere near, from which it was alfo called the Heracleotic branch.

Canc{:usJ I fuppofe to have been higher up this river, probably about the place

where th;j canal went out of it. Tliis place was famous for the diflblute manner in

which the Alexandrians diverted themfelves there, as well as in many other places

vdong the canal that led to it : it is faid to have its name from Canopus, Menelaus's

pilot, who died there. On the other fide of this ferry is a cane, where paffengers

repofe, and think themfelves fafe from the Arabs, who rarely go to that fide. Ail
the country here is a fandy defert ; it might be otherwife when this branch of the Nile
annually overflowed, but there being a ndge of low fandy hills running from north to

fouth near the Nile, it is poffible that the fruitful foil may have been covered with the

fand blown from thofe hills. It might, however, be a curious experiment to dig and
fee if any fuch foil is to be foimd as is ufually brought by the Nile. The fand changes
fo often, that it would be difficult to find the way, if they had not built eleven pillars

acrofs the plain, which I conji-Qured might be about half a mile apart, in order to

dirtd the way, which otherwife it would be difficult to find at luch times as the wind
raifes great clouds of fand, as it often does in Egypt. At one of thofe pillars an arch
is turned, and an earthen vafe is placed under it ; which, by fome charity, is kept full

of Nile water, for the benefit of travellers.

In this journey I had the honour to accompany the Englifh conful, who was met
by his vice-conful of Rofetto, as alfo by many of the French, above a league from that

town. When we were come within the fandy hills, we were furprifed at the fight of a
magnificent tent, where a handlome collation was prepared. Alter this reirelhrnent,

we were all mounted on fine horles, fent out by the governor of the city, each at-

tended by a groom on foot, and fo arrived at Rofetto. The next morning the go-

• Puteis fuflis a

habere : quud f\ a

iquam dulccm ppfTc reperiri affirmahat : omnia enim litora naturaliter aquz diilcis ven
alia flTet litorij ^gyptn natura, atque omnium rcliquorum, &c. Hlrtiut, de Ba

venai

Bdh

•j- MiT» Si loirKawutov ir» ToH^ixKXHsr loH^axXiK.: i;{Ov 'nfoi Stiaho 1. wii. p. 8oi.

>u/Ci{»iT«, iirodawT®' iuroSi, ixfovt Tt tu iufdfirhS^ lifi>, iScc. i}trabo> I. xvii, p. ttoi.
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vernor fent a prefent of (heep and fowl to the conful, which I fuppofe was returned

by fomething of much greater value.

Rofetto is on the welt fide of the branch of the Nile, anciently called Bolbltinum,

which Herodotus fays was made by art. Ihis town is called by the Egyptians, Rafchid,

and is efteemed one of the moft pleafant places in Egypt ; it is near two miles in length,

confiding of about two or three ftreets. It would be carrying conjeftures too far to

fuppofe that the Milefians fettled here when firft they arrived in Egypt, as they came

into the branch of Bolbitinum, went out afterwards eafl of it, and built the wall of the

Milefians, and at length fettled at Naucratis*. Any one that fees the hills about

Rofetto, would judge that they had been the ancient barriers of the fea, and conclude

that the fea had not loft more ground than the fjpace between the hills and the water.

The fine country of Delta, on the other fide of the Nile, and two beautiful iflands a

little below the town, make the profpeft very delightful ; the country to the north is

improved with moft pleafant gardens of oranges, lemons, and cith>ns, and almoft

all forts of fruits, with the agreeable variety of groves of palm-trees, and fmall lakes

in different parts ; and when the fields are green with rice, which is much cultivated

here, it adds a great beauty to the country. Great part of the land of Rofetto be-

longs to Mecca, and they have a tradition that a relation of Mahomet was there, and

lived at a place where they have built a mofquc towards the north end of the town.

They have alfo a notion that if Mecca were taken from them, the devotion of it would

be removed to this place.

They have here a great manufaftory of ftriped and other coarfe linens j but the

chief bufinefs of the place is the carriage of goods between this town and Cairo; all

European merchandizes being brought to this place from Alexandria by fea, and
loaded on other boats to be carried to Cairo, as thofe brought from Cairo on the Nile,

are here put into large boats to be fent to Alexandria. For this purjxDfe the

Europeans have their vice-confuls and faflors here to tranfad their bufinefs, and
letters are brought regularly from Alexandria by land, to be fent by boats to Cairo,

on the days they fet forwards ; but letters of greater confequence, that require dif-

MLtch, are fent by foot meffengers acrofs the deferts direttly to Cairo. Though
Rofetto is fo near the fea, yet the water is very good, unlefs when the north wind
blows very ftrong, or the Nile is at loweft, when the water is a little brackifli. It is

remarkable that the Nile does not rife here above three or four feet, becaul'c its banks
are low, and the water fpreads itfelf all over the country.

I faw in Rofetto two of thofe naked faints, who are commonly natural fools, and
are had in great veneration in Egypt ; one was a lufty, elderly man, the other a youth

about eighteen years old. As the latter went along the ftrcet, I obferved the people

kiffed his hand. I was alfo told that on Fridays, when the women go to the burial

places, they frequently fit at the entrance of them ; and that they not only kifs their

hands, but Ihew them the fame refpeft that was paid to a certain heathen idol, and
feem to expeft the fame kind of advantage from it. I myfelf faw one of thefe faints

fitting at a mofque door in the high road without the gates of Cairo, with a woman
en each fide of him, at the time the caravan was going to Mecca, and a multitude of
people were pafling by, who are fo accuftomed to fuch fights, that they took no
notice of it.

X;ii7arrn'ltm(u, wbAm utmw Navx^m li ««%v rni I;£iJm< Cti^^i'. Strabo, I ivii. p. 8oi.
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I went about two miles north to the caftle of Rofetto*, on the weft fide of the river;

it is a fquare building, with round towers at the comers ; there are port holes near

the bottom of it : I obferved about them feveral pieces of yellow marble, many of

which had hieroglyphics on them, and might be the pieces of fome broken obelilk. I

faw here feveral iron cannon made in the old way, with bars and rings, being in two

or three pieces, which fit into one another; and three large brafs cannons. On one

were ornaments of flower de luces, on the other was a tree with two letters for the

arms. This caftle is built of brick, cafed with ftone, and is faid to be the work of

Kevck Bey, who lived, as I was informed, about three hundred years ago ; but I (hould

rather think it was built about the time of the holy wars, and that this Bey might repair

it and make the port holes. A little lower down, on the other fide of the river, is a

platform of guns, and to the eaft of it are fait lakes, where they colled a great quantity

of fait. At the mouth of the river is an ifland of a triangular form, called Latomia:

it is overflowed when the wind blows from the north-weft, and then becomes two

iflands ; it is about a mile in circumference, and there are fandy hillocks from eaft to

weft along the middle of it. To the fouth, the ifland is a fort of morafs, and to the

north it is fandy. It is probable this ifland had its name from the Greeks, on account

of the divifion of the water here, by which two entrances are made at the mouth of

the river. Without the mouth of the eaftern channel, are ruins of a caftle at fome

diftance, which, if I miftake not, is on an ifland ; it is called Burgimagefelzareh-

Achmed, from the perfon that built it.

At Rofetto I paid a vifit to Cofmas, the Greek patriarch of Alexandria, whofe ufual

refidencc is at Cairo. As I was introduced by the dragoman, or interpreter from the

confui, I had all the honours done me that are ufual at an eaftern vifit. Firft a lighted

pipe is oflTered, brought by the fervant to you, then a faucer of fweetmeats is carried

about, and a little in a fmall fpoon given to every perfon. After the coffee is ferved,

the fervants bring to every one a bafon of ftierbet, with a handkerchief on the arm for

them to wipe after they have drank ; and when it is time to go away, they fprinkle rofe

water on the hands, with which the gucft rubs his face ; then the incenfe is brought,

which he receives k;ining the head forward, and holding out his garment on each fide

to take the fmoak. This compliment is paid only where they would fliew a particular

regard, and the maftor makes a fign for it, when he thinks it is time the /ifit fhould

end, or the gucft ofT.TS to go away ; which is never done when the vifiter is much
fuperior, till he makts a motion to go. In thefe vifits, every thing is done with the

greateft decency, and moft profound filence ; their flaves or fervants ftanding at the

bottom of the room, with their hanJs joined before them, and with the utmoft

attention watch every motion of their mafter, who commands them by figns.

There is great di'iiciilty in fettling the ancient branches of the Nile, after its divifion

into feven parts, wi.cii it runs through that pare of F.gypi; which was called Delta, by

reafon that many of them have been filled up for want of being cleaned ; and the maps
that have been made of thofe parts are not entirely to be depended upon. About four

leagues north-eaft of Rofetto, is the large lake Brulos, which 1 fuppofe is the extent of

the Sebennytic lake, as well as of the lake Butice *, of the ancients. About the eaft

end of this lake, the Sebennytic branch might empty itfelf into the fea. In two manu-
fcript maps of Egypt, procured at Venice, and probably made when the Venetians had
fo great an intercourfe with Egypt, I find a place called Boltin, on this lake, which may

• MiTw Ji Tg Tw MiXiWMi» n^^ iwi ri iSotmiuxr. rrjofl-wn rSfiX, Tuftnu halt' it >i iTfja Btfrtx>i^ **Xht«i iira

Btv'rv wd^lv{. Strabtf, 1. xvii. p. 8oa.
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be the old Butus, where there was an oracle of Diana, and on an ifland near it was

Hermopolis, which might be Brulos plactnl by Sicard in an ifland before this lake. It

may be fuppofed that this lake, which is now of fo great an extent, takes in all the other

lakes mentioned by the ancients to the eaft, and that the fea breaking in has made this

alteration } for though the fea may have loft juft about the great mouths of the rivers,

yet it appears plainly to have gained in other parts.

On the fourth of November I emi»rked with the conful for Cairo, cm board a fine

gallev. They are flal-bottomed veflels with three marts; near half of them being

covered, they have in them one large handfome room, and near the ftem a fmaller for

the women, if there are any on board. They are made with lattke windows all

round and have fwivel cannon faftent d towards the prow. With a good briik wind,

they fail well again.1 the current, but when there is litt'e wind, or it is contrary, the

men draw them up with a cord faftencd to the maft ; though if the wind is high and

contrary, they are obliged to lie by, as ihey commonly do at night, efpecially if the

Nile is low, when they are in greater danger of running apround. At fuch times the

people divert themfelves in telling long Arabian (lories ; and if they are obliged to flop

by day, the boat-men frequently pafs away the time in ading fome low farces. The
failing on the Nile is very pit fant ; the country on each fide is rich and fruitful, the

villages having palm-trees planted round them, appear like fo many fine groves, as,

when the country is overflown, they look like iflands, as they really are. But Egypt

appears in greateft beauty in the month of December, when it is the middle of the

fpring. and the, whole country is covered with green corn and clover, and many plants

appear in full bloffom.

We came to Foua, above twenty miles from Rofetto, and almoft oppofite to a canal,

which, I fuppofe, was the ancient continuation of the Canopir branch. This canal,

they told me, communicated with the canal of Alexandria, and is probably that which

was navigated when the trade was carried on this way to Alexandria, at which time the

European fattors lived at Foua ; but the boats having been often robbed by the Arabs,

they were obliged to make ufe of this conveyance by fea, and removed to Rofetto bout

fifty c fixty years ago. It is probable that Naucratis* was about this place, which was

built by the Milefians, and was afterwards made the great mart for all foreign goods, the

fhips being obliged to bring them to this place ; or, if they were put into ary other port,

and could not conveniently come to this city, they were obliged to fend them round by

boats, fo that it mull have been a very confiderable city t • Ten nulcs to the eaft of

this branch of the Nile was Sais J,
fuppofed by fome to be the Sin of the Scriptures.

Herodotitt § gives an extraordinary account of a room cut out of one ftone, that was

placed before the temple of Minerva in this city ; it was on .he outfide twenty-one

cubits long, fourteen broad, and eight high, and within above eighteen long, twelve

broad, and five high
J two thoufand men were employed three years in bringing it

down by water from Elphantine at the c \taraft, being probably cut out of one of the

iflands tnerc. Near Sais was die afylum ot Ofiris, where it was the common opinion

* '£. ' >r^ ^1 I' tk iii>,r% iv\ fxtt zZ lanufi^ Nau'ufxTti. StratK), 1. xvti p. ^O].

f See Htnxlolus, 1. ii. c. 1 ',().

i 'Ato it TV w^ra/wi ^iv.u>«> itij^nea >i l.eiii, uu fiM^Tn TavTitv' tvifSi ti yJ ' Sfft^ttof *A(7vXn, b S >ui9m rit

'Oalfit ^turiu Sirabo, i xvii. p. Sot.
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Ofiris was buried; Ifis having depofited feveral coffins in different places, that Typhon

might not find out his body, according to the Egyptian mythology.

About a quarter of the way to Cairo, is the fepulchre of Sherk Ahmed Bedoui, who

was the fon of one of Mahomet's uncles ; and here fome of the common people fay the

pilgrimage of devodon would be made, in cafe Mecca were taken from them. Stopping

at a village for want of wind, we wert to fee the governor of the place, who offered us

coffee ; and when we came away, he fcnt after us a fmall prefent of fifty eggs as a com-

pliment, and a mark of his rcfpedl. In this country I faw the way of making indigo

blue, with an herb called nil. We arrived at Ouardcn and went to fee the governor,

who would have entertained us, and font a prefent of a hundred eggs and a lamb, and

afterwards came on horfeback to the boat, and returned the vifit ; and having the ufual

honours done him on that occafion, it was fignificd by the conful's people that wine

would be an acceptable prefent to him, which accordingly was fent after it was dark, not

to give umbrage to conlcientious mulTulmen.

The defert of St. Macariiis is about a fmall day's journey weft of this town, where

there are four Copti convents, to which there is a grf-at rcLrt by the Copti Chriftians

;

and in order to go, they commonly land here. Beyond thefe convents are the lakes of

Natron*, and the fea without water, as they call it, in Arabic, Baher-Bellomah, where

they find eagle ftoiies ; and the rocks are in fuch (hapes, that they may give the com-

mon people occafion to fay there are petrified fliips in this place. It feems to have been

an ancient communication from the Lake Mareon's to the Lake Mceris : I was informed

that about thefe convents there are a great number of wild boars. The night before

we finifhed our voyage, was fpent in mirth and firing of cannon, on our friends coming

out to meet us. The next evening we came to the village of Hele, near Cairo, which

feems to be fome remains of the name of the ancient Heliopolis, that was about five miles

diftant. On the morning of the i ith of November, a great number of people came-

out to meet the conful, who, mounted on a fine horfe, was preceded by fix Janizaries

;

and, according to an eaftern cuftom of ftate, a man went before and fprinkled water on

the ground to lay the duft. In this manner he entered the city, followed by his

friends and dependants on humble affes ; no Chriftian, except the conful, being allowed

to ride on a horfe in the city.

CHAP. III.— Between Damiata and Grand Cairo.

THOUGH I did not make a voyage on the eaftern branch of the Nile, till I left

Grand Cairo to go out of I'-gypt, taking the hmc way again on my return into

Egypt, yet I choofe, in this place, to finilh my account of Delta, and tfie country

about it.

The Bub?ftic and thePelufiac branches are the fame: Ptolemy cV.is it the Bubaftic,

branch below Bufiris, which is luppofod to have been at Baalbait, to the north-eaft of

Mattalla j fo that the Tanitic branch muft have gone out of the Bubaftic ftill lower,

and I fuppofe it was at the nver that runs north of Manfoura, and that this river was
the continuation of the Pelufiac branch, going on as I have marked it in the map r but

being obftructcd, the watcn; fcenv to have made thf^ir courfe chiefly by the Taniric

branch, which runs now by Damiata, and partly by a fmaller chiuinel to the eaft

of itt'

* Tir!{ . Mofi/^Ju; fiVt oi/o nt^Mi jnhki^m tijfto* 'ix*^!'' "«> »0|^os' NiTfiwrt;. Strabo, 1. xviu p. 803.
\ t)tc geographical ^ifl'crtatiun.
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The country from Damiata to Gaza is inhabited chiefly by Arabs, who are under no

regular government. The river, or torrent of Egypt feems, without any difpute, to be

the rivulet near Rhinocorura •. I fuppofe that the lea has gained on the Lake Sirbonis,

there being no account to be had of it ; it is not impoffible that the rocks about this

place were the ancient barriers between the fea and the lake ; the poets feign that

Typhon lay under it. Either this lake had the fame properties as the Dead Sea, or

Strabo, by miftake, has applied them to itf. Near it was Mount Caflius t, defcribed as

a fandy hill running out mto ihe fca, which feems to be the place now called Tenere by

mariners. At the%ot of it, in the town, was a temple to Jupiter Caflius ; and Pompey
being murdered near, was buried on this hill.

The groat lake called Menzale, between the ancient Pclufium and Damiata, fecips to

to be made by the fea on thefe low and mar(hy grounds, which were formerly over-

ilowed by the Nile §. This lake abounds in (ea Blh, aad great Quantities are brought

to Damiata, efpecially a fort of mullets, the roes of which, when cured, they call

Botargo ; and when they 'vould preferve them in the beft manner, they dip them in

wax, and carry them not only all over Turkey, but alfo to many parts of Chriftendom.

Pelufium is thought by fome to be Sin ; but it is doubted whether it was this city or Sais.

Twelve miles from Pelufium was Migdol, mentioned by Jeremiah, and famous for th»»

defeat of the Syrians, by Neco King of Egypt.

The road for fhippirg to ride in at this mouth of the Nile, is about two leagues

from the land, and v ry dangerous ; inibmuch that when the wind is high, they are

often obliged to flip their cables and go to fea. For fevcn or eight leagues Arom the

land, they know by the founding plummet if they are near Egypt ; as within that

diftance it brings up the black, fliniy mud of the Nile, that fettles at the bottom of the

fea, which is onen of great ufe in navigation, the low land of this country not being

feen afar oflT.

There are two bars of fand at the mouth of the river, which make the entrance

very difficult, even for fmall boats ; notwithftanding veflels of thirty or forty tun watch

their fit opportunities to come in unloaded, and are laid up at the town during the

winter feafon, or when th^y have no bufinefs. As the people here are very abfolute,

fo in order to encourage the navigation of their own boats, they will not permit any

fliip-boats to come to the town ; and all the goods are carried out in fmall boats, two

'eagucs to fea to the fliipping. On (he fandy point, to the weft of the entrance, above

a quarter of a mile from the end of it, is a fmall round caftle, and a mile liigher on
the other fide, at Iflibcly Borge, where the cuftom-houfe is kept, is a ruined caftle of

brick, faid to be built by Lewis the ninth of France, and higher ftill on the other

fjde is a fmall oftagon caftle ^nd platform, which are likewife of brick.

Damiata is fituan^l on the cdft fide of the Nile, four or five miles from the mouth
,of the river ; the Lake Menzale. as well as I could be informed, comes within two or

three miles of it ; and on the weft fide, between the river and the fea, is a narrow traft

of land that k not a mile broad, it will hardly be thought that Damiata could be faid-

to be but a mile from die fea in this rcfped, as fome authors of the middle ages

feera to defcribe it, who fay alio that it was a fea-poit town, as it may indeed be called

• See vco^phical diifertatiun on this fuhjefi. f Sec Str«bo x»i. p. 763.

X Er* of TO KiiTi-.t, ^ttvin; rU >.ipK a«^-ni{««i^irf dnilfo;, ixh ri Ilofiipiitt t3 M»7^fc irifut khtou xat £ui< IruUfim
Ka^'ju. Strabu, I. xvt p. 760.

^ Ta or^w Ta n<^*0'rf» J9»f«d^, a wwa ««Wfwx'^<'^ N«\a,' ^iTH iUtA</f xai tXaijw crri.'i TW t»tw>. Strabo,
1. IT!, p. 760
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at prefent, being the harbour for boats and fmall (hips ; though It is poflible this

miftake may have rifen from the caftle I have mentioned, (where there is a cuftom-

houfe) being confidered as the port of Damiata, where there are great ruins of houfes,

and might be near a mile from the fea feveral hundred years part. At the north end

of Damiata, there is a very fine large round tower, built of hewn ftone, which might

be the work of the Mamalukes, after they recovered Damiata from the Chriftians.

The town is large, but mod of it ill built, being chiefly inhabited by fifhermen and

janizaries. I faw fome water about two miles eaft of the town, with land to the north

of it, which, as well as I could be informed, is the great Lake Menzale, for travellers

can take no journies into this country to make obfervations ; for, befides the rogues

that are without, the people of Damiata themfelves are the very worfl: people in all

Turkey, and a ftranger cannot fo much as go into the ftreets of the town, that are

not ufually frequented by them, without being infulted. They have a particular

averfion to Europeans, which feeras to be handed down to thern from their forefathers,

and to be occafioned by the holy war ; the chief fcene of which, in Egypt, was about

Damiata, whicli was taken by the Chriftians : and when Lewis the Ninth was made
prifoner, it was furrendcred to the Egyptians as a part of his ranfom. No perfons

muft appear here in the European drefs ; and as a Chnllian is known by his mien,

no ftrangers dare go out of the ftreets they are ufed to frequent. I myfelf was two
or three times infulted, and having the black fafli round my turban, which janizaries

often wear, one of them who pafled by pulled it from my head, which put a ftop to

my walks into the town. They have alfo traditions, that perfons employed as

European confuls have been maflacred, and others obliged to leave the place. There
is a remarkable inftance of their villany and cunning. They have a firift law againft:

tatJng away cables and anchors, which are left by the ftiips that are drove away by
ftrefs of weather, and yet there are not wanting fome even of top reputation among
them, who employ their own people to rob, and then negociate with the captains for

money to have them reftored out of the hands of thofe they pretend they dare not
difcover ; and as no (hip-boats can come to the town, if any perfon of influence has

any demand on the captains of (hips, which they cannot come at any other way, it has

been known that they have flopped them in the town, by contriving that none of the

boats (hould be permitted to carry them off.

The great trade here is an export of rice and coffee to all parts of Turkey, and of
the former a counterband trade to Europe, which has been the caufe of tumults

againft the Chriftians : they have alfo an import of tobacco from Latichea, and of foap

from the coafts of Syria.

Going from Damiata to Cairo, we paffed by the large c ity of Manfoura, on the

eaft fide of the Nile : this I conjefture might be I'anis *, the Zoan of fcripture. Some
travellers mention ruins fix or feven leagues off, called Themafe, which may be the

fame that Sicard calls Balbeis, and probably is the ancient little Heracleopolis, which
was capital of a province. Near Manfoura, the Chriftian forces of the holy war were
twico defeated ; in the firft adion the Earl of Artois was drowned, and the brave
Earl of Salilbury died fighting on his knees ; all the forces being cut to pieces. The
French engaging afterwards with Lewis the Ninth at their head, the King was taken
prifoner, and Damiata, among other things, was given for his ranfom. The canal

that runs north of the town, falls into the Lake Menzale, and the fouth end of it feems
to be part of the Pelufiac branch, as it is, without di ^bt, the river Tafnes, mentioned

-,.»)Cm

• O iMlnti toftiif Mil vrifui i» (ivry iiiyiKn Tan,".
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Strabo, L xvii. p. 80s.
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"by the hirtorians of the holy war; which foems to have its name from Daphne

near IVluriiiiu, by which I fu|)pofo it formerly ran ; that town being luppofed to be

Tahpanhcs of the fcriptures.

Nothing can b." iinafrinrd more beautiful than the country on each fulo of the river,

the villages are v.ry tliiok, and iiave plealant groves of palm-trees about thorn,

the country exceeding rich, and when it is green in the fpring feafon, and many-

things appear in blolTom, it has a niofl delightful afpccl, far exceeding th'* country

which is on the other bi-anch of the Nile. We flopped at the port of great Mahalla

on the well, and rid on hired afles about four miles to the city, which is fituated be-

tween two canals; it is a large city, tolerably well built of brick, and is the capital of

the province of Garbieh, where a f.uijack or bey rclides, and a detachn^nt from each

of the fevcn military bodi s wirli its fardar or captain. There are about five huiulred

Copti Chriftians in the town, who have a poor little church, I was recomiueaded

here to a merchant, who, I think, wnb a native of the pans towards Morocco; and,

though he had been fourteen times at Mecca, was a very honelt and worthy inullul-

man ; he gave me a man that fpokc the Lingua Franca, (a corrupt Iralian ufed in the

eaft) to go along with me wherever I pleafetl, and a very good apartment in a cane

that belonged to him ; he fent us a very handfome collation in the tnorning, when I

firft tailed the butter of Egypt in the month of December, in its greatefl perfedlion,

which is very delicate. At night wc were ferved with a very plentiful fupper, and he

came to ur, towards the latter end of it, but would not eat ; which is the cuitom in the

eaft, if they come to you at all whilfl at table, which they rarely do, unlefs they attend

on perfons of very fupcrior rank.

The next day I fet out for Baalbait, four or five miles to the north-eafl ; it is fituated

about a furlong to the ead of the canal Thabanea, part of which I take to be the ancient

Mendefiaii branch of the Nile ; but I fuppofe tliat the Bufiritic canal pafTmg by Baidbaif,

in the way to the Phatnitic branch, a canal was after cut from it io the Mendefian

river, which was further to the north, as may be feen in the map of Kgypt ; and this

probably is tha; canal which now makes jiart of the canal i'habanea. I'he village of

Baalbait is one of thcfe artificial heights, on which probably Bufiris was built ; which
is thought to have been in this place, being defcribed as in the middle of Delia, and
was famous for a large temple dedicated to Ifis*, there being great remains of a tomplo

here, the moll cofUy in its materials of any in F.gypt ; it is built of granite, and appears

by the hieroglyphics and capitals of the pillars, vo have been a temple of Ifis : the ruins

of it are on the low ground to the foutii-eail. As well as I could trace out the

foundatinn, it feemcd to ha\*e been about two hundred feet long, and a hundred feet

broad, for it is all a confufed heap of ruins. At about one hundred feet diflance is a

mound raifed round it, as to keep out the Nile, with an entrance on each fide; the

walls of the temple Icem to have been ten feet thick, and to be built on the

outfidc with grey granite, in very final I fpecks, with Ibme mixture of red. The infide

was built of fine red granite. Meafuring the floncs, I found moft of them were ten

feet long, ajid five feet deep and broad ; the pillars, all broke to pieces, were four

feet diameter, of red granite, the capital being the head of Ifis, as number thirteen, in

tlie fourth plate of ihc Egyptian architecture. They are every day deflroying ihefe

fine morfels of Egyptian antiquity ; and I faw fome of the pillars liewti into mill-ftoiK s.

1 conjedured tliat there might have been four rows of twelve pillars each in the temple;

a«7M T>f Ai^t». HertK^. 1, ii. (, 59,

but
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but what comiiia"'dctl our attention dill more, was the cxquifite fcnlpture of the

hit roglyphics ; ami though the figuros, about four feet higli, are in the Egyptian tafte,

yet there is fomething fo fine, fo divine, in a manner, in the mien of the deities and

priefts, that if far exci-eds any thing I ever law in this way. I obferved fevcral pieces

of very fine and uncommon niarbUs. whicli probubly are the remains of ftatues that

adorned the temple.

J^eturning to the boat, and going on towards Cairo, we pafled by Semenud, on the

vol , and foon after Aboufir, two confidcrahle towns; the former does not feem to be

Sebennytus, capital of the upper province of this name, which ought to be looked for

on the Sebemiyiic branch.

rrhe canal between I'.(hbou and Motrndy, might be the canal of the Kings to the

Red Sea ; and if I'o, Phacufa mufl have been here, at which place this canal began

from the IMufiac branch. This greit work was undertaken by Sefoflris King of

Egypt, probabl cr^rr^ ' on by Neco •, one of his fucceffors, and afterwards by Darius,

and finifticd by Ptoiea.^ the fecond of that name, King of Egypt, in fuch manner as

that they could let in the water at pleafure ; the work having before, been left un-

finished, out of an opinion that the Red Sea was higher than the land of Egypt, and
confequep .y, i. .his canal was opened, might drown the country, or at leall fpoil the

waters of the Nile.

Further on the i i1 fide, we came to Benalhafliir, where there are great marks of an
ancient city to the north of the village ; two bafins, as of fmall lakes, divided by a

broad mound, are encompafled with high ground, that feems to have been raifed by
art, probably out of thofe hollows to build the city on, fo as to be defended again/c

the overflowing of the Nile ; the whole feems to be about two miles in compafs. This

might be the ancient Bubaftus, thought to be Phibefeth of the fcripture.

It very well anfwers to the dcfcription Herodotus f gives of it, and tiie temple he
mentions might be on ;hc high ground between the two bafins which, from Herodo-
tus's account, teem formerly to have been open to the river, and the ground of the

city being raifed by art, the temple remained in the middle, as it was at firff, on a

ground not fo high, though it might have been raifed above the oth?r ground : the

whole is about a mile long, and half a mile broad; and the mounds about a furlong

wide; on each of which they probably had three llreets. This temple was dedicated

to Diana, who in i.. Egyptian language was called Bubaflis, and from the worfliip of

her this city had if.- nme.
Higher on the r\ej vvas Onias, a town which had its name from a Hebrew pricft,

who had obtained u of a King of Egypt, and built a temple there in oppofition to that

^i»;-ijt. Herod I. if. c 158.

t'r i)iX»Tt.'>Tti.- TM jSi'oir' .fi^K Ji iiro iia;^'u t5 m^ura ^tait^afii.h to ijri,- !y)o»' ' (i fiinm TlToXsjiiaixol

SatTiXfT,- dta,ti4.«vTi;> tO.n^li ivoira-at Tov'EiifHrfv, «ri 'o7t f3u\onTi IktX-'v «KijAi/Tii« in T»\ i^u SaXariaii, xal wcrr. X«"»

aaAi». Straho, 1 xvii. m. S04.

'A-o 3t t5 rtiiXa^iixS i-5uaTo,- Ji,v;v{ ift ;^H^ocoitiTo{ (/; Tc» 'A{abie» KoAroir xxl Tiiv 'r.jv9{a» ?»'>.««»«». Txvrm
i irite.-.Xrto irffc":o{ Kxra^Kivd^iti Nixw; foju^tTixUt juiTa i) 7Wto» Aaf.To,- Ili^<rr,' xftt wjOKoJ^af rcii tf^oi; i»if

Tr.o., TO* TiXii/TftiOv, (icurii ni-nii oiav)l<yti''n' iJiJ»';j9>i 7*5 vttc Tiy** on diofjja; to\ w/liov aiiioi ira» Th xalKxXuviirxi rnV

AtyvTlnii fufwp'li^ay yoif oLTtinKnet vira.()(H' — Tn. A*}vt1« T»i> 'E»v9faj SBXaawv' i;-j{0» ^i Jinl'^Of tlToXijuaroj

cvviliAiyw ai/lcT, &c. Dii "tin, 1. i. p. 29.
Ulira df If rniit Inuuda ,'oiiis mctU8, cxcilfiore tribus cubitia Ilubro mari coroperto. Aliqiii non cam

ofTtn'iit caufani, fed ne immiflb mari, corrumperentur aquse Nili, qux fola potus prabct, Plm.Nat.
H'lji. 1.6 C.29.

\ MaXira li > Bt>C«ri w^'xii iJi^^wSoj !» itT xrtl \^\\ \f\ Bbffa'noi, &c. Herod, 1. ii. p. 137.
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of Jerufalem, of which Jofephus gives a very full account ; by which it ap, "jj from

the 'vorda of Ptolemy's grant, that it vas before called Leontopolis, in this province

ofHeliopolis, a-'H that there was ^ ruined temple there dedicated to rural Bubaftis,

or Diana.

We naired the Delta, and failed up the Nile towan* Tairo, where it runs in one

Area'... To tlu eaft of the river about a league, wa.* nncient city of Heliopolis,

which is On of the fcriptures, and is now called Matarea ; it was a city of great anti-

quity, and famous for the worfliip of the fun *. They worOiipped alfo a bull they

kept here under the name of Mnevifi ; as they adored that animal at Memphis, by th("

name of Apis. The account of the firft foundation of it by Adis f, the fon of Rhoda
und the fun, and that he taught them aftronomy, mud be looked on as a fabulous

account. The fmall remains of this city are to the north-north-eaft of Cairo. A large

mound encompafTes the whole ; the ancient fite bemg about half a mile broad, and a

mile long. At the fouth end are two entrances, and at tl e weft a large one, which

might have been the ancient way to the temple, for near it zre ruins of a fphynx of a

bright fpangling yellow marble ; it is about two-and-twcnty feet ia length, tne ear is

two feet long, and the head four feet broad ; it has fuch a tutulus or ornament on each

fide of the head, channelled as the great fphynx at the pyramids has, with which the

fphynx is commonly reprcfented. Near it is a piece of the fame ftone, with hierogly.

phics cut on ii. Sixteen paces to tht> north, arc feveral ftones that feem to be the

ruins of another fphynx i to the eaft are fome others that might be part of two other

fphynxcs, and a large ftone fix feet long and three feet broad, adorned with hierogly.

phics on one fide. There is an obeliik remaining, almoft oppofite to the gate, but a
little more to the fouth, as there doubtlefs was another to the north. I found by the

3uadrant that it was fixty-feven feet and a half high, fo that fuppofmg it to be one of
le four erefted by Sochis, which were fcventy feet high» and allowing three feet for

the depth cf »he plinth it was let into, the ground has rifen feven feet and a half. This
obeliflc is Ux «. - r wide to the north and fouth, and fix feet four inches to the eaft and
weft, aivu h i difcoloured by the water to the height of near feven feet. It is well

preferved, «; -fpt that on the weft fide it is fcaled away for about fifteen feet high.

To the iiorth ot this obelilk, and of the place where the other may be fuppofed to have
ftood, the tri und is very much raifetJ ; on which the ancient city might be built. To
the fouth of the weft entrance, the earth has been dug away, and I faw a rufticated

wall three feet eight inches thick, built with two rows of ilone in breadth, clamped
together with irons.

Sultan Selim encamped his army in this place when he came to befiege Cairo, and
there are great mounds raifed all round, of very large unburnt brick, and alfo a ram-
part to the eaft of the obelifk, as reprcfented in the drawing. There is a tradition that

Sultan Selim caufcd the fphynx 1 have mentioned to be blown up. The priefts | of
Heliopolis were the inoft famous of all Egypt for the ftudy of philofopliy and aftrono-

my, and were the firft that computed time by years, each of three hundred and fixty-

five days. They had here a fort of college, coiififting of a great number of rooms.

• "H ri'HXin miXtf irl x*/**''^ o'JwXiyM XA/irrr, to ii{0» r;t«»« t5 n'Xiv, Hal to» fiii tw Miwi h ^w^ tuJ Tjifo'/iiw)>,

c( «a^ aVior,- XK/iurcu Si«v. Strabo, I. xv;i. p. Ijoj.

t AxTit i' Hi'Ayyvrkit n'veifaf r»1«ri rni 'WXufXoXtt iKfii^Ofuim, tiro t5 mUii 9if*ii«{ Tii> Vforrrycfiiu' ti i"

'Atyvxluh ii4.a^or vxf auru ri vifl Tif» aV(oAj)>(U Sitjiijiola. l)iodoW*, I. V, p. 318.

X <)i yit HXufmX'irm Xiyorrat ASyvx1itt> litcu XoyiuiToToi. HfTod. 1. ii. c. 3.
E» ii 77 HXumfXH xai olu^^ nJo/mi firyaiA^f, i, elj hir(>Cit «i lijwf ^y%ra yof iti Tai/TW Aoioiiuair hftait yiytnmi

^•»i TO «»^L«*<», ^i^ocrefiT atjf^r nai eiffatoiuiun. Strabo, 1. Xvii. p. 806.

10 Herodotus
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HerndotUR came to this place to be inftrufl. J In the learning ^ the Egyptians, and
Strabo, when he came to the city, was Ihewn the apartments ot Plato and Eudoxus j

the latter was a great aftronomer, and they tudied here together for thirteen years;

a famous obfcrvatory near Heliopoli'? had its nami- from Eudox is*, oppofite to which,

on the other fide of the Nile, where it divides, was the city of Cercelura j but all this

learning, the fame author gives an account, was n- > more at Heliopolis in his time.

The village of Matarea is a lit ' to the fouth ol the defcribed enclofure. What it is

very remarkable for, a« well as the country two miles farther fouth, is the excellent

water that is alyvays found here nn digging about four feet deep ; it is faid to be lighter

than the Nil*" water, and that digging nearer the river, they mud go deeper to find the

fprings, whore iiie g d may he higher. It is certain that all over the lar ' it Egypt,

if they dig doun lo h!»n the furtace of the Nile, they find water, th *>e foil

water brackifh; but it is probable that t>' :'•*•*;. !:> ins to

15 free from fait, and ferves as a llraine:, liiJi i Ajs the
'" thev are in its own bed.

nry have a tradition that the holy family lay hid here for

. I'gypt. and add that a tree opened and became hollow

to receive and ihelter ihem from fume bad people, 'ihc Coptis pretend to (hew the

very tree which is hollow, and of the fort they call Pharaoh's fig, or the fycamore,

and take away pieces of it as relics ; but the Romans fay that the old tree fell down
and was carried away by the monks of the convent belonging to Jerufalem.

They (hew here a field they call the Balfam Garden, where they fay the trees grew
of which they made the balm of Gilead ; ai.d there is fome account that Cleopatra,

relying on the favour of Anthony, removed thofe trees from the holy landf, contrary

to the inclination of Herod ; and that from this pbce they were tranfplanted to the

country beyond Mecca.
There is great reafon to think that the country about Heliopolis is the land of Coflien,

which is called alfo Ramefes in fcripture, efpecially as the children of Ifrael went by
Ramefes the firft ftation on their departure from Egypt ; this country being near

Memphis, where it is probable Pharaoh refided at that tmie.

CHAP. IV.— 0/ Grand Cairo.

OLD Cairo fcems to have fucceeded to the town and fortrefs of Babylon, which I

imagine to have been on Mount Jehufi, at the fouth end of old Cairo ; from the north
end of which the foot of the hill makes out to the river, anfwering the defcription, that

by the foot of the hill which came to the river, they raifed the water up to the height

;

about which a hundred and fifty men were conftantly employed, who, it is to be fup-

pofed, worked at the machines for that purpofe. There is a way to the fouth, which
feems to have been opened through this height ; and though this and fome other high
grounds near, look very much like heaps raifed by throwing out the rubbifh of the city,

yet it is very probable that from the height they might carry their dung, and throw it

naCairi^ x»i rojo ni; K»i'd«, xaS' rit i<nfUtrho i)i«»o{ TJnr Hfatiun 7i»»\- iovuVh;. Strabo, 1. xvii. p. 806.

f Ii^txjw,-—— ift y OH/IS Kal 0oici?.mt, Kal o ra ^«NT«/ia n«{»J'ijo,-' tfi Si to ^uio» 9a/i»i5i.;, Kvlirf loixo? xa2

«»i i«Ti hlai^a f«>o» ^inctTM. S^trabo, I. xvi. p. 76J.
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down on each fide of this foot of the hill to raife it higher, and make this fortrefs the

more inacceffible *. It is more pndnble alfo that Babylon was here, becaufe it is

diredly oppofite to the pyramids, as defcribed by the ancient geographers, and very

near the Nile ; whereas the caftle of Cairo is a mile from the Nile, and it is a plain

ground almoft all the way to the river. Some f captives from Babylon, on the

Euphrates, having efcaped, fled to this hill, made excurfions, and plundered the

country ; but obtaining a pardon, and fubmitting to the government, they had this

place given them to inhabit, and called it Babylon from their own city.

On the top of the hill is the uninhabited convent of St. Michael ; to which a pried

goes every Sunday to officiate. The town of Babylon, probably in time, extended

down to tne plain ; for to the north of that part of the hill which fcts out towards the

river, are remains of a very extenfive buildmg, which I conjeQure might be a fort of

caftrum for the Roman legion which was at Babylon}. It is called Cafr Kieman §,

caftle Kieman, and is exadlly of the fame manner of architedlurc, as the building

defcribed at Nicopolis, the walls being built of fmall hewn (lone, .and at the diflance of

every four foot, are three layers of brick. One tower is now forty feet high, the

other much higher ; but as it is converted into a Greek nunnery, the infide is very

much altered ; on the third flory is a room, the ceiling of which is fupported by eight

Corinthian pillars ; and at prefen; there is a well down from the middle of the room :

all the doors and windows of the whole building are arched at top. This caftle is

inhabited by Chriftians, fo that there are feveral churches in it ; and as it is in a very

ruinous condition, it has been often the refuge for fugitives in the time of public infur-

redions. The building in many parts, is entirely dellroyed, and they carry away the

ftones to build.

The city of Grand Cairo has been much magnified as to its extent, and the number
of its inhabitants ; it confifls now of three towns or cities ? mile apart, that is old

Cairo, Cairo properly fo called, and the port called Bulac. The ancient city which
feems to jiave fucceeded to Babylon, and was built near it, was called Mefr, the old

name of Egypt ; it had alfo the name of Fofthath ||, becaufe Amrou-Ben-As pitched

his tent there when he belleged Babylon. From this, that part which was afterwards

* Beyond th^ heiKht arc three or four old Copti convents uninhabited, to which the prieds go to

officiate. The hill Jchuii runs fo ag to make a fmall femicirclci about the middle of which there is a way
up by an eafy afcent, by which alfo the water might be raifedt that might enter to the very foot of the

hill, as it does at prefent by a fmall canal : and there being a pafTage between the hills to the fouth towards

Al-Barrtin, a larger canal runs there from the fouth of Saroneby, and waters all that country,

+ AtyfTOU «1, Tilii a»jff*«XvrMr T«r; U tS,- BafvXMsf »'>ioyia; airof^vcu t3 jSacrtXii;, jjin ivtaftim; ^i(m to; f»

Tor,- i^totf TaXx«7ii'{M{* ttf x»l»Xa(»w^i»tf{ woja rfa «ol«f»i» x^fut xajlijof JjaToXi^Hn roTi 'Atywrioif xai ttiV

iiifoimytfivimi Dtoi! 1. i. p. J?.
'AtavXtvtrttm i' >r> dav^Xiit ^jw^toir i^u^>'l>, otTo^dtlm iilxil^ix BaSvXut'un Tii>iii», nta dtaTjx{ajui>«> ltiavS»

xaiotxiat wafa TJiv 0x<n>.itn' nnl t ir» r{«ToTiA» uot tit r^un rayfiwrtn tSi ^fHfMm t>Jf A»yvx)o»' fax<(
y iri' >TG Tu f^iitvatlH Koi ^X{^ Kh'Xw xoStixMra, il it aVo ti rniaftS tfoxfii xa! ico;(Xi«» to viif dfiyunt,

ixtifi) Uarov Ti»Tii«cv1a -fya^o^iiiF, itcTfiiiy' dfa^itlat }* U^dit TtiXawySj a« llvfaijiitf it TrT «i^^ i» Mi/.t^H, x«l

«Vl isXrKTiet. Strabt), I jcvii p. 807.
It appears from Diodorus Siciiliis, that the founder* of Babvlon were the captives taken by ScfoSof,

of their defcendants ; though there was another account which he docs not feem to crediti that it wai
built by fome rabyloniana, who came with Scniiramis into Egypt. Jufephus fcemi to fay that this city

was not built till the time of Camhyfes.

X See the quotation out of Strabo in the preceding note. -
. . .

§ It it poflihie the foldiera quartered here might be called the archers, and that from thence it might
have il« name; Kieman, in the Arabic language, fignifying the fign Sagittarini. I found feme cafled

this pbce Carrkcfhcmeh.
|| Foflhath, in the old Arabic, fignifiet a tent*

16 built
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hundred and feventy-three of Chrift. It is faid Saladin built walls round both thefe

cities.

A third city was built between the old and new cities called Kebafeh, which has

Been fince deftroyed, and the ruins of it are now feenf. Gize has been mentioned as

a city adjoining, and alfo Roida in the ifland I fliall fpeakof.

Old Cairo is reduced to a very fmall compafs, and is not above two miles round ; it

is the port for the boats that come from upper Egypt : fome of the beys have a fort

of country houfes here, to which they retire at the time of the high Nile*

In old Cairo are the granaries commonly called Jofeph's. They are onljr fquare

courts encompafled with walls about fifteen feet high, ftrengthened with femicircular

buttre^es ; they feem originally to have been built of ftone, but now a great part of

them is of brick. Thefe courts are filled with com, leaving only room to enter at the

door ; the gram is covered over with matting, and there is a Hight fence made round

the top of the walls of canes, which I imagmed were defigned in order to difcover if

any people have got over the walls : the locks of the doors alfo are covered over with

clay, and fealed. As the birds fometimes get to the com, fo the keepers of the gra^

liaries are allowed a certain quantity on that account. They fay there were fevett of

thefe granaries, and there are remams of fome of them turned to other ufes, this bdn^
the only on6 now ufed for com, which is what is brought down from upper Egypt for

the ufe of the foldiers, and diftributed out to them as part of their pky, and thef

ufually fell it : fix yards of this granary were full of wheat, and one of barley for the

horfe.

At the north end of old Cairo is the building for raifing the water of thf Nile to the

aquedud; it is a very magnificent plain fabric, faid to be ereded by Campion, the

immediate predecedfor of the lad of the Mamaluke Kings ; it is a hexagon buiidingt

each fide bieing between eighty and ninety feet long, and about as many high ; the

a!fcent to it on the outfide is very eafy for the oxen to go up, that turn the Perfian

wheels to raife the water to the top of it. The water comes into the refervoir below
by a channel from the Nile ; but when the Nile is low, it comes into a lower refervoir,

from which it is drawn !nto the other by another wheel : from this it is conveyed up
about a hundred feet by five oxen, to as many wheels above. Five oxen turn as many'
wheels on the top of the building, by which the water is drawn up in the vafes fixed to

the cords that turn on the wheels, and from the top of them emptying themfelves into

thebafihs under ; from thence the water runs into the bafins, by canals made for that

purpofe.

The aqueduA itfelf is very grand, in the ruftic ftyle, the arches and piers are of
different dimenfions ; but the former are moftly from ten to fifteen feet wide, and the

riers about ten feet. In fome parts, a plain wall is built for feveral feet without arches

;

numbered two hundred and eighty-nine arches, though others mention a greater
rtumber, fome neao* three hundred and twenty. The arches are low towairds the caftle

hill, where the ground is higher, and the water running into a refervoir is raifed up to
the caftle by feveral wheels one over another.

• Anong the reveral interpretations of this word Caher, the moft natural feems to be that they fignified
by it the city ; Caer, or fomething like it, in many old languages, fignifying a city ; and the Turkifli
word at prelent h Schir, though poflibly it may have its name from Canerab, which fignifies viftorious. ,

t See Bibliotheque Oriental D'Herbelot, undtrMefiand Caherah.
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Oppofite to this referroir of water at the Nile, is the canal that conveys the water to

Cairo, and feems to be that which was made by Trajan. Near the mouth of it they'

perform the ceremony of cuttinj; or opening the canal, by breaking down a mound they

make acrofs it eirery year. This is done with great rejoicing, when the Nile is at a

certain height ; and as there is a tradition that they formerly facrificed a virgin ev«T
year when they performed this ceremony, fo I was (hewn a fort of pillar of earth, witn

grafs growing on it, which when the canal is opened, if I miftake not, is adorned with

flowers ; and when the Nile is let in, i$ waflied away in lieu of the damfel they ufed to

offer to the river God.
There are about twelve churches belonging to the Coptis in old Cairo, moftl^ in

one quarter of the town, inhabited by Chriitians : they have churches alfo in Cdro,

one of which belongs to the patriarch ; but his proper church feems to be St. Ma-
carius's, in old Cairo, where he is elected and enthroned ; this is in the flreet of the

patriarch. In the church of St. Barbara, they fay they have her head, and fome other

relics. Moft of the churches have old ones under them ; and they fay the holy family

was in the lower church dedicated to St. Sergius, where there are fome paintmgs re-

lating to that fubjedt. Thefe churches generally confill of a nave and two aifles, with

galleries over the aifles fupported by pillars, and adorned with columns in the hont

that fupport the roof. The part of the altar is feparated by a partition that is often

finely adorned with rarving, and inlaid with ivory and tortoife fliell. In the church

of St. George of the Greeks, they fay they have the arm of that faint ; they fliewed me
a pillar, to which an iron collar with a chain is fixed ; and they fay mad people con*

fined in it for three days, certainly recover. They informed me that the Turks often

try this experiment, and having a great veneration for the faint, frequently come and
fay their prayers here on Fridays.

There is alfo a fynagogue, faid to have been built about fixteen hundred years ago,

in the manner it now is, which is much like the churches. They fay the prophet

Jeremiah 'was on the very fpot where they ufually read the law ; but that now no
one enters into that part, out of reverence. I faw there two ancient manufcripts of

the law ; and they pretend to have a manufcript of the bible, writ by Ezra, who they

fay, out of refpedt omitting to write the name of God, foum' at throughout the

next day after it was finiflied : they hold it fo facred, that it i permitted that any
one fhould touch it ; and they fay the book is in a niche about len feet high, before

which a curtain is drawn, and lamps arc kept always burning before it.

Towards the back part of the town is the ftreei of the patriarch. Here are two
churches, one of which is St. Macarius's, where the patriarch is elefted, and a houfe

with a chapel belonging to the patriarch, which probably is on the fite of the ancient

patriarchal palace ; tor when the patriarchs firft rimoved from Alexandria, it is pro-

bable they took up their refidcncc in old Cairo, and had their church and houfe there (

but as that place became Icfs frequented, and not fo fafe, they might remove into

Cairo. The Francifcans belonging to the convent of Jerufalem have a very neat

fmall convent or hofpitium in old Cairo, where two or three of them generally live.

The mofque Amrah, to the north-eaft of old Cairo, is faid to have been a church j

there are in it near four hundred pillars, which with their capitals, feem to have been
coUeded from feveral ancient buildings ; the middle part is open. It is probable this

was made a mofque by Amrou the calif, who built Fofthath. At the north end of
old Cairo is a mofque of .very folid rultic work, though in a ruinous condition ; it is

called the mofque of Omar, and is faid to be the firft mofque built in this place, though
probably it was rebuilt by the Mamalukcs, being much like their manner of buildings.

As
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As this is mentioned as the firft mofque that was built here, it was doubtlefs founded

by Omar, the fecond calif of the race of Mahomet, who firft conquered Egypt.

From old Cairo, I went over to the pleafant ifle of Roida, or Raoudah, which is

oppofite to it, the channel of the Nile between being dry when the water is low ; it is a

very delightful fpot, the weft fide is planted with large fycamore trees, commonly called

Pharaoh's fig. Towards the north end is the fmali village of Roida, the ifle being

Dear a mile long. At the fouth end is the Mikias, or houfe in which is the famous

pillar fbr meafuring the Nile ; it is a column in a deep bafin, the bottom ofwhich is on

a level tvith the bed of the Nile, the water entering on one fide, and palling out on the

other. The pillar is divided into meafures, by which they fee the rife of the Nile ; it

has a fine old Corinthian capital at top, which has commonly been omitted in the

draughts, and on that refts a beam which goes acrofs to the gallery. Concerning this

manner of meafuring the rife of the Nile, I fhall have occafion to fay more in another

place. From the court that leads to this houfe, is a defcent to the Nile by (leps, on

which the common people will have it, that Mofes was found, after he had been expofed

on the banks of the river.

There are great remains of buildings at this end of the ifland, efpecially about the

meafuring place ; and to the weft there are remains of walls ten feet thick, built of

brick, with turrets that are a quarter of a circle, but do not feem to have been high,

and I fuppofe that they were rather d^figned to prevent the ille being encroached on

by the river, than for any defence. They fay fome Sultan built a palace here, and

refided much on this ifland for the fake of the air, and the pleafantnefs of the

iituation.

Half a mile north of old Cairo, is a place called Caflaraline, where there are feveral

gardens of oranges, lemons, citrons, and ca(Ca ; but what it is moft remarkable for,

IS a convent of between thirty and forty derviihes. As thefe people aSeGt a fort of

extraordinary fan£tity, fo they live in a manner in their mofque, which is a large

fquare room covered with a very fine dome. In this we were prefented to the

head of them, who was reading, and entertained us very civilly in the Turkifh man-
ner. In it I faw fome ancient vafes, one being of white oriental alabafter. The
fuperior had two pikes near him with Arabic fentences on them, and there was alfo

one on each fide of the niche, which directs them which way they are to turn at

prayer. In this room, and likewife at the entrance of the convent, are feveral curious

things hung up, that have been colleded by the derviflies in their travels abroad, moil
of them having fomething of the wonderful in them ; as particularly I faw a very

large boot, which they fay belonged to fome giant, and a bowl of a pipe in proportion

to it. Thefe derviflies are not thofe that dance, ofwhich fort there are none in Egypt.

A mile further north on the river is Bulac, about a mile from new Cairo j it is

near two miles in compafs, and is the port for all boats that come up the river from
the parts of Delta : here they have a cuftom-hbufe, many warehoufes and canes for

travellers ; it is remarkable for nothing but a fine bagnio.

Thf city of Cairo is fituated about a mile from the river, and extends eaftward near

two miles to the mountain ; it is about feven miles round, for I was fomething more
than two hours and three quarters going round the city on a beaft of Cairo, computing
that I went two miles and a half an hour *.

• From the great mofque, which is in the way going from the European quarter to Ali Caia Agelphi't
beufc, to the entrance at the fouth-weft corner of Lake £(bikien, twenty-five minutes. From thence to

the entrance from old Cairo, tweuty-thrce minutet, and then round the caftlc to the place I began at, two
houri.

X B 2 The
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The city is faid to have been larger than it is at prelfent, when it was the cejv^if? of

trade from the Eaft Indies ; it was walled round, and part of the walls of freeflows

remain to the north-eaft of the calUe, where they make an angle, turning from the

north to the weft : I faw alfo fome remains of thenx to the fouth of the caftje, going

towards the aqucduft, which I fuppofe were the walls of Tailoun ; they are bi^^^t vfit^

femicircular towers, and feem to have been made in imitation of the out?r w^lis of

Alexandria. There are likewife three or four very grand gates that were built by tl^

Mamalukes; the workmanftiip of them is very good, andamidft all the fimplicity oft^
architefture, every one muft be ftruck with the furprizing magnificence of them. OifiQ,

of them to the fouth is called Babel Zuile (the gate of Zuile) from a fuburbs of tU^
name it leads to. Under the arch of the gate is a piece of rope faftened to a hooi^,

where they fay Toman Bey, the laft Mamaluke Sultan, was hanged by order of Saltan

Selim, after he had been tortured to reveal treafures, and carried through all tb?

ftreets on a lean casiel, drelTed in ragged clothes, and his hands bound. Another gate

is Babel NaiTor ; and they fay that Sultan Selim made his public entrance through this

gate. It probably had its name from fome of the Califs or Sultans of E^ypt, who had
the name of Naffer. A little to the fouth of it is a gate ftill more magmficent, which

is called Babel Futuh, that is, the gate of vidkory ; it is of hewn ftone, very high, and
has a fquare tower on each iide, the water tables of which are richly adorned viitb^

fculptures.

The canal that comes out of the Nile at old Cairo, goes all through the city, though
it is feen only from the back of the houfes that are built on it ; for though there are

feveral bridges over it, yet there are houfes built on each fide of them, fo as to inter-

cept the view of the canal, but when it is dry, it is as a ftreet, along which the common
people frequently go ; however towards the time it begins to be dry, it is but a bad
neighbour, as a ftench arifes from it that is very difagreeable to thofe that live on it,

and muft be unwholefome.

If one imagines that there are feveral fquares or places about the city, from a quarter

to three quarters of a mile round, contrived fo as to receive and hold the water of the

Nile, that is conveyed to them by the canals when the river rifes, it may give fome
idea of the feveral lakes that are about the city during the greater part of the year

;

and nothing can be imagined more beautiful than to fee thofe places filled with water,

round which the beft houfes in the city are built ; and when the Nile is high in the

fummer, it muft be an entertaining profped to fee them covered with the fine boats

and barges of all the great people, who come out in the evening to divert themfelves

with their ladies : as I have been informed, concerts of mufic are never wanting, and
fometimes fireworks add to the amufemcnt ; all the houfes round being in a manner
illuminated, and the windows full of fpedlators to behold this aglorious fight. The
fcene is much altered when the waters are gone off,. and nothing but mud appears;
but is foon fucceeded by a more agreeable view of green corn, and afterwards of
harveft, in the middle of a great city, on thofe very fpots where the boats were failing

a few months before.

The ftreets of Cairo, as of all the Turlufh cities are very narrow ; the wideft goes
the length of the city from the gate Naffer to the gate Zuile, but would be looked on
as a lane in Plurope. The other ftreets are fo narrow, that they frequently make a
roof from one houfe to the other over the ftrect, and put a flight covering on it to
defend them from the fun. The city of Cairo is exceedingly well regulated for its

fecurity, more efpccially by night ; for moft of the ftreets, or at leaft each end of every
diftrid or ward, has a gate and porter to it, who ihuts up the gate as foon as it is dark,

and
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a»d to every one of thefe wards is a gaard of two or three or more janizaries, fo that

no idle people can go about the ftreets at night. Some little ftreets conilft only of

fhops, without any houfes, and fo they leave their fhops locked up, and go to their

homes at night. There are alfo feveral places for (hops like our exchanges, called

bezeftans, which are fliut up at night, and (hops of the fame trade are generally together

in thefe as well as in the ftreets.

Turkifli houfes, efpecially in Cairo, have very little beauty in them ; they are genet

rally built round 3 court, where they make the beft appearance, nothing but ufe being

confidcred as to the outfide of their houfes, what they have of ornament being in

their faloons within ; fo that their houfes, built below of ftone, and above a fort of

cage work, fometimes filled up with unburnt brick, and few or no windows towards

the ftreet, are a very difagreeable fight to one who has feen only European cities, that

have fomething of outward regularity, as well as conveniency and beauty within.

There are feveral magnificent mofques in and about Cairo ; but that which exceeds

them all, both as to theJTolidity of its building, and a certain grandeur and magnificence

that ftrikes in a very furprifing manner, is the mofque of Sultan Haifan, built at the

foot of the caftle hill ; it is very high, of an oblong fquare figure crowned with a

cornilh all round that projefls a great way, and is adorned, with a particular fort of

grotefque carvings aftg* the Turkifli manner ; the entrance to it is very finely inlaid

with feveral forts of marbles, and carved in like manner at top ; the afcent was by
feveral fteps which are broken down, and the door walled up, becaufe in times of

public infurredions, the rebels have often taken flielter there. The place is fo flrong

that now there is always a garrifon of janizaries within the diftri£t of it, in apartments

adjoining to the mofque. To the north-eaft of the town is a very fine mofque called

Kubbeel-Azab, or the cupola of the Arabs, belonging to the body of the Azabs j it

is a very fine room about fixty feet fquare, with a beautiful dome over it, raifed on a
bafe of fixteen fides, in each of which is a window ; the room is wainfcotted round
eight feet high in pannels, with all the moft valuable marbles, among which are feveral

fine flabs of red and green porphyry ; the borders round the pannels are carved and
gilt, a fort of freeze ranges round, in which are fentences cut in large gilt characters,

called the Couphe charafter, in which they here anciently writ the Arabic language*

The walls above this are adorned with Arabic infcriptions in letters of gold, and the

whole cupola is palmed and gilt in the fineft manner, and all over the mofque are

hung a great number of glafs lamps and oftridges* eggs ; adjoining to it are feveral

apartments built for the priefts, and alfo fome grand ones for the great people who
fometimes come and refide here. It is faid this magnificent room was built by a grand
vizier, who defired the Sultan to give him leave to prepare a place fit to ofter him a

fhirbet in, on his return from Mecca.

A part of the town to the fouth is called Tailoun, faid to have been bulk before this

city was founded, by Tholoun who was mafter of Egypt, in fuch a manner as to be

almoft independent of the Califs ; and it is faid left old Cairo, and built a palace and
mofque here. This at firft was probably called Catcia, becaufe that perfon is faid to

havejbuilt a palace of that name. What remains of the ancient palace goes by the name
of Kalatel-Kebfli, and they fay Sultan Selim lodged here. There are remains of the

caftle walls and high ground within them, which may have been raifed by throwing

out the dung of the city, and afterwards building on the high ground, though to the

weft I faw there was a natural rock. In this wall is a fort of fquare turret they call the

feat of Pharaoh; near it under an arch, is an ancient farcophagus of black marble,

which receives the water of a conduit j it is called the fountaiu of treafure, and by

fome

'ifa

• J
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fome writers the fountain of lovers, concerning which the people tell fome (lories. It

is richly adorned both infide and out wiih hieroglyphics. One man feems to have a

crocodile's head, and on a fort of altar marked out in ft^uarcs, feemed to be cut two

horfes* heads; for the reft, 1 could not be pernuttod to make any further

obfervations, or to take the hieroglyphics exadly that are cut in thofe columns. At
each end is a man, and fix columns ot hieroglyphics on each fide. There arc, befides

the turret called Pharaoh's feat, others in a femicircular form, fo that probably

this was the cnclofure of the old palace. In tliis quarter is a large mofque, faid

to refemble that of Mecca, and an ancient Ijuilding which feems to have been the

quarter of the body of foldiers called Cherkes, to whom it ftill belongs, and goes

by their name.

To the eaft of Tailoun is the caftle of Cairo, fituated on a rocky hill, which feems

to be feparatcd by art from the hill or mountain Jebel Duife, which is the name of the

caft end of Jebcl Rlocattham. It is faid this caftle was built by Saladin. There are

two entrances to it on the north fide ; one to the weft is called the gate of the Azabs,

iSe other to the eaft, the gate of the janizaries. The defcent by the former is

rarrow, cut through the rock, and pafling by two round towers near the gate, and

then by a fine large round tower ; the way is by a high wall, on which at a great

height, is a relief of a very large fpread eagle, and fo the entrance is oppofite to the

building that is called Jofeph's hall. The afcent by the gate of the janizaries is more
fpacious and grand ; on each fide of the inner gate is a tower of many fides, and
further on at another entrance, is a large round tower on each fide, oppofite to the

great mofque. The caftle is walled all round, but is fo commanded by the hill to the

eaft, that it can be a place of no ftrength fincc the invention of cannon. At the weft

of the caftle, are remains of very grand apartments, fome of them covered with domes,

and adorned with Mofaic pidtures of trees and houfes, that doubtlefs belonged to the

ancient Sultans, and it is laid, have fifice been inhabited by the Pafhas. This part of

the caftle is now only ufed for weaving, embroidering, and preparing the hangings

and coverings they fend every year to Mecca. I faw them about this work ; and, though

they look on it as a profanation for a Chriftian fo much as to touch thofe rich damaftcs

that are to cover what they call the houfe of God, yet notwithftanding I ventured to

approach them.

Over this is a higher ground to the eaft, near the grand faloon, commonly called

Jofeph's hall, from which there is a mcft delightful profped of Cairo, the pyramids,

and all the country round. It was probably a terrace to that magnificent room, which
is now all open, except to the fouth fide, and is adorned with very large and beautiful

pillars of red granite ; the walls built on them on the outfide have fuch windows as

are reprcfentcd in the draught of the fourteenth plate *, as well as I could take it under
the reftraint that ftrangers are in here. Walls alio are built with iuch windows on many
of the pillars within, efpecially on the ftcond and third from the entrance, with

arches turned from one pillar to another f. Some of the capitals of the pillars are

good Corinthian, others very plain, and Ibmc only marked out in lines like leaves

;

many of them are only plain llcnes fliaped a little like a capital, on fome of which
there are lines Hke a figure of tight, and moft of them have fome little relief. TI.ey

have only a rough bafe, fometliing like the ancient Egyptian manner, and all the

pillars have an Arabic infcription of cne line cut on them. On the fide that is built

lip, where the wall fets in, and arches are turned over, there feem to have been three

* See the original edit. {- Tliii hall ought not to be reprcfentcd m covered.

a doors.
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Awrt, the middle one beinj| adorned at the top with that grotefque fort of work which

it common in the eadern buildings ; and over the pillars and arches is a fort of wooden

freeze, filled with Arabic infcriptions. The two couplets of pillars in the middle feem

to have been defigned to fupport a dome ; and probably they intended to have two

others for that purpofe, marked in the plan, for it is to be quelUoned if this room was

ever finifhed, and probably the fird row of pillars in the front was defigned for a

portico. The pillars doubtlefs were brought from fome ancient buildings, moil pro-

bably from Alexandria ;
pillars of one (lone not feeming to have been in ufe in Egypt

before the Greeks came among them, who (hewed all their art and magnificence in that

city. To the wed part of the caflle alfo is the jail, which the common people will have

to be the prifon in which Jofeph was confined.

About the middle of the cadle is a large court, on the fouth fide of which are the

Pa(ha's apartments, and the great divan, over the karameidan, or black place to the

fouth. The plain under the cadle to the north-wed is called Remie, or the fandy-

place. In this divan I faw the (heilds of leather, above half an inch thick, with the

fpears remaining in them, with which Sultan Amurath pierced them. Here alfo I faw

the divan of Beys alTembled, under the Kaia, or prime minider of the Pa(ha, as they

condantly meet three times a wer-k, the Pafha, whenever he pleafes, fitting in a room
behind that has a communication by fome lattice-windows. A dranger may go in with

the conful's dragoman or interpreter, and being conduced afterwards to the Paiha's

coffee room, is civilly entertained by his people with fweatmeats and coffee. The mint

alfo is near, where they coin their gold, and fome fmall pieces called Medines, which are

of the value of three farthings, and are of iron waihed over with filver, the bafe money
of Condantinople not pa(nng in Egypt. I faw a piece of a fmall obeli(k of black

marble, with hieroglyphics on it made ufe of as the fill of a window ; it is about eight

feet long, and eighteen inches fquare.

The well in the cadle has often been defcribed and fpoken of as a very wonderful

thing ; it is called Jofeph's well, not from the Patriarch Jofeph, but, as fome authors

obferve, from a grand vizier of that name, who had the care of this work under Sultaa

Mahomet, fon of Calaun, who did not live feven hundred years ago. It has been
looked on as a very extraordinary thing to cut fuch a well down through the rock ; but

the done is foft, and it would have been much more difficult to have dug it down, had the

foil been of earth or fand, and to have built a wall round within. Moreover, the done
they dug up, as it would fervc for building, migh' I of great ufe in making improve-

ments in the cadle. The paflage down is round the xAl, the rock being left about twa
feet thick between the paffage and the well ; the defcerit for the fird five flights is on the
fouth fide of the well, and fo far the well and the palfagcs are built ; afterwards, it is

round the well as defcribed ; the paflage being about fix feet and a half fquare ; holes

are cut archwife in the partition, about three feet and a half wide, and fomething

higher, in order to give ioine light to the palTage down. The well is of an oblong

fquare form, and the defcent to the bottom of the fird well goes three times round in

twelve flights, being one hundred and fifty feet deep ; the defcent is very eafy, each

ftep being about fix inches high, and five feet broad, but the place is, fo dirty, that in

mod parts the deps are hardly perceivable. On the long fide I thought I could num-
ber fifteen deps, and on the other fide twelve. On the left hand of ijie paffage, at the

bottom of this well, is an entrance now dopped up, the people fay it leads to the pyra-

mids ; and another mentioned to the right, they fay wont to the Red Sea. From the

bottom of this well, by the hole, is an entrance to another well not fo big j the defcent

is very difllicult, by reafon of the wet and dirt, and alfo dangerous, as the flairs are nar-

row.

I"
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row, and no partition between them and the well ; it is one hundred and twenty fe«C-

deep. The bottom of this well being probably on a level with the bed of the Nile, or

rather lower, the water never fails, but pafling through the fait foil, it is a little brackifli,

and ferves only for common ufes j and is not good to drink. From this place it w
raifed to the bottom of the upper well, by a wheel turned there by oxen, which raifet

feventy-two vafes that hold near three quarts each ; they are tied to ropes that hang on
the wheel, and there being conveyed into another bafin, it is by the fame means raifed

to the top by another fet of oxen, and eighty-five vafes. There is one thing very par-

ticular in this well, that between twenty and thirty feet from the top, on two oppofite

fides, it is cut in, as 1 conjectured, fix or feven feet archwife, and fo continues all tha

way down to the bottom, which was probably done to make the flights of ftairs longer,

and confequently a more eafy defcent. Some have remarked that feveral fuch wella

have been founa at old Cairo, only with this dilTerence, that they are fingle, but very

deep, and an oblong fquare of about ten feet by twelve, and that fome are even in ufe to

this day. Near this well is the lad wheel that raifes up the water, which is conveyed by
the aqiiedu6l for better ufes. This caftle, which is about a mile in circumference, is

like a little town, but the mofl part of it is in a very ruinous condition.

To the fouth of the caflle, extending away to tne fouth-eaft, is a fort of andenc

fuburbs, called Caraifa. At the entrance to this place are fome magnificent tomba
covered with domes, faid to be the monuments of fome Kings of Egvpt} the people fa^.

they arc the califs, the relations of Mahomet, who conquered this country ; and |fo.

great a veneration they have for them, that they oblige Chridians and Jews to defcend

from their aflfes, out of refped, when they pafs this way. Carafla feems to have been
the ancient univerfity for the united fludtes of their law and divinity ; it is now in ft

manner a plain of ruins to the fouth of mount Duife ; being the remains of many
colleges and conVents of dervifhes, where it is faid there were fo great a number, that

a (Iranger could pafs a year at free cofl, only fpending one day in each of them. On
the right, I faw on a height the great mofque of Kl-Imam Schafei, one of the four

great doilors of the law, who is had in great veneration amongft them, and whofe
fepulchre is there ;* it is called La-Salehiah, from a title they gave Saladin who built it,

together with an hofpital and college ; and he obliged all the doctors of Egypt to follow

the doArine of this relation of Mahomet, who was a native of Gaza. 1 faw to the

cafl of the fouth point of the hill Jehufy, where I fuppofe Babylon was, great remains

of arches of a very confiderable aquedud, by which the water was probably conveyed

to this and other mofques ; and at another time, when I was to the fouth of that hill,

by the river, I faw a building like that at the head of the aqueduct, that is built to the

caflle, which I fuppofe is the refervoir to which the water was raifed from the canal

that goes to AUBafetin ; but there was no venturing to go further to take a nearer

view of it, this being reckoned the moft dangerous part about Cairo. Three or four

miles from the town is Bafetin, fo called from the gardens that are there. About
two miles on this fide of it, is the Jev/s burial place, to which place every body is.

efcorttd by a guard of Arabs, who are paid money for their protedlion, and do not

fail to ufe you ill. I had the curiofity to go out and fee the manner in which the Jews
bury their dead in thcfe parts : they dig a grave about fix feet deep ; on the weft fide

of the bottom of the grave, they dig in a hole big enough to receive the body, then

they depofit it, laying broad flones againft the hole, and fill up the grave; it being

contrary to their law, as I was informed, to lay earth on the body. South of the

burial place are three fmall arched houfes, where they wafli and prepare the bodies for

3 burial>
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burial, that die out of their houfes j for when that happens, they never carry the

corpfe into the houfe.

I went up to the top of Jebel Duife, which is to the north, from which, as I obfervcd,

it is poflible the caftle hill might be fcparatcd by art. At the eaft end there are fevcral

ffvottos all up the fide of the hill in many (lories, feveral of which are inacceOible, but

mere is a way to fome by a narrow terrace } they are moftly rooms eight or ten feet

fqtiare, and high. On the top of the hill, towaras the weft brow of it, are two rooms

cut near the furface of the rock, with holes on the top to let in light ; over it is a

raifed place where the great men often go and enjoy one of the fmcft profpeds in Egypt,

commanding a view of Cairo, and of all the country, efpecially into Delta, as far as the

eye can carry. To the eaft, over the fouth clift, is the mofque in which the Sheik Duife

is buried, who has given name both to the hill and mofque. The mofque within is painted

all over with flowers, on a red ground; near it are buried feveral of his children, and the

fons of fome Paflias. We had free admittance every where, and the Sheik fprcad a

carpet before the mofque, and fcrved a collation. Beyond this mofque,^ on a hill, is a

folid building of ftone, about three feet wide, built with ten fteps, being at top about

three feet fquare, on which the Sheik mounts to pray on any extraordinary occafions,

when all the people go out ; as at the beginning of a war, and here in Egypt, when
the Nile does not rife as they expe£t it fhould ; and fuch a praying place they have

without hll the towns throughout Turkey. On another height of the hill, to the eaft,

over the fouth brow, is a ruined building like a mofque. I expeded to have feen fome-

thing of an obfervatory here, mentioned by the Arabian hiftorians, on this hill } that

particular part being a very advantageous ntuation. This hill being reckoned a very

dangerous place, the janizary difluaded me from going, but I went without him, not-

withftanding that fome people called after me that were on the hill, to prevent my
coing, being very defirous to take a view of this building. We defcended the hill to

the north, by a very eafy way, prafticable by camels ; the afcent to the fouth being a

winding foot way up the fide of the hill, which is there almoft perpendicular. On the

north fide there is a quarry of freeftone, which is .cry much ufed for the buildings of
Cairo.

Under this hill, to the north, are the burial places called Keick Bey, I fuppofe from
fome bey of that name having a remarkable fepulchre here, where tht re are a great

number of magnificent tombs covered with cupolas, and feveral large mofques built

over the burial places of great men, extending for above a mile to the north-eaft. In

one part, many of the relations of Mahomet are buried, probably of the families of the

ancient califs of Egypt ; which places are eftecmed fo facred, that it is not permitted

for Chriftians to 14? among thofe fepulchres. Beyond thefe fepulchres, and the cube
of the Azabs, is the country called Adalia, where there is only one houfe, in which the

tribute is depofited, that is to be fcnt to Cairo, after the bey that is to attend it has

.made his public proceffion through the city, till fuch time as all things are ready for

their departure, which is often three or four months. A bey with a guard is alfo ap-

pointed monthly to guard this part of the country, as another has in charge old Cairo,

and the parts about it.

In Cairo there are feveral bagnios, fome of which are very handfome within, being
places of great refort in Turkey, both on a religious account, in order to purify them-
felvcs, and alfo as places of refrefhment and diverfion, efpecially for the women, who
once or twice a week fpend moft part of the day in the bagnios, and are glad of fuch a
pretence to get out of their confinement. There are fome bagnios on purpofe for the
women, but the more general method is to fet apart certain times for them : but the
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ladios arc iliprivrd of this public opportunity of liafhing ainonp llie very j^rejit pfopltf,

vho have biif^nios prc-parcd for thcin in tlicir own hoiilcs.

'1 hey have alfo fevt-ral caui's in Cairo, whicii ihcy call hen* ok .'las ; ihoy arc very

Indifferent buildings round a court, arc conunonly appropriated to merchants of a par-

ticular country, vith their merchandife ; as there is one tor thofu of Nubia, and the

black Haves and other goods they bring along with them ; another for white flaves from
Georgia : they have alio feveral canes at Buiac, in all which (Irangersare accojunuKJateti

with a room at a very fmall price, but with nothing eliej fo that excepting the room,

there are no greater ncconnnodations in tliefc houfes than there arc in thcdelertK, vutlcf*

from the convcnicncy of a market near.

I went to fee fome of the bcfl houfcR in Cairo. 'I'he great tnen have a faloon for

common ufo, and another for ftate ; and as they have four wives, each of them has a
faloon, with the apartments about it, that have no coininunication with the other part*

of the houic, except the common entrance for the fervants, which is kept locked ; and
the private entrance, of which the niafler keeps the key. They have Inch a machine
made to turn round, as they ufo in nunneries, which receives any thing they want
to give in or out, without feeing one another. At the houfc ot Olnian Iky, there is a

fine faloon with a lobby before it ; tiie grand room is an oblong fcjuare ; in the middle

is an odagon marble pillar ; the room is wainfcotted on two fides about eight feet high,

in panncls of grey marble, with a border round every |)annel of nwifaic work; the end
at which one enters, and the fide where the windows are, not being fmiflird in this

manner ; the fopha extends all round the room, and the whole is furuilhed with the

richell velvet culhions, and the floor covered with fine carpets. I faw another imgni«

ficent houfc, of a much older date than this ; it is faid to have been built by Sultan

Nafir Ibcn Cahhoun., or Calaun, who was the feventh King of Kgypt of the Mamalukes,
called Baharites, and lived about the ye.ir 1 279. The houfe is built round a finall court,

in w hich there »re fevcl-al large ap.irtinent'^. 'I'hc entrance to the grand apartment is by a

fine old door, fornrthinp; in the Ciolhic tafte ; there is one thing very particular, a fort of

double pillars on each lidc of the door, cut out of one flone, worked fo as to appear as

if two pillars were bent ar.d Jinked to;j;e*her, like a cliain. 'i'he magnificent faloon is

in the figure of a Greek cro[;;, wiih a cupola in the middle } it is wainfcotted for ten

feet high, in a very codly manner ; round at top, about two feet deep, are Arabic in.

fcriptions ; then for about two feet more, are works o» mother of pearl, and fine marbles,

in ti>e figure of finall arches. Below tl'.i.^ it is all done in pannels, which have a border

round ot mofaic work in mother of pearl, ar.d blue fmalt, or a fort of glafs that is not

tranfparent ; in foinij tlic midtUe part is ol the fi'ieil marbles, in others all of mofaic

woik. I went to fee the maimer of hatcliing chickens in ovens, and the method they

take to make fal armoniac, which 1 (hall particularly defcribe in another place. Thofe
feem mucii to e::cced as to the iiumber of people in Cairo, w ho compute that there are

two millions, though it ispufitivily afiinr.ed that feven thoufand have died in one day

of the plague ; in which they fay ihcy can make ;;n exact computation, from the number
of biers that are let to carry out the dead. There is a griat mixture of peo|)le in Cairo,

the city bring coinpf fed d orijnnal Euyptiaiis, among whom are the Copti Chriilians
;

of Arabians; oi the people of Barbary, anu ilie weflein parts of Africa; of the Ber-

bcrincs of the parts of Nubia, a great immbir of their men coming here to oiTcr thein-

felves as fervattts. 'J liey are a Nlolotto race ; have a fort of government aiiicmj.^ them-

felves, thofe of fuch a part of the country chufing a fheik or head, who takevcare of

all new comers to recommend tht in to places, to fupply them with money wlien they

arc out of fcrvice, or fick, lor which they have a common purfe; and when tluy are

7 able,
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sblo, they faithfully rrtnrn tvlmt was ilifhurfrd on them. Thcro arc likcwlA? fomc of

fhe Tiirconiim race, fuch as aro ftiit from (lofillantinoplc to (ill foine placfs, ami I'uch

an the l*a(ha.s bring with thoin, iiiul chance to I'fttle herej but it is probable that the

crcatcr part of the people of C'.airo aro of the Mamaluke raci\ clefccfuU'd from thofo

flaven nioftly of Georgia and parts about it, wlin have fmce the Mamaluke cdablilh-

nu'ut, come inti) the government, and into molt of their offices, and continue to do fo

by a conltant fnfli ftipply to this day ; of which I fh;dl have occafion to fay more under

the government of Kfjypt. 'I'here are likewife in (lairo fome (Jreeks, a few Armenians,

and many Jewf. (Jf the Europeans, there are fettled hire only the I'n'uch, KngiilH,

and fome Italians from Venice and Leghorn. The Krancifcans depcndatu on the con-

vent at Jeriifalem, have a largo new-built monadery, which was pulled down once or

twice by the mob, whiKl they were building it, before they could fatisfy the great peo-

ple, who wanted prefeiifs ; and it colt them great funis of money, not only for the

building, but to make all the great men tluir himds. The fuperior here is called tho

vice-profcdt of I'-gypt, the guardian of Ji rufali'ni having the title of prefeft. There is

another convent of Krancifcans, who arc fiiit millionaries from Rome with a fuperior,

who is called alio the prcfed of Egypt, and conunands three convents they have in

upper f.gypt. Tliefe live on a fmaM allowance they have from Rome, and on the

charity of tlu'ir diftiples ; they are under the protedion of the Englifli, who are ready

iii thefe countries, to proted all Chrillians. Tho other Krancifcans, a convent of

Capuchines, and another of Jefuits, are under the protedion of the French. When
any of the I'.nglifh happen to die in any parts ot the Lev., u, they arc buried with

the Greeks, and according to the ceremonies of their church, where there is no Englifli

chaplain. The European merchants fettled here, confidering how much they are con-

fmcd, live agreeably enough among theujfclves ; are generally fociable with thofe of

their own nation; and in a plentiful country, they do not want whatever may make life

pafs agreeably. The morning being fpent in bufinefs, the remainder of the day is often

parted in riiling out to the fields and gardens to the north of Cairo, where for a mile

out of town, there is little danger ; fomctimcs the whole day is fpent in diverfions that

way ; and they have a relaxation from bufinefs both on the Chriftian and Jewifh

faboath, as the Jews tranfad a great part of their affairs. When the Nile is high, and
little bufinefs is done, they fpend tluir time in the houfes they have at old Cairo and
Gize } fo that ftrangers pafs their time as ngrceably as the circumflanccs of the place

will admit, the gentlemen here fliewing them all mannen of civility, cfpecially fuch as

come out of curiofity, who never fail to meet with a kii 1 reception in their houfes, which
they eafily oblige them to make their home, as it is very difllcult to be otherwife

accommodated here.

The great trade of this place is an import of broad clothes, tin, and lead, an export

of coffee, fenna, faffranounes for dying, flax, and feveral drug.s which coh^e mofUy
from Perfia ; they alio import raw filk from Afia, and manufadure it chiefly intofiutins,

and fome filks in imitation of thofe of India ; and at fotnc places near, they have manu-
fadurcs of coarfe linen. They alfo make fugar of the growth of the country, which
is neither cheap nor fine, except a fmall quantity, very fine, for the ufe of tlie Grand
Signior ; but as it is very dear, fo it is not commonly to be met with for fale. They
have fome manufadures in great perfedion, as making Turkifli llirrops, and all furni-

ture for horfes ; and I oblerved the bars both of iron and brafs they make chequerwife

to put before their windows, were of very good workman (hip, though I imagined they

were moftly of the time of the Mamahikcs. They make lattices for windows of turned

work, in wood, in a very curious and beautiful manner. About Menoufieh alfo in

c c 2 Delta,
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Delta, they make that fine matting of dyed ruflics, which is fent not only all over the

Turkifli empire, but alfo to mod parts of Kiuope. They work alfo very well at the

filver trade, as in moft parts of Turkey, for ornaments for their women and horfes,

which is generally carried 'on every where by the Chriftians. The conveniency of

water-carriage makes Cairo a place of great trade, for there are few arts in any tolerable

perfedlion higher up, or indeed in any other part of Egypt, fo that all the country, up

the Nile at leaft, is fupplied with mod things from the great city ; and as there is little

credit among the Turks, and it is very rare they truft one another to negociate any

bufmefs by bills, or rifque their money in the hands of any one, this always occaflons a

great conflux of people to Grand Cairo; 1o that probably near a quarter of the' fouls in

the city not being fixed inhabitants, and as they are not afraid of the plague, but come

to the city notwithftanding the infection, fo it may be fuppofed that a great number of •

the people that die of that diftemper, are thofe who come every day to Cairo about

their affairs. ... . , ... ..

CHAP. V.

—

0/ Memphis, and the Pyramids near Cairo.

IT is very extraordinary that the fituation of Memphis (hould not be well known,
which was fo great and famous a city, and for fo long a time the capital of Egypt

;

but as many of the bed materials of it might be carried to Alexandria ; and afterwards

when fuch large cities were built near it, as Cairo, and thofe about it, it is no wonder
that all the materials Ihould be carried away to places fo near and fo well frequented

;

and the city being in this manner levelled, and the Nile overflowing the old ruins, ft

may be eafily accounted for, how every thing has been buried or covered over, as if na
fucn place had ever been. There are two diftances mentioned by Strabo*, in order to

fix the fituation of Memphis ) he fays it was about eleven miles from Delta, and five

from the height on which the pyramids were built, which appear to be the pyramids

of Gize. Diodorus fays that it was fifteen miles from the pyramids, which feems to

be a miflake. Strabo fpeaks alfo of Memphis as near Babylon, fo that probably it

was fituated on the Nile, about the middle, between the pyramids of Gize and Sacara,

fo that I conjedure this city was about Mocanan and Metrahenny, which are in the

road from Cairo to Faiume, on the weft fide of the Nile, and rather nearer to the

pyramids of Sacara, than to thofe of Gize j for at Mocanan I faw fome heaps of rub-

bifli, but much greater about Metrahcnny, and a great number of grottos cut in the

oppofite hills on the eaft fide of the river, which might be the fepulchres of the com-
mon people of Memphis, as thofe on the weftem hills were probably, for the tnoft

part, the burial places of their deities, their kings, their great people, and their de-

iccndants. I obfcrved alfo a large bank to the fouth of Metrahenny, running towards

Sacara, which may be the rampart mentioned by Diodorus Siculus t, as a defence to

the city, not only againft the overflowing of the Nile, but alfo againft an enemy ; and

• 'H Mi^*»{ ivri To'/SxrtXwf tw 'Atyvir'»«i' 'n y»{ *Vo ts Ai^ts t^urx,Mm h( aJT>i» TlCXtf J* iVJ

fir/tikn Ti »a) ft(a>j(«,-, itvii^a. ^ira 'AXi^atifMa; pjyaJafir itifxt iiaSxV>( ««' fut ikh irvniKtriiirut' irfoxwrrai i'l xetl

tjlitat T4i «<<Xiw>° xnl •>un ^ujiXu'if, a. »/y pin xaTi^raroi'i xat fr" <(*i^ iJ^i/Tai i' ip' v^ovi xj(9i)xnla (''XC '"^ x>Tti

Tii< vnXtiii licLfm' mtavlH i aXa^ aiti itai Xi'^ni. Tmaf>itj>Ia i' dvo T*c ctoXiw; r>aiot{ «7{oiX9MTt, o^on Tt( ofjvf

«n»f Ip' ^ woXA«i fi'i> ni/fa'fiiii',- «Vi Ta^oi i2i $%a-t>.iuf. SlrabR. 1. xvii. p, 3o7, Ho8.
j" 'Pforr^ ynf tu Hh'Xh iiyr{» ni'i «ro>j»|, xai xari rif a.rxSd<Tti; 'nrnO.C^rroi, aVo fxit t5 nry wfoifaXila X^'h*

Ta|t«* ix ii T*» oXXm ntfit v%nax^" ^t^i* >iju»>i» firyciXn xai /9«9««», i! to arfcifot t« worafw SiX'^m^it xai

•araila tq» wijl, Tn> VkAu tctm vXifSxrx, uttu io X^/^ ii»Ti9-xi«aro 3»i'/i«r»i» iTaw TuV i^^^oTtiitt. Diodonis, 1. i.

p. 46.

therefore
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therefore muft be different from that mentioned by Herodotus, as twelve miles and a

half fouth of Memphis, by which the courfe of the river was turned, and confequently

at that diftance, could not well be faid to be a defence to the city. Pliny is dill more

plain, and fays that the pyramids wer"' between Memphis and Delta, not four miles

from* the river, and fix from Memphis *, which fixes this city about the place I

mention.
. , .

.

There is another circumftance in the fituation of this city, that there were large

lakes t to the north and weft of it, both as a defence, and probably alfo to fupply

fome part of the cicy with water ; and I faw feveral fuch lakes to the north and weft

,of Metrahenny. It is alfo very remarkable that Menes the firft King of Egypt,

according to Herodotus, turned the courfe of the Nile, which run under the weftern

hills, and made it pafs in the middle between them and the eaftern hills, and built the

city where the river firft run j it is not improbable that Calig Al-Heram, that is, the

canal of the pyramids, and the weftern canal, fome miles beyond Metrahenny, over

which there is a large bridge, and which at prefent runs under the hills, may at leaft

in fome parts, be 'the remains of the ancient bed of the Nile ; and from this account

we have, the city of Memphis feems to have extended from the old canal to the new
one, and fome parts of it to have reached as far as the hills ; for the Serapium J is men-
tioned in a very fant'y place, and confequently towards the hills where the Nile does not

overflow, for I fc^wl the country fandy in fome parts for near a mile from the hills.

The palace of the Kings alfo was on high ground, extending down to the lower parts

of the city, where there were lakes and groves adjoining to it ; and I faw near Sacara

a fort of wood of the Acacia tree, this and Dendera bemg the only places in Egypt
where I faw wood grow as without art, and it is polGble this wood may be fome re-

mains of the ancient groves about Memphis. This city being, according to fome
authors, above eighteen miles round §, it might very well take up the whole fpace be-

tween the river and the hills, which I take not to be above four or five miles ; but
what fixes the fituation of Memphis to this part, is Pliny's accouvit, who fays that the

pyramids were between Memphis and thd Delta.

This city was famous for the worlhip of Ofiris, under the fhape of a living bull they

called Apis, probably becaufe that animal is fo ufeful in agriculture invented by that

King. They had alio a famous temple of Vulcan, and another that was dedicated to

Venus.

The moft remarkable pyramids which are taken notice of by the ancients, muft,
according to this account, have been to the north-weft of Memphis ; they are called

now the pyramids of Gize, and according to this defcription of the ancients, are to-

wards the brow of the hills; for the low hills extending to the fouth-eaft, on the weft
fide of the Delta, and near to this place, they here fet out for about two miles to the
eaft, and then running fouth, the pyramids are built towards the north-eaft angle

([,

the hills being computed to be about one hundred feet high above the plain, and are
of fuch freeftone as the pyramids are built with. On examining the pyramids, and
taking a view from the top of the great pyramid, I made the plan of them and the

• See a former qiiotatiun on the pyramids.

\ E,-i >»» xal n Mi'fi^tv in'Tf rwu T^i 'Atyvirln, i^oiSii St atrti,- ftrifiojufai Xfjoni))» in t3 taolxftS mfo; ffoetm Tt
x«i ii7T({ii»' TO ya^ wjo,- Ttt» >ii! ainoi N«Xo; aT-'j'jH* tSto i), tm 'H^atfu To i{W ii{Jir«w3«» in avrri io» uiy« ti K(xI

ifia^tf) tvroTaTov. Herodotup, 1 ii. c. 99 Sec note, p. 196.

if.
'Er» J« x»i X,if.ivmf t» a.jj.iJui/iH rixii j^Wja, ia-S' itr' av/jLiun 9»»i»5 aju/*«» ffaifiuKrSot*. StrabOi 1. XVll. p. 807.

§ To» /Ai» H» n7i{i?oXoy Tti,- isi'Kw; iTToiwi racial !it»TC» iwl W!rp)<io»l«. Diodorut, 1. U p. 46,

H Sec note, p. 196.
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fqjulchrcs about them; and it was a confiderable time after I left Egypt, that

I imagined fome regularity might have been defigned, if not on building the

firft great pyramid, yet at fome time after, it may be when they began to build

the fecond ; and where I have fupplied the plan to make it regular, 1 either fuppofe

it to be dellioyed, or which is more likely, that it might be laid down as a plan by

fome King, to be executed by his fucceffors ; but as all this is pure conjefture, fo every

one may judge as he thinks proper. The tombs about the great pyramid are dif-

tinguiflicd from the fmall pyramids by their not being fhaded. Mod of thofe pyramids

are verymuch ruined, and fome of them I concluded to be fo only from their being

fquare, higher than the tombs, and having ruins about them. Thefe tombs are ob-

long fqiiare folid buildings railed two or three feet above tlic ground ; and I faw in

fome of them holes filled up with fand, by which without doubt they defccnded to

the apartments where they depofited the dead. Thefe might be the fepulchres of the

rear dependants, or pofllbly of fome of the relations of the Kings, who were buried in

the great pyramids ; and it may be the relations might be buried under thefe fmall

pyramids, which might be a difthidlion not permitted to any others. Some appear

only as holes, being probably tonibs they had dcdroyed, and dug down to fee if they

could find any treafurcs.

As the pyramids are fuppofed fo have been cafed with a hard ftone or marble

brought from the mountains of Arabia, of which there are quarries near the Red Sea»

fo it mufl liave been a work of great labour to bring the materials to this place. He-

rodotus* obfervcs, that they made a caufey of ftone five furlongs in length, fifty

feet broad, and in fome parts forty feet high ; though this latter feems to be a miftake,

imlcfs any bridge of that hcighth in the way may juOify our author's cxpreflion, who
adds that it was made of poliflied flones that were adorned with the figures of beads,

which might be only in fome particular parts. This he thinks was a work not much
inferior to that of building the pyramids. The flones might be conveyed by the canal

that runs about two miles north of the pyramids, and from thence part of the way by
this extraordinary caufeway ; for at this time there is a caufey from that part, ex-

tending about a thoufand yards in length, and twenty feet wide, built of hewn Itone

;

the length of it agreeing fo well with the account of Herodotus, is a flrong confirm-

ation that this caufey has been kept up ever fince, though fome of the materials of

it may have been changed, all being now buiit with freellone. It is flrcngthened on
each fide with fcmicircular buttrelles, about fourteen feet diameter, and thirty feet

apart ; there are fi\ty-one of thefe buttrcflcs, beginning from the north : fixty feet

further it turns to the weft for a little way, then tlierc is a bridge of about twelve

arches, twenty feet wide, built on piers th;.t are ten feet wide. Above one hundred

yards further, there is fuch another bridge, beyond which the caufey continues

about one hundred yards to the foulh, ending about a mile from the pyramids, where
the ground is higher. The country over which the caufey is buiit being low, and

the water lyhig on it a great wliile, feems to be the reafon for building iliis caufeway at

firft, and continuing to keep it in repair. ()p|)ofiie to it, if 1 am not miflaken, there

is an eafy afcent up for the carriage of the ftone. The hill to the eafl of thi>-, on the

north fide, is very flcep, and it ii with the greateft difficulty one afcends by the way

t^H^^Tani ir't a»tV iirttii.-, oxt« o^yMO.' Xi'zit ti {ifrt xa. ^xt iy'f^Xifi'Mn' tanji tii in Ta lixa itm -, 'v-j-vat, xal

T»» i»] T» X./>u, It' « H"an7< «* iri,{a^.di; lii irs '^rw ijjtr.^xw la; izw.i'o vnna; Iditi! i» nVji, iiji^iya T« Su>M
tm^yxt, Herodotus, ii. c. 1 24.

that
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tthi Is upoppofite to the great pyramid which is at the north-eafl: angle of the hill.

Hev ^v tu8 fays it was built by Cheops, King of Egypt ; Diodorus calls him Chemmis
or Chambes. *l'he former • fays it was eight hunared Greek feet fquare, the lauerf

feven hundred, Strabo | Icfs-than fix hundred, and Greaves meafuring it very exadly,

found it to be fix hundred ninety-three Englifh feet ; fo that the area takes up a little

more than eleven acres. The perpendicular height he found to be four hundred

ninety-nine feet, the inclined plain being equal to its bafis, the angles and bafe making

an equilateral triangle. Greaves found the meafure at top thirteen feet, Diodorus

fays it was nine feet, thofe ^vvho have made it more are not to be credited, and it is

poffible that one tier of ftone may have been taken away. There are on the top nine

ftones, two being wanting at the angles, and the two upper fteps are not perfect ; nor

could I fee any fign in the middle of a ftatue having been fixed there. The upper

tiers of ftones not being entire, I meafured two fteps below the top, and it was twenty-

fix feet on the north fide, and thirty on the weft ; fo that either the pyramid is not

fquare, or it inclines with a greater angle to the weft and eaft, than to the north and
fouth. The number of fteps have been related very difFerently ; from two hundred
and feven, Greaves's number, to two hundred and fixty, the number of Albert

Lewenftein; but as Mallet, who alfo was very exaft, counted two hundred and
eight, it is probable the number of the fteps is two hundred and feven, or eight,

though I counted them two hundred and twelve. The fteps are from two feet and a
half to four feet high, not being fo high towards the top as at the bottom, and broad
in proportion to their height, being placed, as Greaves obferves, fo as that a line

ftretched from the bottom to the top, would touch the angle of every ftep. The
method of afcending is by the angle to the north-eaft, in order to keep in a ftrait line

;

and when the fteps are high, or fometimes one ftep entirely broke away, they are

obliged to look for a convenient place to afcend, where the fteps are entire, or a high

ftep is a little mouldered away, fo as to make the afcent more eafy. It is thought

that this, as well as the other pyramids, was cafed with a finer ftone on the outfide,

becaufe it is faid that not only the mortar has been feen in which the ftones were
fixed, but alfo fome pieces of white marble fticking to the mortar, which they fuppofe

were left on thuir taking away tlio ftone for fome other ufe; and this feems to be in-

timated by Herodotus, who fays that this pyramid was built at firft with fteps ; that

being done, thjy railed the ftones (as it muft be fuppofed to cafe it) by machines
from one ftep to another, not having any longer a greater breadth than a ftep to fix

their machines on, which muft have been a great work. In this manner he fays thejr

« did the upper part firlt, and fo continued it down, finiOiing the lower part laft. Pliny §
mentions a very cxtrat)rdinary thing with regard to thei'e pyramids, and that is, that

fome men were ib very adroit that they could go up to the top of them j which if they

• 'Ki-l wavlaxS u'riToa \y.xlri '.htu wXfSja, lirri; Tiljayivs xal u4-5' '»W. Herodotus, 1. li. c. I2J.
j" Ttiv iTi 7'i; iiism; OT.XfVjiiv Uxru* 'i^H n-X;v{i'v It!*, to d u^o; i^ii wXw'w tZi i| TOXs'S^iv" <T\nayuyrii J' ix t3

ii«T'oXi)'3» >.-j.'^j.Q lih-jx fi^Xi^ ~'i' "'J?"?'!!! ixarnv inXiii^xv -rroiir mri)^2v if. Dio(lorilB| 1. i. p. ^7.

J T^fi"; J' »-iAo)'3i, T»,- 1; ^Co T«riiv kx\ h toT; itI* Sixfixn xxra^iSjuilai' (iV» ya^j va^taVai to il-J^of, nlMyumi

fisTw,- CTji; Tm njAsi'^an A»vO» (•m^-Ttjj.'ji' .'.f^it'i^ i, irv^t^^ irt irx^Xt* (U£;i^ji rrj; vii'.tn,"" anai juiv in lyy\}t aXXiiXajvo'cri Ta

uutZ fTi,T;J'j) Si I alio, 1. xvii j> 8l.8.

j ,-)i!X fiini ill parte AlVicie, monic f.ixeo llcrilique» inter Memphim oppidiim et quod appellari diximus
Delta, a Nili) nilmis qu.itnor n\illia palTuuni, a Muriipl'i re>i ; vico appotitd quam vocant i3ufiriii, in quo
fimt air.itri fcindtre i!l:r. S^d pyrii.nii amplilUma ex Arabicis lapijiciriis conllat ; Treceiita xvi. ho-
miniim millia -.muii vi^i ui e\n conliiuxiilc produutur. Tres vcro f^dx aunis fcxaginta odlo, meniibus

qutuoi. Fltit, Niit. IJiji, 1. l&vi. c. 12.
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were cafed with fuch hard fmooth ftone as they appear to have been, this would in>

cliqe any one to conclude that this (lory ought to be looked on in the fame light

as many other extravagant things he mentions ; for to afcend by the Htps could never

have been very difficult, and was probably what the workmen did every day. He-
rodotus fpeaks of fubterraneous apartments under the pyramid, and fays that the tomb
was in an ifland made by water brought from the Nile by a canal ; from which one

would conje^ure that the wells I fhall mention led to the fepulchre, and that the

tomb which is fecn in the large room, was defigned for fome other perfon of the

royal femily.
"

It may be looked on as a very extraordinary thing, how the entrance into the pyra-

mid fliould be found out, which it is faid was an enterprize of the Calif Mahomet,
who lived in the year eight hundred twenty-fevcn of the Chriflian £cra ; but without

doubt this prince was informed of every thing related by ancient authors, with regard

to thefe extraordinary buildings, that they were the fepulchres of the Kings of Egypt,

and that as Strabo relates, there was in the middle ot the pyramids a ftone that might

be taken out to open a way to the paflagc that led to the tombs ; not that it is probable

that they immediately found the place, but having meafured out the middle of the

pyramici, they might begin and work lower ; all below being covered with flones and
rubbi/h : they might alfo get fome light by founding along up the middle of the
pyramid, in order to conjefture where the hollow paflage might be, or by piercing it

m feveral parts with proper tools.
'

For the particulars of the infide of the pyramid, I refer to Mailet's account, which
I have added at the latter end of this volume, and to the meafures below t taken from
Greaves, as well as my own obfervations and others.

It

An account of the meafures of tbe infide of

the great pyramid from Greaves G. fup-

plied from Kfaillet M. Sicard S. and my
own obfervations P. Mallei's and Sicard's

meafures being French feet.

Feet. Inches

Feet.

i6

38

3
9>

Steps to the entrance

Height to it

Wide and high
Long
Broken paifage G.
Long i'9

Broad 20
Height to paflnge H. 9
Paffage H. wide and high j
Long 1 10

Landing place L. long 15
Paflage rl. wide and higl^ 3
Long 1 1 o
Room O. long 1

7

Broad 1

5

Walls high to the flope i f

Length of the flope 10
Diameter of well, above j

Afcent into the gallery 1

at M. about 3

Middle paflage broad at hi. 3

Inches.

o
o
o
6

o
o
o
o
o
o

3
o
6
10

3
o
o

Parts of

feet.

— G.P.
— G.

G.
G.

G.
G.
G.
G.
G.
G.
M.
G.
M.
M.
S.

S.

G.

Bcncheo high at Q.
Wide
Whole breadth of gall P.

Holes for the feat at Q^
Lung
Broad
Deep
Diflance from one another

Twenty-eight of thefe holes

on each fide S.

This gallery high 26
Height of two tiers of

tlone, to the (lone that

fcts in

Each (lone fcts out

The fcven tiers that fet 1

out, each in depth about 3
Landing place R. is of

the lame width

Parts of

feet.

o
o
o

7
6

I "00
Tr>
luoo
TT7

I < o
»T6

9 —

G.

P.
P.

S.

P.

'}

Long
HigK

long

— M.
leoa

Paflage T.
Wide
High
Second room Y. w
Long
Next paflTage B B.
Wide

P.

ide

5
10

8

4
4
4
6

J

6

6
o
o
o

o
6

9

— P.

— P.

— P.

P.

G.
P.

P.
P.

P.

P.

P.

Long
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It is to be obferved that the room has pilafters round it Hx inches broad, and three

feet apart. Mailet alfo fays that there are but four tier of flones on the fides that fet

out on each fide of the gallery, though Greaves gives an account of feven, and fo I

am almoft certain I numbered them myfelf.

The fecond pyramid has a foflee cut in the rock to the north and weft of it, which

is about ninety feet wide, and thirty feet deep ; there are fmall apartments cut from

it into the rock, fome of which are double, a plan of them may be feen as reprefented

in the fixteenth plater* Over the doors, about ten feet from the ground, are hole^

cut in the rock as to let ih the ends of (tones, which T fuppofe were for the cover of a

portico, being laid on pillars that might be before thefe apartments. Ten feet higher,

are holes cut in like manner in the rock ; fo that they might have defigned to make
other apartments over thefe, cut likewife out of the rock, and to have a gallery before

them as below. It is faid this pyramid was built by Cephrenes, the brother of Cheops.

Thevenot affirms that it is fix hundred and thirty-one French feet fquare, and Hero-

dotus * feems to fay that it flood on as much ground as the other, but that it was
forty feet lower ; he fays alfo that it had not buildings under ground as the firft, nor

a channel to it from the Nile, but that an iflaod was made within it by means of an
aquedu£t, in which lay the body of Cheops ; fo that it is probable a pauage was hewn
through the rock to an apartment cut likewife out of the folid rock, in which this

ifland might be contrived, according to the account that Herodotus had. Strabo fays

that the height of both the pyramids was a little more than the length of the fides,

which feems to be a miftake for a little lefs f. He fays they were both of the fame
height, and fo they feemed to me when I was at the top of the great one ; but he adds

that one was a little lefs than the other, which might be, if we fuppofe one to have a

more eafy afcent than the other. The account of Strabo feems to be the more pro-

bable, the fecond pyramid appearing fteeper than the other. It was completely

finiihed on the outfide, though ruined in feveral places ; and a hole has been made
fome way up, as to find an entrance on the north fide. Herodotus alfo obferves, that

the firft tier of ftone was of Ethiopic marble, that is granite ; this probably was the

lowed tier, or thf bafe of the pyramid. And Diodorus | fays there were fteps cut in

the fide of this pyramid, which might be contrived in the middle, by not filling up

Feet. Inches,

Long 8

Great room long 34
Wide 17
High 19
Nine (lonri cover the room.

The two next the walU I

wide j
The reft wide 4

Parts of
feet.

3
o
o
6

Feet.Inche..^;i-f

1060

TSV

o

o

— M.

7 Si
3 3i
3 3l
6
2

3

1000
5 ST
1000
1000
TZTS

G.
G.
O.
G.
G.
G.

P. Six tiers of ftone compofe

G. the fides, being ail of

G. an equal breadtli.

G. The tumb long

Wide
Deep
Long within

M. Wide within

Deep within

* 'TiXivT«ia'>«I&< }i THTW ixii^cKT^cu TiN /SoaiXtittm to* aiiXfiov ainu Xif(!i>«* xtil tStoh it ru ain jf&Ka ctaxittirScu

fZ Wity' T» TiaAAa, xetl vrvfai*ii», vrwiiovu, i< p» ret iMt'tu ^I'r^n hk i.rimia'at' taZra, yo^ tn x«< i^tti Ifitlfiovifxn'

•itiXvt^ ITU, innv vnfifjiia' <» rii avth \iyan XHO-Sat XiWa' vmiH^;i\ toy a^tntiiifoi XtCu 'A&vminJi wouuAtr,

<t'{ai, ^aXir* < txaTOT «aia; i'4'>iX«* H erodotus, 1. ii. c. 127.

f This is an error that nriight eafily be made, by putting pi'f»i» for fuiup.

^ 'Atabounv i' txft it* ftiii Tiii> vMvfii lyHixoXs/ii/bitviii'. Diodorus, 1. 1. p> 58. ' ' . '
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the fteps there, and by making two fteps of one, as was the praflice in the afconts

they made In the ancient theatres. According to my obfervations, the cafing of this

pyramid did not project beyond the angle of the Heps, as it did in thofe beyond Sacira.

I obferved that on the north and ead fides, the upper part of the pyramid was entire

for forty or fifty feet down from the top, as I conjcdured, and the Hone fcemed to fet

further out for near a hundred feet from the top than it does below, which I could

not account for.

Towards the fouth eaft comer of this pyramid, there are fome grottos cut in the

rock, and adorned with hieroglyphics ; and to the eaft of it there are remains of walls,

which probably may be what a certain author' calls a temple, before the fecond pyramid;

there being more vifible remains before the third pyramid, which feem ta be the ruins

of a temple.

Direftly in the front of the fecond pyramid, about a quarter of a mile to the eaft of

it, is the famous fphynx, about half a quarter of a mile from the water when the Nile

overflows, being on much lower ground than the pyramids. Here feems to have

been the grand way up to thefe magnificent ftrufturcs ; the other I mentioned

having been probably made for the conveniency of carrying the ftone up to the great

pyramid.

The rock feems to have been dug away all round the fphynx for a great way, and

the ftone was doubtlefs employed in building the pyramids, the fphynx being cut out

of the folid rock ; for, what has been taken by fome to be joinings of the ftone, is only

veins in the rock. This extraordinary monument is faid to have been the fepulchre of

Amafis, though I think it is mentioned by none of the ancient authors, except Pliny •.

I found by the quadrant that it is about twenty.feven feet high, the neck, and head

only being above ground ; the lower part of the neck, or the begiiming of the breaft

is thirty-three feet wide, and it is twenty feet from the fore part of the neck to the

back, and thence to the hole in the back it is feventy-five feet, the hole being five

feet long, from which to the tail, if I miftake not, it is thirty feet ; which fomething

exceeds Pliny's account, who fays that it is a hundred and thirteen feet long. The
fand is rifen up in fuch a manner that the top of the back only is fcen : fome perfons

have lately got to the top of the head, where they found a hole, which probably

ferved for the arts of the pricfts in uttering oracles ; as that in the back might be to

dt'fcend to the apartments beneath.

A little to the weft-north-weft of the fphynx is a fmall ruined pyramid as I con-

cluded it to be ; a way had been opened into it, but every thing now is almoft ruined.

I faw in it two handfi)inc high ^oor places oppofite to one another, the fpace between

them being only five feet ; over them are hieroglyphics, among which I faw the Ibis

and ftags. Oppofite to this pyramid, on the other fide of the valley to the fouth, is

fuch another, which fecmed to have been built with fteps, and eaft of it is another,

ereded on a foundation of rock, fifteen feet high ; it feemed to have been built up
higher only with a thick wall about a hundred and fifty feet fquare. The firft of thefe

• Ante hti eft fphynx, Tel ma^is miranda, quafi fylvcftre numen accolentliim. Amafin repetn putant

in ea cuuditutn, ct vnlunt invcdam videri. Ell aiitem faxo naturali claburata et Itibiica. Capitis mondri
•mbitin per frontem centum duos pedes o>lligit, lungitudo pedum cxiii. cil, altitudo a ventre ad furomum
picem in capiie tiiii. Ptin. Nat. H'./l. 1 xxxvi. c. 12.

My account makei the fphynx one hundred and thirty feet lone, that is about feventeen feet more than
Pliny. He fay* it was fixty-tiirce feet hi^h, probably takiug in a plinth that might be cut out under
it) to ibat abuul ibiitytut feet mull be buiicd in the Usd.

pyramids.
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pyramids, from the defcription of Herodotus •, feems to be that which he imagined

was built by the daughter of Cheops, who proftituted herfelf in obedience to her

father. The grand way up to the fecond pyramid, as has been obferved, feems to

have been from tlie fphynx, and turning there to the right and left, it might join two

ways coming from the weft : what I took for the foundation of a wall, might be

feme remains of that to the north ; the way towards the fouth is a caufeway made of

great ftnnes eleven paces wide, and leading up to the temple, which is before the

third pyramid. The ftones employed in building the temple are fix feet broad and

deep, which is the thickncfs of the walls ; and moft of them are fixteen or feventeen

feet long, and fome twenty-two, the whole building being a hundred and fixty feet

deep, and a hundred and eighty in front. To the eaft of it is the third pyramid, faid

to be built by Mycerinus. Herodotus f fpeaks of it as three hundred feet fquare ; I

meafured it at the top fourteen feet on the north fide, and twelve on the eaft, and

counting feventy-eight fteps, at one foot nine inches broad, it amounts to about this

number of feet. Our author affirms that it was built half way up with Ethiopian

marble, that is cafed with it ; Diodorus mentions fifteen tier, fo that computing each'

tier on the outfide to be five feet deep, as I found them, that will amount to feventy-five

feet, which anfwers within fix feet of the height, computed at one hundred fifty-fix

feet, fappofing the fteps to be two feet high. On this account Strabo fays it was as

expenfive a work as the others ; all round it are remains of the granite it was adorned

with, which has been pulled down, and great part of it carried away : I faw however

two ftones remaining in their places, about five feet deep. To the fouth of this are

three fmall pyramids, the two weftern ones are about eighty-feven feet fquare ; they

are built with three degrees ten feet broad, each of them confifting of three tier of

ftone four or five feet deep, that fet out about a foot, as reprefented in an upright of

one of them. The eaftern pyramid is a hundred feet fquare, being what is commonly
called the fourth pyramid.

Thefe feem to be the three pyramids mentioned by Diodorus immediately after the

third, as built for the wives of the three Kings, the fucceflbrs of Mycerinus. I cannot

but mention a conjefture that has alfo been made by others, which will make the labour

that was beftowed on the pyramids much lefs than is imagined ; and that is, that they

might take the advantage of building round a hill when they begun a pyramid ; and if

this is probable, the great pyramid might be built about two rocky hills ; the prefent

entrance probably on the top of one, and the grand room which has the tomb in it on
the top of the other ; and the paffage and room under, might be cut out on the fide of
the hill, though at fome diftance from the outfide of'it ; which is the more probable,

if we fuppofe, as I fhall after obferve, that the firft invention of pyramids might be

• 'Ef T«To i\ i^S«y X(W« xaxsTrT®', uri tii» $vyarl(Oi w iavtS, ;^f>ijuaT»j» itofinoi, xariiraip]* \v' odch'^T®^,

mfofci^ou WfuWnrSai a^ii'fto» oKoaxn Jn^ t»' « yoifin rSriyc iXiyov. rrith, ta ti iiro tS "CTalfoi rax^itla raf^amriat' l^m
ii K»\ avrni iia»»i9i»ai ixtnfxoavtKit xa1aX»*io-8at' x«» tS la-iov?^ tc^o,- aM> Uara iiV^oM okw; a» airtT i'va Xi3o» jv toCn
tfyouTi 3»if f'oilo' Ik iWTiin i) Twf Xi9iii» ?^«w«v Tii» iin/f«|uiJa wxoJopriSwai, Tif» i» f*i<ry tit t{»«» is-tixi/ran, IftiTfoo-So Tiif

fnyttytif mifaiAi'^ rJij to xiXot ixarov o>« xai lifiiriQ^' nrXiiSfS. Herodotll<;, 1. ii. C. 126.

J Xlv(»iMa di xai ut^ liwiXiTilo vmWot l\ixtr<n/ t3 malfo;, ih'xocti vtoiit KOiiaiinara,*, xw^ov iiasxt Tfuiv vrXiSfta

<IM>K TilfOiyitu- Xi9« ii i; to H/juov AtSjoirjxB. Herodotiii", 1. ii. c, 134.

nu{«/iJJz aT^ 5 i^ritaXojuiK'^ Tfirnv xalao-xma^Hv, m^rtfot itiXiu'tho'iii tiirij to tfyo» t\aS( mmi\H»t' tn; fiU ^af
x» uTir>i3'»'Io wXi'Sfom Tfwv, T«\ Ji Toi;u«; itI (tit oi/lixeujixa iiiMtci Jtolio-xiuWo Ik fiihciy^ X*9t#,PMTiaii \\%fi» taXfVfa.i
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owing to the cafing of fmall hills with (lone. I went twice to thefe famous monu-
ments, and I entered as often into the great "pyramid. The firft time I was in company

with fome Englifli and French, and attended by the caimacam, or governor of Gizeh.

They had fent out great plenty of provifions, and I could not but take particular notice

oftheleflbnofholpitality the governor taught them, by diftributing about to all the

Arabs of the good fare they had brought, even before he had ferved himfelf. The
fecond time I went out was with the conful, and moft of the Englilh, when we went

round by the bridges, and faw a grrat number of wild fowl all over the waters. We
pitched a tent in the plain, about half a mile to the north of the pyramids ; the people

of the neighbouring village came and fat round, and had contrived to take away a gar-

ment that belonged to us, and carried it to their village ; but when it was mifling, and

we threatened to make complaint to their landlord, who was one of the beys, ifthey

did not go to the village in fearch of it, and return it, they went off and brought it

back. It was this fecond time that I went alone down to the bottom of the firft well in

the pyramid, having prepared a lanthom to let down to the bottom of each well, that

I might fee bow far I had to defcend ; but none of the Arabs would go down with me.

The method of defcending is by the holes in the fide to fet the feet in, which were much
broken ; fo that it was very diflicult, being obliged to red much on the arms. I fliould

however have certainly gone down as far as I could, even alone, if I had not been
indifpofed by a caufc fo far diflant as drinking the waters of Aleppo half a year before }

of which I wall have occafion to fay more in another place.

CHAP. VI.— Oftbe Catacombs and Pyramids of Saccara.

THOUGH the pyramids and catacombs of Saccara are not ten miles from thofe of

Gizeh, yet the common way is to go from Cairo for five miles along the eafl fide of

the river, to the convent of St. George, where crofling the Nile, the road paffes by
Mocanan and Metrahenny ; the lait place is three or four miles from Saccara.

Between Metrahenny and Saccara, I paffed over a canal on a large bridge of four

arches ; this is called the wcftern canal.

It was on my return from Faiume that I went to Saccara, going out of the direct

road to Cairo, foon after we had pafled the fandy deferts ; and travelling about five

miles north-weft, we came to Dainour, where there is a cane, in which there are pub-

lic harlots, who are profeffed Mahometans, as I was informed they are alfo in many
other parts. Thefe women are always^ unveiled ; and knowing that we were Eu-
ropeans, they came and ftared at us, and were very impudent, infomuch that my
fervant was obliged to drive thcni away. From this place we travelled along by the

weftern canal, and after two miles we came to a village called Elmenfhieh Damour,
being oppofite to the great pyramid to the fouth ; the pyramid built of brick being in

a line with Dalhour. We foon after came to the fandy defert, having the large canal

to the eaft of us ; we after pafled between th? melon gardens, and came to a wood of
acacia trees, which extends about a mile north to the groves of palm trees that are near

Saccara, which is a poor village at the foot of the hills. Having letters of recom-
mendation, 1 went to the houfe of the flieik, who according to cuftom, fet of their

fare before us, and promifed after he had been at the mofque at noon, it being Friday,

to go with me to the pyramids that were near. Accordingly we went half a mile to

the fouth, there being a fmall lake on that part of the town. We came to a caufeway
made of great ftbnes thirty-five feet wide, leading weftward up the hills. This day
and the two following I made the obfervations, in which I am the more cxadt, as few

1
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perfons have defcribed any thing particularly here except the catacombs. The afcent

w fhort to a fandy plain, that may extend four or five miles to higher hills. The
pyramids are built from north to fouth along the brow of the hill, extending from the

three northern ones which are three or four miles from Saccara, for eight or nine

miles to the fouth. About half a mile eafl of the pyramid that appears at a didance to

be built with great fteps, is a little defcent to a furt of a round plain with a rifmg in the

middle ; bones and fkulls are feen almod all over this fpot, under which are the cata-

combs of the mummies, extending near to this pyramid, the whole country being a

rocky foil, covered over with fand five or fix feet deep. About half a mile to the

north of the fame pyramid, are the catacombs of the birds. In this part I found about

the fands many of thofe little earthen ftatues of Ofiris, that are covered with a fort of

green enamel or paint. I faw here feveral heaps of ruins, and a fort of foflee which

goes all round to the fouth of Saccara } fo that probably this place was formerly

enclofed.

The three pyramids are three or four miles further to the north ; they feem to be

about the fize of the third pyramid of Gize, and are on a height extending rather

more to the eaft than the other hills. As there is nothing remarkable in tnem, fo

travellers never go to them. Between thefe pyramids and thofe of Gize, the hills

retire and make a fort of a femicircle. Here I imagined I faw feveral ruins, and
poflibly this might be the part of Memphis that extended up to the defert. To the

fouth ead of thefe catacombs of the birds, I faw a ruined pyramid about fixty feet

fquare; and further fouth, fomc fquare monuments that might have been fmall pyra-

mids. Near thefe is a p^^ramid called by the Arabs the pyramid with (leps. I omitted

to meafure it any otherwife than by paces *, by which I computed the meafure to be
three hundred feet to the north, and two hundred feventy-five to the eaft ; and I found
that moft of thefe pyramids are broader one way than the other. This is a hundred
and fifty feet high, confiding of fix fteps or degrees, eleven feet broad, and twenty-

five feet deep in the perpendicular, being, I fuppofe, thirty-five in the inclined plain

on fome of the fides, as I find I meafured it in fome parts ; for the front of the degrees

is an inclined plain. As it is much ruined at the angles, 1 afcended at the north-eaft

angle, and descended by the north-weft ; it meafured at top twenty-two feet fix inches

to the eaft, and fifty feet fix inches to the north, which mud be accounted for by its

inclining with a dinerent angle one way from what it does the other. The outfide

cafing is of hewn ftone, twenty tier to each degree, each tier being one foot three

inches deep. The building within is of fmall thin ftones, and the yellow gravelly

mortar is fix inches thick between them. There are two holes broken in on the fouth

fide. On the fame fide, three quarters of the lower degree is broken away, and oa
the north fide the lowed degree is entirely gone ; and on the ead fide the ground is

rifen up to the height of the fird degree. Near this pyramid I faw many pieces of a fort

of red and yellow marble.

A pyramid to the fouth-wed, appears round at top ; and there are three or four
built in the fame manner towards the fird entrance on the hills from the caufeway ;

one of them meafured a hundred feet to the ead and wed, and eighty to the north and
fouth ; another is of the fame dimenfions one way, and only ninety feet wide on the

ead fide. This latter has fome great dones remaining towards the top, but there are

* Though I wa« guilty of a great oRiiflion in not being more exaft in thefe meafuris, as well as fome
others, in relation to which I fhall always mention in what manner I took the mcafures, if I was not exaft

;

yet I thought it better to give an account of thefe impcrfeA obfervations, in the manner I made them, thaa
to pafs them over ia iilencc, that otlicrt may be induced hereafter to gi?e a more cxaA account.

none
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none about the other; this as well as feme others, feems to have been filled up in the

middle with fmall ftones and fand ; on each fide the entrance are two finaller : thefe

latter do not look like pyramids, but more like hillocks cafcd with ftone ; fo that it is

probable eithi-r that the: original of pyramids was owing to the cafing with (lone fuch

raifed grounds that they threw up in memory of their dead, or that thefe hillocks in

the northern parts, wore a barbarous imitation of pyramids ; and as in Syria there are

fome not very fmall cafed with ftone, that at prefcnt have caftles built on them, it is

poffible they might firft have been made in honour of fome great men, and afterwards

be converted to another ufe. Going near two miles to the fouth, and crofiin^ over a

little height which runs from eaft to weft, we came to the imperfeft pyramid called

Muftabait-el-Pharaone, or the feat of Pharaoh, on which the Arab^ fay the Kings of

Egypt promulgcd their laws ; it is two hundred feventy-thrce feet wide to the north,

and two hundred and eight to the eaft ; at prefent it is forty-fix feet high, all the fteps

fetting in a foot, except the third from the bottom, which fets in ten feet ; it is built

of large mouldcrinc ftones, full of fhells, they are feven feet long, and of the fame

depth as the fteps, that is, four feet fix inches. To the weft-north-wcft of it there is a

fmall raifed pyramid, being about two hundred feet fquare. From this place we went

two miles to the great pyramid called Il-Herem-Elkeberfe-EI-Barieh, the great pyramid

to the north. As there are heaps of ftone round the pyramid that has fcaled off, and I

had no inftrumcnts to take the level, fo I was obliged to meafure the pyramid at a

diftance, by beginning oppofite to the angles, which muft be acknowledged not to be

fo certain ; but in this manner I meafurcd feven hundred and ten feet to the north, and

fix hundred and ninety to the eaft ; but pacing it, the meafure came out on the north

fide only fix hundred fixty-two feet and a half, fo that poffibly there might be fome

miftake ; though the north fide meafured on the top twenty feet, and the eaft fide

only fifteen ; which inclines me to think that the meafure I took is pretty exadt, that

makes the north fide the broader. There are a hundred and fifty-fix fteps from three

to two feet high ; the lower fteps being about three feet, the others nioftly two, and

abput two feet broad. By the quadrant I found it to be about three hundred forty-five

feet high which would be the height at a middle computation of two feet four inches

to each ftep. The pyramid by the meafure at top, feems to incline with a more acute

angle to the north and fouth, than it does to the eaft and weft, where the fteps may
be broader, fo that this pyramid is probably as big as the great one at Gize ; for com-

puting the fteps to be only two feet broad, though I fuppofe fome of them muft be

more to the eaft and weft, the north fide will be fix hundred forty-four feet, according

to this computation : and a traveller who feems to mean this pyramid, which he calls

the pyramid of Rhodope, and the largeft of the fifteen this way, probably took his

meafures by computing the fteps, who fays it is fix hundred forty-two feet fquare, and

three hundred twenty-fcven high, and mentions a hundred and forty-eight fteps ; but

as thefe are French feet, it may bring the meafures pretty near to thofe I have given.

The ftones of the cafing are fix feet long, and fo projeft about four feet. Thefe

ftones I found to be two feet ten inches in the inclined plain, where they were two feet

fix inches thick.

It is to be obferved, that the fteps of the fecond pyramid of Gize being filled up,

that manner of finilhing the work was moft convenient, as they begun it at top ; but

as they might after find it more commodious to begin the cafing at bottom, this method
of laying the ftone, fo as to projcft four feet beyond the fteps, might be judged a more
proper way, both as it made a larger platform to work on, and to raife the materials,

and alfo as the ftones laid in this manner would more cfiedually bind one another.

This
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.This pyramid is built of the fame freeftone as the others, but cafed with a fine hard

Aone, the outward cover remaining in feveral parts ; the ground is raifed much on

the north fide, and alfo on the eaft, but leaft of all on the weft. At fome diftance to

the fouth and wnft the ground is hollow, as it is to the north and weft of the great

pyramid fouth of it } out of thefe places, they probably dug the ftone to build the

pyramids.

On the north /ide, about a third of the way up, is an entrance three feet five inches

wide, and four feet two inches deep f the ftones within are of the height and breadth

of the entrance, and about five feet long. I went into the pyramid by this paflfage,

which is ftcep, and has holes cut as rcfts for the feet. It was with great difficulty we
made our way for the lall twenty-five feet, the paffage being almoft filled up with land.

At the end I came into a room twenty-two feet and a half long, and eleven feet ten

inches broad ; at the height of ten feet fix inches, a tier of ftones fet in on each fide

five inches, and in the fame manner twelve tiers one over another ; fo as that the top

either ends in a point, or as I rather conjefturc, it may be about a foot broad. To the

weft of this room is fuch another ; and in both at the further end, in the middle of the

fifth and fixth tiers of ftone from the top, is a door, each of which leads to a fmall

room, as I was informed by a .gentleman, who contrived a ladder in order to get up
to them. Thefe rooms are of a fmooth white ftone, and nothing can be imagined finer

than the workmanfliip of them, being all of large ftone. There are only feven in

length, and three or four in width. At the joining of the ftones, there is a little chan-

nel half an inch broad, making an angle like the members of a trigliph in the Doric

order. About a mile to the ibuth-eaft is another great pyramid, called, the great

pyramid to the fouth, (Il-Hcrem-EI-Kieber-EI-Koubli), which is lefs than the other

:

meafuring it as I did the other, I found it was on the north fide five hundred and ninety

feet wide, on the eaft fix hundred ; and pacing it, the meafure on this fide came out

exaflly the fame, and on the north fix hundred and five feet ; fo that it is probable

this pyramid is fix hundred feet fquare, and the height of it is three hundred and

thirty.five feet. What is very particular, it feems to incline with a greater angle from

the height of two hundred and eighty feet than it does below ; for this pyramid feems

to have been cafed all the way up, and is built of very good hewn ftone even within,

as I obferved in fome places where it is broke away ; for it is ruined in many parts, .

but not fo as that any one can go up to the top. The lower parts are much deftroyed on
all fides, and yet it would be very difficult and dangerous to go up to a hole that feems

to lead to a paflage that is not open, which is at the height of twelve tier from the

ground } and I obferved that under this hole the ftones do not lie horizontally. The
outer ftones are moftly three feot fix inches long, two feet four inches thick, and two
feet fix in the inclined plain ; the fteps are two feet broad, and the ftones laid on them,

which are two feet wide, project beyond the ftepsfour feet fix inches, and confequently

make the pyramid every way nine feet wider than it was before it was cafed. Where
I obferved the pyramid appeared as built with a different inclination above, the ftones

feem to have fcaled, to be much ruined and loofe ; and I do not think that I could be

fo far deceived, as not to perceive that the difference was caufed only by that upper part

not being cafed with ftone as the reft. The lower part is very entire, except towards

the bottom, where it feems to have been purpofely broke, and the ftones carried away.

The north fide is the moft entire, and the ground is not fo much raifed as on the other

fides. To the eaft-north-eaft of this is a ruined pyramid, about one hundred feventy

feet one way, and two hundred and ten another.

About

Im
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About two miles to tlia call of the laft great pyramid, on lowfr j[roiind, nnd near

the eaft edge of the mountain, is the pyramid built of unburnt brick, called Ktoube-

cl-Mcnfliieh (the bricks of Menfhieh) Irom a village near called Menfhieh DaJhour.

It was doubtlefs built near the plain, on account of the brick, which Teems to be made

of the earth brought by the Nile, being of a fandy black earth, with fomc peblMes and

fhclls in it ; it is mixed up witli chopped flraw, m order to bind the clay to -'her, as

they now make unburnt bricks in Egypt, and many other caftcrn parts, which ihey ule

very much in their buildings. I found fome of thefe bncks thirteen inches and a half

long, fix inches and a half broad, and four inches thick, 'and others fifteen inches

long, feven broad, and four inches and three quarters thick. I obferved on the north

fide the bricks were laid lengthways from north to fouth, but not every where in that

direction ; however, I particularly took notice that thoy were not laid fo as to bind one

another. It is much crumbled and ruined ; but as ir is, I meafured it, and found it to

be one hundred fifiy-feven feet on the north fide, and two hundred and ten oa the weft

fide, it being much Groke away on the ead and well (ides, for at top it meafured forty-

three feet by thirty-five } it is a hundred and fifty feet high. By what I could judg»?

from the prefint fhape of it, I concluded that it was built with five degrees li';e th-*

pyramid at Saccara, each being about ten foet broad, and thirty deep ; fo thnt .','.?

afcent to it is eafy, as the bricks are crumbled away. As there is gravel and fliells in

the bricks, it is not improbable that this is the pyramid built by that extravagant King

Afychis, with the mud that (luck to the plummets, which were often t!irown into sr

lake for that purpofe •.

Another day I went to fee the catacombs, and was firft conduced to thofe of the

mummies, to one a little fouth of the pyramid of ftep"*. The entrance to it is by a

well about four feet fquare, and twenty feet deep, cut through the flaty rock, which

has a mixture of talc in it ; the upper part is fand, which is often moved by the wind,

and fills up the holes. I obferved fome of thefe wells were cafed with unburnt brick

at the top, as far as the depth of the fand, v hich by the fize of them I imagined to be

ancient. The ufual method of letting ,)'.'ople down by ropes is very painful ; but I

brought with me a ladder made of ropes, by which I defcended more conveniently,

though not without being much incommoded by the fand which falls down from the

top. I obferved that there were holes on each fide to defcend by, as in the wells of the

pyramid, and thofe of the cifterns of Alexandria; but they feem here to be moftly

wore away, fo as to be of no ufe. The way is then by a palTage five feet wide, and
about fifty feet long, which is almoft filled up with fand. I then came to a palT.ige of
the fan\e fize, and about fix feet high ; on one fide were apartments with benches,

about two feet above the pafiages. On thefe I fuppofe they laid the mummies ; and
if they fct them upright, they mull have had fome way of fupporting them. On the

other fide are the narrow cells, jull bi^ enough to receive a larj'e coffin. About two
feet from the ground, in the middle of them, the rock fets ' .' fo • „br. it half a foot

diameter, as reprefented in the plan. Tiii* I imagined might So i, \v ,i .-offin on, ;

*

there might be another placed on the ground. From this ,it to anoiiier

narrower, on each fide of which were niches, which feemed to be defigned tofet coffins

• TTtf'^r>.ij^at it j9.^X«^iio» tJJtot to» /SlMlXi'a Ti/f vifvi'ftv WUTW 5«9iXi»< yittunm 'Ai^'irlw, fiftfi'^nm wnfuiu
XtTiVvCU i« %i. ,» vroKiTixtia.' U Ty ^{»(i^l« i» >jS.i i'mitoAap^iFflt rail Xiyorra ir»' MH MK KAl ANOWfli; IlPOJi

TAE MdlHAf. TrrAMI-^A3; riPOfcXO lA" ATTKHN TOrOrTON, OION O ZKYi; TJIN AAMIN «tnN'
KojjTn rs? ».. n'TO' VET. hx aimnhn, o, ti npoxxono toy nuAor rn koniu, rtmo
ir.VAETOin /'.•„ r;, \&yrX Ji.>i'TIAN KAI M£ TPOnn TOIOVTH tStllOIHSAN. Herodotui, l.ii. c. 136.

in
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in upright. Frou. thcfe paffages there are cut oblonff fc^uare apartment«, which arc

full of the remainp ui mummies ; and probably here the mferior ixHons ot a family

were depofited, piled up (.nr on another ; as we may luppole the hcadt. '^ the family

were fct upright in i^f niches, which appear to have been walled up, m w-cII an all

the other aparfmcius, and fnmetimes walls were built acrofs the |>affage«. It is probable

each family orign iHy had it: rial place, and aa the family increafcd, they branched

out thcfe fepulchrai grotts. lb as that ivery defccndant might have a place aoart for

his family. I fa* feveral of the fwathes lymg dl 'it, and fome r inaining alinnfl »'mire,

only the bodies taken out ti m the middle for the lake of the mummy, and to ' -arrh if

they could find any thing in them. I obferved foine of the bodies had been ^ up

in palm boughs, which were tied together at each end ; fome of thefe appo.«reii 'ike

rumcs, probably being rotten ; others I law, had been f K-d up in thefe fine reeds . rh

which tne Eaftcrns write. Thefe probably were people of better condition than tt

others, as coffins was an expcnce that aH could not be at, and thofe who voul'J afForc

coffins made of plank, might not be able to rife to the price of fuch as were ho lowed

out of one piece of timber, in the (hape of a mummy, and finely painted accordr to

the expcnce they would be at. I faw alfu many fculls here, as well af< <mi the lain

beyond ; many of which probably had been riHcd of the bitumen or bal un that »»

in them, when that fort of medicme was formerly much nK>re in ufe thaii it is at pff-

fent. I faw alfo feveral large earthen vafes; in th'.'m was a black fat earth, which

made me imagine that the bowels might be preferveu in them.

I went halfa mile north of the pyramid with ftep , to the catacomb of the bin

called the well or pit of the birds, to which the entratr^e is the fame as of the oth<

excepting that it is about thirty feet deep ; the pafTag - from it is almod full of fa lu,

and about eight feet wide, as all the other patfages ar(

more magnificent than the others, being the fepulchn

mals they worfhipped ; for when they happened to fini

them, and wrapped them up with the fame care as thoy i

fited them in earthen vafes covered over and flopped clu

in the lad book.

In one of the irregular apartments I faw feveral larger jar'^, which might be for dogs

and other animals ; of which fome have been found, but ar< now very rare. Concern-

ing the manner of embalming thefe animals, as well as human bodies, I fhall give a
more particular account in the lad book.

Returning from vifiting the catacombs fooner than was e: peded, when I unlocked

the door of the room the fheik had put me into at his houA . a little girl about eight

years old ran out of the room againft me ; laying hold < f her, fhe cried out, but

I had prefence of mind enough to let her go, it being a great tFront in thefe countries

for my one to lay hands on the fair fex ; and difcovering ai . roguery (which I im-

mediately apprehended) would have caufed an embroil ia tl: family, had the fheik

taken my part or not. As foon as I came into the room, I faw hole had been broke
through the ceiling though the room was ten feet high, and as ; fuppofed, the mother
had let the child down by a rope to rifle my baggage, and convey what they thought
proper up the fame way fhc came down. As it happened I cautht them at the begin-

ning, and little was loft ; though doubtlefs they thought they fhi;uld find treafures, as

they imagine the Franks, as they call all Europeans, abound in i loney. I was a little

chagrined at this treatment, but thought it the moft prudent way o take no notice of
It, and to remain under the protedion of the flieik, though I co ild have gone away
wi h the governor of Gize, who happened to be there, which might have caufed a

VOL. XV. E E jcaloufy

Thefe catacombs are much
of thofe birds and other ani-

them dead, they embalmed
id human bodies, and depo-

e with mortar, a- defcribed
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jealoury between them ; fo I (laid till the next morning, when the flieik fent a man to

conduct me to Grand Cairo.

CHAP. VII. — O/Fdiume the old Arfmoe, the Labyrinth^ and the Lalce Maris.

THE caravans go once a week from Cairo to Faiiime, but as the cafhif or governor

of that province was to fet out for tliis place, it was thought I fhould go more con-

veniently in his company ; To being recommended to him, I joined him fome time

before our departure at old Cairo, at the houfe of Olman Bey, whofe creature and

flave he had been. I had a room afligned me there, and the cafhif invited mc to fup

with him ; I had broui^lit fome Ipiiituous liquors with ine to prefent to him, with

which I took care he fliould be fupplied at fuppcr, and ho proved to be a cheerful

merry man, feeming to be about five and thirty >t;ii's old. In the morning I fet out

with him, and we went to the fouth of old Cairo, and jiallld by the molque called

Saranebi, becaufe they fay a print of Mahomet's foot is there; as they pretend likewife

at a mofque near Damafcus. Beyond it we paif.xl by a village called Dertin, and came

to St. George's convent, about live miles from old Cairo ; it is uninhabited, but the

pricfts go out there to olficiate on Suntlays and holydays. Here we crofT-'d the river,

and going on, we came to the large village of Mocanan, with line plantations of palm

trees about it, and heaps of rubbiih to the north of it. About two miles further to the

fouth-weft, we arrived at Metrahenny ; about this place alio I obferv.d f veral heaps,

and a mound extending a mile north and loulh, and then noiih wdl towards the

pyramids that are near Saccara. This, I conj dure, might be a rampart thrown up

to defend the ancient city of Memphis ; and this I liippofe was the bank on which I

came from Saccara. South of M.trahjnny we pilfd ov>'r a canal called ,Calig-l''d-

Hheram, or the canal of the pyramids, which communicates with feveral fmall canals

that were dry in the month of Fibruary. We floppi'd a whil.-, and I h kI mv cirpet

laid at a diftance ; but the cafhif invited me to him, and I partook of th^ir collation of

bread, raw onions, and a fort of filt pickleil cheefl-. We W'»nt on and came to the

canal (if D.-dh nir, whi-h we paff d on a large bridge of (tone with four arches.

This I lake to be the weftern canal mentioned in ihe way t ) Saccara. We purfued

our journey moftly by the canal, and came near to the Jiills to the fouth at Haderifhihe,

to the eall of the canal. Though the greater part of ihefe hills may be natural, yet I

fuppof.' that the Nile formerly running more to the weft, a mound was thrown up
where it ufually fl iwed to turn its courle, acconling to the account of Herodotus ; but

tliat a canal was brought in lower, and joined the ancient bed of the Nile further to the

north-weit, in ord 'r to water the Ci)untry. We p.ilf d the night there in a grove of

palm-trees; the cafhif lent to me ti) come to him, and I prefentid him with the liquor

I brought lor him, and fat with hiin for fome time; but a great Ih.ik coming to him,

I reiired to mv own place, and the cifhif Lnt me of his fujiper, which Mas prepared

for him by the village on the oilier fulo. The next day we went on, and alcended the

low fandy hills to the fouih-wilt, which abound in the Egyptian pebble; the road was
after ihou^ht an uneven fandy del rt, and we came to a vale buunded to the north by

low hills that are made up emin |y of oviler Ihells, with a very little red clay or earth

between. I fiw alfo much of that lalc which is called Trichites. The oylter fhells are

large, and thoR-at th'-top ar<^ dry and not changed in their quality, but many of thofe

below and on the plain are p ;ri(ied. We alcended another linall luight, and crofling

a large fandv plain, we came to a lluik's tomb, and a watering place on a riling

ground, and by a long dcfccnt arrived at Tainiea, at the end of the defert, where a

canal
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canal comes from the Nile, and runs into the Lake Maeris. This canal wa? very low

and had little water in it ; the mouth of it at the Nile, as I was informed, being almofl:

filled up with a bank of fund ; fo that at Tamiea they have made a refervoir with flrong

brick walls above the canal, being a fort of a pond about half a mile round, to which

the water is brought by a fmaller canal that higher up branches out from a great one.^

Here the water is kept up for the ufe of the village, and to be conveyed to the high

lands by two canals ; but when the bafin is full, and thoy have no need to draw it off,

the water runs over in three fhects at the weft end, and i'o falls into the great canal *.

Having well confidcred this great work, we wt-nt on through a large fandy plain,

having improved land to the weft that is very poor, and producing bad crops, the

corn being only fown, or coming up along by the furrows, where it has the benefit

of the little water they can bring to it. The Arabs who came out to meet the cafhif,

excrcifed themfelves all the way on horfeback, by running after one another with the

pike, in the ufual way : when one has an advantage over another he engages, he turns

fhort and rides avvav, the other puri'uing hitn till he finds an opportunity to llrike, and

then he runs off in the fame manner.

We came to the large village of Sennours, and went to the houfe of the governor

of the place, where a great fupper was prepared for the cafhif; a coarfe brown woollen

cloth being fpread near the whole length of the room, a heap of bread in cakes was
laid all round it, ami about ten diihes repeated fix or fevcn times over were placed

along the whole length of the room ; as pilaw, a fmall flieep boiled whole, a lamb
roafted in the fame mannei-, roa(t fowls, many dilhes of ftewed meat in foup, fweet

flummery, cabobs, or meat roafted in fmall pieces, that may be eat without dividing,

and the like. The cafhif fat at the head of the table, and all the great people fat down
with him : I mi^ht have put myfelf in amongfl: them, but being determined not to do
any thing without direction. I kept my feat on the fopha, and when the perfon got up
at the right hand of the caftiif, the cafliif called to me to take his place, and (hewed
me great civility ; which was more honourable than if I had placed myfelf lower at the

table. The cuftom is for every one to get up as foon as he has done, wafli his hands,

and take a draught of water ; and fo there is a continual fucceflion, till at laft the poor
come in and eat up all ; for it is a cuftom with the Arabs never to fetby any thing that

comes to the table, fo that when they kill a (heep, they drcfs it all, call in their neigh-

bours and the poor to finifli every thing, and afterwards live on bread, and their other
mean fare. In the morning we had a very grand collation laid in the fame manner,
confifting of the beft fort of bread, made with butter, fried eggs, honey, green fait

checfe, olives, and feveral other fmall things.

"\Ve were^lere in the fi uitful province of Arfinoe, wliich is faid to have been the

moft beautiful I'pot in all Egypt f, being the only part of it that produced naturally

the olive, which was cultivated by art in the gardens of Alexandria. Here with care

they could make excellent oil ; but neglecting the bufinefs, they made only an ill-

favoured oil, probably by letting the olives hang too long, in order to make a greater

quantity ; it alio produced wine, great plenty of corn and pulfe, and whatever they
pleafed to fow. We purfued our journey, and came to Baiamout, where there cer-

* Straba has an cprflTi'iti for continiiiii{j the water in this manner; rajiiii/s^-t , and it i^ probable ihoT
ca!I(^d tlic lieail of w.itcr itfelf Tajuifi'a, tluit is, the place where tliey kept up tlic water, and dillributcd

it out all ovtr the country j and it in not nnlikely tliat the villaj)o <t{ Tamici has its name f om thi^.

\ lirt c' i loixo; ttr^ a,^io\o; instil r^t arx>l^'> xara ti vni o 4-" x^i T>iV .l^tTiiv, kxI t>i\ )ai;'i5,irx,a>i'v ^^J^-'Tf1'5; Ti

>"? K-^^ iVi ^!>aXoir xaJ Ti\f»5i; Jt'yJ^!,-! xal xaXixofToi;' tint i% tix i>dyat ix^ifW «•»«» ti k«1 WTjias Kxi T*

fiAAji rr:(UL»l» w«f«7rt\/\«». 6trabo, I. xvi. u (ioy.
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tainly has been fome confiderable ancient city or buildings, it may be, fome place

dependent on Arfmoe, which was near. There are particularly to the north of the

village, ruins on each fide of the road, which I found to be of two pyramids. I fliould

not have conjedured that they were pyramids, if I had not feen the comer of

one remain ; and they arc called by the people the pyramids of Baiamout (Al-Harem

Baiainout). They were built in a very particular manner, of large freeftone, being

folid buildings, at the corners and in the middle ; and I fuppofe likewife in the middle

of each fide, there being fome remains of one of the walls in one pyramid. It feems

as if'the two firlt tiers of Itone were built on the foundation, and that the others between

the folid buildings were laid from the wall to thofe buildings ; there remain at prefent

ten tiers of ftone of the middle piles, of the other parts there is only one tier above

ground : the ftone was brought it m a great diftance, fo this manner of building feems

to have been contrived to fave the expence ot bringing the materials. I faw about

this place, as well as on the fpot of the ancient Arfmoe, near Faiume, the people fifting

the fand in order to find feals and medals, there being no place in all the eaft where

the former are found in fuch great abundance. We went on and paffed a deep bed

of a canal, with broken banks on each fide eight or nine feet high, a very fmall ftream

running in it. I here obferved that the foil for about three feet from the top was

black, under it was a layer of two feet of a yellow fandy foil, which I took notice of

in a j:it at Sennours ; and moreover here the earth below is black, fo that the lower

black foil being the fediment of the Nile ; at fome time or other a hurricane of wind

may have brought fuch a quantity of fand as to cover the country for two feet deep

;

which afterwards might be rendered fruitful again by the overflow of the river. We
came to Faiume through the heaps of ruins of the ancient Arfinoe, crofting on a bridge

the large canal, which runs along the north fide of the new town.

Faiume is about two miles in compafs, but very ill built, chiefly of unbumt^brick.

It is the place of refidence of the caftiif or governor of this province : feveral rich

people live here, who have villages near belonging to them ; there are alfo fixty Ambs
of intereft who live in the town, and have the title of ftieiks, one of them being the

head who has the grcateft intereft ; and thefe all go to the divan of the cadi, which is

held twice a year. The cadi is fent once a year from Conftantinople, and has a fub-

ftitute that conftantly refides here, and is generally the fame perfon ; the cafliif calls a

divan whenever there is occafion. They have here a great manufacture of thofe

mattings they lay on the floors of their rooms ; they are alfo famous for making rofe

water, which is ufed by them hi many things they cat, as well as to throw on the guefts

before the inccnce ; and it is faid alio that they make coarfe cloths, and cheap woollen

ftuft's, prepare leather, and thofe leathern bags in which they carry the water on the

camels backs.

Ihc Francifcans of the convent of Jerufalcm have a fmall place here, coming under

the notion of phyficians, though tli -y weai- their habit. A tumult being raifed agahiit

the Chriftbns a year or two before, on account of one of them that killed a rencgado,

they broke open this convent and plundered it of every thing. The Copti church is

four miles off, though there are many Chriftians in the town. They have vineyards in

this country, moftly about two Icagus to the weft, and the Chriftians make very good
white wine ; they have alfo fine raifins, and the Mahometans make a fyrup of the juice

of the grape by boiling it, which they call becmcs ; it is ufed inftead of fugar, and
they bring it alfo to the table and dip their bread in it, which is a very agreeai)!.- food.

The water of the canals in the month of February is a little fait and not good, and
uiult be worfc till the Nile rifcs. Whilit I was at Faiume it hailed and rained almoft

all
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all one morning, and rained very hard the night following, which is not looked on as

an advantage, and often does harm ; and as they told me caufes a fcarcity, the over-

flowing of the Nile being fufficient to water the country.

When I came to Faiume, I had an apartment given me in the cafliif's houfe, and

hoped to have feen things to great advantage; his people perfuaded me to fend back my
horfes, and promifed I fhould be well furnifhed, but I found myfelf obliged to hire very

bad horfes at an extravagant price. They fervcd for me a table every day in my own
room, and foraetim^s the calhif fent for me to dine with him ; when the drams went

round very plentifully whilft we were eating, and the great man diverted himfelf by

jelling with two or three that feemed to be with him as dependants, expedting fome

little government ; for on fuch occafions, when they are in private, the Turks lay

afide rheir gravity, and run into levity as much as the Europeans.

I went and examined the fite of the ancient Arfinoe, to the north of the the town,

twelve miles and a half from the lake ; it was firft called the city of the crocodiles *,

becaufe they worlhipped the crocodile there, which they bred up tame in the lake, of
which Strabo who i\iw it gives a very extraordinary account. Diodorus gives two
reafons for the rife of the worfhip of the crocodile ; one that Menas, or Menes, one of
the ancient Kings, the fame who built the labyrinth, being purfued by his own dogs to

this lake, was carried by a crocodile to the other fide, and in gratitude built this city,

and inftituted divine honours to this animal, fet apart the lake for its nourifhraent,

where he> built himfelf a fepulchre, a pyramid, and the labyrinth. I conjeftured this city

might have been about four miles in/:ompafs, and probably had a canal on every fide

of it. There are little remains of the city, except the great heaps of rubbifh that are

feen on ail fides, and ruins of a wall of a round building, which feems to have been
built of brick, but the call fide of it was encruded with fuch a fort of petrification as

is feen on ancient aqueduds ; the people fay it was a bagnio, and poflibly it might be
fome old building converted to that ufe. The country round is watered by a great

number of canals, over which there are many bridges made of brick. They reckon
their diftanccs here by nialakas, a meafure of about half a league, or what one may
travel eafily in half an hour.

I went about three miles to the fouth-weft, to a very particular obelilk of a red
granite, called Ak: lud Bijige (the pillar of Bijige) from the village of Bijige near it ;

meafuring four feet two inches on the north fide, and fix feet fix inches on the eaft ;

it is forty-three feet high, each fide of it divided by lines into three columus, that in

the middle being a foot wide. I obferved the manner in which the hieroglyphics are
difpofed ; above thefe are four ftories of men, fix on each line, eighteen inches high,
moll of them having hawks heads, and the high cap ; below, it is divided into fourteen

columns of hieroglyphics, and the top is cut down in the middle about three inches

from north to fouth. The oUlilk is much decayed all round for ten feet high, but
moltly on the fouth fide ; the wed fide is almoft entirely defaced, and at the fouth-weft

and fouth-eaft corners, it is much broken tor about twenty feet high, and the whole is

very foul, on account of the birds that fit on the top of it ; fo that it would have been
difficult to have taken off the hieroglyphics. We went on and came to a village called

Gcrod, where we vifited the fljeik of the village, who entertained us very civilly. We
went on mollly through groves of young palm-trees, and came to Topar, where I faw a
young woman fit by the road unveiled, which was a certain fign of the profeflion Ihe

• UafavXtua-cctli Ji TaiiT* H' «i»to» raJt'w;, wcXk iVi» 'Af(ni6r,. KjoxoJ«'?l»» ji Wo^»; Iko^to «jgTt{0», alfc'Jja ya.f

U tJ Mfijj Tara) Ti^iwrt to» x{«;t(,'JiAo», Strabo, 1. xvii. p. Ui I.
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lived by. About the country are feveral vineyards, with the vines difpofed in a very

particular manner, which I (hall defcribe in another place. Having palFed the groves,

we paired by corn fields, and afterwards over uncultivated land, and crolTiug the dry

bed of a canal, we came to the large bed of Bahr-Jnfeph, which runs into the lake

Maeris ; it is about one hundred yards broad, with clifts on the eaft fide not lefs than

forty feet high, and on the weft about thirty ; on the caft fide the black earth is about

fix or feven feet deep, and on the well it is from eight to twenty feet deep in different

places, fo that it is probable the canal did formerly overflow on that fide; and after

having continued to water the land by art, as they do at prefont, the ground may have

rifen more on this fide than on the call : below this it is a fandy clay of a ligiit yellovr

colour, and rock towards the bottom ; the ftream that run at this time was very (hal-

low, and about fifty feet broad. 'I'his they told me was the only place to pafs the

can.nl, and that thofe who would go to the great pyramids to the fouth mufl come this

way ; though I have rcafon to believe that the canal is paffable near the lake. The
country to the welt is called Nello, and is improved for a league or two : and here I

fuppofe the hurvcil; is forwarder than in any part of Egypt, for on the i6th of February

I (aw barley of that year cut and threfhed ; the reafon I fuppofe is, that they fow very

early, before the Nile is at highell, that they may raife the water with lefs labour when
it is fo high ; for at the cataract, fo many degrees more to the fouth, the corn was but

jull in ear at the latter end of January.

1 he large village of Nefle is clofe by the river ; and I went to the (Iieik's houfe,

which is built about a court, and has a round turret at the north-welt corner with

cannon in it for their defence, as they are often in a (tate of war with the neighbouring

Arabs. I had a letter to the (htik from the ca(hif, who was not at home ; fo we
applied ourfelves to the caimacam, who has little power here, and lives in fear ; he

agreed with one of the chief Arabs to fend with me four Arabs on horfeback, and a

camel to carry water and provifions, for about the price of three guineas, and about

four the next morning we let forward, and going about two hours to the north-weft,

we took a fupply of water, and flayed to give the cattle grafs. From this place jhc

fandy plain begins ; and travelling on, we law a ruined caflle at fome diftance to the

ealt, called Cafr-Cophou ; and further on fuch another, called Cafr-Cobal. It is re-

markable (hat Ptolemy mentions the Cobii in the province Mareotis ; a colonytfrom

which place might be fettled here : to the weft is a high fingle hill, appearing fome-

thing like a pyramid, half built ; it is called El-Hertm-Medaiah-El-Ilebgad. This I

was told fignifies the pyramid of the horfe, though I cannot be informi'd of the true

fignification of the words. The firft part of thedefert is fandy, and afterwards in many
parts it is a plain rocky ground, moftly covered over with fand.

We law at a great diflance the temple of the Labyrinth; and being about a league from
it, I oblerved feveral heaps as cjf ruins covered with fand, and many ftones all round, as

if there had been fome great building there ; they call it the town of Caroon, (Bellet

Carooii) it feemed to have been of a confiderable breadth from ealt to well, and the

liuiljingj; extendeJ on each fide towards the north, to the Lake Maeris and the temple :

'1 liis without doubt is the fpot of the famous Labyrinth, which lierodoius lays was built

by the twelve Kings of Egypt, when the government was divided into twelve parts, as

fo many pal ces for them to meet in, to tranlacl affairs of (late and religion. Diodo-
rus • mentions that it was built as a fepulchre for Mendes, and Strabo f ihat it was

• Tajfi Jr aCr* «x1'rxr-»7i »c« <)«ji«^,u'>«i X«hi/ft>3c». Duidoriis, I. 1 p. J J.

rniarxibtMrot/i^ /£a«t>j.( :m A««k<;i)vir. ijtiabti, xvi i p. Hi 1
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near the fepulchre of the King that buHtit; which was probably Imandcs, perhaps

the fame as Mendes, whofe fepulchre he after fays * was here, and he is faid to be the

King that built the Labyrinth. Pomponius Mela fpeaks of it as built by Pfammiticus;

but as Menes, or Imandes is mentioned by feveral, poflibly he might be one of the

twelve Kings of greatefl influence and authority who might have the chief ordering and

direftion of this great building, and as a peculiar honour, might have a fepulchre apart

from the others. But whoever was the founder of this extraordinary fabrick, they af!

agree that the twelve palaces contained in them three thoufand rooms, half ot iheni

under ground, without doubt cut out of the rock, as thofe at Thebes. There was no

wood throughout the whole building, and the entrances and rooms were contrived ia

fuch a manner as that it would be impoflible for a ftranger to find his way out ; and

fuch an extraordinary building it was, that it is faid Dasdalus came to Egypt on purpofe

to fee it, and built the Labyrinth in Crete for King Minos on the model of this.

Herodotus with great admiration faw the upper ftory of the labyrinth, it not being per-

mitted to go into the underground apartments, where were the tombs both of the Kings

who built the labyrinth, and of the facred crocodiles. The whole building was covered

with ftone, doubtlcfs laid on the many pillars that were in it ; and it was adorned

throughout with the fineft fculptures.

Going over the fpot of this famous building, the firft thing I faw was a vafe of a

reddifh ftone or marble, with a folid handle on each fide. Afterwards I came to the

foundation of an oblong fquare building of the fame kind of ftone, about a quarter of

a mile fouth of the great fabrick I (hall give an account of. It is built on a kind of

folid bafe and pedeftal of ftone, the femicircular pilafters have only one hewn ftone at

the bottom of the column, all above in the whole building being brick plaiftered

over ; there are no pilafters in the front, but the bafe is continued on before the door-

place, as if it was defigned as a foundation of a portico ; at the north end within there

is a femicircular niche as to receive a ftatue : Whatever this building was, it feems to

have been dtftroycd and repaired in this rough manner : and does not ftand in a line

with the temple, but rather a little to the weft. I oblervcd fome unburnt bricks that

were of yellow clay, and mixed with ftraw ; all the others 1 had fe>.if in Egypt being of

a black carih. A little further, but more to the eaft, is an oblong Iquare building of

white hewn ftone plaiftered over, a fort of bafe and plinth ranges round, there being

eight tiers of ftone above this bafe, each eleven inches deep. Near this, a little to the

north-weft, is a very particular fort of ruftic building that feefns to have been a gate-

way : of "this kind there is another to the north-w^ft of the great building, where there

feemed to be fome remains of an arch, which vvould have made me doubt of its anti-

quity, if there had been evident figns of that kind of archiiefture. At length we
came to the grand building itielf, now called Cafr-Caroon (the caftle of Caroon).
Herodotus mentions a pyramid at the corner of the labyrinth, and Sirabo fpeaks of a
fepulchre at the end of it, which was a Iquare pyramid, in which he lays Imandes was
buriid, which 1 cotijedure to be this building, and that fome facred crocodiles were alio

depofited in it. Strabo f fays it was four hundred feft fquare and lii^rh ; Herodutus J,
who mentions only a pyramid in general, (peaks of it as two hundred and forty feet

fquare. The prclent building is about one hundred (ixty-five feet long, and eighty

f cc tlu I ill iiDte.

VT'^'' ''To')«» wiToinlai, HcrodolUn, 1. ii. c. 149.
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broad. If thefe authors fpeak of the fame building, it will be difUcult to account for

this difference in their meafures, unlefs we fuppole that Strabo might fpeak of a large

enclofure of this fepulchre, though it will be difficult to conceive how it could be four

hundred feet high, and gives reafon to fufpeft that he confounded this building with

the pyj-amid in the ifland. The portico is a very ruftic work, almoft all deflroycd,

being no where above fix feet high ; it is probable there were fome apartments under

it, from the remains of a flight of ftairs on the caft fide of it. I fhould not have

thought that it had been covered, if I had not feen the remains of pillars in the middle.

The front is more ruined tlian any other part. The upper flory in the middle is fallen

down, and is entirely gone almolt all the way from this break. As the building now
remains, there are fony-four tiers of (lone, each nine inches deep, and confcquently

it is thirty-three feet high. There are figns of a cornifli ranging round, notwithftand-

ing which the building might have been carried up higher. Small openings in the

feveral parts of this building arc not w iiidows, but feem to be the places from which

thofe pieces of brown niarbk' or fine rtonc ha\'e been taken, which I faw to the north

of the temple, adorned with a cornUh at top that have fome ornaments of fculpture,

and in the middle a niche is cut, which feenud to be of luch a fize as would contain a

marble head, and poflibly they miglit have iuch an objed of worfhip placed in thefe

niches, reprefenting every facred crocodile that might be depofited in this place, as I

(hall fliew I have reafon to think they were.

The four rooms m the length of this building have door places crowned with double

comiHies, together with ornaments of the winged globe. Thefe rooms I fuppofe, be-

fore they were filled up with earth, were near twenty feet high, and arc covered with

large ftones of fuch a length as to be laid from wall to wall ; the narrow apartments

at the further end might be to dcpofit fome tombs in. Over each of them is a work
like a falfe door adorned with cornifhes ; one of them being charged with fculptures of

hawks. The paflage from the cell to the weft, leads up to the apartments by a hole

that feems to be broke in. There I fuppofe were the j laces to ilepofit the facrcxl cro-

codiles in ; one of which long cells is thirty feet by three feet, and the other fevcn feet

by two feet ; a way is broke up from the end of the long room to the apartments

above. In the falle door on each fide of the entrance fo the inner room below, is a

niche cut in a ftiell at top ; on each fide of the four middle roonii; are the apartments

in the plan, and others between them aiul the uppci lioor. 'J hole marked I afcended to

by a hole on the right fide of the i'lril room, the pall.ge from tiic Hairs on the fouth

end being flopped up. In thefe apartments there are feveral finall niches in the fides of

the walls, as there arc in the rooms above ; from them there is a broken paffage to the

upper floor, which is of a flrong gravelly cement. The mufl extraordinary part of this

building is a fort of a well dcfceiuling from the upper flory on the eafl fide, that leads

into the fquare well which one d< fccnds by hoLs on each fide, as before defcribcd in

other wells. There is fuch another oppoiite to the flairs at bottom. For what purpofe

thefe cells fhould len'e, unlefs to depofit the crocodiles in, cannot well be conceived
;

for which end it is poffible they might in building the wall, plat( feme flones to be
taken out in order to convey them in, which could not othcrwile be done by this nar-

row well, and poffibly they might be the flones at the niches mentioned on the outfide.

There are many flones fcattered about the plain near tliis buildiii';, efpecially feveral

round ones with hohs In the middle, which feem to have compoled the pillars that

might be about this building as wi'll as others, and probably were faftciicd together in

fome manner by means of .thofe holes.

The
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The Lake Man's * is about two miles from this building : Herodotus and Diodorus

fay it was four hundred and fifty miles round ; Pomponius Mela five hundred. The
two former add that it was three hundred feet deep in fome parts ; Strabo does not

mention the fizc of it, but by parting over in filencc this ftory, that it was made by

a certain King, it is probable ho did not give credit to it ; for the two other authors fay

it was made by King Maris or Myris ; and Diodorus f affirms that he made alfo the

canal to it ten miles long and three hundred feet broad, which fcems to be meant of the

canal to the eaft end by Tamiea, though that is longer ; and the great river of Jofeph

I paffod over, which cannot run lefs than forty or fifty miles from the Nile, is about the

brcadtli mentioned by thefo authors, and fecms to have been originally not lefs than

twenty feet deep. Herodotus, when he viewed this lake, might well be furprifed at

the account they gave him that it was made by art, and had reafon to a(k them what

they did with the earth they dug out ; but feems to have too much credulity to be

fatisfied, when they told him that they carried the earth to the Nile, and fo it was wafhed

away by the river ; for it was very extraordinary to carry fuch a vafl: cjuantity of earth

above ten miles from the ncareft part of the lake, and fifty or fixty from the further

parts, even though they might contrive water carriage for a great part of the way.

This I fhould imagine a thing beyond belief, even if the lake were no larger than it is at

prefent ; that is, it may be fifty miles long, and ten broad. Another thing is mentioned

alfo, which at firft view feems very improbable ; and that is, that the water run into the

lake from the Nile for fix months of the year, and for the other fix months run back
agaiii into the Nile + , which I think can only be accounted for by fuppofing that the

water entered the lake fix months both by the canal of Jofeph, and alfo by the canal at

the caft end qf the lake ; and that it continued to run in by the canal of Jofeph for the

greater part of the other fix months, but at the fame time emptied itfelf by the canal to

the laI\, the bed of which during that time might bo higher than the water of the Nile

in that part, when it was fo low ; as it mud be fuppofed to be much lower there than

at the mouth of the canal of Jofeph ; fo that I fuppofe the water began to come in at

both canals, after it hud begun to rife for about a month, and for about four months
after the waters began to abate. And I myfelf faw a fiuall flream running into the

lake by the great canal in the month of February, when the Nile is very low. It is

mentioned that the defign of the lake was to hinder the Nile from overflowing the

country too much, which was effected by drawing oft' fuch a quantity of water, when
it was apprehended that there might be an inundation fufficient to hurt the land ; till

which time the gates were doubtlefs kept fliut, and when the flow was moderate, they

might not be opened until fuch time as the country was fufficiently overflowed. I

fuppofe therefore that originally there was a great outlet of the Nile this way, it may be
into the fca by the valley called Baher-BcUomah, or the fea without water, which ex-

tends from the well end of this lake near as far as the fea ; that finding the country was
not iiiificicntly overflowed, they Hopped the mouth of it to the fea, which caufed this

great lake ; that afterwards the mouth of the canal or river by which the water flowed

being accidentally (topped up, all the lake became dry, giving occafion for the tradition

• See tlie quotations in the geograpliic;!l diflTertation, in the laft chapter of the laft book.

f ^iU(\.yx 1x1/ Ik 7d woia^i Kxlijuwa^u h'; itiV Xifitr,v, iySoifxovI* /x!» j-aJ.'aiv to jjiriK^t TjiVXiS^'o* J: to wXaro;,
Diodorus, I. i, p 4H.

^ 1- J ti » i^mx; I'jii f!H ;,• T»iir X.'ja»ii», l'{ Si fxrua; I'fu i{ to» NhXw ajrii. Kal iTiiv (x!» Ixf-ii I'^ti nSi, TiVi rt^i If fimcc;

ii TO Sao-iAntov KxlarsaXXft iir' ifjki^r.i ixji-ry rxXomlot KfyVfla tx. Tu:» ip^Svi*' iTrtav St icTiji to wiij U avrV, «xo<n u«'«j.

Herodotus 1. ii. c. lOO.
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that the fpot of the lake was formerly all a plain or fields •
;
that the country afterwards

being much incommoded by innundations, Micris opened this mouth, cieanfcd this

canal, put floodgates, and it mav be in fomc parts towards the entrance, funk the lake

lower, and that this might give rife to the tradition that he made the lake. At this time

the lake w;is very much rciircd within its banks. We went along on the fouth fide to

the eafl at fome diUanco from it, and I could not pcrfuade the Arabs to go to the lake;

fo I lei't them and went alone; but feeing I was determined to go, after fome time they

fentone of their company to attend me, :nul came themfelves towards tlie lake to meet

me. There is a gentle defcent to the banks of the lake, which uro broken, and of a

black foil ; it was then hair a mile from the bank to the water, firll on a flaty ground,

and then on a deep llimv nmd incrulled at top with a thin cake of fait. I waded along

through it with much dilliculty, and came to the water, which is almolt as fait as the fea,

and of a difagreeable muddy tafte ; it contrads thefe qualities from the nitre thi\t is in

the earth, .^nd from the fait that is every year left on the mud ; it is obferved that the

water is not fo filt towards the parts where it enters from the Nile. I faw no fort of

fhells on the banks of the lake ; and it is faid it has no fi(h in it, but fuch as are found

in the Nile. They catch the lilh in great quantities, efpecially when the lake is low, and

bring them to Faiume tnarket, where they are fold very cheap. As I think this lake

is never entirely dry, fo it is probable they always throw in what fmall fifh they find,

and great quantities coming in with the Nile water, may be the reafons why the lake fo

much abounds in fifh as it did formerly, w hich brought in a great revenue to the Kings

of Kgypt' On the other fide of the lake, what they told me was the ifland, appears like

a head of land fetting out into the lake in a femicircular figure with white clifts, and a

height above, which poflibly might be the lower part of thofe two pyramids, which are

faidt to have been built in it by Mieris for himfelf and his Queen, and were fix hundred

feet high, three hundred feet being under the water. A collofl'al (tatue fitting was
placed on each of them. It is ditlicult to go to this idand, as their boats are very bad,

and there would be great damrcr if the wind (hould rife. I faw fome large buildings

north of the lake ; they faid there was a convent at that place, called Der-El-

Harakatclniy ; but the buildings feemed to me to be fome remains of antiquity, which
might be converted into a moiiadery. They mentioned alfo a place called Ryan, to the

fouth-wtll of the lake, and faid there were fome pyramids near it ; though 1 gave more
credit to what they faid of a lake called Birk-Al-Garieh, near a day's journey to the

weft, becaule other travellers have had the lame account. I obferved about this lake

feveral roots in the ground, that feemed to me to be tiie remains of vines, for which
the countrv about the lake was formerly hmious. Where there is little moifture in the

air, and it rains f > f.Idoni, wood may remain found a great while, though it is not known
how U)iigthLfe vineyards have been dellroyed.

The common people here have ilrong traditions about Caroon ; they fay he was
a King, and had keys to his treafiires that loaded two hundred camels. One
would imaj^ine from this that tlie fable of Charon might have its rife here, and that this

name might be the title of the chief perfon who had tiie care of the Labyrinth, and of

the lepulchiLj in and about it, and kept the keys of thefe numerous apartments; that

no one could be buried in thefe places unlefs orders were fent to him, who might have the

care and infpedion of the public lunerals ; and their Kings niight fume of them be carried

over to the illand, or be brought by water to this place, under the direction of this great

• See quotation in grograpliical differtation, in the lall chapter of the lail book.

: jxl^ CM«i''j^>'.'ta< iTi««i> Toaiint, lictudutus, 1. ii. c°. 141;.
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officer, who when princes had behaved ill, might be forbid to inter them, as judges

were appointed to determine whether the perfon were nhy of burial. It is pofliblc

they might give fomc token, the obolus, to fignify to u proper oiUccr that they might

have f pulchral honours done to them; and this lake might be called Acherufia, and the

name be afterwards given to other places paffed over for the fame purpofe ; as Diodorus

oblervesthe lake at Memphis was fo called, who gives a particular account of the whole

ceremony *. Poflibly this at firll might be the pra£lice only with regard to their

princes carried acrofs this lake to the ifland, and in time might come to be extended

farther to all people in general, who were not to be admitted to have the honour of inter-

ment, unlcfs they brought with them a clear reputation, the token, the telfera or obolus

that was to waft them to the Elyfian fields.

Turning to the fouth, when we were above a league from Cafr-Caroon, we went

about two leagues up a gentle afcent, and came to the high ground where there

is a ruined convent of unburnt brick, many ruins of the fame materials, and feveral

heaps of potfherds and rubbifh, as if there had been a large town in that place. About
two leagues further we came to the cultivated land, and (topping a while to refrefh our

cattle, went a league and a half further to the Nefle, where the caimacam invited us to

his houfe ; and I went to repofe, very much fatigued with this expedition of eighteen

hours in perpetual motion. The ca;macam was very folicitous about a prefent ot

colFee I was to fend him from Faiume, and attended me the next day within a few

miles of that town with his Arabs and flaves, who diverted themfelves in the road in

riding after one another in their manner. When we had paffed Topar, we left the

road to the fouth that we came in, and the great man fitting down to repofe, we
left him, and foon came to Sambour, and from that place to Faiume. When I was at

Nelle, 1 treated with the Arabs to condudl me to the two great pyramids of Davara,

which I faw, as I fuppofe, ten or twelve miles fouth of Faiume ; but being to the fouth

of the great canal, they informed me that this was the only way to them. They
demanded fo extravagant a price, that I concluded they did not care to go, and they

affured me there would be much danger in the voyage, as they might chance to fall in

wiih their enemies, in which cafe they told us they mull fly and leave us to be plundered.

At the diftance I was at, I could not well difcern what fort of pyramids they were ; they

appeared like two hills, being probably much decayed. They aifured me that the ma-
terials they are built of is of unburnt brick. A perfon who viewed them near, if he
may be credited, defcribcs une of them as built with three (lories of arched niches

all round.

I fet out for Cairo with the caravan, and went the firfl day to Tamica, where
we lay in the y.ird of a cane under my tent ; there be.'ng no rooms, except a few liuts

)nhal)it(d by public harlots. We went the next d;iy a long journey without (lopping

io Dalhour ; from which place 1 went the day after to Saccara, as mentioned before, and

iO arrived at Grand Cairo.

Diuilorub, 1. i. p. 83j 86,
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BOOK U.

FROM GRAND CAlllO TO TIli: ANCIENT KTIIIOI'IA, ABOVE THK CATARACT OF TMH

NILE, AND UACK TO CAlIlO ANU DAMIATA.

H
CHAP. I. Of Archomounuiii, Gaiia, and ether Phucs in the -way to Aknwn.

[AVING determined to mako the voyage of Upper I'.gypt, the confiil prociireil

I11C letters from the great Sheik Caiman Bey (who was biieik-B.'iLt, or head and

protcdor of tlie Arab race) to the Bey of Girge, tc the IVince of Akmim, and to tlie

great Iheik at Furlhout. 1 provideil every thing as for a long voyage ; (lores of collee,

rice, tobacco, foap, red (hoes of the Arabs, and fevend other things for prefents, and

took care to have fiiflieient arms {ov- our ilcfonce. I had the good fortune to meet with

a boat of the I'llnce of Akmim, and to [)e recommended to Maliin Soiiman who was

going in it, a very worthy Catholic Copti, for whom 1 Ihall always have the utmofl

regard. He was the chief perfon in numaging the adairs of that prince, alrliough he

would never accept of any oflice under him, thereby prud.Mitly avoiding th>.' danger of

having his family ruined, it having been the cullom of thefe princes, as ii is much all

over Turkey, to feize on w hat is got in their fervice, w hen any of their ciflicers die,

being only (as they fay) taking their own again : and though he might have been fecure

by the goodnefs of the prefent prince, yet his family might have a harder fate under

another, from whom he miglit not lic-rcafter be able to witiulraw himfelf. It was

thought proper I fhould take on me a name thar the people arc iif'd to, fo it was agreed

that i fliould be called Jofepli, with the ufual title of <l!iriftiai>s in tin's country, maliin

or mador. I had alfo let my beard grow, and put myfelf exadiy in ilie habit of a C'opti,

with the black ferijec or gown of ceremony, and had a larj <. ))lue and white towel or

handkerchief loof.; about my neck, hanging down before, ;;nd on other occafions a

large flieet of the fame kind, which is l)rought round the bo.ly and over the head

;

not witiiout tile blue garment or fliirt, which is put on over all, to go out with at any
lime in dilguife with the btiatmen. In this manner I fet out witli my fervant and
dragoman, or interpreter. On the 6ih of December 1737, about noon, we embarked

in a fmall hired boat, the velTel we were to go in to Akmim having loft the port, and
gone half a day's journey up the river, for fear of being prellVd to carry the foldicrs to

Rofetto, which the (irand Signlor had lent for to Conll^itin'iple, to go to the war
againfl the F.mpc ror and the Mufcovitcs, Sitting our, I ua.s flicwn on the height

which is to the fuuth of the narrow eailem plain, a ruin.^J lowjr which they eall the

tower of King Antar. 'I'hcy liave alio a tniditiou 0/ fome biiildiu/js of this King on the

fide of Babylon; but who he was I could not b." iaformeJ, belug i)robabIy fome King
of I'gypt, who goes by another oaine ia hiilory*. Before we ca ue to tiiis place, we
h.id Oiman to the weft. About this placo poffibly might be Acanthus, where Strabof
fe^ins to fay there was a temple of Oliris, and a wood of Thebaick acantha, which
proiluccd gums. This probably was acacia, tiie Thebaic!; acuniha or bulh ; ;md it ia

not iuiprobable that the city itfclf had its name froui this v, ood- This tree is very

• Dioiloriis, 1. i. p. S2. 86.

t Mtra I: M',ii?t»'Axai;e.v w,'>a,- l^'Jim; ti; It Tj' Aifvp, Mit T» rii '0(ri(ti&> Itflt, Ktl ri T»; 'iVAa'S".' aXr^
»«*»«»;, if f,i 70 xiftfu. StuLu, I. xrii. p. b:<).
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1 Arabic
common In r,gypt, undor the name of fount, and Is mucli the fame as th''

cyalc, in Arabia Pctraa, wiiicli I am informed produces tlif; gum Egyptiai

At ni'glit wo came up to the great boat at 'TurplKiier, which is on the ille tli 1 fuppol'o

to bo the great ifle of Iloracloopolis *, made by a canal crofling from tlii: .n At river to

the old bed of the Nile uad.'r thi; hills. This wellern channel the peopl- *! th

Old Channel at this time, which confirms what 1 have laid in another place on this

fubject.

'l"ho large boats, called marflics, fuch as we embarked on, have a mafl: about the

middle and another towards the prow ; they cover part of the boat with matting, by

means of poles fet up an end, witli others tied acrofs at tlu top of them, under which

Ihelior the people fit and repofe all night. On the 7th we went on with a gentle wind,

having had a view of tlio pyramids of Saccara and Daflioiir, t(5 the north-weft from

Turphaier. We pafied by many villages, and coming to Sialhiteh on the caft, I faw

on the welt fide oppofite to it, at fome diilance, what appeared to me at firfl: like a

fmall high hill with a ruin on it, fomething in the fliapo of a pyramid. They allured

me that not only the upper part, but the whole wliich appears like a hill, is built ; the

Chridians call it the great pvramid (AI-Merem-Kiebir), but the Mahometans call it the

falfe pyramid (Al-Ilcrcm Elkudab). To go it, they fay, one may land at Efououd,

but the moft convenient place is Righah, from which it is half a day's journey ; that is,

I fuppole, about ten miles. To go to this pyramid, it is neceffary to have a man from
the fheikof this country, called Klkebcry, wlio lives at Mocanan. I imagine that this

is a finall hill, probalily artificial, and that it may have been cafcd with ftone, or

unburnt 1-rick ; 1 think tiiey laid the latter, and that what appears at top is a pyramid

of an extraordinary figure built on it. \Vc arrived at Kighah that night, where we
llaid ; it being the cuiiom going up always to lie by at night, as there are many (hoals

in the Nile, and travellers always lie in tiie boat, and keep a watch to defend them-

felves againll any attack, or to hinder people from coming privately to the fide of the

boat, as they foMutimes do, and ftcal any tiling they can conveniently find. It is faid,

with what truth I know not, that fomeiimes the rogues have come to plunder boats

with their naked bodies befincarcd all over with oil or grcafe, that if the boatmen
fhould attempt to lay hold of them, they might the more eafily flip out of their hands.

^On the 8th, there being very little wind, we went afhore on the eaft, at the convent

of St. Anthony : here, as in moll of the convents of r.gypt, the priefts are feculars,

fo that they live in the convent with their wives and children. Several of them were
employed in bringing flones to repair their convent, and thinking we were officers come
to demand the poll tax, when we afked how many there were in the convent, they

acknov.ledged no more than thofc we faw ; but when they were undeceived, they

ihewed us their convent with much humility, and it was proper that we fliould leave

fome chan'ty, as they are very poor. The convent is cncompalVed with a wall to

defend them againft robbers ; they have a tolerable church, and they (hew feveral

things relating to St. Anthony, who they fay went from this place into the defert by
the Red Sea, and was there the firll founder of the monadic life. They told us they

cxpefted their bilhop that day to ofliciatc in their church : for the bifliops here fpend
moft of their time going round their diftrict officiating in their churches, and colletting

the dues that belong to themfelves and the patriarch. There are no churches abouC
the country but what are called monalleries, becaufe probably few except thofe of the

* 'Ki3' i 'H-j-x'.'iTii; ;-)/.'.; l> hijj /i!yx?,>i. II)iJ

quaginta roillc, in quu ell oppid'.im Ikrcuiis appcll

Hcraclcopolitcs ell Iiifiil.i Nili, loiiga paflTiiiim quin-
itum. Plii), Nat, Hiit. xxxvii c. c.
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monaftorics wero fiilTf?m! to remain. As crocodili s arc harJIy rvcr fern fo low as tlilg,

tlu'v arc very f<>iid of Ibrics that thov can ^^o no Iow.m-, and that it thoy come To far

tlu-y turn on tlioir backs. They relate the I'atne ol Si. Cwny's convent niutli lower,

foine pretending to attribute this to tlieir faith, othi-rs to talifinans.

We cainenp with the ille and lar^je village or town of Siuent, and Toon after to a

ftnall fandv ifland oppofite to IJ.-nadi, when- I faw a littlr crocodile, being the lirft we

had met with. We came to a town called Boiicho, on the canal which goes to Faiiime ;

it is probable that this was Ptoleniais, tlic port of Arfmoe mentioned by I'lolemy •.

We came after to Benefuid, which is a town about a mile round, very ill built, of

unburnt brick; it is the capital of a province of thar name, and here a fangiak or bey

rcfides. They have great manufaclmes of a nri|i.' I narrow carpet (lulF without napp,

made of wool and coarfe thread. They are ufed bv itif rior peopl.> to cover the culhiems

offophas; they make alio coats for their children of this Hull" without llecves, being

wove fo as to fervcforthat purpofe williout being cut.

We parted by IJerangith, where there is a fmall hill to the foiifh, called Coum-cl- Arab,

and to the north of it are fcveral fmall hillocks, i'o that probably this was an ancient

place, and for that rcafon as well as tlie fituation, I luppcfe it \o Iv C"yii(>pi>lis \, the

capital of a province of that name, in which Ariubis was worlhippeil, ainl dogs were

had in great honour, and a certain facrud food was allotted to them. Ii i;. fiid the rife

of this was owing to Anubis, a companion if Oliris, his wearing as an embl' in of his

coumge, the dog's (kin for armour, as Macedon his other com|viiiion wore tlie tkin of

a wolf; on which account lome fiy \\nC: animals came to be worlh'pped : and this

feems the more |irobable, as thde dcitiis are rcpn-liiit-d with huiian b'dics, with the

heads of tliefe beads, which might have its rile lioin t:i' ir bringing the upp.r part of

the fkins over their heads ; as Hercules In reprefenttd with the Ikin of a lion as well as

thofc who drfired to be thought like him |. We palF d bv liibeh, a little town where

there is a convent of St. Grorgc ; we after rame up wi'h ilic large ifle of I'Vtne, which

is a very fruitful f|)ol ; it w s planted with melons and cueutnbers, in rows about fix

feet apart, with the canes of Turkey wheat rtutk in oblicpuly over them to defend them
from the weather, and in fume parts a fort of rufli or giafs called lefe is fi-t along in a

trench over the young plants ; wliMi fort of grafs they likewil'e ufe to make ropes in

this country. Here we lav by at ni:^hf, and another boat having faflened fo the eall

fide, they fhot at a man that was coming towards it, as tlu-y fu[)pori.-d, to fleal fomo-

thing, who as they tnU mc, went nfVcryi'ig out as if he had been woiuuk'il, and the

boat moved over to the weft, which isalw.iys the fafer fide. 'l"o this jilace the hills on
the eaft fide con)ing near the riviT, the ciuintry is very little inhabited .ibove the con-

vent of St. Anthony ; and thofe ttiat are on the eafl tide are nioflly Arabs, who fubniit

to no government, infomuch that when I returned, the boatmen made an c.Kprefs

agreement that they fhould not be ubli^.^eJ to go to any place on the eall, but where

they plv-aled.

On the ninth we h-\J little wii.d, and lay by about noon at the port of Fotnc; we
proceeded on our v 'vage and went by Sharony on the eafh I obilrved Hones along

• 'A^«»iii Hal B<fi.?>' riToJ.i^xxi.- Pidl. 1. iv (• 5.

f Kjif «' (<-'>r i Ki.o7(. >..•>). r>u»- X3> Ki.*> rn->j; i/ r, !, \),^,; 7mx:m, nx't to.; k:A tiuii kx] a'ntn; n'raxTa.

7t( iifx. .Stiab'. , I svii. p. 8 I 2

J T* J' »ii 'OrtfKU cnJir^jl.i/rJjH tio'; 'Ai inn x»t Mai!<)v»», om* '-'tli : tiw^j I'a wuJ-.tijw; i'l )^frrx7$tn rf>t.{

tTtrtfi'/TXTOK otJ.oi; j-Ti tii » ^*.> k uyA*id, -^ ts'r'i »v7«; iwoJ.^.'a" to»
fj.

j yjki '.\> ..>.» xi^iC<--3»» «o.ry, tit ji

M»«iu->a >,uxi» BP^TOui'if ^; »' x',:iy.; Kx.-x ^^x n;/7» 7i^».;7ii»on waja Tw., 'A*^'.-: .ivt;. UlLdurUB, 1. j. p. I 0.

;jcc aUo p. 77. for uiticr rcafun* given fur tliii wurlitip.

the
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the (hnrc, which focmcd to be the ruins of a very thick wall of a port or quay ; I

likewiie faw two little hills, one above a mile fouth of the other, and to the oafl of

the loiithiTn hill is another, which feemcd to have hail foni-; buildings on it. 'i hcfe

hills and the ruiiiH I law, nuide me conjeflure that loine ancient town might be hero;

and it agrees bell with the fituation of Mufiu of the itinerary. We ftnppod all night a

little above a (mall town callcil Abou gifge» which is a bifhop's foi". this I fuppole to

be < )xyrinchus, capital of the provinc • of that name, fo called from a lifh • they wor-

(hippcd all over K.gypt, but principally in this place, where they had a temple built

to this deity; f<'r there were leveral animals, which though rney were particularly

honoured in fome places, yet were u^rfliipped throughout all T.gyDt ; as the lepidotus

or fcaly (ilh, the hawk, and the ibis, the bull, the dog, and the calf. Here they faid

we were a third part of the way to Akmim, which is about three degrees and a half

from Cairo. On the tenth I faw many Arabs at a diltance on horlrback on the weft

fide, and going a little way from the boat, one of them made towards me, and another

after him ; I retired to the boat, and they came pivlty near and tonk a view of us.

We palled by Aboufagat-Henilama on the ea(l ; there is a large houl'e near, which be-

longed to Sara Cafhif, who as they told me, fled to this place out ot Cairo, when they

afladinated eight of their beys at once in a vifit they were making in 1730; he re-

turned after to Cairo, and lay hid in the houfe of a Chriltian ; but a ftrid learch being

made after hitn, he fled towards the Red Sea, where as they told me, he married a
fheik's daughter, and was at that time in arms. It was ncnv the time of the Turkifh

RamaHm, or fall, fo called from the month in which it is kept ; and it was very hard

on the boatmen to tow up the bark, as they were obliged to do when we had no wind ;

for during this month they are not allowed to eat, drink, fmoke, or take any pleafure

from fun rifing to fun fet ; and as a Turkifti month happens at all times of the year

in the term' of two or three and tliirty years, it is a great hardlhip on the poor, who
are obliged to work in ;he fumiuer, and are only allowed to wafli their mouths with

water; but they pafs the night in leading and pleafure, if they can afford it. The
firft thing they take after this fad is a draught ol water, then they fmoke, drink their

coffee, and make their great meal ; after midnight they take another plentiful repaft

and go to fleep ; but thole who have nothing to do, fit up all night and fleep the

greater part of the day, fo that this faft does not prove in the lealt inconvenient to

them. When we palfed by this place, the Arabs called to the mailer of the boat to

come affiore and give them fome tobacco, who aniwered, in order to frighten them,
that me janizaries in the boat would give them tobacco ; but as we had a dinner pre-

paring, ai'.d they faw the Imoke, they replied in their cool manner, that the janizaries

were dn fling dinner, intimating thai by this they knew we were Chriftians. On this

we all (hewed ourlelves in tiie habits of Mahometans, and fo they went away ; however
it was a caution to us for the future, not to difcover by this means that there were
Chridians on bixird, which iniglu have encouraged the Arabs to make an attempt

upon us. On the eleventh we made very little way. 1 obferved on the well fide, the

bank within the bed of the river was fowed all the way to the water. In the night

they law a man fwimming towards the boat, but calling out he returned to the fliore ;

for they Irequently come in ih," iiight, and hanging on the fide ot the boat. Ileal any
thing ihey can moil conveiueiuly lay iheir hands on, whilft the people are affeep. On
the twelfth we came to the hills on the call, that end at the river, part of them having

• 'Ol^v^vyx,^ OTdAjj, K»l jc^o, lium^tai' Tiitiiji Ji tov Oji.'jf)-;,;o>r, k»\ irm snJiOh- iijon 'Oj'i ji')-x«« Strabo, 1. xvii.

p. 3 12. I Strabo, ibid.

the
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the name of C'xlrickflian. The nun bcinc; obliged to tow, I went adiorc there, and

obfervrd that fcvcnil grottos wore cut all over the mountain.;, wliich were without

dotilit the ll'pulclircs of tli- pvople on tho wo(t fide oFthe riv.-r. 1 fiw alio wluit I

took to be the bed of a c;\nal cut in bi'twocii tho liills, which pollibly mi;^'iit be to

convey water to the call : all thefc hills are rocks of p-trified (hells, niolUy the cockle,

and foine Hat (hrll, and alio fcveral lar-e oylter ih 'lis. 'I'o lii.- foulh of thefe hills is

a fine fpot of i;riMiiid b;'Ion;^ing to a village of the Arabs in the nilddk- of" it, called

Confia; it is iinely improved, ami they have tobacco there, v.liieh I was informed is

not t;ood. We came to a town called Sanialour, where tliore is a mofque with a

minaret, the otdy one 1 had feen fince I had left CMiiro. Tluit night our boat flopped

about cii'ht o'clncls, and then went on a little further about iiiiu, which 1 fuj^pofed

was to avoid any ilancjer bv llayin;-^ in a place where pix^ple might obfervc we had halted

in the cveninr.' On the ihirte.iuh we came to the hills on the eait, which are clofc to

the river, antl are called .kb' 1 (^ckfeir, bocaufe it is a great harbour lor all ibrts of

birds : there are many grottos in it, and on the top of it is a convent which has lands
;

but they arc obliged to receive and entertain every I'ody that comes.

On the fourteenth we had a good wind, and palled by Minio on the well, a neat

town in conipariibn of the others, and the refidetice of the cafliif of tlie province of

that name; Iiiglier we palleil Souadi, a fuiall town to the caft.

We came up with the ruined citv of Antintopolis, now called F.nfineh : foine fay

(here was anciently a city here called Bcfa ; but Antinous, who accompanied Hadrian

into F.gypt, being drowned there, that Kmporor built this ci'v, and called it after the

name of his favourite, to whom he inflituted games and divine honours: it was made
alfo the capital * of a new province of that name, taken out of the lafl: of tho feven

provinces, called Ilepfanomis. It is faid the city was three or four nnles round. I

faw a large pillar with a C\)rintliian capital, and a kjuare llone or plinth on the top,

which was probably to fet foine il itue on ; it is faid there were four of thefe. I had

alfo a vijw of a very fine gate of the ('orinthian onk'r, of exquifite workmanlhip.

Niar this place is a village of Chriilians, called k.badie, wliole greatelt fecurity, among
fuch very bad people, feeuis to be a notion that has prevailed, that no Mahometan
can live in that place. Higher is ihj convent of St. John (Der-Abou-i'.nnis) where
there are feverul priefls ; and a littK- further on is Meloui, near a mile to the weft of

the river. This town is about a mile round, and makes a tolerable apjiearance within,

the fliops being wo! I built; it is at tlie head of nine villages, which are altogether a

fmall principality belonging to I\Kcca; I'o that the I'.mir-lladge, who is commonly
one of the greateil beys, and has the care ol' conducting the caravan to Mecca, is

mafter ot it, ami fer.ds a fardar to govern tlie country, who lives in as much flate as

the cafliifs and otlu-r great governors. As this is a place of groat honour and profit,

fo it is connnonly given to one of the grealeft people of thole that have been Haves to

the Emir-Hadge. 'I'his jilac fupplies Mecca witli three hundred and ninety thoufand

adi'ps or facks of corn tv.ry vear, which is fmt by way of Clairo, Sue;% and the Rcil

Sea, it being a very rich corn country. The C'.iirillians have no churcii, but arc

obliged to go to the convent on the other fide.

About three miles north of Meloui, is the village of Archenion:ia!n : there is a large

country Iiere which alfo goes by tliat iiame. '1 iii^ village is oi\ the ruins of an old city,

which I fuppofc to be the anciunt 1 kTmopolis | ; or, which i^ all the fame, as Pliny calls it,

'Airo il i>a"c.>.iT T» v'.xuH ^tjiiti A>.t>t,7ii; II «il jii'ff/ToJ.t; I'lr' .-iw« ' A\.~,t>'ln tco'^ij. Ptnl. iv. c. 5.

«b'>u<? «:af3iu<'ui>»«f-.>.z4ai I'tul. iLlJ.

the
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the city of Mercury. It fcenicd to have been of an irrcguhir form, extending above a

mile from caft to vvcfl:, and more than half a mile from north to louth, and is near

two miles from the river. Little appears but heaps of nibbilli all over the fite of the

old city, except a grand portico of an ancient temple, confilling of twelve pillars, fix

in a row, nine feet diameter ; there are hieroglyphics on every jnirt both of the pillars

and of the ftoncs laid on them. I faw on the pillars Ibmc remains of paint, and the

ceiling is adorned with ftars; on feveral parts there arc figures of pyramids, as with

a door to them, which Kircher interprets to be (j uy:i<io: Saiu-^i,) the good principle; a

perfoiTfitting, and one'rilVering to him, is cut in feveral parts ol the friexe. It appears

that the pillars have been built up for about half way bi^tween, as in many Egyptian

temples. About two hundred paces to the foulli, I faw lome large flones, and a

piece of a pillar {landing upright, which may be the remains of fonic building belong-^

ing to this temple. 1 law alio foine pieces of granite pillars among the heaps of ruins,

I was informed that about a league to the fouth-wcft of thefo ruins, there is a place

called Hoar, which from the name one may conjefture to be about the fite of the

ancient caftlc of Hermopolis "*, on the fouth fide of the great canal, where they took

cullom of every thing that came out of the Thebaid ; it being the firit place without

that country ; as the Theban t caflle on the other fide was the firfl: place on the

Thebaid; which mud have been at Taroutofcherif ; the provinces of Hermopolis and
Antinoopolis being the lad before the entrance into the Thebaid. I was alfo informed

that when the waters of the Nile begin to be low, there is no cun-ent in this great

canal called Baher-Joieph, but that there is always fome (landing water in it. They
told me alfo that INIount Bibian is about two hours weft of this canal ; that it was a
high hill, I fuppofe between the mountains, and that there are fome ruins there. It

was in my return I faw thefc antiquities. Going up, we flopped only about an hour
near Meloui, whilft the maftcr of the boat went to fee one of his families who lived

Jicre.

We failed on, and obferved a great number of grottos cut in the mountains all the

way from Souadi to IManfalouth. Near oppofite to this laft place where the hills retire

to the eaft, I faw a building on them covered with a dome, which I thought might
have been a convent; but they told me it was fome old ruined building. I obferved

that there are feveral narrow openings into the mountains. About this place I faw great

ruins of walls built with unburnt brick, from the river up the fide of the hills ; they told

me they were matle by the Kings of Egypt, when the Turks invaded this country,

though I fliould rather have thought they had been built by the Arabs, when they
might have had wars with one another. A little further is a convene cut out of the

rock; the church of it is ferved by a priift that comes from Manfalouth. We palled

by that town, which I fuppofe to be Lycopolis, the chief city of a province of that

name, in which they paid an extraordinary devotion to the wolf. Some authors men-
tion a fabulous foundation for it, becaul'e when the Ethiopians invaded Egypt, they
fay they were driven back to Elphantine, on the borders of Ethiopia by wolves :

Other reafons alfo are given for this extravagant worlhip |.

Manfalouth is a mile from the river, and above a mile round ; it is tolerably well

built ; a cafhif refides here who governs this provincj : it is alio a bilhop's fee, and

'Ejlji S' tr'.n ICjuot.^i'm!) +ii/\a;Kr\ t(Xwk/» ti !2» , e)r,

«y.oi>ii». Strabo, 1. xvii ji. Si^. Here it is to be o'lfi-rvcil tliat tliir Greek meafine by Ichojiii coiililled of
fixt;

\\\\r\

\

»ii». niniuo, i. xvM ji. Ill 5. i lerc it is 10 DC o Merveu iii:u ine v^reeK meaiine tiy icnam conlilted ot

y rtaib'a cacli, fioiu this place up to Sieiie, ami tVoiu Mtmptiis to tlii^ place, they were fchiciii of one
uired aiul twtnty ll.idiii, as lower they wire ouly of thiny iiudir.. Sle lilrabo, 1. xvii. p. 804.

I'

t.J;i ri 0»ioai)t>i* ^lAaicr,'. Stfiiboj xvii.
J).

8 ' j. X Diodorus, i. p. -Q.

voJL. XV. 00 there
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there are about two hundred Chriftiims in the place ; but their church is at fome dif-

tance at Narach, where the common people have a notion the holy family ftaid till the

death of Herod. The Nile here is fo deep, and there are fo few (hallows, that we

failed all night, and on the fifteenth we paffed by Sciout, about two miles from the

river, which! went to in my return j it is finely fituated on a height that may have

been made by art, divided into three parts, being higheft at each end ; it is in the

middle of a very fine country. There is a large lake by the town, which is filled

from the Nile by a canal, over which there is a bridge of three high Gothic arches.

There are alfo fevcral pleafant gardens without the town, which ftretches about two

miles from the fouth-eaft to the north-we(t, and is well built ; and it may be reckoned

among the bed ciiic« in Egypt : a cafhif refides here, who governs this province of

Sciout ; there arc about five hundred Chriftians in the town, and a bifhop ; but their

church is a league off, the hills to the eafl being about that diflance, and are cut into

a great number of grottos. This I fuppofe to have been Antseopolis, capital of the

Erovince of that name, fo called from Antaeus, who was overcome by Hercules •
; and

Hodorus fays that Ofiris committed to his care the countries of Ethiopia and Lybia.

This place anfwers alfo to the account of Ptolemy t, who places it at fome diftance from

the river.

We faw Aboutig near a mile to the weft of the river ; it is a pretty large town, and

a bifhop's fee ; I luppofe it to be Hypfele of the ancients. Near the town we faw the

encampment of an Arabian fheik, who commands this country. Thefe governors often

go round their territories, encamping near towns and villages, in many of which they

have houles. This method they take in order to^cclleft the tributes that are paid to

them, which are moftly in cattle. Above Aboutig is the port that belongs to the city

called Nackele, and almoft oppolite to it is the country of Seling, confifling of feveral

villages. To the north-eaft of the mofl fouthern village, are two fmall hills, where I

imagined there might have been fome ancient town ; and from the name one would
conclude it was Selinon, fuppofing the diftance of fixteen miles in the itinerary from
Panopolis or Akmim, to be a miftake for fix and thirtv. In the evening we came to

Gaua-Kiebre, which may be the PafTalon of Ptolemy, the laft place in the province of

Antasopolis, though the diftances do not well agree. 'I'here is here a very beautiful

portico of a temple of eighteen pillars, in three rows, (fee a print in the original

work) ; they have a particular capital, and the columns are enriched with hieroglyphics

beyond any that I have fecn in Egypt. The manner alfo in which a wall is built up
againft the pillars in the front, as for fo many door places, is altogether fingular. There
is an impcrteft Greek infcription in the frieze, the middle ftone of the infcription being

fallen down, and lies on the ground. It Appears to have been a vcrf magnificent build-

ing, not only from the portico, but from the vaft ftoncs that are feen about it ; one I

found to be twenty-one feet long, eight broad, and four deep, another thirty feet long,

and five broad. Behind ihu portico, at fome diftance is a ftone fliaped like the top of
an obelilk. There is a niche on one fide of it, which might be for a ftatue, and hiero-

glyphics are cut on it. On the fixteenth we came to the territories of the Prince of
Akmim, which beqin at Raigny. Near this place is the grotto of the famous ferpent

called Heredy, mentioned by travellers. On the feventeenth we arrived at Akmim.

' Dicxlorus, i. p. i8. f MiT{0T6>.., 'Arraib f»io-J-,M®-. Ftol. iv. c. 5.

CHAP.
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CHAP. II.— Of Akmim, and the Places near it. "' \-
AKMIM is about a mile to the eaft of the river, on a little height that feemed to have

been raifed by art, a canal of water from the river going round mofl part of the town

when the Nile is high. I fuppofe it to have been Panopolis, famous of old for workers

in ftone and for the linen manfadurcs *, and nt prefent they make coarfe cottons here.

It appears plainly from Diodorus, that this is the city which is called Chemmis by He-

rodotus t» who mentions that Pan accompanying Ofiris, on that account was deified,

and particularly worfhi ped in this city. Herodotus fays Chemmis was near Neapolis,

as it was the next ^ity to it of any confequence on the eaft fide, and fpeaks of a

temple and games inlHtuted to Perfeus here, whofe anceftors they pretend went from

this city into Greece. !t is now the place of refidence of the Prince; of Akmim, who
has the title of emir or prince, and is as a fheik of the country. The family came two or

three generations paft from Barbary, and managed fo as to become governors of a large

territory, by renting the land of the Grand Signior, according to cuftom. It is like the

other Arab towns, except that the ftrec .s are wider ; the quoins of tiieir houfes are

built of burnt brick, but all the reft of bricks that are only dried in the fun. I went

to the convent of the Francifcan miflionaries, being recommended to them by their

prefeft. I dined and fupped with them in their hall, and the firft day many of the Ca-
tholic Coptis came to fee me, there being about two thoufand Chriftians in and about

the town, two hundred of which they told me were converts to the church of Rome.
They have a large room in the convent, where as many of their people as pleafe may
come every night, and one of the fathers is obliged to attend to difcourfe with them,

and to anfwer any queftions they alk.
'

I went with my friend Malim Soliman to wait on the prince, with a letter from Ofman

.

Bey, and a prefent of feveral vafes of glafs ; he was drefled in the Tuikifh habit, not

after the Arab fafhion, and received me with great civility. This prince is much be-

loved by his iubjedls, efpccially the Chriftians, who are on a very good footing in this

place, as they were likewife in the time of his father, which is thought to be owing to

the mother of this prince, who had been a Chriftian flave, and it is conjedured that

in her heart (he always retained her religion, for as long as fiie lived, flie fent a prefent

to the convent every week ; and this prince was thought to be much inclined that

way, having, as they fay, fliewn fome marks of devotion when he was come to fee

their chapel. The miflionaries came here at firft under the character of phyficians,

and were received by the father, as well as by this prince, into their palaces : the latter

fome years ago was accufcd to the government above, as if he was become a Chriftian j

five hundred fokiierswcre fent to bring him to Cairo, but efcaping to the mountains,

he took with him the throe miflionaries that were there; and having friends at Cairo,

after foiiie time the foldiers were recalled, and he returned to his capital. This prince

died fuddenly about a year atier, greatly lamented by his people. I went to fee the

fmall remains of antiquity that are about the town, and found to the north fome ruins

• riaviv w^^J•, Xiva^Jii, xa/ Xi?«^i» xalotx/a vjaXma, Stralio, 1. xvil. p. 8 I 3.

•)• Toi'Tsu yuf Tt(\- iVX^f'^^' *" I^OKiy o.'yx.Xfxalx raiToin/c'iai Kara xstv t'jov, a/.Xa y.x'i •s:c.>iv iT^vijuov x«T«. ?>?» ©fl^ailx,

xct.>ff*ir;v iro Ta» tyx^(^' X;(X(X»» »i Xfujuu, ju«df{/xr,«i;ou:>>5» J: na»i, •s:i7i». Uiodni us, i. p. 16.

J
' l.-i Si X'hiu; sjo'Xi,- fj.!-)a,?.yi »3f»v ^ii ari'aix.^ fjyj^ Ni'tli wjAi^' iit TatiTri 7^ rai'M iVl t\f^7t&' t5 Aai(»ii{ Uot

Til^uyxvov, HerodotUii, ii. c, 91. «

lleu)(lotU8 faystliat this city was the Nomos of Thebes, which probably in hi$ time extended fo far,

and the firuvincet uf Coptoi and Panopdis might be aftcrwaids taken uut of it.

O (J 2 of
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of an ancient templc,'of which there is little to be feen, except four very large flonos that

lie near a hollow ground, out of which it is probable they dug the other floncs of the

temple. One of them, more remarkable than the reft, is about eighteen feet long out

of the ground, one end of it being under a modern building ; it is eight feet wide, and

three deep, and has a Greek infcriptJon en it, in which the n;uno of Tiberius Claudius

and Nerva Traianus is mentioned, and fome remains, as I take it, of the name of the

city. On another fide of the flone is a very cxtraordiiury fculpture which has been

painted, and from which I concluded that it was a temple dedicated to the fun. Within

fome ornaments, there are four circles ; in the inner circle is a figure probably repre-

fenting the fun, the fpaccs between the two next are dhided into twelve parts ; in the

firft, twelve birds are cut in like feals ; in the next twelve figures defaced, that I con-

jeftured might be the figns of the zodiac. The outer one, not divided, has in it

figures of men, if I miftake not, in the fame number. In each angle, b:?tween the outer

circle and the fquare ornaments that are round it, is a figure which may poflibly re-

prefent the four feafons. A wing extends along one fide of it, from a fort of globe

marked out in lines, which probably hid another wing extending in the fame manner,

it may be over fuch another fculpture. Thefe (tones, and fome others of a temple near,

are fo large that they cannot move them ; nor do they ufe Itones in building, but they

break in pieces thefe fine morfels of antiquity, adorned with hieroglyphics, and make
lime of them. About a hundred yards higher to the north-eaft, is another great ruin»

the ftones of which are ftill larger. The entrance of this temple feems to have been to

the fouth, as that of the other was probably to the north ; moft of it is a white ftone

mixed with pebbles, and adorned with hieroglyphics, one of them has ftars cut on it,

•which without doubt covered part of the budding. Thefe ftones lie all in a hole fome

feet deep, which has been dug to get out the fmall ftones, and to break the large ones

to pieces. One of thefe temples might have been dedicated to Pan, and the other to

the fun, and poflibly there might have been a third dedicated to Perfeus. Several red

granite pillars ftand in a fquare of the town, where there might be fome other ancient

building ; and in a mofque I faw many pillars of granite and other marble. In the

portico of another mofque, there is a piece of grey granite five feet long, and near two

broad, on which there was a Greek infcription, that has been almoll; entirely erafcd ; it

was in fmall letters not an inch long, and probably fome law or decree was cut on this

ftone.

I fpcnt a day in going to fee fome places without tlu> town, and went three miles

eaft to the uninhabited convent of the martyrs, on a low hill near the foot of the

mountain ; from thence we went into a very narrow valley, between the high Itcep

mountains, and in two miles came to the convent called Dermadoud, which is one of

the moft difmal retirements I ever faw ; it confifts of nothing but grottos cut in the

rock, except the fmall church, which is of brick, that has foveral Copii infcriptions on

the plaifter within. Some of the little cells in the rock have a wall with a door-place

before them ; one very large one feems to have been the refedory. From the con-

vent there is a very narrow dangerous way cut out of the perpendicular rock, to a

finall building h:ilf way up the mountain, which might be fome hermit's cell. Beyond
this monaftcry there is a very fteep afcent up the valley; and the way for half a mile

before we cair.e to the convent is fo obllru^led with the grt'at ftones that have fallen

down from the hills, that tiie way is imprafticablc for horles. This .ni i;ht be a retreat

in times of perfecution, and afterwards be frequented on account of the fine water that

is here, molt of which diftiis in drops from the rocks, there being a fort of well they

call Bir-Elaham, which is the only water I met with in l''gypt, that does not certainly
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come from the Nile. Near it are fcveral grottos and little cottages, probably built by
the Chriftians, who fometiines come and fpend a day here, and have fervice in the

church. I obferved the rocks of freeftone towards the bottom, have every half foot

a layer of black flint about an inch thick, which has a white coat on each fide ; and

the rock in fonie places having fallen away, it appears like an artificial ceiling. Coming
out of this valley, we w etit on to the weft to a village called El-Gourney, over which

the hills are cut into fepulchral grottos in feveral fliories about three quarters of the

way up ; fome of thcfe arc fingle rooms, others have two or three one within another ;

they have moRly three niches in them about three feet deep, and three feet from the

ground, being cut up to the ceiling, in which without doubt they depofited their dead.

1 obferved a dfefccnt down from Ibme of them that has been filled up, and faw many
fwathsand bones lying about; feveral of the rooms were painted, but without figures,

except one, in which 1 faw an ibis represented in the ceiling, and fome very odd figures

on the fides, particularly a man tied to the body of a four-footed beaft.

I went alfo to the weft; fide of the Nile, to two ancient magnificent convents. We
palfed through Souadgy, where a Copti invited us to take coffee, and a collation of

dates, treacle, and bread, and would not be refufed ; fo laying a carpet before his

door, we fat down and accepted of his favour, and at our departure he invited us to

return and take a lodging at his houfe, or to dine with him the next day. Going out

of town, we faw a young woman unveiled, with brafs ornaments about her neck,

fitting by the way-fide. We paffed by feveral little lakes of water, made by the over-

flowings of the Nile, and I never faw fo great a quantity of wild fowl together as there

was on them. We went on, and came to the convent called Embefhnuda, on the edge

of the landy defert : there are feveral remains of ancient pillars, and flones of red

granite, in and about both the convents; fo t' at I conjeftured the city called Croco-

dilopolis was here, mentioned in this part by Ptolemy as diftant from the river *
; and

they have a tradition that there was a large city here that extended from one monaflery

to another. This convent is built of hewn ftone, and there are great marks of

magnificence in both the churches ; and without doubt it was on the firft eftablifh-

ment of Chriftianity in Egypt, that thcfe convents were built, as the work is executed

according to the Greek architedure, ough after it had begun to decline : and as I

faw a fculpture of an eagle with a cro before it, and another eagle on a crown, it

made me conjefture that this great conv> it was founded by the Emprefs Helena. The
churches of both the convents are built o, the fame model, with pillars of the Corin-

thian order, not executed in the beft manner ; feveral of them have crofTes on them
inftead of the rofe in the capital. It appears that there was a building adjoining to the

fouth fide of each of thcfe churches, which feems to have confifted of two ftories of cells

for the monks, there being in the great convent two ftories of oblong fquare windows.

The church is paved with red granite, and on many of the ftones are fome remains of

hieroglyphics ; a plan of the church of the large convent, with the fuppofed apartments

to the i'outh of it, may be leen in the lafl book, vvith the difcourfe of the Copti church.

The gates of this convent fcem to have been of the Doric order, and probably fome other

parts, for I faw in feveral places the frieze of that order.

Above a mile to the north is the other convent called Der-Embabfliai ; there is a
foflee round the convent about half a mile in compafs ; the quoins and doors of the

building are of ftone, moil of the reft '\$ of brick, the gate to the north is adorned
with Corinthian pilaflers, and an entablature over, with a relief of St. George on each

- r:"l

Eir* jxwyH'^ wo?j; xjoxo5h?av, Ptol. iv, c. 5.
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fide. The archlteflure of this convent is rather richer than that of the other ; the

greater part of this church is fallen down, and they now only make ufe of the eaft end

which is encloicd. Near the weft end of this church there is a large vafe, faid to have

been ufed for a font ; it is near the weft end of th<> church, without the prefent enclofure,

which takes up only the fite of the church, and the fuppofed apartuicuts to the fouth.

I went firft to this convent, and as they have no place tit to carry a (traftger into, they

prepared a collation for us in the weft end of the- church ; which is what they ufually

do, when any one comes tliey would flicw a particular honour to. We walked two

miles on the land, to the mountains on the welt, going by a large burial place of the

Chriftians, to which they are brought from all the neighbouring parts to be buried.

"We after paffed by a fmall hillock, on which they were lonie fmall ruins of a building

that feemed to have been round, and it is laid was a church. We faw the trad of

wolves in the faud, and they pretended to Ihew the trace of ferpcnts, which they fay

are here fourteen or fifteen feet long. I'herc are I'everal holes in the fides of the rocky

mountains, which do not extend far in ; I went up ui fome of them, and could fee

that they were places of flicker for eagles and other large birds. 1 obfcrvcd towards

the bottom of the mountains, the fame regularity as on ihc other fide, a layer of yellow

flint about an inch thick, at the diftance of every eij'ht inches. We returned to the

convent, and being a fine evening, we took the rcf; >:lhiiunt that was pr^'pared for us,

fitting on niatts abroad at the door of a chapel ; they iluck the wax lights of the church

into their cakes, inftead of candlefticks, and we went to repofe in the chapel itfelf.

The next morning we viewed the great convent, where the priefts entertained us with

coffee, and offered to kill a Ihoep if we would (lay and dine ; but we went on through

clouds of duft t<' Akmim, for the wind being high, it raifcd the lands to fuch a degree

that we could irot fee before us any further than in a very thick fog ; and tlie duft was

fo exceedingly troublefome to the eyes, that it would have been a plcafure to have had
it fucceeded by the moft ftormy weather, attended with rain. Thefe two convents

have their lands of the prince at an eafy price ; hut they are obliged to entertain the

Arabs, and even the Bey of Girge when he paffes by, which is a great burthen.

About this place and Akmim I faw many of the dome trees, the leaf of which
refembles that which is called by the botanifts the palm of Brafil, with the folding

or fan leaf. On enquiry 1 find this tree as it grows here is not any where defcribed,

but may be feen engraVed in the laft book (fee the original), with fome other plants I

colleded in Egypt.

1 happened to be at Akmim at Chriftmas, and fat up ahnoft all the night of Chriftmas

eve to fee the Copti ceremonies in the Koman churcli ; for though they become con-

verts to the church of Rouie, they retain their own ccrem >nies, only making fome
few alterations in part of their prayers, where heretics are mentioned with honour;
and this is the method of the Greek, Armenian, and all the other eaftern churches.

As foon as the fervice was ended, which is not before day, I had a meflage from Maliin

Solinian, that I muft come to his houle and pafs the whole day with him, he having

invited me before to dine with him on Chriftmas day. Accordingly I went to his haufe ;

and coffee being ferved. we all founii it necelVary to repofe on account of the fatigue

of the night before. At noon a great dinner was fcrve.l in an open funimer-houfe, of

twenty-five dillies, eight or nine in a row, feveral of them being repeated three or four

times over ; they confifted mollly of rich loups, and a fort of ragoos, roaft lamb,

pigeons, and fowls Itufled with rice, and I was the only pcrfon at the table that was
ierved with a plate, or had a knife and fork ; his fons-in-law, and fome of his rela-

tions waited at table ; for fons and inferwr relations in this country will at no time fit
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down before their parents, unlefs they are defired three or four times ; a great fubor-

dination being preferved throughout all the cad, with regard to different degrees and

flatinns. Firfl: a very rich dram was ferved, and at dinner wine was given round, that

I had prelVnted him with, which was a very extraordinary thing. After we had drank

coffee, we walked out of the town to his garden, where we had coffee again, and

returning 10 his houfe, after fupper he alked me if I would lie there or at the convent ?

In this manner the day was paffed in a Turkifh vifu ; for fuch it really was, every

thing being far beyond whatever the Arabs pretend to, and after the Turkifli

manner. I went a fecond time to fee the prince, who faid he wondered he had feen

nie but once ; he defired me to make his houfe my own, and command what I

pleafed, and promifed to fend a man to remove the earth from an infcription I defired

to copy.

I agreed bpre for a boat and four men to go up with me to the cataraft, and to bring

me back to his place, paying them about the value of half a crown a day, together

with a certain quantity of corn and lentils by the month, and to find them in coffee;

and in (hort as I found afierwards, they expected I fhould let them have a (hare of

every thing I had ; for it is the nature of the Arabs to defire whatever they fee. When
we had made the agreement, the Coptis who were prefent faid a prayer according to

their cuftom. Malini Soliman and fome other friends came with me to the boat, and

his fervants brought me a prefent of a large balket of bread, fome fine cakesj and a live

iheep : at parting the Coptis faid a prayer, and wifhed a fafe return, that we might fay

another prayer together.

'»

f I'll

CHAP. III.

—

From Akmim to Menjheeh^ Girge, Furjhoutf DendyrOy Kena^ Kept, Cous,

and Thebes.

ON the twenty-eighth of December about noon I left Akmim, to gd on towards the

catarafts. In fome time we came to a ruined convent of red unbumt brick, called

Der-El-Hadid ; and oppofite to IMenflieeh to another, which has four priefts in it, and

is called Der-Embabiag, to which the Chriftians of Menlheeh come to church ; it is

in a very ruinous condition, but about it there are pieces of entablatures and capitals,

which are proofs that there had been fome other fort of buildings there. After we had

viewed the chufch, the prieft told us there was nothing more to fee ; but as foon as he

hail a piece of money put into his hands, he (hewed us the way up fome ftairs, and
brought us to a draw bridge that led tv^ a miall chapel, to which they redre in difficult

times, or when the Arabs break in upon them.

We croffed over to Menflieeh on the weft, a poor ill built town, about a mile in

compafs ; but there are marks here of a great city to the fouth of the town, which

part is called Embabfag, as they fay from St. Sag, a bifhop of this place ; and it is at

prefent a bilhop's fee. I went round part of the foffee of the town, which is about three

quarters of a mile long to the fouth, and half a mile broad from eaft to weft ; probably

the ancient town extended alfo as fiir north as the prefent. All along by the river are

confiderable ruins of a quay, built with feveral ftiort piers to receive the boats into

docks, where they might be Iheltered from the weather ; and in one part it is built in

a femicircle, with flights of fteps in different parts. I faw feveral pedeftals, cornices,

and pieces of granite among the ruins. This feems to have been Ptolemais, mentioned

by Strabo as the greateft city in the Thebaid, and had a government eftablifhed after

the Greek manner ; fo that it is probable that the town was rebuilt under the Ptolemies,

and had its name iiota them. Some think it might be built on the fpot of the ancient

city.

I
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city, this being mentioned as the capital of this province Thinites ; Ptolemy calls it

Ptoicmais of Hermius, fo that it is probable Mercury was worfhippcd here in a

particular manner. Within the compals of the old town is a fm;\ll lake that is filled

with water when the Nile rifcs, and when the water evaporates, it leaves a cake of fait

on the top, as in many other parts of i'-gypt. The Prince of Akniim having; written to

an officer of the town to give me fonie letters for Aflbuan, I waited on him with a prcfent

of rice and foap, which are acceptable here, and he gave me letters to his friends at

Allouan, and entertained me very civilly at his houfe. I went afterwards to lee the

mailer of the veflel thai brought us from Cairo, who had another family here, and he

had invited me to his houfe in the cvenini^, it being Hill the fait of Ramcfan ; he enter-

tained me likewife with coffee, and a hot fliarab as they called it, made with fugar and

ginger ; inftead of which, people of better condition ufe cinnamon, and drink it like

tea, it being an extraordinary entertainment. We fat round a pan of coals, and

three Mahometans fung Arab fongs, beating time with their hands, and playing on a

tambour.

On the twenty-ninth we purfucd our voyage, and flopped at a proper place on the

caft to take in a flore of wood : an Arab came down from the mountain on horfe-

back after my fervant, and approached the boat ; but he came in to us and avoided

being ftripped, as probably he would have been, if the Arab had come to him. After

fbme time we had to the eafl the high rocky hills almofl per[iendicular, in which there

are many curious grottos. We came to the poor little convent of Girgc, on the eall fide,

imdcT the rocks. 'Jo this place the Coptis of Girge tome to church, not being

allowed a church in the city. We went about two miles funhcr to Girge on the well,

which is the ca^iital of Said or Upper I'-gypt ; it is not above a quarter of a mile from
the river, and may be near two miles in tonipafs, is pretty well built, and if I miflakc

not, moflly of burnt brick. '1 he fangiack, or governor of Upper I'gypt, w ho is one

of the beys, refides hero, and continues in tlrs office three or four years, according to

the plcafure of the divan at Cairo, or as he is agreeable to the people here. I went to

the convent of the Francil'can miflionaries, who pafs for phyficians, but privately have

a church, and as they told me, about one hundred and fifty converts ; but they arc

often in great danger, fo: the foldiers are very infolcnt, all the mofl unruly janizaries

being fcnt to this place from Cairo ; fo that the miflionaries have been forced to fly two
or three times, and th- ir houfe has been plundered. I went with one of the fathers to

wait on the caimacam of the town, who is chief governor in the abfence of the bey.

This father was detained hero to vifit this great man, who was in a ilropfy. I fhewed

him the letter I had fnin Ofman Bey to the fangiack of Girge, made him a prcfent of

two boxes of French prunellas, and he gave me a letter to Affouan, near the cataract.

I then went to iheaga of the janizaries^who was lining according to their cuflom, under

the gateway to hih houfe ; he received us with much civility, having been a patient

of the father, and gave me four letters to the people above, and I lent him the fame
prcfent 1 had carried to the caimacam. We afterwards went to a Turk, who I was told

nad fome fuperior comuund over the janizaries of the caflle of Ailbuan ; I gave fiiia

a letter from the Prince of Akmim, ana to the prcfent I made the others 1 added a
large balket of rice : he did not receive us very politely, but laid he wondered for what
end the Franks went up to the cataracts, and afked if I had a watch to fell ; which
is a way they have cf intimating that they want luch a prei'ent ; hov/?ver, as fbon

as he fdw what I had broug'it for him, he ordered me a letter, th.it he fiid would
protect me as far as tlie three caftlcs j that is, as far as the Grand Signior's domi-

nions extend.

I went
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I went about three miles to the weft, to a village called El-Berbl (the temple). It

is built on part of a raifed uneven ground, which feems to have been the fite of an
ancient city : afking thtin where the temple was, from which it had its name, they

flicwcd me a hollow gr^ nid from which probably all the ftones had been carried away
to Girgc. This I fuppole to be the ancient Abydus, which is the more probable, as it

is mentioned * as a city diftaiit from the river, on the well fule. It was once the fecond

city in the 'I'hcbaid, where there was a famous palace of Memnon t ; but in Strabo's

time it was only a village, lie fays fome were of opinion that Ifniandus was the fame
as Memnon, and confcqucntly that the labyrinth was the work of Memnon. He men-
tions alfo a fountain here, to which there was an extraordinary defcent by fteps, and
likewife a canal from the great river, which feems to be that which comes from Badjoura

to the fouth. lie fays alfo that there was a wood about the canal of the Egyptian

Acanthos, which was Hicred to Apollo ; and poflibly the wood about Furfhout may be
fome remains of it |.

From this jilacc they went to the upper or great Oafis §, feven days journey, pro-

bably about a hundred and forty miles from Abydus, by a way alnioft inaccelTible by
reafon of the lands ; but the place itlelf was well watered, and abounded in vines

:

this doubtlcfsis what is called Elouah, in fome modern accounts of Egypt, that mention

it as a place v. here they have plenty of water and palm-trees. There the caravans of

Nubia firft come into Egypt, after thirteen days journey j and the country is governed

by a cafhif. It is faid the army of Cambyfes came to this place when he fent them from
Thebes, on the expedition to plunder the temple of Jupiter Ammon, which was threa-

dcgrees further north ; in which journey, it is faid, the whole army was buried in the

funds. To this place the Chriftians were often banilhed in times of perfecution ; and
there is an epiftle of St. Athanafius direded to them here. The fecond Oafis-was to

the weft of the Lake Maris, by fome called little Oafis, about one hundred miles from
the other : the lake mentioned as fix hours weft of the Lake Maeris muft be too near to

be that place. The third Oafis was called alfo the little Oafis ; with regard to which
fome diftinguifti both the others by the title of great. This is mentioned as at a great

diftancc from the others, and was near the temple of Jupiter Ammon. This laft and the

middle Oafis muft be meant by Pliny, who fpeaks of two as being bounded by the

provirM:es of Memphis, Heracleopolis, and Arfinoe.

On the thirty-firft I fet forward in the boat from Girge, in company with an Alep-

pine of the Roman Greek church, who lived in the convent of Furfhout, and I fuppofe

was a lay brother. We paffed by the large ifle of Domes, called fo from that tree ; a

great number of which grow on it. I firft faw in this voyage the large floats of earthen-

ware ; they are about thirty feet wide, and fixty long, being a frame of palm-boughs
tied together about four feet deep, on which they put a layer of large jars with the

mouths uppermoft j onthefe they make another lloor, and then put on another layer of

• Kira' fito-c/'>h©- o|uoi«i"aTo JJcridij-'AtoiJ®-. Ptol. iv, C.J.
\ 'H''Abw©-, i» >i TO Mi;-»oiiHo» /Saat'^Ms Sau^arii KxjKTxtvxajjiitot, oXs'Xivov Tr atTji Ka'»3'x!i.>r j rfj t»> yati/jivvW

i'ra;uiv. Strabo, xvii. p. 8
1
3.

I Abydus Mc-tnnonis rcgia et Ofiris templo inclyta, vii. M. ccccc. pafT. in Libvatn a flumiiic remota.

Pliii. Nat. Hill. 1. V. c. 9.

For what relates to Oafis, fee Herodotus, iii. c. 16. Strabo calls tliefe placej that arc in ilie midft of

the deferts 'Ava's-H,-, or rather 'Avda-u;,

J KaTar'x'l®' 7a{ in Tai'; oix»ii-i(r» •crJ^jij^Ojuivai; f(>j^ itai ani(iiyy!' xaNScri 5-. Tc4; TOtaJrxf ojuno*; 'AjaTfKj t»

'Aiyvrrliot. Strabu, ii. p. t 30.

Stephanas lakes notice ot' this difTerencc of the names, which confirms the opinion that the reading of

Strabo ought to be corniUd to 'Ai/«(r«,-. 'Au»<rti wXij 'Aiyt^vm' 7a'i.T>i» ii itxi'Otw.* jto^iiz-iN Sttfhaiius de

urbibus.
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jars, and fo a third, which laft arc fo difpofod as fo trim the float, and lenve room for

the men to go between. The float lies acrofs the river, one end beinp lower dow«
than the other ; towards the lower enti, on each fide they have tour lonj^ poles, with

which they row and direft the boat, as well as forward the motion down : it is faid cro-

codiles have fuiiietiines taken men from thefe floats ; a view of one of them is repre-

fented in the eii^hth plate. A few miles to the fouth of dirge is Baniis, where a great

Iheik refides, who has but a fmall territory here on the eall and well, but has a largo

trac^ of land under him up higher on the eall, extending from Kena iie.ir as high as

Efne, and refides Ibmetimes at Cous. We (lopped at a place about three miles from

l''urfliout on the 3d of January, the wind not having favoured us. We mounted oa

vifes without bridles, and ordy a piece of coarfe cloth tied on the back for a faddle ;

but we were foon met by the prelident of the convent, who had brought horfes tor us

on notice of our arrival, and we came to Furthout, which is a poor, ill built, ruinous

town, that may be about a mile in compafs. The great flieik refides here, who is

governor of almod all the country on the w( ft, near as far as Aflbuan ; though in the

upper parts they make themtelves almoft independent of him, and it is with great dif-

ficulty that hecoUecls his rents. The country round is very pleafant, moll of ihe roads

leading to the town being planted with acacia trees. The Fraticifcan millionaries have a

convent here umler the name of phyficians, and have a large faloon whce they receive

their company, which in private ferves them for a chapel. 1 waited on the fecretary of

the fheik, and prefented him with five or fix pounds of coffee, and he fent a prefent

of alheepalive to the convent to entertain me with, and after introducing me to the

Iheik himfelf, who was fitting in the corner of his room by a pan of coals : he rofe

both when I came and when I left him ; his drefs was after the Arab manner. I gave

him three letters, and the fervant brought in the prefent I made him of two boxes of
prunellas, two of fome other fweetmeats, and feveral vafes of glafs. He aflied me
where I intended to go ? I told hiiii to the cataraft. He faid a boat ot Franks went up
lately, and that the people laid they came to tiiid the way into the country, in order to

return afterwards and take it. He then atked me what I wanted to fee ? I told him the

ruined cities. He faid we had not fuch ruins in Kngland ; and alked whether if they

ihould go into our country, we would permit them to fee every thing. All thefe quef-

tions, though a little thocking, he aikcd ine with a good-natured finile, and told me he
would give me letters, and a man to go with me ; lb that I might be allured I (hould

travel fecurely. 1 went to,fee the tlieik's garden, planted in the middle with vims, the

other parts being like an orchard full of the acacia, palm, oranges, lemons, and other

trees. The interpreter of the Arab language 1 had taken with me, who was an Arme-
nian, falling ill, 1 was obliged to fend for another to Girgc, where they engaged a
merchant of Aleppo, who came up to fell goods, to go with me ; and on the 8th of

January in the morning, the fecretary came and had his carpet laid in the convent, and
fent to his houfe for cuiTee and other retrefliments, and we took collation together, and
about ten I dined with the fathers ; the iVcretary eating the dinner he had ordered for

himfelf in another part of the convent, fending us a part of it, not being accuilomed

to fit at a table ; and we all fet out together and went through Badjoura to the boat.

The fecretary fent me a prefetit of a large fhcep alive, bread, and fugar canes, and
about two in the afternoon we fet fail, and paded by Hou to the weft, a long town on a

height that feems to be made by art, and extending a conliderable way to the weft ; this

I conjecture might be little Diofpolis of Ptolemy : we lay all night near Reifere. On
the nintli about midnight v;c arrived at Dcndera, about half a mile Iroin the river

:

there is a great quantity of wood all round it. I went out to the ikirts of the town ;

t2 but
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but wc did not caro to go much abcit, becaufc it was the firft day of the great Turkifli

feaft Biram, after the CDncliifum oi their month of fafling. Some of our men went to

the mofque in a habit of ceremony ufed in thefe parts, a gown of white cotton fowed

up before, fo that it looked like a (hirt ; and poflibly from this the ufe of the fiuplice

might take its rife, as a veft of ceremony ufed when they wen: any where in high

dreis.

I had letters to two Mahometans here, to whom I carried fomc fmall prtfcnts, and

they recommended me to the governor, whofent his brother with me about a league to

the fouth to Amara, where are the ruinsof the ancient Tentyra, about a mile from the
'

river, and from the mountains to the fouth ; from which the name of the prefcnt town

feems to be derived. The people of I'entyra were famous for their enmity to the cro-

codile, fo as to endeavour to dcltroy that animal by all means, infomuch that they often

engaged in wars with the worfhippi-rs of the crocodile, and particulaily with the peoplo

of Ombos. Some imagined, though it is faid falfely, that they had a greater natural

power over thefe animals than other people, having encountered them with wonderful

fuccefs at the public games at Rome. In this city they were great worfliippers of Ifis

and Venus ; to each of which deities they had a temple. From the many heaps of

ruins that are feen, the city appears to have been large ; they extend about a mile from

ealt to weft, and half a mile from north to fouth. The town has been much frequented

fince the time of its ancient fplendour, for the buildings are almoU filled up with aflics

and rubbifli ; they feem to have lived much in and about the temples, and to have

built their little houfes of unburnt brick near them ; particularly there are feveral on the

top of the great temple, probably eredled there for coolnefs by night during the fummer
feafon ; but as this temple is but two hundred feet long, and a hundred and forty-five

broad, any one may judge with what reafon it has been faid, that the temple is fo large

that a city was built on it. The chief remains of buildings are very near to one

another. There are two gates and four temples which feem to have relation to one
another; the fmall temple being wiihout the gate might not belong to the others,

and is too fmall for the temple of Venus: in it is the fecond capital defcribed

in the plate of that architedure. This gate is like the grand kind of gate at

Thebes, which may be feen in the drawings of the temple of Carrack : a fort of double

frieze is marked out in lines within it, in which one may fee fomething of the metopes

and triglyphs of the Doric order, as reprefentcd in the plate of cornices and entablatures.

The temple has over the capitals two fquare (tones ; on the lower (tone a figure is

reprelonted as on the lafl pillar in the fecond plate of columns. This temple is fo near

the great one, that I fhould imagine it was a building that belonged to it. Over the door

of one temple a hawk is cut, wiih the ufual cap or ornament on his head : in one room
there are two friezes, and two ilories of hieroglyphics range round it, and a cornice on
the outfide, with hawks and wii;:^s, and a frieze, under which two deities are cut. At
the end of the middle room is a niche, Ofiris is cut in it in relief, with a high cap, as

reprefentcd in the fmall brafs flutues, but much defaced. PofTibly this temple might

be the habitation of a lacred hawk. The graiid temple itfelf is intire, except that fome
apartments which feem to have been at top are dtltroyed, and fix or feven of the

rooms below are iniirely tilled up. There are ten flights of Hairs to the top, and near

the top are the rooms from which there are fix Iteps to the top of the temple. The
particular large capital of the pillars has over it a fquare Hone, with a compartment of

reliefs on each fide, in the belt taite and workmanlhip of any I have feen in
1''^ypt, and arc exqiiifitely fine, infomuch that I conclude they mult have been executed

by one of the belt Cireek fculptors. At the e ids of the grand room are four ftories of

II H a hieroglyphics,
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hieroglyphics, in fcvcn compartmonfs, each havinj^ two or three figures of men in U,

foire of which are licfaceJ. I'hore are alio four (lories of liicroj^lyphics on the outftde ;

and probably tljere wore five both within and witlioiif, before the ground was raifed.

Cololfal figures arc cut on the outlide of the fouth end, fwv of thcin togetlier, and two

more beautiful than the others at each corner. Roimd the top of this building there

are feveral fpouts, with an ornament over them of the head and fhouldcrsof the fphynx:

this, no doubt, was the temple of Ills, as may be concluded from the capitals

vhich are fhaped like the head of that deity : on the- llouos that cover it are cut five of

the birds Ibis. A third gate in the fame (lylc is far to the eaft-fouth-eail of the temple.

It is all over adorned witli hieroglyphics, as well as the othors, and poliibly might lead

to the temple of Venus, which we may fuppofe has been dcllroycd ; and coming

to it from the river, the temple of Ifis might be laid to be behind it * , as defcribed b/

Strabo.

Having viewed all thcfe fine remains of antiquity with the grcateft falisfadlion, I

returned to the town ; and at parting, my friends Cent me a prefent of a lauib ; and the

governor's brother came to tl)e boat for his prefent, which was a balkct of rice, fome

coffee, and foap. As there is plenty of wood here, tliis place fupplies mod part of

Egypt with charcoal. We purfued our voyage with a favourable wind, and came up
w'.h Kena, a fmall town on a raifed ground about a mile from the river, which I fup-

pofe to be the ancient Caineor Noapolis, mentioned both by Herodotus and I'toleuiy (.

After 'I'entyra, Strabo mentions 'I'yphonia \, which I do not find in any other author

:

it is probable it had its name from fome ceremonies performed to fhcw their detedation

of 'I'yphon ; but whether it were here or on the weft fide of the river, tliere are no
grounds to determine, oidy that In* mentions the ciiiial that goes to ('optos immediately

after it, which is near this place ; and I took notice of the canal which comes in and

makes the ille of Kena. This city at prefent is oidy remarkable for making the bell

black earthen-ware in I'.gypt, which is very light anil mucii elteeuicd : they could never

be prevailed on to make the vales with broad bottouis, to fiand without danger of

falling ; fo that the people are obliged to have wooden fraujes to let them on. A
little higher on the weft, we paffed by Etouurat, where thofo large jars are made which

are carried down on floats, on which we faw the pet)ple placing them for the voyage.

We went on and catne up with Kept, a village at fome diftance from the river : ir is the

ancient Coptos, faid to be fo called in the Greek, becaufe Ifis was here when (he heard

of the death of Ofiris, and for grief cut off one of the locks of '^er hair. '1 his

city was inhabited both by Egyptians and Arabians. The Nile below the city runnin,);

to the weft, this was the firft convenient place for carrying on the trade by the R' d Sea,

the river being nearer to it hero than at other places below ; a.nd the ditlicult navigation

of the Red Sea to the north caufed the trade for the nieichar Jifes of India and Arabia

to take this channel. 'I'he ancients fpeak ol the Red S.-a as lix or f?ven days journey

diftant, though the people at prefent fay it is only four days journey: the former

feem to be nearer the truth, though I'liny feems to make the diltanco much too

great from Coptos to IJeronice, in laying it is two hundred fifty-eight miles. 'J'he

Itinerary alfo makes it near the fame dill,nice, which by fuppofing a miltake in every

diftance, 1 have reduced to about one hundred. iVs Strabo makes IJeronice tli'" nearelt

port on the Red Sea, and the itinerary gives an account of the roail between tlicfe two
places i it mult be fuppofed that Ptolemy is miftaken in his latitudes, in making Ucroiuce

• *Or»ff3»f Jt t5 rtti rfif 'A?f><«T»,-,'I<r*i(.'< ir»v iifir. Strabo, xvii. p. 815.

f Kjum «(.A>(. Ptol. iv. c $.

^ £iTft TvfMwi na\ifumf «•« iki Ktr'iit jC^vf' mif<u nttiif'Ay^xlUi u Mt 'AfciCut, Strabo, ibid.
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fo much further fouth, and Mvos fo imich more to the north. Stmbo • alfo, who was

in thole parts, was iiitormcd ihiit Coptos was rusir to Hcrnnice ; in whicli it is the moro
imhkeiy he (hoiild hi" millakon, bctaiilc he l.iys the jjort of Myos was then the moru

frequented ; Berojiiee being a b;id port, as C'odir is at profent, which is the port that

was ufcd in llie midiile aj;es, and pr()l)ably is Uironice ; there being another bad port

north of it called old Coflir, wliieh fnnn the fitnation, one may conji.'diire to he Myos.

Pliny t mentions Juliopolis as two n\iles from Alexandria, pr.'bably the port on the

lake where this trade was canied on, and fays that from Juliopolis to Coptos, tiie

voyage of three hundred and three miles was performed in twelve days, when the

northerly winds blew. Ploleniy Philadelpluts | fiift made a good road from Coptos to

Ilcronice, ami fixed inns at proper dillances : wells alfo were dug, and cilterns made to

preferve the little rain water that fell ; fo that the flations wlicre they (lopped had the

general name of Ilydrea, or watering places. The journey before was ufually per-

formed by night, carrying water on their camels, and dircdling their courfo by the flars.

The trade continued on this way in the middle ages to Cloflir, till it was interrupted by

the depredations of the Arabs : they have notwithftanding fometimes fent corn this way,

but very little of the eaflern goods have lately come by this road. In the early times

of C'.hridianity, this city became famous for the great refort of Chriflians to it in times

of perfecution ; and it is laid that they retired to the grottos of the neighbouring itioun«

tains, though I could not be informed that there were any near. This was the firfl:

rife of the name of Coptis, which it is faid the Mahometans gave in derifion to the

C.hriftians in Kpypt. This town having revolted againft Uioclefian, probably on
account of his perfecutions, he caufed \t to be utterly deftroyed. I went with letters I

had to two Mahometans from the Prince of Akmim. Going through the ruins of

the old town, half a mile to the left to the village called Kalalikeinan, they fhewed

me all the ruins of this great cicy, the ground of which is much raifed. About the

middle of the city I faw lome fquare pillars, and the remains of a fine entablature,

all of red granite. At a village to the north are the remains of a fmall temple

much deftroyed. 'to the eafl of the higli ground of the old city is a large bafin,

as of a lakr poii 1, ab )ut three hundred paces long, and two hundred broad;

to the nort . ai it there is a deeper hole, in which there was foul water, but I could

not peK V- that it was fait. Both thefe were doubtlefs refervoirs of water for the

ul'e of iho *.ity, which was conveyed by the canal, and poflibly they might bring

their \^ffeh into the large bafin. The canal runs to the fouth of thefe, and to the fbuth

and »vft of the old town : over it are the remains of two bridges ; one at the fouth-wcft

cnnicr of the toun is almoil intire, and has live piers; it- is not built with arches, but

large flones are laid from one pier to another. The piers are built in fuch manner as if

fl.juvigates h.Hl been fi:.ed between them to keep in the water when the Nile abated.

'J he other bridge is at the fouth-eafl corner : near it I faw feveral Sarcophagus's, on
the lids of which is a mezzo-n licvo of . man like a mummy : there are many of

them likewiie about a rifing groinul on the canal a mile further, where probably there

was a church or convent ; lor 1 imagined hey were ChrifUan tombs, the ancient Pagan
Egyptians noi depofiting their dead fo ne; r their cities. The people find here a great

number of medalf, and finall Ihiiues of earthen ware, though but few intire, and alfo

lome pieces of rock, cry Hal, and fometimes precious flones, and particularly the root

or ref ufe of emerald in great abundance ; it is of a pale green, and they have an

emerald at Cairo which they call the emerald of Said, which is not very tranfparcnt.

See Stiabo, ibid. t Lib. VI. Q, »3- See Strabo, ibiJ.
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nor of a bright green. Straho fays there were mines of emeralds and other pre-

cious (tones here, in which tlie Arabs worltcJ Ptolemy alfo i'pcaks of the mountain

of emeralds in thefe parts, and the mines of emerald are mentioned in the map of the

patriarch, and they fay the Arabs hive dug for them ; but as they belong to the Grand
Signior, they are very well fatisficd that they fliould not be known, becaufe he would

have the profit, and the inhabitants might be obliged to work in the mines for a very

fmall confideration.

We went on and paifed by Nequade to the wcfl:, in which town there are many
Chriftians, and it is a bifliop's fee, the Diocefe cxti-nding to the confines of

Egypt ; for above this plare there are very few Chriflians in any parts except at

tfne and the convent beyond it. I was informed that there were two or three monaf-

teries near this town.

We came to the port of Cous, and rid two tniirs through a flat country full of dome-
trees, to the luiferable town built of unburnt brick, which was th. ancient little Apol-

Jinopolis, called by Antonine a village ; it is on an artificial height, but there are no
remains except of one fmall temple.

As I was ricwing the temple, one of the flieik's officers, drelTod as a Turk, came and
alked me with great civility to drink coflee, but it being hue 1 declined it. Thtll' great

f]i«iks have often many Turks in their fervice, who having been on the van(]uilhed

fide, have been obliged to fly from Cairo ii time of public infurrcQions, which fre-

quently happen. I was told this flieik had fevcral of thefe people with him, and I

concluded this perfon was one of them. This is the only antiqii.iy to be feen at Cous.
I went to the Chrillian fecretary of the great fli ik to be introduced by him, and made
him a fmall prefent. We fat down on a mat in the open court, where the horles were
tied, and had very indifferent fare ferved to us; a fort of ill-taltcd feed mixed with oil,

onions, bread, and water; and finifliing with coflee, he went with me to the great flieik,

who is the fame that commonly refides at liardis. lie is a young man of a Mulatto com-
plexion, and a large black eye : being laid di wn to repoiV, he was in a fmall room on his

bed on the fopha, having a blue fhirt over fome other garments, one of his officers

fitting by him. 1 went up on the fopha, and delivered my letters from the Prince of
Akmim, and an officer of the janizaries at Girge, and then my prefent, as ufual, was
laid before him ; a bag of rice, tobacco in the leaf, Joppa foap, and a pair of fuch red

flioes as they wear. I told him I defired a letter to fee the antiquities of Caniack and
Luxerein, which he ordered to be prepared, and defired us to go and driid< coflee with

his frcretary. 1 went to my boat, Uie fecretary fending me a prtl'ent of a flieep, I

left my interpreter to bring the lettei-s, who came the ncXi mr.rning and laid he w.vs at

the river in the evening, but could nt)t find the boat ; for the men iiearing fonie people

at the water fide, had put <;fl" into the middle of the river. The fhcik adviled nie by
him to fee Carnack and I.uxenin now, and not in my return as I propofitl, for that he
was going to encamp there, ami 1 fliould fee every thing with greater j'afety. 'I'here is

one little church in this town, and towards the mountains fliere is a mean convent called

Aboukter, that has only three pri fls in it. On the twelfth we went on with a man the

ftieik had lent to go with me, and (topping oppoiite to '/enieh, v.here the fh<ik of
Carnack lives, the man went to the camp of the great flteik, who fent us two men to

guard the boat by night.
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CHAP. III.—0/ Ihebes.

I WENT on the thirteenth to the fhcik at Zcnieh, with a letter I had from his

fiipcrior, and the flieik of Furfliout ; and making him a prefent, he was very civil, and

took care to make a return by a prefent of a flieep. I went to Oarnack, which is

part of the ancient Thebes, where ther^ are the ruins of a mod magnificent temple.

I began to meafure the firft gate I came to on the north, and to take an account of

it in my book. The n-. .1 the flieik of Furfliout had fent with me, who had no authority

here, pretended to tell me I fliould not venture to do fo, before 1 had been with the

great flieik, who had encamped near the river to the north. I ordered him to fliew

me the way to him, and they conduced me to the village of Carnack, where I found

the flieik I had been with in the morning, who fent a man with me to fee the ruins

;

and the fecretary came whom the great man had fent to go along with mc. I aflied

him if I might meiifure and write down my obfervations. He told me I might do
what I pleafed, and ftaid.with me two or three hours; and the people of the village

came round me, when they obferved I was meafuring the temple. This firfl: day I

had not taken care to have any provifions brought, and defiring the man that was
fent with me to bring me fome bread, he went and brought me of fuch fare as they

have, and I dined in the temple ; and having ordered my boat to lie under the en-

campment of the flieik, I waited on him in his tent. He aflied if we would not fup

with his fecretary ; which we excufed, being fatigued, and went to our boat. Ihefe

encampments are in the regular manner of an army : in the middle was the large

green tent of the Iheik, who fat in a corner of it, with three or four of his officers

fitting by him ; they go and encamp about in this manner all over their territories, to

get in their tributes or rents, which are paid in kind. The fecretary came with me to

the boat, and came into it, and took fome little refrelhments. I continued here viewing

the temple as long as I pleafed, and ordered the men to provide a dinner for me in

the boat and bring it to the temple, which they did every day. The cavalcade of the

flieik pafliiig by, a great number of them rid into the temple and talked to mej
and one day a fingle man on horfeback came and told me that there was a large

cavern under the leinpel, where often a great number of rogues lay hid, and bid me
take care, feeming to dcfign to intimidate mc. The flieik's fon of the place came to

me, and conduded me to a part of the temple inhabited by the women, and giving

them notice to ketp out of the way, I went in, and viewed it, with all manner of

liberty. One day the caia or firft officer of the flieik came and dined with me, and
I made him a prefent ; which he returned, by making me a prefent of a lamb.

The great and famous city of Thebes was on both fides of the river; fome fay it

was built by Oliris, others by Bufiris the fecond of that name, and that it was about

eighteen miles round*, others fay it extended ten miles in length f. On the weft

fide was the part called Meinnonium, from the temple and ftatue of Memnon there.

In the tiuie of Strabo, the city feems to have been chiefly on the call fide, and was
called the great Diolpolis, on account of the famous temple built there to the deity

they chiefly worfliipjied, which probably was the temple of Cariiack. About a league

fouth of it is Luxerein, where are remains of another grand building, wliich waa

* Ton fi'i» HI 'iiT'jiooVj* ailto* .Torinxjai r:tt)»jiir (Karo» xal TiiTTitjaHojla. Dimlorus, I. p. ^Z,

axfilofi'acri K»;i<5ti!rii,* »tii li. «if*M<iV i,'.«iiHrai" f^'f^ a iri' t» Ti" A{a«i'», it >iTt{ >i t^uAi;. Stlilbu, Xvii. ^. 8l6.

Kat iiii(iiTn>>ii Aiei wiMi ij,r,a!.n, Pu'l. iv. C' 5,
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probably the tomplo or monument of Ofymanduas ; and the ancient Dlofpolis feems

to have been between thcfe two temples, as the grand entrances to both are that way.

The hundred gates of Thebes are mentioned by many authors, and are commonly
thougin to have been gates of the city ; but there are no figiis of walls ro\md it, nor

were walled towns common in Egypt. And as there are remains of fuch fine gates

about their temples, it might be thought that thefc might give occafion, as Diodorus •

obftrves, for this obfervation of the poet ; but as lie mentions that two hundred

chariots c(uild be fcnt out of them with armed men, this may bo thought not to agree

fo well with the gates of the temples, unlefs we fuppofe that they joined in fome folemn

adsof rcliirion before they went out to war: othcrsf however think they might be rather

fo many i:;ilaces of princes or great men of the city, who could each of them on any

exigency fend out fo many chariots to the war ; and this interpretation feems to be

countenanced by the poet, who immediately after he has mentioned the great wealth

of their houfcs, fpeaks of their hundred gates, and of the chariots and men that could

be fent out of them. Carnack is a very poor village, in which the people have moftly

built their cottages among the ruins to the fouth of the temple. There were four

remarkable temples at 'Ihebes ; and this is, without doubt, the temple mentioned by

Diodorus Siculus, as of a mort extraordinary fize, though in no part incredible to any

one, who has examined the great remains of this ilupendous building, the ruins of

which extend near half a mile in length, and he computes it to have been above a mile

and a half in circumference ; he fays alfo, that the height of the temple was forty-five

cubits, and that t!ie walls of it were twenty-four feet thick, in boih which refpeds it

will appear, that this temple, in Ibme parts of it, exceeds the account Diodorus gave,

though it has been looked on as an extravagant relation |.

In order tounderlland the nature of this temple, and of Egyptian temples in general,

1 have below given Strabo's § dclcription of them. There are no Kfs than eight grand
entrances to the temple, to three of which there were avenues of Iphynxes of a great

length, two of them having fixty ftatues on each fide, according to the manner of

building wiih the Egyptians, who commonly had before their temples what the Greeks
called the D/omos, about a hundred feet wide, and three or four tinits as long, adorned

in this manner. Alter this, to one of the entrances are four grand gateways, t!";',t lead

10 the temple ; they are about thirty-five feet deep, one hundred and fifty in length,

• Ei-A n ^<r4i (. «M>.x: ;Ka7;v i /.n»!»xi T»i/ W'Am, aW,» 'XCi7/at *xl ut;ii\x trfoTi/ Xaiix t»/ I'ji'i i^r' i» ii«a'(c,uiriXo»

ii'«ua-,-3a4 , KxSzT^" CT.J.t'ztJ.oi. DlutUiiut, i. p. 4 ;.

f Thcbr, ut lloirLio ili.tuni til, cciituiii poitai:, five, lit alii aimit, cfiitiim aulai; liabn.t, lotidcm olim

priiicipum domos : ioiitaf<juc liiiyulji, tl^i iicjjotiuni cAigcrat, dtiiu ainiaturuiii millia ciTuinIctc. PctnpO'

niut Mela, l.xi. c.9.

r'Mtxt Tit wi{icti{C», wt».! 0, KXt ii-,i3.f%Krji,:i wipji/ TO I'^'^i «*3ir» Ji Kai tf! li^xi xstili tit vl^iQf •: in ',1.^1^1,

Diodoius, i. p. 4j.

^ iJtral.o giM.s tli's dvfcription of the Fjjyptian ten^plcs.

'i'litir tempirs aic built in tins inaiiiicr :

At the full iiitraiice is a court or aunue, paved with Cone, aliont one Inindrid fief wide, and tl rce

or four huiulrid feet Iiirij^, and l.)iiuti:iita tiioie j tliis i< callid tlic Droiiios, iAij'-u?-. On each liilc are

fpliynxf?, iii two rows, abiiiit liiiity tcct apait. After tlii-., !•• erne or fiiort lar;;c »iiliblis, to wjJtiXcv.

Alter t!i]t i<. the temple, I i-u,,\\\ui:\. iinii.lUuf a iligc coini cr anti-teinplc, i nrf-ra?-, and the iiiiiti iiiijit

ti.-mp!e, i ?•••, vvliich is nut vciy l-i;;i .nid in which there is no ftiilpture, or at Itall, it thr-rc in, it i| i.f

(on;e hea ', liit L.-^ti' uf the hiiinji li/-.ire. .At the )i lihti ind uf the anti tcir.plc are foit of wiui;), nf
the lie'ght ot the temple, the walls I e i.g ati fai ilillant tr.uii out another, a;, the hreadrli of the fmii (iatloii

oi the walU ol the tiitijilc ; ai.d a<e fo bui't, a.t to incline towards one anollur for :it>uut feventy-live or

ninety feet in liiijjht, un t'.lc walls Very la'^f lij^iirn aic cu', much Uk-: the Hclnifcaii and Gutk
«oiki. iSlrabwi, xui. p. He ^.

and
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«riJ muft, befofe the gfound \vas raifed, be from fifty to fixty feet high ; there is an

entrance to them at one end, and a flight of flairs that leads up to the opening, over

the door in the middle ; for thefe buildings are open in the middle, ay may be i'een in

the view of them : from this part there is another flight of fl:eps, up the middle of the

other fide of the building that lands at the top : thefe buildings leffen very much
every way from the bottom to the top, like a pyramid ; for which reafon I call them
the pyramidal gateways. It appears from three medals that have been found, that

they put ftatues over the door-place ; in one of them I met with in Egypt, feems to

J)e an eagle j in another I have feen two canopufes, with the lote flower on the heads

of them ; and in the drawing of a fourth, a Ilatue with a pike in the left hand, and
fomething in the right. The firfl: of thefe four gates is of red granite, finely poliflied,

and beautifully adorned with hieroglyphics, iftt four compartments hi the height of it

on each fide of the gate without, and three in the infide, in each of which are the

figures of two men bigger than the life, and of exquifite workmanfliip j further oix

each fide are coIoflTal figures, whh hieroglyphics under them, which are in height

about fifteen feet above ground, and in this latter manner the others are adorned,

without fuch compartments as are in the granite gateway. On each fide of thefe gate*

there feem to have been coloflal ftatues ; on the outfide of the firft, is a red granite

ilatue on one fide, and on the other, a ftatue of a fort of granite compc fed or fmall

pebbles ; one alfo remains within, of white marble, the head being oft"; it has round

the middle a belt, with a ftiort dagger ftuck into it. Thefe ftatues have each of theni

in one hand, the crofs with a handle, which is faid to reprefent the four elements

;

I took fome meafures from one, and found the hand to be fixteen inches broad, ami
the head five feet fix inches long ; on the back of the ftone, behind their heads, is a
tortoife, cut in an oval, and fome other hieroglyphic^ about it ; on the other fide are

fragments uf fuch another ftatue. I faw likewife on the outfide of the gate, many
pieces of a rough fort of red marble, like porphyry, and of that yellow fpangling

marble which is imitated at Venice. The next gate is very much ruined, but has

only two ftories of coloflal figures to the fouth, and one to the north. The third

gate has hieroglyphics all round, and coloflal figures of men ; here likewife are re^

mains of a ftatue of white marble, the head of which has a ferpent worked on its

cafque ; it is five feet diameter, and meafured four feet and a half from the lower

part of the neck to the top of the head. The fourth gateway is now a heap of ruins ',

before it are fome pieces of a red granite ftatue, the trunk of which I found to be

feven feet and an half broad. To the eaft of thefe gates is -a. building, and alfo a

large pond, which probably was a refcrvoir of the Nile water for the ufe of the temple

:

thefe gateways were called by the Greeks anti-gates or veftibules, (t» TrfoVuAa),

From them walls were built, that extended not only to the other gates, to make the

entire cnclofure of the temple, but alfo to enclofe the particular courts between the

gates and the temple. At the entrance within the enclofure of the temple, towards

the obeliflis, are ruins of a coloflal ftatue, of red granite. And though this entrance

from the fouth was fo grand, yet it was the way only to the fide of the temple, the

Jituation of the ground not permitting fuch an entrance to the front, where
every thing elfe is executed in the grandeft manner ; which I fliall defcribe in its

place.

About a hundred and fifty paces to the weft is another fupcrb entrance, with the

fame kind of avenue of fphynxes leading to a gateway, adorned likewife with hiero*

.glvphics. A hundred and eighty-three paces from this, is a grand pyramidal gateway,

and adjoining to il is a large building, divided into fevcral partii, aud fccms to have

voj.,. XV. It coiitinuei
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continued on to the temple. I got adn^JiFion into it by the particular favour of the

flieik, though it is the habitation ot the women. To the eafl of this is another

entrance, to what I call the anti-temple, which is to the weft of the grand building ;

as there is Hkewife on •*.:; north fide of that court. A fifth entrance is the temple

itfelf on the north fide, where there feemed to be confiderable buildings, now ahnofl

entirely buried by the rubbifli, which was probably thrown there from fome village that

formerly was near- \ fixth entrance is aifo from the north, where every thing like-

wife is buried, and is oppofitc to the firft grand entrance mentioned to the fouth.

A feventh is further to the eaft on ti.e fame lide ; and another oppofite to it. It is

probable there was an entrance alfo further on, for near it is a grand gate ; and be.

tween that and the t I'lple, ruins of great buildings, which I fuppofe led lo the temple,

though by reafon of the ruinous (late df that part of it, I could not fix the entrance.

It is probable there was another oppofite to it, and that the twelfth entrance was at the

eaft end, at fome diftance from the great eaftem building. This grand gateway

appears not to have been finifhed, and it is from, this to the great pyramidal entrance in

the weft front I am going to defcribo, that I fuppofe the temple muft be near half a

mile in length. The grand entrance to the wefl, which may be called, at pleafure,

either a gateway or a front to the great court before the temple, is the inoft magnificent

of the kind that probably was ever built in Kgypt ; and it may be a mark of its antiquity

that it is built in the molt fimplo and plain manner, without any hieroglyphics or other

ornaments; very much refembling what we call the ruftic; it is forty feet broad, the

bottom part being a ioWA wall of that thicknefs. There ieem to have been ftairs up to

the lower windows, fn>in the north end, where at prefent it is much ruined, fo as that

one may eafily go up ; and probably there was a palTage to the other fide over the

gateway, now a heap of ruins, from whence the ft-.iirs might be continued up to the

top, as they are in other buildings of th<? like na'iire ; for in the front there are two

llorics of eight fmall windows ;, the upper ftory is near the t(>p, wluch is fo mined in

moft parts, that at a diftance they appear fomciliing like battlements. Within this is

a large open court, having oii each f.de, at the firft entrance, a terrace eighty feet

broad, and fix feet above the ground, as it is now raifed, to which I fuppofe there were

fteps up from the colonnade which is on each fide of this anti-temple. Thefe pillars

have fquarc capitals; and on each fide of the middle walk, to the inner part of the

temple, there was a very grand colonnade of pillars, above forty feet Iii;^'h, and eight

feet diameter, with 1 rge capita!:; like a vafc, only worked with fome figures in lines :

on the top of thefe c.ipitals is a fquare ftonc, as tor a pedeftal to place ibtues on : at

the further end ol tlitlc pillars, are two coloffal ftatucs of red granite, on pciicftals

four feet wide, and ixs. i'.et long; the heads are broke olf, and the flatuos much dif-

figured : the pilafters b iiind the ftatucs are adorned \with hieroglyphics, and fo alfo is

an oval below the navel ol the ftatue. Strabo lays, that v''hin the g.iteways, was the

temple, which confiiled of the anti-tempif, and the tempi roperly lb called, or tlie

inner temple, which feems to be tiie moft I'acred part of it : u hat 1 have ddcribed mult

be the anti-tcniplc ; what follows in the dcfcription of ihr I'lgyptian temples, is fome-

what difiicult ; lor it is faid, that at the farther end* of the anti-tcinple are a fort of

• So ihe wnr.i Tc-'^natt, fcfrr.s lo infan, at tlie f-.irtlitr cril, or ndvancid tiefore it, tliat i', bctwet-n the

anti-tcmplf ami t'le inmr tiiii(il( ; fo thefe words, tlion^!. very obfcurc, ftctn to be iimlvillnoil : 'KTfiT*

ii,- 10 xfiir3i< wj'<i».i, nilitmi/M -j; '}{au_u», f*'x<' ''^'vC*' rai>^''''<'^>^» « IJ>ixo>'a. 1 liio may be ill ilic nuiiiicr ot the

pyramidiil gates difcribcj, in which the walls inLbiic iiiwaids, fo as to be much narrower at !ij) than at

bottom : pctribly the niranin^ may be, th.<| each wall w>9 built io fuch a maimer on the outhdc, with a

plain, indiiiing the one tuwa:db the other.

>3 wings
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vrings, ofthe height of the temple, the walls being as far didant from one another, as

the foundation of the walls of the temple, and fo built, as to incline towards one another

for feventy-five or ninety feet in height *. In this manner the walls, almofl entirely

ruined, feem to be built between this anti-temple and the inner temple, on each fide

of that grand entrance, and has more of the beautiful magnificence in it, than any
other building I ever faw, the door itfelf being very high, and yet in a juft proportion ;

and the walls on each fide of the paffage, as well as the doors, are adorned with mofh

beautiful hieroglyphics, and figures of men, in fix compartments, above nine feet high

and twelve wide, every compartment having the figures of three men in it j thefe

buildings in the temple being defcribed to have been adorned with fculptureF of men,
after the Greek and Hetrulican manner. Beyond this, is the inner temple itfelf, in

which there are fixteen rows of pillars one way, and eighteen the other, the two
middle rows are eleven feet diameter, the others eight, with capitals of a fquare ftone

only on them ; over the two middle rows, the temple was higher than in the other

parts, having over the fpace between the two pillars, a fort of windows with twelve

lattices of Hone in each of them, made fomething like the holes in the walls of cities,

to fpy out at, and to annoy the enemy with their arms ; thefe feem to be defigned to

convey light into the temple, which is fomething extraordinary, there being rarely any
windows in the Egyptian buildings. Every part of this temple is covered, infide and
out, with hieroglyphics and other reprefentations, in a very extraordinary manner

;

and it is of this part of the temple that our author feems to fpeak, when he fays, that

they put no ftatues in it, nor any human figure, but fculptures of animals ; and in fome
other temples I have obferved, that the human body has always on it the head of fome
bird or beafl: : this muft be underftood of the infide of the temnle ; for the outfide of

this building is beautified in a very grand manner, chiefly on the north fide, where there

are reprefentations oi battles with horfes and chariots, one of which I obferved was
drawn by ftags. At the other end of this inner temple there was an entrance, now in

ruins, and without it, what I took to be a raifed terrace, about thirty feet wide, the

front of which has carved on it two harks with covers on them, like the Venetiaa

gondolas i at one end of it is a fculpture, refembling a ray of the fun ; in the boat,

men are reprefented working it along with their poles, and one ftands towards the

head of the bark, and receives the homage of the others. Here is the grand entrance

defcribed from the fouth, and on each fide of the entrance into the temple itfelf, at the

<?a{l end of it, are two obelilks, having only one column of hieroglyphics, and are

fixty-three feet four inches high, and fix feet fquare. Further to the eaft, are two
other obelifks, feven feet fix inches fquare, and fcventy-three feet high ; the obeliik

to the fouth is fallen down ; they have three columns of hieroglyphics all the way
down : all thefe obelilks, are of red granite. A little further, a wall is built on.each

fide to the north and ibuth -, and on the weft fide of it are foveral coloffal bulls or half

ftatues very much defaced. Continuing on along the middle to the eaft, we cam©
at length to the fmall granite room, with a room on each fide of it, which feems

to have been a phice of more than ordinary fandity, and the entrance to it is

adorned with a very particular fort of fquare columns; one of them I obferved,

was a knot of three pillars. It is poflible this granite room was the place

allotted for the beautiful noble virgin, that was annually confecrated to the deity in a

• I meafured ilif pyramidal top of the great obelilk, which was fallen, and found it to be tea fcet ninff

ihdict loiijr, and that it waii ttve feet nine inchci fquare, at the bottuni ot'tUepyramii,

1 1 a very
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very ftrange manner *. All along on each fide are fevcral apartments much ruineJ^

which might fcrvc both for the priefts and for the beads they kept for facrifice. And
about a hundred and fixty feet to the eaftis another large building confifting of feveral

fmall apartments, on each fide of a fpacious colonnade, as if for the officers of the-

temple. Tc the north, without this enclofure, are ruins of buildings, with the grand

gate, before them, which feem to have led to the temple. Further to the eaft of the

other building, are figns of a colonnade, almoft buried in the ground ; to the eaft of

this is the molt caftern grand gate, mentioned as uniiniflicd, where the enclofure of thi»

vaft temple ends t. ,

The Iheik's fon offered to go with mc to a temple four miles to the eaft of Camack^
and he came early in the morning to the boat with horfes, and laying a carpet on the

bank of the river, I entertained hiiu with coffee, and we fet fcrwani towards the

temple ; the fon alio of the Caia, or fteward of the great governor went along with us.

The plain to the eaft naturally runs into a coarfe grafs, much like a rufli, great part of

it lying waRe ; and where it is fown, the ground is laid in broad low hillocks, round
which there are fmall irregular channels, the corn not being fown at top of thefe hil-

locks, but only near the channels, in order, I fuppofe, that it may be the more eahly

watered j for men rai(c the water out of the Nile into a fmall canal, which conveys it to

all parts. 1 omitted to enquire how they cultivated the land, which is probably only by
harrowing in the corn. About four miles eaft of Carnack, are the remains ot a temple

fronting to the north weft. It is about two hundred feet north of the temple, and is

adorned with four compartments of hieroglyphics. The walls in the front of the temple
between the pillars, are about (even feet high, covered alfo with hieroglyphics. Among
thofe on the gate, a perfon is reprefented who offers fomething that is round, it may be
fome fruit, to a perfon fitting in a chair ; another offering beafts. The heads, legs, and
arms of the figures are defaced. At the further end, where I conjefture there was a door
on each fide, 1 faw the remains of a fquare pillar of red granite, which might be the ruins

of a door-cafe. All this temple is very much deftroyed, except the front, which is not
perfed. The grand gate is intire ; and 1 faw a fphynx near it about four feet long. It

IS probable the ancient Thebes extended formerly to this place. 'Jhe patriarch's map
bas Maximianopolis, a bifhop's foe, in this fituation, called in Arabic, Medmut, which
may be one of the villages of old Thebes, meationcd by Scrabo, that might after

increafe to a fiiiall town. «

Returning I viewed the ruins of what I fuppofed to be a round temple, and appeared-

to have been a hundred and fcvcnty-five feet diameter. I faw alfo fome remains of a
grand gate to the weft of it. Having viewed thefe things, we returned, and I enter-

tained my condudlors with coflce at the boa(, and made the flieik's fon a prefent that I

thought would be agreeable to hmi. This young man had ftiewn me great civility,

• Strabo, xvii. p. 8ifi.

t About the gales of lie temple I took particular notice of the foil vfing hieroglyphics. On one a man
offer* to the dtilVi in each hand a vale lik-: a chocolate dilh, having ( i each arm fomethinij rcl'cinbU'njj a
fcided napkin. In another, one fecms to offer himfelf to two deities, which by fome emblems, I con-
j^fttired to be the fun and moon. A man offers fomething like apples to one on a throne ; four dcili:s

being on ihronc* above, as on anollicr floor. A bird like a hawk, on a pillar fomewhnt refembling the
Corinthian order. A peacock on another, with the bell capital. A man (landing before four monkies,
which are on two floors, as I think two on each floor. Three trees on a pcdillal. It ii to be
obferved that the heads, hands, and legs of many of the fij^ures are defaced ; but thofe cut o(i

granite remain culire, at they could uoi be fo ealily disfigured, by rcafon of the hardncfs of the

imagining,
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imagining; that I might be a phyficlan, and dcfired my advice in a certain cafe. The
next day I J'pent in reviewing the great temple of Carnack, and taking feveral heights.-

I had thoughts of going to Luxe/ein, and lb coming from that place to take leave of

the great man j but his Caia, who came to me very kindly, told me it was beft to take

leave of the Iheik bel'orc I departed, fo I waited on him. He was very civil, and told

me I might fee Luxerein without any trouble ; and when I was returned, the fecretary

fent me provifions from the flieik's kitchen. Part of Thebes, which was weft of tlie

river, is now called Gournou ; but the Memnonium, which was the moft weftem part,

I take to be now called Medinet Kabou. When I went on that fide, I fent to the flieik,

to whom I bad a letter from the great ftieik of Furfliout ; he came to the boat, and
conduced me to his houfe at the village of Gournou. The fheik furnifhed me with>^

horfes, and we fet out to go to Biban-el-Meluke, and went about a mile to the north,

in a fort of a ftreet, on each fide of which the rocky ground about ten feet high has

rooms cut into it, fomc of them being fupported with pillars ; and, as there is not the

leaft fign in the plain of private buildings, I thought that thefe in the very earlieft times

might ferve as houfos, and be the firft invention after tents, and contrived as a better

flielter from wind, and the cold of the nights. It is a fort of gravelly ftone, and the

doois are cut regularly to the ftreet. We then turned to the north -weft, entered in

between the high rocky hills, and went in a very narrow valley. We after turned

towards the fouth, and then to the north-weft, going in all between the mountains

about a mile or a mile and a half. We came to a part that is wider, being a round
opening, like an amphitheatre, and afccnded by a narrow ftecp paflage about ten feet

high, which fceins to have been broke down through the rock, the ancient paflage

being probably from the Memnonium under the hills, and it may be from the grottos

I entered on the other fide. By this paflage wc came to Biban-el-Meluke, or Bab-il-

Meluke, that is, the ga*^e or court of the Kings, being the fepulchres of the Kings of

I'hcbes. Diodorus Slculus * makes mention of them as the very wonderful fepulchres

of the Kings of Thebes, fuch as never could be exceeded by any thing that was after-

wards executed in this kind. He fays forty-feven of them were mentioned in their

hiftories, that feventeen only remained to the time of Ptolemy the fon of Lagus, as the

hiftorians of that time, and pai ularly Hecataeus relates ; and adds that moft of them
were deftroycd in his time ; t ugh probably many of the forty-feven he mentions were
built, and not cut into the hills like thefe that remain, as it is not eafy to dcftroy fuch

fort of monuments. Strabo fays that above the Memnonium were the fepulchres of the

Kings of Thebes, ia grottos cut out of th.' rock, being about forty in number, wonder-
fully executed, and worthy to be feen. In thc-m he lays were obelilks with infcriptipns'

on them, fetting forth the riches, power and empire of thofe Kings, as far as Scythia,

Badria, India, and Jonia, their great revenues and their armies, confifting of a million

of men. The infcriptions on thefe obelifl-:s were probably hieroglyphical ; and they
muft have been fmall, it may be of the fize of the obelifk mentioned in a window in the

caftle of Cairo. The vale where thefe grottos are, may be about one hundred yards

^i>.olipKfi!-.o«f i(T(;;ooXn» Kx aTc/?j<To»1a,-, Ok ^ty t'» I:^Ji i* im a'vayo^tti'
*
?"** 'i'^'S'Xto iTto crjo; to'/? TtT'loig:ix.vj]x'

fx^ui SamiAiu;' «'," di HTo\'ixah» to» Artyiy haixiivat, ipxirU, '•Tl-.iK.xtSix.x
f^
''>, «» ri arcXXx xaTSyOajls kx^' bj

jjjoy«> wa^iffa ?.ofx!y iiuf?j h; liiHue; TbV tc't«,-. Diodorus, 1, i. p. 43.
Ytij ii ^S MtjiJOMia, vnxa» ^a(riA,i'i)» fy tnrnXa.'oi,- X»1o/x>iTa» frsfi 7trla^nx.ofiXf Saii^ariJ; Kxlt^rnwaTuy/xt, S.'a,-

ttjiai. Stral)o, xvii. p. 8i6.
It is very probable that wliat Strabo calls t* irT):'?.a»a, are the fame as Paiifanias calls al tri'.i)-,;;, ivliich

fignilks not only pipei or tubes, but anypaHageb or grottos under ground ; and near thefe, our author
i^jip the iuaoui coloITdl Ilatue ilood.

wide.
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wide. There are figns of about eighteen of them. However, it is to be remarked

th?-t Diodorus fays fevcntcen of them only remained till the time of the Ptolemies ;

uid I found the entrances to about that number, moft of -which he fays were

deflroyed in his time, and now there are only nine that can be entered into. The
hills on each fide arc. high fteep rocks, and the whole place is covered with

rough ftones that feem to nave rolled from them; the grottos are cut into the rock

in a moft beautiful manner in long rooms or galleries under the mountains,

which are of a clofe white freeftone that cuts like chalk, and is as fmooth as the fiueft

ftucco work. The galleries are moftly about ten feet wide and high ; four or five of

ihefe galleries, one within another, from thirty to fifty feet long, and from ten to fifteen

feet high, generally lead to a fpacious room, in which is feen the tomb of the King,

with his figure cut in relief on the lid, as I faw it on one. In the furthermoft room of

another, the pidture of the King is painted on the ftone at full length ; both the fides

and ceilings of the rooms are cut with hieroglyphics of birds and beafts, and fomc of

them painted, being as frefh as if they were but juft finiflied, though they muft be

above two thoufand years old. One fepulchre particularly is moft beautifully adorned

with hieroglyphics cut into the ftone and painted. '1 lie entrance, which is a defccnt, is

cut through the rock, being open at top for thirteen feet ; then for eight feet more to

the door, the ceiling is an inclined plain, as the defcent under it ; over the door the

beetle is cut in a circle, and a man fitting on each fide ; the galleries within have hiero-

glyphics cut on each fide ; firft in a fort of a compartment next to the ceiling in man-
ner of a frieze ;. lower, figures are cut out rcprefentint; mummies; below thefe, for

leven feet from the ground, are hieroglyphics all do\>^n the fides, divided by lines

into difl'erent columns ; in the middle of the ceiling there are figures of men for about

three feet in breadth, with ftars on each fide. Among the hieroglyphics I obferved

many goats heads. The tomb of a King is of one ftone of red granite, fcven feet

nine inches hij^h, eleven feet eight inches long, and above fix feet broad, the cover

being made to fhut into it ; on it is cut the figure of the King in mezzo-rclicvo, and a

hieroglyphical infcription is placed over the tomb, which probably is fome account of
the monarch. This room is adorned with hieroglyphics in difl'erent columns, with

figures of men, hawks, and bulls. In the laft room are two infcriptions, made probably

by fome perfons who came to fee the place •.

In the feveral fepulchrcs, the pTts that are (haded are niches, contmonly about

four feet above the ground ; the large ones might be to depofit bodies m, and
the fmaller for little ftatues. The grotto towards the middle part is a defcent, and
the feveral ftories of hieroglyphics are cut parallel with the ground ; the ceiling of
the room where the tomb was is cut archwife ; round the pedeital of the tomb which
fcems to have been there, the room is cut down three feet fix inches lower than in

the other parts, in a rough manner ; the tomb is taken avray, but the red granite

top remains eleven feet long, and fix feet and a half broad. In the furrhcrmoft

room is a figure, I thnik in relief, with the arms acrofs on the brcaft ; over it is a

globe, and a man Iviifls on each fide of the apartment. In the great room there is

a ftatue of a man with a fccptre in his hand, and on the ceiling is a large figure of a

man painted at top, with a particular fort of fceptre alfo In his nand, and wings hanging

down lower than the feet, and covering the whole body, being a very extraordinary

figure, and the painting exceeding frefh. At the entrance on each fide are four men
cut into the ftone above the natural lizc, having heads of hawks and other animals

;

• TUij

onoaei.

lUc other infcription
j Januariui rp VI.

+
DIEI miravi locum filium Eliaai Varina valrte

on
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on the infide a tortoife, and a man with a goat's head are cut within a circle on each of

the piiafters. Some of them feem never to have been finifhed ; and two or three

have fo much rough ftone in them, like the chipping of the rock, that thofe who enter,

cannot walk upright in them. Having viewed thefe extraordinary fepulchres of the

Kings of Thebes with the utmoft pleafure, by the help of the wax-lights we brought,

and being much fatigued, we thought to fit down and take fome refrefliments we nad

brought, in this retired place ; but unfortunately we had forgot to bring water : the

fheik alio was in hade to go, being afraid, as I imagined, left the people fliould have

opportunity to gather together if we flaid out long. From Gournou to this place there

is a very difficult foot-way over the mountains, by which the people might have paid

us an unwelcome vifit, though we were under the proteftion of the fheik, who might

likewife be well pleafed to protra£l the time, that he might prolong our ftay, in order

to have more of our money for his horfes and people, and alfo m expectation of a
greater prcfent. Returning from this place, I obferved in the plain to the north, many
entrances into the rocks, which probably were of the nature of the grottos I obferved

on each fide of the way as 1 came.

The (heik was fo civil and humane as to ftay and eat with me, which Is what they

rarely do. The next day I went into two very extenfive apartments cut in the rock,

on the fouth fide of thofe hills we went to the day before, being in between the foot

of the hii'r To one of them is a defcent of ten fteps to an area cut in the- rock, which

leads to a room in which arc fquare pillars cut out of the rock : beyond that there is a
long room with pillars on each fide in like manner ; all the apartments are adorned

with hieroglyphics ; but the liene is fcaled in fuch a manner, and is fo black in fome
of the firft apartments, that there is great reafon to think the place has been damaged

by fire. Beyond thefe rooms, the apartments extend to the right, there being feveral

fteps down ; one part leads to a gallery cut round the rock, which has fome apart-

ments on one fide ; and in this, as well as in the apartments of the other grotto

are holes cut perpendicularly down to ether apartmenti; below, where I faw doors

and openings, and where probably there are as many apartments as above. One would
almoft imagine that thefe places were habitations for the living, and pofilbly might be

cut under the palaces of the Kings of Thebes, if they were not tht very palaces them-

felves, to retire to when they pleafed, from their tents or other places )nore expofed to

the wind or heat. The other grotto is cut under a fmall hill, which is near the ap-

pearance of a grand entrance in under the mountains. The way to that entrance is by
a valley, which feems to have been divided into four parts by walls or mounds, of

which there arc ftill remains. That which is moft to the eaft is deep, and looks like

a quarry of black flint ftone, being much deeper than the others. I thought it migh*
have been a refervoir of the Nile water, and for that reafon formerly paved with ftones,

in order to make it hold the water. The other three parts go towards fome remains

of buildings. To the weft is a room, over which there is a well-turned arch, with a

half round at the fprinp of it ; the door at the north end has likewife a half round on
each fide of it, and is of granite. It appears to have been ufed as a Chriltian church,

and the hieroglyphics have been covered over with plaifter, which areinfinallcolunms,

cxquifitely well cut ; Chrift with a glory is painted on the plaifter. As this was a

church, it is jDrobable the arcli over this building is a Chnftian work. In a I'mall

room to the fouth are many bones, which feemed to have been burnt ; and if there

had not been linen with them, 1 fliould not have thought they had been embalmed,

but burnt by accident. The rock at the mountain haa been made perpendicular by

art^

J
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art ; the people faltl there was an entrance there under tlie hill, and it is probabls k
M'as a palliigo to which there was a dcfcent, and that all has been filled up. I took A

particular view of the large temple, a little way to the fouth-eaft, for fnch it feeins to

have been. At all the l(]uarc jjillars are flatuee, with the heads broke off, which
fecni to have had on thcin the long cap, (hat is often fern in the hieroglyphics ; fur

there is enough remains of thofe caps on the pillars to ftiew what they were. Thefo
flatues have the lituus in one hand, and the flagellum or whip in the other, aa

commonly focn with the flatue of Ofiris. There are ruins of a pyramidal gate to

the fouth of this building, and of a very largo coloflal (iatue ; it is broke off about

the middle of the trunk, the head is fix feet broad ; from the top of the head to the

bottom of the neck, it meafures eleven feet, and lb it docs from the bottom of

the neck to the navel ; it is twenty-one feet broad at the Ihoulders ; the ear is three

feet long, and one foot four inches broad, and the foot is four feet eight inches broad.

In the fccond court are remains of two ftatues of black granite ; that to the weft,

which is fitting, meafured from the hand to the 'Ibow five fee'', thence to the flioulder

four feet ; the head is three feet and a half long, and the ear is one foot in length.

The (tatue to the call is three feet live inches long in the foot ; at a diltance from it is

the head with the cap ; it is three feet fix inches long, and behind it is the orn, ment
of the dome leaf. Norden and fome perfons have thought that the lall of thefe is

the ftatue of Memnon. Many other pillars of this building are deftroyed, but from
the ruins it appears to have be6n a very magnificent building in this way.

PVom the temple 1 went to the ilatues which I (hall call the cololfal llatues of Mem-
non ; they are towards Medinet-llabou. The fheik hurried me from this place, faying he
was near his enemy : fo 1 fet out early the next morning, and fpent above half a day ac

thefe ftatues: they are of a very particular fort of porous hard granite, fuch as I never

faw before ; it moll refembles the eagle Hone. That to the north is thirty

feet long, and feventeen broad, the pedcllal of the other is thirty-three feet long,

and nineteen feet wide, and they are about thirty feet apart : that to the fouth is

of one ftone. The ftatue to the north has been broken oii' at the middle, above the

arms, that lie on the hams ; and it has been built up with ave tier of ftones ; one to

the top of the clinch of the elbow, another almoft half way up the arm, one to the arm-
pits, the fourth to the neck, and the fifth the head and neck, of one ftone. The other

tiers have two ftones in front, except that the middle tier has three, and there are two
ftones in the thicknefs of the ftatue. The feet are broken a Quarter off from the

toes ; but as I did not take a particular draught of the pans of the ftatue that are

riaimed, I thought it better to give it entire from the drawing and obfervations I did

make. 1 found the height from the bottom of the foot to the top of the knee, to be

about nineteen feet ; from the bottom of the foot to the ankle, two feet fix inches

;

to the top of the inftep, four feet ; the foot is five feet broad, and the leg is four feet

deep ; the ornament behind the head feemed to be the dome leaf, as I have it on a
ftatue of Harpocrates. At the fide of the legs are two reliefs, and one between the

legs, of the natural height, but much defaced. Between the former and the great

ftatue are hieroglyphics. The pedeftal of the imperfect ftatue is cracked acrofs, at the

diftance of about ten feet from the back part ; there are alfo fome flaws and cracks in

the other ftatue, but it is ofone ftone, which I dare pofitively aiHrm, and in which I could

not be miftaken, having been twice at the ftatues. I fpent half a day there, and took

down in my notes an account of every ftone, of which the upper part of the other Is

built. On the pedeftal of the imperfed ftatue is a Creek epigram, aad on the uifteps

14 and
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mil te{^, for about eight feet high, are feveral infcriptioni in Greek and Latin, fome
being epigrams in honour of Mc-innon, others, the greater part, teftimonies of thofe

who hoard his found, and fome alfo in unknown charaders ; all the infcriptions are ill

cut, and in bad language, hoth on account of the hardnefs of the ftone, and the igno-

rance of the people, who probably made money by cutting thcfe infcriptions for thofe

that came to hear the found. I copied them with all the exafknefs I poiTiblv could,

though many of them were very difficult to he underflood, for I was not entirely un«

diflurbed whilfl 1 was doing it ; but after I had been at this work fome time, the

Arabs came about me, and faid, they would not permit me to copy every thing in that

manner, and fome of them attempted to pull me away ; but I continued on copving

them out, till I had finifhed them all. The common people have the weakneis to

imagine that infcriptions difcover treafures.

Going on frora thefe to tho north-north-weft, at a hundred paces diftance in a line from
the broken ftatue, are the very imperfed ruins of another ftutue lying on the ground,

and one hundred paces farther, fuch another, two hundred paces from that, is another

ftatue, of which there are greater remains, being broken and fallen down; the back part

with hieroglyphics on it lies uppcnnoft, and is thirty feet fix inches long; it is ofa mix-
ture of white and brown marble. Further on a little to the right, amone the trees, is a

ftatue almoft entire, being a yellow granite, in very fmall grains, with fome little flints

in it ; the ftatue is tv»clve feet long, from the head to the fork, and the ftioulders were
four feet broad above the ground, a fmall part being funk into the earth. Going on
to the hills, I obferved an area cut out of the rock, and many ftones lying about it,-

with hieroglyphics on them ; this fecms to have been a part of the grand temple to

which thefe ftatutes lead, as a fort of avenue ; and I fuppoie there were other ftatues, in

a line from the great ones. About half a mile from this area, are the remains of Me-
dinet'Habou, to which probably the buildings of this temple extended ; and all this

together, I take to be the ancient Memnonium ; the ruins of the other temple on this

fide, being a mile to the eaft, and feem to have no relation to thefe. The name alfo

of Meuinet.Habou is a confirmation that this was the Memnonium, for in the itinerary

it is called Papa, a word almoft univerfally ufed for father, fo that Medinet-Habou
feems to fignify the city of the father, and, as I obferved elfewhere, Abydus may have

the fame derivation, where there was a famous temple or palace of Memnon.
I have already remarked, that in the temple to the eaft there are remains of two

ftatues of black granite, one has been thought by fome to be the famous ftatue of

Memnon, which at the firft orfecond hour, they pretend, uttered a found, occafioned,

as fome would have it, by the rays of the fun ftriking on it ; others are of opinion,

that it was the ftatue I have alreail" defcribed, with the infcriptions on it ; in order to

judge of which, it may be proper 10 confider what the ancient acthors fay on this fub-

jed, and the arguments on each fide.

Str«»bo* fpeaking of Thebes, fays, that there were in his time feveral villages on the fite

of it, part of them on that fide which was in Arabia, where the city then was, part on the

other fide, where the Memnonium was. Merc were two cololTal ftatues of one ftone,

near one another, one being entire ; the upper part of the other was fallen do'vn from
the feat, as it was faid, occafioned by an earthquake. It was thought, that once a day

* Mi(^ i i{-i» It tH %n(cu«f., ar« to Mi/ihoomi'' irrauSa Si Jwo7» KoXeovwy oi/1»p» /m»oAi3*» .^AnXarti wXiw/ov, o ;un

avliku, t3 y iTi»« Tot aiu |Ki{i| T» airoT)i{ x^tGiSfa,' wirliic' cHO-itS 7i»ri6i'rro{, (Ik ^ewrt. Tlirr,, ulai J' on >:.T»{ «a6'

«fMM> [lutrm, ^'O^®', w; air vXtryif iv ^lya'Xti;, iwoIiXwrsn ivo t5 fiirav]^ i» Tp Sfonn xa| TrT ^a'<r«
f*!{«.' Aiai

ri cM<i\m TtK aiTMt, rcu ^kMou i«'i{;iji1»» mtrivHtf i to u !«» XiOmj ttru TiVy/iiw)' iK^KfiVitr^cu tc> n )(ov, Strabo> xvii.

p. 8) 6.

yoL, XV. K K a found
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t found WM heard at of • firan blow, from that part which remained on the feat and

bafe. When he was there, with iElius Callus and ntliers, he heard the foimd, and
whether it came from the bafe, or the ftatue, or the propie alxiut it, he could not fav,

the caufc not appearing, he would rather believe uny thing, tlian that a found (hould

be occafumed by any particular manner in which the ftone is compofcd.

Paufanias * (uys, tnat Cambyfet broke it, and that then the upper part, from th«

middle, was feen lying negleaed on the ground ; the other part, every day at fun-

riHng, uttered a found like the breaking of a firing of a Imrp when it was wound up f,

I'hiloliratus ^iveit this account : he fays, the place whore the temple was built, was

much III .ui ancient forum, of which fort of forum there are reinaiii!* in the moft

ancient cities, with fragments of their columns, and the foundations of their walls:

moreover, they fay, tnat ftatucs of Mercury are feen there, partly deflroyed by time,

and partly by force ; but the flatuc of Memnon, reprefenting a youth, is turned to-

ivards the fun ; it is of black (lone, both the feet of it arc fet even together, according

to the manner uf making (latues | to the time of Daedalus ; the liands red on the

thighs, as if in a pofture to get up } the manner and look of the eyes and mouth ap-

pear like a perfon fpeaking ; but this they lefs wondered at, as t!iey were not yet

acquainted with the virtue of this (latue ; but when the rays of the fun came on the

ftatue, which was about fun-rifing, they related what was very womlerfiil, they fay the

ftatue fpoke as foon as ever the rays of the fun came to its mouth ; and I'liny, fpeak-

ing of liafaltes, (which, he fays, was of the colour and hardnt Is of iron) reckons among
ftatues of this ftone, that which was thought to be the (latue of Memnon at i'hebes, in

the temple of Serapis, which, they fay, made a noife every day about fun-rifing, when
the rays of the fun came on it <^ . Taetzes calls it the column that uttered a found
when it was day, and fays it was of a mixed red or fpottcd ftone. For foine account

of the hidory o\ Memnon, and of the arguments that are ufecl on both fides, in relation

to this ftatue, fee bulow ||. We went in between the hills to the north-ealt, and came
to

/xaX«-« Nitao-H TK w&oifVi A Xtifot; ^ctyN'cm^ XOfif- I'mifaniai, i. C. 43.

ii VTo Xt^""' ^° ^' o'/*^'/'^ TiTfa'yGau m(ii ax'i>>>, itruru yiwaaVicot' X.i6m <i littu ^iXaiO*. BufASt'onKitat di it) oo'di

<tp9« KSTa tnS av«\fi«T0T«4<a> tiiV iirl AotJsXN, xai TOf X*(*< aV)^t<» c^Cia,- 1; tok Sana*' xadw-Seu yof if if^n* t3

ix»>!rariat. tc Ji f^'f^ Twte, it>) tok tit &^>>^w> icut, luct i/icoaa. th fx^'i^Xi' $bi>7|api>v ifiittn' xat loir ^i> aXAo*

X(iK> nilc> 3av/ia47a< ^aalt' trTw 70^ i>ifys ^iunt^ou' Wfod'/SoXMrr; It to aLya^fttk Tii< sxlt'i^, Thli ji •fiynn^at cti^m

iifht rTJTcXi.;, ^r^ «arai>.«> to SaC^a' ^biy\»a^eu )t.a yi^ «o^;);{'i^ T»i« (*»1.V5- iAG«'yii; eu.'i^ Wt fjf^t Pliilo-

Aratim I >c vita Apulluii!i Tyanci, I. vi. c. v
\ ^f) i»i here fccnu to mean, and, not as fomc have intrrprcted it, aftir the time of DxJalui, who may

be ptcfuiiicd to have brought in the manner of fettin}r one foot before another in lUttiary.

( Invei'.ic eadrro iEgyptus in ilitliiopia, quem vocaiit l>afaltcm, fcirci colori* atque duritiz

KoD ahlimilrt illi nsrratur in Thcbit dehibro Serapia, ut putaiu, Mcmnonia flatiia dicatus; quem quo-
tidiano folttortu cunta£tiim radiis crepare dioimt. Plin. Nat. Jlifi. I. xxxiv. c. 7.

n Mtmnon wan, by the accmnt of all authnri, the fon of Tiinonus and Aurora, which \% menlioned in

the eighteenth infcripiion on the light Ir^ of the iiatuc of Memnon, at may be feen in the plate (original

edit. , in thefc words, ria.'< '11^,- rt tai Tf<6i>oto. Tithuiius wat fon of l.icimcdun King of Tmy, anil

brother of I'riamiu; I'o that he was probably born about the year 2680 uf ilie world. Aa he went into

Afia, towaidi the cad, and carrird bio arnif as f;ir at Rthiopia, tiii.-, according to Diodorni, gave

rife to the table of liit maiiiage wiili Aurora, and that he had Memnon by hrr ; and it it probable he might
really marry fomc eallern prinrcft, by whom he might have Memnon born, when he wat in Ethiopia.

Ancient tut I ors imleed differ about the place of ^femnon'« birth | Faufiniat fayi lliat he did not come
ftgm Ltluupia, but from ^ufa in rcrAa. Suidas relatct that he commanded the Elhiupiant, but wat bora

near

J3
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to the temple, tvhlch had been a convent. There are no hieroglyphics ot\ the outfidc,

the cornices over the doors arc fluted, and adorned with the winged globe } the capi-

tals

ncir Sufii on *he river Choafpra ; and yet Paiiraniat fayAthat the Thebani pretended he wni an Egyptian t

hut that others ifTirmcd he wan horn in Ethiopia, and extended hin conqiicui an far an Siifa. Wherever he

viji» boint he v-m certainly nt Stifa ; and Diunyfiui in hit Pcriegelii. cull* it the city of Memnoii

iMilitutmiarv) ( but it it moil probable that he wu« burn in Ethiopin, brcatifu I'hiloHratus fpeakii of

liim, at having a black complexion ; and Virgil hai the exprefGon of " nigri Memnuiiio anna." Philof-

trniiu fayii that he rci^rned in r.thiopia for Hvc geiicrationa | but how many years that was, may be difltculc

to determine. It in piobable likewifc, that he rcigncil in Egypt, an fuch great honourn were paid to him*

particularly at 'I'licbcii i and hi'< palace it mentioned at Abydus. He went to the fiege of Troy, to aflilt

Pi'iamtii, hi» uncle, where he was killed by Achillea, as mentioned by feveral authors, and is contirmcd hf
thcfe words of the epigram, cut on the hafe of the llatue of Memnon ; thui/gh it may be difficult to make
out the entire fcnfe of them, ai it may be feen in the plate (original edit.) :

To* ii ^lax""" ^' i'f"' -AxiX?.!*.

Which words mud refer to his being killed by Achilles, and plainly Diew the fal/hood of what (•

alBrmcd by an author quoted by Phiiuftratus, that Memnon was > ot at Troy, but reigned in Ethiopia.

And yet Philollratus in another place mentions, that he was killed in ihe Trojan war by Achilles. Diclyi
Cretenlis fays, that Himera, the liller of Memnon, can., i hiaalhc j hiscoun'rv Pallid hen, in Phoenicia.

Sinionides, quoted by Strabo, uflirms, that he was buried about Pdltus in Syr .. on the river Bada, Paltua

bein^ between Tripoli and Laodicea. Jofepluifi likcwife fpeaks of the inonum . of Memnon, at the Lake
Ccndovia, near the river Delua; and it is cvitaiii, that the river Bclusdocsi > i it of a fmall lake: pofliblya

the rcniains of Memnon might be brought fiinicwhcrc to thefe parts ; and a, to the diiferrnt places that are

sncntiuncd, that might be occafioned by bui' rary monuments er^' ' '.o him.

Some are of opinion that this is not tlic llatue of Mcmm n ; o.it that it was a .,),itll ftatue in the
temple, a mile to the north, and look on it as a proof that il t (loiue is of black marble ; that it is in a
building tliey think aiifwers to the account of Philoftratus ; that this temple was like the ancie^it forum*
•nd they fuppofe the llaiucs mentioned in it, to be the Mercurial llatues he (peaks of; that they would have

• greater relpefl for the llatue of Memnon, than to cut inl'criptions on it ; and moreover, that Juvenal in hit

time mentions it as a (latiic, half of which was broke oil, and that it is not probable that it fliould have been
built up after his time ; and that the tellinioiiy of Tzetzts, not a veiy ancient writer, is of no great

vn'ght, who fays it is of u mixed red colour ; and it weakens his authority, as he calls it a pillar*

inllead of a (latue.

Thofe who are of opinion that the llatue with the iiifcriptions on it, and an epigram in the front of the
pedeltal, was the llatue of Memnon, fuy, that they cannot be informed of any llatue of bafaltes in this

place, as Pliny afTirms it to be, who was often mifiiifornied as to the fads he relates ; that the outlidc of
thefe llatues is blackilh, as may be fcen by pieces that have been brought nway ; that where it is broke, I't

is of a fiKitted mixed red colour, a:) Txetzes mentions, which may reconcile the diliereiit accounts of
authors, fome mentioning it as a black marble llatue, and one of a red Hone : that the temple where the
others Hood, fecms to have been covered, heincc divided into feveral apartinciita, and probably this verj"

part was covered, there being a row ot pillars >
!.' •. \ thefe llatues, and the I'quare pillars have been repre-

icnted ill a drawiii^r, as covered ; io that lliefc ' * , iutucs ieem to have been uiultr cover ; that lhou;{h the

walls do not remain on each liilc, yet probably ilierc were wall;', as the building is divided into different

apartments, fo that if the llatue llood towards the entrance of the temple, it faced to the fouth, and not to

the riling fun ; that the otli.r great It.itues lland t.icing to the fouth- louth-eall, as was found by a compafs ;

that if the two great cololF-il llatues ti)ai\ a part of liie avenue to the temple, and were within the dillridt

of it ; they thini< that it may account tor its being laid that ihey were in the temple, as fome very ancient

temples conlilled only of an open c..cloture, thclc llatuea fceming to anl'wer the f(jhinxe5 meiuioned by
h'trabo, in till dronios of the temple; all thelc parts being called (Tuiijoii) the temple, as may be feen in

Strabo's Dclcriptioii of the lig) ptian temples. They :uld, moreover, that tlie temple ihcfc llatues belonged
to, might be liiiilt like tlic aiieitiit forum, and that there is no detcriuinate figure or circumllauee men-
tioned in the foriiin, to proxe tliat tliij temple was in that form ; all that ia mciuioiied of them is, that there

weic feen fragments of pillars, and lome traces of the walla of them. As to the mercurial llatues that were
in the temple, if we fuppufe that they were the llatues of Mercury, il is obfervea that it is not well known
what the emblems of the ilutues of ilie Egyptian Mercury were. Anubis leeras to he their Mercury ; and
poilibly thole lijiures th.it aie lepreleiited with foracthing in eacb of their bauds that hangj down, and one
4uot bctorc anuiLcr, as ui a |)<jlluic tu (jUdc tvviftly along, uud cKccute tkc cuinuiauds of tUc dcitfi mij

K K a be
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After I had viewedtals of the pillars are much of the fame fort as thofe of Affouan.

all thefe things, I returned to the river.

The people had come rudely to the boat when 1 was abfent, and had faid that they

would fee whether this ftranger would dare come out another day, having taken great

umbrage at my copying the infcriptions ; and they had dropt fome cxpreflions as if

be the embkms of the mtfl'engcr of Jove ; but thefe (latiies have in their hands the litmis and whip, the com-

mon emblems of Ofiris, and it may he of Ifia alfo. Cut if by Mercurial ftaiucs are meant ftatues of a certain

form, fuch as wcic commonly placed to direft the roads and to (licw the bounds, which originally might be

itatues of Mercury in a certain (hape, fuch as we callTerms, and fccm to have their rift from the flatues rej>re-

fented as bound round like mummies } thefe are very common in l^b'yp'i anJ probably K w temples were with-

out them ; and fnch ftatues there might be in the temple, to which thefe two great ilatues led. As to the

cutting infcriptions on the Itatue, it is faid, that it is probable they thought they could not do a greater

honour to the flatue, than to cut on it the tcllimonics of fo many pcifons that he.nrd the found, fo many

epigrams in honour of the llatuc, and one particularly in the fr.int of the pedeftal, all which would make

any one corc'.udc, that this (hitue was fumething more than ordinary. Nor is it probable that they fliould

cut thefe tcllimonies on a ftatue near a mile from that which uttered the found ; it is more rational

to think they would have ^ut them on the walls or pillars near that tlatue, if not on the llatue itfelf : and

whoever this great llatue reprefentcd, it is probable it was a perfoii or deity as much to be regarded as

Mcmnon, to wliom fuch avaft figure of one Hone was erefted, the largell, it may be, in Egypt, to whom it

would be a much greater difhunour to cut thefe infcriptions on his Itatue (hat were in hotiour of another,

who was a King of Egypt, though we fuppofe he was deified.

Ai to "\.M Juvenal mentions,

Dimidio magicx rtfonant ubi Memnone choids. Satyr. XV.

no more can be implied than that the found came from the half of the ftatue that remained. Though the

teftimony of a poet is of no great weight, yet it muft be obferved, that it was the half that remained

of the llatue that uttered the found j that whenever it was repaired, the ftoncs laid v)n it were not to be con-

ftdered as a part of the miraculous ftatue, us they pretended it to be, but only wh.it was left of the

ancient ftatue that made a noife about fun rife ; not but that the ftatue might be as well repaired after

Juvenal's time as before it, and if it was repaired before his time, Juvenal might be ignorant of it when he

writ that Satyr : and in cafe it was then repaired, and that lie knew it, yet it might ftill be faid, that the

half of the ftatue uttered the found. It may alfo have fome weight, that there is a tradition among the

people, that this is the ftatue that made the noife. They have alfo the circumftance of the time, and if

they are afked if it founds now, they anfwer it does; but are fo abfurd as to fay, they know nobody
that ever heard it.

Thefe ftatues being alfo towards Medinet-Habuu, doubtlcfs the ancient Papa, as has been obferved, may
be of feme weight.

Sicaid alfo mentions thefe two ftatues, as 'hofe of which Strabo has faid fo much; and yet, as

if he had not well confidcred that author, fpe;<t'.s uf a third ftatue as the ftatue of Meninon, that made
a noife at fun lifing.

" Trois ftatues coloflales, les deux premieret, dont a tant parte Strabon, font remplie d'une vingtaine

d'infcri| tions, foit Grecques foit Latines; la truHiim;- ill la ftatue du Roy Memnon, que, felon la

tradition de« anciens Egypticn;, rendoit un fon au lever du folcil." Vol. vii. ch. 7.

They mention alio one argument more, which they think has not a little weight, and this is founded
on the obfrrvation of I'aufaiiias ; that the Thebans denied this was the ftatue of Memnon, though the

opinion of eveij body elfe, (ss appears l,y thele infcriptions, and feveral hiftuiians,) feenis to have been,

that it was his ftatue ; but the ThcbaMS faid it was tlie ftatue of Phamenuplics, an inhabitant of that

country : and what is remarkable, Vanfleb gives an account which he had from Father Purtais ; that at

Habau arc two ftatues to he fi c:i .: great way (iff, one being of a man, the latur of a woman, the former

i* C'll'ed Sciama, the other Faina ; lo that the remains of the ancient name Iceni to be (lainly retained.

Paufaniao'i words arc thefe, A^Xa y%f iv Mi';.i»o>a it f»iioa.w'','7hm, ^aftitu^ ii inat r2> i^x't***' Paufanias,

1. i. c. 42.

And Vanfleb expreftes lilmfelf in i!ie followi.ig manner: "A une lieue de^a il y a une ancienue ville

appellee Habu, oii Ton voit aufli pluficurs belie curiolitcc^, & cntre autre* dcs momies. On y decouvrc

de fort h tn deux liatues, I'unc d'un hcninii, & I'aiitie d'luie fcmnie ; Ics gens du pai« uppelltnt celle-

la Scian.:i 5c ecllc-ci Fama : elks paroifl'cni etrc pour Ic moiui auii't j^randct que 1' Abulbun uu le fphinx, qui

eft visa-vis du Cayre." Vanfleb, p. 410.

IS they
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they would affault the boat by night, if I ftaid, which, without doubt, they faid that

they might make me go away, for they feemed defirous that I fliould leave the place }

as ftrongly pcflefled with a notion of a power that Europeans have of finding treafures,

and conveying them away by magic art j they might alfo be envious of the (heik,

imagining that I made him great profents. I talked, notwiihftanding, of going abroad
the next day, being defirous, if poffible, to fee the temple of Medinet-Habou, which
the fheik's fon feemed to promlfe me ; but I found thcfe two governors of the neigh-

bouring villages were not friends, and when the Iheik came to the boat, we informed
him of what had paiTed ; he faid I had feen every thing very veil, and wrote a letter to

the flieik of Furlhout ; and then he advifed mc to depart, and to go o.i as faft as we
could all night. This place I faw in my return.

When 1 had feen Carnack, I went up the rjver, a fmall league to Luxerein, or

I^acfor on the feventeenth of January, being very early in the morning. I carried a

letter and a prefent to the flieik ; anc the flieik's fon of Carnack came to me here,

and very civilly provided a dinner, and ftaid with me all day. I viewed the remains

of the large and magnificent temple there, which w'thout doubt was a part of the

ancient Thebes on the eaft fide of the river. That grand building anfwers very well

to the particular defcription Diodorus gives of the fcpulchre of Ofymanduas, which,

he fays, was a mile and a > jarter in circumference.

Firft he fays there was a gateway two hundred feet long, exaftly anfwering to the

mcafure of the pyramidal gate : it was fixty-two feet and a half high. From the

upper part of two ftatues above this ground, without this gateway, it appears that

the ground is very much riten ; the gateway is now about fifty-four feet above the

ground, and I fhould imagine that the gate was higher than Diodorus mentions, as the

ground feems to have rifen more than eight feet and a half ; but thefe ftatues being

thirteen feet and a half above ground, if we fuppofe they were fitting, they muft be

near twenty feet at leaft under ground ; unlefs they were half ftatues, fuch as are men-
tioned in the temple of Carnack. They are of grey granite marble that has large fpots

of white in it ; the ftioulders are about three feet and a half above ground ; the neck

and head, to the cap, meafure five feet, and the cap as much more. Thefe are pro-

bably the ftatues mentioned by Diodorus, but he fecuis to fpeak of them as in another

part of the temple, and defcribes them as twenty-feven cubits high, each of them made
of one ftone. The ftatue to the weft differs little from the other, except that on the

forehead there is an ornament of a ferpent ; the pilafter behind them, cut out of the

fame piece, in one is fquare like an obeliik, and comes half way up the cap behind ;

the pilafter of the other not being fo thick ; the ornament on the head feems to be the

half of two dome leaves ; the head itfelf may be fuppofed to have been defigned

to be as high as the part of the cap that fets out, being three feet deep, and the

remainder of the cap three feet more, fo that the head being near feven feet long, the

whole ftatue, if ftanding, would be about fifty feet high, and fitting, about thirty-four

feet high, computing feven heads to the whole body ; fo that if they were fitting, the

ground muft have rifen above feventeen feet. To the north of thefe, are two obelifks,

that probably are the fineft in the world ; they are now above the ground fixty feet

high, and might be feventy or eighty according as the ground has rifen. They are

feven feet and a half fquare, and at bottom might be eight feet : the hieroglyphics are

• '<) n^X«i» DioiloruB, i. p. 44.
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Diodorui, i.
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cut In with a flat bottom, an inch and a half deep ; and the pranite has perfedly

retained its polifh, which is the fincll I ever faw. The hieroglyphics are in three

columns down every fide ; at top, on each fide, a perfon fits on a throne, and one
offers fomething on his knees : Thefe f^urcs are likewil'e below. Lower are three

hawks, then three bulls, and at about the diftance of every four is an owl. I alfo

obfervcd among the hieroglyphics, ferpents, infedls, dogs, hares, monkies, birds, and
heads of ciunels ; they are exceedingly well preferved, except that about half of the

pyramid of the wcftern obelilk is broke off, and the fouth-weft corner of the eadern one
is a little battered for about fix feet high.

In the front of tlic pyramidal gate there are windows over the falfe doors which are

about ten feet from the top of tlie building ; in the front of it, among other figures,

is one reprcfented fitting on a throne, holding out one hand, which has a Itaff or

fceptre in it ; the figures are in portures of adoration. On the other fide, one who
has on the fame fort of cap as the other, is reprefented on a car as gallopping and
fliooting, with a bow, and many chariots after him. This may relate to the wars of

this King at;ainfl: the Hadrians *, which our author dofcribes as cut on the walls in

another part of the building ; as the other msy be the homage the captives paid to

him, mentioned alio as carved on the walls f. Next he gives an account of a court
J
four

hundred feet fqiiare. This may be the colonnade, though the mcafures do not aniwer.

Podlbly it might have been near four hundred feet wide, extended a hundred feet further

to the water, and as much on the other fide. Inltead of pillars, he fays it was adorned with

boafis cut out of one (tone four and twenty feet high, executed alter the ancient manner,
and it was covered with (tones twelve feet long, the ceiling being aJorned withlculptures

of liars, and painted with azure. In that manner a portico might be built on each

fjde, with the colonnade as reprefented in the middle. This court is almoft all in-«

habited, and filled up with little cottages, Co that I could not go into it ; but from the

pillars I faw, 1 concluded the colonnade was continued as it is reprcf-Mited. I law the

top of the cap of a (latue of red granite, jiill above the ground, which might be the

remains of one of the fmaller ftatues, and there feem to hav : :>.. n coloffal (latues at

the" pedeftals. Beyond this colonnade he fays there was anothe. n'.rancc and gateway

much the- Tame as the other, except that the fculpture was Hill finer. This feems to

have been the pyramidal gate as 1 took it to be, which is much delln^yed. At the en-

trance he mentions three (latues, each of one Uone, the work of Mcnmon Sicnites,

who doubtk'fs was a very famous fculptor ; one of thera was fitting, and the largert in

Egypt, the foot of it being ten feet and a half long. lie makes mention of many
other particulars of the llatues, and efpeciallv the very remarkable infcription tiiat was

on this vaft coioffus S. "I am the King of Kings, Ofymanduas: if any would kiiowr

how great I am, and where I lie, let him exceed the works that 1 have done." Tiiis

flatue, without dnibt, lias bin broken to pieces and carried away, as there are not

the leaft figns of ir. Ik-yoi this gateway was another court
]|
much finer than the

la(t, containing the hiflory f>t tlu- King, cur all round the walls, and there was a very

large and beautiful altar in the middle of it, in the open air. 'I'his feems to comprehend

the courts, unlefs the one might be looked on only as the entrance to the other, which

• 'E» f ^}jitxi ir.aDpn a-3Mr7c*»;, oOjtaa; t» vnt-tiutt tc« yinfitxn oti j ijfw Tt.'; .'» t.^; B»x'(>n.' airovA'W- I)iO-

durus, ibid.

f '111 J' -. r tifTf.-u n'tx^v 7-i< at^ua? ...»•; i ri -,Z paJiX'., a-,«ii'ih-. Dliijoriis, ibiJ.

% Tlii« he calU ti «Ti{»rv>.9', a coknnuJ^.

t Bx7.Af.. ,• ilu7i>.i,it Of^u>».i\ixi rt'fi." fc'J.'rjj .I'jrrcii fiv'.rlxi tjr>j\$' «V»» »»» «?K»Nua4, tmarvn ri luiit ";;..<»,

J^todixiii, i. ]) 44. ^ 'U c;<{>Tx'i^. Diodorus, i. j>. 4^.

is
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is not improbable. The fuppofed gateway is only from conjefture, there being nothing

but a rude heap of ftones ; and the area feems to be a very proper place for the mag-
nificent altar that is defcribed. And poffibly thofe ruins I fuppofe in the plan to be
reftiains of a pyramidal gateway, might be the buildings of this altar, which might be

of fuch a defign as that of the temple of Jerufalem, built of large ftones. The pillars

in this court are forty feet high. The work of the capitals is not in relief, bui only

cut out in lines. He next mentions a place lilce thofe rooms, that were built on pur-

pofe for mufic, which may be the apartment, though his meafures do not agree. He
after fpeaics of feveral apartments to walk in, and gives a particular account of the

beautiful fculpture they were adorned with, which might be fome porticos and rooms

on each fide, that are now deftroycd.

He then gives an account of the facrcd library, with that remarkable infcription on
it : " The repofitory of the remedies for the foul *." This might confift of the two
rooms. In thofe rooms are foveral figures ; one ^s a deity carried in a fort of boat by
eighteen men, preceded and followed by a perfon with a particular enfign in his hand ^

the upper one has no perfon appearing on it, but a fort of cover in the middle of it,

and is carried only by twelve men, there being no one before it. I obferved one

fic;ure on the walls had a tortoife on the head for a cap, in another part a man leading

four bulls with a ftring, which were cut as on four floors marked with a line one over

another, and in feveral parts inftruments of facrifice. I remarked alfo in a compart-

ment, a figure fitting, and one kneeling before it, on whofe cafque the fitting figure

puts h': left hand, having the crofs, with a handle to it, in his right. Another with

a hawk's head holds his left hand over the head of the perfon that kneels, having the

ftime fort of crofs in his right hand. Behind him is a fhort figure, which fcemed to

have wings on the fidt? of his head. Below them are three perfons kneeling, with

hawks heads. It is difficult to fay whether or no this might be the King offering gold

and filver to the deity, that he received yearly out of the mines of Egypt, which

Diodorus fays was cut on fome part of the walls of thie temple f. I obferved a door

here with a (Irait top wuhin ; but without it was cut in an arch, foniething like the

fliell of a niche, which might firlt give the thought for the arch in Egypt. With the

library he mentions about twenty apartments, in which were the reprefentations of

Jupiter, Juno, and the King, with feveral rooms about them, in which were cut in the

moft curious manner, all the facred animals of Egypt. Thefe feem to be hofe *everal

apartments on each fide, and many more that have been deftroyed, which probably

made the building all the way of the fame breadth. At laft he comes to the fej^alchre

itfclf. He fpeaks of alcending to it, and over the grand apartment there is another

low room, where the body of Ofyinaiiduas might be depofited; in which, it feems,

there was a plato of gold that proiiably often went round the room, fo as to be three

hundred fixty-five cubits in length and a cubit thick, or rather broad ; on each of

which cubits was cut the rifing and fitting of all the ftars for every day in tlie year,

and the efiocts the Egyptian aitrologers attributed to them, according to their difierent

difpofitions. This great trcadire they lay Cambyfes and the Perfians carried away.

The entablature round this room is very rich. Our author alfo obferves that near the

library were figures of all the gods of Egypt, with the King making a proper prefent

to every one t)f them ; and thole I take to be the figures reprefented in the front of

tho building of the ruppofed iepulchre, where it is probable the middle figure fitting is Ofi-

i!
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ris, wth five gods on each fide*. The ftone below, which is reprefented with a dark
fhade, is a very particular red ftone, which I faw went through to the upper room, and
pofliblyon it might be cut a relief of the King offering his gifts to the feveral deities. This

was certainly a very proper reprefentatiou at the fepulchre of this great King, to fet

forth, as our author obferves, to Qfiris and the gods that were with him, that he had

finifhed a life fpent in jafts of piety towards the gnd?^ and of juftice to mankind.

Another thing is very remarkable in the front, that a building is marked out on it,

that (hews Ibmething of a very fine tafte, and that the Egyptians had a notion of a

beautiful difpofition of lights, and of architedure in general, where it was proper to

make nfe or fuch buildings, which we may fuppofe was not convenient for temples,

that are generally built without windows, and vvitii maflive walls, that have no other

variety in them, than that of hieroglypnics.

Here I finiftied my obfervations on the ancient city of Thebes, celebrated by the firft:

of poets and hiftorians that arc now extant ; that venerable city, the date of whofe

ruin is older than the foundation of moft other cities ; ^nd yet fuch vaft and fur^

prifing remains are ftiil to be feen of fuch magnificence and folidity, as may convince

any one that beholds them, that without fome extraordinary accidents, they inuft have

laAed for ever, which feems to have been the intention of the founders of them.

As the city of Thebes was fo ancient, fciences flourifhed in it very early, particularljji

aftronomy and philofophy ; in which the priefts t efpecially were very well verfed, ana
firfl fet themfelves to regulate the time, and nieafured it by folar months and years.

I muft not omit to obferve that fome are of opinion that Shtba is Thebes ; and
fuppofe the Greeks, having no way of writing the former name, altered it to Thebai.

CHAP. IV.'—From Thebes to Erment, Efru:, Etfou^ Ombos, and Ajfouan the old Sjene

near the Cataracts.

I LEFl^ Luxerein in the evening, and we came to Erment on the weft, which is

the ancient city Hermonthis, in which Apollo and Jupiter were worfliipped \ ; it was

the capital of a province of that name. I faw the ruins of it when I returned. We
went to th ftieik's houfc, who conduced us to he old city, thf ground of which is

yery much raifed, in the midft of a large plain ; it feemcd to have been between three

and four miles round. There are remains of a fmal! temple, whicii feems to l^i* of

great antiquity ; it might be the temple in which Apollo was worftiipped, becaulc of

the great number of hawks that are cut in it ; the '"ricae is adorned with them in a

very pai'ticular manner, as in the drawings of the entablatures. The anti-temple is

very much deftroyed ; the enclofure round it, and the temple itfelf, are very par-

ticular, but little remains except the foundations. The inner temple is iniire ; there

are Hairs up to the top, through the wall, on one fide of the building, which is about

• Tlitfe words of Diodorui ftem to be a very jiift drfcription of thefe figures ; In which the gods are

iT'-it a< Gtcing below Ofiris, as a fort of all- (Tum to him.

iJifxvy; »*'i f*ii<- Diodorus, ibid.

•f
AfjOTdi Ji «ai cir(trifJtct >t»i ^>i\ij<ypet /ia>.ir« ol ^lau&i tijK?. StrP.ho, Xvii. p. 8 I 6.

i»* •it{i«i( *'rf»'^»*» Diodoriis, i. p 46.

I MiT« Ji »!!•»{ 'EffitAU ViKt;, ii 11 0, TI '\izM.n T4/jiT«», x»» i ?,r.V T{''?iTxt i. lal iilaCSc $3;. StTftbo, xvii,
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twen'Ly-five feet high ; it is adorned with hieroglyphics within and without. On the

outfide are four ftorics of hieroglyphics of men, but only three appear within. In the

ceiling of the firft room there are five hawks with fpread wings ; in the fecond room
fsjven, and two rams face to face ; the reft of the ceiling is adorned with ftars, and on
each fide are feme fmall hieroglyphics with human bodies, and the heads of a great

variety of hearts ; and on each fide of a large hawk are two perfons holding out both
their hands to the bird. It is faid that a facred bull was worfliipped here ; and one
would imagine that this was the place where he was kept, for at one end of the inner

room two bulls are cut in the ftone, and a great number of women with children in their

laps held to their brcafts. A little nearer the river, on one fide of the temple, is a

deep bafin, as of a pond : at fome diftance from that are the ruins of a building that

was erefted on a beautiful plan. I Ihould think the defign too fine for a Chriftian

church, built on the firft eftablifliment of Chriftianity in the fourth century, and fhould

rather imagine that it might have had fome alterations made in it at that time ; for it

appears to have been a church, from croffes cut on fome of the ftones, and Coptic

paintings and infcriptions in many parts of it that are plaiftered ; but there are very

little remains, except at the weft end, where the rooms had galleries over them,
which might be for the women. I obferved fome of the niches, which appeared to

have been hewn into a rough fliell at top, as if they had been built at firft with a ftrait

top ; the pillars feem to have been of one ftone of red granite, after the Greek archi-

tefture of the Corinthian order; it is probable the femicircles and rooms at each end
were made by the Chriftians. This might be the temple to Jupiter, and rebuilt in

the Greek tafte under the government of the Ptolemies.

On the eighteenth we went on with very little wind, and ftiot at a crocodile, as he
was on his legs going into the water from a fandy iflc, and had reafon to think the

ball ftruck him ; for, contrary to their ufual cuftom of walking in flowly, he opened
his mouth after the ftiot, and jumped five or fix feet into the water. We paffed by
two little hills on the weft, called Jebelin (the hills) ; on one there is a flieik's tomb,

and there feemed to me to be fome ruins on the other. This I thought might be
Aphroditopolis, that is the city of Venus, rather than the city of Crocodiles that

Strabo firft fpcaks of, for a reafon I (hall hereafter mention. On the nineteenth we
came to Efnc on the weft, a confiderable town for thefe parts ; we went afhore and
ftaid about an hour, and the men wanting a large Itone for ballaft, the people know-
ing we were Europeans, would not let them take it into the boat, faying, that the

Franks, if they took away that ftone, would, by their magic art, draw away their

hidden treafures. The Arab intereft here is under the ftieik of Funhout ; under him
there are two ferifs or relations of Mahoiir ', that have the chief influence in the

town; but there is a cadi, and alfo a cafliil; *'.ho, as I apprehend, is fent under the

bey of Gii j^e. There are about a hundred Chriftians in the town, and two priefts,

who have a large church.

I faw this place, and the antiquities about it, in my return. I had letters to the

caftiif, who was abfenf. but I had feen him above, fo hi? people were ready to go
with me. I carried Liters I had to one of the ferifs, and likevvife a prefent, and he
went with me to fee the temple on t\ north fide of the tnwr I carried alfo letters

and a prefent to another grcenhtad, who feemed to be a ve : • v^rthy man. I had not

been long in my boat before he fent me a prefent of breac, a kid, and 'ome other

things I wanted, and fent to me to draw my boat near to his bark, whe» - he faiii I fhould

be more fecure by night. The next day he weiit with me and t; , -alhif's people
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about three miles to the north-north-veft, to an ancient temple. As I faw the figure

of a woman fitting, cut in feyeral parts of the wall, I conje£turcd that this might be
the temple of Pallas at Latopolis, where both that deity and the filh latus were wor-

fliipped. The narrow palTage on each fide fesms to have been for the fame dp(»fn as

in fonie other temples, f nie way or other to iinpofe on the people ; a; (J a Mak cell

might be to keep lome facrcd animal in : it is about three feet aboi> th;> tioor oC tjje

rooms, and near eight feet high. Tn capitals of the pillars in ihi ;
tprr'jJc are fo!ne»

thing like the Corinthian, but with a very fiat relief, foine of thet/i beii.j but iittle

higher than if njarked out witi'. lines, lliere arc feveial for' of cap't:?!?, otu- ^ •: u1 ;h

l: the tounh in ifie plate of capitals. \*v'ithin the 'emple art three fLoi ics of hicjogly-

{)hics of men about three fctt high, anil at one end tiie lowed f gures ;i- ns 'jig as the

ife; one of them 1 obforved had the iw.w\ of ih. 'bis. The -.eiling i^ cunoufly

adorncv^ vith all forts of animals, and paJtu.d in very .ciutiful colours ; among them
I obftrv^d a tigure fining on what appeared like a boar, wiih a ''ircle round him, viiU'

t\vo ii::>ruir,onts at one end. I obferved alfo a ram wi'i' a -.yofs oti his head, fonuv

what like ;h:; handle of a fword and acrolis hia neck was ibn.olhirg reJembli-ig '."'ngs.

Aniong i"u' .ininiai- chfcrved t..o beetle, and a fort of fc rpicn; all the hivngly.
phics are very woll u , bai fomo of them arc defaced. Thi:^ temple app ..rs to have
been uft-d as a cl»urci' and J faw fome Coptic infcriptions on the wall in black letters,

and they told me that thcfvh-i. been a r;>nvent there, fo that the temple feems to have
bton turned (< ihat ufe. (H ihe north fide of the town of Efne, there is another
temple. The tfttnty-four j.:i lars are alinoll all different, but foinething approaching
the C'jrinthian I'rd r, and (haped llki: the capital mentioned before in the other temple.

This Whole building is very richly carved with hieroglyphics. I law one man with the

goat's head, and a man with a crocodile's head is cut over the u-iddle door that Is

oppofitc to the cturance. Theie are feveral ochers in the walls with crocodiles' heads
liki.vvife, and ailo fome crocodiles, which makes me think that thi; was the city of
Croct%diles, wher-^ that beafl was worshipped, as Strabo obfcrves •

; though he men-
nuns the city of Crocodiles betbrr Aphroditopolis and Latopolis, whereas if the city of
.tr'>t;ud5lcs were put laft inflead of fir?l, it would agree with the fituation I give thefe

jpj»ce(s- The eld city fcems to have been io the north about this temple, and at the

end oi '^ie town I faw the remains of an a^'-dent quay of ruftic ftone work, with ftairs

duvin to the river. A mile to the fouil5 of pJne is the monaftery of St. Helen, by
wlioni ihoy fay it was founded ; it has ben more commonly called the Convent of the
Martyrs, ani; it was a place of great devctii;n. It appears to have been a great burial

j;;. >iiiul, the fpot Nvnere they buried the dead not being Itfs than a mile round. Many
ot the tuiiibs are magnificent, being a dome on four arches, with a little cupola on the
top, luaiething rcfcnibling the holy fepulchre, and built of brick. Some of them
have a crod, citiuTs the eagle cut on thcin, and a (hort Greek lafcription f. It is a
very inuiiferent cr.nvent, and the church is mean. There are only two monks in it,

who cannot marry ; but their relations, both women and children, live in the convent:
thr is the lall chureli in Kgypt I made them a prefent of fome inceufe, knives, and

tTHMi K(»>«»*. Xi-» ia/Xj,- Tiuira ri ?>^»** UTa 'Afjojirr- ts^Xi,, xal una ravta. \a- ' .X> , T«MJ-ra 'A?f»i» xai
»« A«To». Str;it)i>, xvii. p.847. Htrc (.'rocodiloimli* it put tirlt, but poflib >• '^t jrJcr of the word*
wy hive Ixrii traiifpokd.

t On aiaijy oi ibcir, at> well at about tlie convent, thcfc words are cut

:

hU ©i« i So<rf«.

fcifiirs J
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fclflars ; and they entertained us with what they could provide. To the north of the

convent there is feme wood, and cotton flirubs of the perennial kind ; on the eaft fide

alfo I faw the fenna. I obfcrved here at a diftance from the river, that they dig large

holes in the ground about fifteen feet deep to make bricks ; and the water of the NUe
comes into them, and they raife it by buckets to water the ground.

It hns been faid that there are quarries of porphyry and granite about ten miles north-

weft of Efne ; but fome writers of travels do not diftinguilh porphyiy from granite,

and it is probable that the quarries they mention may be only of the lati^r.

About fifteen miles above Efne, as I conjcftured, I faw on the weft the remains of

a wall about ten feet thick, and forty feet long, eight tiers of ftone remaining of it.

Here I thought there might be fome ancient city, and conjectured that it might be the

city of Hawks *. We uopped at a place where feveral other boats ftaid all night

:

hearing us talk, they afked if we were Franks ; and the boatmen told the people that

we were foldiers from the Grand Signior, for they cannot diftinguilh the Turkifh lan-

guage from any other. On the twentieth we came to Etfou, which I faw in my return

:

it was the city called Great ApoUinopolis. They were here declared enemies to the cro-

codile t. I went to the flieik's houfe, and carried the letter I had from the ftieik of

Furfliout. When he knew who it was from, he kifled the letter, and put it to his fore-

head, which is a mark of great refpeft. I made him a handfome prefent, and he be-

haved very humbly, and with great civility ; and , when the letter was read, and I

defired to fee the ruins, he put his hand up to his head, which was a mark of his com-
pliance, and that he took me under his proteftion. He went himfelf with me, and

fhewed me the temple. In the front of it are cut coloffal figures in two ftories, fome
{landing and fome fitting. Among thofe that were ftanding, I obferved three pair

ftanding face to face : one figure near each corner is twenty feet high, and has the

hawk's head. Before I had entirely finiflied meafuring the temple, a great many
people came about me, and giving my book to my fervant when I meafured, a young
man ca^ight it out of his hand and ran away with it : he was the fheik's nephew, the

brothers having been competitors for the government of this village ; fo they envied

him the prefents they imagined he •*
'

':: ^ ^nd the notions of treafures likewife

poffeffed their minds. I..^ " -•.: .aii after him, . ' *"? did the fheik. I continued

on meafuring, and writing on another paper, till the in;. "••urned with his pike,

having thrown off his outward garment when he went in fearcu , "..is nephew, whom
they fay he would have gone near to have killed if he had met wi'h him. He con-

du£ted me to his houfe, and carried the matter fo far, that I was afiaid we might have

fviTcred in the tumult; for they came to high words, his brother being favoured by

niany of the people : they faid it was hard thcfe ftrangers could not leave them to be

Suiet in their vilUages. I was very defirous to go to my boat ; but it was faid the

leik would take it ill if I would not flay and eat with him. In the mean time I

was privately informed that I migiit have my note book, if I would give about the

value of a crown, which I confented to, and it was accordingly brought me. We
fat down to eat oai: of a very large wooden bowl full of their thin cakes, broke into

very fi; ill pieces, and a fyrup mixed up with it. The Iheik himfelf fat at a diftance,

;;' .i di.i not eat with us ; he mounted his horfc, and attended me to the boat : fome

others .^Ifo came, particularly the chief of the contrary party, for the village had been

in rebellion againft their qreat head at Furfliout. The fheik mado me a prefent of a

iM
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(heep, came into the boat, and ordered a letter to be written to the great Tlieik. We
fet fail, and near an hour after the fheik's Ton came riding to the river, to lot us know
that his father had been informed I had given money to have my book rcftored, and

had obliged them to return the money, and had fent it to me ; thus I experienced in

this brave Arab fuch an extraordinary inflance of fidelity as is rarely to be met
with.

Above Efnc tho country is very thinly inhabited, and the Nile broad. We ap-

proached towards Hajar-Silcily, and foine time before I came to it, 1 faw the rock on

the weft cut out as for a grand gate, and fouth of it fome ruins and pillars : a

little further louth, I faw five ngular entrances into grottos, cut equally diftant

in the rock ; above them a cortiice or half round appeared 'o have crowned the

work, for only the half rowid remained, it had alfo half rounds at the angles. Going
on to Il'.jar-Silcily, or the rock of the chain, I took particular notice of this remark-

able place, where the Nile is very narniw, I fuppofe not above a hundred yards over

;

'the vocks come to the river on each fide, and the current is very ilrong. It has its

nanc, bccaufe it is laid a chain was drawn acrofs to defend the pafs, and they fhewed

me a rock on the eaft fide, where they told me the chain was fixed. The rock on the

weft fide is cut into four forts of niches, or fmallopen temples for the worftiip of fome
deities, as they feem to have been dcfigned ; they are adorned with cornices, pilafters,

and hieroglyphics. Here .tII'o are fome pillars cut out of the rock, which are entire,

with their pedeftals ; I meafured them exadtly, to fee if the Egyptian architeflure

could be brought to any rule. On the rock over thefe works is a relief cut in an

oblong fquare compartment, after the Greek tafte, confifting of a tree, a man on a

horfe, and another before as leading the beaft, with a pike in his hand, and an in-

fcription of eight (hort lines, exceedingly defaced. There was probably a garrifon

at this place, and the people who were here might from time to time caufe thefe things

to be hewn out of the rock, in the way of their religion. In our return, when 1 ftaid

fome time afhore, the boatmen cut down a tree ; fome labourers near fpoke to them
not to do it, and I likewife difcouraged it ; but when the labourers were gone away,

they carried it into their boat : but after we had put off, we foon law fome horfemen

appear, who probably had notice of our landing, and if they had arrived fooner might

have had the good fortune to plunder us. The village of Pthonthis, mentioned by

Ptolemy, as diftant Iroin the river, twenty-four miles from Elephantiiv?, and twenty

from Apollinopolis, might be at fome diftance to the weft, as the (i.uation agrees

pretty well with this account. We lay above this paffiigc, where the Nile is very

wide ; there is a Tandy ground on each fide, being a gentle afcent, and fo has been

walhed away by the waters, that muft be much confined above this ftreight. We
afterwards paffed by i'everal fandy iflands, on whicii we faw many crocodiles : on one

th^re were near twenty of them, which feemed to be from fifteen to twenty feet long

;

we ftiot at them, and about half of them went into the water, and firing a fecond time

they all went off; there may be more crocodiles here than in any other parts, as well

bccaufe the Ombites worlhipped them, and futfered none of them to be killed, as alio

by reafbn that the cataracts are fo near j for when the crocodiles meet with rocks

they retire, fo that if tht-y come from the lower parts, and can go only a little higher,

it may be natural for them ro fettle about thefe iflands, fo convenient for their lying

out of tho water in the fiiii, and it may not be agreeable to them to^o down the ftrong

current at the ftreight. We came to a large ifland, and oppofite to it on the eaft fide

to (^im-Onibo, or the hill of Ombo, which is the ancient Ombos, there are great

ruins about the hill, efpccially of -ii ancient temple. The capitals of t . illars are

lo in
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In the beft Egyptian tafte, adorned with leaves ; and there feems to have been at each

end of the fmall area, before the temple, fuch a grand gate as has been defcribed at

Thebes, of which the building tc the fouth feemed to be fome remains. The people

of Oinbos were famous for the worihip of thp crocodile, and ^lian • gives an account

that they fed them in their marfhes, which I (uppofe were thefe low iflands ; they

were perfeftly tame, and obeyed when they were called. We went on to the port of

Lalherrad, where the cafliif of Efne was encamped } we would have pafled him, but

they called to us, and the boatmen dared not to proceed : they (lopped us the rather,

as by the covering of the boat they conjectured we w?re Europeans : I had letters to

him, but did not know that he was the perfoii to whom they were direfted j I carried

him a prefent of tobacco, coffee, and fome other things, (of which he faid there was no
need) and told him I was come to fee the antiquities, and defired him to give me leave

to view Com-Ombo, to which he readily confented ; but the i^.rab Iheiks of Lalherrad,

who were prefent, when they heard of it, 'mmediately cried out, that I muft not go to

the hill ; and then their difcourfe ran on t nc Europeans coming in fearch of treafures.

When I departed, the people of the cafhif came aboard, and demanded pipes and
other things they faw ; and it was with much difficulty, by giving them a little, that I

got rid of them, and proceeded on my journey. When I returned, the boatmen told

me I might go aOiore and fee the ruins ; but I was contented with making the beft

obfervations I could from the water, fufpefting that the people of the country knowing
my boat, might have lain in ambufh ; and it they had caught me afhore, would at

leaft have plundered us, if not detained me till they might have a large fum for my
ranfom ; the people here being very little fubjeft to any government. We went on
and came to the ifles Alakiah and Manfunah, both of them fine fruitful fpots ; the

former having a village on it ; and the country on the eaft is •.veil cultivated : higher

up, the hills to the weft ftretch towards the Nile in pretty high clifts, and on one of
the hills over the river there is a fquare tower, vvh" 'i I obferved, lefl'ens as it rifes;

and they fay, it is an ancieni .vurk. We after came ic a faiidy ifle ; at the end of it

are fevoral fmall rocks, which are the firft I law in the i

'

' going a little further,

on the twenty-firft in the evening, we arri' :d at Affouan.

CHAP.y.—'O/ jljfouan Syenc under the Tropic^ Elephantinet the Quarries of Granite^

the Cautra£lst Phyla, and the Borders of Ethiopia.

ASSOUAN is a poor fmall town, ' Ith a fort of fortrefs, or rather barrack for janizaries

under their governor. Thefe fo'diers have in reality the command of the country.

There are only two Chriftians in this place, one the fecretary of the Caimacam, the

other a fervant of the aga's. I waited on the aga of the janizaries with letters from
Muftapha, aga of the janizaries at Girge, and from the (heik of Furfliout; he
treated me with coffee, and made me a prefent ol"a ..••'., mA i fent him a prefent of

rice, tobacco, coffee, and fome other things. He w<io lO civil as to fend two janizaries

to guard the boat, and invited me to take a lodging in an apartment that belonged

to his houfe, but feparate from it. The Chriftian, fecretary of the Caimaicam, or

civil governor, came to me and fignified that I fhould make his mafter a prefent j but

the people auJ janizaries in and about the boat fufpe£ting him, afked what he faid,

and ordered him to go out of the boat, there being a jealoufy between the military

w>T»inftJKii(. il^liaiii Hili. Animal. X. c. 21. De crocodilii.

and

•
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iind civil power : this coming to the aga's oars, he fen! me word I had no need to

make prilents to ai»y Ividy ; and when I went to wait on him, ho repeated the fame,

and th.it he would take me under his protedion, fo that no ope (houid injure me, and

I removed to the lodgings he allotted me. A 'I'urk, who was here on the part of

Ofman Bey, to colledt fume Hues, had conir to the boat, very kindly ofl'ered his

advice on all occafions, canie nn.'* »'i' ttJ me, and brought me a prelent of twelve

;md fome dates: fom' othv ' u,s came to fee me, and one, as a token ofpigeons

refpeft, brought me fo triliai,? a i?i*kni as a buiich of radiflics. The aga alio came

to fee me. -'

On the height over AfTouan are the ruirus of the ancient Syene •, which is exaftly

under the tropic of C:mcer. The prefent forircfK, which has two or three flight walls

round it, of no mure (Irength than a common garden fence, is to the fouth of the

prefent town, which js on a gentle rifmg from rh" \d extends to a height that

IS over the water, that I fliould think was th j iioi th end of ilic ancient iSyene, the

principal part of which feems to have been on a lower hill to the fouth, though very

high h-om the river, and extended to a hill dill further fouth, higher than the other,

and ftretching
""

riher to the weft, being a rock of red granite, and full of ruins of

unburnt brick, . lich we may fuppoie to be the remains of Afl'ouao, of the middle

ages.

Syene, an«" particularly the ancient forts there, are mentioned by Pliny as in a pe-

ninfula : whether this defcription may agree with a hill to the north, that is to the welt

of the prefent fort, which has water on three fides of it ; or whether a foflee might be
cut through the lower ground on the north and fouth fides of the fite of the ancient

Syene, and fo make it a urt of peninlula, it is not eafy to determine, doing further

to the lower ground, between the two hills near the river to the fouth-weft, I faw two
pillars of granite Handing, and two fort of extraordinary triangular pillar*- -th their

bafe lying down. I conje«flured that poflibly folding doors might turn ot. the two
half rounds of them. Nearer the river 1 obferved two oblong fquare granite pillars,

all which nay be the remains of fome ancient temple. About the middle, between

the river and the brov; of the hill to the eaft, I found the building which pullibly might
be the obfervatory, built over the famous well, for making aftronomical obfervations,

which is fo particularly defcribed by Strabof. I imagine that the holes at top, which
are much larger below than above, were in i-rder to try the txpi riment in relation to

the fliadows at noon day, as mentioned by Strabo. The building fronts td the eaft,

and whether the windows on e.ich fide could be of iny particular ufe in an obfervatory

of this kind, I cannot fay; b..i it is to be particu.aily remaked, that the windows in

the inner room are not placet! oppofite to one ;inotlicr. StraLo| gives an account tliat

there was a garrifon here of three Roman cohorts.

From view ing the ruins of the aiic.ent Syene, 1 went al)out i mile fouth-eaft to the

granite quarries ; all the country to the eaft, the iilands and bed ot the Nile, being rod
granite, which is the Thebaic ftone mentioned by Herodotus; the quarries are not
worketl in deep, but th(> ftone is hewn o\it of the '

' s of the low hills. 1 faw fome
columns marked out in the quarries, and (hdy on two fides, particularly a long fquare

«pim in; linimt tnt^ i> tuiroiitw, Kat i> rauriiwuXif iX'"' ^'*' Kiw$t#7-, xal Sit>j>iin(tOt. St^abo, xvii. V.Hin

Itrabo, i V ,i. p. 817.

^ '£•«-> i' i?l»u6« ifH; vxtifai 'Pkiiattn i^i>^<'Mii (^{Ufuf Xciftu Strabo, ibij.

one.
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one, which nught K figned for an obelifk; they fpom to have worked In round
the ftoncs with a narrow tool, and when the floncs won* almod feparated, there is

reafou to think, they forced thorn out of thdr beds with large wedges, of wliich there

;uv groat figns in the quarries in all parts ; in fome ])lacos I obfurved channt'ls marked
out about three inches wide, and holes cut in thofe cliannels at certain diftances, as

if lor their chifels to go in, fo that probably they worked down with the chifeU at the

bottom and on one fide (^f the (tone, and then force d the (tone out of its bed with

wedges. I could nut find any other ground why fome porfons have affirmed that

there are pyramids here, but certain quarriis cut out into fteps up the fides of the

hills, whicii may have caufed ignorant people to take them for the remains of pyramids,

as fome of the pyramids are built in that manner. ,

Oppofite to Syenc is the ifland Elephantine, in which there was a city of that name.

The ifland is about a mile long, and a quarter of a mile broad to the fouth, ending in

a point at the north ; there was a temple to Cnuphis in this illand, and a Nilometer to

meafure the rife of the Nile ; on it are remains of a fmall temple. Before the temple is a

ftatue, fitting with the hands acrofs on the bread, being about eight feet high, with a lituus

in each hand, which is particular. There is a wall built round part of it about a foot from the

vail of the tenjple, there being jufl room enough for a perfon to enter, which probably was
kept concealed, and might be built, as oblerveil before, to carry on fome .irts to deceive

the people. On the wail before the temple is a Greek inlcription, which is defaced in

many partu. In the middle of the illand there are remains of one fide of a grand gate

of red granite, finely adorned with hieroglyphics, which I fuppofe to have been one of

the entrances to the temple of Cnuphis, of which the above-mentioned building might

be a part. The earth is raifed up \ ery much about this gate, and all over the foutli

end of the ifland, probably by the rubbifh of a town of the middle ages that might be

on the ifl;md, as there is now a very fmall village on it. The fouth end of the ifland is

high, being a rock of red granite, and on the eall fide are great remains of a high wall

built by the water fide with windows on it. It is very probable that all this part of the

iflanil was defended by fuch a wall againfl the violent current, at the time of the rife of

the Nile.

About this iflc there are feveral fmallcr iflands, as two to the weft, and four to the

fouth, which are high above the water, and alfo feveral large rocks of red granite ;

two of them appear to have been worked as quarries, as well as the fouth end of

Elephantine. Out of one of thefe iflands, probably, that entire room was cut of one

ftone, that was carried to Sais, taking, it may be, the advantage of the fituation of the

rock, fo as to have only the labour of feparatmg the bottom of it from the quarry, and
having firft probably hollowed the ftone into a room of the dimenfions defcribed when
I fpoke of Sais.

I crofTcd over to the Libyan fide, on thc^ f:)uth-weft of the ifland, where there is a

fandy valley, which probably was the bounds i;ii the weft fide, between Ethiopia and
Egypt. Going about a mile in this v 'ley, 1 came to a large riiinous uninhabited

monaftery, which I conjedured was dedicaud to St. George, his pidlure, as big as life,

being painted on the walls ; and there arc feveral other bad paintings in the church,

and fome Copti infcriptions about the walls. The eaft fide of the Nile was inhabited

by Arabs, as far as Mtroe ; but Herodotus fpeaks of Egypt as beginning at Elephantine,

and fays that the Ethiopians inhabited one half of the illand*, though Ptolemy takes

into Egypt the tracl called Dodecafchoenus, on the eaft fide, near a degree farther fouth,

in which country Mctacompio feems to have been, which was forty-four minutes fouth
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file to it ; for K),'V' ^ '>» theof Syenc, and he fcems to put Pfelcis alfo in I'.gypt, oppofi

eafl fide probably extended about as far as where De Lifle's in;ip makes the Njic to run

to the north, after it has taken its courfe a confidcraMe way to the ea(l. It is indei>d

probable that the Nile, as it runs to the eafl, and thr luouiitaiiis there, were the mull

ancient bounds of Egypt, as they are at prcfent of the (Jraiid Signior's dominions, about

the caftlc of Ibrahim ; fo that Kgypt feems to have endeii about Klephuutine on thi- wed,
though it extended further to th« fouih on tht- call fide |.

Retuminc; to Aflbuan, I went aftiorc under the rocks to the cafl, oppofitc to the

fouth end of F.lephantine. The rocks here are very high, on which the ancient Syent*

was built ; on one of them I faw hif^roglyphics, and the middle figure fitting in a niche,

and much defaced. The following account of fomc accidents that happened to me
there, may give fome infight into the nature of thofe people ; for by the grecdinefs of

thofe that went with me, and by the imprudence of my people, I had like to have been

embroiled with the aga. I had nut given exadly the Time prefent to an inferior

officer, the brother>in-law of the aga, that I had given to the aga's brother, who wai

in a greater port; and coming afterwards to demand thi- fame prefent I had given to the

other, I complied in part with his requcft. On this my forvant talked to a favourite

janizary of the aga's he had appointed to be with me, as if he was a fpy, and had

mformed what prefents I had made. Tiiis difguded the aga, as well zs my taking a

pcrfon with me that did not belong to him ; fo the aga fent for my fervant, and told

him I might (lay as long as I pleafed, but that I fhould fee nothing more. I found

alfo that he was not fatisfied with the prefent I nude him ; for afterwards the uncle of

the aga, a good old man, came to me, and intimated that thofe that came there mud
be liberal, that I Ihould fee every thing, but that it mud be in the company of the

aga's relations. The Turk I mentioned before, came after this happened to fee me,
who I found was fo difagreeable to the aga, that he ordered him to leave the houfe,

giving it this turn, that he would not permit the pcopli- to come and teaze me for

prefents. I took it in the light they would have it, and defired the favour of the aga

to come and drink codec with mc, which he accordingly did, and the whole adair

* 'OuuWi }i Ta (Mri 'EXi^nnixi; aiv 'AtiioTK iiin, xal rn; ntvu to i^uni, To it nfurv 'AtyuTlMi. Hcrodo-
tu*. I. ii. c. 29.

t Above Syent, in the country called Dodecafchoenui, Ptolemy mcntiona Hieraryciminoi, Phllx, and
Mrtacompfo, oppufite to Pfcldt. Hicrafycnminoi, I apprehend, fhould he put hit, as it i< in the itinc*

rary, and may be Dcrra, derived from Hiera. On the wefl. iidc the itinerary na« the placet in thit order.

Contra Suenem
Parembolem
Tzitzi

Taphia
Talmit

ii.

xir.

viii.

Tutzii

Pfelcim

Corte

Hierafycaminon

XX.

xii.

iv.

iv.

Oo the cad fide it hai the placei in thii manner.

Contra Pfelcim • > xi. Philaa • • xxiv.

Contra Talmia • - xxi». Syenem - - iii.

Contra Taphi* - • x.

It it probable that (be two or three niini that have been found above Philz, may one of them be of

Pfelcii, a place perhapa of more confequcnce than the othert, being mentionrj by both aiit'iiors ; another

might be the ruint of Mrtacompfo, the only place except Pfclcn and Hicrafycaminos, that Ptolemy
mentioni ; though the itinerary hat many other placet, and poflibly Mctacompfo may have another name
in the itinerary ( for aa Ptolemy Ipeakt of it, we may fuppofc Uut it wai a coniidvrablc town. See Sirabo,

Lxvii.p. 819.
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rcemctl (0 he. mmlo up ; and yet nntwithftanding, the next morning, when I wr to pu
abroad, the aga lent to n>y man, and told him the prcfent I had made wasfm,*.' tKa»

I ought to have given him a piece of cloth, and that if I had none, two feauins, worth
alxiut a guinea, miifl be brought to him, otherwife I fhould fee no more ; lo I fent him
whut he dt inaiided, and then I was at liberty to do what I pLafed. From Aflbuan I

rid to Philsc, parting near the quarries, and going along the road that fccms to have

bi-en nude level by art •, between little hilhi and rocks of red gr. iiite : fome of them
are in the manner Straho defcribes ; a rock (landing up like a pillar, and a large rock
on it, hieroglyphics being cut on fome of them. The ouffide of the granite is turned

blackiflj, which occafioned Strabo to fpeak of them as black (tones; though it is much
he fliould not mention the granite quarries, out of which the obelifks were doubtlefs cut,

that wire carried to Rome, as fuch extraordinary maftcr-pieccs of art, and at fo great

in cxpence. 'I'he road we went in is divided into two parts, by a mound along the

middle of it. Going further on, I obfervod the remains of a thick wall of unburnr
brick, ending at a hill north of the plain, oppofite to Phila: *, there being a watch
tower of the fame materials fouih of it, on a high rock of granite. This fence was
probably made by the fouthern people, to defend themfolves againfl fome incurfions,

It niuy be, of the garrifon of Afl'ouan ; for we cannot fuppol'e it to be a work fo old as

lo have been built either by the I'lthiopians, or as a defence againd them, about the

time that they made incurlions into ttie Thebaid, and attacked the garrifon of Phila;

anil Elephantine, and overturned the (latues of Cxfar, under the firfl Roman governor

iElius Gullus. 'I'he ifland of Philae is high and very fmall f, not being above a quarter

uf a mile long, and half a quarter broad ; it was looked on to be rather nearer to the

call fide, anil was inhabited both by Ethiopians \ and Egyptians. The city indeed

itlelffecms to have been on theeaft fide, and that there were no other buildings on the

illand, but what related to the temple ; for Diodorus5 feemstofay that no perfon but

the priells went on the ifland, by reafon that it was efteemed very facred, from an
opinion that Ofiris was buried there } fo that in the Thebaid there could not be a more
folemn oath than to fwear by the relicks of Ofiris depofited in this iflar-'. This deity

we may fuppofe was worlhipped here under the fliape of the Ethioi ' hawk. The
whole ifland feems to have been walled round, fomething in the niu.iK r •

: modern'
fortification

; great part of the wall ftill remains. The particulr,.* ^ i ,J ^ thiopian

hawk worfliipped here, 1 faw cut among the hieroglypliics in fevertl
, ,
n* ; u "" repre*

fented with a long neck, the wings fpreading very wide, and n f rj),:
: i:.>uvi^» out

from it, fomething refembling the winged globe. It is probabl* ''i!s h vi • jt in

the middle room where there is a fmall cell which was probaLi. ' : ; ! i'jr ., tieing

about three feet high. The temple is near the water, on tiie weii fiu.' oi I.e ifland ;

it is built 111! of freeftone. The pillars on each fide of the court are of an order having

over it tl»c head of Ifis every way, as are the fix lad pillars on each fide of the grand
area ; the others, cfpecially thofe in the long area, have a great variety of capitals.

That court leems to have been an addition to the temple, for the pillars on the well

iiiic are nut fmiflied i and whether it were by accident, or on account of the fliap^ of

the illanJ, it is not built in a line with the other, and in the court before it, the rooms

• Stvalii) f.iys that the rosd wat tbrougl) a vfry pljin country, Si lf^t>^ o-f J3f« wiJi'a, tliuugh a rougher

fujc of tli:a^.4 can hardly be imagined ; however hi* words may be titvourably interpreted, if tl>c text be

CiTrtflct! by makiiii; ii iaiin, an even ground relating only to the n>ad.

f Piiil c iiiiiii.i cil ;ifj)LT,-i ci undique prxrupta. Seneca, Qnarll. N;it. iv. e. 2.

Strulm, I. XV i. ^), 8iy. j DioJoruB, 1. i p 19.
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to the wed foem to have been nnulo to deceive the eye. that this great irregularity'

iniglit not be perceived. There are very large coIofTal hgup's cut on the fouth (idc of

the prcat pyramidal gateway. At the entrance to the eaR, which is near it, there is an
ohelilk on each fide within ; they are of red granite, about two feet fquare. A little

more to the weft is a lion on each fide, as I find I took them to be, though, if the heads

were broke oti, they pollibly might have been fphynxes. Between the weft fide of
the grand area and the water, there is only a narrow terrace with doors to it from the

portico, the whiio ending at the water to the fouth, with a parapet wall, at which two

obeliiks about two teet and a half fquare, are raifed on their pedcflals, as well as two

fquare pillars at the end of the colonnade. The ifland is there twenty or thirty feet high

above the water, and there being a profpcft about a mile fouth to the high granite hills,

where the Nile having made a turn, the view is terminated by thofe hills in a moft

agreeable romantic manner, all together making a noble and beautiful appearance that

IS very extraordinary. To the call of the great temple is a beautiful oblong fquare

temple ; it is open all round. The capitals of the pillars may be reckoned amongft the

moft beautiful in Kgypt, and probably were of the laft invention, being the only

capitals of that kind 1 faw in Egypt. Strabo* mentions that they croffed over to the

illand on a float made of rods, like a fort of bafket work, which I take to have beea
much the fame fort as they ufe now, made of palm boughs tied together, with the (hells

of pumkins under them to bear them up ; on which they go down the river, and whea
li/ey return home, carry them on their backs.

Returning I took a view of fome extraordinary high rocks of granite, in a regulaf

figure ; on them are cut hieroglyphical infcriptions and figures of men, and they

diredly face the north end of the ifle. In our return we went to fee the famous cata-

rafts of the Nile ; the hills lock in, and fliut up the view of the Nile to the north of

Phihc. Returning about half a mile in the way we came, we went out of it to the

weft, and going about a mile, we came to the Nile at the port of the boats that come
from Ethiopia, w here we faw moft of the people black. Here is no village, only fomo
little huts made of mats and reeds. At this place they unload their goods, which are

carried by land to Aflbuan, and fo they bring the goods by land to this place, that are

brought up to Aflbuan from lower Egypt. The chief import here is dates, which the

people of Aflbuan buy both for their own ufe, and alfo to fend into the lower parts of
Egypt ; (o that on the one fide and the other, the Egyptian and Ethiopian navigatio/k

end at the cataraft t. I never faw a more rough face of nature than at this place ; on
the caft-fide it is all rock, on the weft the hills are cither fandy or of black rocks:

above to the fouth there fcems to be a high rocky ifland, and higher up rocky cliffs on
each fide, and below to tiie north there are fo many rocks, that little of the water

is feen. We went on to the north, the Nile running through the rocks. The people

knew I came to ice the catara<5l, and ftood ftill ; I alked them when we fliould come
to the catan^ft, and to my gri-at furprizc, they told me that was the cataradl J.

The
rocks of granite crofs the bed of the Nile ; and in three difterent places, at fome diftance

from one another, u.vide the ftream into three parts, making three falls at each of

• ^trfiit h I'l; -.nt iiro» iT* wanUn^, i ji T-.-i\1»TP it* ffiiux>Mut «tTT,>,- Jp OTiat»c», if' ioixi'>3> }ta,V\o>>'w.

Sirabo, ibiJ.

t Navigationis if'^f^yptiacx finis. Pliniun, I. v. c. 9.

% Mi<{«> i' iTtf ri; EXifxt'.itn; Ir'iJ o (""f*? «aT»j;^ai(7iu, • kol'x ^:iTor Tt% irol»uo»
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ithcm. The firft we came to was the Icaft of all, I thoughr the falls were not abavd

three feet. Thcfecond a little lower, whids round a large lock or ifland, which to the

north may be about twelve feet high, and they fay at high Nile the water runs over

this rock. ; but fuppofing the Nile to be then five feet higher below the rock, thu

fall may be about feven or eight feet ; to the eaft and welt of it runs a flream. 'l"o

the wlIc are other rocks, and again to the weft of that there was a third (treain, but at

high Nile thefe two ftreams unite. This feems to be the catarad defcribed by Strabo,

which, he fays, is a rocky height in the middle of the river ; the upper part of it is

fmooth, fo as that the' water could run on it, but ended in a precipice, down which the

water fell ; it had a channel, he fays, on each fide, by which boats could fail, that is,

as we muft fuppofe, at high Nile, when the two weltern branches might be united.

Sailing over this rock they come to the very fall of the cataract, and the water carried

them down the precipice with fafety. Going fomewhat lower to the place where

the road to Affouan turns off from the river to the north-caft, I obferved a third

catarad, the fall of which appeared to me to be greater than the others, and I judged

the middle fall to be about five feet. As to the catadupes, thofe high catarafls that fell

with fuch a noife that they made the inhabitants deaf, I take all thofe accounts to be

fabulous *. There is another catarad at Ibrim, which they call twelve days journey

from this place ; fome fay alfo that there is a third catarad; and others, that there are

feven mountains and feven catarads.

Here I faw the corn in ear in January, and the coloquinttda full grown, and the little

apple called Nabok, near ripe, which in Delta was ripe in November j and I fuppole

that in the lower parts of Egypt, the time of growth for fuch fruit, is after the over-

flow of the Nile, but tlvit here it is after the great heats arc part, which mull hinder

the growth. I faw them driving the camels loaded with fenna, and they told me that

a camel's load coft about two hundred medins, that is about twelve (hillings and fix

pence. The paiha grants a licence to one perfon, generally a Jew, to buy all the fenna*

who is obliged to tj^c all that is brought to Cairo, and no one elfe can purchafe it

;

one Englifli merchant only has the privilege of buying it of him j and fo the price is

very confiderably raifed.

When I returned to Affouan, the relations of the foldler I had brought with m«
from -he Iheik of Furfliout, fent me a fupper ready dreffed, which is a piece of civility

and rc'fped j but what is chiefly intended,is to get a prcfent in return, of greater value :

and the laft evening the aga fent me likewife a fupper of pilaw, a foup of barley with

the hufks taken off, like rice, and goats flefh boiled and well peppered, and hot bread j

and defired that what was left might be given to the boatmen, antl not to his people ;

but his own dependents came notwithftanding. The next day, the twenty-fixth of
January, I had all my goods put on board, and took leave of the aga, fome of his

relations attending me to the boat. The wind rifing, \vc could not begin our voyage
^

fo I paffed the day in my boat, feveral people coming to fee me, moft of them begging
fomething or otiier of me. A genteel man, brother of the caimacam of Girge, came
to fee me, whom I had feen at the aga's ; for I was in a ountry where I tliought I

met with a friend, if I could fee a Turk, or one of the middle parts of Egypt ; he
fecmed to be a good fort of man, and faid if I had come to him at firft, I Ihould not
have been ufed in that manner, and he would have feiit a man with me that would have
ill .-wed me all, though I knew he had it not in his power to proted me, being only a

• Ub! Nilu3 ad ilia qiuc catadiipa nominantur, ptwcipitat ex altiflimis niontibiis, ca gens, qiuc ilium

Jocutn accolit, propter magiiituJinem fuiiitus t'enfii nuilandi caret. M. T. Ciccru. iumn. 6cipioiiii, c. 5.
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iort of a 'oUeftor of the cuftoms here, and probably his chief intention was to fee if

I would make him a prefcnt. The Chriilian fecretary of the caimacam put into my
hands, with a letter, a fum of money to the value of three or four pounds, a great

fum in that country, and for fuch a man, to be delivered as he dircfted in Aka)im ;

a truft he would hardly have repofod in one of his own people that were going to

Cairo j and I was a pcrloti }.';oing out of the country, wiiom he would certainly never

fee more ; he prefcntcd me at the fame time with a live (heep, and 1 made him a prefent

in retura.

CHAP. VI,— From the Cataracis down io Grand Cairo and Ddm'uiia.

ON the twenty-fevcnth of January we left Aflbuan, with a very cold wind that was
not favourable, and were obliged to lie by for fonie time on the eaft, about a league

below the town. They have in all thefe parts a great fcarcity of fuel ; fo that they

commonly ufe cither the reeds of Indian wheat, or cow dung dried, the latter is the

fuel in general of the poor people of F.gypt ; but the grtatefl fcarcity is in all the

country above Cous. We made very little way this day and the next. I obferved

they draw water here to their land with four buckets one over another. On the thirtieth

we pafled by Com-Ombo: 1 faw what they call the wild goat, of a rcddifh colour,

and white behind, which I conjedured to be the antelope. We were obliged to /top

by the wind ; but in the evening we went a little lower, to be near the cafhif, fur

greater fecurity, who was Hill in thefe parts. On the thiity-firfl; 1 took a view of Hajar

Silcili, an4,arrivcd at Etfoii in the evening. On the firlt of February I experienced the

great honour and fidelity cf the worthy flieik of that place. I obferved here that they

draw water out of the river with the Perfian wheel. On the fecond I came to the wall,

which I took to be the city of the Hawks. 1 went ;ifhore to examine it, and fourJ
a deep dry chaniK-l above it, fo that the wall leomcd to have ferved for two purpoles,

to turn the water into the canal, and alfo for a quay for the vcflVls to lie at, for there

are remains of flairs down the fide of it ; the wall is fourteen leet wide, being built

with four large Iti^Les in breadth, in ten tiers ; about tlio tniiKlle of the upper fide it

fcts in eighteen inches, and what remains of it is one hundred and fiiiy-three left long
;

it is entire at the well end, but ftie earth is waflud away Irom it ; the eafl end is niinedj

fo that it might have gone further out into the water. On the well fitie a little lower

are remains of a wall \A no ^l'eat extent, but pretty high, appearing like the ruins of

fome tower. \Vc arrived at }\i:ie in the afti rnoon : 1 carried my letters to the t\«'o

flierifs, or relations of Mahomet, faw the church and the temple near the to\wi. On
the third I went to the temple three miles north of the town, and to the convent a iiiile

fouth of it. In the aheriuu n we purlued our voyage, and going all night, wire
oppofile to Jebelin in the iiu;ining. The ilieik of Cous, who had allbrdc d tae his

protei^ion on the eafl fide of Thebes, was enc.iinped near Salamea, and 1 faw a greni^

cavalcade ut his people to the cull. We went alhoiv at Krment, and viewed the

antiquities there. On the lilili we palVed Luxerein, and Hopped at Gurnoii, where we
ilaid till the feventh in the eveiiiug, when we found it was time to leave lucli bad-

people, and failing all night, we arrived at Kept. 1 fluid here two d.nys to fee the

antiquities, and to get uudals and oihcr pieces nf antiquity, which ihi v biouglit fo the

boat. One of the Mahometans I had a letter to, came to me the lalt day, and wuulii

condud me abroad to fee foiiie things t!ie other had not led me to, and returned \\i;h

aie to the boat, and eanuIUy requeUed me not to depart lb fuddenly. but to fliy liP,

1 had litard lurthtr froiii him, and in Ibmc time after he vay kindly fent me a

J
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prefent of a kid, and two bafkets of bread. We arrived at Kena in the night ; on
the tenth I walked to that town, faw their mamifadure of earthenware, and
went on to Dendera, and fri)m thence to Amara, and faw the great antiquities of

Tentyra.

On the eleventh we arrived at the port of Badjour.i, and went to the convent of

Furfliout. I waited on the great fheik, whom I found fitting wit!i the Mahometan
priefl, and eating beans boiled in the fhells. I delivered hiiu my letter from the (hcik

of EtFou ; he alked me, fmiling, whether the people attempted to detain us, and if

they tore my book ; and laughing, faid, they thought we were in fearch of treafiires.

I returned to the boat ; we failed all night, and on the twelfth we arrived at Girg(},

and went to th(; convent. The bey was encamped to the fouth of the city , wh 'U I

went firll to the camp, he was in town at the H;u*em with the ladies, but he fuoii

came on hoi'feback, attended by about eiglu flaves j the mufic played in the camp on
his arrival, for about a quarter of an hour. I went to his magnificent tent ; he fat on
the fopha in the corner on the right hand as one enters ; was a perfon of a fine Cvoimie-

nancc with a graceful fmilc, but when he pieafeJ, could put on a ftern and majeflic

look, and I thought his manner mod like that of our great men in Europ>?, of any
I had feen in Turkey. I delivered him the letter I had from Ofman Bey, and my
fervant placed my prefent before him, about a dozen boxes of French prunellas, and a

fine covered glafs vafe for fhirbet. He received me very civilly, defired me to fit, and
ordered coffee. I requefied the favour of him to givemefome letters to the govi.'inors

under him. He alked where we had been, and Imiling, demanded if I had found any

treafures. I went to the fecrctary's tent, where the letters were writ, and brought thetn.

to the bey. to put his fcal to them.

From Girge I went to El-Birbi, where, as mentioned before, there was a temple,

and I fuppofe this place to have been the ancient Abydus. When I returned to the

boat, in (jrder to depart, I was informed they had taken away the oars, demanding a

duty of about fifteen iliillings: I fent to the governor about it, and found they had
demanded three times as much as thoir due. We came to Menlhieli, where the men
would iby all night with thiir famiii.-'S. On the fointcenth in the morning we ririv.'d

at Akinim, where I went to the convent, and waited on the prince, who gave me fome
letters I wanted in the way to Cairo. On the fixtecnth I went to Lo the co:wcnts I

have defcribed to the cad. I h .d agreed \vi;h the boatmen fo far by the day, and
here I made a new agreement, giving thom about iiv'; pounds to carry me to Cairo,

;.nd to Itop where 1 pL'af ci, except that on th;- ealh iidn we were to go alhore only

wilt T'.- they Ihould thmk it fate. All my friends ,ittended me to the river, making me
pr'

!" atsof fheep and brcul, md I fet out for Cairo on t!ie fixtoenth. The next day
early in tlie morning we came to Raigiii, where the religious iheik of the famou:^

lerpent cdied. Hercdy, was at the fide ot thj rivor ro r,\:oive us ; either feeing our bout,

or having h,.d an account of our ccuning fpiUi Akniim. I carried the letter of tho

I'rince of Akmim to the Iheik of rh.; village, who ^rU-'r: u"\ .• 1 u.; with a graiid C(;lhuion.

He v.eut with u:; to the grorto ;if tlu' ferpi'iu tliat ha:; I em fo much talk-'d of, uPtder

the n;r,ne cf Sli-^k lleredv, of which I (hall i^lv > a n.u-iicuh'r ac-:.Hirit, in orilor to fhew

thj tolly, creilulity, and Ijp'rltitioi of thel'' people, fur nio Ch)!iliai;s have iaith iu it

as well as the Turks. We went afceiuii.i;"- betw.-'.a th*.
!--

V mou'itains f>r about half

a mile, and caui;j to a pait wiiere 0\j viili.'y op-.^ns widL-r. Oi< t'l n' ;!u ii; i inofque

luiilt \\iih a dome over ir, a-ainll: the fide of t!ie Mck, liki^ a iheik's burir.i place ; in

i, there is a larjje cleft in the rock, out ijf v/hich tlicy lay tlie fci-pent comes ; there

is a toyili in ilie luell^ue, in l.' .• Tuikiih i!'ai;;-,er, th;t th^y fay is t'le tomb of lk;redy,

\vhici<
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which would makoorio imagine that one of their laints of that name is buried here, and
that ihey fuppoie his foul may be in this ferpent ; for 1 obfcrved thty went and kUhd
the tomb with much dovoiiuii, and faid tlieir prayers at it. Oppofue to this cleft is

anothc! , which tlicy fay beIoiiL;,s to OghU-Halfan, that is Ilaffan the fon of IJeredy
j

there are two other clefts, uliich they fay are inhabited by faints or angels. The
fheik told me there were two of thefe ferpents, but thi; common notion is that there it

only one. He faid it has been here ever fince the time of Mahomet ; the Ihapc*

v{ ir is like other fer,'ents; the great ones appear of different fizes, from a foot to t*o
feet long ; the colour is of a mixture of yellow, red, and black ; they may be handled

and d) no harm. He comes out only during the four fummer months, and it is faid thai

i!iey facrifice to it ; but the fheik denied it, andallirmed they only brou;;ht flieep, lamhs^

and money to buy oil for the lamps ; but I faw much blood and entrails of beads lately

killed bcfori. t!ie door. 'I'he llories they tell are fo ridicul-tis that they ought not to

be repi'ated, if it were not to give an inllance of th'ir idolatry in thefe parts in this

refp. d ; though the Mahometan religion feems »o be very far from it in other things.

They uiy the virtue of this ferpent is to cure all difcafes of thofe that go to it, or of

fuch as have it brought to them, for they often carry it to great people in a bag, to

whom he is not always fhewn, probably pretending to carry him fometimes when they

have him not. Ihcy are alfo full of a ftory, that when a number of women go there

once a yeir, he pafles by and looks on them, and goes and twines about the neck of

the moft beautiful, whi( h mulf be a certain fign of extraordinary qualities, with thofu

who have formed to themfelves the idea of a Mahometan paradile. 'I'hey have alfo a
Itory that a prince came to fee the ferpent, but at firll roful ag to fhew him, when
they afterwards produced him, the prince caufed him to be cut in piecevS, and being

put under a vefltl, the ferpent immediately became entire again ; but it is faid that u
Chriflian, who was defirous to have expofed the fraud, offered a confiderable fum to

be permitted to cut it to pieces, but could not be allowed to try the experiment : they

add alfo, that it cannot be carried beyond Cirge or Meloui, and if they attempt to go
further it difappears. Endeavouring as much as 1 could to fift into the bottom of this

aiFair, I was furprifed to hear a very grave and fenfible Chriflian fay, that he always

cured any diftempers, but that worfe commonly followed on it ; and fome Chridians

who pretend to have more learning than others, and really believe that he works
miracles, fay they believe it is the devil n^.entioned in Tobit, that the angel Gabriel

drove mto the utmolt parts of I'gypt. It is probable that they have fome ferpeuts

here they have bred tame, and it leems to be fome remains of the heathen wo; Ihip of

thofe harmlefs ferpents mentioned by Herodotus, that were efteemed lacred to Jupiter,

and when they found them dead, they buried them in the temple ot Jupiter at Thebes*.

I went on and came to Gaua-Kiebir, whjre I went afliore. 'Ihe fheik^ to whom I had

a letter, was not at home, but his brother fent one with me to view the temple a fecond

time. The wind not being favourable, we flaid at this place ; it rained in the night,

and began to rain again after it was d;iy, on the eighteenth ; but it cleared up. We
purfued our voyage, ; 1 flopped early at Sciout ; and it rained again in the eveninpf.

Ilere we met with fome Turkifli merchants with black flaves, which they '^uy up

<r»,- xr^Jb'.v;' iW, ix"^ur«r1»{ 3»7W> i> T^ ^./ Tv Ats,- tarry ya^ irfix; tu hiu fa-rl liiat ifiii, Hcrixlutiia, ii.

t. 74.

It i. to he obfcrved, th»t tiiefe fcrprntj are nciitioned ai fmall and liar:Jilcf», and as having liornf.

'I'he I. .oicd viper h vciy common in E|?ypt, but I fuppofe i« noxio.i> ; the liorna are fomcthing like ihc

iiorot uf a liiail, bit are of a hard fabllaucc ; 1 have un of them prcfcrvcd m fpintn.
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towards Ethiopia, and bring them down into the upper parts of Egypt, where they

are prepared for the feraglios, under which operation they fometimes die. On the

nineteenth I went to Sciout, and took a view of the town. On the twentieth we came
to Manfalouth, where I delivered a letter I had to a Chriftian of that place, but as

there was nothing to fee there, fo we went oa and came to Moloiii. I waited on the

fardar with a prefent of Englifh cutlery ware and fome other things, and he was very

obliging, and faid, if he could he would go along with me himfolf to fee the temple

of Archemounain, fo have half the treafures I found, or he would fond his fecrctary.

The next day I went to the town, and the cavalcade of the fardar was going out

towards Archemounain with the caia, attended by a great number of people witlx

kettle-drums and other mufic, and I followed on a very indifferent afs ; and vhea
they paffed through any village, the niuf/r played. The fecretary was fent with me
to view the temple. I returned to the caia, whofe carpets and cuftiions were laid on a

height, on which he fat with the (landard by him, that is carried before him when
they go out in this manner. I fat down with him, and cifFee was brought ; the

fardar himfelf came afttr, as incognito. I returned to my boat, and on the twenty-

fourth we went forward, and came to Minio about night, where the men were obliged

to pay twenty mcdins, which- is about a fliilling, for the boat. On the twenty-fifth

we pafled by Samalut, and after by Galofana on the weft, where I faw in the water

two rows of hewn ftone about twenty feet in length, as if it were the remains of aii

old wall. We approached two villages, Sheik-Faddle on the eart, and Benimfar oa
the weft. Thefe two villages had a difpute about an ifland that was between them.

It is faid on applying to a great bey their landlord, who was not willing to difoblige

cither of them, he bid them fight it out. This happened to be the important dccifive

day between thefe two villages. We heard guns fire, and after that a noife and
fhouting as for vidory, and faw many people (landing on the weft fide. Soori after

we perceived people throwing themfelves into the water from many parts of the ifland,

and fwimming to the caft, others following them to the water, firing at them or pelting

them with ftones. We faw plainly we were in the midft of a battle, and it was toa

late to retire. However, we prepared our arms to defend ourfclves in cafe we fhould

be attacked. As we obferved that the chief fire was from the eaftem fide, the battle

being on the weft, where they were engaged, we were determined to go on the eaft

under the cover of their fire. We faw great numbers Avimming over to the caft, with

their clothes and pikes in their hands ; one of them laid hold of our boat, and came
in to reft himfelf, fo that we were afraid the people on the weft fide might fire on us,

as protecting their enemies ; for the weftern people had gained the victory, and moft;

of them were retired from the ifland, and dilplayed their ftandard on the other fide.

We faw the women on the eaft coming to the fide of the river, to fee if tliey could

fpy out their hulbands, clapping their hands and beating their brcafts. The village of

tShcik-Faddle on the eaft had manned a boat, put it out into the river, and were firing

on the other fide, and the fin was retu d on them. Pafling by this boat, wc were
in great danger. When we were below liie village, wc judged we were fafe, and I

got out fo f:e what pafled, ?Jid in a very fhort time I perceived a bail fell into tha

water, only three o*- »our }arc!; -om the boat, which without doubt they fired at us.

M hus I faw this battle, which perhaps may not be much inferior to fome of the little

engagements of the Greeks, defcribed by Thucydides with fo much pomp and elo«

qutnce.

We palfed by Shaiony on the eaft ; to the fouth of it is a fmall hill, on which there

appeared to lutve been buildings, and there urc many ftones on the bank of the nver,

which

m
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which feom vo be the ruins of a thick wall of a quay, wliich together with the like-

jicfs of the name, made me imagine that either Ptolemy is miftaken in placing Oxy-
rinchus on the weft, or that this city which from Ptolemy I place about Abougirge,
jnight in latter ages be negledcd and fuflered to run to ruin, and that a new city might
he built on the call fide, and take its nanw?. On the twenty-fixth 1 wont alhore at

Bcncfuicf, and we after pafled by Bouche, which I fuppofe to be Ptolemais, the port

of Arfinoo. To thia place they ufually come to go to the monafteries of St. Anthony
and St. Paul, in the dcferts nc-ir the Red Sea ; the latter being the founder of the

hermit's life, and the former of the monaftic life in fociety : they were cotempor.uTjs.

St. Anthony the abbot founded a monaftery in this place ; and at the convent of

St. Paul, n fmall day's journey to the north, they now live in the monaftic way,

though formerly they were hermits. Some fay they lived in the time of the Emperor
Philip, others of Deeius, who perfecuted the Chriftians ; and it is faid St. Anthony
liv"'' ::I1 the time of Conftantine. The convent of St. Anthony' is a large enclofure,

the (..n;-ance to it is by a window, as at Mount Sinai; they have a great number of

palm, olive, and other trees within it. I met a monk of this convent at Faiume, who
g'.ve I' e feme account of it. The patriarch is head of the convent of St. Anthony:
1 knuw iTot whether it is always fo, or that the jwtriarch being chofe from thence,

I'gf t have prcfided over this convent, ^nd continue to do io ; he has a deputy there.

!'iiere are three other perfons who hav • a (hare in the governmenf of the convent, four

more 'h-.t are priefts, and twenty-three ^nat are lay monks*. They have every thing

wi'.'iiu .mfelvcs, and particularly a tower for a ftorehoufe, defended by a draw-bridge,

in cafe the Arabs Ihould any way break in upon them. They have three fprings of

water running into the convent, that are a little fait. And it is probable that in thefc

convents are the only bells in all I'gypt.

At the convent of St. Paul there are twenty-five monks in all ; they cannot marry,

but widowers may be adiviittcd. A woman is not permitted to enter the convent.

They are not allowed fo much as to finoke in tho convent, nor to eat meat, but the

good monks think they do not break through their rule if they do both without the

convent, which is what they commonly praclife ; but their ulual diet is olives, cheeie,

that they bring from Faiume, and fait fifh, with which they are fupplied from the Red
Sea, which is about ioven miles from thele convents. It is indeed faid that they eat

but once a day, except on Saturdays and Sundays. Thofe who go to thefe mountains

will do well to enquire if there is a very thick high wall in thefe parts, faid to be
twcnty-ftnir feet wide at the bottom, and to examine all particulars about it, and of

what extent it i.s f. 1 he pcrfon who made tb (ketch of the country about thefe con-

vents in 1716, fiom wliich 1 have taken wnat relates to the modern geography in

<hat part, obfervcd on the ift of June, and the fecmid day •A' the moon, that the

tide went out there at the Red Sea fr(>in tweisc at night to fix in the morning, one

hr.ndred and ten paces. He obfcaves alio that there is water in the feveral torrents

only in the middle of the winter.

On the 27[h of I'thruary in the evening, 1737, ^ arrived at Old Cairo, and went

t'j Cairo to ibe conful's huufe, having perlorined this journey up above the catarafts

and back again, with the gre:;!eft good fortune, exriftly in three montiis.

As tile convent vi Mount Sinai wks not at peace with the Arabs, and it was impof-

iib.'e to go there (m that account, I determined to be at Jerufaleui at llaller, to fee

• Tiie (lef'Uty they call nibrt', tl.r tlirecntxi piinioui, lliv prieils ktfl>eifl», anil ili£ othen luban.

Pakftm?,
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Paleftine, Syria, and Cyprus, and to return into Egypt to make that journey and

ionic others I propofed ; fo flaying only three days in Cairo, on the 3d of March I got

into a boat for Damiata, in order to embark for Joppa, not failing fill early the next

morning. A merchant of black flaves had a number of them in one part of the boat,

and I faw a young woman among them, that had feven holes bored in her nofe for

rings, one in the middle, and three on each fide. The firft day we made about a

quarter of the voyage, and flopped at Mifelcafer. On the fifth we failed by BenaU
haffa;-, which I fuppofe to be Bubaftus and Phibefeth of the fcripture. In the even-

ing we were about half way. On the fixth we lay by part of the day near Aboufir,

the wind not being favourable. We went on and anchored at night out in the river,

as I fuppofe they apprehended fome danger ; and hearing a gun fire, the people of

the boat (hot off their pieces two or three times. On the feventh we pafled by Ma-
halla, Manfoura, and Dioft. This latter is on the weft, and about four hours weft of

it is the convent of St. Geminiani, where there is yearly a great refort of Chriftians

for devotion, and mucli talk of fomething like fpirits, which, as far as I could find,

is nothing but the ftiadow of the people pafling, feen in a room by a fmall hole. The
next day I arrived at Damiata, and went with letters I had to a perfon there. I was

fo difguifcd with my drefs and beard, that he would hardly believe I was an Englilh-

man. I was very handfomely entertained accidentally by fome Greek merchants to

whom I was not recommended, with all forts of flicll-fi(h, and roes of fifli ; for in

Lent they are not allowed to eat any other, and only the roes of fifli that have blood

in them. In the evcnmg I went down to the port at the mouth of the river. A
French ftiip was hired to carry the pilgrims, who paid about a guinea a head to the

merchant ijr their paffage. Moft of the pilgrims met on the narrow fandy point on
the weft fide of the mouth of the river. To the weft is a bay about two leagues over

;

and on the weft head, a large Turkifh (hip of Alexandria was loft in November laft,

with feven hundred people in her, the captain only being faved : the bey, who had

carried the Grand Signior's tribute out of Egypt, was on board, and came to land

alive, but foon after died, as it is faid of the fright. In the evening we returned up to

the port, pafled the night in the boat, and on the tenth went on board the (hip with

the other pilgrims, and failed for Joppa.

' ii
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BOOK III.

JBOM GRAND CAIRO RV Tin; 111 I) SKA, INTO ARABIA PETRiEA, TO MOUNT SINAI,

AND RACK TO CAIRO, ROSETTO, AND ALEXANDRIA.

CHAP. I.

—

From Grand Cairo to St/ez, and the Red Sea.

ITAVING feen Paleftine, Syria, part of Mofopotomia, and Cilici.., and the ifland

of C.yprus, I landed again in Egypt on the 25th of December 1738. I faw at

Cairo the grand proccflion of the caravan to Mecca, and of the hafna or trcafure, that

is, the Grand Signior's rents, which are yearly fent to Conllantinoplo. I alfo made
the joiirnios to Faiume, the labyrinth, the pyramids of Saccara and Daflioiir, and the

catacombs of Saccara, and went twice to the pyramids of Gize, near Cairo, which
VOL. XV. N N are
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are commonly fecn by travdlors; and prepared for my journey to Mount Sinai, which
is ro he looked on as the moll diiTicult of all the eaflcrn voyages.

'I'hc monks of the convent had made peace with the Arabs ; the cccafion of the

broach between them was a murder they had committed on a monk of the convent.

Tl.e method that is taken to make this journc7, is to agree with the monks of Mount
Sinai, who have a convent at (.lairo, to furnifh fo many camels, giving about four

pounds for each ; they take care alfo to procure the common provifions tor the road ;

and it is the cuflom to lie at their convent the night before the departure. On the

c-ih of March 1 went to the place from which the caravan was to fet out, but found

they would not depart that day ; fo I rernrncd to the conful's, and the next day ia

the evening I went out to Keyd Bey, to a Lr^c yard where all the camels were toge-

ther, that were to make up the caravan. In this open yard wc lay ; the caravan con-

fined of about two hundred camels laden with corn, going to Muellah to the caft of

the Red Sea, to meet the caravan coming from Mecca ; the bey that always goes out

to n-.cct the Kmir badge being gone before to Adjcroutc. My bed was laid on my
camel, a bag of provifions on one fide, a (kin of water on the other, and a woodrn
bottle of water to flake the thirft in this hot climate. We afcended the mountain
called Jebel-Macathum, and went eaft along the fandy hills. I obferved in the road

many flones that looked like petrified wood, being very numerous in fome parts ; if this

is really petrified wood, as this place feems never to have been capable of producing

trees, I do not know whether it may be looked on as a probable conjefturc, that the

people travelling in thefe parts, and carrying fomo wood with them for their ufe,

might leajte it behind when they appro.iched towards the great city, and that having

been covered with fund, it might petrify, and the fand be afterwards blown away

;

though indeed I law one piece that feem.?d to have been a large body of a tree. Wc
came to fome uneven ground ; and all of a fudden the caravan was alarmed, by feeing

four men at a diftance riding fwifily towards them from the fouth. All the people

alighted from their camels and took their arms, and went towards them to meet them,

on which all but one of them retired, who coming on, they went in a body towards

hitn, and as ho perceived he was like to meet with a warm reception, he thought fit

to withdraw, 'ihe long Hep of the camel caufes a very great motion in the riders,

which to fome is very difagreeable ; they commonly lie down to be mounted, but

when any one difinounts on the road, the way of getting up is on the back of the

Arab, who (loops down, and fo they climb up the neck of the camel. The pace

they go is not above two miles and a half an hour. We lay in the opjn air, as they

always do in this journey ; having travelled thirteen hours wiihout (lopping. As foon

as the caravan halts, if it is not dark, they let the camels broufe a v.hile on the little

Ihrubs, and the people go about and gather the wood of them for fuel ; they then

make the camels He down, bind one of their legs to hinder them from getting up,

and commonly tie them togetlier with a finall rope, to prevent any of them from
going away without dillurbing the others, and making a noife ; fo they place their

goods in the middle between themfjlves and their camels. They feed thefe ufeful

benfls with balls they make up of barley meal, which they put into their mouths. In

thefe parts, where it is not very wholefome to lie abroad, Grangers efpecially take care

to be well covered, by a carpet laid over 'he head : for though I carried a tent, it

was nut proper conimoidy to make ufe of it, for fear of p.iding for a confiderable

perfon, that might be worth plundering. On the thirtieth we let out an hour before

day, and in ab ut tlcvcu liours we cainc to a narrow valley called icaroiaid, between

very
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very low hlils. In about an hour and a half we came to a narrower vallc y, with a hi;^h

f^roiuiJ on each rule ; this is called Haraniinteleh, and there fecm to be ruins of a wall

built acrofs, to defend the pafs. After I left the place, I thought poflibly the canal

might pafs this way, and that this wall might be the remains of the buildings of one of

the I1;k)(I '•~.tes, which any one who goes in that road may take more particular notice

of, to L i- they can trace the canal that way. I faw no fort of beads in the dcfort till

1 came to ii,.3 place, where I obfervcd fome birds ; and in the defert I had focn fcveral

holes, which they faid were made by an animal called Jerdaon, and I could not be

certainly iiiformed, whether or no it was what the Europeans call the Pharoah's rat,

and is thought to be the Ichneumon. All the defert is gravelly, having in fome part3

Ihrulis and aromatic herbs. We after came into the open plain, and faw Adjcroute, at

which place we lay, having travelled fixtccn hours without (topping, and the after-

noon was fo very hot, ili a . leg, that was cxpofed to the fouth, blillcrcd, being

imcovcrcd, according to the tafhion among the common people, wliofe dre.i's I always

imitated, but I was after obliged to defend myfelf better againft the heat.

Adjeroute is on'y a '^'^uare caflle with a garrifon of foldiers in it ; thi:^, as I fliall ob-

fcxve, has been fuppoied to be the ancient ileroopolis ; it is diftant from Cairo four

hundred and eighty dera' s (as the Arabs call them in their journey to Mecca, fif-

teen of them making an nour,) which is thirty-two hours, but according to my com-
putation it is only twenty-nine hours ; the three hours difForence may be in the road

the caravan takes farther round, behig much about the diftance that the lake of the

Pilgrims is from Cairo, where they encamp and begin their journey. On the thirty-

firll we fet out before fun rife, the great caravan taking the road to the fouth-weft to

Mecca, which is called the caftern road (Derb-el-Charke), we went on fouth towards

Suez, in a fort of a hollow groi'.pu, in which, a: I (hall obfervc, the fea formerly might

come, having firft a rif"-^ ground to the eaii. In about two hours and a half we.

came to the well of Suez (I'ir-el-Suez) where there is a cane; it is a fine large well,

in which the water was drawn by a wheel, but not being kept in repair, the men draw
it up with ropes : it is fo fait that it is not fit to drink. About two miles further to the

fouth is J^ucz, at the north end of the Red Sea. This fea makes two gulfs to the

north, divided by that pc' .. of land which feems to have had the general name of th(?

defert of Pharan, from a
;
ace of that name towards the fouth of it; that to the call

was called the Elanitic Guif ""om Elana, at the north end of it, as the wcflcrn was

called the Heroopolitic G .If from Heroopolis. I fuppofe Suez to be the ancient Ar-

fmoe, by which Strabo * fays the canal run into the Red Sea, fo| that it muft have been

at the north end of the fea. To the eaft of Suez there is a finall bay, that divi'! again

into two parts, extending fome way to the north : whether or no Heroopolis was on
this moft northern point of the fea, or about Adjeroute, where it has commonly been

thought to be, it is not c, fy to determine: it might either have been there, or on the

high ground to the fouth-eart. This I fuppoil' to be Migdol, mentioned in the

journey of the children oi Ihael, different from Magdol near Pelufium. Strabo feems

in one place to make Cleopatris the fame as Arfinoe, where there mud be concluded

to have been fome alteration in the words of the author, as he afterwards! ftiys, that

near Arfinoe was Heroopolis, and Cleopatris on the Arabian gulf next to Egypt

:

he fpeaks of ports, canal.s, and lakeii near Arfinoe, the latter poflibly made by the

tide, and might be about the fmall bays to the north-ead of it. This palfage of Straba

* ''A>.>.>i rt !^i» inJiccj^a h\ Tri» 'n^vS{a\ xat «ov AfxSm X(.',V..-5V kx\ c-oXiv 'Ajj-iviV.y. Strabo, xvii. p. 804.
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alfo is a proof of an error in Ptolemy, who places Arfinoe forty minutes fouth of

Heroopolis. It is likewife very doubtful where Clcopatris was, unlefs it might be on

the hi>,'h eround to the north of . ^; , this I fuppoff to be Pihahirotli. If I^Ieruopolis

was •'' tno nioft northern hei^iu 1 have mentioned, the Red Sea i^ft have loft

grviund; and indeed Vj the fi; lation of places there is great appear i v of it; the

valleys, and the hi^jii ground, with broken clifts, looking very much like fuch an

alteration ; and we n\ay fuppofc, that if the fea retired in this manner, Cleopatris

might firft be b. 'it more to the fouth than Heroopolis; and that continuing to retire,

Arlinoc might bo built ftill farther to the fouth, which I fuppule to be Raal-Zephon.

Arfinoe, with great reafon, is fuppofed to be where Suez now is, as one fees to the

weft and north ot it plain figns of an ancient city. It would be a very fine fituation

for a port, if the fhips could come up to the quay, as probably they did formerly.

It is fituatcd on u finall promontory, making out eallwaril into the Red Sea. The
oKI city extended .ibout a furlong to the weft of this promontory, and the liorth-weft

corner of the Red Sea is about two miles to the weft of the town. Two f lall bays

of the fea extend about a league to the north-north-eaft of the town. The port fcems

to have been between the weftern bay and the town, to the weft of which there is a

raifed ground, that feems to have been the fite of an ancient caftle to defend the Ihip-

Sing ; for the old town extended alfo to the north-weft of the prefent. Here the

lipping lay fecure from all winds, only a little cxpofed to the eaft, which could have

no great force, the paflagc over to the other fide into Afia not being above a mile.

When the tide is out, there is to the fouth of the town, a large fandy bank about two
miles long, to the eaft of which is a road to go out to the ftiipping, and when they

have no wind, they draw the boats along by this bank ; about a mile fouth-weft of it

are the (liips, a league from the town, the deep water being on the weft, where it is a

bold ftiore, there being ftioals on the eaft fide, where the land is low, whereas there are

high hills all along on the '-,'*[ Suez is governed by a captain, which is the title of
an admiral, the high adriini ' 2'mg called captain ba/haw, or head admiral. His
bufinefs is moie particnl" J; 'x'-'h the fhips, and he has under him a caimacam, the

ordinary governor of tounVf who both together, or leparately, govern the ali'airs of
'he place; the latter commcu'y rcfides here, the oth?r when the ftiips are in the

ports; and a fliiik Arab, who lives here, has really all the power, whenever hepleafcs

to interfere ; and what gives him much authority is the great fcarcity of water, which
is brought dx miles from Naba, to the caft-fouthcaft, on the other fide of the Red
Sea ; fo that on the leaft difcontent with the people or their governors, they will not

permit water to be brought to the town, and they are obliged to drink a fait water

brought near a league from the north, from (Beer-el-Suez) the welt of Suez, fo that

on this account it was a very great advantage to have a canal cut from the Nile, as

the canal of Trajan was ; for water is now fo! J at Suez in the linalleft meafures.

There are four mofques in the town, and a GreeK church in a houfe, there being

about a hundred and fifty Greeks here, and three or 'bur Coptis.

Part of the v.ay from Adjeroute is in a fort of folLe, that is thought to be the canal

of Trajan, and feems to have run clofe to the weft end of the old city : from Cairo,

through which it conveys the water, it goes north, and north-caft and by north, and
fupphes all the country with water for fever:\l miles, and by a branch from it, that large

lake called the Birke or Lake,is fill -d, in which the water remains moft part ot the year.

It is about eight miles from Cairo, and a league north of Matarea ; it may be feven or

eight miles loii^, and four [)roaJ ; here it Is the pilgrims for Mecca meet, near a week
before their dcpartiue, and fet out altogether on that journey. The canal after makes

I o a great
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a great circuit round the hills to the north and north-oaft, infomuch that the common
people fay it goes near to Gaza, which mufl be falfc. i'hat lake repr'fented in Sicard's

map with a canal going to it, which I fuppofe to be pnrt of the anci at canal, may
poflibly be the lake fpokcn of by Strabo *, in the Spthrcitic province to the louth of

Pelufium ; for l\c fpeaks of canals going into this lake, ;i! I fecms to Tiy that one of

them went to the Red Sea by Arfinoe, tl, jugh in the whole, the fenfe of the author

upptars to be fomewhat difficult.

The trade of Suez is only to Jeddaon the caft of the Red Sea, near Mecca; it is

carried on by one fl( 't of between thirty and forty fliips, that fet out about the fame

time from Jedda in the Hamf -aftm, 'hat is, the fifty days before the middle of M
,

,

1' -^ dl\ blow ; and if they chance to be too late, thry

Ic winds fail on the voyage, they fometi- c

lie L.hI harbour, as they have often done at » louLr

n Oftober ; the loading from Jedda is principally

rfian goods, the richeft being carried by land

. ,.. re are other ffiips that bring the coffee from

Fefeca in Jemcn, the ancient Arabia ixlix, among which are five or fix Engliffi and
French (hips generally employed : five of tlie fliips which come to Suez belong to the

Grand Signior, the others to merchants. Each bag of colFoe weighs between three and

four hundred pounds, and pays thirty mcdincs, wnich is about two fliillings, when it

comes out from Jemen. At Jedda the tenth bag is taken, and half of it goes to the cap-

tain for his freight, and half to the paflia there, and at Suez it pays a duty of near a penny

for every pound weight. Wlun it is bought by our merchants it is purified, and fent

very clean into England, but of late the Well India coffee, which is not fo good, has

foltl fo cheap, that it does not turn to account to lend it to England. This Weft India

coffee is carried into Syria and other parts, and fold cheaper than the coffee of Arabia,

and fometimes, to deceive, is mixed with it. They can alfo bring coffee round by the

Capeof Good Hope, much cheaper than this way. The Ihips that go between Jedda

and Suez, are built moiUy in the Indies, rather clumfy, after the Dutch manner, and

probably many of them may bo built at the Dutch fettlements in the Eaft Indies. Moft

of them are large, and they allured me that the biggell was forty-eight pikes high,

that is, about double the number of feet ; but probably they moafure in two decks they

have at the ftern above the middle part of the fhip ; they have alfo one deck raifed

before, above the middle ; on this ihey have on each fide a little room for a mofque,

where they pray, and to the corner of each is raifed a lictle pole with a flag on it,

marked with a hall-moon. On the end of the bowfprit is a little Ihort mart, and a

yard and fail on it, and over it is a fniail gallery, on which the pilot ftands to look out

and give the word to the helm. They do not ufe pumps, but draw the water up with

a leathern bucket, by the help of a windlafs. On each fide of the well to receive the

water that enters into the fliip, there is a ciftern about fifteen feet long and eight feet

wide, going down near to the b<)tt(Mn of the veflM, being made of wood ; in thefe they

put their water, and draw it up with Lathern buckets, and put it into large earthem jars

for prefent ufe. Thefe cifterns hold enough for a voyage of eight months, though

they always lake in frefli water at Tor. Inliead of a handle to the rudder in the fliip,

they have a pole fixed in it, inclining upwards beyond the fliip, being about fifteen or

tv/enty feet long. A beam is laid acrofs the upper deck, which extends on each fide

about fifteen feet beyond the fides of the fhip ; to each end of this is tied a yard or

Strabo, ibid.
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'pole perpendicularly, fo as that cither end of it may be moved backwards or for-

wards towards the fhip, as it is drawn. . To the lower end of this comes a rope from
the pole, which is fixed into the rudder ; to the upper end a rope is fixed, which is

carried to a block at the^corner of the ftern, and brought again to another block at the

upper end of the yard, and thence erotics the (hip over the great beam, and goes to

the other yard, to which and to the ftern it is carried in like manner, as on the other

fide. When the (hip is to be worked, the rope of communication, which goes acrofs

the (hip, is drawn to a port nearer the ftern, where there is a flay made for it, in which

it is drawn either one way or other, as the pilot directs, and moves the helm by the

ropes fixed to the lower end of the aforefaid yards ; and when one is drawn nearer,

and the top of the yard comes nearer to the (hip, the bottom confequently flies out,

and the other pole is left perpendicular in its natural direction. When there is a

ftorm, and they let the lliip drive, they loofe the rope off from that pofl, and let the

helm play as it will : and this feenis to explain what is mentioned hi Saint Paul's voyage,

Afts xxvii. V. 40. " That when they had committed the (hip unto the fea, they loofed

the rudder bands, and hoifted up the main-fail to the wind." For thefe ropes, which

direft the the helm, may be very properly called the rudder bands, by which it is either

fixed or moved one way or other. The voyage to Suez is very dangerous, more
efpeciatly fouth of Tor, where there is much foul ground, and thofe trees of Madre-
porse, a fort of imperfect coral, which are at>out Tor and fouth of it, are as dangerous

as rocks to the (hips ; and in thofe parts, where the water is not deep, they come to

an anchor every night. The mariners fay, that from Tor to Mount HoufTan it is three

hundred miles, from which mountain to Mount Jamba are three hundred more, and
from that mountain to Jedda four hundred, though the calculation feems very much
to exceed the diftance. And as Jedda is only fix degrees, or three hundred and fixty

miles fouth of Tor ; it is pofTible they may compute by fome meafure that is about the

third part of a mile, unlefs I might be any ways deceived by my interpreter. They
fometimes tie their cables to thefe trees, or (tones on the rocks. When the (hips are

unloaded at Suez, they leave them without any body in them, faflened with two anchors,

to each of which are tied four or five great cables, made of a part of the date tree, and
the cuftom-houfe officers attend here only during the fhort time that the fhips are un-

loaded and loaded again ; fo that, except at thofe feafons of bufinefs, the little town of

Suez is very thin of peoj^le. I was imformed that the port of Coffeir is exceedingly

dangerous, which I fuppofe was ufed when the trade of the Eafl Indies ^as carried on
that way to Kept and Alexandria ; that north of it is another bad port, called Old
Cuflfeir, and north of this is a fine port called Hamromyos, being like a round bafin;

one would conjecture that this was the ancient Myos (Colfeir being Beronicc) as doubt-

lefs mod convenient for Kept, the ancient Coptus; to which place, fiiuated on a canal

of the Nile, the merchandizes were carried boih in the ancit-nt and middle ages. It

is faid that the weft fide of the Red Sea is much deeper than the ea(l fide, all the way
to Ethiopia, but that they are not acquainted with that road. From Suez the paflTage

is about a mile over the fea to the caft fide of it ; the boats go twice a day, both for

water, which is brought in (kins by camels to the fi-a fliore, and alfo for wood ; for

of all places, Suez is the moll deltituteof e\ery thing that the earth produces. They
have neither water, grafs, com, nor any fort of hei '"> or tree near it, and not oni gar-

<lci\. about the whole town.

Egypt feems to have extended as far as the Red Sea, and in a line from the eafl

fide of the Hcroopolitic gulf to Sihor, called the river of Egypt. It is probable the

Biountains to the eafl were the bounds between it and Arabia Pctraea j for we have

14 lieroopolis
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HeroopoHs on, or near the Red Sea, as a capital of the lad province of Egypt ; th&

Cafiotis was on the fea, s^nd the province of Phagroiopolis m the middle between

them. ^••;.;?^ i- i^ ,.
; rt. .,

:>.«
".'">

CHAP. II.— Of Arabia Petrcea ; from Suez to Tory and Mount Sinai.

ARABIA was divided into three parts. Arabia Felix, between the Red Sea and
the Perfian gulf, part of which is the territory of Mecca, and the other part to the eaft

and fouth-eaft is called Jemen. Arabia Petrsea, which has its name from being a rocky

country, confifted of this point of land between the two gulfs of the Red Sea, and
extended away to the eaft of the Dead Sea, and the river Jordan. To the eaft of this,

and of great part of Syria, was Arabia Deferta, bounded to the eaft by the Euphrates.

In Arabia Petrsea we were in Afia ; and Ptolemy mentions the black mountains which

run along this promontory between the two gulfs, extending as far as Judea *. The
firft country on that fide was the ancient Sarracenae f, poiTefied by the Arabs, called

Sarraceni, who at length extended themfelves as far as the country about Elana. From
thefe all thofe Arabs, that under Mahomet and his fucceflbrs, overrun thefe countries,

had the name of Saracens among the European writers, for I could never hear of this

name in the eaft, or in the eaftern authors. This part of Arabia Patrasa confifts of
mountains, narrow valleys between them, and fandy plains. On the weft there is a
fandy plain on the fea two or th'-ee leagues broad, which extends about thirty miles

in length to thofe hills of a white ftone that are about the vale or winter torrent called

Corondel. Thefe hills ftretch fouthwards by the fea for above twenty miles, to a long

valley two or three leagues broad, called the vale of Baharum, having on the weft to

the fea the hills of Gah, and on the eaft the granite mountains, which take up near

the whole breadth of this promontory. Mount Sinai being about the centre of them.

This plam extends fouthwards beyond Tor, to the end of the promontory. Eaft of the

mountains of Corondel, and thofe called Pharaone, there is a long ridge of high moun-
tains that run to the eaft, within thirty miles of Accabah, the ancient Elana, on the

north of the eaftern gulf of the Red Sea, which does not come fo far north as the

weftern by about a degree, as near as I could compute. Thefe mountains are called

Jebel-Te, South of them, for about twelve miles, is a fandy defert called Rembla
(the fand), and fouth of this begin the granite mountains, which extend to the eaft, and
fouth to the fea. In all this country there are but three or four villages, which are

Tor, Jebele, Gedeheieh fouth of it, fomewhere in thofe parts, and Sharme,which I had
apprehended was to ike eaft ; but I have fmce reafon to think it is towards the fouth-

eaft comer of this jjromontory, a day and a half from Mount Sinai, where they have

boats, and from whence the convent is chiefly fupplied with lifli. About north-north-

eaft of this place, as I conjefture, on the fea, and three days from the convent, they told

me was Dahab, which fome people have thought to be Ezion-geber, becaufe of the

name, which fignifies gold ; fo, excepting thefe, there are no other names of places,

but what are given to mountains, vales, winter torrents, and fprings.

The whole country is inhabited by Arabs, its natural inhabitants, who live under
tents, and ftay in one place as long as they have water, and flirubs, and trees for

their camels to feed on, and they find it otherwife convenient, for there is no tillage

nor grafs in all this country. All their riches confift in camels, a few goats, and
fomctimes fheep ; fo that they live in great poverty, having nothmg but a few dates

* ^Mihi'm i) It tri xt? '"*' xaXbjuiva Mf>.»>a^ oft »«ro tu xatci ^bcifoit ^i''x''< '^i <"'' '^'i' 'Itfdaiav. Ptol* v. c 1 7.

-)- Kai azo fiw iunti; 7m i^m t«/t»i> wtifei fit AiV^^l^i') 'i ft Za^omritn i7«$>ixft, Kcti v?' »Mi> Mufp^Kclt;.

Ftol. ibiU.
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and a little goat's milk, aiid bring all their com eight or ten day!; journey from Cairo.

The Arabs are in diflFerent nations of clans, each under its great iheik, and every

encampment under its particular iheik. All round by the fca tide are the Mifenides

and Penuafi, who are a good people. On the mountains, fouth-eaft of Suez, are the

Aiaidi, a bad people, and have pofleflion of the water they are fupplied with at Suez.

At Suez are the Arabs called Beni Soliman, who have alfo of their nation at

Tor ; their (heik is the mod powerful of all, and has an influence over all the reft.

About the convent are three clans maintained by it : they are but a bad people ; thofe

who are called Elecat are the beft. Next are the Soualli, and the woril of all the

Wecelcadifaid, which may be a people from Said, or upper Egypt ; and I obferved

among the Arabs of the convent the particular manner of mufic they have in Said,

or upper Egypt. All thefe Arabs are united in a fort of league together } are very

honeli among themfelves with regard to property, and if one gives them to eat, there is

no danger of any injury from them ; they are indeed liberal themfelves; and if they kill

a fheep, they eat it all at once, though they have nothing but bread for their food the

day after, which is an univerfal cudom among the Arabs ; and they provide of what
they have for all that come. Any one of thefe Arabs is a protection againft all

the reft, for they ftridly obferve that law with one another for their mutual ad-

vantage. The Axabs about Accabah are called Allauni ; a very bad people, and
notorious robbers, and are at enmity with the others. Though the Arabs in thefe

parts do not live in houfes, yet in moft places where they find it convenient to dwell,

they build Iktle houfes for their grain, fome of which I faw forfaken, becaufe the

water had failed.

I went, in Suez, to the houfe of a Greek prieft, and the . next day met with a
Turkifh captain of a (hip, a very obliging man, who gave me feveral informations in

relation to the navigation of the Red Sea. Before I departed, the good pried afked

me my name, that they might pray in the church for my good journey, which is

only a way they have of defiring charity. About noon on the the firft of April, we
croflfed over the bay to the eaft, the camels being fent round before. They had
received an account that the Gedda fleet was coming ; and this afternoon we faw
many of them, and others the next day.

As I obferved before, Nabah or Nab 3 to the eaft ; from which place they

bring the water, and over it are the mounialns called Nouebeh. Thefe names, one
would imagine, were fome remains of the ancient name of the Arabs, called Nabatasi *,

that were in Arabia Petrjea, infomuch that the whole country has been called from
them Nabataja. The mountains here go by the general name of Te, but the particular

parts of them have diftinft ivmes.

Three or four hours fouth of the landing place from Suez, are feveral fprings on
little hillocks called Ein-Moufeh (the fprings of Mofes.) On thefe rifmg grounds,

wherever they make a hole, the water comes up. I'here are about four or five open
now, though I faw the places where about a dozen fprings had run. The water
where it riles, brings up the fand with it, which is like a quagmire all round, and it

is dangerous to approach too near. I could not find the bottom with a pole, and they
even fay that camels have been fwallowed up in them. The waters are warm, faltifh,

and I believe there is fome fmail mixture of fulphur in them. One of the fprings

notwithftanding affords tolerable good water. Some of them have been walled round,

mftaayofif^ftinn HaSaiToivt . DiodoruSf iii. p. 176.

probably
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probably to keep up the water for cattle to drink, and one feemed to have had ftone

channels made from it. There are two or three palm trees about this place. One
Would be apt to conjecture that thefe fprings have their fource in the neighbouring

mountains. From this place a point ftretches out a great way into the Tea, being

fouth-eaft of the (hipping, and breaks the fea when the fouth-eaft wind blows. Clyfma

might be near oppofite to this part, which Ptolemy places twenty minutes fouth of

Arfinoe, and probably it was between mount Attakah and mount Gewoubee. Here

I imagine that the children of Ifrael might pafs over the Red Sea. We lay here in

the open air, as we did every night in this journey, and were careful not to have any

fire after it was dark, not being as yet in a fafe country, and only five in company.

I faw about the plain much of the fmall talc, and the next day many little hills full

of if. On the fecond we went on through the fandy defert, and came to a rifing

ground covered with little fhrubs, being the point that makes out to the weft, oppofite

to mount Gewoubee. Here we flopped, after having travelled four or five hours, and

I ventured to pitch my tent, to be under the (hade of it, and defended from the heat

of the fun. And travelling near three hours more, we came to the plain at the

beginning of Birk-el-Corondel, which is the name they give the great bay of Corondel.

We were alarmed by feeing two men running towards us from the eaft. The Arabs
'

threw off part of their garments, laid their arms bare to fight with the fabre, and
prepared their firelocks. They proved to be two perfdns of Suez that were in thefe

parts with their camels ; who notwithflanding would probably have robbed us, if we
tiad not been too flrong for them. We came to the defert they call Shedur, the old

Shur, and went on an hour longer, and came to a place full of fnrubs, and flaid there

for the fake of grazing the camels. Four of the Gedda fleet were anchored near, and
we had oppofite to us the caftle of Shedur on the hills to the eafl. On the third we
went on, and in an hour we came to the bed of the winter torrent, called Ouardan,

about a quarter of a mile wefl of the road. In this torrent is the fpring of Ouardan
(Ein-El-Ouardan) where if they dig a hole three feet deep, the water comes plentifully

into it, probably from the fea. The water feemed rough, but not fait. There are a

few palm trees here. The Arabs made a fhallovv hole in the ground, and laid in it a

round piece of leather, and taking the water out of the deep hole with a bowl, they

poured it into this leather, and fo the camels drank, that were unloaded and brought
to the fpring. We flaid here about two hours, and going on came to a fandy plain,

and in three hours to a hill confifting almoft all of talc. We pafTed over it in two
hours, and came to a vale between the hills, in which we travelled about two more,

and afcending again, we had on the eaft Jebel-HoulTan, and on the weft Jebel-le-

Marah, where to the weft there is a fait fpring. This feems to be Marah, mentioned

in the old teftament. We came to the vale, or the bed of a winter torrent, called Co-
rondel, having travelled about eleven hours in all. This place is full of fhrubs, and
has many taniarifks in it. Here we ftaid all night, but found no water. The day

had been cool and windy ; and towards the evening the wind raifed the duft in fuch a

manner, that we could not fee far before us. Being now in a country where there is no
danger, I pitched my tent whenever I pleafed ; which I always found convenient in the

middle of the day, againft the heat of the fun.

Beyond the vale of Corondel, is a mountain on the fea called Jebel-Hamam-Pharaone
(the Mountain of Pharaoh's bath.) On the fide of this mountain there is a grotto by
the fea fide, to which there are two mouths ; one of them leads by a narrow, low

paffage, to a fource of very hot water, which I believe exceeds in heat the baths of

Abano near Padoua. As foon as one enters this paffage, there is heat enough to

vol.. XV. o o make
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make any one fweat very plentifully. A little further in, it is exceffively hot ; and!

many people have died that have gone as far as the water, by a vapour that extin-

guilhes the lights. The water runs through the rock and fandy banks, in a great

number of little dreams into the fea for a quarter of a mile, and it is even there e»>

ceedingly hot, and ib are the (lones, which are incrufted with a white fubftance, that

I fuppofe is of fait and fulphur. '1 he water is fait ; and having brought a bottle to

Cairo, it was found to be impregnated with much earthy grofs fulphur, a neutral fait,

and a fmall quantity of allum, but no proportion of vitriol *. It is of fo naufeous a

tafte, that it could not be taken inwardly, but mud be ufed by bathing. Thefe waters

are cfteemcd much for barrcnnefb in women, and impotency in men, and are judged

to be good in mod cutaneous and nervous diforders. They have the water poured on
them firft without, and then in the paffage, to make them fweat more plentifully ; this

they do only once, and for forty days eat nothing but oil, honey, and bread made
without fait, and drink only water with dates fleepcd in it>

On the fourth we came in three hours to the mountain torrent, called Woufet,

where there are feveral palm trees, and a fait fpring, that I thought had a chalybeat

tafte. In three hours we came to Taldi, where there are date trees,>and as they told

me a fait fpring. In half an hour more we paiTed Reifimah, fo called from a (heik

buried there ; aa. whofe tomb the Mahometans throw a piece of bread as they pafs by,

out of devotion. In an hour more we came to a narrow valley called Menetfah, where
the road to Tor goes to the fouth, and that to Mount Sinai to the eafl: ; but in order

to have company, my Arab would carry me a day's journey round about, fo we went
in a long valley to the eaft, in which we lay. On the fifth, continuing in it, we
turned to the north, up a gentle fandy afcent, and having a hill to the fouth-weft,

called the Houfe of Pharaoh (Bait-£l-Pharaone) we came to the place that was near

the encampment of .our Arabs. Here one of them, who had a difference with one

of the company, as be was in his own country:, came and brought him a flower, as a

prefent, which being accepted of, was a fign that all was made up. From this place on
the fixth, I purfued my journey, only with one Arab, going weft, and leaving the

road to Mount Sinai in order to go to Tor, and foon came into a narrow valley, which

is the bed of a torrent which was dry, as all the others were. The hills are very high

on each fide, confifting of a great variety of red and grey granites, moftly with (mall

grains ; and in fome of thefe valleys I picked up fpecimens of the moft beautiful

granites, of which there arc great variety. After we had travelled a few hours, we
ftopped, and the Arab left us and led his camels to a fpring at fome diftance, having

been near four days without water. In the evening we paiied by an encampment of

Arabs, who invited us to flay ail night, offering to kill a kid ; but the Arab, knowing

>* Tbcfe obfervatiorM were made on this water in Grand Cairo:

1. Scripiiigt of gall being put into it, produced very little change in the colour, till it had ftood a
ronCderable time, when it turned ereenifh.

2. Two ounces being mned wKh a dram of fpirit of fal armoniac» it became turbid, and there was m
fettlemeat of a little daric grey powder.

3. It hardly changed colour when mixed with fngar of Tiolets.

4. Two ounce* mixed with jj of a folution of facch. Saturni, it became immediately very turbid ; but

ftanding twelve hour*, there was a great fediment of a dark brown colour, the water remaining white

and troubled.

;. Two ouncci mixed with jj of a folution of fublimatc, it turned priTently yellow ; but art';r (landing

fome time, a little woolly unAuuus matter fettled at bottom.

6. Two ounces mitcd with jj ofol. taitar. per dt-liq. it ttirnfd turbid, and of a pe.irl colour.

7. Two ouncei mixed with jj of fpirit of vitriol^ it fittfcred no manner of change aa to iti colour or

cleameft.
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lire did not choofe to (lop where there were any people, told them we were In hade.

We pafled by one place where we faw fome varments lianging on a tree» no one being

near, and expreiling our furprife at it, the Arab faid there was no danger here, they

vere all honeft people, and if any thin^ was loft, the next encampment was obliged

to make amends. We came into a plainer country, and to the road we fhould have

come in, and after to the torrent of Pharan (Waad Pharan), the bed of which is a

quarter of a mile broad. On the feventh we turned fouthward, and pafled over a

hill into the plain of Baharum, about five miles wide, having only the mountains of

Gah between us and the fea; we travelled this day thirteen hours. On the eighth we
came into the valley of Tor, and in three hours to the palm grove of Tor (Nach-El-Tor).

At the firft entering of it there is a fait fpring, the water of it fpreads over the ground,

and the fait making a cake on the furface, it looks like dry ground, which was the

occafion of an accident to me, which is looked on as extraordinary, even among the

Arabs, and is generally very difaftrous ; for the camel going on this ground flipt and
fell down, and I came off; it was well the ground was foft, for if a camel falls on
ftones he is certainly fpoiled.

Tor is a fmall village on the eaft fide of the Red Sea, and lies above a day's journey
near weft of Mount Sinai, fo that it is a day further to go by Tor than by the

dire£t road: Near it is a ruined caftle, inhabited by the Arabs ; the Greeks call this

place Raitho ('P«t6hi), which might have its name from being inhabited by fome
of thofe people, called by Ptolemy Raitheni, towards the mountains of Arabia
Foelix *

; it is inhabited by Arabs, and about twenty families of the Greek church.

The monks of Mount Sinai have a convent here, to which they have fometimes rerired

when they could not conveniently ftay at Mount Sinai ; only one prieft refides in it for

the fervice of the church. There are a {e&. of Mahometan Aral^ here, called-Selem-

inites, as it is faid from their having a particular regard for Solomon, as they have alfo

for Abraham ; they feem to be the ancient inhabitants of the place, for they have the

principal mofque to which all the others go every Friday; and thefe in their prayers

make mention of Solomon as well as Mahomet. It is pofTible they may be defcendaHts

of fome people in thefe countries, who in fome manner adhered to the Jewifh religion;

or perhaps may be of the race of Jethro the father-in-law of Mofes. About a league

north of Tor is a well of good water, and all about it are a great number of date trees

and feveral fprings of a fait warm water, efpecially to the fouth-eaft, where the monks
have their garden. Near it are feveral fprings, and a bath or two, which are called

the Baths of Mofes ; the Greeks as well as fome others are of opinion, that this is Elim.

The greateft curiofities at Tor are the productions of the Red Sea ; the fhell fifh of it

are different from thofe of the feas to the north of it ; but what are moft peculiar to it,

are th^ feveral ftone vegetables, the Madreporae, a fort of coral, the fungi or mufhrooms,

and the red pipe coral. I went to the houfe that belongs to the convent of Mount
Sinai, where I was entertained by the prieft : I had a letter to the fteward of the con-

vent, who being abfent,-his fon came to me and brought me a prefent of fruit and
fhells, invited me to eat at his houfe, but excufing myfelf, he fent his provifions in

for me.

To the fouth of the town is a ruined caftle under an Arab governor ; and three or

four miles to the fouth there is a village called Jebelee : beyond it is the bay of Raie,

where the ftiips going to Suez often ftay when the wind is contrary. They fay the

Red Sea here is half a day's failing over, though I think it cannot be above ten leagues.

o o a Oppofite
i r-^'i
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Oppofite to Tor is Jebel Garib, and fouth of that is Jebel Zeit, that is, the mountain of
oil, which they fay has its name from a healing water there, which they think has the

eflPeQ of oil. I went twice into the Red Sea, fwimming over the groves, if I may fa

call them, of coral or madreporse, which is fomewhat dangerous, and pulled feveral of
them up. I could not obferve that they were in any part fofter at firfl uking out than

they are afterwards, but I took notice that they changed their colour in a very (hort time ;

fome that were reddifli to a deep yellow, and thofe that were white to a pale yellow. I

faw none of the fungi, or tube coral growing : the latter is found at about the diftance

of a day and a half: I got a finer piece of it than ever I faw, which (hews plainly how it

grows with a round head like a colly-flower.

On the ninth we purfued our journey towards Mount Sinai. Crofling over the

plain to the eafl, and travelling about fix hours, we lay near the entrance into a narrow
vale, having joined fome company that were going that way. At Tor they demanded
of me a fmall caphar, but I did not pay it, and a flieik that was in the company took
four that were due to him on the road, and another four for Mount Sinai, becaufe his

anceftor having aflifled a merchant, who had like to have had a dangerous fall at

Mount Sinai, he gave him four medines, which they have demanded ^f every one that

has come fince to Moxmt Sinni<; fo dangerous a thing is it to give the Arabs money oa
any account whatfoever. We faw a hill within the reft, called Jebel Mefeka, wnere
they fay there was formerly a convent. On the tenth we came to the torrent called

Waad Hebran between the high hills of granite. I obferved fome infcriptions on the

large rocks that lay about the valley, and after faw feveral fuch infcriptions at Mount
Sinai ; there are many palm trees in this vale. We came to the fountain Hebran, which
is a little running ftream ; and to fuch another half a mile further. We palTed through

the country called Diar Frangi (the country of the Franks), becaufe they fay formerly

the Franks ufed to come there. We had on the left Jebel Mofinewm, that is, the hiH

where Mofes flept ; we had left the convent of Pharan to the north, and going on, we lay

out of the road in a little valley ; for they feemcd to think there was fome danger here,

probably being near the Arabs of Mount Sinai. On the eleventh, after travelling

fome time, we turned to the fouth-eall, and went up a narrow vale called Negeb-Hpuah,
which has a gentle afcent, and water and palm trees in it, there being the bed of a
winter torrent to the left. We here paffed over a fquare fpot encompaffed with loofe

ftones ; where it is faid they firft defigned the convent, but they pretend that the

architect by fome miracle was led to build it where it ftands. We went on and arrived

at the Greek convent of St. Catharine's, commonly called the convent of Mount Sinai,

being on the foot of Mount Sinai, at the north-eaft fide of it. I was drawn up in a

machine, by a windlafs, about thirty feet high, and conveyed through a window into

the convent. The archbifljop of Mount Sinai was not here, but his deputy and the

chief of the convent received me at the window, and aflced if I would go nrft to my
room, or to the church ; I went to the latter, where they fung a hymn, and

conduced me to the flirine in which the body of St. Catharine was depofited,

and then ihewed me the way to the apartments they have allotted for ftrangers.

ClLiP. III.— 0/ Mount Sinai, and the Places about it.
''

,

MOUNT Sinai in general, is called by the Arabs Jebel Mofes (the mountain

of Mofes). It is one hill with two fummits : the Greeks divide the mountain into four

parts. Half way up the mountain is a little plain. Between the two fummits to the

north of it, is what they call Mount Horeb. To the fouth is the height called properly

Mount
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Mount Sinai. Mount Serich is a long narrow hill to the weft of Horeb-. Eaft of the

r>at convent, and at the eaft end of the narrow vale, which is north of Mount Horeb,

a round hill which the Greeks call the Mount of Mofes. It joins to Mount
Sinai on the fouth, and to Mount Epifteme on the north. But the mountain is more
commonly divided into Sinai properly fo called, and Horeb. I ftiall fpeak of the

feveral parts of Mount Sinai in general, as they are diftinguilhed by the Greeks. The
convent of Mount Sinai is fituated on the north foot of Mount Horeb, and weft

of the Mount of Mofes; for fo I chufe to exprcfs myfelf, though the valley

runs from the fouth-weft to the fouth-eaft. At a well in the convent, called

the Well of Mofes, they fay, Mofes met the daughters of Jethro ; that on the

Mount of Mofes he was feeding the flock of Jethro his father-in-law ; and that

in the fpot where now is the chapel of the Holy Bufli, adjoining to the eaft end of the

great church of the convent, grew that tree which appeared to Mofes as if it burnt and
was not confumed, and out of which God fpake to him. In a garden near, the fathers

have planted a bramble, fuch as are common in Europe, and fay it was fuch a

bufli in which this miracle was wrought ; though fuch brambles do not grow in thefe

parts ; but they tell you that formerly they did. To the weft and fouth of Mount
Sinai, and that part of it called Mount Sericb, is a narrow vale, called the vale of Jah,

that is, the vale of God. The vale to the weft is certainly the vale of Rephidim, where
the Ifraelites encamped when they came out of the deferts of Sin. Here they fhew the

rock which, they fay, Mofes ftruck, and the waters flowed out, when God told him
he would ftand before him upon the rock in Horeb, which was after called Maflah and
Meribah ; it is on the foot of Mount Serich, and is a red granite ftone, fifteen feet long,

ten wide, and about twelve feet high. On both fides of it, towards the fouth end, and

at top, the ftone, for about the breadth of eight inches, is difcoloured, as by the running

of water ; and all down this part on both fides and at top are a fort of openings

or mouths, fome of which refemble the lior.'s mouth that is fometimes cut in ftone

fpouts. but appear not to be the work of a tool. There are about twelve on each fide,

and within every one is an horizontal crack, and in fome alfo a crack down perpen-

dicularly. There is alfo a crack from one of the mouths next to the hill, that extends

two or three feet to the north, and all round the fouth end. The Arabs call this the

ftone of Mofes ; and they put herbs into thcfe mouths, and give them their camels, as a

fovereign remedy, as they think, in all diCorders. It was in this valley that Ifrael fought

with Amalek ; and at tl- ; -^uth-weft end of it, at the foot of Mount Sinai, is the convent

of the forty martyrs, wne-e the fathers have only a fervant who takes care of the

large garden. Here are the only fruit trees in all thefe parts, which they have of

almoft all forts. From that they afcend very high to the fouth-weft, up to the mountain

of St. Catharine's, and on the fummit of it, pretend to ftiew the print in the rock where
the body of that faint lay ; who being tied to a wheel at Alexandria, under the Emperor
Maxentius, in order to be put to death, it is faid the wheel fnapped in pieces ; and being

afterwards beheaded, her body (according to her prayer, that it Ihould not come
into the hands of infidels), they fay, was carried by angels to the top of this mountain,

and was brought to the convent by the monks, foon after it was finiflied. About a

third of the way up is the fpring of partridges, which the Caloyers fay was difcovered

by partridges, who flew after the body ; when the monks refting there, who brought it

down, and fullering with thirft, the birds all went to this fpring, by which means, as

they fay, they found the water. This mountain is much higher than any other

in thefe parts ; and when one is at the top of it. Mount Sinai north-eaft of it appears

but low. From the top of this high mountain I faw both the arms of the Red Sea, and
on

w
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on the eaft Tide, a part of the fea fouth of this promontory ; and on the other Hde into

Arabia Felix. This hill is a fort of a fpeckled (lone or marble, which may be
reckoned among the granite kind ; many parts of which are dendrite (lones marked
with beautiful figures of trees ; as are alfo fomc of the red granite (lones of Mount Sinai,

but are inferior to thefe in beauty.

The vale of Jah docs not extend the whole length of Mount Sinai and Horeb
to the north, but opens into a plain near a league over every way, which is called the

vale of Melgah. This alfo to the north opens into the vale of Raha, which is to the

weft of the vale of the convent that is between Mount Horeb and Mount Kpifleme.

Oppofite to the vale of Melgah to the north is the vale of iheik Salem ; it is to the weft

of^Mount Epifteme, of which I fliall have occafion to make menti<)n. Thefe two vales

of Melgah and Raha, I take to be the defert of Sinai, into which the children of Ifrael

moved, before Mofes was called up into the mount i and they remained here about two
vears. It is to be obferved that the fummit of Mount Sinai, where God gave the law,

18 not to be fecn from either of them, and from very few places ; not from any that I

could oblerve to the north or north>weft, being hid by Mount Horeb. In the plain of

Melgah is a well dug through the rock ; and weft of the vale of Raha there is a
narrow paiTage to the eaft, between the mountains ; and fuch another well is dug at the

entrance of it, which is called Beer Aboufelv. In this palfage there is water and palm
trees ; and it is probable the encampment of the children of Ifrael extended this way,
which might be a part of the defert of Sinai. From the fouth-eaft corner of this vale

there is a gentle afcent, between Mount Scrich and Mount Horeb, which leads up to

Mount Horeb, pafles by the chapels of St. Panteleemon and St. John Baptift, between the

fummits of Mount Horeb, and fo goes into the little plain between Mount Horeb
and Mount Sinai. This is called the road of Serich ; and, according to a tradition they

have, it is very probable that Mofes went up to Mount Sinai this way, being the eafiefl:

afcent of the three ways up to the mountain, and neareft to the fuppofed defert of
Sinai. Coming out from this road, into the vale of Rahah, about a furlong to the

weft, is the fpot where they fay Aaron caft the head of the calf ; for there being a hole

in the rock fomewhat in the fhapc of a head, they will have it that the head of the calf

was caft there, which the Ifraelites worfliipped ; for they fpeak of the head of this

animal as the objed of their adoration. Near it is an advanced rock, which feems to

be formed naturally into fteps. They fay the idol was placed on it ; and certainly a
fitter place could not be chofen to expofe fuch an idol on, as it is feen from all the

neighbouring vallies. On the north fide of the vale of Melgah, is a fort of a narrow
beu of a winter torrent which the Greeks call Dathan and Abirani, and fay thofc fmners
were there fwallowed up by the earth ; but when this happened, they had left the

defert of Sinai : and the la(t place mentioned before this account is Hazeroth, in the

defert of Paran.

It is conjedured by fome that the derivation of the name of Mount Sinai, is from

(nJD) in the llcbn w, which figiiifies a bufti, on account of the dendrite ftones of
this mountain, which are full of the figures of trees or (hrubs ; or, it might have its

name from fome part of it abounding in fuch (hrubs. Sine, alio in the Perfian tan*

guage, flgnifies a breaft ; fo that probably it has its name from the Hebrew, or from
the other eaftern word, as Mount Sinai and Mount Catharine are the higheft hills in

all thefe parts, and poilibly might be likened to the breads of the human body. It is

alfo in the eaftern writers often called Thor, by way of eminence, which (ignifies a
mountain ; and fonietimes it is called Thour Sinai, though fomc eaftern writers pretend

that both the mountains and the town had their name from a Ion of Khinael.

3 The
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The mod ufual way up to Mount Sinai, is that which is called the way of the Reps,

which begins at the convent on the north fide of Mount Horeb, the fteps are narrow,

of the rough red granite of the mountain ; in the different parts of which there is a great

variety of granites, fome being of the grey kind. ' Afcending, one pafles by a fine

fpring, and after a chapel of St. Mary, concerning which they have fome niftorica.

Further is a narrow gateway at a pafs up the mountain, and beyond that a fccond.

It is faid that all Chridians ufed to receive the facramcnt on the top of Mount Sinai,

and delivered a certificate to the keener of the firft gate, that they had confefled at the

convent below ; and receiving another paper there, delivered it at the fecond gate,

which is juft at the entrance mto the little plain fpot between Horeb and Sinai, where

there is a well and a pool of water to the fouth. To the weft is the road called the road

of God (Derb le Jah), which has its name from the vale it leads down to, in wnich is

the convent of the forty martyrs. To the north-weft is the road before-mentioned,

which Mofcs is thought to have ufed, called Derb Serich ; it pafles between the little

fummits of Mount Horeb, which hill abounds in fmall fhrubs and aromatic herbs,

where they feed their cattle. There are alfo among them feveral white thorn trees,

which I had not feen any where in the eaft, except about Antioch ; and if the monks
had not determined it to a bramble, one would rather imagine this was the tree which

is called a bufh, and alfo that this was the fpot, being a r:!tired place and proper for

. pafturage, whereas the other has no herbage about it ; but it is certain that in Juftinian's

lime, when the convent was founded, the tradition was of the place of the convent,

though I don't find that they had this tradition in the Emprefs Helena's time, who
built a tower within the fite of the prefent convent, when ftie came to this place from
Jerufalem, and made thofe fteps up to Mount Sinai, of which there are ftill fome re-

mains ; though fome fay that (he founded the chapel of the holy bufti.

About Mount Horeb there are four chapels : St. John Baptift, the holy girdle of
the Virgin Mary, St. Panteliemon, and St. Anne. On a height over St. Panteleimon,

there is a long cell cut out of the rock where they fay two brothers, the fons of fome
King, lived as hermits. And near St. John's chapel is a building with three cells in it,

which belonged to a hermit of the name of Gregory. Returning to the plain, to

the fouth-weft of it is a cell under a rock where St. Stephen a hermit lived. At the

very firft afcent up to Mount Sinai, from the vale of Elias, are two chapels adjoining

to one another, dedicated to Elias and Eliftia, and on the north fide of them is a chapel

now ruined, dedicated to St. Marina. Within the chapel of Elias there is a little grott,

where they fay that prophet dwelt when he fled to this place : and now the Arabs call

the way to Jerufalem Derb Helele, which they told me fignified the road of Elias.

Going up that fteep afcent to Mount Sinai, fouthward, is the print or Ihape of a camel's

foot, for which the Mahometans have a great veneration, and they fay it is the pwnt of
the foot of Mahomet's camel ; for they have a ftory that he and his camel were taken

by Gabriel up into heaven, that another foot was in Cairo, the third in Mecca, and the

fourth in Damafcus ; and though fuch a camel muft have been of an extraordinary

fize, yet the figure of this foot is not bigger than ordinary. A little higher is a great

ftone hanging out from the rock, and they have fome ftory that Elias was there forbid

to go further, as to afcend higher was permitted only to Mofes. At length we arrived

at the top of this mountain which is but fmall. It confifts of two little fummits ; one at

the landing-place, the other a little to the fouth ; on the latter is a fmall mofque under
a rock, at the fouth-eaft corner of it is a little grott, which is likewife a fort of a mofque
in the pofll'flion of the Mahometans. Here they fay Mofes fafted forty days ; and there

is an imperfeft Greek infcription on the ftone, which fcems to be older than the begin-

. uing
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ning of the Mahometan religion ( it is the tenth infcription in the fifty-Bfth plate. On
the other fuminit oi'ihc mountain, is the Greek church of our Saviour, and north of it

a fmaller belonging to the Latins. According to the tradition they have in the country.

Mofes received the law on the fpot u-hcre thefe churches arc. To the north of thcfe

churches, and adjoining to the church of the Latins, is a groat rock about nine feet

fquare, which is aUnofl as high as the top of the church. It is fomewhat diflicult to

J'et
to the top of it, being the very higheil point of the m(;untain. Under the welt

idc of this rock is a cavity, in which any one may conveniently lie ; and from it there

U a crack in the rock to the eaft, through which one may fee tne light. This is faid to

be the place from whence Mofes faw the back parts of the Lord, when he told him
** that ne would put him into a clift of the rock." Kxodus xxxiii. 22. The common
people fay the rock inclined forward, that Mofes might not fee, and that lifting hint*

felf up to look, he left the impreflion of his back in the top of the cell. The Maho<
metans have a great veneration for this place, and it is faid often fuciifice at it ; and I

faw the entrails of beads near their mofque. In the top of the mountain is a ciUern

that was made above the ^rouitd, as may be fuppofed to hold the rain water, and an
arched building, which might alfo be a ciflcrn. They fay there were three thouiand

fteps from the convent to the top of the hill ; five hundred of which to the fpring, one
thoufand more to St. Mary's chapel, five hundred to St. Elias's chapel, and thence a

thoufand to the top. Eail of the mountain, at the foot of it, is a little valley which it

weft of the great valley, there being a rifing ground between them. 'J'liis is called the

valley of Seer, and is the only place that retains any thing of the name of Mount Seer,

which the Ifraelites are faid to have compalfed in their travels about the wildernefs,

which might be a general name for many mountains. The north part of Mount Sinai

is of red granite for above half way up, ail the reft being a granite of a yellowifh

ground, with fmall black grains in it, and the mountain at a dillance appears of two
colours.

Mount Epifteme, is fo called from a woman of that name, w ho lived on it with

her huiband Galaktion, and afterwards a nunnery was founded there, the ruins of

which are ftill to be feen. At the fouih-weft corner of this mountain, at the entrance

both into the valley of Sheik Salem, and into that of the convent from the vallt-y of
Rahah, there is a little hill called by the Arabs Araone, and by the Greeks the taber-

nacle of the teftimony, (d' o-xnv)' t« nxfi^in,) where they fay Aaron was confecrated,

and where he firft ofiVrcd up folenni prayers to Cod ; fo that if there is any regard to

be had to this tradhion, it is probaule that on this very hill was placed the tabernacle of

the teftimony of the congregation, which Mofes was ordered to place without the camp
afar off.

In one of the roads from the convent to Suez, there is exaftly fuch another ftone

as the rock of MafTa and Mcribah in Rcphidim, with the fame fort of openings all

down, and the figns where the water ran. I was defirous to pafs by it in my return,

but unfortunately was led another way. I alked the Arabs about it, who told me it

vas likewife called the ftone of Mofes, and that they judged it !iad the fame virtues as

the other. The firft account I had of it, I can very much depend upon, being from a ma-
nufcript journal, writ by the prtRnt prefetto of Egypt from the Progaganda Fide, who
went this journey with an Knglifli gentleman now m London. The way to it is by the

valley of Sheik Sakm, being about fixteen miles from the convent to the north-weft.

The rcafon why I am fo particular is, becaufe it is faid that this muftbe the rock Mc-
ribah, in the wildernefs of Zin, or Kadcfh, which Mofes fmote twice, and the water

came out abundantly, being after they returned into thefc parts from Eziongeber

;

2 though
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though the father took no notice of this particular, but only relates what he obferved.

About four hours from the convent, in this road, is a ftonc the Arabs pay a great

refpe^l to, having a tradition that Mahomet fat on it when he came to this convent. •

I could find no tratlition amongft the monks that Mahomet was born here, or was a

fervant to the convent, an fonic have faid, but found in a hiftory of the convent, that he

was born in the defcrts of Kinfi, in Arabia Felix ; and that wnen he came to the con-

vent, he was honourably entertained by them, and granted that patent of their privi-

leges in particular, and of Clirillians in general, which was in their hands to the time

of iSultan Selim, who cfleeming it too precious a trcafurc to be in their pofleflion, took

it from them, and granted them one under his own hand in tlic fame terms. They
have great privileges granted in this patent ; but the conditions proved to be hard, to

give food to all comers. A copy of it may be fecn in the laft chapter, tranflated from

the modern Greek. The famous Sinaic inicription, mentioned by Kirchcr, is on a fmall

ftone about half a mile to tlie well of the convent, at the foot of Mount Iloreb. Some
have faid that Jeremiah hid under it the vcflTels of tho temple ; but the place where he

depofited them was at Mount Nebo. Others, with lefs appearance of truth, fay that

MolVs and Aaron are buried under it. It is faid the Arabs have fometimes feen a light

about it, and imagining the ftone to have a virtue in it, have broken off pieces from it,

as a remedy taken as a powder, when they are not well, and fo the infcription is almofl

entirely defaced. However, I faw enough of it to be aflured that it is the fame
infcription that is in Kircher, of whir'. I had a copy by me, which he fays was com-
pared by two or three perfons •. There are on many of the rocks, both near

thefe mountains and in the road, a great number of infcriptions in an ancient cha-

rafter ; many of them I copied, and obferved that moft of them were not cut but

ftained, making the granite of a lighter colour, and where the ftone had fcaled, I

could fee the (tain had funk into the ftone. I obferved one particularly that is a black

ftone both within and without, and the infcription is white.

There are other convents and chapels about the mountains, befides thofe I have

mentioned ; as at the north end of the olive garden of the forty martyrs, is the chapel

and cell of St. Onuphrius, the latter being under a rock. On the fouth fide of the

valley of Melgah is the convent of the apoftlcs St. Peter and St. Paul, where the

monaftery keeps a fervant. On the eaft fide of it is the ruined convent of St. Mary
of David. Oppofite to this, over the hills to the weft, is the valley of Telch, a

pleafant retired place, wlnre there is much water, and feveral gardens. Here is the

fmall convent of St.Cofinas ami Damianus, in which there is a fervant.
" To the north

there is a ruined building, called by the fathers the prifon of St. John Climax, from a

cell of that hermit under a rock that is beyond it. This prifon was a fort of a con-

vent, to which they fometimes fent their monks to do penance ; and under it is a

fmall grott in the rock. They were at firft hermits here, and it is faid that the her-

mits ot this place and of St. Saba (the convent I fuppoCo near Jcrufalem) petitioned the

Emperor Juftinian to build them a convent, which he accordingly did.

• The Emprefs Helena feems to have laid the firft foundation of the great convent,

in a tower ihe built, probably for her own convenience, when flie came here, as well

as for the monks; it is in the heart of the convent, where the archbiftiop's lodgings

now arc ; it is ftill called St. Helen's tower, and has in it three chapels. This convent

• The Greeks call this iiifcription Btii >^»^»x'a yiifxncC\»f (the words ofGod engraved.) This infcription

ly be i'ccii ill Kircher's PruJromus Coplicus.may
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is built on a defcent, but the defign feemed to have been to rnife the lower part by a
great number of arches, many of which remain, and to have built the firil noor on a

level, and raifed two more on it ; for the walls round have three tiers of windows or

holes : there is nothing of ancient building but thefe walls and arches, and the church,

which are well built, of large hewn ftone of a coarfe red graniic. The walls are fix

feet thick, fome part of them are ruined, efpeciaUy almoft all the fouth fide, which is

rebuilt of rough flone. There is a walk all round, on the top of the walls ; the old

gate now built up is on the weft fide } there is fome fign of a Greek infcription over it,

but fuch as I believe would not be legible, if any one could come near it. They enter

from the garden by a finall door, the great door never being opened but when the

archbilhop firft comes to the convent. Before it there is a court walled round, with

the entrance built up, to keep the Arabs from it, left they fhould force their way in ;

fo that all the people are drawn up to a window about forty feet high. The convent is

very irregular and 111 built, of unbumt brick : the walls having little fquare towers at

each corner, and in the middle of each fide. The whole is two hundred and fifty-five

feet long, from eaft to weft, and about one hundred and fifty-five feet broad from north

to fouth. They have their mills, bakehoufes, and all offices that are neceffary for

people who muft have every thing within themfelves. ' The great church of the tranf-

figuration is on the loweft ground of the convent, towards the north-eaft corner ; it

confifts of a nave, an ifle on each fide built lower, and three chapels on the outfide,

built ftill lower than the ifles ; the roof of it is of cyprefs, covered with lead, and feems

to be as old as the time of Juftinian ; for on the beams are fome infcriptiohs to the

honour of Juftinian and his Emprefs Theodora, whofe pidures are likewilie in Mofaic,

over the arch of the femicircle of the high altar. There are two rows of columns in

the church, which I difcovered to be of the coarfe granite ; for they are plaiftered

over ; the capitals are all different, though doubtlefs made for the church ; fome of

them are bad imitations of the Corinthian order. The eaft femicircle has round it

three degrees of feats like fteps, and in the middle the archicpifcopal chair ; they fay,

by fome miracle they were formerly forbid fitting in it, fo now they put the tabernacle

on it, in which are preferved the holy myfteries. The church was very beautifully

paved ; but being deftroyed by fome Turks, who thought to find treafures, it was as

beautifully repaired in the laft century, under the Archbiihop Athanafius ; and there

is in it a great variety of beautiful and codly marbles, brought from Damafcus.
There is an inclofed portico before the church, and a tower feems to have been
defigned at each end, over the chapels at the corner. This church is probably a very

peried model of an ancient Greek church. On the partition between the high altar

and the church is a marble cheft adorned with reliefs of foliages, in which are preferved

the relicks of St. Catharine. Among thcni is the IkuU which probably is imperfed,

becaufe it is not taken out, and the left hand very pcrfeft, having on the fingers feveral

rings ; and is adorned with pearls. The Greeks fay the whole body is in it, which

may be much doubted. Adjoining to the eaft end of the church is the chapel of the

holy bufli, which, they fay, grew where there now lies a white marble ftone under the

altar, which they kifs with great devotion ; no one entering into the chapel without putting

off"their flioes. To the north of this is a chapel, and there is another on the fouth fide

of it ; the latter is called the chapel of the holy fathers ; and it appears by a Greek
infcription, that twelve martyrs are there buried, who are fuppofed to be of the number
of the forty thoufand martyrs. About the convent are fixteen other chapels ; one of

which is in &.s garden, adjoining to the dormitory of the archbilhop and monks, who
15 arc
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are laid in a houfe built above ground, without being inhumed ; and the archbifhops

only have the honour of coffins.

They have two wells in the convent, one is called the well of Mofes, the water of

which is cold, and ufcd in fummer, the other, the well of the holy bufh, which is

not fo cold, this they drink in the winter. All their fprings and wells depend much on

the rain : and in the valleys, between the fuminits of Mount Horeb, they have built

walls to keep the water from running off, that it may fink down and fupply their

wells ; notwithftanding this they want water for moft of their gardens, by reafon

that tile rains of late years have not been plentiful ; and many of their trees die on
that account.

The patriarchs of Conftantinople when depofed, have often been baniflied to this

convent. If I do not miftake, Athanafius was of this monaftery ; and I was informed

that Sergius was a monk here, who was an accomplice with Mahomet ; and I fuppofe

is the fame perfon that affided him in completing the Alcoran, and the fyftem or the

Mahometan religion.

The convent is exempt from all jurifdidlion, and is governed by a biihop, who has

the title and honours of an archbiihop ; he is eledked from their own body, by the

monks of this convent, and the convent at Cairo, and goes to Jerufalem to be confe-

crated by the patriarch. Under him there is a fuperior that fuperintends under the

archbifliop when he is prefent, and governs in his abfence ; but does very little without

confulting in a meeting that is compofed of feven or eight either of the oldeft

men, of greateft judgment, or of thofe who have done moft fervice to the convent,

whether priefts or lay-brothers, no office or feniority entitling any one to be a mem-
ber of it*. '

In Cairo they are governed by an archimandrite, which is the title of thofe who are

fet over the monks that are abfent from the principal convent, and are in any city ;

and he, in the abfence of the archbiihop beyond the fea, is the perfon that governs the

whole affairs of the convent. About two hundred years ago, having been diffatisfied

with their laft archbifliop, they chofe a fuperior under the title of goumonos, which
is the name they give to fuperiors of convents, and they remained under this govern-

ment for eighteen years. The members of the convent are priefl:s, deacons, or lay-

brothers ; the latter are employed in fuperintending, or ferving about all domeftic

affairs. Their manner of living is very rigid, and kept more ftriftly to than in any
other convent ; they never eat flefti, and in lent, nothing that is the produce of flefli,

as checTe or the like ; and they are permitted to eat oil and (hell-fifh only on Saturdays,

Sundays, and feaft days, in lent ; no Greek being allowed to eat any other fifli during

that feafon : and any one may conclude how coarfely they fare, when I hardly faw any

other diflics there than rice ill dreffed with oil, vinegar, and onions, and fometimes

with onions and dried fifli, the fame fort of fi(h drefled in a foup, dried horfe beans

fodden in water, fallad, and cheefe. They hiivc two fcverefafts, which as many as can

obferve ; they eat nothing from Thurfday evening to Saturday in the afternoon, on
Eafter eve ; and from Sunday evening to A(h-Wednefday in the afternoon.

The fervice of the Greek church here is performed with much greater decency than

ever I faw it in any other place, and, it is probable, moft agreeable to the ancient

• The fuperior of the convent they call AiHai3>^. The fuperior they chofe in the place of an archbilhop

was called 'Hyujuiv^, the common title of tiiofe who prcfide ovtr convents. The priells they call

'Ii(«/MM(XM. The deacona Ai«'xoso>. 'I he lay brothers K£c^l>>'F^, which according to they pronunciation

*>f y, i» Caloyero'". Their meeting or chapter they call n' St/Wji,-.
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cuftoms of the Greek church ; for 'though the convent, as they fay, has been twice

rifled, and the monks obliged to fly, yet they foon returned again, fo that there has

been a conftant fuccefllon ; and fome years pad they retired to Tor, not being able to

fupport the Arabs. They ought certainly to perform their oflices well, for it is their

whole employment. The offices are very long, but they (horten them by faying them

very faft, which one may conclude from their often faying Kyrie Eleyfon forty times

without dra,wing breath. Their offices take up great part of their time. In lent they

rife at midnight, and perform certain devotions, celebrating the facrament only four

times a week, from nine to eleven, when they dine. At other times they do not rife

at midnight, but begin to ccl'jbrate before day. They have fcrvicc at four in the

afternoon, and when it is over, they fup and go early to repofe. JuUinian fent thetn

a hundred valTals from tho Red Sea, and as many more from Egypt, to forvethe con-

vent ; they were formerly much increufcd, but they dcftroyed one another in fome
contentions they had, fo that about the convent there are not forty families : there

are of them at 'For and other parts, the Arabs not defiring they fliould be all together

left they fnould be too hard for them : thefe the convent iupplies with bread. One is

always within the convent, to take care of the large mofque, the Mahometans would
have near their great church, and they have one or two more within their walls for

fome fervices. Thefe vail'als take care of their gardens, and do other affairs for them as

they have occafion.

When pilgrims arrive at the convent, a caloyer or lay-brother is appointed to attend

on them, to prepare their provifions in a place apart, which is ferved in their chamber.
They are fhewn all the chapels and offices of the convent, the library, where there are

a few manufcripts, but I faw none that were rare. They have many Greek books of

the firft printing. The pilgrims commonly attend the fcrvicc of the church twice a

day, and on fome certain days they iline in the refectory with the monks ; and foon

after they arrive, being conduded irom the church to the refeQory, they perform the

ceremony of waftiing the feet, as they do at Jerufalem. If the pilgrim is in orders,

a prieft perfonr.s that ceremony j I had that honour done me by the fuperior. One
of the monks, after this ceremony is over, holds a bafm and urn to walh the hands, and
then fprinkles the pilgrims with rofe water; if it is a lay perfon, one of the lay monks
pirforms thefe ceremonies, the whole fociety titting in the hall, and chanting hymns.
'J'hey fit at tlie table half a quarter of an hour before they rife up to fay grace ; one of

them rcAds at a delk all the time of dinner, and a father regulates by a bell the por-

tions he is to road. On the archbiflinp's table, at the upper end, was a covered plate

with bread in it, and on each fide two finall filvcr cups of water ; one of the priefts

carried the plate round, all prefent taking a piece of broad. In like maimer the cups

were carried round, which are filled with wine when they have plenty ; every one
drinks a little out of them. After this they went and fat on each fide of a pallagc, at

the upper end of whic!i is the archbifliop's chair. Here they remain fome time and
difcourfe ; every one taking a plate of wheat or peafe out of bafliets that are placed

there, and picking them clean
;
probably with an in'.oiuion to infinuate, that even

their diverfions ought to b^ attended with fome uTMul actijns. We went to the arch-

blHiop's apartments, where ofll-e and other refrcflunents were ferved, and the book
,

vl benefactors was fhcwn ; it being cuftomary to give fonuthing after this ceremony is

perfoniiod.

On Palin Sunday they expofed the rclid;;, and about noon I fet out with a caloyer

to go u;) the mountain. Being let down by the window, we aicended up to the plain

of 6t. iLliiS, that divides the luminits of the two niouiUaiiu. Wo vifited all the part.s

• - of
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of Horeb, and went up to the top of Mount Sinai, and came down again to the plain

of St. Elias, and lay there in the chapel of that Saint. The next day we went along

the valley, between the two hills to the wed, and defcended the deep hill to the

convent of the martyrs. We after begun to afcend the mountain of St. Catharine, which
was a fatigue that lafted four hours. From the top I had a fine view all round, and
defcended to the convent of the martyrs, where we repofed that night, after a day

of great labour. The next day we went along the valley of Rephidim, and came to

the convent of the apoftles, in the valley of Melgah, and from it went over the hill

to the weft. We came to the convent of St. Cofmas and Damianus in a valley, where
we faw all the remains of convents and hermitages. The next morning we returned

into the plain, and faw feveral things in the way to the convent ; and I went to Jebel

Moufeh, to the fouth-caft of it, which is of grey granite ; and was drawn up again into

the convent. On Good Friday the relifts were again expofed. The next day I rofe

after midnight to fee the ceremonies of the church, and fet out again to go a fecond

time up Mount Sinai, which at firft they made forae difHculties of, being contrary to

their ufual cuftoms ; but I had a defire to go up another way, by which they fay Mofes
ufed to afcend the mountain j it is called Derb Seritch ; fo I went to the top of Mount
Sinai a fecond time.

. On Eafter Sunday I rofe foon after midnight to fee their ceremonies. All being over
about day-break, we went to the archbilhop's apartments, where they broke their

fevere faft, by eating eggs boiled hard, and cheefe ; and coffee was ferved round.
The monks feemed extremely pleafed that their Lent was over, were very chearful, fung

hymns in their chambers, and went to repofe. We all dined together in the refeftory

about ten in the morning ; and coffee being ferved in the paffage, I was invited to the

fuperior's room, and from thence we all went to pafs fome time in the garden. They
had afked me if I would perform our fervice on Eafter-day in a chapel that is allotted

for that purpofe ; there being one for the Roman Catholics, and, if I miftake not,

another for all other profeflions.

As to the natural liillory of this country, there is little to be added to what I have
already remarked. I faw few trees, except the acacia, which the Arabs here call

cyale, and 1 believe is the fame that is called fount in Egypt ; it is certain that they colled

the gum acacia from it. Some parts of the defert abound in fmall (hrubs. There are

very few birds in this country, where there is fo little food for them. I obferved fome
flocks of large dorks with black wings, which were probably changbg their climate and
going to the north againft the fummcr. Of wild beads, they have only a few tygers, or
leopards, being a iiuall fpottcd fort they call gatto-pardali, fome antelopes, hares,

wolves, and ahenas.

CHAP. IV. — O/ihe Journey of the CLnUrcn */ Ifracl.

TO the accoimt of Mount Sinai, and that part of Arabi:i, 1 diall add fomcthing con-

cerning the journey of the children of Ifracl out of the land of Egypt.

There are four roads from Cairo to the north part of I he Red Sea ; one called Derb
Ejencf is the farthcd to the north, and coniiiui's a conliderable way along the plain to

the north, or north-north-ead, then akending between fmall hills, it paffes by the

mountains tilled llauhcbi, and dcfcends, as I was informed, from the north to

Adjeroute, which is to the nonh-north-weft of the Red Sea ; though I have fome reafon

to doubt, if it docs not come into the common road to the wed of Adjeroute, in the

narrow pafs about Ilaniaiibihara, where I was lliewu a road coming in eaft of the

5 road
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road of the Iladjees or pilgrims. The fecond road, called Derb Hadjar, afcends up
the hills to the fouth from thofe burial places near Cairo, called Keid Bey ; goes on eaft

of thefe as on a fort of a plain, having in many parts little hills on each fide, and a

range of hills at fome diftance to the fouth, and at length going in between the hills,

a little beyond a valley, called Tearo Said, paffes a verv narrow deBlee, called Hara-

mintcleh, and then coming into a fort of open plain, having Mount Attakah on the

fouth, it leads to Adjeroute. At Tearo Said, a third road Derb-el-Hadjee (the way
of the pilgrims) comes into the lad, having gone north to the Birkd or lake, eight

miles from Cairo ; from which place it afcends the low hills to the eail, and continues

on them. The mod fouthem road is Derb Toueric, being fouth of thofe hills on which

are the two lad roads, and as I fup|X)fe, palfes between the two ridges of mountains

Attakah and Gewoubee, which are the two hills on the wed of the Red Sea, next to

Suez, and padcs over the fouth part of Mount Attakah, and fo by the fea (hore leads

to Suez, or dire£lly to Adjeroute. It is mod probable that the Ifraelites went by the

iird road Derb Ejenif, becaufe it comes out from the mountains neared to the wildernefs

of Etham or Shur, which appear to be the fame from Exodus xv. 22. and Num-
bers xxxiii. 8. The fird bora were flain the night of the fourteenth of the month Abib,

that is, the night before the day of the fourteenth, and they were thrud out the morn-

ing of the fourteenth ; and the people of Ifrael being probably gathered together to go
away (according to Pharoah's promife) on the ead of the Nile, oppofite to Memphis,
that day they might go north, leaving the land of Ramefas ', for I rather fuppofe it to

be a country than any particular town, and it feems to be the country about Heliopolis,

now called Matarea. And they came to Succoth, which might be about a village

called Chanke, about five hours or ten miles north of Cairo, and near this place there

is water of the canal, with which they might provide themfelves. We may fuppofe

they fet out the night after the fifteenth ; they then encamped in Etham, in the edge

of the wildernefs, that is in the edge of the wilderaefs of Etham ; or it might be at a

winter torrent called Etham, which might give name to the wildernefs, and be at the

edge of it. This mud have been about the nonh of the Red Sea, and probably

inclining to the north-ead of it. They were ordered to remove from Etham, and to

tura again unto Pihahiroth, oppofite to Baalzephon, Exodus xiv. 2. before it, before

MigdoT, Numbers xxxiii. 7. between Migdol and the fea, before Baalzephon by the

fea. Exodus xiv. 2. and the Egyptians overtook them encamping by the fea, befide

Pihahiroth, Exodus xiv. .9. They turned again to Pihahiroth, a place they had been

at before, probably the old Cleopatris, fomething nearer the defcent from the moun<
tains. Befide, or on the fide of this place they were encamping, it may be a little to

the fouih-fouth-wed, over againd- Baalzephon, which might be Arfinoe, and be fo

called from fome extraordinary worfhip in it of the fun or Baal. They were encamp,

ing by the fea, probably to the wed of it, before Migdol, and between it and the

fea. Migdol might be the ancient Heroopolis, which I fuppofe to have been where

Adjeroute is ; fo that the Egyptians coming down the hill, in the road called Derb
Ejenef, and feeing that they could fhut up any retreat both to the north and wed,
Pharaoh might well fay of them " They are entangled in the land, and the wildernefs

hath fhut them in." We may fuppofe that the Ifraelites marched mod part of the

night ; for it is faid the Egyptians came not near the Ifraelites all the night ; and that

the Lord caufed the fea to go back by a ftrong cad wind all that night ; and probably

towards the morning the waters were divided, and the children of Ifrael went into the

midd of the fea ; and in the morning watch, the Lord troubled the hod of the Egyp-

tians i
and Mofes dretching out his hand, the waters came again and overwhelmed

the
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the Egyptians. It is probable that the Ifraelites went on the weft fide of the Red Sea,

till they came to the afcent over the fouth part of Mount Attakah, in Derb Tuuerik

;

for fuch a great number of people to pafs fuch a road would take up much time ; fo

here it is probable the waters were divided, and that they palTed over to a point near

the fprings of Mofes, which makes out a great way into the Tea, within which the fliips

now lie at anchor. And the tradition in the country is, that the Ifraelites pafled over

where the Ihips anchor. The Red Sea lies here pretty near north-eaft, and fouth*

weft ; and the Lord fent a ftrong eaft wind all that night, by which he caufed the fea

to go back ; but then he alfo divided the waters, and made the fea dry land. The
waters might be faid to be on their right, if the fea had retired by the natural caufes

of wind and tide ; though it could not well be faid to be a wall to them on the right,

as it could by no means be faid to be a wall to them on the left, if all the water was
retired to the fouth-weft or to the right ; but the waters ftood on a heap, and were a

wall to them on their right hand and on their left. The Ifraelites landine here, might

drink of the waters of Ein Moufeh (the fprings of Mofes) which might rrom this have

the name continued among the Jews by tradition, who might after vifit thefe places,

and fo it might become the common name when Chriftianity was eftabliflied. They
then went three days journey into the wildemefs of Etham, or Shur. The wildemefs

of Shur might be the fouth part of the wildemefs of Etham ; for about fix hours from
the fpring of Mofes, is a winter torrent called Sedur, and there is a hill to the eaft

higher than the reft, called Kala Sedur (the fortrefs of Sedur) from which this wil-

demefs might have its name. In thefe three days they found no water ; but meeting

with a fpring of bitter waters, Mofes being ordered to throw a tree into them, they

were made fweet, and the place was called Marah. About four hours north of
Corondel, and about fixteen fouth of the fpring of Mofes, is a part of the mountain
to the weft called Le Marah, and towards the fea is a fait well called Birhammer, fo

that this is probably the place ; five or (ix hours a day being a fufficient march with

women and children, when they faw their enemies drowned, and were in no fear,

and in fearch of water, which they could not find. They removed from Marah, and
came unto Elim, and in Elim were twelve fountains of water, and three-fcore and ten

palm-trees. About four hours fouth of Le Marah is the winter torrent of Corondel,

in a very narrow valley, full of lamariflc-trees, fome palm-trees, and there is tolerable

water about half a mile weft of the road. Beyond this about half an hour, is the

winter torrent called Dieh-Salmeh, and an hour or two further is the valley or torrent

of Wouflet, where there are feveral fprings of water that are a little fait. I am inclined

to think that one of rhem, but rather Corondel, is Elim, becaufe it is faid afterwards

they removed from Elim, and encamped at the Red Sea } and the way from Corondel to

go to the valley of Baharum is part of it near the fea, where I was informed there was good
water, and fo probably the Ifraelites encamped there. If the Ifraelites had encamped at

Tor, which many would have to be Elim, near the well of frefli water, which is no
more than half a league from the fea, and almoft within the view of it, it woald
hardly have been faid that they went afterwards and encamped at the Red Sea ; and
the fait waters thero, called the fprings and baths of Mofes, are not a mile from the

fea. Suppofing then Corondel to be Elim, it is probable they went this way by the

fea into a long valky (which may be the defcrt of Sin), that extends away to Tor, and
to the fouth to the lea, being about two or three leagues wide in fome parts, and is

between two ranges of hills, one to the eaft, the other to the weft, towards the fea

;

and it is not improbable that the children of Ifrael (hould encamp about Tor, where
there is good water ; and this might give occafion for the name of thofe fprings. It

was
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was in the ^trildernefs of Sin that God gave them manna ; from Tor one goes eaft to

the valley of Hebran, which is a winter torrent between high hills. There are feveral

fprings in it of excellent water, and I faw there two wells. This probably is Dophkah,
where the Ifraelites encamped when they took their journey out of the wildernefs of

Sin, Numbers xxxiii. 12. From this valley the road is over the mountains to the eaf(,

into the pleafant valley of Bouerah, about half a mile broad, between high hills. There
was water near it, but having failed, the Arabs have left thofc parts. This probably is

Alufli, where they .encamped when they departed from Dophkah, Numbers xxxiii. 13.

From this place the road is over a height between the mountains, and leads into the

valley of Rahah, part of the fuppofed defert of Sinai. From the defert of Sinai, they

went into the defert of '/in, which fcems to be a general appellation for a great extent

of defert and hills ; and Kadcfli and Paran are ulcd promifcuoufly for the lame defert.

Numbers X. 12. Numbers xx. i. Numbers xxxiii. 36.; but notwithftanding it is

probable that different parts of it were called more efpecially by thefe names. Parari

feems to have been to the fouth, about the hill they now call Pharan, and a winter

torrent of the fame name, which are to the fouth-weft. To this part the Ifraelites

went, when they came to the defert of Sinai ; and when they returned from Ezion-

geber into the defert of Zin, we find them at Kadefli, which feems to have been a par-

ticular part of the defert of Paran to the caft, Numbers xiii. 26. where Mofes ftruck a

rock a fecond time, and the water flowed out. This is fuppofed to be eight hours

north or north-north-weft of Mount Sinai ; and to this part the fpies returned from
viewing the promifod land. It is probable, Jcbcl Te is Mount Hor, which extends

near to Elana, fuppofed to be Ailath, to the fouth-ca(l of which Ezion-geber feems to

have been, the plains of that place being mentioned after thofe of Ailath, when the

children of Ifrael journeyed towards the promifcd land ; and when they turned back
again, it is faid that they came into the wildernefs of Zin, which is Kadefn, as probably

all the defert had that name to the weft of the eaftcrn gulf of the Red Sea. It is then

faid they removed from Kadelh, and pitched in Mount Hor. This feems to be in their

return again towards the promifcd land *, fo that Mount Hor muft have been near

Kadefh, and near Ezion-geber. Mount Seir alfo is mentioned, and their encompafling

that mountain, that is going to the weft, fouth, and eaft of it ; and I think it may be
doubted whether this was a general denomination for feveral mountains, or one ridge

of mountains ; and if the latter, whether it might not be the fame as Mount Hor, fo

called from the Horims, who were the firit inhabitants of it, and were fuccecded by the

children of Elau f, who coming there, it might have from him the name of Seir, which
fignifies hairy, and fo be called fotnetimes Hor, and at ether tinies Seir.

CHAP. V.— From Mount Si/uii to Suez, Grand Cairo, Rofdto, am! Alexandria*

ON Ealler Sunday in the evening, I was dcfired to meet the fathers in the great

church of the convent of Mount Sinai, where they begun a form of chanting and pray-

ing for our fafe journey to Cairo, repeating the lame ceremony all round the fix and
twenty chapeb in the convent. Tlie fuperior invited me to fup at his chamber, and
prcfented me with views of the convent ; this being a certain form they go through
with all pilgrims, the fuperior luppl) ing the place of the archbifhop. I made him, as

nfual, a prefent in money, and to the priells, deacons, officers, and to all the convent,

u fmall fum, vifiting many of them } aiid feveral came to fee me, and brought me pre-

* Dcutcrooom. ii. 8. t Dcuteronom. ii. \t.
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fents of natural curiofitics of the Red Sea, and of the country about, as they obferved

1 made coUedions in that way. The next day, the twenty-third of April, after having

heen at the church and the chapel of the holy bufli, the fuperior and many of the con-

vent went with me to the window, where I took leave of them, was let down, and

'

bogan my journey towards Cairo. We went only two hours that day, the Arabs not

having every thing ready for their camels. On the 24th we went in the fame way we
came. We foon defcended the valley where they fay the convent was firfl defigned,

and turning to the weft in the other valley we came in, after travelling about a mile,

we turned out of that road to the north, afcending the fandy valleys between very low

hills, called Jebel Lefany. I faw the houfes the Arabs had built for their corn, but

they had left the place for vnont of water. We came into a large plain called Waad
Aie, from whence the road goes to the convent of Paran. They told me that the part

of the defert towards the convent was very much infefted with a large yellow hornet,

called dembeh, that ftings the beads as well as men, and caufes a very troublefome

fwelling for five or fix days, if they do not apply a white earth and vinegar. Poflibly

the village of Pharan, mentioned by Ptolemy, might be in this place. Near it is the

fmall high hill of Pharan, or Paran, which is fo often mentioned in the old tedament,

that we may conclude the children of Ifrael encamped there for a confiderable time ; fo

that in this great promontory between the two gulfs, Sarracene feems to have been to

the wed and north, the Pharamitee to the ead and fouth, and podibly Munichiatis

might be in the middle between them. Purfuing our journey, we paffed by a hill

called Laifh ; and in the evening a pried of the convent going to Cairo overtook us.

On the twenty-fifth we paffed through the valley of Bareach, where I faw two or three

infcriptions, and there was rain water preferved in ciderns. Near this place, we came
into the road we left going to Tor ; four or five Arabs joined company with us, and
we were moleded by one who pretended to demand a fine becaufe three perfons, as he
thought, came together from the convent ; for the Arabs have a law that if three

camels depart at the fame time, the convent fliall be obliged to pay thirty piaders

;

which I fuppofe is defigned to prevent any one Arab with feveral camels, monopolizing

the whole bufinefs of conveying the monks. This day we had a hamfeen wind, but

it was not very hot, as it did not come from the fouth-wed. On the twenty-fixth we
came to Jebel Te, which, as I obferved, may be Mount Hor, where Aaron died. Paf-

fmg along the valley to the wedward, which is to the fouth of Mount Te, I faw a few
letters cut on a dbne, and the figures of two perfons on horfeback ; and I had feen

fuch a one alfo in the valley of Hebran. On the twenty-feventh we came to Corondel,

where having unloaded the camels, I went on one of them, with two Arabs, to Pharaoh's

baths (Hamam Pharaone), of which I have given an account, and returned again to the

caravan before night. On the twenty-ninth in the morning, there was a very thick fog,

which I had rarely feen in ihefe countries ; and pafling by the fountains of Mofes in

the morning, found the waters warm. We arrived at the ferry of Suez, and as it

was very hot, I pitched my tent, and the (heik of Naba and feveral Arabs came under

the flielter of it, and took the refrefhments of coffee and tobacco. A Tartar of the

paflia's, who was there about the affairs of the cudom-houfe, and was acquainted with

my interpreter, came over with a boat to meet us, and carried us to the other fide.

I was under a neceffity of daying in Suez fome days, to wait for a caravan, and found

the vermin fo troublefome, that I was obliged to lie on the top of the houfe, on the

terrace, though the dews fell very plentifully ; but this was not all, for I was forced to

leave my room early in the afternoon, and fit on the terrace, to avoid being annoyed j

for though the bugs ufually come out only by night, yet I obferved here that they bc-
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gun their walks by day. Being left at Suez to take care of myfelf, the caimacam took

me under his protedion, fur I had occafion to apply to him, and the caravan being

to depart, I joined company with him, he having been fo obliging as to procure me
camels, and to defire me to fend my things to his houfe ; all which favours I ftood in

much need of. On the eighth of May, in the evening, we lay with the caravan without

the town, and on the ninth we fct out an hour before fun-rife. At the flrft entrance

into the pilgrims road (Derb-el-Hadjee) to the right of the narrow way between the

low hills, I faw a fort of a foflfee towards the eafl-fouth-ead ; which pofTibiy may be the

remains of the canal that went to the Red Sea. We lay by four hours, about the

middle of the day, and afterwards paflfed by Der-el-Hamniel, where there is a tree

covered all over with rags, which the pilgrims of Mecca throw on it out of fome fuper-

Aition. This is the place where the caravan for Mecca flops the firft night, after they

leave the encampment at the lake, vfe did not flop till two in the morning on the

tenth, and went on again about fun*rife; two hours before we came to the lake of

the pilgrims, we pafFed by Bir-el-Hammer, where they were Hnking a well, the old one

having been filled up. The caravan from Mecca had lately palTed by in their return

to Cairo, and we faw fome dead bodies lie ftripped in the road ; thefe were people that

being ftck and fatigued, and (laying behind, died in the road ; and thofe who might

pafs afterwards, had the avarice to drip them, but not the charity to put them into the

ground. About noon we arrived at the lake from which the Mecca caravan fets out.

I left my interpreter with my baggage, and procuring an afs, went to Cairo with the

caimacam and his father. As we paiTed by Sibillallam> the little children brought us

cups of water to drink, in order to get fome charity.

I arrived at Cairo, moft exccffively fatigued and out of order by the length of the

ioumey, and the great quantity of water I drank to quench my third, it being very

not. I (laid about three weeks at Cairo to refreih myfelf, and as foon as I was a little

recovered, I took leave of my friends, from whom I had received very great civilities

during my long (lay in Egypt ; having been in thefe countries, from the time I firft

landed to the time I departed, every month in the year except Auguft.

On the fourth of June in the evening, many o(^ my friends being fo kind as to ac-

company me to the boat, I departed tor Rofetto. When we came into the Rofetto

branch our boat was often aground ; the Nile being now at lowed, and they expected

every day to fee it begin to rife. I obferved nothing particular in this voyage, only

two canals, of the courfe of which I got the bed information I could. The fird is

called Towrat Nadir, which paiTes through the country called Habib to the north, and
Menoufieh to the fouth, the city of Menouf being on the north fide of this canal.

The other canal is El-Foraftac, which they told me croiTed the Delta, north of

Mahalla, and runs into the Damiata branch, which mud be underdood by the com-
munication it has with other canals. I was informed that about Fafara they have a

lake where they gather much fait. We arrived at Rofetto eariy on the ninth, and I

went to the vice-conful's houfe, where I daid till the twenty-fecond, to have an account

that the houfes were opened at Alexandria, after it was free from the plague. I fet

out in the evening in a chaife, and came to the madea, or ferry. We repofed a while

at the cane, and about midnight crofTed the ferry, over the mouth of the old Canopic
branch. I was informed that the water here is freftj at the time of the high Nile,

when doubtleCs it overflows the canals that are choaked up ; this lake not having any
communication with the canal of Alexandria : I came to that city, and reviewed almod
every thing I had feen before, and on th^ third of July embarked on board an Eng'lifli

ihip for the iflc of Candia, the ancient Crete.
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t BOOK IV.

i>.' OF TUB GOVERNMENT, CUSTOMS, AND NATURAL HISTORY OF EGYPT.

:

)'''

CHAP. I.— Of the Governmtnt of Egypt.

t'GYPT is divided into three parts; Upper, Lower, and Middle Egypt. Thefe are

again fubdivided into provinces, governed either by fangiaks, called alfo beys, or

by cafhifs. Thofe that are under the former are called fangialics ; but where any are

dependent on a fangiak, and are governed by a cafliif, one that is not a bey, they are

called cafliiflics.

A fangiak is a governor, under whofe (landard or fangiak all the military men
of the province were obliged to rank themfelves, whenever they were pleafed to fum-
tnon them.

The prefent divifion of the country, according as it is confider^d in the divan, 'is

the ancient divifion, being formerly divided into Delta below, the Thebaid above,

and Heptanomis in the middle part, fo called from confiding of feven provinces. But
travellers commonly divide it into Upper and Lower Egypt. Lower Egypt is all the

country fouth of Cairo, in which there are fix fangialics or cafhiflics ; two of them in

X>elta are Garbieh to the north-weft, and Menoufieh to the fouth and fouth-eaft. On
the weft is Baheira, under which is the caihiflic of Terrane. To the eaft are Baalbeis,

and Manfoura, which I think is called Dequahali^, and I have Ance been informed

Kalioub is a fixth.

In Middle Egypt on the eaft is only Atfieh. On the weft are Gize, Faiume, Be«
nefuief, Minio, and as it is faid, Archemounain and Manfalouth, though I apprehend

the latter is under the bey of Girge ; and if fo, muft be reckoned a part of Upper
Egypt, and the other belongs to Mecca, and fo is in a manner a diftinft fort of prin-

cipality from Ae other government. The firft I mentioned, Gize, always belongs to

the terterdar, or lord high treafurer of Egypt.

In Upper Egypt there were formerly twenty-four provinces, but many of them are

now fwallowed up by Arab fheiks, fo that on the weft fide I could hear of none but

Girge, Efne, and Manfalouth, though Aboutig, Tome, Hou, and alfo B^irdis, Fur-

fhout, and Badjoura, have been mentioned as fuch ; which latter, and I fuppofe moft

of the others, have of late years come under the government of Arab Iheiks. On the

eaft fide is Sciout, and I think lb) im to the eaft and weft. Eloua alfo is a caihiflic,

which is the moft fouthem Oafis, where I have heard, they have fome particular

laws and cuftoms ; one efpecially, that a ftranger cannot ftay there above three days.

Akmim, Kenna, Cous, and Luxerein, have been alfo reckoned as cafliiflics, which

now feem to be loft under the Arab government j the greater part of that country

being under thefe five Arabian iheiks : on the weft the Oieik of Aboutig, who
alfo has part of his territory on the eaft ; the ftieik of Bardis, near Girge, who
has a very fmall territory there, and a larger about Cous and Luxerein ; the fheik of

Furfhout, whofe territory extends on the weft, near as far as the catarads, and has

alfo a country on the eaft, beyond that of the flieik of Bardis ; on the eaft tho Emir of

Akmim, who has a large country alfo on the weft ; a fheik who refides at Elbanaut,

and has a fmall territory about Kepht, and is the brother of the fheik of Furfhuut

}

•and then the country before mentioned of the fheik of Bardis. The country on the
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eaft is moflly m the polTefllon of Arabs that are not under any regular government,

fo that as I obfcrvcd, there is but one province under a cafhiF, as wtU as I could be

informed, which is Sciout ; and the cathif of Ibrim, both on the eall and well above

the firft cataract Thefe Arab (heiks are fucceeded by their fons, but they mud be

confirmed by the paflia, who on that account receives very great fums on the death of

a flieik, and delays confirming the next heir till the money is depofited ; and in this

interval, the relations of the fheik are fometimes carrying on intrigues to fupplant one

another. But it is faid that the paflia mud confirm fuch a perfon as is agreeable to the

divan and country.

All Egypt, on the part of the Grand Signior, is governed by a pafha, who having

in reality but very little power, his biifincfs feems chiefly to confifl in communicating

to his divan of b^ys, and to the divans of the feveral military ogiaks, that is, their

bodies, the orders of the Grand Signior ; and to fee that they be executed by the

proper ofiicers. If he farms the country of the Grand Signior, the fines belong to him
that arc paid when any life drops on the lands ; for originally all the lands of Egypt
belonged to the Grand Signi(ir, and the Porte looks on them at this time as their own.
But the Grand Signior's power being loft, they now go to the next heir, who mufl be

inverted by the pafha, and he is glad to compound for a fmall fum, with regard to the

value of the lands. 'J'he pafha, in order to execute his office properly, mufl keep up
as good an intercft as pofTible with the perfons of the greatefi power, efpecially with

one man, who happens to be in greatefi credit, and with the leading men of the mili-

tary bodies, to watch their defigns ; and if he finds them prejudicial to the Porte, to

foment divifions amongfl them, and if he cannot obtain his ends, however to make the

bed party he can, and be ever laying fchemes to bring about his defigns. He muft
find out the pioperefl means to cut off thofe he perceives are too afpiring, though it

will certainly end in his own depofition, about which he need not be very folicitous,

as his perfon is always held facred, and as his removal will be a fure flep to a more
profitable employment. As to the orders of the Grand Signior, his bufinefs is not

very great, becaufe they will not fufl^er any ordi rs to be executed contrary to their

interefl ; and therefore very few are fent that are difagreeable to them. If he has a

good interefl with the perfon in chief credit, and with the leading men of the military

bodies, and they attempt nothing againfl the Porte, and the Porte leaves every thing

without innovations, the ofllce of paflia is very eafy. If he is to create divifions, he
and his caia ought to be men of parts to manage intrigue, and to employ fit inflruments

to bring about their ends ; and if it is necefTary to cut off fome leading men, money
mufl be well and liberally applied, to engage perfons leaft fufpedled, to aft with the

utmofl fecrecy and treachery. And it fometimes happens that when a pafha has cut off

one party, he manages fo as to cut off the leading men of that very oppofite party,

who afliuetl him to deflroy the other.

If one might conjedlure at the original of a fheik belief, or head of the city, who is

appointed by the pafha, one may imagine either that he anfwers to fuch an officer of

the Arabs, durbg the Mamaluke government ; or that the people at fome time or
other might require the Porte to nominate fuch a bey, as might be agreeable to

them, to be their head, and take care of their interefls ; a perfon himfelf, if in

credit, of the greateft interefl, and is then in reality, lord over all the land of Egypt

;

and he afts with the greatefi prudence, when he makes himfelf efteemed and revered

by the other leading men, keeps up a very good correfpondence with the Porte, pre-

vents any innovations that may be attempted contrary to the interefl of it, takes care

that they fend no orders that may encroach on the liberties the country enjoys, and if

12 any
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any tumults happen to rife againfl the orders, of the Porte, to endeavour to palliate

them as well as poHible, at : Conflantinople, that no more may be heard of them;
and in general to take care that nothing be done either at home or abroad that relates

to his country without being communicated to him, or without his advice. But in

reality, all his power depends on maintaining his credit, and not barely on his office ;

for the government of Egypt is of fuch a nature, that other pcrfons have often the

greateft influence ; fometimes a caia of the janizaries or azabs, and even iumctimes one
of their meaneft officers, an oda bafha ; and whoever by his parts and abilities can
gain fuch authority, and make himfelf the idol of the people, to his levee all the great

men go, and whatever he fays is a law with them.

As Upper Egypt is under fuch powerful Arabian fheiks, fo it is neceflary to fend a
fangiak to govern that country, and to colleft the tributes due from them, and from
the cafhifs under him. This governor refides at Girge, with his oflicers, almoft in as

much flate as a pafha, has his divan ; and detachments from the military bodies refide

there. He is named yearly by the divan at Cairo, but commonly continues in for

three years.

Hiftorians give us an account, that Sultan Sclim utterly deftroyed the Mamalukes,.

when he conquered Egypt. He might leave them the fame form of government they

had before, but probably it was only a fhadow of a government : as he feenis to have
introduced the government of provinces, as in other parts of his dominions, fo it is

probable that he made beys of his own creatures, and that cafhifs were fent into all

parts that were attached to him, and had no intereit in the country. It is pofTible thefe

beys might come in length of time to be fucceeded by their flaves they had advanced

to ofSces ; and fo the beys at length might all have been flaves. And thus it might
approach nearer to the Mamaluke government ; notwithflanding the beys at firfl feem
not to have had any great power ; but the military bodies, particularly the janizaries

and azabs, growing powerful, might begin to attempt fome innovations in the govern-

ment ; for m a lifl of pafhas, we find every thing went on very quietly till the year

1602, when a pafha was maffacred ; and twenty-eight years after, the military bodies

depofed a pafha, which is the only inflance of the kind, from the time of Sultan Selim

to the year 1673 ; though it is faid of late years, they have often been obliged by the

foldiery to defcend from the caflle ; and it is faid by their capitulations with Suhan
Selim, they have a power to remove the pafha.

It is probable that the Porte perceiving the military bodies grew too powerful, were
well pleafed to fell the villages to the leading men among them ; whereas formerly

they would not purchafe, that they might not fubjeft themfelves to the beys, to whom,
they now pay court; the beys, as governors of the provinces, having an abfolufe.

power over their villages. And now the Porte can manage better ; for the power
being in the hands of the beys, if they grow dangerous, it is more eafy to cut them

oft", without creating any dilturbances among the people j whereas any injury offered

to a leading man among the military bodies, might flir up the refentment of the whole

body, and be of dangerous confequence. The prefent fuccefTion of the beys, as they

are not entirely attached to the Porte, is better than if it was hereditary, for the haf-

nadar or treafurer of a bey, or fome other great officer or caihif, that was flave to

the deceafed bey, marrying the widow, is obliged to give up a great part of the eflate

to make himfelf friends, and fecure his fuccefTion ; which keeps very great eflates from

fettling in one perfon. But the Porte feema to have been much miflaken in their

meafures to fecure the fubje£tion of Egypt ; one great mean would have been to have

couftantly changed the military bodies every year, and not let them fettle and have a
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fiicccflion of natives of the country ; and then to have had beys always Turks and crea^.

lurt'S of their own ; and chiefly to have ftridly prohibitcil the importation of flaves Into

^'^ypN 'hey being the (lrcnj;th of the profent government againit the Porte ; for a great

man havmg given his Haves hberty,they are firil made caimacanidt afterwards cafhiis, and
then begin to purchafc other flaves ; and at length to give them liberty, and all are de-

pendent on the firft great madcr. And the Porte Is I • fenfible they ought to have a

greater influence over the military bodies, that they hav frequently attempted to fend

an aga of the janizaries yearly from ConUaniinople, in order to have an abfolute power
over the country ; but both the military bodies and the beys have always oppofed it.

The paflia has a caia, a bey pro tempore by his oflice, who is his prime miniftcr,

and generally holds the divan ; the pafha, like the Grand Signior, ntting behind a

lattice in a room at the end of the divan, rarely aflifting himfelf, unlcfs it be on .'ly

extraordinary occafion ; as reading fome order from the Porte or the lik'. ^ 'ae '<£

the great c fficers that always attemis the paflia when he goes out, is the 'ra;. yr.u i ay i,

who is not only an interpreter, but more efpecially atts as mafler cf On: ccamonus.
The paflia has, like the Grand Signior, his choufes, fliatirs, bofti^ngec a' f \ horfc

guard of Tartars, on whom he would chiefly depend, bo'h fo.
^'

• fafety, t at any
time there were any danger, and alfo in fending all his difpa' u

The emir badge, of prince of the pilgrims that go to Mecca, is named yearly fron\

Conflantinople, and generally continues in the oflice two years, to make amends for

the great cxpence he is at the firll year for his equipp;.'e; but if he is a perfon of ca-

pacity, and has an intcred at the Porte, he may be continued longer, though rarely

more than fix years } for if they condud the caravan feven years, ifie Grand Signior

prefcnts them with a collar of gold ; and it is faid that their petfons are cileemed

facrcd, and (hey cannot be publicly cut ofi*. This officer has command over the

cflates that belong to Mecca, and fends his fardars to govern them. The perquifites

of his oflice, befides what he is allowed by the Porte, confift in having a tenth of the

efl^e£b of all pilgrims who die in the journey. And if this great oflicer behaves him-

felf well during his p.i'.uiniftration, it procures him the general efleem and afledion of

the whole country.

The tefterdar ^ . lord high treafurer of the tribute paid out of the lands to the

Grand Signior, is named for a year by the Porte, but is generally continued in for

many years. This oflice is fometimes given to one of the poorell beys, to enable him
to fupport his dignity ; and frequently to a quiet bey, who will enter into no intrigues;

for one party would not care that a ftirring man of the oppofitc party fliould be in-

verted with this oflice, which is of great dignity.

Cairo is under the guard of the janizaries. Old Cairo is guarded by a bey who
rcfides there, and is changed every month ; fo likewife is the country north of Cairo,

called Adalia ; and the azabs have the char;i;e of the country round the city. An
oflicer patroles about the city, more efpecia'' ' liy riighf, who is called the walla, an-

fwering to the Turkifti officer called foubafha ; ho t ;> °s up all r^-^^ns he iiiids com-
mitting any diforders, or that cannot give '

, acru '».; of themlnves, or that walk in

the ftreets at irregular hours, and often ha- .i.cir heads cut off on the fpot, if they

are not under the protedion of the janizaries, or of any of the military bodies. As
he is the terror of rogues, fo for prefcnts made to him, he is often their protestor ; and
without thofe prefents they are fure to be cut off; and to him the great men fend for

sny villains that have rendered themfelves obnoxious to them, and they are fure to

h..v" them delivered. Another officer is the metefllb, who has the care of all weights

icd mul'ures, and to fee that every thing is made juftly according to them.

14 There
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There is a calmacam in every great village, >who ia under the cafhtf, and may have

eight or ten, or more fmall villages under nun, rach of which have in them a (heik>

bellet, Hthor a native Egyptian, or an Arab, when- the Arabs are fettled ; and thcfe

caimacams, as well as the cafhif, have to manage «i , the (heik Arabs, who in many
parts, have the real power ; and the cafhit governs by making a leading (heik Arab
nis frieno by prefents and management. All the annual officers are appointed by tho

divan, on the 29th day of Auguft, beinjT the? firfl: day of the Coptic year j and the

chief bufinefs of all thefe governors, bed les kc^pinp the country m order, is to get

io the money for (he Grand Stgnior, and more cfpcciall) for themfclvcs.

' '/ " Cn\V. \\.—Of tU Military BoJiti . Egypt.

THERE arc five bodies of tpahis, or horfc, in Kgypt; »-.

chaoufcs and the muteferrika, who were originally the guards i.

uud their leaders were his two viziers, that always ace ^mpatu

caiafi on his right hand, and the muteferrika-bafhee on hr Ft,

go out with the pafha. 'I'he body of chaoufcs feem origin

out of which the Sultan ufcd to fond perfons to c jcute >

Signior has a body of chaoufos for that purpofe, bu. they ar>^ not r(

fpahis. The muteferrika art in thomfelves of the greatpft dignity,

t«o principal are th&

•he Sultans of Ei^ pt,

him ; the ch ufler-

u id now the always

y to have been ',ie guard
order ; for the Grand

koncd among th&
vhich that word

fume di(lin£lion, and
body of the fpahis.

ties of Adicroute and
n to fend them into

c out the firft Mama-
^ahariah,who origin-

ns were fent to the

Thefe Circaf-

'^rcafi, the other

lead each of them
called idtlars or
f paHed through
the council of

^ain. They

DS.

or

implies, fignifying the chofen ocople \ being generally perfon*

the Grand Signior has a guar of this name, that are not in
'

Here they are fent to garrilon allies ; and are at prefent in th

Yembo, in the way to Mecca. It is not improbable th;\t th(

thefe garrifons, when the Circall m Mamalukes or flaves had dr

luke fucceflion of Kings, which w re of the Turcoman flaves callc

ally were fent to guard the fortrei. ..s on the lea coaft, as the Circ.

inland garrifons, and were alfo thi guards uf the fera^lio of the S

fians feem to have been original!) the third body ot fpahis, cali'

two arc the Giomelu and the Tufecfi. Thefe three Uft have at tli

an aga, and when they have pall -d through that office, they .

afliars, which in all the military bo 'ies, fignifies fuch officers as

all the degrees of offices of their 1 fpedivc bodies. Thefe comp^

their divan ; and a (lep to this office is fird to be made a ferbajee,

hold their divan in the houfe of their \ga, but their bodies are of little m reft. When
the divan of the janizaries or azabs ould have any thing done, they und a chous to

the pa(ha, to have an order for it, which mud not be denied. The order is brought

to the caia in charge, who gives it 3 the aga, to put it in execution ; and the bas-

chous of the janizaries always aflifts at 'he pallia's divan. The flaves of the officers of

the military bodies, when they give th m their liberty by ordering them to let their

beards grow, become members of tha body, and are advanced ; and I'o it is really a

Mamaluke government through every art j but the flaves arc by no means a dcfpi-

cable people, they are the faireft and maft promifing Chriliian children of Georgia,,

taken for the tribute, brought here to ae fold, and become Mahometans. They are

well clothed and fed, taught to throw the dart, and (hoot with great dexterity ; and

almoft every one of them has a fervant t > take care of his horfe, to wait on him, and

attend him on foot, near his horfe, wht a he goes out. And to fay the truth, they

are in the hands of very kind maftcrs, and are as obfervant of them ; for of them
they are to expeft their liberty, their advoicemcnt, and every thing j fo tliat a flave

behaves

^^
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behaves himfelf as one that is to become a governor of towns id provinces ; and if

he has more ambitious views, as one that may come to fuccecd his mafter ; and this,

as I obfcrved, is the ftrength of the prefent government againft the Grand Signior.

What has transferred the power, in a great meafure, from the two military bodies

oT the infantry to the beys, as I obfcrved', is the leaders of thofe bodies purchafmg

lands of the Grand Signior, which obliges them to be fubrniflivc to the beys, that

they may not ruin their villages, whereas formerly the military bodies were rich, had

a treafure, and an eftate mollly in Cairo, as they have at prefent ; but the revenues of

it the divan divide among themfelves. And when the public body was rich, each par-

ticular was poor, and no one would purchafe villages, that he might not be fubjeft to

the beys, to whofe houfes, at that time, they would not go ; and this was what

fecured their power, whereas now they have lofl: that influence, and the liberty they

enjoyed, by fubjefting themfelves. At the time indeed when I was in Egypt, they

had a confiderable (hare of power, occafioned by a wrong policy in the leading man,
who, at the fame time that they paid court to him, and the other beys, thought proper

to do nothing without the advice and approbation of the leading caia among the

janizaries, in order to eflablilh hinifolf.

By this a (heik bellet may continue fomcthiiig longer in credit ; but it has been

found that at length he lofes his power, though he maintains his ftation ; there being

no other true foundation for authority in thcfe countries, but a fear which approaches

fomething towards a fervile dread of the perfon that commands.
As the military bodies, efpecially the foot, which are the janizaries, and azabs, have

fo great a fliare in the government, I (hall give a more particular account of them

;

for the five bodies of fpahis are little confidered, but the two bodies of foot, the

janizaries and azabs, have a great influence in all affairs. The janizaries (jenit-cheri)

which word fignifies the new band, confifl of a certain number of companies called

odas or chambers, over each of which there is a head called odabafliee. Thefe officers

in procefllon, march with caoukes, or high (lift" turbans, and a fliield flung behind

them ; and as the janizaries have the guard of the city, from this oflice, thofe that are

thought fit to be advanced, are put into an oflice called boabodabaftiee, whofe bufinefs

it is to walk every day about the principal parts of the city with many janizaries to

attend him, to keep order, and to fee that all things are regular, e\'en to the drefs.

This oflice is for three months ; he is after advanced to be a ferach, who is a fervant

that holds the ftirrup of the caia of the janizaries in charge, attends him when he goes

out on horfeback, and ferves him as a meflbnger on all occafions, and has ever after

the title of chous. After he has pafll-d through this office, he is advanced to the fame
office under the aga of the janizaries. He may afterwards be chofi-n into the number
of choufes, or mefl"engers of the divan of the janizaric, and is called cuchuk, or little

chous. There is no fixed time for continuing in tht fl- offices ; but as a new chous is

made, the others advance a flop higher. The next degree is alloy chous, that is, the

chous of the ceremonies, who has the care and direction of all proceffions. From
this oflice he is removed to be pctehna, which is fomewhat in nature of a procurator

to the whole body, having the care of their effods; and when any one dies under
the protection of this body, he feals up their houfes, to fecure the tenth part, which
is due to them out of the eflcds. After this oflice he comes to be bas-chous, or head-

chous, and enters into the divan, or council of the jaiMzaries, and fo remains in the

divan, wnh the body of the choufes. He muft tlien eitlior go to the war, or with the

caravan to Mecca, or with the treafure to ('onftantinople, and then he is made waught
caiafi, or caia for the time being, that is, for a year, who is the judge in all aH'airs

that
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that relate to the body ; but as there are frequently four or five choufes made in a
year, fo a chous waits a long time before he is advanced to this dignity, as they take

it according to their feniority. When he has pafled through this oifice, he is in the

body of caias, and takes his place as the youngeft, below the reft. The office of caia

is properly a deputy or fteward, one that afts for a perfon or body. The choufes are

like purfuivants at arms, and being always fent by the body, approach nearer the

nature of ambafladors or envoys ; their perfons arc held very facred, and they are

people of great authority ; and yet thofo in office are always clothed in black, riding

on affes, and have a particular broad turban, except the bas-chous, who mounts a
horfe.

The janitzar aga, or general of the janizaries, is chofen by the divan of janizaries,

out of what body they pleafe of the fpahis or horfe, but moft comnior! out of the

muteferrika : he has no place in the divan, and the bas caia holds his ftl p when he
mounts. He executes all orders of the divan that belong to his office ; a.- m dangerous
times, he patroles once a day about the city, and publifhes any orders they think fit

fhould be known ; and when he is fent out to guard the city, in time of tumults, or
when any revolution is apprehended, he is at fuch times inverted with the whole
power or authority of the body of janizaries, can cut oft' whom he pleafes, without

giving any account, or being anfwerable to any one, except that he muft demand of
their refpeftive military bodies, fuch of the foldiery as have rendered themfelves ob-

noxious. He is always, in thefc cafes, attended by a chous from each body of the

foot ; but as foon as he returns to his refidence in the caftle, his power ceafes. He
ought to be put in, as at Conftantinople, by the Grand Signior ; and it feems to be

an ufurpation for tlieir own body to nominate him. He is indeed appointed and in-

vefted wfth that office by the paflia j but he is obliged to take fuch a perfon as their

own body thinks proper. The beys have, it is true, fometimes interfered, and ma-
naged fo as to get one of their creatures into this office. In Conftantinople they have

ferbajees over every chamber ; but here a ferbajee is only an honorary thing, like a
brevet colonel. When any detachment is fent to war, or on any other affair, they

are under the command of a fardar, taken from the caias, whofe office is at an end on
his return. He is as a colonel of a detached body ; the name being derived from the

Perfian word far, which fignifies a head or chief. He has his deputy, called jemac,

and two fabederiks, or fecretaries. This body, thus detached, is called a bouluke;

but the whole body of janizaries in general, and their divan, is called the ogiak of

the janizaries. Both thefe and the azabs have their divan at the caftle, at their refpec-

tive gates, called the gates of the janizaries, and of the azabs.

Azab fignifies an unmarried perfon, and was a new recruit of young fingle men
added to the janizaries, and became a diftinft body. They have been great rivals

with the janizaries in Egypt, and fometimes the azabs have got the bct^:r, as in the

tumult in the year one iliouland fcven hundred and fifteen j but now the janizaries

have the upper hand, notwithftanding feme of the caias of the azabs are men of

great intercft. Their inftitution and officers are the fame as thofe defcribed of the

janizaricv> ; only from odabalhees they are made ferbajees, and from that office caias,

and come into the divan ; whereas if they go through thofe other offices of feraches

and choufes, they never are advanced to be caias, nor have they the office of boabo-

dabafhoe, which regards the government of the city, with which they have nothing to

do. On the contrary, among the janizaries, when any one is made a ferbajee, it is

laying him afide, and he is no further advanced.
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Thefe two bodies are the great prote£lors of the people, and by their waught caia,

all things regarding thofe under their protedtion, are judged, and aimed all the people

are incorporated into one or other of them. And if they apprehend that they are

wronged by one body, they fly to the protedlion of the other, and become a member
of it, which often occafions great broils. Thus they make thenifelves independeni of

the pa(ha, and every body ; have their bas-chous always in the divan of the paflia

;

and, if occafion requires, their bas-caia, to oppofe any thing as they think proper.

And when any orders are fent to little divans from the Grand Signior by means of

the pafha, if they are difpleafing to them, they return them unexecuted. And thefe

two bodies have ufurped a power of depofing the pafha, by fending a bas-chous from

each body, who, turning up the corner of his carpet, pronounces thefe words. In

Pafha ; th:it is, Defcend, Pafha : and if he afks the reafon, they tell him. And then

he defcends, an honourable prifoner to a houfe prepared for him, and the beys name a

caimacam out of their own body to govern, until the Grand Signior fends finother

pafha. And when the pafha is out of place, they always oblige him to pay the ex-

pences they were at on account of his public entry. There is this difference between

the tumults here and thofe at ConAantinople, that the latter are commonly begun by
fome refolute fellows among the janizaries, whereas here the mob is generally raifed

by fome great man, who enVies one that is a rival to him ; for as long as the Cairiotes

are poor and weakened by former divifions, they are quiet, but when they grow rich

and great, they envy one another, and fo fall into divifions ; which is only avoided by
a prudent perfon's having the fway, who either makes all the other great men his

friends, and adjufls all differences between them, or rather hasfufEcient power to make
every body fear him.

The janizaries in Conflantinople have no divan, but the janitzer aga enters the great

divan, and receives his orders from the Grand Vizier ; and moreover they have not

the body of azi.bs in Conflantinople. The janizaries alfo here have different offices,

by which they rife to the highefl degree ; and every janizary has a great power,
which is ufurped ; and if they find any roguery among the common people, they give

them the baflinado, without any further ceremony, and there is no remedy for thofe

who have no money ; and when they are going to war, they are lords of the property

of every one ; infomuch that a flop is put to all trade, the fhops are fhut, and there

is no fecurity but in keeping out of the way ; for of all the foldiers in the Grand
Signior's dominions, thofe of Cairo are mofl infolent and injurious, tgypt is obliged

to furnifh the Grand Signior with three thoufand foldiers every three years, if he
demands them ; twelve hundred janizaries, nine hundred azabs, and nine hundred
fpahi } or if the Grand Signior fends them back, he can demand a frefh fupply

every year.

bl?

CHAP. Ill— Of the jldminijlration cf JuJlicCy Public Revenuesy Trade and Manu-
fa£lures of Egypt.

JUSTICE is adminiftcred in Egypt almofl in the fame manner as in other parts of

Turkey. A cadilifkier, like a lord high chancellor, is lent yearly from Conflantinople

to Grand Cairo, to whom they may appeal from the cadis ; and many caufos of im-

portance in Cairo go immediately before him. He has his deputy, called nakib, and
his houfe is the place of juflice. There are in Cairo alfo eight cadis in different parts,

aud in every ward there is an officer called kabani, who. is fomethixig like a public

4 notary;.
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notary ; for by him all obligations that are valid are drawn. He is likewife a public

weigh>ma{):er, by whom every thing ought to be weighed.

The city is divided into as many parts almoft as ffreets, which dividons have gates

to them, kept by porters, who (hut them up at night ; and to every ftreet where
Chriftians or Jews live, there is a guard of janizaries, who were firu appointed to

prevent the felling of fpirituous liquors. A cadi is fent yearly from Conftantinople to

Alexandri, Rofetto, Damiata, and Gize ; but the cadilifkier fends them from Cairo to

moft other towns ; for the law is much ftudied here ; which is written in the pured
language, fuch as is fpoken at Damafcus, for that is efteemed the beft. They have a

faying, " That the law cuts the fword, but the fword cannot cut the law ;" for the

Grand Signior himfelf cannot take off a perfon of the law. But if any great man in

that profeflion has rendered himfelf obnoxious, he orders him a horfe's tail, by which
he is made a pafha, or general, and then he can fend him a bow ilring; but executions

of that kind are never ordered in Egypt, left the people (hould take part with the

oifender, who is commanded to fome other place to wait his puniHiment. As the

Mahometan faith is divided into fpeculative and praftical, they ftudy the latter, as it

relates to their morals and their laws ; and go through much the fame courfe of ftudy

to be officers of their religion, and of their law ; only the moft able men apply to the

latter, and more particularly dired their ftudies to the knowledge of the law. But it

is to be obferved, that in Egypt many caufes are carried before leading men, who
abfolutely decide, even againft the fentence of the magiftrate ; and there is no appeal

to be had from them ; and when they do apply to the cadi, an intereft is often made
by leading men, that is not to be refifted. However, one thing is much to be admired,

as to the manner of adminiftering juftice, that all caufes are immediately decided a»

foon as they are brought before them.

The religious perfons who have the care of the mofquos here, are called fheiks, in

Turkiih they are culled imam, which is alfo an Arab word, fignifying, as well as flieik,

a head or chief: they have more or fewer to one mofque, according to its fize and
revenues ; one is head over the reft, who anfwers to a parifh prieft ; under him there

are hogis, (readers) and thofe who cry out To prayers ; but in fmall mofques the

iheik does all himfelf. In fuch it is their bufinef" "o open the mofque, to cry To prayers,

and to begin their fhort devotions at the head of the congregation, who ftand rank

and file in great order, and make all their motions together ; they alfo generally make
an harangue to the people every Friday. I have been told fome fheiks have been

advanced to be cadis, and cadis are fometimes, when unfit for bufinefs, made fheiks of

mofques, if they defire it, that is, if they have not faved fortunes ; for here the cadis,

that are put in by the cadilifkier, remain in their office many years.

The relations of Mahomet, called in Arabic, fherif or noble, by the Turks, emir or

prince, have the privilege of being exempt from appearing before any judge but their

own head, who is himfelf a relation of Mahomet, and is called neckib-el-efheraf ; and

they are fo much efteemed, that though any one of the military bodies will punilh

them, if guilty of any mifdomeanor, yet they firft take off their green turbant, out of

refped to thtnr charader, and then fubjeft them to punifhment as well as any others

;

and this is done even when they are punifhed by their own magiftrate.

The revenues of the Grand Signior, in Egypt, confift of throe branches, which arlfe

from the lands, the cuftoms, and the polUtax on Chriftians and Jews. The immenfc

riches of the Grand Signior may be eafily coUedled, if one confiders that he is abfolute

lord of ail the lands in his dominions; notwithftanding the bad government, all the

jiches center in the Grand Signior ; for the little officers opprefs the people j the great

R R 2 officers
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officers fqueeze them ; and out of Egypt, the pafha all the people under him ; the*

pafha himfdf becomes a prey to the great people of the Porte ; and the Grand Signior'

at laft feizes the riches of the great officers about him.

Ail the villages in Egypt pay a certain yearly rent to the Grand Signior, which is

fixed ; and this is the Hafna or treafure, that is lent every year to Conftantinople. How
cafy the rent is, may be concluded from the fum which is raifed, which amounts only

to fix thoufand purfes, each of twenty-five thoufand medines, which is about eighty «

pounds fterling ; out of this, corn, flour, oil, and the like are fent yearly to Mecca,

and twelve thoufand foldiers are paid, which reduces the treafure to twelve hundred

purfes ; out of which they alfo deduft from fifty to two hundred purfes, according to

the pretences they can make, which are moftly with regard to the conveyance of the

water of the Nile to their lands ; as in opening and cleaning fome great common canals,

and repairing fome walls that fcrve for keeping up, or turning the waters ; and five

hundred dollars a month is paid to the beys. They alfo dcdud for the repairs of all

caftles ; and great ftores of fugar and fliirbets for the ufe of the fcraglio, and cordage

for the arfenal, are fent yearly out of this fum ; fo that though a bey and fcveral

hundred men go every year to guard this treafure to Conftantinople, it does not

commonly amount to more than two hundred purfes in fpecie. This treafure was
ufually fent by fea, but being once taken by the Florentines, they have fince gone
by land, taking the other treafurcs in the way at Damafcus and other places ; it goes

under the condud of a boy, and a detachment from each of the military bodies.

They return by fea, with the fleet of Alexandria, and have ufurped a privilege of

bringing what merchandife they picafe cuftom free.

It feems as if Egypt was formerly divided into timars, or knights fees, that is, lands

granted for life, on condition of furnifliing fo many men for the war, who were
obliged to rank themfclves under the fangiaks or banners of their province, from
whence came the title of fangiak, for a governor of a province ; but I cannot now
find any thing of this, and it may be that the extraordinary advance the country gives

to the three thoufand foldiers fent once in three years, if the Grand Signior commands
them, is in lieu of it. Thefe lands are fold during life, at a fixed rent, and the money
arifing from the fales is commonly given to the paflia, who pays to the Porte about

eight hundred purfes a year for it ; but much roguery is pradifed in this, for a great

man buys them in the name of a flave, and he has two or mor flaves of that name,
and often pretends when one dies, that the village was bouglu in the name of the

other. There are lands that belong to Mecca, the revenue of which is received by
the kifler-aga or black eunuch, who llnds a deputy here to manage the revenues of

thofe cftates, which arc moftly paid in corn, fent to fiipply the country of Mecca.
And as to the Grand Signior's rents or tribute, if the Nile does not rife to fixteen

pikes, when the canal at Cairo is cut, they are not fent ; becaufe the contequence of

It would be a want of every thing throughout the land of Egypt, and occafion a

famine.

The fccond branch of the Grand Signfor's revenues, are the cuftoms of ICgypt.

The Ogiak of the janizaries farm all the cuftoms of the pafha, who takes them of the

Grand Signior ; and when I was in Egypt, the Grand Signior finding a pcrfon to

take it out of their hands, they managed fo that it had no tfieft. 'I he cuftoms are

taken by the janizaries at a fixed price, but they are often obliged to make an ex-

traordinary prefent to the pafha. They let them commonly to Jews, but Datniata has

been generally in the hands of Chriftians.

lo The
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The cuftoms of Damiata are let for four hundred purfes, and may yield five or fix

hundred ; the cuftoms of Alexandria, for two hundred and eighty purfes, and produce

about four hundred to the farmer. The cuftoms of Buiac the port of Cairo, and of

things landed from Upper Egypt at Old Cairo, are likewife farmed ; the cuitoms of

Suez may be worth eight hundred purfes, being about twenty-liven (hillings on every

bale of coffee ; thefe the paftia keeps in his own hands, as likewife the merchandifes

brought from Mecca, which is about half a guinea on every camel. Thofe of Upper
Egypt are given to the bey there ; thefe cuftoms arife from a duty of ten per cent, on
all goods imported, and feven more when they come to Cairo, but the Englifli and

French pay only three percent., inftead of feventeen, which is fettled by treaties with

the Porte. The Swedes alfo have lately obtained an order for the fame purpofe.

The Venetians and Dutch, by reafon of fome debts contrafted here, did not lend

confuls, and had loft their privilege, but the Venetians have lately regained theirs.

All perfons pay three per cent, for goods exported.

The other branch of the Grand Signior's revenue in Egypt is the poll-tax on the

Chriftians and Jews, called the harach ; this, till within, a few years, was in the hands

of the janizaries, who gave eighty purfes a year for it ; but an harach-aga being fent

from Conftantinople, by applying a great fuiu of money to the leading men, he got pof-

feflion of the harach or poll-tax ; and it is faid, he makes of it, for the Grand Signior,

eight hundred purfes. Before this, the Chriftians paid but a trifle, by capitulation with

Sultan Selim, the fum being only two dollars and three quarters a head ; and this capi-

tulation the Coptis fay they have in their own hands. The great men confented to this,"

not thinking that it would any way interfere with their interefts, nor confidering that it

would drain the kingdom of fo much more money every year j for now they pay ac-

cording to their fubftance, either two dollars and three quarters, or five and a half, or

eleven, each dollar being about half a crown, for which a certain number of papers are

fent yearly from Conftantinople, as to other parts ; which muft be either returned, or

the money anfwering to the fums contained in them ; which papers are given to thofe

who pay the tribute, and are their acquittances. The perfons that pay are only men,

after they arrive at the age of fixteen.

As to the trade of Egypt, that which is within itfelf confifts in fupplying the lower

parts from above, with corn, all forts of pulfe and dates ; and the upper parts from

Delta, with rice and fait, and from Cairo, all kinds of things imported into Egypt ; as

Upper Egypt has no commerce by the fea, or any other parts that can fupply them

with fuch things. Before the way was found to the Eaft Indies, by the Cape of Good
Hope, Egypt had a great trade, by landing all Indian and Perfian goods at Coflir

on the Red Sea, bringing them to Kept four days by land, and then carrying them to

Alexandria, whence they were diftributed all over Euri pe by the Venetians, which

was the great riches of that ftatc, which has ever fince declined. Indian linens,

muflins, calicoes, and china-ware are dearer here than they arc in England, being

brought a great part of the way by land. The exportation of coffee and rice out

of Egypt into any parts out of Turkey, is prohibited, but prefents make all thofe things

eafy ; many forts of Indian drugs are exported to ]''.urope, and I'ome of the growth of

this country, which are fenna, caflia, a little coloquintida, and a red dye called TcilFra-

noun. They fend flu:: to Leghorn, and all over Turkey, and cottons to Marfeilles.

The import is Englifli, French, and Venetian cloth ; filks from Leghorn and Venice,

fome drugs and dyes, tin from England, lead and marble blocks from Legliorn, many
forts oi Itnall wares from France, Venice, and Conftantinople, and from the latttr tiirs,

and all forts of copper vcffels and plates, which are much ufed, being tinned over.

.

And.
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And from Salonica, they bring all their iron in Turkifli (hips, that It may not be
carried out of Turkey, which is ftridly prohibited ; and they brinR carpets from Afia

Minor, and many things of the woollen manufafture from Barbary, and raw filks from
Syria. They alfo inport coral and amber, to be fent to Mecca for toys arid ornaments.

The manuiaftures ot Egypt are moftly fpent among themfclves, except linens, of which

there are great quantities fent to France, Italy, Algiers, and all over Turkey. Their

manufactures confift chiefly of three branches, the linen, woollen, and filk. The
woollen is of un-napped carpets, ufed moiUy for the feats of divans, or. fophas ; all

made with broad ftripes, of difl^erent colours, and little other variety. Thefe are made
at Bencfuief, towards Upper Egypt, as before obferved. The raw filk is brought to

Damiata from Syria : they make of it large handkerchiefs for vvomens veils, and a

very rich fort of handkerchief worked with gold, and in flowers of feveral colours,

ufed likewifc on many occafions by the ladies, to throw over prefcnts they fend to one

another ; and fumetimes they make cuOiioiis and coverings of this fort for the ibphas,

which are very coftly. In Cairo they manufa£lure great variety of fattinets and taffetas,

many in imitation of thofc of India, but none of them very good.

The Delta and other parts of Egypt produce a great quantity of flax ; they do not

Ipin it with a wheel, but letting the fpindle hang, down, they draw out the thread from

the diftafl'. Egypt is not now remarkable for its fine linen ; which feems to be owing

to the little ufe tliey have for it, becaufe the people of condition wear a fort of muflin,

which is much properer for fo hot a climate. What linen they make for wear is ex-

ceedingly cheap, and becomes white ; it is nianufadlured chiefly at Rofetto, where they

alfo make many (triped linens, ufed modly about beds, as a defence cigainfl gnats at

night. They alfo make of this fort at Cairo and Faiume ; and at the latter great quan>

titles of fackcloth brought to Cairo. At Imbabe, oppofite to Cairo, and the villages

about it, they make a coarfe flrong linen ultd for flieets. 'i'hey have alfo a great ma-
nufafture of linens atSciout, in Upper Egypt; but the very btfl lint-n that is made is

about Mahalla in Delta, and Damiata, cfpecially the latter : it is ufed for napkins and
towels, and long narrow clothes thrown round the dilh at eating, to be ufed by the

guefts. It is a plain well-woven linen, though nof fuie j but being worked with a

ftriped filk border, fells dear.

'ihe Turks have chiefly a genius for mcrchandife, fo that moTl arts that require in-

genuity are here generally in the hands of Ciirillians ; particularly the filver-fmithg

and jewellers, in all parts, which is a great trade here, oy reafon of the ornaments of
the women, and of the trappings of their horfcs ; but they can ufe no plate in their

houfes, nor can the Mahometan men wear a gold ring, according to their law, unlefs

they give a tenth of what they are worth to the poor, of which there are hardly any
inflances. But it has been faid that fome have tliought to evade this law by holding

out in their hands a fum of money, for the tenth of what they are worth, to the poor,

and ;\{king them what they would take for it ; and fo compound with them. The
women are very coftly in their golden bracelets, and other ornaments of gold and
jewels ; becaufe throughout I'urkey, as I have been informed, if there are children, a
woman by the law, aher her hufband's death, (unlefs particular donations are made)
has nothing but her apparel, \*hich is often luld with her jewels and ornaments of gold,

to maintain the poor widow. They have here very curious lattices for their windows
;

which when made with the utmolf art are very coitly. And before their mofque win-
dows, they have of this fort made of iron and brafs, in themoft perfed maniier, being

all of round bars let into one another, fo as to be divided into many fmall fquares, and
they are embtllifhed with very proper ornaments j but thefe fcem to be remiuns of the

works
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works under the Mamaluke government, when they were very magnificent in their ar- •

chitefture. The Egyptian pebbles are wrought here, and poliflied in great perfedkion.

for handles of knives and fnufif^boxes ; and they cannot do it fo cheap in any other part^.

It is done in the fame manner as they work precious ftones, with a wheel, and the bufi-

nefs is in the hands of one Jew. They make alfo red leather at Cairo ; but the beft Ls

t»repared at Alexandria, which does not come up to the perfedion of the Morocco
eather, which is of a brighter red. For all arts, they are reckoned much inferior here

to what they are in Conltantinople, which makes every thing efteemed that comes from
that place. Egypt is famous for Sal Armoniac, which they export, and for hatching

chickens in ovens, of which I (hall give an account in the laft book.

The money that palTes in Egypt is burbers, medines, fequins, and feveral forts of

foreign coins, moftly Spanifh. The burber is a thick piece of copper about as broad

as a fix-pence ; twelve of them make a medine, which is of iron filvered over, about

as big as a filver three-pence. Three afpers make alfo a medine, a coin of the fame
kind, but they are not made here. They coin two forts of fequins, one of one hundred
and forty-fix medines, called a funduclee, and a new coin of a hundred and ten medines,

called a zumaboob. They have alfo Barbary fequins of different value. The bafe

money of Conftantinople does not pafs here. A purfe is twenty five thoufand medines;

but in other parts of Turkey, it is only twenty thoufand : and where they fpeak of
great fums, they always compute by purfos.

The fmallefl: weight is a grain, four of which make a carat, ufed for weighing, dia-

monds. They have alfo a weight for pearls, called a metacal, which confids of a
carat and a half, or two carats. Si-tteen carats make a dram, twelve drams an ounce,

twelve ounces a rotolo, three rotolos an oke, and from one hundred to a hundred,

and fifty rotolos a cantar, or quintal, according to the goods they weigh. The
rotolo of Alexandria is three hundred and ten drams ; the Englifh pound weight

is about two drams more than the common rotolo. Two hundred and ten okes
'

make an adeb of rice of Damiata, one hundred and fifty at Rofetto, which is the

meafurc for corn, except that it is double in Upper Egypt. In other parts of Turkey,

fix okes make a batman, and forty batmans a load, (as I fuppofe it mud be,) for a

camel, which is about feven hundred and twenty pounds ;, though in Egypt there are

camels that will carry a thoufand weight.

They have two mcafures called pikes, the larger is called the pike of Conftantinople,

and is about twenty-feven Englilh inches. They meafure all foreign goods with it, ex»

cept fuch as are made of flax and cotton, for which they ufe the fmall pike, called Pike

Belledy, or. The pike of the country, becaufe they meafure with it all the manufac*

turcs «f the country. This pike, as I, was informed, confifts of about twenty-four

inches, Englilh meafure.

One great c.javan that arrives at Cairo, is of thofe blacks who come from the coun-

try near the Ifle of Pheafants, and pafs through Fez, Morocco, and Tripoly, and are

about eight months on the journey. "What they bring is chiefly gold duft. Caravans

alfo come from Tunis and Algiers. Another caravan is of Berberins from Sennar,

who bring the goods of Ethiopia, and of feveral parts of Africa, as black flaves, gold

duft, elephants teeth, gums, oftrich feathers, mulk, ambergris, and ebony.

CHAP. IV.— Of the State of Religion in Egypt^ its Inhabitants^ their Policy..

AS to the ftate of religion in Egypt, the Coptic is that of the native Chriftians of the

country. There are many Greeks in Cairo and Damiata, but very f«w in Alexandria

and Rofetto j and in the other parts of Egypt, only forae merchants in the prhicipal

towns.

ir-
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towns. There ar©»very few Armenians in Cairo ; but they have a church there given

(hem by the Coptis, in lieu of a chapel they yielded to them in the church of The holy

iepulchrc at Jerufalem. The Chriftian relicion would be at a very low ebb, if the people

did not find it convenient to have Copti llewards of their eftates, who are well ac-

quainted with all affairs, are very dextrous at keeping accounts, which they do in a

fort of Coptic charafters underftood by no body elfe ; and one reafon why they make
ufe of them may be, that thcfe people are more under their command, and they may
have them more in their power, in cafe of any breach of truft. Thefe ftewards, in

every village, arc a fort of lords, and are protestors of the Chriftians in it.

The Coptis, of all the Eafterns, fcem to be the moft irreverent and carejefs in their

devotions. The night before Sundays and feftivals, they fpend in their churches, and
the holy day in fauntering about, and fitting under their walls in winter, and under

fhady trees in fummer. They feem to think that their whole religi'on confifts in re-

peating their long fervices, though without the lead devotion, and in ftridlly obferving

their numerous fafts. If we except the convents of the deferts of St.Macarius and
St. Antony, and one at Kfiie, the convents are inhabited only by one or two married

priefts -, but the patriarch mufl; be a man that never has been married, and is taken out

of one of thofe convents. They are all rxccedingly ignorant, both priefts and people

:

the former perform the fervicein the Coptic language, by rote, of which they generally

undorftand very little ; but they have books of their liturgy, with the Arabic inter-

pretation. It would make a volume to give an account of all the particular rites of the

Alexandrian church.

Strabo • mentions two extraordinary cuftoms among the Egyptians, which the

Coptis obferve when their children are about ten years of age ; but neither of them is

a religious rite, and they give feme reafons for this practice. The Mahometans likewife

in upper Egypt, whom we may fuppofe to be original natives of the country, and con-

fequently their ;mceftors ChrilUans, obferveboth thcfe cuftoms; and by this feem to be
diftinguifhcd from thofe that are not true Egyptians. The Coptis bear an implacable

hatred towards the Greeks, ever fince the famous affair of prefling them to receive the

council of Chalcedon ; and when the Greeks got the upper hand, it is faid they treated

them with great rigour. They have alfo generally as little regard for the Europeans,

which proceeds, iii a great meafure, from an endeavour in thofe of the church of
Rome to make converts of them. And they rarely diftinguifh between thofe of different

religions, but include all under the name of Franks. The Jews have one par-

ticular cuftum here : as they were afraid in the times of Paganifm, to drink wine

offered to idols, it was ufual to have all the wine they drank made by their own people,

and fealed up to be fcnt to them ; and this cuftom they ftill obferve in all the eaftem

parts. They have thirty-fix lynagogues in Cairo, and one in old Cairo, in which they

fay the prophet Jeremiah was, as ubferved bqfore. There is a particular fed among
them who live by themfelves, and have a feparate fynagoguc ; and as the other Jews

are remarkable for their eyes, fo they obferve thefe are for their large nofes. They
are the ancient Effcnos, and have now the name of Charaims, from Mckra, the

name by which they call the five books of Mofes ; which they ftridly obferve, accord-

ing to the letter, not receiving any written traditions. It is faid that the others would

join with them, but not having obfirved the exad rules of the law, with regard to

divorces, they think that they live in adultery.

txi'iiuia. Strabo, 1. xvii. p.824.

ffSMtJl\ilx
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The Mahometan inhabitants of F.gypt are either original natives, in the villages

called Filaws, or they are of the "ib race. The latter are of two forts. Thofe from

the eafl:, moftly on tne eafliem fiu jf the river, and thofe of the weft, called Mugrabi,

or weftern people, who have come from the parts of Barbary, have different manners

and cuftoms from the others, and are rather worfe. Many of the Arabs are fettled in

villages, and are honeft people, efpecially in Upper Egypt. Thofe who live under tcnis

are called Bedoui, fubfifting moftly by the cattle they graze, which are chiefly camels

und goats, that feed on fmall flirubs. Thefe, for the moft part, live on either fide of

the Delta, and are alfo much about Mecca.

The natives of Egypt are now a flothful people, and delight in fitting ftill, hearing

taU-s, and indeed feem always to have been more fit for the quiet life, than for any
adive fcencs : and this idle manner of living is probably one great reafon of the fruit-

fulnefs of their invention, with regard to their ancient Heathen religion, and of their

making fo many extravant fables; out of which the Greeks might take fome of the

rioft beautiful, as a foundation for their religion and poetry, and fo they pafled to the

Romans. This indolence may be owing to the great heat of the country, that enervates

them, and inclines them to the una£live life. They are alfo malicious and envious to a

great degree, which keeps them from uniting and fetting up for themfelves ; and though

they are very ignorant, yet they have a natural cunning and artifice as well as falfehood,

and this makes them always fufpicious of travellers, that they want to find treafures,

and as they fee they do not a£kually find them, they imagine they can by magic art draw
away the money, which they think may lie hid in the earth, being fo ignorant that they

cannot otherwife conceive why they mould come fo far to fee ruins : which notion of
theirs often occafions a traveller much trouble, and fometimes prevents his feeing every

thing as he would; they have, however, learnt from the Arabs hofpitality, and fome-

thing of that ftrift virtue of fidelity, in ftanding by thofe that are under their prote6lion.

The people of the country are moftly employed in tilling the ground, which is not

attended with much labour ; but the bringing water to it is often very troublefome.

The Arabs love plunder, and the roving fort of life this difpofition leads them
to. The bufinefs of attending cattle feems moft fuited to their genius ; they have

good horfes, and manage them and their pikes with much addrefs ; thofe on foot

ufe poles, with which they fence off the fpear, with great art.

Another fort of people are thofe they call Turks, in diftinflion from the natives of the

country and the Arabs; being thofe who are fent by the Grand Signior, and the flaves,

and the governing part that are taken from among them, and their defcendants, and
all in general of foreign extraftion; thefe are moft covetous of money and defirous of

power, and withal moft fubtle and ingenious in carrying on any aftair to obtain their

ends, moft furprifing things having been managed and brought about by them in Cairo,

with the utmoft policy and fecrecy ; and thefe diftinguilh themfelves from the others by
what is ftridtly the Turkilh drefd.

Among the Mahometans, the derviflies are a very particular fort of people, they

may be reckoned of two or three kinds ; thofe that are in convents are in a manner a

religious order, and live retired, though I fuppofe there are of thefe who travel with

foine credit, and return to their convents. Some take on them this charader, and live

with their families and follow their trades ; fuch are the dancing dervifhes at Daniafcus,

who come once or twice a week to the little convent that is uninhabited, and perform

their extraordinary exercifes ; thefe alfo feem to be good people ; but there is a third

ibrt that travel about the country and beg, or rather oblige every body to give ; for

when they found their horn, they muft be regarded, foraething muft be given them,
VOL, XV. s s and
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and It Is fald they are very bad men ; the two former, and I believe thefe alfo, wear an

oftagonal badge of white alabaftcr with agrcenifti caft, before on their girdles, and they

wear a high ftifF cap without any thing round it. 'i'hc Turcomen wear the fame, a little

more pointed, but with a white fafh about it. In Egypt there are few, except thofe

that live in convents, and of them only one houfe near Cairo.

Having mentioned the refined policy or rather cunning of the governing part of the

Egyptians, I (hall give fonie inftanccs of it : it is chiefly employed in bringing about their

ends of deftroying one another, when they are divided into parties ; for as there are

more faftions in Egypt than in other parts of Turkey, fo there are more inflances of it

here. The manner In which they pnfs their time, without reading or much bufmefs,

without any curiofity but what relates to their affairs, is the great reafonof it ; for they

think much, and their t'.ioughts are always employed about their particular interefts.

The pafhas commonly join with that party under-hand which they judge is moft likely

to get the better, unlefs when they fct thenifelvcs to dellroy the (Irongeft party, which

they think may endanger the Grand Signior's government in Egypt, I (hall mention

fome particulars, without infcrting the feveral names, which would be of very little

import to the reader in this place. Not many years ago, a pafha being defirous to take

off a bey, and apprehending that he would refufe ;he coflee brougfit to him, diredted

the (lave that was to bring the cofleo, at the fantr time as another was to bring the

coffee to the pallia, to make a falfe flep and let fail i!.e coi'ce of the bey, who following

the diredions he had received, the paflia dcfired thj bey to take his coffee, which being

a particular honour, the bey could not refufe it ; and drank the coffee without fufpicion,

which had poifon purpofely put into ir.

About feven or eight years ago, a defign was formed by the weaker party to deftroy

their enemies, who had raifed themfelves to a mofl exorbitant degree of power : the

fchcme had been long laid, and above forty perfons in the fecret, many of whom
were (laves ; but an opportunity ^zf wanted, as they could not get the perfons all

together, againd whom it was defig v .1. At length the day came, when all the great

perfons were together, and the flaves bringing in the coffee or fhirbet all at the fame

lime, according to the ufual cuftom, whilft they were drinking it, each flave drew out

his weapon and (tabbed his man ; fmne few of them indeed, marked out for dedrudion,
got off wounded, without being killed. They took off likewife a head of a party by
another ftratagem : it was known that this hey was very defirous to have one of his

enemies taken ; the plot was therefore laid that they fhouid bring in a man before tfie

bey, fo difguifed, that he (liuuld not diitinguifh who he was, crying out, that all his

enemies might be as that man, taking care to have the bey inflruded whom they were
bringing to him. They had the policy as they paffed, to draw out the bolt of

iuch manner as that no body might be able

either after they had done their bufinefs, or
perfon was brought in with his hands behind

over his head, as inalefatlors commonly have,

patroling officer who takes up fuch people:

when he was brought into the room, the bey afked which was the fellow, when the pre-

tended prifoner prelcnted a piflol in each hand, faying here he is, and ffiot the bey dead,

who was fitting on the fopha in the comer of the room, as the great men ufually place

themfelves.

When I was in Egypt a pafha was named, who had often conduced the caravan from
Damafcus to Mecca ^ and having there contracted a fricndfhip with a bey of Egypt, who

had

their particular fort of locks, m
to (liut the doors and lock them.

In cafe of any niifcarriage. The
him, as if tied, and a napkin put

and by a perlbn drelfed like the
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had the care of the caravan from Grand Cairc .r wm ^ that hi iiad defirod

the bey, in cafe he fhouKl ever be appointed paflia ( t'-^yp'', to dfavour to ufe all the

means he could to prevent his coininj^, it being a lie, thou of much honour, yet

of great expence and little profit. It is faid, vi\u> ''rant' Sjpnior's order was read

in the divan, appointing this perfon pafha, this bey, his triend, had contrived that they

fhould aik who this pallia was, if it was fuch a one, a man of no family, a country man,
a filaw, and that they would not have fuch a perfon come as their pafha. Whether this

report was falfe, or whether the (tratagem did not fucceed, I cannot fav, for this paflia

came foon after, and was depofed on this occafion : the bey he had cotltraftcd »

friemlfhip with, was of the fadion that had been almofl deflroyed ; and there was reafoii

to think that the paflia was in the fecret of a defign to cut off the great men that were
uppermoft, who were to be afliiflinated going to the divan. To the firfl; great man
that came, the perlons employed offered a petition as he went along the ftrcet on horfe-

back, and continued holding and kiffing his hand whilft he was reading it, prefling not

to be refufed, who taking more than ordinary notice of their eameftnefs, going to with-

draw his hand, they dragged him off his horfe and murdered him. The party that

was to have been deftroyed drew up fome writing relating to this affair, and carried

it to the pafha to fign it ; they looked upon his refufal as a proof that he was at the

bottom of it } it is laid alio that his caia betrayed him, and therefore they immediately

depofed him.

I fliall mention only one inftance more of their policy, of a private nature. A
Mahometan of Cairo defired to borrow a confiderable fum of money of a merchant,

who refufmg to lend it, he prevailed with his friend, a chous (a fort of meffengers, as

already oblervcd, who are lent about affairs, and whofe charafter is efteemed very

facred,) to go to the houfe of the merchant, who coming to the chous to kifs his

hand, the chous took occafion to fliake off' his own large cap as he was coming in, and

immediately pretended that the merchant had beat it off; upon which he thought

proper, not only to advance the money, but to give a much greater fum to compromife

the affair.

CHAP.V.— Of the Education, Cujioms^ Drefs, and modern ArchiteSlure of Egypt ; and

of the Caravan to Mecca.

THE education in Egypt is feldom more than to read and write, which the Coptis

generally learn, and their manner of keeping accounts; but the Arabs and native

Mahometans very rarely can read, except thole that have been bred up to the law, or

fome employ. 'Ihe bcft education is among the llaves, who uiiderftand Arabic and

Turkifti, and often write both, and go through their exercifesconllantly ; to ride, flioot,

and throw the dart well, being efteemed great accompliffiments. The belief of pre-

dcffination is very ftrongly rooted in them, efpecially iu thofe who are properly Turks,

which often infpires them with very great courage, and quiets them in an extraordinary

manner, when they are thrown from the heighih of power into the mod: miferable con-

dition, in which circumftances they fay, it is the will of God, and blefs God ; and indeed

they behave rather better in adverfity than profperity ; though when they are in high

flations, they carry themlelves with much becoming gravity ; and when they do a favour,

it is with a very gracious countenance; but the love ot money is fo rooted in them,

that nothing is to be done without bribery ; and it is an affront to come into the prc-

feuce of a great man, wh^re a favour is to be alkcd, without a prcfent, or haviiig it

s s 2 fignified
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fignificd to lilm that fomething is dcfigned. The fame notion of predcftination makes
them life no precautions againft the plague ; but they even go and help to bury the

bodies of tliofc that die of it, which is reckoned a very great charity, though it is faid

there is no infodion in a dead body.

They think the grcatiit villainies arc expiated, when once they wafh their hands and

feet. This is their preparation to go to prayers, which all the polite people conflantly

do ; for the outward appearance ot religion is in fafhion among them, and it is looked

on as genteel to fay their prayers in any place at the ufual hours. Their prayers are

very (hort, and rejieatcd five times a day ; but they may perform all thefe devotions at

• one (inic. They always pray on a carpet or cloth, to avi)id touching any thing that is

unclean. They nray in the moll public places wherever they are ; and when they are

in a vifit, will call fur water to wain their hands and feet, and lb perform their devotions.

'1 he Arabs that live in tents are feldom fccn to pray.

Refignution to the will of God, and perhaps no great afTedion for their relations, is

the citufe that they lament very little for them, and foon forget the lofs of them,

unKfs it be of their children ; for they are very fond to have children, and are affec-

tionate towards them. Thofe who are properly Turks here commonly marry flaves of

Circaflia, Georgia, and other countries, who exceed the natives of the country ia

beauty. Their words pal's for nothing, cither in relations, promifes, or profefTions of
Iricndlhip. The ufc of laudanum, fo much in vogue formerly, is lucceeded by
drinking chiefly flrong waters, which they take plentifully at their meals; though a

great many will not drink, but they ufe heating things to cheer them. The perfons

who drink are chiefly the foldiery and great men ; but it would be reckoned fcandalous

in people of bufinefs. The Arabs indeed do not drink, or very rarely ; and the com-
mon people pound the leaves of green hemp, make a ball of it, and fwallow it down,
to make them chearful. And a compofition is made of the buds of hemp, before

they flower, which has the fame intoxicating quality as laudanum, and is called

aphioum, or opium, which fignifies any thing that itupifies or intoxicates. A vice the

Turks arc remarkable fur, is not pradifcd among the Arabs, or true Egyptians.

They have a great notion of the magic art, have books about it, and think there is

much virtue in talifmans and charms ; but particularly are flrongly poflclfed with an
opinion of the evil « ye. And when a child is commended, except you give it fome
blefling, if they arc not very well alTured of your good will, they ufe charms
againfl the evil eye ; and particularly when they think any ill fuccefs attends them on
account of an evil eye, they throw fait into the fire.

The mcancfl Mahometan thinks himfelf above any Chriftian ; and where there is no
dependency, they put themfelves on a rank with them, and feldom preferve any
tolerable good manners, cfpecially the Turks. The iVrabs and people of the country

are civil enough, and fhcw it in their way, by coming and fitting about you ; though
they are troublefome, by being too oblerving, curious, and inquilitive. The Turks
alfo will be very civil, either to get prefents, or to find out your defignsand inclinations,

in which they arc very artful ; but where there is any dependency among one another,

they obfervc a great decorum, all riling up when a fuperior comes in. And in a re-

gular meeting in thr military divans, as 1 have been told, the inferior takes up the

papouches of the fuperior, and lets them by him, and after receives the fame regards

from his inferior: and, as I have been informed, a fuperior of great dignity holds the

llirrup to a Ibpcrior tliat is Itill greater, when he mounts ; as a two-tailed vizier holds

the llirrup lo unc that has three tails. 1 he way of faluting as you approach, or pals,

14 is
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ill by flrctching out tlic nght hand, and bringing it to the bread, and a little inclining

the licad. The extraordinary falute is kifling the hand, and then putting it to the head.

And when a vifit is paid to a fuperior, his nanil is kifled ; and if he is very much
fupcrior, thty kifs the hem of the garment. The Arab falutation is by joining hands,

and often bowing the head to the lide of the head of the perfon faUited, a(kmg him
how he does, if he is well, and bidding him peace foveral times. But a Mahometan
will not fay pe.iee to a Chrillian, which is the ufuul falute one towards another. When
they take any thing either from the hands uf a fuperior, or that is lent from a fuperior,,

they kifs it, and, as the highed rcfped, put it to their foreheads ; and if you demand
any thing that relates to a fervice or protection of you, when they promife it, they put

their hands up to their turbans, as much as* to fay, Be it on their heads ; which they

alfo fometimes fay ; for nothing can be imagined finer than the Arab manner of

exprelTrng civility or friendfhip } and if the news only is told of any one's death, they

always fay, May your head be fafc. And on foine particular occafions, to a great man
in times of confufion, when any of his enemies arc taken or dead, they compliment

him by wilhing that all his enemies may be as he is. Among the Coptis, in public

company, a fon does not fit before his father, or any fuperior relation, without being

ordered to fit more than once : and there is great reafun why fuperiors (hould keep
inferiors thus at a diltance, and exad fo much refpeCl of them, efpecially with regard

to civil governors ; as the people arc of fuch flavilh minds, that they mud be kept

under ; and if any liberty is given, they iniincclialely aflume too much.
When the Turks cat, a little round ur odagun dool, is fet on the fopha^ on a

coloured cloth laid on the ground : round ic they throw a long cloth, to be put in the

laps ofthegueds ; and with thofe of condition, a napkin is given to every one when he
walhes, as they always do before they eat. This they likewife lay before them, and
wipe with it when they walh after diimer. On the dool they put a copper difli tinned

over, from three to fix feet diameter, which is as a table ; all their diities and velTels

being copper tinned over, infidc and out. Round this dilli they put bread, finall didies

of pickles, falads, and the like ; and then they bring two or three large difhes, in two-

or three courfes. None but the common people eat beef, and the flefli of the budalo,

as they have a notion that it is notcafy of digeiUon. It is faid in the hot hamfeen feafon

in the month of April and May, they cat, tor the mod part, nothing but difhes made
of pulfe and herbs, and alfo fidi, as being eafier of digedion ; the great heats taking

away their appetite fur all forts of meat. The Coptis, as well as the Turks, abdain

from fwincs fledi. The mod vulgar people make a fort of beer of barley, without

being malted ; and they put fomcihiug in it to make it intoxicate, and call it bouzy :

they make it ferment ; it is thick and lour, and will not keep longer than three or four

days. It appears from Herodotus, that the Egyptians ufcd fome fort of beer in his time,,

which he calls wine made of barley *. If they do not drink wine, they feldom drink

whild they are eating. They either fit crols-loggcd, or kneel, and make ufe only of

the right hand, not ufing knives or forks, but tear the meat with tHe hand ; and the

mader of the houfe often takes pieces in his hand, and throws them to the gueds, that

he would pay an extraordinary compliment to. Immediately after eating, codec is

brought. This is the Turkifh niaaner ; their difhes coaiilling of pilaw, foups, dulma,

which is any vegetable Itutied witli forced meat ; as cucumbers, onions, cawl leaves,

dewed difhtis, fweet ragoos, pieces of meat cut f'in;\ll and roaded, and feveral other

things. All is taken out and eutcn by the inferior fervauts ; not by the flaves, who
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have a dinner prepared for them of more ordinary dilhes, in another room. With the

Arabs and people of the country, either a round ikin is laid on the ground for a fmall

company, or large coarfe woollen cloths for a great number, I'proad all over the room,

and about ten diihcs repeated fix or fevcn times over, laid round at a great feaft, and

whole ftieep and lambs boiled and roalled in the middle. When one company has

done, another fits round, even to the meaneft, till all is confumed. And an Arab
Prince will often dine in thj llreet, before his door, and call to all that pafs, even

beggars, in the ufual expreilion, Bilimillah, that is, in the name of God ; who come
and fit down, and when they have done, give their hamdellilah, that is, God be

praifed. For the Arabs arc great levellers, put every body on a footing with them ;

and it is by fuch generofity and hofpitality that they maintain their intereil ; but the

middling people among them, and the C'optis, live but poorly. I have often fat down
with them, only to bread, raw onions, and a feed pounded and put in oil, which they

callferich, produced by an herb called fimfim, into which they dip their bread, that is

made as often as they cat, in very thin cakes, baked on an iron plate heated. They
have a very good difli for one who has a good appetite, which is thefe cakes broken
all to pieces, and mixed with a fort of fyrup made of the fugar cane when it is green.

This cane is a great dd'ert with them, by fucking the fweet juice out of it. They alfo

cat a four milk turned with feeds, 'i hey have a dilh among the INloors called cufcafow,

which is made with flour tempered with water, and rolled in the hands into fmall

pieces, and being put in a cullender, over a boiling pot (foppcd dole round, it is dreffed

with the Iteam, and then they put butter to it. They alfo fometimes drefs dates with

butter. 'Ihi'ir great meal is generally -it night, taking a light collation in the morning
of fried eggs, cheefe, and, at great tallies, olives and honey. And this is alfo ufual

with the i'urks, efpecially if they go out to do bufinefs, or for diverfion, to Hay
abroad molt part of the day, otherwiie they dine rather before noon, and fup early in

the evening. Thoy probably cliufe to eat early in th- rnorning, before the heat takes

away their appetite; and eat again foon in the evening, when it begins to be cool.

When they have no company, they commonly g<i into the harem, or women's apart-

ments, at the time of eating, to a wife, in her teparato apaitinent, who eitlier prepares

the dinner, or inlpeds and ilirects it, thougli they are great perfons, having their

offices adjoining to their rooms. /Viid a great man who has four wives, has five

kitchens, one tor each of them, managed by tiicir llaves or f 'rv.wits ; and one great

one for public entcrtaininenis for the inalKr, when he dines out of the harem, and for

the flaves and lervanrs. At a Turkifh vilit, a p:pe is iiuinediately brought, andc^lfee;
and if it Is a vifit of ceremony, fweet-meats, wiih tne coflV.' ; and afterwards a fherbet

;

and then, according to the dignity of the p rfon, inceni'j ami role water to perfume,

which is a gentucl way of difmiiniig the companv. Friends wiio vilii, cfpiu iaily wo.nen,

flay a night or two, or more, carrying their bed i >vith them, though in the fame town
;

and cotfce, or a fweet water boiled on einnaiuin, are brought at kail once in an hour.

And 1 have been tuld that it is a mark of great nipecf among them, often to change
their garments during the vilit. If any one goes to the houie of an Arab, or to his

tent, bread is immediately made, and they i'erve f)ur iidlk and ciuuinbers in it uhen
in lealon, fried eggs, and oil to dip the bread in, a fall clieefe like curds, and fuch

like. They do not take it well if you do jiot (fay and eat, ami think it Inch a favour to

come to their houfes, and put yourfclf, as it were, under liieir protection, that where
there have been any enmities, if oneg )'.s to the other's houlc and eats witli hiai, all is

forgot. Anil I have feen them fometimes (hew refeiitmcnt by refufing to take coffee,

or any thing olfercd ; like the anizaries, who when they mutiny, will not eat the

Grand
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Grand Signior's pilaw ; but if prclTed to eat, and they comply, it is a fign the refent-

ment is part. They generally rife early, at break of day, and often go at that time to

the inofques, the common people at lead ; thence they refort to the coiFee-houfes, and
having taken their collations, go pretty late to their fliops, and fliut them about four in

the afternoon. The great people eilher vifit or are vifited. In Cairo, on Sundays,

Tuefdays, and Thurfdays, they go to the pafha's divan ; and thefe are the general

days of bufinefs. Fridays they Itay at home, and go to their mofqucs at noon ; and
though, with them, it is their day of devotion, yet they never abftain from their

bufinefs. The three other days of the week they call benilh days, from the garment

of that name, whiah is not a habit of ceremony. They then go out early in.'th&

morning with their flaves, to public places out of town, commonly called meidans, or
places, where they have a fort of open fummer-houfes, and lee their ilaves ride,

(hoot, and throw the dart, and regale themfelves v»ith their pipe and coffee. Few of

them, except thofe of the law or church, ever read in books, but have generally com-
pany with them ; and as they have time to think much, that is one very great caufe of
their refined policy, in many refpeds. When they are at home,' they ft;ay from twelve to

four in the women's apartment, and from the time they go to fupper, till the next morn-

ing ; and when thev arc there, it mud be bufinefs of very extraordinary importance, if

they are called out, efpecially if they are great men. It is the cuftom in moft parts of

Turkey, if not every where, for the men to eat by themfelves, even in the women's
apartments ; the wife having herprovifions ferved, perhaps at the fame time, in another

room. The month of falling of the Mahometans, called Ramefan, as I have already

obferved, is very levere ; and when it happens in the fummer, it is very hard on the

labourers, who cannot drink, being only allowed to wafli their mouths. As this month,

in thirty-three years is in all feafons of the year. The lurkifli month being lunar, they

begin it the day they can fee the mo(m ; whereas the Jews begin it the day the moon
makes, which is a day before the Turks. The Coptic month is thirty days, and every

year they have five intercalary days, and every fourth year fix ; their sera begins three

hundred and two years after Chrifi;, from the martyrdom of the faints in Kgypt, under

Diocletian. One ot the greatoft refreihments among the Turks, as I have obferved before^

is going to the bagnios ; in the lirfi: large room, generally covered with a cupola, they

undrels, and pulling on thofe wooden pattens, which they ufe alio in their houfes,

they go into the hot room, where they are waihed and rubbed with brufhes and hair

cloths ; they rub the feet with a fort of grater made of earthenware, fomething

refembling the body of a bird ; they then make all the joints fiiap, even the very

neck, and all down the back, which they think makes the juims fupple ; after this they

are Ihaved, and go into the bath ; from this place they return by a room not fo hot,

where they (lay awhile; and from thence go into the groat room,repoleon abed.fnioke

their j^ipe, take their coffee, and drels. The eallerns love their eale very much ; fome

ot them will fit all day long in their colFee-houles, and confiderable perlbns will go

and fit in the (hops of the great merchants for two or three hours, and take thofe re-

freihments of tobacco and to ll'ee they fo much delight in. When they travel, they

always walk their horfes, let out pretty early, and often repofe in the way, for a quar-

ter oi an hour, finoke and take eolfee, efpecially when it is hot, when they Hop fre-

quently in the Ihade ; thofe who do not travel in great Itate have a leathern botile of

water hanr,mg to the.r own iaddle,or their rervani's,to drink whenever they are tliirlty j

the great men have a hiirle or canul luadud with ikins of vvauT ; but it they go fhort

jomneys, they have large ones, iix which they carry water from the river in Cairo, and
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from the cifterns In Alexandria ; or if they go long journeys, they have fuch as they

ufe in* the journey to Mecca ; and very great people have a fervant that carries fuch a

vafe of water, in a baJkct made of a fort of net work, to be always ready whenever the

water is wanted. By night they rarely make ufe of tents, but lie in the open air,

having large lanthoms, made like a pocket paper lanthorn, the bottom and top being

of copper, tinned over, arid inftead of paper they are made with linen, which is ex-

tended by hoops of wire, fo that when it is put together it ferves as a candleftick ; and
they have a contrivance to hang it up abroad, by means of three ftaves, in the manner

that large fcalcsarc hung,in order to weigh. They commonly lie only on carpets. All their

kitcften utenfils they carry with them, which in the train of a great man load two or

three camels ; but the Arabs put a veffel into a bafket made of palm leaves, and within

it they put fmaller velTels, and feveral other utenfils, and carry them with great con-

rcniency titd to their camels. All their veflels for drcffing are in that manner, fo that

the top often ferves them for a difli ; and all thcfe things are of copper, tinned over

infide and out ; thefe and the wooden bowl, which ferves as a large dim, and in which

they make their bread, are all the kitchen furniture of an Arab, even where he is

fettled. The round leathern cover laid on the ground has rings round it, by which it

is drawn together, with a chain that has a hook to it, to hang it by, either to the fide of

the camel, or in the houfe, this drt^ws it together, and fometimes they carry in it the

meal made into dough ; in this manner they bring it full of bread, and when the repaft

is over, carry it away at once, with all that it- L ft, in the fame manner. They leaven

their bread by putting in a piece of the lad dough they made, which they always lay

by, and becoming four, it caufes a fermentation in it and makes the bread light.

When the caravans go to Mecca, feme women of comlition ride in tartavansor litters

<:arried^by camels, the labour of the camel that goes behind being very great, as his

head is under the litter. Some go in a fmaller fort, on the back ofone camel. People

of condition ride on a faddled camel ; inferior perfons ride on camels loaded with their

carpets and bed, if they have any, and other neceffanes ; they commonly have a double

crook in their hands, to direft the camel by touching his head, and alfo to recover

riieir bridle, if it happens to drop, and to ftrike the beaft to make him go on. The
moft extraordinary way of conveyance is a fort of round bafket on eacn fide of the

camel, with a cover made at top ; there is a cover over the lower part, which holds

all their ncccflaries, and the perfons fit crofs-legged on it. They have alfo in the fame
manner fomcthing like the body of an uncovered chaife or chair, which is more con-

venient, as they can fit and extfnd their legs, if there is only one in it, f«r I think two
can fit in thefe on each fide. The pilgrims to Mecca commonly go in a lort of black

cloak, with a cowl ; the people of Barbary wenr them white : it is fafteiied about the

neck with a long loop, and the cloak commonly hangs behind. Having men'ioned

the c,\ra\'an toM.'Cca.I (hill give fom:: account of it. '1 here is a tradition, that there was

a great jiilgrimage to thofe parts (before the eflablifhment of the Muhoni Jtan religion)

to Abraham's tomb, as they call it, and the place where they fay he offered up his fon

Ifaac ; but the Jews fay that it is the place to which Abraham came to fee Idimael.

The great ceremonies of the pilgrims now confifl in carrying the coverings of the

inofquc-s, and of the tombs of Abraham and Mahomet, moll of which are a fort of
black datnalk, richly embroidertd with gold ; every thing relating to it being manu*
fatflured by people employed entirely about it in the caftle of Cairo. The firft pro-

ccflion is the carrying of thefe tilings from the c.i(Ue to the mofque Haffanine, on the

third day afttT the k-Ml of Biram, which fuccceds their great faft ; ; II the fheiks of the

^ofques, and the fcvcrul companies of dilfcrcnt trades |;o to the caltic inprocefHon with

iheix
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their colours. The ftandards of Mecca were firft brought rolled up ; then the people

carried along part of the hangings of the houfe of Mecca, folded together ; and fo

feveral pieces of it, about half a quarter of an hour one after another ; the people

crowded to touch them, kiffing their hands, land putting them to their heads : fome
carried nothing but the fine ropes that were to tie them up* Several focieties came
with ftandards difplayed, fome of them with mufic, others dancing, fome either mad,
or feemingly in a fort of religious extafy, throwing about their heads and hands, fome
naked to their drawers, others panting moft violently, as people out of breath ; then

came the covering of the tomb of Mahomet called Mahmel, made in the Ihape of a
pyramid, with a fquare bafe, and richly embroidered with gold, on a ground of green

and red ; a view of the houfe of Mecca was embroidered on it, with a portico round
it ; it was carried on a camel that was all over psunted yellow, with the powder they

call Henna ; and it is faid they are camels bred on purpofe for this bufmefs, and never

employed about any thing elfe, being efteemed facred j and I have been told, that ia

their religious madnefs they take off the froth that comfes from the camel's mouth.

The bea(t is covered aimoft all over with rich brocades and embroideries ', it was fol-

lowed by three ihers adorned in the fame maimer, and fix more not altogether fo fine,

all mounted by boys. Soon after came the cover of Abraham's tomb, like a cheft ; .

this was alfo embroidered with gold, and it is faid that it is by fome means fufpended

in the air over the place, where they fay Abraham oflFered his facrifice. Then followed

the body of the chaoufes, and a great officer of the paOias, and after him the fuper-

mtendant of the wardrobe (Nadir-il-Kifve) who has the care of all the work, and of

the eftate whcih the califs of Egypt appropriated for the expence of it ; the trappings

of his horfe were very fine, the houfing being of a flowered tilTiie. After him came the

janizaries, and fome officers of the pafha, and laft of all, the very rich covering of the

door of the houfe of Mecca called Burca ; it is ten feet long and five wide, on which

are feveral figures and Arabic letters, mod richly embroidered in gold, on i ground

of red and green, being often made to ftop that the people might touch it.

But the grand proceffion is that of the caravan going out to Mecca. The order of

this proceflion may be feen in the laft book, as well as I could take an account of it

when it paifed. All the camels in this proceflion were painted yellow, and had fome
ornaments on them, efpecially the firft of every company had on its head and nofe a

fine plume of red oftrich feathers, and a fmall flag on each fide, the ftafF of which is

crowned likewife with oftrich feathers, and the trappings adorned with fhells ; the fe-

cond and third had a bell on each fide about a foot long, and all of them fome orna-

mentft. Under the faddle of each of them was a coarfe carpet to cover them by night.

As foon as they are out of town, they go without any order to SibiUallam, three or four

miles oflT, where they encamp for three days ; afterwards they encamp at the lake ; the

Emir Hadge not returning to town. The encampment at the lake is very fine, all the

great men pitching their tents and ftaying there, and pafllng the time in feafting. the

whole city pouring out to fee this extraordinary fight, and to join in keeping the feltival

;

in the evenings they have bonfires and fireworks. It is faid forty thoufand people go
in this caravan ; they begin their journey in a week after the procefTion. There is a

ftory among the people, that thofe of Barbary are obliged to be a day behind the others

when they arrive at Mecca, and to leave it a day before them, on account of a pro-

phecy they talk of, that thofe people (hall one time or other take the country of Mv'cca.

A great trade is carried on by the caravan, as they always return laden with the rich

goods of Perfia and India, brought to Geda on the Red Sea, near Mecca. Ancther

caravan fets out from Damafcus, and, if I miftake not, carrit^s the fame prcfents ; dnd
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the old hangings, which I think belong to the emir hadge, are cut in pieces, and given

about among the great people, as the moll facred relic. It is looked upon almofl aa

an indifpenfiible duty to go once to Mecca ; and thofe that cannot go, it is faid, think

they merit by bearing the charges of another perfon to go in their places. There arc

many that make this journey often, but there is an obfervation, that the people are

rathLT worfe after making this pil^xrimage than they were before ; and there is a

flying, " If a man has been once at Mecca, take care of him ; if he has been twice

there, have nothing to do with him ; and if he has been three times at Mecca, remove
out of his neighbourhood." But this is not to be thought an obfervation of the Ma-
hometans, but is only remarked by the Chriftians and Jews. 'J'he journey to Mecca
and back again takes them up a hundred days. The caravan of Damafcus fets out

on the fame day, and on the twenty-feventh day they meet at Bedder. They ftay three

days at Mecca, and then go to Mount Arrafat, about fix hours from Mecca ; where
they pay their devotions, on account of the hiftory they have of Abraham. They (lay

there two diy>, then they go two hours and a half to Munna, where they ftay three days,

and keep the fea/l of Corban Biram, or the feaft of the facrifice : they then return to

Mecca, the rlace of Mahomet's nativity. The regular time to ftay tliecp is twelve

days ; but if the merchants cannot finifh their buiinefs, by making a prefent to the

emir hadge, they may obtain leave to ftay two or three days longer, and may gain that

time by not tarrying fo long as they would do otherwife at fume places on their return.

From Mecca they return fix days journey to Bedder, from which place they go in

three days to Medina, to the fepulchre of Nlahomet, where the firft califs refided, until

they went to Damafcus. There they ftay three days, and return by ;mother road to

Yembo, and fo back to Cairo. The account of their rout may be feen in the laft book,
which I had from the mouth of one who had been fourteen times at Mecca.

The moft fimple drefs in l.gypt refembles probably the primitive manner of cloth-

ing ; for it is only a long fliirt wliich has wide lleeves. It is commonly tied about the

middle ; and many children in the country go naked all the year round, as moft of

them do in the fummer. The common people wear over this a brown woollen ftiirr,

and thofe of better condition have a long cloth coat over it, and then a long blue ftiirt

;

and the drefs of ceremony over this, inftead of blue, is a white (hirt, which they put

on upon feftival days, and to pay great vifits in Upper Egypt ; but in the lower parts

they ufe a ftiirt en- garment made like it, of black woollen, which is fometimes by the

more gcntctl left open before, and then is properly what they call a ferijee; and fome
of the firft condition have thcin of cloth, and furred, the Arabs and natives wearing

their cloaths with large fleeves, like the drels of ceremony of the Turks, called the

ferijee, made like a night-gown ; the other drefs of the Turks being with ftraight

fleeves. Moft of them wear under all a pair of linen drawers, and when their veils

are open before, after the Turkifti manner, it is an odd fight to fee the ftiirt

hang down, which they do not put into the drawers, according to the Turkilh

cuftom with the tnen, though not with the ladies ; for the drefs of the men in Turkey,
is more modeft than of the women, whereas in Europe it is rather the contrary.

This fort of drefs feems to be fomething like that of the ancient Egyptians, who
were clothed w ith linen, wearing a woollen garment over it ; and when they performed
any religious offices, they were alwavs clothed in linen, looking on it as a lort of

profanation to weur woollen at fuch lolemnities *. And poftibly the cuftom of putting
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on the wfiitc parment in Upper Egypt, when they go to their tViofqucs, or whenever
they would appear in a drel's of ceremony, might give rife to the ufs of the furplice.

The mod fimplo Turkifh drefs is fuch drav/crs, over whicli the better fort wear a pair

of red cloth drawers, down to the ancles ; to which are fewed {lockings of yellow

leather, which come no higher than the ancle, and under them they wear focks of

yellow leather, but (he Chrifiians of the country wear red U^ather, at lead their

papouches or flippers, and the Jews wear bl'ie ; but the leather fevved on is not wore
by the common people, but only the focks, and fo their legs appear bare up to the

drawers. The Arabs ynd Egyptians wear flioes of red leather, like a flipper, with

hind quarters, and the jiinizaries wear them of the fame colour, and very little different.

The 'J'urks and Chrillians in the city, within doors, out of frugality, wear a wooden
fort of patten, fomething like the wooden fandal of the monks, fome of which are

made very fine ; and it is to be obfcrved that the drefs of the feet and of the head
very much diflinguifli perfons in thefe countries ; and they are fined if they go con-

trary to the cufton:. Frank Chriflians only have the liberty of wearing, as the Turks,
yellow papouches ; and they in many parts wear a yellow flipper. The Turks wear
boots, having iron plates under the heel, as they often wear their papouches. The
Turkifh garments are firft a fliort garment without flccves, of dimity or linen j it is

often not open before, but tied on the fide ; over it is a fliort vefl with flecves, over

that is a long garment of the fame kind. Thefe two lafl are either of dyed linen, or

ftriped ftufl^S of linen or cotton, or if ftripcd or plain filks and fattins ; and in fummer
they wear ttie long garment and the drawers of the fineft white calicoes. Over this

is a dole fleeved garment, like the Greek gown, which is called a benifh, and is the

comnlrAi drefs 5 and over that is a ferijee mentioned, which is the drefs of ceremony.

T'h(?y have another fort cut differently in the fleeve, which is not fo high a drefs *.

Theie tVo lafl garmei > are either of cloth, mohair, or fdk, according to the feafon
;

the latter indeed is never of filk, nor is the benifli ever wore here of filk, though it

is in 8yriak'i A g'rdle or ftfh of filk, mohair, or woollen, goes round all but the two
<Jllter garment's, inro whith they (fick a knife in its flieath. The people of Egypt
Wear a'^lu& cloth about kheir necks, and with it cover their heads againft the cold and
,funvand"fome of them are very large. It is almofl a general cuftom among the Arabs
land Mahomet a natives of the country, to wear a large blanket, either white or brown,

und in fUminer blue and white cotton flieet, which the Chriftians coiiflantly ufe in

the country
; p ing one corner before over the left flioulder, they bring it behind,

and under the ri. 'it arm, and fo over their bodies, tlirowing it behind over the left

fliouldtr, and fo the right arm is left bare for aftion. When it is hot, and they are

on horfeback, they let it fall down on the faddlc round them ; and about Faiume I

particularly obfervcd, that young people efpecially, and the poorer fort, had nothing

on whatfoever but this blanket ; and it is probable the young man was clothed in this

manner, who followed our Saviour when he was taken, having a linen cloth caft about

his naked body ; and when the young men laid hold on him, he left the linen

cloth and fled from thcnr naked f. Tho head drefs is a high ftiff cap, with a long

piece of white muflin wound round it, all together called the turban, by Europeans.

The derviflies wear one without any thing round it, and the Turcomcn fuch a long

one more pointed, both made of a fort or coarfe felt. Inferior people, inflirad of the

lurban, wear a red woollen cap which comes dole to the head. This is wore by the

Arabs and native Egyptians, except merchants, and great ftewards of Arab princes.

This U called a kerikce. f Joft'ph's garment mi'glit alfo b<' of this kind.
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and Coptl priefts, who wear the other. Under this they wear a little white linen (kuM

cap. I was told at Damafcus, that one whofe family has not wore the high turban,

and the leathern (locking fewed to the drawer, cannot begin to wear them there,

unlcfs by virtue of feme office or employ ; but the fa(h wound round the head is the

great di(tin£lion. None but the relations of Mahomet can wear green. The white is

proper to Mahometans ; but in Syria, where there are villages of Chriftians, as on
Mount Libanon, they wear white j and any one may wear white if they put a coloured

firing to didinguiih themfelvcs, as the Samaritans do, and the Jews of Saphet in Syria,

who have red and blue firings fewed acrofs the fafh ; but this is not much ufed. The
Chriflians and Jews in all thefe parts, wear either blue or blue and white (Iriped. The
Franks in Cairo did wear white, and then they wore carpacks, or red caps turned up
with fur, as fome do now, but it is the proper drefs of the interpreters. The others

generally wear the red cap, and the red muflin tied round ; in all other parts they

wear a hat and wig, as the Englifh conful does when ht goes out in public. The
French conful, and fome of his officers go in the Frank habit ; and fo have the Englifh

confuls formerly, as they do at Aleppo. And Cairo is the only place I have heard of

in Turkey, where none but the confuls ordinarily ride on horfes. The common pe«.)ple

in the country either wear no fafh round the cap, or one of coarfe white cotton, or of

yellow or red woollen fluff.

The drefs of the women, according to the manner of Condantinople, is not much
unlike that of the men, only mofl of their under garments are of ftlk, as well as their

drawers ; and all but the outer vefl are fhorter than the men's, and their fleeves are

made to hang down, a fort ofgauze fliirt coming down near to the ground under alL

Their heads are dreffed with an embroidered handkerchief, and the hair platted round,

having on a white woollen fkull cap. The ordinary women wear a large linen or

cotton blue garment, like a furplice ; and before their faces hangs a fort of a bib,

which is joined to their head drefs by a tape over the nofe ; the fpace between being

only for the eyes, which looks very odd. The others who wear this garment of filk,

have a large black veil that comes all over, and fomething of gauze that covers the

face. It being reckoned a great indecency to fhew the whole face, they generally

cover the mouth and one eye, if they do not cover the whole. The common women,
efpecially the blacks, wear rings in their nofes ; into the rings they put a glafs bead

for ornament. They wear on their ears large rings, three inches diameter, that come
round the ear, snd are not put into it ; thefe are ornamented. The rings they wear
on their fingers are fometimes of lead, but the better fort of women wear gold. Their

bracelets are mofl commonly a work of wire : there are fome of gold finely jointed ; a

more ordinary fort are of plain iron or brafs. They wear alfo rings round their naked
legs, mofl commonly made of brafs among the vulgar, who alfo wear about their

necks an ornament. Among the common people it is made of pewter ; and in the cafe

at the bottom they put a paper with fomething writ on it out of the alcoran, as a charm
againfl ficknefs and other evils. The other cafes feem to be defigned for the fan.e

purpofe. People of middling condition inftead of thefe have many ornaments of filver,

and often pieces of money hung to them, and fometimes ancient coins they happen to

mqet with ; and even in the country, whenever they go out to wafh at the river, or to

fetch water, they put on all their attire, and appear in full drefs. Women ride on
iffes in Cairo, with very fhort flirrups, which it is a difhonour for the men to ui'e when
they mourit thefe beafts. They have a prophecy that Cairo will be taken by a woman
on horft-br.ck, which, as they fay, makes them flridly forbid women mounting on
horfetj. Ihe Ume when the women go out is mollly on Fridays, to the burial places,

14 to
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to adorn with flowers and boughs the fepulchres of their relations, to hang a lamp over
them, and pour water on their graves, and they, place water in vafes near. When the

women ride, they commonly wear a yellow fort of a boot or flocking, being without

a fole ; and ladies of diflindion have many female flaves that follow them on affes,

who do not wear thofe large veils, but only a covering over the forehead and lower

part of the face, leaving the eyes uncovered between. Their clofe garment has a
cape that hangs down behind, and they make a much better figure than their

miftrefTes. I'he women alfo go out to the bagnios, which are referved for them at a
certain time every day : this is their rendezvous to talk with one another and hear

news.

There are women who go barefaced about the flreets, dancing, finging, and play-

ing on fome indrument. Thefe may not be fuppofed to be very virtuous ; and yet

they fay they are fo in one refpeft, in which they might be mofl fufpe£ted. There
are notwithftanding common women, who are in a manner licenfed, and pay a tribute

on that account. The vulgar women paint their lips, and the tip of ttie chin with

blue, and thofe of better condition paint their nails yellow, and alfo' their feet

with a dye made of a feed called hennah ; and they colour their eye lids with black

lead, and fo do many even of the men among th^ Turks, imagining it good for

weak eyes.

CoflFee-houfes are not reforted to by the befl company, but only by people of the

middle rank : they have their mufic at certain hours of the day, in fome of them, and
in others a man tells fome hiflory, a fort of Arabian tales, with a good grace ; which is

a method they have to bring company together. They often fend to the fhops for their

provifkons to be brought to the coSiee-houfes ; and thofe who have nothing to do pafs

whole days in them.

Both Turks and Egyptians are very frugal in their manner of living ; the latter

feldom eat meat, and the expence of the great men in their tables is but fmall, con-

fidering the number of attendants they have, in which they are very extravagant. It

is common for them to have fifty or fixty flaves, and as great a number of other

fervants, befides dependants. They are at great expences in clothing their flaves, and
in keeping a great number of horfes, from fifty to two hundred. They are excellently

well managed ; do not feem to know their own flrength, always Handing with the

hind and fore legs tied together ; they feed them with grafs when in feafon, and at other

times with chopped flraw, and give them barley all the year. They lie on their dung,
without flraw, and very often fland abroad, efpecially in Upper F.gypt they keep them
out in theit courts alt the year round : thev walk finely, never trot, but gallop fwiftly,

turn fuddenly, and flop in a moment on.tull fpted ; but they never gallop but for diver-

fion, or to run away.

The Mahometans have a certaii^ veneration for fools and mad people, as thinking

them afling by a divine fpirit, and look on them as a fort of faints. They call them
here fheiks. There are fome women of them, but the moll part are men, who go
about the town, are received in all houfes and at all tables ; the people kifs their hands,

and pay ihem great regard, as I have obferved. Some of thefe go about their cities

intirely naked ; and in Cairo they have a large mofque, with buildings adjoinmg, and
great revenues to maintain fuch perfons. As thefe are recommended by their want of

reafon, fo the dervifhes are by their want of money ;
poverty being efleemed by a

Turk as a great degree of perfeftion in every one but himfelf. There are hardly any
of thefe in Egypt j nor have they more than one convent, which is near old Cairo as I.

obferved before.
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The Egyptians are but ill Idokin'^ people, ami thonpji many of them fair enough
when young, yet tiioy grow fwarthy by the fun. 'I'hey arc alio a dirty, floveiily genera-

tion, cfpcciiilly the (!opiis, whufe drifs ac bed appears but ill on them ; and as table

linen ir> very r;uvly or never iifed by the Arabs, l^gvptians, or C'(iptif<, I have feen the

hirer, a((er wafliing thtir hands when they have eaten, wipe them with the great flecves;

of their (hirls.

The true Mamakikc dref*; is the fliort garment above mentioned, put into their great

red trowfers, whieh are tied roiind the leg at each ancle, the foot being Lit bare ; and

they wear the fort of (hoes iifed by the Arabs when they ride, hi other refpetls they

drefs like the Turks, and iliis is ilie drols (^f the flaves, and likcwif'' of many of the

great men, when they are not in a drefs of ceremony.

The r.rchitedure in Kpypt is very bad, and their materials of the worfl fort, many
houfes being built of unburnt brick made of earth and chopped ftraw dried in the fun.

In towns, ilie lower pr>rt for above five feet is of ftone, and in fom.^ parts the corners

nre built of brick or lione; the upper part of the houfes in towns are oltin built in

frames of wood ; and the large windows connnonly fet out fo as to command a view

of the flrect ; they rarely live in the lower rooms, and I fuppofe it is nsit efleemed

whold'ome ; their roofs arc generally flat, with a cement over them, and fometimcs

only earth ; the wood they ule is either deal or oak, imported from Afia, or the palm,

ufed much in Upper Egypt, as well as the Acacia : 1 have feen planks of the paim with

a very coarfe grain, ami their carpenters v/ork is the worll that can be imagined. Over
the middle of iheir prc.f liloons they have often a dome or cupola that gives light, and
fometimes ihey have a c* turivance by wliich the middle part opens at top to let in the

air when they think it convenient : and they have ulually the largo cover fet up over

the openings, in luch manner as to keep out the fun and leave a free paflage for the air.

Whatever is tolerable at Cairo in nrchiictlure is of the times of the ^iam«lllkes, of
which one alio fees great reuiains at Daunifcus and Aleppo, being very folid buildings

of hewn flone infideand out : the windows are often oblong fquares, and pcrfedly plain,

as well as the doors, except that the latter, wliich are fet into the infide of the wall,

have a fort of crotefque carved work,cut in an inclinedplain from the ou'fide of thewall

to the door, which has a grand appearance Over all openings, the (tones arc either

narrower at txMtom than at top, which gives 'hem the (Irength of an arch, or being in-

dented on the fidt'S, th'.y are made to fit into one another, fo that they cannot give way.
In moft of their mniiqiies they have fmall well proportioned cupolas ; r4nd exceeding

fine minarets to fomr of them, with f<-v( ral flories of galleries, lefTening till the mi-

naret ends at top with a firt of pyram tial ])oinr. 'l'h( re arc aifo, as I obllrved, about

Cairo, fome very grand gates, with a femicircular or fquare tower on each fide. Their

houlcs confilt of one or more large faloons, which have oftcniimes a fopha at <-ach end,

and a fquare fori of cupola in the middle; they are wa nfcotted about fix feet high,

with pannels of marbh-, having round them a fort of Mofaic work, compofed of
marbles and fmalt in di'F: rent figures, and the floors that are between the fophas are

often Mofaic work. As for »he other rooms, they are generally Imall, for convenience,

as they live and often lie in thel'e faloons, having their beds brought on the fophas;

here they likrwife recekive all their company. I'hc lower rooms are generally uf d as

offices and warehoufes ; the firfl Hoor is the part they inhabit ; it is feldom they have a

fecond ftory, except :lie little rooiJW»on each fide their faloons, which are of the height

of two flories. *
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CHAP. VI.— Ofthe Climate^ Sdil, and Waters of Egypt.

THE climale of Egypt is very hot in fiimmer, by reafon of its fituation between

two ranges of mountains,. and aUo on account of the landy foil. Towards the middle

of thi- day in the fun it is always hot, even in winter, but the nights and mornings are

very cold, occafioncd by the nitre in the air, and on that account it is a dangerous

thing to catch cold, d'pecially in the head, which often occafiom; a humour to fall on
the eyes, that is thought to be the caufe of the great number of blind, and of thofe who
have weak eyes ; they think it alfo bad for the eyes to fuifer the dew to light on them,

which at fome times of the year falls very plentifully by night ; which are the reafons

why they carefully wrap up the head, and cover their eyes by night. The coldelt time

here is about the beginning of Februray ; near thefea they have fometimes great rains

from November to March ; but up higher, about Cairo, they have feldom any rain but

in December, January, and February ; and thofe but little ihowers for a quarter or half

an hour. In Upper Egypt they have fometimes a little rain, and I was told that in

eight years it had been known to rain but twice very hard for about half an hour^

though it rained much towards Akmim when I was in thofe parts. The weft and
north-weft are the winds that bring the rains ; they have thunder in the fummer, but

without rain, and that at a diftance, from the north-caft. It has hardly ever been
known that they had any earthquakes that did mifchief, and thofe that rarely happened
were Icarce perceivable : but in January 1740, they had three great Ihocks of an earth-

quake immediately after one another, which threw down fome mofques and feveral

houfis ; and it being a year of icarcity, all the people cried out for plenty of com, as

they have aftrange notion, that at fuch times the heavens are opened, and their prayers

heard. There are two forts of wind that blow moftly in Egypt, the fouth or a few
points from it, and the north wind. The foutli wind is called Merify, it is a very hot

wind ; fometimes it blows a few points from the eaft of the fouth, then it is exceeding

hot ; at other times it blows from the weft of the fouth, when it is rather windy, and
not fo hot ; it blows alfo fometimes very hard from the fouth-weft ; and when thefe

winds are high, it raifes the fund in fuch a manner that it darkens the fun, and one
cannot fee the diftance of a quarter of a mile ; the duft enters into the chambers that

are the clofeft fliut, into the very beds and fcrutores ; and, to give an inftance of the

romantic manner of talking among the Eafterns, they fay the duft will enter into an
entire egg through the (hell. The wind is often fo exceflively hot, that it is like the

air of an oven, and people are forced to retire into the lower rooms and to their

vaults, and fhut ihemfelves clofe up ; for the beft fence againft it is to keep every part

(hut up ; this wind generally begins about the middle of March, and continues till

May; it is commonly called by the Europeans the Hamfeen wind, or the wind of the fifty

days; bccaufj that feafonof the year when it blows is fo called by the Arabs, being much
about the fifty days betv/een Eafter and Whitfuntide. The north wind is called Meltem,
being what the ancients called the Etefian winds : this begins to blow in May, fome time

before the Nile riles ; it is a refrefliing wind, and makes the excefTive heats of fmnmer
fupportable ; it brings with it health, and the happinefs of Egypt ; is thought to be the

caufe of the overllow of the Nile, and continues blowing till November, and without

this wind they could not fail up the Nile, all the time that its current is lb very rapid*

It is this wind that puts a ftop to the pLigue ; for if it breeds of itfelf, it generally be-

gins in Egypt about February, when the w»ather is coldeft, and is thought to be occa-

fioaed by a ftoppage of perfpiration j it rages, and is very niortal during the hot winds;
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but ihoy haTC the plague very rarely in Egypt, unlcfs brought by Inre^ion to Alexin-

dria, when it docs not commonly fpread ; fome fuppofe that thts diftempcr breeds in

temperate weather, and that excefTive cold and heat ftops it ; fo that they linv*- it not in

Condantinople in winter, nor in Egypt in fummer ; but at Conftantinopic during the

fummer, where the heat is temperate, in comparifbn of what it is here. There are

feveral things which they imagine do not communicate the igfcAion, as water, iron,

wood, or any thing made of the date tree, therefore they ufe the ropes made of a pari of

this tree. As foon as the plague begins, the Franks (hut up their houfes, but others go

about as ufual ; though fotne great men obferving the Europeans efcape, retired in the

laft plague, notwitliftanding their notion of predeftination. The moft mortal plague is

that which comes frimi the I'outh, being much worfe than any infection from Condan-
tinople, and is brought by the caravan that comes from Ethiopia.

The air of Cairo is not thought to be very wholefome, at night efpccially ; the fmoak,

when there is no wind, hovering over it like a cloud, their fires being made in the

evening, when they eat their great meal. At fpring and fall, people are much fubjeft

to fluxes, but in the fummer they are not dangerous, and in all diflempcrs foups ninde

of meat are not reckoned proper. The people of the country are often troubled with

ruptures, which are thought to be caufed by heats and colds, and alfo by ftnining their

voices fo exceflively in iinging, thofe who cry off the mofques being moft tonvnonly

alHi^lcd with this diftemper. It has been pofitively affirmed, that a fright caufes

people here to break out in blotches, like a foul difiafe, to prevent which, bleeding is

thought a proper remedy, and, when 1 came from Rofetto, they fhcwed me a boy about

fourteen, who, they adured me, was jufl recovered out of fuch a diforder, and had

marks of it ; but I have been informed that this very rarely happens, and that the

notion is encouraged for fome certain ends, to cover other caufes that are fomeiimes

more real. The moft unhealthy time is when the perfpiration is ftopped by the cold,

for every thing here is very nourilhing ; and this is given as a reafon for drinking

coffee, that it is drying, and prevents the making too much blood ; when they have the

benefit of perfpiration, it carries off all fuperfluous humours, and the great quantities of

water, ftiirbets, &c. that are drunk, do no harm ; but if they do not fweat, they burn
in hot weather, and are in a fort of fever, in which cafe the bagnios are a great relief,

which carry off, or at leaft diminifh a great many difordcrs in the blood, and prevent

their appearing. About May moft pcrlbns break out in a rafti, which continues during

the heats ; it is thought that drinking the waters of the Nile after it rifes, contributes

toward it ; and it is the falhion to carry a ftick called Maharoftiy, which is made at the

end like a file, and it is no (hame to rub thcmfolves with it, as they have occafi(yi.

The foil of Egypt, except what additions it has received from the overllow of the

Nile, is naturally fandy. The hills on each fide are freeftone ; thofe the pyramids of

Gize are built on are full of petrified (hells, and fo are the ftones of which the pyramids,

themfelves are built, being dug out of thefe hills. 1 particularly obferved at Saccara a

large pyramid, and a fma!ler unfiniftied, built of ftones thataie almoft entirely com-
pofed of oyfter-fliells cemented together ; there are alfo fome low hills of the mountains

that are north-north-eaft of Faiume, and others clofe to the Nile on the eaft, which are

heaps of large oyfter-ftiells, fome remaining in tlieir firft ftate, and others petrified,

where there was fufficient moifture. Ihe foil of Egypt is full of nitre or f.ilt, which
Qccafions nitrous vapours, that make the night air fo cold and dangerous. Where the

nitre abounds very much, and then, are fmall lakes on the low grounds, after the water

has evaporated, a cake of fait is left on the furface, which is gathered for ufe, and I

t«ive feeii the bcails often eat the very earth, when they fmd it is mixed with the fait,

which
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which fomptiiTiM appears on the ground likp a vliite frnft. \t is this and the rich qua-

Jily of iho earth, which i.s the lediment of tlio water of tlic Nile, that m;iki's Ki^vpi fo

feriiliJ, and foinetimcs thoy even find it md-'flTary to temper the ricli foil, I)y briiijiiiif^

land to it ; but the fandy foil, though tli(.'y brinp water to it, will not pi-odiice ii

crop tlnit will anfvver tlie cxpcuce, but d)cs very well for trees. For a mile from tho

niountaitis, or more, the country is commonly fandy, biinp; a very \\i:iuh rifing, and
and may be looked on as the foot of the hill. Near the edge of tliis defert they gene-

rally have villages at a proper dillance, with plantations about thu'm, as w.ll as at foiiie

Utile dillance from the river ; and if the hills are above four or five mile.'; fioni the Nile,

they have villages in the middh% between the hills and the river, v/hich are built un
raifed ground, where the Nile overllows. ihe lown" parts of l''.;.';ypt feem formerly to

have been all a marlhy uninhabited country ; and Herodotus gives that accoint of it *
;

for before the canals were nvade, a mucli lefs quantity of water mud overflow the

country, becaufe the outlets were lefs, and fo the water was more coniiri^'d within its

bounds, till it overflowed, and conlequer.tly overflowed looner ; and all being on a

level, and no ground railed, to build thcfe villages on, it mud have been very incon-

venient, and ahnoft inipoflible to inhabit the country, which at that time nuifl have

been foon fubjttt to fuch inundations, as are looked on to be a prejudice to the coun-

try, by caufing the water to remain on it longer than was proper; and at that time,

the upper parts of I'.gypt might he overflowed, and receive that acccflion of a rich foil

which makes it fo fruitful; fo that probably one reafon why Sefolhis opened canals,

was to prevent thcfe hurtfid inundations, as well as to convey water lo thofe places

where they might think proper to have villages built, and to water the lands more con-

veniently, at fuch times as the waters might retire early ; for they njight find by ex-

perience after the canals were opened, that inflead of apprehending inundations, they

had greater reafon, as at prefent, to fear a want of water, which was to be fupplied aa

much as could be by art : fo that the great canals were probably made to prevent inun-

dations ; and when they beg;m to find a want of water in a well inhabited country,

the lefTer canals might be made to convey the water both to the villages and fields,

when there was not a fuflicient overflow. It is diilicult to aflirm haw much the ground

has rifen, by reafon of the perpetual motion and fuccellion of the water; and as every

year a great quantity of foil is carried ofF in the producfious of the earth, which are

produced in two or three crops in fome parts, the lofs of which is not fupplied any

way by manuring their land, and, as the bed of the Nile itfelf may rife by the fub-.

Tiding of the heavier fandy particles, for thefe rcafons it does not feem probable that

the land will rife fo high in time, that there fhould be any danger that it will not be

overflowed, the ground rifing alfo proportionably at the f'ea, and every where clfe

;

fo that on this fuppofition, the water will rife much in the fame proportion as it has

done to the lands about it ; the great diilerence being made by opening canals, and
afterwards, either by cleanfing them, or negledfing to do it : though, if the lands did

rife fo high in Lower Egypt as not to be overflown, they would be only in the con-

dition of the people of IJpper l'.gypt, who arc obliged to raife the water by art.

As t) the water of Egypt, it is very much to be doubted whether they have any

that docs not depend on the Nile : that of Jofeph's well, which is mentioned by
fome as the only fpring in Kgypt, certainly does ; for it rilVs and falls with the Nile,

and has fome degree of faltnefs, by pafTing through the nitrous foil. There is indeed
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one water which foomn to be a fprinj? ; it rifs in feveral parts amonp; the rocks, am!

evin drops from ihcm at the ruined convent of Dermadoud, alrtady inentioiad,

which is fituated in a narrow valley, between the high mountains, on the ea(l near

Akmim, in I'pper Ky;vpt. I'he water is received in linall bafins, in the rock from

which it runs, and uiakos little pools about the vale. In Upper I'.fjypt, rfpecially

about Kfne, they dig large wells a mile or two from thf river, and draw up the water

from them ; and in all parts they have wells of brackifh water, which can no where

be wanting, as it is a fandy foil, and the earth mud be full of water, not only uherc-

the Nile overflows, but alfo in other parts, to the height of the furface of the Nili'j

which accounts for the Nile's being the bountiful giver of water throughout all the

land of £gypt*

cuAr.vu.—o/thcmc.

TME river Nile Is one of the grcateft curiofities of Egypt. It muft be fuppofed

that the north winds arc the caufe of its overflow, which begin to blow about the latter

end of May, and drive the clouds, formed by the vapours of the Mediterranean,

fouthward as far as the mountains of Ethiopia, which flopping their courfe, they con>

denfe, and fall down in violent rains. It is faid, that at that time not only men, from
their reafon, but the very wild hearts, by a fort of inllind, leave the mountains.

This wind which is the caufe of the rife of the Nile, by driving the clouds againft thofe

hills, is alfo the caufe of it in another rcfptd, as it drives ir. the water from the fca,

and keeps back the waters of the river in luch a manner as to raife the waters above.

'Ihe increafe of its rile every day muft be grtatell during the time it is confined within

its banks. IJy accounts in the laft book, of its rile for three years, I find it role the

fix firft days from two inches to five inches every day ; for the twelve ne.\t days from

five to ten, and fo continues rifing much in the fame manner, but rather abating in its

rife every day, till towards the time it arrives at the height of fixtecn pikes, when the

calige or canal at C'airo is cut ; afterwards, though it goes on rifing fix weeks longer,

yet It docs not rife I'o much every day, but from three to five inches; for, fpreadiiig

over the land, and entering into the canals, though the quantity of water that defcends

may be much greater than before, yet the rife is not lb great ; for after the canal

at Cairo is opened, the others are opened at fixed times, thofe which water the lowtll

grounds being cut i pen lafl. From thil'c car'uls, wlun full, tlr^ country is overflowed,

and not commonly irom the great body of the Nile, that is, where the banks are high ;

for it is otherwife in the Delta, u here they arc low. Canals arc carried along ilie

higheft parts of the country, that the water may have a fall from them to all oiht r

parts, when the Nile finks; and they draw the water out of the great canals into fuiall

channeLs to convey it all ov«.-r the country. It is remarkable, that the ground is

lowcrt near all other rivers which are fupplied from rivulets ; but, ;is no water falls

into the Nile in its paffage through this country, but, on the contrary, as it is necef-

fary that this river fliould overflow the country, and the water of it be conveyed by
canals to al! parts, itpecially when the waters abate, fo it feemed vifible to me, that

the land ot Egypt is lower at a diUance from the Nile, than it is near it ; and I

imagined, that in mofl parts it appeared to have a gradual del'cent from the Nile to

the hills ; that is, to the foot of them, that may be faid to begin at thofe fandy part;;,

a mile or two didaat .'roin them, which arc gentle afccnts, and for that reafon are

not overflowed by the Nile.
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The Egyptians, cfpccially the Coptis, are very fond of an opinion, that the Nile

bcjrins to rife every year on the fame day ; it does indeed generally begin about the

1 8th or 19th of June. They have a notion alfo of a great dew falling the night l)cfore

the day that they perceive it begins to rife, and that tfiis dew, which they call Nokta,

purifies the air. 'I'hia, feme people imagine, caufes the waters of the Nile to ferment,

and turn red, and fometimes green ; which they certainly do as foon as the Nile begins

to rife, and continue fo for twenty, thirty, or forty days. Then the waters are very

unwholefomc and purging ; and in Cairo they drmk at that time of the water prc<

ferved in ciflerns under the houfes and mofqucs : and this might originally be a reafon

why they would not let the water into the canals, which would (ill the little lakes

about every village, and afterwards fpoil the good water that might come into them.

It is fuppolcd, that the fourccs of the Nile, beginning to flow plentifully, the waters

at firft bring away that green or rt:d fdth which may be about the lakes at its rife, or

at the rife oi thefe fmall rivers that flow into it, near its principal fource ; for, though

there is fo little water in the Nile when at lowclt, that there is hardly any current in

many parts of it, yet it cannot be fuppofed, that the waters fliould (lagnatc in the bed
of ihe Nile, fo as to become green. Afterwards the water becomes very red, and ftill

more turbid, and then it begins to be wholefome, and is drunk by the vulgar; but

mofl people have large jars, the infides of which they rub with pounded almonds,

that is, vvluit remains after 'the oil is preflbd out, which caufes the water to ferment

and fettle in four or five hours. The water continues rcddifli till the rapidity of the

flream begins to abate in December and January ; but the river continues to fall,

even to the foafon when it begins to rife again ; the waters being always yellowifli,

and colouring the waters of the lea for fome leagues out. I found the height of the

Nile at the Mikias in January, according to their account, to be about eleven pikes ; in

March about nine pikes ; but in the computation of the rife of the Nile, I fuppofe it

to be three pikes lefs than the account they give of it. They told me alfo, that the

mud, which fettles every year in the Mikias, is about five feet deep. I could not

have thought it lO much, thourii a fuccelFion of water may raifeit fo high.

The precife day th(« Copti would fix the beginning of its rife to, is the twelfth of

their month Keah, which is the 5th of June O. S., and this being their feftival of

St. Michael, they make a miracle of it. It is certain, about this time, or rather about

St. John, tl? plague begins to ftop, when it happens to be here, and becomes lefs

mortal ; though it feems rather to be owing to the change of the wind, and the falling

of the dew, which are fome time before, and then they begin to find the efFedls of it.

The Nile is commonly about fixteen pikes high, from the 25th of July to the i8th of

Auguft ; the fooner it happens, they look on it, they have a better profpeft of a high

Nile. It has happened fo late as the firft, and even the 19th of September; but they

have been then alTlided with plague and famine, the Nile not rifing to its proper height.

Eighteen pike hut an indifferent Nile, twenty is middling, twenty-two is a good

Nile, beyond x^luch it feldom rifes ; and it is faid, if it rifes above twenty-four pikes,

it is to be looked on as an inundation, and is of bad confequence, as the water does

not retire in time to fow the corn ; but I cannot find any certain account when this

has happened. As many parts of Egpyt are not overflown, one would imagine, when the

Nile does not rife high, they might iupply the want of the water by labour, and raifing

water, as in Upper Egypt ; but it is faid, if it is a low Nile, the water retires too foon^

and the earth niuft be fown in a proper time after, before it dries into hard cakes, in

which cafe, the hot weather, (fill continuing, breeds or preferves a worm that eats the

corn, as well as withers the young plant ; fo tliat it feems better that the land fhould
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not be overflowed at all, than not fufficiently watered. Another reafon of which may
be, that when it is not overflowed, the ground may be cultivated in proper time j

.

which cannot be, when it is only overflowed in fuch a manner as is not fufBcient.

Moreover, when the height of the Nile does not amount to fixteen pikes, whiUt they

expect it to rife higher, it begins to fall, and the ground is to be laboured out of

featbn, during the hot weather, and the water is flowing from them, to increafe the

immcnfe labour of watering, by raifing it higher, to a dry thirfty land that will drink

it up ; and if they fow too foon, the fame inconveniences would follow as above. As
thev have dikes to keep the water out of the canals till the proper time comes to let it

in, fo they have contrivances to keep it in fome canals after the Nile is fallen, as well

as in certain lakes wlien the Nile grows low ; and from them they let it out at pleafure,

on lands that are higher than the channels of the canals : and iStrabo takes notice of

thtfe methods to hinder the water from flowing in, or going out when it is in. To-
wards the mouth of the Nile the banks are low, and the water overflows the land foon.

There iikewifc it has its vent into the fea ; fo that the water does not rife at Rofetto,

and below Damiata, above three or four pikes : and 1 was aiTured. it does not rife

above four or five at Aflnuan, jiiil bt-low the catarads ; the reafon of which may be,

that the Nile bek.w is very broad, and that the banks are not, as in other piaci-s, per-

pendicular, but floping, fo that the water is not confined, but fprcaJs over the banks,

towards which the low hills come, on the weft fide, with a gentle defcent.

'llie Grand Lignior has not a title to his rents, till the canal is opened at Cairo, by
breaking down the bank that is thrown up before it, which is not to be done, till the

Nile riles to fixteen pikes ; yet, when the Nile once did not rife fo high, and the

paflia caufed the canal to be opened, the people, notwithftanding, would not pay the

tribute. The Nile has fomctimes been known to rife irregularly, as it did a pike or

two in December, 1737 ; at which the people were alarmed, having made fome ob-

£ervations, that misfortunes had happened to Kgypt when the Nile had rifen out of
feafon, and, particularly, that it did fo in the time of Cleopatra, when Egypt was
taken by the Komans. But, however, nothing happened the year following, but a
viiy plentiful rifing of the Nile, which is the blefljng of ligypt. The time wlien the

Nile is at highell is about the middle of September.
'

'Ihey have different methods of mifing the water, where the Nile is not much be-

low the furface of the ground ; as at Rofetto and Damiata, they make a hole and put

in a wheel made with boxes round its circumference, which receive the water, and,

as the wheel goes round, the boxes empty at top into a trough made for that purpofe.

Where the water is too deep to b? raili-d in this way, they put a cord round the wheel,

which reaches down to the water; to it they tie earl hern jars, which (ill with water

as it goes round, and empty themfclvcs at top in the iame manner, being turned by
cxon. Where the haiikb are high, the moll common way is to make a biifin in the

fide of them, and fixing a pole with an axle on another forked pole, ihey tie a pole at

the end of that, and at the end again of this wiiich is next to the river, a leathern

bucket ; and a Itone being tied to the other end, two nu-n draw down the bucket into

the water, and the weii^lil brings it up, the men directing it, and turning the water
into the b.ifin ; from this it runs into another baliii, whence it is r.iifed in like manner,
and fo I have fecn five, one over antnher, in the upper parts of Kgypt* which is a

great labour. Another way moflly ufed in railing water Irom the canals, is a firing

tied to e. ch end ot a balket, with one man to each llring, who let the balket

into the water, and drawing the Urings tight, ruife it three or four feet to a
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little canal, into which they empty it, and by that it js conveyed over the land. The
waters of the Nile are elteetued to be very wholefoina and nourifhing, and may be

drunk very plentifully, without any inconvenience.

I know not whetlier there are any I'ort of fiih in the Nile, that are in the rivers in

Europe, except eels and mullet, which la'l:, and fomo other fifli in it, coma from the

fca at certain ioafons. There is no fftrt of Ihell-fifh in the river ; but in Baher Jofeph,

the canal near Faiume, which runs into tlie Lake Caroon, there is a large nriufcle, that

'as within it a fort of mother of pearl of a reddifh call:. I never could be well in-

formed about the hippopotamus, and only heard that they have been feen about

Damiata, and- that by night they had deltroyed whole fields of corn ; bat I take the

foundation of this account to be owing to one that was taken th?re fome years ago;
they fi-em to be natives of Eihiopia, in the upper parts of the Nile, and it muft be
very L-ldom that they come down into Egypt. The ancients as well as moderns, not-

withftanding, mention that this beaft, when he is out of order, has a method of bleed-

ing hin)ftlf in fh' leg with tho iharp pointed end of a reed, that grows in thofe parts,

though it muft bj very difficult to make fuch an obfervation*. Herodotus mentions

thefe fifhes, delcribes them particularly, and fays th^y were worfliipped in fome part

of Egypt f. The filh moftly eft;.'emed are the bulfi, which are very plentiful, and
foinething like a large roach ; the febuga, which is full of bones, and eats much like

a herring ; tiie rai, which is called the cefalo in Italian, and comes from the fea ; but

what is Itill more elleemed, is a filli, which the French call the variole, becaufe it is

very much like a carp ; they lay they are fometiincs found of two hundred weight.

Bur th J molt delicate filh is the kelher, which is caught only towards Upper Egypt

;

the fkin appears like that of the lalmon ; it has a fort of a long narrow fnout, with fo fmall

a mouth, that, from it, as well as from its infide, one might conjeOiure, it lives by
fucking a juice either from the weeds, or out of tfie ground. When I was m Upper
Egypt, they told me there was a large fifh called latous, which probably is the latus

that was worfliipped by the Egyptians, from which the city called Latopolis had its

name. They hiformed me that this filh at Cairo was called cufir, whence I fuppofe it

muft be the liime with the keflier. There is a fmall fifh called gurgur in Upper
Egypt, and fhalh at Cairo; it is at mofl about a foot long ; its head is well fortified

with a ftrong bone ; the fin on the back, and on each fide undier the gills is armed
with a fharp bone. Th;iy have an opinion, that this fifh enters the crocodile, and kills

it. This pofTibly may be wliat Pliny feeiiis to call, errotieoufly, the dolphin, which,

he fays, has r. fharp point on his back, with which, getting under the crocodile's

belly, he wounds him.

It is a general obfervation, that a crocodile has no tongue, and Herodotus affirms

it ; but he has a flu'fhy fubllance like a tongue, that is fixed all along to the lower jaw,

which may ll-rve to turn his meat. He has two long teeth at the end of his lower jaw,

and there are two holes in the upper jaw, into which thefe teeth go: when he (huts

his mouth, he moves only the uppor jaw. I found by experience, that the crocodiles

are v-,'ry quick lighted ; for, making a circuit to come diredly behind ihem, to fhjot

at them, I always obi'ervecl they began to move gently into the water, as foo.i as I

came in li.;ht of them ; and there is a fort of channel on the head behind each eye,

by which objeds are conveyed to them. 'I'heir eggs are about thq, lize of a goofe

egg : they niake a hole about two feet deep in the land, above the ovcrHovv of the

Vide Profperi Alpini Hiiluriam Naturalem ^gypti, iv. c. iz. f Lib. ii. c. 7 1

.
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Nile •, in which they lay their eggs, and cover them over, often going to the placfJ

and talcing care of their young, when hatched, which immediately run into the water.

They lay fifty eggs, which are twenty-five or thirty days in hatching : the people

fearch for the eggs to deftroy them, with an iron pike. I could get no account in

Upper Egypt of the ichneumon's deftroying the eggs, and entering hy the mouth
of the crocodile into his bowels, and killing him ; and it Cecms improbable that it can
do this without being (lifled ; the animal they have here, called Pharaoh's rat, which
is (hewn for it 'in Europe, is fomething of the make of a flote, but much hirger ; it

is not improbable that it deftroys their eggs. The crocodile when on land is always

feen very near the water, with his head towards the river, on the low banks of fandy

iilands ; and if they are difturbed, they walk gently into the river, and difappear b)

degrees, though it is faid they can run faft. Herodotus fays, they eat nothing dtiring

four qjonths, m the winter ; and Pliny, that they lie hid in caves during that fJnfon

;

but I faw them in great abundance all the month of January, and was aflured, they

never go above thirty or forty paces from the river, and that they venture fo far only

by night ; though it is probable, they arc moftly out of water by day, to fun them-,

felvcs in winter, as I obferved ; and it is alfo probable, that they keep in the water by
day in fummer, when the fun is hot f. The people fay, they cannot take a man fwim<
ming in the water, but if a man or bead (lands by the river, rhey jump at once out

of the water, and feize him with their fore claws ; but if the diltance is too great, they

make a fpring, and beat down the prey with their tails. I believe tiie moll common
way of killing them, is by (hooting them ; and the ball mud be direfted tow?*-"? their

bellies, where the (kin is foft, and not armed with fcalcs, as their backs a. ;t

they give an account of a method of catching them, fomething like that w" l: t.o
rodotusj relates: they make fome animal cry at a didance from the river, anci when
the crocodile comes out, they thruil a fpear into his body, to which a rope is tied

;

they then let him go into the water to fpend himfelf, and afterwards drawing him out,

run a pole into his mouth, and, jumping on his back, tie his jaws together. The
crocodile nioft commonly frequents low iflands ; and for that reafun there are very

few below Akmim ; and in thefe lower parts, the current may be too (Irong for them,

which they avoid, as well as places where the Nile runs among rocks, as it does at

the catarads. It is remarkable, that the ancient Egyptians, in the time of Herodotus,

called the crocodile champfa, and at this day the Egyptians call them timfah.

CHAP. VlU.—0/thc Vegetables of Egyfit.

EGYPT does not naturally produce a great number of vegetables; the heat and
inundations every year deftroying mod of the lender plants. Where the Nile has

ov'-'rflown, and the land is fown, it yields a great increafe, and, as it was formerly the

granary of the Roman empire, fo it is now of the Turki(h dominions; from whence
they conflantly receive their rice, and alfo corn, whenever they have occafion. In

Upper Egypt, the Arab (htiks have vaft granaries of corn, where they lay up what is

more than fufticicnt for the confumption of Egypt ; and they chufe rather to let it

he till it rots, than to fend down more than there is a demand for ; which would fink

the price : but when there is any extraordinary demand, they then open their granaries.

• Parit o«a quanta aiifrrci, Mqiie extra locum rum fcmpcr incubit, pr»>livinaiione quailam, ad qucm
fummo auilu co atino accrfTuruii cil Nilus, Nihil aliuJ uuimal tx niinori urigiiie in -najorcm crclcit inag-

nJtudincm. Pfin. Nat. JfijJ. ylii. c. 2y f Dici in icrra agii, nodtei in aqua. Ibid.

I Hcrodutui, ii. c. 70.
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From Egypt all the weftem parts of Arabia Felix, about Mecca and Gedda, are

fupplied ; to which port they carry yearly about twenty (hip loads of corn and rice

from Suez ; it being the return which the (hips make, that come loaded with coffee.

The Arabs alfo in Arabia Petraea on the Red Sea, have their fupply from Egypt,

before the caravan returns from Mecca ; and fecure their provifion, by threatening to

plunder the caravan if they are refufed. They fow the land "with clover, without

Sloughing it, and it is this that fupplies the place of grafs, which they have not. They
ave a fpring harveft from January to May, and a winter harveft about Oftober.,

For the latter, about July, before the Nile overflows the land, they fow rice, Indian

wheat, and another fort that produces a large cane, but an ear like millet, (which they

call the corn of Damafcus; and in Italian is called Surgo Roffo) and they likewife

plant their fugar canes ; all thefe being plants that require much water, efpeciaHy rice,

which has an ear fomething like oats, and is reaped before the water is gone off, and
carried to dry ground ; its grain looks like barley ; and they take off the hufk with a

hollow cylinder, one end of which has a blunt edge, which being raifed and let

down by a machine turned by oxen, and falling on the rice, caufes the outer coat to

fcale off; and being cleaned, they mix with it a fmall quantity of fait, to preferve it

from vermin. The people eat a great quantity of the green fugar canes, and make
a coarfe loaf fugar, and alfo fugar-candy, and fome very fine fugar fent to Conflanti-

nople to the Grand Signior, which is very dea: , being made only for that purpofe.

The fpring corn and vegetables are fown in November and December, as foon as the

Nile is gone off, and earlier, where the Nile does not overflow ; thefe are wheat,

which is all bearded, lentils, lupins, flax, barley, that has fix rows of grain in one ear,

and is ufed moftly for horfes. They have no oats, but fow beans for the camels,

which the people alfo eat green, both raw and boiled, and likewife dry. Befides

thefe, they fow a fort of vetch with one large grain on each pod, called haum, which
they eat raw when green, and, dreffed, is not much inferior to peafe, which they have

not, but they are ufed moftly dry. They alfo cultivate, at this feafon, the faffranoun,

which grows like fuccory, and the flower of it dyes a rofe colour ; it is exported

into many parts of Europe. They have alfo an herb called Nil, which they cultivate,

in order to make a fort of indigo blue, which they do if I miftake not, by pounding

and boiling it, afterwards leaving it to fteep in water, and, I fuppofe, preffing it out,

and then probably boiling it again, or letting it evaporate, till it becomes a cake or
powder. They have all forts of melons, cucumbers, and other vegetables of that

kind, which the people eat much in the hot weather, as a cooling food. Upper
Egypt fupplies moft parts of Europe with fenna ; and in the fandy grounds there,

the coloquiniida grows wild, like a calabalh, being round, and about three inches

diameter.

As the land of Egypt does not in any part run into wood, fo it is much to be
queftioned, if there are any trees in it, which have not been tranfplanted to it from
other countries. Thofe which are only in gardens, as the caffia, the orange and
lemon kind, apricots, the moRh, a delicate fruit, that cannot be preferved ; the

pomegranate, the cous or cream tree, all thefe are without doubt exoiic trees ; and
fo probably is the cotton, which I faw in Upper Egypt, of the perennial kind. I have

fince been told that annual cotton grows in Delta. The following trees arc moft

common in Egypt, and the two tirft arc moft likely to be natives : a tree called fount,

which foems to be a fpecics of the acacia ; it bears a fort of key or pod, which they

ufe in tanning their leather, inftcad of bark : there is another fort of it in their gardens?,

called fctuch ; it fcems to be the acacia of Italy, called by the Italians gazich ; it is

cfteemed,

'
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cfloemcd becaufc of a fweet yellow flower it bears; but the roots of it opt'i ed and
briiifcd fend iorth fuch a difngreoable fmcll that it iiifefts the air for a coiJi>'c'iable

(lifbnce. The tttla, ^^hich wv call the tainarillc, a tree that grows wild in the fouth

parts of Frr.ncc ; the bark of ir is ufed in phjilc, as a rennd) for the ciropfy ; and

the roots of it growinn; into a ciftern at Rama near Jerv.fnkin, that water is elteemed

pcod for this din (vnpor. 'Ihediunez is called by Kurcpeans, Pharaoh's fruit; it is

the fycamore ol^ ihe anciemf;, and is properly a (iciis iatiius : the fig is iiiiall, but like

common figs; a? the cm' of it a fort of water gathers t<>geiher, and, iinlefs it is cut

and the water let out, it will not ripen; this they fometimes do, covering the bough
with a net, to keep off the biros; and 'he fruit is not bad, though it is not efteemed.

It is a largo fpreading tree, with a round loaf, and has this particular quality, that

Ihort branches without leaves come out of the great limbs all about the wood, and

thefo bear the fruit. It va? of the tiiuhrr of this tree that the lv,'yptians niatie their

coffins for their embalmed ijcdie?, and the wood remains ibuud to this day. Thefc

trees are likewife in fome paris of Syria : they arc fometimes planted ncur villages,

efpetially about Cairo ; and the fount is often planted on each fide the toad, there

being alfo Utile woods of it, near Umuj villages. Hut the moll extraordinary tree is

the palm or date tree, which is of great ufe in this country, and deferves a particular

dcfcription. For three or four years, no body of a tree appears above ground, but

they are as in our green houRs. If the top is cut cff, wiih the boughs coming from
it, ehher then or afterwards, the young bud, and the ends of the tender boughs

united together at top, are a delicatf food, fomeihing like chefnuts, but much finer,

and is fold very dear, 'i his tree ueing l"o fruitful, they n.rely cut olF the top, unlefs

the tree is blown down ; though I have been told that part of it may be cut away
without hurting the tree. The boughs are of a grain-like cane, and when the tree

grows larger, a great number of ilriugy fibrts feem to (In tch out from the boughs on
each fide, which crofs one another in fuch a manner that they take out from between

the boughs a fort oi bark like elofc net work ; and this they fj^in out with the hand,

and with it make cords of all lizcs, which are mollly ufeil in Kgypt. They alfo make
of it a fort tf brufti for cloaths. Of the leaves they make maitrelfes, balkets, and
brooms ; and of the branches, all forts of cage work, fquare balkets ior packing, that

ferve for many ufes indead of boxes ; and the ends of the boughs, that grow next

to the- trunk, being beaten like flax, the fibres feparatc, and being lied together at the

'narrow end, they ferve for brooms. Thefe boughs do not fall oft' of themfelves in

ir.any years, even after the y are dead, as they die after hve or fix years ; but, as they

arc of great ufe, they commonly cut them otf" every y-.ar (inlels fuch as are at a great

diftance from any town or village) leaving the ends of them on the tree, which
llrengthen it much; and when alter many years they drop off, the tree is weakened

by it; and very often is broken down by ihe wind , the diameter of the tree being little

more than a foot, and not abo\ eight or nine inches wiien the ends of the boughs
drop oft"; and, if the tree is u . towards the bottom, they raife a mound of i-arth

round, and ii ftioc^ out abundance of hnall roots along the fule of the tree, uhich

increafc its bulk, fo that the earth being removed, the tree is better able to refjft the

wind. The palm-tree j^rows very high in one ftcm, and is not of a proportionable

bulk. The timber is pdious, and that which is moll lolid, has fomeihing of the

<oarfe (?rain of the <iak of New Kngland ; but it lalts a great wliile in all imide work
of rafters and the like. It is rarely ufed fur boards, except about Kaiuiiie, where
the trees are large. It has this peculiarity, that tlie heart of the tree is the lofteft and

Jcaft durable part, ihi. outer parts being the molt folid ; fo that thty generally ui"<*
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the trees Intire on the tops of their houfes, or divide them only into two parts. A fort

of bough flioots out, and bears the fruit in a kind of {heath, which opens as it grows.

The male btars a large bunch foniething like millet, which is full or a white flower,

and, unlefs the young fruit of the female is impregnated with it, the fruit is good for

nought; and, to fecure it, they tie a piece of this fruit of the male to every bearing

branch of the female. Strabo obferves, that the palm-trees in Judea did not bear

fruit, as at prefent ; which probably may be owing to their not having the male tree

;

concerning which I could get no information ; but the fruit of the female tree, without

the male, drops ofl^, or comes to no perfeftion. About Damafcus I faw a ftring of

figs tied almoH: to every fig-tree, and was told that they were the male fig, placed

there for the fame purpofe, as the male date is tied to the female. The fruit of the

date, when frefh, eats well roafted, and alfo prepared as a fweat-ineat. It is efteemed

of a hot nature, and as it comes in during the winter, being ripe in November, pro-

vidence feems to have defigned it as a warm food, during tl;e cold feafon, to comfort

the ftomach, in a country where it has not given wine. It is proper to drink water'

with it, as they do in thefe countries, and fo it becomes a good correftive of that cold

element. From the date they draw a tolerable fpirit, which is ufed much by the

Chriftians in Upper Egypt. . In thefe upper parts of Egypt they have a palm-tree

called the dome. The ftem does not grow high, but there foon moot out from it two

branches, and from each of them two others, and fo, for four or five times, each

branch divides into two. The leaf is of a femicircular figure, about three feet

diameter, and is very beautiful. The fruit is oval, about three inches long, and two

wide. The flefli on it is about a quarter of an inch thick; but it is dry and bulky,

having fomething of the tafte of ginper-bread : they therefore make holes in it, and
moiften it with water. Under this there is z. fliell, and within that a large kernel,

which is hollow within ; fo that, making a hole through it when it is green, it ferves

for a fnufF-box, and turned whep dry, makes very fine beads, that have a polilh like

marble : they are much ufed by the Turks, who bring them from Mecca. It comes
neareft to the palm of Brafil, with the folding or fan leaf; but, as it branches out

into feveral limbs, it differs from any that I can find have ever been defcribed : I have

therefore called it the Thebaic palm.

CHAP. lK,^Oft/je Animals 0/ Egypt.

THERE are not a great variety of four-footed beads in Egypt. The tyger, the

dubber, or ahena are very rare, except that there arc fome few near Alexandria.

The fox and hare are of a light colour ; the latter are not very common. About
Alexandria, and in other parts, the antelopes are common ; they have longer horns,

and are more beautiful than the antelopes of other countries. The animal called by
Europeans Pharaoh's rat, has been thought to be the ichneumon. In the deferts, as I

went to Suez, I law the holes of an animal called jerdaon, which I thought might be

it ; but I omitted to be fully informed about it : it is faid, they are in all parts of

Egypt. The milch kine are large and red, with very Ihort horns, fuch as are com-
monly reprefented in ancient facrifices ; they make ufe of them to turn the wheels

with which they draw water, and to plow their laud ; they have alfo a large buffalo,

which is not mifchievous, as the fmall fort in Italy. They arc fo impatient of heat,

that they ftiuid in the water with only their nofes out to breathe ; and where they

Jiave not this convenience, llicy will lie all day wallowing in mud and water like
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fwine. In Cairo, all but the great people mount affes j;
they are a fine large breed,

and it is faid there are forty thoufand in that city.

It hath been often obferved, how wonderfully the camel is fitted to travel through

deferts in hot countries, where they will go eight days without water. I have been a

witnefs of their travelling four days without drinking. They can live on fuch little

(hrubs as thofe deferts produce, without grafs, and are fatisfied with a very little com,
which travellers commonly carry ground into meal ; and tempering it with water,

they cram them with large balls of it. They go about two miles, or two miles and

a half, in an hour, and I have travelled on them fixteen hours without flopping. " A
fmaller fort, called hayjin, pace and gallop very fwiftly ; ar d it is confidently affirmed,

they will carry one perfon a hundred miles in a day. Th»;fe feem to be what we call

dromedaries, there being none of thofe with two bunches, that I could ever be informed

of, in thefe countries ; and I have fince been told, that they are a breed of Tartary,

for the people here never heard of them. The Arabs do not kill the camel for food,

but the great Turks eat the flefli of the young camel, as a moft delicate difli ; but will

not permit it to be eaten by Chriftians, ptobahly that the breed may not be deftroyed.

Before the great heat comes on, they have a method of preparing them againu it,

by befmearing their bodies, to preferve them againd the efl'e£ks of the heat. The
flefhy foot is admirably well fitted for travelling on the hot fands, which would
parch and deflroy the hoof; and it is faid, before they begin a long journey, in

which they will be obliged to go feveral days without water, they accuftom ihem ta

it by degrees, before they fet out, by keeping them from drinking.

The horfes here are very fine, efpecially thofe of Upper Egypt, being of the Arab
and Barbary race. They have one great fault, which is, that their necks are gene-

rally too ftiort ; and they value horfes here as they do their women, for the largenefs

of their bodies. They are wonderfully tradable : their four legs are always tram-

melled, in the ftable and field ; they do not feem to know that they can kick ; they

walk well, never trot, and gallop with great fpeed, turn (hort, and ftop in a moment j .

but they are only fit to walk in travelling, cannot perform loqg joumies, and they

ufually ftop and give them water every hour or two, ind very feklom feed them more
than once in a day . When they go in proceflion, their trappings are exceeding fine ;

the ornaments are of filver, or filver gilt, it being contrary to their law to ufe gold,

even fo much as for rings, unlcfs for the women, whofe dowry, as I obferved before,

confifts in thofe things, which they wear as ornaments. In the heat of fummer, whea
there is no grafs, they give their cattle chopped ftraw. They fpread out the corn,

when reaped, and an ox draws a machine about on it ; which, together with the

treading of the I \', feparates the grain from the ftraw, and cuts the ftraw. It is a
piece of timber like an axle-tree, which has round it three or fo*- pLces of ihin (harp

iron, about fix inches deep, which ca' the ftraw. In Syria, u,^) often tread out the

corn with oxen only, and th. a, if they voukl cut it, an ox draws over the ftraw a
board about fix Icet long, aiiJ three wide, in the bottom of which are fixed a great

number of iharp Oints ^ the perfon that drives roiuid the ox, ftanding on tlii;^ inftru-

inent.

Among the reptiles, the vipers of Egypt are much cfteemed in phyfic ; they are

ycllowiftr, of the colour of the fanJ they live in, and are of two kinds, on>' having a
fort of horns, fomething like thofe of fnails, but of a horny fubftance : th< y are the

ceraftes of tiie ancients. 'i"he lizard alio is yellow ; ;md in the deferts towards Suez,
they have a fmall lizard difi'erent from the common kind, having a broader head and
body than the others. They have alfo the ftinc marin in great abundance ; and about
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>.he walls there U a very ugly lizard, which is fomething like a crocodile. Thefe are

in great quantities about the walls of Alexandria. As to the worral, having procured

one alive, I could not perceive that it is afiedted with mufic. It is of the lizard kind,

four feet long, eight inches broad, has a forked tongue, which it puts out like a
ferpent, and no teeth ; living on ilies and lizards. It is a harmlcfs animal, and is

found only during the hotteft feafons, and frequents grottos and caverns in the moun.
tains on the well of the Nile^ where it fleeps during the winter feafon.
"* The oftrich ought to be mentioned firft among the winged tribe of the country ; it

is called •'". Arabic ter gimel, and in modem Greek STfa6ox«/A»i\of, both fignifying the

camel bird, by reafon that its neck and head, and likewife its walk are fomething like

the camel's. This bird is common on the mountains, fouth-wed of Alexandria ; the

fat of it is fold very dear by the Arabs, and is ufed by the doftors as an ointment for all

cold tumours, is good for the palfy and rheumatifm ; and, being of a very hot nature,

is fometimes prefcribed to be taken inwardly, for diforders of cold conditutions. As
thefe birds are in the deferts beyond Alexandria, fo the Arabs bring much of it to

that city, and they have a method of putting the dead body of an odrich in motion in

fuch a manner, as to make the fat diflblve into a fort of oil, which they fell as a drug,

and is called the fat of the oftiich. They have a kind of domeftic large brown hawk,
with a fine eye, which moftly frequents the tops of houfes ; and one may fee the

pigeons and the hawks Handing clofe to one another. They are not birds of prey, but

eat flelh when they find it : ihe Turks never kill them, and feem to have a fort of vene-

ration for thefe birds, and for cats, as well as their anceftors ; among whom it was
death to kill either of thefe animals. It has been commonly faid, that a legacy was left

by fome great Mahometan, to feed thefe animals in Cairo every day, and that even

now they regale them with fome of the entrails of beafls, that are killed for the

fliambles j but on enquiry I found this to be a miftake. The ancient Egyptians, in

this animal, worlhipped the fun, or Ofiris ; of which the brightnefs of its eyes were

an emblem. They have alfo a large white bird, with black wings, (haped like a crow

or raven, but very ugly, and not at all (hy ; it lives much in the fame manner as the

hawk, and is called by Europeans Pharaoh's hen. They have likewife a beautiful

white ' "d, like a ftork, but not half fo big, called by Europeans the field hen, being

feen lUt the fields like tame fowl. The fmall brown owl, mentioned by Herodotus,

about the fize of a pigeoUj is very common. They have likewife a fmall fpeckled

bird, near as big as a dove, called ter chaous (the meflenger bird), which would be

efteemed a beautiful bird, if it were not very common, and a foul feeder : it has on
the top of its head a tuft of feathers, which it fpreads very beautifully whenever it

alights on the ground. In the mountains there are a great number of vultures, and

fome eagles. Among the birds worfliipped by the Egyptians, the ibis was had in

great veneration, becaufe, as it is faid, they delivered the country from a great quan-

tity of ferpents, which bred in the ground after the Nile retired, li is of thefe and the

hawks (among the birds), that the embalmed bodies are chiefly found preferved in

earthen vafes : I faw the figures of them on the temples in Upper Egypt ; and from

the defcription We have of them, they are of the crane kind. I law a great number of

this fort of birds on the iflands in the Nile, being moftly greyifli. Herodotus defcribes

two kinds; the black, which I never faw, and the other with black wings and tail,

which feems to be a fort of ftork : thefe I have feen, though the moft common are a

greyilh kind. There is a very beautiful bird 'of this fort, called belfery : the male has

a black beak and leg, and black feathers abcut the wings ; they have a large crooked

bill, with which they can take their food only out of the water. The legs, bill, and
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eyes of the female are a fine red ; and in the wings and tail are intermixed fome red
feathers, which make it very beautiful, efpecially when it fprcads its wings.

Thc'y have great numbers of wild geefe of a difterent kind from thofe in Europe :

they are called bauk ; and when they are font into Encland, an- known by the name
of baw-geefe. Great quantities of wild ducks frequent the pools in low grounds,

which are not dry till two or three months after the Nile has left the upper lands.

Quails are in great abundance. They have the woodcock, fnipe, and beccafigo j

which laft is much efteemed. A wild brown dove frequents the houfes, which being

very fmall, is not deftroyed. The pigeon-houfe is reckoned a great part of (he edate

of the hufbandman : they are often built round, with little turrets rifmg up all over

the top, and add to the beauty of the profped of a country village. They have a pro-

verb or faving, that a mail, who has a pigeon-houfe, need not be careful about the

difpofal of his daughter. The partridge in this country is very different from th.'t of

Other parts ; the feathers of the female are like thofe of a woodcock, and the tnalt is

a beautiful brown bird, of the colour of fome wild doves, but adorned with laigc

fpots of a lighter colour : they are about the fize of a fniall dove. They have no
pheafants in Egypt. 'Ihe bats in the old buildings are remarkably large, and from the

end of one wing to the end of the other, many of them are in extent above two feet,

if the account I had be true.

If I was rightly informed, they have an extraordinary cuflom in relation to their bees

in Upper Egypt. They load a boat with the hives, at a time when their honey is fpent

;

they fall down the ftream aH night, and take care to ftop in a place by day, where the

diligent animal may have the opportunity of colleding its honey anJ wax ; and fo,

making a voyage of fix weeks or two months, they arrive at Cairo, with plenty of

honey and wax, and find a good market for both. There is another ftory, the truth

of which may be much fufpefted, relating to a manner of catching ducks on the

river ; which is by putting the head into a pumpkin Ihell, and walking in the river,

only with the head above water covered in this manner ; the duck not being

alarmed at the fight of a pumpkin, the man approaches the game, and takes them by
the legs.

I
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BOOK V.

MISCELLANEOUS SUBJECTS, CHIEFLY RELATING TO THE ANTIQUITIES ANT>

NATUUAL HISTORY OF EOYPT.

CHAP. I.— Offome Antiquities and ancient Weights broughtfrom Egypt,

^WO ftatues of Ifis and Ofiris, were in the houfe of an Italian merchant at Cairo,
^ who could give no account from what part they came, but was lo obliging as to

part with them. They are of a very clofe free ftone ; the ftatues as they fit, are about

two feet high, that of Ifis is about half an inch higher than the other ; the plinth of the

ftatue of Ifis is four inches and three quarters thick, the other only four. I never faw

any ftatues or drawings in fuch a pofture before, and, what is very remarkable, the

Egyptians at this day will fit in this manner, without refting on any thing but their

hams, for an hour together, when they are ah -oad, or have not the conveniency of a

carpet to fit on. Thefe ftatues feem to be of io great antiquity, that it is probable they

were made b. fore fculpture came to its greateft perfcdion in Egypt. They appear to bo
both cloathcd with a garment that fits clofe to the body. The ftatue of the goddefs, as

it wab proper, is of the finer workmanfhip ; the feet are more delicate ; there is fome-

thing beautiful in the make of the body ; the woman's breafts plainly appear at the fide,

and the body might be thought to be reprefented naked, if it did not appear otherwife

at the ankles ; however, it feems to be an exceeding fine garment, fitted clofe to the

body J
it might be foinething like the gauze, which is worn by the ladies at this Jay

in the eaft for their under garments. Hieroglyphics are cut like an infcription on the

robe that comes down before ; the deep bracelets on the arms are very broad, and
(he has a fiftrum in the left hand, on which is cut the head of Ifis, which has on it the

ears of the cat. It has three firings or wnes, which are to be fuppofed loofe in it, each

end being bent on the outfide, to keep it in its place ; on each of them are two rings,

which feem to be juft big enough to move about the wire ; on the upper ftring there

might be three ; thefe are the rings that made the mufic : it feems to have been an

inftrument for beating time, like the nakous they ufe in Egypt at this day, which I have

before dcfcribed. What is on the head is an extraordinary drefs ; perhaps made of

leaves, which are doubled one over another,^ as appears by the ends of the lower part

;

it is to be fuppofed that the lote flower adorns the forehead. Something very particu-

lar, like a bulla, conies out from the ears, and might probably hang on them ; the

h^ir appears beneath this drefs on the forehead and temples; and all round behind,

beneath the head-drefs, plaited as in the other. It may be no great compliment to fay

that in the beauty and delicacy of the workmanfhip, efpecially hi the fide view, the

artift has exceeded the Egyptian workman, who it may be lived three thoufand years

ago ; though wc are not to delpife fuch uncommon remains of antiquity, but to fet a

value on them ; as we fee in fuch pieces thefe noble arts in^heir infancy ; and by con-

fidering the different workmanfhip of different ages, we may obferve how arts gra-

dually improved, till at length, under the Greeks, they came to the greateft per-

fedion, which their mafters the Egyptians were too opiaionative to learn of theii-

fcholars.
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The flatue of Ofirls is diftinguifliL-d by a fort of thyrfus in the hand, as It feotns to

he ; though fomctl.ing diU'crcnt from any thing of that kind ; the hnnds come through

the garmint in a very particular manner ; the lluting of what nuift bo look J on as tne

garment before, on which the hieroglyphics are cut, may anfwer to fome manner of

plaiting, and, if it be the garment, and is rcprefentcd after nature, it mull be in imita-

tion of a very thick ftulF, as it ftaniis out at a diftancc from the legs ; or fuine art muft

have been ulcil for that purpofe. The faftening of the fand^ls over the inflep is very

large, and ap) .\rs on it like iron bolts ; and, what is very extraordinary, the f.uidal 19

not fecn at bottom, I'o that probably the leather or fol; ci the fandaJ was anciently lo

fmall as not to appear ; there is a delicacy alfo in the f.^ct of this figure. The maimer

of plaiting the hair is very extraordinary in this ftatuc, and there fcem to be two or

three plaits one over another. It may be doubted, if what appears under tlic ears bo

hair, as it is entirely I'mooth, and has not the fame appearance as the other, or whether

it was any mode of drefi> ; it might be rather thought the latter, as it appears to prcls

forward that which feems to be the lower part of the ear, for fo much of the ear does

not appear as to fhcw the focket of it, thofc holes fceming to have been cut after the

llatue was made. The hair likew ife plaited down the forehead is to be obferved ; and
I have fecn thofe of the Molotto race in Egypt, latc'y come out of Ethiopia, who have

their hair plaited much in the fame manner, an ^ coming over their foreheads.

This Aatuc has a pilaller to fupport it behind, on which there are hieroglyphics

cut.

A ftatue of Harpocratcs is in the poflenion of Dr. Mead, and was lately brouglic

from Egypt. It is of a white ftone or marble ; I bought exadly fuch a one at Coptos,

only rough hewn out ; it has the high cap, part of which this has lod; the ornament
on the forehead may be the lote flower. There are feveral things to be particularly

remarked about it, as the beads round the neck, and a bulla hanging down from them ;

the Aring of beads on the other fide is not at prefent to be feen. 'I'he ornament about

tht upper JoTt of the arm, and that under the beads, one would imagine, were defigncd

as a fort of covering of the bread, being altogether extraordinary, and it poflibly may
be fomething emblematical ; there are alfo bracelets on the wrifli, which feem to have
been adorned with beads ; in the right hand he holds the crofs, which is fo common in

the Egvptian hieroglyphics. The hair is plaited and brought to the left fide, as in moft
of the uatues of Harpocrates. Among the feuls I found in Egypt there are four or
five of the Abraxas kind, ufed by the Gnoflics, being a mixture of Paganifm and
Cliriftianity ; they have generally a legend on the reverfe, and are of no great con-

fequence. Two ot the feals moft remarkable arc of very bad workmanfliip, one may
be an aftronomer ; on the other, which has very particular charafters on it, one feems
to be playing on a mufical inftrument, and another holds fomething very particular ia

his iiands, which it may be difficult to explain.

I

I made
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I made a colleftion in Egypt of above fifty ancient weights ; they are mod of them
of the common figure. I weighed them all with great; exadlnefs and have herewith
given a tabic of them.

i
A Tabic of Weights found in EOYPT.

No. 0«.Dwt.Gr. 1 No. Oz. Dwl. Gr No. Oz.Dwt.Gr. 1

1 9 5 23 «9 I 14 17J 36 9 23*
3 9 3 »6J •20 I 9 8 37 9 »9i
3 4 i; 4i '21

> 5 23J 38 9 »5
4 4 13 i6i '22 I I 14 39 9 »4

'5 4 M 17 23 19 22| 40 9 »4
*6 2 16 30 24 19 22 4« 9 »3i
7 2 2 23 25 19 I9i 43 9 10
8 18 II 26 o 19 loi 43 9 9i
9 18 6 27 19 2j 44 9 9i
10 18 3 28 19 II 45 9 7f
11 18 t 29 19 5 46 9 3i
13 17 22 30 19 3 47 8 18

>3 17 i6i 3> 19 3 48 8 I

14 17 I3f 32 18 23 49 5 2ii

»S 17 2i 33 18 23 50 5 »3
'i6 17 31

K^'^
18 i8| 51 5 7f

, 7 ^S 4 "35 16 7J 52 I 5i
Us 14 23

Befides thefe, there is a weight of Verd antique, about an eighth of which is brokea
off, and it weighed twenty-three ounces, twelve pennyweight, and eleven grains; fo

that probably it was a weight of about tweniy-eight ounces.
i> 't

CHAP. II.— Of tlx Ancient Architeattrc of Egypt,

THE architcdure of Egypt may be looked on as among the firft efTays in that noble

art. It was in a ftyle peculiar to themfelves, in which, notwithtlanding, we may trace

the origin of many things we fee in the mod improved architi ure. As the Egyptians-

boailcd themfelves to be the inventors of all arts and fciences, this gave them a ftiffnef*

and pride, which made them refufe to receive the improvements the Greeks and other

nations m.tile on their inventions ; fo that, excepting at Alexandria and Antinoopolis,

there is nothing to be feen in Egypt of the Greek architecture. In fome places, we

* This ia of iron, and of twelve fidrs, it has fu ilamp) on each fide of the four fquare fides, and one otk-

each of the other tides.

^ Thia weight is a flat o£lagon, it has fcven marks uti one f>de, and four on the other, and two circlea^

round each fide.

< Tliis is of the fliape of number (ire, has five (lamps on the four fquare fides, and one on the reft.

<* Is as number fix, but has a crofs on it, and thefe letters r B.

* This \i an ottagoii alio, but feems older than the other.

' This wfiglit has twenty four fides, excepting the ti ,> and the bottom,.and has two rings and a (l.img

on each of the twenty-fuur (ides.

This is of Verd anti(]uc, and has thefe marks on it ^ ^.
" Is a fquare weight, has a crofs on it, and ^^ . and doei not feem to be very ancient.

obferve
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, •bferve this art in the proatcfl fimpliciry, only contrived for ufo, nnJ without any oma.
mentR, and may loo how it improved by dcgrers, and at Lift arrivi-d at fuch a perffdion,

as mii^ht cafdy give the hint to the Clroeks for the Corinthian order, unleiii we fuppofu

that they might imitate that order; which I do not think probable, as thcfe templea

feem to have been built before that order was ufed in Greece, and alio as the Egyptians

A em to have thought themfelvcs above imitating the inventions of other people ; for

there feeins to be nothing approaching to any other order of architcdlurc, unlefs the

mouldings of one cipital may be thought a little to rcfemble the Doric.

The ground is fo much riicn, that I could not come to any certainty with regard to

the height of their pillars : and feveral mem'^Ts of them, and of the cornices being in.

acceflible heights, and fo fmatl, that they could not be determined by the quadrant, and
having in truth fonietimes omitted fome meafures I might have taken, on account of the

hurry 1 was often ol)ligcd to do things in, and the interruptions I met with ; I could

Uf"', for thefe reafons, give an exaft draught of them by fcafe, but to fupply this defed,

. I have marked the feveral members, and given a table of fuch menfiirv.>s as I took of

them. This will give an idea of tlic Kgyptian architecture ; and as it is by no,means to

be imitat'^d, or made a fcience of, fo a more cxad account will be the lefs wanted, and
more ealily excufed, when, under all the difadvantagcs of a traveller in F.gypt, it

would have been producing fomething new, to have given draughts of them only by
the eye.

As the Egyptian buildings were covered with long ftoncs about three feet wide
and deep, and fourteen feet long, this made a great number of pillars neceflary in all their

covered buildings. If the pillars were next to the wall in a portico, they laid a ftonc

from one pillar to another, by the length of the portico, and then laid (tones acrofs from
that ftone to the wall, as may be ieen in the fecond plate of pillars ; but, if there were
many rovxs of pillars in a room, they laid Itones acrofs the pillars, by the breadth of. the

building, to give the room a lighter air, and then they laid iloncs on them, with which
they covered the building by the length of the room, and fometimes they placed a

fquare ilone on llie capital, to make the room ftill higher.

The bufe or pedeflal of the pillar was rouml, the corners being taken off at the edge;

It had a focket in it, to let in the pillar, as reprefcntcd in tiieledion of the bafe. In the

firfl plate of pillars, there are very few of thefe bafes to be foon ; that at Hajir Silcily,

to a pillar two feet two ipches diameter at bottom, was four feet diameter, fo that it

projected beyond the pillar eleven inches, and was ten inches deep. As the manner of
building obliged them to have a great number of pillars, fo they might find this kind of

bafe mofl convenient, as a fquare one would be more apt to break at the corners, and
offend thofe that walk-'d in the temples; though it is very prob.ible, that many of their

pillars, efpecially within th?ir temples, were without any bafe, for the conveniency of

walking between them ; as the pillars of the temples of Minerva and Thefeus, at

Alliens. It has been alfo found our, that the oh. lilks were placed on Aich bafes or

pedeftals, and let into a focket, which made the rairiiifj of them much caficr than on a

high pedeflal, as they are placed in Rome. The chief intention of pillars, in Egyptian

buildings, being to fiipport a weighty covering, it was ncceffary they fliould be very

flroiig : it is probable, in the molt ancient times, they mii;ht not have found out

the ufe of granite, or the art of cuiting if, which is the only marble I obferved to be the

product ot Egypt, and fit for making pillars of one ftone, which could not be lefs than

three or four feet diameter, for the purpofe mentioned ; and it would have been very

diflicult to have conveyed fuch pillars front the cataracts, where the granite quarries are,

,to the feveral parts of Egypt. The freoftonc they had near, iii all their hills, which

1

3

they
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t!ipy made ufe of for their columns, cuttine out the flortcs of the tllamefer of the

pillar, and from one foot fix inches, to three feet fix inches in ihickncl's. Thcfe

columns were from three feet to eleven feet diameter ; and they were fo very thick,

t4iat I concluded their height might be from alwut three diaihetcrs, or at mod three

and a half, to four and a half. I had reafon to think that this was generally the heijjht

of their pillars, though fomctimes, but rarely, they were fix diameters in height, and

the intercolumnation one diameter and a half, or two, for the mod part ; fometimcs two

ind a half, and three, though very rarely. And, if in the middle of a room, fome

intercolumnations were wider, they procured ftoncs of a proportionable length, to lay

from pillar to pillar. The pillars were often adorned with hicroglypliics, and thcle

fometimes painted. They nad fomc multangular pillars, though very rare ; and thofe

confiding of fixtecn fides, as at the temple of Thebes, foniething refembling the ancient

pillars I have feen (haped in that manner, in order to be fluted ; which was the method
the ancients took to flute their columns, as I fliall have occafion to mention in

another place. Oie of the firft improvements on plain pillars were a fort of

fwcllings about fevcn feet from the top, and leflening again towards the capital,

which confided only of a fquare done. It is pofliblc, this fort of fwelling,

inverted, might give rife to ihe fird capitals made in (hape of a bell. The next

improvement feems to hav' been th-^ addition below this of four members,
being a fmall fegment of a circle. 1 tfibly thefe might give rife to the annulet

in the capital, of the Doric order: »,y which name I fliall therefore call them.

Another manner of architedure wi. the working the upper part of the pillar, that

fwells out a defcribed, into " :ht half rounds. In fome pillars a fort of fliiclds cover

the lower part of the join ncs of thefe half rounds. In others, two rows cover

the joinings of two half rounds, and the two next are covered by a fliield, as above

;

and fo all round alternately. The lower part of that fort of pillars is likewife divided

into eight half rounds, which I conjedured, in fome, to be about one-third, in others two-

thirds of the pillar, accortjing to the length of the members, between this part and thofe

1 have mentioned before ; for in fome pillars, above thefe, there are three fuch members,

but fmaller, over each of th. great ones, as at Luxercin ; in others, bcfides thefe three

members, there is a larger over the joinings of the lower member, if I midake not, at

the temple, ead of Camack; and in others, the triglyphs feem to be continued down, as

under thofe members, with a particular lid coming down between them to the middle

of the half rounds below •, and the fecond pillar is worked all the way down with three

fmall half rounds, or rods, and one large one. Another fort of pillars are thofe at

Archemounai". I obferved particularly, that they leflened towards the bottom. The
pillars at HaJT S'^-ily are almod the fame, and the only columns I faw entirely to the

bottom ; thofe p;.iars are three feet diameter, near four in the fwelling, nnd at bottom

lefl"en to two feet two inches. One pillar has the four annulets under the capital,

the reR. being plain ; it is in the grand area of the temple of Camack. Another at the

temple eaft of Carnack, I imagine to be fome imitation of the palm-tree. Thofe hori-

zontal members, or annulets, fomewhat refemble the tree when the boughs are cut ofl^,

and therefore it would have been more like the palm-tree, if thofe members had been

continued all down ; and, if I am not midaken, 1 have feen fuch a drawing of a pillar

in Kgypt. Others have this particular in them that the dalks of the leaves, and thofe

between them, are carried down below the annulets of the pillars, 'i he capitals of the

feven fird are only a fquare done ; it is very probable, that a fquare done, at fird laid

on the pillars, to give the building a lighter air, might give rife to the capital. In fome

pillars, thefe capitals do not projeft at all, in others a very Utile: they are from one
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foot to three feet thick. The capitals, of the bell kind, have often been thought to
be an imitation of a vafo fot on a pillar, with leaves twining about it ; but a view of the
capitals of Egypt would incline one rather to think, that it was the imitation of the

top of a tree, and that probably the palm, the bows uf which point upwards, and much
refemble a capital, when all the lower bows arc cut off, as they are commonly every

year, and pofHbly the palm-trees, faid to be cut in Solomon's temple, might be pillars,

or at leaft pilafters of this kind fo much refembiing the palm-tree. The mod Ample

, fort of capitals of this bell kind are of the great pillars in the temple of Luxerein,

without any fillet round at the top. 1 he fecond fort has the addition of the fillet, and
is feen at Carnack. Of the fame fort is one cut among the hieroglyphics of the gate

north of that temple ; and the next to that, cut likcwife on the fame gate,' is the mofl
fimple of the foliage kind.

Thefe flones laid on the capital, feem to have given rife to the faces of the architrave,

(fo called from being the chief beam that fiipported tiie covering of the building,) and
to the freeze, a (lone, or part of a (lone, that ranged round the building, being

adorned with fculptures of animals and other things, was on that account called by
the Greeks and Latins Zophorus, which was the name of the zodiac ; adorned, it may
be, with the figns of the zodiac, and other ornaments encompaffrng the building, as the

zodiac the Heavens ; and probably it was this part of the tomb of Ofymanduas that

was adorned with a golden circle, three hundred and fixty-five cubits in compafs,

divided into fo many parts, to reprctent the days of the year, with the rifmg and
fetting of the ftars, and other things relating as well to the Egyptian aftrology as to

what was more real, the agronomy for which they were fo famous. Some buildings

being covered with two tier of ftones, the under flone probably was the freeze } or,

where there was only one, the lower part of it might be left for that member, as the

upper part wa.i always moulded into the cornice or coronis, that crowned the building

;

and where two or three fiogle (tones were placed over the capital, the lowermoft being

worked with the feveral faces of the architrave, and the upper ones being the freeze,

and cornice and the (lone laid acrofs to fupport the covering moulded mto another

cornice, accounts for; the fingle entablature to every pillar, wluch has often a very

beautiful eSe€t in architedute.

The doors arc generally a plain pilader on each ftde, and fometimes a plain member,
over the door correfponded to it ; but the mod common ornament ever them is that

cornice which I obferved is modly ufod in Egypt. Some door-placcs have a half round
on the outfide, taking off the angles, and anothe)^ at about the didance of eighteen inches,

as at the angle of the pilader.

As to the fculpture of the Egyptians, both of hieroglyphics and pillars, and the lad

finilhing of their works ; they feem to have been executed after the building was com-
pleted, which made them work in their figures on plain dones, by cutting them in below
the furface of the done, either with a plain bottom, or with a relief, the highed part

of which confcquently mull be either on a level with the furface of the done, or
fcmething lower. I faw a pillar unfinifhed at the temple ead of Carnack, and it may
be quedioned whether the multangular pillar was not defigncd to be in fixteen half

rounds, that being tki^ nirthod which they anciently took in tnarking out pillars to be
fluted ; and over the Kallem gate of Caniack I faw a done left rough, as to cut out

the winged globe, an ornament which is fecn fo often in all their buildings. We
may fee alio among the Egyptians, what might have given rife to the arch, though
there is great reafon to think they were ignorant of this curious and ufeful part of

architcflure, :•> it was afterwards executed, bccaui'c it is hardly ever fcen among their

12 buddings.
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buHdings, I mean thofe covers made by the projeftion of feveral tiers of ftone, one

beyond another ; for, if thefe ftones had been only fliaped each of them in a fegtnent

of a circle, the arch would have been made, and it is probable that the arch was this

way hit on } the only difference between this architedure and that of the arch feeming

to be in laying the upper ftones, efpecially the middle one, which is called the key

ftone, that being laid flat on the two uppermoft tiers, whereas, in the arch, it muft

be put in between them : for the reft, making them lefs towards the outward fuperficies

than they are within, and laying the lower tiers fo as not to project fo much, and the

upper tiers more, the arch would be executed only by ftiaping the ftones in the

manner above mentioned. It is poffible, that at fome time the iloiics in making fuch

a covering might not be laid level, and making an inclined , plane on each fide at top,

when they came to clofe all, they might find it necelTary to hew a ftone to fit the place

in fuch manner as to come near to the nature of a key ftone, and in time they might

come to make all the ftones bigger at one end than at the other, as finding it to give

ftrength to this fort of building. It is indeed poftible, that the arch might be firft

invented by other accidents, ds the rifing of the ground of a city where the gates were!

made of very large ftones, with ftrait tops, and thefe being occafion to have higher

doors or gates, they might make them more lofty, by cutting the top into an arch

;

and at Thebes in Greece I faw a fmall gate that confifted of an arch only of two

large ftones, which might poflibly have been made higher in this manner, after the

building of the gate. In all Egypt I did not fee above three or four arches, of which

1 have given an account in the relation of the antiquities of this country ; and I fuppofe

them to have been made after the Greeks came among them. It is the more furprifmg

they fliould not hit on it, as they found out the fliell of the niche, which approaches fo

very near to it. Amidft all the public magnificence of the Egyptians, there is great

reafon to think that their private buildings were very mean, and peiiiaps their habita-

tions in thofe ancient early times, when thefe fumptuous fabrics were ereded, jnight

be chiefly tents and grottos ; there being no fign of private buildings all over the great

extent which ancient Thebes took up ; and without doubt thofe Kings who beftowed fo

much on their temples and fepulchrcs, would likewife have erefted magnificent

palaces for themfelves, if it had been the cuftom of the times ; of which, doubtlefs,

we muft have had fome remains ; but of this kind only one '^ mentioned, of which we
have any certain account, and that is the labyrinth, which was defigned to for a public,

as well as in fome manner for a facred ufe, as it had relation to the religion they

profeffed. The palace of Memnon is indeed fpoken of at Abydus ; but the mention

of it is very fliglit, and there are no figns or traditions of any thing there, but a

temple. And this may account for the extreme magnificence of the public build«

ings in Egypt, if we confider that all their expences were beftowed this way, to

make their facicd buildings the moft iafting and magnificent that the art of man coull

poflibly execute.

I meafured ievoral parts of the pillars at Luxerein, to fee in what proportion they

Icflon and fwell.

Meafuring one on the half rounds below, it was ten feet nine inches in circum-

ference ; on fome members higher, it was eleven feet ; and on the annulets, ten fett

feven inches.

Another pillar was in circumference on the half rounds clofe to the capital, ten

feet fix inches j lower, on the fwell, twelve feet five inches } on the annulets, ten feet

four inches.

AndV Y a
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And in the furthcrmoft court, I find thefe meafures of one pillar in inches 204,
231, 235, 241. Another pillar meafured at the annulets feventeen feet; at the

bottom of the half rounds, nineteen feet three inches; at the top of the next half

round members, nineteen feet five inches ; and in the greateft fwell, twenty feet and
one inch.

The great pillars at Luxerein, are one-and-thirty feet in circumference, and about

that height above ground, including the capital ; and have a fquare plinth on the

I
top of the capital, as thofe at Carnack, on which probably fome ftaiues were placed,

as it may be fuppofed, they were on the capitals of the pillar of the grand area at

Carnack.

i'}

„
\

CHAP. III.

—

0/ the Mythology of the ancient Egyptiant. •.
'

•
.

AS the mythology, or fabulous religion of the ancient Egyptians, may be looked

en, in a great meafure, as the foundation of the heathen religion, in mod other parts ;

fo it may not be improper to give fome account of the origin of it, as it is delivered by
the moft ancient authors, which may give fome light both to the defcription of Egypt, and
alfo to the hiftory of that country. We may fuppofe that the ancients were the beft

judges of the nature of their religion, and, confequently, that all interpretations of their

mythology, by men of fruitful inventions, that have no fort of foundation in their

writings, are forced, and fuch as might never be intended by them. On the contrary,

it is necfflary to retrench feveral things the ancients themfelves feem to have invented,

and grafted on true hiftory ; and, in order to account for many things, the genealogies

and alliances they mention, muit in feveral refpe£ls be falfe or erroneous, and feem
to have been invented to accommodate the honours of the fame deities to different

perfons they were pleafed to deify, who lived at different times ; and fo they were
obliged to give them new names, invent genealogies, and fome different attributes j

which may account, in fome meafure, for the fuppofition I make below, that deities

with different names all mean the *p>^) • objc£k of worOiip, as the fun or moon, which

might be worfliipped firft as Ofiris - a' Ifis, when they were deified, or under the

name of fome others deified before them in the fame manner ; for Diodorus fays, that

the Egyptians learnt of the Ethiopians to have their Kings for Gods, that is, to deify

their kings ; for it appears very plainly from the ancients, that their gods were their

good kings, whom they deified. Mcrodotus, indeed, would add a dignity to thofe

deities, by faying, that the gods lived on the earth with men, and ruled over them.

He fpeaks 01 the three orders of gods ; the firft and oldeft were eight in number,
among whom Pan was of the firft, as Hercules was of the fecond, and Dionyfius of

the third order. Diodorus Siculus indeed mentions celeftial and terreftrial gods;
under the former he reckons Ofiris, Ifis, Jupiter, Vulcan, Ceres, th'- Ocean, and
?''nerva ; but fays there were alfo terreftrial gods of the fame nami . hefe celeftial

gods he makes to be the fun and moon, the four elements, and the loul of the world,

that enlivens all things. Ofiris is the fun, Ifis the moon, Jupiter the enlivening force,

Vulcan fire, Ceres the earth. Ocean with theEgyptains was the Nile, Minerva the air

;

and it is to be fuppofed that thefe, with Pan, mentioned by Herodotus, niadc up the

number of the eight firft Gods. It is alfo thought, that one great foundation of this

religion was worfhipping the fun and the planets, and the figns of the zodiac ; and fo

they afterwards made conftellations of their kings, and gave the fun and the planets

the names of thofe they looked on as their bcnefadors ; and to the figns of the zodiac

the names of thofe animals tiiey worfliipped, for the rcafons mentioned by the ancients.

J 4 Ou£
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Our author goes on to obferve, that the Egyptians had a right before any other people

to thefe gods, (that is, as he muft be underftood, to thole whom they called by the

names of their kings) and gives it as a reafon, why it may be fuppofed, that they dwelt

nioftly amongft them, as Egypt only of all countries had cities built by the gods,

and called after their names ; particularly of Jupiter, the fun, Hermes or Mercury,
Apollo, Pan, Eilethyia or Diana, whom we may fuppo.j to be the fame as Ifis or the

moon, as Apollo is the fame with Ofiris or the fun ; though, according to fome
hiftories, Apollo is made the brother of Ofiris, doubtlefs to anfwer fome particular .

fchemes in their mythology. He fays, thefe gods came down upon earth, and fometimes

took on them the form of facred hearts, fometimes of men, and fo were worfliipped

in the fhape of the feveral beafls whofe forms they aiTumed. This turn they gave to

the worlhip of thefe deities, in order to add a greater dignity to their religion ; whereas,

in reality, they feem to be no other than their Kings and great men deified,

vho, fome way or other, had conduced to make the life of mankind more comfortable

and happy, by a proper ufe of the elements of nature in general, or of the celeftial

bodies in particular, that feemed to have the greateft influence on the earth ; which
they either began to worfhip under their names, or to worlhip their benefaftors, they

had deified, and to give them the names of thole things they had by their government
or inventions rendered fo beneficial to them : for he goes on to give an account of

the terreftrial gods, who, he fays, by the ftrength of their underftanding, and by
their beneficence to mankind, had acquired immortality, as a recompence of their

extraordinary merit. Some of thefe were kings of Egypt ; but they feem to have
given the genealogy of thefe kings, as much as could be, in order to make it be believed

that the celeftial gods were diflFerent from them ; and though I fhall give an account

of their genealogy, yet, notwithftanding, I conjecture part of it to be mere fi£tion,

and that the truth is, fuch pcrfons did live at fome time or other, but not juft as they

fix it. However, thefe we muft fuppofe to be the twelve gods of the fecond rank, of

which he only at firft mentions the eight principal, the Sun, Saturn, Rhea, Jupiter,

called alfo Ammon, Juno, Vulcan, Vefta, and Mercury. He fays, the Sun reigned

firft in Egypt : Herodotus fays, Menes reigned firil, and that Pan was the oldeft of the

gods, and, as Mendes was another name of Pan, poftibly Menes and Pan may be the

fame ; and alfo the celeftial Ofiris, which is the fun. But, if it be true, as Herodotus
fays, that Menes built the temple to Vulcan in M-mphis ; this may be an argument in

favour of the priefts, who affirmed that Vulcan was ihe firft King. Ofiris, in this

genealogical account of the Kings, is indeed .I'.lo the iop of Jupiter and Juno, and faid

to be Bacchus. But as, under the name of Menes, he drained thr> muntry, and
made Lower Egypt habitable, by expofing the earth In proper time to the k^ influence

of the fun ; and, under that of Bacchus, cultivated the vme, by the helj !ie fun,

the juice of whofe fruit is fuch a comfortable cordial to mankind ; and as, under the

name of Mendes or Pan, he might make fome orders for the more regular pro-

pagation of mankind, and of animals fur his ufe, all under the prolific influence of the

fun, fo the fame perfon or deity might be worfhipped in different places under dif-

ferent names and (hapes, according to the nature of the particular virtues of the

perfon they celebrated in thofe places. The worfhip of the King of Egypt, who was
called Vulcan, and of fire under his name, was owing, as they fay, to an extraordinary

accident ; a wood happened to be fet on fire by lightning in the winter, and the King
ftanding by it, perceived that it gave a great pleafure to enjoy the warmth of it,

and took care to continue the ufe of fire, which we may fuppofe till that time was
vinknown.

After
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After thefc, Saturn reigned, who married his fifter Rhea, the fame with Cybele or

Magna Mater ; though, in this genealogy, Ifis is faid to be her daughter, who was
the ntoon, or Diana, and had the city Bubaflus built to her, Buballus being th(;

Egyptian nar-.jc of Diana ; and on her tomb (he is reprefented as boalUng that the rity

of Bubaflus was built in honour of her *. Cybele feems to be n^uch the fame as

Diana of Ephefus, and Ifis, among the celeftial gods, is the moon j it is poflible thai

the moon might be woriliipped under thefe three names, as having an univerfal in-

Huence on all things. "Some faid that Ofiris and Ifis were the children of Saturn and

Rhea, but, according to others, Jupiter and Juno ; and, as Herodotus fays, that the

Egyptians did not know the name of Juno, this is a proof, how much the invention

of the ancients was employed in the hiflory they gave of their gods ; and accounts for

the inconfilkuicies we meet with in their relations of them. As both Plinerva and

Juno have been faid to be tiic air, fo they might alfo be the fame deities, under different

names, and likewife Eilcthyia or Diana, though the daughter of Jupiter; for both

Juno and Diana arc called Lucina, and may be the fame perfon. Diana is faid to be

the daughter vi Jupiter by Latona; polfibly Jupiter might after marry his own
daughter, who might then be called Juno, and her mother Latona might be obliged

to fly to Ortygia from the refentment of Juno ; as thefe may likewife be the fame with

Rhea, on the above fuppofition ; and if it may be fuppofed to have been fo, all thefe

alliances and genealogies mud bo looked on as mere tidions : and this deity multiplied

into fo many fhapes, muft then be only Rhea or Ilis, or whoever was the firft deity of

this kind, worfhipped afterwards under different notions, and different names.

To Jupiter and Juno they givf3 five children, Ofiris, Ifis, Typhon, Apollo, and
Venus ; and fo Juno might be called the mother of the gods (mater deAm) the title

of Cybele ; and here they make Ofiiis Bacchus, and Ifis Ceres ; fo that Ifis might
comprehend Rhea and Diana, Juno and Ceres. By the name of Ceres, (he was the

invemrefs of tillage, as Ofiris was of wine, under the title of Bacchus : Ifis alfo is faid

to have enafted laws for the government of mankind. Some fay Ofiris founded
Thebes, though others mention another founder of this city : our author fays, more-
over, that he built a temple of extreme magnificence, to his parents Jupiter and Juno,

and two golden temples, one to celeftial Jupiter, the other to his father Jupiter

Ammon. It is probaole, that one Jupiter was wor(hipf>ed long before this, and that

Ofiris being the fon of Ammon, both the father and Ion might be deified ; and, to

give a dignity to their r.'^w god, they might fay, ii;.* was the fon of Jupiter, dif«

tingui(hed by the title of his real father, who was worlhipped under the (hape of a
ram. As to the Jupiter of thi- Greeks, who was father of iMinos in Crete, both of

them great Kings over (o final an illand, it was thought to be doing juflice to the

merit of Jupiter, to make him the chief of their go'Is ; that they might have gods
of their own; and to give him the name by wliicii they call the Egyptian Jupiter}

without doubt, a much more ancient deity, as Da;dalus, the architect of his fon,'

went to Egypt to fee the labyrinth, in order to build one in Crete on the fame model.

Ofiris and Ifis were alfo great encouragers of aris, and o'' ihofe who invented weapons
to kill wild beafts, and inOruments to till t!ie land. Ofiris being educated at Nifa

in Arabia Felix, had the name of Dionyfius frcm that place, and his father Dios;
here they (ay he learnt the culture of the vine. He had the greatell regard for

Hermes or Mercury, a peilon of great genius in inventing whatever might be for

xhe conveniency of mankind: he firft corretled the language, and gave names

* %t*»l bair-s^ i vif^ k'MM'^<i«>t. Piodorui, 1. p. 34.

to
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to fpveral things ; ft was he that invented letters, and alfo the lyre with three firings,

and t:\ught th.? worfhip of the gods, and facrifices, all forts of manly exercifes, and
a prcper carriage and deportment of the body. He firft obfervtd the order of the

ftars, and the nature and harmony of founds. It was he> or fome other perfon after

him worfliipped under his name, that taught the Greeks the art of fpeaking, (it may
b(' fuppofed, with propriety and eloquence) on which account they gave him the

name of Hermes. It was Mercury, and not Minerva, as the Greeks affirm, that

found out the ufe of the olive ; and he was in fo great favour with Ofiris, that he
was his fecretary, it may be rather faid his prime miniiter, to whom he communicated
every thing, for his advice. Ofiris raifed a great army to go over the earth, to com-
municate his improvements to all the world, hoping to gain immortal honours by his

benevolence towards mankind, as it accordingly happened ; for he was worfliippfjd

as a god, by thole whofe lives he had rendered fo much more happy than they were
before. He left to Ifis the care of his kingdom, and appointed Mercury to be her

counfellor ; he alfo left his relation Hercules general over all his dominions, appoint-

ing Bufiris guardian of the parts towards the fea fide, and Phoenicia ; and Antaeus

of Ethiopia, and Libya. Ofiris was accompanied by his brother Apollo, as he is

called by the Greeks ; he was the propagator of the bay, as Ofiris was of the ivy,

for which reafon thole trees are facred to thefe gods, and it is to be obferved, that

the trees that are confecrated to them, are ever-greens, as the myrtle to Venus, and
the olive to Minerva. It is faid, Ofiris had for his companions in war, Anubis and
Macedon. They wore the (kins of thofe animals they fomewhat refembled in courage,

Anubis wearing the dog's Ikin, and Macedon that of the wolf; on which account

thofe beads are efteemed lacred in Egypt, and in time came to be worlhipped. He
took Pan alfo with him, whom we may fuppofe to be a different perfon from the other

before mentioned ; one of his names was had in great veneration in Egypt, his ftatues

being in every temple, and a city built to him. He carried likewife hutbandmen with,

him ; Maro for cultivating the vine, and Triptolemus to teach the manner of fowing

and reaping the corn. Thus accompanied, he went into Ethiopia. In this coiAttry

fatyrs were brought to him, covered with hair ; for Ofiris was a lover of mirth, and
of mufic and dancing, and always carried with him a band of mufic, in which there

were nine virgins, who were excellently well {killed in vocal mufic, as well as learned

in other fubjefts, and were therefore called by the Greeks the Mufes : Apollo pre»

fided over them.

Ofiris met with no oppofition, being received every where as a god, for his bene-^

ficence towards mankind. He improved Ethiopia by agriculture, and building cities,

and lefi in it officers f'- rollect the tributes. Whilft he was here, there happened in

Egypt a greit inunda' u of the Nile, which did particular damage in that part of

Egypt that was under the care of Prometheus, who was on this account near laying-

vioknt hands on himfelf. The river, by reafon of the rapidity of its courfe, and the

violence of its waters, was called the Eagle. Hercules, always afpiring at great things,

and zealous to Ihew his extraordinary ftrength, made up the dykes, and ke'H the

river within its bounds, on which account the Greeks, fays Diodon.s "nvented the

fable, that He" ''es killed the eagle, th-^t was feeding on the liver < i .xtanetheus..

It is faid, the riv or was after called t:- "Tile, from Nileus a king of ii.feypt. Ofiriti

going into I'hrace, Maro founded the 'icy Maroners, and Macedon, the Macedoiiiaa

empire. He fcnt Triptolemus into Attica o teach the inh;.jiinnts agriculture,"

Ofiris carried his arts every where, and, if i v country was nut canuble of bearuig

wine, he taught them to make a liquor of oarley, not much ii^^rlca to wine, either

ia
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in ftrengt', or llavour. After Ofiris's death, divine honours were paid to him. ft

was long kept ;is a fecret that ho was killed by Typhon, who would have feized on

his dominions; but Ifis, with her fon Horus, vanquifhed Typlion near , ^. ntsopolis.

Typhon had divided the lx>dy of Ofiris into twenty-fix parrs, and diftributed them to

his accomplices ; all thcfe Ifis found, and ini ioi^'d each of the pieces wifhin a painted

figure o*" '.' body, conipofcd of wax ?nd »rom.;t)c 'pices , thefe ftie delivered to

diftind bcdies of priefts, under great f..M'ecy. ;: be I urieil
j,

enjoining them to pay

divine hoi >urs to Oliris, and to confecr.itc ioiue paitirular in i al to him, and when
it (.led, to bary it in the fame m/inner; thus tht7 -:oTif'-uc.) i r: '^.ime honours to the

confccratei! animals; and ihe :!,:red I J Is, cailed Apis avi'.' /.-Inevis, becaufe they

were fo uftiul in agricuk ,•: , wei.^ Wv/rfh?j>,)ed in ligypt. Fjoui this account we may
fee the reai'^n why Oilri . was woifhippcd in the fhape of a mummy, and that his

jftatues arc feeti i'o comint t n that figure, and alfo why fo many facred animals were

worftiipped iis l^gypt. iSunn this alfo, probs!)ly, the ru/*om i; ok rife of embalming

iheirdead bodies, forming li.em n tr^e f.me figure, and honouiing the relifts of their

relations in the frie mamitr, as the fiueral piec'?s of Oilri^ were preferved.

U wc examine into the rife of (he ubles jeiatinj "• tho births of feveral of the

deiti= ~ faid to base been begotten i kevvi;e by djii'ies, wc Oiall ind it had no other found<

la'ior than the Icvdnefs or adulteries of the relations of great pcrfons, who had

|« '^. le abo"! them to invent ftories to cover the difhonour of their families. Of this

!Rii)>r« was she fable of Semele and Bacchus, not to mention feveral others, from the

•,:count$ we have by their own autliors. And deities, which, in the idea of the

jr.iaiheii'=j fubfifted before, were made to be born long after. For the fame purpofe

the Greek Hercules was fuppofed to be begotten by Jupiter on Alcmena, to cover

her adultery, when ftie brought forth , fon at an improper time, during the abfence

of her huiband Amphitiyo in the wars. The lewdnefs of lo daughter of Inachus,

King of the Argives, is another inflance of this kind, who proving with child by a
irt^riner, and, it is faid, going into Egypt in a fhip that had a bull painted on it, all

that ftory of her being transformed into ati heifer, and of the loves of Jupiter, was
invented, and that fhe went into Egypt and there recovered her firft fhape, and was
nurricd to Ofiris ; and, upon this very J^ory, Diodorus • takes occafion to make
reHeiftiocfi on the great difagreement there was in relation to the hiftory of their

gods ; that the fame deity was called by fome Ifis, by others Ceres ; by fome Thef-
inophorui, by otliers the Moon ; by fome again Juno, and that others called thia

deity by all diefe names : that they called Ofiris fometimes Serapis, and fometimcs
Bacchus, at other times Pluto, fometimes Ammon, at others Jupiter, and oftei "an ;

and fome faid, that Serapis* was the Pluto of the Greeks; there being in icaiity very
Wttlo foundation in truth for thefe things, but almofl all thefe flories have had their

Fife from the inventions of men on diiFerent occafions; v hich is the «-.ufe of fach
variety and difagreement in the accounts of the mythology of the heat'-c^ns.

llonis was >on of Ofiris and lfi«, who, being taught the art of prophecy and
phyfic by Ifis, was called Apollo; fo that we have Apollo both brother and fon to
Ofiris. The giants alfo, confiding of many bodies, are faid to have rifen in the t"; le

of Ofiriti, wliofe minillers were reprefente'l as whipping them; and for this Te-A-':'-

tlie Aatue of Ofiris is often feen with a '<• > as the punifher of thr" wicki'. U is

alfo remark.ible, that Ifis behaved in •.

! Jent and wife a manner after .e death
of Ofuis, that the Qucins of Egypt 'om that time ever had in greai • honour

sj: Ul^l. p. 33.
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than the Kings, and were invefled with higher power ; and, in the marriage fettle-

ments among private perfons, that polite claufe ufed to be added, that all things

(hould be under the direftion of the lady *. And, as it has been judged that all the

mummies that have been found about Saccara, which was near Memphis, are female

bodies, it is poiTible on ihe burial of Ifis in a chapel in the grove of Vulcan at

Memphis, all women might be confecrated to this deity, and be buried in thefe cata-

combs, as near as conveniently they could be to the goddefa, and have their coffins,

by a particular difpofition, made fo as to reprefent Ofiris, which might be another

foundation for the future regards that were to be paid them. And poffibly the bodies

of the men might be depofited in another part, perhaps in the grottos to the eaft of

the Nile ; and the honours that were paid to them might not be fo great in prefcrving

them, and, for that reafon, they may not have continued fo long. But thefe are

only conjedlures, for which it is certain we have no foundation in ancient authors.

CHAP. IV.

—

Of ihe ancient Hieroglyphics of the Egyptians.

HERODOTUS fays, the Egyptians ufed two forts of letters, or ways of writing;

one called Aicrcd, the other vulgar letters f. Diodorus gives a more particular

account, though in fome parts obicure. He fays, the Egyptians learned the form of

their letters, or writing, from the Ethiopians ; for of the Egyptian letters, or manner
of writing, one was vulgar, which all people learned ; others were called facred,

which the priefts only knew among the Egyptians, learning them of their fathers,

among thofe things which were to be kept fecret ; but the Ethiopians ufed all thefe

letters or ways of writing indiflferently : fo that one would imagine, the Ethiopians

either had two alphabets, or that they had two ways of writing moft things, but that

of thefe the Egyptians ufed one commonly, and the other only in their facred

writings. So that it was rather the unlawfulnefs, than any impoffibility of obtaining

a knowledge of thefe letters, that kept them from reading their facred writings, as

they could, perhaps, have learned them of the Ethiopians, if we fuppofe they were

exadly the fame : but it is poflible, that the Egyptians, having learned the art of

wrirint of lopiii -'ht afterwards alter the letters or marks, that flood for

woras, w— . ine Ethiopians thei... '• ^ might not be able to read them, although the

languages of both nations might be tii^ • ;; »: he afterwards fpeaks of the Ethiopian

letters, called by the Egyptians hieroglypi. '- ; he fays, that at firft their forms of

writing reprefented all forts of bcafts, the paitsj of the human body, and inftruments,

efpecially thofe of the handicrafts ; for their writings did not confift of fyllables put

together, but of figures that related to the things they were to exprefs j for they

wrote or drew the figure of a hawk, a crocodile, a ferpent, the eye, hand, or face

of a man, and the like. A hawk fignified all things that were to be done expedi-

tioufly, (I fli uld rather think expedition itftlf) becaufe it is the fwifteft of birds.

Tile crocodile fignified malice: the eye cxprcfled both an oblerver of juftice, and a

keeper of any perfon : the right hand, with the fingers extended, fignified any one's

getting his livelihood ; the left hand (hut, the preferving and keeping of any thing.

Thus every thing was read and underftood by figures. This fcems to have been the

f :A

^ 7«^/x»>i. Diodorno, I. p.zj.

f A»*«(TWK7i ^'. ya^f'fueuTt xjiW*'' "«• Tci l*n avrut i{i, t» it Sd^oIw* XaAe'itm. HerodotUSj Ji. C. 36.
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hieroglyphlcal manner of writing ; but it is to be doubted, if the common way was
not by Tingle letters coinpofiiig lylbbles. The form of letters is arbitniry, and each
letter, as conjedured by fonie, might be the refemblancc of an animal ; efpecially as

the names of fome ancient letters are the names of beads. The capital Armenian
letters are now adualiy reprefented by beafts, without any fimilitude of the letter

added to it, as I faw in their grammar, printed by the Propaganda Fidi-.

Mofos, who was (killed in all the learning of the Egyptians, without doubt, under-

ftood their manner of writing ; and, if the letters reprefented animals, ho mufl have

compofed a new alphabet, when the law forbid them to make the likenels of any thing,

that is, we are to fuppofe of any living creature, or of any of thofe luminaries that

were worJhipped in the heathen world. The figures (landing for letters could not be

above forty or fifty. It may be confidered alio, how many of thefe there mull be, if

they (lood for fyllables, which would feem to be a more difficult way of writing than,

putting figures for words, which by the refemblance would very much help the

memory ; an advantage that could not be had, if certain figures ftood for fyllables.

If hieroglyphical figures (lood for words or founds that fignified certain things, the

power of hieroglyphics feems to be the fame as of a number of letters compofing fuch

a found, that by agreement was made to fignify fuch a thing. For hieroglyphics, as

words, feem to have (lood for founds, and (ounds fignify things ; as for inilance, it

might have been agreed, that the figure of a crocodile might (land for the r>und that

meant w hat we call malice : the children of the priells were early taught, that the

figure of a crocodiio ll')od for fuch a found, and, if they did not know the meaning
of the found, it would certainly (land with them for a found ; i hough, as the found,

it fignified alio a quality or thing ; and, they might afterwards be taught the meaning
of this found ; as words are only founds, which founds we agree (hall fignify fuch and
fuch things ; fo that to children, words only (land for /'ounds, which relate to fucli

things as they know nothing of j and, in this fenfe, . e fay children learn many things

like parrots, what they do not underflanJ, and their memories are exercifed only about
founds, till they are inllruded in the meaning of the words. This, I th ju.^ht it might
be proper to obferve, as fome fay, hieroglyphics (lood for things, and not fir words,

if founds articulated in a certain manner are words. And though it may be f.iid, that

in this cafe, when dilTcrcnt nations of difl'erent languages agree on common ciia rafters,

that (land for certain things they agree on, that then fuch figures (land for things

:

this will be allowed ; but then they itand fer founds too, that is, the founds in each
language that fignify fuch things : and, as oofi-'rved before, to children, who know
nothing of the (everal things they (land for, to them they are only marks tiiat expref&

fuch and fuch founds ; fo that thefe figures (land not for things alone, but, as words,

for founds and things. It is to be doubted, whether we have any infcripcions in a lan-

guage, the letters of which are figures of things ; for to know that, we are not to

examine all hieroglyphics, to fee how many dilfjrent forts there are ; but if any are

vrit in lines, we ought to examine them, and fee whether the different figures am )unt

to fo great a variety as mud exceed the number of letters in any la iguage. It is pro-

bable, that I he hieroglyphical writing was written in the fame manner as the commoa
language, wiih regard to the lines; and thofe few infcriptions, that are found written

in lines, have fo great a variety of figures, ih.it it is tu be concluded, th "y are the

fiicred liflroglypliical writing, in which each figure dood for a word. A-> to other

emblemaiictl hieroglyphics, which leem to have been deftgned for ornaments of

buildings, we may fuppofe, that at firfl they might only adorn their freezes, and Vu:

the urnaiueuu uu the freezes in temples ^jnfilL-d of iuch things a^ related to theiti v.
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or the mauner of worfhip ; as the animal, under whofe (hape he was worfliipped,

might be reprefented. The Lituus, an inftrument of augury, and vafes of facrifice,

may be allowed to be infcriptions, if the patera, the head of the ox, and the like, in

the freezes of Greek and Roman architedure, are affirmed to be infcriptions, fignifying

that fuch a bead: was facrificed, or fuch a vafe ufed in their facrifices or libations. And,
with regard to other emblems, if the reverfe of a medal, on which the figures of cer<'

tain virtues are reprefented, for which the perfon is celebrated, or many ot the piftures

of Rubens of that nature, may be faid to be infcriptions, it may be allowed alfo, that

thefe hieroglyphics are infcriptions ; but thefe feem to reprefent things ; for if they

were infcriptions, they mud Itand for fuch individual words, and be read into certain

fentences, exactly in the fame words, by all thofe who underhand that language,

which does not feem to be the cafe. And though Ammianus Marcellinus mentions

the infcription on every fide of the obelilk that was brought to Conllantinople, yet it

may be fuppofed thrfe hieroglyphics might be in lines on the pedellal or bafe of the

obelilk, where the infcription might be more eafily read ; and it is probable, they

were in the common letters, which, as they were figures of animals, might poffibly be

called hieroglyphics, though not fo llridly fpeaking ; for, as the infcription was in

honour of fo great a King, it is moft probable, it (hould be written fo as to be read by

every body ; and, if it was wriiten in the hieroglyphical charaders ftanding for words,

il muft have taken up very little room, there being only as many figures as principal

words, and could not have well covered one fide oi a large obeliflc, which would not

have anfwered the end of fuch a very concife manner of writing, for which the hiero-

glyphics were contrived, as a fliort hand, to comprehend much under a few figures,

eafily penned after they were once learnt. As far, therefore, as hieroglyphics are

emblematical, they feem to ftand for things ; but as they are infcriptions, they (land

for words or founds as well as things, and might be read in the vulgar language by the

children of the priefts, who pml^bly might not underftand any part of fome of them,

that m'< * t relate to fcienccs, tni y as yet knew nothing of.

CHAP. V.— 0/;/>f Egyptian M^n.-c of embalming Human Bodies and Birds.

HERODOTUS • gives fome account of the honours they paid to the bodies of their

relations, after they were dead. He fays, when any man of confequenr died, all the

wor.;en of the family bcfmeared their hands and faces with dirt ; left !' ody in the

houfe, and, w''h other women, their relations, went about the city beatii,^ ii>.<mfelves,

with their garments girt about them, and their breads uncovered ; the men alio jirded

their garments about them and beat themfelves ; afterwards they carried the body to

be embaln.v'd ; there being certain perfons appoii.ud for this bufinefs, whofe profeffion

it was; who, when the body was brought to them, fhewed feveral patterns made of

wood, painted like a dead bo»'" "m>>almpd. One of thefe patterns was of very fine

workmanfliip, and called by a . was not lawful commonly to utter ; another was

fhewn, not fo fine, and lefs coftly ; and a third dill cheaper. They then aflced, in

which manner they would have the body prepared, and fo agreed on the price. i\nd

it is here to be obfervcd, that thefe three ways of adorning the outfide of mummies,
feem to relate to this firlt manner of embalming ; and it is probable, there were three

prices according to the beauty of the workmanfhip. Then they embalmed them in

this manner : fir (I, they cxtraded the brains by the nofe, with a crooked iron, and

• Herodotus I. ii. c. 8j,86.
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then poured in drugs ; afterwards they opened the body with a (harp Ethiopian ilone,

took out the bowels, cleanfed the body, and waOied it with palm wine, and a fecond

time with pounded perfumt^s; they tlien filled it with myrrh, caifia, and other fpiccs,

frankincenie excepted, and fewed it u|) : afterwards they walhed it with nitre, and

laid it by for fcvcnty days, for longer it was not permitted to lie : they then wafhed

the Nir,« if^ai.i, and wound it up in fwalhcH of linen, bcfmcaring it over with gumg,
wf'u.a I' • ' .yj.tians ufed initcad of glue, 'llio relations took it from them, and
made « \/ov'Uen figure of a man, in which they put the body, and fixing down the

tf'p, tney put it into the catacombs. But thofe, who were rnore moderate in their

expences, injeded turpomine of cedar with a pipe into the body, without cutting it

;

thc-y then falted it for fcvcnty days, and drew out the pipe, which brought the bowels

out with it by the fundament, and the nitre dried up the flefh, leaving nothing but

the Ikin and the bones. '''' 'bird way of preparing the body, with thofe of finall

fortunes, was by i kuxiiing the infiu^ with lalt and water, and falting it for feventy

days.

Diodorus • adds to this account of Herodotus, that they we? ' mourning about the

city till the body was buried ; that, during that time, they ufed neither the baths,

wine, delicate food, nor fine cloaths. The firll manner of embalming cod a talent of
fdver ; the fecond twenty minae. I'he people of this profcflion, of embalming bodies,

learnt the art of their anccllors ; and their method was, to bring in an account to the

relations, of the expences of the different ways of embalming the body, and alking

them which method they chofe ; and, agreeing about every thing, thc^ took away the

body to be embalmed. Firll, the fcrreiary marked out on the left fide, how far it

ought to be cut ; then a certain officer cut according to their rules, with an Ethiopian

ftone, and immediately ran away, all the people that werj prefent following hini,

throwing Hones after him, and ciirfing him, to itono for this faift : for they look on

the perfon as anobjed oi hatred, who offers any violence, wuunds, ir does any hmn
to the body of his Jtllow creature: but thofe who embalmed the bod. . they lionM, od

and efteemed ; and they converftd with ihe priuds, anil went into th>. i.-mpk-s (as the

priefts) without any refliaint. Then one of them took out all the entraili, except the

heart and kidneys. Another wafhed the infide, and the bowels with paltii wine, and

aromatic perfumes; they then prepared the body witli turpentine of cedar, and ( 'her

things, for about thirty days, and afterwards with layrrh and cinnaiuon, not o' to

prelerve it, out to kt-cp it fweer, Fiom what follows, one would imagi.ie, that ere

was a way of prefcrving the bodies far beyond thai of wrapping them up in linen and

dipping ther 1 in biti. len, or bcfmearing them with it, in the manner we fee they

were embalmed ; for he fays, their very eye-brows and eye-lafhes, and the form and
appearance of the whole body was fo well prelerved, that they might be known by
their features; and, on this account, many of the Egyptians kept the bodies of their

anceuors m houfes, ai.orned at a very great coft, and had the pleafure to fee their

forefathers, who were dead many years be'oie they were born, and to obferve all their

features, as well as if '^ " were living. Froi \ this account it is probable, that this

manner of emb;il ling was the fiiielt arkd moll coftly, and thofe whoOj bodies were
prepared in this . mi^ht be let upright, that their friends might have the pleafure to

bth<.ld (hem in . i nat( lalpollun;. Herodotus fpeaks of binding thofe up in fwathes,

and putting them :i coflnis, who were embalnu'<.l in the beft manner; fo that itfecms,

either that Herod jtus was not well acijuainted with this firft way of embalming, or that

Lib. i. p. 8i.
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it was an improvement introduced afterwards, if the account of Diodorus be true

;

though it mud be obferved, that wc do not find, that ever any bodicM have been dif>

covered, which were embalmed, as our author dcfcribes ; thoueh it may be doubted,

whether there were not fuch bodies formerly found, that fupplied the world with the

mummy of dried flefh ; there being nothing of this kind feen on the mummies at pre«

fent ; and that, there being fo ^reat a demand for it, all thofe bodies might have been

dcilroyed, and that drug fupplied by the art of the Jews of Alexandria, as fome tra-

vellers relate.

There were, douhtiefs, feveral ways of embalming the bodies, according to the firft

and fecond manner of Herodotus, which were more or lels^expenfive. It was obferved

of a mummy I brought from I'-gypt, that was in a cofmi made of boards, that the

holes between the boards wire filled up with linen and fine plaifler. There were four

folds of cloth over the head, the upper one being painted blue ; under this there was

a compofition about half an inch thick, as I imagined, of gum and cloth, that was
burnt by the heat of the things applied to it ; and Herodotus fays, the clothes were be*

fmeared with gums ; and next to the fkin was a coat of gum or bitumen about as thick

as a wafer, which feemcd to have been caufed by dippmg the body in bitumen, and
under this, the fkin fecmed to be next to thefkull. The head was half full of

bitumen, that is, the hinder part, the body having been laid on the back, when the

bitumen was poured in by the nofe. It is very remarkable, that the bitumen had pene-

trated into the very bone of the fkull, efpecially in the middle part of it, which is mod
porous, though there is little or nothing to be feon of it on the outer tables of the

bones, however it is not probable that they fhould have had an art of injefting by the

blood vefTels. The body was bound round with a bandage made of linen, about three

quarters of an inch broad, under which there were four folds of cloth, and then a fwathe

two inches broad, and under that eight different bandages of the fame breadth, laid acrofs

from the fhoulders to the hips on the other fide. Under this there was a crufl of

linen about an inch thick, burnt almofl to afhes, but flicking together by means of the

gums with which it was probably befmeared. The bones of the arms were laid acrofs

the brcafl ; the right arm being over the left, and the hands lying towards the face.

From the hips to the feet there were eight bandages two inches broad, on*.' covering

about half of the other j under thefe there were bandages an inch thick, confumed by

the heat of the drugs, as before. There were two wooden blocks, on which the head

of the mummy refted. The outer bandages of linen did not feem to have been be-

fmeared with gums. The cofiins they put the bodies in are obferved to be of two forts.

One has the lower part made of an entire piece of wood, and the upper of another,

both hollowed in, fo as to receive the body, and being put together they are falfencd

with broad pegs in the top, that are fixed into holes in the lower part. They
were cut into the fli ipu v\' a human body, j.s bound up after it is embalmed ; and

the coffins, and likewife the bodies wrapped up in lint-n, were covered over with a thin

plaifler, and painted, (without doubt) accordnig to the pattern they fixed on. As to

the manner of painting the mummies and cofiins, it may be obferved, both on their

cofiins and bodies, that they firft painted the ground of one colour, and then, probably,

Ia)ing on a cloth or palle-board cut out in figures like cut paper, ihcy painted the open

or uncovered fpaces ; for the figures appear nioftly of one colour, probably that of the

ground, and the paint rifes higher round the figure. This is the manner they call

painting in flenfils, and it is fomething in this way that they now paint cards. It was

oblerved alio on another finall mummy I brought from Egypt, that there is a lort of

printing called ftrow-fmalt, being made of fmalt finely powdered and flrowed on the

paint..

'l^it.
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paint. The fecond way of making the ciflln, •. » wuh board.s faflcncd tr»p;cther with

pms, with very littk' art in the workmanfhip. A face or nurk carved in wood was
nailed on the lid of the coffin, over the head. When I went into the cataconitw, 1 had
reafon to think, that they had tied up fume of the bodies of inferior pcrfons in reed or

palm boughs, as obfcrved when I di.fcribed the catacombs of Saecara.

As to embalming of animaU, I have already obferved, that Wis, finding the feveral

fiaris of the body of Ofiris, had each of thc-iu made up in the mofl beautiful manner,

ike a body preferved after it was buried, and fi lit them to the priells of twenty-four

feveral temples, defiling each of them to pay due honour to the relids of Ofiris, to

conferrate one animal to him, and when it died to bury it in the fume mannt.-r : this

way wc may account for the worfhip of attimals in twenty-four temples in particular ;

but it is to bo obfcrved, that they worlh<pped the fame animals in dilferent temples, as

the crocodile at Oinbus, and at two or three other cities that had their names from that

animal; at Memphis the bull, under the name of apis, and at llcliopolis, under the

name of mnevis. Some fay, the foul of Ofiris went into a bull, and that this was the

reafon of the extraordinary wc^rfliip paid to that animal. So, according to the defire of

Ifis, they worfliipped thefe animals while living, and when dead, they embalmed their

bodies and depofitcd them Jn their catacombs wiih groat cprem<niy. Some animals were
worfln'ppid all over I'gypt, as the ibis, the hawk, and the cat : and it is probable, that

all thefe animals, when they were found dead, were embalmed and buried in this inan<

ner, out of the great veneration they had for them, whilil of the others, thofe only

might be embalmed that were particularly conlrcrated and kept in their temples:

and this fecms to be the reafon why fo many are found of the former, efpecially of the

ibis. Thefe birds are feen in the catacombs at S.iccara, as already defcribed, in pots,

the cover b<iiig flopped dowii with mortar. I'hiy appear to have been embalmed atid

wrapped up in linen, .is the hum.m bodies ; and are wrapped in feveral folds of linen ;

the out* rmoff biing fewcd together, and the fecund bound round with thread. After

the two outer folds were taken off, the t.ipe appearing, which f)ound round the refl

:

under this there were above twenty folds of linen, and probably fevoral more under

them, which were burnt to a roal by the aromaiic drugs and melted bitumen they were
probably dipped into, or bclmeared widi.

CHAP. VI.

—

Jn AhJ}ran from MaHct's Account of the InfiJc cf the great Pyramid,

THE entrance to the great p\ramid was at fiill (hut up, and afterwards opened by
force, as may be feen at the moiiih of ir, whi-re ilu-re are feveral of the flones, that

clofed it up, of an exrraordinaiy fize: l hey were placed on the mouth of the ffeepde-

fcent, which leads to the middle of ihe pyramid. 1 his defe nt is a hundred feet long \

the way to it is by an afcent made by the ruins of the pyramiii. 'I'his pafTage was filled

up wiih the fame kind of marble with which the iidide of it is caled. In removing

thefe flones and the others, in order to get into the furthelt part of ihu pyramid, it may
be fuppofed, that they proceeded in the following manner : Over the opci.iiig, by

whicfi one enters into this palTuge, there is a fpate of niiie or ten feet, from which flones

have been taken away, of a very great fize, which is fuffici nt to prove, that it was

flopped up: thtfe flones being taken away for no oth. r end than to find the entrance

into the pafTage, or to have the more command of thole that filled it up, which

were covered with the flones that were taken away. After having removed

thefe great Aones, and fuch as were under them at the entrance of the pailiige,

it
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It WHS cafy to get out '.he others with propt-r tools. It io »m-. ifcd, that, in order to

make this iinderrakinf!; the more difficuh, they were fix il wi \ith a ftrong cement,

which bound them fo f.ifl, tliat tlu-y niade but one body •• th (u reft of the building
j

but by the force of ftrong maclwiies, and by means of h(jt water poured into the paf-

fagc they fo weakened the cement, and loolened the ftones ih.'t they were eafily taken

out: for means muft have been found to Jo it, without defacing the ftones of th-j pafTage,

which are ftill of as beautiful a polifh as the Hrft day they wore put in, except thofe at

the bottom, where they have made from pi ce to place hollow grooves or channels

gboiu two or three inches deep, in order to facilitate the defcent and afcent by this paf-

fage \ for without that contrivance, it would be impoflible to go down without Aiding,

or to come up with )Ut the help of ropes. 'I'he palfage is made of the fineft white mar-

ble, turned 1'omcwh.ii yellow. One of the very large blocks that was taken out from

the top, at the entrance of the palfage, when the pyramid was iorced open, is ftill to

be feen ; and it is ul'ual when people go to fee this famous monument, to dine upon it.

The ftone which tilled up the tirft palfage, and all the others in the pyramid, were of

the fame marble, which doubtlcfs was chofen for this purpufe, on account of its extra-

ordinary hardnefs. The infide of the pyramid is fo dark, and fo much blackened with

thefmoak of candles and torches, carried there lor fo many ages by fuch as go to fee

it, that it is not eafy to find out what fort of ftone the rooms and other places of this

building are cafed with : one can only fee that the polifli is exceedingly beautiful, and
that they are very hard, and fo cloLly joined, that the point of a knife cannot go be-

tween them.

'I'he tirft pafl*iigc being cleared, and that laborious work finiftied, there was another

much int)re ilifficulr, which was to remove the ftones out of another pafliige, that went
upwards towards the tc^pof the pyramid, and as ftecp as the firft. The chief difficulty

muft have been to find where it began in the pafTage, which they had cleared ; for,

though the ftone that ftopped it up was fo clofely fitted in as to leave no mark of any
opening, yet it miglit be difcovered that it did not go over the upper part of the firlk

palfage, as the other ftones ; which might be found by thrufting a knife or fome in-

ftrument into the joints on every fide of that ftor". This entrance was within ten feel

of the bottom of the lower piifTage, the better ceivc fuch as (hould endeavour to

» at the ftone with great diffi-

ve been obliged to work over
' to command it ; and confe-

find it out. They muft have worked a confidu'*^ -

culty ; and the place being very narrow, th-^ v i i.i.

their heads, lying on their backs, having n. r<v

quently they were in great danger of bein;^ < --iKii .1 Ij '>e fall of the ftone, which
mult have been loofe. NotwitliftandinjT, air r i '\; dint of labour and with

proper tools, overcome this ditliculty, ti:; e - r, .n ' • I'.one, which went down to

the bottom of the palfage ^ upon which thc) w«..*e oL.i^ed to work in another manner.
Having removed iliis likewile, there followed directly another, which made them think

this work wouUI be too tedious ; therefore this method was laid aftde ; fo that, after

having fupponcd the ftones, to keep them from falling down, and ftopping up the paf-

fage at the lower end, they muft have made a way by breaking the ftones of the lower

palfage, which is forty feet long, and eight or ten wide and high, la inolt places it is

very narrow and low, in fome not high enough for a man to (land upright : this was a
work of infmito labour. Then turning upim the left, towards the upper palfage, they

took out three or four ftones, which made an opening of about fifteen or twenty feet.

But before we go on with a further account of the work, it is proper to take notice, that

the ftone to the right, which clofed up this palfage, in that part where it made an angle

with the lower paflage, had probably been cut fo as exa^ly to fill up that angle, but was

afta-wards-
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afterwards removed ; for the ilone at prcfent, does not exaflly fit it, there being a void

fpace of three or four inches at the upper part of it, which ought to have been fo much
longer than the under part.

'

When they had taken away the three ftones which clofed the fide of the upper paf-

fage, the bufmefs was not only to remove the ftones which they found in this new
opening they made, but likewife all that were above, and of an unknown length. This

was a difficult talk, and tedious to perform, there being only room for one man to work
in the fpace of three feet three inches fquarc ; and they had rcafon to think, that be-

fides the great number of ftones which filled up this paflage, there might be fome other

place above, where there might be ftill more ftones ready to Aide down and fill up this

paflage, as faft as they endeavoured to clear it. This was an additional labour, which

the archited had prepared for thofe who fhould attempt to penetrate into the centre of

the pyramid ; therefore, in order to fave fome part of that labour, inftead of breaking

all the ftones where they had begun to make a pafllige, it was refolved to fupport the

ftones with timber, or by fome other way, until they had broke the under one. Ac-

cordingly, they fecured the upper ftone, and then cut away the ftoue under it : and fo

going from one ftone to another, they at laft came to the end, and to the void fpace,

of which I am going to give an account. It is to be obferved, that in the whole length

of this paflage, they were obliged to ufe violent means to break the ftones with which it

was filled up : which fo defaced all the fides of the paflage, that, whereas it was at firft

fquare, it became almoft round, which is a proof that the work was carried on in this

manner ; for, if they had broke the ftones direftly in, that part only would have been

defaced,and the remainder of it, which is eighty feet long, from which the ftones would

have Aid down to the breach which was in:\de, would have remained entire, without

being defaced, as all the other parts do to this day.

When they were at the end of this paflage, it was found, that the upper part was

open, and that it was a foot narrower than before, for the height of two feet and a

half, where it widened a foot and a half on each fide, which made the benches ; and
confequently this place was fix feet and a half broad *

; fo that now there was on each

fide of the paflfage a fort of rifing or bench two feet and a half high, and eighteen

inches wide, which continued on for the length of an hundred and twenty-four feet, ac-

cording to the meafurc that was taken, though fome fay it is a hundred and forty feet.

At the end of this there is a floor eight or nine feet long, and fix feet and a half broad,

the fame as the paflage above the benches. In the benches next the walls, there are

at the diftance of every two feet and a half, holes one foot long, fix inches brond, and

eight inches deep, cut down perpendicularly. I ftiall explain the ufe they made of the

benches and holes, which are in the pafliige. I'he fides of the gallery rife above thefe

benches five and twenty feet, twelve of which are exadly perpendicular, at which

height it projects three inches, and three feet higher three inches more ; then three

feet higher it fets out again three inches, and three feet higher there is a fourth pro-

jection ot three inches, from which, to the ceiling of the gallery, which is flat, it is

four feet more ; the ceiling being about the fame breadth as the paflage between the

benches, that is, about three fcct three inches. This height was neceflary to the archi-

ted, in order to place the ftones intended to fill up the pafiages.

At the end of the pafl'age and the entrance of the galKn^', there is on the right hand

an opening made in the w;.il, which takes up iome part of the bench. This hole is

almoll round, fomething like a door place, about three feet high, and two foet and a

The rxprcfliun^ of the author are oblcurc, but thit feemt to be the I'enfc of ihsm.

half
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half broad. From this opening one goes down into a well, of which I Ihall make
mention hereafter, and for what puipofe it was intended.

When they had once got to this gallery, it was no difficult matter for them to break

the ftones that were in the channel, not only becaufe they were a foot above the

benches, but by reafon of the greater breadth of the gallery, which gave the workmen
more room, and a great(*r command of their tools } and they could begin by the laft

ftone, which was the more eafily niaftered, as they could ftand upright at their work

;

which being done, and all the rubbifh removed, they looked for the bottom of the

channel, and obferved, that the ftones for the fpace of fourteen or fifteen feet, did not

§o acrofs under the benches ; by which they found, it would be eafy to raife up thofe

ones, one after another ; which being done, they came to a floor ten feet long. At
the depth often feet, and at the end of this floor, they found the paflage was continued

on, and that it formed, at the end of tlie gallery, a triangle of fourteen or fifteen feet ;

and at the fame time they difcovcred even with the floor, and at the left of the paflage

which led to the gallery, a further continuation of the way, three feet three inches

fquarc. This new palViige being covered before by the ftones juft removed, they con-

cluded that it niuft lead to ibmo fecret place of the pyramid j upon which it was
refolved to examine further, which was eafily done by removing the ftones that ftopped

it up. As it was in a right line, fo they broke away the ftone, and the paflage was
found to be a hundred and eighteen feet long, at the end of which was an arched

chamber.

This room is feventeen feet and a half long, and fifteen feet ten inches broad ; the

covering is in form of a triangle. On the eaft of the room is a niche in the wall three

inches deep, eight feet high, and three feet broad. It is not to be doubted, but there

was in this niche a mummy fet upright, as was the cuftom of the Egyptians. It is

probable, that it was the body of the queen of that prince who built the pyramid ; and
there is no doubt, but that the King himfelf was depofited in the upper room which is

dircdly over it, at about the height of one hundred feet. Entering the laft room, the

furtheft ftone on the right hand projefts three inches, which had been contrived on
purpofe to prevent the ftone, which was to clofe up the paflage from being thruft in.

It is probable, this ftone was fo contrived on that fide as to fit it, and join clofe to the

wall of the room at the entrance. I muft not leave this place without making mention
of a difcovery which I made at the upper end of the paflage, that is a hundred and
eighteen feet long, which leads to this place ; it is, that the ftones, with which it is

built, are cracked acrofs the whole length of the paflage. I fliall leave it to thofe who
are mor : flcilful than myfelf, to decide what could be the caufe of this flaw, though I

conjecture it might be occafioned by an earthquake, or perhaps by the fettling of this

weighty building, which might be heavier on one fide than the other. I did not fee

any Inch crack m any other part of the pyramid, though I examined it with the utmoft

care ; efpecially there is no part of the gallery but what I have examined with the

grtatcft diligence.

'I'o fupply the want of a rod or po'e, which could not be brought through the

viiuling of the pafiagcs, I ordered i'evcral fliort rods to be faftencd together, at the

» lul vi which 1 fixed a light,^and fo held it up as near the arch and walls as pofllble,

wiiliout ever being able to obfer e any defeds. I could only perceive, that the fides

were a little damaged, and that towards the right hand fide a piece of the wall was
broke ofl at the top of the narrowing of the gallery, which might have hr.pponed by
the lall of Ibmc ftone, which in the clofing of the pyramid, in the manner i fliall de-

fcribe hereafter, might roll off" the fcaffbld and break this ftone.

vuK.xv. 3 A Doubtlffs
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Doubtlcfs they had a notion that there was fome hidden treafure under this firft

room ; which may be concluded from their breaking up the floor, by which one may
go between feveral (tones, that lie in a confufcd order, into the body of the pyramid,

tor about twenty paces ; the Hones taken out at this place ahnoft fill the room. They
attempted the fame in the upper room ; but it is probable, that in both places, they had
no other reward for the great pains they were at in defacing fuch a beautiful piece of
architedure, than the dilhppointiuent in having beftowcd their time and labour to no
purpofe.

Having difcovcred every thing in this firft room, it remained only to penetrate inta

that where the body of the King was depofited. They did not doubt, but they fliould

find It at that void fpace which was at the upper end of the gallery, directly over the

firfl chamber. Accordingly, at the end of that place they found the pairagc; extended

further, and was three feet three inches wide, and well Hopped up. It is probable,

that the firft ftone was fo well fixed as to coft them great labour to remove it ; whiclv

appears by a piece of the upper flone which was broke off", in order, no doubt, to havo

a better hold on the under one, which ftopped up the paflage. '1 liis being removed
with great labour, they took out another with the fami- diiHculty. When thcfe two
were taken away, there appt-ared a void fpace fcven feet and a half long ; and being

dcfirous to clear the way further, they found a third (lone, that could not be got out,

being every way larger than the hole that it (lopped up. This was the laft artifice of

the architect, to deceive any perfons that might get fo far, and to prevent their looking

any more after the private chamber, which is but twelve paces from this place, in which
lay the body of the King, and \shere they would have found the tn^afure, if any had
been depofited with Iiim. Still this did not difcouragc the workmen, nor deceive them ;

for they fet about breaking the (lone, which tiiey nuiil have done with- much labour;

it was fix feet long, four feet bnud, and pirliaps five or fix I'eet high. Thtrc was a

void fpace here of fifteen feet high, which at the height of eight t'c^jt enlarged itfelf

about four feet towards the gallery, and correlponded to aa o'ji.'nlng of the pallaga

eighteen inches broad, which was two feet (rom tlie great (lone. 1 (hail lier<.after men-
tion the ufe it was iiiteiuled for. At the upper end of this void f|j;u:e there are three

holes a foot deep and broati, which wei-c made oti purpofe to fix in large pieces of

timber, to which cords uere fallened and fixeil, by means of iron rings to that great

ftone which I have mentioned, and kept it hung up m this void fpace, v/here it remained

till fuch time as it was to be let down on the p;;ir.ige, wliith was to be when theKing'vS

body (hould be depofited in the room. '1 he opening eighteen Indies wide in the paf-

fage, two feet from that void fpace in which the grtat ilone hung, mult have been
defigned for the workmen to get out, alter tluy had let down the (lone; and when
they had quitted the place, the hule was lb pped up clofe with a (lone two feet thick

only, which had b*:i;\\ fet under it, to which two rings were fallen« d. At the further

end of the ujiper part of it, two cluiins were fixed to the two rings, which were falleiinl

to another heavier (lone iliat luing over an opening occu|)ied by tlie great (lone that

left the fpace vcid when it fell down. The ropes that kept up that great Hone were
fixed to a pillar in 'he piilTage, and were held by the under llone till the workmen got

out by the hole eighteen inches wide, which is between this and the upper opening;
when they were out, they let it go, and the (tone was raifed up in its place, where it

wa3 (layed by another (lone contrived for that purpofe, three inches thick aiul fix or
feven broad ; it is at about a man's height in a void place, which was part of tb(.' lalt

contrivance ufed fo prevent the entering into the room. This (lone is to be well ob-
fervcd. Along the walls, on each fide of the palfagc ia wiiicli the great (tone, fi;; feet

' i long
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lonji; and four feet broad, was put ; there are grooves wrought round t^rce inches

dot p ; thefe grooves were made to let it down more exaQly in the place it was to

occupy, and likewifc that it might fix more firmly in its place, in cafe any perfons

fliould attempt to open ir. All this Ihews the great care that was taken to fecure the

body of the prince from being difcovered, if there (hould happen to be men fo impious

as to undertake it. And, if afterwards the ftone eighteen inches broad and three feet

and a half long, which is the dimcnfion of the opening in the paflage, was put in its

place, and there happened to be a fmall opening, it might be filled up with cement,

and it is poflible the Itone might be all covered with mortar, which would make its

motion flower, rcfifling the force of the countcrpoife, and a few blows with a hammer
would clear oft" the fuperfluous mortar, and make it go imo its place ; this ftone is not

now feen, nor the other large one, being both doubtlefs broke to pieces to be carried

away. If any one examines with care the difpofition of the void places that have been

defcribed, which are but fix feet from the entrance of the room where the King's body

was depofited ; he muft be pcrfuaded that it was executed iii this manner, and admire

the art and ingenuity of the architect.

After having cut away the great Hone from the place where it was fixed, they came
at length to the lad ftone at the entrance of the chamber. This was eafily taken out

;

and being removed with little trouble, gave admittance into the room. It is covered at

top with nine rows of ftone ; the foven middle rows are four feet broad each, and

above fixteen long, having both ends laid on the walls from eaft to weft., which are

fixteen feet apart ; there appears no more than two feet of the breadth of each of the

other two ftones, the remainder being hid by the walls on which they reft. Whatever

was in this room, at prefent nothing remains but a tomb of granite marble, feven or

eight feet long, four broad, and four deep ; it was put here when the room was built,

before it was clofed up, and remains in the fame place, as it is impoflible to take it out

without breaking it to pieces, which would be to no purpofe ; it formerly had a cover,

as appears by the make of the edge, but in removing it, it was broke to pieces, and no

remains of it are left. This ch>H, no doubt, contained the body of the King inclofedin

throe or tour chcfts of fine wood, as wa-; ufual among the great people: it is likewife pro-

bable, thar this roomcontained fevoral other chefts befides that of the prince, efpecially

thofe that belonged to the people, who were ftiut up with him in his touib, to keep him
company ; for when the body of the King, who built this pyramid, was depoPted in this

fumptuous mau.uleum, it is to be funpolcd, there were at the fame time living perfons

brought into it, who were never to go out of it, but to bury themfelvcs, as it were, alive

with their prince. This is a fad which I cannot queftion,after the convincing proofs which

I have had of it. I ground my opinion of this matter of faft upon this foundation, that

direc'Iy in the middle of this room, which is thirty-two feet long, nineteen feet high,

and (ixteen broad, there are two holes oppofite to one another, three feet and a half

above the floor : one towards the north is one foot broad and eight inches high, it goes

quite thri)Uj:,h in a r!;.'ju line to the ixierior part of the pyramid : this hole is now
flopped up wii'i lUiie, wiiliin five or fix feet of its opening : the otlier, which is open

towards the eait, and of tli.- fame height from the floor, is perfedly round ; it is large

enough fo thruil in two fill}.; it enlarges to a foot diameter, and goes floping down to

the bottom* t the pyramid. I believe every one will conclude, that they were intended

for no other ui» s th:in the convcniency of thofe that vvere to remain in this tomb ; the

fiill vsasto give ihun air, and convoy to them their food, and other neceifaries ; they

were no doubt pioviJ:d .% ih. a long box proportionable to the width of the paflage;

to this box was taUeneda long cord by the help of which they could druw in the box ;
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the other cord was left hanging totheoutfideof the pyramid, for the people without to

draw out the box ; it is probable, this was the manner they were fupplied with necef-

faries as long as any of ihcni remained alive. I fuppofe, at their going in, each of

thi m had provided liinilelf with a coffin to be laid in ; and that they fuccelirively per-

formed that pious and laft duty, ot putting each iiwo his coffin, except the laft, who
failed of that fuccour, which the reft of the company had found in him and the others.

The fecond hole was to convey their excrements, which icil into a great pit made for

that purpofe. I intended to iiave had the outfide of the pyramid examined, to fee

where the fquare hole ended j and perhaps there might have been found frefli proofs

of what I have faid ; but fuch an examination would have given fufpicion to the govern-

ment of the country, who would have imagined, that it was to feek after hidden

treafures. I thought alfo, that the hole might end in Ibme fort of cavity withoutfide,

and might be entirely ftopp< d up, at kail on the outfide. However, others may
examine the place, and fijt'l a lull proof of the ufe it was intended for; though to me
it feems pad diiput(, and that it ii> not poflible to imagine any other ufi^ it could be
put to.

Having explained as clearly as the matter would admit, in what manner and by what
means the pyran.id was probably broke open, it remains now to fulve a doubt which
may arife from reading the iirft part; and that is, to know where fuch a great number
of itones could be put, as was required to lill up the pailages, which I have mentioned ;

in what manner it was done, and how the workmen afterwards came out ; this is cer-

tainly as curious as the reft, and dcierves at Icaft as much attention.

1 have already mentioned, that in the benches on each fide of the paflage in the gal-

lery, which is an hundred and twenty-four feet long, there had been made holes or

mortices cut down perpendicularly one foot long, fix inches broad, and eight inches

deep. Thefe mortices were direftly oppofite to each other, and continued the whole

length of the benches, at the diftance of two feet ^md a half from one another ; thefe

holes were left when they built the gallery, in order to fix uito each of them a piece of

timber one foot fquare, and three or four feet long, with a tenant at each end, fix

inches thick, and tight inches long ; thefe timbers and joints made a Icaflbld to put the

ftoneson, that were neceffary to ftup up all the paflages that were to be fdled up in the

infide of the pyramid, as well as this gallery of a hundretl and twenty-four feet in

length, which was at the bottom of the gallery. Thefe jf)ints were likewile fhaped at

the upper end, fo as to be fixed into the mortices of long beams of timber laid on them,

tofupport pla:;ksfix leet fix inches long, and fix inches thick, made very Imooth, on
which courfes of ftones were laid. Ihe benches, as 1 faid before, being two feet and a
half high from the bottopi of tiic gallery, I fuppcie the fcafl'old was let ihree feet above
them ; lb that, from the bottom to the fcatiblj, there t^as a iieight of live icet and a
half, for the workmen to paf> backwanls and forwards.

1 alio mentioned, that the height from the bottom of the pafliige to the top of the

gallery was twenty-feveii feet and a half; from this flour of the paflage it ysas ix feet

to llu fcaftold ; lo that, from the fcafibid to the arch, there remaineU ofi* and-twenty

feet and a half ; in which ipace, fetting four courfes *»f ftoiics three feet and a hnlt thick,

which were necellary to lill up the paflages; tli^Te v. as hill a void fpace of fc/eti feet

and a half high : but I luppofe, thai froiu the firii courle to the fecund, tluy let be-

tween the (tones a plank about three inches thick, and the like from the << coud to the

third, that it miyhi be eafier to Hide them oft'; three cour'isoft' 'f lt<.iRs werf *uf.

ficient to fill up all the void places that were to be flopped up, ai.d which ar: now
opened. Perhaps in the b'-jy ot the pyramid there arc other paflages Hopped ip,
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and not: yet dJfcovered ; becaufe in the gallery they might have placed four or five

more courfes of (tones if there was occafion : one may be fatisfied of this by the cal-

culation I have made ; neither do I think it likely, that they would have made the

gallery higher than was abfolutely neceflary, as it made the body of the building fo

much the weaker.

But we fhall go no fartaer than the known paflages, which have been found open ;

and the (tones which tilled them up have been fmce broke to pieces, excepting three

feet and a half or four feet of them, which now fill the upper paffage, anfwering to the

fird palTage, which I call the outfide palTage, becaufe it was filled up from the outfide of

the pyramid, whereas the others were (topped up from the infide of it by thefe (tones

in the gallery : and I lay it down as a matter of faft, that thi'ee courfes of ftone were
fuflicient to fill up all the palTageSj as every one may be convinced from this compu-
tation.

It fir(t required thirteen feet and a half of (tone to fill up the palTage that led to the

royal chamber even with the void fpace at the upper end of the gallery, which they

took down from the fcafFold to the flov '*. A (lone of fix feet fquare they put into the

paflTage as far as the chamber door, in the place where it was (lopped by the floor of
the room, which was raifcd two inches higher than the bottom of the palfage : then

they let fall into the paiTage the (lone fix feet in dimenfion, which I faid was hanging in

the void place. Then, as foon as the workmen had withdrawn from this place, it was
filled up, together with the opening, and when they had clofed it up, they took down
from the fcaSbld two other (tones, feven feet and a half in the fquare meafure, by which
this palfage, that is but nineteen feet long, was perfectly (lopped up. It is to be fup-

pofed, that in order to facilitate the performance of this work, there was fixed in the

floor of the gallery, over againd the ilones on the fcaifold, a (Irong machine of iron

and fubfiautial pulleys, by the help of whitli the workmen, (landing on the floor,

could by ropes take down the (tones from the fcafFold, one after another, and bring

them to the very floor, by making a hole in the top of them to fix a lewis in, by
which the workmen having a fure hold, they brought them to the floor, and conveyed

theni with very little trouble where they were to place them.

The fird paflage being thus filled up, they went about the other, a hundred and
eighteen feet long. This palfage, as before mentioned, leads up to fhe fird room,

where it is probable the Queen's body was c'cpofited. This was a very ealy ;vork. Then
they toi»k as many dones as were wanted to conceal the entrance of tie pu'fage and

level the channel, and covered that floor, ten feet in dimenfion, that was formed by

the triangle at the entrance of the gallery ; after which, having taken a hundred feet

more of (tones, they filled up the area of the palfage, which is that where the entry

into the pyramid was forced j this is utterly defaced the length of eighty feet. Then
a hundred and twenty-four fee more of the ftone filled up the palfage at the bottom of

the gallery, over which the fcalTold was built, :uiJ it is to bo obferved, that the lad

(tone which fvled uo this pailage, was fupportjd by an elevation of four or live inches

at the end of the ' Tage, as is already mention.-d.

What I have ("aid ,i\ relation to the doling up the palTiiges of th*^ pyramid, and the

ufc ot the gallery, will perhaps .ippear new, and bold enough for fome critics to call

it a chiiVr-a ; but 1 do not pretend to be abfoiuicly pofitive upon (!'is article ; however,

ir is a p'.obable fyftem, that may give Jbujo light into wonders that had been concealed

to this day ; -tnd it is ditlicult to account how it could otherwife be executed. One
may fee, tl^at it was not pollible, after the pyramid w^s fiuiihed, that is to fay, after

the pafllag'.s were made, and the arch of the gallery clc'cd, to get dones into that

gallery
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gallery of a proper blgnofs to fill them up ; on the contrary, one may fee, the archl-

ted had iliflicuhy enough in taking care ihiit no body fhoulJ ever be able to take out

thole Hones he had enclofcd, to fliut it up in fuch a manner that he thought it would

be impollible to find out the entrance. One may fee the; intent of the architctl alfo,

in the long channel at the bottom of the g.;ilery, and may fuppofe, that it was made
only to convey ftones, which were one day to clofe the infiJe pall'age ; and may judge

by the (lay, which is found at the upper end of that chann^-l, that it was iikewife to

be filled up, after the patiages fiiould be flopped ; the exquifite polifli of that channel

confirms me in the opinion of this double ufe of ir, huu 1 remarked, that its lengih is

proportioned to that of the infide pafiage. One may fee, that that palfage is dill

partly fliut up, that is, in the place which makes an ai'gje with the outliuo pafiagc.

It is vifiblc, that they Jid.not penetrate into the pyramid by this true palTage, but on

the contrary they were obliged to force another w;;y ; by which, gettiug to one of

the fides of the paflage, they had more conmiand over the ftones with which it was

filled up. From this opening force was ufed, and it is <lefaced the whole length,

which (hews, that they were obliged to ufe violence to clear it ; and I conclude, from

its being defaced to the very enrrance of the gallery, that the (tones wl.ich were in it

were broken ; and that for the length of a hundred and twenty-four feet, there was in

the channel and behind it a hundred and iv.enty feet more of thcfe ftones, to be a

fupply in 'he place of thofe that tliould b • taken away. I again fufpedt, that thofe who
broke ope ,^ the pyramid, had fome knowledge of thcfe ftones inclofed in that channel

;

for, if they had been entirely ij^norant, they would only have broke the ftone that

filled up thi; pafTage at the opt-nnig they forced, which would have been eafier for

them ; and if they went to work otherwile, it was from the knowledge they had of

the (lones in the channel ready to Aide down in the paflage, as fall as it (hould be

cleared.

I have hinted, that in the body of the pyramid, there may be other openings, which

were clofed up, and not )ct difcovered, and perhaps it was not without fome grounds

that they fcarched for them ; but they happened to be wrong, when they thought to

find them under the floors of the two rooms. Doubtlcfs they mull be looked for,

and the entrance can be, no where bur about the middle of the chaimcl.

I muft hkewife obferv'C, certain holes piirpoft ly made at the time of the building of

the pyramid. They were intended as fteps for fuch as would go up from the paflage a

hundred and eighteen feet long, leading to the firll room, towards the chaiuiel

;

which, as I faid above, was broke oft' in this place, or for thofe who would go down
from this chann'-l. 1 have already remarked, that from the bottom of the channel,

a man might go upright under the ftalfold. There is no doubt, but that there were on
each fide ot the giili rv, under the fcaft"old, ropes fattened acrols to the joiiiis, to help

them up and down without Aiding; they at firft ferved for the workmen in the

building of the gallery, and filling up the pafl.igcs, and then for thofe who afterwards

went to lee the rooms, as well as lor thofe who carried the boaies of tlie King and
Queen to be depofited ; aiid laftly, for thofe who went to remain in the room, and
die near their K ng : there is no doubt, then, but that all the infide palfages of the

pyranu'd were fiiled up with the ftones that were on that fcaflold.

i^fter having given the finifhing ftroke to all thefe W(>rks, there remained nothing

but for thj workmen to get out : except we fuppofe, that they pulled down the

fcaffuld, and ccnv'eyed the lin>ber cut by the fame way that they were to ^o thein-

felves, which was no oth t than by the well which I have mentioned. The entrance

•of this well occupies part oi the bench j it rifcs about two feet up in the wall, is alnmll

round
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round or oval ; this well goes down towards the bottom of the pyramid, firft in a
perpendicular line, then in an inclined plane. About two feet from the mouth, there

is a fquare hole, by which one goes into a little grotto cut in the mountain, which
here is not ftone, but a fort of gravel, the pebbles of which are firmly cemented
together. This grotto extends from eaft to weft, perhaps about fifteen feet long

;

then there is found another channel cut in the rock, which flopes much, and is very

near the perpendicular, and is two feet four inches one way, two feet and a half the

other, and a hundred and twenty-three feet deep ; in which there is nothing but fand

and ftones, which were either purpofely thrown there, or have fallen down of them-
felves. I am convinced, that this place was never intended for any other ufe but for

the workmen to get out ; thefe floping defcents, the windings, narrownefs, and depth
arc proofs of it. . It may be, it was cut in feveral windings, fome of them probably
returning towards the mouth of it, I do not doubt, but that there hung over the

entrance ot it a range of ftones, which were by fome means kept up, and afterwards

;.iade to fall by certain fprings, that were fet on work after the workmen were out of
the pyramid, and fo fliut up this paflage for ever. In fad we do not find, that it

ever was attempted, either becaufc it never was known, or that its narrownefs would
not admit any one to work at it. The pyramid was broke open by the great way,
which ftrved, no doubt, to convey the King's body into the pyramid, and for thofe

who aflifted at the funeral, and went out again after having performed the laft duty
to their prince, and dcpofited his body in the tomb which he himfelf had prepared,

CHAP. YlL— Ofi/je Religion of the Coptis in Egypt.

ST. MARK is faid to have firft preached the gofpel in Egypt, and is efteemed the

firft patriarch of Alexandria. During the perfecutions, as obferved before, many of

the Chriftians of Egypt retired to Coptus, and the places about it j from which it is

faid, they were called Coptis. Diofcores, patriarch of Alexandria, embraced in part

the opinion of Eutyches : until that time they were in union with the catholic church.

This opinion was condenmod by the fourth general council held at Chalccdon ; and
feveral emperors fetting themfelves to fupprefs it, it is faid, that thofe who had the

upper hand, ufed the Coptis with fo much feverity, that it gave them a great avcrfion

to their opprelTors, which they retain to this day towards the Franks and Greeks j

and it is increafcd againll the former, by their endeavours to make converts of them.

Ihofe of the other fide were called iMelchites, or Royalifts, becaufe they were fupported

by the jiovrrnment at Conllantinople.

The Mahometans, when they enterprizcd the conqueft of Egypt, took part with

the Cioptis, who were j^lad to lee tlic Greeks deftroyeJ, and it is (aid, turned aj^ainft:

them, and cut feveral of th.MU otF; fo the Coptis got the upper hand, and their

patriarch was eftablilhcd by the ruling powers, as he is at pre: .nt. Anotljer divilioii

hjppening in the church, part of the Greek communion remained here, ia oppofition

to the weitern church, and at this time thoy have their patriarcli.

The Copti patriarch (. i Akxaiuhia probably refidtd at Old Cairo, when that

became the capital ; and it may be fuppofed, .le removed into the prel"ei:t city, when
Old Cairo began to be delbrteJ. 1 ho Greek patriarch alfo refidos there. I was

informed, that the bifhops choolb the patriarch, and that the principal Coptis confirm

him ; but the principal Coptis fecm to have a great fliare in the eledion, and I'oine of

the former miift advance the money for the firman or patent, which is aftor paid out

of the patriarch's revenues ; he is Uiltalled at the caft; end of the church of St.Macarius,

where
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where he Is elected, and afterwards in the chair of St. Mark in Alexandria. It is faid

if the votes (as I fuppofe, viva voce) are equal, they then vote in a more folemn

manner, by writing the names, and putting them on the ahar.

The Copti church is fomething like the Greek church in its ceremonies ; their

liturgies are in the ancient Coptic language, which is, without doubt, the Egyptian,

though much corrupted, efpecially by the Greek language that was introduced

among them during the time of the Ptolemies, when, without doubt, they took not

only fcvcral of their letters, that might be fomething different in their manner of pro-

nunciation, but likewife adopted many of their words. It is to be fuppofed, that the

Arabic language took place of it, when the Arabs conquered this country ; fo that,

now the Copt^ . is no more a living language, nor is it underftood by any, except that

fome of the priefts underfland a little of their liturgy, though many of them cannot fo

much as read it, but get their long ofliccs by role, by a conftant attendance on them,

and hearing them frequently repeated. The epiftle and gofpel are read both in the

Arabic and Coptic languages. The Roman Catholics have their liturgy printed in

the Coptic, with very few alterations, chiefly relating to their praying for the broachers

of thofe opinions that are favoured by the Copiis. As oblt'rvf.d before, they fpend

almofl all the night before feftivals and holidays, in their churches ; a cuftom '.at

might firft arife from their meeting at their devotions at night, during the tinr, of

perfecution, and might afterwards be found very convenient on account of the

coolnefs of the night, as well as to have the feftival to themfelv , to be fpent

intirely in their diverfions, which confifl in going to their gardens, or waiting

about and doing nothing. Their churches are always covered with matting, and
they take off their flippers, and carry them with them mto the church ; for it would
be great ill manners to come with them on the Stora, as they call it, even in their

houfes. They likewife kifs the pavement when they come into the church, which may
be another reafon for keeping it very c'ean. Their mufic is the nakous already defcribed ;

their chant is not agreeable ; and they fit on the ground very irreverently, for moft
part of the time that their devotion continues ; and when they are obliged to ftand up,
they have crutches to lean on to fupport thrmfelves, which are vpry much ufed, the

fexton fupplying them with them. They have fome ceremonies performed In their

church in a different manner from other churches ; the patriarch, or head prieft,

wafhing the feet of the other priefts, at a hole which is filled with water ; and they

call this hole Ilahan. Another more extraordinary ceremony is on the feaft of
Epiphany, when another hole being filled with water, which is bleffed, the people
crowd to put in their feet ; and it is faid, that in fome parts there are people :hat

will jump into the water almoft naked, and plunge in their children. The Roman
Catholics here blefs the water, and only crofs their foreheads with it. They have
commonly a pulpit on the north fide of the church ; the baptiftery in moft of the

churches is a chape! on the fouth fide of the altar. The priefts have a very good reafon

for not preaching. The patriarch, if I mifl:ake not, makes a fhort difcourfe to them
once a year, and they read legends out of the pulpit on great feftivals. They inake
deacons at eight or nine years old, who alwTiys receive the facrament when it is ad-

minidered. They keep the Sunday very (tridly, and will not work, nor do any
thing in the way of their profefhon. Taking in Wednefdays and Fridays, they fall

feven months I- the year, Abftaining from flefh would be no great mortification to

thofe who Ibldom eat any ; fo that it chiefly confids in not eating eggs, milk, butter,

oil, and fuch things as they commonly ufe, and in forbearing to eat till noon,

or later. One great fall is that of Lent, which begins fifty-five days before Eafler

;

that
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that of Advent is another, forty-three days before Chriftmas. They fad alfo for

fifteen days before the Annunciation ; and durine this faft they do not eat oil, but

live moftly on vegetables. The faft of the Apoftles begins fifty days after Eafter, fo;

thirteen days for the laity, and fomething longer for the priefts. They have alfo three

days fevere faft before the feaft of Jonas ; looking on him as a type of our Saviour's >

lying t'ikree days in the bowels of the earth. On Good Friday they abftain for

twenty-five hours. The faft during thefe feafons is not ftriflly kept on Saturdays

and Sundays, as to the times of eating. I was told of an odd ceremony, they fome-

times ufe, to procure leave of the patriarch to eat eggs in Lent ; it is faid they take

him up in a chair, and aik him if he will give them leave to eat eggs ; on refuiing it,

they a(k if he will be thrown down ; and repeating thefe queftions three or four

dmes, at laft he confents to give them leave to eat eggs in Lent. They often efpoufe

at iev^cn X ! .'ight, and confummate at eleven or twelve ; and fome proper time before

that, they are circumcifed. The men eafily procure divorces, on account of adultery,

long ficknefs, and almoft for any difagreements, and, if the party defires it, they obtain

lea^ • of the patriarch or bifhop to marry again ; and if ir is refufed, it is iaid a prieft

will nctwithilanding fumetimes marry either of the parties ; but they muft, in that

cafe, b excluded from the facrament for fome time: and if their own clergy will not

marry ttiem to another, they have recourfe to the cadi, who will do both ; and this is

pra£lifed by the Chriftians all over Turkey.

The following particulars are partly my own obfervations, and partly coUefted from
others. The chrifma, or holy oil, which they call the Meiron, is confecrated but

once in thirty years by the patriarch ; a whole day is fpent about it, and it is faid they

chant the Old and New Tefti.ment all over at this ceremony
;
probably different fets of

them takin;^ different parts ; ai.d the archbifhop of Ethiopia takes of it when he comes

to be co.iiecrzted by the patriarch. At baptifm, they plunge the child three times into

the water, and then confirm it, and give it the facrament, that is, the wine ; the prieft

dipping the end of his finger in it, and putting it to the child's mouth ; which is done

after they have adminiftered the facrament, for they do not keep the confecrated

myfteries. The women ftay in their houfes forty days after they are delivered of a

boy, an . fwenty-four after a girl ; until which time the baptifm is always deferred,

?.nd fonv imes much longer. The ground of this is the obfervation of the Mofaic

law as to th ourification of the mother, who muft affift'at the baptifm. If the child

happenr to be fick, before it is baptized, it is brought to church, for they cannot

baptize out of the church ; they lay the child on a cloth nt. the font, and the prieft:

dips his h?nds in the water, and rubs it all over ; and if it is done when there is no
facrament, the child and the father and mother muft ftay in the church till the next

day. If the child is fo ill that it cannot be brought to church, they then only anoint

it, accor>.iing to the form they have for that purpofe, which they fay is good baptifm.

They givo abfolution at extreme undion, as they do in the Greek church, and anoint

alfo all the people prelVnt, that the evil fpirit may not go into them. Their con-

feffions are only general. The fub-deacons do not come within the chancel, but read

the epiftle at the door. The priefts are obliged to fay an office every day, as long as

that of the Roman breviary ; only it is every day the fame, which they have by rote.

The deacoi.a have a ftiorter form ; but the biftiop's is longer, and the patriarch's ftill

longer. They ufe the liturgies of St. Bafil, St. Gregory, and St. Cyril ; the firft being

the Ihorteft, is moft commonly ufed. They adminitter the facrament on Sundays and

holidays, which laf.er are numerous, and alfo on Wednefdays and Fridays, and every

day in Lent, iiie priefts prepare for it by going into the church the evening before,.

XV. 3B at
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at fun-fet, and do not go out till the ccrniiony is over ; fptndinpr the night modly In

fil.^ .^ ^i pfiilms, and fome of the laity fhut thcmfelves up with them. It is laid,

they ottcn make; crofll's on their arms with powder; and if it is demanded whether
til y are Chriltians, they flu'w the crc They abdain from blood, and things,

ftrangled. They pray for the dead ; bi." i:.ue a notion, that the foul goes to heaven

in forty days, and yet pray for them afterwards. They proftratc them; tvcs before

pidures; but have no (litires, except a crucifi\.

What t)bfervations I made when I attended their fcrvice alinofl an iii'ire night, may
give fome inlight into their manner of worlhip. On C.lirillmas Kve, 17,7, at Akmitn
in Upper Kgypt, I went, about feven of the clock in the evening, to the chapel of the
Hofpitium of Propaganda Vide, to fee (he ceremonies of the Catholic Coptis. The
priell began at the dtik to cliant, and the people with him ; and then retiring to his

place to the left, by the altar of St. Francis, they itemed to chant verfe by verle, all being

m the Coptic language, which none underlbnd ^ the people fometimes finging a (hort

hymn in Arabic, 'ihen ;>m old deacon went towards the altar with a candle, and
chanti'i! ; and turning to ih.- people, read, and retired to his place, which was near

the pried. After having chanted an hour, a priell came out habited in the cope,

with a yelluwifli woollen cloth over his head, called fliamoly, like the amynta of the

Catholics, having broad (Iripcs on one fide of it. This goi-s under the cope; under

which is the furplice, and over tkit the ftole. The people continued chanting ; after a

while the priell began to incenfe the altar, and then came down and made a general

inrcnfe to all the people. When he defcends from the altar, he has a deacon behind

him, with a particular iron crofs, and another crofs on his right hand ; and when
the pri<.Il (Iretches out his hands, both the deacons do the fame, which appears very

folemn. After having incenled the altar, he came down, and inceufed the people in

^/?neral ; and incenfing the altar a lecond time, he came down and incenled the other

f.
icft, putting his hands to the other's; then he came through the church, and in-

'..nfed every one, laying his hand on the head of each perfon. The women are in a

Separate place on the right fide of the church, with lattices before it, and a little place

opens about bread high from the ground, out of which the women put their heads,

and the pried lays his hands on them. Another ceremony is holding the crofs, with

three lighted candles duck on it, which reprt fents the Trinity, with which he makes
fome motions, dretches out his hands and turns once to the left, his back being to

the people; after this, one reads at the delk, and another on one fide of it; and fo

in about two or three hoi:rs, that is about ten o'clock, the devotion was finiflied, and

the people retired to deep till about one o'clock. Mod of their chanting is out of the

Plalms; they have thirty pfalms for the night, and five for each of the feven hours

of prayer in the day time. 1 was informed, that fome impofc on themfelves the great

office of ri pc»atiiig all the pfalms in twenty-four hours.

About one o'clock the piople adembled again to attend at the adminidration of the

facrament ; for an hour and a half before it began, they chanted pfalins, the fong of

Mofes and the three children, ilie benedicite, and fome o her hymns, the pried begin-

ning and chanting with them as before ; one chorus chanting with him, and another

on the other fide, verfc by verfe : at lad the pried came out, habited as before, and

incenfed the altar, and all the people round, three times, and performed the ceremony
again of the three candles ; and the epidle and gofpel being read by the deacons, feven

or eight boys, from eight to eighteen, made fhert orations on the nativity, danding up
before the altar towards the gofpel fide ; they did it well, and with good adion, being

taught by the fathers ; this is not done in the other Coptic churches, but they read out
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of fomc legends, '['he pried began to celebrate. The bread they ufe is a favall

white cake ; it is made only of (lower and water unleavened ; the Copiis buy the com
with the money «)f the churi », and wht'ii nvidr into flour, it is always kept in the

church, and the cakes. arc made by the racridaii, who chants fome pfalms whilll i'c is

about it, and they are baked in an even near the church, which is put to no other ufe :

they never kuep t1i(! hoft. In the Catholic churches they mull ufe wine ; but in the

others, they ule what thi y call zcbib, though they have wine ; becaufe they fay they

know not what may be in the wine; but if they have wino only and caimot have zeljib,

they ufe it. '/cbib is a fort of raifln wine ; they put five rotolas of new grapes to five

of water, or more grapes are ufed if they are older ; it is !'•* to fleep feven days in

wint« I four ,1 iummer ; the deacons ftrain it through .
« ,.i^8, one after nothcr,

to niaX ; this keeps feviii years, and taflres like '. 'vvvt / ae that is "d a
„isy may alio make vvine theinfelves for tlx ijfo. J. ficfh red gra[ .roni

f wine is ufi'd, they put in a little water. 1 hey keep the zcbib in a jar,

)fe, fo that no wind can come to it. The t'opti priefts, under preteiic^*

I fruit from Cairo, fay they cannot fay mafs above once a month,
though ouiij,; , if poflible, to fay it every Wedncfday and I'riday in their fading foafons,

and every Sunday and holiday. As well as I could obllrve, the prieft takes the bread

in the paten in the right hand, with the cloth that covers it, and the wine in the cruet,

covered alfo in like manner, and holds them both fome time with his hands Uretched

out, he then goes behind the altar, by the cpiftle door, and comes in by the gofpel

door, and places both on the altar; after this he proceeds to confecration, much like

the Romans, and breaks the bread. With the Coptis, the prieft turns round and
holds the hoft elevated on the chalice, and all the people bend their bodies; having

received himlelf, the people that receive go behind the altar ; and when they are to

receive, the firft comes with a towel in his hand on the left fide of the prieft, and
holding his head over the table, and the napkin under his chin, the prieft puts the bread

into hip mouth, he then goes behind agaiii, and g'ves the towel to the perfon that

follows him : in like manner the deacons only receive the wine given them in a fmall

fpoon. "When the prieft had diftributed to the people, he put the bread into the cha-

hce, and took the bread and wine both together into his mouth, and having waflicd his

hands, he turned to the people, who coming to him one by one, iie gave them the

benediclion with his wet hands, putting them togelii.'rafter he had touched them : this

was a high mafs ; and after he had pj-oceeded in it for iome time, another prieft began to

celebrate privately at the fide altar, with his head bare and Ihaved clofe, having been

bred at Rome ; for they fay, that covering of the head was a novelty introduced by the

Coptis, contrary to the ancient cuftoms and canons. One perfon only received of him,

except the deacons that ferved, who kneeling near him, he rofe up to take the elements,

as the others, over the table. I oblcrved, iome received thi- lacrament that were not

above ten or eleven years old ; commonly the prieft and deacon only, that afliCts,

receive. The men receive with the true Coptis in both kinds ; the prieft carries it to

the women, that is, the breail, on which he makes two croflls with the wine, one with

his finger dipped in the wine, the fecond with the confecratcd bread, dipped alfo into

the wine. If a perfon is lick, they admiuifter the facrament hi the houfe, and

give only the bread. The confecrated myfteries are not kept in the eaft, even by the

Roman Catholics; the Coptis commonly receive the facrament two or three. times

a year, but rarely before they are fixteen, except the dcacotis, unlefs they marry bi^fore

that age.
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*it,«^/*V*!1 .!*«>=:"?;. 1,4

CHAP. VIII The Hi/lory of the Rife of the Nile.

IT may be proper to obferve, that the fame height of water may be faffident or
not fuiScient to overflow the country at different times, according to the canals that are

cut through the land, and alfo according to the manner in which they are kept open,

by carrying off* the annual fediment. In ancient times they feem to have feared inun*

dations more than they do at prefent a want of water, and it is probable, that before

the canals were opened, there was every year fuch an inundation as rendered the

country incapable of being cultivated ; as Herodotus obferves, that before the time of
Menes, who might open fome canals, all Lower Egypt was a marfli ; and it was making
canals, and cauHng a great diverfion of the waters into the Lake Mceris, when it was
necefTary, that drained the country, and carried off' the waters that would have caufed

inundations ; for the greater the outlet of the waters, confequently the more water is

required to overflow the country, and if thefe canals filled and were obflruded, the

Nile muff overflow fooner than it did before. It feems indeed, when it is once
overflowed from the canals, that lefs water in quantity would be fufficient for the land,

as it muff have been in a manner filled with water from the canals cut through it in

feveral places, being a fandy foil, through which the waters eafily pafs to the height of
the Nile : though at the fame time, a greater rife might be required after its overflow,

to make it rife to the upper lands towards the Nile, than was required after the overflow

from its own banks : for there is great reafon to think, that, contrary to what is gene-

rally obferved, the plain ground of Egypt is higheff towards the river, and that there

is a gentle defcent to the foot of the hills ; and if fo, when the canals were once opened,
and the water let into them, it would fooner overflow the banks of the canals

fhan thofe of the river, after that the canals were cut ; though not fooner than before

they were cut : but then the water would overflow lefs, fooner abate, drain oflf, and
evaporate, by reafon of the greater outlet ; fo that though the canals carried oflF a great

quantity of water, and might by that means make the overflow rather later than if it

overflowed the banks of the river alone, before the canals were cut } yet notwith-

ftanding, it might, in certain feafons and places* overflow them at a time when the water
was fo low as not to overflow the banks of the river after the canals were cut; for,

though the Nile overflows its own banks at Delta, where they are very low, yet the

overflow in the higher parts is moffly by the canals.

In order likewife to explain what follows, it muff be obferved, that I /uppofe

the Nile, when at loweff, to be four cubits high, which I fliall have occafion tr explain

;

and it muff always be confidered, that there is a great difference between the Nile's

overflowing its own banks before the canals were cut, and after ; for in the former cafe,

it would overflow them fooner, though the Nile muff be higher than if the canals were
cut ; in the latter it would overflow them later, though the Nile need not be fo high,

overflowing by the banks of the canal ; on the fuppofition that the ground is lower at a
diftance from the river.

There ar^ fome grounds to think that the foil of Egypt has rifen fome years

near half an inch, without confidering what is carried away of the produce of the earth;

for on the banks of the Nile, I obferved, that the foil was in feveral ffrata or cakes of
about that thicknefs, which, as the banks waffi away, feparate and fall down ; but then,

as the lofs is great, by carrying off" every year fuch a quantity of the produce of the

land, it is diflicult to make a computation ; and as the bed of the river alfo rifes by the

fubfiding of the more heavy particles of earth or fand, though, it may be, not in the

2, fame
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fame proportion, fo the real increafe above the bed of the river mud be very fmall

;

and as to what is carried off by the produce of the land, though condufions have been

made from experiments, by weighing the earth both before and after a tree has grown
in a pot for fome years, that vegetables fubfift moftly by water, and that very

little of the earth is incorporated into the body of the plant ; yet there may be miftakes

with regard to this, as the water fuch plants have been fupplied with might not bt
perfedly clear, as there might be accidental acceilions of earth by duft or other means;

And we fee likewife, that the ground vifibly Hnks where vegetables are produced and

and taken away, and there is no acceffion of manure. However, nothing can be cer^

tainly faid as to the rife of the foil ; for thefe banks being high, poflibly thefe ftrata of

earth might be made only at the time of fuch inundations as overflowed thefe banks,,

when we are to fuppofe the fediment mud have been greater than in the ordinary

overflow. It is poHible alfo, that they might not be the Kdiment of one year. But as

to the height of water that is neceflary, that mud always have differed in propor-

tion to the outlet of the waters ; fo that from confidering how much the Nile ought to

rife for the benefit of the country, no fort of computation can be made, how much th6

foil has rifen, all this depending on the openings there are for the waters, on their

breadth and their depth, on their being kept clean or neglected : fo that, if there were

no greater reafons for keeping the canals clean than for letting them fill up, it is

apprehended, the country in general would be in lefs danger of a want of water...

in that cafe, than if they we repermittcd to choak up ; but then the villages would

be in greater want of water when it was gone off; and particularly in one in*

fiance, as the canals would be much fooner dry, in cafe they were in fome meafure

filled up; which appeared when I was in Egypt, with regard to the canal of

Alexandria, which aifter it was cleanfed had water in it two months longer than

it had the year before. I would alfo obferve, that in very few parts the overflow

extends quite to the mountains ; it may have reached very near them in fome great

inundations, and the fediment might afterwards be covered over with fand; in

relation to which a great number of curious experiments might be made by digging

down and examining to fee if there are any flrata of good foil, how many, how far

beneath the prefent furface, of what depth, and how far they extended.

To go on then with the hiftory of the rife of the Nile. Herodotus fpeaks of the rife

of the Nile from the bottom of its bed ; and probably as foon as one cubit was com*

pleted, called what was above it by the name of the other. He fays, the Nile did not

overfpread the country, unlefs it rofe to fixteen cubits, or at leafl fifteen ; and, a^

to what he obferves, that nine hundred years before, in the time of Myris, eight

cubits were fufficient ; it is poffible, this tradition might be of its rife, and not of its

height from the bottom ; in which fenfe Herodotus indeed feems to underfland it,

otherwife the truth of it is very much to be doubted : nor can it well be accounted for,

on any fuppofition, unlefs we fuppofe, that the canals were cut after Myris's time, and fo

made a greater rife of the Nile neceffary, and that afterwards they might gradually fill

up, and then again a lefs height of water might be required fufBciently to overflow the

country : fo that, in order to reconcile thele accounts, we are to fuppofe that Hero-

dotus fpeaks of fifteen or fixteen cubits in his time from the bottom of the Nile ; but

that, where he mentions eight cubits, an account which he had by tradition, that

might be the way of expreffing themfelves of the rife only of the Nile in the more

ancient times ; fo that the height of the water, when at loweft, ought to be added to

it, which computing it to be in proportion to the number of fuppofed pikes that it is

at prefent, about four cubits mud be allowed for the height of the Nile, when at

lowed.
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lowefty which would make the height of the water twelve cubits ; fo that in all thefe

accounts, if we except that of the tune of Herodotus, it feems to be neceffary to add
the height the Nile is at when at lowed to the height of its increafe, which might be,

'

as laid, about four cubits. Strabo fpoke of the cubits from the increafe, and not

from the bottom, and feems always to have mentioned the full number, and not to

call the cubits by a higher number, as foon as it rofe to complete the lad ; for, he
fays, before Petronius's time the earth was very fruitful when the Nile rofe fourteen

cubits', but when it rofe only eight a famine enfued. If we add four cubits to the

one, and the other that makes twelve, and eighteen, which is I'omething more than

the Dieafures of Herodotus's time, fixteen and eleven ; fo that if vre fuppofe it rife a

cubit higher than twelve, to make it thirteen, we may imagine it was then a Nile

that would at lead deliver Egypt from famine ; as Herodotus feems to fay, that fif-

teen was a middling Nile to overflow the land, and fixteen a good one, fo fourteen

was likewife probably in his time an indifferent rife, as fixteen was a good one'; there-

fore the good Nile before Petronius's time, differed but two cubits from what was a
good one in Herodotus's time, yet the bad Nile was probably at twelve only, which is

two cubits lower than Herodotus's fuppofed bad Nile, which might be owing to open-

ing canals ; fo that, though a cubit more might be necelTary to overflow the lands

plentifully before Petronius's time, than what was in Herodotus's, the earth being rifen,

and canals made ; yet canals, being made, it was not a bad Nile, though two cubits

lower than the bad Nile of Herodotus ; becaufe a lefs height occafioned it to overflow,

in fome meafure, as the banks of the canals were lower than the banks of the river

;

though to overflow it plentifully, a greater height might be required to overflow the

upper lands ; for when they were once covered, a lefs height of^ water after the over-

flow, though not lefs in quantity as to what was drunk up by the earth, might be necef-

fary, for the reafons mentioned ; for when it once overflowed from its own banks, it

overfpread the whole country, had not fuch outlets to carry it off at fird, or drain it off

afterwards ; fo that the rifing u very little higher might be lufficienr, in this cafe, though
not in the other. '

The great advantage of opening the canals appears from Strabo's account ; he fays,

before Petronius's time, if it rofe eight cubits only there \v;is a famine, and fourteen

caufed a great plenty ; but in Petronius's time, a rife of eight cubits preferved the

country from famine, and twelve was a plentifCil rife. For Strabo, obferving the advan-

tage of banks, to confine the Nile within its bed, and the water of the canals within

their beds, to be didributed in a proper manner, as he mud be underdood, fays, that

in the time of Petronius (who probably opened the canals, and raifed the banks)

twelve cubits, and four added to them, making fixteen, caufed a great plenty of the

fruits of the earth ; and when it was only eight, adding fcur to make them twelve

complete, there was notwithdanding no famine in the land.

In Kalkafendas's quotation of the Hie from the bottom, in the time of Almafudi, in

the year feven hundred of the Hegira, or one thoufand three hundred and twenty-four

of Chrid, it is faid, that if the Nile rofe twelve pikes only there was famine ; fourteen

pikes caufed plenty for one year, and fixteen would produce fuflicient for two years,

but not for the grafs j and when it came to feventeen, that is, fixteen complete, it was
dill better; but what was feared was its completing feventeen, and entering on
eighteen, which wais an inundation.

In
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Good for two year's provifion . . - -

Inundatbn ......

begun.

9
16

IS

completed.

8

Mfri-'V""! fl^1j=t!iq

14 ts ^:'-'

Mr.-l

*S >r't)'"»3 :mm^'-)
IS .;dT-.-:

»7
I* i., ,'.-. nn
12

'
1

14 ...'•,. ^^i ^-!'a
i^ J t;. .'^ -.w.
18 ., ,;,,, • »f.n

Bad under

Indifferent

Good
Inundation above

At prefent -
,, „.^

• . - - - 16
18

. 21, 22, and 23
24

In Kalkafendas's time, eighteen pikes do not feem to have been feared as an in-

undation ; as may be feen in the paragraphs " Plurimis annis, &c." and, " Vidi ia

«« HiftoriaNili, &c. *
^

CHAP. IX.

—

An Attempt towards fettling tJie real Rife of the Nile,

THE fubjedt of the rife of the Nile is fo difficult, that I am fenfible what I (hall fay

on it, as well as what I have faid, will require more than ordinary attention, to be in

any meafurc underftood, and will be comprehended only by often confidering the feveral

authors that have wrote on it, and what obfervations have been made on this fubjeft

;

a trouble that probably will not be undertaken by any, but thofe who are fo curious as

to go into Egypt, and endeavour by feeing the Nilometer, and obferving every thing

they can in relation to this affair, to fettle a matter of fad that has hitherto been fo

much in the dark ; and for fuch this attempt is chiefly defigned: not that I pofitively af-

firm any thing ; but what is writ on this fubjeft is only intended as fo many hints to be

confidered by others, in order to find out the real truth, in relation to this difficult

fubjeft ; for there is nothing the world has been fo much deceived in as about the

real rife of the Nile ; and feme great men have reafoned on it, upon a fuppofition that

it rifes near fifty feet, or twenty-four pikes, of above two feet each : and when tiie

* See Dr. Shaw. Excerpta e Kolkafciida de Nilo ct Nilometro.

Nile

>'

''<!
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Nile has been faid to be of fuch a height, they have imagined that it had rifen fo high
aboye its furFace, when at loweft ; fo that, in order to make this affair as clear as pof-

fible, I have made the following obfervations.

That in the time of Omar Alketab, about the twenty*ninth of the Hegira, or fix

hundred and fifty-fourth year of Chrift, the meafuring pillar confided of twelve pikes,

and that he added two more to it ; which is proved from this quotation of Kalkafendas,

from the above-mentioned abftrad :
*' —— Omar'—— called Ali, the fon of Abu-

Taleb to the council, who advifed that he fliould order a Nilometer to be built, and

that he fliould add two cubits to the twelve cubits."

That from the time of Omar, they had five imaginary cubits, or pikes, below the

pillar, to anfwer to the height of the Nile when at loweft, which appears from the

words of Kalkafendas below, in which mention is made of eighteen pikes ; for, other-

wife, they could not reckon eighteen on a pillar only of twelve pikes, thefe making
feventeen complete with the twelve, which brings to the eighteenth : and it is to be ob-

ferved, that they gave ft the name of the pike it was rifing to, as foon as any pike was

completed.

The words of Kalkafendas are thefe : " When the Nile has rifen to the feventeenth,

then it goes on increafme to the eighteenth." Thefe five fpikes, which might be

fuch as I fliall explain below, as I fuppofe them to be at prefent, might anfwer pretty

near in meafure to the four cubits I fuppofe the ancients allowed for the height of the

Nile when at loweft.

That to the firft twelve pikes the water rofe to, they reckoned twenty-eight digits

taken from the two pikes added, to make the twelve pikes of twenty-four digits, fo

in;my pikes of twenty-eight digits. It is to be obferved, that in thefe the five imagi-

nary pikes are comprehended. This is proved from thefe words of Kalkafendas

:

** When they fuppofe the Nile to rife to fixteen cubits, they diftributed the two cubits

over and above, that are of twenty-eight digits (which I fliould rather think to be

a miftake for twenty-four), to the twelve cubits of twenty-four digits, and fo every cubit

is twenty-eight digits." That therefore the two cubits added were diftributed to the

twelve firft cubits. It is to be obferved, that I make ufe of the word digits for the

divifion of pikes or cubits, becaufe, in feme places, I fuppofe them to be different from
inches.

That when the water rofe to above twelve cubits, they reckoned only twenty-four

-digits to a cubit ; proved from thefe words of Kalkafendas :
*' Every cubit contains

twenty-eight digits, until the water rifes to twelve cubits,^and then the cubit confifts

of twenty-four digits."

That the manner ofcomputation has been altered ; the higheft having been eighteen

pikes, whereas now it is twenty-four ; the pillar alfo feems to have been changed.

The account they now give is, that the fixteen loweft pikes are of twenty-eight

inches or rather digits \ that the four next are of twenty-fix, and the four higheft of

twenty-four.

Itiat according to the account in a drawing of the Mikias, the higheft pike or

twenty-fourth, is the beam over the capital.

That the twenty-third pike is the capitlL

That the twcniy-firft and twenty-fecond are pikes, marked on the pillar fliorter than

thofe below.

That the four next pikes marked on the pillar are pikes of twenty-fix digits, or

idivifions, and it may be examined, if they are not divided into twenty-fix parts.

That the eleven pikes above the five imaginary ones, are pikes of twenty-eight digits.

I obferved
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I obferved the divifions of the lotrer pikes, much larger than thofe of the upper

pikes.

I fuppofe that there are in each of the other twenty^four divifions two digits, that

is, in aU forty-eight digits.

So that a httle more than fix of thefe pikes on the pillar m^ke eleven of the pikes of

twenty-eight digits, which contain three hundred and eight digits, whereas fix pikes of

forty-eignt digits make two hundred eighty-eight digits, wantmg only ten divifions, of

two digits eacn, to complete the number of the eleven pikes } fo that poflibly there may
be fix pikes and 'a half or feven pikes of this kind marked out on the pillar, making it

as low as the Nile ever was known to fall, which poflibly might be four pikes and a

half, or even four. The reafons for thefe fuppofitions are, that going into the Mikias

in June, 1738, when they faid the Nile was at loweit, a little more than eleven pikes

were above water, befides the capital and beam. But as thirteen pikes only, with the

capital and beam, were above the water when the Nile was at the loweft, there

could not be above five or fix under the water, according to the account they give j to

fuppofe which does not fo well agree with feveral circumftances as the other fuppo-

fition.

There are two things travellers will do well to obferve ; firft, whether the divifions

of the fix upper pikes are not much lefs than thofe below ; and fecondly, whether the

third, fourth, filth and fixth from the capital are not divided into twenty-fix parts :

and going into the Mikias at the time of low Nile, when on the lad (tep they might,

as it were accidentally, with a long pipe in their hands, try whether they could reach

the bottom ; by which it would be known whether the pillar goes down fo far or not.

It is alfo to be remarked, that it would anfwer no end to have the pillar go down
lower than the furface of the Nile at loweft ; becaufe it was intended to (hew the rife

of the Nile, which is a circumfiantial proof that it does not reach lower. It is alfo to

be obferved, that in the Mikias there are three flights of ftcps down ; the firfl of one
and twenty degrees, the next of four, and I faw feven of the lad flight : they fay there

are fifty in all ; to which I do not give credit.

When it is a good Nile, and the water about twenty-three pikes high, it is faid it

comes to the top of Mofes's fteps, and there are twenty-fix of thofe fteps down to a

landing place where the women (land to wafli i and when the Nile was at loweft I

faw two fteps above water, that were below this place; twenty eight in all : the other

fteps in the Mikias not being fo deep, there were thirty-three of them above water.

To this I have added what I obferved the two laft times I was in the Mikias. On
the 17th of May, 1739, eleven pikes of the pillar were above the water, excepting

the capital of the pillar ; and fix fteps of the laft flight wore above water. They were

to bcgm to clean out the Mikias in two days after. I obferved, at Mofes*s flairs,

there are twenty-fix fteps down to the place where the women ftand to wafli ; and at

this time I faw the water a little lower.

Returning, I faw them moving away the mud from the mouth of the canal that goes

through Cairo, leaving a column of earth, that was then about eight feet high, which

I mentioned before on another occafion.

On the third of June following, I went the laft time into the Mikias, afier it had

been cleaned. Eleven pikes and a half of the pillar appeared, and feven fteps of

the laft flight were above water. I obferved there were only twenty-one fteps in the

firft flight, befides the upper one, which was but half the depth of the others, and
rifes above the floor ; and I took notice that the top of the capital of the pillar was
<"ven with the bottom of the fecond ftep.

vok. XV. 3 c At

{-\
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'

At Mofes's (lain another (lep appeared, befldes thofe I faw before. It was ex-
peQed at this time that the Nile would begin to rife very foon ; and fome faid that it

had begun to rife.

I here add an account I procured in Cairo, of the rife of the Nile for three years

;

and b reckoning the pikfs, it muft be remembered that the firft fixteen, including

the five or fix fim of the Height of the Nile when at lowed, are pikes of twenty>eight

digits ; the next four, of twenty«fix, and the reft, of twenty>four. The day they de»

clare the Nile is rifen fixteen pikes, they call Ophila ; that is, The will of God is

completed.

In 1714* on the 39th of June, the Nile was five pikes high, and rofe every day fo

numy digits as are marked, twenty*eight of which make a pike for the eleven lowed
pikes, and twenty-fix for the four next.

Pikes
'

,fv < Digits Pikes
June 30 Water high 5 37 10

Digits 38 15
June 30 the Nile rofe 3 r».

July I a 39 t{;-^u' • .30
« 3
3 •V...; ..• ^:-^f»,i. : -•. nv 30 • '(z^' vr, $0

.' 4 "
; l.-; .. ,V)«i. «//.,. .'•i/. -.. . 1 .ii

;. 5 ..- ,-
. #-: :: 3» - 48

7 ":-. :,r ,1:.: ._ ,/ Auguil I the canal was cut

. ,
8 4 i6—.^ifu

9 .:...'.$.. In 1715, on the 30th of June the water

- »0 (! ,
.' : ^4.' was fix pikes high 6 Pikes

" 1 Digits

la .:r..,,.: July I it rods a

13 f14 «
a 3, :r^ ^--

3 ;•, .,' ^ -•-'-..>...• .-

<- .'., —

1

4 • !-^ -

. 131. . • ..,, .. 15

5
6

7
8 nr t

>a 35 1 \

19 15
9
10 I

ao 10 11 7
13 6

il 1
•• $ ^ '.

; 13 7
( 14

• S ^

»5
• ; '4^

-'•

16 t- '

H f »7 -' • •

Digits
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i8

»9
ao
ai

22

as

Digits Pikes

50

45

7S

16

In 1738, it rofe as follows; the Nile being

five pikes high

June 20
21

22

23
24
25
26

28

29

30
July I

it rofe

Digits

5 Pikes

I

16

»7
18

'9

20

21

22

34
25
26

28

29
30

Augu

Ophila 3

8

10

II

12

•3

14

»5
16

Digits Pikes

10

10

10

t
I

l

20

50

I

-fCi'<«

4 16

#

10

1

1

12

14

'5

10

3 c 2

18

20
21

22

Digits
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Digits Pikes

•4
5

3

4 of a6 digits

37
aS

29

30

Digits

4
5
a

4

As they publifh fitch an extraordinary rife as fifty inches, about the time that they

declare it is rifen fixtccn pikes, it is probable that they keep private the real rife

before that time ; which may be a piece of policy of the people not to pay their rents,

if it does not rife to eighteen pikes ; for unlefs it rifes fo high they have but an in*

difiorent )<'ar; and polfibly, when they declare that the Nile is fixteen pikes high,

it maybe rifen to eighteen; and the pafha who opened the -canal, before they de-

clared it had rifen to fixteen pikes, might have alTuranccs that it was rifen fo high

;

but as it might abate foon after, fo tht^y would not pay the tribute notwithdandmg.
Nobody but tne paflia, or one from him, can enter the Mikias when the Nile is rifmg,

except the people that belong to it ; and notwithflanding, they fay they keep the

manner of computing the rife of the Nile as a myftcry even from the pwia and his

ople, which may be for the rcafons I have mentioned above.

The following account was alfo given me in Cairo, of the times when the canal

was cut, on the rifing of the Nile to fixteen pikes, for forty-fix years before, fpecifying

almoft every year.

1692 9 Auguft 1711 2 July

1693 7 1712 1 Auguft

1694 I Sept. plague and famine lyn 6

1695 13 Auguft 1714
1696 14 n^s I

1697 1

1

1718 26 July

J698 7 1720 2 3 Auguft

1699 '5 1721 5
1700 5 1722 9
I70I '7 ^7^3 »5

1702 >5 17-4 '5

703 ]8 ^7^5 12

1704 2 '7-7 17 ,

^705 19 September, phigue •7.U 30 July

lycG 9 Auguft >r7" 25

1707 10 k:/> 4 Auguft

1708 4 ^7S7
1709 4 >7J^ 4
1710 9

CHAP. X.

—

Of the Method of cultivating and preparing Rice, about Rofctto: of the

Manner of making Sal Armoniac ; and of hatching Chickens in Ovens.

BETWEEN the full moon and new moon in February, they take bafkcts of rice

well dried, with the hufli on ; they tie down the cover of the bafkct, and put it into

the water, leaving the top a little above water, fo as that the fun may Ihine on it ; it

remains there till the feed begins to ftioot ; then they take the bafkct out of the water,

1

1

and
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Oi : of the

I jw away
and put it and the grain in the open air to dry. The water tliat comes

baflcet of rice they tlirow on the land where they defign to fow it, but they thi

the water that runs from the bottom of the balkct ; both which pradices Teem to be

fome fuperflition. After this, they take the ri< e and fow it, as they do other grain, anil

immediately overflow the land with water a paitii deep, and fo they leave it for ten

days ; when the rice begins to grow, they draw off the water and leave it fo for two
days ; afterwards they jud cover the earth with water ; but then they mud draw off

the water every day, and convey frefh water to it ; and take care to keep the ground
well weeded ; and when the rice is about a palm and a half high, they take it up
where it is too thick, and plant it in thofe places where it i.s thin ; and then they give

it a palm of water, and leave it fo until it is ripe, which is in about feven months after

it is fown. When it is ripe they cut it down, put it in a clean place, and threfli it,

take away the draw, and leave the rice to dry well in the fun, putting it in heaps by
night and fpreading it out by day till it is thoroughly dry. Ihey tnen put it in the

warehoufe, where they have machines of iron to take off tne outer hulk, as before de-

fcribed. When that is done, they mix fome fait with it, about half a meafure, which
is feven okes and a half to twelve meafures or one hundred and fifty ekes, which is an
adeb of rice. They put the fait in an oven, that it may become dry and hard, and
beat the lumps of fait and rice together, that the fait may penetrate into the rice to

whiten and prefcrve it. After this they clean the rice well, and feparate all the duft

from it.

A notion has prevailed that fal armoniac was made of the fand on which camels had
flaled, and that a great number going to the temple of Jupiter Ammon gave occafion

for the name of ammoniac, corrupted to armoniac. Whether it ever could be made
by taking up the fand and preparing it with 5re, as they do the dung at prefent, thofe

who are acquainted with the nature of thefe things will be bell able to judge. I was
informed that it is made of the foot which is caufed by burning the dung of cows and
other animals. The hotter it is the better it produces ; and for that reafpn the dung
of pigeons is the befl ; that of camels is alfo much efleemed. In order to make fuel

of it, they mix it, if I midake not, with chopped draw, and I think fometimes with

earth, and make it into cakes and dry it ; and it is burnt by the common people in

Egypt ; for the wood they burn at Cairo is very dear, as it is brought from Afia Minor,

They put the foot that is made by this fuel into round thin vales of glafs, made in

Cairo, with fhort necks about two inches diameter. They cover thefe glaffes with a

coat a quarter of an inch thick, made of earth and hufks of flax, chopped and mixed
together ; and when it is dried in the fun, they lay on fuch another coat half an inch

thick, and dry it in like manner. They then fill the glaffes within an inch of the neck.

The houfe it is made in is divided into four parts, with arches built in each part, about

three feet high and two feet thick, and about as far apart ; between which they place

the glaffes, fo as that they may red on the walls of the arches, there being about fix

glaffes placed in one row, each three feet diameter. Between them are placed fmalier

glaffes, about ten inches diameter ; under them they make a fire of the earth of the

Nile and draw mixed, which I have been told they burn alfo for other ufes. A great

fire is kept up, as they informed me, for feventy-two hours condantly, in which time

all the fait is boiled up to the top. The vafes, when taken out, are like earthenware;

and breaking them, they take out the cakes of fait in the form in which it comes
to us.

The method of hatching chickens in ovens may be reckoned amon>; the arts pecu-

liar to Egypt. I have been informed that only the people of one village are maders

of

t ^1

• li^l

. m
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of thiR art, and that at the proper time ot the year they fprcad thcmrplves all over

I'lgypt. 'I'hc reafun for it h when the woathiT is temperate, about February and March,
la the apartment they keep a fmothering (ire of hurfe-dung and chopped draw, to be
difpufud of in the apartments where the chickens arc hatched ; it is exceedingly trou>

blefomc to go in, by reafon ot the fmoak. The gallery has holes at ton, and on each

fide of it arc five rooms, about ten feet Iquare and four t)i(^h, with holes :it top like-

wife. They btiy their eggs at the rate of feven or tight tor a mcdine, or three far-

things, and put them in heaps in the lower cells for eight days, laying the burning

dung and chopped Uraw along in the cha,nnel, in the gallery, and turh them by moving
the heaps three times a day : they then carry them into the upper apartments, and
fprcading them fo as only to cover the floor, and turning them in likt? manner, they

put the nre in the channels and within the apartments, and open or (hut the holes at

top as they fmd. occafion. In two and twenty Jays they begin to hatch. They leave

them in the ovens till they are porfcdlly dry, and then put them in the gallery, and the

fieople come and buy them, two or three for a medine, and carry them away inficves.

f it happens to thunder great numbers of the eggs mifcarry. This manner of hatching

is not fo natural as the conmion way, and the chickens often want a claw or a rump,
or are fome way or other imperfc^.

.
,:- > V -;•'.'. • .-:- I" ' ,i. .. -1 i ...

•
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CHAP. XI.

—

0/ the Proccjfton of the Caravan to Mecca.
' ' ''

*

THE proceflion was in this manner

:

I. One iron cannon and fix brafs cannon on neat carriages, each of them drawn
by two horfes.

a. Four frames in embroidered cafes, I fuppofe of leather, for holding powder and
ball, drawn by men on foot.

3. Seven camels with the provifion of the emir badge, or prince of the pilgrims.

4. Four camels with perfons on them that played on fome mufical indrument*

5. A tartavan or litter, carried by four mules.

6. F.ight light litters of the emir badge, each carried by two camels.

7. Seventy camels loaded with bifcuit.

8. Fourteen with oil and butter.

9. Fifiy with com, and one with two long boxes of large wax candles for the

fervice of the houfe of Mecca.

1 o. Ten with fugar, coflFee, and the like.

It. Four with kitchen utenfils. ;

1 2. Nine with plates.

1 3. Eight with the kitchen tent, and tables for the cooks.
*

14. Eighty-fix camels of the emir badge, not loaded.

15. Twelve others in the fame manner, very finely caparifoned.

1 6. Sixty camels of the emir badge, not loaded.

1 7. Fifty-four camels loaded with water,

i 8. I'en loaded with tents.

19. Eight camels loaded with water.

20. Twelve with a fort of boxes on each fide to carry the fick ; two of the boxes
being covered, in which, if I midake not, were medicines for the fick ; and on one
were two boards, with holes in them, for wafliing the dead on. All thefe are faid to

have been fome private bencfiidion.

2i, Two camels, on which were the perfons that take care of the fick.

3 22. Men
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33. Men on camels, beating kettle-drums, as almoft at the end of every luring of

camels.

Near half an hour after thefe, the reft proceeded in the following order : 'f^'

. ax. Six camels loaded with iron frames, in which they make fires.

34. A litter.
'

35. Four loaded camels. '
'

36. One camel with kettle-drums on it, and two men, each beating a drum.

37. Twenty camels without loads.

38. Two cafes for ball and powder.

39. Six camels loaded with tents and other things.

30. Five cafes for ball and powder.

31. Ten camels loaded with water.

3a. One camel with kettle-drums.

33. Two cafest with bull and powder.

34. A litter.

35. Two camels loaded.

36. One with muflc. *

37. Thirty-un« camels not loaded.

38. Ten overfeers of camels to carry water, given by fomc Califs and Sultans of

Egypt and others.

39. Three camels without mufic.

40. Twenty camels with loads.
,

41. Two camels with water.

42. Sixteen overfeers of the water, on horfes.

43. Three men on camels.

44. Twenty unloaded camels. '

45. Four cafes for ball and powder.

46. Two camels loaded with water.

47. The Imam, or head fheik, on a camel, who is chaplain of the caravan, and

offers up the prayers at the place of Abraham's facrifice. I lis outward garment of

ceremony was white ; he carried a green flag, and blefled the people with his right

hand, by holding it out, and moving it gently, as they do when they falute, but not

bringing it to his breaft.

48. Eleven camels not loaded.

49. I'hree with pilgrims on them.

50. Two camels with mufic.
'

51. Twenty-two without loads.

52. Two camels ith fheiks on them, who lead the way on the road.

53. Twenty camels loaded with water, one with drums.

54. Ten without loads.

^^. Five loaded with water.

56. The banner of the body of fpahis, called cherkes.

57. Thirty of their body.

58. Twenty ikiars of that body, each having a pike carried before him.

59. The fardar of the cherkes, and his lieutenant,

60. Three or four led horfes.

61. Two feraches, who are fervants under him.
62. Twelve flaves on horfes.

63. Sixty of the body called tuphekjees.

64. Thirty

1 1
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64. nThirty ikiars, or elders of them.

^^. Four flaves on horfebaqk, in coats of mail made of wire.

W. One and twenty flaves.

67. Twenty men on camels, mod of them flaves of the fardar.

68. Two led camels for the fardar.

Two camels without loads.

Two camels with kettle-drums.

Seven with baggage.

Fifty of the body of the gjumelues.

Their fardar.

Twenty foldiers, and ten flaves with bows and arrows.

I'hirteen camels with men on them.

Two camels with kettle-drums.

Four loaded camels.

Two officers, called oda baflias.

Two led horfes.

Two fabederiks in caftans.

Seven camels faddled.

Two led horfes.

Two oda baflias.

One camel.

85. Thirty-four choufes, or meflfengers of the divan.

86. Other officers.

87. Then came the officers of the emir badge
; particularly thefc that follow.

88. A chous, or meflenger in black.

89. Three ftandards.

Five faddle-camels.

Eight led horfes. \

I'wo feraches.

Two janizaries.

Two caias of the emir badge. *

The hafnadar, or treafurer of the emir badge.

96. Twenty-fix faddle-camels.

97. Five horfes.

98. One faddle-camel.

99. Twenty-eight men on camels j two of them playing on mufical inftruments.

100. Five loaded camels.

10 1. Next came the body of the azabs.

102. Their two fabederiks.

103. Odabaflias.

104. The (landard of the azabs.

105. Three in caftans, who walked.

1 06. Three azabs in drefs of ceremony.

1 07. The fardar, and his lieutenant.

Saddle-camels.

Men on loaded camels.

Mufic.

A body of azabs.

Then followed the janizaries.

Two fabederiks of that body.

'iK. Twd

90.

91.

92.

93-

94.

9S'

108.

109.

I lO.

III.

112.

113.
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Two janizaries.

Two feraches.

A ftandard.

Three men walking, in caftans.

1 1 8. Three janizaries.

1
1
9. The fardar of the janizaries, and

120. His lieutenant.

111.

114.

116.

117

w-

^ai

385
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124.

125.

126.

127.

Two janizaries.

122. Two faddle-camels.

1 23. Thirty-four men on camels.

Eight loaded camels.

A body of janizaries. »

One ftandard-bearer.

Another drefled in a leopard's (kin.

128. One and twenty choufes.

129. The agas of the feven military bodies, with filver chains hanging from their

bridles to their bread-plates.

130. Twelve beys.

Before each of them two (hatirs, with black Tclvet turbans.

The trucheman aga.

The muteferrica biaihee. /

The muteferrica guards.

The choufler caia.

The guard of chaoufes.

Then followed the immediate attendants of the emir badge.

Eighteen janizaries in their drefs of ceremony.

Four officers of the pafiia.

Four janizaries.

A flandard.

Two ftandards.

Four Arab (heiks.

Two mad flieiks, bare-headed, in white fliirts.

The emir badge, in a rich caftan, and on a beautiful horfe, adorned with the

richeft trappings.

146. About forty foldiers.

147. Two janizaries.

148. The caia of the divan.

1 49. Sixty flavcs with bows and arrows.

Two imams.

Four led horfes.

Throe ftandards.

A band of mufic.

Four led camels.

Twenty-fix camels loaded.

Two men on camels.

^ , Then came the flieiks of the mofaues, and the feveral companies of tradefmen

with their ftandards, as in the proceflion otthe hangings from the caftle to themofque;

fome of them dancing in the fame manner. The fifhcrmen carrying fi(h<like ferpents,

probably eels, tied to the ends of long iifliing-rods.

VOL. XV. 3 B 158. Four

»3i-

132.

133-

134-

»35-

136.

137-

138.

J39-

140.

141.

142.
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144.

145-

sft t

150.

152.

'53-

»54-
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156.

»57-
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158. Four choufes of the divan.

159. Sixteci janizaries in their high viefs.
,

1 60. The fheik called CalTani.

161. The great Itandard, carried by the proper officer on a camel.

16a. Five camels j three of them having trappings of very fine embrmderf.
163. The covering, as in the other proceflion.

CHAP. XII.— T/jc Route of the Caravan from Cairo to Mecca, from the Account of one

who had been there Fourteen Times.

Dayi of rtturu. PhcM.
i>ilt<iic«> by

deraits, each of
Uayi they

flay.
Water. D.iyt of dcpinure.

fuur minutes.

Month Sbuvat.

MoDth Zcffer *9 Dyrke 90 four lake *7
IS Der tl Hamera 100 — iiuiie 28

«7 AdjcTOUte caille :io one day bad water 30
Month Adir.

15 Newhateer 160 — no water ift

14 Wal.ad Tc 230 — none a
1 ] Newhait 230 one day water that fwella

the body 4
II Alluhaih >30 "" water only fit

for beaila s
10 Sou 240 — none 6

9 Achaha 100 twodaya much and cood g
6 Dailia el Hamar 160

"— bad to

5 SharafTa 220 -~ non« II

4 Miigair (haip »3o — rivulet IS

3 Aiii^l.Kiifdb 230 — rivulet '3
Vfonlli Zeffcr 2 Mucllah 213 two days much and good <6

»9 Selma 180 — much and good '7
28 Azilem 2 20 — bad 18

07 Aitibd 230 — good '9
36 Wt(h 180 one day good

bad
21

«4 Akrah 240 — 2X
'3 Haiicch 180 ~ none »3
2> Hw«ra 220 . — purging water H
31 Nubt 240 — much and good 2e

Month Mahorem 20 Houdera 220 — bad 26
Ycmboh caille 210 two day] rivulet 29

Month Zilchac'e.

Bcddcr, a town JOG one day rivulet ift

Where the cara-
'

,

vani of Cairo and 3
Damafcui meet

.

Kaah jyo ^ none a

Arabdeh
Kudciu

220 much and good 3
220 — much and good 4

Azafan 320 __ much and gootl
s

. Wahad^l Faiimah 210 ..- mncli and good 6
Maccah, or Mecca 100 three dayt — 10
Airafat 100 (WO days — 13
Muiitia 40 three dayi

from twelve

— '7

Mecca 60 to fourteen

day*.

regularly depart

on
30

From Mecca to ScdtIcr in fit dayi, a* 1 hey came } fro» whence they go to Medina. 7ihMoothMahorem
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Days rf return. PUctj. drraies, e.-.th of
Davj ihey

ftoy.
Witer. Dayi <j( departure.

four ininiites. '

Gcdccdali 200 _ «^
. Ktli Moiith Mahoien.

'

Shuhada 220 ,— — 9 .

Medina, a town 230 " MM 13
Biar alii 45 "1 thefe two three days

Shuhada 175 they go ill — ^"^ '
Gcdcida 120 1 one day. — —. '5
Dahena 220 MM -M 16

Ytnibo 220 two days From iKii \l«cc"

ihey go on tu

Caiic, »t tlity

came, jinil cuflv

1

/ meiily iralij >
the Line lt'<y,

.11 may he loen

ill tho fiilt co-

'9

1

Utinii iibo\e.

CHAP. XIII.— Jn Account of the Bey of Tunis ; his Court and Government.

HAVING met with this relation concerning the old bey of Tunis, from one who had.

lived for fome years in his court, I thought k might not be unacceptable to the reader,

as it will give an infight into the cuftoms of the eaft in general, and of that part in

particular.

The name of the bey, in one thoufand feven hundred and thirty-three, was Hafaiii

Ben AH ; he was between feventy and eighty years old, and had been twenty-eight

years bey ; his father was a Greek renegade, he himfelf was a foldier, became rich,

and was made bey as ufual, by the foldiers, who chufe one that will promife to give

them the moft pay j and if, at the end of the month or at any time after, he cannot

pay it, he is furely depofed. The foldiers are renegadoes, and Turks of the Levant

;

and they had a notion that tho bey muft be the fon of a renegade, married to a Barba-

refco woman ; which is probably falfe, all depending on the will of the foldiers. The
title they gave him is lafcde Bee. This bey rofe two hours before day, and imme-
diately eat a (hourba, that is a rice foup made of meat ; after tliat he drank coffee, then

a (hirbet of cloves and cinnamon, or fome other hot thing. He then went to the mofque,

returned to his apartment, and performed his devotions on his beads ; when it was

day, he always went to the court of juftice, without the gallery before his two apart-

ments. In the middle ofjhe gallery there is a fountain of water, and pillars round it

:

the middle room is the chamber of audience, where he Hays moll part of the day ; it

is furnilhed with looking-glafles and Englifli clocks. Within the room of audience,

is the (mail room in which he flceps. He (lays in the court of juftice till half an hour

after ten, for here he is obliged to be every day to do juftice. Any one that comes for

juftice, cries out Sharallah lafede, that is, Juftice, fire; repeating it till he anfwers, and

>;i(ks him what he would have. Before eleven, he goes to the audience chatnbcr, and

at eleven dines at a long tablo, or board, about thx ^e inches above the ground, covered

with carpets, and biead is laid all along the table ; he tits at the head of it and wafties.

'I'hcy fct a large di(h before him, on which are finall plates of every fort of dilh that

is on the table; the great dilhes being placed along tho tabk?. The grandees fit near

him. When they have eaten, they rife, and others lit down, and the poor take away,

in wooden plates, what is left. '1 he food is, firft mutton (of which they kill twelve

-every day) drefled in three manners, either with a rice pilaw, or with oranges and

302 eggs.
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eggs, or with onions and butter. The women fend three great plates of cufcowfow,
which they eat with the broth, and they have alfo either fiHi or fowls boiled with

lemon or orange fauce. The bey drinks camel's milk, the others go after they have

dined, to drink at the fountain. The dinner is ferved in the fopha, which is to the right

of the apartment, by the audience room, where they have cifterns of water to waft.

After dinner, is over, he goes to the audience room with the grandees. He never

fmokes, nor does any one in the palace. He ftays in this room till the hour of prayer,

about three or four of the clock, when the Imams come, and all the court go to the

mofque. After prayers, the imams and grandees flay in the audience room, fitting

• and difcourfmg. An hour before fun-fet, he eats as before, and then retires to a room
where all his officers and great people come and drink cofiVe, and in the fummer,
Ihirbets. At night he generally goes to the fcraglio of women, and flays from one to

four hours after fun-fet ; from thence he goes to the bagnio, and thence to bed. If

he does not go to the women, he goes to deep in his own chamber, and fometimes gets

up in the night and goes to the harem, and afterwards to the bagnio, and then to bed

again, if it is not day. He has fourVives, one of which only has had children. He
has likewife four fons : the eldcfl is Bey di Turki (General di Turki) called MuAapha
Bey : the youngefl was but twelve years old, and was married. He was edeemed a

very wife man, and a good politician.

The palace of the bey is four miles from Tunis, and is called the Bardo : they fay

the palace itfelf and the buildings that belong to it, among which the bagnios where
the flaves live are comprehended, are altogether a league round. He goes twice a

year to Tunis, (before he makes a progrefs over his dominions to receive his tribute)

when he goes into the cadi's houle, takes coffee, makes a circuit in the city, and
returns to the bardo. One of the feafons he choofcs for going over his territories is

the month of January ; the other was thought to be that of July. His progrefs takes up
about fifty days.

Tlie feveral officers of the bey take precedence in the following order.

His prime minifler, called II Cafa Natale : he is alfo treafurer and paymafler : he
lives always at the bardo in his own houfe.

11 Sapata, or the keeper of the feal.

The cadi in Tunis, who adminiftcrs juflice when the bey is abroad in his circuits
;

he is obliged to lie every night at the bardo, in his own houfe, during the abfence of

the bey.

The officer of the cuflom-houfe.

II Guardian Baftaw di Bagni, that is of the college of the flaves, which is built like

a cane or caravanfera, in which the flaves live, and feme have fhops in them. There
arc four of thefc buildings, in which the flaves are locked up every night : the bey has

in all two thoufand flaves. They may be ranfonied for about five hundred and thirty

piaflres each.

Li Leukini ; who are intendants of the buildings ; there are feveral of them.

Li Guardiani de Schiavi, who go wiih the flaves to guard them at work.

The fervants of the bey's houfe are almoft ail Chrillian Haves. They are,

II Bas Cafaca, a Chriftian Have over the other Ghridian flnves in the bey's fervicc.

Two officers; one called 11 Bafhaw Guarda Robe, who fervcs the bey at home;
another called Baftaw Guarda Robe del Campo, who fervcs when he gees abroad.

Twelve others called by the fame name of Guarda Robe.

C aflt'jee ; who has the care of ferving the coffee.

Guarda Fanali ; who takes care of the lights.

Guarda
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Guarda del Aqua, for the water.

Guarda Papouchi, who has the care of the papouches of all that come to court, to

carry them to perfons of diftindiion who dine there.

. Guarda BanJa, who has the care of putting vafes of water in all proper places. '

Guarda Haniam, who attends at the bagnios for bathing.

The gardeners.

Guadaletti ; there are two fo called, who have the care of every thing belonging to

the bed-chamber.

Muchachi del Camera, boys of the bey's chamber ; there are of them from twelve

to eighteen ; two of them always in waiting in fight of the bey for two hours, who give

the bey's orders to tlie Bas Cafaka.

All thefe are Chridians, and have a chapel under the bey's apartment, where the

Capuchins fay mafs on Sundays and holidays.

Cooks ; part of whom are ChriUians and part Turks.

Grooms ; who are Chriftians.

Guardi Piki, who carry each a pike before the bey when he goes abroad.

After the bey goes the Guardo Letto, with water both cold and warm ; one for

drinking, the other for another ufe ; and always two led horfes are ready near him.

They have a man of war of feventy*four guns prefented by the Grand Signior, and
one of forty guns, and a little veflel called a fambikino, which has fourteen fmall

guns. The cities are governed by agas and cadis ; an aga being fent to every village.

The agas and cadis are often- taken from among the rich people, to put them out of
the way, and afterwards on a pretence of mal-adminiftration, they feize on all they

have. He had not above three thoiifand foldiers for his (landing army, who are Turks
and renegadoes. The general is called Aga del Campo : the foldiers are all horfe, and
are called Spahi. It is laid that the bey ought to pay a tribute to Algiers, which he had
refufed. He has to the eaft of Tunis the ports of Mahomet, only a gulf, Suta, Jerbe

:

to the weft, Farini, Caponcgro, Buferti, and Bona.

CHAP. XIV.— The Patent of Mahomet, which he granted to the Monks of Mount
Sinai ; and to Chriflians in general,

AS God is great and governeth, from whom all the prophets are come, for there

remaineth no record of injuflice againft God ; through the gifts that are given unto

men, Mahomet the fon of Abdallah, the Apoltle of God, and careful guardian of the

whole world ; has wrote the prefent inftrunient to all thofe that are his national

people, and of his own religion, as a fecure and pofitive promife to be accom-

plilhed to the Chriftian nation, and relations of the Nazarene, whofoever they may
bo, whether they be the noble or the vulgar, the honourable or otherwife, laying

thus.

I. Whofoever of my nation (hall prefume to break my promife and oath, which Is

contained in this prefent agreement, deftroys the promife of God, afts contrary to the

oath, and will be a refifter of the faith, (which God forbid) for he becometh worthy

of the curfe, whether he be the King himlelf, or a poor man, or what pcrfon foever he

may be.

II. That whenever any one of the monks in his travels (hall happen to fettle upon

any mountain, hill, village, or other habitable place, on the fea, or in deferts, or in

any convent, church, or houfe of prayer, I (hall be in the midft of them, as the pre-

ferver and protestor of them, their goods and effefts, with my foul, aid, and protedion,

1

6

jointly
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jointly with all my national people ; becaufe they are a part of my own people, and an
honour to me.

III. Moreover, I command all officers not to require any poll-tax of them, or

any other tribute, becaufe they Hull not be forced or compelled to any thing of

this kind.

IV. None (hall prefume to change their judges or governors, but they fliall remain

in their office, without being depofed.

V. No one (hall molell them when they arc travelling on the road.

VI. Whatever churches they are poflTelfed of, no one is to deprive them of them.

VII. Whofoever (hall annul any one of thefe my decrees, let him know pofuively

that he annuls the ordinance of God.
VIII. Moreover, neither their judge?, governors, monks, fervants, difciplcs, or any

others depending on them, fliall puy any poll-tax, or be molefted on that .nccount, becaufe

I am their protedor, whercfoever they (h;ill be, cither by land or fea, eaft or wefl, north

or fouth ; becaufe both they and all that belong to them are included in this mypromiffory

oath and patent.

IX. And of thofe that live quietly and folitary upon the mountains, they (hail exaft

neither poll-tax nor tythes from their incomes, neither (hall any MulFulman partake of

what they have ; for they labour only to maintain thcmfelves.

X. Whenever the crop of the earth (hall be plentiful in its due time, the inhabitants

fhall be obliged out of every bu(hel to give them a certain meafure.

XI. Neither in time of war (hall they take them out of their habitations, nor

compel them to go to the wars, nor even then fliall they require of them any

poll-tax.

In thefe eleven chapters is to be found whatever relates to the monks, as to the remain-

ing feven chapters, they dired what relates to every Chridian.

XII. Thofe Chriflians who are inhabitants, and with their riches and traffic are able

to pay the poll-tax, (hall pay no more than twelve drachms.

XIII. Excepting this, nothing more fliall be required of them, according to the

exprefs order of God, that fays. Do not moKll thofe that have a veneration for the

books that are fent from God, but rather in a kind manner give of your good things to

them, and converfe with them, and hinder every one from molefting them.

XIV. If a Chriftian woman fliall happen to marry a Mulfulman, the Mufl'ulman (hall

not crofs the inclination of his wife, to keep her from her church and prayers, and the

pradice of her religion.

XV. That no perfon hinder them from repairing their churches.

XVI. Whofocver ads contrary to this my grant, or gives credit to any thing con-

trary to itf becomes truly an npoilatc to God, and to his divine apuUie, becauie this

protedion I have granted to them according to this promife.

XVII. No one (hall bear arms againit them, but, on the contrary, the Muflulmcn
(hall wage war for them.

XVUI. And by this I ordain, that none of my nation fliall prefume to do or ad
contrary to this my promife, until the end of the world.

WitnefTes,

Ali, the fon of Abou Thalcb.

H'lMAR, the fon of Hattavi.

Zii'iiiK, tl)e fon of Abuam.
£aiTT, the fon of Maatt.

I
Thavitr,
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Thavitt, the fon of Nefis.

MuATHEM, the fon of Kafvi.

, ,. . Amphachin, the fon of Haflan.

AzuR, the fon of Jadin.

Abombaker, the fon of Ambi Kaphe.
Ottman, the fon of Gafas.

• Ambtelack, the fon of Meflutt.

PHAZtR, the fon of Abbas.

Talat, the fon of Amptoulak.
Saat, the fon of Abbatt.

Kasmer, the fon of Abid.

Ambtullach, the fon of Omar.

This prefent was written by the leader, the fucceflbr of AH the fon of Abou
Thaleb ; the Prophet marking it with his hand at the mofque of the Prophet,

(in whom be peace) in the fecond year of the Hegira, tne third day of the

month Machorem.

CHAP. XV.

—

Form offame Letters and PaJportSf according to the Eajiern Style.

I.

A Firman from the Grand Signior to an Englifh Gentleman.

SULTAN Mahmud the fifth, the Ottoman Emperor,

To the ever glorious judges, rulers, and governors, the never-failing fources of

virtue and eloquence, who are between the confines of Germany and our happy and
moft high Porte.

To the cadis in the fame road, that your knowledge may increafe. And ye glorious-

lieutenants and generals of the janizaries, that your valour may be exalted.

When this our imperial command (hall arrive at your hands, be it known unto you,

that the illuflrious ambaflador of England A. B. (whofe end be happy) has fignified to

us by his memorial prefented unto us, that one of the nobles of England A. moved by
a defire and intention to travel and to fee divers countries, is for that purpofe departed,

from England to come into Germany, and that he may afterwards come with fafety to

our happy Porte, he has requefted of the faid ambaflador to provide for him, that he

may come from the faid confines of Germany to our imperial refidence in fafety, ac-

cording to his intention, in his lodgings, quarters, and on the road ; and that faithful

afiidance may be given to his fervants with his baggage, goods and provifions ; that he

may not on any pretence meet with any trouble or infult ; but that he may be proteded
and defended.

For this purpofe he has entreated us to grant our royal command.
Wherefore, in tenor thereof, that this requeft may be punctually complied with, we

have caufed our imperial order and command to iflue forth. At the arrival, therefore,

of this our high command, let every thing be done in conformity to the orders we
have given.

And you, who are above named, take care diligently to execute our commands
with regard to this noble perfon, to protect and defend him and all his attendance,

baggage, goods and provifions, and take yuu efpecial care to put a flop to any trouble

or infult he may meet with.

12 You
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You will not fail to fulfil the contents of this our noble command, as you will fee and
give undoubted credit to this our fign, that wc have caufed to be put to it.

Given at Babaduk on the firft day of the month Zilchige, 1 149. (Which was the

firft of April, 1737.)

The following Firman or P^port was granted to one who pafled for a Merchant.

THE command directed to all judges, muflclimes, waiwodes, fardars, haratchjees,

and other commanders, that are m the road from Conftantinople to Adrianoplc, to

Natolia, towards Budrum, BruiTa, and the ifle of the Morea.

When this our imperial command comes toyou, be itknowntoyou, That the moft noble

among the grandees of the Mefliah, A.B. (whofe end be happy), ambaflador of England,

refiding in our fplendid court, has, by his memorial fent to our high throne, repre-

fcnted, that a certain Englifli gentleman, M. N- going on fome affairs from Conltan-

tinople to Adrianople, and thence to a place called Budrum in Natolia, to BruiTa, and
from that place towards the ifle of the Morea ; and in order that no gatherers of taxes

be permitted to moleft him or his two Frank fcrvants, or any others, on any kind of

pretence, in any place where they ftop, or in any place where they are going, or on
their journey, or wherever they (lay on the road, either going or coming to the afore>

faid places ; he has requeued that we would grant our imperial command to this efTedl

;

concerning which the faid ambaflador having fet forth to us his requeft, we have granted

this our high command, that nothing may bcdoncagaind the facred capitulations, that

he may meet with no let or hindrance in his journey to the faid places. And we com-
mand, that when he arrives you do condud yourielves in the abovefaid manner ; and
that you regard this our noble order with refpe^ and veneration. So far, finally, you
are to regard and give credit to this our noble fign, which was put to thefe prefents at

the beginning of the moon Rebuihahir, in the year 1
1 53. (Which was towards tho

end of June, 1 740.)

In the city of Conftantinoplc.

III.

A Letter from the Patrigirch of Conftantinople, to all under his Jurifdiftion, recom-
mending to them a Clergyman of the Church of England, who was travelling in the

Eafl. , t

NEOPHITUS, by the grace of God, archbifliop of Conftantinoplc (or New Rome)
and oecumenical patriarch. «

Moft holy metropolitans, moft reverend archbifhops and bifhnps, all you who are

fubjeft to our patriarchal and oecumenical throne, moft dear to God, and our brethren

and fellow minifters in the Holy Choft.

Be it known to you all, that the bearer of thefe prefents, the eloquent father A. B.

a native of tlie Britifli jurifdidion, having an inclination and intention to vifit divers

cities and diocefes, both to the Kaft and in Europe, curioufly to view and infpeft them ;

to which purpofe he has obtained a venerable order from the powerful Emperor, con-

taining a grant of free pafTai^fc in his intended travels ; and he has rcqucfted from us, in

a civil mrtnner, our patriarchal letter of recommendation to your reverend lordftiips,

that is, all thofe that arc fubjeft to our oecumenical throne, for his intended journey
j

that wherefocver he arrives, or in whofe diocefe focver he travels, he may meet with a

worthy reception from you, with the honour and friendfhip that arc due to his eloi

• quence
j

II
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quence ; and for this rcafon we have condefcended to comply with his commendable
and friendly defire, knowing him to be an honourable and well-deferving gentleman.

Therefore, by the prefent grant, we do require and exhort .you, and every one of you
in particular, to whom thefe our patriarchal letters (half be prefented, moll holy

metropolitans, mod: reverend archbimops and bifliops, that is, thofe in whofe dioceie

the above-named eloquent father A. B. in his travels Hiall arrive, to receive him in a

kind and friendly manner, according to his merits and (lation, that he may be fatisfied

with your kind reception. This you are required to do, and not otherwile. May the

grace of God, and the prayers and bleflings of our mediocrity, be with you all.

June the firft, 1740.

IV.

Several Arabic Letters written by the Great Men in Egypt, recommending a Traveller

to tne Governors under them.

A Letter to an Arab Sheik, to conduA him to the Convents of St. Paul and St. Anthony
in the Defert.

What we make known to fheik Omar of Scione.

AS foon as you know that one from the Frank conful comes to you, who would go

to the monaftery of Arabia, immediately, as foon as he is arrived, call the fons of the

Arabs, the fons of Vachel, and confign him to them, that they may conduft him to

the monaftery ; and when he is returned, take care of him, and do every thing for

him that is neceffary.

Abrahim Bey Mirlub
Bated tlie aolb oPSaban, 1 15c. Tefterdar.

A Letter to the Sheik of Saccara, in order to fee the Pyramids.

To Ahmed Sheik of Saccara.

May the great God proteft you !

AFrER faluting you. There comes one of the nation of the Franks to the pyra-

mids, having a defire to fee them. And I recommend him unto you, that no one

may moleft him, or give him any fort of trouble. Take all poflible care of him, be-

caufe he is under our proteftion. I again recommend him to you ; and may the great

God be your defence

!

Ali Kekiah.
Hazabam Gelfi.

> To Sheik Haflan of Bouche.

May the great God have you under his proted^ion,

AFTER faluting you, know that a Frank of the part of the conful comes to you,

who would go and fee the monaftery of Arabia, and when he-is returned, he would go

to Faiume ; lb when he is returned from the monafteiy, fend fome people with him to

accompany him to Faiume. And take all the care you <an of him, and endeavour to

srevent every thing, with all care, that n»y.give liim any trouble.
"^

AbraHim Bey Belfie

Dated on the i8th of the month Sabkn, 1 150. Tefterdar.

1'
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Guide of the great fupport of the nobles ; the chief Omar AgJ, governor

of the country of f'aiume.

May the great God, &c.

After faluting y( u much, and greeting you wlih all affcfllon } be It known unto

YOU, that one of the family of the conful of the Franks in ('aim has fonie biifinc fs at

Falume. As foon therefore as he arrives, take care of him, and fuflor no one to nioicft

him until he returns to Cairo. Do this by all means, and with the ufnioft care, that

he may return fatisfied. May the great God have you aUays In his keeping !

Hassan Bey MiiRLUE.

Dated the 1 6th of Shaban, 1
1
50.

To Mudapha Bey, Governor of Girgc. .

WE write, after faluting you, that you receive the pcrfon who brings this letter,

who is going into Said, to fee the curious places there. I pray you to take can- of

him ; and I defire you again to do me this pleafurc to take great care of him, and

protect him againft any one that would do him harm. I defire you not to fail to do

nim this fervice, for tne love you bear to us.

OsMAN Bey, fenlatar

;

At this time Emir Hadge.

To Emir Mahomet Kamali.

What I order.

THE perfon that brings this letter is an Fnglifhman, going Into Upper Egypt, to

fee whatever is curious there ; fo when he delivers this letter, take care to protcd him
from all harm ; and 1 command you again to take care of him. I defire you not to

fail of it, for the love you bear to us.

OsMAN Bey Merlue,
At this time Emir Hadge.

V.

The Letter of the Copti Patriarch of Alexandria, recommending to the Monks of the

Deferts of St. Macarius, and of the Convents of St. Anthony and St. Paul.

IN the name of the merciful God, the peace of God be with you. The rcafon of

this benedidlion to the bleffed fons, the faithful priefls, and the reverend deacons, the

abftemious monks, and religious, in the holy fociety of the four northern monallcries.

To thofe of the fpiritual congregation of the monalleries of our father, the great

St. Anthony, and of St. Paul.

May God Almighty bicfs you with his fpiritual benedidions, that defccnded on his

prophets, apoftles, and martyrs, and the workers of his will and commandments in

all ages, by the interceffion of our Lady the holy Mary, always a virgin, and of all the

holy martyrs and confeffors ! Amen. We give you to underftand (firft repi'ating that

God may blefs you, and give his fpiritual falvation) that the reafon we fay of this our
letter to you is, that one of the Franks, that is A. B. is going to you. Have the

utmoft regard for him, and receive him with the greateft civility. At]id may the peace

of our Lord defcend on you ! for ever glory be to God.

Dated the 29th of Afur, 1 154.

DISSER.
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DISSERTATIO DE GEOGRAPHIA ^GYPTI. ;

PRAMONITIO.

EN tibi, Icftor bcnevole, diflertatiunculam de iEgyptI geojrraphia In '^um finem a

me confcriptam, ut lucem aliquam tabula: noflrx goographicu: daroin, mnul ct earn

contra objeftiones prxmunirem.
Iflius tabula: ea ratio a mc indituta c(l, ut quam accuratiHlinth dcfinitam cxhiborem

vctcrem geographiain ^gyptiacam. Quod ad fubfldia bujus oporis perficiendi artinet,

fcias voliin, mihi in iE^ypto agenti, torte fortuni, in manus pervcnilTe parvam qiian-

dam chart ulam uianu I*. SicarJi delineatam : notlra cum illi convcnit de gradibus

latitudinis, ficut etiam dc fitu iilaruin partium, quafcunque oculis ipfcmet non ludravi,

excepto quod dclincationein orx maritima: a Delta, tarn orlentem quam occidentalem

vcrfus, tranduleriin ex chartis nauticis. Chartula quaedam alia, tnanu exarata, ex
^gyptu allata, fuppcditavit mihi chorographiam regionis quae circumjacct SS. Antonii

ct rauli monaflfria : tertiam quandam chartam pro folitil fua hunianitate mecum com«
municavit dodiiTunus prxful D.D. Nicholaus Claget cpifcopus Exonienfis : earn antea

videram Conilantinopoli penes digniflimuiu virum mihique amiciflimum Thomam Payne
archidiaconum Breconiciifom : ea defcripta e(l fignis tam Arabicis quam Grsecis, in

ufum (ut titulus prx fe fert) Chryfanthi patriarchae Hierofolymitani, anno Domini mil*

k'fino feptingentefimo vicefiino fecundo. Delineator (quifquis fuerit ille) videtur fe

totum compofuilTe ad librorum defci iptiones, non oculorum iidem in locis perludrandis

acutus : Inde adc6 cautiOs illius vcfligiis inhasrendum cenfui. Siquid exccrpferim, fui«

notis didinclum exhibct tabula noftra.

Biaorum odiorum Nili pra: cxteris ingentium, et totius iluminis ripas ufque ad cata*

raflas, ct ultra, ipfo navigans dclineavi. In ea navigatione, quam potui diligentiifime

notavi fluxus varios fluminis et fitum locorum : Montium juga depinguntur proutin ida

navigatione apparcbant.

Loca habes fuis defcripta nominihus, tam veteribus quam hodiernis ; ilia fignantur

Uteris majufculis Romanis, hxc autem Italicls. Notas uifuper vide$, quibus dignofcas

cujufnam audoris potifllinum Adem hinc inde fum fecutus ; additis infuper aliis, triplicis

generis, compcndio exhibentibus {'tix^ktik nieam de vero locorum fitu, quatenus dif-

fiofitio nodra inniti videtur argumentis certis, probabilibus, vel demum conjedkurabi-

ibus : Tub clafle polteriure cadunt ea luca, qux nulla fignantur nota. Veterum fof.

f;irum curfus, quantum conje»^ur;i afljquor, fignavi duplici pundlulorum fubob-

fcuriorum foric. Latitudinem lluvii vix ullo in loco pluris jcdimaverim quam quin-

<;\'niis pallibus j inde adoo ratio inagiiitudiiiis ejus a me certo confilio amplidcabatur,

ut elVet facultas et fpatium iiifulas figiiandi. Alveum continue decrefcentem vides

fuperiu* ; ed ille quidem error chalcographo vcrtendus vitio. Magnitudo foflac feu

fluvii Bahcr Jofeph, in confuiio Bencfuief ab occidente alluentis, ad ipfum Nilum earn

fere habct proportionein, Sicardo autore, quaiu nodra exhibet tabula.

Ex utiaque ripa Nili, trans Deltam infuper, eta Copto ad Berenicen, itinera fignavi,

fecunJuin Antoninum, additis didantiis. Ubicunque occurrit numerus duplex, fcias

vcli.n, pod^rioriin a lue emendationis loco haberi
;
quippe cum numeri olim rjcepti

non quadiarent cum veris ilidatitiis locorum : idem cd iniUtutum meum quoad loca in

vicuiio Maris Rubri, quorum latitudines ex Ptolcmsco defumuntur.

3 £ 2 lofularum.

m

m
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Inrularum, quafcunque oculis ipremet attentius perl iflravi, margines fignantur linefi

altiiis imprefsi.

Sici rdiancc chartae fidemomnin6 fecutus fum in fol ilalineandis, qux conl'piciuntur

circa Faiuine. Ha;c fatis eft monuifle Icdorrm, cujus candori me tahulamque nieain

conimito. Errorea hinc inde latere nullus dubiio nequc oni oa eft ipfiua reginnis

»^gyp»iacas natura, non ii incolarum mores, ut fas. .a pcregrinantibuJi animo obfequi,

aut tut5 curiofisobfervationibus inftituendis fe dare. Habcs tabulam CKteris ^rfan, que
hadlenus prodierunt, emcndatiorem, quantulumcunque nicsc i iduftric monumenturn,

alienoe tamcn, ut fpero, incitamentum. r.

mi
ill

> I Lijlrtatio de Ceografhid JEgypti.

"- JEGYPl'TJI.i ii». KxMTite excipit Libva. Nomos prima (ifto enim nomine

Tocabantur ,'ioTinrinB tju. ) occidentem veruis dicitur nomos Mareotis, in qua con>

fpicitur vicus ''hrno*, habitus pro Cvnofema Strabonis, quam quidem locaverim in

fttu tu 1^ Arauicu. I'abula Chryfanthina turrem banc collocat in fitu Plinthines, quce,

tat jt' !.i macis ad orientem vergebat.

ill tj'iu introKu ^allis cujufdam aliquantulum recedentis a niari, et ab Alexandria

circiter triginta m\\\u pafluum occidentem verfus, adhuc confpiciuntur rudera quxdam
urbis cum columnis magnificis : ita nimirum memoravit mihi vir quidam fide dignus

ti\jtiirW.i. Hanc habco pro Tapufiri Strabonis t ; columnas autem pro reliquiis

fenaculi in quo agcbatur panegyns, feu conventus publicus. Introitum vallis habeo

pro termino maris 'AtCtf* difti.

Hinc commoda fefe oflcrt occafio difquirendi de lacubus Mareoti ct Mocri. Srrab<>
|

collocat lacum Mareiam feu Mareotm propc Alexandriam, latitudinem scftimans

oflodtcim millibus quingentis et quinquagcnta pafuum ; longitudincm triginta feptem

millibus et quinghitis ; lacum Marin vero probe labyrinthuin. Herodi)tus§ nullum
alium lacum memorat pr^etcr Mcerion ; ille, afll-ntientibus Diodoro Siculo

||
et Mu-

liano, silimat circumfcreiiiiam ejus quadringentis quinquaginia millibus pafluum

;

Pomponius Mela^ quingentis, Plinius** ducentis quinquaginta. Hie ille lacus iuit ad

labyrinthum
;
quantum vero ipfr oculis eum nietin poflcm, non videbatur longitudinc

periinere ultra triginta mille pafl'us, latitudine vero fcx mille ; Sicardus jongiiudinem

ejus xflimat quinquaginta paflibus, latitudinem quindcciin mille, Gallica fcilicet men-
furaiione. bicardo lubens tribucrim hac in re laudc-m accuratioris obfeivationis,

ideoque in tabula mea illius (idem fum fecutus.

^uandoquidem fcriptores fupra memorati huic lacui tantam amplitudincm ambitiis

uno ore tribuant, Herudotufquc affirmct illius longitudincm ab aquiloue ad auftrum

extendi, nihil prius potiufve con< -flura ftatuendum arbitror, quam hunc lacum
aliquando olim diffufum pertinuiflc per totam iltam vallcii), mans A^jifu (feu vacui

aqua) nomine «>t' amum nuncupatitm. Ncc vero abftniile eft cum ctiam occidentem

• NOMOT MAPEOTOr ««f<Ui^ X/^ wL^^i. Ptol. 1. iv. c. 5.

f tJhm TaT-xrN{K m Mt daA«i7r, ««uf>yvf» jt^o^'n fW,ci>.r,i, .Siral). I >*ii. p. 7Q9<
% 'II 4i Mofa'a xiittn waifcCtHtkja f^XV *"' i'^ft vPatS- f^n ix" wVmm i iculnxnlA Hat iiisTct raiUft fiw^

y iXcuMt^ n ifMMtcUt. Strili. I. till ^ '</)'

§ H M*i^#3>' ««Ai«^»i \ifin I Ilk ti vi;.'/t>irf«> i»< mtfiHu n'rl r»itot i{ai«^»« not Tft^^^tXtM Kii'Jai 2i

ftan^n n Xi^/n «-(», Btfin ti u>i torci. Hcruii I. ii. c. 149.

K '(•• ftn y»f vififxIiM tnifK ^amt bTw;i>« t iii»n Tpiyt^wr xal i{s*co-»Vt. Diod. 1. i. p> 4S.

f Mocrii, aliquando campus, nunc ucit* quin^enu n illia pafluum citiuitu patent Mrla. I. i. c 9.
** Intrr Arfinoitrn ac Mcmphit) ' lacut fuil, lircuitu cclm palluum t aui, ut Mutiwut tiadit, cccclm*

M rrgc, i{iu ttccrat, Mceridii adpclUiui. Plla, 1. v. c 9.

II vcrfts
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vcrfus patulflc ufque ad ripam lacus Mucrios ; quod quidcm in caula potucrit fuifle

cur Herodotus Mccrin filentio pertranficrit. Narrat certe opinionem invaluiflfc aquam
kaci^s hujulce hubore exitum verfus Syrtea fubter juga montium Memphi iinminentiuoi

;

quo fortalFc innuit, quod obfcrvatum fuerat ibi exitum patuifTe, auando, Nilut folito

inf«>riu8 fubfidilTet, (|iio quideni tempore Bert potuit, ut ipfae lacus aquse itidem de*

crefcereut intra lacds hoJierni anguiiias*.

Sirabo t defcriptionem aggreditur foflfae cujufdatn ducentU ab Alcxandrii ad Cano*

f>um et Schediani} obfcuriufcula fane eft ea defcriptio, fi ad hodiemain regionis

»ci«in cxigatur. Illo audore, und c&Jcmque folia ad utrumque locum navigatur

;

ftj li^Kin niirJfm fita eft Ek-ufis, ct paululum Eleufi progreffo ad dextram eft foflk

f^uir Vhedi^in deducic. Nuilus itaque dubito quin ea fit FoITj quK hodic Alexandrina

appcli 'If, et ob banc caufam li^navi tramilein cujufdam ioiix pertingontis ab ho-

dieriii ^tU Alexandrina ad Canopum et alveum fiuvii Canopicum : et in genere

toiSorus tabf ' is adnionitus velim, foflam Ganopicam aliud quiddam fonare quam
ahrv^um N i Canopicum

^ charttiiiChryfan ma, alvei Nili Fere omiies fuis dedituuntur nominibus; alveus

Catt >picu8 .idi traje^hiin nuininu Madeam. in ea fignatur tanquam fofla quasdam pe-

rexiK <a ; aci tdium ejus conlpicitur exitus Huvioli cujufdam, cum vico Ideu ad ripam

cjui, qiutn ( -lineator habet pro veteri Schc-dia. A Bikiere duarum leucarum inter-

vtNo p^rvenii .11 ad trajt-dtini feu Madi-ain habituin pro ulHo Nili Canopico. (Urbs
autem )p«i8, nomen (raxilFe dicitur a C'anupo Mciu-iai navis gubernatore ibi fe-

pulto. k.d l< cam trajt'd<i.s alveus fluvii adinodum cnardatur ; interiils vero fefc
"'"

lati iJiiiem peranpliiin. In tabula Sicardiana haec laritudo pertingit fere

ipi'uin Nilum ; figTi.nuur etiain ires fofl\e ex hoc alveo ducentes ad Nilum
<m ; quaru n unaiu ipfe confptxi. Audor eft Strabo aeleb Canopicas ad

<;onltrudas ; idu'o collocavcrim Canopum ad exitum folfa: in ipFum ftuvium,

ileracK'um hauii procui ab oftio alvei Canopici, unde nomen alterum oftii

\. In eo quod alFcrit folFam communicari cum lacu, hoc velle videtur,

'li pcne c 'Uiigiiam margin! lacus, quod quidem fit hodie: et eft error

IS verfionuin Strabanis, curfum itincris ad Huvium ad Canopum et Sche-

atere per lacum ; cum vox txCti^ referenda potius eflet ad Siuev^,

tarn exitum foifx Can^picse, quam oftium alvei Canopici majorem olim

'iihniire : ciimque ilantibus aquilonibus aqua marina in lacum impel*

diiguftiu; prohibcnt quo minus .tqua fluviales in iftis partibiis falfitu*

et lu«c imprimis videtur effe caula cur urbs Alexandria ex alia po«

diiFun

uFqu *

infra Vo<

foiTam fui

urbem ve

Heracleoti>

fciiicet c.t

fere comu >

diam reda

Credibik' <

ampliiudine

Jitur, eac fauc

diiw- depurgeiui

tilQinum parte lUivii aquam Niliacum ad Fe deportari maluerit. Sif^nare veros tramites

veteruni alvuorum Ntii ell iftud quidam diiBcilius§« plenum opus aleae: Herodotus

receufet

* Vid not, prseci'J.

•f
E» Ji{.!* ii i>i; Ksiti:fiKim tovXi; i{io.1i, n Siting <r',t il JtI KamC'V <n/var7wr« TrT Xip/n' TauTy }i xa) itI SjftJtai'

( tX«; it» TO* fnyan iijV)»f»o» nal Trl to» Ka»iwo», iD;5ro» ji itI to' EAiiv.'**' Tj* i" a\nn «xlo»xi<x i!T\)wfo» Ttif ti

A^'. »»l{;i»; laJ t«,- Nl«oTo^l«l< it' «wT»r tj Kaim/oixii" jiw^iryi H.-ipini 'Ato Ji Tn« EA'Wti'v'^ •BjfjiXdjiri /uiix»c» i«

^ijirt ir»» "I .Si*{t,{, u.JiyitT» J»i To» l.}^iiixr ii!}(H it Ti1^x%o«»o» tHh AAi{ji»i{(('*i »i t^'^ia, btiaU. 1. Xvii.

c. 8oo

I Ka»iii»3' J' irl woAj; > ftHOJi xai Uotlcn raiiot; axa 'A^l|a»3JH a; Ti^y Ji«T», moura ye>f >)/^!{« >C»J tuacct

»ui «r^ll6l'« T«» i» TO.,' n>>M»(ion Kxlnv>Mfiiii.ijii xott )«»1<}{;^«/*('»ir» aww'ioir ^i1» t^; t%»Tii «;<!)^a^|.»{, K«l »>dfS»

vi nni y\jtotiu!t tit «' i» aixii ry Katvttii xiVy^ya.; i^oA^ti iTiX«(»(»»j in Si^fiyi •• MiTa tfi Te» K»>i*»u»

in TO 'llfa.«X(K,»' TO ll{*«\i«,- !)((» Iifi"' NTa lo ICai>jMixc> ro/^* xal ii a{X'f ''^' •^'^'i'* htraho, It XVil p. 8oi.

, § 5;;t's'^*» TftPenrixi Mi, xat i| /*> wjov liii Tfi'iriToi xx^iilvi lll^ii7^o^ roj-"*' »' ^' iT'V" T»;» ciiv TOfi; icrrrfrij f^H"

7rfro Ji K»»iiiioi«o» rofi* xuXbto*- a di iV w/* T»i» oiiI» t^ Nh'x^ i,-1 S-Ji. dx^Ss* if'un'&'i if to o^u* t« A-Xlx iTtxxila*.

JO i; aTo TyT«* <X,''^»i» /*!?x)» T» <^!X79 i( 9»Aaav(«» ii'.H, «;i iXa;jiV-» /wo.'fO 7a viosr^ wa{ix«f*i»0' t«i/tj, tin >ixtr«

wsjuarw*
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recenfet 'res pre caeteris amplos, Canopicum, ad prtem Deltae maxitne Ocddentalenij
PelufucuniadOrientalein, etSebenniticumutrifquemterjef^um ; e Sebennitico profluxifle

ak Saiticum et Mendefium : Bolbitinum et Taniticum artis opere, non naturs fuilTe ela-

boratos. Intra omnes fcriptores convenit de alveis Oriental! et Occidentali ; 1'miticum
etiam ferunt fuifle proximum Pelufiaco, nifi quod Herodotus addit quendam nomine
BucoUcum (eundem ipfum fortafTe cum Taiiitico :) convenit etiam inter omnes proxi-

mom efle Mendefium et BollMinum excepto Cannpico fuKTe maxime Occidentalem.

Obfcurior eft Strabo, in eo quod, mentione fafta de Sebennitico et Phatiiico, fub-

jungtt ** amplitudinis ratione pro tertio habetur," qua: defcriptio procul dubio intelli-

genda eft de Sebennitico.

Herodoto memorante, Sebenniticus alveus, per medium Deltam fecans iter, introierat

ad partem ejus maxime Auftralem, ubi Sicardiana tabula exhibet quandatn fofliim,

quam in meam tranftuli. Eodem audore, alvei Saiticus et Mendefius profluxerunt e

Sebennitico, unde conjedurara iacio, Phatnicum eundem elfe cum Saitico, et hoc

nomen traxiiTe ex eo quod proflueret c Saitico ad urbem Sain, fecundum reprsefenta-

tionem in noftra charta.

Alteram foflam, qua: ducit a Sebennitico ad Phatnicum, crediderim fuiffe opus re-

centioris aevi, in eum finem elaboratam ut conjundio fieret Sebennitici aivd cum
Bufiridco et fofla Sabuniaca : Arthribiticuni fluvium e Sebennitico orientem verfus

credidenm profluxifle et poftea dedudum iuifle in duo i^tuitroixxret, Pin?piimi et

Diolcon. Variae infuper occurrunt foflae tranfverfas, per quas navigatur diredo tramite

ab uno alveo ad alium ; verbi gratia, Themiuthiaca Ptolemaei videtur pLTtigiiFe a
Canopico ad Sebenniticum, Bufiriticum at Phatnicum : Foflam Sabuni habuerim pro
fluvio, qui, tefte Ptolcmaeo, exiit e Bubaflico feu Pelufiaco ad urbem Athribin (forte

Sakir) in Pathmeticum, quo fere in loco exiit etiam Athribiticus.

Bubafticum fluvium deduxi feptentrioacm verfus ufquc ad Manfburam ; ex ea parte

exiifle videtur Taniticus. Nullus dubito quin Bubafticus fluvius ferebatur olim curfu

magis ad orientem vergenti
i

(ifte ipfe eft curfus hodiernus foflae Bubafticse
; ) ncc ulia

9aJuM'<nw, TOi^i wn^ls xi'ilou taiii, rZ /au £aiTt«o> ai/Ti'», tu it Mifioo-in, to )i BoXC/nioii ri/ta *»l to BkxoXwM hk

^iarjftfia rv^Toi iV». a>A' ifUtCtci Hcroo I, li. c 1 7.

*E{iim i' Hi TO 3oa«3-j-i!» iyii r^'fiafftt. i» to» i^u «,-o; tu) jci«Ai^V/ koii VfSrot xaXM'Tat nnXbiriaKof, to h

Jif%jiXialiK6t itou^'^^-nt. Diod I. i. p- >q.

Mil* Ji r»r^* TO Kar«Ci(o> ir< To Bo\'»thtit, h'tk to Iraiixltxoi uttt to ^ahunit' rflrot iitroof^M ry fityiin va;a Ta

«^» iu9t «Jt m(tr*t TO AiVta r* it »! «« awawTw TO Mi4>i0KH> m't* to Tanluiit kxI TiAuiTdiio» to IlrAtKncmiu

*£«» }i it»i iyXa Tbrrwt /bii7»{u, »: »» 4.n/Jor<!^1« itnijMri^, Sirabo, I. xvii. p 8oi

Sunt in honorc rt intra dcctirfus Nili multa oppija, p'rcipue qui nomina dedcre oftiij, non omnibin
(duodecini enim repcriuntur) fiiprrquc qintiii", qux i; li filfi ura adpcilai^t, fci) rclebcrrimij fepicm,

firoximu Alexandria: C-mopico, dtindc buibitinu, Scbvnuiticn, Pliatnico, Mendcfio, Taniticu, uliimoqiir,

'eluCaco. Plin. 1. ». c. 10.

NKIAOr rcVala irli.

Bo\Siiint rvf »•

Xl'o iinrt,l«iicr rOfrkt.

Ilir'-.liui f ii5trOfio».
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videtur effe alia methodus commodior, (incommodam utique dixetis noftnm) concili-

andi Ptolemxuni cxterofque fcriptores, qu^m :1 Angamus hunc fiuviumfocialibus

alterius fluvH ab audro venieiitis undis fuifle adau£tum, et Peluflum demum alluifle.

Fluvii exeuntes per odia Pelufiaca, Canopica, Bolbitina, fuo quifque nomine (ignaban-

tur, nimirum Bubaftico, Agathadaemone, et Tali ; ab oftio tamen aliquando ad nuvium
nomcn tranfiit. Hue fnrfan referenda eft ambiguitas nominum Bucolici et Tuiitid,

quorum forfan illud fluvium, hoc vero oflium primitus denotabat.

Ptolenieens recenfet tria Delta, prlmum et quidem maximum, alveis Orientali et

Occidental} interjedlam : Alium, cognomine Parvum, fluvio Bubaftico et alveis Bufiri-

ritico Phatnicoque comprehenfum ; et tertium demum ab Oriente terminatum fluvio

Bufiritico et Pathmetico alvco, ex altera parte a foflfa quae ducitur ex Bubaftico fluvio

ad fluvium Pathmeticum juxta urbein Arthribin, neque audiendus eft Ptolemaius (nee

enim fibi conftat) d«" i affirmat banc foflam conjungi cum Pineptimi. Et haec quidem
de alveis Niiiacis oft'^.^ue eorum didta funto : ea omnia qua potui accuratione charta

noftra exhibet defcripta ; veftigia veterum fcriptorum nee indiligenter fum fecutus, ut

nodes expedirem quibus laborare folet ha^c materia prse cxteris vexatiflima
; quam ut

plenius intelligat, iterum iterumque monendus eft le£tor, ut eofdem illos fcriptores

evolvat, difpofitionefque charta: noftr2e ad vetera ilia monumenta attento animo
ftudioque referat.

Ab Alexandria, naviganti fecundum Strabonem, Eleufis prima occurrlt, fita ad fof-

fam Canopicam : ulterius progredienti ad dextram fefe offert foffa, quae ducit ad
Schediam ; itinere fcilicet deflexo verfus Euro-auftrum ; unde conjefturani facio

Schediam re£l:e collocari in vico hodierno Damanehour, nee alium vicum denotare ri

Circu Itinerarii, quippe cum ab Alexandria xquali diftat intervallo, ut audor eft Strabo

cum Itinerario collatus.

Crediderim alveum Canopicum occlufum fuifle in eo fere loco unde exiit Balbitinus,

et viam poftea fibi fecifle triplici ifta fofla quain charta noftra exhibet defcriptam,

(quotiefcunque fcilicet altiori flumine infurgit Nilus.) Naucratin collocaverim ad vi-

cum Foua ex adverfo foflfas Alexandrinac iioiliernaj ; earn ipiam ofle vcterem illani

auguror qua olim itum eft ad Schediam. In vico Saniociatc aliquetenus auftraliore

agnofcere videor reliquias vetQris faltem nominis Naucratis.

Sain veterem conflituerim ad ripam occidentalem folTae illius quas exit ex oftio Se-

bennitico j Ptolemajo nimirum teftc, ea urbs ifti fluvio et Canopico alveo interjicitur,

nee tamen negaverim urbem Sakir fitam in ripa Orientali confervare reliquias iftius

nominis parce detorti : ea urbs a Naucrati diftabat duorum fchcenorum feu decern

millium palTuum intervallo. Sicardus earn habet pro veteri Xoi, ego vero ad Aquil-

onem magis vergere ftatucrim ; Ptolcmasus utrumque nomon Sebenniten ab auftro

fpcftare Arthribin ; iuferiorem fcilicet, cui metropolis Pachnamunis, fuperiorem, cui

Sebcnnitus.

Xois • haberi folet pro urbe infulari ; nimirum objedlu foffarum quarundam fit in-

fula. Pcolemaso ftatuente, fita erat hftc urbs inter fluvios Thermuthiacum et Athri-

biticum, ideoque in terra continente : Strabo collocat ,eam in nomo Sebennitico.

Ptolcmicus autem recenfet nomon quendain Xoitem, aevo forfan recentiore defumptum
ex Sebennitico, ab hac urbe profluxiffe videtur appellatio ilia totius regionis, quis

occurrit in facra fcriptura, fcilicet Terra de Zoan.

I

i

n *if
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w/tw : Sirabo, I. vii. p. 802.
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Ptolemaeus habet Thmuim pro primaria urbe nomi Mendefii, Strabo autem Menden (

unde conjefluram facio eandem eflfe urbem, duplici infignitam numine : Herodotus
etiam recenfet nomon quendam Thmuiten ; hinc fa£tum ut hicce notnos etiam duplex
fortitus fit nomen. Mentione fada de alveo Tanitico, Strabo eum appellat Saiticum,

quam binomiam funt qui augurantur ortam fuilTe ex eo quod urbis 'I'anis primitiis

^pelbta fuerit Sais : Cum vero neminetn Strabont fuffragantem legimus, ftatuerim -

potius Strabonem erravifle, et Saiticum eundem eflfe cum Phatnitico. Bufiriticus

fluvius, fecundum Ptolemaeum. efl9uit ex alveo Bubaftico in Phatnicum, adeoque ha-

betur tantum pro fofla quadam tranfverfa inter eos alveos.

Sicardus ausuratur fe reperifle vefligia veteris Cynopoleos apud Chiu.

Tertium Delta * ftatuitur inter fluvios Bufiriticum, et eum qui efiluit e Bubaftico in

Pineptimi (dicendum forfan erat, in Phatniticum j) eum ego habuerim pro foflfa Sa-

buni, quae ex Nilo ducitur ad urbem Aboufir. Dum Ptolemaeus fluvium appellat

Bubafticum, tam hie quam ubi mentionem facit de ortu Bufiritici, intelligendus eft in*

nuere velle Taniticum ex eo adhuc inferius defluxiflfe, forfan apud Manfuuram, quo in

loco, conjedurz mea: aliquantulum tribuens, collocavi Tanin ; cumque Bubafticas eo

in loco defledlit verfus orientem, eum habuerim pro Tafne, ub captivitaiem Ludo-
vici IX. in bello facro fatis famofa. Recentiores quofdam lefliiavi rccenfentes rudera

quaedam urbis adhuc confpici apud Themaie, intervalio feptem leucarum a Manfoura
crientem verfus : In iis fignare poffe videor reliquias veteris Heracieopoleos parvse, feu,

memorante Sicardo, Balbeios : Primaria quidem urbs fuit ilia nomi Sethroitsc, Sethri

nomine olim appellata. Secundum Itinerarium, haec urbs recedit a Pelufio intervalio

viginti duum mille pafluum.

Fofla Regalis pertinebat a Phacufa, qua: fita erat ad alveum Bubafticum, ufque ad
mare Erythraeum : in eo curfu videtur lacuin qaendam pert ran fifll-, forfan eiiam im-

pedito aquarum curfu fecifte, et praeterlapfain Heruopolin exiiflfe demum ad urbem
(Arfinoem hodie) Suez : et intervalli* circiter ducentorum quinquaginia puffuum ab
occideniali parte Suez animadverti veftigia veteris cujufdam alvci.

Fofla Trajani extendebatur a Babyloric, vel vetere Cairo ; et difertis verbis dicitur

allabi Heroopolin ; hoc autem fieri non potuifle ftatuunt aliqui, nifi exaruerit fofla Re-
gum : Mihi quidem facilis videtur efll* nodi hujufce explicatio, fi fecundum cliartse

noftrae repraefentationem fingamus banc fuflam Trajani infiuxiflfe in illam alteram Rega-
lem fupra memoratam. Apud veterem Cairo adhuc confpicitur qua:dam fofla

vergens ad Euro-aquiloncm ; Sicardus cam tcrniinari fingit in lacu Birk-el-Hadjee
;

aliis autem memorantibus audivi cam rivulo quodam illapfam lacui, in ulteriora

deferri.

In parte charta: noftrse Euro-aquilonari confpicitur fluvius Sihor, qui difterminaflb

dicitur Palaeftinam ab Egypto f : In textu biblii originali vox fonat Torrentem Egypti,

ct apud LXX. redditur Rhinocorura : tabulae nauticx htc ioci exhihnit rivulum
quendam, infervientem aquationi nautarum ; ncc defunt probati fcriptores qui nien-

tionetn faciunt de torrente de Rhinocorura: vici itidem Gaza
J

pertigifle dicuntur

ufque ad torrentem Egypti ; falfos itaque habuit quofdam ca opinio, voce ifta innui

Niliini.

Lacum Sirbonim colloco apud Faramidaftangoni, cique pro limitibus antiquis con-

ftituo infulas iftas, feu rupes, quae notantur in charta nautica. Hie illc lacus eft apud

• Ai>««» i «» "^ tji'tw AiXTa ^1s|i/ ««« imt u^^ti'm, nado TX^i'i^* Bt>^ar>n>{ "t TW il ASt»'Cl»{ %i*,t%>i, «at

n n<rf nl/iu ri^^a\'^ /'*>1>i 1 "oi OWti TW T{>TW Ai'xla 9in<. Ptul, iv. c. 5,

f £(>> xs*ii. la. \ Jofux, iv. 47.
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poetas ob Typhonem fubter pofltum famofus : longi'tudine patuit vigmt! quinque mlUia
pafTuum, latitudine autem fex millia et quingcnta. Aliquandiu ab eo ad mare exitus

dabatur per alveum quendam nomine Ecregma. Strabo fcribet banc foflam objeftis

arenis aruifle : poftea temporis crediderim impetu maris diuturno receffiffe ripam iftam

anguflam, cujus objcdu lacus olim difterminabatur a mari ; cumque hoc modo vifum
minus accuratum cffugiat, lacus ifte, non miror quofdam a recentioribus fcriptitiffe

Sirbonin jam diu arenis efl'e oppletam. Conjedturam noftram conBrmant duae chartae

geographica: manufcriptx ex oculorum, non aurium fide defcriptse, quae mihi Venetiis

agenti in manus pervenerunt, et fmum quendam lacu Sirboni exhibent : animadver-
tendum ed Strabonem, dum recenfet quaedam memoratu digniora de hoc lacu, videri

eum parum diflinxilTe a mari Mortuo.

Ad ripam orientalem oftii Pelufiaci collocatur Carabez in tabula manufcripta ; earn

crediderim fignare locum Chabriarum ; quas, ficuti etiam Gerras, fcribit Strabo fuiffe

fitas in loco deprciTiori et paluftri ; Plinius habet Chabrias pro Cadro.

Hie loci animadvertendus eft error Itinerarii Antonini, quo numerante recenfetur

certe nimis longum intervallum ducentorum et tredecim mille paffuum a Pelufio ad
Alexandriam.

Pelufium in tabula Chryfanthina dicitur Attineh, etymologia prorfus confimili in

utraque lingua, tarn Grscca quam Arabica ; Tine enim Arabice, sTtiXor Graece, fonat

Ccenum.
Inter proficifcendum a NIlo ad Mahallam, dimidio (fcilicet du^m mille pafluum)

itinere confedlo pcrtranfimus foflam quandam exiguam dedudam ex magna ilia qua:

pertingit ad Borlom : ad ripam ejus Borealem confpicitur vicus, quo fere in loco jun-

gitur cum alia quadam majore ad Thraciam vergente. In ripa iftius majoris foflas.

Iter erat quafi duorum mille pafluum, quo confefto, earn cymba trajecimus, aliamque

e>rr6, cui fuperimponitur pons lapide quadrato, ad orientalem partem urbis MahallK.
inc Euro-aquilonem verius iter eft ad Baalbait quafi novem mille pafluum, inde

devenitur ad ripam occidentalem prxdidas foflk, aliamque porro cymba trajecimus,

quartamque vado ; et du<jm mille quafi pafluum intervallo demum pervenitur ad am-
plum quendam alveum a Nib dedudkum infra Semmenud, et in mare profluentem ad

orientalem partem lacus Brulos : Accolae earn appellarunt Thabaneam ; ego Vero

Aatuerim eam efle ipfiim ^Icndefium, e Phatnico profluentem, quem itaque eo nomine
diftinxi, Herodoti mentem, ni fallor, aflecutus.

In hujus mei itineris curfu cum fola cxtrcma alveorum legerim, nee in interiora re«

gionis delatus fuerim, IiiGc notafle fatis habui, neque fatis fubfidii fum aflTecutus, ut

de alveorum curfu quidpiam auderem mutare.

Sunt qui Babylonis veftigia qurerunt in ipfa vetere Cairo, eo autem difconvenit eos

inter ct Strabonem *, quod hie aflerit per clivum afcendi a Nilo ad Babylona, planities

autem mille pafluum latitudine patens extenditur inter Nilum et vetcrem Cairo : Lubens
itaque Babylona collocavcrim in coUe Jehufi, fitu a vetere Cairo curo-auftrali ; in

quo quideni adhuc confpiciuntur a;dificiorum collapforum rudera ; hue adde, quod
hie fitus appriuic quadrat cum Herodoto aflerentc Bubylona e diametro fpcftare verfus

pyrainidas.

Mcmoria; proditum accepimus Memphin abfuifle a Delta quindecim mille f pafluum,

quinque ii pyramidibus ; lacu ad aquiloncm ct zephyrum fuiffe terminatam j ad orientem

* "Pax*' ^' 'r*' °'^^ ^^ TfanviSH xa) f<ix$> Nh'^« xa9«ixi«ra, }{ n( aTo tS oolxpS Tfo^ot kuI r.ix.^at to i/m{

R>a''}NO'iv. Strab. I. xvii. p. M07.

f Efyuv" 5i xalri Mift^n ai)T>}To (3affiX«o»TiI»'Ai'yu?rTl»«. iriyon aVoxSAiXl* T{txoi»o»i('iauT){» Tilrajaxo/i*

)' sVoTii; irt'^Fv; r»iini «{«i^6o>]l, i^mri tn e^(V< tO't i^' 7 vo^Xat ^!« nv^afjLihi Hffi. Strabo, !• XVII. C. tioB, 809.
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ab ipfo Nilo; intervallo quafi duodecim mille pafluum, verfiis auftrum ingentem portend!

aggcrem in eum finem coacervatum, ut Nilus, relido veteri alveo, in quo alluebat radices

collium occidentales, nee infrequenter terras deniiiliores aqua inundabat, medium iter

inftitueret inter colles orientates et occidentales *.

Verum Memphios fitum et rudera fruftra quaefiveris in ipfa regione : attention vero

difquidtione veteres fcriptores perfcrutatus earn collocaverim baud procul a Mocanen

;

in eo nomine apparent veftigia nominis Moph, quo a facris fcriptoribus indigitari folet

;

hinc auftrum verfus a planitie, per quam itur ad Faiume, adhuc fuperfunt tumuli arenofi,

reliquse, ni fdUor, aggeris fupra memorati.

Acaothum Strabonis collocavi apud Ofman, nulla habita ratione calculorum Ptole»

mxi, qui earn Canthon appeiiat i conftituit abefle decern mille paifuum intervallo a

Memphi verfus auftrum.

Tabula Chryfanthiqa, in deBniendo urbium fitum, praecipuam ratiunem fimilitudinls

nominum videtur habuiffe, e. g. Bayj^m habet pro ipfa Bacchi, eamque collocat ad
foffam Jofephi apud Bahnefam quadraginta miile pamium intervallo a lacu Mocri, ad
cujus ripam earn conftitifle auftor eft Ptolemasus.

Si fimilitudinem nominis fequamur, in Selinge agnofcere poffe videmur Selinon ;

quo quidem in loco rudera quzedam adhuc fupereiie dicuntur : Repugnare tamen
videtur intervallum, quo diftare a Panopoli hodie Akmim dicitur in Itinerario.

Regionem iftam urbis Thebarum, quas dicebatur Memnonium, conftituerim apud
Medinet Abou, qua: quidem vox fonat Civitas Papa, feu Patris (quo nomine forfan

Memnon apud vulgus audiit;) hue refer urbem Papam Iiinerarii: cumque vox Abba
feu Abbou a primaevis temporibus fonaverit pater, in ea quaefiverim etymon Abydi
urbis cujufdam Mediterranex prope Ptolcmain palatio peramplo Memnonis coa<

fpiciendam.

E tabula Sicardiana defumpfi defcriptionem fodk, in qua occurrit infula fatis ampla
Edfou ; ea itidem duce fignavi intervalium, quo ea infula didat ab Ombo, minus forfan

quam par eft ; cum vero mcae obfervationes nihil habeant certi, cui fatis poftum fidere,

nil mutandum duxi.

Ad mare Erythraeum fignantur duo portus, nomine CoflTtir, neuter quidem fta-

tioni navium fatis tutus ; ad novum, qua: ad auftrum magis vergit, ftatueriin Berenicen

fuifle fi: ni : Verfus aquilonem ulterius naviganti fefe offcrt alius perquam commodus,
nomine 1 lamrofte : nefcin fane quonam intervallo abfit a ColTeir, idooque incertus an
veteri portui Leuco five Myo rcfpondcat. • . ,>.

inrtfw, TQ yij iji; T'm ni eulrii u Nt^^^- o'ti'{>«. Herod. 1. ii. c. i^<^.
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WE find a commonwealth compared to a fhip, and the weftem part of Bar-
bary hath fulfilled the allegory, not only in refpeft of the intefliine broils

wherewith it has been fo long toffed; nor yet in regard that the government thereof hath

been continually floating from one fadion to another. But in this efpecially, that there

remains no track, or impreflion, no regifters to acquaint us with what hath paffed, except

ruins and devaftations, the genuine memories of a defolating war. For tj demand of

atalib (one of the mod: learned fort among the Moors) the annals of remote vicifii-

tudes, or an account of the traverfes that bear a frelher date, were to baffle his obfer-

vation, and thereby affront his adored literature.

Now the likeliell reafon, that can be rendered of this ignorance, is the negleft of
preferving records of their tranfaftions, for the Moors truft all to an illiterate tradi-

tion ; infomuch that the bed chronique can be now compiled of their late changes,

muft for the mod part be colleded from fome aged grandfire's memory j a frail founda-

tion to fupport an hiftorical credit.

As for the ancient model of the Morefco Polity, it is fo miferably convulfed and
(haken through manifold alterations caufed by prevailing interefts, that not many of its

firft maxims, nor much of its old conftitution, are vifible in the prefent ftate; and this

fuperfeded my curiofity in making refearches into the Moor's politics, further than

to be informed of the methods ufed to afcend to government by the afpiring fadions

of the laft age, of which I have given an account in the foregoing narrative. And
therefore without the folemnity of any larger introdudion, I (hall give a faithful

narration of the prefent cuftoms of Barbary in the fucceedbg chapters.

CHAP. I.— The Soil, Produ^iom, Commodities^ and Hujbandry of the Country*

LEO Afer delivers two etymologies, which are fo agreeable both to the nature of

the language, and glebe of the country, that they may feem to have been impofed by
Adam, the primitive nomenclator. For if we lilben to the Moors* language, Barbary

feems to be defcended from Barbar, which fignifies an inarticulate murmur ana
grumbling noife without accent or harmony, for their fpeech is harfli, being very

guttural : which is edeemed an argument of its antiquity. And indeed it hath gained

the vogue of no lefs ancient a pedigree, than to be bred of the old Punic and
Arabian.

Another reafon why this country bears the name of Barbary, may be taken from the

frame and difpofition of the earth, which being full of wild and unkindly tumours, well

• Father of the celebrated Addifon, Printed at the Theatre, Oxford, 1671, 8vo.
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challengeth the name of Bar (a word not known to the prefent inhabitants), fignifying

a defart, and the duplicate of the nionofyllable Bar-bar imptieth that of old, Barbary

was nothing but a great folitude. And for this derivation, Leo Afer tells this ftory :

King Iphycus being driven out of Ethiopia, fled into Egypt, where finding himfelf much
preffcd by his enemies, and dubious what courfe to run for his fafety, he afked his

adherents what they thought was the mod probable way to fccure thcmfelves ; where-

upon they all, with an unexpeQed confent, anfwered Barbar, meaning thereby that the

hopefullell method of proteftion was to pafs over Nilus into the defarts of Africa. And
finding this etymology to bear fo fair a proportion with the complexion and furface of

the land, 1 fhall not fcruple the occafion of its impofition.

But when we look from the outward fhapc, to the produdions of the country, we
fee the uncomelinefs thereof recompenfi'd in the fertility, which forbids us to judge of

internal dowries by the outward model : Providence ufually fupplying the defetts of the

body with the abilities of the mind, it being the fate of many excellent parts, like

Galba's, to be ill lodged. The ancients accounted wood and grain, the more natural

and ufeful iflues of a country, as having a more immediate tendency to fupply mankind
with the greater neceflities of lodging and diet. But in this canton of Barbary, the

woods are fcarce anil mean, and fitter to warm ihe houfe than build it. For ranging

their groves, I found them confift chiefly of cork-trees, which feemed to diflfer but

little from the fcarletoak, excepting the indenture of their leaves. Their fruit is a
fmaller kind of acorn, woody within : at the root of thefe trees is ufually found

the lentifco, which is generally but a fhrub, and of little other fervice to the Moors than

to feed their goats. The juice whereof, mingled with other ingredients, is ufed by

the potters to give a faint colour to their earthenware, which they find to enhanfc the

price, and advance the fale.

The next remarkable fort of wood is the alcarobe, a tree of great curiofity, and merit-

ing a larger note. The alcarobe bears a cod, in quantity and likenefs much refembling

the Englifli bean ; the inner fubflance thereof is fweet, and lodgeth hard fmall kernels.

This fruit is eaten by the Moors of inferior condition, and by all at the feaft Afliorah :

but it is chiefly preferved for their horfes, to whom it is both phyfic and repaft. For
as a Moor, well ikillcd in that animal, told me, the fruit of the alcarobe hath two ex-

cellent properties, to drench, and make their horfes fat.

Some have called the fruit loculla, and fuppofed that it was the Baptift's food in the

wildorncfs : but others conjcfture that St. Matthew's Axf .'bi,-, were only the tops and
extremities of herbs and plants. And there are alfo i'ome judicious critics, who
interpret the Baptifl's locufts to be a kind of fly or grafliopper, w hich in warmer climates

are very large and many, and were formerly dried and eaten by the inhabitants. But
they were obferved to yield but fmall nutriment, and ever thought fitter for medicine

than alimony. I was told (but by a traveller) that in Egypt thefe flies come in fuch

clouds, that they darken the flcy where they appear, and that in a fliort fpace they con-

fume the fruits of the earth where they are permitted to fall. To prevent which mif-

chief he told me that, the people obferving the fcafon of their coming, prepare againfl:

them, and keeping them from fettling by difcharging guns into the air where they

arc difcovered. That thefe locufts and graflioppers were eaten by the barbarous

nations, may be concluded from the law that made them forbidden meat to the Jews,

Lcvir. xi. 22.

But to leave the Moor to this fort of flies, whereof he hath no fcarcity, there is a

greater probability that the fruit of the alcarobe is the fame with the prodigal's ccratia,

or
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or hulks ; for it doth excellently accord with their defcription fet down by that great

intelligence of divinity in his note. B. S. Luke xv.

In foine parts of this country there is great plenty of white mulberry trees, nouriflied

on purpofe to feed the filk-worm, a creature that doth aiford the curious many de-

lightful fpeculations ; but the Moor regards it only for its emolument. The feafon of
the worm being paffed, they feed their cattle with the refidue of the mulberry leaves.

The towns of commerce, and converfation, have pleafant orchards of orange,

lemons, and limes, with gardens yielding plenty and variety of fallad. And that

which maketh their gardens both profitable and delightful is, that they are always fruit-

ful and retain a refrefhing verdure. And this they cfFedt by keeping the foil conftantly

in a temperate moilture : for the water-courfes are fo providently contrived that every

garden receives it in due proportion, and at a certain hour ; which running among the

little trenches, affords a very equal and fertile irrigation.

Befidcs the fallad ordinary in other countries, they liave one fort rarely to be met ,

with in Europe, which they call by a word, founding Spanilh Tomatos. This grows
in the common fields, and when ripe is plucked and eaten with oil : it is pleafant but apt

to cloy. Barengenas, as in Spain, grow creeping like cucumbers upon the ground
;

thefe are boiled with beef and mutton, and of no vulgar eftimation among the Moors.
Some Cavilas (a divifion in the country that much refembles that of counties in Eng-

land) have large and fruitful vineyards, and the blood of the grape, though it be
utterly prohibited them by Mahumcd their prophet, yet of late, through the lioentiouf-

nefs of the times, it is liberally quaffed by many of the Moors. But that they might

Dot herein give offence to the wt-aker Muffulmcn, nor betray any contempt of the law,

they are generally cautious in this liberty, and ufe it, as we fay, under t/jj rofe.

The plants of this country are very obfervable for their variety and ftrangenefs, for

many are to be found in Barbary, which cannot be met with in colder climes. And
fome, which are ufual in other countries, are in this found to differ much from their

*

defcriptions in common herbals. This I learned from a worthy friend (well read in

this part of nature) who had enterprizcd, and would doubtlefs have finifhed, a collec-

tion of Barbary fitnples, if his too early immortality and immature death had not de-

prived the world of that profitable endeavour.

The grain in this differs not from that in other countries, excepting that here are two
forts of grain, fcarce well known in other parts, of the world. The one they call Pha-

rouk, which is of a leffer fizo, hungry and courfe, much refembling, if not altogether

the fame, with the Spanifli Panizo, and it is only the more beggarly M(5ors that ufe this

for bread. The other is known among them by the name of Tourkiii, which is a

larger body than the former, and yields good flour, whereof bread is made for the-

nobles of the land. As the barley and beans are rcajoed in April, the wheat in May
and June, fo is September the ufual feafon for gathering the other kinds of bread

corn.

Th,c rains are to the Moors, what the Nilcfcopc is faid to be to the Egyptians, for

according to their plenty or fcarcencfs, they are able to foretell the dearth and plenty

of the year. But there is a (brt of religlonifts among them, who meafure the produfts

of the earth by the fins of its inhabitants, and who divine of the fuccefs of their tillage

from the obfervation of their Ramadan (or Lent) and the due celebrating of their

^Kader] ITid Segucr, or the little feaft that concludes it.

If the clouds are fparing in fliowers at feed-time, and earing, the crop is little lean

;

and in their beft harvells, they feldom reap more than will bring about the year, fo

that the failure of one crop brings an inevitable dearth upon the land. The Moors

4 are
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are very obferving of the trade rains, (for fo they may not improperly be termed, at

never railing but at fuch a time.) The former rain is called by a word importing blef-

fing, and the latter [[Nalbn3 ^^ Holy-water, of which names I could meet with no other

rational but tradition.

There appears but little indullry in the Moors' hufbandry, for their tillage is fo mean,

that he that fees it may juftly wonder, that the land under fuch fmall improvement

fhould be fo fruitful. In mod parts they plough but with two oxen, carclefsly tied by

the horns, and in fome Cavilas with a like number of affes, mules, camels, and a bafer

breed of horfes. The plough turns up no more mould than fufficeth to bury the feed :

for (fay they) if the furrows fhould be deep, and the drought begin, ere that the corn

hath broken the earth, it would not be*able to force a paflage through the (liifened clods.

They ufe no labour to aflifl the Arbale by manuring it, except that the order of their

towns is cafl out, not fo much to enrich the glebe, as to keep themfelves cleanly. But this

painful part of hulbandry is fupplied by the anniverfary burning of the withered grafs

and ftubble, which ferves to h^lp the foil, and deftroy the vermin, which otherwife,

efprcially the fcorpion, would render the country very dangerous for habitation.

When the Moors have reaped their corn, they tread it out with oxen, camels, &c.

and winnow it upon the place where it grows, and then fet the chaff on fire ; in which
particulars they are an excellent comment upon the like, reflcdted upon in facred writ.

Inflead of granaries, they have caves bricked or wrought with ftone, called Matam6ras,

in which they repofit their corn, where it is preferved from the worm and other ene-

mies. The flraw they chop and keep for their horfes ; for although there be abundance

of herbage, yet no part thereof is cured and preferved for a winter flore of hay, which

I impute to the Moors* (loth, rather than the needleffnefs of fuch a provifion.

After I had taken this furvey of what appeared upon the earth by nature, or its

improver, hufbandry, I found fuflicient infligations, both by curiofity and reafon, to

'dive into its entrails, which I have been told are in niany places as rich as the bell ores

can make th'in And of this truth there have appeared large fpeciinens about Tituan,

Alcazar, Gheber, &c. And the reafon whv the Moors purl'ue not fo advantageous

a tempution, may be charged upon their ignorance, idlenefs, or fear ; as in another

place 1 may have occafion to dcmonftrate. The commodities of this country bearing

the name of Mercantil, are chiefly honey, wax, hides, marokins or cordavans, dates,

almonds, coarfe twine, mats of a curious flraw and workinanfhip, mantles, alheicks,

and in fome places great flore of falt-petrc. As for the fabulous abundance of gold

reported to be found ia Barbary, I leave its legend to the poets.

CHAP. II.— 0/the Denjis in Barbary, tame and wild.

THE fur\'ey now paffeth one flair higher, from vegetable to fenfible creatures,

whinof Barbarv has no lefs plenty than of grafs to maintain them, but looking into

their flocks and herds, I found the latter more numerous, yet not to that quantity as

report informed me. And enquiring why the Moors were more for the itall than the

fold ; they replied, that cows yielded them more conflant reUef than fheep, and were
more ready to furnifh out both their tables and purfes. I'heir horfes are both few and
mean, and for the moll part much inferior to thofe of other nations, which at firft

created my wonder, becaufe of the great repute the Barbary horfs iiad obtained in

mod European countries. But they have a peculiar cad of barbs able to maintain this

renown, which the Moors carefully preferve, never employing them in low and bafe

offices, but keep them only for the faddlc and military icrvice j and to the great eafe

3 of
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of their horfes, the Moors have (lore of camels for their foreft drudgeries. Now the

camel is a creature of (Irange bulii and humour, whofe diet is mean and incredibly

little ; for they will travel great journies under heavy loads, without further allowance

than the tops of thifllcs or any mean herbage. Nor are they lefs abdfmious in their

beverage than meat ; being fo patient of third, that they travel four days without

touching water, and then at one drinking take in as much sis will ferve them as many
days more. 'I'he Moor from obfervation hath this general rule concerning camels, viz.

that thofe which when young drink much and often, arc of a degenerate lineage, and
will never prove ferviceable.

There is a prefumption that the camels engender backward, but Ali Mulild, an
ancient and inquifitive Moor, would often fwcar by the hairs of his chin (an oath that

he had learned in the time of his being a flave in Spain) that he had much enquired

after the manner of the camel's copulation, but could meet with no certain informacion

therein ; for (faid ho) thefe creatures are (trangcly bafliful in their embraces ; which
makes them very fecret in thd time of th?ir amours ; and to retire, if pofTible, even
from their keeper's eye. At thefealon of their coition, both fexes arc very furious, and
like their Morefco mailers, they never forget to revenge the injuries done them at that

time. 1 was told by an Aliirb, who had no temptation to abufe my credulity in fuch

an unconcerning ftory, that the iniicho, or male camel, generated with the female

when flie is afleop, and that the female brings forth in a kiiul of negligent ilumbetr.

But I leave the curious inquifitors of nature to difcover the frailties or this ftory, and
pafs on to remark the docile geiitlenefs of the camel, which is evident in their fubiniflion,

kneeling to be loaden and unloaden at their driver's pleafure. And we find it reported

in thehillory of beads, Jonlon. Hilt, ^uadrup. that camels have been taught to dance

exa6l meafures, which is no more Itiangj than the BixUctto di Cavalli, that not long fince

graced the nuptials of a duke of Florence.

But intending no zoography, I pafs from this and other tame quadrupeds, to obferve

that Barbary hath all forts of beafts that are called wild : lions, leopards, wolves, foxes,

&c., with great plenty of jiitkals, fo much famed for catering for the lion. They
vfually hunt in packs, optning with a flirill yelping nolle, and are defcribed to be
mongrel creatures, of an equivt)cal generation, deriving rapacioulnefs from the wolf

their fire, and cunning from the fox their dam ; they arc very ravenous, eating

carrion, digging up dead bodies, and will feed upon that which a genuine fox will not

deign to talle.

Wild boars are no rarity in this diocefc, which the Moors hunt and kill in a manly
paftime, they being no way fubl'ervicnt to the trencher, becaufc all forts of fwine's

flcfh is forbidJon meat by their law. But their flaves, that are ChrilUans, have per-

mifllon to drefs and cat thcin, and know from experience that they are very wholefonie-

and (Irong food.

But I fli.ill furceafe to travel further among thefe inhofpitable falvages, with

whofe defcriptions natural hiltories are fo largely replenilhed, and therefore I will

(hut up this chapter with this general remark, that Barbary hath variety of all forts

of beads, birds, and Icrpentsj the land affording habitations moft fuitable to fuch

unfociable beings.

CHAP.

m
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CHAP. III.-' The Dhl/ion of the Inhahitunts, different Manner of Living, their Genius,

their Entertainment of Foreign Minijiers.

THE family of Noah (faith the Jcwifh antiquary Flav. Jofcph.) being jealous of a

fccond deluge, durd not defccnd to cuhivate the plains, but dwelt upon the tailed

mountains: till at length, Scm ventured to inhabit the vallevs; where they lived in a

cluftcr, and feenied fufpicious of the divine cunimand, bidding them difperfe and
overfpread the earth, fearing that this might be a dcfign to fcatter them, that they

might the more eafily be dellroyed, for which reafon they long time kept together in

a clofe neighbourhood. Out of which ftory nothing is needful here to be colleded,

but that mountains have ever proved the refuges of the dillrefled, and the people that

inhabited them valued for their antiquity above the red of the land. Of which truth,

Barbary yields a pregn;mt indance in the divifion of her inhabitants, of which there are

two forts known among them, by the ufuul names of Alarbes and Barabars.

The Alarbes are ufually by the Europeans dyled mountaineers, from the place of

iheir grcatcd refidence. And thefe think themfclves the elder natives, and therefore

of the better houfc. They are not altogether lb civili/ed as the other, but live more
rudely and rovin^ly, diitting from mountain to mountain according to their exigencies,

never confining their rambling humours to any fettled manfion. They live in haimas

or tents, made of a coarfe browniih cloth, which the women work and weave of the

bark of palmitoes mingled with goats' hair ; and ihefe itinerary habitations they remove
from one place to another, in obedience to iheir fickle humours and cogent neceflities.

Robbery is their mader-piece and belt livelihood ; and hi this edate they much glory,

as coming fo near the condition of Muley Mahumcd's fird votaries. About an age

pad thqy were very numerous, but the late civil wars have made great abatements of

their mudcrs.

The other fort of Moors are vulgarly called Barabars, but by a dialed Brcbcrs

:

thefe have fixed dwellings, and live in neighbourhood ; and finding converfation to be

ufeful and fafe, aflording comfort and profit, they are combined into aldc'as or vil-

lages, where their cottages are fo dirp<M'ed, that there is not any confiderable difpro

portion among them in refpe£t of their didance from the giemma, or church.

Over thefe Barabars are fubordinate governors or alinocadens, to whom they

pay a dutiful obfervancc. Their vocation is tillage and grazing ; and live nuieh after

the condition of the l.abaradores in Spain, the peafants in France, and the boors in

Flanders. The Barabars of late are grown more numerous than tlie Alarbes, and for

fevcral years have inhabited both the mountains and champaigns. But albeit they have

taken the hills from the Alarbes, ytt they have left them the reproach of robbery,

though they thcmfelves are no novices in that mydery.

But notwithdanding their diderent mode of living, they unite in the general charac-

ter of body and humour : for they are all of a large dature, llrong conltitution, datcly

carriage, and dillcring in complexion according to their converfing with the fun and

air. Thofe w horn for didinclion 1 mud call the gentry, are according to their rules of

chivalry well fkilled in managing of the horfe, and dexterous at the lance, for they

fcom all toil that is not military, and account no employment fo noble as that of a

foldicr. 'I'hey agree likewife in hi:mour, for both are jealous and revengeful. Their

jealoufy is palpable in their carriage towards their wives, whom they keep in great lub-

jedion and retirement, which makes adultery a dranger to their beds : nor can it

reafonably be otherwife, feeing that the wife is fully affured that the very attempt to

pilfer
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1 pW le, if diftoverfd, will coft her her life. They arelikewife implacable in

ir hafrtHi 'fid impatient till they have avenged an injury ; for they are taught by
. ti Prop)) . hat revenge is a virtue. But leaving thetc- paflions to the juftification

ot I Moi ICO law and cuftums, the Moors are guilty of a cenforious fufpiciun towards
ftraiigers, winch hath no colour to be excufed. This I firft obfcrved in their carriage

toward Don Diego dc Palma, a cavalier of the habit of St. James, who being fent to

compliment Gaylan from His Catholic Maiefty, and chancing to fmilc at the Moor's
deportment, as not anfwering the u.'Tcheancfs of his own nation; the Moors, who
were very circumfpeft in oblerving every tittle of the Don's deportment, were fo

fagacious as to find in this cafual fmile a derifion of their courtfhip, which they left not

unrcvenged in intriguing his errand. Now it is obfervable, that the Moors are very
morofe and abdemious in point of laughter, efleeming thofe who are much thereunto

addidted, to be fcomful and fooli(h.

And now having promifed to give an account of the Morefco manner of receiving

public miniAers, and fmding that they have no folcmn and fixed rites ; I conceive the

defcription of their entertaining the Spanifh envoy, may ferve for a fpecimen of their

carriage toward all perfons of the like character : which take as follows.

The envoy, Don Diego Felippe de Palma, having from Ceuta (a Spanifli garrifon

on the Barbary coaft) advifed Cidi el Hader Ben AH Gaylan, that he was come from
the crown of Spain on a mcflage to His Excellency (that was Gaylan's title), and defired

to know when and where he fhould have permilT" n and fecurity to deliver it : Gaylan
returned him anfwer, concerning the fet day and place for the Don's reception, which
was according to our ftyle, the tenth of September, in the one thoufand fix hundred
fixty-third year of grace, and at a place equally diftant from Ceuta and Tituin : where,

to grace the entrata, Gaylan appointed a parade of the beft horfe of his own cavila,

and committed them to the condud of his brother Cidi Tobib Ebn Ali, who marched
with them from Arzila to Tituan, whither according to appointment, Gaylan's father-

in-law, almocadcm of the cavila of Angera, had fent his ions with about fixty of their

coufins, to join with Tobib, who with many more went to receive the envoy at the

prefixed time and place : where the Moors, having paid him their greetings, they all

marched in this order.

In the firft troop came the two fons of the almocadcm of Angera, With about fikty

of their kindred, all bravely mounted, and according to their gallantry, richly Ac-

coutred : thefc, in feveral rings, exorcifcd the lance with laudable agility, the mufic

of Tituan flill playing before tnem.

In the next rank came Cidi Tobit, attended with about fifty horfo, maintaining a very

flow inarch, as if they intended to revic or deride the Spanifli gravity. Next to them rode

the envoy, Don Diego Felippe de Palma del Habito de Sanjago, with a fingle trumpet

founding before him : next came led fix ftately horfes trapped in blue cloth ; after them
fourteen mules loaden with trunks ; and in the laft place rode the governor of Tituan,

with the Alarbes mufic tinkling before him, and attended with a large and well

ordered train. Vaft multitudes were flocked thither, having no other bufinefs but to

gaze, being ftrangcrs to fuch a proceflion.

In this order was Don Diego condudk'd to his lodgings in Tituart, where he

courteoufly received the Chriftians that came to give him the parabien to Barbary,

and dcclaretl a great readinefs to ferve my comrade and mvfclf, whom he knew had

no other concern in thofe parts, but fccurely to travel and view the countr)'. After

two days refrclhment at the Moor's charge, the Don began ills march towards Arzila,

but firft caufed the horfes to be richly trapped, and led in ftate through the ftreets of

VOL. XV. 3 G Tituan
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Tituin ; which being done, they came into a plain a little out of the town, where the

Seople made a fpacious circle, in which the Morcfco cavalieres Ihewed their active

orfemanfhip, and dexterous darting of the lance ; after which, about fifty negroes

and Alai'bes began a dance, which they performed with pleafant variety of geiture, and
ftrange agility.

Thcfe defports being fmiflicd, the envoy advanccth his journey, and found the ways
crowded witn fpedators, invited thidi r by Gayian's politic friends, who defigned that

the people might take notice of ilic honour done to Cidi El Hader, and that his

fricndfhip was fought by one of the greated of Chridian monarchs. But there were

many that came not fo much to be fpeclators, as to reap the fruit of a common report,

that the Don would cafl great (lore of realitoes among the poorer Moors. But their hopes

were deceived in the rumour of the Spaniard's bounty, who did not herein degenerate

from the nature of his nation, which has ever been noted for a backwardnefs to fuch

infignificant profufions. The envoy being fafely arrived at Arzila, he was lodged in an
apartment of Gayian's palace (pardon the word); where I leave him to lodge, and eat,

if pofTible, worfe than he did at home.

The bufuu'fs and defign of this embafly met with diverfity of conjectures : by fome
it wras fuppofed that Don Diego was fent to folicit larger privileges for the Spanifli

garrifons on the Barbarian coafl. Others concluded that the Duke of Medina Celi,

envious at the Karl of Tiveot's fuccelVes againd the Moors, and his truce concluded

with Gaylan, caufed this nuflenger (a creature of his own) to be fent with inftrudions,

to interrupt and difturb the new correlpondence and amity betwixt Tanger and El

Hader. But to fmd out the riddle, I ploughed wiih one of their own heifers, having

employed a Moor verfcd in public atl'airs, (and recommended to me by that great

lover of the Englilh, Cidi Abdclerim Nacfis, then chief governor of Tituan,) who from
the Spaniard's inquifitivencfs after the Hate and condition of Tanger, the number of

the foldiers, the quantity of the condant guards, the heighth and flrength of the walls,

the fituation and number of the guns ready mounted, kc. with his defign in a Morefco
habit to take a narrow view of the whole place, (which in Gayian's company within

few days after he performed) filled us with jealouftes that fome mifchief was purpofed

againfl Tanger. And it is very certain, that the fore-mentioned duke had an evil eye

upon the immortal Tiveot, for the renownid vidories, which, under the mod Chriftian

King he atchieved againft his nation's intereft in the Low Countries, which aged
choltr he found highly inflamed by the vidories gained by that indefatigable captain

over his Morcfco neighbnurs, which in(U.;ated the duke's fpleen not fo much againft

Tanger, as its reflorer Tiveot, who being at this time in England, took the advantage

of his abfencc to difgrace him (if any fuch thing had been pollible) with his new con-

federate Gaylan. And acquiefcing in this account of the embalfay, I purfue my
province in fetting down the exad account of the prclcnt cufloms of the Moors.

jfl

CHAP. IV.— Thf Morefco Compellal'wnt^ Reverence to Superiors , Complexion, and
Converfation of the Women, pious Manner uf Salutation and Style.

I HAVE not found any nation fo ruile and bail):irous as to be utterly devoid of all

rites of civility and refptct : for fome tokens of honour and kindnefs, forne terms of

diffancc and familiarity are uled by the molt uncultivated. And the Moors though
they arc very fparing in compliments, yet they ufe both words and gcftures of refpict.

Towards all fuperiors they indiflerently ufe the coiiiprllative Cidi, which is as ex-

tenfive as [Sir;j to women of better quahty they ufe Lala, figuifying as largely as

J 6 Madam
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Madam doth now in England. And as to their outward drmondraiions of rofpcfV,

there is little variation ; for a grave inclination of the body, with a puttinj^ the right

hand firft to the heart, next to the forehead, and then kifTmg the two foremoft fingers*

laid acrofs the lips, is the rxn£tefl manner of faluting the grandei's ; whufe hand, knee,

or bottom of the vefl is kiflfcd by the vulgar. Thofe that are familiar, and of equal

rank, at their firfl meeting ftrike hands, but fliake not, and then lift them up and
lay them to their breads. And their greetings are in the fccond perfon fingular,

ufing [Thou] to all from the (lave to the King : wherein they oblerve the eaftem

cuftom. But in their addreffes to their prince no people can teftify more fignal tokens

of humblencfs and piety; for at the entrance into the royal prcfence, they bow their

bodies to the ground, faying, Sdlam Allh Altd Enforuck MtJ^y, Peace be to thee, God
prefcrve King Fulano; and thefe words and gcftures are devoutly repeated at every

pace they advance toward the King. And if any come with petitions they kifs the

earth wlien they prefent them to his royal pcrufal. The like reverences are difcharged

when they depart the prefence. But I pafs on to view the female Moors, who if

prcfervcd from the injuries of the fun and weather, arc generally well complcxioned,

full bodied, and of good fymmetry. Thofe that live in great towns, together with

the wealthier fort in the country, are inclined to palencfs, which may be imputed to

their fedentarinefs, or want of motion ; for they feldoni ilir abroad, except it bo to

vifit the fepulchres of their deceafed friends in devotion, to pray for their felicity, and

in the night time to the baths for health and cleanlinefs. As to their Friday-meetings,

I fhall fpeak of it another chapter. They never ftep without the threfhold but fo

clofely veiled that no part is vifible but an eye. In the Itate of matrimony their

principal (ludy is to pleafe their hufbands, to whom they are taught by their Alcoran

to bear a dutiful obfervancy, and to omit no art that may render them delightful to

their converfation. Thofe hufbands that arc able allow their wives negroes or black

women, to do all the fervile offices in the family ; but yet there is no quality that fits

idle ; for the chief of the Morefco dames employ their time in fome thrifty houfewifery.

And this prevents that cuftom of expenfive goflippings, with which in fome nations

fo many wives are debauched, and hulbands beggared. And yet the married women
want not their friendly converfations, for they vifit one another's houfes in token of

good neighbourhood, but without the compaiy of their hufban^ls ; no male, though

he be never fo much a relative, can be admitted into their fociety. And to prevent

it, (he that makes the vifit firll, fends to know whether the huiband be at home : if

the anfwer be negative, then without further ceremony (he g'H>s (traight to her gofiip's

apartment, where (he is entertained with a liberality that never injures her hufband ;

who if returning home in the interim of the vifit, is careful to give no interruption,

but upon notice quickly departs the houfu
; yet they give fuch fignals that he has

been there, as are eafily perceived by the vifitant, who thereupon (liortens the vifit,

othcrwife it commonly lads a whole day. But thefe being offices that are feldom in

their returns may juftly be pardoned in their length.

but forefeeing that I (liall in another place have occafion to fpcak again of the

Morefco women, I lurccafe to enlarge the paragraph that here concerns them, and

therefore proceed to view the pious forms ufed by the Moors in their falutations and

letters.

And indeed there is none that has had any intimacy with the Moors in this particular,

hut he might oblerve a great appearance of piety in all their cuftomary cxprolTions.

And this I learned both from the difcourfe and pratlice of thofe with whom I journicd,

who at their fetting out in the morning would with zeal and humility look up to

302 heaven,
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heaven, and in a low voice fay, Bifmillah, that is, In the name of God ; which is alfo

done at the beginning of any labour or travail. By which they intend that nothing

ought to be enierprifed, but in the jxawer and hope of the divine favour and help.

And when the work or journey is finifhed they fay. Ham der illahy Thanks be unto

God ; in which words they deny all afcriptions of fuccel's to themfelves. When thev

meet one another upon the road, &c. their greetings at large is this thankfgiving. El
ham dillah at falam tiqsi. i. e. God be praifed that I fee thee well : but in pafling by
one another the falutation is ufually this prayer, if there be no more but one, Salam

alUqy if more than one, Salam alleq cum. Peace be with thee, or you. At the hearing

of one another fneeze, they fay. Era hanig allahy Dies tenga V. M. enfumanoy God be
your keeper. When one Moor goes to fee another at his houfe, the firft that receives

him faith Mar bdba, or Welcome, which, if repeated thrice, is an undoubted mark
that they are glad to fee him ; which kind reception he requites with faying, Allah

ellah miq, i. e. God pay you. And the like air and genius of devotion and piety is

obfervable in thofe letters that the Moors write in their own language \ a tade whereof

you have in thefe two enfuing, tranflated out of Morefco.

In the name of God gracious and merciful, whofe bleHlng be upon our
Lord Mahomed and his family.

To the mighty, honourable, glorious, and moft excellent Lord and Governor of
Tanger the Earl Tiveot.

GOD perpetuate Your Excellency's honour and glory, and vouchfafe your per-

feverance in grandeur and felicity. Happinefs unto you with the odours of a glorious

name, fhall continually breath out their fragrancies, and let God continue and profper

both you and your cftate agreeable to your wiflies.

Furthermore, to advife us of your abundant love, and cfpecially generofity, there

came to us the worthy gentlemen your fervants in their (hip, with the honourable

commanders of it, the conful and the captain, and they behaved themfelves amongft
us like men, touching your command, which they obferved, and accomplifhed our
defires according as wc expeded in the going forth of our men, they returning home
to us in health and fafcty, fo that we now re-enjoy their company according to the

beft of our wiflies. And let God in our ftead largely reward and recompenfe you,

who have fo highly obliged us herein.

Your meffengers (laid with us for fome days, till we had performed fomc of their

defires, fo that we fent along with them two excellent horfes, and of the beft fort

that hath been in our time, one whereof was for our own riding, and the other is of

the fame breed ; likewife forty good choice hearts, both bulls and cows, and a flock

of about fourfcore (heip, as a prefent to Your Excellency, which out of your grace and
favour you would vouchfafe to accept from us. For the dcferts and merits of your
honour, God alone can recompenfe.

We gave alfi> to your legates two fpecial horfes and a few cattle as the time permitted,

and they likewife bought fome horfes as the time ferved, and then departed from u&

well contented. But we are always with you in that inviolable love and friendlhip,

which neither didance of place nor length of time (hall ever dilTolve. And as for our
country Barbary, (blelfed be God) all of it that is loyal and v.i obedience to us,

whether mountains, plains, or cities, you have free palTagc into in love and friendlhip,

to converfe and trade as you pleafe, and to manage all your aifairs. And this will

be of great advantage unto us, if it pleafe God wc live, and the general take the caftle

II of
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of the port town, and the rebels return wholly to their obedience, and then you (hall

not apologize for us, or txcufe us in any fervice we can do you. But- we requeft you
to excui'e us at prefent, as to the reft of your defires, being afTured that we ceafe not

to encounter and fight thofe enemies which have broken covenant with us, that fo they

may (hortly (if God pleafe) return to their allegiance.

And we intreat you to grant our fervants, the inhabitants of the port, your bed
alTiftance in whatever they ihall have need of your help and fupply. And whatfoever

of our conforts (ball come to you, we befeech you not to be wanting in your care

towards them.

But the moft earneft and important bufmefs which concerns us to mention to you is,

for a great (hip to lie at the port between us and the enemy, on purpofe to cut off all

relief by (hipping from the enemy, and pray let it be haftened with its fraught, proviiion,

and all other neceflaries. This is our chief^ budnefs which we entreat you to accompli(h,

according to our defires. And ai. y of the (hips that (hall come to this port (hall drive

away whatfoever merchant (hips they find there, and feize their goods. For the only

thing we are wanting in, and in need of afliftance, is this bufinefs of the merchants.

Thus we have given you the full of our defires in what we have written. And let

God accompli(n ail your defires. Farewell.

Written the third day of the week, being the twenty-fifth of the month Dulhevil,

the laft month of the 1073 year of the Hegira.

The fervant of God who trufteth in him Abdalla ebn

.

Mahamed ebn Abebeker, of bleiled memory.
The fuperfcriptioB,

To the chief of the nobles. Lord and Governor of Tanger,

the Earl Tiveot, whom God preferve.

.

Another Letter.

IN the name of God the greateft of all great ones, whom we wor(hip and ferve,

and none other.

To the mofl excellent Count Tiveot, Captain-General of Tanger, the juft and

aliant, greeting and defiring that he may have health and profperity which we value

much.
We received the fervants of Your Excellency in our country, for whom we have

done what we are able, and have commanded our veflfels to guard them to Tanger,

The prefent made us by Your Excellency we kindiy receive. God augment your

honour and happinefs.

In all that is required at our hand, let it be upon our head, that we ferve you with

much willingnefs, being that we are made friends we efteem your friend (hip much.

My fon and coufins greet Your Excellency, defiring God that you may have health.

Subfcribed Almocadcm Ca(rian Shat.

This Shat is father to one of Gaylan's wives, numerous in alliances, and reported

to be an Andalufian, one of the race of the Moors banifhed Spain ; he hath hereditary

to his family the command of Angera, which is a large cavila adjoining unto Tanger.

And having lodged at this grandee's houfe, I may from our entertainment there be

able to give you an account of the Moors' hofpitality, which differs not in the fa(hionj

however it may vary in the (luff.

CHAP.
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CYiAP.V.'-The Morefco Entertainment, Fajhion of Travellings HofpHalst Diety Reve-

rence to Corn, forbidden Meats.

IN the year of falvation, 1663, September the fixth, at the going down of the

fun, we came to an aldda, called Angera, at the utmoft bounds of a mountain of that

name, where we repaired to the houfe of Cidi Caflian Shat, whom we found fitting

at his door, environed with about twenty aged Moors of the neighbourhood. Alight-

ing from our horfes, we delivered our fegura, or letters of lafo condud, to the old

man, who, when he had perufed, returned them with a grave nod, the teftimony of

his approbation, and the fignal of our welcome. This <'nne, we were called to a little

upper room, which we could not enter till we had pi off our fhocs at the threlhold,

not for religion, but cleanlinefs, and not to prevent our unhailowing of the floor, but

defiling the carpets wherewith it was curioufly fpread. At the upper end of the room
was hid a velvet cufliion, as large as thofc we ufe in our pulpits, and it denoted the

moft honourable part of the room. After we had repofed about an hour, there was
brought in a little oval table, about twenty inches high, which was covered with a

long piece of narrow linen ; and this ferved for diaper. For the Moors, . v their law,

are forbidden fuch fuperfluous utenfiis as napkins, knives, fpoons, &c. ; their religion,

laying down this general maxim. That mere neceflaries are to be provided for : which

caufed a precife Moor to refufe to drink out of my difli, when he could fup water

enough out of the hollow of his hand. But this ftraitnefs has of late years begun to be
enlarged, and the prohibition is interpreted to reach no farther than their churchmen,

and chief niinifters of juftice ; fo that thofe who are able to provide handfome fur-

niture for their tables, have a difpenfation which they feem not prone to make ufe of,

if the humour of the reft may be divined by that of this grandee ; at whofc houfe the

table was adorned as before, and for fupper there was placed upon it an earthen pot

full of mutton, beef, cabbage, raifins, potatoes, berengcnas, &c. all boiled together,

and extremely hot with dimicuto and garlic, which is their immutable fauce. This

hodge-podge was in imitation of the Spanilh olla podrida, excepting that it wanted

bacon, an mgredient fo indifpenfable to the Spanifli olla, that there can be none with-

out it, which occafioned this proverb. No fermon without St. Auftin, nor olla without

bacon : Nyfermon fin Ago/iino, ny ollafin locino. But to proceed in our bill of fare

:

our next courfe was a fingle pullet cloven down the belly, with the four quarters fpread

out at large, by a way of cookery peculiar to the Moors. And thefe two difhes, with

ftore of good bread, made up the feaft. Our drink was ftrong wine newly brought

from the prefs, which ftood by us in a gfeat ftone jar, with a fort of wooden ladle in

it, out of which we drank. Our pofture was laying round about the table, according

to the cuftom of the country. Our company was the fecond fon of this family, a
debonair Gentile perfon. Having fupped, and folaced ourfelves with muddy beverage

and Morefco mufic, we all compofed ourfelves to fleep: about twenty were allotted to

lodge in this fmall chamber, whereof two were Chriflians, three Jews, and the reft

Moors : every one made his bed of what he wore ; which made our Englifh conftitu-

tions to wilh for the morning, which no fooncr appeared but we quitted our lodging,

leaving our entertainer fans adieu, not tarrying to return thanks for his hofpitality
j

which could incur no difplcafure, as conforming to the ftyle of the country. And
this breviate of Cidi Carfian's hofpitable houfekceping, is an eflay of the reft ; for the

Moors have all one fafliion of living, and their houfes, diet, and apparel vary not, but

in the matter.

Now
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Now that which makes journeying in Barbary fo full of fatigue, is the want of
houfes of public entertainment (like the venta's and pofada's in Spain ; the caborets

and hoftelrics in France; and inns in England), whereby the travellers are conftrained

to carry their provifions with them. The Moors* ufual viaticum are raifins, parched
beans, onions, garlic, and ftore of bread. They rely upon the fountains for their

drink, which are kept in great decency and cleanlinefs : at every fountain there being

a difli made of cork, faftened with a ftring, out of which man and beaft drink for

refrelhment. Many of thcfe fountains are provided with a large fmooth ftone, where-

on the Moor, after he has performed his preparative wafliing, celebrates his falla, or
orifons. And the bigots that live near thefe fountains, every day repair thither to pay
their bigotage, or fuperflitious devotions.

They ufually (hut up their journey at the going down of the fun ; and if there be an
aldea or village at hand, they turn thither for houfe-room, and lodge commonly in a

cottage, as mean as that wherein Ovid's aged couple entertained the pilgrim gods.

But if it be fummer, or the weather fair, then they repair to fome fliady tree, under
whofe protection they fleep and eat. If the place be fufpefted for bad neighbours,

the travellers watch by turns, and do the like in places that are troubled with

wild beads.

When I faid that the Moors have no houfes of accommodation, it was with excep-

tion of the Almamoras, or chambers maintained by the revenues of the church, built

on "purpofe to receive ftrangers of any perfuafion. Thefe houfes afford nothing but
room to lodge in ; but if it happen that travellers are in want of meat, the villagers are

ready to fupply them. The alfaqui, or prieft of the place, hath infpeftion and
fuperintendency of thefe hofpitals. The Moors have likewife peculiar places, refembling

the Infirmatories or Lazarettos in other nations, for thofe that fall fick in their

journies, whom they treat with a laudable care, till they either recover or die : and if the

infirm die, not leaving wherewith to bury him, there is care taken for his funeral, and a
Mulato, or fome bafer Moor, is appointed to beg the alius of the place to defray the

expence of the ftrangcr's interment. In thefe almamoras, the llranger is per-

mitted to (lay till the weather and his health difpofe him for his journey : but they

repine at his abode, when it is not urged by neceflity.

In later years, every town of traffic hath erefted a fort of inns, called Alfandach,

which affords nothing but houfe-room for man and beaft, the market yielding pro-

vifion for both. Thofe that farm thefe fandachs, cannot exa£t above a blankil a night

both for man and beaft, whicii is in fterling money about two-pence. The horfes

lodging coding equally with his riders.

Thcfe fandachs were at firft built by the wealthier fort of Moors, who dying in a

pious humour, gave them to the gismma or church, to hallow, fay the Mort fco Rab-
bits, the filthy lucre raifcd by their cmploy.ncnt. However, the giamma has its

revenues greatly augmented by fuch donations. And whatever was the defign of their

inftitution, we find them of late under a great degeneracy, being little better than

tipling fliops, where the Moors quaff' the fruit of the vine. But that v/hich herein moft

raifcd my admiration, was to fee the incomes of thefe fandachs, appropriated to the

maintenance of the alfaquis or priefts, and that that holy order, having the difpofal

of fuch houfes, fhould not fee then:\ under a more regular adminiftration.

But to go from thefe public houfes to view the Moors in their private roofs, I find

them in their carcffes frugal without parfimonioufnefs, and placing no charafter of

good houfe-kecping in abundance of viands. They have two difhes in fingular efteem,

the chief whereof cufcuf&ou, which is made of water and flour, or grated bread, boilej

into
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into a confidence, into which they put butter, or any kitchen-ftuff: and this they eat

without fpoons ; for when it is ready, every one that is admitted to tafte it, dives into h
with his hand, and dancing it in his fid till it be (haped into a ball and cooled, then

cafts it into his mouth. The other difli is known by the name of pilI6w, Vulgarly

pronounced plaw, and it is the fame with that which I faid has fo near a refemblance

with the Spaniih olla podrida. Befides thefe two difhes, the Moors of a better allay

make their breakfafts of bonudlos, or fmall loaves boiled in oil, which they eat wirn

fugar or honey.

The country Moors feed much on milk, which they are by their law forbidden to

tafte, if it has been touched by a dog. Tliey have (lore of cheefe, but very coarfe and
homely. And as for their butter, we may fufpe£l their deantinefs in making it ; for they

chum it in a fheep or goat fldn, drefled or fitted for that office, which they (hake between

their hands.

But not much delighted with their dairy-houfe, I leave it to obferve their reve-

rence to bread and corn, which is both great and general ; for from the throne to the

plough, if any fee a crumb of the one, or a grain of the other caft out or fcattered, he

ftoops to take it up, ki(reth it, puts it to his forehead, and looking up, faith, Di/IaHy It

is from God } and then gives it to the drd creature that will eat it.

CHAP. VI.

—

0/ the MercTco Giammas, or Churches: their Foundation^ Con/ecration,

Manner of Structure, Subordination. .

ALL religions in their (irft model and conflitution have had Tome lefs intelligible

articles and things of a remoter fignification, mingled with their eafier doftrines and
more obvious inliitutions. And there has ever been found a catholic agreement,

not only in the main article of the Deity, but alfo in fome folemn manner of his wor-

fhip. Upon which confideration there were ritual circuniflances eftablifhed, .or the

more decent celebration of religious minifters. In the number of which ritual ciroum»

(lances, I efteem a dedicated place, feparate time, folemn adions, prefcript forms, and
above all a diftinft order of perfons, by whom the exterior religion is to be officiated,

and to whom for the power and facrednefs of their function there have ever been
decreed convenient obfervances and revenues. How determinate th< Alcoran is in

thefe particulars, falls not within the compafs of thefe remarks, but it is ident to thofe

that attentively read it, that the author thereof feems not in any thing t be definitive.

But whatever the mind was of that impoftor concerning the mentioned i -s, we find

his feftaries have in all their dominions made provifion for folemnity in th...r worfhip
;

being guided thereunto either by the more lading and regular principles of rcafon, or

in imitation of fome people of another perfuafion, which they edeeined wife and
deliberate. Nor can Mahifmed be blamed for not leaving decretals in the rites of
worfliip, bccaufe their nature is of fo great an indifferency, that no religion doth
acknowledge them to be determined in every particular by any law, meriting, or
ufurping, the title divine : neither is there any thing in thcmfelvos to make them origi-

nally necefTary.

And therefore, without enquiring into the motives by which the Moors or others have
been induced to the ufage of^the accelTories of religion, I only obferve that the Moors
are not therein defcdivc; having churches, prieds, times, revenues, ^c. appropriate to

the Divine adoration.

I (hall begin with tiicir giimnuis, mofchs or churches, in which this country
abounds, and to which the Moors ptrforin a great reverence and liberality, never

fuil'ering
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fuffering them to be profaned, nor to want a competent ftock to keep them in, repairs.

The manner obferved in the ereftion of a new giamma is orderly and laudable, which
is thus: when a confiderable number of people.have agreed and refolved to fettle

together in neighbourhood, they feek out a piece of ground convenient for their pur-

pofe, which by mutual confent is divided, every family being allowed fufficient room
whereof to rear an habitation. This done, their next care is to fet apart a fpot of earth

for the foundation of their giamma, with great regard that it have no confiderable

inequality of diftance from their feveral habitations. After they have thus framed their

defign, the giamma is firfl built, to which holy work all ages, fexes, and qualities of
perfons contribute their labours gratis, every one valuing it for a peculiar felicity and
honour to have his hands and moulders wearied in fuch a facred employment. The
fabric or giamma being finilhed, they dedicate it to no patronage but the public wor-
fliip, nor ufe any other ceremony of confecration, but only choofe one that is able to

read the Alcoran, whom they accompany to the new giamma, where fome parcel of

their law is read, and their fallas, or oiEces performed, and from that time it is ac-

counted a holy place. And the giamma being thus r^ifed to its full flature, every

family begins a cottage for itfelf, and when they are built, they feek for an alfaqui, or

pried, to ofBciate in their new church, with whom they agree for a yearly penfion.

But we muft rcftrain this cuftom of building churches to the Barabars who have

fixed manfions ; for the Alarbs who retam no place of conftant habitation, have for

their giamma a large tent standing exadly in the middle of their dwelling>tents, whither

they refort at canonical hours to their orifons, in which they are coniormable to the

other Moors.

The giammas do all agree in the fafliion of ftrufture ; being all long and generally

narrow, not running into aiflcs, nor branching into chapels and quires. Their fituation

b eail and weft, without any windows at all, nor have their giammas doors but on the

north fide. [They are without the too eafy accommodations of feats, pews, or benches.]

The floor of the giamma is handfomely matted, and fo are the walls about two feet

high. If the roof be large and weighty it is fupported with pillars, among which hang

the lampsj which are kept burning ail the night.

Every giamma has a turret, on whofe top is placed a crefcent, or half moon (a

Mahumedan cognizance): from this turret the almuden, or fexton, with a loud voice in-

vites the people to prayers, which fupplies the forbidden ufe of bells. The Moors keep

their giammas in a very reverend decency, never permitting any dilapidations. None
are vouchfafed to enter them but the males of their own religion, which makes it dan-

gerous for Chriftians or Jews to look within them ; yet if this happens they think not

the holy place to be thereby any way defecratcd. But this fignal refpeft to their

churches renders not their devotions elfewhere performed to be invalid ; yet if pof-

fible they never fail to be at their giammas, attributing much to the ftatary prayers

made in the church.

In greater towns there are many giammas : in Tituan fifteen, in Alcazar mric, in

Arzila five, and in Fez feven hundred ; among which there is a fub' ination, for

the Giamma Gheber, or great giamma, being the cathedral, or mother-cliurch, com-

mands the rcfc, and is the cure of the alcalib, or chief pried. To the Giamma Ght-ber

all the other giammas conform in the hour of public offices, and though all ihe reft

are hung with lamps, yet this has one of a peculiar fliape and quantity, called Ettouria,

or the malter-lamp, in teftimony of the church's prelacy.

VOL. XV. H CHAP.
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CHAP. Vl\.— 0/thc Morefco Prkjls, their Education^ Orders ^ Office^ Reverence of the

Pricjl, Revenue, the Almudcn, Pealtics for Abfencefrom theGiimmas,

THE Moors have at this day no fchools of fcicnce, like the European univerfities and
colleges ; which may be a main reafon of their grywing (lupidity and barbarifm ; for

the want ciihcr of leifure, or lack of opportunity to ftudy arts and fciences, becaufe

their whole time is fpent in gaining whereon to live, through a deficiency whereof the

politeft nations will foon degenerate into ignorance and ruflicity. As for the college

called Amarodoch in Fez (whofe flrudlure cofl King Aba Henen 480,000 crowns,

and which has been fo amply cclebraicd for the concinnity of its building, delightful-

nefs of fituatiun, carved roof, Mofaic arches and brazen gates), it is now wholly defti-

tute of fhidcnts. And if the Moors were not careful to keep up great (lore of petty

fchools they would foon decay and fill into a total illiierafure. In thefe petty fchools

the alfaqui, or pricft, takes in the firft rudiments of his learning, without any pofllbility

of climbing higher than to write and read ; , nd if a youth be found towardly and
capacious, and bearing a good afFeftion to the priefthood, when he has arrived to the

fird form in the fchool, he is removed thence, and placed with one of the bed learned

alfaquis in the town, or cavila where the fchool is kept. And this new tutor inftru6ts

his pupil to read the Alcoran with pcrfpicuity, and to underfland the principal points it

contains : the tutor likewife informs him of all the rites of the giatnma, which being

both few and eafy, are quickly obtained ; and when the fcholar is deemed competent

both for age and learning to be a pri^fl, then his inftitutor calls two or three alfaquis

more to examine the candidate, who being found deferving, they grant him teflimonials

of his willingnefs and abilities to be an alfaqui ; and this is all tiie education and or«

ders which I could obfervc to be bellowed upon their priefts. But it is very remark-

able, that among the Moors none are admitted to this holy dignity but fuch as are of

a competent age, and married ; for the former they render this rcafon, a novice ought

not to be admitted to the priefthood ; but I conceive that their jealoufy, with which
they arc notorioufly gifted, is the fitteft account can be given of the latter.

The Moors fuller no giamina to be vacant, becaufe they cftcem an alfaqui to be alto-

gether neceflary to exterior religion ; and that comnjon perfons, or the laity, perform-

mg the folemn offices of religion, doth make them common. For holy rites are no
more to be difpenfcd by all, than the fecular laws ; and though all men have common
intereft both in religion and the laws, yet all cannot bo adminifters of either ; and upon
this confideration, that in the combinations and communions of men religion cannot

fubfift without fome to guide, officiate, and profcribe the minifteries thereof the Moors
are diligent to provide an alfaqui for every giamiya, that there may be no vacancy nor
omiffion in the fervice.

'Jo the alfaqui the lay Moors pay a fignal reverence, giving him the more honour-

able hand and place. They plough his ground, drefs his vineyard, reap his com, &c.,

to the end that by no fecular cares he may be interrupted in his fundion ; and by this

I am guided to look into the office of the alfaqui, which is firft, to preferve the

giamma in decency, and to provide that the flruiilure be not dilapfed, and that the lamps

and matts be duly fupplied. But the prieft never puts his hand to any fervilo work,
having thofe under him upon whom all the drudgery is difcharged.

The fecond part of the alfaqui's office is to infped the inllitulion of the children ; to

which purpole he hath ufually under him one that is fit for the toil, and referves to him-

felt no more but tin- examination of the childivn's proficiency, which he doth once a

week
J
and ihofc whotn he finds rcmifs receive his correction, but the diligent the

3 marks
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marks of his approbation. They have no free fchools, but pay a weekly falary to thofe

whom the alfaqui doth appoint to teach, for none can be a fchoolmaller without his

licence and approof.

His next care is to take notice who abfent themfelves from the giamma, having power

at his own difcretion to punifti whomfoever he obferves to be therein delinquent. He
is very vigilant to afllft the fick, whom dying he accompanies to the grave. If there

happen any difagreem'ent among the neighbours, the alfaqui mediates a reconcilement,

but if the quarrel exceeds ill language, and be concerning meum and tuum, he is not

permitted to intermeddle.

If the alfaqui diflikc his cure, he hath liberty of removal, being not confined to any

parochial giamma above a year, and he feldom contradls for a longer fpaoe. And for

that time he is the fupcrintendent of the mofque, out of whofe rents he defrays all the

charges for reparations, Sec, taking the furplufage for himfelf.

And now the remark pafleth to the revenues of thegiamma, which chiefly arife from

the donatives of the dvad. In fome places the incomes are very large, in all comfort<

able ; for the Moors cxercife a great benevolence to places dedicated to religion : where-

by they reproach many ftyled Ciiriftians, who caft afide the leafl; (heaf for the tenth, and

who are fo far from enlarging the church's patrimony, that they are ready to devour

the pitiful remainder that fhe (till enjoys.

Mulcy Mahumed, in his third commandment, enjoins his Mufalmim liberality, and
alms-deeds, which proceeding from goods honeftly gotten are, according to the Alcoran,

meritorious of Paradife. He likewife prefers private alms before the public, and de-

clares the devil to be an implacable enemy againu this expreflion of mercy. And indeed

there are many fuch pious doftrines in the Alcoran, but they are but as fo many good
ears of corn in a g09d field of tares, or as fo many fingle grains loft in a heap of chaff:

it having been the fubtilty of the old ferpent in all ages to gild over his poifonous pills,

and to blend truth with falfehood, that the latter might be embraced for the fake of the

former. Befides it is an ancient millake to think, that truth and falfehood are of too

great a contrariety and diftance to mingle and concorporate ; which makes many, whea
they have found fome truth in doftrinc, to conclude no falfehood to be joined with it.

And thofe truths which are difperfed up and down in Mahumed's law, being evident

10 its profeflors, make them credulous of the whole fyftem. And though they are

zealous for all the precepts, yet for none more than that which concerns alms-deeds ; for

they have their aihorah, which is an anniverfary feftival whereat they beftow a certain

quantity of their fubllance upon the poor. But the greateft bounties are towards the

gianmia, to which every one at his death leaves a portion of his eftate, by which me-
thod the giamma has confiderable endowments, which are under a continual improve-

ment, and made capable of no manner of alienation.

To every giamma there belongs an almudcn, or a kind of fexton, whofe office is

to call the people to church at the hours of prayer ; which he doth from the top of the

turret, (mentioned above) crying with a voice articulate and loud, Illdh Gheber, God is

the great; and fometimes, LailUih La MahumlJ Refiilalld., There is but one God, and

Mahumed the mell'enger of God. And thofe words the almudcn pronounceth at every

corner of the turret, beginning at the eait, and ending at the point that looks towards

Mechii ; by which they fignify, that all the corners of the world (hould look towards

Mtcha in woiihipping the Deity, that is, be Mahuniedans.

'Ihe next office of the almudcn is to open the doors of the giamma, to trim the

lamps, and keep the matts in repair and cleanlinefs. He alfo informs the aUaqui, who
hath an inherent power to punifh thofe who can fhow no good reafon of their abfence.

3 H 2 But
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Biit Hkf. penalty is very toWnrable, being no more than five or fix pounds of cuicuflfftw,

which the offender brings to the giimma, where it is eaten by the prieft and the

affcmbly. None are found to otftnd therein through contempt or wilfulnefs, nor yet

through the urfuance of their pleafures ; for there is fo ftrift an obfervance of the

church-fervice, that the huft>and will leave the foe""" of his wife to be there, if he

hears the almud^n fpeaking the invitatory. The laft branch of the alinudin's office

is to difmifs the people, which he doth at the end of the falla, or orifons, in the fame

words that he called them together. And now before I clofe up this chapter, 1 cannot,

fpeaking of their icclefiaflic penance, but obfcrvc that the Moors have no fuch

thing as excommunicauon, fo that thev are for no crime debarred the giatnma ; but,

on the com ry, the groat eft m\i\t\ inriidod by tiie prieft is for their abfence, above

three times in twenty-lour hours, from that holy place.

t.-U:

urn
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CHAP. Vin.— Cy the Morcfiofct Times of Prayer. The Preparation^ Entrance into,

and Deportment in the Giainma. Chureb Mufu.

THE Moors' feafon of prayers returns five times in twenty-four hours, or a natural

day : the firft is, alowilic (hah, and conies about noon ; the i'econd they call allahiric

luli, which is about three o'clock in the afternoon; the tiiird atelthah aser, at the

going down of the fun ; the fourth alarb^e afha, a little within night ; the laft, alham-

fah magnib, which is in winter a little before day. At every alleaibling the prayers

are the fame, except that at the allahiric luli they repeat the la ilia gheber but thrice.

The Moors eftcem the prayers made in the giinima to be of the greatefl efficacy, and
therefore all endeavour to perform them there; but thofe who caimol repair thither,

do difcharge this duty where the fulemn hours find them.

In their addrcfffs to thefe holy celebrations the Moors ufe great tokens of reverence,

being very puudual in fitting themfelves for the giamma. Their general preparative

confifts in wafliing ; which is fuch a necedary riglw, that without its obfcrvatiDn it is

impofiible to be of their religion. And it is notorious to all acquainted with the Ma-
bumedan inftitutt-s, that walhing is a great part of that law ; nor need this create any
man's wonder, fet-ing that all the Mul; 'mim of the Alcoran ufe walhing in a myftic

fignification of internal purity, and that the foul receives the benefit of their corporeal

lavors. None among them return from natural evacuations, but they walh the parts

liable to defilement ; nor will any, who is a virtuofo in the ceremonies, eat with unwaihed
hands ; which at firft I interpreted a mere civil cleanlinefs, becaufe they ofe no
knives, &c., but tear their viands in pieces with their fingers, but upon forther fcrutiny

I perceived it to be reckoned by the fuperftitiofi among the adions of felfgion.

In places where they have hot baths, (which are in few places wanting) they ufe

them after concubinate and ail improvident pollutions ; but their greateft exadnefs in

waOiing is at their going to prayer. Then every part where nature diftiurdens her
excretions is warily cleanfed, and the other parts alfo which are more egregloufly

obnoxious to pollution. If any Moor, after he has wafhed at home, in his way to

the giamma chance but to belch, he dares not enter th^ holy roof until he has ufed

the lotion; and therefore m the foundation of a giatnma, great care is taken that it

may ftand near fome fpring, or receptacle of water, that thofe who come to the church
may be provided with that element in cafe of any contingent defilement, without the

trouble of /etumlng home to wa(h.

When they come to the door of the giamma, every one puts off his flioes at the

threfhold, and then enters with a flow pace, crcd body, and eyes balhfuUy looking

4 towards
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towards heaven : in this pofture they advance direftly to the fouth fide of the giimma,
and they always nuke their prayers toward that point, becaufe in all their devotions

they are commanded to make them toward Mecha. While they are iu the giamma
none dare openly to yawn, cough, walk, dlfcourfe, fpit, fcratch his head or face, but if

any has need but to wipe his fips, he doth it unfeen, covering his countenance with

his alhe'ic, which is a loofe garment generally worn by the Moors.

And by thefe reverences in their carriage toward holy places and performances,

they are taught to upbraid the Chriltians, whofe behaviour at facred folemnifiea

fome of the Moors have obferved to be of a far different charaftcr. And this I

learned from a Moor who had unluckily been in England to make the animad-

verfion, with whom when I difcourfed about this point, he told me with anger and
indignation in his looks, that it was a fhame to fee women, dogs, and dirty fhoes,

brought into a place facred to God's worfliip, and that men (hould walk and difcourfe

in a mofque, as in a public borfa or exchange, and that they (hould have chairs there

to fit in with as much lafcivious eafe as at home ; which with other aftions of the like

irreverence he zcaloufly repeated to reproach the Chriftian ; and indeed I was not

furniflied with arguments to (nor could in confcicnce) excufe any confiJcrable part of

his animadverfion : only I told him, that as for the exclufion of women from the

public offices of the mofque, it was a dodrine of the Alcoran, grounded upon conceits

of imperfediun peculiar to that fex, which are not fo far to be owned, as for them to

exclude the females from the means of their chiefeft felicity. Befides, this excommu-
ni(jn of women was an article of intereft and policy, and which Mahumed adopted

into his religion on purpofe to compleafc the Jew, who at this day begins his public

prayer with a thankfgiving to God, qut no U b':zo tuttgcr, that he did not make him a

woman, a creature not allowed to ferve him in the lynagogue ; and that feeing we
wanted reafons which moved the Moors to this pradice, we could incur no fcandal

by its rejedion. As for his objeding our bringing dogs into the church, I told him

it was an uncomely and irrevcrend permiflion, and wholly abhorred by knowing

Chriltians ; that there was a provifion made againlt it, and that it had been his ill hap

to look into a church where the fandion in that particular met with a remifs execution.

Next, as to our having feats in the mofque (for I was to fpeak in lis own dialect), and

to fit at f ine parts of divine fervice, cuilom and innocent convenience were all that

any one could pretend to huUow it. But as for walking in the church in time of

divine fervice, or therein at any time to difcourfe of fecular concernments, tliat it was

only the practice of profane and ill-difciplined minds, the mifcarriage of the rude,

contrary to thij rule, and a certain argument of a relaxed dilcipline and negligent

fuperintendant.

Piukt hac opprcbriti.—
But I return to the giamma, whither the alfiqui comes not till a confiderablc number

of the people are .aflemblcd ; who in the priell's ablence ipend iheir time in a devout

repetition of the fallah, a word that fignifies the whole form of their prayers. And
when the alfaqui is come, he advanceih llraight to the fouth fide of the mofque, and

the people fall orderly into ranks behind him. ITpon this the priell begins the prayer,

in a voice moderately elevated, which the people humbly repeat after him. At the

pronouncing of Ulab tl ghcbtr, that is, God is the great, they all ufe an elevation both

of hands and eyes to heaven : at the name of Mecha, they all kifs the ground ; but

when they mention Muley Mahumed, and the mercies he procures them, they fall

proftrate» and upon the fudden, in a kind of rapture, re-afTume an ered. When the

priell

m^
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pricft hath repeated La illab Mahumed reful allah four times, the almuden dtfmiffcth

the peopl'j ; and when.they leave the giamma, the aUaqui goes firft, as a token of

his prelacy above the people. Their falhih or fervicc is very (hort, for it it took up

any confiderable time, the frequency of its return would take up moft of their leifure,

and thereby be a fenfible impediment to their temporal vocations.

In the clofure of this chapter, I thought to have fpokon fomething of the Morefco

mufic in the mofque, but this 1 found to be a delightful piece of devotion, whenia
they feem to be very ignorant. I have been told, that in former time they had in

every giiinma fome lay-pcrfons that undcrftood the cadences of the Alcoran, and

which could fing it in its original metre, which mud nctds be very harfh harmony, if

•ny at all, in regard of the incapacity th:\t is in the Alcoran language to fall into fylluhical

meafures and tunable proporlidns. Ikfides, the Moors have very harlh ami fawing

voices, as they will have caufo to obferve who have had their ears grated with their

amorqus [onneis, in which all are wont to cxprefb their fwecteil and bed moving
accents.

CHAP. \X.— Ofthe Morcfio Church Cwernmeni. The Alcalih, or Ui^h Pricji. The
Injlruflion of the Women. Foniis of Prayer. Charms compofed by the Marabitot or

Maraboutt. Sabbaofh, its InJ/itu/ioHf Ceiebn:tiott.

SOME have laid it down for a great roach in Muley Mahumed, that he rcferved

the church government to himfelf and his fucceflors ; which is (till vifible in the

Grand Seigtiior and the Sophi ; for albeit the one hath a mufti, and the other a
muftard-dini to infpeft the ccclefiartic afl'airs, and to be as the oracular interpreters of
the Mahumedan law, yet ti.eir eledion is incommunicably in themfclves. And albeit

that tht'fe principal churchmen are had in lb great elleem with rheir princes, that

their decifions are fcarce ever contradided by them, yet when their determinations are

not confident with the interefl of the publ'c, thefo great oracles are difmilTed, and
others introduced, who are not fo fcrupulous in their fentences. By which it is

evident, that the Mahumedan princes are in ctlect the heads of the church, and chief

expofitors of religion. But not much of this can be obferved in the Moors' church
government, who have in every cavila (or county) an alcalib, or high pried, in whofe
nomination the fecular power doth not at all interpofe, for he is chofen out of, and
by the alfaquis, over whom he is invedcd with a power, whereby he is enabled to

depofc, or otherwife chadife the offending clergy. Immediately upon this arch prieft's

eledion, he is poffefled of the giamma gheber, or great church : wherein upon every

Friday he expounds fome text of the Alcoran, unto which exercife he always goes
accompanied with the chief perfonages of the neighbourhood ; and being entered

the church, he immediately afcends the albambar (which is a bench about five deps
from the ground) with a tall dafi' in his hand, wherewith he often beats upon the

bench to exprefe his zeal, and to awaken the people to a more fignal attention to what
he then delivers. This difcourfe, homily, txpofitiou, or fermon, exceeds not an hour
and a quarter in length, and is delivered exactly by heart. And when it is ended, the

almuden clilFolves the congregation, and the alcalib returns to his houfe accompanied
with the chief of the place, and in his paflTagc he receives the cudomary tokens of
refped from ihe people. And whatever fome curfory review of this country tell us

of the other prieOs making fermons to the people, yet having with fome diligence

made enquiry into this particular, 1 found that the office of preaching was peculiar to

(he alcalib, or chief pried, and that no fermons were celebrated at any other church,

but
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but at the glimma gheber, (that which I may Enghfh the cathedral.) This eminent

church-man is fclJom feen in public, but at 'his t-xercife ; for to maice himfclf the

more reverenced he adVfts retirtinent, f|)eniling his hours in the (luily of the Alcoran,

and in refolving fuch cafes as the hiity pnfoiit him, who clleeni his refokitions infallible;

and this, with a careful infpidion inio the deportment of the inferior clergy, doth
conllitute the office and government of the alcalib. As for his revenues, they are

fuitable to his condition; and as to his life, it is audere and referved, he affeding a

peculiar gravity in all his carriage. Kvery alcalib has his dillinft diocefe, out t.f which
he has no power, fo that the alcalib of Beni-Ar6s hath nothing to do in Miukctj for

every one is abfolute in his own cavila. '

At the public inftrudions of the giamma none are prefent but the mal .*, for the

women, as 1 laid, are denied adniilTion into the afl'cinbly, yet are not wholly deflitute

of the means of being taught religion : for upon every Friday they repair to the houfe

of the alfaqui, where his wife is bound to inflrud them : but her ledurcs ufually

concern good houfewifery, and how they (hould demean themfi-lves to their hufbands,

in obedience and fubmiflion, and to live in peace with their fellow-wives. All the

while the women are at the prieft's houfe, he is not to return home, nor ftir out of

the giiimma, bat hath his meat brought him thither. But for what reafon tlie pricfl

fliould be under this reftraint, I leave any one to imagine, who has heard of the

Morefco jealoufy. But now in cafe the pried has no wife, who feldom wants four;

or that by any indifpofition fhe is not able to perform this office, then it is difcharged

by fome aged matron of the place ; aiid for a turther fupplement of the women's being

debarred of the giar.ima, their hufbands repeat unto them fuch leflTons as they have

heard there; and this is all that on this account I could obferve of the Moorb'

women.
Muley Mahumed ftyled prayer the key of Paradife, ?.nd the pillar of religion, that

he might the better recommend its pradice to hh converts, who generally maintain fo

careful a performance of this duty, that no fecular bufinefs can detain them from, nor

any thing divcirt them at, their devotion. I once endeavoured to colled their prayers

into an order, the better to take a diftind view of this pillar of their religion, but I

found them reduced to no certain form cxtradod out of the Alcoran, but were a col>.

ledion of forae incoherent fentcnces magnif) iiig the power and mercy of God. Their

firft prayer, or rather their creed, is that which the* ahnuden proclaims with a loud

voice, when he calls the people to the mofque; as there is but one God, and Mahu-

med his meflcngcr ; and this admits of no variation. The fecond prayer is the firft

chapter of the Alcoran, wherein there is fome difference according to tranflationK (in

which the Alcoran hath been very unhappy) ; but thofe which I have feen in Latin,

Spanifh, and French, agree in this tradudion of the chapter.

In the name of God, gracious and merciful. King of the Day of Judgment : thxi

art he whom we adore : it is from thee that we require help : guide us in the right

way, in llie way of thofe with whom thou art pleafed, againfl whom thou art not

angry, ami we (hall not go aflray. This prayer is repeated with the former, after the

fame manner as the Papilts repeat their Pater-noller with the Ave-Maria : for the Moors

have their teflerx precaria:, or their beads, wherewith they number their prayers.

And the whole corona or rol'ary confifls of ninety-eight, which the devoti, or reli-

gioufly atlodcd, carry always about thtnii. They have a cuitom to repeat often

together the firft words of the prayer, which they conclude tj be a great att of

charity, as fupplying by tins repetition the defaults of fuch as are remii's in this

du.y. ^

tl
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In the name of God, merciful and gracious, is the proomc of every chapter in the

Alcoran, and were the firft words that Mahuined is faid to have f|K)kca when he came
out of his epileptic fits, which he made the people believe were trances. And with

the fame words the Mahuniedan doii^ors iK'gin all tlieir difcoiirfes; and the letters

written in Morefco language, if the pen-men are prccifo, are likewife intnulucod in

the fame fonn. There is a learned man, that tells of a prayer among the Mahu-
medans, which is called The Prayer t)f Jcfiis the Son of Mary, ending thus, And let not

fuch an one bear rule over me, that will have no pity upon me, lor thv mercy fake,

O thou mofl merciful. But having diligently enquired, I could not find that the pre.

fent Moors have any fuch litany in their ufes. There are few who are able to read,

that want manuals of private devotions, which are conipofed by the morabitos, or

morabouts, and are indeed rather to be termed charms, than prayers. Now thefe

morabitos, or morabouts, are a fort of Alarbcs which are (killed, or fo pretend to be,

in the law of Mahuined, fevere in their convcrfation, bearing a great oilentation of

fandity, pretending to prophefy, or predidums. They coinpofe all forts of charms,

to which the Mot>r is fo addided, that he has one for every occafion : I have fecn a

whole book thereof, containing fome for the child-bearing women, to facilitate their

travail ; fome for the |«n"enger, to guide him in the way ; Tune for thi. foldier ; and

one for the horfe, which is much in the fervice of the faddle : this they hang under

the beaft's neck, and bilieve that it keeps him from being blind, or dim-fighted.

They have likewife fpells to keep iheir cattle healthy, and make them fruitful, all

con)pofed by the morabouts and priefbi ; the latter, of late, being much given to this

fort 4" compofures.

And now from thefe fhort notices of the giamma and its appendages, I pafs to fpeak

of the Morefco Sabbaoth. 'I'hat the fifth day of the week is the weekly feilival of the

Mahumedans, to diiUnguifh them from the Jew, who keeps the fixth, according to

our account, and from the Chrillian who obferves the feventh, is known unto every

one that knows any thing of this fubjed. About the inditution of this Sabbaoth,

variety of opinions may be met with : for fome derive its original from the veneration

Mahumed bore to the new moon, which is faid to have appeared on Friday, the fani'

<Jay he began his impofture ; and in memr" \ ot lo happy an abodement, he fet apart

this for foleinn worlhip. There is am> , r conjedure which le»cheth its inditution

from fome iieathen riles paid on tliih 1.»v to Venus, whofc name Friday bears. But
there is little ground of this opinion, turJier than it may well fuit with the genius of

Ivliii.jmedifm to have a day i\\cn-'i to the goddefs of carnality. But that opinion

herein feeins bell to aqree with ihi rhronicles of Mahuined, which makes his efcapc

from the confpiracy of the nobk s of Mecha, to have been the occafion of this Sabbaoth,

from which deliverance the Mihumedan hegira had its original and name. And in

this Mahuined undoubtedly imitated the ancient Chriflians, who took their aeras from

fome notable perfecutions. But whatever was the original of this Sabbaoth, 1 obferved

that it has no great marks of reverence above other days: for on i ae Moors go

to plough, hold their markets, open (hops, and omit little of their ordinaries, fo that I

mull retracl my calling of it a Sabbaoth.

They indeed on this day have an cxpofition at the giamma prober, and on it they

put on their whiteil alheics, drefs their locks, and arc ieen in their Ix'it accoutrements.

The women likewife on this day vifit the fepulchres, and ftrew the graves of their

ileceafed friends with gretn boughs and herbs : and this is all that I have been able to

remark upon this fubjcd.

CHAP.

SiS
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CHAP. X.— Of the Morefco Judicatory, Chtff Mhufier of JuJ}ke, Rule nn.l Manner
of Proccfs, I'ljtimony upon Out/jf Recovery of Debts, Punijhmtnt nf I'or^irs nf

Writings.

THK Moors have no judicatoricK, or public houfes where they ainntblc about

judicial controvcrlk's ; m-ilhcr have they a/iy moroniary advocates, or proltlk-d law-

yers, but all is decided by an afcadd'ic, who ia appointed by the lupreme ruler to be

the miniltcr of judice in the cavila and town where he lives. Now every cavila hath

a peculiar alcadilco, from \\lion> they cannot appeal to any other but alc.iddc gheber,

or the chief ol tluTe jullices, who is appointed to receive i'uch appeals, and is in

conflant attendance upon the Kinj;, or chief governor. But it is not permitted to ufe

thofe appeals, except in caufes which are fuppofed to be too difficult for the decifion

of the local alcaddees ; and when the matter is of that importance that the parlies arc

unwilling to acquicfce in the folitary fenlence of one fingle alcaddce.

Thefe juftii iarics take no flaie of retirement, nor do they weary out the poor clients

with tedious attendances; but to fignily the facility of acccfs, and their rcadinel's to

relieve and fuccour the opprefled, iliefe alcaddiies fit in the gates of the city, or fotne

open and public place, to hear and determine all cafes that are brought before them.

And albeit that this manner of doing juftice be conformable to the cullom of the

greatefi and bcfl antiquity, as alfo very fignificative of open and clear dealing ; yet the

Moor renders another realbn thereof, and that it is to avoid all fufpicion and jealoufy

of corrupt carnage in the alcaddce with the female plaintifi's that folicit him for

divorces.

Every one of thefe local alcaddees has iwo afTefTors, who in abftrufcr pleas aflifl; him
with their counfels: but the chief cmplovi . u of thefe fideftnen, is to copy out the

feiitences of the alcaddce, and to draw up all the contracts that come to be conlirmed

by him ; for there is no bargain cdecmed legal and authentic, till it be certified under

the hand and feat of the topical alcaddce.

The Moors, as alt other Mahumcdans, acknowIcdt;e the Alcoran to be the immut-
able rule both of civil judice and rctitjion, and the; (fore according to the letter and
interpretation thereof, the alcaddce frames all his d' iinitions and judgments. Here
is no intriguing the plea with refctutions, cafes, precedents, reports, moth-eaten

flatutes, ^c. ; but every tiling is determined according to the frefh circumftances of

the fad, and the proof of what is alledged. The t !limony of two men, if they are

of known fobriety, is fufficient to make good the allr ',ation ; but there muft be twelve

to ratify it, if their converfation be fufpeth 1 : for liie Moors betieve, that amongft

twelve men as much honefty may be met with as " iil equal what can be found in any

two. If any alfaqui or prieft be introduced to give evidence to the depending conteft,

his bare affirmative or ntgative dcpofition is of validity to put a period to the difputc,

and the alcaddce fuperfedes all enquiry, when tlie priefl hath declare*.! the date of

the caufe : and in this, as in all other indances, they give a reverervd edimation to

their prieds, whole prcfence fecures the civil difquidtions a great veneration with the

many.

In taking the tedimony of a Moor upon oath, the fervant of the alcaddce carries the

deponent to the giamma or mofque, where in the prefencc of the alcaddce he fwears

by that holy place, that he will declare all what he knows concerning the matter, to

which he is to give evidence. But oaths are never adminidered to any in another

man's cafe, but fuch as are fufpeclcd perfons, and they are uiually numbered among
VOL. XV. 31 the
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the rogues and faithlcfs, who have no credit without them ; bcfides it is never per-

mitted for a man to fwear in his own cafe, but for want of witnefles, or when the

nccufation is of that nature, that the impeached cannot otherwife receive purgation.

As for the Chriftian and Jew, they are fuffered to give teftiniony according to the rites

and cuftoms of their own religions ; but the Moors a*^ ^ not forward to put ihem upon
this trial, as doubting that fear of punifhment fliould tempt them to perjury, and tliofi;

who are thereunto acceflary (according to the Morefco principle) are involved in the

guilt.

In pleas of debt, it is required that the reality of the dtbt be firft manifeft, which
being done before the alcaddee, he fignifies it to the almccadem of the cavtia where
the debtor lives, who upon his fignification commands a prefcnt payment to be made ;

but if the debtor rcfufe or be unable to give the creditor fatisfadtion, the almocadcm
remits him to the alhab*s,or prifon, (which is always near the almocadem's houfe) where
he ftays till bailed thence by fufficient fureties, or perfonally pays the debt.

And to fecure their courts of juftice from interfering, or claming one with another;

the alcaddee of one cavila may not intermeddle with any thing that is tranfafted in

another, but every one moves orderly in his own fphere, and confines his proceedings

within the punctual limits of his afligned jurifdidion. And that herein there might be
no coUufion, covin, or impoflure, every alcaddee has his privy feal, wherewith he
firms the contrail, or other things that pafs under his hand. And the feal is ufually

tngravcn with the name of the alcaddee, and place of his office. And yet notwith-

ftanding this care to prevent, they have the villany of forging deeds, which is done
by fome ikillcd in the alcaddce's office. But upon deteClioii he that produces the

forged paper is immediately imprifoned, and remains without hope of enlargement,

till he declares the forger, and after that the alcaddee puts upon him a pecuniary

muld ; but he deals much more feverely with the principal in his forgery, who for the

firfl convit^ion receives a Iharp reprimand from the alcaddee, and after that the

almocadcm is ordered to burn his houfe ; but if he be found to repeat his ollence, the

torger dies without mercy, which juft rigour fecures them from the mifchiefs of

counterfeit writings to the prejudice of another's right. So that this is a villany through

the whole world condignly punifhed ; and by our own laws, a fecond forgery of deeds

concerning another's land after a former convidtion, is felony.

CHAl?. XI.— T/je Morefco Punijlmicnts of Fcrmcatlon^ JJuItiry, Tl.'cvcry, RctaliO'

(ion, Murder^ Bribery, Ufury, Alcaddce's Ra'cnuCy Up'tnhn of the Jews.

IN the Morefco catalogue of crimes, adultery and fornication are found in the firft

comma, wliofe diflcrence in the Moors' opinion may be collected from their penalties.

For adultery, it is always capital, infomucli that without regard of any eminence or
quality, the convict thereof is certainly Honed to death, which is done with moft
notorious circumllances. For firlt the day of execution is publifhed, then the criminal

is brought to tlif C'alvary, where buried up to the naval in a mat mora, or a pit digi^cd

for that purpnfr, cvt ry one prefent calls one (lone, and no more at him, faying, this

is for tliv filthy tranrgrffliun of the law ; but if the adulterous be pcrfons of condition

their friemis have licence to difpatch them privily, to prevent the open reproach to

their family.

In the punifliing fornication they are Ids rigorous, as finding the milchief thereof
not to be of f«) large a derivation, as that of adultery. And if the pcrfons convicKd
of this unchaflity are in the Hate ol ca-Iibate, they are only chaftiied witli fcourgcs

:

but
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but if either be married, or under matrimonial contraft, death is the certain penance.

But the Moors are no lefs folemn in whipping the fornicator, than in ftoning the

adulterer. For on Friday, after the arch prieft has ended his ledure, the offender, if

a man, is placed at the great door of the giamma gucber, or cathedral church, naked

down to the middle, and in the prefence of the congregation receives an hundred

ftripes on his back from an officer appointed for that purpofe, who has a certain

number of blankeles (or Morefco twopences,) for his fervice ; the Moors as they pafs

by the chaftifed, ufe thefe deprecatory words, Allah Jffecni tnin had El ham. i. e. God
deliver me from this wicked fellow. The woman who hath been partner in the

filthinefs, fuffers her punifhment in the night, when Ihe is whipt through the ftreets,

but wiih more feverity than the man, becaufe the Moors fuppofe the female to be of a

predon.inant allurement in fuch unclean commixtures.

The Moors who live in a roving condition are much addifted to thievery, againfl

vhich the alcaddee proceeds by thefe fteps of punifhment : for the firft theft the con-

vift is publicly whipt in the alfouck or market ; for the fecond, he lofeth his hand

;

for the third theft he may truly be faid to die without mercy. For the Moors obferve

Caligula's feverity in making the oflender exquifitely fenfible of his death, which

they inflid. Againfl the day of the thiePs execution, the youth of the place are

advertifcd to prepare their inftruments of blood, which are little dry canes, made in

the fafhion of darts, accurately {harp pointed, thefe they hurl at the naked body of the

malefador, till his whole fkin be flruck therewith full of holes, and when they find

him finking under the torture, they drag and hang him up by the h. els upon a gate,

5 out his laft
"

expofed to the birds of prey.

or the like, where he breathes out his laft in torments, and being dead he is loathfomely

In bodily injuries they obferve the law of retaliation, as an eye for an eye, a tooth

for a tooth, &c. but it is in the power of the maimed party to receive a pecuniary

reparation, or without any liitisfadtion to remit the wrong ; but this is not permitted

till the matter hath been tried before the alcaddee, and the hurt party publicly declared

th; t he is willing either freely to forgive the injury, or to accept fo much money in full

repair.

And however the municipal laws of fome countries put a vaffc difference between

murder and man-flaughter, as appears in their defined punifhments, yet in Barbary all

homicide, or killing of a man by a man, is capital.

And the Moors have herein two conccflions. The one is to licenfc the next kindred

of the flain, to take money for his blood of him that fpilt it. The other to permit the

relations of the murdered to kill the murderer, without any judicial procedure, if he

be not already in fafe cuflody ; which is no more than a purfuancc of that pofition.

Revenge is no fin. Of this there happened a famous inftance, not many months before

1 left Barbary, ai\ account whereof, as it was given me by my old friend Cidi Alii Mulud
Ben Ali, take as follows.

AMoorofTarga not far from Tituan having his brother trcacheroufly murdered

by one of the vicinage, undertook to purfue the fugitive murderer, with dcfign to

avenge his relation's blood, "nd coining to Alcazer Ghcber, he was informed that the

perfon he fought for had fome days before been there, and that he had put on a

pilgrim's habit, with full refolution to pay a holy journey to Mccha ; upon which the

purfuor put on the like habit, and in profecution of his defign purpofed to perform the

iiuno pilgrimage ; but being come to Morocco, he overtook and lodged with the

murderer in the pilgrims' hofpital, where early the next morning he flew htm ; where-

upon being apprehended and examined upon the frefli circumltances of the hi\^ ht*

3 I 2 produced
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ivDdHced a certificate'"under the hand of the alcaddee of the place where he lived, that

Kis brother was flain, and that he had undertaken to avenge his death, the murderer
being fled, and iikewife anfuered them, that that was tiie homicide whom he had
killed, wherei j-n he was fet at liberty, and the corpfe left to his difpofal, to

v-hich giving a decent interment, he returned home to receive the praifes of his

gallantry.

But to return to the alcaddee, whom I (hall here only obferve in his revenue and
office ; as to the former it is very confiderable, for he figns not a paper without a fee ;

and as to the latter it is very honourable and careful, for all civil affairs pafs through

his hands, and |>e daily fits attending on all qualities of perfons without varying his

refpeft to any. If he be corrupt in this charge, the alcaddee gueber, upon mature
convidlion, turns him out of office, which is his extremeft penalty.

But indeed the' miniflers of juftice have no opportunity to be collufive, as being free

from the great allurement of dealing falfely, for bribery is not known amongd them.

Ufury (which I promifed to intimate in this chapter) is totally forbidden by their law

;

for Mahumcd hath made it an irremiffiible fm, and the ufurer in as bad a condition as

the devil, leaving him neither will nor hope to be faved.

Yet notwithilanding the feverity of the law, and the fuppofition of this crime ; the

Moors have a cuftom which much favours it ; for he that borrows money of another

wherewith to traffic and gain, gives the lender an equal fliare of the profits, and in cafe

the borrower lofe the whole principal, he is obliged to make it good to him that lends

it, but if only pan o* '' '^> the remainder is employed to regam it. And it is ufual

with the lender to tot - . -.^e borrower, till he perceives him fraudulent, carelefs, or

unfortunate.

And becaufe the fm of ufury is fo notorious among the Jews, the Moors believe

that for it they are opprefl'ed of God, and live exiles from their own Canaan. But it

is eafy to obferve a fort of antipathy between thcfe people, notwithltanding that they

are conjoined in neighbourhocJ, commerce, and in very many rites both civil and
religious. But the contempt is reciprocal ; for if the Moor by way of proverb fay.

As deceitful as a Jew, the Jew repays, As unbelieving as a Moor. And this enmity

I renurkcd in a Barabar of my acquaintance, who obferving the Jews very much
frequent my lodging, he very roundly reproved that converlation, and angrily told

me, that the Je^vs were born to cheat both the Moor and the Chriftian, that he was
affurcd that they were not defcended of Adam, but that they were breed of the bone

of a dead beail, and when he conji dured my incredulity of his ndiqutous (lory, by my
fmiling thereat, he told me in angry ;teal, that he would pledge his head for the truth

of his alTertion ; whereupon I demanding what he conceived of thofe Jews who turned

Moors, he arifwered that there was fuqh efficacy iu their religion that ^U made all ihofc

good who embraced it.

CHAP. XII.— The Marcfco Opituon of Marriage^ Manner ofwooing^ Marriage Solemnity

y

carrying home the Bridt^ ojf'tnng Wedding Feaji,

THAT marrisgc is honourabk among all men, if it were not a truth dropt from an
infpired pen, might be proved by induction, and the oecumenical conleni ot all

nations, which prcieiid to any fettled rites in religion or policy. As for Mahumed,
he bad matrinjoiiy in fo peculiar an elliiuation, that he made it the fecond of his tight

precepts, and tnjomed every iubjed ot his law to marry in the vigour of his age, making
the prcdomiiuui cod thercui, the propagation and maiuteuancc oi his k<X, hie Uke>

I a wile
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wife told them that chafte celibate was impofTible, and that thofe who pretended to live

therein, wcrejuflly to be fufpcded for unclean converfation. And hence perhaps it

comes to pafs, that the Moors (who are the Puritans in Mahumetifm,) are fo generally

obfervant of this commandment ; for few among them are found to live out of the (late

of wedlock, if they are able to purchafe a wife. But many are not very prone to take

all the liberty in marrying indulged them by their Prophet ; for albeit he permits them
plurality of wives, yet there are feveral families that for many ages have confined thenv
felves to one : and I have met with thole who abhor that filthy pofition fathered upon
Muhumed, that the more they are fpiritual, the more liberty and abilities they have
to be carnal.

Unto the perfons that are to be married there is no converfation permitted till the

knot be tied, fo that both parties take one the other upon truft, and the man perchance

never fees the woman till they be brought to the bride-chamjaer ; a cudom that would
be very hardly digefted by the Utopians, who think it ve^ unreafonable that a man
fhould take a wife with lefs fcrutiny than he doth his horle, and that he Ihould bring

one to be the perpetual partner of his life, with lefs information than he doth a horfe to

his liable, which he may part with the next day.

But the contriver of the New Atlantis finds all thefe inconveniences avoidable by the

cudom of Benfalem : where (faith he) neiir every town there is a couple of pools (which

they call Adam and Eve's pools) ; in thefe it is permitted to one of the friends of the

man, another of the woman, to fee them fcv-erally both naked. And the Moors have a
cudom not much differing from this of Benfalem, for upon the defign of marriage two
of the man's female friends, who have lived long enough in wedlock to underftand its

perquifitLS, are appointed to view the intended bride, and to give the fuitor an account

of her bodily accomplilhmenis and defe£ls, which is exaftly entered in the contra£l,,

and if any infirmity be concealed fur which the hulband afterward diflikes her, he may
put her away ; and this makes them very cautious to omit nothing in the fearch or

report ; but there is no fuch examination paiTed upon the man, becaufe he is daily ex-

poled to a free cenfure.

If this inquifition bo pafled with fitisfadbn, then they proceed to frame the

articles of marriage, which is always done by the nearell friends or relations of the

parties to be contr idled. And when they have finifhed them, they are brought to the

alcaddee to be confirmed under his hand and feal ; for unlefs the bargain be thus rati»-

fied, the woman in cafe of her hufband's death, or her own divorce, cannot recover

tne portion that was promifed her, or rather the price that was to be paid for her by

the man ; for I fuppofe that few are ignorant of the Morefco cuftom of buying their

wives. When the paper containing the burgain has palled the alcaddee, it is carried t»

the alfaqm, who having perufed and declared his approbation of its contents^ he bids^

the man take home the woman when he pleafcth to be his wife; and this is all thatis

done by the pried in this, according to their eilimate.

And after this (hort difpatch of wDoing, contrail, and marriage, th ? bridegroom's

next ccmful'.ation is with his own convenience in order to fetch home his bride ; in

which the warm clime fuftcrs him nut to be tedious. But herein he is obliged to

obfervc the appointed times; for neither all weeks in the year, nor all days in the week,

nor all hours in the day, are free for this iblemnity. For the taking home the bride is

altogether prohibited during their Ramadan, or Lent : the like prohibition reachetbi unto

the 'I'uefdays, Wednefdays, and Fridays of every week, and on the caiK>nical or regular

days the afternoon and evening are the accultomary hours. At the time when
marriage is celebrated, they uie all poilible fignihcutions of joy and hufpitality j and it
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is the Ciitlom for the friends of the married to contribvite fomething to grace their

nviptials. Therefor if the married pair live both in the fame town, then at their fet

time the bridegroom goes attended with his neareft kindred, who coming to iho

lodgings of tlio bride are not fuffered to go in, but wait at the door til! the Negroes,

which the hulband hath bought or borrowed for that day, bring the bride from
her chamber under a canopy of ^Ihc'icks, and place her in an almaria, or clofe chair

(much refembling a tub), which they cover with fcarfs and ribbons. And in this

manner /he is borne through the ftrcets by Chriftians that are captives, and for want

of ihefe by Negroes, or by a meaner lort of Whites. When they berjin their march
from the bride's houfe to the bridegroom's, the mufic, colours, and drums pal's in the

firll rank ; next to them go fome ancient women, who have been a long fpace married,

all clofily veiled; imntediate next after the almaria, or bride- chair, march thofe who
carry the clothes and prefents of the bride, which have been made her by her friends,

who follow immediately after in a regular difpofition. When they are come to the

bridegroom's, the chair being lighted, the Negroes take out the bride, and under a

canupy of alheicks condu(i her to her apartment, where (he is received by fome aged

matrons, who iiiilrud her in the important offices of a good wife, and the rules of that

relation, but they are wary of betraying any difcouraging feverity, and therefore inter-

mit their documents by tafting the good cheer provided for their entertainment.

While the bride is thus carcHing the matrons, and receiving their maternal counfels,

the bridegroom entertains his comrades, feafling them with the bell cufculTow, and
brilk wines, 'f their over fcriTj-Juloufnefs debar them not the cheerfulnefs of that beve-

iTge. But the bridcgroon\ is not licenfed for that time to drink freely of any itrong

liqiior, for reafons not worth the mentioning.

In the mterim of this entertainment, the bachelors nnkc a kind of offering to their

wedded companion ; in which they obierve this metiiod : the bridegroom placeth him-.

felf upon a little low feat, behind him (land two Negroes bending his head moderately

back; then come the bachelor?, who cover the bridegroom's forehead and brow with

metacales (or fingle coins of gold) and blankcles, according to their affedtion and
ability : and as they lay them on, the Negroes itroke them off into a bafm fet for that

purpofe in the bridegroom's lap, who all the wnile (huts his eyes. The Negroes Mke-

wife call every one by name who offer, faying Fulano (or fuch an one) lays on fo much,
God enlarge his life and riches. And this continues till all the bachelors have been
at the corban. About eight of the clock the company breaks up, with refolution to

reaflfemble the next mom; and when they are gone, the bridegroom vifits the bride,

whom he undrefles with his own hands, firll taking off her ornaments, then untieing

her drawers, and in every point prepares her for his bed ; none being admitted to affilt,

-or to be prefent at this oflice. And this they fay he Joih, in fignification that (he is

wholly and only at his difpoial.

Some conotiJos, or intimate affociatcs of the bridegroom, (lay behind the red of the

company to congratulate the (irft pleafures of his marriage. For about midnight he
leaves his bride to mai, leil unto his feled companions, the evidences of her virginity,

by traditional arguments authentic with the Moors. This good news they all celebrate

with incrcafe of jollity ; and now they venture to warm the bridegroom with his own
fires, and endeavour to return him to his bride crowned with his own vine. But if (he

yield not thefe telliinonies of virginity, it is in his power to put her to death, or other-

wife to uilpofc of her as he pleafeth. I'br they edeein that the moll unpardonable fort

of cozenage, which takes 1 man's folf and his money for that which is imponiblc to be

ij made
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mads good. And thofe women are accounted egregioufly impudent, who confdous of
their own failures daro put themfelvcs upon this advcnniro.

But if for this injury he returns her to her friend.s, fhe r^eets with that rigour at their

hands which ihe might eafier have undergone from her hufband ; for all her coufins

think thenifelves diOionoured in the debauchery of their kinfwoman, which they im-
agine cannot be expiated but either by death or ibme more durable purgatory. And
by reafnn of this jull feverity, the Morefco damfels are very cautious of their behaviour,

and fcarce ii\ half an age hath any one been convi«ft of this delinquency ; however, the

man is circumfpcc^ not to omit the ordeal.

When the bridegroom and bride have refrefhed themfelvcs apart with their choice

companions, .-xll are difmifled till the next day, when the feflival is re-affumed, and lafts

a confiderable time ; the wedding feaft of the pooreft continuing a week ; and for

this time the new-married man has a privilege to be abfent from the mofque without fear,

of niul6l. Some grandees are not fcen abroad, from the day of their wedding till

they can (hew the pledge thereof in their arms : but thefo are bound to have a dif-

penfation from the alfachi for their abfence from the mofque, and to obftrve the times

of prayer in their chambers.

CHAP. XIII.— Of the Morefco Polygamy^ Concubinage^ Divorce^ for ivhat Reafons,

in -what Cafes it is allowed.

THAT the Muley Mahumed might the better compleafe the loofe humours of his

firll feQarics, he made his religion to contain many carnal indulgences, denying nothing

to believers of his doftrine, that had any fenf:ble compliance with their brutal atfedtions.

And of this we meet with an example in his conceflion of polygamy and concubinage

;

for firft he granted to every profefTor of his religion the liberty of marrying four wivi s

;

he likewife taught that they might take as many concubines as they were able to mi i-

cain, but in this alfo the more illuminated Moors confine themfelvcs to one of their

own perfuafion, efteeming concubinate with infidels (under which name all are com-
prized that pvofefs not Mahiunalifm) to be ?i unexorable uncleannefs. As for poly-

gamy it is looked upon as a divine inftitute, nd when any object againft it, the Moors
vindicate it by the frequent examples and univcrfal cuffoms thereof, in the patriarchs

and worthies of the Hebrew world. And I could meet with none who a^ A plu-

rality of wives upon iiolitic confiderations, as thjut it was convenient for the propagation

of the empire, increafe of people, and enlargement of their religion ; buc that it pro-

ceeded from God, was ufed by the holiell of his fervants, and the economy of the

old law.

When the inconvenience of thefe plurality is objefted, and that their economics

cannot but be much difcrdered, by rcafon of the inquietudes and ftrifes that will

inevitably arife among fo many female co-rivals for one man's affedion ; they tell you
that this is a difcafe vvhofe remedy is cf a very eafy procurement, by reafon of that

abfolute dominion which the hulband halh over his wives, whom, if they prove dif-

agreeing, he conliiios to their feveral apartments, without allowing them any further

converfation among themfelvcs than that their fociety at meals aflbrds them. And if

this will not cure the unpeaceable humour, then divorce proves an infallible receipt j

of which give me leave to give this brief account.

When the woman finds herfclf aggrieved by her hufban'd, or any of her fellow

wives, her only reparation and fuccour is to leek a divorce. And in this cafe flie has

liberty 10 addrcfs hcrl'clf to the alcaddcc, who has the folc power of diilblving, as well

as
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as of tyinp, the knot of matrimony. And when the woman has declared her con-

dition, and fpread before the alciddee the reafons upon which (he grounds her defire

of divorce, tin- akaddee prcfcntly fends for the hufband, and examines him concerning

the verir)' of the complaint brought againft him by his wife ; if he deny it, then the

matter is deddeil by the voice of the neighbours ; but if the hulband have a willing-

nefs to be quit of his wife, then he need but confefs that whereof he is accufed, and

the alcaddee tears in pieces the bill of their marriage which he had confirmed, declares

the marriage void, nnu certifies the divoiK:c under his feal ; an^I from hence forward

they arc both at liberty for new nuptials ; from which the woman is bound to abfhiin

till it be apparent that (he is not impregnate by Iier laft hulband, who is (till obliged to

provide for the illiic that (lie (hall bring into the world five months after the divorce ;

but if (he cannot tarry fo long, then the alcabla or midwife, has her in examination,

V ho is bound to return a jiift and true report, upon pain of being ftoned to death.

The Moors ..nil the divorce and widows by the fame word, and enjoin them the fame

laws of fecond maniage.

The chief caufes of divorce on the woman's part are either difquiot and froward

carriage to the family, efpecially when (he will not live in amicable fociety with the

fliarcrs of the fame bed ; or when (he is unpleafing to her conjugal embraces, or when
(he will not endure his familiarity with his women (laves. But if (he be found guilty

of adultery, the '.njury is too great for divorce to repair, and in this cafe (he is fuiely

left to the pleafure of her hulband, who has abfolute power both to be her judge and

executioner; and albeit the Moors are not fparing in the revenge of their kindred's

death, yet they applaud the hulband who kills their kinfwomen, whom he has cer-

tainly found treacherous to his bed.

The occafions of divorce on the hufband's fide arc his refufal of paying his wife

jnarrital due, or fome other fort of unkind deportment. But after all the wife's com-
plaints, the hulband is at liberty to retain or put her away ; and he may at any time

divorce his wif^, in caf- he will u»ake good the marriage contrad.

It is ufually faid, rhat the wives fei k for divorce when their hufbands deal unnatu-

rally with them ; and albeit this is (aid to be done with a gr< deal of modeily, the

crime being fignified bv the turning up of a (hoe; yef in ,,,ibary examples of this

kind are vtrv unufi.al, for tiie Mix)rh abhor the vill my, believing that it is not in man's

nature to b f.» prepofterous ; and that it was at firft the malicious invention of fome
vile and impud.Mii Itrumptt.

The children which are begot before divorce follow not the woman, but are left to

the hidbind'ts charge. And it is obfervable that the Morefco women (eldoin prove

unfru" .'

I ; ibr in a t(jw!i of above twelve hundred married women, it was reckoned for

a greai rarity that there waj; one died barren. But the wife, diHerent from the Jewilh

cuflom, futfcrs no dilhonour for her (lerility, and if the hufband takes a fecond wife

who proves alfo childlefs, the hulband bears the imputation. Mahumed in the fourth

chapter of his Alcur.m, advifeth the hufliand whofe wife is barren to fwcar by her belly,

and alTerls it a means : ' make her conceive. A devotion which, as 1 have been told,

i;; dill iu ufe ainoii;' the Alaibcs, but quite worn out of falhion with the other

Moors.

In thenurfing i-f children the mother abhors that unnatural pride of fuckling them
with other breafts, vhlle her ov.n are fufficient for that alTedionate fervice. And to

(hew that there is fi'v filing more than common kindnefs in this particular, the Km-
prefs hcrfdf is obliged for the fird feven days to give her child fuck.

And

m :
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And now, before 1 difraifs this remark, I cannot but acquaint you with all the

material ceremonies of the fecond, third, and fourth marriages. Every former wife

upon the introduftion of another, lives feven days deprived of all manner of fociety

with her hufband, who for that time devotes himfelf entirely to his lad bride ; whom
on the feventh day after marriage he folemnly brings into the actjuaintance and fellow-

fliip of his other wives, whofc brows the lad married is bound to kifs, and tells them that

they are not to be angry that their holy law hath entitled her to a ihare in his aiFe£tion

as large as any of theirs. The hulband likewife exhorts them all to reciprocal kind-

nciTes, aiTuring them ^hat without fraud, or any partiality, he intends to divide himfelf

among them.

Now that which feems moft nearly to concern the wives, and proves the greateft

and moft incentive of their wrath is their hulband's liberty of taking a? many concur

bines as ho lift;; ; which for the mofl: part are blacks, the Moors dotmg much on that

Spanilh faying, la ncgra t'lene turmentina en ella. But thofe that keep concubine flaves,

are not permitted to anfuciatc with them in the night, and if any of them bear their

patrons children, (he thereupon receives her liberty, and the child is coheir with thofe

begot in wedlock.

CHAP. XIV.— Of the Morefco Admijfion of Rcnegadost Circumcifiont Impofttlon cf
Names, Surnames.

EVERY religion has had ftill fome rites appropriated to the admiffion of fuch as

undertook its profefTion, and by which they were characterized and diftinguifhed.

Concerning this the author of Mahumatifm was much diftrafted, not knowing what
inaugurating ceremony to ordain. His two affefiors, Sergius the monk, and Abdalla

the Jew, divided him with their opinions, while each pleaded for the charafter of his

forfaken faith. But the wary irapoftor (labouring to keep up the credit of his pre-

tenfions, in being fent to be the reconciler of the Jewifli and Chriflian religion, and to

compofe a law comprehending both) to comply with Sergius, who ftood ftiffly for

baptifm ; he ordained daily wafhings to all thofe who became Mahumetans, and afcribed

thereunto no lefs efficacy than the cleanfmg of the foul. And that he might not difgu'^,

Abdalla the Jew, he made circumcifion admiflive of profelytes into his law ; but did

not inftitute it under any notion of abfolute neceflity, and indifpenfably required of all

who undertook the profefiion of his religion, but made the want of it no impediment
of future happinefs. And therefore in the admittance of a renegado, or the denyer of

his firft religion, circumcifion is not exafted of the Moors, for fear that the under-

going of fuch a painful facranient (hould deter the profelyte. But when any defires

to be of their perfuafion, they carry the new Muffulman on horfeback, in a kind of

triumph through the ftreets, and proclaim that fuch an one being turned Moor, de-

fires the aflillance of their pnycrs that he may not apoftatife.

But their male children are initiated by circumcifion, and becaufe the child may die

before it can be circumcifed, therefore the lack of this rite in fuch a cafe is concluded
• to be no hindrance of its enjoyment of Paradife. When the child is feven days old,

the Moors give it a name, and the lather of it makes a feall. But the iinpofition of

the name is done in the public aflembly ; for the lather at the evening-fallah carries to

the church fcvcral difhes of cufcullow, of which he fets one apart for the prieft, and
the reft to be eaten up by the people. And whjn the prayers are ended, the congrega-

tion demand of the father what he will call his child, and if the name he gives it be not

fatisfadory to the people, they decide it by lots what he (hall be called, for every man
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here has a TOtc in the naming of his n«ighbo;ir's child. And when they have agreed

the point, all pray that the child may live, prove rich and valiant, and underdand the

Alcoran ; then they eat up the cufcufl'ow and depart. It is obfervable that the pried,

^either ut the naming nor circumcifion of the child, has any appropriate office, of which

I could find no other rcafon, unlefs the Moors cftitnatc of ihefc ceremonies, '*hich they

sevir reckon among the effentials of religion.

There are fome who have aflerted, that there is an inevitable time of circumcifion

among all the Mahumetans ; but if they had lived in Barbary, they might have leircned

^be propofition, for the Moors circumcife their children when they pleafe, being by

law not bound up to any particular day or hour. But it is generally grown into

&fliion, to circumcife at the animadverfary feall called Mulud, kept in December in

memory of Mulcy Mahurred. And few or none defer the circumcifion of their males

at the firft Mulud after their nativity. Now there is no perfon fct apart for this office,

l>ut the child is circumcifed by any that has a gentle and nimble hand, to whom the

parent gives a bountiful rew .rd.

When the fons arrive to a due maturity, they are difpofcd of to vocations, anjong

which the fword is reckoned the moft lionourable, as a privik-ge of primogeniture

belongs to the firft born. The reft betake themfelves to fuch callings as beft agree with

their inclinations and fathers fortunes. Many of the wealthier fort put their fons to be
talbycs, that in cafe they be reduced to v.^.nt they be in capacity to be received into the

priefthood and be maintained by the church.

The Moors have no fumames, which want they fupply by adding to the child's

name either the name of fome remarkable time when it chanced to be born, as the

Ramadan, Mulud, Afhora, and the like ; or the name of the fiather by prefixing

Ben, as Hader Ben Abdalla : being the lame with Thomas Fitz Williams, &c. and

the higher they derive the pedigree by reckoning up their anceftors, it is accounted

the moft honourable. And in this they follow the ancient cuftom, for to add to a

man's proper name the proper name of his father by putting [fonj before it, was of

old inftead of that which we now call furnames : and in fome parts this is nut yet

worn quite out of ufe. Whether the names now given by the Moors, are fignificative

of any virtues dcfircd or foretoUl by thofe that impofe them, to be in the children, hath

not yet fallen under my coniprehenfion.

Curiofity tempting me in purfuance of this note, to enquire into their child>births ;

I found that therein they oblcrved a decency conformable to the beft civilized people.

For the pregnant wife perceiving the approach of her pangs, calls for the alcabla, or

mother, the fame with our midwife, to aflift her travails, who never leaves her till

the fevcnth day after her delivery, for fo long (he keeps her bed, and tarries forty days

before (he afiibciatcs with her huihand. Who if he be fcrupulous will not embrace
his wife from the time ftie appears impregnate, till the lall minute of the forty days

alter her delivery be accomplilhcd.

CHAP. XV,— 0/ the Morefco Funeral Rites^ Tcjiaments^ Mournhtg for the Dcady
F.Jiscm of Interment, Sepulchres y Places of Burial, Isfc.

TIIE Moors are very careful that nothing be wanting or diforderly in the rites of

burial, wherein the furviving relations fignify great fentiments of humanity and
affedion toward the deceafed : whom when they underftand that they are fick, they

delay not to vifit, on purpofe to admonilh them of their faults, and to exhort them
to look forward to the great plcafures of Paradife. The prieft never uniits this good

12 office
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office of afllfting the fick j and I have been told, that there are certain a^^aoras or

parcels of the Alcoran, appointed to be read on this rccafion to the infirm, who if he

die not while thofe azaoras are thrice read over, it is an omen of his recovery ; but if

the agony be obferved t<j increafe in the time of reading, they conclude that the patient

will not cfcape: which when the fick man obferv 's, and fees thrt in all probability his

diflemper will terminate in death, he begins a'l exatt difpofal of his eftate, whereof in

the firft place feme part is bequeathed to the parochial church where he lives, and

fomc fmall legacies to the alfachi and almudefn, and the reft he leaves to be divided by
the alcaddce among his wives and children : in which dillribution, a fon hath twice as

much as a daughter, and the wives can claim nc more than is fet down in their contraft

of marriage.

In fignificatioh of their love to the dead, the near kindred of both fexes ufe tokens

very expreflive of forrow : the men teftify their griefs by putting on their coarfer

alheicks, and not wearing any thing that is very white about them, which at other

times is a chief part of their bravery : for they account white to be no lefs a token of

cheerfulnefs than innocence, and therefore account the wearing thereof very improper

for fuch forrowful occafions. The men likewife (that are of near alliance to the dead)

cut not their beards, but declare their penfivenefs ; they fuflcr a great negled in all

thofe accoutrements, in which at other times they are very curious ; and by a peculiar

fancy they have fome hairs hanging over their eyes in token of a carelefs forrow. But
this is done chiefly for fuch as come to untimely ends. >

The women are very loud and dolorous in their lamentations of the departed, and

they intermit not to howl over the corpfe while it is in the houfe, which is not long, for

as foqn as the breath is expired, the dead body is waflied with foap and warm water, by
thofe of the fame fex with the departed. Then the body is wrapt in white linen and
laid in a coffin (though a coffin is but the lot of a few) on the right fide, with the face

toward Mecha, in which pofture it is alfo buried. When the corpfe is carried out to

burial, the prieft goes next unto it, who coming to the grave or fepulchre, prays that

the fins of thcdefund may be i-emitted, and that he may have a portion in the promifed

delights. Returning home from the burial, they have a feaft to comfort thofe of the

family who are not permitted to drefs any thing while thf corpfe is in the houfe ; and

this confolatory feaft is great or fmall, according to the condition of the dead.

They account it a great unhappincis for one of their faith to want a decent inter-

ment ; and then fore if any die without an eftate fufficient to difcharge his funeral

expcnces, they i'upply it by a neighbo-jrly contribution. Thofe that are more wealthy

and honourable have fepulchres, which vary both in materials and falhion : for fome

arc built of rough ftone, others of coarfe marble, but the moft of brick : fome in form

of a half moon, others open upon pillars ; and fome round and clofe, and to be

entered by a door. But the vulgar lie in common graves, covered with green turf

and boughs. At the feet and head of thofe that are thus buried, they fix large ftones,

in which are written the name of the interred, with the year of his age and hegira. As
for epitaphs, they are quite worn out of requeft, yet they were in great eftimation of

old, as may be gathered from that colledion which John Leo made thereof, and

prefcnted it to a brotlier of a King of Fez.

Upon every Friday the women repair to the graves of their deceafod friends, whofe

deaths they bewail with a very loud and bitter lamentation, recounting the great fatis-

faftion and pleafure which they once enjoyed in their focicty. And becaufe they

believe that on every Friday the foul returns to the body, they Iprcad the graves with

fwcet flowers and green boughs on purpole to refrefh it, and to adorn the grave, liut

5 K 3 there
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there are fome Moors which hold this rite for a myllery in their religion, and there*

fore pretend not to cive any account of its ufage. 'ihcy have one thing in hurial,

obfervetl no whore clfc, wliich is not :o bury another in the fame grave where one
has been interred before, and therefore they ufe certain marics to fecure them from
miflakes.

It has been often told me, that the Morofco women in their weekly lamentations

of the dead, ufed to a(k them what reafon they had to die, feeing that they enjoyed

loving friends, wanting none of the comforts of this life, Sec. But I found this was
an idle (lory, and a Moor alTured me that they had no fuch cudom, and that it could

be the calumny of none but a deceitful Jew.

Neither is that other ftory of more credit, which makes the Moors reforve a vacant

place in the grave, to give the dead carcafe room to rife up and kneel before two

f)retty angels, who come to confefs the dep-rted concfining the great points of the

aw ; namely, paving of tithes, giving of alms, and obferving of ramadon ; for upon
mature enquiry, I was aflured that the Moors had no fuch article in their creed.

The places of burial that belong to great towns, are in the fields : but in the country

they are generally by the highways, which may be to put palK -igers in mind of their

mortality. The ground which is fet apart for this employment, is ufually the donative

of fome devout perfon, or purchafed with legacies bequeathed for that purpofe. And
that there might be no fraud pradifed in this particular, both alfachi and alcaddee

keep regifters of all fuch donations, which are tranfmitted to nofterity. When the

ground is once devoted to this fervice, the Moors call it blelied and holy, and ac-

count its alienation an unpardonable wickednefs. Neither the Chridians, nor any
of another religion, are permitted to tread within thefe burial places, unlefs they be
their flaves, wnom they admit to any thing capable of fervice, and ufe as forely as

their dogs. Thefe flaves always wait upon the women to the fepulchres, but for no
other intent than to carry their flowers and boughs, and to afliit them therewith to

drefs the graves.

There is no aldc'a or village that has a church, but it hath alfo a peculiar burying

place, given or bought as hath been already mentioned.

CHAP. XVI.

—

Of the Morefco P.cnaddn, Us hjlitution, MaveabUncfsy Manner of
Cckhration.

SOME have Imagined that for twelve years after the promulgation of the Mahu-
metan law, the fedaries thereof kept the fame fails with the Jews: but Mahumed
being difpleafed with tliat refrartory people, and fcorning to borrow any of their

inditutions, conmiandcd his prolclytes to abandon their falls, and appointed in their

room the moon ramadan, to be kept in an anniverfary abllinence. But others date

this Lent from the fecond year of Mahumed's prophefy, ami that it fell out in the

month September, at which time the Alcoran is faid to have been fent from Heaven.

But it is not likely that the fait was in memory thereof, becaufe fo great a blefling

(in the Mahumedan's ellimation) defervcd to be kept in mind by a far diiferent me-
morial, }.;roat mercies having never been celebrated with penances and corporeal

humiliations, but rather with fcllival expreflions of joy, and anions fignificative of

exaltation.

The ramadan is moveable, and depends on the appearance of the new moon, which,

if through the cloudinefs of the weather they cannut difccrn, they tarry till it may be

prefumed by the courfe of nature ihat it is changed. And thofe who are Icfs learned

in
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in the lunar mutations, continue the fad for thirty days, being afTured that in that

period the moon mufl fulfil her courfe.

A winter ramadan is very welcome to the Moors, bccaufc their labours arc not

then fo prefTive, and better then to be endured, by reafon of the coldnefs of the foafon

:

and the faft is not fo afllidtive, becaufo the days are (hort, and the nights long to

revel in.

Thouj^h this be the fovereft precept in the Mahumedan law, yet it is not without all

capacities of indulgence, for therein is had fpecial regard to the wayfaring and infirm,

who have licence to eat in the day time, with this caution, that at the end of their

journey, and upon their recovery from ficknefs, they perform the full account of their

Lent. As for the reft, they are enjoined no more than a diurnal abftinence, having

the night at liberty tor all truitions they can procure, wine only excepted, which by
thofe who at other times liberally drink it, is for this moon totally renounced. The
breach of this faft they punilh with (loning to death, and there is no necelTity can

rivilcge any (except travellers and infirm perfons) to eat or drink till the evening

ar witnefieth that the day is fluit in.

They make great provifion for this ramadan, wherewith they furnilh out their

nocturnal feilivals ; and for this end, ufe a great frugality before for fome days.

They place a great fanftity in this faft, which yet to a fcrupulift fcarce would feeni

to deferve that name, for the day is ufually paft away in a loitering fleepinefs, and the

night in junketing : the one is at belt but a drowfy Lent, and the other a luxurious

carnival. Yet there is a devouter fort of bigots, who fpend the day in the church

and devotion, and are very referved in their nightly carrefles, living for the whole

moon feparate from women, where they fupererogate, their law no where exafting

this feverity : for fuch was the carnal temper of their prophet, that he thought it an

impoflibility to live a whole day continent. Both fexes are bound to begin this faft

at the twelfth year of their age, and it is placed among the articles neceflarily requifite

to the conditution of a perfed Mahumetan.
The lad day of the moon, the Moors fpend in doleful lamentations of their deceafed

relations, and with their yearly coinmeniorativcs end the faft.

S'
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CHAP. X Vir.

—

T/jc Morefco Feajis.

AT tb end of their Lent, Mahumcd inftituted a feftival folemnity, as hath been

imaginci iii imitation of the Chrlflians' 1
'alter. The Turks call it Bairain j the Moors,

El Kd Geer, or the little fealt : little, not in refped of its duration, but expence; for

it lalts three days, which equals it in length with any of the reft.

On the firft day thereof they fpread the floor of their giiimmas with coloured

leather, and then entertain each other with honey, fweet butter, and wafers. And
according to the performance of this feftival, they divine, as the Egyptians by their

Nilefcope, the bUflings and plenty of the defcending year.

About two months after, the Moors have another feftival, by them called. El Ed
Gueber, or the great fcalt, in refped of the expences and charges thereof. This

fellival ftill commenceth with a fermon, which the alcalibor chief prieft makes concern-

ing its inftitution, with amplification of its praifes. Returning home from the fermon,

the Moors fall to killing fuch flieep as they have made choice of for their entertainment

at this folemnity, and there is not the meaneft fortune but now has his ftieep, which

is killed by cutting the throat thereof, with their faces towards Mecha, and fwearing

by Alquibla. This d»ne, every family takes the heart and appurtenances, and im-

mediately

1
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mediately drcffi it with fafFron, rod ami black popper ; then, with (lore of bread, they

briiiR it to their parifli iihurch (where every quality knows his llation), and cat it in

comimmion. Returninj^ from this ecclefutlic ordinary, they pufs the fecond and

third day in eating and drinking. This is alio called tiie mutton hall.

The next to this is iheir Alhorah, which lafts but one day, and called a feafl of

fruits, nothing lieinj^ tluii eaien hut dai 's, fij^s, parched corn, and all fuch natural

cates as their lubdaiices can procure. Tins feltival is not held in ^iamma.s, but every

father of a family treats his houlhold under his own roof. And the rich on this day

give a portion of their elhtes to the poor, who on the morning of the fellival go from

one giiimma to another, and receive the yearly alms, which are proportioiiably divided

amongd them. None call into this treafury who have not a certain fum of money
in pofleflion, and he that has lefs than tin metacules (which fomething exceeds our

five fliilling pieces) is exempt from this coiban.

At the receipt of thefe alms, the poor pray that God would increafc the givers' (lore,

and enable ihcm to bellow more the next Afhoruh, telling ihem, that tl is iulfilling

of the law, is the befl aflurance of rendering their peiiiions luccel'shd.

Anfcrah is .mother Moreico fellival, which laflsbut a day ; and with the ^\ndnhi7.ian

Moors bears the name of Saint John Baptiil's, or the feafl of the Chriflians. On this

fellival, thole who live within ti n lea};ui"i of the fea come thither to walh th 'mfelves

and thofe who cannot, by reafon of dillance, repair to that great monopoly of waters,

take falt.md throw it into the fountains at home, and bathe themfelv.s in that counter,

feit ocean. 'I'his is exadly at inid-fuinmer, and held in conunemoration of that great

blefling of water. 'Ihe viands of this fcall exceed not their ordinary provifions, o'
)

chey eat them with greater alacrity.

Mulud is the yearly feall for circunicilion, and conlinucth three days ; on the lirft

whereof, they make a gatcha, or hodge.p«xlge of flour, water, butter, and honey, and
carry great quantities thereof to the church, whither they invite one another, fayini»,

comcjiet us go toiheAllanulillnh,(>r to the feafl that is made to IMahumed for God's fake:

and when tliey have eaten ot this homely dilh in the church, they leave llore thereof to

be devouretl by the poor, and fpetid the two following days in good jieighbourhood and
plentiful collations. This is their chief feaft, becaufe at it their males are circumciled,

and may feem to have a reference to the old Whitfuntide among the Chriflians, But I

forbear to fwell thefe remarks with fuch coiijedural references, which if I lliould cnter-

prifv?, I might make all Mahumed'sinilitutions yield fome probable refembhncis of thofe

ancient culloms and ordinances in ufage among Jews and C'hrillians ; and (hew, that

this great deceiver has confufed both the 'rellaments into his A' "oran, labourinij

thereby to have his firft pretenfions made creditable, that he came to v .' cile Jew and
Chrillian unto the obedience of one and the fame law.

Thefe Morcfco feflivals feem not fo much commemorative of received mercies, as rc-

laxatives of corporeal labours, from which they arc obferved to hnve no other divtTtile-

nients. l*'or cards and dice are utterly abhorred by the better families, not only as for-

bidden by the law, under the infamous terms of diabolical invt niions, but as oblerved to

be occafions of many nocive paflions, eng ;idering debates, and incentives to avarice :

bcfides, they are looked upon as ertVminaie and trivial entertainments, fit only for fea-

nien, and women j the former being much verfctl in this idlenefs, though no fuch af-

perfton can be rafl on the latter.

CHAP,
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CHAP. X\Ul.—0/ the i rcfca Pajiimes, Mufic, Dancing, ^c.
•tv I

J

WHEN the Morefco gentry are difpoft'd to IporlH, the wild boar fits thcin with a

manly cxercifo, and atfurds them both pulliine aud iinprovenitMit ; aitd when in \.\i^

faituro of fomc circumdanci- they are debarred this kind of recreation, they fupply if

with their lances in lufory ikirniilhes on horfeback, wherein their dexterity cannot b'i

too much admired.

But they arc naturally uninclined to fports, being very faturnine, and loving th;? ex-

tremes, either to fit flill, or to be in rol)iillious motions. 'I'hcy fpcnd much of tl.eir

time in a fort of drowfy conference, but the fum of their domcftic entertainmenti is

their women aud their chefs-boards : all communicating in the former, but the latter iv

only the ferious pailime of thevirtuofos.

They ufc vocal and inftrumenlal mufic, but in both arc very ferious and plain, de-

void of levity or flourifh. Their ufual inftrumcnts are the rabiib and ahlCld ; the

former Tcfembles our violin, but (hung only with one great cord of hair j the other a

guitar. In Fez they have lutcK, and thofe who will teach them well. The Alarbs have

an inftrument called zauphcn, like the bottom of a kettle, on which they tinkle with a

ftick. The Tituanczes have a lefs organ, and alfo ufe a fort of tabor and pipe whei»

they march in the field. So mod towns have their peculiar forts of mufic. The
finging part is performed by negras, not for any peculiar excellency they are happy in,

but becaufe finging at public dances is looked upon as flavifh.

In their dances they permit no mixture of men with the married women, which is

granted to the virgins, who upon foine folemnitics dance with the bachelors ; but fo

clofcly veiled, that not any part about them is feen naked. Thev aft the tune with

their hands and head, and abhor, as loofe and lafcivious, jigs, or high dancing. Every

town and cavila have their own dances, which are known by feveral names. The Feflians

have a dance called cftitati, which is ui'ed in Sally, Mekencz, Alcazar, &c. Thofe of

the city of Morocco have one named Sholakebcr; and in the cavilas of Minch^l,

Bemi-Wadres, &c., there is a dance llylcd Ifmmahah. It feldom happens that thofe of

one town know the dances of another, thcr'.'fore thofe who ufe this divertifement only

know the name and mode of the dance where they live.

Their fet times are iheir weddings and yearly feflivals, the married dancing on the

day, the fingle ia the night.

CHAP. XIX.

—

A tnifcellaneoui Chapter of the Temper of the Air, Difeafes, Medicine,

FoifonSf Educiition of Children, Apparel, iffc.

BEFORE I (hut up thcfe tumultuary rem- vks, I caimotbutadd fome mifccllaneous

notes, occafionally collcdted from difcourfe and obfervation, of whofe credit I have not

many arguments to render me dubious. The firil notice concerns the temperature of

the air in this part of Barbary, wherein there is fome variation according to the fcite of

the places. At Fez, the air in fummer is more temperate then at Morocco. The in-

habitants of tlic latter for feveral hours cannot endure the heat abroad, and therefore

for that time keep clofe within : but the people ol the former are by no fuch exccfs

conftraincd to intermit their labours. Albeit, as I have obferved in other countries,

much herein is to be imputed to humour and cuflom.

The inland country is hotter in fumnjcr and colder in winter then the maritine,

which may cafily be conceived, by confidering what neighbourhood the one hath with

the
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h e Tea, the other with the mountains, which from December to the btter end .of February
are covered with fnow ; at the rcfoiution of which, fuch rivers arc caufed, that in fome
places the channels will yield water the whole fumnier enfuing.

The inhabitants live long, and ^e generally healthy ; the difeafes, when they happen,
•re fluxes, after the feafon of fruits ; and calentures, when they immoderately travel in

the fun. And what feems herein remarkable, the winter (which feafon confifts of great

rains) is moH mortal amongft them.

The lues venerea, or foul difeafe (which the Moors call bubcs) is incident to thofe

who accompany with variety of women : and though this may feem to confine that dif-

temper to thofe Moors who live after a more rude and roving manner, yet it is no
flranger to thofe of a more refined and fettled life, the grandees of late having herein

exceeded the peafants.

As to the plague, they obferve no fet time of its return, the tenth and fifteenth

year of its coming being worn out of remarks ; and in this laft century it has happened
very feldom, but in no parts it doth rage more furioufly than in Barbary : and when
they are vifited, the inhabitants take little or no care to avoid it, holding it to be in-

evitable.

In cure of ficknefTes, they ufe very plain medicines, and whatever be the difeafe,

cauterizing isfirft pradifed, which they do with more art curiofity than with a knife
red hot to gafti and cut the place where the pain lies. To cure the head-ach, they take
the root tauz argent and rofeniary, burning them in an earthen put, over which the
difeafed holds his head for the fume ; then binding the fame in a cioth about the head,

f)refent eafe is given. This tauz argent is a root much celebrated for an excellent and
ailing perfume : there is great (lore thereof about Sally, which is white within, without
duikiOi and (Ireaked. The Moors ufe it in airing and perfuming their rooms, but the
fcent is much lefs durable than has been reported.

The people when fick cure themfelves with herbs, in whofe virtues the common
people have a traditional knowledge. By this they fupply the want of apothecaries and
phyficians, of which profeflion none are found, except a few mountebank ignorant
Jews.

The Moors have an herb called la halis, which, mingled with honey, they make
up into balls as big as pifto! bullets, and of thefe they fwallow five or fix at a time,

which they find to procure appetite, further digeftion, and to make frolick, amorous, and
witty. Opium is much ufed by all forts, rather for diet then phyfic ; and a Moor will

fooner buy a pill of opium than a cake of bread, if his ftock be too little to buy both.

And in many places they are fo accuftomed to this flupefadive, that the want thereof
proves fatal.

In former times the people were fo oxquifite in mingling poifons, that they had fome
would kill by fmell : of late they are acquainted only with two kinds which they call

rahalh and zehiin. The former is either white or pale, and more quick in difpatching

the pcrfon who takes it. But zrhini .'fignifiying any thing that is contrary to the palate

or liking) is cured with inceflant fpitting. As for that poifon which once they had the
art to communicate in letters, to kill thofe who read them, they are thereof at prefent
totally ignorant. '

Mulcy Mahumcd having out of politic ends prohibited printing*, made thereby
writing of a more fingular ule and edeem ; and the Moors of old were noted to be very
excellent at the pen, but now in thi?-, as in all other learning, they arc much deficient

• Invented Soo ycar« aftfr hi* lime ! Edit.
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of what they were formerly, for there are not many that arrive to a higher proficiency

In letters than barely to write and read : to which end they have little fchools, where
the children are taught after this manner. The Moors having (as I faid) no printed

books, when there children are fent to fchool, they take with them pieces of boards or

flates, on which the fchoolmafter writes fo many letters of the alphabet ; and when the

child has learned their names and figures, the mafter writes them a certain number
more, and fo proceeds till the alphabet be ended : and then goes on to write fome periods

of the Alcoran (for they teach no other book), and continue this method till the whole
Alcoran be wrote over, v.'hich ufually lafts four years. "When the child has thus fpelt it

over, he begins to get it by heart, which cofts eight years ai the leaft ; then the child, if

his father be able, is taught a little orthography. When the child is come to certain

periods of the Alcoran, the father is obliged to make him a congratulatory prefent : and
when he has learned the whole Alcoran, he is brought home to his father's houfe in pro-

ceflion on horfe-back. As he rides along, he holds a table written with Mahumed's law,

whereon he continually fixeth his eye, thereby fignifying that the honour conferred upon
him was for the careful reading of the Alcoran; and when the youth accor panser'

with the alfaqui, fchoolmafter, and fchoolfellows, hath vifited all the churches, they

come to his father's houfe, where they are entertained, and the mafter rewarded for the

care fhewn in the proficiency of his fcholar.
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JOURNEY TO MEQUINEZ,
THE KESIDENCF OF THE I'llES-ENT

EMPEROR OF FEZ AND MOROCCO

;

On ihe Occafion of CommoJore Stewart's EmbafTy tliiilicr for the Rcdcnij)Uon of the Britifli Caplivei
in the Year 1721.

By JOHN WINDIIUS.*

TO THE RIGHT HONOUIbVBLE JAMES EARL OF BERKLET, VICE-ADMIRAL OP
ENGLAND, FIRST LOUD COMMISSIONER OF THK ADMIRALTY, SiC.

My Lord,

THE inviolable love which Your Lordfliip has always borne to liberty, and the part

you had in forwarding the? redemption ot fo miiny poor feamen out of captivity,

are fufficient reafons for honouring this book with your name ; and though I am fo

unhappy as to be an entire ftrangcr to Your Lordfliip, yet this account, or rather journal

of Mr. Stewart's expedition to Mequinez, may claim your patronage, fince I have

reafon to appreheml it was by Your LordQiip's influence that gentleman was fent oa
that fervice.

The happincfs enjoyed by the people of England is, the prcferiation of thofc laws

vhich give them liberty, and iniike the face of nature fmile amongft us ; while other

nations, cfpccially that which is the fubjed of this book, labour under oppreflion and
the arbitrary will of a fingle perfon. Next to this happincfs which our laws afford us,

is the means we am poflcifed of to continue it. Well may we therefore rejoice in the

moll valuable bklTing ot the eflablifhincnt of His ucred ^Iajefty and his royal line : and
in that firength over which Your Lordfhip pn-fidei ; it is our naval force thalfo often

hath prcfervcd i; , and bafllcd the invaders of oiir ifland, a force which knows no

equal, and c - its terror throughout the world. To that we owe the eflabliflimcut

and continual pixllrvation cf (jur trade, our atllucnce and plenty, refpcd frein ilie

reft of the world, and the credit as well as means of treati.\g in the moil barbarous

countries with lucctfs. To be placed at tlie head of fuch a power are better proof's of

Your Lordfhip's great merit, th.in any form of words or panegyric on particular

qualitications. That therefore Your Lordfhip may enjoy perfecl and lafling health, .md

fo continue long in the power of doing good, is the finccre wifli of,

My Lord,

Your Lord/liip's mofl humble and

Moll obedient fcrvant,

John WiNDiius.
• LonJon, 1725, hio.
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AS I had the honour to attend Mr. Stewart into the Emperor of Morocco's domi-

nions, I continued in thofe parts between three and four months, which time I

employed in feathering fuch materials as encouraged me to proceed in the following

work : and in this I have been particularly careful not to deliver any thing, but what
either came under my own obfervation, or was fupported by authorities not to be
doubted of. Mr. Stewart was no lefs exadt in making his remarks, than generous in

bellowing them upon me ; and I am confident, that gentleman's character of ability

and honour, confidered with the public one he bore, which afforded opportunities of
feeing thitigs not eafily met with by people of an ordii ^ry rank, will give this account
a value which I could never otherwife have hoped for. And what renders it ftill more
complete is, that fince my return into England, T have had the good fortune to be
introduced to Mr. Corbiere, who formerly was at that court, and has been pleafed to

fupply me with his memoirs, which no perfon to whom his name is known, will doubt
to be lefs authentic than curious. Out of thefe I have made large additions to my own
coUedlion, and think myfelf the more obliged to him, becaufe he never could be per-

fuaded to publifh them himfelf, though often importuned to do it.

The country I write of is very little known to us, whatever intercourfe we feem to

have had with it ; and though we have been pretty well accumflomed to fee its natives

in our ftreets : yet the only confideration of trade, of which fome notice is taken in this

book, will convince the reader how much it is our intereft to be better acquainted with
it. No one indeed will expeft, that having made fo fliort a flay there, I fhould offer a
regular hiftory ; neither do I attempt it : I am nevcrthelefs in hopes, that rhy honefl
endeavours, during that little time, the valuable afTiflance 1 have been favoured with,

and the matters of faft which I report with truth, will both be of fervice and agreeabls

to my country.

I have faid, that this part of Barbary is little known to us, becaufe there has fcarce

been a tolerable account of it fince Leo Africanus, who indeed wrote an excellent one
about two hundred years ago ; and after him, another was publifhed by Marmoi, which
frr the mofl part was taken out of the former. And yet it is fome fatisfadlion to find

» great conformity between the prefent race of Moors, and thofe o!" Leo's time ; the
rtufon ui' which I take to be thii..

Thu people of tho country are of two forts ; one confifls of Bcrebbers, (as they call

themll'lvos) or Bai ians properly fo named, who chiefly dwell in huts upon Atlas,

and other mountai re the old nativcsj and by not being entirely lubdued to this

day, have kept their own cufloms both civil and domeftic ; and their language called
Shilha, Aippolcd to be the ancient Punic or Cartfiaginian, which, I think, would greatly
deferve being particularly enquired into : and Mr. Jczrecl Joi :s will be pleafed to for-

give me, (as I am informed that he is of the fame opinion about that langua<Tc>, and a
mailer of ir,) if I wifh he would acquaint the world with fome account about it.

The other fort of inhabitants are the Arabians, who cultivate the plains, remove (as
th'v ever did) from place to place dwll in tents, and make what was formerly called

pecunia (or cattle), and corn their principal wealth. Thcfe alfo are particularly tena-

cious of their ancient ways, and of their iang\iage, both wiiich, as far as we can learn

froui hillory, they have prdlrvcd with very little alteration near two thouiand years.
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They arc the race of men who aftL-r having over-run a large traft of Afia, and all the

northern parts of Africa from eaft to weft, did, in the fpace of three years, fubdue the

whole kingdom of Spain, which they were forced to quit after a pofleflion of feven

hundred years, and retire irto thofe parts that are now under the Emperor of Morocco's

fubje£kion, and then belonged to men of their own race and religion. They are the

people who ftood tlie faireft of any fince the Romans for univerfal monarchy, who
puflied their conquefts with incredible rapidity, during thofe ages when Chriftendom

was involved in diflcntions, bigotry, and ignorance ; and then it was they taught the

world all arts and i'ciences, by reviving the mathematics, and tranflating into th<>ir own
language the beft Greek and Roman books. But now they are the very people whom,
fince their cxpulfion out of Spain, we have juftiy called barbarous, from their cruelty,

pride, and inveterac/ againil the Chriftian name, and arc as famous for their craft and

miincerity, as the cid Africans were reckoned by the Romans ; and being no lefs idle

than ignorant, they have little troubled themfelves for many years part, but to exert

their hatred to the Chriftians, and to enrich themfelves by the number of (laves they

made amongft them ; till the Emperor, within thefe thirty years, aflfumed to himfelf

the property in all flaves whatever, and even attempted to make every one of his fub-

jefts fuch in name, which they are in reality.

I cannot avoid obferving on this occafion, that a man fcldom makes fo true an e(li>

mate of his own country, as when he views it by comparifon with others. Thus it

happened to me during my ftay in Barbary, where it was natural for me to make fuch re-

flexions, as muft of courfe arife to an Englilh fubjeft, who having lived under the jufteft,

mildeft, and beft tempered government in the world, is tranfported to one in every

refpcft the reverfe ; where a fierce and unbounded tyranny and oppreflion have de-

ftroyed the very diftinftions of right and wrong, and perverted all the ends of focicty.

When I faw fo many thoufands of my fellow-creatures, who knew no law but the

arbitrary and capricious will of their prince, and were reduced to fuch a degree of

flavery, as funk them below the dignity of human nature, I turned my thoughts buck

with a fecret pleafure upon Great I5ritain, and confidered with more attention than I

had done befon^ the invaluable bleflings of our conftitution. I then began to form the

trucft judgment of our laws, which had put every thing upon fo equal a footing, and

had fixed the boundaries between the power of the prince and the liberty of the fubjcct

;

and which, in ftiort, had fecured to us our lives and all that is dear, by the ftrongcft tics

that natural juftice and human wifdom can invent. May all men that are blefled with

fuch a native happinefs know the true value of it, without the experiment of any com-
parifon with the contrary.

Amidft my rcileilion* of this kind, I confidered that it might be feme .i'' viation to

the miferies of thofe Africans, that they \''^;rp bom and bred in that conditioi; i life, and
had never known to any other: but the ^ife was far different with regard to thofe who
had tailed the fweets of liberty, and enjoyed it as their birth-right j and therefore I

was much more fenfibiy affected with the fufferi'igs of fo many of my fellow fubjcfts

there who had groaned under a long captivity, an(' h^d nothing to fupport them under
their exccffive torments but the hopes of being ouc day relieved by the gracious and
powerful interpofition of our glorious Sovereign. Their dcliveran'. , which was fjon

after happily etfecled, is one of tho'"e many inftances of His Maicfty's guodnefs, who has,

through the whole courfe of his reign, made no other ufe of his power, than to ciiijjloy

it for the eafc ai»d benefit of his people. The refcuing feveral hundreds of his trading

(ubjfcls from the fevercjl bondage, and reftoring them to their country, friends, and

relations, was well worthy the care of fo great a prince i and when they went in pro-

6 ccilion
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ceflTion to St. Paul's to return thanks to Almighty God for their happy deliverance, it

was a fpedlacle of lefs pomp indeed, but of more folid and lading glory than a Roman
Criumph.

. , .

A JOURNEY TO MEQUINEZ.

HIS MAJESTY having been pleafed to appoint the Honourable Charles Stewart, Efq.

commander in chief of a fquadron of (hips, to cruize againfl: the Sally rovers, and
alfo plenipotentiary to treat of peace with the Emperor of Morocco ; he failed

from England the a^^^h of September 1720, and arrived at Gibraltar the 20th of

OSober following ; at which time the Spaniards having formed an expedition again'i

the Moors, had already made infiderable embarkations to Ceuta, from their camp
near the Bay of Gibraltar. Tht imbaflTador thinking this a proper jundture to begin

his negociation, on the 28th Oftobcr wrote the following letter to the Bafha of

"

Tetuan.

To His Excellency Bafha Hamct Ben Ally Ben Abdallah, &c.

THE King of Great Britain my niafler, having thought fit to recal Mr. Cavendilh

from being ambaffador to the moft noble prince the Emperor of Morocco, and having

done me the honour to fend mc abroad to fucceed him, I take the liberty to acquaint

Your Excellency of my arrival in thefe parts, with full powers to treat of a peace with

Your Excellency, or any perfon or perfons His Imperial Majefty (hall appoint. And
as the Britifh nation is fenfible of your great efteem for them, and the readinefs which
you have always (hewn towards a friendfhip, and peace between the two- nations,

(though I do not know whether by dcftiny, or mifmanagement, the fo long defired

peace has been retarded,) I am ftill in hopes Your Excellency will continue your
great zeal for the common good of both nations, fince I am come with a firm refolu-

tion to employ my hearty and beft endeavours towards that good work, and the more
becaufc your glory and advantage are to be the fruit of it. But it is neceflary that

this negociation fliould begin as foon as poflible, that I may be made fenfible of the

intention of His Imperial Majefty, whether he will make ufc of this opportunity of

fettling that peace and friendfhip which the King :ny mafter^ has fo long defired

;

for fince I am employed in another command upon the fca, which at this time might

be in conjunflion with the enemies of the King your mafter, now that ihey have

invaded your country, yet to flitw you (!.e fincerity by which I defign to aft, I (hould

rather choofe that His Imperial Majefty vould prevent any accident that may happen,

by fending fuch perfons to Gibraltar, to treat with me as foon as polfible, and put a

finiftiing hand to a treat , fo long depending, and which has already been adjufted on
both fides. I' . 'ded this tan be done, and the articles o"" neace confirmed, I (hall

then very reau. v iu perfon throw myfelf at His Imperial iVlaj-jily's feet, to prefent a

lotter which I have now by me, from the King my raafter, and fliall think myfelf

happy to put myfelf under you- proteftion for ray fafety to Mcquinez. I comm-J:

Your Eiic^Krjacy to the prote*^ : >u of God, and am
Your Excellency's moft humble fervant,

Charles Stewart.

»
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'I'his letter wns font in the Experiment man of war, which upon her return brought
ovw Caiiionafii (wlu) had been twice anibaflador in England) to compliment Mr. Stewart

on his arrival, and alfo a letter irom the baflia, figiiilying the great inclination he had
to forward tile treaty with the Englifli nation, for which purpofe Cardenafh was to

confi-r with the ambailhilor, in order to have it fiiiUhed as luou as pcillibk-. But the

lim! '^iUtdur judged it more convenient to treat in the bay of Tetuan, becauH; the

Kmpe •;• had lent from his court one Mofes IL'n llattar, a Jewifli merchant, who had

been ' .'1 euiplovid in the former treaties, and was a porfon mon* arthd and inteiclted

that. •! ctht/ in the country, and chieHy to be confidered, hi regard he had k more
in hi", power to malu' the ntgociation fucctf-slul, or (ii.feat it as he had doin; that of

others. I'pon which confideration the amballador failed with his fquadron to Tetuan

Bay, December the a 2d, and there with the faid Moles Ben I^Iattar (^who took upon
him to hj jointly empowered with the baflia) agreed to the articles of peace, which

w re 1 fined and exchanged the i-ih of January, 1720-1 721. After which the

vnibaflador was very niui h importuned to proceed immediately to Mequinez ; but as

it was necelTary that His .Majeliy Ihould full approve of the conuitir.iis, and the ratifica-

tion ( ome to him Irom England, before he landed in barbary, he found means to de-

lay the time till he had accompliflied his dtfire.

On Wednelday the 3d of May we embarked at Gibraltar, Ben llattar going on
beard the ambaliador's lliip, he having alter the figniiig of the treaty come over with

him, and continued there, that he might accompany him at his landing in Barbary.

\Ve arrived in the bay of Tauan, Saturday the 6th, and landed about nine of the clock

in the morning, which being looiier than the b.iflia expeded, he was not come to the

water fule to receive the ambalfudor, but wc found a lullieient number of tents pitched

fiU- our conveniency, and amonc; them a fine large one that the Emperor had lent from
IMequincz, which the anibailador made choice of to eat in on his journey. Our full

entertainment was in this tent, where they brought plenty, of cuftulu, fowls, and a

flieep roaflcil whole upon a great wooden fpit, as thick as a man's leg, which they

fet upon the f;ible, fpit and all. Between three and four of the clock 'l^'* Iviflia came
down fronj Tetuan, attended by about two hundred horfe vind

'* •lunarev '

who entered the camp liiiiig and cavalcadiug, and threw u»eii..w;.es into the form oi

an half moon b'fore our tents, where the balha gave us the diverfion of feeing hitn

and his peopie exercife for above an hour, which they performed with great activity,

the baflia and his brothers often headaig parties of horfi-, who all together chipping

their fpurs to their horfes fides, levelling their pieces and fired at one another, as if

ihey were atracki'.'r .n enemy : n'ncv thit, they took their Ipears, and fmgled each

other out to tilf, very dtxteioully putting by ilie thrult of the Ipear (tliou.;h it was

jnsdc at their backs) while thi ir hoaJes uxre running full fpeed. Dur.iig the time of

the cav;.lcade, the loot kept a continual fire, but irregular, every man thariing l>is

piece and lliiiig into the ground as fail as he could. Their drums made a very loleiiin

and warlike found, which are not beaten after our manner, but with an heavy Hick

on tiietop, aiiti a fruali one uiiJ.njeioh. keeping time to a pipe, fomething like a fife,

but very loud and fhri'l, '1 i-t- cavalcav'e beini^ over, and Cardenaih biingiiig word
that the bafiia was c " it.g, the .. -ba'fador wen' to meet hitn. The bafha very

couricoufl) .Jeer • .ne ambaifador \ 'larbar), and invited hitn to his tent, where

he told him that I ; vouid do a!! that lay in his puwe • to make the country agrt cable

to him, that he iked the 1 nglifh better than any i her Cliriftian n.rion; and fome
more con pliinenls pafiing bt'twceil then;, they parted. Th,e bailia lay in the camp

Sunday
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Sunday the 7th, the ambafTador went to vifit the baftia in his tent, who renewed nis

kind exprt'lfions towards the Eiiglifli, and his defire that the ambafludor (hould find

every thing agreeable to him. Aftt r that, as we were walking; about to fee the camp,

we had an inllanco oi Ben Hattars unHmited power over the Jews ; for ho having

employed one Ben Saphat, as his agent or fador in CJibrahar, found, upon going

thither himfelF, that lie had wronged hitn coniiderably, reported things falfely, and
deah unfai>hlully in his com mi{Tion ; wheref )re as Ben Saphat was now coming down
to meet him, before he could get within hearing, Ben Ilattar ordered him to be

ftrangled, upon which the Jews and fonie blacks belonging to the Emperor, imme-
diately ran to him, pulled him ofl' his mule, and in an inilant ftript ofF his cloaths, and
whipt a rope about his neck, which tluy began to d^aw, and in that manner bringinjj

him nearer to us, pale and grafping, he cried out to the ambaffudor to intercede for

him. The furprife of the thing kept every body fdcnt, and in fufpenfe, what would be

the event ; but after Ben Ilattar had reviled and threatened him, he ordered that he

fliould be carried to prifon, where (as we afterwards heard) he was daily baflonadcd

as well for the fault he had committed, as to make him difcover all his effeils, which

Ben Ilattar fei^jed on for his own ufe.

About eleven of the clock the baftia cauling a row of fine horfes to be drawn up
together, (which made a very noble and gallant appearance, many of their faddles

being covered ail over with plate,) defired the ambaflador to take which he Hked bell

;

then every one of us providing for ourfelves according to our fancy, we fet forward

:

the Moors, for the mofl: part of the way to Tetuan, (which is about fix miles) con-

tinued firing and cavalcading, after which manner we entered the town, great crowds

of people Ihouting and hallooing ; the women being drefl'ed in white alh..gues, and
niufllcd up, fo that no part could be feen but their eyes, were crowded upon the tops

of the houfes ;us thick as they could (land ; the balha drew up his people in a large

fquare place before his houfe, where he and his brothers (being exceeding well mounted)

fhewed us again how dexterous they were with the ir I'pears, tilting a confiderable time,

and fometimes darting their lances into the air before them, and catching them agaia

as their horfes ran fullfpecd; then the ambaffador was conducted to the houfe ap«

pointed for him, which was one of the bell in I'etuan, and a liable of horfes ordered

lor the ufe of him and his retinue.

The 8th the amballador went to fee the baflia at his houfe, who received him in an

outward room or hall, built long and narrow, as mod ot the rooms in Barbary are;

the reafon of which (I have been told) is becaufe of the fcarcity of lofty timber in the

country ; there were two chairs placed oppofite to each other, in which the anibaflador

and baflia fat down, and talked together for about an hour and an ha'r, during which

time eight or ten of the principal Moors of the town flood behind (he baOia. The
conference being over, we were fliewn the bafiia's gardens, aiu. (labks in which

were a great many fine horfes. Nothing occurring until the 12th, the intervening

days are not mentioned, which method I (hall obferve throughout the journal.

Ihe i2ih, tiiree of the bafha's brothers came to vifii the anibalfador, two of them
were alcayilcs or governors, one of Tangier, and the other of Laracti.

The Mth, the ballia and another of his brothers, alcayde Abdelwahad, (who is

governor of Tetuan) came to fee the amballador: the baflia came a little alter dinner,

and (laid all the afternoon, looking over fome of the prefents for the I'lmperor : the

governor came towards the evening, and brought wi;h him fome more of his brothers

and other rclaiiuiis, whom the aiubalfador treated with coffee and fweetmcais.
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The 1 5th we dined in a garden of the baflia's (about three miles out of town) that

he had lately planted : it (lands in a plcafant valley, almoft furrounded with hills and
mountains, which being green and woody, every way give a moft delightful profpuct

;

there runs a little ftream through the garden, which by great labour was convoyed

from an adjacent mountain : we dined under a locufl tree that aflorded a pretty giwd
fhade. The governor of Tetuan came jufl after dinner, and walking with us, was ih

complaifant as to gather and give us the bcft fruits. There were fine oranges, lemons,

and fmall apricots of a very good flavour. The walks are frparated with cane-work^

and there is an arbour of the fame very well contrived, in which there being a baf.iu

fupplied with water from the faid ftream, the ambaflador filled it with punch, and

with much adoperfuaded the governor lo drink two or three glaffes. Great quantities

of carnations coming in through the cane-work, and at the windows, make the arbour

very delightful. The governor had his mufic with him, which confi'tod of four

perfons : two of them played upon fmall hiftruments after the manner of violins ; one

had a piece of parchment drawn tight over a little broad hoop, with pieces of loofe

tin on the fides, which he (hook with one hand, and drummed on it with the other
;

another beat time to their mufic, by ftriking the palm of his hands together, very loud

and well. This part of the counti-y abounds with fine oranges, lemons, citrons, olives,

grapes, figs, melons, pomegranates, and apricots.

The 1 7th we dined in Cardenafli's garden, in a walk (haded with exceeding large

orange-trees ; after dinner Cardenalh made the Moors play at feveral games to divert

the ambafiador, in fome of which they drubbed one another heartily.

The 1 8th we dined with the governor of Tetuan at his houfc, who treated us plen-

tifully, there being three or four and twenty large dilhes crowded upon the table at

once, which were high feafoned, drelTed almoft after the Spanilh manner, and fome of

them agreeable enough.

The 20th we went a hunting the wild-boar with the baflii, in the mountains between

Tt'tuan and Ceuta : we killed fix, and took three young ones alive ; the ba(ha broke

his fpear in one of them. The fpears which the foot carry for this fpc ', differ from
thofe of the horfe, not being above half as long, and made of a very heavy and tough

wood, the blade, about half a yard long, and very thick, that they (hould not break

againd the hide of the boar. There went a great nua.i^r of foot thus armed along

with us, who getting upon the hills round about, made fuch a hideous noife and (hout-

mg, that they raifed the boars from the woods and thickets, a; i brought them in

view for the chace. If one of thefe men fliould happen to b»» near a boar alone, he

mud not give way, nor Ihew any figns of fear, but putting hinfelf in as firm a polture

as he can, receives the boar upon his fpcar, who goars himfelf up to the end of the

blade, where there is an iron goes acrofs, to (lop the fpear from running thro'i(Th,

othcrwife the boar pre(nng on, would reach the man, and wound him with his tci .

if the man is not (Irong enough to (lop the boar, he quits him as well as he caa ,

but fomctiines (as I have feen them) they will hold the boar thus goaded on the fpear,

until the reft come to him, who let out fuch (Ireams of blood with their broad blades,

that the beaft pref ntly falls down.

The 23d the ambalTador again vifited liie ba(ha, and the affair of our journey being

difcourfed of, we were inf'^nned that the Chr^ians and Jews were to fet out diredly

for Mequinez, but the * >vould go firft to 1 angier, and meet us at Alcalfar.

The 24th the govern:! .nc! fome of the principal Moors of the town Cupped with

ihf ' ' {fador ; they nu^ obfcrving the cuftom of drinking regularly as we do, but

taking <.: 1 that was given, replci«i(hed fo much, that fome ot them could not go down
(lairs
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ftairs without help. The governor continued his ufual good temper before the am-
baflador, but when he got out of doors, being more overcome by the liquor, he drew
his fcimitar and laid about him among his own people, which was certainly owing to

the great quantity he had drank ; for, when fober, he is of a very mild and fweet

difpofition, of which we had fevcral inflances.

At this time an accident happened, which had like to have deflroyed the proceed-

ings of the ambaiTador, and put us all under fome apprehenfions ; for nobody could

be certain what might have been the confequence, in a country where there is fo little

knowledge of the laws of nations, and treaties are of fo little efficacy, as hardly to be

underflood. The occafion of this were two Sally privateers, who, notwithitanding

they had the ambaffador's pafles, conformable to the articles of peace, yet having met
with nothing but Englifh mips at fea, and being grown very hungry by a long cruife,

made bold with two of them, and fent them into Sally. Upon this, the ambaiTador

abfolutely refufcd to proceed on his jou*'ney, and complained of the little confidence

there was to depend on any agreement, if a£lions of this nature went unpuniflied.

The Moors themfelves indeed feemed to be aihamed of it ; and by Ben Haftar's

management at court, and the ambalTador's refolution to return without going to

Mequinez, unlefs reparation was made, he had the fatisfadion to have the fliips

releafed, and the captain of the privateer punifhed for bringing them in. We pafled

our time in this place very pleafantly, either riding out, hfliing, (hooting, or walking

in the gardens, the people being very civil ; tor the baflia had forbid them (upon

pain of death) to aifront us, as they commonly do Chridians, by curfmg and calling

them names ; and ordered, that in whatloever garden we went, we ihould pafs un-

molciled, and take what we pleafed.

Here, as we were one day riding by the fide of the river of Tetuan, we experimented

the efFcft of the torpedo, or num-hfh, fome of them lying in the mud ; they were

about the bignefs of a large plaife, and (haped fomething like them, but thicker, and

very round, fo that the head could hardly be didinguiflied from the body ; we
touched them with canes, or iticks, on horfeback, during which time a numbnefs was

perceived to go up our arms, that continued a minute or two after we had taken our

canes off the fi(h.

Tetuan is a vet v ancient city, was called by the Romans Tetuanum : it gives name
to a large provin. and is the feat of the hatha: it is fituated at the opening of the

Streights into th..- jJitorranean, upon the rifing of a rocky hill, between two high

mountain^, about ux miL-s from the fea, having a caftle built higher on the hill, fo

that it has full command over the town. In the valley runs a little river, which is

navigi'ble for fmall veflels, as far as Marteen, (a place abc t two miles from the bay)

where they load and unload their goods.

Along the coaft are beacons on which thev make fires, to give notice when anj

attempt is made to land.

'1 he houfts ot Tetuan are very good, but the ftreets exceeding narrow, and hardly

any windows to be feen, but little holes to look out at, the light coming in at the infide

oi the houfes, where there is a fquare court-yard, open at top, with pillars fupporting

galleries, and p.'inted wooden balultrades round the infide of the houfe, alinoft like

fome of our inns. In the middle of the court-yard there is a fountain, if the houfe

belongs to a perfon of any confidcration : the rooms are built long and narrow, and

are generally four on a floor, anfwering to the galleries, from whence opens into each

room a large folding door, by which all the light that they have is let in. The houfes

are but two (lories high, except the baflia's, and lonie few others belonging to par-
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ticutar men: they arc Hat at top, fo that in manv pl.i they can walk a great way
ti|K)n thfm ; but thoK Ix^Ioneing to Chrilliaii incrctanfs have battlements, to kwp
thoin within thf bnimis of thi-irown houlVs ; tor the Moorilh women live in the upper

apartments, and ntten vifit one anothrr from tiu- tops of thuir houffs : thi-y are white.

w;ilhi'd on theoutfide, as well as within, which carts the rctledion of the lun fo brijrht,

that it hurt our eyes to continue upon them in thcday-tiuie. 'I'hcy raile not their walls

as mod nations do, by laying brick or lloiu' even upon oiil- another, but tiieir way is

firfl: to niiike a llronj; wooden cafe, into which they call the mortar, and beating it down
hani, take the cafe a\v;iy when it is dry.

'1 he town is populous and healthful, enjoying a very good air, but the people poor

and next kin to Haves, lu) man poHVfling any thing but at the pleafure of the baflia,

who is abfolulc in his province, as any monarch whatfoever, commanding over the

lives and fortunes of his p(<iple, giving or tiking away houfes, land, horl'es, or any

thing jud as he pleafes ; for which reafon, when a man has acquired wealth by trade or

indultrv, he endeavours to conceal it and feem poor ; for if it Ihould come to the

knowl -'gc of the baflia, he would throw him into prifon, and caufe him to be badina-

dcd and tortured, to make him difcover all that he has in the world.

'I'he inhabitants are of a fwarthy complexion, intermixt with a race of well-looking

men, fomewhat fairer than the rtlf ; they generally are ludy, flrong-limbed, and, I

think, a little out-fize the Kiirop<\ui8. They are very good horfemen, adive, hardy,

laborious, ind needy, fo that a melTonger will go from 'I'ctuan to Mequinez, (which

is 150 mile^^ for a Uarbary ducat, and perform his journey with great expedition : for

they arc wonderfully patient of labour, enduring the heat of fummer, and cold rains

of winter to admiration ; and when the ground is all covered with rain, and a dorm
over head bcfides, they will only look for a bufh, or a great done, fit down on their

hams with their back towards it, and remain in that poilure the whole night, or elfe

wra,- them: Ives up in ihnr 'Ibornonce, and pafs the night upon the grafs. Some of

the mod f. )us footnui. 1 the country (it is laid) will go fixty leagues in three days.

They fwim . rivers in the depth of winter, if the rapidity of the current doth not deter

them: thefe i 'n are generally thin, eat but very little, and for (even or eight days

journey carry y,,, a littk' meal, and a few raifins or figs in a fmall goat's fkin.

They have no ftttled ix)d in the country, nor any fort of carriage upon wheels
;

their light goi)ds are ren ved from place to place upon horfes, if it be not very far;

but when they have grr.-' qiiairitics, either of corn, wax, hid 's, tallow, i^c, and go
far, they ufe i .iincls, ot which there is great plenty. If an alcayde has bulinLls with

the Kmperor, he feuils a grutleman on horfely;ick ; but the ordinary way of lending

letters is by the atorefaid footmen, who are very near as expeditious as the horfe.

Their manner of drilling is not ungraceful, which is as follows: the n^'-n wear
[hort fhirts with very broad flcevcs, that fometimes hang down, but are more ii^qucntly

tucked up to iln'ir fhoulders, to keep them cool; they have linen drawers, whuh are

tied about their waids next the fkin, and n-ach to their knees: they go u,..f!.'i'_gcd,

and upon their feet wear fhoes, or rather fli|i|>ers of red or yellow leather, made very

light, without heels ; over their fhirt they wear a cloth veil, orwaidcoat, of any colour

thiy' pleaff ; this ved is fhort, and made to (it clofe to th> ir bodies; it is tadened with

fmall buttons and loops let verv clofe together, and are often wrought with gold or

fdvcr threail : round th ir waid they wear a Icarf of (ilk or (lulF, as thiy can afford,

in which thi ) dick large knivts, whofe handles they covet to Ik- of fome codly metal,

or ivory iu-laid, and ihcir ihcaths tipt with fjilvcr : their outward garment is either an

11 alhague
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nlha^uc or an albornooce : the alhague is a j)iccc of very fine white woollen ftufi" five

or fix yards I mg, anil about one and an halt broad ; this they wrap round them above
and below their arms, and make a figure not unlike what is fecn in the drapery of
antique figures. The all^ornooce is either made of cloth or woollen (luff, a great

deal thicker wrought than the alhague, and napped ; it is made fomething like a Ihort

cloak, but joined a little way before from the neck ilownwards, having two or three

rows of Ihort (Iripcs worked in the ftuff, and fringeil at the ends ;or ornament, the

bottom ail vl fides are edged with a deep fringe; behind at the neck Jiere hangs a
peaked cau'le, with a tallll at the end, which they can cover their heads with, to keep
oil" the weather. Upon their heads (which are always kept fhaved) tlicy wear a little

red cap, rolling inuflin about it to make a turban : when tiiey go into the country,

they wear a handfome cane hat to keep off the fun.

All the Moors are dreffed aftiT this manner, there being no difference but in the

richnel's of their vefts, or fincnefs of their alhagucs ; only the pooreft fort of all have

another garment called a gelebia: it is made or a coarfe and thick wrought woollen

fluff, without fleeves, but holes to put their arms through: it reaches to their knees,

and hangs loofe about their bodies like a fack. The alcaydes have a broad leathern

belt embroidered with gold, to hang their fcimitars in, which they wear over their

(boulder.

The women, when they go abroad, are attired almoft like the men, their outward
garment being an alhague, with which they cover their heads, bringing it down over

their foreheads dole to their eyes, and underneath tie a piece of white cloth, to hide

the lower part of their face. The alhagues cover all parts but their legs, which gene-

rally are naked, when they are at home, or vifit from the tops of their houfes ; only

fomeof the better fort have their drawers fo long, that they reach to their feet, hanging

in great loofe folds about their legs : their flioes are the lame as the men's. Within

doors they appear in their hair, having only a fingle binder about their foreheads

:

their hair is plaited in two large plaits, that hang down behind at full length : they

wear ^ved which is open from the bofom to the waifl, to ffiew their fmocks that are

embroidered : tlu y fallen large pieces of muflin to the fleeves of their veils, which

hang down very low in the nature of ruffles . their drawers are longer than the men's,

reaching generally to the calf of their legs: over their drawers they wear a fliort

petticoat : they put bracelets u|)on their legs and arms, and large car-rings in their

ears.

They have very fine eyes, and fomc of them beautiful fklns, which we f)metime8

had an opportunity of feeing ; for though a man may live a year in Tetuan, and not

fee the lace of a Moorifli woman in the (Ireets, yet when we met them in the fields, or

faw them on the houfe-tops, if none of the Moors were in fight, they would unveil,

laugh, and give themfelves a little loofe, till the appearance of one obliged them to

hide tlieir laces again.

The cullom of not letting their women be feen prevails to fuch a degree, that when
a man wants a wife, either his mother, or fome of his female relations mull go a

courting for him : when the bargain is made, which is done befute the cadi or juRice,

the bride is to keep within tor eight days, her friends coming to rejoice with her every

day, and a lalb or pried alio viiiting her, and diicourfing (m that holy (late, they pia

the balket with a religious hymn appointed for that purpofe. The hulband with his

friends repeats the fame ceremonies for five days before confununalion, in a houCe

which he has, or mud take to bring his wife to. The lad day the bride is put into a cage

covered with a fine white linen cloth, and carried on lueu's flioulders to the houfe of
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her Intended hufl)and ; her friends, relations, and mufic going before. Her brother

(il (he has one) leads h^r into the hoiili*, where a room ia appointed for her and the

women ; the man remains alfo in his room with hit friends. When the evening

npproaciics thoy are let loole by the cotnn.iiiy, and the brid^room goes to his wife's

apartment, whore he fuids her alone, fining on a cufhion of iilk, velvet, or fuch fine

things as they can borrow (if they have ilicin not of their own) : underneath there is a

filk quilt. Refure her (lands a little table about a foot high, with two wax candi-s upon

it. Upon her head (he has a black filk fcarf lied in a knot, the ends hanging on the

ground behind her. Her fliift is made with large fleeves like the men's, and long

enough to hang behind her like a train. Her veil is of filk or velvet, buttoned dole

to her hands, and reaches to the middle of her leg, adorned with lace at the hands,

and all over the breall : fl>e has the fame linen drawers defcribed in the women's drefs,

and collars of pearl or fine (lones, and (if (he can get them) of lions', or eagles' claws

fipt with filver ; in her ears (lie has great rings of gold or filver, and the fame about

her wrilts and ancles, fometiiues let with Hones : her flippers have thick foles made of

cork, covered with gilt leather, and edged with the fame, which is a mark of great-

nels among them, the Kmj)eror and fome few more wearing them. Her cheeks are

painted with cochineal, which colours yellow at firlt, but being rubbed prefendy turns

red, with this they make one great round fpot on each cheek : their eye-brows are

painted black, and continued quite round their temples like a pair of whilkers : they

alio make fome fmall black fpots in imitation of patches, near their nofe and lips, a

black fnip on the end of their nofe, and a black ftroke the breadth of a draw, from
their chin reaching down below the pit of their (bimach, and how much lower I cannot

tell, for there they begin to be covered : they paint their eye-lids and the fides of

them with a black powder called alcohl, putting fome of the fame into their eyes with

a little (lick : the palms of their hands are all blacked, and from the top of their

thumbs round the llcfljy part is a black (Iroke, and one from the end of each finger

to the palm : their nails are dyed yellow ; they alfo have many fine fcrawls of black on
the top of their feet, and their toe nails are likewife dyed yellow.

Thus beautified, the bride fits behind the labh* mentioned before with two wax candles

upon it, holding her hands up the height of her face, with the palms turned towards

her, about a foot dillance from each other, and as much (roin her face, upon which (lie

is to look, and not on her hulband, who is to feize her when he comes into the room,
and lift her upon the ufual bed place, whicli is about four feet high, and there he drips

her, (he not lending him the lead alliltance, nor is to fpeak for three days : he is to

make what hade he can, that he may deliver her drawers to two black women, who
keep the door, and are to carry them to the red of the good women ; and if fuch figns

appear on them as are expected, the mufic plays; but if he doth not fend out the

drawers, the mufic mud not play : and it behovc>s him to bedir hiinfelf about this

matter) for, befidcs the hazard o( his reputation, the company will meet every day

until the drawers come. If the proper marks appear, the drawers are fent to all their

relations in triumph (as is (till prac^il'ed in fome parts of Spain), but if he finds her to

be no maid, he dri|)s her of her gaiety and turns her out of doors the next moment.
The bridegroom is obliged to day at home for feven days, ?.{\d the bride a whole year ;

who is kept ever after fo clofe from the red of mankind, that not even her father or
brother can have the privilege of a vifit unlefs her hulbaiid is prefent.

All the women paint after the manner before mentioned at their public meetings

;

they are extremely handfome, and bred up with the greated care imaginable in relation

to their modedy : the faited and bigged arc mod admired, for which reafon they cram
themfeives

Hi
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fhenll !/(-n agnind mirriat^e with a food called zummith : it is a compound of flour,

b( ' -y, a J I'piccH, made into little loaves tor tlut purpolc.

i'.iiultory is puiiillicd with death, and if a ChrilUan or a Jew is found to have

to do with a Moorilh woman, they mud cither turn to the Mahometan religion or

be burnt.

Any man niay divorce his wife (if fhe wnsnot given him by the Emperor) when he

pleafes, giving what he agreed (before the cadi) to layout upon her, au! keeping

the children he has by her. The form is only deliverii»g her a letter that he has done
with her, and (he may feek a new hulband. Thofe who deilre to indulge in having many
wives, marry the handfome daughters of poor men, by which they avoid the incon-

veniency of drawing on themfilves the ill will of powerful relations, in cafe of divorce,

and get rid ol them at a ftnall expence.

Several Moors, whofe wives or daughters were fick while we were there, came to

our dortor for help ; but foinc were fo infatuated, as to let them die rather than he
fhould fee them ; others confented, but not until they were at the point of death, and
it was too late to do them any good ; only one man (not fo much bewitched as the

reft) carried the dodor home to his wile, and made much of him.

They, as well as all other Mahometans, arc allowed to marry four wives, and to

have as many women more as they can keep, all of them driving who Ihall bed pleafe

their lord and mader, that he ftiould bellow his favour on them ; for they are kept in

great fubjcCtion, and think themfelves happy if they can pleafe their hud)ands by wait-

mg on them. They are not fufFered to go to church, led the devotion of the men
fliould be interrupted by their prcfence, but have a fet form of prayers and ceremonies
to be performed at home.
When any of the Moors have a mind to entertain their neighbours, the women go

to the top of the houfe, and continue there until the gueds are gone : their general

entertainment is with cufcufu, which 1 have in another place defcribed. They make
ufe neither of tables nor chairs, but fit crofs legged upon, the ground, putting their

dilhcs upon a large piece of greafy leather, which fcrves both for table and table-

cloth ; their dilhes are either of pewter or earthenware, \nade wide at top and narrow
^t bottom, almod like a high-crowned hat turned bottom upwards. VVhile they eat

.. fervant (lands by with a great bowl of w.iter in one hand, and a narrow long piece

.f blue linen in the other, to wipe their right hands, with which they pull the vidluals

u>
,
'eces, being for the moll part dewed to rags. They never ufe the left hand in

, for that waits wholly on their nccelTary occafions. They fill their bellies

•thou Ip'^aking to one another, and after meals drink water, their religion

forbidding thvn. ,/ine, and all other intoxicating liquors, except cyder ; neverthelefs,

mod of them will get drunk with drong liquor of any kind, if they can come at it.

Their chiel defert is butter-milk, of which they are fuch lovers, that when they would
fpcak of the extrao'ilinary fweetnefs of any thing, they compare it to butter-milk : a
great black pitche- of it is generally brought in with a wooden ladle, which is prefented

to the mod confiderable perfon, and from him paifes round the company feveral times.

They have no w .y of gathering cri^ani as in other places, but make their butter of
all the milk as ii comes from the cow, by putting it into a ikin, and (baking it till it

becomes butter : it is always four, I fuppofe for want of cleanling the (kin; and when
melted to faiice, for want of fibdance, turns thin. Thofe that have great quantities,

keep it in holes made in the ground plaidered within : the lefs are kept in earthen jars

buried. They do nut diflike it when four or five years old, havhig very unnatural
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fades in that. They alfo wrap up the cawls, fuet and fat of cows, (heep, and goats, iii

great rolls, which in winter is fold to the poor inftead of butter.

Their cheefe is nothing but curds put into that form, and four in five or fix hours

after it is made ; but they keep it until it is old, and eat it though dry and ill tailed.

They do not efteeni cow's milk fo much as that of goats or camels, efpecially the latter,

which they think nourilhing and incentive: it is much thinner than cow's milk.

Their bread is extraordinary good and cheap, efpecially that of the flour of Fez,

renowned for its whitenefs too. It is baked in cakes near a foot in diameter, and an

inch and an half thick: it is to be had every day hot, (for fo they like it) and the baker

pays himfelf in kind according to the quantity : fometimes it comes to an half, or a

quarter of a loaf for baking, and thefe pieces are fold in the market ; but poor

people eat bread made of corn, which is called the third crop : it is a mixture of fcveral

ccarfe black grains, that refemble feeds more than corn, and is very black and bad, but

cheap : with this their fowls are fed.

They cut the throats of all creatures they eat, having firft turned the heads of

them towards the eall and by fouth, (as Mecca lies from them,) and called on the

name of God : they ufe a world of water to wafli away the blood, and cutting the meat

into quarters, foak it in a fountain for two hours ; and when it is to be drefled cut it

into fmall pieces and waih it again, ufing abundance of garlic, onions, and all manner
of fpices.

When the women vifit one .mother, they leave their flippers at the door of the

room, to give notice that a ftranger is there; during which time the men refrain from

going in to their wives or daughters, they being very pun£tual in obferving the cultoms

relating to the women.
The Moors very often wafh their heads, hands, and feet, being obliged to it by

their religion, every time before their fet prayers, (which are five a day) it they have

been upon any neccflary occafion, or have accidentally met with any ordinary pollution;

but if they have had the misfortune to touch a fwine, or commitied any ad of extra-

ordinary defilement, or convcrfed with women, they are enjoined to wafli every part

of their bodies, left they fhould be polluted when they go to their devotion ; and

therefore, to be out of danger of common pollution, they always pray without their

drawers.

They are forbid playing at any hazardous games for money ; and thofe that break

this law are punifliiible by badinad.i, fine, or iinprilonment. They fometimes divert

themfelves at draughts, chefs, or ombre ; but are not much addidcd to jfamiiii^, nor care

for ftudy or reading ; but it may very iullly be (aid, that earing, di inking, fleeping,

women, horfes, and prayers, almuft wholly engrofs their time.

They have a great hatred for the name of a Chriiliun ; and 1 have been told by a

gentleman, (who heard them difpute whether a (Ihriflian or Jew fliould be moft

ertcemed,) that in their difcourfe they urged againft the Chriftians, their eating of pork,

and meat (Irangled in blood, and their not walhing as the Jews do ; and what a fort of

regard they have for the Jews, will be afterwards fliewn. It has been obferved in

fquabbles among them, or when a poor man falls out with hisafs, that the firll name is

carren, (i. e.) cuckold, theri he calls him ion of a Jew ; but when they have a mind to

fpit their utmolt malice, they fay yuu fon of a ChriRian ; and it is the molt reproachf 1

word among them; never numtioning it without the addititm of G—iJ coidousul him; or,

G—d burn his father or moiher ; which imprecations are luught the children as foon as

they can fpeak ; and that they may be lure to grov^ up in hatred agaiiill them,

they celebrate a leaft every year ab<:»ul St. John's day, in memory of fonie vidory

gained
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gained over the Chriftlans ; at which time the graveft people will be pafling through the

lireets with wooden horfes, fwords, lances, and drums, with which ley equip the

children that can fcarce go, and meet in troops in the ftreet, and engaging, fay, thus

we deftrny the Chriflians. They alfo firmly believe, that thofe who are killed fighting

apainft them go (Iraight to heaven, and ihey deferve no lefs than an infinite reward for

dtllroying thofe enemies of their law.

The fliops in this city are very fmall, and have no doors to them ; hut the mafter

having opened the (butters, jumps in and fits crofs-legged, upon a place raifed about the

height of a counter : the goods are difpofed in drawers round about him, which

he can reach, for the niofl part, without moving out of his place, his cuflomers (landing

in the (Ireet while they are ferved.

In their houfes, they are always fitting on matts, or lying ; and if they go out,

and it is not on horfeback, they never go farther than to make a vifit, unlefs their

bufinefs requires it, but daily fpcnd five or fix hours fitting on their hams before their

doors, thinking it moft ridiculous to walk up and down a room : againd which they

argue, faying. Why (hould a man move from one end of the room to the other, with-

out apparent caufe ? can he not as well (lay in the place he is in, as go to the other end
purely in order to come back again ?

j

They feem not (as we do) to obferve the day for bufinefs, and the night for

ileep, but fleep and wake often in the four-and-twenty hours, going to church by night

as well as day, for which purpofe their talbs call from the top of the mofques, (or

places of wor(hip) having no bells, every three hours throughout the city. Ingoing to

church they obferve no gravity, nor mind their drefs, but as foon as the talb begins to

bellow from the (leeple, the carpenter throws down his ax, the (lioe-maker his awl, the

taylor his (hears, and away they all run like fo many fellows at foot-ball. When they

come into the church, they repeat the firft chapter of the Alcoran (landing ; after which

they look up, and lift up their hands as much above their heads as they canj and as

their hands are leifurely coming down again, drop on their knees with their faces

towards the Kebia, (as they call it) or eail and by fouth ; then touching the ground
with their foreheads twice, fit a little while on their heels muttering a few words, and
rife up again : this they repeat two or three times ; after which, looking on each

fhoulder, ([ fuppofe to their guardian angels) they fay Sclano Alikoin, (i. e.) Peace be
with you ; and have done. When there are many at prayers together, you would
think they were fo many galley (laves a rowing, by the motion they make on their

knees.

Their churches are all matted at the bottom, and about four feet high round

the pillars, having running water in thorn ; but ("uch as are built in high places, where

they can not have a fountain, have wells. Thoir way of building them feenis irregular,

becaufe they generally (land furrounded with houfes, and you cannot go into them
on any terms but thofe of taking their religion. What I have been able to obferve

palling by is, that tliry .nc fquare, low roofed, fupported with many arched pillars, and
divided equally into alloys, about four yards broad. Againd one of the pillars, as near

the centre of the church as may be, is a pulpit, in which they preach every Friday

;

but fucb as are not learned in the law, only (lay to fay their ordinary prayers and

return. That which thoy call the head ot the church is a fort o( cupola (routing

to the enflward, in honour of the place of their prophet's birth. Into this, on ihoir

feflival days, the cadi or head pritll enters, (who, as I have bclore oUferv-d, is alfo a

jullice) and turning his face caltward, pra\s, all the people kneeling behind him in the

bud^ of the church j then he turns hiiulUi to the people, being (lill in the fame puflure,

and
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and gives them a blefling, fo all is ended • if there is no cadi fome talb does this, t

have not heard of any form of confecration they have ; but if a fwine happens to enter

into any of their churches, (as it once fell out at Tetuan) they are unfandified, and mufl:

be pulled down. The fteeple (lands indifferently in any part of the church. And in

great towns there are many public chapels and religious houfes without any : befides,

they often pray in the fields, at the monuments of their faints, with a firing of beads in

iheir hands, which they count over, faying, at every one ihey touch. Stag fer Allah

(i. e.) God preferve me ! Friday is their chief holy-day ; and they have a prophecy, that

they (hall be conquered on that day by the Chriftians ; for which reafon, when the

talbs call from the top of the mofques, the gates of all the walled towns are (hut, and

the fame is obferved in the Emperor's palace at Mequinez.

TTie habit of the priells is the fame with the laity ; but thev are known by their

beards, which are dyed red, and the leather on the top of their flioes, being cut in the

(hape of a flower-de-luce.

Upon the death of any perfon of note, women are hired to lament and make fad

moan, beating their heads and faces. If it be a man, all his wives get into the mid-

dle of the houfc, put a(hes on their heads, jump about in a ring, and fcream like fo

many cats, all the time tearing their cheeks with their nails. Some, when they lament

over the dead, a(k them whether they had wanted any thing in this world ? Whether
they had not had cufcufu enough ? But if the wife dies, the hufband receives his friends*

vilits of condolence at his door ; and if he be of the middle rank, it is no fhame for

him, even on the day of her death, to go abroad and provide for her funeral. They
wafh the rorpfe and wrap it in a new (hroud, and carry it on a bier, followed by a great

number of people, who walk very fart, calling upon God and Mahomet. They always

bury their dead out of town, making the grave large at bottom that the corpfe may have

room enough ; and never put two perfons in a grave, becaufe they (hould not millake

fheir bones at the day of judgment.

They are very fond of fine tombs, which are generally cupolas built in their life-

time, with an entrance as wide as the building : they are of feveral torms, fome are low

pyramids, others fquare, and the fwdy put in the middle. But there is no rule, for

Alcade Ally Ben Abdallah's is a grear I'quare of 30 feet at lead ; and in order to his

being a faint, it is built on holy ground, over the tuiiib of a faint, where it is death for a

Jew to go.

The ordinary way of burying, is by digging about three feet into the ground, into

which they put the body wrapt in the fliroud, (for they ufe nocollins) and pave it over

with flat ftones, with a triangular (lone (landing in the ground at the head jnd feet.

They have a fancy that the dead can fuffer, which was found . ut by a Portuguefe gen-

tleman draggling one day ijjnoranfly among the tombs ; ;> Moor came 'o him, atid

after ufing abundance of words forced him before the cadi, i"he gentleman complained

of the violence, and (aid he knew no harm he had done : but the grave judge replied,

Yes, it was harm, f )r the poor dead fuffered by being trod on by Chriiiian feet. But

in conlideration of his ignorance, they releafed him. And ti«e Er.iperor once had oc-

cafion to bring one of his wives through a biirving-place, which forced the people to

remove the bones of iheir dead friends, and cauled them to grumble and fay, neither

the dead nor the living could be at quiet for him.

They have a (Irange notion of ivieots, uhom they reverence as faints, and the eleft

of God ; fo that all their enjinent fools are led about, the people killing thetr gar-

ments, and giving thom every thing but money, which they are not to take ; and ifier

their death, fome great man hears of their fame, and makes it an ad of devotion to

beautify
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beautify their tombs ; or, if they had none, to build one over their grftve, wherein they

are laid, and worfliipped among the reft of their faints. It is difficult either to give a

general rule what a faint in this part of the world is, or how he becomes fo j but any
thing extraordinary makes one : fome are faints by defcent, others for fome particular

abilities (as one in this town for outing fore eyes) ; many for being fools or mad-men,
and fome for being great rogues ; as one that was about the Emperor's perfon, and had
committed fome villany. 'Ihe Emperor was going to kill him, but declared he could

not, for which he was immediattly landHfied, and continued in great favour about him.

Sever;il of the Emperor's horfes have been faints ; nay, fome are at this day ; one parti-

cularly for faving his life ; and if a man fliould kill one of his children, and lay hold

of this horfe, he is fafe : this horfe has favcd the lives of fome of the captives, and is

fed with cufcufu and catnel's milk : after the Emperor has drunk, and his horfe after

him, fome of his favourites are fuff^crcd to drink out of the fame bowl.

All things are lawful for the faints, becaufe it is fuppofed they have the divine

impuife annexed to all their ad.jns, whether they fteal, murder, or ravifii : there was a

naked one at Sally fome years ago, feized a young wench in the ftreets, who not well

vnderftanding fandification, began to be turbulent ; butfomeof the holy tribe being nigh,

foon tript up her heels, and covered them with their alhagues. There is another

faint at Alcaflar that is a great huntfman, and the governors beg, borrow, jnd fteal

dogs to prefent him with. But thefe faints, like thofe of Europe, are fometimes de-

teded. One of them had acquired great reputation for fandity, from a trick a Jewr

learnt him, which was to dip his alhague in fpirits of wine ; and when he went into

church, he ufed to fet it on tire by the lamp : this got him great reputation, and he was

fent for to court, grew great, and lived to do the poor Jews an ill office ; but I think

they were even with him, for they told the fecret to the prefent Emperor, who put his

holinefs to the trial of more fubftantial fire, which confumed his facred perfon.

Another faint alfo was undone by a Jew : this faint pretended to go to Mecca every

Friday : the Jew that knew the cheat, (hewed him a fine ftring of beads, and afterwards

(hewed them to the Emperor, who was to alk the faint to bring him a ftring of bead*

from Mecca. The faint returned to the Jew, got the beads, and went to the Emperor,
and pretended he had brought them from Mecca } but the Emperor fent him a
longer journey.

They tell the following ftory of an alcayde : A Chriftian making a voyage to fea,

trufted a faint with a purfe of gold, and at his return went to demand it ; the faint

denitd that he had any fuch thing, and the man made his complaint to the juftice, who
told him, that if he had been a Moor he muft be fatisficd with his denying it, but being

a Chriftian, all the juftice he could have was, that he fliould fvvear in the great church,

he had none of his money ; the poor man faid, that being a Chriftain he could not en-

ter into the church with him, and dofired he ftiould fwear in the alcayde's porch. The
alcayde was a man of wit, and thought by this the noor man looked on him for juftice

;

the faint came firft and fat down in the porch ; when the alcayde heard of it, he invited

him in, treated him familiarly, and amaling him witii a difcourfe of fcvcral things, get

his beads into his hand, ftole out of the room, and fent them to his wife, as a token

that ftie fliould fend fuch a purfe with fo much mone^ which accordingly came : this

being a fuflicient convicli.ni, the alcayde robbed him
holinels into the hills a grazing.

If a city happenr. to be lounded near the tomb of

about it that his the privilege of being a fanduary. But the Emperor has not icrupled

to violate thefe fanttuaries, as he did once at Fez, for a negro who had couunitted no
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great crime, and took fan6\uary in the lioufe of a great faint. He fent the alcayde of

his whole army of negroes to demand him ; but the faint told him plainly he (hould

not violate the privilege of his houle ; fo the alcayde returned to the Emperor, who
killed him, notwitbflanding the eftoem he bore him ; for he was a brave man, and a

good foldier after the manner of the country. He ordered him to be put upon an afs,

and flung before the door of the faint, and bid him fee what he had done in making

him kill a man he fo much efleemed. The faint was afraid, fent for the cnnfiderable

people of the town, and it was agn-ed to deliver the man whom the Emperor killed.

They are mightily addifted to fables and fuperflition, relating many wonderful thinga

of their faints ; and, among the relt of their extravagiincics, believe fom.e people have-

• malignancy in their eyes, by which they hurt all things they look on, efpccially little

children and line horfes: for which reafon the Emperor kept a little fon of his, who was

fair and handfome, from being expofed for many years. This the Spr.niards call A'lal

di OjOy and the Portuguefe, Quebranio ; for thofe two nations are of the fame opinion.

A former alcayde of Tangier was one day a fifhing, and not fucceeding in his diverfion

to his wi(h, he feiztxl a poor innocent man, who flood looking on, and accufed him of

Alii/ de Ojo, put him in prifon, an*! fwore he (hould not come out till he had paid

htm thirty or forty ducats. It is well known that the old Romans had the fame fuper-

ftiiion, and it now prevails in the Levant.

They have another extravagant fancy, which is, that God will grant their requefts by
being importuned ; and in the time of great rains, the children will be all day run-

ning through the flreets, calling for fair weather, and in drought for rain ; this they do
with an. hideous noife, fometimes for eight days together : if God does not give the

children rain, the faints and learned men go into the fields and call for rain > if that

does not do, then they all go together bare-footed and meanly cloathed to the tombs of

their faints, and there they alk rain ; the Emperor fometimes performs this piece of

devotion himfelf. But if all thcle fail, they turn all the Jews out of town, and bid them
not return without rain; for they fay, though God would not give them rain for their

prayers, he will give the Jews rain, to be rid of their importunity, their /linking breath

and feet. This was done fometime ago at Tangier.

Here are a great many fchools, where the children learn to read, write, cypher,

and get the Alcoran by heart; which when they have gone through, their relations

borrow a fine hurfe and furniture, and carry them about the town m proceflion, with

the book in their hands, the reft of their companions following, and all forts of mufio
of the country going before.

Such as apply themfelves to the ftudy of their law are admitted to hear public

reading and pri.'aching in the churches by the talbs ; and when approved by them, are

admitted into (he number. I could never learn they had any ceremony of initiation,

at leaft more than hv the majority of voices, and that he who was the moft knowing,
jUiould Ik* cady or head of the church. And the chief multi, or head of the church,

is he that i« chof*- cady in the moft important city. But the Emperor, who is of the

bl<X)d of the prophet, and a faint bcfnles, has made the cady of 'laihlet, the country

wherj he wa» Km, (which he pretends has a great privilege in that refpedl) cady

geiU'ral of his kingdoms, though he is called cady of Mequine/,

T)\e Moors lalute one another when they meet by joining i-' jir hands with a quick

motion, and feparaiing them imtncdiately, killing each their own hand, ifequuis; if

not, the irif< riur kiffrs the fuperior's hand, and oftentimes his head too. They ufe

the comraoa tcruu cf, How do you do? Where have you been? 1 am giad to fee

you.
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you. If it be an alcayde, they kifs his foot, if on horfeback } if on foot, his hand,
cloaths, or the firft thing they meet with ; if fitting, his knees.

The current coin of this country are gold ducats, blankills, and fiucos; all othsr

pieces of gold and filvcr going but for as much as they weigh ; thefe ducats are thin

round pieces of gold, flamped with the Emperor's name, and pafs with them for four-

teen ounces, an imaginary fum which amounts to about nine fliillings and fix-pence

of our money. The blankill is a little round piece of filver, damped alio with the

Emperor's name, worth about two-pence, four of them making one of their ounces ;

the fluce is a copper coin, twenty-four of which go to a blankill, fo that their lowcft

piece of money is equal to the third part of a farthing ; and yet things are fo reafonable

here, that two or three of them will purchafe a loaf of bread, or fruit ; and you may
buy a good fowl for a blankill ; every thing clfe is proportionably cheap, the country

about Tetuan yielding plenty of corn, cattle, poultry, wild fowl, and great variety o t

fine fruits. I have called one of their coins a gold ducat, to diflinguifh it from the

ordinary ducat, which with them is ten ounces, or fix (hillings and eight-pence of our
money.

Hamet Ben Al'y Ben Abdallah, the prefent baftia, is between fort^ and fifty years

of age, a flrong built man, inclining to be fat, adive and dexterous in the manage-
ment of his fpi'ar ; his countenance is grave and majeftic, having a Roman note, good
eyes, and a well-turned face ; his (kin a little fwarthy, and altogether makes a very

manly appearance ; he is reckoned to be very proud, but was fufficiently humbled at-

Mequinez, as you will hear.

lie commands from towards Oran in the Mediterranean (where the Emperor of

Morocco, and the Algerinc's dominions are divided) to Marmora upon the ocean,

which is under the command of the governor of Sally ; and from the Mediterraneaa

foutherly, as far as the river Cobu ; a government counted as large as the kingdom of

Portugal ; the chief cities of which are Tetuan, 'J'angier, Arzilla, Larach, and
Alcadar.

Tuefday the 13th of June we began our journey to Mequinez, leaving Tetuan

about five of the clock in the afternoon, and a little after fix encamped in a pleafant

plain, by the fide of a finall river called Bofpherah, fix miles from Tetuan. Here Ben
Hattar lay encamped, having left the town before, to fettle his things in order for

travelling.

The 14th we decamped about four in the afternoon, and pitched our tents again

three miles off, at a place called Darzerboh, from a Moorifli faint that is buried there.

Thefe two (hort journeys were taken to form the dii'pofitiun of our camp, and fee if

any thing more was wanting before we got far from Tetuan.

The 15th, at three in the afternoon, we left Darzerboh, trav^' ,; through a moun-
tainous country, the road leading us over the tops of Inch roct ' hills, that it was

di{ficult to get along : wo came to our tents between fix and feve.i, which were pitched

eighteen miles J^rom our former canip.

The 16th we fet out at fix in the morr.:iig, the trumpet founding fo horfc, which

fo5 the future was to be the- figna! for nfiiig, after which it was expecKd everybody
i,< uld be ready in half an hour; we now began to have very hot travelling, "s may
be iinaguied from the cliniate, and feafon of the year, which daily increafed, a.s well

by reafon of arriving more inland, as the approaching midfinnmer : 'i4e caiue ro our

camp at nine, about twelve miles off, ciole to a little rivulet called Alcharoh.

The 17th we let out again at fix in the morning, and about ten encampf'd at the

rive", liamgarwell, fifteen miles from our former incampmenl. In the «ay came to
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xir one Sidl Hamcf, an old man, related to one of the Emperor's women ; he !s gow

vemor of the Dwarics in thcfe parts, i. c. the flying villages of the Arabs, of which,

we had this day pad by Icvcral : the inhabitants of them fcem to live miferably, having

but very indifferent lodgings, their houfcs confifting of nothing but (licks, with a rufli

or cloth covering in imitation of a tent, moving from place to place for the convc-

nicncy of paflure, and water. Thcfe towns are generally built in the ftiape of a ring,

by placing one row of houfcs clofc together, and going round with them until they

meet, leaving a laige vacant fpace in the infide ; in the middle of which there flands a

houfe by itfelf, which we I'lippofcd belonged to their (heik or chief, whom they have

the liberty of choofuig out of their own tribes ; the Emperor gathering the tribute from
them by a perfon wiioni he fends from court, and makes an alcayde for that purpofe.

I'hefe Arabs are for the moii part very tawny, live nallily with their cattle and poultry,

and their young children run about naked ; they have abundance of fine black cattle,

which I take to be the chief of their fubRance.

Notwithilanding the unfettled way of life, and fecming poverty of thefe people, a

good revenue is drawn from them, there being reckoned to dwell, only in the plains of

Fez, three hund/ed thoiifand of them, paying garam, that is the tentn part of all they

have, to which they arc li;ible as foon as they come to be fifteen years of age : this is the

tax commanded by their law ; but the alcaydcs are fo far from being fatisfied with it,

that they omit no manner of injuftice and rapine, to fleece the people of all they can.

In Morocco there are not above one hundred thoufand of them, but in Suz they are

very numerous, and formerly refufed to pay tribute, which coft this Emperor a great

deal of time entirely to fubdue them. "When they have a mind to remf)ve to another

place, they load their camels, bulls, and cows, on whom they put pack-faddles, fetting

their wives and children on them, in large wicker bafltcts, covered with cloth to keep

off the fun } after which manner they roam about till they have found a place to their

mind. ,

At night we had groat quantities of cnfcufu, and other provifions, brought in by
thefe people, and the mountaineers. This cufcufu is the daily food of the Moors, and

I believe wliolefomc and nourifliing by its comptvfition, which is thvis : they put fine

flour into a large flat pan, and fprinkling it wnh water, take a great deal of pains to

roll it up into fmall balls, which they fep;'.rate and put into another thii;g, as they be-

come ol the fize they would have, which generally is the fatue with our duck fliot

;

when they have made a futlicicnt quantity of this, they put it into a fort of cullender,

which f( rves for a cover of a | <>t, whore there is meat and fowls (U'wing,fo that it receives

the heat and fteam thereof; when it is enough, they pour llrong broth into it, and put-

ting the Hewed meat and low's at top, fo ferve it up. They certainly imagined wc
had good flcTTiacbs, for they fent us a moiiflrous wooden difli fo full of cufcufu that

feven or eight (trong M( ( rs had but jud llreiigth enough fo fet it upon the table.

\Ve attacked it as vigoroufly as we could, but made fuch an indifferent progrefs, that

it was hardly to be perceived we had cateti ; afterwards we had the pleafure to fee it

empti^.'d in a few minutes by the muleteers and other attendants of the camp ; who by
a dexterous fliake ut their hands, tuniii:g it info round b.d!s, fwallowed them down as

big as thole made for horfes. In all par^s of the baflia's dotniuions where he travels,

the people bring in plenty of what they have, which cofts him nothing,

'Ihe 1 8th we decamped between live and fix in the morning, and pafled the rivtT

r.lmahaflen, famous for the battle fought between Don Sebaltian King of Portugal

and the Moors. As this ftory had given matter to Sir llich.ml Steele, to furnifli the

world with a paper of ihc herwical virtue of Muley Moluc, then King of Morocco, it

1
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gave me tfie curiofity to enquire whether they had any hlftorical account thereof; but
found only a traditional ftory, which moft of them agreed in, dilfering much from Sir

Richard Steele, who gives the praife of heroic virtue to the Moorifh King j whereas

the ftory of the country attributes it to a flave ; for Muley Moluc was a prince very

much beloved by his peopl,}, but infirm, and at the time he left Morocco, to defend

his country againft^ Don Sebaftian, was fo ill, that he was forced to be carried in a litter,

and when he came to AlcalTar, (about fix miles from the place where the battle was
fought) he there died ; upon which a flave of his culled Mirwaii, (whofe name the

Moors to this day mention with great regard, becaufe of the gallantry and fervice of

the aftior,) wifely confidcring the confequcrce of keepuig fecret the death of a prince

fo well beloved by his people, at a time when the two armies every day expeded to

join battle, contrived it fo as to give out orders for the King as if he had been alive,

making believe he was better than he ufed lo be, till the battle was over j when the

faid flave (thinking he merited a better reward than what he met with) wilhed the

fucceflbr joy, both of the victory and empire ; but the ungrateful prince caufed him to

be immediately put to death, Hiying, he had robbed him of the glory of the aclion.

The Portuguefe who were difperfed in the battle, could not believe for a long time that

their King was flain, but ran up and down the country, crying out, Oiulc ejla el Rey ;

i. e. Where is the King ? The Moors often hearing the word r^y, which in Arabic

fignifies good fenfe, told them that if they had any rey they had never come thither.

It is well known that many of the ordinary people in Portugal will not perfuade

themfelves that Don Sebaftian is yet dead : and there is now to be read on a monu-^

ment in the great church of Belletn, .lear Lifljon, the following infcription :

Hoc jacet in tumulo, ft fama eji vera, Sebajlcs.

When we came within two miles of AlcalTar, we were met by Alcayde Afluze,

governor of Tangier ; he came towards us with a fpear carried upright by a flave at

his horfe's head, by which ceremony the alcaydes of Barbary are diftinguiflied ; and
when they encamp, it is ftuck before the door of their tents. He is a handfomo young
man, and very like the baiha in the face ; over his alhague he wore a fcarlet albornooce,

fringed with a deep green fringe, and made a good appearance. After he had welcomed
the ambalfador, his attendants cavalcadcd till v/c came up to the baftia, who was coming

to receive the ambaflador ; then the baftia's horfe and thofe of the town joining with the

alcayde's, made a large cavalcade, giving us the pleafure of feeing a great many lufty

graceful Moors, fimly mounted, tilt at one another with great activity ; after which

manner we went on, the drums beating, ftrangc fort of mufic playing, and great crowds^

of people halloomg, and prelling fo clofe upon us, that they could not be kept off.

(though beat by our guards) till we came to the tents, which were pitched clofe to the

walls of Alcallar, about fixteen miles from our laft encampment.

Upon the left of the road from I'ttuan, alinoft as far as Alcaffar, there runs a riJge

of exceeding high and bulky mountains, called by the Moors, the mountains of Ilabib j

the inhabitimts of them caiinot be reduced to the fame degree of fubjeiftion with

the reft of the country, yet, upon civil treatment, will bring the baiha a contri-

bution ; but when endeavoured to be forced, revenge themfelves by iufeftini; the roads,

robbing and deftrojmg the travellers ; retiritig when they fee occalion into their woody
mountains, where the biilha finds it too difficult to do aiiy good upon them, fo that

he rather choofes peaceably to take what they of their own accords will fenJ, thaa

enrage them by compulfioiu

AlcalTar
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AlcniTar was once a city of pood note, and the feat of ttie governor of this part of

the kingdom : it was built by Jacob AInianzor, King of Fez, about the year i i8o, and

dcfigncd for a magazine and place of rendezvous, lor the great preparations he was
makings to enter Granada, and make good the fooling his father Jofeph Almanzor had

got fomctime before. 'I'hiy fay his father firfl invaded Spain with three hundred

thoufand men, moll of whom lie was obi' -i in a fhort time io bring back again into

Africa, to quiet a relu'Iiion that had broke *ut in Morocco; after which this prince

again entered Spain, having in his army, according to tradition, two hundred thoufand

horfe and thn-e hundred thoufand foot.

This city is now very much fdlen to decay, fo that of fifteen mofques, there are only

two in which they perform ferv'ict- ; th>' reafon of which decay (in all likelihood) is

the bad fituation thereof, (landing fo low, that it is exceflively hot in fummer and al-

moft drowned in winter. Supcrilition alfo has been it"^ cneni". for it was curfcd by

one of their faints, who was cunning enough to foretell, th.: it fliould be burnt in

fummer and drowned in winter ; and to give the people an opinion of the validity of

the faid curfc, their prieUs (not thinking the burning heat of the fun fufticient, which
probably was all their faint infant) fecrctly, t)nce a yea. fet fire to fome houfe, and
quench it for their pain- which was done wliild we weretliere ; as for the drowning

part, the river does tha» '. .ing fo fwelled with the rains in w iter, that it generally over-

flows into the town.

Here are a '^rcat number of ftorks, who live very familiarly with the people, walking

about the town, and poffi-fllng the topt; of the houfes and mofques without moleflation,

being efleemcMl a lacrod bird ; fo that they, a& well as other nations, account it a fm
to diilurb them ; but thefe birds not being free enough to go in and fhelter themfelves

from thi' heat of the fun ufed to drop down dead every day.

At prefent the baflia of Tctuan appoints the governor of this sown, and it is the lalt

(of any note) of his dominions towards Mequinez.
Mondav »hp -•^'.h. -"bout four o'clock in the afternoon we left Alcaffar, our number

being very much increafed i»y joining the balha and his fixteen biothers, befides

nephews, the whole family being ordered to court. We came to our camp about fix

o'clock, ten miles from Alcafl'ar.

The 27th we decamped at fix in the morning, and about : -.crx came to our tents,

which were pitched by the fide of a little brook called . M-horah, having travelled

about fixteen miles.

The zSth we fet out at three in the afternoon, and a little after fix came to the

river Clibu, about twelve miles otF, where we encan^ped : at this river end the domi-

nions of the bafha of Tetuan ; it is one of the largell in the kingdom of Fjz, taking

ils rife beyond the city of Fez, and falling into (he fea at Marmora, it runs in a very

deep bed, and had but little water in it ; but in winter, t> ey lav, it is very full and

rapid. The water of it is reckoned extremely wholefome ai.j fofr, and therefore the

Moors greedily drink great plenty of it.

The 29th, about half rn hour after tw:^ in the morning, we left the river Cehu,

travelling by moon-light over the plain of Marmora, which is about twenty miles.

This plain is very remarkable for ifs exceeiling fmoothne's, flrefching itfelf about

eighty miles inland from the fea at Marmcra, as even as a .*ling-green. At eight

we encamped near Sidi C'affem, a Imail town iiliiated at the foot ol a ridge of moun-
tains that inclofe this plain to the (outhward. 'I'he town takes its name from a faint,

who has a monument in it, to which the Moors wiih great fupcrlMtion refort <o fay

their prayers : and a great many mure iaints are buried in l^.e ru id to Mequinez,

I a having
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having little monuments over them, which the Moors will feldom pafs, without pray-

ing at.
_ ^

The baflia coming into the camp juft as the ambaflador's tent was pitched, the

latter invited him in ; their convt-rlation was concerning th« great traft of ground we
had pafl'ed, with i'o few towns ; the ambaffador faying, it was pity fo much good

ground (hould lie wafte, which being cultivated, would enrich the kmperor and fill

his granaries ; the ba(ha told him, that there was r>o want of corn in the Kinperor's

dominions, he having many magazines which have been full a long time ; that the

Moors preferve it without damage for an hundred years together, by putting it into

pits, called methmur, plaiftered within, and over the mouth, when they are full

;

that the large plain of Marmora and many other parts of the country were fown by

the Emperor's negroes to fupply his magazines.

The 30th we lay ftill in our camp at Sidi Callem, the bafha (laying for fome of his

governors, to bring in thei:* contributions for the prelent to the Emperor ; but we
were obliged to keep our dillance from this holy town, for fuperftition runs fo high

in favour of the faint, its god-father, that it would be a great profanation, for any

but Mahometan feet, to tread near it ; of which being told, we rather chofe to let our

.uriofities be unfatisfied, than run the rifk of their fuperftitious infults.

July the I ft, we departed from Sidi Caffem about half an hour after five in the

morning, afcending a rocky mountain, which at top is fo ragged that it was with

great difficulty we got over ; and the dcfcent fo deep and ftony, that a little wet would
make it unpaflable for horfes. Between feven and < ight we had a fight of Mequinez
from the top of a hill. About ten we encamped in a plain called Muley Idris, from a

faint who has a monument hard by. This Muloy Idris was the founder of the city of

Fez, and firft Arabian Prince who reigned in Barbary : he was made a faint for com-
pelling a great number of Jews to turn Mahonietans His tomb is to this day a fure

fan<5taary for thofe who fly from the wrath of the prince, or u uld avoid juftice ; and

is of fo great veneration, that the travellers to Mequinez go confiderably out of their

way to pray at it, and the Emperor himfelf often pays his cli^votion there.

Here is a city that takes its name from the Aiid faint, which flands clofe under the

high mountain Zarhon, which they fay runs as fir as the great mountain Atlas.

Almoft a league from this city, upon a gentle rifing hill, remain fome ruins of a very

ancient and noble building, whicli the Moors call Cajfar Pharaon, i. e. Pharaoh's

caftlc, who, they fold us, was a Chridian, but could not give ;iny further account

thereof. A draeght of which, with the infcriptions of feveral flones found in the

ruin I have taken for the confideration of the curious.

T.41S day was fo exceeding hot and fultry, that all manner of metal was heated to

fuch a degree by the air which came into our tents, that we could hardly touch it.

The country we had hitherto palfed is very pli afant and fertile ; the plams in many
places abounding in corn and cattle, and the hills and mountains yielding plenty of

olives ; though a great part lies wade and uncultivated ; not fo much fo- want of a

fufficient number of inhabitants, as by reafim of the opprefllons from the government,

which makes them clioofe to live at lome diftance from the high roads, and feldom cul-

tivate more land than they necedarily want for their own fudenance.

Thefe ruins dand about one hundred and forty miks fouth cf Tetuan, and fixteen

north-cad of Mequinez. One building fcems to be part of a triumphal arch, there

being feveral broken dones that bear infcr'ptions, lying in the rubbifh underneath,

which were fixed higher than any part now ftanding. It is fii'ty-fix feet long, and

fifteen
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oiiicr buildings,

it a man tu puis

fti'tee' '.ick, both fidos cxadly alike, built with very hard flone, about a yard la

length, and half a yard (hick.

The arch is twenty Itet wide, and about twenty-fix high.

The infcriptions arc upon large lUt (h)nes, which when entire were about five feet

long and three broad, and the letters on them above fix inches long.

A bufl lay a little way off, very much defaced, and was the onlv thing to bo found

ihat reprefented I io, except the (hape of a foot feea under the lower art of a gar.

niwHt, in the nich on the other fuie of the arch.

About a hvui ired yards fr )m the arch Hands good part of the front of a large fijuare

building, which is a hund.ed and forty feet long :iiid about fixty high
;
pan of the

iour corners are jet Handing, but very little remains excep' ' fe of the front.

Round the hill m.iy be feen the foundation of a wall, r • i luiles in circum-

ference, which inclofed thefe buildings, on 'hr infide of whi< -attered all over

a great many Hones, of the Himc fize the arcli is built ' ^luly one left upon
another; but at the arch, which Itood about half a iiuh

fecmed to have been a gatc-way, and was juH high enough
through on horiebac v.

The 2d we left Muloy Idris at half an hour after five in the atui noon, and upon
the road heard that lUn Ilatlar (who went to Mequinez two days before) had been

very well received by the Lmperor ; thereafou why I give an account of Ben liattar\

reception by the liniperor, is becaufe no man goes before hinj, but with the utmoft

fear, and in doubt whether he ihall return alive ; fo that when any confiderable perfon

has been in his prefence, it is ufual to tell iinmediaaly abroad what kind of reception

he has met with ; and the account of Ben llattar's was brought to us a great many
jnii«'s belore we came to Mequinez, as a piece of good news. About nine we came to

the baflia's camp, which was pitched within two or three miles of Mequinez.

Monday the 3d we fet forward at four of the clock in the morning, the moon being

up, and a little hefnre fun-rife entered the city, to avoid the prodigious crowd we (hould

have met with, had the day been farther advanced, by which means we got to our houfe

with very little interruption. The bafha of Tctuan not having been at court for three

years, this morning appeared before the Emperor, to whom he had been accufed of

being carelefs of his government, in letting the Spaniards drive him out of his camp
before Oeuta, and was in great danger of his life ; the Emperor feverely threatening

him, and telling him he was not fit to command , but after he had been fufliciently

frightened, he bid him go into the palace to fee a filler of his, who was one of the

Emperor's wonun ; whicii he did to fend him out of the way, while he vented fome
pan of hi.-- anger on his followers ; for fome body hud given him a lill of ihofe about

the bafha who were moll in his eflec m. 'I'he firfl on thi< lilt happened to bo one Larbc

Shoit, a man worthy of a better fate than what he met with, which fhall be related in

itfc proper place. The next was one of the bafha's feeretaries, whom the En\peror

ordend to be lofTed, which being a puniihmcnt ditlereat from any uied in Europe, it

viil not beamifstu give iome account of it.

llie perfon whom the Emp ror orders to be thus punifhed, is ft^izod upon by three

or four ilrong negroes, wlio tuking hold of li;s hams throw him up with all their

ilreng h, and at the lame time turning him round pitch him down h-ad foivmoft ; at

which ihey are lo dexterou.s by long ufe, that they can either break his neck tlie firfl

tof.-, t.H cate a ihoulder, or let him lall with lefs liurt: they coiuiiuie doing this as

often as the hmperur has ordered, fo that many limes they are killed upon the (pot,

iumtliuiCs they couic oil vvjiii only bcin^j feverely bruifcd j and the peifoa that is tolled

Diufl
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muft not ftlr a limb, if he is able, ' iilc th En pcror is in fight, under penalty of

being tofled again, but is forced c as if he was .load, which if he Ihould really be,

nolx)dy dares bury the body till thv. Emperor has gi\ un orders for it.

The 5th, the Emperor font one of his courtiers tu tell the ;rnbaflador that he
thought the houfe he was in (which belonged to the bafha of Tetuan) was not good
enough for him, and that he would have him go to a houfe of Ben Hattir' j, that he

bad lately built, and was oneof thebeft in Mcquinez, to which we removed diredly.

ON

Tfje Firji Audience which his Excellency the Honourable Charles Stewart, Efq. had of
the Emperor of Morocco.

.< I i;rfday the 6 'i of July, about feven of the cJock in the morning, the Em-
sH .'I, alcayde wii t^uard to condud the ambaffador to him : we paffed through
!: in the followu ., inanner : firft there went two ferjeants on horfeback, they

were followed by our mufic, which played all the way ; then came the smbaflador

with his liverymen on each fuie, and after him the gentlemen of his retinue, whowrc
followed by fevcral fervants on horfeback ; laft of all came the Erij^lifh captive maftoii

of (hips on foot. The alcayde who commanded the guard would not fufFer the Moo.'s

(who were not in the Emperor's fcrvici) to come near us, fo tliat when any of them
endeavoured after it, he ufed to point at them, to (how the guards where tney v/tre,

who laid on unmercifully, fomctimcs knocking them down.
Being arrived at the outward gate of the palace, we difmountcd, and paffing through

three or four large court-yards, fat down under fomc piazzas for about half an hour.

'J'hen word being brought that the Emperor was come out, ^"c were led into a fpacious

place, where at a diftancc we faw him, with an umbrella over his head, his guards

behind him drawn up in the fliape of an half-moon, holding the butt end of their pieces

with their right hands, and keeping them clofe to their bodies, with the muzzles
dircftly upwards. His courtiers on each fide, barefooted, and in the habit of flaves,

who never (land exadly before him, but making a lane, watch the motion of his horfe,

that they may immediately fall into the fame podurc.

We marched towards the Emperor, our mufic playing, till we came within about

fourfcore yards of him, when it was furprifing to fee the old monarch alight from his

horfe, and proflrate himfelf upon the earth to pray ; in which podurc he continued

fome minutes without motion, with his face fo clofe to the ground, that the dull re-

mained upon his nofe when we came up to him ; then mounting his horfe again, he

took a lance in his hand ; and Ben Hattar leading the ambadador up, we fell mto one

rank, and bowing as we approached the Emperor, he nodded his head, faid Bonot

feveral times, and bid the ambalTador be covered, which he did, and at the fame time

delivered His Majefty's letter tied up in a filk handkerchief, into the Emperor's hand,

(for it is a rule never to deliver with bare hands a letter to the Emperor) telling hitn

that he was come from the King of Great Britain his mafter, to fettle peace, friendlhip,

and a good underrtanding between the two crowns, and that he had brought him a

prefent, which he hoped he would accept. The Emperor replied, he (hould have

every thing he came for, bccaufe he loved the Englilli ; and that fuch of the Moors
whom the ambadiidor had brought over with him as were able, (hould pay their ran-

fom, and thofe who were not, the baflja of Tetuan fliould pay for ; but recollefting

himfelf, he faid the Englifh made no flaves, nor fold any ; upon which the ambaifador

told him, he hoped he would have the fame regard for the King his mailer's fubje£ls,

ahd admit them to return home into their own country, a charity becoming fo potent a
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monarch, snd a convuicing proof of the great regard he had for the Engh'Oi nation {

not that the nation flood in need of the men, for the Engliih employed every year

above an hundred thoufand on the feas ; but that the King his mafter was defirous, out
of hiis goodnefs to his people, that fo many of his fubieds might return again to fee

their wives and fanulies. It was very difficult to get the Emperor to have patience to

hear what the ambaiTador had to fay, being fond of fpeaking much himfelf, and inter-

rupting the linguift fo often, that it is hard for any body to get a fair interpretation

made to him.

The ambaflador now delivering the articles of peace to the Emperor, told him they

were figned by the King his niafter, and defired he would be pleafed to lign a counter-

part to be carried to England ; to which the Emperor faid, that his word was as

effeflual as his wricmg, but however he would do that to fatisfy him ; and giving the

articles to his admiral, Al Hadge Abdelcader Peres (afterwards fent ambafTadnr to

England), told the ambaflador, that he made him a prefent of nine Chiidians for a

breakfaft, and he might choofe which he pleafed.

Then the Emperor fpeaking to the baflia of Tetuan, the latter proftrated himfelf

upon the earth, and kifled the ground at his horfe's feet, and arinne went up to the

Emperor and kifled his foot ; which they all do very often when he talks to them, and
go backwards into their places again.

The Emperor is about eighty-feven years old, and very adive for fuch an age. He
is a middle- flzed man, and has the remains of a good face, with nothing of a negro')

features, though his mother was a black : he has a high nofe, which is pretty long

from the eyebrows downwards, and thin. He has loft all his teeth, and breathes fliort

as if his lungs were bad,Roughs and fpits pretty often, which never falls to the ground,

men bein^ always ready with handkerchiefs to receive it. His beard is thin and very

white: his eyes fe.m to have been fparkling, but their vigour decayed through age,

and bis cheeks are very much funk in. He was mounted upon a black horfe, not fo

remarkable for his beauty, as being taught to pleafe him. His negroes continually fan

and beat the flies from hi& horfe with cloths, and the umbrella is conflantly kept
twirling over his head, the man that carries it taking great care to move as his horfe

does, that no fun may come upon the Emperor. His drefs was not much different

from what his bafhas wear, when out of his prefence, confiding of a fine alhague

:

his turban was made with rolls of muflin, that came very low upon his forehead. The
cud of his fcimiter hung out, it was covered with gold, and handfomely fet with large

emeralds. His faddle was covered with fcarlet cloth embroidered with gold,, with one
piftol in a cloth cafe, on the left fide.

Parting from the Emperor, which we did by going backwards a good way, and Ben
Hattar (by his order) conducing us to fee the palace, we were led into a large oblong*

fquare building, with piazzas all round, being the Queen of the Xeriph's apartment;

Tnc arches were wrought with plafler fret-work, in flowers after the Arabian manner,
and fupported by neat flonc pillars ; the fquare exceeding large and fpacious ; the

bottom and fides (for about five feet high) chequered with fmall tiles of divers colours,

about two inches fquare ; of which fmall chequer-work there is a prodigious quantity

in the palace. All the apartments, walks, magazines, pafTages, and underneath the

arches being chequered, making the profpe£t of the buildings, which are all of a great

length, extremely magnificent, Leaqtiful and neat. From thence we were led into a

magazine near a quarter of a mile bng, and not above thirty feet broad ; in it tliere

hung up great Quantities of arms in cafes, and three rows of rails, which were covered

with £uldles, almoft from one end to the other: and in fuch another magazine they

fliewed
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Ihewed us the gates of Larach, which this Emperor took from the Spaniards, a great

deal of iron-work, feme efpadas, and other Chriftian fwords, brought from thence.

Then we were carried into another large and fpacious building, with piazzas all

found like the former. In this live two of the Emperor's wives, who are dillingui(hed

by being called the Queens of the Cobah 'Ihodrah, (which is the name of that part

of the palace they live in) and are in great efteem with him.

From thence paffing through fome neat long walks and paflages of chequer«work,

we came to another building, with a large garden in the middle, planted round with

tall cyprefs trees : the garden is funk about fixty or feventy feet lower that the found*

ation of the building, over which, from one fide to the other, goes a terrace-walk,

called by the Moors the Strangee, which is about half a mile long, and fifteen or fix-

teen feet broad ; the top of it all the way thick-fliaded with vines, and other greens,

fupported with ftrong and well-made wooden work. In this walk there was a chariot

that goes with fprings, and a fmall calafli, in which they told us the Emperor is fome-

times drawn by women and eunuchs.

Several other fquares and long buildings we paflcd through, now and then feeing

the Chriftians upon the top of high walls, working and beating down the mortar with

heavy pieces of wood, (fomething like what our paviers ufed to beat down the ftones)

which they raife all together, and keep time in their (Iroke ; and after we had beea

about three hours feeing the palace, we were led again to the Emperor, who was on
horfcback, at the entrance of a cobah, in which were Hiores of arms, lances, and other

things, kept in order by twenty-eight Englilh boys.

The Emperor, at the approach of the ambafTador, cried out as before. Bono, bono^

and afkcd him how he liked his palace ? the ambalTador told him it was one of the

nobleft upon the face of the earth ; the Emperor faid. Thank God. Then fome of

the Englifh boys falling proflrate, and giving him the ufual falutation, Allah ibarlk

fbi amrik Sidi; i. e. God blefs thy power! The Emperor afked ofwhat natioti they were,

who, being told Englifh, he bid them, go home with the ambafTador, and fee him to

bed : upon which the ambaffador returned the Emperor thanks, took his leave, and

went to his houfe.

At night one of the queens fent fome victuals dreifed in the palace, and fnuc, with

a compliment to the ambaffador, defiring to know how he did, and wifhing him a

good night : the victuals were high fealbned, and ftewed with roots and fpices.

The 7th we were fent for again to fee the palace, where arriving about nine of the

clock, we were firfl led to fome large rooms, full of men and boys at work ; they

were miking faddle?, flocks for guns, fcabbards for fcimiters, and other things ; upon

fight ot the ambalTador, they all fell a-working together, which made an agreeable

found, and Ihewed that induftry was in great perTedion in this Emperor's palace.

From thence we went through divers large and neat buildings, now and then paffing

gates guarded by eunuchs, who beat away all but thofe who were to condud us. We
pafTed by a garden funk very deep, having a great deal of clover in it, for the horfes

of the palace. The building on the fide, and at one end, was fupported with neat

piazzas ; the rails to look over into the garden were finely wrought, with fleps to go

np to them, which were chequered, as were the walks between them and the arches,

and underneath the arches.

Having pafTed this building, we came to the mofl inward and beautiful part of the

palace, which alfo has a garden in the middle, planted round with cyprels and other

trees : ail the pillars of this building (which is of a vafl length) are of marble, and the
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arches and doors of the apartments very finely worked. Thefe, they fay, were ancient

Roman pillars, tranfported thither from Sally.

Here one of the Queens fent us a collation of dates, grapes, melons, almonds and
raifins, figs, and fweetmeats of their making ; with an apology to the ambaflador, be-

caufe there was nothing better, it being Ramdam, in which time no viduals are dreffed

by the Moors, until night. The fruit was very welcome, for walking had made us dry,

fo we fat down under the piazzas, and were attended by the maids of the palace,

whofc jetty (kins received tne embellifhment of fliining bracelets and filver tnnkets,

which they wore in great plenty upon their legs and arms, with gold chains about

their necks, monftrous large ear-rings, and other African ornaments : we were then

in fight of the Emperor's women, who were fo placed, that we knew nothing of it

until afterwards.

The feaft being ended, we parted from our black attendants, and were carried to

another regular and neat building, with piazzas all round ; the fpace between was all

chequered, in the middle of which run a row of marble bafons at certain didances,

with little channels cut in ftone, conveying water from one to the other ; this is a

magazine and treafur)'. Underneath the arches, there opened folding doors, into

large, fquare, and very lofty rooms or halls, in fome of which were great numbers of

firelocks, regularly hung up ; others had ftores of lances of all forts and fizes

;

among the reft a Guinea lance, (taken from an Indian prince, and fhewn for a

curiofity) having four fpears at the head of it, the ftaff Brafil wood.

In thefe magazines may be feen bills, battle-axes, and warlike inftruments of all

forts ; a great many blundcrbuffes of different fizes, with brafs barrels, helmets in

boxes, and wrapped up in paper ; and other variety of weapons, many of which feem

not to have boon made by the Moors, but rather to have been the arms of thofe

Chriftians who loft their lives with Don Sebaftian, or taken from thofe towns which
formerly were in the hands of the Portuguefe and Spaniards, but conquered by this

Emperor.
Then pafling by fome rooms locked up, (they having in them gold, filver, jewels,

and other riches, under the care of Bombar John Siggear, a black eunuch, the

Emperor's treafurer) we came to the laft, in which were a great number of fcimiters,

handfomely difpoTe^ 1 in very good order, with fevcral Chriftian fwords among
them ; and after v. u feen a much greater ftore of arms than any of us imagined
this prince had, we were led into the infide of an apartment, where one of the Queens
formerly lived. I'here were feveral frames for beds put clofe together, in which it is

faid the Emperor has fometimcs laid : they would hold about twenty people. We
faw alfo the baths, and fome beautiful cobahs belonging to that apartment.

Fro:n thence we were carried through feveral other buildings, confifting for the mofl
part of oblong-fquares, with piazzas, under which the doors open into the lodgings,

which generally are ground rooms : t!ie doors of each bulKling are all of one form
and fize, they are finely inlaid, and fome of them gilt, and kept fliut, fo that we could

not fee into the apartments. In one of thefe fquares was a fountain, with channels of

marble, that made a labyrinth, very neat and pretty. We alfo paffed by the place,

where they fold us Mahomet's writings, and the holy regifters of their law are de-

pofitcd ; then wc went into fome ftately cobahs, whole fliells were finely painted of a
Iky colour, with golden ftars, reprefenting the heavens, and a golden fun in the

middle, of curious workmanfhip. Some of thefe cobahs the Emperor makes ufe of

to put in the prcfents he has received from Chriftian princes, among which were feven

or eig^t coaches
i

others are magazines for arms, and his choiceft goods : in one of

thcai
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them wei^ hung up the fine glafs fconces, that His Majefty King George had fent by
the ambaffador.

As we were going away, they (hewed us a maffy building with high walls, without

any ornament, in which the Emperor defigns to lay his bones. In the infide (they fay)

there is a chain that is let down from the middle of the roof, by which he intends his

coffin (hall hang.

Going to take the profpeft of this palace, we pa(red over a large field, on each fide

of the path-way of which there were great numbers of large rats, which burrowed in

the earth like rabbits, and ran about fo thick that the ground was almoft covered with

them, letting us come within the diftance of feven or eight yards before they would
go into thefr holes ; and having palTed as far, they appeared above ground again, fo

that both before and behind us, we faw multitudes of them. At the end of this field

there is a pomegranate garden, planted in a valley, oVer which the Emperor has built

a ftrong bridge, reaching from the top of one hill to the other, for the more com-
modious pa(rmg over. At the end of the valley, the bridge is joined by a caufeway

with a wall on each fide, for about two or three miles, it being the way he goes to

his ftables.

This palace is about four miles in circumference, and ftands upon even ground, in

form almoft fquare, and no hill near to overlook it. It is built of a rich mortar, with-

out either brick or ftone, except for pillars and arches, and the mortar fo well

wrought, that the walls are like one entire piece of terrace. The whole building is

exceeding malTy, and the walls in every part very thick : the outward one is about a

mile long, and twenty-five feet thick.

,The infide of the beft pari of the palace confifts of tlivers oblong fquares a great

deal bigger than Lincoln's-Inn-Fields, having piazzas all round, as before defcribed.

Some or the fquares arc cheqUered throughout the whole I'pace, others have gardens

in the middle, that arc funk very deep, and planted round with tall cyprefs trees, the

tops of which appearing above the rails, make a beautiful profpefl: of palace and
garden intermixed.

There are likevvife difperfed throughout the palace, feveral buildings which they

call cobahs : they are built fquare with plain walls on the outfi.de, except the front,

which confifts of piazzas of five or fix arches : the infide is one very large and lofty

room or hall, chequered at bottom, and the fides, almoft the height of a man ; the

top or dome curioufly painted and richly gilt ; the roof is covered with green tiles and
riles like a pyramid.

It is reported that thirty thoufand men, and ten thoufand mules, were employed

every day in the building of this palace ; which is not at all improbable, feeing that it

is built of hardly any thing elfe but lime, and every wall worked with exceflive

labour.

The nature of the building is convenient for the hot climate, being moftly ground
rooms, by reafon of which, and the great thicknefs of the walls, the lodgings are

very cuol and refrcfhing, when the weather is exctdively hot.

I have obferved in" another place that the Emperor never parts with any money,
either to defray the cxpences of war, or building, and has caufed this large and mag-
nificent palace to be eretled, without expending a blankill towards it ; but inftead of

money he gives the alcayde of his buildings a government ; which at prefent is all

that country lying between Mequinez and Tremezen, a large traft of ground, and

a very fruitful foil j but confidering the continual employment, and unlimited ex-
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fiences which his ofllice obliges him to, it is thought he cannot get any thing for him*

L'lf, more than what fufficfs for his maintenance.

The Emperor is wonderfully addicted to building, yet it is a queftion whether He is

tBore addicted to that or pulling down ; for they fay if all his buildings were novr

ftanding, by a moderate computation, they would reach to Fez, twelve leagues off;

anil thofe who have been near him fince the beginning of his reign, have obfcrved him
eternally building and pulling down, Hiutting up doors and breaking out new ones in

the walls. But he tells them this is done to occupy his people ; for, fays he, if I have

a bag full of rats, unlefs I keep that bag ftirringthey will eat their way through ; but

he docs not defign to give them time, for I faw a piece of ground (as near as I can gui-fs

four times as large as Lincolns-Inn-Fields) laid out for a new building, ^e has alfo

dug many ftrange caverns in the earth of all fizes, fome for corn, others for powder,

arms, brimdone, and money, of which latter it is fufpeded he leaves no witnelles when
finifhed.

This prince has reigned about fifty-three years, obtaining the throne in the year

4672, upon the death of his brother Muley Archid, who having drank to exccfs, and

riding furioufly in a grove of orange-trees, (Iruck his head againit a branch, and broke

his ikull.

His grandeur and fortune is owing to his cournge and vivacity, together with the

help he met with from the Jews, particularly Mcinaran their governor, who fupplied

him with money to carry on the waragainft his oppoft-rs ; for his nephew Muley Hamet,
then baiha of Morocco, had cnufed himfelf to be proclaimed King ; and Muley Aram,
his brother, fet up alfo in Taffilet, the country from whence the family came. But
Muley IHimael, the prefent Emperor, being at that time alcayde of Mequinez, raifed

what forces he could, and went with all expedition againfl his nephew, conquered him,

took the city of Morocco, and reduced all that kingdom to his obedience, in the

year 1676.

After the death of Muiey Hamet, the cruelty of this Emperor began to appear

;

the firft fcene of which was adled by the fide of a river, to which he came with his army
but could not pafs, where he ordered all the prifuners to be killed, and woven into a

bridge with rushes for his army to pafs over upon.

Jn 167S he made liimftlf mafler of Taffilet, and three years after that took Mar-
mora from the Spaniards, where he found 88 pieces of brafs cannon, fifteen of

iron, ammunition of all forts, more than he had in his whole dominions before; and
a great prize of pearls and jcwils ^belonging to merchants who then were injhe
town) fell into his hands. He alfo took Larach from the Spaniards in 1689, clearing

all the ft-a coaft of his territory, but MalTagan, Ptnnon de Velez, and Ceuta, the

latter of which, (though always blockaded with 10,000 men, and (o ftric^ly preffod,

that the baftia cannot (lir from before it without leave from the Emperor,) has defied

nil attempts forthirty-fuur years togither. In 1701 he fought a battle with the Dey of

Algiers, but coming oil uiih the woril, a peace was concluded, which has continued

ever fince.

At the beginning of his reign, the roads were fo infeded with robbers, that it was
dangerous to ftir out of the towns without being well guarded ; but he has fo well

cleared them, that now it is no where fafer travelling.

He maintains his large empire (which confilb of feveral kingdoms joined together)

in peace and quietncfs, although of fo late an atquifition to the family, that his grand-
father had Jio manner of title to it, but by Arange fortune increased his power fo

as to iii^izc on it by force of arms. In his empire is contained all that country called

*3 by
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by the Romans Mauritania Tingitana, with other provinces to the fouthward, as far

as Cape Blanco, where it is bounded by the Negro country, as it is northerly by the

Mediterranean fca. It has on the eaft the kingdom of Algiers, and part of the country

of Bildulgcrid, and on the weft the main ocean ; including the Itingiloms of Fez,

Morocco, Taffiii't, Darha, Suz, Tremczen, and Segehnefs, over which he rules

with fo fevere a hand, and has ftruck fuch a dread into all men by his terrible execu-

tions, that none of the remnants of the royal blood of the before-mentioned kingdoms,

or any of his balhas, have dared to take up arms againft him. All the difturbance he
ever met with at home (fince his eftabiifhmcnt after- the conqueft of his nephew)
was the rebHlion of his fon Muley Mahomet, who, cnudng himfelf to be proclaimed

King of Morocco, plagued him for fome time ; but fending his fon Muley Zidaa
againft him, Muley Mahomet was overthrown, and the Emperor having got him into

his clutches, ordered his right hand and left foot to be cut off, after which the prince

foon died, not fuffering the bioou to be ftopped, but tearing off the plaifters. Malcy
Zidan was then declared heir to the crown, but giving himfelf over to cruelty

and drunkennefs, he was ftrangled by his own wives, in the beginning of tf)e

year 1708.

His manner of governing is by alcaydes, who have no commiffion, but receive thei'if

authority only by his faying. Go govern fuch a country ; be my general or admirat;

At court he has five ftanding officers : they are, the grand mufti for affairs of religion ;

the chief eunuch to take care of the feraglio ; a treafurer for his revenue ; the fuper*

intendant of his buildings ; and the bafha of Mequinez, who is the firft minifter or

iupreme alcayde, of which there are three forts ; the firft and chief are thofe who,
in the nature of viceroys, are fent to govern the provinces ; to whom, for their greater

honour, is fometimes given the title of bafhas. They have an unlimited power, and it

matters not how much they tyrannize, if upon their return to court they bring riches

enough to fatisfy the Emperor. ^

Another fort are the generals of his armies, and commanders 'over fmall parties of

horfe or foot.

The third fort are governors of cities or towrts, and are either made by the Emperor
himfelf, as are the alcaydes of Morocco, Fez, Sally, and other great cities, or by the

governors of the provinces, over ftnall towns and cities ; a fourth fort may be added,

which are titular only, and therefore called alcaydes of their heads.

The governors of the provinces are ordered to court every two or three years, to

render an account of their government ; that is, to bring the Emperor all that they

have by an arbitrary and tyrannical power plundered the people of, by which means he

gets little lefs than their whole wealth, which never circulates more, but is thrown

mto his treafury, and remains there an unprofitable and ufelefs hoard, he never part-

ing with it again upon any account whatfoever, for neither his armies, fleet, or build-

ings coft him any thing. The manner how he builds without money, I have before

related ; and when he has occafion to raife forces, the alcaydes of the provinces are

obliged to find and maintain them, each providing for a number in proportion to the

extent of his government. The (hips alfo thstt are in his fervice are fitted out and
maintained by the alcavde of the port to which they belong ; neverthelefs he has

half the prizes, and lakes all the (laves, remitting part of his moiety of the prize goods,,

in confideratioii for the (laves, who did not belong to his (liare.

When the alcaydes return from their governments, it is with the greateft fear ima-

ginable, as I have before hinted ; for if the Empvror thinks they do not bring him the

whole prohts thereof, but keep lomeihing for themfelves, they are in danger of Ijetng

put:
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put to fome cruel death. Before they go into his prcfencc, they pull oS their (hoes,

put on a particular habit they have to denote a flave, and when they approach him
fall down and kifs the ground at his horfe's feet. If he fpeaks to them, they bend
forward and hold their heads a little on one fide, in token of offering their life : which

great degree of lubjeftion proceeds partly from fear, and partly from fuperdiiion ; for

they believe him to be the true branch of the Xeriphian family, who draw their defcent

from the prophet Mahomet, and therefore think he is particularly favoured by heaven,

and can do nothing amifs, but imagine all who die by his hand <go to paradife ; iu

which opinion he has confirmed them by a long continuance of tyrannical power, by

artifice, and by hypocrify, never diing any thing of confequence without firft

falling down upon the ground, with his face clofe to the earth for a confiderable time,

making believe that he then receives infpiration and directions from God or Maho-
met, (for which purpofe he has a great number of praying places contrived in different

parts, not unlike niches, laid horizontally in the ground) and that he performs the will

of God in every thing he does.

He likewife explains the law to them himfclf, which they follow according to the

opinion of their doctor, Mclifh, who taught that there is but one God. and Mahomet
was his chief prophet ; that Jefus Chrill was a great propiiet, born of a virgin, whofe

name was Mary ; that he was very holy, and wrought miracles, but did not die as we
believe, for when Judas betrayed him, God caulcd one of his difciples to appear in

his likencfs, who was crucified in his fleaJ. I'hat there is a heaven and a hell, and

the eternal blefTin^s will confiil in a fight of the Sovereign Being, of his angels, and
Mahomet, in the enjoyment of beautiful virgins, whofe virginity will daily be renewed,

indulging their appetites with all forts of delicious food, which they (hall have at a

wi(h, bathing in rivers of milk and rofe-water ; and that their lodgings will be in

glorious palaces, built with diamonds, pearls, and precious ftones. That hell will

confifl in the extremities of heat and cold ; and the damned will be created and deilroyed

every day.

The Moors obferve a lent of one moon, called Ramdam, abftaining from all manner

of food, till the appearance of the (tars ; neither are they allowed to fmoke, wa(h their

niouths, take fnufj", fincll perfumes, or converfe with their women.
Thofc who are obliged to travel may drink a little water ; and fuch as are Tick may

borrow a few days of their prophet, but they inuft and do repay pundually when they

recover ftrcngth. In the towns they run about the flreets, and wake all thofe people

they think are allccp, that they may tat, and {o be the better able to fupport themfelves

in the day : they rife three or four times in the night, and flecp again. Such as are

libertine, and ufcd to drink wine, abflainfrom it in this time. .

AtTetuan every evening when the fad of that day is ended, a trumpet is founded

from the caflle to give notice of it, before which time it is plcafant to fee the pofture of

the Moors ; one holding a pipe ready filled, while he impatiently expects the found of

the trumpet ; another with a difli ot culcufu before him, ready to run his hand in ;

fome got clofe to the fountains, to be the firft that ihall drink. On the eve of their

lent, they make great rejoicing, fhouting, and repeating the name of God, and. watch

for the appearance of the moon, at which they fire their mufkets, then fall to faying

their prayers, the Emperor himlclf fonieiimes at their head, who, to perfuade the people

of his great regard for religion, keeps this fall four months every year j but they are

obliged to obferve it only duriiij^ that moon.

The Kmpcror certainly punilhes all breakers of their law with great fcverity ; and

<carries his hypocrify fo far, that this is the moft religious age that ever was in Barbarv,

by
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by the King's example, whofe commands are efleemed facred, fey the leaft breach of

which he has often inflicted the fevered death ; fo that what from the dread of punifh*

mcnt, and the opinion the people are brought up in, no prince is better obeyed.

He is an early ril'er, whether from his natural difpofition, or the horror of the many
murders, cxaf^ions, and cruelties he has committed on his poor fubje£ls and flavcs, I

cannot determine ; hut thole who have been near him when abroad in camps, (for in

his palace he is waited on by women, young wenches, boys, and eunuch-?, who dare not

tell tales,) report that his fleeps are very much difturbed, and full of horror ; when
ftarting on a fuddcn, he has been heard to call upon thofe he had murdered ; and
fometinies a^vake, he alks for them whom he has killed but the day before ; and if any

of the ftanders-by anfwer. He is dead, he prefently replies, Who killed him ? To which

they nuilt anfwer, They do not know, but fuppofe God killed him, unlefs they havd

a mind to follow.

I have heard he ufed once to call often on Hameda, a great favourite fcf his,

when he was walking alone, and nobody could be fuppofed to hear him ; this Hameda
was the greatcft favourite he evci^ had ; he was the fon of the guardian of the flaves,

and came a boy into the Emperor's army, when he was befioging his coufin Muley
Hamet in Tei udant, and doing fome action before him, he took notice of him and gave

him a horfe ; the man ftill continued to do good things, and being a merry buffoon

fellow, the Emperor grew into great familiarity with him, infomuch that he could take

the liberty to go into his gardens when he was with his women, which no man ever did

before or fince. He had the title of baftia by way of pre-eminence above all other

b<i(has. 'Ihe Emperor ufed paflionately to tell him, that he could never be heartily

angry with him, and that it was impoflible he fhould be provoked to kill him ; and

it was thought he did not defign to do it, when he gave him fo many blows with the

butt-end of his lance, that he died of them the next day. The Emperor afterwards

Ihewed a great deal of forrow at it, confeflcd he repented of what he had done, fent

him and his phyficians a bag ofmoney, and defircd him to live.

As foon as his firft prayer is over, which is before the morning flar difappears, he

goes to his works, which are of a vafl extent within the walls of his palace ; there

the poor people (whether Chriftians, negro-flavcs, boys who attend him, alcaydes, or

cverfeers of the works,) all talle of his anger in their turns, beating, killing, or giving

good words, according to the humour he is in. This is one of his top pleafures ; in

fome of tacfe places, and never within his palace, he gives audience to ambaffa-

dors, CO, . ;fes fometimes fitting on the corner of a wall, walks often, and fometimes

works.

About eight or nine of the clock his trembling court affemble, which confifls of his

great officers, and alcaydes, blacks, whites, tawnies, and his favourite' Jews, Memaran
and Ben Hattar, all barefooted ; and there is bowing and whifpering to this and the

other eunuch, to know if the Emperor has been abroad, (for if he keeps within doors

there is no feeing him unlefs fent for), if he is returned in a good humour, which is well

known by his very looks and motions ; and fometimes by the colour of the habit he

wears, yelk)w being obferved to be his killing colour; from all which they calculate

whether they may hope to live twenty-four hours longer.

If heccmesout, the necks, as I have faid, are all held out, their eyes fixed on the

'ground, and alter this manner the crouching creatures pay their homage. If he fpeaks,

feme fwear by thtir God, what he fays is true; others at every paufe he makes, cry

out, God lengthen thy days, my lord ; God blefs thy life; which once occaficned an

accidental jefl, for he was laying, May 1 be called the greattft of liars if I have not
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always conceived a great efteem for the EngliH), and making a little (lop at the word
liars, his ofEcioua court cried. Yes, by G—a, it is true, my lord.

If he comes not out, he fometimes fends for fome of ihem ; at other times he has

the door opened, and orders them all to pafs mufter, and they go one by one cringing

by his door. If he only govs a little way out of the gate of his palace, they follow him
on foot through the dirt; and he is a great man and elleemed a great favourite, who
advances as far as his ftirrup ; and if he has occafion to ft nd a mtflage, though never fo

trivial, the beft of them are ready to run, without refped to age, rank, or favour, (even

his favourite Hameda ufed to make his court this wav) and return bcfpattered up to ,

their eyes, at lead all over their white drawers, and other garmeius which* are white

:

nay, 1 nave heard that Hamet Ben Haddu Attar (who ' was amliaflfador in England in

King Charles the Second's time) was once furprifed without his (hues, walking barefoot

In a great deal of dirt by his horfe ; and without regard to his age, or the pretence he
had to his favour, wa^ fent to the furtheft part of the town in that condition.

Thofe days that he does not come abroad, the courtiers remain in an alley of his pa.

bee till dinner-time, when he fendK them a great veflfel ol cufcufu, whic!) they fdll upon
without ceremony, and having filled their bellies, return to their private aflfairs ; but

if he goes any diftance from the town, thofe who have the privilege to go with him,

call for their horfes,, which are held by their fervants at fome diftance, none ever pre*

fuming to go unlefs bidden. Sometimes when he goes out of town, which is not above
once in two or three months, he will be attended by fifteen or twenty thoufand blacks

on horfeback, with whom he now and then diverts himfelf at the lance.

In the year 1690, before he was mafter of Sahra, there came a woman from that

people to him, who, hearing of her coming, went to meet her on horfeback, at the

head of twenty thoufand men. She told him the people of Sahra were defirous to put

themfelves under his prote£lion, but that he mult fight her at lance-play, if he had a
mind to have her, at once the pledge of their fidelity, and the prize of his vidory.

She fet him hard at firft, but afterwards fuifered herfelf to be overpowered, wns put
among the refl of his women, and troops were fent to proted the frontiers of Sahra.

While he is abroad, there are carried after him a flool, a kettle of water, and a
Ikin, rwhich is his table-cloth) this belongs to his eating ; and if he is out at dinner-

time, his dinner is carried after him upon the head of a negro, in a great wooden or
copper veffel, which he does not take from his head until the Emperor afks for it

:

the manner of his eating does not differ from the ordinary Moors. Mis other travelling

uteniils are two or three guns, a fword or two, and two lances, becaufe one broke
once as he was murdering ; both the fwords and lances mufl be carried with their

points upwards ; thefe are aJl carried by lufly fellows ; his boys carry fhort BraAl

(licks, knotted cords for whipping, a change of cloaths to fhift when bloody, and a

hatchet, two of which he took in a Purtugueze fhip, and the firfl time they were
brought to him, killed a negro without any provocation, to try if they were good.

Although the natives of his dominions are whites, yet they are iu>t fo much edeemed
by him as the blacks and the copper-coloured, to whom he commits the guard of his

perfon, and is fo fond of their breed, that he takes care to mix them himfelf, by often

ordering great numbers of peoplie before him, whom he marries without any more
ceremony, than pointing to the man and wonian, and faying, Hadi yi hottd Hadi, i. e.

That take that, upon which the loving pair join together, and march olF as firmly

noofed as if they had been married by a Pope. He always yokes his bell com.
plexioned fubjeds to a black helpmate} and the im lady mull take up with a

negro. • - %
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Thus he takes care to lay the foundation of his tawny nurferics, to fupply his palace

as he wants, into which they are admitted very younp;, are taught to worfhip ana obey

this fucceflbr of their Prophet, and being nurfcd in blood from their infancy* become

the executioners and minifters of his wrath, whofe terrible commands they put in exe«

cution with as much zeal and fury as if they had received them imm* diately from

heaven. Their manner is, as foon as the word comes out of his mouth, to fcize uu

the wretch ordered for execution like fo many lions, whom, if he is not to be executed

on the fpot, they almoft tear to pieces before he gets to the place of execution j and

by the fury of their looks, and ineir violent and favage manner of ufmg him, make a

fcene very much refemblins; the pidure of fo many devils tormenting the damned.

They are fo ready to murder and deflroy, even while young, that the alcaydes trem-

ble at the very fight of them, and the Emperor feems to take a great deal of pleafure,

and place much of his fafety in them, for they furround him almoft wherever he is

}

they are of all ranks and degrees, fome are the fons of his chief alcaydes, others picked

up by chance, or taken from a large negro town joining to Mcquinez, which the

Emperor has filled with families of blacks and tawnies for his ufe. If they are well*

looking and ftrong, they need no other quality *, fome who have relations that are

able, arc fed, cloathed, and lodged by them ; others who have not, are lodged in

the out-fkirts of the palace, in great rooms, where they pig an hundred or two toge-

ther. They wear only a fliort and fmall coat without fleeves, which does not reach

to their knees ; their heads are (haved and always expofed to the fun, for he aifeds to

breed them hard. Moft, and fometimes all, of them are employed in his building;s,

where they take off their cloaths, and laying them all in a heap, every one takes a

baiket, and removes earth, ftones or wood ; when they have done, he orders them to

go to his Jew and receive fo much foup ; the next day they appear gay and under

arms.

He beats them in the cruelleft manner imaginable, to try if they are hard ; fome*

times you (hall fee forty or fifty of them all fprawling in their blood, none of them

daring to rife till he leaves the place where they are lying, and if they are difcoun*

tenanced ;:;i.* out of heart at this ufage, they are of a badard breed, and mud turn

out of his Icrvice. I never heard that he killed but three of them, one for fodomy,

and two for hiding a piece of bread in the hole of a wall, which it is fuppofed they

could not eat, for they are gr at reverencers of bread, and take up, as all Maho*
metans do, the lead crumb wherever they find it, and kifs it. When they want

cloaths, the Emperor thinks of fomebody that has too much money, either Moor or

Jew, and bids them go to him, and receive each a coat or fhirt.

They are generally about eight hundred in all, and live with him in a fort of fub-

ordination to one another : fevcral have the names of alcaydes, as the chief of them

who wait on the Emperor's perfon ; others are made overfeers of fome tafk or work
the Emperor has ordered them to finiih ; fome he makes perpetual alcaydes over a

certain number of his companions, and fuch a one is to anfwer for the red, as to their

diligence, cleanly and good deportment in all particulars : and it is wonderful to fee

the infolence, date and gravity of thefe young rogues, and how they ape the old Em*
peror in their way of government ; for though they can only inflift blows, yet they

ufe the haughty phrafes of command, and talk of cutting throats, drangling, drag-

ging, &c.

The fird mark of their preferment, after they grow too big to ferve the Emperor in

this nature, is giving them a horfe, (a horfeman being in the highed edeem imaginable

amongd them, and the foot the contrary, infomuch that thofe who command thoufands

» 3 P « of
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rf ihoin, arc not cftocmcd equal to the conimandoni of fifty horfc,) thfn the Emperor
cither recoinmemls them to fomc of his halhasi or great alcaydcs employed againit the

r.hrilHans, or the ncrebbers that inhabit the mountains, or keeps them near him,
and then they are ready to be intruded with all important mcffages, as to carry the

Kmpcror's letter of thanks to any officer who fervcs him well, or to call him cuctold,

f])it in his face, give him a box on the car, ilrangle, or cut oil' his head.

When they have waited a confidi-rablc time, ifno command or government becomes

vacant, he fends them to gather the tribute of fome country, with the title of an al-

cayde ; and if he remains by him without any employment (alter performing this fervice)

he is called alcayde of his head, which is a fort of an alcaydc titular or reforme, as I

have noted above ; but perhaps the Kmperor fufpedls that he has put fomething more
in his pocket than ordinary, then ho bids him build fome houfes of fuch or fuch dimen-

fions; and that he may fecm fomething more reafonablc than the Egyptian talk-

maders, he bids him take his lime and (lone : the poor man begins with a good heart,

and when he has fpent all, defpair forces him to go to the Emperor, and tell him he

is not worth one farthing more, left he fliould find his work (landing dill, and bury

him alive in one of the walls. The Emperor picks a quarrel with him, cuts him witli

his fword, wounds him with his lance, or takes ott' his cloaths, all but his drawers,

givi-s him five hundred blows on the buttocks, puts him in prifon, or loads him with two

great chains, and fends him to labour at the houfe he was building, and orders fome>

body elfe to finifh it. Now you mud know the Emperor never beats a man fuundly,

but the man is in the high way of preferment, and it is ten to one but His Maiedy pafling

by him in chains a few days after, and finding him in a fad pickle, he calls him his

dear friend, uncle or brother, and enquires how he came into that condition, as ff he

knew nothing of the matter, fends for a fuit of his own cloaths, (which is a great com-
pliment) makes him as line as a prince, and fends him to govern fome of his great

towns ; for by this means he is fure he has not left him worth a groat, and will make
a careful computation of what he may get in his government, until it be his turn to be

fqueezcd again.

'I'hey tell a dory of a Spaniard, who wascdeemed a good markfman, and bribed to

fliool tne Emperor ; he fo niilFed his aim, that the two balls he had charged his gun
with, flew into the pummel of the Emperor's faddle. I'he man was unmediately

fcized, and when it was expected he would be put to a cruel death, the Emperor firit

reproached him with his bafe defign, aiking him what he had done to deferve being

ufed fo, whether he was no more beloved, and people were tired with him ; then

calmly fent him to the works among the red of the Chridians. The Spaniard fearing

he diould not come off fo, and thinking it a means (if there was any) to get his liberty

again, turned Moor, but continued in his Chridian habit. Some years after, the

Emperor going among the workmen where he was, aiked him why he did not pull

off his hat ? he anfwercd, he was a Moor ; and the Emperor being informed who he
was, ordered him to be freed immediately, afked him a thoufand pardons, for keeping

him at work fo long, dreffed him from head to foot, and made him a governor of lomo
country.

A little more or Icfs, this is the treatment of his grandees, to day hugged, kiffed,

and preferred, to-morrow dript, robbed, and beaten. Many of the people about him
bear the marks of his fword, lance, or fliort dicks ; and the face and arms of the

negro, who carried his umbrella when Captain Norbury was there, were fcarred all

over with cuts that the Emperor had given him, it is fuppofcd, for letting the fun come
upon him > for he is extremely nice m his tyranny, and whea he has done with Iiis

lance.
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lance, he darts it fuddenly into thff air, and it mufl be caught before it comes to the

ground, or he will kill tlic man appointed for that purpoff.

11' he chanccH to kill any body when he has not deicrmincil thoir death (as it fre-

quentty happens) he civilly begs their pardon, and fays, he did not defigii to kill that

poor man, and layN the fault on God, faying, his time was come, the powers above

would have it fo.

if he defigns the death of a Chrlflian, whom he cares not to pardon, he flints tlie

gates of his palace, that Maeflre Juan fliould not come ; for it is very fnigular that this

Maedre Juan (a ChrilUan flavc of Catalonia) has by his good work, tcnip.-r, and fm-

cerity wrought fo much upon the Emperor, that he once fwore he would never fee

him but l>e would give him foineihing, and that he fliould never alk him any thing but

he would grant it ; and the being defirousi to keep his word, makes him fear this Juan

(hould come to beg fuch a man's life ; nay, fometimes having feen him fird, he cries

out, he mufl: give him fomelhing, for he had feen him.
'1 hey fay the Emperor has a great memory, and is very politick, though many of

his aftions feem rather to proceed from an uncertain, and whimfical temper ; for I'ome-

times he will do juflice, as if he had it in great regard ; at other times punifl) and de-

Itroy his people for no reafon at all, dreading no confecjuence, nor fearing to cxafperate

them, but appears as unconcerned as if he really believed (as he has infmuated) that

he does every thing by the appouitment of God, and therefore has nothing to fear

from man.

When he is angry - ith the Moors, then the Chriflian flaves are in favour, to whom
he will fometimes talk, calling them Bon Chridiano, and wifhing God would give them
their liberty, juft as if it was not in his power: but his wrath is terrible, which the Chrif-

tians have fometimes felt ; for one day pafling by a high wall, on which they were aC

work, and l»eing affronted that they ilid not keep time in their (troke, as be expefts they

(hould, he made his guards go up and throw them all off the wall, breaking their legs

and arniK, and knocking them on the head in a miferable manner : another time he

ordered them to bury a man alive, and beat him down along with the mortar in the

wall.

Nor is he lefs cruel to the Moors, whom he will frequently command to be burnt,

crucified, fawcd in two, or dragged at a mule's tail through the ftreeta, until they are torn

all to pieces. The mod favourable death is to die by his hand, for then they only lofe

their heads, or are run through the botly, for which purpofe he always has his lances

ready (as I have before mentioned), and is very dextrous at ufing them, fcldom letting

his hand go out, for want of pradice ; though of late, they fay, he has abated much of

his cruelty.

The 1 5th, the faff of Ramdam being over, the Emperor went to pray in a field a little

way out of town, which he does three times a year. Thi attended him a vaft num-
ber of horfe and foot, who waited at an awful diftance, with great filence, while he

prayed under a canopy fet up in the field : as foon as he had done, and was mounted
again, the drums beat, and the horfe began to cavalcade. The ambaffador was upon the

town-wall, clofe by which the Emperor and all his attendants returned ; this part of the

wall joining to the Spanifli convent, the prior had built a handfome fcaffold for us.

About ten of the clock they began to pafs by, great numbers of foot firing, and horfe

cavalcading, fouiC with lances, and others with firelocks, which prefenting at one an-

other's heads as they galloped along, they fometimes fet their turbans on fire, and burnt

their faces in a defperate manner ; the fmoke (occafioned by their often firing) a little

clearing up, we faw eight or nine blacks in a row, carrying large colours, with great

gilt.
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gilt balls on the top of their ftaves ; they were enclofed by the Emperor's foIdierB, who
jumped about and fired in the ground before them : after they were paiTed, came
Muley Mahomet Lariba, one of the Emperor's fons ; he is alcayde of the (tables, or

mader of the horfe ; there attended him a guard of horfe and foot, at the head ofwhich
he rode with a lance in his hand, the place where the blade joins to the wood covered

with gold. Then came a calaih with fix black women holding by the fides, which
was covered all over, fo that we could not fee who was in it : after that was carried a
large red (landard with an half-moon in the middle, furrounded with foldiers, aboutwhich
they fired, and fliouted very much. Then came the Emperor with a fuzee in his hand,

his umbrella kept all the way twirling over his head, and the negroes continually fanning,

and beating the flies from his horfe. As he came almoft over-againft us, he prefented

his piece at a Moor who was got very near him, but did not fire, the guards feizing on
the fellow, and bawling him away, perhaps to be executed for his prefumption. Ju(t

before the Emperor marched a foot-guard, cloathed all in leopard and tyger (kins, and a
guard of young blacks with lances, and (ire arms intermixed. Round about him rode a

great many of his fons, and behind them troops of horfe in armour, fome f(ilt all over,

others only their helmets, which were of feveral fhapes. After them went a great

number of foot, with fpoars, battle axes, bills, and warlike inftruments of all fons.

This body of foot being paffed, there came twenty of the Emperor's led horfes, with

faddles of beaten gold, fet with emeralds and other (lones, fome of which were very

large. This (how gave us the fight of a vaft number of very fine and well-managed
horfes, in (hape far exceeding thofe Europe ; and thefe twenty of the Emperor's were
«9ctre«nely beautiful and (lately. After them came Muley Abdallah, another of his fons,

with a guard of horfe and foot ; he cavalcaded before us with lances and firelocks, as

did moll of the Emperor's fons, and other horfe, but thofe near his perfun. While
Muley Abdallah was cavalcading, the Ba(ha of Mequinez, Abdelmelech Ammaree,
pafled by ; he is the greated baiha and chief minider, fucceeding Ba(ha Gauzi deceafed.

Great numbers of horfe were ftill cavalcading, but every body of confequence having
paflTed, the amba(rador went into the convent, where we dined with the prior, who, I

believe, did his beft, but his cooks being Spaniards, the visuals were fadly drell for our
tade, and his wine very bad. This convent was built by the King of Spain, for the

relief of (laves ; it has five hundred pidoles a year fettled on it, and is capable of re-

cei%ing above one hundred fick persons ; there are four monks and a phyfician, whom
the Emperor proteds upon account of yearly prefents made to him, and becaufe they

take care of his fick flaves, without putting him to any charge.

The 19th the Emperor's crueltv put an end to the life of Larbe Shott, men-
tioned before to be one of the ba(ha*s followers, whom the Frnperor imprifoned upon
our coming to Mtquinez. This man was of one of the bed families in Barbary, being

defcended from the old Andalufian Moors, and deferved the edeem both of his own
countrymen, and of us, with whom he had lived until the time of his imprifonment

;

for he had been a confiderable time in Gibraltar, as a pledge from the baflia to

an EngKfh merchant, for the payment of money due for goods, he had fuppiied the

ba(ha with. Part of the crime bid to his charge, was forgoing out of his country, and
living in Chridendom a confiderable time, without the Emperor's knowledge, and
having defiled himfelf with Chriditn women, and often been in liquor ; he was alio

accufed of being an unbeliever, and one of thofe who had invited the Spaniards to

invade Barbary.

Thefe things being infinuated to the Emperor, after the ufual manner of that court

(where every body lus it their power to do harm, but few to do good) brought this poor

I a man
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man to his €tid ; for early this morning he was carried before the Emperor, who (not

allowing him any other trial, but giving way to his accufers, who faid he was an

unbeliever and not fit to live,) commanded him to be fawed in two ; upon which he

was immediately carried to the place of execution, which is at one of the gates of the

town, and there tied between two boards and fawed in two, beginning at his head and

going downwards until his body fell afunder, which mufl have remained to have been

eaten by the dogs, if t-he Emperor had not pardoned him ; an extravagant cuftom, to

pardon a man after he is dead ; but unlefs he does fo, nobody dares bury the body.

It was reported the next day after, that the Emperor dreamt Shott had appeared to

him, and afked him what he had done to deferve j'uch ufage ; telling him, tiiere would

be a time wlien God would judge between them both ; which gave the Emperor fo

much concern, that he fent to the place of his execution for fome of the dud his

blood was fpiit on, with which he rubbed himfelf all over as an atonement for his

crime.

About this time fome people who were enemies to the peace, (particularly the

Spaniards, and other Chriftian flaves who were there) not being defirous that fo many
Englifh (hould be carried away, whofe places they mufl fupply, and have a double

portion of work ; and alfo grieved to fee the King of Great Britain fo careful in en-

deavouring to releafe his fubjefts out of flavery, whilft they lay negleded, and without

hopes of redemption : thefe confiderations made them eameftly endeavour to difappoint

the ambaffador's hopes j and they had prevailed fo far in getting the<£mperor per*

fuaded againft it, that he fent a meflage to the ambaffador, telling him. That he

believed his mailer's affairs would require him in his own country, fo he was at liberty

to return when he pleafed ; and that when he came to Tetuan, he might talk with his

bafha about the redemption of the captives.

But the ambaflador perceiving the Emperor was about to put him oiF, confulted.

how to get the better of this difficulty ; and Ben Hattar the Jew advifed him to write

to one of the Queens, in a fictitious manner ; and as nothing can better fhow how
precarious all negociations muit be, where it is neceflary to make ufe of artifices, and
methods of deceiving, rather than inform of the truth, I have inferted the ambaffador's

letter to the Queen.

Powerful Lady, Mother of Muley Abdallah,

THE moft important knowledge of the authority lodged in Your Majefly, I learnt

while 1 was in Liibon, where endeavDuring (as is the cuuom of all who are to go inta

foreign countries) to know the perfons of greateft power, who can beft forward their

negociations, and make relation of them to'the King : I met with an old Chriflian, wha
had been Your Majefty's flave two years, and received his liberty by your clemency ;

and talking with him about my embaffy, he informed me, that Your Majefly was the

chief perfon in this court who could do me fen'ice ; for, by your means, my bufmefs.

would cume to the ears of His Imperial Majefty ; and for my better memory, he told

me the name of Your Majefty's mother, the Lady Halima, by whofe hands fte advifed

me to convey the letter I fliould write to Your Majelty ; which I have accordingly done»

afking pardon for my boldnefs, in following the advice of the faid captive, defiring Your
Majelty to confider the requelts I make, and not doubting your approbation thereof,

whole proteftioa I promife myfelf, fo that the full meaning may come to the ears of

His Imperial Majefty, for there cannot be wanting in this royal palace a perfon who can

read it*

Upoa

1-3 ,
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\Jpon whit, it jcpendance I reprefcnt to Your Majcfty, that I came t ,ourt with

fmcere friendfhip, and loyal meaning, to kifs the hands of His Impeml I;, j.ity, whofe

honour 1 had, and in confidence of which, when I arrived at Gibrai'.ar with my
Sovereign's orders, I wrote to His Imperial Majefty, acquainting him with my intention,

and the orders of my mafter the King of Great Britain, deliring him to appoint one of

his fervants, to treat for » lafting peace, and redemption of my captive brethren ; and

alfo to give leave for me and my retinue to come to this court.

Which letter His Imperial Majefty received, and did me the honour to anfwcr, giving

me leave to fake the faid journey with all fecurity, as well for my perfon as thofe who
iliould accompany me ; and ordered Bafha Hamet Ben Ally to treat with me for a peace,

and redemption of the En>;li(h captives, as was the cuftom of the deceafod Aicayde

Ally his father, to be appointed in fuch cafes : which anfwer pleafed me well, and upon

fight of it I went to the bay of Tetuan, where I conferred with the faid bafha, about a

peace and redemption of my brethren, in confidcration of a quantity of powder, locks,

brimftone, cloth, and all the Moors whom wc had prifoncrs : and having treated upon

the confiderations aforefaid, he alked me to give him time to fend a copy of the con-

ditions to His Imperial Majefty, to fee if he was contented therewith, for if he was not,

he could not conclude any thing. His Imperial Majefty bdng abfolute mafter therein
;

ivhich requeft I told him was very reafonable.

In the mean time I continued at anchor with my fh'ps in the Tiid port of Tetuan,

until an anfwer came from His Imperial Majefty, who ordered that the aforefaid agree-'

ment (hould be figned, and fent me a letter (which I have by me) to the fame eflert,

upon which we figaed the articles to each other : and at the fame time I fent a ftjip to

London, giving an account to my mafter the King of CJreat Britain, of the treaty ; with

a copy ot His Imperial Majc-fty's letter, and a Iftter of the faid bafha, reprjfentiiig the

good inclinations of His Imperial M.>j.'fty towards us ; and alfo I defired that the ran-

fome might be got ready, with all poilible expedition to fulfil the agreement.

With all which the Kihg my mafter was very well pleafed, and inllantly ordered the

ranfome to be got ready, and fent me a writing feal.-d with his royal feal, and figned

with his hand, confirming all that I had done ; fending me alfo a letter to deliver into

the royal hands of His Imperial M.iji.fly, ratifying and confirming the treaty, which I

delivered the day that I had th.- glory to have His Imperial Majefty receive my cmbaffy.

Alfo the King my mafter ordered me to ftay a little at Gibraltar (if it was convenient)

rntil the faid ranfome arrived, that I might take it aloii;^ with mo; but if I fhould go to

this court before it came, 1 IhaulJ carry with me ail the captive Moors, an.1 the prefent

:

but the bafha being haftened to court, i was obliged to fet forward without the ranfome,

faking whh me the prefent, and the captive Moors: and when I arrived at the city of

Alcaflar, I received news that a fhip was come to Gibraltar, with the greateft part of

the ranfome, only fome ot the lucks were wanting ; becaufe they are not made in

England but as they are ufed, unlefs when there is occafion to fend them to Barbary, for

which purpofe thi7 are now making whh all expedition.

After that His Imperial Maj :fty had received me with much honour and regard, he

y;ave me nine t hriftians, with liberty to choofe them as I pleafed; giving me aifo leave

to go into his magnificnt palace, whofe equal was never feen in the world ; and told

nie. That he would difpatch me to my content, and grant all that I afked, being come
into his fovcreign prefence : at which I rejoiced, having the honour to be a mediator

between two fuch powerful crowns, as His Imperial Majefty*s among Moorifli nations

the mightieft, and the King tny mafter's among the Cbriftians.

'
.
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To day, being Thurfday, I received a meflage from His Imperial Majefty by a Rene*
trade, telling me. That he was fenfible I might have bufmefs to do elfewhere, in the

fervice of my fovereign, for which reafon he defired not to detain me, but I

was at liberty to depart after Lent; that the nine Chridians which His Imperial

Majefty had given me, I might choofe them as I pleafed, without paying any ranfome for

them } and about the reft of the captives, I fhould agree with Baflia Hamet when I.

returned to Tetuan : that the articles agreed upon concerning the fea, His Imperial

Majefty was well contented with ; and if any thing more was required therein, he would

be ready to give me entire fatisfadion.

Confidering well this meflage which His Imperial Majefty ferit, I remained in doubt

whether they were his true words, or not well underftood by the Renegado } never-

thelefs I anfwered the faid Renegado, That concerning treating with the bafha at Tetuan

about peace and redemption of the captives, I thought nothing more remained to do,

becaufe upon our treating there before, we had each of us figned the articles of peace,

and I had a letter of His Imperial Majefty's in my hands, agreeing to what was done

;

fo ihat nothing further was wanting therein, but that His Imperial Majefty would give

orders for the Chriftians, and would pay the ranfome agreed " upon ; but if there

was any thing elfe, about which he would have nie confer with the faid bafha, I thought

it was not neceflary ; for fince I had the honour to be in his royal court, I would

rather explain myfelf to His Imperial Majefty without any mediator ; and if there

was any thing in which I could ferv'e him, I would do it with a great deal of pleafure.

Wherefore I beg Your Majefty to explain all the abovefaid contents to His Imperial

Majefty, becaufe in difcourfe I have not time to do it myfelf ; and if His Imperial

Majefty will confent to what has been fettled, I fliall go with great pleafure and honour,

to the grief of the enemies of this crown, and of that of mv fovereign ; but if it ftiould

be otherwife, my departure will give joy to the enemies of our countries, and (what 1

am concerned at) be a means of enmity, when I endeavoured to propagate friendlhip.

Upon which confiderations, I hope Your Majefty will be pleafed to reprefent thefe

things to the Emperor, and ufe your intereft, that I may be difpatched in what I have

requefted, for which I (hall for ever remain in all obedience,
'

Your Majefty's

moil humble and

moft obedient fervant,

Charles Stewart,
Mequinez, July the jotb, I7»i.

To this letter the Queen fent the following anfwer, wrote on the back-fidet

To the Ambaffador who wrote me this Letter.

I RECEIVED your letter, and what you fay to me therein have read, and under-

ftand your words part by part : I have fpoke to my mafter (whom God preferve) of

what you fay, without failing to explain to him alt in its full meaning : with which His

Majefty was well pleafed, leeing that never came Chriftian, of more judgment and

goodnefs, to this court, than Your Excellency, who in all you fay lliow much unJer-

itanding and mildnefs.

Concerning what you tell me of the nine Chriftians, that my mafter (whom God
preferve) gave you, there is no doubt but it was a prefent which he made you for a

breakfaft : and concerning the reft that Your Excellency fays, you m.iy be allured

\0L. XV. 3 a His
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His Majefty will conform to your inclinations, in every tiling that fliall be propofed.

I know well it is true, that His Majefty was not acquainted with the particulars of the

agreement, and quantity of powder, brimitone, and the refl of the things : bccaufe my
mafter thought Your Excellency only came hither to confer with him, and then to

return to Gibraltar to confult'with your people, before any thing fhould be concluded :

that was the thoughts of my mafter.

And concerning the Chriftians your brethren, who are here flaves. His Majefty

knew not how many there were, becaufe forae of them had turned Moors, and others

were dead. But now fmce Your Excellency has declared your defign to me, there is

no occafion to apply to Bafha Hamet, or any body elfe ; for I will I'peak to my mafter

(whom God preferve), to the end that he may renew the agreement entirely, and do

every thing you defire, for in His Majefty there is much goodnefs and generofity. This

is my anfwer.

The mother of Muley Abdallah, *

Umelez Ettabba.

The Second Audience.

JULY the 23d, the ambaflador having broke through the meafures that had been

taken not todifappoint him, by writing the aforefaid letter to the Queen ; the Emperor
ordered all the Englifli captives to be drawn up together in his palace, and at the lame

time fent for the ambaflador. We went with the mufic playing as before, and found

the Emperor fitting under fome piazzas, but upon our approach he mounted his horfe,

and faluted the ambaflador with Bono, Bono, and told him, that at firft he did not

apprehend that he had full power to conclude a peace, but thought he only came to

make preparatien for another ambaflador ; but now finding he had fufficient authority,

faid, he mould have all his countrymen ; and at the fame time waving his hand to the

captives, he bade them go home along with the ambaflador into their own country

;

upon which they all fell proftratc, crying out, God blefs thy power, and were going

out of the prelence, when the Emperor caufing them to ftay, further faid, that he

loved the ambaffador and all the Englifh, becaufe he knew they loved him and his

houfe, and that there fliould not be an Englifliman a flavc in his empire, for he would

fet them all at liberty in what part foevcr they were ; then waving his hand again to

the captives, they went away ; and the ambaflador returning the Emperor thanks for

the honour he had done him, told him, that he fhould always regard his intereft,

when he was gone out of his dominions ; to which the Emperor faid, that he fhould

then fee how well he defcrved the prefent he had made him that morning ; that he

would not have him ftay an hour in Mequinez, and wifhing him fafe into his own
country, the ambaflador took his leave, the Emperor faying (feveral times) God blefs

you, and turning his horfe, galloped away with a lance in his hand, his guards running

clofe behind him.

Our captives, who were in the palace before we came, told us, that the Emperor

had been in a great paflion with fome of his alcaydes, wounding one of them with his

lance, drawing hii f'cimitar to ftrike another, andhad caulcdono ofthcm to be toflcd.

The 24th we went to fee the Emperor's ftables, whicli are about a k-ague from the

town. They confift of two very large oblong-fquare buililings, with handfome arches

all round, under which the horfes ftand without any parliiiuii, there being an arch for

every horfe ; they ftand twelve foot afunder, after which maniifr thel'e ftables arc

reckoned to hold about a ihouland horfes. Through the middle of the lijuare runs a

i;^ fraall
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fmall canal, over which, at certain diftanccs, are buiit little houfes, where they keep
the provender and furniture for the horfcs ; the Emperor alfo .has ten thoufand more»
kept together about three leagues from Moquinez, to be ready on any occafion.

The horfcs of this country arc very fme, and the Moors take a great deal of pride

in them, and order them after a very different manner from us ; they back them gene-

rally at two years old, and {hear their manes and tails till they come to fix, thinking

that makes them ftrong. At grafs they tie fometimes the two fore-feet together, at

other times a fore-foot and a hinder one. In their flables they have two iron pins

drove into the ground, one before, and the other behind them, at the diflance of about

three feet from their legs, which are fattened together with ropes, like our traves with

which we teach horfes to pace, but being fhort, they draw their legs together under
their bellies, and two ropes come from their hind and fore-feet, which are fo tied to

thefe pins, that they cannot flir above one foot backwards or forwards. Their collar

.is alfo made &ft to the pin before them, which has a ring for that purpofe ; under them
IS a hole covered with pieces of timber to receive their water ; and a little on one fide,

a bed of fand or faw-duft, for them to lie upon ; they have no mangers, but eat their

ftraw or grafs off the ground.

All their horfes eat grafs in April and May ; and, if it be a good year, great part of

March } at other times they eat flraw inftead of hay ; their barley is given them in a

woollen bag put over their heads. They are never dreft, nor their manes or tails

combed, but when dirty are carried to the next running water and wafhed, and if they

defign to have them look fine, they ufe a little foap. Some will take it amifs that you
touch a horfe with the palm of your hand to ftroke him, and fay there is a venom in

that part, which is hurtful to horfes. They never crop their tails or ears, nor geld

them, for they like no maimed creatures but eunuchs for other reafons.

They have one fort which they call noble horfes, who bow their heads about at the

approach of a man. Their love is fo great for horfes, that not only they are one of

the three things for which the Moors have a proverb, as moft efleemed, viz. a horfe,

a woman, and a book, but they keep even the genealogies of them for two or three

hundred years, and arc nice in diflinguifhing the true from the mixt generations. They
have a bafe way of fhoeing them, cutting off the fore-part of the hoof, and forming the

(hoe into a triangular Ihape with the two points almofl meeting at the heel, which points

are made very thin, and after the fhoe is fattened with three nails on each fide, are

beaten as flat to the hoof as pofTible. But fome time ago the Emperor iffued out an
order, that upon pain of death all horfes (hould be (hoed with round fhoes ; a certain

' Turk having perfuaded him that was the bett way. *

They are not fubjeft to diftempers, and the Moors know not what you mean by a

farfey or glander, nor have I ever feen a fpavine or mullender. As for the Berreb-

bers in the mountains, they never (hoe their horfes. Their feet are certainly firmer

than ours, for a horfe went from Tetuan to the camp, and came back the next day

without a (hoe, which is fifty miles ; and notwithftanding he was forced to crofs a

mountain full of rocks going and coming, not being able to pafs the low way for a

river, it was not perceived he had the leaft crack in his hoof, or made any complaint

of his feet. Their horfes live to a great age, and are very frefh at fourteen or fifteen,

the reafon of which feems to be their going fo gently on the road, where they feldom are

put out of a foot pace, but when they exercife the lance, they make them beftir them-

K'lves to fome purpofe.

Near the ttabtes there is a large piece of ground walled about, in which we faw a
great number of oftriches.

3 Q a From
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'
'• From hence we went to fee Muley Abdallah at his country houfe, who received the

ambaflador with a great deal of good humour ; lie has a handfome lively countenance,

and is very well attended, though not fo powerful as feme of his brothers. He (hewed

us a fine lart^e lion, which was fo fame as to fulfcr a man to go into his den and play

with him ; he .ilfo made two maftitf dogs fight to divert us. In the mean time, one

of his guards did me the favour to pick my pocket, though I was very near the

prince ; at which fport the Moors arc no bunglers, as all the amba(fador*s retinue

can feftify.

This day our captives fet out for Tetuan, joyfully leaving the place of their captivity

to partake of the blefilngs of freedom.

The a5th the ambafl';idor went to vifit Mulcy Ally, a prince in great favour ; he

received him very grandly, fitting upon a filk carpet wrought with gold in large

flowers as big as a man's hand ; he had two black boys fanning him, very neatly

drefled, one of them had a veft of black and white tlowered velvet, the other's was of

yellow fiik fpeckled with black. The prince's garment was of as rich a cloth of gold

as could be fecn. They brought us chairs, and we fat down for fome time, the

amfoatfador talking to the prince by one of our captives, who refted himfelf on his

hands and knees at the thrclhold of the door, and when he fpoke to the prince,

proftrated himfelf almoll clofe to the grbund ; fo great a refpe£l is paid to the fons of

this Emperor. Then we were led up flairs, and entertained with wine and mufic

until dinner, which confifled of above twenty large difhes,drefled feveral ways.

We happened to vifit this prince in a bad time, he being fo ill that he could not fltr

out of his room, which deprived us of the fight of his women ; for, contrary to the

cuftom of the Moors, he often (hows his women to thofe whom he entertains and is

merry with ; however he fent up to the ambafTador, to know if he could ferve him in

any thing, who returning him thanks, faid he would oblige him very much if he would
life his intered that he might carry a horfe out of the country ; the prince fent word
that he would give him one, and take care that it (hould begot fafe on board. Then
the ambafTador made him a prefent of a handfome gold watch, with a chain and feal

;

and this prince had a room well (lored with clocks, watches, and fine large China

jars, in which he takes delight, his father giving him mod of thofe that are

prefented to him. In his (tables were a great many of the mofl beautiful horfes I faw

in Barbary.

While we were at Mequincz, an account came from Sally, that fome of their rovers

had taken a Portuguc(f (hip that had three Englilhmen on board ; of which the Emperor
being informed, he ordered them to be immediately fet at liberty, notwithftanding they

were taken under other colours.

Mcquinez ftands about twelve leagues weft ward of Fez, and was of fmall note

before the Emperor chofe to build his palace there ; though according to Leo Afrl-

canus, it was about two hundred years ago a place of confiderable trade and riches,

but fince almoft ruined by the civil wars, and different forts of government that obtained

in the country. It is fituated in a delightful plain, having a very ferene and clear

air, which made the Emperor rather make it his place of refidence than Fez, and now
is in a more flourifhing condition than ever, being the metropolis of a large empire,

to which the bafhas and alcaydes rcfort with the tributes and prefents every two or

three years, according to the Emperor's pleafure. In the middle of the city Hvc the

Jews, having a place to thenifelvcs, the gates of which are locked at night, which
privilege they alio have in molt of the cities of this Emperor's dominions. They have

an aicaydc to guard their gates, and protc«^ them agaiufl the common people, who
1
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otherwife would plunder them ; for they live in great fubjeftion, it being death for

them to curfe, or lift up a hand againft the meaneft Moor, fo that the bo^: kick theni

about at their pleafure, againft which they have no other remedy but to run away.

'Ihey are obliged to pull off their flioes whenever they pafs by a niofquc, and to wear
black cloaths and caps, nor are they allowed the ufe of horfes ; for Ben Hattar him-
fell (though he had power over life and death) was always forced to ride a mule. The
prefent alcayde of the Jewdary is one Carr, who turned Moor about twenty-fevea

years ago.

Clofe to Mcquinez on the north-weft fide, only divided by a road, ftands a large

negro town, that takes up as much ground as the city, but the houfes are not fo high

nor well built ; its inhabitants are all blacks or tawnies, out of whom the Emperor
recruits the foldiers for his court.

The palace ftands on the fouth of the city, and was built entirely by this Emperor

;

for they (hewed us a houfe near it, in which he lived while he was alcayde of Mequinez,
it is looked after by fevcral hundred black eunuchs, the luftieft perfons I ever faw,.

cleanly dreffed ; their knives and fcimitars are covered with wrought filver ; the chief

of them is called Bombar John Tattar by the Chriftians, which is a corruption of. his

true name that founds fomething like it. He is in great efteem with the Emperor, and
has vaft authority in the palace, both over the women and children, fo that I have
feen one of the princes (from whom a baflia muft fly if he is angry) come up to this

eunuch, falute him firft, and kifs the hem of his garment ; after him goes a flave,

with a neat fcourge, and a particular fort of a ftick for baftonading, as the figns of his'

authority. Our captives told me that he has a feraglio of his own, which he maintains

purely out of oftentation.

In this palace live the Emperor's four wives, who are, the Queen of the Xeriphs,

the Queen of the Old Palace, and two Queens of the Cobah 'Ihodrah, and they fay

two thoufand women ipore. The difciplining of fo large a family has been one of his

greateft cares ; and the cruelties he has fliown to his women have bwn no lefs to

make him be dreaded within doors, than what he praftifes without, to make his fubjefts

fear him. It ufed to be common for his women to intrigue, and run into fuch fits of

jealoufy as to fall out and fight with one another, which generally occafioned com-
plaints to the Emperor, and feldom or never ended but in the deftruftion.of all, as

well them who complained, as thofe who were complained of. His black eunuchs are

his executioners, and fometimes difpatch thirty in a day, by what they call geefing,

which is twifting a fmall cord about their necks with a ftick, going from one to another,

which feverity has brought him to be fo much feared, that he has a fort of adoration

paid him. And I was credibly uiforraed by a poor unhappy Englifti woman, (who
had been taken two years before we came to Mequinez, was forced to turn Moor, and
had lived in the palace) that the very excrements and fpittle, which come from the

Emperor, were preferved in little boxes by his women, as believing any thing that came
from him would keep them from all diftempers.

The women who are t"o happy as to receive his carcflcs, partake of his fanftity

;

for no fooncr do they come trom him, but they are carried in proceftion about the

palace, and happy is ftie who can touch their garment, which Ihe rubs herlelf with,

in hopes to be the next who ftiall be fo fortunate as to fall to the Emperor's fliare.

He feldom bcftows his favours to a woman more than once, unlefs ftie proves

with child, for then (be becomes in. greater efteem, and ftands fair to partake of his

bed again.
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The Emperor (by his four wives, and many tlioufands of women, whom lie has had
in his feraglio, during the time of his long reign) has got a numerows iffuc. They fay

he has fevcn hundred fons able to mount horlb ; the number of his daughters is not

known, becaufe they never appear ; for as they grow iniirriagoabie, he fends to

Taflilet, for fome of the family of the Xeriphs, to whom he marries them himfelf in

his palace, and dil'patches them away with their hufbands to that province. His fons

who live at court have the greatcft authority imaginable among the people, killing

and deftroying without rcfiftance, fo that all men fly from them if they are angry.

They generally have a guard of blacks to attend them, who put their commands in

execution (without the leaft hefitation) let them be what they will, fomctimes mur-
dering one another at the command of their prince. He lets them live in the palace

with their mothers, until they are of fuch an age that he is apprehcnfive they may be

too bufy among the women ; then they are difpofcd of as the intereft of their mothers

prevails, either remaining about the court, or being fent to 'I'affilet, where the Em-
peror gives them a plantation of dates, on which they live. Thofe who have the

misfortune to lofe their mothers, or are out of favour, come to want, and are as much
neglefted as if they had not been born, never returning to court again.

But to fome of his eldcft and beft beloved, he has given the government of large-

provinces, neverthelefs limits them in the command of troops, over whom he places

alcaydes ; for fmce the rebellion ot his fon Muley Mahomet, he cares not to truft any

great body of forces in the hands of his fons ; three of which are moft remarkable,

being looked upon as competitors for the empire ; they are Muley Ilamct Dehebv,
Muley Xeriph, and Muley Abdelmclech.

Muley Ilamet Deheby is the eldcfl, and declared fucceflbr by his father, to which
end he has already built himfelf a palace, and (locked it with women and eunuch.s,

at Tedla, the chief city of a province fo called, about fevcnty miles fouth of Mequinez,
which he has chofen for his feat ; it being a cuftom of the Kniperors of Morocco,
never to reign in the fame city where their predeceflbr did. At prefent he minds
h'ttle elfe but the beautifying of his palace, thinking his intereft, which chiefly is

among the blacks, and his father's will, to be fufficient for him. He is a great lover

of drink, and very lavilh and expenfive in his cups, but parfimonious when fobcr

;

he has gathered a confiderable quantity of treafure, and refiding ncareft to Mequinez,
it is thought will gain the empire.

One day this prince met a Jew, and fwore he would kill him if he did not drink

all the brandy in his flaflc, which the man did to fave his life ; and if the Emperor had
paflod that way, he would have killed the poor Jew for being drunk.

Another time he forced a Spaniard and an Knglifliman to wreftle, and fwore he
would kill him that was thrown, which fell to the lot of the Spaniard.

He once entered the houfe of one of the governors of Morocco, and raviflicd his

wives and his fon: anolher time he made a grave oration to a monkey, reproving

him (according to a tradition they have) for not being a good Moor, and particularly

for fpilling cufcufu, for which his fpecies had been changed j after which he cut off

his head with his fword.

When he was little he took a prejudice to the black pots, with which the captives

ufed to return from their work, and in which they had drefled their dinner ; (for it

is a difrefpeft to pafs before a perfon of diftindtion, with any thing that is black, with-

out putting it on the ground and making him a reverence,) and thefe pots he ufed

to break j which made the Spaniards give him the name of Qucbra Olla, or the Pot-

bnuker.

Muley

if"!
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Muley Xeriph is a fober prince, and the mo(t humane of any of them; he com-
mands in the province of Darha, where he is often employed iu flcirmifhing with the

blacks, upon the frontiers of his father's dominions. He was begot ou a Chriltian

renegade, and is moft favoured by the whites, but at prefent not very powerful.

Muley Abdelmelech refides at Tarudant, and commands that part of Huz contiguous

to Santa Cruz ; he is reckoned the bed foldier, but cruel in his temper, and brutal

in his anions, and is only efteemed by his army. But nolwithllanding the defign

of the old monarch to have his cideft fon fuccced him, the other two have declared,

that after their father's death, it is their purpofe to try their arms, and not fuffer their

lives to be tamely taken away, if their brother fliall think it convenient ; fo that this

empire is like to be miferably torn in pieces by thefe three brothers, until the fortune

of one {hall prevail.

Thurfday the 27th, a little before fun-fet, we took our leave of Mequinez, and
travelling the fame road that we came, halted about a week at Alcallar, from whence
we fet out the 8th of Augud, and arrived at Tetuan the 1 2th. Some of our captives

died here, and upon the road ; and one was drowned in the river at Alcaflar. The
balha went from Alcaflar to Tangier, where he ftayed a few days, then coming to

Tetuan, he was very dilatory in appointing a day for our captives to go aboard ; until

receiving a letter from one of the Queens, wherein fhe highly threatened him for

detaining thi-m, and the powder for part of their ranfome being arrived from Gibraltar.

The ambalfador had the good fucccfs to embark two hundred and ninety-fix Englifh,

being what were left alive (and had not turned Moors^ of thole who had been taken

in about feven years war.

At our coming to Mequinez, there were reckoned to be above one thoufand

one hundred Chnftians, about three hundred of which were Englilh, not including

nineteen who had turned Moors ; four hundred Spaniards, one hundred fixty-five

Portuguefe, one hundred fifty-two Prcnch, fixty-nine Dutch, twenty-five Genoefe,

and three Greeks of the Morea ; fome of all thefe diflerent nations had turned Moors,
thereby for ever lofing hopes of redemption.

Nor are the expedations of the reft much better, it being very unlikely that there

ever will be peace between the Moors and any of the fore-mentioned nations ; though

there are now and then treaties of redemption for them, particularly for the French
and Spaniards, the former of which have coniuls in the chief ports, iiotwithftanding

the ftate of war they are in ; and the latter very often a couple of friars refiding at

Tetuan, befides thofe I have mentioned belonging to the convent at Mequinez.

The commanders of (hips we brought away are as follows:'

Robert Keene,

Thomas Heafe,

Andrew Teflier,

Robert Boddicum,
'J'homas Bryer,

Adam Rigdom,
John Harper,

Abraham Howard,
Richard Sampfon,

Our captives told us

which happened bctwucu

chief iavourice, had thu

Thomas Morrey,

William Conitable,

Gamaliel Vincent,

John Green,

John Paule,

Henry Boyd,

Thomas 'I'aylor,

John Killingen,

John Stocker,

Antony Porro,

Daniel Swihford,

Alexander Stewart,

Daniel Hcaly,

Thomas Ayres,

James Kirk, and

John Richards.

a plcafant (lory of the Emperor, concerning a diflerence

Mcmaran and Ben Hattar ; for Memaran being formerly

ible command of the Jewsj but feeing Ben Hattar boldly

pulh

tjt-
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pufli himfelf forward, and fearing a rival in the Emperor's favour, he endeavoured to

deftroy him, and Dftertrd the Emperor fo many quintals* of filver for his head : upon
which he font for Btn llatiar, and telling him that a fum of money was bid for hia

head, ho refoUilcly anfwered, that he would give twice as much for the perfon's who
offered it : then the limperor bringing them together, took the money from both

;

told them, thev were a couple of fools, and bid them be friends : which made Ben
Ilattar defire M^niaran's daughter in marriage, who being granted to him, they now
between ihem govern the Jews of his dominions with abfolute authority.

And this inhuman cuflom of giving money for the doftrucUon of another, and alfo

buying a man to have him entirely at his difpofal, is praclifed all over this empire;

both among the Moors and Jews ; whereby the enjoyment of life or fortune is not

only precarious, but a man is liable, in an inllant, to fall into the extrcmed degree

of milery, at the pleaiure of any one who (prompted either by covetoufncfs or malice)

will be at the cxpeiice of buying another, and run the rilk of being reimburfed out of

tlit^ ctl'eds ol" the perf'on he buys; in which cafe they go t > the baflia, alcayde, or

governor of a province, and bargain with him (for fo much money) to have the

perfon they have a mind to ; upon receipt of which, the bafha will deliver the wretch

mto the hands of the buyer, to do what he pleafes with him ; fo that the bought tnan

is frequently tortured in the crueleft manner, to make him difcover what money he

has. I'or an inltance of which barbarous cuflom, J have inL-rted part of a letter

from Mr. Hatfield, an Englifh merchant refiding at I'etuan.

YESTERDAY Mr. Noble and I were palling by the prifon, where we faw a maa
hanged by the heels, with irons upon his legs, pinchers upon his nofe, his flclli cut

with fciffars, and two men perpetually drubbing him, and demanding money. When
the fellow was not able to fpeak, they renewed their blows ; and this was a bought
man that they gave five hundred ducats for, and expect by tliefe tortures to force out
of him five hundred ducats more : his tortures were fo fevcrc, that Noble, when
he faw him, cried out, () I )rd, the blelfed fruits of arbitrary government! Bjcaufe
you had not feen fuch a thing, I judged this defcription might not be unacceptable.

The Bafha of Tetuan, for three weeks together, had been in th? greateft confternatioit

imaginable, every day coming into the Emperor's prefeiice, and in fear of being put to

fome cruel death, fo that he fell ill, and what between ficknrfs and fright was brought
to a very low condition. At length the Emp -ror gave him leave to go to his govern-
ment, but not without a fine ; for, befiJes the prefcnt he brought with him, (which
confiftcd of gold, filver, colHy goods that he had bought, fome hundreds of young
horfes, mules, and other things, the produce of h'u province,) the Emperor demanded
three hundred quintals of filver more, and fent an alcayde along with him to bring it

to court. The bafha found it exceedingly difficult to raife enough to pay the fine; fo

that after he had gathered all he c>iuld from his people, he was obliged to rifle his

own feraglio to make up the fum, where, callir>g his women together, and having a
cloth fprcad, thvy threw in what they hail of value, and ftripped themfelves even to

their ear-rings ; during which time in came one of his young fons, who, feeing what
they were doing, of his own accord pulled out his ear-ring, faying. There, father,

take mine too ; which fo moved the baiha, that the tears came into his eyes. At lafl

the fum was completed, and he being fent for again to court, the Emperor received

him into favour, and when he fent him back to his bafhalhip gave him twenty-four

* A quiutal ie oac hundred weight.

blacks
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blacks of his own guard, the locks and ornaments of whofe arms were made of

gold.

Alcaydc Ally Ben Abdallah, this bafha's father and predcccfTor in the province of

Totuan, was at fir(t no more than a poor carrier ; but fortune briiij^inp; him to be

taken notice of by the l''n>peror, h"e became in ^reat favour and cftecm with him,

being looked upon as one of his mofl faithful fcrvants, fo that whi-n he gave him the

command of the province, ho (wore that he would never put him or any of his^ chil-

dren to death. When the aliayde died, the Emperor turned his kindnefs to his

family, making his brother Abdelkerim governor of Rife, his eldelt fon bafha of the

province, his fecond alcayde of the ciiy of Tctunn, anotlicr alcayde of Lar.^ch,

and another of Tangier, which governments they all enjoy now, except Abdelkerim,

whofe exadions were fo feverc that the people role againlt hini, and obliged him to

lly for refuge to Tetuan, where he flaid not long, but taking difguft went to Me-
qiiinez, and endeavoured to fupplant the baiha his nephew, but was defeated by his

aj^ent there. Then, according to the cultom of the country, fomebody bought hiui

vi the Kmperor for fix quintals of filver, upon which, all his effefts were fold, his

friends plundered, and he thrown into priion ; but fome time after, being rele.ifed, he

obtained to be made go\ernor of the trenches in the cnnp before Ceuta, where he

now remains, but in no great favour with the baOia.

It is the opinion of feveral reafonable people in Barbary, that there is a fectet defign

(after the death of the F-mperor) to fet up a certain perfon in the fouth, a very good

man, and a defcendant of their former kings, whofe name they are exceeding cautious

of mentioning, left it Ihould come to the ears of the Emperor, or any of his murder-

ing race, who, they are in hopes, will by his means be excluded from the fupreme

power.

It is indeed a thoufand pities that the government of this country fliould be fuch as

difcourages induftry and improvement, lor it is a delicious climate, the foil generous

and fertile, abounding in all things both for ufe and pleafurc, even beyond imagina-

tion, nature in a great meafure fupplying their idlenefs and wunt of induftry. They
follow the cuftoms of the Spaniards in tilling the ground, which produces great

quantities of wheat, barley, peafe, beans, hemp, and flax ; oats they have none ; and

they reap three times between May and September. If the government would but

countenance induftry, or at leaft allow every one the peaceful enjoyment of the fruits

of his labour, the land would be capable of producing an hundred times the confume

of the country ; for 1 have heard judicious people fay, that the hundreth part is not tilled,

and the Emperor is fuppofed to have corn enough under ground to fupply the whole

country for five years ; but on the contrary, if a poor man Ihould get a pair of oxen and

plough, he would not only be liable to be robbed of them by the next little mercenary

governor, but forced to fell his corn to pay an arbitrary tribute : for which reafon the

land has no proprietor above two or three leagues round a town ; and if you chance

to fpy two or three fmall cottages, you maybe fure they belong to fome alcayde, and

the poor people that live in them to till the ground are his fervants, and, like the

cattle, receive no other recomptnce for their labour, but the wretched provender they eat.

This is one reafon why the Arabs continue their ancient cuftom of wandering from

place to place, for it is fuppofed theyiive freer under their fheick than if they fliould

fettle ami become the property of fome alcayde to plunder when he plealcs.

The chief commodities exported from thence are tin, copper, wax, hides, wool,

cordovans, honey, dates, raifins, olives, almonds ; they alio have indigo, gum-arabic,

gum-fandric, elephants' teeth, oftrich feathers, and fine mats. AVine is forbid by
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their religion, fo they cannot be the makers of it, but Tome of the Chriftlans and Jcw»
take that employnient in their (lead, and make a fuflicient quantity for thomfvlves

and thofc Moors who dare be the hrcak-rs of their law. The grapes are extremely

cood, and the wine equal tu the (hcrry thur is made in Spain, and without doubt was
It tolerated, there might be an improveipf^at, which would render the quantity and
goudnul's thereof not inferior to ,',;it of any country whatfocver. The exportation of

com is alfo againil their law, for which reafons, together with the oppreflions from
the government, large trarts of ground lie wafte, which, cultivated and improved,

might fend forth great quantities oi corn, wine, and oil at a cheap rate.

Fez is the centre of trade in this empire, and it is from thenct? thr caravns go to

Mecca and Medina. Thcfc caravans are governed by a perfon who farms moft of the

wax of the Emperor, and for that rcafon is called thi* ,, wk. ro ; his bufinefs is very

great, fo that he employs his brothers, or rather ad . in > "o a fort of a partncrfhip

with him. To their care the caravans are entru^ •!, at 1 c j' a every fix months com*
mandcd by one of them. In their way the\ ai- aKvnys joined by the merchants of

Algiers and Tunis, who put themfclves un ur the pi. .tion of the ilankero's brother,

who is called king of the caravan, 'i'wo 'hem are j^enerally upon the road at the

fame time, and as one fets out from l\:., i'.. other returns from Mecca. The com-
modities carried into the Kad are. woollen manufad' res, fuch as alhagues, and other

garments, abundance of cordovans, indigo, cociiiaoai, and oflrich feathers, for which

they bring in return filks, mullins, and drugs.

The Englilh have a fair opportunity of fpoiling this trade to Mecca, by tranfporting

the filks from Turkey to Barbary by fea, and fave the vaft expencc of land carriage
j

and it is not to be doubted but the Emperor's covetoufnei's would make him fall into

the account of it, from the double advantage of ten per cent, cuilom, which the

importing thtfe goods by the Europeans would bring into his pocket, and the hinder-

ing fo many people from going to Mecca, who oftentimes choole rather to live under
t'le govemmetit of the Turks, than return to the infupporiable tyranny of their own
country.

The Emperor fome time ago fell into the account of the prejudice this trade is to

his country, and fecks for all pretences imaginable to obviate it, which is pretty

difficult, it being cloaked under the holj pretence of pilgrimage to the facred monu-
roent of their prophet. Some years ago there was an order to open all the roads that

paffed, under pretence of fearching for jewels, which made thofe concerned in the

trade engage to deliver ail their jewels, and pay ten ducats per load to fave their

being fearcncd } but there did not go the fuiu-th part of what were ufed to go
before.

They alfo fend caravans to Guinea. The places they trade to th'^re bear feveral

names, as Tombattor, Nii^pr, or the Black River, which they fay, ha^ a paffage in the

Southern Sea; ano. ./ ii y vull Nile, but none o' »hem can give any reafonable ac-

iiount thereof. It
'

: '•cr .'at gre.; .iilas, or, (as we call them) caravans of

camels, depart yea u i i, fome report twenty thoufand in a caffila ; and it will

not feem unreafonable, if the great difficulty of the paflage be coiifidered through the

burning dcfirts where there is neither nu.it nor water to fupport them ; for when they

have pafTcd the river Draw, which is the extent of the Emperor's dominions, they

come into a defart that does not afford one drop of water for twenty days, till they

arrive at a fmall fortification, in which there is a Moorifl) alcalde, aaU about an
hundred men -, fo that for every two camels one carries uatcr -, aaJbelides there is a

fpare
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fnare one for every load, nntwithftandinp a catiul will live fomctimcs eight or nine

days without drinking, and fi' -• or (i\ without fating.

In fome of thofo diTcrts ih,\t arc habil;iblo, the people live wholly on their camels;

their tents and cloaths arc made of hdr hair, I'o arc their heds : the mofl coufidcrable

have fliocs made of their (kins, wKicfi confilt only of u fole, and fome fmall ftripcs of

leather crofltHl on the f<wt, the tliief of which is twifted about the great foe, and
fiaftened at the hetl. 'llu ir mi at and drink is alfo from them, for they dry their fleJh

in the fun, then grind ir ab; fmall as powder, mix it with the camel's milk, and drink it.

They tr h|i> into Guiii. a with lalt, cowriys, wrought filk, about five hundred pieces

of Brilifh tloth, and the woollen nianv faciures of Barbary. The fait, I have been in-

formed, is the chief commodity whici li y keep to rub their lips with, being apt to

corrupt and rot for want of it ; and ihry vet to b<" rich in having great quantities by
thtm. Cowr<.ys aie little fliclls brought i^ n the Eaft Indies, ami pafs for money of

the moft value, as bitter almonds do tor the i hi. Silk and woollen of Barbary they

wear, and tie a fmall (hipe ot Briiifh c loth ab it thf ir heads, uid have no other con-

fumption for it, though five hundred pieces g*^ ihithcr yfarjy. From thence they

return richly loadtn with gold duft, oftri. feath^-rs, elephant,' teeth, and negroes, who
are the Emperor's property, 'ilk joun is performed in fix or feven months.
The method of trading in fome of tl. Irpar is very extraordinary ; for they do

not fee th( pcrft ns they trade with ; but pwrflng vcr a little river, leave their fait (at

the accufiomed place) in a pot or jar, an^dr- ti ; laen the people take the fait, and put

into the Ian pot as much gold as they jui worth, which if the Moors approve
of, they tak it away, otlicrwife, thty let tL ot on edge, and retire again, and after-

wards find ei her more gold or their fait retu '.

But the Eniperor and his alcaydes coiitoBs 4 all trade in the country, by robbing

fuch as have a 'V reputation for riches ; for wl -^h reaibn the Moors lake it for a token
that you defigi them harm, if you fay they ar

abundance ot Arabians who have concealed eit

ago was extraordinary rich) and yet appear i i

an alhague to cover them, which li rvcs for flu

thing. But thof who lived in towns were
j

people of Tetuan were very confiderable tradcr^^.

when the Empen came to the throne, thinking

they had got, ami be quiet ; but on the contrary, •

ftance, the lame t( iitinued till the fortunes they ha

coming in, they ar at prefent reduced to extreme ,»ant; and feveral of them have

been (hewn without a bit of bread ; for all thofe who are in any condition, are fuch as

continued to trade, jecaufe they had at that time no other means of fubfiftencc.

Still no day pafl'c: without fome ravage or other conmiitted on the miferable people,

and chiefly at I'ez, I caufc the inhabitants once rtfufed to be the Emperor's flaves,

and are in fome bett r condition than the reft of the country ; for in the year 1698
the Emperor appoint d all the records of the country to be fcarched, that difcovcry

might be made ot fuc :i as were defcendcJi from flavc;- or rencgadoes. In this fearch

were committed a great many cruelties ; and many thoufands of poor people, either

for private or public j.iques, or being of a dufliier complexion than ordinary, if they

could not produce loii:;; fcrawls of their genealogies, notwithftanding their having lived

tree for ages, and enje. cd comfortable fortunes, were declared flaves, their eftatcs and
perfons feured for the u.c of the Emperor ; and fome were forced by torture to defire

3 R a their

:h ; and it is believed 'hat there are

, (for this country fifty er fixty years

it'iable, that they have nothing but

iwers, coat, cloak, bed, and every

vtly ruined. I have heard that the

id fome of them left oft' bufinefs

that means to go ofi' with what
• .in.- once taxed for people of fuh-

I were cxhaufled, and nothing
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their friends to call them their flaves ; and 'f they happened to be poor, after the preu

tended patron had received a ducat, or foiiu times lefs from the Emperor's officers, he
was forced to be at the expencc of two or three more, to fend them handfomely
cloaihed to the Emperor.

This inhumanity was fuft'orcd all over the country till they came to Fez, the greateft,

richeft, and molt populous city, who Ihut their gates, font the officers back, and de-

clared, they all fubmitted, if the Emperor demanded their lives or eftates, but for their

liberties, that were much dearer to them than either, they refolved not to part with

them. So he ordered them to pay one hundred quintals of plate, and gave over his

fearch, but fmce bears them a mortal hatred.

There was a regiller made of the unfortunate people found, or forced to be flaves,

figned by all his cadies, who are the judges of all caufes both ecclefiaftical and civil, fo

that they and their children are become llaves by a form of law.

In 1699 the governor of Fez fent to a merchant to give him a hundred ducats for

the tribute ; he having before got off for a great deal lefs, went to excufe himfelf ; upon
which he fent for four or five negroes, and ordered them to torment that man till he
gave them a thoufand ; which he paid, after being dripped and left all day in the fun,

hung up by the thumbs, and fome other artful cruelties ; and the condition of all the

country is fuch, that any pretence whatfoevcr will fervc the alcaydes to rob and plun-

der their people.

In the beginning of 1 708 the Emperor was upon the fame projeft again, but met
with as much refolution as the Fezians had (hewn before ; and it has manlfeflly ap-

peared, that his drift was to enflave all his dominions.

The naval force of this Emperor (notwithftanding fo many Chriftians are taken) is

very inconfiderable, there not being a good port belonging to the whole country,

neither are they capable of building and fitting out many fhips. Their fleet confifts of

brigantines, tartans, barks, and fome few fliips taken from the Chridians, which they

fluff full of men, all their hope being to overpower their enemies with their numbers ;

by which means the fmall merchantmen, not being able to make refiftance, fall into

miferable captivity.

Marmora and Sally, fo much noted for their rovers, are the bed ports in the coun-

try ; but by reafon of a bar that lies all along the coaft, fliips of the fmallefl draught

are forced to unload, and take out their guns, before they can get into the harbour.

At Sally there are fome docks to build fl)ips, but hardly ever uled, for want of fliill

and materials.

To return to Fez ; the inhabitants were formerly rich and flourifliing, but partaking

of the fame fate \vith the reft of the country, are become little otherwife than flaves to

their barbarous governors, at whole difpofal they are to be racked and tortured, till

they have given up all their wealtli ; and when the poiTeffion of it draws on them fuch

mifery, it is no wonder they neglect the means to attain it, and fuller their trade and

commerce to fall to decay ; by roafon of which their glory is abated, their public build-

ings are fallen to the ground, and they who now behold the city, find it nothing in

comparifon of what it was.

In the year 1622, the great Golius, afterwards profeflbr of the Eaftern languages

at Leyden, having made hiinlcif malkr ol the Arabic langua^^e by books, travelled

with a Dutch ambafl'ador into Harbary, and there, as my author fays, obtained high

favour from Muley Zidan then Kin^ of Morocco, and railed tlie grcatell admiration in

him, for having drawn a memorial in the pureft Arabic, without being able to I'peak

it. He had the opportunity to examine the curiofuics ot the city of Fez, ajid took a

vx plan
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plan of the royal palace there ; the original of which (as it was drawn by himfelf,

with fome explanations in Arabic) is now in the hands of Mr. Corbiere.

It would be convenient for thofe who are not acquainted with Barbary, and defign

to refide there any time, to be informed after what manner it is beft for them to carry

thcinfelves, and cautioned againft fome of the tricks cpinmanly praftifed there ; con-

cerning which, Monfieur Mouvette, who was a flave in the country feveral years,

printed fome direttions about fourteen years ago ; and believing they may be of fer-

vice, I have inferted them here, in his own words.

The firft thing they are to do the very day, or the day after their arrival, is to go
and vifit the governor of the town, and make him fome handfome prefent, according

to the cuftom, and afterwards to pay him frequent vifits to gain his friendfhip ; for the

Moors are very vain, and ambitious of honour, efpecially when they are in fo confider-

able a pod as that of a governor. They muft complair .1 him whenfoever they have
the lead difference either with Moors or Jews, becaufe t turns to his profit, by levy-

ing fome fine ; and to the end that thei'e bafe people snay not defpife nor offer them
any wrong : for when the people perceive that the merchants have fome interefl with

the governor, and that he efpoufes their quarrels, no man dares prefume to offend

them. When fummoned by the governor to appear before him, or by any other,

they muft not fail to be there at the time appointed.

They muft take care to gain friends annMigft the governor's kindred, and moft
familiar acquaintance, who may ferve them upon feveral occafions, and particularly ia

obtaining any favour of him. They muft be fure not to give any reviling language,

or offcnfive anfwers, to Moors, before witneffes, much lets to lift up a hand to ftrike

them, or to fpit in their faces, or even in their prefence when they are in a paffion ;

for it is much better to complain to the governor than to do themfelves right, thofe

men being very jealous of their authority : neverthelefs, they muft not rely too much
on the countenance a governor may feem to fhew them, becaufe they are all dogs

that bite at the fame time that they fawn ; covetous fellows, who promife more than

they defign to perform, and grow rich by parting with nothing ; regardlefs of their

word or promife ; eager at receiving, and fure to do no good.

They muft never go from one town to another, without the governor's leave, which

if they did, he would become their implacable enemy.

They muft never trull either Moors or Jews with their goods, under three or four

fufFicient fureties, becaufe they are very apt to break ; and when that is done they have

nothing left to pay, having no real eftates, befides their houfes, and fome gardens of

very fniall value : nor muft they take up any goods upon credit, or keep any book
accounts with them, becaufe they always fot down a third or fourth more than they

deliver, according to the maxim in vogue ainongft them, that they will never be rich,

unlefs they have fomethinjif of others amongft their own. What the Jews calls other

men, are the Chriftians, Turks, Moors, and Pagans, whom they may cheat or rob

with a fife confcience when they have an opportunity, provided they give fome part

of the gain to rail'e the fortune of fuch of their own as are fallen to decay, and to keep

their poor from begging : in this particular, their charity is wonderful, for when a

mnn has loft all he had, tl)ey will let him up again three tinies, that he may live of

himfelf, and if fortune flill frowns on him, he is maintained amongft the other poor;
but the wicked ways they (ind to fupport them will convince any man how cautious he
ought to be in his dealings with them.

When the Jews defign to get in what they have entered on their books, they take

care to pre-enga<fe the jud^e, who is geucrally the governor of the town, making him a

prefent.
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prefent, or elfe promifing him half the value of the cheat, if the caufe goes on their

fide. And it happened in my time, that feveral merchants at Tetuan and Sally were
beggared by trufting to their honcfly, and relying on their books. The Moors are

ibmcihing honeltcr than the Jews ; but the fafeft way is to believe them as (harp and
deceitful as the others.

The governors, to gain their Prince's favour, often prefent him with pieces of fine

linen and woollen cloth, which they take up of the merchants ; and they being fre-

quently recalled, or put to death, and having no real eftates, care muft be taken to

truft them with as little as may be, fliewing them the worft when they want any fuch

commodities, that they may take the lefs, they being generally wretched fellows, who
have nothing to fubfift on any longer than their favour lafts.

The merchants are particularly to avoid growing too familiar with the flaves, both

becaufe it is obftruflive to their liberty, as caufing them to be looked upon as mer-

chants, and richer than they really are ; and in regard that if any one happens to

make his efcape, the merchants are fufpefted to have advifed them to it, and corrupted

fome Moor to be aiUfting ; and confequently they will make them pay three times the

price they coft. At the fame time, to the end the flaves may not complain that they

defpife them, on account of their misfortune, they are to be charitable to and relieve

them in ficknefs and their other wants.

ARTICLES of Peace and Commerce between the Mojl Hi^h and Moji Renowned Prince

George, by the Grace of God Kin^ of Great Britain, France, and Ireland, Defender

of the Faith, t^e., and the High and Glorious, Mighty and Right Noble Prince Albu-

mazer Muley IJhmael, Ben Muley Xeriph, Ben Muley Ally, King and Emperor of
the Kingdoms of Fez and Morocco, Taffilet, Suz, and all the Algarbe and its Terri-

tories in Africa, iffc, concluded, agreed, and adjured by the Honourable Charles Ste^vart

Efquire, on the Behalf of His Britannic Majejiy, and by H'ts Excellency Bafloa Hamet
Ben Ally Ben Abdallah, and His Imperial Majejly*s Treafurer, Mr. Mofes Ben
Hattar, a Jew, on the Behalf of thefaid King cf Fez and Morocco.

I. IT is agreed and concluded. That from this day forward there fliall be, between
His Majcfty of Great Britain and the King of Fez and Morocco, their heirs and fuc-

ccflbrs, a general, fincere, and true peace, which Ihall be obferved inviolably, and
endure for ever, as well by land as by foa and frefli waters, and alfo between the

lands, countries, kingdoms, dominions, and territories belonging unto or under the

obedience of eitiier of tliem, and that their fubjcds, people, or inhabitants refpedively,

of what condition, degree, or quality focvcr, from henceforth reciprocally (hall fliew

one another all friendfliip ; and that at the death of cither of Their Majeflies, the fuc-

celTor fliall fond an ambaflaJor to the other to fignify to him his acceflion to the

crown.

II. It is further accorded, That any of the (hips or other vcdlls belonginpj to the faid

King of Great Britain, or to any of Ilis Majcfty's lubjeds, may fafcly come to the

ports, or to any place of the faiJ ICtnperor's dominions, there freely to buy or foil

;

and the goods they fell not, they flialt at any time freely carry on board, without

paying any duties for the fame, if they are not contraband goods; and in cafe any
(hip or velTcl (hall have more goods on board than is dcfigned fi)r the port, (which the

marter (hall be obliged to declare on his arrival) the maflcr of the faid fliip (hail not be
compelled to land the faid goods, but they fliall freely depart from thence whenfoevcr
.they pleafe, without any (lop or hinderance whatlocver \ and it ii hereby declared,

1

3

that
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that the fhips or veffels of their refpcftive Majefties, or their fubjefls, that fhall arrive

in any of the ports or harbours of the dominions of either of the Kings aforefaid, com-
pelled by enemies, difafter of the feas, or any accident, fhall be exempted from paying

anchorage, giving powder, money, or any thing elfe as port charge, or any other

duties either upon their entrance or departure from the faid ports, without any let or

moleftation.

III. It is agreed. That all flilps and veffels whatfoever belonging to the fubjefts of the-

faid King of Great Britain, as alfo all fhips and veffels whatfoever belonging to the

King of Fez and Morocco, or to his fubjedts, fliall freely navigate and pafs the feas

without any fearch, hinderance, or moleftation from each other; and that all pcrfons

or paffengers of what country or nation foever, as alfo all monies, goods, merchan-

dizes or moveabl's to what people or nation foever belonging, to either party, fhall

be wholly free, and fhall not be flopped, taken away, embezzled, or plundered, nor

receive any harih or damage whatfoever from either party. And it is further agreed,

.

that no commander or other perfon belonging to any fhip or veffel of the King of

Morocco, or his fubjefts, fhnll take out of any fhip or veffel of the King of Great

Britain's fubjedts, any perfon or perfons whatfoever, to carry them any where to be

examined, or upon any other pretence whatfoever, and fhall offer no violence what-

foever to any perfon or perfons, of what quality or nation foever, being on board any

fhip or veffel belonging to His Majefty's fubjeds.

IV. It is agreed, for the better obferving and executing the antecedent articles according

to the true intent and meaning thereof. That the men of war or fhips of Corfo belonging

to the King of Fez and Morocco, or to any of his fubjefts, meeting with any fhips or

vefftls whatfoever belonging to the King of Great Britain's fubjedts (not being in any

of llio feas appertaining to His faid Majcfly of Great Britain's dominions), may fend on
board one fingle boat with two fitters, and no more, which fitters only fhall have the

liberty to enter into fuch fhips or veffels aforefaid ; and that by producing a pafs

figncd by the faid King of Great Britain, or by the Lord-High-Admiral of England,

Scotland, or Ireland, in the form hereafter expreffed, the faid boat fhall immediately

depart, and fuch fhip or veffel fhall freely proceed on her voyage ; and when any of

the fhips of war or corfo of the King of Great Britain, or his fubjedls, fhall meet with

any fhip or veffel of the King of Fez and Morocco, or his fubjedls, if the commander of

any fuch fhips or veffels fhall produce a pafs figned \^y the governor of the place whereto

they belong, with a certificate from the Englifh conful, and in cafe of his deceafe, or

abfence, from the major part of the Englifli mcrthants refiding in the faid place, in

fuch cafes the faid fhip or veffel fhall proceed freely on her voyage without impediment

or moleftation.

V. It is agreed. That if any of the fhips of war of the faid King of Great Britain

fhall come to any port or place of the dominions of the King of Fez and Morocco,

with any prize or prize goods, they may freely fell and difpofe of them without any

moleftation, or new impofition whatfoever ; and in cafe any fquadron of His Majefty of

Great Britain's fhips of war, or any fingle ftiip, or merchant fhip or veffel, fliall want

provifions or refrcfhmcnt, it is hereby further agreed. That they may freely buy the

fame in fuch quantities or qualities as they fliall have occafion for, at the market prices,

and fhip off the fame without paying any duties or acknowledgement whatfoever.

VI. It is agreed. That if any Ihip or veffel belonging to the King of Great Britain,

or his fubjects, fliould by ftrefs of weather, or any other accident, be driven on fhoro,

bulged or wrecked, in any part of the King of Vcz and Morocco's dominions, fuch

Ihips or vcflcls, perfons or goods, Oiall, without embezzlement or diminution, be duly

reftored
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reftored to the conful, or to any other pcrfon whom the right owner fhall .'ippoi;it, and
the men (liall be at full liberty, and be permitted to go when they pleafe, without any
let what foever.

VII. It is agreed, That in all wharfocvcr towns and places, maritime or others,

belonging to the King of I'Vz and Morocco, whrrtfoovcr the faid King of Great Britain

fhall think fit to appoint and ellablifli a confid, that Inch conful or confuls fhall be

treated with the relpcd due to his or ihoir charadors ; and he and all other His

Majedy of Great liritain's fubjecks rcfpcrtively, (hall enjoy the free liberty of the

cxercife of their religion, without any nioleftation or reproach, in word or deed, and

that they fh.dl have a decent place appointed for the burial of their dead, to which no

violence fliall be oflered. 'I hat the faid conful and fddors fliall have the choice

of their own truckman and broker, and liberty to go and travil fiom place to place

by fca or land. 'I'luy fh.»ll likcwife have liberty to go on board any (hip or vefll-l

whatfoever, to trade, or likewife in port or road, without any let, confinement, or

limitaiion. Their cllVds and ellates fhall be fecurc to iliem without danger of confilca-

tion, feijsure, or embargo, ou any pretence whatfoever ; and the faid conful or confuls,

and all whatfoever fubjcc^vS of His Majelty of Great Britain, trading in the territories of

the King of Fez: and Morocco, fhall have free liberty to depart the country at all times,

and as often as they Hiall Ifc caule, without any impediment or detention to them, their

perfons, or ellates. And it is further agreed, That if any of the King of Great

Britain's fubjeds, refiding or trafheking in any part of the dominions of the King of

I'Vz and Morocco, fliall happen to die, in luch cafe the governor of the place where

fuch perfon fliall lb deceafe, Ihall be obliged to lee all his monies and eft'edls forthwith

delivered into the hands of His Majelly of Gi'eat Britain's conful there; and in cafe

there be no conful upon the place, then to lomc Knglifti merchant, who is to fecure

them for the ufe of the heirs of the dtd-afed ; and this is to be underflood, in cafe the

pcrfon deceafed has not had a partner left, or factor furviving, or has not before his

death recommended his laid goods, debis, &c., to any Ghrillian merchant of what

nation foever, in which cafe the governor is not to intermeddle, fuither than inter-

pofing his authority for the caufuig due compliance to be made of the faid perfon

deceafed, his will, and the recovery vl what fhall be owing him, or any otherwile in the

hands of any perfon whatfoever. Audit i-^ hereby further declared, that none of the

King of Great Britain's fubjetts fliall, on aii\ pr.tence whaifcever, becompelleil, or give

any manmr of latisladiim, for any other debts than fuch as they themfelves, each of

them relpec^ivvlv, Ihall contract, or be t)bligcd to by their own acl ; and that the

fubjeds of the Kmperor of Fez and Morocco, whether Moors or Jews, refilling in the

dominions of the King of Great Britain, flull entirely e:ijoy the fame privileges that

yre granted to the J'.iiglifh refiding in Barbary.

VIU. It is agreed That no alcavile, governor, officer, or fuhjed of the King of

Fez and M(.ir<>cco, fliall take pjolTeliion violently of any goods or merchandizes of

any of the King of (ireat Britain's lubjeds, in the faid King of Fe^ and Morocc /s

dominions, withour firfl adjuUing and agreeing upon the price, and paying down the

money; or as it fhall be agreed between them, without any compullion whatfoever

;

and the faid fubjeds of the King of Great Jiritaiii (hail not be forced to buy any goods

or merchandizes againfl their will. And it is further agreed. That the commander
or mailer ot any Fnglilh fliip or vefl"el, (hall not be obliged or compelled to trade, or

take on board any goods or merchandize whatfoever, he or they declaring to the

fonful refiding in the place, or otherwile, their unwillin^nefs to undertake the

lame. And further, No fliip fliall be detained or embargcjcd on any pretence what-

foever
;
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foever ; or any pilot or mariners taken out of any (hip or veiTel on any pretence
whatfoever.

IX. It is agreed. That if any of the fubjefts of the King of Great Britain fhall hap.

pen to ftrike, wound, or kill any Moor, in any place within the dominions of the King
of Fez and Morocco, and the faid offender fhall be taken, he fhall be punifhed in the

fame manner, and with no greater feverity than the fubjefts of the laid King of Fez
and Morocco, being guilty of the fame offence, ought to be by the laws of that country.

But if the oflFender fhall make his efcape, then neither the conful, nor any other per-

fon of the nation, fhall be accountable or liable to give any fatisfaftion thereupon ; and
the like to be praftifed, if any Moor fhould happen to ftrike, wound, or kill any of
His Majefty of Great Britain's fubjefts. And further. If any difference fhall happen
between perfons, both of the King of Great Britain's fubjects, fuch difference fhall be
adjufted and accommodated by the conful of the Englifh nation ; but in all contro-

verfies between the Englifh and perfons of any other nation, fuch controverfies fhall

be determined by the alcayde or governor in chief of the place. And that the fame
liberty fhall -be granted to the fubjefts of the Emperor of Morocco, refiding in the

dominions of His Britannic Majefty, which is given to the Englifli conful in Bar-

bary, to name a perfon or perfons to decide the differences that may happen between
the fubjeds of His Imperial Majefly, a Moor for the Moors, and a Jew for the

Jews.

X. It is agreed. That not only during this peace and friendfhip, but likewife if any
breach or war happen to be hereafter, between the faid King of Great Britain and
between the faid King of Fez and Morocco, the Englifh conful, and all others the faid

King of Great Britain's fubjcds, inhabiting or trafficking in the dominions of the faid

King of Fez and Morocco, ftiall always, and at all times, both in peace and war, have
full power and entire liberty to depart and go to their own, or any other country, upon
what fliip or vefTel of what nation foever they fhall think fit ; to be allowed fix months
time to remove in cafe of war, and to carry with them all their efFefts, goods, families,

children though born in the country, and fervants, without any interruption, feizure,

or hindrance whatfoever.

XI. And to the end this treaty of peace may not be thought violated by the crimeg

and offences of particular men,' it is hereby further agreed, That if either of their

niajefty's fubjeds fhall do any thing contrary to what is agreed in the foregoing articles,

it fhall not be reckoned to be a breach of the public peace ; nor fhall any hoftility enfue

thereupon ; neither fhall it in any cafe, of any controverly, be reputed a denial of

juftice, but where fatisfaftion ftiall be refufcd for the fpace of fix months after com-
plaint made.

XII. It is agreed. That the fuhjeds of the King of Fez and Morocco fliall be fuffered

to tranfport out of the dominions of the King of Groat Britain, any fort of goods
whatfoever, to the doininious of the faid King of Fez and Morocco ; and that they

fhall be obliged to pay no more duties or any other iiupofition whatfoever, than what
other nations do, according to tlie curtom of the country.

XIII. And as it has pleafod Almighty God, that by Mis Maj (ly's arms, the ifland

of Minorca, and city of Gibraltar, arenowin His Majefty's pofTeflion, and are bocomn
part of His Britannic Majclly's d^)minioiis : ic is therefore agreed, that every perfon

failing in fliips or vclLls, wliether Spaniard, Engli(h, or othcrwife, filhing in b ):;ts

or veffels, living or refiding tliere, fhall be efteemed as his natural-born fubj.vis,

upon producing proper palles from the governors, or commanders in chief of thofe

places.
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XIV. It is agreed. That for the better prefervatwn of this peace entirely, and In-

violably, between the faid King of Fez and Morocco, and the faid King of Great
Britain, and their kingdoms, dominions, fubje£ts, and vaflals refpcftively, proclama*

tion (hall be immediately made thereof, in all the fea-ports, and towns of both Their
Majefties, and fixed upon the gates of each of the faid towns. And likewife that

notice be given thereof to the refpective governors, miniders, officers, and captains by
fea and land, to the end that due regard be had to this peace, and that none may
offend through ignorance ; and this fhall be done after the ratifications be exchanged,

' as it is expreii'ed in the following article.

Laftly. It is agreed, in cafe any fhip or (hips of war in enmity with the King of

Great Britain, be in any of the ports of the King of Fez and Morocco, at the fame
time that any of the fhips belonging to the King of Great Britain's fubjeds are there,

that fuch cruizers (hall not be permitted to off'er any violence to the Englim (hi|>s, nor to

fail after them in forty hours. And be it further agreed, That the peace (hall com-
mence from the day of the figning this treaty ; after which none of the fubjedls of His
Majedy of Great Britain (hall be bought, fold, or made (laves, in any part of the

dominions of the King of Fez and Morocco, on any pretence whatfoever. And the

ratification hereof (hall be exchanged within the fpace of fix months, or fooner if

po(rible ; and if it fo happen, that in the mean time any capture (hould be made on
either party to his damage or harm, reparation (hall be made thereof by the captor,

according to the rate at which the (hips or goods, or both, (hall appear to have been
fold ; and whatfoever part thereof (hall remain undifpofed of, fliall immediately be
reftored in fpecie, and the men fet at liberty. That the peace (hall be confirmed and
ratified in Spanifh ; and (hall be received and be of equal force, as if it was in the lan-

guage of either nation.

A Copy of the Pajfet in En^lijh, which the En^lijh Merchant-Ships carry^ wordfor
word.

By the Commiflioncrs for executing the Office of Lord High Admiral of Great
Britain and Ireland, &c. and of all His Majedy's Plantations, &c.

SUFFER the (hip of mafter burthen about Tons, mounted with

guns, and navigated with men, His Majedy's fubjeds, built, bound for

to pafs with her company, padengers, goods, and merchandizes without any lett, hin-

drance, fci/.ure, or moleftation. The faid (hip appearing unto us, by good teftimony,

to belong to the I'ubjods of His Majcfty, and to no foreigners. Given under our
hands and feal at the office of Admiralty, the day of in the year of our
Lord
To all perfons whom this may concern.

Signed and dated in the behalf of the Emperor of Morocco, in the camp of Ceuta,
the 13th day of January, 1720, O. S.

By command of the moft excellent Ba(ha Hamet Ben Ally Ben Abdallah.

Signed, dated and fealed by His Britannic Majefly's plenipotentiary on board of His
Ikid Majefty's (hip the Dover, in Tetuan Bay, the i7ih of January, 1720. O. S.

Charles Stewart.
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TRAVELS OR OBSERVATIONS,

RELATING TO

B A R B A R Y.

By THOMAS SHAW, D.D. F.R.S.

Vicar of Bramley, Regius Profeffor of Creek, and Principal of Edmund Hallj in the

Uaivcrfity of Oxford.

SOME ACCOUNT OF THE AUTHOR.

THOMAS SHAW, D,D. was born at Kendal, in the county of Weftmoreland,
about 1692. He was educated at the grammar fchool there, and was admitted

Batchelor at Queen's College, Oxford in 171 1. He received the degree of Batchelor

of Arts, July 5. 1716, and of Mafter of Arts, Jan. 16. 1719.

He afterwards took orders and was appointed Chaplain to the Englilh Faftory at

Algiers. He remained there for fevcral years, and travelled from thence into various

[)arts of the Eaft. While he was abfent in 1727, he was chofen a fellow of his Col-

ege, and after his return became Dodlor of Divinity, in 1734. He was alfo in that

year cle£ted a Fellow of the Royal Society of London. Ho publiflied the firft edition

of his Travels at Oxford, in 1738, in folio. He alfo prefented the Univerfity with

fome natural curiofities, ancient coins and bulls, which he had colledled during his

travels. Three of the laft of thefe are engraved in the Marmora Oxonienjia. On the

death of Dr. Felton, in 1 740, he was nominated, by his Collogo, Principal of Edmund
Hall, which he raifed by his munificence from a ruinous condition. He was alfo

prefented at the fame time to the vicarage of Bram ley, in Hampfliire, and was Regius
Profcflpr of Greek till his death, which took place in 1751.

His travels have been univerfally cfteemed, not only for their accuracy and fidelity,

but on account of the illuftrations they contain of Natural Iliflory, of the Claflic

authors, and cfpecially of the Scriptures. They were tranflated into French, and
printed in 410. in 1743, with feveral notes and emendations communicated by the

author. He publifhcd two fupplements to them in 1746 and 1747, the latter

addreffed to Dr. Clayton, Bifhop of Cloglier, in Ireland. The contents of thcfe were
afterwards incorporated in the fecond edition, which, with great improvements and
alterations, were prepared for the prefs by the author. Death put a Hop to his !;hours,

but the public have reaped the fruit of them. The prefent edition is printed verbatim

from this fecond and imprdVed one, publiflied in 17^5 7, but correded in feveral

3 s 2 reipe£ls.
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refpeds, particularly in the index to the paiTages of Scripture illuftrated. Both

editions, efpecialiy the latter, have become extremely fcarce, and have fold at a

high price.

The following epitaph on the author was compofcd by Dr. Brown, Provoft of

Queen's College, Oxford, and placed on his monument in Bramley church.

,
EPITAPHIUM AUCTORIS.

Peregrinatiunibut varii*

Per Eurvpam, Africam, Afiamqut
Felicitci kbfoltitit,

£t Exnvii) mortaljbiis hie loci

Tandem dcpolitist

Coeltftcm ill Patriam rcmigravit

THOMAS SHAW, S. T. P.eiR. S. S.

Gabritlii V'i\. Ktmtalienfii i

Confulibus Anglicu apud Algtrtnftt

Primum erat a Saciiii

;

Mox Coll. Rfgiitit iiittr Socios afcriptui

}

Auld dcin SaiuHi EJmundi Principalii>

Ac cjufdcm iiiuiiiticus Inllaunaur ;

Lingu* dciniim Grtcd apud Oxonun/a
'

Profcffor Regius.

I)r Litciis quantum meruit Audor celebratui,
• Edita ulque tellabunlur Opera,

Pyramidibus iplis, qua* penitiu* infpcKrat,
'

^

Percnniora forfan extitura.

Hie, Studiit etfi fcferioribua

Indies occupalui,

Horit tameii fubfecivii emicuit

Eruditut idem et facelu* conviva.

Optima quanquam Mentis indole

Et multiplici Scienti^ inftruifius t

Litcraturum omnium, domi forifque,

Suffraffiis comprobatus t

Magiiatum Procerumque popularium

Familial i iiili^^nitus Notitia ;

Nee fuminis ill Kcclcfiii Dignitatibus impar (

lalo tamen iniquu evcnit,

Ut Bramltycnfii obirct Paracl*

Ficariut pi-ne Sexageiiarius

XVin. Cal. Sept. A.D. 1751.

UKor JOANNA, Ed. I/olJen Arm. Confulls

Algcrtnfit olim Cunjux, bis Vidua,

M.P.

TO
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Most gracious Sovereign,

I
BEG leave to approach Your Royal Perfon, with an humble prefent in my hand,

after the fafhion of thofe countries where I have long refided.

It is a volume of Travels and Obfervations, wherein are defcribed the fituation,

polity, and cuftoms of various nations ; nations unacquainted with liberty, and whofe
government is the very reverfe of Your Majrfly's wife and gracious adminiftration.

I had an opportunity of making thefe obfervations, whilft I had the honour of being

Your Majefty's chaplain at Algiers. It was in this fituation that I firft collefted

materials for the following (heets ; and fo extenfive is Your Majefty's influence, that

it procured me fafety and protection, even in countries remote and barba>-ou3.

A work which owes its rife, its progrefs, and completion, to thefe afliftances, fecms

in fome degree entitled to Your Royal Favour, and is therefore, with all humility,

prefented to Your Sacred Majefty.

Whilft I was engaged in this undertaking, it was a pleafmg encouragement to con-

fider, that my well-intended labours were approved by Her late Majefty ; and it did

not a little inflame my endeavours, when She was plcafed to promife me the honour of

Her Royal Patronage.

But I muft not prefume to mention private and perfonal favours, when whole

focieties are indebted to that lUuftrious Princefs. Particularly, that ancient Houfe of

Learning, of which I have the happinefs to be a member, ftands diftinguiftied by Her
Royal Bounty, and owes its beauty and ornament to Her munificence.

U Heaven had fpared that invaluable life, with what zeal ftiould we have paid

repeated acknowledgments to our Royal Benefaftrefs ! But now— we can only join

with thoufands in lamenting the public lofs, and with gratitude tranfmit Her memory
to our lateft fucccflTors.

That province may long preferve Your Majefty, and continue the many blefllngs of

Your reign to this church and nation, is the conltant prayer of,

(May it pleafe Your Majefty)

Your Majefty's moft humble
And moft devoted fervant and fubjeft,

Thomas Shaw.
April 2J, 1738.

1 +

rnEFACE to the second EDITION.

PREVIOUS to the prefatoiy difcourfc, it may be proper to obferve wherein this

fecond edition of the Book of Travels and Obfervations differs from thefrjl. Firft of
all then, it is printed with fmallcr types, and confined to a fmaller volume, to be at once
more portable and lefs expenfive. In the next place, feveral lines and pages which
might be looked upon as fuperfluous or unncceflary, are here omitted ; fuch as the

excerpta, as they were called, together with feveral of the larger notes and quo.
tations from ancient authors, the references thomfelvcs being only here retained.

Some paragraphs likewife have been omitted or abridged ui the work itfelf, viz. feveral

a . of
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of the geographical obfcrvations in the kingdoms of Algiers and Tunis; particularly

where neither ancient nor modern hillory were more immeiliately concerned, and
where the general Icheme of thele geographical inquiries would admit of it. And left

the greater proficients in botanical learning fhould regard the phytographiu, or hiftory

of plants, as more copious than curious, the author has continued fuch of them only

as are the moft rare, or which have not been hitherto defcribed. Yet fuch caution

has been every where taken in thefo, and in a few other omillions and abridgments of

lefs account, that little or nothing material or properly eflcntial to the work itfelf (hould

be wanting to this fccond edition.

Yet what has been thus omitted or abridged, has made room not only for the

feveral addiiii)rial difcourfes and dilfertations that were contained in the fupplernent

lately publifl)eil to this book, but for a variety alio of new remarks and oblorvations,

which were either overlooked in the author's journals and niemoirs, or which have

occurred to his memory upon th^ revifal of them both. And as errors and miftakes

were almoft unavoidable in a work of this copious nature and fubjeft, (feveral iheets

whereof, through the great importunity and impatience of the lubfcribers, might have

been too hadily priniiil oil",) thefe, whether they regard the prefs, or fomo geogra-

phical or hillorical facts, or .vhether they relate to numbers or meal'ures, or the

reafonings thereupon, as ;hey are, when tiken all together, very few, and feldom of

any confequencc, lo they liave ill along, according to their nature and import, and as

far as they came to the author's know led -^e, been either redilied, altered, or entirely

left out. Befides, that order, method, and connedion (hould be the better preferved

throughout the whole, the particular paragraphs have been fometimes tranfpofed, and

the general chapters have been fubdivided into fedions ; whilft the ftyle iffelf, which

might frequently appear too copious and redundant, like thole foreign languages

which were familiar to the author during his long ablence from his native country, is

here, more a^re'ible to the Englifli didion at prelent, rendered more terfe and
concife.

The following pngcs therefore, with thefe additions, alterations, and improvements,

are prelented to liie reader, as an efTay towards reltoring the ancient geography,

and placing in a proper light the natural, and lometimes civil hillory of thole

countri^'s, where the author has travelled. In purfuance of which defign, thefe

obfervaiions, of what kind locver, whether they regard geography, natural hiftory, or

other mifcellaneous fubjects, are not blended or mixed together as they chanced to

fall in his way, but are ranged under diftind heads and divifions, without repeating,

upon every occafion, the time, the place, or manner wherein they were made.

The repetition of every day's events and occurrences, befides being frequently

tedious, and feldom of any miportance, could not have been admitted in the following

flieets, without augmentin;;; them to twice their number. Whereas, the author's

principal defign and intent being in a literary way, and with as much brevity as the

fubjed would admit of, not barely to amufe and divert, but to inform and inftrud the

curious reader, lu whom alon« theie pages were addreffed ; he has therefore confined

himfelf all along, to lay down fuch oblorvations only as he judged were of greater

moment and confequcnce ; fuch likewife as were altogether new, or not fufTiciently

explained in other books of travels. And as the greateft part of thefe obfervations

bear a near relation to feveral palfages, cufloms, or exprcffions in the clafTic writi-rs,

and efpecially in the fcripturcs, the author has further inJeavoured, by comparing

thofe ancient accounts and defcriptions with thefe his later difcovcries, to make them
receive from, and give to each other, mutual light and illuflratlon.

4 However,
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However, as the mcthoU of 1 ^ilNog or anreyiiig thefe countries, the diet and

reception of the traveller, thr I Mr ipt and il. 'cn to which he is expol'cd, and other

incidents of the like nature, ina\ .iw^kcd 11 .. by fome readers as matters of loo

great curiofity to be entirely naiU'd ov^r and uplefted, the author propofcs to fupply

what may be wanting upon that fubject, by placing here in one view fuch of the molt

remarkable circumllanccs and occurrences as made up the diary-part of liis travels.

The reader therefore is, firft of all, to be informed, that in the fcveral maritime

towns of Barbary and the Levant, where the Britifh factories arc e(tablii;ied, the author

was entertained with extraordinary marks of gencrofity and fricndlhip, having the ufe

not only of their houfes, but of their horles aifo, their janifl'arics and lorvants. But in

mofl of the inland towns and villages, particularly of Barbary, there is a houfe fet

apart for the reception of Grangers, with a proper officer, called tnaharnk, to attend

us, where we are lodged and entertained for one night at the expence of the com-
nuinity. Yet even here we fometitncs met with our difficulties and difappointments \

as when thefe houfes are already taken up, or when the nuiharak was not 10 be found,

or when he was inclined to be furl y and tlilbbiiging; great difputes, and Jhamatan, as

they call brawls and difcord, happening at fuch times. And as there were no inns or

public houfes to entertain us, and private families (contrary to the charitable cuftom

recorded in Job. xxxi. 32. and Matt. xxv. 35.) would never admit us, we had now
and then occafion enough to meditate upon the fame dillrefs with the Levite and his

company, (Judges xix. 15.) when there was no man that would take ibcm into his he

for If'ci^in^ ; and of the propriety there was to place (i Tim. v. 10. Heb. xiii. 3.) the

lodging and entertaining of (hangers among good works.

But when we travel in the open country, at a dillance from thefe towns and villages,

as in Arabia and the greatefl part of Barbary, we are to take our chance, both with

regard to our food and our lodgings, as will bo hereafter more particular related. As
to our food, we were fometimes provident enough to take care of it, efpecially in Arabia.

But to have furniflied ourfelves with tents in travelling through thofe delerts, would

have been both cumberfome and expenfivc ; befides the fufpicion it might have raifed

in the jealous Arabs, that the perft)ns they belonged to, were of a more than ordinary

rank and condition, and confequently would be too rich and tempting a booty to be

fuffered to efcapc. The unfortunate gentlemen, who were concerned not many years

ago in an embalfy to Abyllinia, by order of the French King, found this to be too true,

at the expence of their lives.

As we (hall have frequent occafion, particularly in the dcfcription of Barbary, to

mention the Kabyles, the Arabs, and the Moor:;, it will be necelfary to prcniife, that

the Kabyles have qenerally the apiieiliuion of Beni, as the Arabs have that of IVelkc/,

prefixed to the name of tluir refpedive founders. Both words have the fame fignifi-

cation, and denote the children or ollspring of fuch a tribe : thus, Beni Rajhid and

Welled Haifa, equally fignify the Ions of Ralhid and the fons of Haifa ; or the Rajhides

or Haljides, as the ancient geographers and hiftorians would have named them. We
may obferve further, that the Kabyles ufually live upon the mountains, in little villages,

called dajkrahs^ made up of mud-walled hovels (or ^urbies, according to their own
appellation) ; whereas the Arabs, being commonly the inhabitants of the plains, are

therefore called Bcdoweens, living, as the Nomades and Scenitit did of old, in tents
;

a coUedion whereof, pitched ufually in a circle, with their doors opening towards

Mecca, is called a (yoz/wrtr. But the Moors, who are the dcfe uLiiis i^l the ancient

inhabitants, the Mauritanians, live all over Barbary, as the Turks likewife do, in cities,

towns, and villages} habitations more permanent than thofe of the Arab.s, as- they are

more

i^
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more (lurable than thofo of the Kabylcs. THl' languaRC of the Moors is the fame with

that of the Arabs ; the particular diah>ds being ahke in them both, according to their

nearer <ir more difbint fituation from F.gypt, where there language is I'uppofed to be

fpoken in the greateJl propriety anil perJcclion.

If therefore, in the courfeof our travels, wc did not fall in with any of the dajkrahs

of the Kabyles, or with the (kirwiin oi ihc Arabs, or with the towns <ir villages above

mentioned, we had nothing to proted us from the inclemency either < » the heat of

the day, or the cold of the night, unlefs we accidentally fell in with a cave or grove of

Trees, the llulve of a rock, or with fonu< ancient arches, that had formerly belonged to

fo many cillerns. At thefe times, which indeed feldom happened, our horfes were

the greatefl futt'erers ; and as thry were always our firfl care, we gathered for them
flubble, grafs, or b<nit;lis of trees, bifore wc fat down and examined what fragments

of fome former meal vi-re rel"< rvcd for ourlVlves.

In travelling along the fea-cnafl of Syria, and from Suez to Mount Sinai, we were

in little or IK) dinger of being eillur robbed or infidted, provided we kept company
with the ciir;ivan *, and did not flray from it ; but a negled of this kind, through too

great an eagcrnefs in looking afttr plants and other curiijlities, may expofe the traveller,

as it once did myfelf, fo the great danger of being aflallinatid. Tor whilfl I was thus

amufing iiiyl.If, nnd hail lofl light of the caravan, I was iuddeidy overtaken and drip-

ped by thi't' llrolling Arabs; and had not the divim- Providence interpofed in raifing

companion in one, whilfl the other two were lighting lor my clothes (mean and ragged

as thoy were), 1 muft inevitably have fallen a facrilice to their rapine and cruelty. In

the Holy Land, and upon the illhnuis betwixt I'gvpt and the Red Sea, our condudors
cannot be too numir.Mis, whnle clans of Arabs, from fifty to live hundred, fometimcs

looking out for a booty. This was the cafe of our caravan, in travelling (A. D. 1722.)

from Ramah to Jcrulalem ; wh'>re, excludve of three or four himdred fpahccsy four

bands of Turkifh infantry, with the mo/h/om, or general, at the head of them, were not

able, or durll not at IrafI, proted us from the repeated infults, ravages, and barbarities

of the Arabs. There was Ic.irce a pilgrim, and wc were upwards of lix ihouland, who
did not fuffcr, either by lofing a part of his clothes, or his money: and when thefe

failed, then the barbarians took their revenge, by unnurciiully beating us with their

pikes and javelins. It would be too tedious to relate the many inflances of that day's

rapine and cruelty, in which 1 tnyfilf had a principal fliare, being forcibly takfu at

Jcremial or An.itlmth, as an hodage for the paymeiit of their unreaioi'ablo demands,

where I was very barbarnufiy uild and inlulted all that night ; and proviuid the aga of

Jerufalein, with a great force, had not rcfcued me the next morning, I fhould not have

fcen fo fpccdy an end of my fullerings.

But in Barbary, whtre the Arabian tribes are more under fubjedion, I rarely was

guariled by more than three fpabecs and a fervant ; all of us well armed with guns,

piftols, I'.nil fcimitars ; though even h'.'rc we were fometimes obliged to augment our

numbers, particularly when we tnucllal either among the independent tribes, or ujmn

the frontiers of the neighbouring kitigdoms, or where two contiguous clans were at

• Vox Ptrfua c.l i.trv.m, ii! ill, r.e^'.ilU'jr, vil coIleiTlive nirK<'iiat.in's ; fo. tola eorum cohors liinul iter

ficlcn6, aur Arab'ci- cnji'a voc.i'iir H n: meTtMtortini lu)f|iitia piiWicn, ijiix Ar.i'iilnu .ludiir't i.;n, P..ili»

(iirvaii Jiroi unmiininur, I. c. citraviimt loijlfiilum. Nam / riii cit qwxiii ilomui nmp/i ; uiidc in CoiilUii-

titiopoli, iniptrai'iri: pilitinm fixminarurn 'I'urcij diiilur, nomine \'tiUcu,Jerji, Eurnpsei* miiiuii bene Jerail

ct /fra^riQ. \'i<\. I'^m. Itinera Mum/1, t6, 'I'. HyiW, \t. 6\. In ilicfe tant, tumei, m caravan f-ra'u, we

rtii loiret'trr! piiicli: ft- llr.T.v aiid provcM'lir tur uui !orfc-, mnles. Sec. (houjjli, I'Ciicr.tlly f[jiaki:ig, ilicy

iupply U4 barrly w i ti i dirty i.Kitn to lod^c in, being built in f {uarc*| wiih an atc4 or 4uadraiiglc vviililu

fur the rtccptiuo ui um liurfct, Sic.

variance.
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riancc. Thcfe, and fuch like harnmmen, as the frce-bootcrs arc ufually nanu il in ilicfe

countries, muft be what the Europeans call wild Arabs ; for there is no fuch nanie pe-

culiar to any one particular clan or body of them, they boing all the fanio, wiili tlie like

inclinations (whenever .1 proper opportunity or temptation ofl'ers iifelf) of robbing,

dripping, and murdering, not (Irangera only, but alfo one another. In proof of this,

I need only mention the many heaps of flones that wo meet with in fevcral places in

Barbary, in the Holy Land, and in Arabia, which have been gradually erefted (ah fo

many ngns, Kzek. xxxix. 15.) over travellers thus barbaroufly murdered ; the Arabii,

according to a fuperftitious cuftom among them, contributing each of them a Hone

whenever they pafs by ihem. We read of fomething like this, Jodi. vii. c6. and viii. ag.

and 3 Sam. xviii. 17. where great heaps of (tones arc faid to be raifed oVer Achan,

over the King of Ai, and over Abfalom.

However, to prevent as much as pofliblc the falling into the hands of iliefe harani'

fiiecj, the grcatcit fafety for a traveller is to be difguifcd in the habit of the coi;nti y, or

to be drefled like one of his fjtahccs. Tor the Arabs are very jealous and iiuiuifiiivo,

fufpctling all (Irangers to be Ipies, and fent to take a furvcy of thofe landjs whicH, at

one time or other (as they have been taught to fear ) arc to be reftorcd to the

Chriflians.

In our journies betwixt Kairo and Mount Sinai, the heavens were every night our

covering ; the fand, with a carpet fprcad over it, was our bed ; and a change of i^.

meat, made up into a bunillc, was our pillow. And in this fituation we were every

night wet to the fkin, by the copious dew that dropt upon us, though without the leaft

danger (fuch is the excellency of this climate) of catching cold. The continued heat

of the day afterwards, made us often wifh that thefe refrigerations could have been

houtly repeated. Our camels (for horfes or mules require too much water to be em-
ployed in thefe deferts), were made to kneel down (Gen. xxiv. 1 1.) in a circle round

about us, with their faces looking from us, and their rcfpedlive loads and faddles placed

behind them. In this fituation, as they arc very watchful animals, and awake with the

lead noife, ihcy fcrvcd us inftead of a guard.

As there was no chance of meeting, in thefe lonefomc and dreary deferts of Arabia,

with the lead hofpitality or entertainment, we were obliged to carry along with us every

thing that was neceffary for fo long and tedious a journey. We took care in the firft

place to provide ourfelves with a fuflicicnt quantity of goats (kins (the«»xoi, or boH/et,

ib often mentioned in fcripturc), which we filled with water every four or five

days, or oftener if we found it. We laid in a provifion likewife of wine and brandy.

Barley, with a few beans intermixed, or elfe the flour of one or other, or of both of

them, inade into balls with a little water, was the provender of our camels. -We pro-

vided for ourfelves wheat-flour, rice, bifcuit, honey, oil, vinegar, olives, lentils, potted

flefli, and fuch things as would keep fweet and wholefome during two months, the

fpace commonly taken up in completmg this journey. Nor diould our wooden bafon

and copper pot be omitted ; the latter whereof was tne ncceflary utenfil for cooking our
provifions, the (^ther for ferving it up, or kneading therein our unleavened cakes. Thefe
two veflels made up the whole of our kitchen furniture. When we were therefore

cither to boil or to bake, the camels dung that we found left by fome preceding caravan

(for wood is very fcarce) was our ufual fuel ; which, after being left a day or two in the

fun, quickly catches fire, and burns like charcoal. No fooncr was our food prepared,

whether it was potted flefli, boiled with rice, a lentil foup (the redpottage. Gen. xxv. 30.)
or unleavened cakes ferved up with oil or honey, than one of the Arabs (fict te eat his

morfel alonc^ Job .\xxi. 17.), after having placed nimfelf upon the higheft fpot of ground
VOL. XV. 3 T in
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in the neighbourhood, calls out thrice, with a loud voice, to all his brethren, thefotu

cf the faithful, to come and partake of it, though none of them were in view, or per-

haps within a iuindred miles of us. This cuftom however they maintain to be a token

at lea (t of their groat benevolence, as indeed it would have been of their hofpitaltty,

provided they could have had an opportunity to (hew it.

But travelling in Barbary \c of a quite different nature. Here we always endeavour

to find out the dotiivars of the Arabs (not being fond of vifiting the Kabyles, who are a

fetof fturdy fellows not fo eafily managed), where we are entertained at free coft, as in

the towns and villages above mentioned, and as we read of the wayfaring mariy Jer. xiv. 8.

for the fpace of one night. For in this country, the Arabs, and other inhabitants, are

obliged, either by long cuftom, by the particular tenure of their lands, or from fear

and compulfion, to give thefpa/jccs and their company the mounahj as they call it,

which is fuch a fufficient quantity of provifions for ourfelves, together with flraw and

barley for our niules and horfes. Bcfides a bowl of milk and a balket of figs, raifins,

or dates, which upon our arrival were prefented to us, to ftay our appetites, the mafter

of the tent where we lodged fetched us from his flock (according to the number of our

company) a kid or a goat, a lamb or a fheep, half of which was immediately feethed by

his wife, and ferved up with cufcafooc ; the reft was made kab-ab, i. e. cut into pieces

(/*»ruAXo» is the term, Horn. U. A. ver. 465.) and roafted, which we referved for our

brcakfaft or dinner the next day.

Yet the cold and the dews that we were every night expofed to, in the deferts of Arabia,

did not incommode us half fo much as the vermm and infcds of all kinds, which never

failed to molcft us in Barbary. Befides fleas and lico, which might be faid, without a

miracle, to be here in all their quarters, the apprehcnfions we were under, in fotne parts

at leaft of this country, of being bitten or ftung by the fcorpion, the viper or the veno-

mous fpidcr, rarely failed to interrupt our repofe, a refrefhment fo very grateful and fo

highly neceffary to a weary traveller. Upon fight indeed of one or other of thefe

venomous boafts, a tbalcb, or writer, who was one of my fpchees, after ha had muttered

a few myftical words, exhorted us all to take courage, and not be afraid of fuch crea-

tures, as he had made tame and harmlefs by his charms and incantations. We were

likewife no lefs offended (from whence we might Icaft expcft it) by their young kids,

Iambs, and calves, that are tied up every night under the eaves of their tents, to prevent

them from fucking their dams. For the cords ufed upon thefc occafions, being made
only of yarn loofely fpun, the fretful creatures are every moment breaking loofe,

dropping their dung and trampling upon us.

When we were entertained m a courteous manner (for the Arabs will fomctimes fup.

ply us with nothing fill it is extorted by force
J,

the author ulld to give the mafter of the

tent a knife, a couple of flints, or a fmall quantity of Knglifli gun-powder ; which,

being much ftronger than their own, is in great cfteem, and kept chiefly for the prim-

ing oi their fire-arms. If the la/lah, or lady, his wilV, had been obliging alfo in her

way, by making our cufcafooe hroury , and with expedition, (he would return athoufand

thanks for a fk'jan of thread, or for a large needle, or for a pair of fciflars ; all of

them great rarities, and very engaging prefrnts with thole people. An ordinary filk

handkerchief, of two fhillmgs value, was a prefent for a princefs.

During the exceffive heats of the fuminor, and efpocially when we were approhcnfivo

of being intercepted by the free-booring Arabs, or barammccs, we then travelled in the

night, which having no eyes, according to their proverb, few of ilieni dare venture out,

as not knowing the uiif orefeen and unexpedtd dangers and ambiifcadcs which they

might poffibly fall into. At this time, we have frcqaeni opportunities of calling to re-

3 meinbrance
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membrance the beautiful words of the Pfalmift, Pfal. civ. 20. " Thou makeft darknefs

that it may be night ; wherein all the beafts of the foreft do move." The lions roaring

after their prey, the leopards, the hyaenas, the jackalls, and- a variety of other ravenous

creatures crying out to their fellows, Ifa. xiii. 22. and xxxiv. 14. (the different fexes

perhaps finding out and correfponding in this manner with their mates), break in very

awfully upon the folitude, and the fafety likewife, that we might otherwife promife to

ourfelves at this feafon.

Our horfes and camels keep generally a conftant pace ; the latter at the rate of

two miles and an half, the other of three geographical miles an hour ; fixty of which

miles, according to my calculation, conftitute one degree of a great circle. The fpace

we travelled over was firft of all computed by hours, and then reduced into miles,

which, in the following obfervations, when Roman is not mentioned, arc always to be

taken for geographical miles. I alighted ufually at noon to take th fun's meridian

altitude (called by the Arabs, the weighing ofthe/un^ind thereby adjuft the latitudes

;

obferving all along the courfe and dirediou of our travelling by a pocket compafs,

the variation whereof (A.D. 1727) I found at Algiers to be 14°, and at Tunis 16" to

the weft. Every evening therefore, as loon as we arrived at our connack *, for fo the

fpabees call the tents, the houfes, or places where we put up, I ufed to examine what

latitude we were in, how many hours, and in what dircdion we had that day travelled,

making proper allowances for the feveral windings and occafional deviations that we
had made out of the diredl: road. In our pailUge through the mountains and forefts,

or where the plains were cut through with rivers (for we no where met with hedges,

or mounds, or inclofurcs, to retard and moled us), it frequently happened, that when

we had travelled eight hours, i. e. twenty-four miles, they were, according to the

method above laid down, and as far as longitude or latitude were concerned, to be

eflimated for no more than eighteen or twenty. I found by obfervation the latitude

of Algiers, by which that of other places is regulated, to be 3° 32' 30" eaft of London,

which, in the maps, is my firft meridian ; according to which, they are all of them laid

down and projected. Mr. Sanfon, who attended for many years the viceroy of Con-

(lantina as his Have and furgeon, fupplied me with a great many goographical remarks

concerning that province; in the defcription of which, particularly with regard to

Lambefe, I am likewife obliged to the learned and curious Dr. Poilfonel, who took

A.D. 1726, a furvey of the grcateft part of the kingdoms of Algiers and Tunis, at the

. cxpence of the French King. In the defcription of the wcftcrn portion of the Zeugi-

tania, which the civil wars, ,A.D. 1727, prevented me from vifiting, I am much
indebted to the learned Father Francifco Ximencs, then the Spanifh ad.niniftrador at

Tunis, who very gcneroufly communicated to me his notes and remarks, which hr-

had made in his feveral journies over thofe parts. The provinces of Zaab, Wadranjj,

and the other fouthern diftri<^s of the kingdom of Algiers, are laid down from the

repeated accounts which I received of thofe countries from the inhabitants themfelves

;

• Connac is at prcfent the fame appellation in the Eaft with the Ta»J9;^iio» ami xal?,?.u,ua in the Old and

N«w 'I'tllamtnt, which are rcmicrcd inuii or hufpitla. But excepting the caravanji rais , whii !i may ill

fome meafiirc anfwer to the TavJo;)^.".* and Kx'aXufiaTi, (tliolc which I have feen were only bare walls), there

are, properly fpeaking, no houfes ot entertainment in thi' country, in the fiiife at leall i. at we undcrlland

int\i or l>o/f>ilia ; ix* where wc can be provided with lodj;iiigs, proviliuns, and other neccffariea tor our

niuney. ror a connac denotes the place itfeU" only, whether covered or not, where the travellers or caravans

halt or break off their journey for a tiine, in order to refrefli thenifelves and their bcalls of burden. Thug

the malm, or inn. Gen. xlii. 27. and xliii. 21. &c. wiiere ilie fons of Jacob opened their facka to girc

their alTei provender, are no other than one ot the like llations, whicli 1 have dcfcribcd above in Arabia,

v'm. the place where they thcmfcUcs relied and unloaded their aUes,

3 T 2 with
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with whom we have ^frequent opportunities of converfing in almoft every city of
Barbary. And as I rarely found them difagree in their accounts, I am perfuaded
that I have been httle, if at all, impofed upon by them.

The feveral names of the places and tribes of thefe kingdoms, are all of them
written according to the Englifli pronunciation, and the force of cur own alphabet.

'J he Arabic letters, ^ 4 a.., anfwering to our /, /j, and w, make thofe words (which in-

deed are very numerous) wherein they occur, to have an eafier tranfition into our
language, than into the French or Italian ; and, for the want of the like correfpondent

letters, the authors who have defcribed thefe countries, have generally mifcalled the

true Arabic appellations, and thereby rendered them ufelefs to travellers, as I can

fpeak by experience, in making inquiries after particular places there recorded, by
being thus llrangely exprefltd in thofe idioms.

\Ve learn from the Notitia, that there were, at one time or other, more than fix

hundred epifcopal fees in Barbary ; though, for want of geographical circumftances,

I have not been able to adjuft the fituation of more than one hundred of them. And,
in examining their ruins, 1 have often wondered that there (hould remain fo many altars

and tokens of Pagan idolatry and fuperilition, and fo.very few croffes or other monu>
ments of Chriftianity. Yet even this may perhaps be well enough accounted for,

from that great hatred and contempt which the Saracens have always had for the

Chriflian name, and of their taking all imaginable opportunities to obliterate and
dcftroy it ; wherein they are further encouraged, by finding not only a number of

coins, but large pieces of lead and iron alfo, wherewith the (tones which they are thus

indudrious to pull dbwn, are bound together. But of thefe coins, I rarely met with

any that were either valuable or curious. Such of them as are purely African, or

Carthaginian, or carry along with them at leaft the infignia and charafteriftics of being

ftruck there or in Sicily, and other of their colonies, may be well accounted the rareft

;

not taking the leaft notice of the MiOilia, as they are called, of the lower empire, nor
of the coins, which are equally common, of Antoninus Pius, Marcus Aurelius, Alex-

ander, Gordianus, and Philippus ; in whofe limes thefe parts ot Africa appear to have

been adomtd with the moft fuinptucus edifices. I have fome pieces likewife of g/afs

fucncy, found in the ruins of fuch of their buildings, as were creded by their fultans,

viz. Occ'ba and Ben F.gib. For thefe, no lefs than thofe that were ereded by their

predeceflbrr, the Carthaginians and Romans, have been equally iubjeitto thtir changes

and revolutions. '1 lu-fe coins, of which I have two forts, the one of the bignds of a

farthing, the other of a filver two- pence, arc flat and plain on the one fide, and im.

prcffed on the other with the Mahometan creed, viz. " ihere is no God but God:
Mohamn'itd is the apoftle of God."

But, to return to what was the more immediate defign of this preface : our fbgcs

or days jouriiies wire iir)t always the fame. For when any danger was apprehended,

we then travtllrd through as many by-paths as our condudors were acquamted with
;

riding in this manner, without halting, fometinies twelve, fonutimes fifteen hours.

Nay, in returning from Jerufaieni, fo vigilant were the Arabs in diltreiling the pilgrims,

and particularly m)felf, that notwithilanding we had iheJhecH:, or fain , of Mount Car-

mel, with twenty of his armed fervants to protect us, we relied only one hour in two-

andawenty ; lor fo long a time we were in travelling, and thai very briikly, betwixt

Sichem and Mount Carmel. But in the kingdoms of Algiert and 'lunis, an ordinary

day's journey, oxclufive of the tim.e taken up in making oblervaikiis, rarely exceeded
eight or nine hours. Our conlbnt pradice was, to rile at break of day, fet forward
with the fun, and travel till the middle of the afternoon j at which time we began to

look.
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look out for the encampments of the Arabs, who, to prevent fuch parties as ours from
living at free charges upon them, take care to pitch in woods, vaiiies, or places the

leaft confpicuous. And indeed, unlefs we difcovered their flocks, the fmoke of their

tents, or heard the barking of their dogs, it was fometimes with difficulty if at all that

we found them. Here, as was before obferved, we were accommodated with the

viounab ; and if, in the courfe of our travelling the next day.

We clianc'd to find

A new repaft, or an untallrd fpri'ng.

We blefs'd our dare, and thought it hixury.

This is the method of travelling in thefe countries, and thefe are its pleafures and
amufements ; few indeed in comparifon with the many toils and fatigues ; fewer ftill

with regard to the greater perils and dangers that either continually alarm, or adually

befet us. And befides, as the reader will have too frequent occafion to remark, the

difcoveries we are thus eager to purfue, and which are the occafion of all this anxiety

and labour, how feldom is it that they anfwer our expedations ? Even thefe larger

fcenes of ruin and defolation at Jol Cojfarea, Cirta, Carthage, and other of the more
celebrated cities in Africa, where we flattered ourfelves to be entertained with fuch

diffufive fcenes of antiquity auJ inftruftion, yet, when we come more nearly to view

and examine them, how infinitely do they fall (hort of what before hand we had con-

ceived in our minds of their beauty and munificence. Inllead of really diverting or in-

ftruding us in the manner we apprehended, they have fometimes produced quite con-

trary effefts, by engaging us at once in a very ferious turn of thought and meditation.

For here we are immediately ftruck with the very folitude of thefeTew domes, arches,

and porticos that are left ftanding, which hiftory informs us, were once crowded with

inhabitants ; where Scyphax and Mafllinifla, Scipio and Cefar, the orthodox Chriftians

and the Arians, the Saracens and the Turks, have given laws in their turn. Every

heap of ruins points out to us the weaknefs and inftability of all human art and con-

trivance, remindmg us further of the many thoufands that He buried below them,

which are now loft in oblivion, and forgotten to the world. Whilft we. are full of

thefe thoughts and meditations, Chriilianity fteps in to our relief, acquainting us that

we are onlyjirangers and pilgrims upon earth ; feeking a city^ not like thefe, fubjedt to

the ftrokes of time and fortune, but which hath everlaJiingfoundationSf whofe builder

and maker is God., Heb. xi. 9. &c..

1

M

rRAVELS OR OBSERVATIONS RELATING TO BARBARY.

PART I.

CEOCJRArilY or THE KINGDOM OF ALGIERS.

CHAP. I.— Of the Kingdom of Algiers in general.

1'^IIE kingdom of Algiers, fince it became fubjedtothe Turks, has been one of the

. mod confitit.'rablo dillrids of that part of Africa, which the latter ages have known
by the name ol Barbary *. It is bounded to the weft, with Twunt and the neighbour-

ing

* Africa vctcribti* propric did\a, h'ulie baibarij quibufdain vocatur, alus Darbarix par^i. Thuan.
Hill. 1. vii. Moru9, Atirbes, Cabayks, y algiinoi Tiircos, todos geiite pucrca, fuzia, torpe, iuUomita,

iiiauil,
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ing mountains of Trara ; to tlie fouth, with the Sahara, or dcfert; to the eaft, with

the river Zaine, the ancient Tufca ; and to the north, with the Mediterranean fea.

Sanfon •, in bounding this kingdom with the rivers Mulvia and Barbar, as he
calls the Mullooiah and the Zaine. makes it 900 miles from eaft to weft ; De la

Croixt, 720; Liiyts t, by reckoning 48} miles for one degree of longitude,

allows it to be about 630 : whereas others § make it of a lefs extent. But accord-

ing to the exafteft obfervatioiis which I could make myfclf, or receive from others, I

find the true length of this kin; dom, from Twunt (which lies 40 miles to the eaftward
of the Mullooiah) to the river Z -line, to be, a little more or lefs, 480 miles ; the firft

lying in o" 16' W. longitude from London ; and the latter, upon whofe weftern banks

Tabarka is fituated, in 9" i6'tothoeaih

There is not the like tUragreemcnt among thcfe geographers, in relation to the breadth

of this kingdom, thouL;h none of them
|j
make it lefs than 150 miles where it is the nar*

roweft ; nor more than 240 where it is the broadeft. The breadth indeed, though
much fliort of thefe accounts, is not every where the fame : for near Tlein-fan it is not

above 40 miles from the Sahara to the fca coaft ; near the fources of the rivers Sigg, and
Shellif}', it is about 60 ; which, in the weftern part of this kingdom, may be taken at

a medium for the extent of what the Arabs call Tell, 1. e. land proper for tillage.

But, to the eaftward of Algiers, the breadth is more confiderable
; particularly in the

meridians of Boujejah, Jijel, and Bona, where it is never lefs than 100 miles.

With regard to the old geography. Pliny ^, who is followed herein by Martianus**,

makes the breadth alone of the Mauritania: to be 467 miles, /. e. 300 miles at leaft

more than will agree with that part of this kingdom which anfwers thereto. The
2CO miles likewii'e, which the fame author ft lays down for the particular breadth of

Numidia, is nearer the truth, though ftill with an cxcefs of at leaft 60 nules. Ptolemy
J J,

by placing the Mauritania Ca-farienfis between the Malva and the Ampfaga, (or the

Great Rivcr^ as it is now called); i. e. from long. 11° 10' to long. 26° 15', extends

that province alone, (by allowing, agreeably to thefe degrees of longitude, as it has

been already obferved, 48 { miles to one degree^ ; upwards of 700 miles. And if to

thefe wc add 340, i. e. the 5" diftance, as he makes it, betwixt the Ampfaga and
Tabraca, the whole diftance betwixt the Malva and Tabraca will be 940 miles, 1. e.

betwixt Twunt and Tabarca 900 miles. Neither muft we omit another great error

of this author, who, by placing his great promontory, or Cape Hone, as it is now
called, in N. lat. 35^, and the Ampfaga in 31" 45'; and fo, in proportion of the inter-

jacent places, mak(.'s this part of the fea-coaft to lie in an E.S.K. diredion : whereas
the greatcil part of it, as far as Rus-acconatter, near Algiers, lies the contrary way,
or nearly in a N.E. dire»^Hon; not to mention other particular places in his tables,

relative to them both, which arc put 5° or 300 miles further to the S. than they are

found to be by obfcrvation.

m

tniuil. iiihtmuna, hrnial : y por tanio tiiuo purclcrtu razon, t\ que Ja pucui anos aca aco(liiml)ro llamar

a ci\i tcri.1, Biirbaria pucs, Sec. D. Hatdu de la captiuidad en fu Topogr. e Hillur. de ArgcL p.126.
Valiad. iM2.

• L' Af'iqiic en plufitur* Canei nouveHc*, &c. p. Jj. a Paris, 1683.

\ Nouvcllc Mrthtidc pmir appmidrc It Geojjr. Uiii»ets. 'I'um. v p a8o. a Paris, I70J.

I Intrud. ad (jri>)(ra|>liiiiin, p 66^. Traj.ad Klieiiuin, iQijt.

\ Moll's Gfftgrap* y, I'arl ii p. 146 LuiiJ. 1722. Atl.i'. Gcograpli. vol. iv. p l8j.

I;
I'hc gcokjrap luai i\\ i Kuinan miiri differ, as 60 is 'o 'y^, t.t. 6j CJeogr. and 75' Roman miirsare

equal la I uf 4 great circle. Vide Danville's Iiitrod. to <>to(;r

% Piiii. Iv. c 2. •• Miirt. Cap. de duab. Maurit.

•(f Pliii. I. ». t. ^. XI Piol. 1. i» cap. J.

\ And
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And then again, with regard to the extent of this kingdom, as it is laid down in

the Antonine Itinerary, we are to obferve, that the Portus Csecili (a few miles only from

Twunt, our weftern boundary) and Tabarca are placed nearly one thoufand Roman,
or800 geographical miles from each other; 100 miles (hort indeed of Ptolemy's account (

though above 300 miles more than the real diftance betwixt them. But to fhew, with-

out being too particular at prefent, how cautibufly this guide or diredory is fometimes

to be followed or relied upon, we need only give the reader, in one view, fome of the

more noted places, with their diftances as they are marked down there, and as they

have been found, in the following flieets, by obfervation, viz.

In the Ilinerary.

Malva, or, according the prefent name.

From Cafarea 3x6
From Saldis 214
From Rudicade ^i8. CoJ. Fat. mil. 117

From Hippone Reglo2if. Extmp. Bland. 115

From Carthagine ii). al. 193

In the following obfervati'ont.

Mulloo'tah

or Sherjbell 26$
or Boujetah ZOO
or Siigala lo6
or Bona 93
or Carthage 212

But to return to the modern geography of this kingdom, and to defcribe the further

extent of it, we are to obferve, that the dominion, which the Algerines pretend to

beyond the Tell, is very uncertain and precarious : for which reafon I have fixed the

proper boundaries and limits of this kingdom that way, fometimes upon the northern

ikirts of the Sahara ; fometimes upon the moil advanced parts of the mountains of

Atlas ; which, indeed, for the moft part, coincide with them. Some of the villages

indeed of the province of Zaab, and others likewife, that have a more diftant fituation

from Algiers, pay regularly their annual taxes, or at lead give fonie tokens of fub-

milTion to the Turks : but the other communities are all of them independent : whilft

the correfpondent Arabs are feldom brought under contribution ; bemg always upon

their j^uard, or at a diftance: particularly when the Turkilh armies are abroad to

coiled the taxes.

The fouthern part of this kingdom, which I am now fpeaking of, together with the

whole trad of land that lies in ihat diredion between the Atlantic Ocean and Egypt,

is called by moft of the modern geographers, Biledulgerid ; or, according to its true

name, Blaid el Jeridde, i. e. The dry country. Though, if we except the Jerid, a

fmall portion of it, that is fituated near the Lefler Syrtis, and belongs to the Tunifeans

;

all the reft of it is known (at leaft to thofe Arabs whom I have converfed with) by no
other general name than the Sahara, i. e. The defert, as we may interpret it.

Gramagc, De la Croix, and other modem geographers divide this kingdom into a

great many provinces, according to the feveral petty royalties which, at one time or

other, it was cantoned into, before and after the time of the Turkifli conquefts. But
at prefent there are only three, viz. the province of Tlcm-fan, to the weft ; of Titterie,

to the fouth ; and of Conftantina, to the eaft of Algiers. The Dey appoints over

each of thcfe provinces, a bey or viceroy, who has a defpotic power within his jurif-

diclion ; and at the appointed fcafons of collcding the tribute, upon a rebellion, in-

furreftion, or oiher the likeoccafions, is afliftcd with a body of troops from Algiers.

Thus ftands, at prefent, the general dcfcription and divifion of this kingdom, which,

upon comparifon, will correfpond with the Provincia Nova* or Numidiaf of the

• Kat7tt{ tui XojuaSa; XxQun t: Ti To Irttiuxn rvrfxyt—ra. ivTn taSvn iSk Taura, to nt» rti^ Tin* Kafj^.oov*

(0 Ji »ai AtfKiv KaXt./u.!») T»->.iio», ciTj IX To^>.« x«Ti»f>aro* to ii Jo Ti'» Noju«i»)», yio», ir* vurt ikXdTTO iri'ncjiOKTvfl.

Dion, liiil. Rom. I. xiiii. p. 345-6. cd. Steph.

f Numid* pofFcdere ea loca, qua; pruxuma Carthagiiiem Numidia appellatur, Sal. Bell. Jug. Cantab.

1710. j$
2 1, p. 2^7. Ad Maurituniam Numidx tcncot. Id. § 32.

ancients.

iirf:
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ancients. For if we bound it with the river Tufca * (i. e. the Za'me) to the eaft, it

will then contain a part ot the Africa of Pomponius Mela t and Ptolemy \ ; the Nu-
tnidia properly fo called §, or the Nuinidia of the MaffyliH. And again, as it is

bounded to the wcftward with the mountains of Trara, (excepting that fmall fpaco

of it which lies from thence to the Mullooiah, and belongs to the Weftern Moors) it

will take in the other Numidia, viz. the Numidia of Mela %, or the Nuniidia of the

MalTaefyli ••
: this was called afterwards, when the Romans were in full polfoflion of

It, the Mauritania Caefarienfisft ; and, in the middle age, that part of it which lay

near the city Sitifi, took the name of Sitifcnfis, as we learn from iEthion, Ifidorc,

and other geographers of that time.

We may well take that remarkable chain 6f eminences, which fometimes borders

upon the Sahara, and fometimes lies within the Tell to be the Aftrixis of Orofius, the

fame with Mount Atlas, fo noted in hiftory. Yet, it may be obferved, that this

mountain is not always of that extraordinary height or bignefs which has been at<

tributed to it by the ancients, being rarely or ever equal, as far as I have fee; i, to

fome of the greater mountains of our own ifland ; and perhaps can no where (land in

competition either with the Alps, or the Appennines. If we conceive, in an eafy

afcent, a number of hills ufuaily of the (perpendicular) height of four, five, or fix

hundred yards, with a fucceflii.m of feveral groves and ranges of fruit and forefl trees

growing, one behind another, upon them ; and if, to this profpcdl, we fometimes add

a rocky precipice of fuperior eminence and more difficult accefs, and place upon the

fide or fummit of it, a mud-wallcd Dafhkrah of the Kabyles, we (hall then have a

juft and lively pifture of Mount Atlas, without giving the leaft credit to the nofturnal

flames, to the melodious founds, or lafcivious revels of fuch imaginary beings, as

Plinyll, Solinus, and others, have, in a peculiar manner, attributed to it.

It has been remarked by fome of the old geographers, that thefe mountains were

calledDyris and Adiris, or Dyrim and Adderim §§ by the Indigent or firll inhabitants;

but have not attempted to give us the fignification or import of thofe words, liochart

obferves ||||,
that Atlas was called Dyris by the Phoenicians

j
perhaps from [TIM 31^11

• Plin. 1. V. cap. 3, 4. + P. Mel. Afiicx Dffciipt. c. vii.

I Pcolcm. .Afrkit Sit. c. iii. Tr,; ii \jSvn; —uni, at Jt-o 'Mai.(tTaM«t, Ji/Tix.iTifa /lo >i T»ryiTt«»ii, i;i(Of<iiii ji

raumf KanTttfnna,, fni' n i Af'^ixr, ors n Kt'(n>aiKti, &c. Af^allicm. 1. ii. cap. J.

§ Plin. lit fupia. Soliii., Polyhitl. C.26. iEiliic. Cofmog. Lug. Bat. p. 63. Martian Capell. dc

duabui Maurii, Ilid. c. r.

II
Strab. Gco);. cd. Amfl. I. ii. p. 195. & 1. xvii. 1188. Cum Syphacc Romanit iunfia amicitia I'il.

Q^ioJ ubi Cari1iagii)iciii'ci acccpcrunt, txtcnipio a4 Galam in pane altera Niiniidiu: (MuiTyla ca grnt

Tocatur) rf^nae;tc.ii, legatos mittiint. Liv. I. xuv, § 4H. Syphax cral rex Numidaruni. ibid. Maflylii

regnum patcrnum Mafaniflae Ivti, ut ad irgem diti drfidrratum conccflVrc. Syphax, pulfla iudc praefetiis

prcfiuiifqiir liiii, vticie I'c cunliiicbat regno, ncutiquam quictunie. Id. I xxx. ^ 1 1.

^ p. Mcl. c vi.

•• Vid. Not. 7. Malanifl* non in poflVOJonr modo patcrni rfgni tffci, fid ctiam focios Cariliagitiien.

fium piipulos, MalTzfyliirum finct (id Sypliaiit re^iium trai) vallarei Liv, I. xxix. J 3*. iN'aflkl'yll

gctii afBois lA»um, rcgioiiim HirpiMiv, maximc qua (Ita til Carthago nova, fp'^^^ant. Iden. l.xxvii?, ^17,

Pufl hot imnicnfz Non.iidum dr fimfnr gentea,

Atqu« Mafapfylii, ncc non MaftKa proles. Pri/eian, Perit^. v. 176-7.

tt PI'" '• V. c. 2. Solin. Polyhirt. c.25. ittbic. Cofmog. p. 63. Ifiddc Libya, c.j. O KAai/).»s

«/;^iwir »TTiwr» TfKriT*^'- Dujn. Hiil. Kom. I. Ix. p. 77 I

.

XI. Htrod. p. aho. td. Lugd. Bat. I'lin. 1. v. c. 1. Solin. Polyhift. c. C4. Mart. Capcll. de Afric.

j^ iStr^b. 1. xvii. p. 1 1V5. Plin. 1. v. c.i. Solin. Polyhiil, xxiv. Mait. Capcll. dc Afr.

|l[ Phil. 1. ii. c. 13. f f Vid. Schindlcr. Lex. in voce.

4 Addir^
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jidditt which fignifies great or mighty. Upon the fea coaft of Tingitania, we find

Rufladirum, VMsvaSt^ov, a word ot near affinity with it, mentioned by Mela, Pliny,

Ptolemy, and the Itinerary. The fame name likewife, or Rafaddar, is given at

preTent by the Moors to Cape Bon, the Promontorium Mercurii ; thereby denoting

a large confpicuous cape, promontory, or foreland. Or rather, as Mount Atlas runs

for the mod part eaft and well, and coiifcquently bounds the profped as well as the

agriculture of the Mauritanians and Numidians to the fouth ; we may deduce the

names above-mentioned from the afpeft and fituation of the mountains themfelves, to

whom they are attributed. For, among the Moors and Arabs, Dohor ftill denotes

the place or afpeft of the fun at noon day, as Derem * does the like in the Hebrew.

If then we choofe to call it, not fimply Dyrim with Strabo and Pliny, but Adderim
with Solinus and Martianus ; Adderim or Hadderim, by the addition of Had, which

denotes a mountain, will fignify either the great, or elfe the fouthern eminence, limit

or boundary, fuch as Mount Atlas generally is with refpeft to the Tell, or cultivated

parts of this country.

Gaetuliat, a part of Ptolemy's Inner Lybia, is laid down in very indefinite terms by

the ancients ; though by comparing their feveral accounts and defcriptions together,

we fhall find the northern limits thereof to be contiguous to, and frequently to coincide

with, the fouthern limits of the Mauritania; and of Numidia. The villages therefore

of Zaab, the ancient Zebe, with others fituated near the parallel of the river Adjedee,

will belong to Gaetulia properly fo called ; as the Figigians had Beni-Mezzab, and the

inhabitants of Wadreae and Wurglah, with their refpeftive Bedoween Arabs, (all of

them fituated ftill further to the fouthward, and of a fwarthier race and complexion),

may be the fucceffors of the ancient Melanogaetuli, and of other Libyans, if there were

any, who lay nearer the river Niger and the Ethiopians.

So much in general concerning the comparative geography of this kingdom ; and,

if we come to particular places, Cellarius has already obferved that the order and fitu<

ation of them is varioufly fet down by the ancients | ; and, we may likewife add, by

the moderns. The reader will foon be enough acquainted with this country, to em-
brace the fame opinion. And, if the fituation of feveial of the ancient rivers, ports,

or cities, may be fixed and fettled by fome few names, ruins, or traditions of them

that are continued down to our times, he will likewife have further occafion to com-

plain of the want of accuracy and corrc£tnefs both in the old and the later geography.

No apology, we prefume, need be made for the little amufement and entertainment,

which fome readers may receive from thefe or other of our geographical inqu'ries.

Rfraho, Ptolemy, and Pliny, thofe celebrated mailers in this branch of literature,

have given us the pattern, which we have all along endeavoured to follow and imitate

:

with what fuccefs, mult be left to the judgment and decifion of thofe alone who are

acquainted with, and take delight in thefe ftudies.

• O'^T Aujler, MeriJits : Plaga merid'wnalit : fic difta qiiafi D^*l ")"l Naihatio alia .' quod Sol in

iftaplaga altius iiicedal. Schiiid. in voce Targ. Jonutli. Jofh. x. 40.

f Libyes piopiiis mar* Africiim agitabaiit : G'xtuli fiib Sole magia, ha<id procul :ib adoribus, hique

mature oppida bahiicnr. Sail. Btll. Juef. § ^^. p. 186. Super Niimidiam GiCtulos acccpiinus, partini in

tiiguriit-, aiioa inculiiua vagos agitate: poll cos iEthtopas efl'e. Id. J 2J. p. 291. YroxKrai J; rat,- /*!»

Mav;tTBnai,- 1! IxnaXiit. Ptolcm. 1. iv. c. 6. Strab. I. xvii. p. 1 182. 1 185. i 192.

——Tergo GxUilia glebam
Porrigit, et patulis Nigritx luiibus errant. Ruf. Fiji. I. :: !.

X Multa in Mauritania turbata et confufa videatur, quod ad loca fingula demooltrabinuis. Cellar.

Ceograph. Antiq. 1. iv. cap. 5. p. 126.

vol.. XV. 3 u CHAP.
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CHAP. II.— (y //^a/ /*flr/ of the Mauritania Ca/aricn/is, wbicb belongs to the Tin-

gitaniam or Wejiet Moors.

AS the Mauritania Caefarienfis extended itfelf as far as the river Malva, I (hall

begin the account I am to give of it from that river.

The Malva then, Malua, M«.\aa, or Mul-looiah, (according to the pronunciation of

?2

ifing

vcflcis are ftill admitted within its channel, which, by proper care and contrivance,

might be made fufficiently commodious, as it fccms to have been formerly, for veffels

of greater burden. The fources of it, according to Abulfeda, are a great way within

the Sahara, at the diftanco of 800 miles ; and the whole courfe of it, contrary to moft of

the other rivers, lies nearly in the fame meridian.

The Mullooiah therefore, as it appears to be the moft confiderable river in Barbary,

fo it is by far the fitteft for fuch a boundary, as the ancient geographers and hiftorians

have made it, betwixt Mauritania and Numidia ; or betwixt the Mauritania Tingitana

and CjEfarienfis, as they were afterwards called. The fame river likewife, by com-
paring together the old geographers, will appear to be the Molochath and the

Mulucha ; for both thefe names have no fmall afiinity with the Mullooiah, or Mul-
uhhah, the true original name perhaps of the Malva, or Mua««. The fame boundary
likewife between the Mauri and the Maflkfyli, which is by Strabo • afcribed to the

Molochath, is by Salluft f, Mela J, and Pliny §, afcribed to the Mulu,.ha. As then

the Mauritania CiEfaricnfis, which extended to the Malva, was the fame with the

country of the Maflkfyli, which likewife extended to the Molochath or Mulucha ; the

Malva, Molochath, and Mulucha muft be the fame river with the prefent Mullooiah.

Three little iflands, where there is good (hclter for fmall veffels, are fituated to the

N.W. of the river, at the diftance of ten miles. Thefe are the Tre" Infula: of the

Itinerary ||.

Six leagues further to the eaftward is the village of Seedy ^ Abdelmoumen, one of

the tutelar marab-butts or faints of this country, whofe tomb they have here in the

greateft veneration. Below it, there is a Tmall but commodious road for veffels, which

the row-boats of this country frequently touch at ; as they do likewife at Maifear-da,

a little beyond it to the eaft. This, which i? another of the leffer maritime villages of

Barbary, from whence a great quantity of grain is oficn ihipped for Hurope, is made
up,

• Stiabo, 1. x»ii. p. 1 183.

f Haud longc a f.uminc Muluchte, quod Jugurthx Bocchique repium disjungcbat, &c. Sal, Bell.

Jugurth. Cantab. 1710. ^'JTP-*?!- G»tulorum magna pant et Numidit ad flumcn ufque Mulucliam
(ub Jugunha erant ; Maurii oninibut rex Bocchus impcritabat. Id. ^ 22. p. 21;; £^0 fliimen Mulu*
cham quod inter mc ct Micinfam fuit, non rgrcdiar, ncquc Jdjrurtham id intrarc finam. Bocchi Oiat.

Id. j 1 18. p. 524. Ad Mauritaniam Numidx tcnrnt : prunume Hilpniiiam Mauri funi. Id. ^22.
p. 291. Fauci 3(1 Rr^em Bocchum in Mauritaniam abicrant. Id. § ^^'- P- $9^'

} '.'. Mclx Afr. dtfcripi, cap. 5. in fine. j Plin. I. v. cap. 2.

y Ptol. I :v. 1-. 2. in princ'p.

^ Seedy or [CH) »* the iipanifh hiilorians write it f which we (hall have frequent occafKin to mention),

it the fame word uf refped amoi>gll the Moor6 and Arab*, that^r, mq//er, or lord, it aoiungH u« ; but which

they

V.V'.,
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xip, like thofe in the inland country, in a carelcfs flovenly manner, with mud, ftone,

timber, hurdles, and ("uch materials, as are not the n\pH durable, but the mod eafily

procured. The firit of thefe villages was probably the Lemnis of the Itinerary.

The Tingitanians have upon the banks of the Mullooiah, in the road betwixt Fez

and Tlem-fan, a well fortified caftle, with a parrifon of a thoufand men. They have

another at El-Joube, i. e. the cillems, 20 miles further to the eaftward. In the wars

betwixt the late Muley Ifhmael and the regency of Algiers, they were both of them

of the greatell confequence ; as they ftill continue to be very ferviceable in awing the

Ang-gadd and other fadious clans of Arabs, inhabitants unworthy of fo delicious and
fruitful a coi-ntry.

Wooje-da, the Guagida of Leo, is the frontier town of the Weftern Moors, and

lies about the half way betwixt El-Joube and Tlem-fan.

To the fouthward is the defert * of the Ang-gadd, whofe numerous and warlike

offspring extend their hoftilitles and encampments to the very walls of Tlem-fan ; and

to the northward, nearer the fea, we have, together with a celebrated intermitting

fountain, the mountainous and rugged diftrift of Beni Zeneffel, (or Jafneten, as Leo
calls them), a no lefs powerful tribe of Kabyles ; who, fecure in their numbers and
fituation, have not hitherto fubmitted to the Tingitanians. Ptolemy's Chalcorychian

mountains, the feat of the ancient Herpiditani, had probably this fituation.

We (hould not leave Tingitania, without obferving, that, during the long reign of

the late Muley Ifhmael, thefe, no lefs than the other diftrifts more immediately in-

6uenced by the capital, were under fuch flrift government and regulation, that, not-

withftanding the number of Arabs who are every where in the way, intent, every one

of them, upon plunder and rapine, yet a child (according to their manner of fpeak-

ing) might fafely carry a piece of money in his open hand from one end of the king-

dom to another, whilft the merchant travelled with his richeft commodities, from one

fair and fea-port to another, without the leall danger or moleftation.

CHAP. III.— Of that Part of the Sea Coafi of the Mauritania CafarienftSy called at

pre/cut the Wejicrn Province^ or the Province of Tlemfan.

LEAVING Maifearda and Woojeda at fome diflance to the weflward, we enter upon

Twunt and the mountains of Trara ; a beautiful knot of eminences, which fumifh the

markets of Tlemfan with all manner of fruit. Thefe are the confines of this province

to the weft, as the river Ma-fafFran, at near 200 miles diftance to the eaft. The whole of

it is almoft equally diftributed into mountains and valleys ; and, were it better fupplied

with rivers and fountains, it would be more delightful, as it was in the time of Sallufl

' <s
'

been

ml
they attribute in a higher degree to their mar-rab-bults, as they call fuch pcrfons who are or have h

remarkable for any extraordinary fanftity of life, oraullerlty of manners. Thefe mar-rab-butts (who

fliall have frequent occafion likcwife to mention) are ufually buried under a little vaulted roof, (or cubba, as

they call it; from whence our cupola), having their tombs painted and adorned with beads, ribbons, and

fuch like trinkets. A number of^ thefe fantbiariei arc Jifpcrfcd all over Barbary, and are ufually places of

refuge: where there is kept up great hofuitality, cfprcially for pilgrims and pcrfons in difticfs. In the

Levant, thefe faints are called (hecks, which word properly fignifies elders.

* By dcfcrt orwildfuiefs, the reader is not always to underlland a country altogether barren and

unfruitful, but fuch only as is rarely or ever fo«n or cultivated ; which, though it yields no crops of

corn or fruit, yet affords herbage more or lefs for the grazing of cattle; with fountains or rills of water,

though more fparingly interfperf»'d than in other placet>. The wildernefs or defcit where our Saviour was

tempted, with fcveial others meulioned in Scripture, was of this nature and quality.

3 u 2 (Bell.
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(Bell. Jug. p. 278.) accounted a more fertile and populous diftridl than the eartcrn part

of this kingdom.

It will be difficult, fromthe uniformity and the little interruption there is among the

mountains of this province, to di(lingui(h that particular chain of them, which miiy be
taken for the continuation of Mount Atlas ; a point of geography that mud be always

regarded. However, as the mountains of Sachrataiu behind Tlem-fan, Hi- the nearefl

to the Sahara, and are continued, miite through this province, by thole of Sout el Tell,

Tafarowy, Llicalla, Uenizerwall, Elcadara, and Miliana ; thefe, I prefiiine, as they arc

all along remarkably confpicuous, from the great number and variety of plains vvhich

lie on each fide of them, I'o they feem to lay the greateil claim to that celebrated ndge
of mountains.

About 14 miles from 'Iwuiit, the mountains of Trara ftrctch themfclves into the fea,

and make one of the longell and molt conlpieuuus lorelands to the «a(tward of the

Mullooiah. It is called at pivfent, C)ape Hone, Ras llunneine, and M el lack ; and
was the fAiyx axfi'Tj-jidk, or the Great Promontory of Ptolemy. The meridian of

London, which likewiie, in laying down the maps, is our firft meridian, falls in pretty

nearly with this cape.

Six Icaguis to the K. of this cape, is the mouth of the river Tafna, the ancient

Siga •, made up vi the lifer, the ancient Alfanu"^, iIi. liarbuta, and other fmaller rivu-

lets. On the wellern banks are fevcral ancient ruins, caIK*d 'i'ackuml)reet ; where the

city Siga, or Sigeum, once the metropolis of Sciphax, atid other M.iuritanian Kings,

was fiiuated. We may well imagine, that from the mod early times, great encourage-

ment mull have been given to trade and navigation, in as much as thefe princes

chofc this for their place of refidence, which has no beautiful profpeifts or fertility of

foil to recommend it ; which likewiie, from the influx and fre.juv ut inundations of the

adjacent rivers, is far from being the moll wholefome and agreeable. Whe Wool-hafa

are inhabitants of this neighbourhood.

Over againfl Tackumbreet, there is a fmall ifland, the Acra of the ancient geo-

graphy. This forms the port of llarlhgoone; where veffels of the greatcfl burden
may lie in fafety.

Five leagues from the Tafna, is the mouth of the Wedel Mailali, i. c. the fait river.

This was the Flumen falfum of the itinerary ; the fame appellation, cxprdlive of the

falinc quality of its water, having been given to it in all ages, and by ail authors
; yet,

notwithitanding this circumltance, fuch is the want of good water in the neighbour-

hood, that the Arabs, by long cuflom and habit, are reconciled lo the talle, and drink

it without reluctance.

The Si-nan, the moft confiderablc of the brooks wiiich fall into tiie Wed
f^ el

Mailah, hai its (ources at no greater dillance than the fuuiiiern conlines of the plains

• ScyUc-. Petip. P.4O. edit. Oxon. I'tul. Geonr. I. iv. c. 2. Plin. Nat. Hill. !. \.c.i.

f LI Miirquci [dcComarnj Ic [cl Ddrbairdjj] alaiifo oclio Ic^iU't ilc Trciiicccii, ar.tcs dc piilTdr a uu

giandr lio ijiic ft dijic llucxdj. \_lJufboft a iotruption unly of ll^fJ] Baibarroja ij vido id Marquo u fiii

Efpaldas y tan (.crca que y» vcnjiiii lus Chtiliiaiiua rcbudtuj 0:1 fus'l'iircui mauiido y di-^ollundu, dava fe

pricfi.i por pafTdr en toio cafo tl ria y lalvarir. Y paia mcj .1 I > jMidct hazcr y cntielcm r al ei.cmijjo. iifo

de un lirido cllraiagrma dr gtuna (li In huui.iia con otra >;<^m''.) p»ri|iic maiido Icinbur mucliuit valos dtf

uru y dc plata, mui'liai j'>\a« y muclu niuiicda de que yum tudu» cargado.*, l°ui> niiiclias utia:> (.< !aj, y
ropa> n>uy prl.ctufa^ : pa:ccirndolc que topaiidti lot Ctirdttai. ri con cllu, la cobdicia tun liaila ci'lictciicr,

para ci^gtrln, y anlt tcndria ticinpi> para cl y fas Turcu; pu\r lin)r y palfar aqiul no a lu f«!v>> Sec,

Epitome de hi Kcgc^ de Aigd. c. i. II. p. 54. p. Dicg.i dc Uaidj, Sec. V'alladuiid. 1612. i'»iir Ici

[Clirillieti.] aircller il lalFoil cuulcr de trail en tcini dc I'ur ei dc I'argeiit par Ic clicmiu. Mar.iiul.

J. y. c 11. i.j4'-

o£
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of Zci-douro. It gliJos in a variety of bi.'aiit'ful windings through this fruitful illftrift,

anil is known, as moll of the rivers of this country arc, by fovcral names, accordifig

to the remarkable' places, that are vifitnl by them. It was near the banks of this

river, wiiich tnight be occafionally fwelled, where the elder BarbarolVa Itrewed about

his treafure, when he was purfued by the viflorious Spaniards ; his lall, though incf-

fcdual ellbrt to retard iIk purfuit of his iiu.'iuies. The Wed el Mailah, a little after

it is united with the Si nan, liili barges iifelf into the Harfti-gDone.

Palling by the two iflands lla-beeba, the Itifer of which lies over-again(l the Wed
cl Cafaaph, or river of C'anes, a liiiall dream, wo double Cape Falcon, as our mariners

call it ; or, as it is called by the Moors, Ras cl Ilarlhfa, /'. c. The rugged head-land.

When I pafll'd by this Capi', in the month of December, feveral plats of ground on
each fide of it were I'own with wheat and barley ; but the promontory itfelf appeared

to be rocky and barren. It may be dilputed therefore, from thele tokens of fertility

in the adjacent country, whether this is the IVletagonium of Strabo, as it has been taken

by fomc modern geographers. For though the fituation indeed may be oppofitc to

Carthagene, or Carthago Nova, yet the dillaiice being little more than 90 miles, is not

one-third part of Sirabo's three thoufand lurlongs. '1 here is on the eaftern lide of

this Cape, a fine fandy bay, expofed only to the N. E. winds ; which the Moors call

the port of Ras el llarlhfa ; where the Spaniards landed, with little moleilation, in

their late fortunate expedition (A. D. 1732) againll Oran.

Two leagues farther, is the Mers' el Kecber, i.e. the Portus rvlacrnn.s cr Great Port

of the Romans; fo named, as Pliny has jullly obfcrved, from the largenefs and capa-

city of it. This port, which in the Spanilh Inllory is called (by a corruption of the

Arabic name) Mer el Guiver, or Mers* el Cabir, is formed by a neck of land, which

advances almofl a furlong into the bay, and thereby fecures it from the N. and N. E.

winds. The callle, built for the defence of it, was more remarkable when I law 'r,

for fpacioufnefs and extent, than for ftrength and beauty ; though a great part of it,

particularly to the W. was, with great art and contrivance, hewn out of the natural

rock.

The author of the Itinerary afllgns 107 Roman miles for the diftance between this

port and the Fkiiiuii Salfum ; wliereas, in fad, it will not amount to 60. For if we
take the Mers' tl K.ebeer for the Portus Magnus of the ancients, and the Wed-el
Mailah for the Salfum Flumen, (as the tradition of tne fame appellations, from time

immemorial, ujay be a futficient prout), we fliall have in them a clear dcmonflration,

how little we arc, in foino iniLiiices, 10 depend upon the dillanccs and lituations of

places as they are tranfmitted down to us from antiquity.

Five miles to the S. E. of the Great Port, and 54 to the N.N. E. of TIemfan, is

Wanan *, commonly called Orau, a fortified city of about a mile in circumference.

It is built upon thi- declivity, and near the foot of a high mountain, which overlooks it

from the N. and N. W. and, upon the ridge of this mountain, there are two

caltles, that command the city on the one fide, and the Mers' el Kebecr, on the

other. I'o the S. and S. E. there are two caftles, ereded upon the fame level with the

lower part of the city, but are feparated from it by a deep winding valley, which ferves

* Oiaiium variiii nominibus Vvicatur a rccentioribus nam alii Madaurum, alii Acrani, Auranum noniiulli

vocant ; AIri lio'llc Guliaiaii appellant. Omnia auicni lixc noinina locum iicclivem, ^i\om ICah-ar, \vc

may fuppole, ilia' Uy^Mhci ii tluc very Jifficult to he come al'\ ct viiitin expolJtum I'ltMiilicnr.t. (i.mifciiH lie

rtbu* gcltia l""r. X iiicnii. 1. iv. p. irzj riani;. 1603. c^ Mu.'miraul. l'"ovca fiibtcrranc.i, tiypta, in (jiw

irunicutuiu rccoiiUitur. ViJ, Uol. in voce. // pit under ^vjund, wherein the Ar^ibs dt^ofttt ihe't' corn,

it

^*
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it as a natural trench on tho S. fide; where likowifo, at a little diftance, there is a very
plentiful fpring of t-xcclL-nt water. 'I'Ik- rivulet formed by this fountain confornw itH

courfc to the feveral windings of (ho valley; and, palling altcrwards under the walls

of the city, liberally fupplies it with water. We lee, at every opening of the valley,

fuch a plealingly confufed view of roiky precipices, plantations of orange treeii, and
rills of water trickling down from ihein, that nature rarely dilpiays herfell in a greater

variety of profpeds and cool retreats. Near the fountain, there is alfo another caltle,

which not only guards the Mattatnores that are dug under the walls of it, but is, at

the fame time, an important defence to the citv. V'rom all thele circumlbnces, Oran
mult undoubtedly be a place of great llrengih, as well by nature as an, much more
lenable than Algiers; neither could it have been fo eafily taken, if an unaccouiuable

panic had not leized upon the Bey, otherwile a very valiant man, in abandoning it, upon
the firft landing of the Spaniards, without (hutting the gates, or (hewing the leall pre-

paration to oppofe them.

The Spaniards, when they were fuft maftcrs of the place, built feveral beautiful

churchey, and other edifices, in the manner and llyle of the Roman architedurc,

though of lefs ftrength and ("olidity. They have imitated the Romans further, in

carving upon the frizes, and other convenient places of them, fuvcral inlcriptions, in

large chara^ers, and in their own language.

I met with no Roman antiquities at VVarran, or at Gee/a, a fmall village, within

half a furlong of it to the W. The latter has no (mall aflinity with the ^uiza [Co/o«/<;J

of the ancients, which is placed by them immediately after the Great Port ; and there-

fore not far, as we may conjttlure, from ihis pofition.

Pliny fixes his Mulucha, and Ptoleniy his Chylemaih, (both which have been already

treated of) betwixt Quiza and the Great Port. In travelling indeed Ix'twixt the Great

Port and Warran, we pafs over a very fmall rill of water, which has its fources at a

furlong's difiance from the fea ; but there is no river, properly lb called, nearer than

the Wed el Mailah, on the one fide, or the Sigg, on the other. This river therefore

which has hitherto fo much perplexed the ancient as well as the modern geography,

appears to be altogether imaginary ; efpecially in this fituation, where we are dir< i^(^^

to look after it.

Leaving the little village of the Caradel, a clan of Kabyles, on our right hand, we
arrive at Cafx.- Kerrat, the Mefaftof Kdrifi. This proniontory is ninarkahi*. it a high

rock, w hich, (landintr '-ai at a fmall ui.'brce from it, in the fea, aptly r\pre(icnts a (hip

under fail.

Twelve miles to the S. S. E. of this cape, is the port of Arzew, c;i'K\l by the Moors
the port of "he Beni Zeiaii, after the name of the neighbouring Kab\ Us, who were for-

merly a c nfidcrable community. It is of the fame figure, though more capacious than

the Grea! I'ort : and, according to the liberty of exprelTion in the former ages, might

much better deferve the epithet of dii'ine^ than the ports I have mentioned, at Ras ol

Har(h-fa. Ptolemy, we arc fure, fituates his Deorum I'oiius betwixt (^uiza and Ar-

fenaria ; which can bi' no other than this, provided Geeza or VVarran is the ancient

Quiza, as Arzew is, without doubt, the ancient Arlenaria.

Arzew is at the iliflanci of three Roman miles (rom this port, as Pliny places his

Arlenaria. The country, for fome miles behind it, is made up of rich champaiii

round : but towards the fea we have a range of (leep rocks and precipices, which mult

avtbetn always a natural fafeguard to if, in that direction. 1 he water which the in-

habitanis u/e at prefent lies lower than the feaj a circumllance that may account for

10 the

f
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the brackiftincfs of it. However, to I'upply it, as we may well imagine, with wholefoine

water, the old city was formerly built upon cilUrns, of which loveral liill rctiiain ami

Tervc the inhabitants to dwell in. A great many capitals, bafes, (hafts of pillars, and

other ancient materials, lie Icaltcred all over the ruins. A well finilhed Corinthian

capital of I'arian nurble fupports the (iniih's anvil ; and in the Kaide's houfe, I acci-

dentally difcovered a beautiful Mofaic pavement, through the rents of a ragged carpet

that was fpread over it. Several fepulchral infcriptions likewife, with the names

of Regulus, Saturninus, and Clandus, Hill remain in a Ilypogeum, fifteen feet fquarc,

built very plain, without either niches or columbria.

Five miles from the fea coall are the fait |)its of Arzew, from whence the neighbour-

ing communities are fupplied with fait. This commodity, from the facility of digging

it, the (hortnefs afterwards of the carriage, and the advantage of the adjacent port,

would, under any o'her than a I'urkifli government, be a branch of trade as invaluable,

as the pits themfelvcs are inexhauiliblo.

Under fome ftecp rocky clitl's, five miles to the E. of Arzew, we pafs by two little

ports ; one of which opens towards Mufly-gannim, the other towards the port of Arzew.

Both feem to have been protected by one and the fame fort, that is fituatcd above them

;

as they were both very conveniently fupplied with water by a fmall conduit from an

adjacent mountain.

At a little dillance from thcfe ports, the river Sigg, or Sikke, empties itfelf into the

fea. 'I'his might well be taken for »he anciei\t Siga, provided an affinity in found

was only to dired us
;
provided likewife the old geographers had not been unanimous

in placing it further to the W. where we have the river Tafna. As therefore the fer-

tile plains of Midly, through which it flows may be confidered as a large garden, can-

toned out into a number of partitions ; and, as each of thcfe partitions has a branch,

rivus • or incite of the Sikke, always ready to overflow it ; we may deduce t'v name
rather from Siki-, or Sokcab, whereby the Arabs fignify fuch artificial drains and

trenches, as this river, upon occafion, may be derived into.

The Ilabrah, another confiderable river, falls into the Sigg. It is fo called from a

numerous tribf > I Arabs who live upon the banks of it. The conflux of the Sigg

and Ilabrah from a ftrcam as big as the Charwell,near Oxford ; the mouth wherccfis

called F.l-muckdah, or the Ford ; which, except in the rainy feafon, is entirely drunk

up by the land, and leaves the pall'age without water. This, in all probability, was the

Cartennus of Ptolemy.

Mafagran, or Mazachran, a fmall mud-walled town, is fituated upon the weflern de-

clivity of a range ot hills 12 miles to the N.K. of the Cartennus, and within a furlong

of the fea. The name feems to denote a place abounding with water t i
a circum-

Uancc iiuleed which very jultly correlponds with the fituation.

Miilly-gannim, the adjacent city, lo called from the fweetnefs of the mutton that is

fed in that neighbourhood, is built in the form of a theatre, with a full profpi .i of the

lea } but, in every other direction, it is clofed up by a round of hills that hang over it.

It is fomewhat bigger than Wan-an, and takes place atter llem-fan, aniong the cities of

* Incilia, fofTx ftint qtix in afrria fitint ad aijuam dcjiiccndam ; dicuiitur et dcrivationcs dc Rivo com-

munitadz. Vid. Columcl. in voce Indlia.

Clauditc jam rivos, piicri, fat prata biberunt. Vir, £cl. iii. v. in.

\ ViJ. Gol. in voce Sttjir (aqua implevit, fc. fluvium) et Zakbir (cxundavit alvcvi*)-

thk
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•4his province. The inhabitants have a tradition (and fome vacant fpaccs leem to con-
firm it), that the prefent Mufty-gannim is made up of feveral contiguous villages. In

the middle of it, near one of thele vacancies, are the remains of an old Moorifh caftle,

erected, as appears from thefafliionof it, before the invention of fire arms. The N.W.
corner, which overlooks the port, fuch an unfafe one as it is, is furrounded with

a ftrong wall of hewn fti)i\e, where there is another caftle built in a more regular mann .-,

with a Turkifh garrifon to defend it. But Mufty-gannim being too much expofed to

every troop of Arabs, who have the courage to make themfelves mafters of the hills

behind it, the principal ftrength and defence of it lies in a citadel, that was lately erefted

upon one of thefe eminences, and which has a full command of the. city and of the

country round about it.

In travelling betwixt Mafagran and Mufty-gannim, we are entertained with the prof-

peflof a number of gardens, orchards, and country-feats, that are ranged, in a beautiful

variety, all along the feafhore. A cliain of hills bounds thefe to the S. and S. E.

which not only flieltcrs them from the hot fcorching winds, that fometimes blow in

thofe direftions, but break out every where in fountains to cherifh and refrefti them.

The Alhenna, which I (hall have further occafion to fpeak of, is here cultivated to ad-

vantage.

The ftrength and beauty, particularly of the walls of Mufty-gannim, to the N. W.
may well allow us to fuppofe them to have been formerly a portion of fome Roman
fabric. For both Mufty-gannim and Mafagran are fo copioufly fupplied with water

j

they are fo commodioufly fituatcd with regard to the fertile andextenfive lawns that are

fprcad far and near behind them ; they enjoy befides fuch a delightful profpe£b of the

fea, and of the rich maritime country, that lies in view to a great diftance on each fide

;

that, without doubt, they were ftations too valuable to have been neglefted by the

Romans. Pliny and Ptolemy place their Cartenna in this direftion ; and, in the Itiner-

ary, we have the fame diftance betwixt Arfenaria and Cartenna, that I find betwixt

Arzew and thefe places. One or other of them, therefore, or both, might have

formerly made up this colony j for, confiJering that their fituations are nearly con-

tiguous, and that tlie interjacent plantations belong indifferently (as they perhaps always

did) to thi-iu b>)tli, there is fome probability at leaft that they had likewife the fame in-

tereft, and were accordingly one and the fame community under the name Cartenna;, as

Ptolemy writes it ii; the plural.

Under Jilibe! Dii , cr C.ipe Ivy (.according to our modern fea <• harts) betwixt the

cncampuiiiits rf the DiX)khainnicl ami theMagrowah,at '5 miles from Mufty-gannim,

is the mouth of the river Shellitl", the Chinalaph of the old geography. This is the moll

noted, as well as one if the largeft rivers of this kingdom. When I crofted it in

Autumn, it was nearly ot the bignefs of thelfis, united with the Chervvell. Abulfeda

afcribes to the Shi lift" the fame property with the Nile, ot augrnenting its ftrcamin the

fummer feafon ; but I am perfiuidcd, the leaft occafion could m ver have been given for

any conftant or r. gular appearance of that kind. The fources of it, which are 70 miles

to the S.K. are called Sebb. ine Ain, i. c. ihcfevent-ifountaiiu ; and a little way to the

northward is the Nahar (i.e. r'tvcr') WalVel, thcfirft tributary rivulet to the ShellitF. In

ftretching afterwards towards the N. F.. it receives the Midroe fo called from a diftani Clajtu-

lian village, now in ruins. Tuckcreaih, the ancient Tigava, lies near the W. banks of

the MiiirtX'. The ShellilT continuing ftill in the fame diredion, lofes itfelf in the Pond
of 1 ifteric (or Tittorie Gcwie, according to the Turkifh name) ; and, recovering itfelf

afterwards, runs direcllv towards the landuary of Seedy ben Tyba, a little below the

4 city
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city of Medea. From hence it runs all the way nearly in the fame parallel with the fea

coafl, receiving all along feveral large contributions, which will be hereafter taken no-

tice of. The whole courfe of the ShelliiF, from the Sebbeine Ain to Jibbel Difs, i. e.

the mountain offpartum, or reedy grafs, is little fliort of 200 miles.

After we have touched at the Zour el Hamam, i. e. the Pigeon I/land, and pafled under

the fhade of Jibbel Minifs, a mountain of fait, the rich poffeflion of the Weled You-
noufe, we come to Tnifs or Tennis, which has a low dirty fituation, (as the name, from

^»0 mud, may probably import) at a fmall diftiince from the fea. Before the Turkilh

conquefts, it was the metropolis of one of the petty royalties of this country, though a
few miferables hovels are all that remains of it at prefent. A little brook runs winding by
it, which afterwards empties itfelf into the fea, over againft a fmall adjacent ifland.

Tnifs has been long famous for the many loadings of corn which are (hipped off from
thence to Chriftendom ; but the anchoring ground (for harbour we cannot call it) that

lies before it, being too much expofed to the north and weft winds, is the occafion that

veflels are frequently caft away, (as they are likewife at Hammofe, Magrowa, and
other dangerous roads on this fide the Shelliff,) unlefs they fall in with a feafon of calm
weather.

Sanfon, with other geographers, make Tnifs to be the ancient Jol, or Julia Caefarea';

though the ifland which 1 have mentioned fcems to be the only circumftance in favour

of that opinion.

The Moors have a tradition, that the Tniflians were formerly in fuch reputation for

forcery and witchcraft, iliat Pharaoh fent for the wifeft of them to difpute miracles

with Mofes. It is certain, that they are the greateft cheats of this country ; and are

as little to be trufted to as their road. Hammet Ben Ufeph, a late neighbouring

Ma-rab-butf, has left us this rhapfodical character both of the place and its inha-

bitants :

Tennis ;

Mabaiicah all dennis

;

Mawah Slicm

;

Ma dim ;

Wa howra fim ;

Wa Hamct Ben Ufeph ma
dukkul thime.

Tennit

It built upon a dunghill i
The foil of it iijlinking s

The -water of it is Llood i

jinj the air is poifon ;

jind Hiimmet Ben Ufeph did

not come there.

Nakkos, the large adjacent promontory, formerly the Promontorium Apollinis of

Ptolemy, is fo called from a grotto that is formed below it in the fliape of a bell. In

advancing towards this cape from the coaft of Spain, it appears like the head of a wild

boar. We fall in afterwards with feveral little iflands, where there is good fhelter for

fmall veiTels ; and upon the continent over againlt them, are the Daflikrahs of the Beni

Headjah and Beni llowah. A little further to the S. are the Goryah and other trouble-

foine Kabyles, which have below them, upon the coaft, Dahmufs and Breflt, formerly

two cities of the Romans.

Sherlhell, the next place of note, was the Jol, or Julia Crefarea, fo famous in

hidory. When I faw it (A. D. 1730) it was in great reputation for making fteel,

earthen vefll^ls, and fuch iron tools as are wanted in the neigh! ourhood ; but a few

years afterwards (1738), it was entirely thrown down by an earthquake. The ruins

upon which this town was fituated, arc not inferior in extent to thofe of Carthage ; and

we may likewife conceive no fmall opinion of its former magnificence, from the fine

pillars, capitals, capacious ciftcrns, and beautiful Mofaic pavements that arc every where
remaining.
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The water of the river HAfhem, according to its prefent name, was conduced hither

through a large and fumptuous aquedud, little inferior to that of Carthage in the height

and ftrength of its arches ; feveral fragments of it, fcattered among the neighbouring

vallies to the S. E. continue to be fo many inconteftable proofs of the grandeur and

beauty of the work. Befides thefe, there are twa other ieffer conduits, which con-

tinue perfeft and entire; and plent'fully fupplying Sherfliell with excellent water,

for that of the wells is brackifli, may be confidered as two ineftimable legacies of the

ancients.

Nothing certainly could have been better contrived, either for ftrength or beauty,

than the fituation of this city. A ftrong wall, forty feet high, fupported with buttreffes,

and winding itl'elf near two miles through the feveral creeks of tae fea (hore, fecured

it from all encroachments from the fea. The city, to the didance of two furlongs

from this wall, lies upon a level ; and afterwards, rifing gradually for the fpace ofa
mile, to a confidorable elevation, implied in the ancient name lol , fpreads itfelf over

a variety of hills and vallies, and lofes entirely the profpeft of the fea. One of the

principal gates this way is placed about a furlong below the fummit of thefe hills, and
leads us to the rugged poffeflions of the Beni Menafler ; and, of the other two, near the

fea fhore, the weftcrn lies under the high mountains of the Beni Yifrah, and the eaftern

under that of the Shenouah.
As Sherfliell is thus fliut up in the midil of mountains and narrow defiles, and all

communication with it may be eafily cut off, whenever the neighbouring tribes are

difpofed to be mutinous and troublefome, as it frequentiv happens, even to this day.

And this circumftance will afford us one argument, ". .-;hcr(hell was the Julia

Caefarea, by interpreting Procopius's t defcription of it ir vour, viz. * That the

Romans could only come at Caefarea by lea, accefsby land uc;iig rendered impradticable,

as all the paffes were then feized upon by its neighbours.'

They have a tradition, that the ancient city was dellroycd, as the new one was lately,

by an earthquake ; and that the port, formerly very large and commodious, was
reduced to the miferable condition wherein we find it at prefent, by thearfcnal and other

adjacent buildings being thrown into it by the fliock. The Cothon |, that had a com-
munication with the weftern part of the port, is the beft proof of this tradition. For
when the fea is calm, and the water low, as it frequently happens after ftrong S. or E.

winds, we then difcover all over the area of it fo many malfy pillars and pieces of great

walls, that is cannot be well conceived how they fliould come there without fuch a

concuflion.

The port is nearly in a circular form, of two hundred yards in diameter : but the

fecurell part of it, which, till of late, was towards the Cothon, is now filled up with a

bank of fand, that daily increafes. However, there Hill lies in the mouih of it a

fmall rocky ifland, which at prefent is the main (heltcr and defence againft the northern

tempefls. 1 his ifland, therefore, and thefe large and fumptuous remains of an ancient

city, will afford other arguments for fuppofing Sheriholl to be the lol or Julia Caefarea.

• Ab^y »el Syr. '"^'y vel y^y quod cdfum fonat. Boch. Cliaii. !. i. c 34 iindc //ibcri», ilnatf^.t,

•tWtitci que alluoi fitum habcnt.

X"f- Prucop. I. ii. dc tJcll. Vaiid. c. 20. in (inc.

I Scfviui ill illud Viigilii ALneid. i. Hie Portu* alii cffodiunt. Piirtus non ng'ur.iirs, fed irte ct manu
Alftui Ciithonai vucari dlFcrit. Idem fcribit rt Frllua, viz a Dljp iii/<ri vtl I'iMtnirin m ye kuh im

incidcre, uodt S'JSp kaihum incifut et Q'^p Itithum »cl n!3*J3P l^tbimd Incitij : tea ciiain apiid Arabci.

Vid. Doch. ut iujira, cap luiv. ct i^uit. iu tucc.

For
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For ports are very rare upon the coaft of Barbary ; efpecially in this fituation, where

we are to look for Caefarea ; and an haven, with an ifland at the entrance into it, is

only to be met with at Siga or Tackumbreet, a place at too great a didance to the W.
to be taken for Caefarea, Tnifs, where Sanfon * and others have placed the Julia

Casfarea, has indeed an ifland before it, yet without the leafl rudiments of a haven, or

any heaps of ruins. Algiers, likewife, the other city that is brought by Dapper and

later geographers into the difpute, was formerly in the fame fituation with Tnifs ; its

prefent port having been made fince the Turkifli conquefls by Hayradin Barbarofla,

A. D. 153c, who united the ifland that formerly lay before it, to the continent. The
principal charafteriftic, therefore, whereby the ancients defcribe their lol Caefarea,

cannot, with any propriety, be attributed to any other place than Sherfliell. Befides,

in the Itinerary, Caefarea is placed 25 miles from Aquis, or Aquis calidis ; which agrees

very well with the diftance there is betwixt Sherfhell and the Hamam Melwart, which

will be hereafter defcribed.

The country round about Sherfliell is of the utmoft fertility, and exceedingly well

watered by the Naflara, Billack, and Hafliam ; neither are we to forget a beautiful rill

of water, received into a large bafon of Roman workmanfliip, called Shrub we krub,

i, e. bibe et fuge, drink and away, there being the like danger of meeting here with

rogues and aflafllns, that the dog is faid to have had in meeting with the crocodile, in

drinking of the Nile. Even the very mountainous parts, towards the fea, the poflef-

fions chiefly of the Shenooah, are here barren, as they frequently are in many other

places, covered to the very fummits of them, with a fucceflion of delicate plats of

arable ground, here and there diverfified with plantations of apricot, peach, and other

fruit trees. Nothing certainly can be more entertaining than that variety of profpefls

which we every where meet with in this delightful country.

The northern extremity of thefe mountains form a pretty large cape, called Ras el

Amouflie, the fame with the Battal of Edrifi. Below it to the eaftward is the IflandBarin-

fliell, from whence, as they are fond of telling us, one of the neighbouring Kabyles, to

avoid the fury of the Algerines, fwam with a little child upon his back as far as the

river Mafaffran, at 20 miles diftance. A little lower is the Mers' el Amouftie, or Port

ef Jmoujhe, very fafe in wefterly winds ; after which we crofs the river Gurmant, and

then fall in with a number of ftone coffins of an obloiig figure, not unlike thofe that

are fometimes found in our own ifland. A little farther to the E., under a rifing ground,

are the ruins of TcfelTad, or Tfeflad, called likewife Blaid el Madoone, which extend

themfelvcs for the fpace of two miles along the fea fliore, though the breadth is not

equal to one third part of the length.

Tefeflad, by being fituated 13 miles to the eaftward of Sherfliell, appears to be the

Tipafa of the old geography. For Ptolemy, in fixing Tipafa 30' to the E. and iq' to

the S. of Ca;farea, does not a little authorize this pofition. The author likewife of the

Itinerary, in placing his Tipafa Colonia 16 Roman miles to the eaftward of Casfarea,

gives us the very fame diftance. Tefeflad, likewife, by an eafy tranfition, or the

changing/into/), will have a found not very diflFerent from Tipafa.

Both at this place and Sherfliell, we meet with feveral arches and walls of brick,

not commonly found in other parts of Barbary ; efpecially where the work itfelf may
be looked upon as Roman. The bricks (from whence the Moors might have called

it Madoune) are of a fine paftc and colour, two inches and a half thick, and near a

• Alias Geogr. vol. iv. p.act.

3x2 foot
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foo*: fquare. We have the following infcription, upon a hvjjre pannelled ftone, brought

from hence to Algiers :

C.CRITIO. C. F.

QVIRir FEi.icr.
EX TESTAMEN

TO EIVS.

The fea coaft, from TefefTad to Algiers, to the breadth, for the moft part, of two

or three Uagues, is ei'hcr woody or mountainous ; thereby fecuring the fine plains of

the Mottijiah, which lie behind it, not only from the more immediate influence of the

northerly winds, hut from the fpray of the fea, which is equally noxious. The Rub-

ber Ro-meah, i.e. tbef-?pulchrc of the Chrijlian women, called by the Turks, fronj the

fafliion of it, Maitjipafy, or the treafure of thefugar loaf, is fituated upon the moun-
tainous part of the fea coaft, feven miirs to the ealtward of Tefeflad. According to the

difcoveries hitherto made, it is a folid and conipad edifice, built with the fineft free

flone; the height whereof I computed to be a hundn-d feet, and the diameter of the

bafis ninety. It is of a round figure, rifing with fteps quite up to the top, like the

Egyptian pyramids. This flrufture, therefore, in cvinfidcralion of the elegancy of the

workmanfhip, and the beauty of the materials, appears to be much older than the

Mahometan conquefts ; and may better be taken for the fame monument that Mela

(c. vi.") places betwixt lol and Icefium, and appropriates to the royal family of the Nu-
midian Kings. Sepulchres of this kind, and in the like maritime fituation, have been'

taken notice of, a; other places, by ancient authors*.

A few miles from the Kubben Roineah, is the mouth of the MafalTran. the eaftern

boundary of this province, a river very little inferior to the Shilloft". In pafling through

the feveral deep vallics of that part of Mount Atlas, where fome of its branches have

their fountains, it runs in fuch a variety of mazes and turningSj th.it I cmfTed it fourteen.

tir.ies in an hour. The name of MafalFraiit, was probably attributed to it from the

tawny or fafi'ron colour of its w ater.

CHAP. IV. — Of the mojl rcmarkabie inland Placa an I Inhabitants of the Wtjhrn.

Province, or the Province of Tkmfan.

IF we return, then, to the weftward, five leagues to the fouthward of the mouth of

the river Tafna is the city Trem'.-fen, as the modirn geographers write it, or Telom-
fan or TIemfan, according to the Moorifh pronunciation. It is fituated upon a rifing

ground, below a range of rocky precipices, the Sachratain (as we may take them to

be) of EdriA : thefe make a part of Mount Atlas ; and upon the firff ridge of them,

(for there is a much higher one to the Ibuthward), we have a large (Irip of level

ground, that throws out fi om every part of it a number of fountains. Thefe, after

uniting gr 'ually into little rills, fall in a variety ot cafcades, as they draw near to

Tlcuifan.

• Pfylli rt^ii frpulcbruni in parte Syrtlum eft. Plin. I. tiI. c. 2.

Dioiiys. I'cr.I. jqo-T.

Twyof t«^ (tw Kutrrtu) T« «{«? .•«» «u^»a;V9«, f^«9Tti» ro> m rttiXvinn ^rnXfrrai, «ai tot i<rojo> irfoc Te /trnfta u
^^aXiTnii z'.inrat. I*»u<i. i'l .Attic. H«ii. I^lj. p. 66. Ktri'x<rt i, u at^ToXiw;, ^»i^ tp T(o> ^a^um AiXryti.

It?. il,i<l. p. 8.. v!d. at. not. V. CI. ibr. Oronov. in I'. Mtl^m.

f M>z.iira:i, fulvu* ; cx fulvo rubcni. Vtd. Gul. in vucc>

In
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In the weft part of the city, there is a large fquare bafon of Moorilli workmanfhip,

two hundred yards long, and about half as broad. The inhabitants entertain a tra-

dition, that formerly the Kings of Tlemfan took here the diverfion of the vater, whilft

their fubjedts were taught the art of rowing and navigation. But the water of the

Sachratain, as Leo well obferves, being eafily turned off from its ordinary courfe,

this bafon might have been rather defigned for a refervoir in cafe of a fiege ; not to

mention the conftant ufe of it at all other times, in preferving a quantity of water fuf'

iicient to refrefh the beautiful gardens and plantations that , lie below it. Edrifi takes

notice of a llrudure of this kind, where the fountain of Om-Iahia difcharged itfelf.

Moft of the walls of Tlemfan Have been built, or rather moulded in frames, a

method of building which Pliny informs us, (1. xxxv. c. 14.) was ufed by the Africans

and Spaniards in his time. The mortar of which they confifl: is made up of fand,

lime, and gravel ; which, by being at firft well tempered and wrought together, has

attained a llrength and folidity not inferior to ftone. The feveral ftages and removes

of liiefe frames are (till obfervable, fome of which are at leaft one hundred yards ia

length, and two yards in height and thicknefs ; whereby may be eilimated the im-

nicnft' quantity ot this compoll that was made ufe of at one time. About the year

1670, HafTan, then Dey of Algiers, laid moft of this city in ruins, as a punifliment

for the difaffcdion of the inhabitants ; fo that there is not remaining above one-fixth

part of the old Hemfan, which, when entire, might have been four milcb in circuit.

Among the eaftern part of thefe ruins, we meet with feveral (hafts of pillars, and

other fragments of Roman antiquities ; and in the walls of a mofque, made rfut of

thcfe old materials, wc have a number of altars dedicated to the Dii Manes j but the

following was the only legible infcription :.

D. M. S.

M. TREDIVS
ABVILVS VIX.

AN. LV. M. TRE
BIVS lANVARiVS

F R A T R I C A R I S S I M O
FECIT.

Gramayc * informs us, that Rabbi Abraham had feon feveral medals dug up ir this

place, infcribcd, Tremis. Col., a city, I prefume, not known in the old geogixphy

;

for Timice f, from fomc fuppofed affinity in the name, has been generally, though,

with as little rcafon, taken for Tlemfan ; whereas Ptolemy's Lanigara will better agree

with this fituation. There is fome room likewife to conjcdure, that Tlemfan may be

an appellation J
of Arabic extraclion, on account of the rich arable ground which lies

round about it.

Upon the banks of the IfiTer, which is the eaftermoft branch of the Tafna, we fall in

with the baths of Seedy Ebly j and after them we enter upon the rich plains of Zeidoure,

which extend themfelvcs through a beautiful interchange of hills and vallies, to the

very banks of the Wed el Mailah, at 30 miles iliftance. Thcfe have no fmall affinity

with the {fJwf* of the Greeks; an appellation that denotes fuch plenty and fertility as

we every where nvet with in thcfe plains. About the middle of them is the Shurph cl

Graab, ox the pinnack of the ravens, a high pointed precipice, with a branch of the

Sinan running by it. The Welled Haifa and Zeir are the principal Arabs of this part..

• Afric. ilUillr. c 25. t Atl.Geogr. vol. iv. p. 31^
X DfrJvcil p. rhupa Jrom Tclcm, (fulcus terrx, fpeciatim fadu* femcutis trgoj aud San, (formare.);.

Vid.Gul. iuvoct.

Six:
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Six leagues to the S. of the Sinan is Jibbel Karkar, a high range of rocky moiin-

tains, which bend our profpeft to the fouth. Beyond them are the mountains of the

Beni-Smeal, with the Arabs Harar, a Uttie beyond them in the Sahara. After them,

again, at the diftance of five days journey to the S.S.W. .ire the villages of Figig,

noted for their plantations of palm trees, from which the weftern parts of this pro-

vince are fupplied with figs.

Beyond the river Mailah, as far as Warran, is the Shibkah, as they call a very

extenfive plain of fandy faltiih ground, which is dry ia fumnier, but covered with

water in the winter feafon.

The Ammer have their encampments in this neighbourhood, who, from their long

intercourfe with the Spaniards, whilft ihey were mailers of Warran; retain fcveral of

their cuftoms, and fpeak their language with great propriety.

To the fouthward of the Shibkah, are the noted mountains of Souf el Tell and

Taffarowy, which make part of Mount Atlas. The extenfive ruins of Arbaal lie on
the one fide, and thofe of Tefiiulah on the other. The latter, which from an affinity

in the name, might belong to the ancient Aftacitis, are furrounded with fome of the

mod fertile plains of this country, ciltivated by VVeled Aly, the implacable enemies of

the Weltd Zeir and Haifa.

Croliing afterwards, [.nearly in the fame parallel, the rivers Makerra and Hamaite,

both of which fall into the Sigg, we come to Mafcar, acolledlion of mud-walled houfes,

built in the midft of a plain, at ten leagues dirtance from Mufty-gannim. There is a

little fort to defend it againft any fudden revolt of the nei^houring Arabs, which is

not garrifoned as ufual by Turks, but by its own inhabitants. The Hafhem, who are

the Bedoweens of this part of the country, are called Jowaite, or gentlemen, being

excufed from taxes, and ferve only as volunteers, when the Algeiines want their

afii fiance.

Five leagues to the N. E. of Mafcar, is El Callah, the greateft market of this country

for carpets and Bumoofes. 'lliis likewife, though larger than Mafcah, is a dirty ilU

contrived town, without either drains, pavement, or caufeways j being built, as the

name * imports, upon an eminence, and in the midll of other mountains, which make
part of Mount Atlas. There are feveral villages of the fame nature, and in the like

fituation, round about it ; all of them very profitably employed in the fame woollen

niariufaftories. The Turks have here a fmall garrifon and citadel ; and from fome

few large ftones and pieces of marble of ancient workmanlhip, we may take it to have

been formerly a city of the Romans ; the Gitlui or Apfar perhaps of Ptolemy.

Travelling for fome leagues under the (hade of Mount Atlas, which turns here to

the northward, we ford the river Minah t, which falls into the Sheiliu at El Had, near

the plair.>. of KImildegah, where the Swi<''^c hive their chief abodes. El Had may
denote a mountai i, by way of eminence ; .-<:'<. indeed as thofe of the Benizerwall may
be prop riy called, vhich run here parallel with the Shelliff

J.
This part of Mount

Atlas is celebrated for the plenty, as well as delicacy, of its figs : fu^h as thofe might

be whicii Cato § threw down before the Roman ienate, and were admired for their

largenefs and beauty.

Seedy Abid, a noted fanduary, lies four leagues further, at a little diftance only

from the influii of the Arhcw into the Shelliff. Over againft it, on the other fide of

•fe
• Calah, cacumen, vcrtCJ, &c. Vid. Gol. ia Tocf.

t ViO. Adu Gcogr. vol. iv. p. 1 1 1. \ Ibid. « Vid. Plut.

the
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the ShellifF, is Mazounah, a dirty mud-walled village, without the lead footfteps of

any fuch Roman temples and fumptuous edifices as are mentioned by Dapper and
Marmot. It is, however, as remarkable for its woollen manufaftoHes as either Mafcar

or £1 Callah, and is delightfully fituated under the fouth fide of Mount Atlas. The
Weled Seleema are the neighbouring Bedowccns.

In the fame meridian nearly with Mazoana, at eighteen leagues diftance, is Taga-
dempt, the Tergdent. Tigedent, or Tigdentum of the Atlas Geographus, placed by
Sanfon 1 10 miles to the S. of Oran, and more than 120 to the S. E. of Tlernfan. Yet
neither thefe diftances nor direftions will fall in with our Tagadempt ; which, by the

ruins, appears to have been a very large city, not long ago abandoned by the Arabs,

who have taken their ufual care to leave us feveral tokens of their own humility and
ignorance in architcdure, at the fame time they have pulled down and defaced what-

ever was beautiful and magnificent in the buildings of their predeceflbrs. If this then

Ihould be the Tignident of Marmol, (lib. v. c. 34.) anJ there is no other place, as far

as I could be informed, of the like name, it will be difficult to account for his making
it the Julia Cacfarea which undoubtedly was a maritime city, far removed from the

pofition wherein we find the prefent Tagadempt. The Weled Booker, with their

numerous: Douwars, furround thefe ruins.

If we return again to the Shelliff, four leagues from Seedy Abid is Memounturroy,
as the Weled Spaihee, who live near it, call an old I'quare tower, formerly a fepulchral

monument of the Romans. This, like many other ancient edifices, is fuppofed to

have been built over a treafure ; agreeably to which account, they tell us, thefe follow-

ing myftical rhimes were infcribed upon it, by Prince Maimoun Tizai.

(»:!

It

Mai'ly

Fc tlnilly ;

Wa tliiilly

Fe maily.

£lma)i

;

La tci's

;

Wa ttis ;

Lc tctmah.

\i..\

My treafure

It in myjhade;
^nd myjhaile

Js in my treafurt.

Starch for it

;

D^pair not}

Nay defpair ;

Do not fearcb.

Round about this monument, there are feveral malTy blocks of marble, hollowed

out in the falhion of coffins.

Five miles further, upon the banks of the Shelliff, are the ruins of Memon and

Sinaab, formerly two contiguous cities. The latter, which might have been three miles

in circuit, is by far the mod confiderable ; though I faw nothing more of it than large

pieces of walls, and capacious cifterns.

Wan-na(h-reefo, the Gueneferis of Sanfon, and the Ganfer of Du Val, lies eight

leagues to the fouthward of Sinaab. It is a high rugged mountain, generally covered

with fnow, and, on thefe accounts, is one of the mott noted land-marks of this

country, dillinguilhinj^ itfelf all the way, from El Callah to Medea, over a number of

leffer mountains ranged far and near about it. Edrifi was greatly mifinformed con-

cerning the length of it, which he makes to be four days journey ; in as much as this

will better agree with the view and profpcft we have of it, which is indeed at much
uiore

'
I! I' "iJ

,
It

,

> I
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more than that dlftance. This mountain was probably the Zalacus of Ptolemy ; as

Sinaab, from the pofition feven leagues to the northward, (hould be his Oppidoneum.
The Wed el Fuddal, or River of Plate^ has its Iburcc in this mountain. In great

rains, many fieaks of lead ore, for which this mountain is famous, are brought down
by the river r and being afterwards left upon the bank, and glittering in the fun,

gave occafion to the name. Abulfeeda, with other later geographers, have been mil-

taken in deducing the river Shelliff, inflead of this branch of it only, from Wan-na(h-

reefe.

The Weled Uxeire and the LataS* rove on each fide of theTiddah ; and over againfl

the mouth of it, are the mud-walled villages of Merjejah, and of the Beni Rafhid ; of

which the latter made fome figure in former ages, (Atl. Geogr. vol. iv. p. 210.) having

had a citadel, two thoufand houfcs, and a race of warlike inhabitants, who commanded
this country as far as F.l Callah and Mafcar. But at prefe.it the caftle is in ruins

;

the two thoufand houfes and their large territories are reducec' to a few cottages ^ and

the people, from a like courfe of obedience to a jealous and fevcre government, are

become equally timorous and cowardly with their neighbours. However, their fruits,

ai.d particularly their figs, for which they were always famous, ct)ntinue in the fame

repute, and may difpute with thofe of the Beni //Twall for fize and delicacy of tafte.

The rocky fituation, wherein the fig-tree fo notably thrives in both thefc communhies,

is very agreeable to an obfervation of Columella: " Ficum," fays he, l.xii. c. 21. " fri-

goribus nc ferito ; loca aprica, calculofa, glareofa, interdum, et faxofa amai.''

Two leagues to the eaftward of the Beni Relhid, on the northern brink of the

Sliellitf, is F.l Herba, with a narrow flrip of plain fertile ground behind it. Here are

feveral fmall marble pillars of a blutifli colour and good workmanlhip ; but the capitals,

which were ot the Corinthian order, are defaced. There are, befides, feveral coffins,

hke thofe at Meniounturroy; and upon one of the covers, which is Icouped or hollowed

in the upper part of the top of it, as if it were intended to receive a libation, we have

this imperfect infcription

:

M. - MOKI L.

.

Ki:CVNI)I \N1 .-

VIC. XII AXNI-.
XIII LVCIO...

F.l Khada-rah, the Chadra of Fdrifi, lies thirteen miles only in a dirc(ft line from
the river luddah, though, by the intervention of mountains, it is as much more in

the courfe of travelling. It is fiiuated upon a rifmg ground, on the brink of the
Shelliff, in the fame meridian with Sherfhell ; and appears, by the ruins, to have been
three miles in circuit. A range of mountains, rifing immediately from the oppolite
banks of the Shelliff, fhelter it from the N. wind ; whihl, at a mile's diftance to tl.e

fouthward, Jibbel Dwee, another high mountain, rifin^:^ up in a conical figure, apart,
(Matt.xvii. 1.) like the celebrated Mount Tabor, fupplies the beautiful little plains

between
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between them with a plentiful rill of excellent water. Tlie perpetual verdure of thefe

plains might, in all probability, have communicated the name of El Khadarah, or El

Chuhd-ary, i. c. the Green, to thefe ruins.

If then Ptolemy's authority is to direft us, we may take this place for his Zucchab-

bari, (the fame will be Succabar and the Colonia Augufta, as we may fuppofe, of Pliny,)

t>laccd in the fame lat. and 50' to the E. of Sinaab, or Oppidoneum. Jibbel Dwee
ikewife, upon the fame fuppofition, will be the Mons Tranfcellenfis, which, accord''.tj

to Ammianus •, hung over it.

A little to the E. of El Khadarah, are the remains of a large ftone bridge ; the only

one, as far as I could learn, that was ever built over the Shelliff ; notwithftanding the

great inconveniences which travellers are put to, efpecially in the winter feafon, of

waiting fomefimcs a whole month before they can ford.

Seven miles to the E. of El Khadarah, at a little diftance from the Shelliff, are «he

ruins of El Herba, another Roman town, of the fame name and extent with what has

been jufl; now dcfcribed. The fame name occurs very frequently in this country

;

and is of the like import and fignification with pulled down, or dejlroyed. Here the

ShcllifF begins to wind itfelf through a plain, not inferior in extent and fertility to any

of this kingc'om. The mountains likev.ife of Atlas, which, from the Beni Zerwall

to El Khadaiah, hung immediately over the Shelliff, retire now two leagues to the

northward.

Maniana or Maliana, or Miliana, is fituated upon thefe mountains, half a mile above

this plain, and two leagues to the caftward of El Herba. It lies expofed to the S. and

S. W. promifing a large fcene of Roman buildings and antiquities at a diftance ; but

the fatigue of climbing up to it, is badly recompenfed with the fight only of a fmall

village, with the houfes of it tiled, inftead of their being flat, and covered with plafter

of terrace, according to the ordinary praftice of the country. However, if the accefs

to it was lefs troublefome, Maliana has feveral things to recommend it : for it is ex-

ceedingly well watered from Jibbel Zickar, that hangs over it ; it has a number of

fruitful gardens and vineyards round about it ; and, befides all this, it enjoys a mofl:

delightful profpeft of the rich arable country of the Jendill, Matmata, and other Arabs,

as far as Medea. In the Spring feafon, the devotees of Algiers, Bleda, Medea, and

tiie neighbouring villages, come, with great reverence, to kifs the (hrine of Sede

Youfcph, the» tutelar faint of this city.

There arc feveral fragments ac Maliana of the Roman architefture; and in a

modern wall, made up of thefe ancient materials, we have a Cippus, with this in<

Icription

:

Q,POMPEIOCN. F.

QVIRIT. (JLEJvIENTI

PA DllVR
EX TESTAMENTO.

Q. POMPEIO F. QVIR.
ROGATI FRATRIS

SVI
POMPEIA Q,P.
MABRA POSVIT.

If this monument therefore fhould bear any relation to Pompcy's family, the fol-

lowing lines of Martial will receive from thence an additional force and beauty, as

VOL. XV.

* Ammian. Marcell. 1. xsix. c.5.

3 Y
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we find Pompoy's p^mllon, and probably his groat-j^randfon, to have been buried at

this diiiance livm lUcir anccilurs, and in I'uch un ubfcuro place.

PoTipciot jiivrnm Afla itqiie EiimpH, frd ipfum

'I'lrra tcfi^it Libycs : ft tamoii iilla tcgit.

^itl niiruni Into ll fpargiltir iiil>c P juccrc

Jno lion putrrat tAiita ruina loco. ^P'K'- '- *• ^P>7$.

Eight miles to the E. N. E. of Maliann, at the half way betwixt the ShellifT and the

fea, arc the H.imniain, i. e. the biilhs of Mercc^^i, the Aquae (lallida: Colonia of the

ancients. 'I he iargcfl and the moll frequented of them is a bafon of twelve feet fquare,

and four in ilcpih ; and the water, which bubbles up in a degree of heat juli fup-

portable, after it has hlled this ciHerii, pall'es on to a much fnialler one, which is made
ufe (if by the Jews, who are not perniittid to bathe in company, or in the fame place

with the Mahometans. 'I'hefe baths were formerly covered, and had corridores of

ftone running round the bafons ; but at prelent they lie expofed to the weather, and
are half full of Hones and rubbilh. Yet, notwithflanding all this, a great concourfe

of people ufually refort hither in the fpring, the feafon of thele waters; which are

accounted very efficacious in curing the jaundice, the rheumatic pains, and fome of

ihe mod inveterate diftempers. Higher up the hill there is another bath, which being

of too intcnfe heat to bathe in, '.he water thereof is conduced through a long pipe

into another chamber, where it is ufed in Duccian ; an operation • of the like nature

and effeft with pumping. Betwixt this and the lower bath are the reins of an old

Roman town, equal to that of Hcrba ; and at a little dillance from it, we fee feveral

tombs and coffins of ftone, which I was informed were of an unufual fize. Muzeratty,

the late Kalcefa, or lieutenant of this province, allured me, that he faw a thigh bone
belonging to one of them, which was near two of their Jraas, (i. e. thirty-fix inches)

in length. The like account I had from other Turks, who pretended to have mea-
furetl It ; but when I was there half a year afterwards, I could not receive the leaft

information about it. The graves and coffins likewife that fell under my obfervation,

were only of the ufual dimenfions. However, th-; people of //;»/, as well as of other

countries, ire full of ftories and traditions of the like nature; and, indeed, provided

thefe ihould not have been human bones, as the Africans are no nice didinguifhcrs,

we nfjay p<ifllbly account for them from the ruftom of the (Joths and Vandals, which
might pafs over with them into Africa, of burying the horfe, the rid«.r, and their

armour together in the fame grave. Long fwords, with large crofs handles, have
been often found in this country ; one of which, that was found not many years ago,

in the ruins of Teniendfufe, is ftill prcferved in the dey's palace at Algiers. Th'.'

Roman puct has a few fine lines upon this occafion ;

Agricula incurro terram mullliii aratro,

Excfa in»fi.ict fcabr.i nihlginr pila :

Aiit );ra\ibii« ralliit galcai pull.<blt inanrt,

Graiiduquc cfTuflu niirabitui ufLi fcjiulcbrii. ViRO. G<org.r. T.494, Jcc.

KH

• Afpeifitinrm in Dalncit naturab'btis Ducciam appellant.— Sunt ergo in Balneis, qu* ail liunc iifiim

prubanlUT, conAilulz filtulx— qua: di^iii parvi magnittxline vrl mauiri, ubi opus ell, volubili epillomio '

chufx : c fupcriori aUco, qui infika* ex •.riliiie babrat liitnliis, sc llaiim a cotnmuiii fuiitc liiiccrii rrcipiaiit

auuai, pro co ac qnifquam volucril, vcl quantum vulurrit, rrciulo cpillomio, vcl ciaufo iiifunJjiit llillici-

dium. Dclabuntur autcni fic acqiitp iialnii uniuii, vd ad fummura cubili fpatio, uimIl- rx iufului cun-

Trnu-nicm factant inip.iflloncm ; vcl in lialiieuin, vil iu fubJcAuin ad cat rccipicnda* alvcolum, &c. Dacciua

dc Thtrmii, lib. li. cap 16.

The
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»

The coiintrv round nboiit thcfe baths, inhabited by the Bookelcran and the Wuzra,
is iiKulc up ot .» liiccininn of exceedingly rugged hills and deep v.illies; oath oF them,

in tluir turn, very difficult and dangerous to pals over. Yet this danger and fatigue

is fuflicirtitly r< conipenfcd, by travelling al'terwardrt through the rich and delightful plains

of the 1 lailjouto anil the Mettijiah, which lie beyond them to the northward. The latter

are called by Abulfeda, HIcdeah Kibeerah, i. c. A vaji country *y being near fifty miles

lon)^, and twenty broad, watered in every part by a variety of fprings and nvulets.

The many country feats and majhareas^ as they call the farms of the principal inhabit

tants of Algiers, arc taken out of thefe plains, as it is chiefly from them that the

nictropolis is fupplied with provifions. Flax, alhenna, roots, pot-herbs, rice, fruit,

and gniin of all kinds, are produced here to fuch perfeftion, that the Mettijiah may
b(.' juilly reckoned the garden of the whole kingdom.

CHAP. V.— Of the Sea Coajl of that Part of the Mauritania CafarienftSy called tht

Southern Prmincc, or the Province of Titterie.

THIS province, which lies bounded to the E. by the river Booberak, as it does to

the W. by tlu- MafafFran, is much inferior to the weftern in extent ; being, exclufive

of the Sahara, fcarce fixty miles either in length or breadth. Neither is it, in general,

fo mountainous ; for the lea coaft, to the breadth of five or fix leagues, the feat for-

merly of the ancient Machurebi, as it is now of the Durgana, Raffouta, and Beni

Hameed, is made up chiefly of rich champaign ground ; behind which indeed we
have a range of rugged mountains, the continuation of Mount Atlas, that run, almoft

in a direft line, in a parallelifm with the fea coaft. But beyond them, particularly in

the neighbourhood of Medea, Titterie Dofli, and Hamza, the ancient territories of

the Tulenfii and Baniuri, we have other txtenfive plains ; though none of them equal

to thofe of the Mettijiah. Such is the general plan of this province, which has the

city of Algiers, the metropolis of the whole kingdom, for its capital.

In delcribing this province, therefore, we are to obferve, that after we have left the

Mafaff'ran, we pal's by a little round tower, fituated upon a fmall rocky cape, that

ftretches itfelf about a furlong into the fea. The inhabitants call it Seedy Ferje, from
the i'anftuary of that faint, which is built upon it, where we have fome few walls and
cillerns of Roman workmanlhip, which, by the order of Ptolemy's tables, may lay

claim to his I'ia. We meet with feveral pieces of a Roman highway betwixt Seedy

Ft I je, Ras Accon-natter, and Algiers ; and ' ar the tomb of Seedy Halliff, another

Marabbutt, about the half way betwixt Seeuy Ferje and Algiers, we fall in with a

number of graves, covered with large flat ftones, each of them big enough to receive

two or three bodies.

The high mountain o: Boorjercah, with its three contiguous dajhkrahs, are nine miles

from Seedy Firje, to the N. E. Half a league from them, to the W. N. W. is the

Ras Acconnatter, the Cape Caxines of our modern fea charts. After which, about

three miles further to the S. E. we turn into the port of Al Jezeire el gazie, i. e. Algiers

the warlike, as the Turks are pleafed to call their metropolis.

This place, which for feveral agos t.as braved the greatell powers of Chriftendom,

is not above a mile and a half in circuit, though it is computed to contain about

aooo Chriltian flaves, 15,000 Jews, and 100,000 Mahometans, of which thirty, at

* Giaxaitr Mazghannan, Pita ad littus maris, e(l admodtim pnpulofa, et mercatores lucri addidliflimi

:

piatcz rjui elr^janlcti ubi adjacct, BuUMah Kubctrah. Abult°. ex iruduA. V.Cl. J. Gagnicr.

3» moft,
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nioft, may ho Rcncgatloos. It is fitiiatid upon the iloclivity of a hill, tli:it faces the

N. .iiul N. v.. wlu nhy the hoiifi s rile fo j»r;uliially above each other, that tli.re is

fcarcc one but what, in one or other of thole iliredions, has a full prolprfb of the fca.

The walls are weak and of litile difeiice, uiilefs where they are furtlu;r f cured, which

is chiefly at the gates, by fome additional lonification. 'ihe cafTaubah, or citadel,

built upon the higliell part of the city towards the S. W. la of an odogonal fiRure,

ci'h of the lidfs in view having; port-holes or cmbnifiiri'i, defended with eatuion.

A ditch formerly furrounded the whole city to the landward, which, at preient, it

ahno!l entirely iilled up, except at the well and Tmih gates, calL-d Hab el weil, th«

gate of the river, and Uab Azfwjna ; where it is Hill of liille confequence or difiiicc.

Hut towards the fea, ii is better foriilied, ami capable of making a more ftrenuous

defence. Knr the embrafuns, in this diredion, arc all employed ; the gun.H are of

brafs, and ilu-ir carriages and other utenfils in good order. The b.iftery of the Mole-

CJate, upon th^-eall angl.- of the city, is mounted with feveral long pieces of t)rdnance,

one of which has feven cylinders, each of them three inches in diameter. Haifa fur-

long to the W. S. W. of tho harbour, is the battery of FiJ/wr's CuiW, or the gate of
tb<: fea, which, confifling of a double row of cannon, coinntandj the entrance into the

port, and the roail before it.

The pt)rt itfelf is of an oblong figure, a hundred and thirty fathoms long, and
eighty broad. I'h eallern mound of it, which was formerly tht- iflaud that gave name
to the city, is well Iccured h\ feveral fortification-. I'he RounJ Cnjilc, built by the

Spaniards whilft they were mailers of the ifland, and the two remote batteries ereik'd

within this century, are faid to be bomb-proof, and have each of them their lower

enibrafures mounted with ihii ty-fix pounders. Hut the middle battrry, which appears

to be the oldi (], is of the leall defence. Yet none of thefe fonilications are afliilod

cither with mines or advanced work ~ ; and as the foldiers, who are fo guard and defend

thetn, cannot be kept up to any regidar courfe ol duty and attendance, a f w rcfolute

battalions, proteQed by a fmall fquadron of fhip', would find little ditliculty to lake

them.

There is very little within the city that merits the attention of the curious. Upon
the tower of the great mofque, uc have fome broken inrcripiions ; but the letters,

though of a AifHcicnt bigut Is to be IVen at a dillanee, are all of tlutu eitlier inverted, np

filled up t > that degree with lime and white-wafh, liiai 1 cnuM never pariicui.irly

dillinguilli them. They may prcbably be the Liine wi.h thele following oiieb taken

notice of by Gramaye :

IVMO CAF.S'«NI M. M.
II li:g. m AVKir. . .

puisc \ r. i:i.i.\ ros.
noLO. ivu. V.

.

p o M\\ la r. X.
con I VI,. •! F
iskvi-v.si: n.i.rvs

V L) O.W. .Mis .

Ciitm. /tfr . l!iyj}. 1. vli, c. r.

The public buildings, fuch as their btignics, k':J]jari<is, &c. their oflicers, fuch as

the tnufty, luJy, &c. the inhabitants, fuch as Jews and Moors, kc. have ber.'n already

fufTiciviitly defcribed by other authors. The additions therefore which 1 have to make,
will relate chi' fly to the government, the arn»y, the navy, and the pulitical iaiaellsand

alliances of this regency ; but of theie in their pn^j)' r place.

Leo and Marmi/l inform us, that it was fornu riy called Mofgana, from an African

family of that name. The pnfcnt name, Al Jez ire for fi we (hould pron luiic it),

fignifies in their language, the ijlaud ; which wai fo called from l)cing in the neigh-

bourhood, not OS Leo wrongly fupjwfes, of the Balearitk iilands, but of the eaflirn

mound
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mound of the harbour, which, bi-fore the time of the Turkifh conqucfts, was fevered

from the co:iiineiU. In their public letters and records, they (lyle it, Al Jezeire

Megerbie, i. e. The ijlanj in the IViJi^ to diftinguifh it from a city of the ' ^e name,
near the Dardanelles, in the Archipellago.

The hills and valiies round about Algiers arc all over beautified with gardens

and country-ffiits, whiiher (he inhabitant,, of better fafhion retire, during the heats of

the lunimer feafon. ihey are little white hnufes, (haded with a variety of fruit-trees

and ever greens ; which, beliiles the Ihade atjd retirement, atford a gay and dcli;;htful

prolpedl towards the fea. The gardens are alt of ihcin well Hocked with m I )ns,

fruit, and pot-herbs ol all kinds ; and, what is chiefly regarded in ihefc hot climates,

each of them enjoys a great cointnaiul of water, from the many rivulets and fountains

which every where abound in tins fiiuation. The louaiain water niadi' ufe of at

Algiers, luiiverlally elUeined for its excellency, is likewife brought through a long •

courle ol pipes and conduits, from I lie lame fources.

Four uiiUs to the S. E. of Algiers, wc crofs the river llaratch, the ancient

Savus, that has a bea-uiful bridge lately built over it. Upon the banks, we meet with

the ruins of a Roman city, which bids fairer than Al<^iers to be the ancient Icofiuin,

placed by the Itinerary, as this is, 47 miles from Tipafa, or Tefcfl'ad. Crolfing

afterwards the Uamaei.-, another c<in(iderable Itrcani, we arrive at Temendfufe, or

Met.^us, a lo cap.' wirlv a t.il'.J land, as the mariners call a flat hillock, that rifes up

in the middle ol it. T ;« T'urks have here a fmall cadle tt)r the fecurity of the adjacent

roads, once the chie*^ (^ u.(wj of their navy, where we have Hill the traces of an ancient

cotli'iii, with fevcral 'u-aps of ruins, of the lame extent with thole of Tefeflad, and

which have lefs contributed uhe fortilications of Algier?. The dillance of llfteeii

Roman ml'-s, i twixt thell- ii.ins and ihufe upon the Haratch, is the fame we find in

the Uiiierary, between ilie Rulguniiu Colonia and Kofium. Rulgunia is the fame witln

the Rulloniuii^ of Plolemy, the Ruihifia of Mela, and the Rufconia of I'liny, and ethers.

In an inltripliuii at S(>ur, the ancient Auzia is called Col. Rufcunienlis.

Alter fording ilie rivers Regya, liudwowe, (iorfoe, Merdafs and Yifler, which

nm at no great iliilaiice from each other, and defcend from the adjacent mountains of

Atlas, we come tt) ilie little port Jimiett, from whence a great quantity of corn is

iliippid off ytarly for Chrillendoin. Jinnett is a fmall creek, with tolerably good

anchoring ground before ; ami was probably Edrifi's Mers* el Dajaje, i. e. Port of Hens.

I was told that Jinnjt, or Paradift., was given to this place, on account of a row-boat,

which was once very providentially conduced within the creek, when the mariners

fxp' ok'd every nunnent to liavc periihed upon the neighbouring rocks. The fea-fhore,

which from AIj;i('t:s to T. meiulfule. and from thence to this place, is very little inter-

•jpled with rocks and precipices, begins now to be very rugged and mountainous; and

among thefe eminences, three leagues farther to the E. we have the mouth of the Boo-

btiak, the eaflern boundary of this province.

CHAP. VI.— Of the moji nmarkublc inland Places and Inhabitants of the Southern

Province ; together with the corrcfpondcnt Part of the Sahara.

BLKEDA and Medea, the only inland cities of this province, are each of thetn

about a mile in circuit; but their walls, which are chiefly of jiuid, perforated all over

by hornets^ cann«)t nuich contribute to their llrciigth and lecurity. Some of their

houft'S are flat-roofed, others tiled, like thole of Maliana ; with which they alio agree,

in being well watered, and in haviut; all around them very fruitful gardens and planta-

tions.
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tions. A branch of an adjacent rivulet may be conduced through every houfe and
garden at Bleeda ; and at Medea, the feveral conduits and aqueducts that fupply it with

water, feme of which appear to be of Roman workmanftiip, are capable of being made
equally commodious. Both thefe cities lie over againft the mouth of the MalafTran

;

njizy Bleeda, at five leagues diftance, under the fhade of Mount Atlas, and Medea three

or four leagues on the other fide of it. As Bleeda, therefore, and Medea, lie nearly

in the fame meridian ; as they are fituated at a proper diftance from the Haraam
Mereega, the Aqux Calidse Colonia of the ancients ; as likewife there is little differ-

ence betwixt the modem and what may be prefumed to be their ancient names, we
may wcU be induced to take the one for the Bida Colonia, the other for the Lamida of
Ptolemy.

That part of Mount Atlas which lies betwixt thefe cities, and reaches as far as

Mount Jurjura, is inhabited by numerous clans of Kabyles, few of which, from their

rugged fituation, have been made tributary to the Algerines. The Beni Sala and
Hi'leel overlook Bleeda and the rich plains of the Mettijiah, whilft the Beni Sclim and
Haleefa fomctimes defccnd into the paRure ground, near the banks of the Biflibefti, or

river offennel, a great quantity of which grows upon the banks of it. Further to the

eadward, a branch of the Megrowa live, in a full profpeft of the extenfive plains of

Hamfa, over againft Sour Guflan; and beyond them are the Inlhlowa and Bonganie,

who have below them, to the fouthward, the fertile plains of the Caftoolah, noted for

the feeding and breeding up of cattle. Not far from the Caftoolah are the

Kabyles of Mount Jurjura, of which the Beni Alia are the chiefcft on the N. fide, as

the Beni Yala are on the S.

Jurjura, the higheft mountain in Barbary, is as noted and confpicuous a land-

mark in this province, as Wannafhreefe is in the weftern. It is at leaft eight leagues

long ; and, if we except a pool of good water, bordered round with arable ground,

that lies near the middle of it, the whole, from one end to another, is a continued

range of naked rocks and precipices. In the winter feafon, the ridge of this mountain

is always covered with fnow ; and it is further remarkable, that wnilft the inhabitants

of the one fide of it carry on an hereditary and implacable animofity with thofe of the

other, yet, by confent, this border ot fnow puts a full ftop to all hoftilities during that

inclement feafon, which, like thofe of the cranes and pigmies, as related by the poet,

are renewed with frefh vigour in the fpring :

Ut^uu j' Of* nuyi luum iftim Cfo^ifOiTti. II. y. . 7.

Jurjura, as well from its extraordinary ruggednefs, as from the fituation of it

betwixt Rufucurium, or Delly, and Saldis, or Boujeiah, (hould be the Mons ferratus*,

taken notice of by the geographers of the middle age.

If we return again to the wcftward, we fhall find, at five leagues diftance to

the S. of Medea, the Titterie Dofh, as the Turks call Hadjar Titterie, or rock of Tit-

terie^ a remarkable ridge of precipices, four leagues in length, and, if poilible, tven

more rugged than Jurjura. Upon the fummit, there is a large piece of level ground,

with only one narrow road leading up to it, where, for their greater ficurity, the

Welled Eifa have their granaries. Beyond the Welled Eifa are the encampments of

the Welled In-anne, the principal Arabs of the diftrid of Titterie, properly fo called,

which lies in the neighbourhood only of this mountain.

• Vid. Pcutiog. Tab. JEthic. &c.

3 It
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It will be difficult perhaps to determine the meaning and import of the appellation

Titterie, as this province is called. Probus *, in his obfervations upon Virgil, makes
Tityrus, the name of one of his (hepherds, to fignify, in the African language, a he-goat.

The fame interpretation, among others, is given to Tityrus by the Greek Scholiaft t
upon Theocritus. We likewife fee, upon fome of the Etrufcan medals, an animal

not unlike a fawn or a kid, with [qaitVt] Tutere for the Legend J ; that par-

ticular piece of mojiey being perhaps denominated, as Pecunia in general was from

Fecus, from the animal there exhibited. But the people of this diftritt informed me,

that Titterie, or Itterie, was one of their words for cold or bleak ; a circumftance in-

deed which, in the nigli s and mornings efpecially, I often experienced to be very appli-

cable to this region, and fo far may well juftify the etymology.

Burg Hamza, or the cajlle of HamzOy where there is a Turkifli garrifon of one Suf-

frah §, is fituated two leagues to the fouthward of the rich plains of that name, and five

to the eaftward of the rock of Titterie. It is built out of the ruins of the ancient Auzia,

called by the Arabs, Sour, or Sour Guflan, i. e. the walls ofthe antihpes. A great partof

this ancient city, fortified at proper diftances with little fquare turrets, is (till remaining,,

and fcems to have been little more than fix furlongs in circuit.

Tacitus 11 has left us a very jull defcription of this place. For Auzia was built upon
afmall plat of level ground, every where furrounded with fuch an unpleafant mixture

of naked rocks, and barren forefts, that, through the whole courfe of my travels, I

fcarce ever met with a more gloomy and melancholy fituation. Menander, as he is

quoted by Jofephus ^, mentions an African city of this name, built by Ithobaal, the

Tyrian ; though Bochart *• fcems to doubt, whether the Phoenicians were at all ac-

quainted with the inland parts of Africa. Yet provided we could rely upon the tradi-

tion recorded by Procopius ft, that a number of Canaanites fled from Jolhua into the

weftermofl; parts of Africa, fome of virhich, upon fuch a fuppofition, might have relied

at this place, nothing, I prefume, can be objefted againfl: the ruggednefs of the fitua-

tion J
in as much as fuch an one, from the very nature of it, would not only be the

properefl: for the firft fettlement of a colony, but for the future fafety and fecurity of

it. Due regard might have been had to this circumftance in the founding of Capfa,

Feriana, and other ,cities of Africa, which will he hereafter taken notice of, whofe

• Tityri et Mcliboei perfona* de Theocrito fumpfit (VIrgilius) fed tamen ratio hxc nominum eft

:

Hircus Libyca lingua Titytus appellatur. &c. Prob. gramm. de Bucol. cartninis ratione. Vid. et Pom-
ponii Sabiiii aiinot. in i Eclogam Virg. Bucul.

•|- Tai a^«t. Tin{K,- Xry»i(n, ni ii o>opa iri» aiwoXu, Karat ijii^ifMoo t« Xs^xtd^;. AAXw,-. qk^ «U{io» o Tirvjof.

Tim; }i !^<m ant 21mX)|w; ti{. u IiiuXi»Tn{. AXXot Si tu< TPATOrS, !ti^i tk; o-arvju;, &C. Schol. in 3 Idyll.

Thcocr.

\ Vid. Dempft. Hetrur. reg. tab. Ix. fig. 4.

ji Suffruh, the common name among the Algerinea for a band or company of Turkldi foldiers, conftfting

fur the moll part of twenty pcrfong, mcluding a cook, lleward, and OJa Bajha, or lieutenant ; fo called

from being fuch a number, or meft, as for llic conveniency cf eating can lit about one \_Suffrah'} table.

This was like Coutubernium of the Romans, though coniilting of no more than ten pcrfons, who lived in

one fiafilio (pavilion) or barrack, as ihcfc Turks live under the fame tent. The Decanus, who ommauJed
the former, aiifwers to the Oda Ba/ha, who commands the latter.

I)
Nee multo poft adfertui Numidas apud C.iftcUum fcmirutum, ab ipfis quondam incenfim, cui nomci)

Auzea, pofilis mapalibut confcdiffe fifos quia valli< circum fultibus clauilebatur. Tacit. an;ul. 1 iv.

• OvToj
f
Ithabahn] ii-oai» B9T{ui> ixti^i mi i*« oi;i*» nxt Au^arw (vel disjunftis vocibus Aii^x ri») iv Aiiouii.

Jot Antio. Jud. I. viii. c. 7.

** Scd Medittcrranea hxc oppiJa, tot miUibusa Phcenice diflita nonvidcntur quicquana habere commune
cum Au/a Ithubuli. Boch. Chan. 1. i. c. 24.

It Procog. De bell. Vandal. 1 ii. c. 20.
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founders muft otherwife have made an improper choice, provided they were guided by
any other confideration than the natural (Irength of the fituation.

We have at Sour the following infcriptions : ,

Upon a Stone, adorned with Figures and Garlands.

AVZIO DEO GENIO ET CONSERVATORI COL--
EXTRICATVS ' ^

Upon the end ofa Tomb-Jlone, a quarter of a milefrom the City.

AAiJBVS HOC SACRVM CERTA PI
ETATE RESOLVO HOC NOVELLVS EGO
MATRI FILIOQVE SEPVLfS VALEN+AA fBI
Dir.NO DVLCISSIMA MA TER NOMEN
VTGET ECCE TWM IN fTYO CLARVM
BNVM NATVRAE MERIfS DE CARMINE
SIGNO FELIX ECCE SOLVM ECf HAEC DVO
NOMINA CARA EXTRICATE FILI AD
PLANCTVS AVIAE BLENTI
AELIA VALENTINA VIXIT ANNIS LV
IVLIUS EXTRICATVS VIXIT XII.

Upon a moulded Stone.

Q. GARGILIO Q. F
PHAEF COH - - - . BRITANIAE
TRIB CO - - - MAVRCAE
AMIL PRAE. COH, SINO ET VEX '

EQQ^MAVROR IN TERRITORIO
AVZIENSI PRETENDENTIVM
DEC DVARVM COLL AVZIEN
SIS ET RVSCVNIliNSIS ET PAT
PROV OB INSIGNEM IN CI
VES AMOREM ET SINGVLA
REM ERGA PATRIAM ADFEC
TIONEM ET QVOD EIVS VIR
TVTE AC VIGlLANTlA FA
RAXEN REBELLIS CVM SA '

TELLITIBVS SVIS FVERIT
CAPTVS ET INTERFECTVS
ORDO COL AVZIENSIS
INSIDIIS BAVARVM DE
CKPTO PPFDD VIII KAL
FEBR. PR CCXXI •.

Upon a moulded Stone^ in halffoot Letters.

IVLIAE
AVGVa

TAE AArI
CAE6A
RIS EP
CASkt
RVM

A few miles to the fouthward of Sour, we enter upon Gsetulia ; the firll remarkable

place whereof, in this dircdion, is Jibbei Deera, where the river Jin-ennc has its fources,

which, after it has run about 30 miles through a dry fandy foil, lofcs itfelf gradually in

the Shott. Mod of the Gctulian Arabs, who dwell upon the banks of it, are Zwowiahy

* Provided Mauritania wai made a Roman colony, A. U C. 71I( and before Chrift 31, thcD the defeat

of Faraxen here recorded, but no where mentioned in the Roman hiftory, will fall in with the clxsxix. year

of our Chriftian zra ; or with therlevrnth of L. Septimiui Scveru*. Mauiitania was likcwifc divided into

iwo proviacci, by the Eropcror Claudius, A. U. C. 795, A. D. ^2.

as
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as they call the children and dependents of their M?.rabbutts, who, like thofe of the

fame denomination in all the Mahometan dominions, enjoy great privileges, and havi;

their poffeflions free from taxes. The Welled Seedy Eefa, the northermoft of thefe

communities, have the Cubba * or fepulchre of their tutelar faint at the diftance of five

leagues from Sour ; and there is hard by it, on the one fide, a large rock, upon which
Seedy Eefa was daily accuftomed to off up his devotions. On the other, is the Ain
Kidran, or fountain of tar ^ fuppofed to have been miraculoufly bellowed upon them by
this their progenitor, which they conftantly ufe inftead of common tar, in falving their

camels, and other ufes.

Six leagues farther, are the Welled Seedy Hadjeras, called fo from another of thefe

Marabbutts. Here the Jin-enne changes its name into that of the Wed el Ham, i. e.

the river ofcarnage^ from the number of people that have been at one time or other

drowned in the fording of it. A little higher, is Seedy Braham Aflemmy, and his off-

fpring, who fpread themfelves to Hirmam, a noted dap)krah in the way to Boofaadah,

at which place the palm brings forth its fruit to perfeftion.

Jibbel Seilat lies about feven leagues to the weftward of Seedy Braham ; and twelve

leagues farther, in the fame diredlion, are the [Theneate el Gannim] Sheep-cliffs, called

likewii'e Ede Tepelaar, or the Seven Hills, by the Turks. Thefe art fituated over againft

the Burgh Swaary and the Titterie Dofli, at thirteen leagues diftance. A little way be-

yond the Seven Hills are the eminences and falt-pits of Zaggos, after which are the

Saary, and the Zeckar, two noted mountains ; this twelve, the other five leagues to the

fouthward of Zaggos. Thefe, with many other rugged and mountainous diftrifts in

the Sahara, very well illuftrate what Strabo may be fuppofed to mean by the y<i rut

TxnuX-xy ofsikri, the mountainous country of the Gatulians.

Six leagues to the E. of the Zeckar, is Fythef el Bothmah ; fo called, perhaps,

from the broad or open turpentine trees that grow upon the fpot. Seven leagues from
ihence to the N. is Thyteel Bo-tum, i. e. the thick orfhady turpentine tree, as it is pro-

bably named in contradiftinftion to the others. Thefe are two noted ftations of the

Bern Mezzah, and other Getulians, in their journeyings to Algiers.

At Herba, a heap of ruins a little to the eaftward of Fythe el Bothmah, are the fources

of Wed el Shai-er, i. e. the Barley River, a confiderable ftream of this part of Gsetulia.

The courfe of it, from ihrba to the Dalhkrah of Booferjoone, is ten leagues in a

N.N. E. diredion. At a liiih' li f^anc^ from Booferjoone, below a ridge of hills, there

are other ancient ruins called Gahara. Befides the palm, which grows in this parallel

to perfeftion, Booferjoone is Ufted ali for pricots, figs, and other fruit.

To the N. of Boofcrjcone, the Wed ol Shai-er acquires the name of Mailah,

from the faltnefs of its water: ^liid pafling afterwards t< he E. of Ain Delia, or De-
faily, i e. the Fountain of Okamiers, it lofes itfelf in the ^ Over this fountain

hangs the mountain Mal-herga, the noted haunt of leopardb, . pents, and other noxious

animals.

Six leagues to the S. of Fythe el Bothmah, areGuinraand Amoura, Vwodajhkrahs,

with their fprings and fruit-treos. Beyond them, at a greater diftance to the S. W.
is the Ain Maithie ; and then DimmiJde, which, with the dafhkrabs of the Low-aate,

• Culhah, Fornix, concameratum opus et talc facflliim. Gol. in voce, from whence perhaps the cupola

af the later archiiciU. The Marabbutts are generally buried under one of thefe buildings, which have fre-

quently an oraiorv annexed to them, and fometimrs a dwelling-houfe, endowed with certain rents for the

maintenance i>f u nuiiibtr of Thul-by [iliuimtb] who arc to fpend their time in reading and devotion. I

have often obftTved, where there in an inititution of this kind, that then the place, including the Kubbak
[the oratory ], 8(c. is called the 7^<woti\<.h of fuch or fuch a Marabbutt.

f Vt%. a A/ZrA latum cfficere, Gol. in voce.
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nine leagues farther to the W. are the mofl confiderable villnpes of this part of Gatu-
lia. They have likewile in all thefe places large plantations of palms, and other fruit-

trees.

The numerous families of Maithie, Noile, and Mel-lceke, with their feveral fub-

divifions and dependents, range all over this country, from ihe Burg Swaary and the
river .'fn-cnne, to the dajhkrabs of the Low-aate and Ammcr, who fpread thenifclves

ever a mountainousdiftridt, a f^reat way to the weft j the fame probably with the JVlons

Phrursefus of the old geography.

The villages of the Boiii Mezzab are fituated thirty-five leagues to the S. of the

Low-aate and Ammor, which, having no rivulets, are fiipplicd altogether with well-

water. Gardeiah, the capital, is the fartheft lo the \V. Bcry-gan, the next con-
fiderable dajlikrah^ is nine leagues to the E. and Grarah, the neareft of them to

Wurglah, has the like diftancc and fituation with r^ <pe£b to Bery-gan. The Beni
Mezzab, notwithilanding they pay no tribute to th*? Algerines, and, being of the feft

of the Melahi, are not permitted to enter their mofques ; yet they have been from time
immemorial the only perfons who are employed in their daughter houfes, and who
have furnilhed their fhambles with provifions. It may be farther obferved of thefe fons

of Mezzab, that they are generally of a more fwarthy complexion than the Gaetulians

to the northwnrd ; and as they lie feparated from them by a wide inhofpitable defert,

without the kaft traces of dwellings, or even the footrteps of any living creatures, they
nay be in all probability, as it will be elfewhere obferved, the moft weftem branch of
the Melanogaituli, fo much fought after, and fo little known in the modem fyflems of
geography.

t

t

CHAP. VII.— Of the Sea Coajl of that Part of the Mauritania Cafarienfts and Nu-
midia, called the Eajlern Province, or the Province of Conjlantina.

THIS province, which lies betwixt the meridians of the rivers Booberak and Zahie,

is nearly equal to the other two ir* extent, being upwards of 230 miles in length, and

more than a hundred in breadth. The tribute likcwife colle^ed by this viceroy is pro-

p^rtbnablv greater. For whilil the Titterie bey brings every year into the treafury of

Algiers little more than twelve thoufand dollars*, and the TIemfan bey from forty to

fifty thoufand : the viceroy of Conftantina pays in never lefs than eighty and fometimes

a hundred thoufand.

'j'l e fea coaft of this province from the Booberak to Boujeiah, and from thence almoft

entirely to Bona, is rocky and mountainous, anfwering very appofitely to the title of

Ki Adwah, i. e. the high or lofty, as Abulfeda has called it. In this rugged fituation, I

have already taken notice Oi the nicuth of the Booberak, which is made up of a num-

ber of branches, like the Shcllirtand Mafaffran, and is likcwife of .he fame big;<els.

At a league's diftance from the mouth of this river, is Dellys, or Teddeles, according

to Leo and the fea charts. It is a fmall town, built out of the ruins of an ancient city,

partly at the foot, partly upon the declivity of a high mountain, by which token of

antiquity, it fliould be the R»fucuriira of Pliny, the Ruluccora: of Ptolemy, and the

Rufuccurc. of Peutinger's tables. In a wall juft over the harbour, we have a fmall

niche, with r.n image placed in it, in the attitude of a Madona ; but the features and

drapery are defaced.

* A doUtr of AlgiVr, Tiinii, &c. piflicih uruilly for thrre (hilling* and fuuf'pence or Cxpcnce } and of

the like taluc are the aJLntt or current doUv* ^f the Levant.

Pafllng
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Pafling afterwards by the port of the Zuffbond, commonly called Mers' el Fahm, or

the Port of Charcoal, and doubling Cape Afh-oune-mon-kar, where flood the ancient

Vabar, the next remarkable place is the Mettfe-coub, or perforated Rock, which
anfwers to the tphtok of Ptolemy in the import of the name, though not in fituation.

The Spanifh priefts, wiio have been for many ages fettled at Alp;iers, as father-con-

feflbrs to the flaves, have prefervfd a tradition, that Raymimd Lully, in his miffion to

Africa, was wont to retire frequently to this cave for meditation.

At a fmall difliance from the Mettfe-coube, is the port of Boujeiah, called by Strabo

the Port of Sarda, or Salda rather, which is much larger than either that of Warran or

Arzew. It is formed, however, in the fame manner, by a neck of land that runs

out into the fea. A great part whereof was formerly faced with hewn ftone, over

which likewife an aquedud was conducted, for the greater conveniency of fupplying

the port with water. But at prefent, the wall, the aqueduft, and tiie bafons where the

water difcharged itfelf, are all of them deftroyed ; and the tomb of Seedy Bufgree,

one of the tutelar faints of Boujeiah, is the on'y thing for which it is now remarkable.

Boojeiah, or Bugia, as the modern geographers write it, is bull: upon the ruins of a

large city, in the fame manner, and in a like mountainous fituation with Nellys, though

of thrice the circuit. Befides the caftle, upon the funimit of the hii . which comr-

mands the whole city, there are two others at the bottom of it, for the iecurity of the

port, where feveral breaches dill remain in the walls, made by the cannon-balls that

were fired againft them by Sir Edward Spragg, (A. D, 1671,) in his memorable expe-

dition againli this place *. .

Boujeiah is one of the garrifoned towns of this kingdom, where three Suffrahs con-

ftantly refide ; yet they are of fo little confequence, that the Goryah, the Toujah, and

other neighbouring Kabyles, lay it under a perpetual blockade. Every market day,

efpecially, ftrange diforders are occafioned by thefe fatkious clans. All the morning,

indeed, while the market continues, every thing is tranfacled with the utmoft peace

and tranquiHity ; but immediately afterwards, the whol^ place is in an uproar and

confufion, and the day rarely ends without fome flagrant inftancc of rapin'^ and bar-

barity.

Tne Boujeians carry on a confiderable trade in plowihares, mattocks, and fuch like

Utenfils as they forge out of the iron, dug out of the adjacent mountains. Great quan-

tities likewife of oil and wax, brought down every market day by the Kabyles, are

ihipped off for the Levant, and fometimes for Europe.

Roujeiah, lying at the diftanceof 91 Roman miles, according to the Itinerary, ot

i" 45' according to Ptolemy^ from Dellys or Rufucurium, may be well iaken for the

ancJer* Saldac; though the latter is

i.e. . 15' too far to the fouthward.

vaftly miftaken in placing it in lat. 32°3o';
Abulfeda alfo, though nearer to the truth, yet,

in giving to it 34° of N. lat. throws it 2" 48' too far to the S. Boujeiah beicg the only

city of this part of Barbary that is taken notice of by Abulfeda, will give us 1 ^om to

fufped that Algiers was either not built,' or of little confideration in his time.

A large river ru:is a little to the eastward of Boujeiah, which may be the l^iafava of

Ptolemy. It is of a very great extent j and, if we .vcept thj plains of Hamza and

Seteef, the whole country, which is watered by fev v branches of it, is very rocky

and mountainous ; 1 h' -eby occafioning fuch a numbe i . r»d variety of torrents, particu-

larly in the winter ic. jn, that int-aite lolles and calatnities are daily fuftained by the

inhabitants. The Beni Boo-l^lafoude, who live T-ar the mouth of if have frequent

m
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cccafion to make this complaint ; where we may ver)' juftlj apply the beautiful defcrip.

tion that Horace has left us of the Tiber. ...

—— Cvtrra flutntnit

Ilitu fcnintur, nuDC mettio alveo

Citm pet • rleUbeati* Etrufcuns

in t:\zf. nunc Upidci adefos,

'hirpclque iajvas, >:v ^!«ctii, ct domo*
VSiM'nih U11 1, no:i fjic montium

J^'tnorf, »t:in»'fjii>." ''fhm :

Quum tcra di'.t).';. '' iMetoa

7,rthM fintzii, 'xc. Lit iii. Carm. OJ. ig.

Thr Manfc -ire. h, or Sifaris, another hr^e river at a fmall diftance from the Nafava,

fcpar.i.es the oiuridts o; :he Beni Ifnh and w^.' Beiii Maad. The nicluiame of Sheddy,

i. e, h- '.kcv, that was given two centuries ago by the Beni Maad to the (heck or chief c^

the i?-^iii Itah, occafiontd that bloodv anr, irreconcileable animofity which has ever

fince fubfiilol boi w" \t them, lite n eatef' part of the oaken plank and timt>er that is

made uie of isi the docf?s of Algiers :,* (hipped offfrom the Man-fou-reah.

Jijel, the irTJIS'* *^" ^^^ ;iXrcip' ., Ijes; a little beyond the cape that forms the eaftem

bound?ry of . lie g;j!f of Ef.ujeiah, Thcrt is nothing left us of this ancient city, except

a few iniferable houfes znd « fmall fort, where the Turks have a garrifon of one Suffrak.

It will not, I prefimie, be difputed that Boujciah and Jijel are the Saldse and Igtigiii of

the ancients ; though it may be difEcult to reconcile the thirteen leagues, wnich, in

travelling along fhe fea coafi, we find betwixt them, with the 2" of Ptolemy, or with

the ninety-three Roman miles of the Itinerary. Ptolemy likcwife places Igiigili half a

degree to the fouth'»-ard of Saldx, in a fituation quite contrary to that of Jijel, which

lies 12' more to *ho northward. This circumftance, together with the diflance of

7-^3 miles which \gathemer places betwixt TtXyiXif *, as he calls it, and Maf.

fiiia, now Marfeilles. in the gulph of Narbonne, inftead of 40c at the moft, as it

fliould be, are other indances, among many already given, of the inaccuracy of the

ancient geography.

The Wed d Kibeer, i. e. the Greai River, the Ampfaga t of the ancients, falls into

the fea ten leagues to the E. of jijel. Beyond it are the Sebba Rous, or Seven Capes,

where the Sinus Numidicus may be fuppofed to begin ; where likewifu the river Zhoora

has its influx.

The Welled Attyah, and the Beni Friganah, the two principal ckins of the Sebba

3.0US, drink of this river, and dwell not, like other Kabyles, in little mud-walled

hovels, but in caves, which they themfoives have either fconped out of the rocks, or

found ready made to their hands. When any vcflel. t.'iher in .nc courfe of lailing,

or by diftrefs of weather, approaches their coaft, thefe inhofpitable Kabvles i»nine-

diately ftart out of their holes, and running down to the cliffs of the Ihore, which they

cover with their multitudes, they tiir iw out a thoufand execrable wiOies, that God
would deliver it into their hanas. And probably the name of Boujarone or Caumite,

was ftrfl given by the Italian geographers to thele capes, in confideration of tiie brutal

and inhuman qualities of the mhabitants.

The Tritum of S'rabo, and tlse Matgonium of Mela an.'". / to rhcff» proi .iontori'"S.

And, indeed, the i '.t gonmm of Strabo, in being pla'* .' ut the ui.Iuicc of three

thoufand furlong •> Carthago Nova, or Caiuiagen ..cording to its pr..i, it name.

• Agrath*

t Ariipfags

. c. 14.

ilDSK opf>fMb, latum ct amplum funat* Boch. Chan. Luc. 14.

will
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will much better agree with this place, than with the Ras el Harfhfa, as it has already

been taken notice of.

Cull, the CoUops Magnus, or Cullu of the ancients, another maritime garrifon of

the Algcrines, is fituated under the eaftermoft of thefe capes, i8 miles from the

Great River. It is in the fame nuferablc condition with Jijel, and with as few an-

tiquities to boaft of. The fmall haven that lies before it, is in the fame fafliion, though

more capacious than that at Dellys, from which the adjacent city might receive its

name*. Here the river Ze-amah has its influx.

Sgigata, the ancient Ruficada, called likewife Stora in the fea charts, is of a greater

extent than Cull, and difcovers more tokens of antiquity j though a few ciftcrns, con-

verted at prefent into magazines for corn, are the only remains of it. The author of

the Itinerary, in laying down 60 miles betwixt Culli and this place, more than doubles

the real diltance betwixt them. The adjacent rivulet may be well taken for tlie

Tapfas t of Sequefter.

Five leagues to the N. E. of Sgigata is the little port of Gavetto ; and then, after

doubling Ras Hadeed, i. e. The Cape of Iron^ four leagues further, which is the eaftern

boundary of the Sinus Numidicus, we arrive at the ifland I'uckufli, with a village of

the fame name fituated over againft it, upon the continent. This was probably the

Tucatua of the Itinerary, and the Tucaccia of Thuanus, I. vii. in principio. Leaving

this ifland and village, we double Cape Hamrah, or the Red Promontory, the Hippi

Promontorium of the ancients ; and pafling by the little port. Barber, called by the

Europeans Port Genoefe, we arrive at Bona ; known to the Moors by the name of

Blaid el Aneb, or the town of Jujebs, from the plenty of fruit which is gathered in

the neighbourhood. Bona is, without doubt, a corruption of Hippo or Hippona

;

though we are not to look for that ancient city here, where the name is preferved,

but among a heap of ruins a mile farther to the fouth. Leo informs us, that Blaid el

Aneb was built out of thefe ruins of Hippona ; and it is certain, if we except one

or two of the ftreets that are made with caufeways, after the Roman manner, the

reft might have been the later work of the Mahometans. Bona therefore may be
.....Kor the Aphrodifium of Ptolemy, which he places 15' to the N. of Hippo ; as the

Oolonia, ^
' •>'' with it in the tables, will, according to Cellarius, 1. iv. c. 5. be an

appellation mo.. !

" -Me to the latter.

Bona, befidcs its ca^ 's harbour to the E., had formerly a convenient Httle port

under Hhe very walls of it i < the fouthward ; but by the conftant difcharge of ballaft

into the one, and neglc£lin|,; to cleanCe the other, both of them are every day ren-

dered Icfs fafe and commodious. However, a great quantity of com, wool, hides,

and wax, are every year permitted to be fhipped oflF from this place, which, by proper

care and encouragement, might become the moll flourilhing city in Barbary ; as, by

removing the rubbifti, repairing the old ruins, and introducing a fupply of frelh water,

which is much wanting, it would be one of the moft convenient and delightful.

Betwixt Blaid el Aneb and the ancient Hippo, we have a low, marlhy plain, which

appears to be an acquifition from the fea, and might have therefore been formerly the

haven of Hippo. The river Boo-jecinah, which has a bridge of Roman workmanlhip

built over it, runs along the weftem fide of this marfli, as the Seiboufe, a much larger

river, does to the eaftward : both of them having their influx together into the fea.

They both of them likev\ ife are very fubje£t to inundations, and bringing along with

• Vt%. » CuUit, Portus, tuta naviuin Static, undc Italorum Scala.

t Tapfat Atricx fl. juxta Rudcadcm. Vib. Scquell. de fluiuin.

Vid. Gol. in voce.
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them, at there tunes, a great many roots and trunks of trees, and leaving thctn after*

wards upon the neighbouring fliorc, might have firft occafiomd, as I havt; mentioned,

this addition of land to the continent. The low fituation of the adjacent country, niij

the inundations confcquent thereupon, fuBicienlly julUfy the ctymoloj;y which Uochart •

has left us of Hippo.

The ruins ol this ancient city are fpread over the neck of land that lies betwixt thefe

rivers, which, near the banks, k plain and level, but rifes afterwards to a moderate

elevation. They are about luilfa league in circuit, conlilling as ulual of lar^e broken
walls and cillcrns; fome of which were flicwn by the Moors, who have an iiitereft ia

keeping up fuch a profitable tradition, for the convent of St. Auflin. This city was
called Hippo R'gius, not only in contradiftinclion to the Hippo Zarytus, but from
being one of tlie royal cities of the Numidian kings. For bilius Italicust acquaints

us, that it was lormerly one of their favourite feats; and, indeed, if a city, ftrong and
warlike J, couunodioufly fituaied, as well for trade and commerce, as for hunting and
diverfion ; that enjoyed a healthful air, and took in, at one view, the lea, a fpacious

harbour, a diverfity of mountains loaded with trees, and plains cut through with rivers,

could engage the affedions of the Numidian kings, Ilippu had all this to recommend it.

The Sei-boufe and Ma-fragg, the principal rivers betwixt Hippo and 'i'abraca,

anfwer to the Armua and Rubricatus of the ancients. Thuanus, 1. vii. p. 6i2. feems
to have been very little acquainted with the courfe of the latter, in conducting it,

below the promontorium Apolhnis, into the Gulf of Carthage.

Doubling Cape Rofa, five leagues from the Mafragg to the N. E. we turn into the

Baftion, where there is a fmall creek, and the ruins of a fort, that gave occafion to

the name. The faflory of the French African company had formerly their fettlement

at this place ; but tht; unwholefomenefs of the fituation, occafioned by the neighbour-

ing ponds and marfties, obliged them to remove to La Callc, another inlet, three

leagues farther to the eaft, where thofe gentlemen have a magnificent houfe and
garden, three hundred coral filhers, a company of Ibldiers, feveral pieces of ordnance,

ajid a place of arms. Befides the advantage of the coral (ifliery, and of the whole trade

of the circumjacent country, they have alfo at Bona, Tuckufh, Sgigata, and Cull,

the monopoly of corn, wool, hiiles, and wax ; for which they pay yearly to the

government of Algiers, to the Kaide of Bona, and to the chiefs of the neighbouring

Arabs, thirty thouland dollars, i. e. about five thoufand guineas of our money ; a
trifling fum for fuch g-eat privileges. The Baltion, and La Calle, are, I prefume,

too near each other to bt taken for the Diana and Nalpotes of the Itinerary, which,

however, we are to look for in this fituation.

Among the principal inhabitants of the maritime parts of Numidia, we have, along

the banks of the /eamah, the Beni-Meleet ; and after them the Ueramnah, Taabnah,

ai\d Bcni Minuah, who, with the Hajaitah and Senhadgah, the Bedoweens of Porto

Gavctto and Ras liadeed are the chief communities of the Sinus Numidicus, or gulf

of Stora. But the mountains from Tuckufh to Bona, and the plains trom thence to

the Mafragg, are cultivated by the citizens of Bona. The Merdafs, whu have continued

* Nrc ab eqiiit aut rqullibus Hipponem Gr«co nomine Phoenicet appcllaflcnt. —> Hippo ncnipe a
Phctnicibui ulc vcl miio ilki jpotuit, quia in finu lacet. Sinu* ciiim Syria cil K!}!^ u5o, vil ^Qy Mo,
Ctiam ut Kiulti fcribuni. £t A^abicc ^y u^j&n Um Stagnum qukm Siaum lunat. Gig^ctUi *>ySv
[alulbo) Sinui, Stagnum. Cban. I. i. cap. 24.

•f
Antiqulj rtilcitu* regibui Hippo. I. iii. v. 259.

% hi «raAi> Il¥fuit0 tfxyt*^ '*'* d»A«7«ii xu/tifiD, u^uunttof, ii> «i Irrw ftyxx Proc. Dcll. Var.j,

1. ii. c. 4.

to
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to live in this fltuatioft from the time of J. Leo •, are the Bedowccns of the champaign

country betwixt the Mafragg and the Baftion. Beyond them are the Mazoulah, who
have an unwholefomc diftria, full of ponds and marfhes, quite up to the Nadies.

Thcfe, a mifchicvous plundering tribe, like the reft who live upon the frontiers, fpread

themfelvcs from the Wed el Krg, to the mountains of Ta-barka ; where the river

Zaine, the ancient Tufca, the eaftern Iwundary of this province, has its fourccs.

/ainc, in the language of the neighbouring Kabyles, fignifies an oak tree ; a word of

the fame import nearly with 'I'habraca, or Tabraca, as the ancient city, built upon the

wellcrn banks of it was called. Leo, indeeil, and others upon his authority, call it

Guadilbarbar, i. e. ths rivc' Barbar, and deduce it from the city Urbs, wliich lies

a great way to the fouthward. But this river is known by no fuch name at prefent ;

neither are its fountains at any greater diftance than the adjacent mountains. Tabarca,

as it is now calleil, has a fmall fort to defend it, but can boaft of few other remaining

antiquities, befides a Cippus, with the following infcription :

D. M. S. I

NEVIA GEMIS.
TA PIA CASTA
VIX. ANN. XXII.
MENS. VI. H. XI4

H. S. E.

The LomelUnes, a noble Genoefe family, have been in pofTefllon of the little ifland

that lies before Tabarca, at the mouth of the Zaine, ever fmce the time of the famous

Andrea Doria, to whom the Tunifeans gave it, with the folemn confent of the Grand
Segnor, in ranfoin for one of their pnnces, whom Andrea had taken captive. This

place is defended by a fmall caftle, well armed, and in good order, and protected the

coral filhory, which was carried on in thefe feas. But A. D. 1740, that monfter of

princes. Ally Bafliaw, the reigning King of Tunis, took it by treachery from the

lienoefe; and, c 'rary to all juftice, and the right of nations, put fome of them to

the fword, and the .'^(l, to the number of three or four hundred, he carried into

captivity.

if.

i!:

11

CHAP. VIIL— 0/tbe mojt remarkable inland Places and Inhabitants of the Eaftern Pro-

vince^ or Province of Conftantina, together with the corrcfp>vdent Part of the Sahara.

THE whole tratft of this province, which lies betwee . meridians of the rivers

Boo-bcrak and Zhoore, from the fea coaft to the p-'rallels oi octeef and Conftaniina, is,

for the mofl: part, a continued chain of exceedingly high mountains ; few of whofe

inhabitants, from the ruggednefs of their fituation, pay any tribute to the Algerines,

Near the parallels of Scteef and Conftautina, it is diverfified with a beautiful inter-

change of hills and plains, which afterwards grows lefs fit for tillage, till it ends, upon

the Sahara, in • > „ range of mountains, the Buzara, as I take it to be, of the an-

cients. The diftrii^t ot Zaab lies immediately under thefe mountains ; and beyond Zaab,

at a great dillance in the Sahara, is Wadrcag, another colledion of villages. This

part of the eaftern province, including the parallel of Zaab, anfwers to the Mauritania

Sitifenfjs, or the Firji Mauritania f, as it was called in the middle age.

* Huic oppido (Bonx) fpatiofiflima quxdam c(l plantties, cujus longitudo quadraginta, latitudo aiitem

viginti quiiiquc coiitinet milliaria : hxc irugibus fercndit e[l fdlelflinia, ab Arabibu8 quibufdam colitur,

quos Merdc'/. appellant. J. Leo, p. 2 1 1

.

t Procop. BcU. Vand. c. 30. 1. ii. p. 287.
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The mountainous country betwixt the meridians ol the rivers Zboore and Seiboufe

is of no great oxiont, rarely fprt-aJing itnif above fix leagues vviihin the continent

;

the inhabitants whcreot, near Tuckuth and Bona, aro tribur»rien tn the Algerines, but
in the OuU of" Stora, near Port fJavetto, Spi^aia, and 'lull, they I 'id them defiance.

From the Sei-boul'e to the Zaine, except in the noighbourfiood ol I'a barka, where it

h'.'gins again to be vory mountainous, the country is moftly upon a lovol, though foine-

tines interrupted by hills and lorelh. The like interruptions we meet with bilow

Tuckudi, alon^' the encampments of the Hareifhah, Grarah, and oilier Bedoweens, a.s

far as Conflantina, where wc fometimes fee a finall fpccies of red deer, which are

rarely, if ever, met with in other parts of this kingdom. Beyond this parallel, we have

a range of high mountains, the 1 hainbes of I'tolemy, extending themlelvts as far as

Ta-birka ; behind which there is paflure and arable ground, ending at length upon
t^. S->» ra, as the Mauritania Snifenris did before, in a ridge of inouniains, the Mainp>

fariis pr».I)ably f the ancionts. I'art of the Africa Propria ol Mela and Ptolemy, the

Nuiiiidi;« Mair)loruni, the Metagonitis Terra •, &c. was comprehended in this part of

the province.

But, to be mnii' particular. A few leagues to the S. E. of Mount Jiirjura, among
the mountains of the Beni Abbefs, we pafs througli a narrow winding valley, continued

for above half a mile, under two oppofite ranges of exciedingly hij;h precipices. At
every winding, the rocky flratuni that originally went acrofb it, and thereby feparated

one part of this valley from another, is hewn down like fo many door-cafes, each of

them fix or feven feet wide, which have given r'f Arabs an i>ccahon to call tiiem the

Becban, or jifJ/tv, whilll the Turk!*, in confideration of their ftrength and ruggednefs,

know them by the additional appellation of Dainmer Ciippy, i. e. the gates of iron.

Few perfons pafs throur;h them without horror ; a hantlful of men (and the mafters of

them are a race of ftur'l> fellows) being able to difpute the paflage with a whole

army. A rivulet of fait w er, which attend. ^ all along this vailey, might firll point

out the way that art and necedity would after ids improv(

Two leagues to the S. S. E. of the Beeban, ihe Accaba, or afcent ; another dan-

terous pafs, ihe very rcverfe of the Beeban. \\>y here, as in the noted Mount Clem's

m Italy, the road lies upon the narrow ridge of a hij'h mountain, with deep vallies and

precipices on each hde, where the lead devintion fiom tht; beaten path expofes the

traveller to the almoif inevitable danger of his life. Y«'r notwithltanding all thel'e

difficulties, the common road from Algiers to Conftantii > lies over this ridge, and

through the Beeban ; being prefern d to another a little on the right hand, by being

wider, and to Wan-nougah in being more dired.

Mount Atla?!, which quite through the province of Titterie, as far as Mount Jurjura,

ran nearly in a parallelifm with the fea coaft, begins from ilunce-to incline to the S. E.

fn the fame diredlion likewife are the high mountains of Wannougah and 1-aite

;

which are fuccwded afterwards, though more in a parallf'lifm with the fea coaft, by

thofe of the Welled Seliin, Muftcwah, Aurefs, and Tipafa, quite into the kingdom
of ' unis.

i hree or four leaguts^ the fouthward of Mount I-aite, is Mefleelah, the frontier

town of this province to the weft ward. It is buili upon the foiiihem fkirts of the plains

of El Iluthnah, nine leagues to the S. S. W. of Seedy Fmbarak Ef-mati, and fixteen

10 the S. A\'. A Seieef j lo that Abulfeda f niuft be greatly taiilaken in placing it only

• PIIb, 1. ». c. ?.

"t
Al Kiirm BilU'i Fatlirmita corididit Mcfcrla An. Heg. 315 appclliv'tqiie earn Al Muhammcduh.

Inter CuUintm ct McUcljtn u^udrcim miliaria, cl rnun* cootiiiuui.

3

Abuli. ut fupra.
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fightcrn miles from Conftantiiu. It is a dirty place, like other villages of this coumry,

having its hoiiffs built, cither with rt't-ds daubed over with nuid, or elfe with tiles

baked in the fun. Here the Algerines had formerly a garrifon of three fuffrahs,

which is changed at prefent into a (mail body of fpahees, who have little duty upon
till ir hands ; and upon any inlurrcdion or dillurbauco, as there is no callle to protect

them, have only tlieir arms to rruft to. The air is too cold at this, as well as at other

places upon thi Ikirts of the Sahara, for tho produdUon of dates ; and therefore the

gardens that furrountl it, are only furniftied witi peach, apricot, and fuch fruit trees as

are cmnmon to the more northern parts of Barbary. Mef-foelah • denotes a fituation

like this, which borders up<m a ruiming water.

- At the fame didance on tho other, /. e. the N. fidtr of Jibbcl 1-aitc, we enter upon
the plains of Ma-jan.di, (haded to the northward by the Dra el Hammar, and to the

W. by the mountains of VVannougah. IheCe plains are both extenfive and fertile,

but the many pools of (lagnating water, as the name imports, that are left here in the

rainy feafon, and corrupt afterwards in the fpring, occafion a variety of agues and
fuch like dillempers as are common to other places in the like fituation. We have

(everal hi^'aps of ruins difperfed all over thcfe plains j out of which, the Turks have

lately built a fort, called Burg Mujanah, where they have a garrifon to watch the

motions of the Beni Abbefs, and oti.ir neighbouring Kabyles and Arabs.

We have nothing further remarkable, till pading by the village Zammora, i. c.

of olive trecSf and the fanduary of the Seedy Kmbarak Kf-mari, we come to Seteef,

the ancient Sitipha or Sitifi, the metropolis of this part of Mauritania ; which is

recorded in hidory to have made a (tout rcfilbnce upon the incurfions of the Saracens.

This city, which I conjecture might have been a league in circuit, was built upon u

rifmg ground, that faces the S. ; but the Arabs have been fo very fevere to it, thai

there is fcarce one fragment lett us either of the ancient walls, pillars, or cifternsof the

Romans; the few remaining ftruttures being obvioufly the work o( 'he later inhabi-

tants. The fountains, which continue to flow very plentifully near the centre of the

city, are equally delightful and convenient ; and, without doubt, gave occafion formerly

for many ingenious and u(e(ul contrivances in the dirtribution ot the water. I found

here the two following infcriptions ; the latter whereof is infcribcd in beautiful cha-

racters, fjx inches or more in length,

D. M S.

C. IVLIVS
CALI.IS
TIANVS
VIX. IXI.

H. S. E.

NINO. AVG. P.

GERM. TRIB. PO.
VS DIVl TRA
ER. AVG. MA.

The plains and rich pafturc grounds of CalTir Attyre lie a little to the fouthward of
bateet. They are cultivated by the Raigab, a claa of Arabs famous for the breeding

of cattle, particularly of horfes, which are reckoned the beft in this kingdom. Here,
.md in feveral other diftrids already dcfcribed, iroXtSoTfifOf, iVn^ofoTCs-, jeiScoXa?, and
other the like fine epithets of Homer, might be well applied. The Xira^icy ntSiov

* MuJIfh (viz. Sauia fluxic aqua) lucui torrcntis feu flucntis nqnx. Vid. Gol. Gig. Sec. in vocr.
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likcwifc of Ptolemy, provo i \trmff* has any relation to Sitipha, mi^;lit juflty claim

this fituation.

Near thr Raigah are the Aminer, who arc a powerful, thoHgh itif.uiKui.s tribe

;

proltituting contrary to the pratUcc of their brethren, their wives and llau^htcrs. IJoth

thefe tribi's drink, of the Boolellam, the river of Seteef.

Ei>;ht leagues to the S.F. of Seteef, arc the ruins of Taggah and Ziinah, fituated

at half a league's diAance from each other, in a fruitful and champaign country, below

Jibbel Muftowah ; the chief abode of the Welled Abdenore, a very numerous and

powerful clan. Taggah and /ainah are rarely nieiujoned a|>art, but from their conti-

guity are called jomily 'I'agnu-Zainah. A little brook runs betwixt them ; and at

/ainah, the only appellation I have met with in this country that bears any affinity

with the ancient Zama, onci> a royal city of the Numidian Kings, we have, among
other ruins, the remains of a triumphal arch, lupported by two large Clorinthian pil-

lars. Upon the frize is the folluwing infcription, which fixes the Diana of the Itinerary

at this place.

IM1«. CAES. M. SEVF.RO I'lO. FKLICt. AVG.
PONT. MAX TRI. I'OT TROVIDIINTlSSIMO.
KT SANCTISSIMO. PRINCMIM. ET. ANTONI>fO.
NOlilLl.lSSlMO. CAK.SARl. PRINCIIM, IVVEN.
TVTIS. DIANENSIVM EX. DECRETO. D.l) JM».

Diana likewifc, as we leam from the Itinerary, was called Diana Veferanorum, from

feme veteran troops that might have been there (lationed. In Pcutinger's table alio,

we fee at Diana a large temple dedicated no doubt to the goddefs of that name, the

Rrote^refs of the highways, which temple, as Africa was always foiul of I'agan fuper-

itions, might continue even a loug time after this country was governed by Ohriilian

princes.

Five leagues to the E. of 'I'agou-zainah, upon the northern (kirts of Jibh<l Aurefs,

we have a very remarkable fepulchral monum«;nt, called Medrafhem, or Mail' Clafhein,

t. e. the treafure of Cajhem. It is nearly of the fame fafhion with the Kubber Roujcah,

but difTers in being larger, and in having the corniHi of the bafe fup(K>rted with Tufcin.

like pilallers. The Arabs imagine that an immcnre treafure lies buried underneath

it ; and have therefore made the like attempts as at the Kubber Romeah to lay

it open.

The diftrift, in the neighbourhood of this Maufoleum, is called Ai-yac-coute
; pro-

bably from the ' in-yac-coute ', or diamond {i.e. tranfparem) fountain, that flows

near the middle of if. Several fragments of Roman highway.^, and other ruins, are

fcattered all over it ; .imongfl which the chieftfl arc thole of Om-oley-Sinaab, a league

or mon- to the wtdward of Midralhcni, in the way to Tagou-zainah.

Tattubt. bordering upon the Ai-yac-coute to the N. K. is about four leagues from

Om-oley Sinaab, and eight to the S. S. W. of Cunibntina. This has luvn mrmcrly a

co'.fidcrable city, Injt at prelent, it is alinoft entirely C)vered with earth and rubbiflj.

Hafl'an, the bey of this province, dug up lately out of thefe ruins, feveral beautiful

* 'I'hii u the ufual nnme for ihr diamond io the fevcrat placet both of the Levant inj Rarhary, where

I 1 avc l>rf II. The JT3l*J| Z'j/oi/i/'/ in the book uf Job, xxviii. 1 -. feernt tu l)e thr Time ( and, 6ciii(j

thrrr i'j.iicJ ttitli ihi'i.;;* of ihir grcatelt price, rr.sy perhapi he niUL-li bclt»r rrwU 1 <.d ihe iliimmtl lUm
try*jl, a» it ii i;i o,.r Ira ,fl»iir n. Ilowcvcr C'> >!fii* and other intcrorrt it diUVrcnily j via Voc- hao

Ortcut divcifz apprllantur gcmn;z : liquidem hyacinthi fuae fp<cie« uuatuor numeral ; iiibrani, flaram,

arruleam, et »lb»m. Aitjut ila qiin(]uc fjpphirut et chryfolithus. Ablol-,:te tamen intelligilur hyacicithm

rubn i
qui lapii vulgu rubitiiii diiiiur.

granite

f-
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granitp pillarn, of twelve feet lonp, wWwn lUii/ juftly be reputed the mod graceful

ornaments of the new mofqiie that hi lian lately ereftcd at Clondantina. I'attubt

fcenis to he the lame with the 'radutti of I'li- '.ii»erary ; and, lying betwixt Lambtfe and

Geniellic, as the ancientn called 'I'e^zoute and Jini-meelah, will accordingly lay claim

to this fituati'm.

'I'en leagues to the S. of I'aggon-zainali, and twelve from Mcdralhem, are the ruins

of the ancient 'I'hubuuu, aH the prefent tame Tubnah I'eems to infinuate, and as

Ptolemy's pofition of it, in liie fame meridian nearly with Igilgili, may farther Cv>tifirm.

It is fituated in a fme plain betwixt the rivers Uareekah, and Boo-ina- zoolc ; but liie

few remains of it arc lb much buried in land and rubbilh, that it will be dil]icult to

determine its lormer extent. The opinion of the Arabs, that a large trcafure lies buried

in thefe ruins, gave occafioii to the following rhapfody.

Mrl Tiitma taut tliul athlouUh

Afer i Wcit ! In takoiiii toiimah.

Tht Ireafurt of -fuimth litt umler thtjhui* of what ujhadtd.
Dig for it f /llail it it not thtrt.

Seven leagues to the S. S. W. of Tulniah, and fixcLcn to the S. F. of Me-foelah, i|

F.m-dou-khal, a little village furrounded with mountains. Here we meet with the firft

plantation of date trees, though the fruit does not ripen to that delicacy and fweetnefs

as in the province of Zaab, that commences a little beyond it.

The Shott is a large valley or plain, that rutis, with few interruptions, betwixt two
chains of mountains, from the neighbouriiood of Em-dou-khal, to the weftward of the

jnendian of Mef-feelah. The word cuinmonly fignilies the fcajhore or the banks

offo;iie lake or river ; but the meaning here is fomewhat varied, and denotes the

borders or area rather of fuch a plain, as according to the feafons of the year, is either

covered with fait, or overflowed with water. Several parts of the Shott confill of a

light oo/.y foil, which, after fudden rains, or the overflowing of the adjacent

rivers, are changed into lb many quickfands, and occafion no fmall daiig'.-r to the

unwrary traveller. La Croix (torn. v. p. 282.) was badly informed in affirming that

all the rivers of this kingdom run from fouth to north ; fincc, bcfides feveral others

in a quite contrary diredion, we have no lewer than five, and thofe very con-

fiderablc dreams, which empt -mfelves from the northward into the Shott.

('rofling the Boo-ma-zoof'' ,
^^ainll Tubnah, we have a large mountain of

excellent Iree-ftone, with a ' v:'i>l>' - > Iquare blocks, ready prepared for the builder.

•uarry ; and the Arabs have a tradition that the
•ithout doubt, Nic-kowfe, Jigbah, and other

place.

Ills q arry, is Boo-muggar, a fruitful little dif-

'ildings. BetA'i... it and Ras el Aioune, is the

village of Nic-kowfe or BencowK , as the Turks call it ; wh«re there is a garrifon of

ont' fuffrah, a nmd walled rampart, and three pieces of cannon. The inhabitants

are chiefly Zwowiah, under the protection of Seedy L,i*rm, their tutelar faint; the

revenues of whole fimduarv maintain two hundred t'lalcbs. Nic-kowfe is fituated

in a valley, with a circle of mountains at a moderate diltance from it. A rivulet

glides by it to the VV. ; but, being impregnated with too many nitrous particles,

which the foil is here fufficiently charged with, the water is feljom made ufe of in the

ofllces of the table or kitchen. We have the traces here of a large city, with the

remains as ulual of pillars, broken walls, and cilterns} but at pr fent, the Nickow-
fians make thenU'elves famous for the tombs, which they pretend to ihew, of the

4 A a Siviu

It is called Muckat el IIadja>

floncs employed in buildhi'^ ».t "

neighbouring cities) uet> or uig'

Four leagues to the ' ^ri' v..

trid, with Ibine traces c. ai. lei

I
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Stven Sleepers •, whom they flreniioufly maintain to have been MulTulmen, and to

have flept at this place.

The powerful clans of the Lakhder, Coffoure, and Hirkawfe, are niafters o!" the

mountainous diftrict to the caftward of Tubnah and Nic-kowfe, as far as Jibbel Aurefs,

or Eurefs, as the I'lirks pronounce it. This, the Mons Aurafius of the middle age,

and the Mons Audus of Ptolemy, is not one fingle mountain, as the name would
infmuate, and as Procopius f feems to defcribe it, but it is a large knot of eminences

running one into another, with feveral beautiful little plains and vallies intervening.

However, both the higher and the lower parts of it, are moft of them of the utmoft

fertility, and Hill continue to be the garden of this province. The whole mountainous

trad may be a hundred and twenty miles in circuit, or three long days' journey ac-

cording to Procopius : and the northern part alone, which is vifited every year by a

flying camp of the Algerincs, is pofllflcd by fuch a number of clans, viz. the Boo-
zeenah, Lafliafh, Maifah, and Booaref, that it requires forty of their ftations to bring

them all ui)der contribution. However, the Turkifh foldiers have rarely the courape

to penetrate lo far to the S. E. as the Ain Ou-heide, which is a noted intermitting

fouihain, flowing only, as I was informed, on Fridays ; at which time, it difcharges

itfelf in a very plentiful flux of water, into the river of Bag-gai. The like rugged
fituation to the fouthward, equally difcourages them from fubduing the Near dee, a

fturdy community, and fo well fortified by nature, that one of their Marabbutts

erprcfled the danger of attacking them, hy eating^rc \, A high pointed impenetrable

rock, the fear of their Dalhkrah, feems to be the Petra Geminiani §, or the Tumar of

Procopius, anfwering to all the circumftances of thofe places as they are recorded by
that hiftorian. Within our memory, Umhaany, a brave warlike princefs, like one of
the heroines of old, commanded feveral of thefe fturdy clans, whom flie has often led

out to battle, and animated tiiein therein by her own courage and example.

There arc a number of ruins fprcad all over thtfe mountains, and their fruitful

vallies ; the moft remarkable of which arc thofe of L'erba or Tezzoute, three leagues

nearly in circumference, where indeed we have a great variety of antiquities ; for

befides the magnificent remains of feveral of the city gates, which, according to the

tradition of the Arabs, were forty in all, and that when the place wa« in profperity,

it could fend out of each of them forty thoufand armed men, we have the feats and
upper part of an amphitheatre j the frontifpiece of a beautiful Ionic tcmpU, dedicated

to Kfculapius ; a large oblong chamber, with a great gate on each fide of it, intended

perhaps for a triumphal arch ; and the Cubb' el Ar-rcfah, i. 0. l.'.'f cupola of the i/riiie, as

the Arabs call a little beautiful maufoleum, built in the fafliioR of a dome, fupported

with Corinthian pillars.

Thcfe, and feveral other edifices of the like elegant ftrudur*?, fufliciently demon-
ftrate the importance and magnificence of this city ; which alone, without the autho-

rity of infcriptions, might be a prefumptive argument for what has been already

fuggedcd, that Tezzoute or L'erba was the Lambefe or Lambafa of the ancients.

The particular notice that is taken of Lambefe in the Itinerary, (hould induce us to

fuppofe it to have been the moft confiderable city of that part of the country, where

• The con<mon opinion it, that they licpt in a cavern of Mount Ochlon, near the city of Ephrfui,
from A. I). ; s^ to A. D. 408, xii. from the Dcviin perfccutioii, to ihe time <>f the younger Thcodofius.
Vid. Grigoirc de Toiirt dc gluria martyrum, cap. 9;. Diction, dc Morcii, in voce Dornians

t Frocop. liell. Vaud. I. li. cap. I j. p. 166.

1 La (huff Ncardy ! Tackul cl Nahar. Don't fee (fiuhi with) lb* Neardy : in fo doing, you will

(catch a Tartar) tai_frt. J I'rocop. Dell. Vand. I ii. cap 13. p aH6, et cap. 19.

4t it
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it was fituated ; and the refpefblve diftances and diredlions laid down by the fame
author in condutting us thltFicr, point out to us the fituation of it in general, viz. that

it made, with Theveile and Sitifi, an irregular triangle, whofe height was to be deter-

mined by the diftance of Cirta. Ptolemy indeed, by placing Sitifi to the fouthward of

Cirta and Lambefa, or in the fituation of tho prefent Thevefte, gives to each of thefe

places a pofition very different from what they are placed in j however, by informing

us, that the Legio tertia Augujia was ftationed at Lambefa, he fumilhes us with a

matter of faft, and fo far inftrufts us, that where we find the third legion, as we do
here at Tezzoute, there we may fix his Lambefa. The word lambasentivm, in the

firft of the following infcriptions, may further confirm it.

' ' In an old Mofque. •

IMP. CAESARE
M. AVRELIO ANTONINO

ARMENIACO
PARTHICO

TRIE. POTEST-- PONT. MAX.
LAMBASENTIVM

D.D. P.P.

Upon thefrlze of a Temple dedicated to Mfculapius.

AESCVLAPIO ET SALVTl IMP. CAES. MARCVS AVRELIVS ANTONINVS
AVG. PON MAX.

IMP. CAES. LVCIVS AELIVS VERVS. AVG.

Upon a fquare Stone hard by it.

DEONTEIO FONTINIANO
STERNIO RVTINO

LEGATO AVGVSTORVM
PR. PR. COS. DESIGNATO
SEX TERENTIVS SATVR

NINUS LEc;. . , .

AVGVST.

Near a triumphal Arch.

IMP. CAES.
AELIO Hi»,DRIANO
ANTONINO AVG.
PONT. II. M.AXIMO
TRIB. POTEST. X.

IMP. II. COS. III. P.P.
DEDICANIE
INDVIO CR. . .

LEG. AVG. PR. PR.

PRO CO. . . .

. . . IS> .MO
BENIGNISSIMO
CAES

» lANVARlVS
LEG. III. AVG.

Ntar
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. Near the Amphitheatrt:

•
' . MAXIMIANO

- INVICTO AVG.
LLC. III. AVG.

P. F.
V . <

The Kabylcs of thefe mountains of Aurefs have a quite different mien and afpefl

from their neighbours. For their complexions are fo far from being fwarthy, that

they are fair and ruddy ; and their hair, which, among the other Kabyles is of a dark
colour, is with them of a deep yellow. Thefe circumftanccs, notwithflanding they

are Mahometans, and fpeak the common language of the Kabylcs, may induce us to

take them, if not for the tribe mentioned by Procopius •, yet at leult for fome remnant
or other of the Vandals t, who, notwithftanding they were difpoflefled in his time of
thefe ftrong holds, and difperfed among the African families, might have had feveral

opportunities afterwards of collecting themfelves into bodies, and re-inftating them-
felves.

Betwixt Jibbel Aurefs and Conflantina is the high movip.tain of Zigancah, at the

foot of which is Phyfgcah, formerly a city of the Ronians, where tli(;rc is a plentiful

fountain and refervoir according to the import of the name, tho water whereof
was formerly conduced by an aquedud to Conftantina.

Conftantina
J,

or Cirta §, or Cirta Sittianorum jj, as it was anciently called, is well

fituated by Pliny 48 miles from the fca. Wc learn from hiftory ^, that it was one
of the chicfeft, as well as one of the ftrongeft cities of Numidia ; the firfl of which
circumftanccs is confirmed by the extent of the ruins, the latter by its particular

fituation ••. For the greateftpart of it has been built upon a peninlular promontory,

as I may call it, inacceffible on all fides, except towards the S.VV. where it was joined

to the continent. I'his promontory I computed to be a good mile in cin nit, lying a

little inclined to the fouthward ; but to the northward, it ended in a precipice of at

leaft a hundred fathom in perpendicular ; from whence we have a beautiful laiulfcape

over a great variety of vales, mountains, and rivers, which lie to a great diitance,

before it. The view, which Cuper (in his notes upon Ladtantius de Mort. Perfecuf.)

has given us of Cirta, is on the north fide of it, though very incorreft, and not at all

like it. To tlu' caftward, our profpeft is bounded by an ailjacent range of rocks,

much higher than the city ; but, towards the S. Y.. thf country is more open, enter-

taining us with a diftant view cl the mountains of Seedy Rougeife and Ziganeah. And
in thefe directions this peninfular promontory is fiparated from the continent by a

deep narrow valley, perpendicular on both lideit, wJxre the Rummel or Ampfaga
conveys its ftream. The neck of land to the S.W. where we find the principal gate

• Procop. Bell. \'and I. li. c. 1 ^ f Id. I. i.e. ai.

I Per Africam ficcrduiium decrctum Flavi» grnti, Cirtjtque oppido, i;iioJ oljfi'fjnf Alcxaiidri

crcidcrat, icpoCilo ornatoqtir, nonien Cunltantina indituni. Niir Vidor in Vi'.a Condaiuiiii.

§ <wiru •• Ciriha, Putiicc, (j/^lp CariLi, i.e. Civitiu. Docli. Clu'i. I.i, cap. 24. Kiiiatti, joined with
A'ba, Jcriiti, kc. ill the H Script iitts, frfins to be the fame won!

II
Cirta Sittiaiiutum (vib, a miliiiiiuk Sit(iiiii>) cuguiimine. Plin. I. r. c.j. P. Sitlii meminere.

Sal.*uft. in conjur. Catil c.n. Hirl. do B. Afr. c. 36. Dto. 1. xliii. p 242. App. de Bell. Civ. 1. iv.

p. 99.
f Jijgiirtha — ncque propter Naturam loci Cirtam armi* expugtiare poteft. Sail. Bell. jug. $ 25.

Ell. p. 7 B
•• See ihc plan of (hit city ia Ampl. Cupeti notii ad Jartant. de M'<i' Peifec c. 44. which markt out

the precipice } but itotbcrwiic very incorredi aad givci m little knowlci^ge of the place.

U of
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of the city, is about the breadth of half a furlong, being entirely covered with broken

walls, cifterns, and other ruins, which are continued quite down to the river j and

carried on from thence over a ftrip of plain ground that runs parallel with the deep

narrow valley already defcribed. Such was the fituation and extent of the ancient

Cirta. But the prefent city has not the fame dimenfions, being confined to the penin-

fular promontory only.

Bcfides the general traces of a diverfity of ruins fcattered all over this place, we
have (till remaining, near the centre of the city, thofe capacious cifterns which received

the water brought thither from Phyf-geah by an aquedud ; a great part of which ftill

remains, and is very fumptuous. The cifterns, which are about twenty in number,

make an area of fifty yards fquare. The gate I have mentioned, is of a beautiful red-

dl(h ftone, not inferior to marble well poliflied and ftiining ; the fide pofts or pillars

whereof are neatly moulded in pannels. An altar of pure white marble makes part

of a neighbouring wall, and the fide of it in view prefents us with a well fhaped fim-

pulum in a bold relief. The gate towards the S. E. is in the fame fafh'on and defign,

though much fmaller, and lies open to a bridge that was built over ttiis part of the

valley. This indeed was a mafterpiece in its kind; the gallery, and the columns of the

arches being adorned witii cornices and feftoons, ox-heads and garlands. The key-

ftones likowiro of the arches are charged with caducei and other figures. Below the

gallery, betwixt the two principal arches, we fee, in a bold relief, and well executed,

the figure of a lady treading upon two elephants, with a large efcallop fliell for her

canopy. The elephants, facing each other, twift their trunks together; and the lady,

who appears drelVed in her own hair, with a clofe-bodied garment, like the women's

riding hi'.bit of our times, raifes ujj her petticoat with her right hand, and looks fcorn-

fully upon the city. This group, in any other fituation, might well be fuppofed to

have belonged to fome fountain, as fountains or fpouts of water were fometimes laid

out in fuch ludicrous and wanton defigns. Upon a ftone, in the river below it, I tra-

ced out the following words, CAI. IVLI SIGNINARI : as in a wall, near the northern

precipice, where we have the bafes and pcdeilals of a magnificent portico, we fee this

broken infcription

:

AID. Hi VIR. PR

RVSICADE 15IS

PONriFEX---
PERFECIT.

Below the bridge, the rummel turns to the northward, where it runs near a quarter

of a mile through a rocky fubterrancous pafiage, dtfignedly laid open in feveral places,

for the gri.iter convenicncy of dniwing u], he water, and cleanfing the channel. This,

according to all appearance, feeins to be an extraordinary provifion of nature for the

admiflion of the river, which otherwife niuft have formed a moft extenfive ^ake, and

thereby laid a great part of the neighbouring country under water, before it could have

found it'; way to the fea.

Among the ruins to the S. W. of the bridge, upon the narrow ftrip ot land jufl

now dclcrlDed, we have thi:" greatell part of a triumphal arch, called Callir Goulah,

or the CajUc (as they interpret it) of the Gumt, confilUng ot three arches, the middle-

moft whereof, as ufual, is the moll Ipacious. All the mouldings and frizes are curi-

ouily iMMuellilhed with the figures of flowers, battle-axes, and other ornaments. The
t'oriiuhian i/.lallers, eretted on eacli fide of the grand arch, are paunelied, like

the gates of i'le city, in a ftyle and .fafliion peculiar to Cirta.

Without
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Without the precin^ls of the city, under the great precipice, we meet -with ilie

foliowing fepulchral infcriptions. The firlt of them, which is upon a cippus, with the

figure of a loaded beeve in baflb relievo above it, and of a crab bolow it, makes one ol

the (leps, as we defcend to the lukewarm fprings of Seedy Meemon, a Marab-
butt, who lies there interred. Beeves are ftill made ufe of in Numidia as bcalis of
burthen.

M. MAGNI IVS -

FELIX QVIRIT..
8ECR. ET IVS -

VIX. AN XXXX.

POM"EIO
RESTITVTO

IV U! (1

POM PI. I A KARA
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A quarter of a mile to the caftward of Seedy Meemon, the rummel falls from

its fubterraneous channel in a large cafcade. The higheft part of the city, with the

magnificent portico already taken notice of, lies above it ; from whence criminals con-

tinue to be precipitated into the river, as they ufed to be in torm^ rimes*. A little

way beyond the cafcade, is Kahat-becr- -h.ial, as they call a neat fii^lpareiit fountain,

full of tortoifes. Several 11 range and fonlifh ftories of their being demons, and the

authors of fevers and other diftemperi;, have been related of thcfe animals by J. Leo,

and other credulous* hii^orian.*;.

Five leagues, or, accv.riiing to the Itinerary, 25 miles to the N. W. of Con-

ftantina, is the city Meclah, "iie Milevum or Mileu of the ancients, built in ihe centre

of a beautiful in'erchaiige of vallies and moimtains. Ii is furrounded with gardens,

and plentifully (locked wi;h fountains ; one of which, bubbling up in the cei»tre oi the

city, is immediately received into a large fquare bafun of Roman workmanfliip. (Ion-

Aantina is fupplicd chieily from this place wih herbs and fruit ; whofe poinegraii;'.tes

particularly are of fo large a fize, and have withaii fo delieate a mixture of the tart and

fweet, that they are in grea' eftev-m all over the kmgih/in. I^eo and Marmi)l bear

teftimony likewife to the g )Ou/ie( of th«' appl.s, in as much as they have thought lit to

derive the very name of the city from that fruit.

* S«t fiatris uxofcm iigttu puodcrc Ijpidum in \aa^>i*ga

deinerfit. Via. Vit. I ii.

fliiviHin Cirtcukm famufum juiftanJo
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In travelling from Conftanrina to the eaftward, we pafs by Alleegah and Announah,
at each of which places there are large heaps of ruins. After them we come to the

Hamam Melkouteen, i. e. thejllent or inchanted baths^ fttuated on a low ground, fur-

rounded with moun;ains. There are feveral fountains that furnifh the water, which

is of an intenie heat, and falls afterwards into the river Ze-nati. At a fmall diftance

jroni thefe hot fountains, we have others, which, upon comparifon, are of as intenfe a

coidnefs ; and a little below thorn, foniewhat nearer the banks of the Ze-nati, there are

the ruins of a few houfes, built perhaps for the conveniency of fuch perfons who came
thitiur for the benefit of the waters. All this country, from Conflantina to the Ze-nati,

is a frjitful interchange of hills and vallies ; fome of which are all over interfperfcd aad
divrrfified with forefts and plantations of olive trees.

The diUrift of the Bookalwan, with the Aquse Tibilitanae upon it, called only at

preffnt Ilaniam, or the baths, lies to the eaflward of the Hamam Melkouteen, on the

N. fide of the river Seiboufe. On the other fide is the diftridt of Mownah, the poffef-

fion of the Btni Sala, a warlike tribe, with the ruins of Gelma or Kalma, as the Turks
pronounce it. This undoubtedly is the Calama fo much wanted in the old geography*,
which was fituafed by St Aiiftin t, in an indeterinined manner only, betwixt Hippo and
Conftanrina, though nearer the former.

Behind Mownah is Tiffefti, the Thevcfte, Thebes |, Thebas, or Thebeftis of the

ancients. I'his is the only city in the diftrict of the Hen-neilhah which has preferved

its old name, though, at the fame time, it could not fecure its walls from the devafla-

tions of the Arabs. It has been fituated, like the reft, in a fine plain with a little

rivulet rurming by it, and lies about nineteen leagues to the E. S. E. of Conftantina.

In the neighbourhood of Tiffefh is the country of the Hen-neifhah, who are not only

a powerful and warlike, but a genteel and comely tribe. To them, and their gallant

commander, Sultan Bwoazeefe, the Algerines, in their late wars with Tunis, have been
often indebted for a complete vidory, or an honourable retreat. This gallant, though
unfortunate prince, in the late revolutions at Tunis, was, by the perfidioufnefs of his

own father-in-law, Aly Bafhaw, the prcfent dey, moft villanoufly betrayed, and inhu-

manly murdered. And, what is more exti-aordinar)', his body was afterwards given to

his di unken janizaries, to be made into cabab^ and eaten ; which was accordingly done
with great feftivity and rejoicing.

Thisdiftricl, the moft Iruitful as well«is the moft extenfive of Numidia, lies betwixt

the rivers Hameefe and iMylki-anah ; the latter the moft fouthern, the firft the moft
northern branch of the Me jer-dah. There is fcarce an acre of it, but what is watered

by fomc choice fountain or rivulet ; and there are few of thefe conveniences without

having had fome city or village built either upon or in the neighbourhood of them

;

which are now fo miferably defaced, that a heap ot rubbifti, without either name or tn-

fcription, is ail that remrins of them at prefent.

To the fouthward of the Henneiftiah, near the banks of the Melagge, is Tipfa, or

Tibeffa, (he Tipafa of the ancients, at prefent a frontier city and garrifon of the

Algerines. This place, which enjoys a fine fituation, with fome mountains at a fmall

diitance, ftill preferves the principal gat?, feveral fragments of old walls, and other

marks of the rank and figure it formerly obtained among the cities of Numidia. There

is a large fubterraneous quarry in the adjacent mountains ; the fame place perh js that

Leo was informed had been formerly inhabited by giants.

• Cellar Gtogr. Antiq I.iv c 5. p. 122.

X I'rxifrto 'Incbae Liber, quas \* Afi C4

liieion, Pref. I. xi. Comment, ad Galuia^.

VOL. XV.

t Contr.1 Liter,\s PetiUani, I. ii. c. 99.
contlidit Liber pater, qux civitnt nunc Thebeftis dicitur.
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The river Melagge runs a little to the northward of Tipafa, being a continuation of
the Myikianah, which has its fources at .Ain Thylhih, in the weftern confines of the

Henneifhah. A Hitle further, the Melagge, ftill dircfting its courfe to the N. K.
aflumes the name of Serrat, and is the caftem boundary of this kingdom. This, when
joined a little further with the Sugerafs, which comes from Millah. Hameefe and Tiifefh,

to the weflward, aflumes the name of Mejerdah, the ancient Bagradas, which will be
further taken notice of hereafter.

Near the weftern banks of the Serratt, ten leagues from Tiftefli, k Collah, Gellah,

or Gellah ad Snaan, a confiderabli. village, built upon a high pointed mountain, with

only one narrow road leading up ««) k. This place, which is only to be conquered by
hunger or furprife, is a convenient fanftuary for the rebels and villains both of this and
the neighbouring kingdom, where they are hofpitably entertained, till their friends

have either procured their pardons, or compounded for their crimes.

So much then for the more remarkable places and inhabitants of the Tell That part

of the Sahara, which lies behind thi:; province, has, cxclufivu of tht- diflant city of Wurg-
lah, and the village F.ngoufah, the two confiderable diftridls of Zaab and Wadreag

;

with their refpe^live numerous villages. Theie, a colleftion of dirty hovels, are all

built in the lame manner, with mud walls, and rafters of palm trees; exprellive pro-

bably of Hazazen-TamEf, (iChron. xx. 2.) or Tuguria in palmeto fita, as Bochart
(Hieroa. p. i. 1. ii. c. 52.) explains that name. And as the inhabitants likewile arc all

of them alike ocr .pi«?ti in cultivating the date tree, few of them will require a particular

defcription.

'i he dirt rid t!ien of Zaab, the Zebe or Zabe • of the ancients, (once a part of the

Mauritania Sitifenfis, as it was always of (Jietulia) is a narrow trad of land, lying

immediately under the mountains of Atlas, and has its villages, with few intern. 'flions

or vacant fpaces betwixt them, reaching from the meridian of Mef-fceleh to that of Con-
llantina. Of thefe, l")oufan, Tooilah, Seedy Occ'ba, Bifcara, and Oumilhennah,
receive their rivulets from the Tell ; but the fountains and rivulets which refrelh the

others, rife within the Sahara, or (')fe they ooze immediately from the fouthem and
iKJjacent fk\n^ of Mount Atlas. The Wed Adje-dee or Jiddee, i. e. The river of the

Kidy receives thefe feveral ilreams, and running afterwards towards the S. K. lofes

itfelf ir. the Mcl-gigg, an extenfivc trad of the Sahara, of the fame faline and abforbent

quality with the Shott, that has been already dcfcribed. Tliis river (hould be the

Garrar or Jired of Abulfedaf ; and, as there is no inh'-r not.d ftream on this fide the

Niger, it may be the fame Hkewife with ftolemy's Gir
J,

though placed by him among
the Garamantes, who, according to all the gtH)graphical circumllanccs relating to

hem, mull have been fituated a great way furtlier to the F.. or S, K.

Bifcara, the capital of Zaab, is the refuhnice of a Turkifh garrifon, who have here a

Imall caftle, built lately by llalVan, the munificent bey of Conftantina. The chief

ftrength and defence of it lies in fix fmall pieces of ordnance, with a few unwieldy

muikcts., that are mounted likewife upon carriages.

The village of Seedy Occuba, or Occ'ba as the Arabs contrad it, is famous for the

tomb of the Arabian ^jeneral of that naujc, and lor that of Seedy Lafcar, its tutelar

• ZdAr, tegio fapra (1. e. at) suPrum) monttm Aumfiiim, ml Mauritaiiiim pcriinenttm, Sitifiin metro-
p')lim habciik PrDCop, de IWll. V»nd I xi c io.

t Al Ztb eft terunirium magrum, et fluvius G»rrar » Jirad in tcgio.ic Al Mcgreb, cujuklorig. 30. 30.
Ut. 31 30. Abult.

I O Iff i m(ivj-««» TO, Tf (>jr«^»>j» 9(9; «X4 rei ^M(a!'yx t»» Tn^^icriMV* k^'t* 4 iXT{«»u< virrafuyi iTi)^u nara

9tn>itinfai itC. K-*. Ptoi. Gcogr. 1. iv. c. 6.

t4 fiunt-
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faint. It is a common report, that the tower adjoining; to thr fandluary of Seedy
Occ'ba, will very feufibly tremble upon calling out, TIZZA bil ras Seedy Occ'ba, i. e.

S/jake for the head of Seedy Occuba. An effeft fomething like this is produced in a

tower at Rhcimcs in France, and with the like iiiccnefs in its frame or equilibre, by
ringing one of the bells ; the conftituent parts of the fabric being perhaps fo particu>

larly and harmonioufly put together, as to a£t in concert and at unifons with fuch

founds. Pliny likewife relates fomething of the fame nature, 1. ii. c. 96. " Juxta Harpafa

oppidum Afise cautes flat horrenda, uno digito mobilis ; eadem, fi toto corpore impeU
latur, refiftens." There is likewife near the Land's End, in Cornwall, a high rock called

the Loggmg Stone, ot the Uke moveable quality.

The Roman mafunry may be traced out all over this province; and at Banteufe,

one of the fouthcrn villages, there were lately dug up feveral ftone coffins. It is very

much to the honour of the Romans to find how careful they have been, where thele

rivulets ran through a loofe and oofy foil, to fupport their banks with walls of hewn
ftone, and to pave their beds with pebbles.

The eating the flefh of dogs, for which the Carthaginians were formerly remark-

able *, and from whence the Canarii might rather receive their name, than from their

feeding promifcuoufly with dogs upon the carcafes of wild hearts, according to Pliny f,
continues in praftice to this day among the inhabitants of Zaab.

Wad-reag is another colledion of villages, like thofe of Zaab. They are reckoned

to be twenty-five in number, ranged in a N. E. and S. W. direftion ; the capital of

which is Tuggurt, built upon a plain, without any river running by it. For the

villages of Wadreag are fupplicd, in a particular manner, with water. They have,

properly fpeaking, neither fountains nor rivulets ; but by digging wells to the depth

of a hundred, and fometimcs two hundred fathoms, they never want a plentiful ftream.

In order therefore to obtain it, they dig through different layers of fand and gravel, till

they come to a tleaky Hone, like flate, which is known to lie immediately above the Bahar

taht el Erd, or t/n- Sea Mow Ground, as they call the abyfs. This is eafily broken through

;

and the flux of water which follows the ftrokc, rifes generally fo fuddenly, and in fuch

abundance
J,

that the perfon let down for this purpofe has fometimes, though r£'fed

up with the greatefl dexterity, been overtaken and fuffocated by it.

Thirty leagues to the S. W. of Tuggurt is Engoufah, the only village of many in

this fituation, which fubfifted in thi' time of Leo. After Engoufah, at five leagues

diftance to the weftward, is the noted and populous city of Wurglah, the moft diuant

community on this fide the Niger. I'hefe leveral cities and villages, which together

nith thofe of Figig and of Beni Mczzab, are very juftly compared by the ancients §
to fo many fruitful and vcrJaiit ipoi or iilands, in the vafl expanie of a large defert,

might formerly belcnig to, and make up the greateft part of the country of the Me-
lanogiutuiians. For, after Ga2tulia, Ptolemy reckons up the nations that were fuuated

• Juft. Hill Ixix C.I. t Ph.. I. V.C.I.

J Of tlic like guAiing, rifing, or afcfiiiliiig nature, mijjht pofTihly have been the Beer or <wi//,

Nimib. xxi. 17. " whxh the elders ilij:;geil, .ind the people cui" or hewed {ni"l!3) °"' "' ^^' 'ock,

•• by the dirtftion of tin law giver," (Dn3y2"23) w''*' '''^"' fta^es May it not rather be rendered,

mutt ihdr tmilttl applemjt, or c/tipf^ni; of Ixtniis, u» ^Vt^ ''g"''i«^'' '" 'he Chaldee ? For the digging or cutting

u wtU M'ilh tliivck, at It li ill all verli.inb except (lie 70., i'ecuM to be very incongruous and abfiird. But

my learned fritiid, Dr Hunt, fupplits me xvith aiiDilur interpretation ot this difficilt t'.xt, whei-ein ppHwH*
ivliiih we render by the Jireition of the latu-giver, may be exprcflcd by Jt/irif-liL- or nmiiing out the hguve or

falhioii of tht tvtll C3njJ''{i'?23 '""'^ their llaves.

J Vid. Strab. Gcogr. I. ii. |). 192. Kri * iwKva Aiteim TafJaXii, &c. Dionys. Ferkg. I. clxxxi, na;J«Xt>i

it, &c.
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beyond ii to the fouthward ; amonc which, the MelanogxtuH and Garamantes, were

the chiefeft. Thcfe nations certainly extended themielve>s behind the greatod part of

that country, which belongs at prefent to tne regencies of Algiers, Tunis, and Tripoly
;

or, from the meridian of Siga, near TIemfan, to the Cyrcnaica, 35' further to the E.

And as, ioclufive of the Bedowen Arabs, there arc no other nations in this dirt'clion

befides the Ftgigians, the Beni Mezzab, the inhabitants of Wadreag and Wiirpli\h to

the weft ; and thofe of Geddemz, Fezzan, and Oujelah to the eaft ; it is very [. : able

that the Melanogatuli muft have been the predecefTors of thefe weftern Libyav
, as

the others to the eaft were, for the fame reafon, the fucceffors o*" the Garamantes.

This feenis to be a very clear and full account of ihe fituation of thofe diiiant com-

munities, fo much enquired after by Cellarius, and other later geographers, which

likewife may have been too haftily charged with inaccuracies and contradiftions in

the Univerfal Hijiory, vol. xvii.

PART. I!.

CEooRArin oi- the kingdcm ok TL'Vn.

CHAP. I.

—

Of the Kingdom uf Tunis in gcn.ral.

T^HE kingdom of Tunis is bounded to the N. :
ud E. with the Mediterranean Sea,

to the W. with the kingdom of Algiois, and to ihe S. v iih that of Tripoly. h
is from the ifland Jerba, in N. lat. 33"". 30'. to Cape Serra in N. lat. 37°. la'. aao miles

in breadth, and 170 miles only in length. Sbckkah, the moll advanced city of this

kingdom to the W. lying in 8°. and Clybca, the fartheft to the E. in 11 *. 20'. E. long,

from London.

Of the modem geographers, Luyts*, by giving this kingdom 3". of long, and
4*. ot lat. feems to have been the beft acqua::Ui.u wan the exn.."r of it. For Sanfon,

in placing Cape Bon in N. lat. 34". 15'. and Capes as he calls Gabs, in N. lat. ^o".

fituaies it more than 3°. too far to the fouth. Moll indeed brings it a few minutes

too far to the N. but extends it to the S. beyond the parallel of I'ripol) j as Delifle has

likewife done in his royal map (as he calls ir) of Africa. Whereas a remarkable

chain of mountams, called flu- Jib-bekah, in the fame parallel with the ifland Jerba,

is the boundary betwixt this kingd> in and that of Tripoly.

If we attend to the ancient geography, we fhall Hnd the like errors and difagrec-

ments that have been taken notice of in the kingdom of Algiers. For Ptolemy,

(b< fides his pofition of Carthage, and io relpeftively of other places, 4' too far to

the S.) makes the latitudinal didance letwixt the promontory of Apollo, i.e. C.;ipe

Zibeeb, and the ifland Meninx, i. e. Jerbat, to be no more than r . 55'. inllead of 3'.

as I find it. The Itinerary alfo, though in many cafes a much better condudor tiian

Ptoicmy, yet, as Riccioliuh
J

has already ubferved, he may well Ix* charged with

faults and contradidions, proper notice whereof will be taken in their refpettive

pla<:es. Pliny § too, by putting the greatelt part <di thefe cities in an alphabetical

order, very little inltruds us. Even n\ the enumeration of the maritime towns of

Bizacium ||,
where he feems to follow fome method, yet, by placing Leptis before,

* I'tuUm. (irugiaph I i*. «ap. 3.

\ 1.1b f. c 4.

t Id Ibid,

i Id. Ibid.
X Geogr. l.iii. c 10.

I. e. to
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k c. to the northward of Adrumctum and Rufpina, he infinuates thereby, that the

latter was fituated at a greater diilance from the lefler Syrtis, contrary tn what appears

from Hirtius and others. The fame author, likewife, in making the province of Bi-

zacium 250 miles only in compafs *, falls va(tly (hort ot what it is found to he by
obforvation. For if we bound fiizaciuin to the N. and S. with the parallels of Ad-
rumeiuin and Tacape, and to the W. with Sufetula, one of the wcfte'-n cities of it, we
ihali have a circuit of at leaft 500 Roman miles, i. e. twice the number which are laid

down by that author.

It may be farther obferved, that this kingdom is not divided into provinces, and

governed by provincial beys or viceroys, like that of Algiers, but the whole is under

the immediate infpedion of the bey himfcif, who collefts the tribute in perfon. For

which purpofe he vifits, with a flying camp, once every year, the principal parts of it

;

traverfing, in the fummer feafon, the fertile country in the neighbourhood of Keft' and

Baijah, and in the winter, the feveral diftrifts betwixt Kairwain and the Jereed. And
as thefe two circuits very nearly correfpond with the Regio Zi-ugitana, or Zeugitania,

as I (hall call it, and the Bizacium of the ancients, I fhall defcribe this kingdom under

thofc divifions. The Zeugitania therefore, or the fummer circuit, will take in that

g)rtion of it which lies to the northward of the parallel of the gulf of Hamam-et, as

izacium, otherwife called the country of the Libyphoenices f, will contain the other

part which lies beyond it to the fouthward.

CHAP. II.

—

0/the Sea Coaji of the Zeugitania^ or the Summer Circuit.

THE fummer circuit, therefore, as it is bounded by the river Zain, or Tufca, will

anfwer to the Rcgio Carthaginienfium of Strabo
\ ; to the Regio Zcugitana and the

Africa Propria of Pliny, Solinus §, &c. ; to the eaftern part of the Africa of P Mela

and Ptolemy
(|

; ro the Provincia Proconfularis of the Notitia ; to the Provincia Vetus

of the old hiltorians^ ; and to the Zeugis of iEihicus •*. It is much better inhabited,

particularly the Frigeah ft, as they ftill call thofe part? of it which lie near Keft' and

Baijah, than any portion of the neighbouring kingdom of the like bignefs, having a

greater number of cities, villages, and dowars ; where there is likewife a greater ap-

pearance of affluence, profperity, content, and cheerfulnefs, owing, no doubt, to fewer

inllances of feverity and oppreflion in the government. Such was the happy condition

of this country, under HalTan ben Aly, A.D. 1727; but fince that time, after that

worthy prince was cruelly murdered by his nephew Aly Balhaw, all things continue

in the greatelt confufion, nothing heard of but the moil flagrant inftances of tyranny,

opprcffion, and barbarity.

Leaving, therefore, the ifland of Tab. ,a, five leagues to the S. W. we go round,

or double (in the mariner's phrafe) Cape Negro, where the Fiench African company
have a fettlement. The high pointed rocky ifland lalta, the Galata of the ancients,

lies a few leagues to the N. W. after which we arrive at Cape Serra, the moft ad-

vanced part of Africa to the N. At the half way from this cape to the white pro-

montory, we pafs by three low flattifli iflands, called the Frati, or Brothers, lying not

far from the continent.

• Libv. C.4. f Strab. Gfogr. I.xvli. p. I (92.

^Plin. l.v.c.4. Sol. Polybid.c. 17 ^tli. C'ofmog. j).63.

\ Dion Hitt. Roman l.iliii p. 245 cc. Sitfif:

tt f'rijieijb, a curruptioii doubtleis of the ancicut name /f/rua.

at

\ Strab. Geogr. l.ii.

(I Cap. 7.

•• Cofinogr.

The
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The White Promontory, or Cape Blancr or, which is dill the limo, as ir is called

by the inhabitants, Ras rl Ahead, is of a w'v - chalky fubftance ; upon which account,

it maybe well taken, not only for the Promontorium (landidum of Pliny, but like-

wife for the Promontoriuni Pulchruin of Livy, where Scipio iandtvi in his iirft African

cxp'.'ditlon •. That this was the Promontoriuin (landidum, befides the colour of it,

and the tradition of '

^ .^ fame name to this day, we have thi« further to urge, that

Hippo Diarrhyms, ac '..'>ng to the dofcripiions of Ml-U t and Pliny |, lies in tne very

gulf which is formed by this tape and that of Apollo §. If then we may, particularly

with regard to this ptiini in difpute, take pulchrum and (andidutn for fynonymous

terms, we want no further proof that this was alfo ''le Proniontorium Pulchrum.

Befides, Livy
II

informs us, that when Scipio wii in fight of the Promontory of

Mercury, or Cape Bon, as it is now called, he did not thinic fit to diretl his cotirfe

thither ; but the fame wind (an eaderly one, we may iuppofe, from the hazy quality

of k) continuing, he ordered that fome convenient place for landing (hould be pitcl)<.>d

upon \_iHfra'\ below it, i. o. as we may conjcchirc, to the wrdward. But there b« i:ig

no other promontories, bv-fideo thole of Apollo and the Candidum in this direction,

the Promontorium Pulchruin and Candidum mufl confequently be the fame.

Xylander indeed, as he is quotud hy Sir Walter Rawleigh, p. 963. fuppofes the

place where Scipio landed to have bec-ii at Cape lion ; but as this, without quellion,

IS the Promontory of Mercury, fo it could by no means be the place. Livy alfo ac-

quaints us, as has been already obfervid, that Scipio did not land there, but at fome

other place below it. Now, as infra cannot be fuppofed to imply a fouthern diretUon,

as well from thr difficulty that Scipio would tlxreby have had in landing upon the

eailem (hore of Africa, as for the neccllity thtre would have been afterwards of

paffmg by Tunis and Carthage, in his intended journey towards Utica, too daring an

enterprife certainly at that time ; fo there are not wanting authorities for retidering

infra, as I have done, to the wrftward. Thus the courfo of failing from the (Iraits of

Gibraltar to the Levant, is ffill c;\lled .f,"j/«i; up the Mediterranean Sea ; as, in returning

from thence t<» Gibraltar, we are faid \ctftul down it. Vir^'il likewifo, in placing Italy

betwixt the Adriatic Sea, to the eall, and the Tyrrhene to the weft, makes ufeof infra ^
in the fame fenfe with Livy, viz. to denote a pofiiion to the willward. Iht- IVoinon-

torium Tulchnnn therefore, as I have fuppofed, mull be the fame with the Candidutn,

or H'.''ite Promontory, as it is univerfally called to this day.

F.ight miles to the fouthward of this capo, at the bottom of a large gulf, is the city

Biz) rta, pleafaiitly fuuated upon a canal, betwixt an extenfive lake and the fea. It

u about a mile in circuit, defended by feveral caflles and batteries, the principal of

which are towards the fea. Bi/erta is a corruption of the Hip[)o Diarrhytus or Zaritus

of the ancients; though the prefent inhabitants derive it from their own language, and

afHrm it to be the fame with Beufliertd, i. e. //« offspring of a canal or rivulet. Though
this etymolony cannot be received, yet it ie ingenious enough, as it in fome meafure

falls in with the meaning of the Diarrhytus of the Creeks, and with the Aquaruia
Irrigua, as that appt-llation feems to have bwn traiiflated by Pliny.

• T. Liv. I. xxlx. c. J-. t P. Mria- Oil), ilifcr. 1. i. c. 7. J Plin. 1. v. c. 4.

^ A);t>llu, cr ZitKcb, a* it !• now call' d || Ut fiipra.

f All in«ic, i\\x^ A fuftra , incmoicin ; quoiiquc alluii infra f ^'irg- C-org. I'i. ». I j8.

Supra, i.e. ad partem fupcriorcm, lioc cll, oricntcm »erfui ad Venetian. /«/>(» i.e.* parte inferiuri

;

hoc eft, mart Tyrrhcnum, quod Infcrum »oc«i»t, occidcntcm vrrfus. V»d. B Afctiifii et Doiiati annot.

inUxuit

For
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For the hV.r upon which BIzcrfa is fituatcii, has an open conimunicatlci whh the

lea > ami, accnnlinp to an obfcrv.iiion of the younRor Pliny*, is eitb rontiniially

receiving a brilk llream from the fea, or die difcharging one into it. the hotter

fiafons, nay, < .mefimcs when il • weather is calm and temperate in winter, tlie fame

phenomenon ili;il lias been taken noluet of betwixt the Atlantic Ocean, and the

Mediterranean Sea, is to be obfcrved betwixt the latter fea and this lak"; what the

|i\k
• lofes at theft tii les in vapour, bting proportionably fupplii'd from vhc lea, which

then runs very brilkly into the lake to make up tlur ecinilibrium. The like happens

vvlien the winds arc northerly, whereby a preat ijjantily of water is ufually accumu-

lated upon the fouthern coafl of thefe teas. Ihir whtn tile winds are from the fouth-

ward, whereby the water is blown away from this coafl, or when any confiderable

r ns have fallen in the adjacent parts, w' ' • it receives a 'greater fupply of water

han is expended in vapour, then the con'i m" \,V'\ ;ns, and th ke empties itfelf into

ihe fea.

Ihe channel of communication betwixt tht lake and the fea, is the port of Hippo

Diarrhytus, which Rill receives fmall veiVels ; though it UAufl; have I icen formerly the

,.ifelt, as well as the moft beautiful haven of this part of Africa. There are ftill

remaining the truces of a large pier that was carried out into the fea, to break off the

N. F.. winds, the want whereof, together with the great averfion of the 'I'urks to

repair it, will in a Ihort time make this haven ufelefs, which, in any other country,

would be ineftimabi '.

Scvlax, in his delcription of this city, calls it only Hippo, though at the fame time

he takes notice of the lake upon which it was fituated. Diodorus
J

relates the fame,

but gives the name Hippouacra to it, in regard perhaps to the neighbouring promon-

tory. By the direftion of Scipio's marches, from the Promonlorium Pulchrum to

lltica, there is room likewile to conjedure, that this fliould be the rich anonymous

town which is mentioned by Livy §. And indeed, provided the Turks were proper

encouragers of trade and induftry, no place certainly could lay a better claim to that

title than Bizerta ; in as much as, befides fifli and fruit of all kinds, it abounds with

com, pulfe, oil, cotton, and a variety of other valuable produftions.

i'he gulf of Bizerta, the Sinus Hipponenfis of the ancients, is a beautiful fandy

inlet, near four leagues in breadth. The bottom of it, being low, gives us a delightful

profpcft through variety of groves and plantations of olive trees, a great way into the

country. But, to the eaftward, the eye is biiunded by a high rocky fliore, which

reaches as far as Cape Zibeeb ; a place lb called, from the great quantity of Zibeeb,

or raifins that are made upon it. 1 he caflern extremity of this cape, is remarkable

for the whitenefs of its clitVs, and for having the Pil-loe, as thefe people call a high-

pointed rock, in the (hape ol their lavourite difh of that name, which is placed below

it. Betwixt this and the \Vhite Promontory, are fome low flat iflands, called the Cam
or Do^^s, which were the Dracontia of the ancients, and ought to be carefully avoided

by the mariners.

Eft in Africa Hipponfiifia coloiila, marl proxima : adj.icet ci navigabile (la^num, ex quo in moduin
flumiiiiii xlliiarium tmer^it, quod, vice altcrnji, pnmt acllus aut ifprelTit aut inopuliit, nunc int'ertur inati,

nunc rcddi iir Ujj;ni). Plin. Lp. xxxiii. 1. <) iid Caciiniiim.

f Viil. Pliil. 'I'lanl' No l><9. p. ^U\ Luwlh. Ahri).^. vol. ii. p. io8.

J Er{«ToiriJ««n» ( Agathoclw) 'iTi To»'lirT« KaXufitnt axfXf, tixvfvfti.m ^vcmtn th Tctfaxufi-tv^ Xium. DiQt].

Sic. 1 XX,

§ Scipio (cxpoCitis apud Promontorium pulchrum copiis) non agros modo circa vailavit, fed urbetn

ttiam proximam Afrorum i*lh opulcntam ccpit. Liv. I. xxix, 28.

Cape

lii'ill

l!
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Cape Zibeeb, the Promontorium Apullinis of the ancients, makes the weflern point

(as Cape Bon or Ras-addar, the Promontorium Mercurii, at eleven leagues diftance,

does the eaftem) of ihcftnus alter of Zeugitania, as Pliny ftyles it, or the gulf of

Tunis, according to the prefent name. Zowamoorc, the Znnbra of our fea charts,

and the iEgimurus of the ancients, lies betwixt thefe promontories, but nearer the

latter, in the veiy mouth of the gulf* ; which, being remarkable for the great depth

as well as breadth of it, might very judly be named by Virgil f, feceiTus longus, a long

recefs. The ifland Gamelora is a little way from Cape Zibeeb to the eaft ; and four

miles to the weftward, within the cape, is Porto Farina, called by the inhabitants,

from an ancient fait work hard by it, Gar el Mailah, i. e. the cave offait. This place,

as well as Bizerta, has been miftaken by feveral geographers and hiftorians \ for

Utica ; whereas, it feems to be the very port § whither the Carthaginian fleet retired,

the nieht before they engaged with Scipio, near Utica. Livy tells us, that the Africans

called It Rufcinona ||, a word doubtlefs of Phoenician extraction ; and, as the firft part

of it, Rus or Rasy i. e. the cape, well anfwers to the fituation, fo the latter {^annona)

may, 1 prefume, be of the like import with the prefent name, and denoting the great

quantity of com and provifions that were {hipped off, as they continue to be, from this

pbce. This port, efpecially the Cothen, or inward part of it, is fafein all accidents of

weather, and opens into a large navigable pond, formed by the Me-jerdah, which at

prefent difcharges itfelf through it, in its way to the fea.

The Me-jerda, the Bagrada ^, or Bagradas, or Brada, fo famous in hidory, is equal

to the Ifis united with the Cherwell. It continues winding, during its whole courfe,

through a rich and fertile country ; and becomes thereby fo well faturated with foil**,

that it is of the fame complexion with the Nile, and has the fame property likewife of

making encroachments upon the fea. And to this we may attribute, not only the many
changes and alterations which appear to have been made, at one time or other, in the

channel of it ; but likewife that an open creek of the fea, into which the Me-jerdah,

no longer than a century ago, difcharged itfelf, is now circumfcribed by the mud, and

become a large navieable pond, the anti-harbour, as we may call it, to Port Farina.

That the Me-jerdah, in the time of Scipio, lay betwixt Carthage and the Caftra

Comeliana, and not where we find it at prefent, app>ears as well from the circumdance
of landine the ambaifadors ft, after they departed for Carthage, at the river Bagrada,

the nearelt place, we may fuppofe, for that purpofe, as from Curio's
J J

leaving Rebi-
•

* L!*. 1. sxx. i 14. t Virg. ^n. lib. i. l6j.

\ Utica, hodie Farina Portus. Tluian. 1. vii. p. 6oj

^ CUlStCarthaginienfit Tub occafum folit fegni iiavigatione in portiim (Rufcinonim Afri vocant) claflem

appukre. Liv. I. ixx.io K3^^K tS'K'^ * promontorium Aonoiic vtl frtimrnti, ut Aiinona furfau fig-

niocet. Vid. Buxt. Lex. Rab.

II
Ii). ut fupta. f Strabo, 1. xvii.p. 11R9. P. Mda. I. i.e. ^^ Plin. I. v. c. 4.

** Bocbart deduceih the name from ^713^3 BraBba a pond. Vid. i. i. c. 24. agreeably to the defcn'ption

of the poet

:

Turbidui arentei lento pcde fulcat arenas

Bagrada, non iillo Libycis in finibut amne
ViduH iimorat extenderc latiua undas,

Et //a^jkm/; vd</b patubi invoUcre campot. f(7. //. I. vi. 140. -

ff Lcnti petierunt a magiilratibus, ut naves mittercnt, quz fe profequerci ' '*r. Datz triremcsdtiz

cum ad Bagradam flumen pcrveniflcnt, uodc Romana caftra cunfpiciebantur, Carthagincm rediere.

Liv. I. XXX 25.

XX Bidui iter progrefTus (Curio, fc. ex Auailaria) ad flumen Bagradam pervenit : ibi C. Caninium Rcbi-

lum Irgaium cum Icgionibua rclinquit : ipfe cum cquitatu antcccdit ad caftra exploianda Corneliana.

Cxi. oe belL civ. 1. ii. 24.

Iu»
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lus at the fame river, vvhilft he himfelf is faid to have advanced farther to view the

Caftra Comeliana. Agreeably to thefe accounts, Ptolemy places the mouth of it 10'

only to the weftward of Carthage j a fituation which fells in with the fanftuary of

Seedy Ammer Bucktewah, where there is the ancient bed of a river, with a large

mountain (perhaps one of thofe taken notice of by Polybius •) that ends in a precipice

above it. And it may be farther obferved, that in travelling from this fanftuary to

Gellah, we fee the interjacent plains difperfed all over with pine apples, trunks of

trees, and other tokens of large mundations. Befides the ancient channel jufl now
mentioned, ws pafs over others, which, to all appearance, muft have been, at one

time or other, either the natural or the occafional beds of this river. For as the whole

extent of the fea fhore, from Carthage to Port Farina, is very little higher than the

ordinary level of the fea, and thereby lies expofed to the ravages of the E. and N. E.

winds, it is pcfTible that the mouth of the Me-jerdah, as well as of other rivers in the

like fituation, might from time to time be ftopped up; as we find indeed it actually

was, in the time of Polybius f. Being therefore forced, under fuch circumftances, to

iind out one new channel after another, as each of them in its turn was filled up, or

the communication with it cut off, the Me-jerdah, I fay, might at laft gradually retire

under cape Zibeeb, where thofe winds could give it no difturbance. Yet, even in the

prefent fituation, there is room enough to apprehend, that in a few years the channel

will return again to the fouthward. For the navigable pond which I have mentioned,

continues to be every day more and more choaked up with mud and flime ; whilft the

mouth, or bar, in the mariner's ftile, of the river, which, till of late, admitted veffels

of the greateft burthen, is now too (hallow to receive one of their fmall cruifers, unlefs

it be difcharged of its lumber and ballafl.

Such' revolutions having happened to the Bagrada, the famous city Utica, which

we learn J
was fituated to the northward of it, is now to be inquired after to the fouth-

ward, as will appear from the following confiderations. For, laying afide the authority

of Ptolemy, who very erroneoufly places it 20' to the eaftward, inftead of fo many
nearly, as it fhould be, to the weftward of the Promontorium Apollinis, let us examine

the other geographical and hiftorical circumftances that are left us of this place.

As then all of them agree that Utica was a maritime city, fituated betwixt Carthage

and the Promontory of Apollo, we are to fearch for it upon the interjacent fea coaft.

But here are no ruins at all to be met with in this fituation ; there is no eminence §,
under which Utica is faid to have been built ; there is no promontory

||, which lay at a
fmall diftance to the E. or N. E. and formed the harbour. On the contrary, the whole
extent of the fea fliore, from Carthage to the Me-jerdah, lies in a femicircular form,

and the land, for fome miles behind it, v.ry fmooth and level. Utica therefore carmot

be found upon the fea coaft, according to the prefent fliape and falhion of it, by any of
thofe tokens and chara£teriftics that are left us of it by the ancients.

But upon the fuppofition that the ground, to the breadth of three or four miles from
the fea more, fhould appear to be an acquifition to the continent, occafioned as above

pi

;;- fi

• Polyb. Hid. 1. ;. p. 7j, 76. t Id- 1!>'<3-

f Vid. Scylac Pcripl. p. 46. Strab. 1. xv!J. p. 1 188. Plin. 1. v. c. 4. '

j Imminente props iplts mcenibtis ({///Vtf) tumulo. Liv. 1. xxix. $ 35.

II
Scipio caftra hybcrna in promontoriu, quod tenui jut;o continenti adhxrent in aliquantum man's

fpatium extenditur, commiintt. Id. ibid Id autcm icnjira Corneliana) ell juRum dirtflum, eminens in

inarr, iitraqiie ex parte pixruptiim atqiie afprrum ; fed paullo tamen leniore faiHgto ab ea parte qua: ad

f/ViVam vergit. Abell direfto itinere ab Utica, paullo atnpliiis pafTuum millc : fed hoc itiiicre ell fons, :uo

mare fuccedit ; longe laujutis locus rejiagnat ; quern fi quis vitaie voluent, ti millium circuitu in uppirlum

pervenict. Ccs. Bell. Civ. 1, ti. 22.

vox.. XV. 4 c by

1

{4
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by the eafterly winds, and the copious addition of mud that is left at every inundation

by the Mc-jerdah ; if thi<: river, by frequently (hifting its channel, took at lad the

advantage of the lake * that lay betwixt Utica and the Caftra Comeliana,*and forced

itfelf, by that way, into the Tea; then we may very iuftly fix Utica at a place called at

prefent Boofliatter, where, befides the eminence taken notice of by Livy, we have a

grent variety of old walls, a large aquedud, ciftems to receive the water and other

traces of buildings of great extent and magnificence. Thefe ruins lie about 27 Roman
miles from Carthage, as the diflance is recorded in the Itinerary ; and behind them,

towards the S. W. we are entertained with a view of the large fields f, which the

Romans have made famous by their military exploits. Utica, therefore, or, as

lk)chart writes, the old name Kp'nV, Atica^ i. e. the ancUnt city, may in all probability

be fixed at thefe ruins.

Two leagues to the E. of Boo-fhatter, is Gellah, the mod northern and rugged part

of that remarkable promontor}', where P. Cornelius Scipio may be fuppofed to have
fixcH.1 his winter quarters, called from thence the Caftra Cornelia, or Corneliana|.

The whole is a narrow neck of land, near two furlongs in breadth, and continuing

from one end of it to the other, in a moderate elevation, makes, with the hill that hangs
over Boo-lhatter, a mod beautiful landfcapc, in the figure or fuftiion of a theatre, with

the Me-jerdah winding itfelf through the midfl of it. The Romans very brobably ex-

tended their encampments all over this promontory, which is more than a league in

length ; infonuch, that when Caefar acquaints us, that the Cadra Comeliana were only

at a mile's didance from Utica, he might regard that part only of their encampments
which lay the reared to the city. At prefent, the Mejerdah runs below the S. W. ex-

tremity of this neck of land, as Gellah makes the N. £. and at a little didance from it,

on the other fide, though feven miles from the fea, are the ruins, as they have been de.

fcribed, of Boo-Oiatter, or Utica, hitherto wanted in the old geography.

Neither has Carthage §, the next place to be taken notice of, much better fupported

itfelf againd the united encroachments of the N. £. winds, and the Me-jerdah which
have likewife dopped up its ancient harbour, and made it almod as far didant from the

fea as Utica. However, the place itfelf dill continues to be called £1 Merfa, i. e. tbe

porty lying to the N. and N. W. and forms, with the lake^f Tunis, this peninfula upon
which Carthage was built. But, upon the other fide o-' eninfula, towards theS.E.

Carthage has been a lofer to the fea ; in as much a.s , ^at diredion, for the fpaco

nearly of three furlongs in length, and half a furlong or more in breadth, it lies entirely

under water. A little to the northward of thefe ruins, but to the S. E. of El Merfa,

are the traces of a Cothon, fcarce a hundred yards fquare. This was probably the new
port

II,
which the Carthagint;ins built, after Scipio had blocked up the old ; it might

be the fame likewife that, in the time of Piocopius, was called the Mandracium ^.
Carthage was built upon three hills or eminences, inferior indeed to thofe upon

which its rival city Rome was erected. Upon that which overlooks the S. E. diorc,

• ViJ not. ult. f Magni catnpi. Liv. 1. xxx. 8.

X I'lJe petit tninulo^, cxff; ''^uc undique rupes

Ai'tu;i, qux rrj^iia viicat non vana vetiidu, &c.
Si-d iiiajuia dcdit cognomina collibus iilis

Scipio J.uc. Jc Btll. Civ. I. I».

i Mnin Nn*1p '• < civuat Hima. Exc pag. 24. D. unde Kx^xnitn, k et 3 ptrmutatit, quod Stculum
pruprium cit, ui iioc^t Salrnas. in Si>liruim, p. 322.

jji
Carthajiiiiiciifci, portu aovu, (quia vctut a Scipione erac obflrudlui U&.0, kc. Lit. Ep. ji.

• Prt'ci>[i. 1- i. t. ic.

3 there
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there is the area of a fpacious room, with other fmaller ones hard by it, fome of which

have teflellated pavements, though neither the defiga nor the materials of them are

worthy of our notice. The Byrla * probably had this fituation.

In rowing along the fea Ihore, the common fewers are frequently difcovered ; which,

being well built and cemented together, length of time has not been able to impair.

The cifterns are other ftruftures, which have very little fufFered ; for befldes thofe ap-

pertaining to particular houfes, which are very numerous, there were two fets of them

belonging to the public ; the greater whereof, which was the grand refervoir for the

famous aquedud, (a great part whereof is ftill ftanding), lay near the weftern wall of

the city, and confided of more than twenty contiguous cifterns, each of them at lead a

hundred feet long, and thirty broad. The leffer is in a higher fituation, near the Co-

thon and the Byrfa ; being contrived to colled the rain-water which fell as well upon the

top of it as upon fome adjacent pavements made for that purpofe. This refervoir

might be repaired with little expence; the fmall earthen pipes, through which the

rain-water was conduced from the roof, wanting only to be cleanfed and opened.

Befldes thefe, there are no other tokens left us of the grandeur and magnificence of

ftis famous place. We meet with no triumphal arches, or fumptuous pieces of archi-

te£ture i
here are no granate pillars, or curious entablatures, but the broken walls and

ftruftures that remain are either built in the Gothic tafte, or according to that of the

later inhabitants. The following lines very juftly dcfcribe the prefent condition of

Carthage

:

Qua devidtx Cartliaginis arces

Prociibuerc, jacentque, inraullo in littore, tiirres

Everfae ( quantum ilia tnetusi quantum ilia labonira.

Urbs dedit infultans Latio et Laurentibus arv>K ;

Nunc paflim, vix rdliquias, vix nomina fervans,

Obruitur, propriit non agnofceiida ruiiiis, &c. ,^

Solatia fati

Carthago Marinfqur
I'

tulit, pariterque jacentes

Ignovere Deis. Lucan. de Bell. Clv.l, ii. 91.

Giace I'alta Carthago, e a pcna i frgni

De I'alte fuc ruinc il lido ferba, &c, Ba!*. Dijftrt. xxv, Chrejr.

Pliny \ feems to make the ancient Carthago much bigger than when it was a Roman
colony ; which according to Livy §, was 23 miles in circuit. Strabo circumfcribes the

peninfula, upon which it was built with 360 furlongs, or 45 miles ; but affigns no
particular number for the extent of the city. According to an eftimate made upon
the fpot, I judge the peninfula to be about thirty miles round, and that the city may
have taken up near half that fpace ; and more, I prefume, it could never lay claim to.

For Livy j|
tells us, that Carthage was nearly twelve miles from Tunes ) which is the

• Sttab. Geogr, 1. xvii. p. 1189. Liv. I. xxxiv. § 61. Virg. ^n. i 371. &c Dofli pridem explo-

ferunt, ct moDUttunt a Grsccis Btftrav dici pro n"lVJ3 l^ofra, ad vitandam xxKo^inav ; quia Grscae lingux

genius non patitur iit S et R contintientiir. Tale «^to; nemus pro {<7{J>{< ^ifla- Bofra Hebrecis eft mu-
nimentMin, a vcrbo\^j;3 munire- Boch.Chan. 1. i. €.24.

\ MariuB curfum in Africam direxit, inopcmque vitam in Tugurio ruinarum Carthaginienfium toleravit

:

cum Marius afpicicne Carthagincm, ilia intucns Marium, alter alteri polTent efl'e folatia. Veil. Patere.

1 Colonia Carthago Magnx in veftigiisCarthaginis. Plin. 1. v. c. 4.

{ Carthago in circuilu viginti tria millia paflus patens. Liv. Epit. 1. li.

(I
Scipio— in Carthaginem iiitentus occupat rcliAum fuga cudodum Tuneta (abed ab Carthagine

quindccim millia fern-.e palTuum) locus quum operibus, turn fiiapte natura tutus, et quiet ab Carthagine

confpici ct priebcrc ipfe profpc^um quura ad urbem, turn ad circumfufum mare ufti pofiet. id. 1. xxx. 9.

4 c 2 fame
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fame diftance that ftill fubfifts betwixt that city, and a fragment of the old weftem wall

of Carthage which I have mentioned. And as there are feveral fait pits, which reach

from the neighbourhood of this wall, as far nearly upon the S. £. fhore as the Guletta,

Carthage could not have extended any farther to the W. or to the S. unlefs thefe pits

(which cannot well be fuppofed) were inclofed within, and made part of the city.

Nay, if Polybius * is to be credited, who makes the diftance betwixt Tunes and Car.

thage 1 5 miles, the boundary this way will be thrown further to thejfea ; and we may
thereby be induced to fufpe^, that the wall I have mentioned was erected by the Ro>
mans, and took in a greater fpace of the peninfula than might be the original area of the

fiif\ city. The large morafs, or £1 Merfa, that was formerly the port, continues to be,

as it mud always have been, the fame limit to the N. and N. W. whilfl, to the £. and
N. £. the whole extent of the capes Carthage and Commart, to the diftance of one,

fometimes two furlungs from the fea fhore, have not the leail traces of ruins upon them

;

and therefore might never have been included in the city. If we may then be per-

mitted to calculate the extent of the ancient Carthage from thefe circtimftances, 15
miles will be fufficient to circumfcribe it.

The remains of the celebrated f aqueduQ above mentioned, may be traced all along,

from the greater fet of ciilerns, as far as Zow-wan ; and from thence to Zung-gar,

which is at the diflance of at leail 50 miles from them. The whole has been a work
of extraordinary labour and expence ; and that portion of it in particular, which runs

aloiig the peninfula, was all of it elegantly built with hewn ftone. We fee at Arri-ana,

a little village, two leagues to the northward of Tunis, a long range of its arches, all

of ihcm entire, feventy feet high, fupported by columns fixteen feet fquare. The
channel that conveyed the water lies upon thefe arches, being high and broad enough

for a perfon of an ordinary fize to walk in. It is vaulted above, and plaftered in the in-

fide with a ftrong cement ; which, by the ftream running through it, is difcoloured to

the height of about three feet. This will fufEciently Ihew the capacity of the channel

;

but as there are feveral breaches in the aqucdud, fometimes for three or four miles to-

gether, I had no method to determine the velocity or angle of defcent, fo as toafcertain

the quantity of water that might be daily conveyed through it to Carthage.

B«iih at Zow-wan and Zung-gar, there was a temple eredtedover the fountains which

fupplied this aqutduft with water. That at Zung-gar appears, by the remaining orna-

ments, to have been of the Corinthian order
J, where there is a beautiful dome, adorned

with three niches, placed immediately over the fountain, Thefe might probably re-

ceive fo many (latues of the deities prefiding over water §. Upon the frize of the

portal, we have thb broken infcription

:

- - - RORISII TOTIVSQVE DIVINAE DOMVS
EIVS CIVITAS ZVCCHARA f£cIT ET DEDICAVIT.

Leaving Carthage, and pafHng over the Salinae, or/alt pitsy that were occafionally

mentioned above, we come to Guletta ; as the Italian geographers have tranflated Ha'ck

• O Ji Tvn»t BTiX" /*" ""< Ha^jfriemt •«( [ jurf uMat raiu'f' Polyb. I. xiv.

f riM/ufw Ti Via^x.*Xeini «'>'X*r>> to» it OXETON AHIOeEATON orra ititXsi, U U To» T(Ai» iwnryi t» tJ«{. Pro-

cop. B. V»nd. 1. iv. c. I.

\ Vrncri, Florae, i'rofcrpinc, funtium nymphli, Corinthio genrrr conftitutz xdci, aptiis viJchantur

b?!.crr proprictatci, quod nil Diit propter tcnrritat<m gtaciliata, ct flurida fuliit et voluii* ornata, opera

fa^ta augcrc vid<baniur juftum dccorcm. Vitr. 1. i. c. 2-

^ Such a* were Hcrculea, Minerva, and Diana. Herculi (fontium przHdi) sacrum. Fabrttt. In-

fcript. cap. i*. No. 170. n^ i% uimt (umwf 'IrroXirru) in' n{ai(Aito< xoXA/uirx t^rm, to Citif («'< ot T^u^nnot

XtTwrw) <inu(orT«( BfaKXwf. Pauf. ia Corinth. Minertai SACRUM. Fabrctt. Inlcript. No. 495. Dianai

{ff-i tAcavM. Jd. No. 496.

ei
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el Wed, i. e. The throat of the river. This is the channel of communication, as we
may call it, betwixt the lake of Tunis and the fea, where there is, on each fide, a

tolerably flrong and well built caAle, intended as well for the fecurity of this narrow
paflage, as of the harbour and anchoring ground that lies before it. This lake was for-

merly, as Procopius informs us, a deep and extenfive port *, capacious enough to

take in the larged navy ; but at prefent, by receiving all the common fewers from Tunis,

the deepeft part of it does not exceed fix or feven feet, while the reft, for the fpace of

a mile or more within the banks, is generally dry and naufeous. However, the prof-

psft of this large piece of water receives no fmall beauty from the many flocks or the

Flamant, or Phoenicopterus, that fometimes frequent it ; and from the caftle Shickley

whicli is built within it, and frequently vifited by the Tunifeens, and Chriftian mer-
chants, as a place of pleafure and recreation. Neither is this lakte lefs famous for the

niiinbrr and largenefs of its mullets, which are accounted the fweeteft upon the coaft

of Barbary ; the roes whereof, after they are prefled and dried, are accounted a great

delicacy, and known by the name of Bo-targo f.

Tunis, the Tunes of the ancients, and the capital of this kingdom, is fituated upon
a rifing ground, along the woflorn banks of this lake, in a full profpetl (as the ancient*

have dcfcribed it J) of Carthage t, and the ifland ^gimurus. Diodorus Siculus calls

it AETKON TTNHTA, !. e. White Tunis, perhaps from the chalky cliffs that lie round
about it, when we view it from the fea. rhe many lakes and marfhes that furround

it, might probably render the fituation lefs healthy, were not thefe inconveniences in a

great meafare corrected by the great quantity of maftic, myrtle, rofemary, and other

gummy and aromatic plants, wnich frequently communicate a fenfible fragrancy to

the air, whilft they are heating their ovens and bagnios with them. The want of

water is another complaint of the Tunifeens, who, from the brackiflinefs of their well

water, and the fcarcity of cifterns, are obliged to fetch the greateft part of what they

drink from Bardo, Beer el Kelp, and other places at a mile's didance. If we except

this inconvenience, no place enjoys a greater plenty of the neceflaries of life.

The Tunifeens are the moft civilized nation of Barbary. They have very little of

'that infolt.'iu and haughty behaviour which is too common at Algiers. All affairs like-

wife with the regency are tranfaded in fucha friendly complaifant manner, that it was

no fmall pleafure to attend Mr. Conful Lawrence at his audiences. This nation, which

for many years has been more intent upon trade, and the improvement of its manu-
factures, than upon plunder and cruifing, has always had the charafter and reputation

of living, not like their neighbours, in open war or perpetual difputes with the Chrif-

tian princes, but of cultivating their friendfhip, and coming readily into their alliances;

but the late revolutipn, and change of government that has been hinted at before, may
have introduced a new fyftem of policy among them.

If we take in the Bled el Iladrah, and the Bab el Swaiky, as they call the fuburbs,

Tunis may be three miles or more in circuit. However, it is not, for the bignefs of

it, fo populous as Algiers, though they boall of more than three hundred thoufand

inhabitants. Neither are the houfes, in general, which are computed to be twelve

• Ai/i(»a >«^ « tXhou ti ^'. r»5t«> auJ^)" (Ka{;\ox)ovo;) Jiixo'** «»»* *»o"i»» i» in STAfNON x»^u«», a^uXaxTon

Ti TairaxaTiv orrot kxi tt^o; tod »Ta»T» j-oXov Uatui T'^tn^Ta. Procup. Bell. Vand. 1. i. c. 1^.

f Bitarfft (unit ex ovis ceplnli ( L.ititii mu^iUm tiiount) expolitis fc. in duabus velici.i, cm )re ejufdem

pifci« ct fate adhihito. Rcceiitioribus corruplo verbo Uotarcha vocaiitur, quali dicaj, it">T»jt;tae, i, c. ova

falita. G. Panciroll.de ni)v. rcpcrt. tit. ult. '

X (u lioc lacu 'runes est inl'iila ad oblcdionem et difcutlenJuin animi moerorem ; verum q'loaJ latiu

ejus, quud ad funci fpedat, eo fordcs ct immundilix coaccrratnur. Abulf. ut lupra.

^ Vid. not.
II p. sf'3.

thoufand.
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thoufand. To lofty and magnificent. Neither have the Tunifeens the like number and

variety of country-feats ; a few villas at the Manoubah, on one fide, and at £1 Merfa,

on the other, being their chief places of diverfion and retirement. The vine is like-

wife lefs cultivated here than at Algiers ; and lately the making of wine has been

abfolutely prohibited, which has incrcafed the revenue that arifes from the duty upon
foreign wines, to the fum of fifty thoufand dollars, it being computed that the mer-

chants import every year upwards of four thoufand hogfheads ; a quantity very fur-

prifing indeed, were wc not at the fame time to confider the great number of Turks

and Moors who drink liere to excefs, beyond the practice perhaps of any other nation.

ITpun a large pillar, brought from the neighbourhood of Carthage, and placed in

one of tht'ir bagnios, is preferved the following infcription.

IMP. CAESAR
DIVl NERVAE NEPOS

DIVI TRAIANA PARTHICI F. »
TRAIANVS HADRIANVS.
AVG. PONT. MAX. TRID.

POT. VII. COS. III.

VIAM A CARTHAGINE
THEVESTEN STRAVIT
PER LEG. III. AVG.

P. METILIO SECVNDO
LEG. AVG. PR. PR.

Two leagues tu the K. S. K. of Tunis, and at the like diflance to the S.W. of the

Gulctta, is the town of Rhades, fituated upon a rifmg ground betwixt the lake of
Tunis and the fca. This is the ancient Ades, fo much enquired after by Cellarius and
others, where M. Regulus defeated the Carthaginians. Hard by it, on the right hand,

are thofe hills, where Hanno (as Polybius ohferves) very unfkilfully placed his ele-

phants 10 oppofe him. As the road from Clypea to Tunes lies through a narrow
defile, at a little diftance from Ades, the Carthaginian general (pardoning that one
millAe) could not have pitched upon a more convenient place for the fecurity of this

pafs ; neither could the Romans have carried it without their ufual bravery.

Not far from Rhades is the river Miliana, the Catada of Ptolemy ; and about a league

farther is llammam Leef, a noted hot-bath, very much reforted to by the citizens of

Tunis. Behind thefe baths, on the right hand, is Jibbel Refafs, i. c. The mountain of
lead, whofe mines are plentifully ilored with that metal : and two leagues on the left,

near the bottom of the gulf, is the fmall town of Solyman, fituated upon the fkirts of

a fine plain, with a river, at two miles diflance on each fide of it. This place is chiefly

inhabited by Andaluflan Moors, who being more civilized than their brethren, are

very courtcou.s to Chriftians, and ftill retain the Spanifh language.

Two leagues to the N.E. of Solyman is Moraifah, the Maxula of Ptolemy and
other authors. Here are feveral broken cidems, befides a fmall harbour, as Moral-

fah (corruptly probably for Merfa) may denote. The fea fhorc, which from the

Gulctia, all along by Rhades, Hammam Leef, and Solyman, is low and Tandy, begins

here to be rugged and mountainous ; in which fituation, two leagues farther, we fall

in the creek of Gurbos, or Hammam Gurbos, the ancient Carpis, where there is a

hot bath, and fome ruins. Thefe are the Calida: Aqua • of Livy, which he very

• Ipfe (Cn. Oftiviui) cum roftrati<, per adverfos fluftus ingenti rcmigum labore eiilxus, Apolliiiis

promoiitorium icnuit { oncrarix pars maxima ad Aegimururo,— alix adverlui urbcm ipfam ad Calidas

Aqua* debtz fuiit. Liv« !• xxx. 14.

juftly
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juftly plaees over againft Carthage ; and at the fame time acquaints ua, that feveral

vefiels belonging to the fleet of Ottavius, were there (hip-wrecked. Three leagues to

the N. of Gurbos, we pafs by a very high and rugged hcad'Iand, the Promontorium

Herculis of the ancients ; witnin it there is a fmall bay, where the Wed el Abcydc
difchargea itfelf.

The fanftuary of Seedy Doude, furroundcd with the ruins of the ancient Nifua, or

Mifua, is five leagues to the E. N. E. of the promontory of Hercules, It is fo called in

honour of David, or Doude^ as they pronounce it, a Moorilh faint, whofe fepulchre,

as they ihcw it, is five yards long. IJut this, in reality, is nothing more than a frag-

ment of feme Roman pra:toriuni, as wo may conjedurt' from three teflalated or Mofaic

pavements, the ufual attendants of fuch places, which lie contiguous to it. The
pavements are all wrought with the greateft fymmetry and exaflnefs ; for befidcs the

general contraft and defign, which is executed with all the artful wreathings and variety

of colours imaginable, the many figures of horfes, birds, fifhes, and trees, are therein

fo judicloufly intermixed and curioufly inlaid, that they even appear more gay and lively

than fo many tolerable good paintings. The horfe, the infignia of the Carthaginians,

b difplayed m the fame bold, free, and open poRure, as it is exhibited upon the African

and Sicilian medals. The birds are the hawk and the partridge ; the fifhes are the

gilt head * (called here Jcraffa) and the mullet ; and the trees are the palm and the

olive. The contriver perhaps intended by this choice to point out the ftrength, the

.

diverfions, the fifliery, and the plenty of dates and oil, for which this country con-

tinues to be, as it was always, remarkable. Mifua appears, by the ruins, to have been

of the fame extent with Hippozarytes ; where likewife there was a capacious harbour

very convenient for fuch veftels to touch at, which could not, on account of contrary

winds or diftrefs of weather, reach the ports of Carthage or Utica.

Two leagues to the E. N. E. of Seedy Doude, and a little to the fouthward of the

promontory of Mercury, is Low-hareah, the Aquilaria of the ancients, where Curio f

landed thofe troops that were afterwards defeated \ by Sabura. The fituation of this

ancient city has been hitherto as much enquired after and wanted as that of Utica and

Ades : where, in like manner, there are feveral fragments of antiquities, but none of

them worthy of our notice. However, from the fea (hore to this village, which is at

half a mile's diftance, the interjacent mountain, from the level of the fea to the height

of twenty or thirty feet above it, is according to the difpofition of the ftrata, very

artfully newn and carried away, where fmall Visfts or openings are carried up quite'

through the furface above for the admiffion .*" frefh air ; whilft large pillars, (the

fiifoxfiwic xion;, as Pollux names them) with th jir refpeftive arches, as the praftice

was §, are left (landing, at their proper diftances below, to fupport the roof. Thefe

are the quarries taken notice of by Strabo
|| ; from whence the buildings, not only of

Carthage and Utica, but of other adjacent cities, received their materials. Moreover,

as this mountain is (haded all over with trees ; as the arches here defcribed lie open to

the fea, having a large cliff on each fide, with the Ifland iEgimurus placed over againft

,1 '•!

li

• Thi» IS the auratii of the ancient?, wlu'ch Leo miftakes for the laccia or tecchy of the Italians, a fifh

of the tiiiipy or mackrcl kind. " Putl mriifem Od^obrem genu* quoddan\ pifcis capitur, quod apud
Afros Giarapha appellatur ; cundem pifccm eiTe crcdidcrim, que Romanis Laccia appellatur.*' J. Leo,

p. 2 14.

t C'zB. de Bell. Civ. 1. ii. 21.

i Milites an unum omnes intcrficiuntur. A/. 38.

^ Fornices crebro rclinquebantur a metallariis montibus fuftinendis. Plin. xxxiii. 4.

jl
L. xvii.p. 1190.

them ;.
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them ; as there are likewifc fome fountains perpetually draining from the rocks, aud

feats very convenient for the weary labourer to reft upon : froin fuch a concurrence

of circumftances, fo exaflly correfponding to the cave which Virgil places fomewhero

in this gulf, we have little room to doubt of the following defcnption being literally

true, notwithftanding fome commentators * may have either thought it fiaitious, or

applicable to another place.

ti 'A%

EA in feccflfu longn locui ( Tnfula portum
EScit objcAu Uierum : qiiibut omnii ah alto

'

Frangitur, inque finui fcindit fcfc unde redudo*.

Hinc atqiie hinc vallx riipcH, Kcmiiiiqui.' niinantur

In caelum fcopuli : qiioruiii fuo vriiice late
,

JEquora tuta filent : turn fyWii fcena curul'cii '

Dcfupcr, horremiquc atrum nccnua imminet umbn
Fronle fub adverfa rcopulii pendentibui antrum :

Intui aquB dulcet | vivuque fedilia faxo,

Nymphanim domut, &c. firj, jEh.

\

16,.

Cape Bon, the Raf-addar of the Moors, and the promontory of Mercory, or
Hermes of the ancients, is fituated about a league to the northward of Lowah-rean. I

was informed by the neighbours, that, in very fair weather, they could from hence
difcover the mountains of Sicily, which are more than twenty leagues diftant. The
two iflands Zembrae, or Zowa-moores, as the Tunifeans call them, lie under this

promontory ; the fmaller not far from the fhore, the larger at four miles diftance. The
fruitful tra£l of land, that reaches from this cape to Nabal and Hamamel, is, from the

hthion of it, called Dackhul, i. e. The Strip or Corner. Five leagues from this

cape, to the S. by £. thereof, is Clybea, the Clupia or Clypea of the Latins, and the

Ainil of the Grecians. It is built upon a fmall promontory, the Tnphitis of Strabof,

which, being in the figure of a fhield | or hemifpherc, gave occafion to the name.
There is nothing (landing of this ancient city ; for the caftle ,is a modem ftruAure,

and what they now call Clybea, is a miferabfe knot of hovels, at a mile's diftance from
the old.

A little way from hence to the fouthward, we crofs a large river, where MafTiniflfa

was fuppofed to have been drowned in his flight from Bocchar ; who, as Livy tells

us, was afraid to ford it, difcouraged no doubt by the depth and rapidity of the

ftream. In the month of January, when no rain had fallen into it for feveral days,

we found the channel very deep and of an uneven bottom, full of large ftones, which
we had much difficulty to pafs over with fafety. On the other fide lie thofe open
fields, where Bocchar is faid to have killed forty-fix of the fifty perfons who attended

MafmifTa §.

Gurba, the ancient Curobis, or Curubis, is feven leagues from Clybea. It was
/ormerly a confiderable place, though at prefent the ruins of a large aqueilu£b, with

the ciftems that received the wa'er, are the only antiquities. A little brook runs by

* Eft TxToOiirHt, i. I fiAu* rccundum porticam licentiam locui. N« autcm tidcrrtur penitui a veritate

^ifcedere, Hilpdiiirxlit Cartlugininit portum dclcripfit. (.'xtrrum hunc locum in Africa nunquam cflie

conftat. Serv, in lee, ?i£tui hie locut rft, ct fublatua ab Homcro (OdyfT. xiii. 9;.) aliqua ex parte ad
formam Ithactnlii puriuii. Pump. Sab. itiJ. Mr. Addifon (p. 71. ot hi* TravtJt) fuppulcth that Virgil

might liavr taken ilie plau from the bay of Naplei.

t E'xc. p. . F. X In Clyuei fpecicm curratit turribui Afpii. Sil. lial. I. iii. j^j.

^ MafinifTi cum qiiinquafi^inia baud ampliuj rquitibui per anfraclut montii ignului fcqurntibus fe

cripuit. I'rnuit tariitn vrlti^ia liocihar ; adcptulquc turn patcntibut prope Clupcam urbcm campis, ita

4:ircunivci<it, ui, prxtrr quatuor equitei, omnes ad unum iiiterfcccrit— airnis ini;eiii fu^cicatii acccpit

—.—is finiit Bucduri ftqueodi fuit, ncc ingredi flumen aufu, ncc, &c. Liv. 1. ixiz. 3^.

I it
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it to the W. where we have the remains of a ftone bridge that was built over it ; and

at a neishbouring houfe there is an altar that might have belonged to it, with the foU

lowing infcription

:

, f^ti.K-'-. ..i '• ,K
, PONTI .. K ,..i(

C. HELVIO C. FARN. HONORA
V.' TOAEDILl II VIR ^

..,,.,,.. .^ , «, .>. .

... CVRAT. ALIMENT. DISTRIB. ' *4
OB INSIGNE8 LIBERALITATES

IN REMPVD. ET IN CIVE3
AMOREM VIRO BONO

COL. FVLVIA CVRVBIS DD. PP.

Leaving Gurba we come to Nabal, a very thriving and indudrious town, much
celebrated for its potteries. It is built in a low fituation, at a mile's diftance from the

fca fhore ; and about a furlong to the weftward is the ancient Neapolis, which appears

to have been a large city, even exclufive of that part of it which is fwallowed up by

the foa. Here are a great number of infcriptions upon Hones of fix feet in length, and
three in breadth ; but they are either fo unfortunately defaced, or filled up with

rubbi(h and mortar, that it required more time than my guides would allow me
to copy them. On the banks ot the little brook that runs through the old city, we
have a block of white marble, with a wolf in baflfo relievo curioufly reprefented

upon it.

Travelling for the fpace of two leagues through a ruggid road, delightfully fliaded

with olive trees, we arrive at Hamam-et, which Leo informs us (p. 2ai.) was built

about his time, though the ilourifhing condition of it is of no longer date than the

latter end of the laft century. The pillars, the blocks of marble, the following in>

fcriptious, and fome few other tokens of antiquity that we meet with at Hamam-et,
were brought from the neighbouring ruins of Caflir Afeite, the Civitas Siagitana of * the

ancients. The name too (which, from fome fmall affinity in found, might induce Buno,
the Sanfons, and others to take it for the ancient Adrumetum,) is derived from the

Hamam, or wild pigeons^ that copioufly breed in the adjacent cli^s.

I.

VICTORIAE
ARMENIACAE PARTHICAE
MEDICAE AVGVSTORVM A.
tJACRVM CIVITAS SIAGl

TANA DD. PP.

II.

IMP. CAES. DIVl SEPTIMI SEVERI
FARTH. ARABICI ADIABENICI
MAX. BRIT. MAX. FIL. DIVl

M. ANTONINI PII GERMANICI
RARMAT. NEPOT. DIVl ANTONINI
CRONEPOTl DIVl AELI HADRIANI
ABNEPOTl DIVl TRAIANI PAR. ET

DIVl NERVAE ADNEPOTI
M. AVKELIO ANTONINO PIO FEL.
PAR. MAX. BRIT. MAX. GERM.
MAX. IMP. III. COS. IIII. P. P. - .

- CIVITAS SIAGITANORVM DD. PP.

1 \ : :

Bochart. Chan. 1. i. c. 24. has prefcrved another infcription relating to this place.

VOL.

* £t pro fcnatii populoque Siagitano Cclcr Imiloconis Guiliflk F. SuiTcSi

XV. 40 A little

iim
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A little beyond Caflir Afeltc, wc come into a large plain, that reaches aa far as Tlorkia,

which is as remarkable for the many flocks of the Damoifelle, or Otis, that frequent ii,

as the lake of Tunis is fi)r thofe of the Phgcnicopterus. Within this plain, two leagues

from Ilamnm-ct, is the Mc-narah, a large maufoleum, near twenty yards in diameter,

built in a cylindrical form, with a vault underneath it. Several finall altars (luppofed

by the Moors to have been formerly fo many menara, i. e. /.;/«/>/, for the dircftion of

the mariner) are placed upon the cornice, and infcribed with the names of,

L. AEMILIO AFRICANO AVVNCVI.O.
C. SVELI.IO I'ONTANO PATRVELI.

VITELLIO (^ARTO I'ATRI.

Near the Menarah are the ruins of a finall port or creek, formerly belonging to

Faradeefe, an old Roman city, fituatcd at a few miles didauce upon the N. W. fide of

this plain. I was informed, that a century ago, the laradefians were the greatcft

cruizers and the mod experienced mariners of this country ; but that the greater in-

crcafe of trade, and the more conveniences for navigation at Ilamam-et, had, of late

years, drawn thither all the inhabitants. This may be the Veneria of Solinus ; or

rather, from an afllnity in name, the ancient Aphrodifium, placed by Ptolemy in the

fame latitude, but more to the W, than Adruinetuni.

Near the middle of the plain, our profped is a little interrupted by an hcmifpherical

hilloc, called Sellooinc, the feat formerly of fome caflle or village
;
probably one of

thofe mentioned by Ilirtius •, which C'iufar paHcd by in failing towards Adrumetum.
Two leagues further, near the Ihore, there is a large piece of marfliy ground, with an
adjacent lake, which is perpetually draining through it into the fea. A bridge, or

fomelimcs a caufeway only, were formerly built over the whole length of this morafs, to

the no fmall convenicncy and fafety likewilo of thofe who were to pafs over it, in their

way to Herkla and Sufa. Tiiis morafs, with the rivulet oozing from it, 1 take to

be the boundary to the feaward betwixt the Zcugitania and Uizachium.

CHAP. 111.— Of the tnojl rtmorkablc inland Plactt of the 'Acugitaniay or Summer
Circuit.

IF wc return then to the weftward of the fummer circuit, a little to the S.W. of

the great lake of Biferta, is Jibbel Ukcil, the Mons Cerna ol the ancients. Matter, the

Oppiilum Materenfe, lies below it, a fmall village fituated in a fruitful plain. The
rivulet that runs by it, empties iifelf into that part of the great lake whieh was the

.Sifera Paius, as the other part of it nearer Bizerta was the llipponites of the old

geography.

Not far from the frontiers of the Algerines, about feven leagues from Tabarca, and
ten to the S. \V. of Matti^r, is the city lJi.-ja or liay-jah, as it is pronounced at prtfent,

which by the name and fituation mould be the Vacca t of Sallult, the Oppidum
Vagtnfe of Pliny, the HATA \ of Plutarch, and the Vaccenfiuin Onlo Splenditlilliinus,

as the title runs in the following imperfect infcriptiun. C'.ellarius § places it very jullly

• Ctefar Clupiain claflV jirxtervchitur j indc Nrapoliiii comjilura prxteica cadella it oppida non longe

a mari rcli^rqiut. Mirt. IWIl. Afr. ^ I.

f Eiat UiiiJ loiigtf lib CO itinere ([uo Mctcllui pefjjrbat, oppidum Numidariim, iioiDiiic Vacca, forum
rrnini vciuli'jm lotiuj icgni maiiinc cckbraium, ubi Ct iiiculcic ct mcrcari coiifucvcrunt Italici gcncrii

Oiuhi m')rial' <. Sail. I3cl!. Jug. .{50.

J <^(M(«f ii Ha-,ai, Ti-'j. (*rja>.>i«, &c. I'lut in Mario, p. 409
^ V^^a a Ciru tn ortuin ardivum dillai. Cell. I. iv. c. 5. p. 1

1
4.

towards
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towsurdR the N. E. of Cirta, but quotes no authority. However, as it may bo prefumed,

from Salluft's • account, to lie on the right hand, (as Keff or Sicca Vencria did to the

left, in travelling from Carthage or Utica, to Numidia, fuch a fituation will be highly

agreeable to this dcfcription of it. Moreover, after Vacca revolted, Mctellus f is faid

to have departed from his winter Quarters in the evening, and to have arrived before

it, about the third hour of the following day ; which journey, confidering the expe-

dition wherewith it was performed, will very well agree with the dillance of fifty miles,

that lies betwixt Bayjah and Utica, where Metellus was then Rationed. I am not

acquainted with any other circumllancc in ancient hiilory, that further informs us

concerning the fituation of Vacca ; for Ptolemy's Vaga, as it lies among the CirteHi,

cannot be the place : and the reafon perhaps why it is not taken notice of in the

Itinerary, or in Peutinger's tables, may be accounted for from its lying quite out of

the great road that was carried from Carthage cither to Numidia or Bizacium.

Bayjah keeps up the charafter that SalUid gives his Vacca, of being a town of

great trade, the chief mart indeed of the whole Kingdom, particularly for corn, from

which all other commodities are eftimatcd ; and in the plains of Biifdera, which lie

below it along the banks of the Mejerdali, there is kept every fuminer a public fair,

frequented by the moft diftant Arabian tribes, who rofort hither with their flocks,

their manufaclories, and families. The preient city is built u)ion the declivity of a hill,

with the conveniency of being well watered } and upon the highell: part of it is the

citadel, which is of no great ftrcngth. Upon the walls, which arc raifed out of

the ancient materials, we have the following infcriptioii i^at has been referred to

above :

M. IVLIO M. TILIRD
DECVRIONl
FAC. ANN. XXII. PRAEFECTVS

VR. DEC. II VIR ---OQ
V. cVKl ORDO SPLENinmSSlMVS '

OB MERITA SVA STATVAM
P. P. FIERI DECREVIT.

In the fame parallel nearly with Baijah, upon the banks of the Mejcrdah, is Tu-

burbo, a fmall town inhabited at prefent by Andulufian Moors. This fhould be the

Tuburbum Minus of the ancieiKs ; as the Majus (where, according to Peutinger's

table, there was a remarkable temple or edifice) lies at too great a diftance towards

the S. to be taken for it. Mahamet, a iate boy of this kingdom, planted a great num-

ber and variety of fruit-trees in the ncighbouiliood of it, which were ranged in fo

particular a method, that each fpccies was confined lo one grove, and thereby removed

from the influence of another. Thus the orange-trees were all placed by themfelvcs,

without the admiffion of the lime or citron ; and where the pear or apple was gathered,

there was no encouragement to look for the peach or apricot. In the adjacent valley,

where the Mejerdah conveys its ftream, the lame curious and generous prince erefted,

out of the ruins of a neighbouring amphitheatre, a large mafly bridge or damm, with

proper fluices and flood-gates, to raife the river to a convenient height, for watering

and refrefhing thefe plantations. But this, which was too laudable an invention to

fubfilt long in Barbary, is now entirely broken down and dellroycd,

• Sal. Bell. Juj:. 6o.

f Metellus, pollquam dt rcbiis Vacc.-c aifli< comperit— legloiiem, cum qua liicniabat, et ritiam plurimos

uotid Numidas cquitcs paritcr ciim otciifu folii) cxpcJitos cducic ; ct pcfti'ia die, circitfr horam tcrtiam,

ivrvciiit ill quandain plaiuticm— docct oppiiUim Vacuam iiuu anipliui inillc pufl'uum abcflV. LI. 7 1

.
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Below Tuburbo, on the fame fide of the Mejerdah, is the little village Tuccaber
the fame perhaps that is taken notice of by St. Cyprian (in Concil.) and St. Auftin
(ad Donat.) under the name of Tuccabori or Thuccabori. Simler • therefore muft be
miftaken in taking it for the Tucca Tercbinthina, which lay 60 miles only from Sufe-
tula; whereas Tuccaber lies nearly at twice that dlrtance.

On the other fide of the Mejeraah, ten leagues to the S. of Tuccaber, is Tuberfoke,
a fmall city walled round, and fituated upon the declivity of an eminence. In the
centre of it, there is a very clear and plentiful fountain, with the ruins of a fmall

temple or dome that was formerly built over it. It lies nearly in the fame parallel

with Tubemoke, though at above 50 miles diftance, and cannot therefore be one and
the fame city, as fome authors quoted by Cellarius (1. xiv. c. 4.) have imagined. Upon
the walls, which are made with the old materials, we have the two following infcrip.

tions ; by the firft of which, we find this city was called 'I'hiburficumbure, the Aime
probably with the Tuburficuburenfis of the Notitia. Now, as this was a fee of the
Provincia Proconfularis, we (hall be at a lofs for the Thuburficca of Ptolemy, which
the fame Notitia places in Numidia, a quite diflferent province. The fecond inftruds

us, that the title of Chriftianiflimus, which a few centuries ago was given by the Bifhop
of Rome to the French ki».gs, was a compliment paid, many ages before, to Juftin and
Sofia.

I.

VRBI ROMAE AETERNAE AVO.
RESP. MVNICIPI SEVERIANI ANTO
NINIANI LIBERl THIBVRSICENSIVM

BVRE.
II.

SALVIS DOMINIS NOSTRIS CHRISTIANISSIMIS ET
INVICTISSIMIS IMPERATORinVS IVSriNO KT KOFIAE

AVGVSTIS HANC MVNI TIONEM THOMAS f KXCELLEXTISSIMVS
IRAEFECTVS TELICITER AiaJlEICAVIT.

Lorbus, called fometimes Lerba, the ancient Laribus Colonia, lies in the fame
parallel with Tuberfoke, at three leagues diftance to the W. It has a fine fituation

upon an eminence, from whence Leo and Marmol very injudioioufly deduce the river

of Tabarca.

Below Lorbus and Tuberfoke, at near equal diftanccs from them both, is Mufti t,

called at prefent Seedy Abdel Abbus, where we have the remains of a beautiful tri-

umphal arch ; and upon a ftone that might formerly belong to it, there is the follow-

ing infcription

:

INVICTISSIMO FELICISSIMOQVE IMPERATOI
AVGVSTO CAESARI ORBIS PACATORl

MVSTICENSIVM DD.

Vibius Sequefter
J

has been mifinformed, in placing Mufti near the river Bagrada,

which is, in the nearcft part of it, four leagues from it to the N. E. The author of
the Itinerary makes this noted city to lie 34 Roman miles (Peutinger's tables only 32)
from Sicca Veneria, 92 from Sufetula, 86 from Carthage, and 199 (by Tipafa) to

Cirta ; all which diftances, confidering the roads are frequently indired, and feveral

interjacent places are to be frequently touched at, will very well corrcfpond with the

fituation of Seedy Abdelabbus.

* Annot. in It rncr. Cellar, i. iv. c. 5. 116.

t Et Thomas Libycx nu'antii Jcstcta tcrrx. Corrt'p. Afr. dc laud. Ju<l. Min. I. i.

i Bagritda Africar juxti oppitlum Mutli, &c.

Keff,
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Keff, the Sicca or Sicca Veneria • of the ancients, lies about 15 miles from Lorbufs,

and 72 miles from Tunis. It is a frontier town, and the third for riches and ftrength

in the whole kingdom.

In the late civil wars, the greateft part of the citadel was blown up, which has fince

been rebuilt with greater ftrength and beauty. In levelling an adjacent mount, to find

materials for this building, they found an entire ftatue of Venus ; which was no fooner

found than it was broken to pieces by thefe Iconoclaftics. This ftatue may not a little

authorife and illuftrate the appellation of Veneria that was attributed to Sicca. There
was an equeftrian ftatue dug up at the fame time, dedicated to marcvs antonivs
RVFvs, which fufftred the fame fate. The fituation of Keff, as the name itfelf imports,

is upon the declivity of a hill, with a plentiful fource of watec near the centre of it.

Befides what has been already mentioned, the two following infcriptions are the only

furviving antiquities of this noted place :

VICTORI
CENTVRIONI
LEGIONARIO
EX EQVITE
ROMANO

OB MVNIEl
CENTIAM ORDO
SICCENSIVM

CIVI
i

ET CONDECVRIONI
DD. PP.

II.

ttERCVLI vSACRVM
M. TITACiVo PROCVLVS* PROCV

RATOR AVGVSTI SVA
PECVNIA FECIT.

Tubcr-noke, the Oppldum Tubumicenfe of Pliny, is fituated in the Dakhul, at

about fevcn leagues to the S. of Tunis, and near the half way betwixt Solyman and

Caffir Afeite. It is built in the form of a crefcent, between two ridges of a very ver-

dant mountain (a part probably of the Mons Balbus of Livy 1) which divcrfifies itfelf,

in tliis neighbourhood, in the like variety of windings and narrow defiles as are men-

tioned by that author. A large pair of (lag's horns are well delineated in baflb relievo,

upon the gate of a large cditice, which is indeed the only furviving antiquity. Tuber-

noke anfwers well enough in name to the Tubernicenfis of the Notitia
; yet it will be

difficult to acccuint for the placing of it, no lefs than of Tubcrcine above mentioned,

among the epilcopal fees of Numidia ; the neareft of which lies at fo confiderable a

diftance to the welKvard, that we may well fufpeft there is foine great miftake in the

Notitia J,
with regard to both thofe places.

Zow-an or Zag-wan, in the fame meridian with, and at twelve leagues diftance from

Tunis, is a fmall flourilhing town, built upon the N. E. extremity of a confpicuous

• Sumnii viri, Jo. StUtnus, De Diis Syiis Syntagma ii. c. 7. ct Gtr. Jo V ifTius, Thcol. Gciitil. 1. ii.

cap 12. iiomcn Sictac Vtneriar enidiic dtducunt cx AlTyriorum mmiine vol rtlik;ioiic Succot Btnot, cujus

J R< ;!. xvii tit mciitio, qujfi tabfrnacala tiliiiiuin live mulitrum dicuiitiir, feu ciiltus Veneris Alfyrix, quain

Herudi tiis 1. i. c. 99. ft 8ir:\bo, 1. xvi ilclcrihuiit. Cellar. Geogr. Aiitiq. 1. iv. c. 5. p. i 17. Sicca; eiiim

Faiiiim ell Veneris, ill qiui.l fe matrocix joiifcrcb.int ; atquc inde proctdentes ad qiiaelluin, dotes corporij

injuria roMtralubant, liontlla nimirum turn inlionello vinculo conjugia jun(^hir« V. Max. 1. li. c.6. J I j.

f Mafiniffa cum paucif* eq\iitibus ex acie in moiittm ( Balbum inculx vocant) perfiigit. Liv. 1. xxtx. § ji.

Borch;ir diurcfTui.) jugis Mjlinifr.mi pcrfecutua in valle arAa, faucibus utrimque obfcflis, inclulit. ///. § 3!.

^ Vid. Tertul. lib. 6. ad Scapulam. Baron, Aiuial. in anu. c. 195.

16 mountain
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mountain of the fame name, the Mons Ziguenfis probably of Viftor *. It is in great

repute for the dying of fcarlet caps, and the bleaching of linen
; great quantities of both

bemg daily brought thither for that purpofe from Tunis, Sufa, and other places. The
ilream which is employed at prefent for this ufe, was formerly, together with the river

of Zungler, conveyed to Carthage ; and over the fountains of it there was, in like

manner as at Zungar, which has been already defcribed, a temple ereded, the ruins of

which continue likewife to this day. Upon an ancient gate which regards the S. £.

there is a ram's head, armed, in baflb relievo, with avxilio, in large letters below

it. This may perhaps inftrudt us, that Zowan, or whatever was its former name, was

under the immediate influence and proteAion of Jupiter Amnion t.

If we could be aifured, that the lead traces of Zeugis, mentioned above, or Zeugi-

tana, were preferved in the prefent name of this city or mountain, there would be no'

fmall reafon to imagine, that the name of this province was denominated from it.

Solinus feems to advance fomething in favour of this fuppofition ; by acquainting us,

that Africa (particularly fo called, as we are perhaps to underlland him) commenced,

a pede \ Zeugitano, i. e. from thefoot (as I would interpret it) of the mountain Zow-

wan, the Mons-Ziguenfis probably of Viftor ; or^ in other words, that Africa was that

fpace of ground which lay to the northward of the parallel of this mountain. It is

certain, that we have from this eminence a mod delightful and extenfive profpeQ

;

which might therefore be the very place from whence Agathoclcs § was entertaineJ

with the view both of the country of .the Adrumetines and Carthaginians. The
Zygantes of Herodotus, who were remarkable for their honey, fcem to have had this

fituation.

The following infcriptions relate to places of lefler note in the old geography ; at

each of which there are feveral rudiments of old cifterns, pillars, capitals, fragments

of large walls, porticoes, &c. which it would have been too tedious to enumerate on

every occafion.

Upcn a ruined Triumphal Arch at Bazilbah, on the Banks of the Migardah, 30 milet
to the W . of Tunis.

SALVIS ET PROPITIKS DDD. NNN. GRATIA
NO VALKNTINIANO THEODOSIO INVICTISSIMIS PRINCE

PIIA'S DE PACE EX MORE CONDIT. DECRET

At Tejhurey fix milesfrom Dazilbab,

I

D. N. IMP. VALERIO LVCINIA
NO LICINIO AVG. MAX.

SARMATICO N'AX.OERMA
NICO MAX. TRIIWNITIA POTES >

• Crclconius Prcfbyttr Myzriuiiix civitatis, in fpcltinca Ziguenfis montis repcTtustft, putrcfccntc jam

folutut c 'avttc. ViC>. Uiic. dc Pcit'ccut. Wind. I. iii.

f The iiDJgc of Jupiter Ammon it called Kfi«Tf«(r»/T(w by Herodotus, I. ii. ^ 45. From whence the

poftf
Tortid cornibui Ammon l.utan. I. ix. p. Jig-

In one of the coins of Gallienui, there it anm with thi* legend, lovi coNSkuvATORi { in one of Saloninus,

AMMONI CONSiRVATOItl.

J
XXiixi /ii» y!^ XiyiTSo* i^T^iiat, ki^^ak Ji t» ««ja Ta.'* o{w. Strah. I. X. p .'?*''•

\ AyaSoiiXiit Tf»TnA4i> ir» T»y« toT'.> a(l»ot,i^i> tfa^j a 3w»toi»!» «iTor iJto rr,; t4.» AdfiunTwM luit -ran Xx^xiritntit

m Ti/TOTA TftXtMunrwir y!.(a,' Diud Sic. lib. XX. P'74l.
TATE

II
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TATE X. COS. V. IMP. X. PATRI PATRIAE
PROCONS. COL. BISICA LVCANA DEVOTA

NVMINIBVS MAIESTATIQVE EIVS.
II.

FORTISSIMO IMP.
ET PACATORI ORBIS

M.CLAVDIO
TACITO.

PIO FELICI AVG.

^' Tugga^ betwixt Tejlure and Tuberfoke.

C. MEMMIO FELICI
FLAM INI AVG. PERP.
VTRIVSQyE PARTIS

CIVITATISTHIGNICEN
SIS. C. MEMMIVS

FORTUNATVS FLAM
AVG. PERP. VTRI
VSQVE PARTIS CIVI
TATIS THIGNICENCIS
PROPTER EXIMIAM

PIETATEM ET AFFECTI
ONEM FRA TERNAM QVAM

LIBER EXHIBIT.

At Al Aleah, halfway betwixt Bizerta and Port Farina.

REIPVBLICAE SPLENDI
DISSIMAE COTVZAE SACRAE

VALERIVS lANVARIVS

At Sloiigeahi betwixt Tejloure and Bazilbab, on the Banks of the Mejerdab.

IMP. CAES. DIVI M
ANTONINI PIl GE - - - -

NEP. DIVI HADRIANI
PRONEP. DIVI

TRAIANI PART. AB
.... DIVI NERVAE

SEPTIMIO SEVERa
PERTINACI AVG. ARAB.
N. PP. PONT. MAX. TRIE.
POTEST. IMP. VII. COS. U.

HIDIBELENS.

At Dugga, near Tuberfoke.

I.

IMP. CAES. DIVI ANTONINI
MARC. AVRELIO SEVERO ALEXANDRO
PONTIFICI MAX. TRIBVNITIA POT.
ET CASTR. ET SENATVS ET PA

- . VM LIBERVM* THVGGA.

» MVNICIPIVM LIBERVM THVGGA apud Spoiiii Mifcell. (Pfyfiet -ruKXa, Procop. 1. 6. c. 5. Do
jEdific

IT

CLAVDIO CAESARI AVG . . .

-

MAXIMO TRIBVNITIA POT. - .

H.CRASSV.S AEDIL. ORNAM . .

ri VIR AVCIVR II VIR QVINgVE
C. FAR. PERPF.TVVS vSACERIVS
PACI THVGGENSIS NOM
ETPERPETVI

IIT.

I

^1

I
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IMP. CAES. DIVI
" '* ' NERVAENEPOTI

TRAIANI DACICI
PARTHICI FIL.

TRAIANO HADRIANO AVG.
PONT. MAX. TRIBVN.
POTEST. COS. II. PP.

CIVITAS THVGGA DD. PP.

IV.

TIRINVS FORTY
NATVS VIR. ARMIS
INGENIO ET ANIMO
MAXIMO QVICVM

- - - • NIS ET GRAECIS
- - . TIMISH. I.T. P.

VIXITQVE lAETOSDVOS*
ZOZIMOS lOVlS P. V. XXXIV.

At Majhera^ near Dugga.

SATVRNO AVG. SACRVM
CIVITAS II TVGGLNSIS
DEDICAVIT DECRETO

DECVRIONVM.

jil BciJfonSf betwixt Tubcrfoke and Dugga,

I.

MAGNIS ET INVICTI8 DDDD. NNNN. DIOCLETIANO
ET MAXIMIANO PERPETVIS AUGG. ET

CONSTANTIO ET MAXIMIANO NOBB. CAESARIBVS
RESPVBLICA MVNICIPII AGBIENSIVM DEDICA - - - -

M. IVL. - - PROCOS - - MAIESTAgVEEORVMDlC. - .

II.

PRO SALVTE IMP. M, ANTONINI. AVG. PII
LIBERORVMQVE EIVS

CINTIVS C. F. R. N. VICTORVM AD TVENDAM
REMPVBLICAM CONSENSV DECVRIO

NVM OMNIVM lAM PRIDEM PATRONVS
FACTVS ET TVTOR CVM - - RERVM VETVS
TATE CONSVM A SOLO

* MVNICIPICIVILIS AGBIENSIVM ET
"

VNIVERSIS CVRIIS. DD. PP.

At Bouflja, 1 8 miles to the S.W. of Tunis.

CATIO ALCIMO FELICIANO PV
VICE PRAEF. FRET. PRAEF. ANNO
NAE VICE PRAEF.VIGILVM. MAG
SVMMAE PRIVAIAE MAGIST. - -

VM RATIONVMCVRATORI OPER
TRI. PROC. HEREDITATVM
SACRAE MONETAE PER
PROV.NARBONENS. PROC. PRIV. PER SALARIAM - -

TIBVRTINAM VALERIAMTVSCIAM PROC. PER - - .

FLAMINIAM VMBRIA^M PICENVM ITEM VICE
PROC. QVADRIG.GALLlA RVM PROC. ALIMENT. PER.
TRANSTADVM HISTRIAM TITVRNIAM

risci
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FISCI PROVINCIAR. XI OB EXIMIVM AMOREM IN
PATRIAM SPENDIDISSIMVS ORDO TVRCET. PATRONO DD.

At Mejhet^ay nine miles to the E. of Boujha.

I. /'

SJ7

VOL.XY.

PlI IMP. V. COS. I. . '

PROCOS.MVNICIPI •'

VM. GIVF DEVOTVM
NVMINI MAIESTATI
QVE EIVS DD. PP.

n.
LVCINIAE SATVR
NINAE AVRELI

; . DIONISI PATRO . -

NI CONIVGI
MVNICIPES

MVNICIPI AVRE
LI ALEXANDRIA
NIAVGVSTI

MAGNI GIVFITANI.
IIL

AGENTL
IV.

APOLLINI AVG. SACR.
DEVNDANIVS PAPRIMIANVS FVNDANI

FELICIS AEDELICI FIL. FVNDANI PRIMI FL. P. NEPOTIS
AEDILIS OB HONOREM AEDILITATESQVE MET. ORDO
SVVS SVFFRAGIO DECREVIT HANC STATVAM IMITA
TVS PATRIS EXEMPLVM H-S. ViTi MILLIBVS n SVA LI
BERALITATE NVMERATA PRIVS A SE REIPVBLICAE
SVMMA HONORARIA POSVIT EANDEMQVE DEDICA

VIT ET OB DEDICATIONEM SIMVL CVM MANNIO MEMI
ANO COLLEGA SVO LVDOS SCAENICOS ET GIMNASI
VM POPVLO AEPVLAS DECVRIONIBVS DEDIT.DDD.

V.

D. M. S.

PALLONIVS FELIX PIVS
» VIXIT AN. XLL D. IIIL

AMORE DVCTVS
PELAGI MERCIB.
INSISTEBAM

,
SVCCIDIS AETER

' NOQVE SILENTIO
MAVRIS SVM.

VI.

PESCENNIA QVOD VVLT DEVS
H. M. F. BONIS NATALIBVS
NATA MATRONALITER
NVPTA VXOR CASTA

MATER PIA GENVIT FILIOS
III. ET FILIAS IT. VIXIT
ANNIS XXX. VICTORINA

VIXIT ANNIS VII.
SVNNIV8 VIXIT ANNIS
IIL MARCVS VIXIT
ANNIS II. MARCEL
LVS VIXIT ANNO L

4B

»?'*'
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rORTVNATA VIXIT ANNIS
XIII. M. VIII. MARCELLVS

PROCOS - - CIV.
SED ETI'ILIIS ET

FILIABVS NOS I'RIS ME VI
VO MEMORIAM EECI •

OMNIBVS ESSE PEREMNEM.

^/ Manfonfcy near Toufeph*

D. M. S.

VSVRVS PONICINNVS

VERECVNDIA INCOM
PARABILIS
- - - ET INGENIO CLARVS

OMNI SIMPLICITATE
IVCVNDVS.

CHAP. IV.— Of the mojl remarkable Placet upon the Sea Coajl of the ancient Bizacium

, or Winter Circuit.

THE many parts which I have fecn of the ancient Bizacium, or Winter Circuit,. fall

vaftly fliort in fertility of the charadcr which has been attributed to them by the ancients.

For fuch as are adjacent to the fca coaft are generally of a dry fandy nature, with no
great depth of foil in the very bcft portion of them. This is called ihe fahul, and is

planted for the moft part whh olive trees, which flourifli here in the greateft perfeftion.

Neither is the inland country in a much better condition. For, if wc except the plains

which are watered by the rivers Defailah, Derb, and Hat-taab, we have mnutainous

and woody trafts only, all along from Zun-ghar by Ufe-let, Truzza, Spaitia, Cafa-

reen, and fo forward, (in turning to the N.W. by the fanduary of Seedy Boogannin)

as far as Hydrah, and the frontiers of the Algerines. The country round about

Kairwan is low and marfhy, with lakes and (hibkahs difperfcd all over it, efpecially in

the winter feafon. Near Gilma, Jenime, and fo on to the river Accroude, there is

an interchange indeed of hills and vallies, but which differ very little in the quality of

their foil from that of the fea-coaft. Beyond the mountains of Cafareen, till we arrive

at Ferre-anah and the fkirts of the Sahara, we travel a great many miles over a barren

plain, with a ridge of eminences at fome diftance on each fide of us. The country

continues in the fame lonefome and barren condition from thence to Capfa, and fo

forward to the Jcreed, our profpeft on each hand being all the way bounded with high

mountains ; the S. K. ridge whereof ftretches towards Jibbel Iladeffa and the lake of

viarks ; the other, which may be taken for the continuation of Mount Atlas, runs in

a S.W. diredion, by Sbekkah, as far as the eye can conduct us. Such is the general

plan and map of this province.

Among the more remarkable places, where the ancient geography is principally

concerned, we may begin with the defcription of Herkla. Herkia, the Heracloa of

the lower empire, the Jufliniana of the middle, and the Adrumetum • of the earlier

ages. It was built, a& Clypea was, on an hemifpherical promontory, two leagues to

the S. E. of the Morafs, the boundary, as I fuppoie, bef.vixt the Zeugitana and this

province. It appears to have been little more than a mile in circuit ; and, if we may
judge of its former grandeur by the remaining ruins, we fhould rather take it for a

AJ{k^i;tot, jlppijn. Atffv^nTa, Polyb. AJfUfiiTloi, PtoUm.
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place of importance, than to have been of any great beauty or extent. Thit part of
the promontory, which ftretched to the northward, and formed the port, feems to

have been walled in quite down to the fea ihore ; but the reft of it, to the diftance of
a furlong from thence, does not difcover the lead traces of ruins. Caefar then might
have all imaginable conveniency to obferve the ftrength and (ituation of this city *

;

erpecially as the inhabitants declined ail hoftilities at that time.

The Cothon was to the W. and S.W. of this promontory i which, as Caefar in his

purfuit of Varus f was not able to double, he was obliged to lay at anchor before it

;

I. e. as I conjecture, to the eadward of it. Now, as it may be prefumed that Caefar

directed his courfe from Leptis, or Lempta, no other than a foutherly or wefterly

wind could have brought him hither. It is certain that an eafterly wind would, from
the very fituation of this port and promontory, have eafily conduaed him within them
both. Hamam-et, therefore, as feme pretend, could not have been the Adrumetum ;

becaufe, a§ that place lies nearly in the fame direction with Lempta and Herkla, the

fame wind which brought Caefar to the promontory of Hamam-et, would have con-

duced him within the port that was formed by it. Neither could Caefar, from the

ruggednefs of the fituation of Hamam-et on one fide, and being wafhed by the fea on
the other, have made a tower round about it, as he did round about Adrumetum, as

hath been already obferved. Neither have we a view either from Hamam-et, or the

bay befor(> it, ot the coad of Clybea, a cir^umftance which agrees with the fituation

of Herkla
t-

Befides, Varus § is faid to have left Adrumetum in the fecond watch of the nighr,

and to have arrived at Leptis early in the morning. No confiderable diftance, there-

fore, could have been betwixt Leptis and Adrumetum. It appears likewife that Caefar

niarched wiih his army from Adrun^num to Leptis in two days, and returned the third

to Rufpina ||, where he had lodged the 6r(l night. Now, if Hamam-et was the Adrume>-

turn, and Rufpina the half way (as may be fuppofed) to Leptis, thefe marches mud
have been nearly 40 Roman miles a day ; too much even for the hardieft veterans of

Caefar's army to accomplifli, much more for fuch unexperienced^ troops as he had

then whh him, who were fcarce recovered from their fea ficknefs, who had likewife a

variety of (kirmiflies and difficulties to retard their marches**. Neither indeed was this

a feafon for long journies ; the days, at this time, confiding only of about nine or ten

hours. Nay, further, as Rufpina lay within fix miles of Leptis, the fird day's march
(upon a fuppofuion that Hamam-et was the Adrumetum) mud have been near 70

* Cxfar circum oppidum ve£tus, natura loci perfpcAa, redit ad cailra. Hirt. de Bell. Afric. § 3.

f VaruH cckritatc Czfaris audaciauue motus, cum univerfa claflc, converfis navibua, Adrumetum verfus

fuKcro comeiulit. Quem Cxfar in millibus pafl'uum iv coiifecutus — tiiiemem hoftium proximam— cepit ;

rcliqiiz naves liiilliuin promontoiium fuperarunt, atque Adrumetum in Cothonem fe uiiivcifx cuntulcrunc«

Cxiar eoilem vcnto promontorium fuperare non potutt ; atque in falo in ancoris ea noAe commoratus, &c.

H.rt. Bell. Afric. $ 56.

\ A Clupea fecuiulum oram maritimam cum equitatu Adrumeti, Cn. Pifo cum Maurorum circiter III

millibus ar>paruil. Hirt. Bell. Afric. § 3.

f Varus, vigitia fccuiida Adrumcto ex Cutlione egreiTus, primo mane Leplim univerfa clafTc ve£lu8,

&c. /,/, ^ 55.

11
Eo die cailra pofuit ad opj)iduni Rufpinam, kalendis Januar, {§ 5.) Inde movit et pervenit ad oppi.

dum Leptin. (§ 6.) ad 111 non. Jan. cailra movct ; Leptiquc vt cohortium przliJto cum 6aferna relido,

ipfe ruifus, ui'Jc pridic vtnerat, Riii'pinam cum reiiqui-, cupiis convirtit. {§ 8.)

^ Ad uppiiinm oppiigiiandum non (atis opiarum habrbat, tt eas tironuin. § 5. il/iJ,

•• Itaque c.illra qviuin movere vcllct, fubitoex oppido etupit multitudo ct ejus agmen cxtremum

iiifequi coeperimt— quod cum Ixpius facerent ; et modo iuftqueientur, mudu ruifus ab cquitibua ia

oppidum rcpellcreutur, &c, />/. il/iJ.

P'fi
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miles, which is altogether tmpoffibie. Nay, further, the Itinerary places Adrumetum
440 furlongs (i. e. 55 miles) from Neapolis, and 85 miles from Carthage. Provided
then Hamam-et was the Adnxmetum, Neapolis or Nabal would be fituated 50 miles

too near to it in the one cafe, as Carthage would be 30 miles too near it in the other.

Another argument why Herkia (hould be the Adrumetum rather than Hamam-et,
or any other place, may be drawn from the alteration that might have been made
more than once in its name. .For as it was ufual both with the Greeks and Romans,
to change the old names of their cities in honour of their emperors ; fo it was no left

common for one emperor, upon doing fome fignal good offices to a favourite city, to

have his own name fubftituted in the place of his predeceflbr's. Thus Procopius, de EdU
Jlcihi cap. vi., tells us, that Adrumetum was called in his time Juftiniana, m refped to

the Emperor JufUnian ; as for the fame reafon it might afterwards have been changed

into Heraclea, out of the like fentiments of gratitude to his diftant fuccelfor Heraclius.

Adrumetum being thus reftored to the ancient geography, let us now proceed to

Sufa, the next remarkable place upon the coaft, at about five leagues to the S. £,
It is the chief mart of this kingdom for oil and linen, and may be reckoned one of the

moil confiderable and wealthy cities of the Tunifeens. Here are feveral vaults, granite

Eillars, and other tokens of its having been formerly a place of fome repute
; pro>

ably one of thofe towns * which fubmitted to Cscfar in his march to Rui'pina. For
Sofa is built upon the northern extremity of a long range of eminences, which, as

Hirtius f has well defcribed them, reach as far as Surfeff*, the ancient Sarfura. Behmd
it, all along to Sahaleel, we have a view of that extenfive plain, which is taken notice

of likewife by the fame author. But as there are 00 traces of a port either at this

place, or for feveral miles on each fide of it ; as it is fituated likewife too near the fea |,

and at too great a diftance from Leptis, Sufa does not feem to agree with the ancient

Rufpina, to which Hirtius has afcribed all or mod of thofe circumftances.

A league and a half from Sufa, we pafs over a valley, with a briik tranfparent rivulet

running through it, and emptying itfelf afterwards into the fea. Half a league further,

under the fame chain of emmences with Sula, is Sahaleel, where we have likewife

fome remains of antiauities. This village is fituated at a good mile's diflance from

the fea, and therefore bids fairer to be the ancient Rufpina than Sufa ; efpecially as

the fea before it not only forms itfelf into a bay, but has alfo a communication with a

fmall lake, which was probably the port mentioned by Hirtius. Sahaleel, having no
other water than what is drawn from wells, may very well account for the neceOity

that Caefar lay under of being fupplied from another place ; which, from the many
difficulties he met with in the way to it §, occafioned by Scipio's army being poiTefTed

of all this country to the northward, feems to have been from the rivulet juft now
defcribed.

' In itinerc (ex Adnimcto) ex oppidii et canellU legationes venere: polliccri frumentum ; pintofque

cfle, que imptraflfct, ficcre. Hirt. Bell. Afric. § c.

f Hie caiiipu* (pone Rufpmitn) inirabili pUoiiic patet millia paiTuum zv ; quern jiigum ingent a miri

ortum, nequc ita prxaltum, veluti (heatri eflicit rpecirtn. In hoc jugo coUci fuiit excelfi pauci, Sec.

Hiti. Bell. Afric. § 34. >Scipio interim, cognito C«fari« difcefTu, (a caftiis prope Rufpinam) cum
univerfii copiii per jugum Caefarem fubfequt capit. j (;8. Sdpio confcilim CKfarcm per fiiperiura luru

confecutui, millia psfluum r 111 a Thapfobinit caftritcunfedit. $68. Labienut per jugum fiimmum coUii,

dcxtrnrfui procul aiilitct fubfequi non dcfiAit. § 61.

} Portui ( Kurpioae) abcft ab oppido millia pafluum 11. Hirt. Bell. Afric. § 9.

^ Cxfar \aUum ab oppido Ruipina ufque ad mare deducere et a callns altcrum eodcm — EquitatuB

corum (Scipioni*, 8cc.) circum CBfarit munitiones vagdri ; atquc eot, qui pabulandi aul aquaiuli gratia

exita vallum p rogrcfli eflicot, cxcipcrc. Hirt. Bell. Afric. § 19. ct 2a.
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Five miles over againfl: Sahaleel, upon the extremity of a fmall cape, is Monafteer,

a neat thriving city, walled round like Sufa. Large pieces of marble, and other the

like ancient materials, are not commonly met with at this place. However, from its

fituation, and the command it would nave thereby of the two bays of Sahaleel and
Leptis, we may fufped it to have been of Carthaginian or Roman extraction, though

the prefent name is off too modern a date to lay claim to either.

Two leagues to the fouthward of Monafteer is Lempta *, which denotes a port or

ftation for veflels. This was the Leptis, or Leptis Parva of the ancients ; the other

Leptis being in the kingdom of Tripoli, feveral leagues to the fouthward. Lempta has

been a mile or more in circuit ; but at prefent nothing of it remains befides the ruins

of a caftle, with a low (helf of rocks, that probably made the northern mound
of the ancient Cothon. Buno acquaints us, that leptis is what we now call Aracca

;

perhaps he meant Herkla, as there is no other village of the like found upon the

fea coaft.

A few miles to the weftward of Lempta are the ruins of Agar, another of Caefar's

ftations ; which Hirtius tells us was 1 6 miles from Thapfus. The rocky fituation,

with the quantity likewife of flones and ruins that are feen at this place, might

induce the Arabs, according to their facility of invention, to alter a little the old

name, and call it, as they do at prefent. Boo Hadjar, or Thefather ofajione ; i. e. Tlie

ftonycity.

Between Boo Hadjar and Demafs, within four miles of the latter, there, is a large

lake of fait water, which reaches within half a league of Tobulba. This is the lake

taken notice of by Hirtius f, as Tobulba, a fmall maritime village, may lie near the

place where Caefar ereded a fort to prevent Scipio's fending in fuccours by this narrow

paflage to Thapfus.

Demafs, the ancient Thapfus, is fituated upon a low neck of land, three miles to

the eaitward of To-bulba. By the great extent of its ruins, it appears to have been

the moil confiderable city on this fide Carthage ; though, by the taxation \ in Caefar's

time, it ihould have been much fmaller than Adrumetum. The walls, caftles, and
houfes of better fafliion, at Sufa and Monafteer, have received large contributions from

thefe ruins and thofe of Herkla.

There is ftill remaining, in defiance of time and the fea, a great part of the Cothon,

which was built in frames, in the fame manner as I have defcribed the walls of Tlem-

Ian. The coinpofition likewife is made up of fmall pebbles and mortar, fo well

cemented and Kxnt together, that a folid rock cannot be more hard and durable. It

is very probable that, in fubmarine works of this nature, the Romans might nux and

temper this mor'tar with the earth of Puteoli, which has a furprizing property of

hard>.iung under water.

The capes of Demafs and Monafteer form the bay of Lempta, which muft have

afforded a variety of ports and ftations for veffels in former rimes ; for an ifland, from

Demafs almoft as far as To-bulba, runs parallel with the fouthern fhore. There is

* Vi/.. a n]37 quud punice tUtionein fignificat. Boch. Chan. 1. i.e. 24. See Lucan Bell. Civ.

1. ix. 95 (

.

Proxima Leptis erat, cujiis (tationc quieta

Exfgcre hiemem.
-}- Enit llx^num falinanim, inter quod et mare an^uRix quRdani non amplius mille et quingentos paCTus

intercraiit ; <|uas Scipiu intrarc, ct 'i'hapfitanis auxilium ferre, conabatur. § 62.

X 'I'hapiliaiiit HS xx mitlia, conventui eurum xxx miilia ; Adrumetanis HS xxx, coareiitui eoriun

lib L mitlia, muldla: iionuiic, impoiiit. ^ 15. £xc. p. 8. D.

likewife
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likewife another, which reaches from Monafteer, the half way nearly to Lempta

;

whilft the Jewries, the Tarichix as they feem to be of Strabo, lie over againft Lempta
and To-bulba. Caefar was fo well apprized of the importance of the Tarichiac, (and

there ar^ no other ifl.mds to the northward) that he thought fit to appoint fcvcral fta<

tionary vefTels • to fecure them.

£1 Medea, called likewife Africa by the modems, is fituatcd upon a peninfula five

miles to the S. of Deinafs, and appears to have been formerly a place of great ftrencth

and importance. 'I'he port, which was an area nearly of a hundred y.irds fquare. Ties

within the very walls of the city, with its mouth opening towards Cap-oudia ; but

is not capable at prefent to receive the fmalled vcfTel. Leu f fays that it was founded

(it might have been pofTibly rebuilt) by Mahdi, the fird patriarch of Kair-wan, and
therefore afTumed his name ; but there is foniething too polite and regular in feveral

of the remaining capitals, entabl.itures, and other pieces of the ancient mafonry, even

defaced as they are at this time, to fiifpeil the founder of them to have been an
Arabian. 'I'huanus \ has given us a jult defcription of this place, at the fame time he
has mifl.tken it fur the ancient AphrodiHum ; which was more probably at Faradeefe, a
fmall village and port in the plains of Hamam-et.

Five miles to the fouthward of El Medea is Salc£lo, the Sulle£li or Sublefte of the

middle age, where we meet with the ruins of a very large caflle, little inferior in extent

to the Tower of London. It feems to have been erected for the fecurity of a fmall

creek, or port, that lies below it to the S.W. This place, or El Medea § fhould be the

tower, or Kus Urbanum, as Juftin calls it, of Hannibal ; from whence he is laid to have
embarked after his flight from Carthage.

Elalia, a large extent of ruins, is fituated upon the borders of a fertile plain, which
reaches from Salefto tu within a few nulcs of Sbe-ah. Befides fuch ruins as it has ia

common whh other places, we have here feveral cillerns with large paved areas built

over them, in order to receive the rain water that, in the rainy fcafon, was to fill and
replcnifh them. Several conveniences of the like nature are difperfed all over this

dry country, which, according tu tradition, were maJe by Suit ta Ben Eglib, a prince

uho, for his public fpirit and warlike exploits, is very juflly had in thegreatefl venera-

tion and remembrance. Elalia fee«is to be the Acola or Acilla of the ancients, which
Ptolemy has accordingly fixed in this fituation ; /. c. betwixt 'I'hapfus and Rufpjc. In

Peutinger's Tab/es likewife we fee Anolla, corruptly no doubt for Achola, placed

to the S. of Sulledli, and fix miles to the N. of Rufpaeu As Sbe-ah, therefore,

from the name and fituation of it, appears to be the ancient Rufpa;, Achola, by lying

at fix miles diflunce to the N. of it, may, with the greateil exadnefs, be fixed at this

place.

• CUflV, citcum infula* protufque difpofuit ; quo tutiirt comircatiis fuppottail pofTet. § lo,

t £1 Malidia uppidum noHru icre tcrtiporibus a Mahdi primu Ciiruoii pi>iii;ticc condiiuin ; ad mare
Mrdiicrrancum ctllru^tum : murit, lurribu«> atquc portii niuiiiufiiii.is, oiiutum ; portuiii luLil rrcqucrk<

tidinium. J. Lto, p. iit.

X Ea urbi (Aphrudilium) in luitnili ac piano faxo fundata iTjajoicm partem mar! ailuitur, coque
plcrumquc vadofo, ut iriicmcs ad cam commode accedcrc not) pulltiit, qua pane letr.iin aitingit ccxjsx
tantum pafTuum fpatio ; validu muro crtbrib per iiilcivalla turiil)Ui ct prnpiigi.aciiliii dilliiict'> : vnllala uibi

collis immiiict acclivi a rrptriitrionc dcfccuiu, fed a lurgo uiidiquc piKiuptui, qui a pixlidiriit Turiis
tcncbatur. Tliuaii. Hill. I. vii.

f Quiim cqui, quo in loco jufll eranf, prcdu fuKTcnt, no£^e vii cita rcpioiitm quaiiJain ajjri Vocaiii

iraiifgicfTua (Hannibal) poKcro die mane inter Acillani cl 'riiapfuin aJ luan) tiirrnn piniini ; ibi ciinj

Jarata inltructaquc rcmiKto cxccpit navit. £v die in Ciiciuam iiilulam iiaiccil. Liv. 1. xxxiii. § 34. Vide
uUiu. Hill. I. xx^i.

A little
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A little way from Sbe-ah is Ca-poudia, the Caput Vaila of Procopius, the Ammonia
PromoDtoriuin of Strabo, and the Promoiitoriurn Bra^hodcs of Ptolemy, a low narrovr

drip of land, which flretchcs itfelf a great way into the fea. Upon the very point of

it we have the ruins of the city that was built there by Juflinian *, where there is like-

wife a high round watch tower. We meet with two more of the like kind betwixt

this place uiul Sfax ; all of them proper and neccflary guides to mariners, who cannot

be too cautious in approaching this low and dangerous coafl.

I'hc two flat and coarigaous iflands of the Qucrkinefs arc fituated to the S. E. of

Ca-poudia, at the diftani.e of five leagues. Thefe are the Cercina and Circinitis of

the old geography, though inaccurately placed by Agathcmer t» over againd Thena

;

from whence the)- lie at nearly ten leagues diftance, towards the N. E.

Agatlicmcr, Strabo, and otlier ancient geographers, fix the beginning of the Lefler

Syrtis at thefe iflands; though, from the following circumflances, it (hould rather

commence at Ca-poudia. For from this cape to the ifland Jerba, we have a fucceflion

of fmall flat iflands, banks of fand, oozy bottoms, and fmall depths of water, which

redound to the no fmall advantage of the neighbouring inhabitants, who, by wading a

mile or two into the fea, and fixing i'cveral hurdles ot reeds in various windings and
diredions all the way as they go along, they thereby enclofe a number of fiflies.

Something like this has been taken notice of by Strabo |.

The ealterly winds were too violent whilll I travelled along the coafl of the LelTer

Syrtis, to obfvrve the Hux and reflux of it§, from whence fome authors have derived

the name ||. However, I was informed, agreeably to the account which Agathemer^
has left us, that, at Jerb.i particularly, the fea rifes twice in twenty-ftjur hours a fathom

or more above its ufual height. 'I'he like has been obferved in the Gulf of Venice,

which ranges along with it in the fame meridian, and therefore is equally fubjeft to

the like preflure or attradion.

Sfax, Asfax, or El Stakufs, is a neat thriving city, about ao miles to the S. W. of

the Querkinefs. It is walled round like Sufa and Monafteer ; where, likewife, by the

fame extraordinary indulgence of their Kaide, the inhabitants enjoy the fruits of their

induftry, carry on a good trade in oil and linen, and know little of that oppreflion

which is feverely pradifed in many other places of Barbary. Buno •• makes Sfax to

be the 'I'aphra of ('luver ; but it is more probably of modern extraftion, taking its

name from the quantity of fakoufc or cucumbers that grow in the neighbourhood.

Thainee, the Thena, Qtn-n, 0«a, or Thenae of the ancients, is ten miles to the S. W.
of Sfax. It has been built upon a low and rocky piece of ground near two miles in

circuit ; but as the ancient materials have been all of them employed in the building

of Sfax, there is fcarce one picece of marble or hewn (tone to be met with. This

maritime city, fo famous in the old geography, is not only badly fituated, but feems

never to have had either port or Cothon ft. The adjacent country likewife is dry and

barren, with neither fountain nor rivulet to refrefli it nearer than at five miles diftance

to the S. W. Here we crofs a pretty large brook, called Wei Thainee, or the River

of Thainee ; which, indeed, provided Marius in his expedition againft Capfa, con«

f A^ath. Geogr. 1. i. c, 5,

§ Plin. 1. V. C.4.

• Vid. Procop. de iEdificiis Dn. Julliniani, c. vi.

J Strah. 1. xiii. p. I 1X8.

II
Solii. c.vi. Dion. Perieg. 1. lyB.

SViz. a <TV(v, iraho, quod in accefTu et rcceiTu arenara ct coenum ad fe trahit et congerit. Vid.

_ atli. Coinm.
•• Mi>«Xixt J' '«"» *'{' «'^™' (^' Meninx. S. Jerba.) w«Wu|!f'o«». Geogr. 1. i, c. 5.

+-) Cluv. Geogr. cum notit Bun. &c. p. 394.

tinned
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tinued his marches not through the inland country, but along the fca coaft of Biza<

cium, this, or the TarfT, a few leagues further to the S. (huuld be the I'anais, where,

as Sallud * informs us, the Romans took in their provifion of water.

Msha-refs, with the ruins of an old caftle, is four leagues to the 8. W. of Thainea.

This was probably the ancient Macodama, or Macomadibui, as it is call'd in the

Itinerary ; and a little way from it is the river Tarff, which has its fouiuaitu near the

ruins of Tarfuwah, probably the ancient Taphrura or Taparura, fc - leagues to the

W( (Iward. I'ht caflle of Ungha, furrounded with moraflies, and withuuc any anchor-

ing ground bt-fore it, is two leagues from Maharcis. It does not appear for what
inivni the founder. Sultan Den Eglib, made choke of this fituailun, unlefs it was to

fecure fume wells of good water that are dug near it. At Ellamaite, four leagues

further, we meet with a number of fepulchres, without either beauty or infcriptions

;

and th(n pafliiig by Seedy Meddub, a Moorifh tanduary, and croHing the dry channel

of AuronJe, wc come to Woodrift', and other date villages of lefl'er note ; each of

them watcrt-d by rivulets.

Gab^ lii-K three leagues from Wood-riff, and twelve from Ellamaite. This was tht

F.pi( bus of Scy lax f, and the Tucape of other ancient geographers |, where we , .vi- ;i

htap of ruins, with (<imc beautiful granatc pillars dill (landing. Thefe ar« all r> i ' ^m
fquare, and about twelve feet long, and luch as I have not met with in 'my . .her

|^arr ot Africa. The old c'ly, where wc fee thefe ruins, was butir upon a riling

grounii at half a inilc's diflancc from the now, having been formerly walhed by the

Ku, which fprmed itfrlf here into a bay of near half a mile in diameter. But at

pr«.fcnt ilic great! ft part of this bay is filled up, and gained from the fea ; which,

Iruin the great (hallow ncfs of it, and the daily reception of mud and roots from the

river, will eafily fubmit to fuch alterations and encroachments.

At Cabs, there are feveral large plantations of palm trees, though the dates are

much interior, both in (ize and ta(le, to ihofe of the Jireed. But the chief branch of

trade, tor which this emporium, as Strabo ^ calls it, is famous at prefent, arifes from

the Al-hcnnah, which is plentifully ultivated in all their gardens. This beautiful

odoriferous plant, if it is not annii !!y cut, and kept low, as it is ufually in other places,

grows fen or twelve feet high, puttinj; out its little flowers in clutters, which yield a

mod grateful finell, like camphor; and may therefore be alluded to. Cant. i. 14.

where it is (aid, " My beloved is to me as a duller ("103n) of Cypres (or Al-hcnnah)

in the vineyards (^or gardens) of Engedi." The leaves of this plant, after they are

dried and powdered, are difpofed of to good advantage in all the markets of this king-

dom. For with this, all the African ladies that can purchafe it, tinge their lips, hair,

handti, and feet, rendering them thereby of a tawny laffron colour, which, with them,

r reck(^ned a great beauty. The alhennah, no lefs than the palm, requires to be

frequently watered ; for which purpofe, the river that runs through thefe plantations

is cantoned out, as it feems to have been in the time rt Pliny ||, into a number of

channels.

* Cum ad fiumen [Taitam al. Taiuum] vcntum eft, maxima vii'i rr, TeCt lb!—^jubct, omnibus
farcini* abjc£li», aqua modo feque et jamenta onerare. D«in — noMem totam itinerc uAo, confcdit

;

idem prosuma facit. Dein tcrtia, rauitu ante lucit advcntum pcrvcnit in locum tumulofum, ab Cap£t nun

anpliut duiim millium iiiterrallo. Sail. Dell. Jug. § 96.
j- i^' vl. Pcrip. p. 46. X Ptol. 1. IT. c. 3. Piin. 1. t. c. 4.

j % H. I. X r'u. p. 1188. ,

II
T'Jw. ', u'<ci fopcr omnc miraculum rifrno folo: ternis frre mill. paf*. in omnem partem fons

abur.^^'t, U\ tw quidc^, fed certii horarum Tpatiit difpcoiatur inter iocolaa. Plio. lib. xviii. cap. 11.

Taci).v £ 2I\ ^ ^'^'** ttunidui ct iiriguut. fioch. Chan. lib. i. cap. aj.

4 'Ihis
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ritnn of the ancienta, falls into the fea to the northwnrd of the old
ground upon which it was fltuated into a peninlula. \h foiircen

Uirce itr four leagues to the fouthwarJ of Gabs, ihou|^h it becomes
'her nvcis of thefe fouthcrn and hotter climares, a c <nfiderablo

ftroam. And mav nm (he refrelhing abundance of water in theft! rivt^r^ which arc

more conflantiy .1 wi'll as iiv '• commonly fo, than in thi" northern climauti, account

in fome meafurc 1 r Pfalin cxxvi. 4. where the return of the captirej* from Babylon,

is defired to be as copious and numerouf; ih their rivers were < >pi«)u8 and rovlundant ?

Two long chains of mount ins, called the Jibbd'^'iih, which n .ich frnm 11 Hamtnah

to Maj^RS, and are continued from thence to the lea fall over againlt the idand

Jerba, will neither admit of the length, nor of that fucceflion of lakes which I been

attributed to this river by ancient as well «-- modern v^eo^raphers. It in i>np< (Sble

likewife, that it Ihould have its origin in the mourn.lin ol Vafalefus, accordiuj^ to

PtoK-my. For if this be the f.ime, as the name feems to infinuate, with the prefect

Ufe-let, it will lie at far too great a dilbnce. And, indeed, if we except that fma'

piece of ground which is rcfrefhcd by the fprings of LI Hainmah, all the rell of the

country, in tliis diredion, is parched up for want of water. If then the river of iabs

is the river Triton as cannot, I prefume, be difputed, geographers huv( Ititherti been

greatly niiftakcn in their defcriptions of it.

The little village To-bulba is three miles from Gabs; and ten leagues further, is

the ifland Gerba, or Jerba, as the Tunifeens prone unce it, the mod fouthern l^rritorv

of this kingdom. Jerba appears to be the Brachit of Scylax, and the Meninx '

Strabo and o hers ; though Ptolemy makes Mininx to be a city only of Lotophag h
as he calls this ifl.md. The fruit of the Lotus, v hich will be hereafter deicrib>

grows plentifully all along this coad.

CHAP W.~—Oftbe moji remarkable Placet and Inbabtanii in the inland Country ofthi
' ancient Bizuciunif or Winter Circuit; together with the corrcffonding Part of tk
Sahara.

BEFORE I give a particular defcription of the more -emarkable places of this pro-

vince, it may be obferved in general, that, for want of ; lufficient number of geogra

phical circumflances, it will be difficult to fix the ancient lamesof Zowareen, Youfeph,

Nabhana, KilTer, Sbeebah, Jclloulah, TufTanah, and many others of lefler note, at all

which places there are confiderable heaps of ruins. Ilcjwevcr, among thefe, Kifler,

from its fituation with regard to KefJ', the Sicca Vcncria, :ind to Seedy Abdel Abbus,

or Mufti, vi*. 20 miles from the former, according to PtoK my, and 30 from the latter,

according to the Itinerary ; from thefe circumflancis, I fa ., it appears probable, that

KifTer might have been the ancient AlTurus, or AfTuras f. Sbeebah likewile, from its

fituatinn with refpeft to KiflTer, may have been the Tucca Terebinthina ; as Jeloulah

from lying below the mountains of Ufe-let, the Mons Vafal us of Ptolemy, may lay ia

the like ilaim to be the Oppidun\ Ufalitanum of Pliny.

To begin then with Kair-wan, which is a walled city, ; nd the next in rank after

Tunis for trade and the numben '

is inhabitants. It is ituated in a barren iandy

plain, eight leagues to the weftwsrd of Sufa, and about the 1 ime diflance to the S. W.
of Ilerkla. At half a furlong from the city, there is a c^tiacious pond and cillern,

• Fallnr an mrnmx Pumct fcribehalur Vp^ 'Q ""'"'•'» qua'*" dixoriii .t [uas dtfr,5^u», i. c. di-ficieiites,

tel y^j ^w ""'"ict qiiaA r1ixeii» aquas rcctflus, i. c. rrcrtlciitcii. liuch. C 'laa. lib. i, cap. 25.

\ ^cll. Gro^r. Alttiq. lib. iv. c.4. p. 106. Ct C. v. p. 1 1 8.
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built for the reception of rain>water ; but the pond, (which is the chief provifi 'n for

their cattle and ordinary ufes, as the other, the Elmawahel of Abulfeda *, is for theip

own drinking,) being either dried up, or elfe beginning to putrify about the middle of

the fummer feafon, it frequently occafions agues, fevers, and various other aiftempers.

We have at Kairwan feveral fragments of ancient architefture ; and the great mofque,

which is accounted to be the mod magnificent as well as the moft facred in Barbary, is

fupported by an almofl incredible number of granite pillars. The inhabitants told me,

(for a Chriftian is not permitted in Barbary to enter the mofques of the Mahometans,)

that there were no fewer than five hundred. Yet among the great variety of columns,

and other ancient materials that were employed in this large and beautiful (Irudlure, I

could not be informed of one fingle infcription. The infcriptions likewife which I

found in other places, were either fo much filled up with ceii>ent, or othorwife defaced,

that the ancient name was not to be found upon any of the farviving antiquities. How-
ever, as Kairwan is fituated betwixt Tifdrus and Adrumetum, though nearer the latter,

by the due diftance of it likewife from the river Mergaleel, the Aquis Regiis (as we
may fuppofe them to be) of the aiKients, it was probably the Vico AuguHi of the

Itinerary. As for the prefent name, it feems tabe the fame with Caravan t ; and might

therefore originally fignify the place where the Arabs had their principal ftation \ in

conquering this part of Africa.

To the weftward of Kairwan, are the high and extenfive moiintaiiis of Uielett, the

Mons Ufalitanus of the ancients, celebrated for the number of its warlike inhabitants.

Below them, to the fouthward, are thofe of Truaza, watered by the Mergaleel and

Defilah. Coming near the fea coaft, and paffing by fix miles diftance from Sahaleel,

Menzil, and Menzil Hyre, (this the Vacca, the other the Zeta of Hirtius §), we arrive

at Jimmel, the Tegaea likewife, as it probably was, of the fame author ||. All thefe

villages lie in an open champaign country, diverfified, as they have been already de-

fcribed, by large plantations of olive trees.

Below them, fix miles from Medea, is Surfeff, the Sarfura of Hirtius. It is fituated

below a ridge of hills, which reach, with few intermiflions, from Jimmel to Salefto
;

and feem to be the fame that are taken notice of by Hirtius %, particularly when

* Incolz Urbis Kairwan bibunt aqiiam pluvialcm qtix hicmali tempore colllgitur in pifcina magnai dicta

Elmav/ahd, i. e. Cillerna. Abiilf. ut fupra.

t Cilipha Afiicae Caiuani fivi Curiibi, urbe ab Occuba Naftci F. ante CC annos in Cyrcnaica coiidita, pod

unam et alteram dr Chriflianis reportatam ab Arabibua Virtoriam id eiiitn nomen fonat, fcdem babuit :

cumque urb» conliuentit ad habitandum multitudinis capan nun elTct, juxta cam et altera civitas extruda cli,

Raqurdidi^^.) Thuan. 1. vii. Curubii qux et Carvenna. Ibid.

\ Cairauau conditorcm habuit Hucba, qui univerfi exercitu« dux ex Arabia defcrta ab Hutmeno Ponti-

fice tcrtio mifToi fuerat ; nequr aliam ob caufam conditurn fuifTc dicuiit, quam ut in co rxercitus cum omni

prede Barbsri* atque NufniiJii adempt;i, I'ccurc fe continere pofTcnt. Eo ttmporr qdo Eiaglcb regno

potitut el(, anno Hrjiare 184. A.D. 800. tarn incolis quam ardiikiii auAum. J. L'.'u, p. 233. Marmul.

Hid. Afr. c xxiv.

^ Uzita (Zcta Sail,) quam dcfcribit Ptolemseus fub Adrumtto ft paiva Lepti nomcn habit a jyi} Zalth,

i.i. oliva vel oli»eto Ilirtius tnim prope Uzitam oliveti mcrainit. Prius, inquitinecefTe vallem olivetunfi-

que tranfi^rdi. Doch. Chan. 1. i. c. 24.

II
Czfar interim, • caiirii incenfii, • pervcnit ad oppidum Agar*. Scipio interim, cognito Cyf.iris

difccflu, rum univcifn copiis per jiigum Czfaicm fubfequi cocpit ; atque ab ejus cullris millia pafTuum vi

longe, trinit caltris difpartitie copiit, confedit. Hirt. liell. Afric. § c8.

Oppidum erat Zcta; quod aberat a Scipione miUia pafTuum it ad ejus regionem et partem caflrorum

collocatum ; aCcfaie autem divcrfum uc remotum, quod erat ab eo lunge millia pafTuum xviii. /</. § 59.

Oppidum Vacca, quod (initi!; im fuit Zetx. Id. § 62.

£rat oppidum infra cadra bcipionit, nomine 'I'cgca. Id. ^ 67.

% Czlar ad uppidum Sarfuram ire cuntendii—Labicnut per jugum fumniuro collii dcxtrotfui procut

aulitei fubfequi^ion dcGUit. Piirt. ut fupra, ^6j.
he
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he dcfcribes the oppofition that Caefar met with from Labienus im the taking of

Sarfura.

From Sarfura, Caefar • continued his marches the next day to Tifdra, Tifdrus, or •

Thyfdrus, or Thyfdrum, or Tifdro, as it was differently called. It is now known by

the name ot Jemme, and lies about fix leagues to theS.S.W. of Surfeif, and five to the

E. by S. of Elalia, in the very fituation that Ptolemy has laid down betwixt Thyfdrus and
Achola. The Itinerary has likewife placed Tifdro 33 miles from Leptiminus or

Lempta ; which may be a further confirmation of this geographical fad, viz. that

Jemme and Tifdro were the fame. Here we have feveral antiquities ; as altars with

defaced infcriptions, a variety of columns, a great many trunks and arms of marble

ftatues ; one of which is of the Colofs kind, in armour ; another is of a naked Venus,

in the poflure and dimenfions of the Medicean ; both of them by good maflers, but the

heads are wanting.

But Jemme is the mod remarkably diftinguifhed by the beautiful remains of a fpa-

cious amphitheatre, which confifled originally of fixty-four arches, and four orders of

columns placed one above another. The upper order, which was perhaps an Attic

building, is mofl of it tumbled down. Mahomet Bey likewife, in a late revolt of the

Arabs, who ufed it as a fortrels, blew up four of its arches from top to bottom ; other-

wife, as to the outfide at lead, nothing can be more entire and magnificent. In the

infide likewife, the platform of the feats, with the galleries and Vomiloria leading up to

them, are flill remaining. The Arena is nearly circular ; and in the centre of it, there

is a deep pit or well of hewn ftone, where the pillar that might fupport the Velum was

probably fixed. By comparing this with other flruftures at Spaitla, Caffereen, and
Hydrah, it feems to have been built near the time of the Antonines, agreeing exaftly in

proportion and workmanfhip with the buildings of that age. And as the elder Gordian

was proclaimed Emperor at this city, it is not improbable, that, in gratitude to the place

where he received the purple, he might have been the founder of it. Upon one of the

medals of the younger Gordian, we have an amphitheatre, not hitherto accounted for

by the medalifls ; but it may be too peremptory perhaps to fix it here at Tifdra.

As Kairwan and Jemme are the mofl remarkable places on the eaftern fide of this

province, Hydrah, a little below Gellah at Snaan, near the frontiers of the Algerines,

IS the mofl confiderable to the weflward. It is fituated in a narrow valley, with a rivu-

let running by it, and appears to be one of the mofl confiderable places of this country

for extent of ruins. For we have here the walls of fovcral houfes, the pavement of a
whole flreet entire, with a variety likewife of altars and Maufolca. A great number of

the latter are very well preferved ; foine of which lie open to the air, and are built in

a round hexagonal or odtogonal figure, fupportcd by four, fix, or eight columns ; whilfl

others are fquare, coinpad, and covered buildings, with niches in one or other of the

fafcades, or olfe with wide open places,' like fo many balconies upon their tops. But
the infcriptions which belonged as well to thefe as to a number of other antiquities, are

either defaced by time or the malice of the Arabs. Upon a triumphal arch, more re-

markable for its largcnefs than beauty, we have the following iiifcription ; wherein not

the leafl notice is taken, as it was ufual in other places of the city, or of the people that

ereded it.

[MP CAES. L SEPTIMIO SEVERO PERTINACI AVG.
P, M. TRIE. POT. III. IMP. V. COS. II. PP. PARTHICO ARABICO.

ET PARTHICO AUIABENlCOf DD. PP

• Catfar ad opp'dom Sarfuram veni'— poftt-rn die ail oppidnm Tifdram petvcnit. ^ 64.

f In my journal 1 had copied it AZIABENICO, though I know not howjullly.
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Proviikd the leaft tradition of the former name was preferved in the prefent, we
might fufpeft it to be the Tynidrum or Thunudronum of the ancients, which, aa it is

ptaced by Ptolemy more than 1° to the weftward of Sicca, will not be far diftant from

this iituation.

Leaving the lofty mountains of Elboulejiah on the left hand, with the fanfluary of

Seedy Boogannim, the Wad al Ha-taab, or River ofWoody together with the fine plains

of Fuianab on the right, we come to Spaitla, the ancient Sufetula. This city lies about

twelve leagues to the fouth of Keff, and is one of the mod remarkable places in Bar-

bary for the extent and magnificence of its ruins. For there is firft of all a fumptuous

triumphal arch of the Corinthian order, confifting of one large arch, with a lefler one on
each fide of it, with thcfe few words of the dedication remaining upon the architrave.

IMP CAESAR AVG. - - - -.... ONIN ....

. - SVFFETVLENTIVM • .

- - HANC EDIFICAVERVNT
ET DD. PP.

From this arch, all along to the city, there is a pavement like that at Hydrah, of
large black ftones, with a parapet wall, raifed brealt high on each fide of it, intended

perlxaps to hinder the populace from incommoding the Emperor in his triumphant en-

trance into the city. Near the end of this pavement, we pafs through a beautiful por-

tico, built in the fame ftyle and manner with the triumphal arch, which conducts us

afterwards into a fpacious court. Hero we have the ruins of three contiguous temples,

wh^fe feveral roof's, porticos, and facades, iriHeed are broken down, but the reft of the

fabric, with its refpedive columns, pediments, and entablatures, remain perfeft and en-

tire. There is in each of thefc temples a nich, fronting the portico ; and behind

that of the middlemoft, we have a fmall chamber, which might have ferved for the

veftry.

Spaitla is pleafantly fituated upon a rifing ground, Oiaded all over with juniper trees.

A little brook glides along the N.E. fide of it, which afterwards, in direfting its

courfe towards Gilma, lofes iifelf in the fand. This circumftance, which is very com-
mon to fevera! other rivers which I have feen, and on which occafion they are faid to

be Rafliig, i. e. to run no more, fccms to be alluded to, Jer. xv. 1 8. " Wilt thou be
altogether unto me as a liar, and as waters that fail ?" Job vi. 15. " My brethren
have dealt deceitfully as brooks, and as the ftrcani of brooks they pafs away.'*

(^ilma is the ancient Cihua, or Oppidum Chilinanonfe. It lies fix leagues to the

E. of Sufetula, and appears to have been a large city, with the area of a temple ftill

remaining.

Clallareen, the Colonia Scillitana, memorable for the martyrdom of its citizens, is

fituated upon an emin'^noe, fix leagues to the W. S. W. of Spaitla. The river Derb
runs winding below it ; 'id upon a precipice that hangs immediately over this river,

there is a triumphal arcli, more remarkable for the quantity and goodnefs of the ma-
terials. than for the beauty and elegance of the defign. It confifts of one large arch,

with an attic flrudure al)<)ve it, having likLVviie lome rude Corinrhian-like ornaments
bellowed upon the entablature ; though the pilallers theml'elves are entire Gothic.

Yet, notwithdanding the rudenefs of the workinanfhip, and the oddnefs and peculiarity

of the fituation, we find the founder of it very gratefully commemorated in the fol-

lowing infcriptiun

:

COLONIAE
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COLONIAE 5C/LIITANAE
Q. MANLIVS FELIX C. FILIVS PAPIRIA RECEP

TVS POST ALIA ARCVM (WOQVE CVM INSIGNIBVS
COLONIAE SOLITA IN PaTRIAM LIBERALITATE

EREXIT OB CVIVS DEDICATIONEM
DECVRIONIBVS SPORTVLAS CVRIIS EPVLAS---

Below this infcription, jud above the key«ftone of the arch, there is another in leffer

charafters i but the only words I could trace out were,

INSIGNIA CVRANTE M. CELIO AN. CV.

If this part of Africa then was made a Roman province upon the younger Scipio's

deftroying Carthage, viz, a. v. c. 608, ante Chrijium 146, then the aera here men-
tioned, viz. 105. will be 41 years before Chrift, or in the fecond year of the reign of
Auguftus.

In the plains below Caffareen we are entertained with the like variety of Maufolea

that have been defcribed at Hydrah, where we have likewife the following iafcriptioos.

Upon the Facade ofa tower-like Maufoleum^ with a Balcony on the top of it.

M. FLAVIVS SE
CVNDVS FILIVS

FECIT.
1. FLAVIO SECVN
DO PATRITIO

VIXIT ANN. CXII. H. vS. E.
FLAVIAE VRBANAE
MATRI PIAE. VIX.
ANN. CV. H. S. E.

Upon the lower part of the fame Maufoleum, we have an elegy in fmaller cha"

rafters, which begins with hexameter verfe, and concludes alternately with them and
pentameters.

A few lines of it will be afufficient fpecimen of the poetical genius of the Scillitaniana

at that time.
SINT LICET EXIGVAE FVGIENTIA TEMPORA VITAE
PARVAQVE RAPTORVMCITO TRANSEAT HORAT'jlRVM
MERGAT ET ELISIIS MoRTALIA CORPORA TERRLS
ASSIDVE RAPTO LACHESIS MALE CONSCIA PENSO, &c.

Updn the Facade of a fquare Maufolr.imy with Corinthian Pilajiers.

#

MILITAVIT L. ANNIS IV. IN LEG. II

LIB. - - - TESSKR. OPTIO. SIGNIFER. . - -

FACTVS EX SVFFRAGIO LEG. E
7. LEG. L M 7 LEG. X. GEM.
7. LEG. Ill AVG. - - - 7. LEG. XXX. VIP.

7 LEG VI. VIC 7. LEG. III. CVR. 7. LEG. XV. APOL.
7. LEG. II PAR. 7. LEG."^ L ADIVTRICIS.

CONSECVTVS OB VIRTVTEM IN EXPEDITIONEM
PARTHICAM CORONAM MVRALEM VALLAREM

TORQVES Ei' PHALARES EGIT IN
DIEM OPERIS PERFECTI ANNOS LXXX.

SIBI ET
CLAVDIAE MARCIAE CAPITOLINAE
KONIVGI KARISSIMAE QVAE EGIT

IN DIEM OPERIS PERFECTI
ANNOS LXV ET

M. PETRONIO

t

\

m

\\
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M. PETRONIO FORTVNATO FILIO
MILITAVIT ANNIS VI. 7. LEG. XVIII. PRIMIG.
LEG. n. AVG VIXIT ANN. XXXV

CVI FORTVNATVS ET MARCIA PARENTES
i, «:, CARISSIMO MEMOBIAM FECERVNT.

Caflareen feems to have received its prefent name from the Maufolea ; which, at a

diftance, apf>ear like fo many caflareen, i. e. towers orfortrejfes.

Seven leagues from Caflareen to the S. S. W. is Ferre-anah, which appears to have

been the largeft city of Bizacium, notwithflanding the remains of its ancient grandeur,

confifl in a few granate and other piJIars, which, by fome extraordinary chance or

benevolence of the Arabs, are left (landing upon their pedeflals. It has been exceed-

ingly well watered ; for, befides a plentiful brook that runs under the walls, there

have been feveral wells within the city, each of them furrounded with a corridore, or

gallery, and vaulted over with cupolas. Yet this, and a good air, are the only bene-

fits and conveniences that Ferre-anah can urge in favour of its fituation. For, if we
except a fmall fpot of ground towards the S. which the inhabitants cultivate, by refrefli-

ing it at proper times with the rivulet, all the reft of the circumj icent country is dry,

barren, and inhofpitable, for want of water. The profped likewife (which is the only

one it enjoys) to tne weftward, terminates, for the moft part, upon fome naked preci-

pices ; or elfe, where the eye has liberty to wander over fome broken cliff, or through

fome narrow rugged valley, we are entertained with no other view than of a defert,

fcorched up with perpetual drought, and glowing with the fun-beams.

This lonefume fituation, and the great fcarcity of water m ^.he adjacent country, may
induce us to take Ferre-anah for the ancient Thala. For Salluft * informs us, that

Thala was of great extent, fituated like Capfa in the midft of mountains and deferts

;

and that there were fome fountains without the city ; all which circumftances agree

exa£tly with the fituation of Ferre-anah. It is recorded likewife, that Jugurtha f,

after he was defeated by Metellus, fled to the defert, and from thence dire£ted his

flight to Thala. Thala then muft have lain fomewhere to the eaftward of the place

from whence he fled ; for, had it belonged to the wcftem parts of the deferts or Nu-
midia, Jugurtha {, as it is related in another place, would not have had that exceed-

ingly lung journey, through a fucceflion of deferts, to the Gaetuli, in as much as their

country lay immediately behind the Mauritanx. Salluft acquaints us further, that the

neareft river to Thala was at fifty miles diftance § ; and that Metellus, in his purluit of

Jugurtha, took in there a provifion of water for his journey over the interjacent dofert.

Now, whether Metellus, according as the late defeat happened near Cirta or Vacca,

i.e Bayjau (for it is uncertain at which place), directed this his purfuit after Jugurtha

to Thala by lipafa, if the battle was near Cirta, or by Sufetula if it was at Vacca, be-

caufe feveral narrow defiles and rugged mountains will not permit an army to pafs con-

veniently by Caflareen, where there is likewife a river, wc have either the river Hataab,

• Era* inter ingentca f"litiidincs oppidum magnum ataue valcni, nomine Capfa : ctjun conditor Her-
culci 1. b\ii nuTnordb>ittir, ** Mttrllim Tlialam magna gloria cepcrat. hauil dilliinilitcr fitum, munitura-

que : nili q lod apud Thalam noii longe a ii.aeiiibui atiqu"t fontci erant. Sail. Bell. Jut;. § 94.

f Ea liiga Jiigutiha impenfiut modo rebus fuii diffident, cum pcrfugii ci parte cquitatuiiin folitudinet,

dcin Thalam ptrveiiit. Id. % 7 <.

\ Jogiirtlia poUquam. amifTa Tbala, nibil fatii (iimum contra Metcllum putat, per magnaa folitudinea,

CMni paucis pr fcttnc, pitv- iiit ad Gxiulos. IJ. J 8?.

^ Inter I h'l^m flumrnque proxumum, in fpaiio millium quinquaginta, loca aii la aique vafta ede cog.

novrrai .Mttillus}. Igitur cmnia jumriila f^rcinia levari jubcl, oifi frumcato durum decern : ccterum

utret modo ct alia aquz idunea portiri, &c. IJ. S 78.

10 or
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or elfe the river of Sufetula, that will very well anfwer to this geographical circum»

ftance. Whereas, had Thala been fituated in the Sahara, to the weftward or fouth-

ward uf Numidia, there would have been no neceflity for making this provifion of

water ; in as much as, in thofe parts of Gsetulia and Numidia, there is no fcarcity at

all both of rivulets and fountains. Neither indeed can we fuppofe Thata to have been

a city of theBeniMtzzab, or of the country of Wadrcag, the only remaining diftrifts

that can lay claim to it ; becaufe the neareft river to any of thefe places is at much more
than fifty miles diftaiice, not to mention the want there will ftill be of other geogra-

phical circumftances, which correfpond exaftly with Ferre-anah. Ferre-anah, there-

fore, for thefe reafons, may be well taken for the ancient Thala, that has beeii fo much
inquired after by the modern geographers.

Ferre-anah differs very little in found from Feraditana, of which name there were

two epifcopal fees in the middle age.

What is related alfo concerning the fituation of Telepte, agrees likewife with this

place ; and as Thala perhaps is not mentioned in hiftory by any author later than Ta-
citus *, (for Florus t feems to fpeak of it as in the time of Metellus), or Telepte by
any other earlier than St. Cyprian

J, there may be fome room to conjefture that Thala
and Tele pte were the fame. Procopius moreover defcribes Telepte, as a frontier town §.

of this province j fuch as we find Ferre-anah to have been. The author likewife of '

the Itinerary, according to the annotations of Cellarius
||,

places Tacape and Telepte

in the fame direction with Capfe, and at equal diftances, or 70 Roman miles from it.

Now the firft of thefe circumftances agrees well enough with Ferre-anah, in as much
as it lies in a N. W. and S. £. direction nearly with Tacape and Capfe, /. e. Gabs and
Gafsa, according to their prefent names. But the other circumftance indeed, of their

being equi-diftant from Capfe, can be admitted only with fome reftriflion ; becaufe

Gafsa lies 90 miles from Gabs, and 45 only from Ferre-anah. However, the whole
diftance betwixt Gabs, by the way of Gafsa to Ferre-anah, is adluaHy 135 mileS}

which are not much (hort of the 141 miles that are laid down betwixt Telepte, Capfe,

and Tacape, by the Itinerary.

Twelve leagues to the S. E. by E. of Ferre-anah, is Gafsa, the ancient Capfa or

Capfe, another of the ftrong cities of Jugurtha. It is built upon a rifing ground in the

like melancholy fituation with Ferre-anah ; with this difference only, that here the

landfcape is fomewhat more gay and verdant, by the profpeft we have from it of the

palm, the olive, the piftachio, and other fruit trees. But this agreeable fcene is of

fniall extent, and ferves merely to refrefh the eye in the view it is to have afterwards

of an interchange only of barren hills ^ and vallies. The water which refrefhes thefe

plantations arifes from two fountains ; the one within the citadel, the other in the

centre of the city. The latter, which was probably the Jugis Aqua of Salluft **, as it

might be likewife the Tarmid ft of Edrifi, was formerly covered with a cupola. It is

• Piacfidium, cui Thala nomen. Tacit. Annal.l. ii!. c. 31. >

t.Tlialam, gravem armis, Thefauroque regis, deripuit (Metellus). L. Flor. l.iii.cap. i.

t Donatiaiius Ttleptcnfis primae fedis epifcopus Prov. Byzaccnac. Donatianus Tckptenlis primus Cob-
cil. Cart hag.

§ E» i3-;^aT*a t>1{ X<^;a;. De ^dif. C. 6.

II
Ex mcdiis *• fola Capfe nota tft ex Ptolemaeo, per quatn fi a Tacapis ducaa lineam et fimul milliaria

atttndaa qii;e inter Capfm fuiit et Tclcpten, in plagam et locum ubi Telepte fuit, liiica perducet. CeU.
Geogr. Aiitiq. 1. iv. c. 4.

f Ebrai cnim Iffjp ell conftiingere. Hinc merito HVOp Capfa dicitur, quarti undique premcbatrt et

in nrftum cogebant vMlx folitudinen, ut et monteii. Buch Chan. I. iv, c. 24.
•* Capffiiics una mudo, atquc ea intia oppidum Jugi aqua, cetera pluvia utebantur. Sail. Bell. Jug. § 94.

tt Urbs Cafsa pulchra ell : habet moeiiia, et lluvium exciitrcnteui, cujua aqua prseftantior eft aqua

Callillc : habet etiain intra fc fontem, qui vocatur Al T;,rmid. Geogr. Nub. p. i<6.

ftill
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Aill walled round, and difcharges itfelf into a large bafon, defigned originally to bathe

in. This fountain and the other unite before tney leave the city, and form a pretty

large brook, which from the quantity of the water, and the rapiditv of the dream,

might continue its courfe to a great diftance, were it not conflantly employed and druuk

up in the ufes above mentioned.

In the walls of fome private houfee, and particularly of the citadel, a weak modern

building that faces the Jereed, there is a great confufion of altars, granite pillars,

entablatures, &c. which when entire, and in their proper fitua'ions, niuft h.ive been

great ornaments to the city. But the following imperfedl infcriptions are all that fell

in my way } in the firft of which is preferved the ancient nanie, as it may be prefumed,

of this city. And from this circumflance, together wiih the Jugis Aqua, fo particu*

Itrly defcnbed by Sallufl, and ^appropriated to Capfa, we may recfivc fufficicnt proof

that the Capfi of Sallud and PioUmy were the fame i notwiihltaudiiig what Bocturt *

and CeUarius t have fuppofed to the contrar)'.

Upon a/quart Stone.

. CRTVM NOSTKORVM

... - MAGISTRVM Mll.ir • - - -

TINIANE CAt'Sli

Upon a Pillar,

IMPFRATOR M. AVRKI IVS ANTON'N'V^? PIVS
AVGVSI VS P.\RT. MAX '^RiT. MAX. TRlii. POT.

COS. FE6T.

Gorbata lies four leagues to the S.S.W. of Gafsa, with a brook of brackifh water

running by it ; which notwithft.inding, by di^jging pi's and letting it percolate into

them through the interjacent banks ot land, becomes (hereby tolerably paUtable. It is

built upon one of ihofe hcmifphtrical hillocs th.it lie in great variety round about it;

affording a prufped particular and delightful enough at a didance. Gorbata fhould be

the ancient Orbita, whi^h, together with Capfa, are placed by Prolemy among the

eaflem cities of Adrumetum ; the (liape and fafliion perhaps of thefe little eminences

might have given occafion to the name.

After Gorbata, we enter upon that part of the Sahara which is called, Al Jeriddc,

or El Jcretd, i. e. The dry Country, being of the very fame nature and quality with

thofe parts of Ga:tulia which have been already defcnbed. Here tiie villages are

built in the fame manner, with mud walls, and rafters of palm trees ; fo that very

little more will be required in the defcription of this, than to give an account of

the Lake of Marks, and to enumerate the principal villages, formerly the feats of the

Cinethia, Machly s, Aufes, and Maxyes of thl old geography.

We are to obfervc, therefore, that there are few or no antiquities, nor indeed

any thing worthy of our notice at Shekkah, the ('erbica of Ptolemy, eighteen

leagues to the S. W. by W. of Gafsa ; at Tegewfe, the licliafa, twelve leagues

to the S. VV. by S. ; at l.bba, the lliabba, in the neighbourhood of "IV-gev^fe;

at 'I'ozer, the 'lifuruK, lour le.igues to the S. W. of Te-gewle ; at Nefta, the

Ncgeta, five leagues to the S. VV. of Tozer. In criifiing the Lake of Marks
into the dillrid of Nifzowah, the like remark may be made at I'elemeen, the

Almacna, ten leagues to the E.S.K. of Te-gewfe ; at Ebillee, the Vepillium, two

* Chan. I. 'i. c. 14. ^ Antiq. 1. it. c. 4. p. 91.

leagues
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leagues to the S. E. of Telemeen ; and at the many other villages of the Jereed
;

though, by feveral pieces of granite and other marble, by the almoft furprifing prefer-

vation of their old names, by a word or two likewife of fome ancient infcription, the

Romans may be traced out through moft of thefe villages. The trade and intereft of

them all lie altogether in dates ; which they exchange for wheat, barley, linen, and

other commodities that are brought hither from all parts of this and of the neigh-

bouring kingdoms. At Tozer particularly, whofe dates are the moft elleemed, and

which is become thereby the principal mart, there is a great traffic carried on by

feveral merchants, who travel once a year as far as the Niger, and bring with them from

thence a number of black flaves, whom they ufually exchange for dates, at the r^te of

one black for two or three quintals of that fruit.

The Shibkah El Low-deah, or Lake of Marks, divides the villages in the neigh-

bourhood of Tozer from thofe in the province of Nif-zowah. It is fo called from a

number of trunks of palm trees that are placed at .proper diftances to direfl the cara-

vans in their marches over it. Without fuch afliftances, travelling here would be both

dangerous and difHcult, as well from the variety of pits and quick-fands, that could

not otherwife be avoided, as becaufe the oppofitc (hore (as we may properly call it),

either in palling from Te-gewfe to the province of Nifzowah, or from hence to

Te-gewfe, has no other tokens to be known by befides their date trees. And as

thefe are rarely feen at above five hours diftance, or fixteen miles at the moft, great

iniftakes, without fuch convenient marks and directions, might be committed in palling

over a plain of this extent, where the horizon is as proper for aftronomical obfervations

as the fea itfelf.

This lake reaches near twenty leagues from E. to W., and the breadth, where I

paffed it, was about fix. Yet it is not all of it a colleftion of water ; there being

feveral dry places interfperfed all over it that look like fo many iflands, to which they

have been very properly compared by the ancients. To the eaftward efpecially, in the

fame meridian with Telemeen, there is one of thefe iflands, which, though uninhabited

yet is very large, and well ftocked with date trees. The Arabs tell us, that the

Egyptians, in one of their invafions of this country, halted here for fome time ; and

that this plantation originally fprung from the ftones of thofe dates which they brought

along with them for their provifions. And, probably, from this account and tradition,

the adjacent portion of the circilmanibient lake might have been called Bahyre

Ph:iraoune, i. e. 'The Plains of Pharaoh,

The iituation of this lake, witli regard to the fea, the Syrti.s, and the river Triton,

ihould induce us to take it for the Pahis Tritonis of the ancients ; itnd that the ifland

I have mentioned is the Cherfonefus of the Sicilian hiftorian *, and the Phla of Hero-

dofu?. Pallas t likewife, who, with the Libyan women, attended Sefoftris in his

Afiatic expedition, and was fuppoleil rj owe her origin to this lake, might have made
this ifland the chief place of her refidence. RIela places the Palus 'I'ritonis near, or

upon the lea coall ; and Callimachus, as he is quoted by Pliny
J,

on this, (/. e. on the

Cyrenaic) fide ot the Icfler Syrtis ; both which circumftances agree with the prefent

topography of this lake. But we fhall (till be at a lofs to account for the river iViton,

which, according to Ptolemy and other ancient geographers, is made to pais through

• Tat o' "» Ajua^on*; •* XTt^ai 7.o.\i» /xi7.i(^>;» cyro; td; T^iTiviSoj \i/*i»i;, «» ktc t« o-p^ruaTo; oi3u3c<n» y^'.^'^orriirn,

Diod. iif. lliil. 1. iii. p. 130.

•J-
Trir K^r.lOLl fitx^lt T{9 ThTiV rut XC"^* > 171*1 f^iyoljil^ivj !pSl»«nr»l ITJ 7M TjlTillOJ 'HifOljXd 3l 0> XCM T{lTW>>0*

irjooT-,c;iio-S.it. /'/. ilij, 1. iii. p. 142,

\. I'lin. 1. V. c. 4.

VOL. XV. 4 c this
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this lake, in its courfe to the fen. For the river, (and there is no other at a very
great diftance) which falls into the fca at Gabs, the ancient Tacapc, niiili: undoubtedly
be the Triton; yet, as I have already obfervcd, it has not the lead communication
with this lake. And befides, the water both of this river and of the brook of El
Hammah, which lies nearer to the lake, is very fwect and wholefome : whereas that

of the lake, (and indeed of mod others that I have tailed in Africa) has a Htlt-

nefs not inferior to fea water ; a circumftance which alone may be a fufficient proof,

notwithftanding the concurrent accounts of the old geography, too much followed by
the modern, that there could be no communication betwixt them. This circumftance,

however, may be a proof that the Lake of Marks, or the Palus Tritonis, was likewife

the Lacus Salinarum of j^thicus and Ifidore.

Leaving Ebillee and Mags, we travel near 30 miles through a lonefome uncom-
fortable defert, the refort of cut-tliroats and robbers, where we faw the recent blood
of a Turkilh gentleman, w ho, with three of his fcrvants, had been murdered two days

before by thefe aflaflins. Here we were likewife ready to be attacked by five of thefe

Harammces, who were mounted upon black horfes, and clothed, to be the lefs dif-

cerncd, with burnoofcs (i. e. cloah) of the like colour. But finding us prepared to

receive them, they came up peaceably to us, and gave us the ajlanmah. Through all

this dreary fpace we meet with neither herbage nor water till we arrive within a few
miles of El Hammah.

El Hammah lies four leagues to the weftward of Gabs, being one of the frontier

towns of the Tunifcens, where they have a fmall caftle and garrifon. I'he old city is

at a little diftance, ftill preferving fome tokens of antiquity, though nothing confider-

able. The infcriptions, particularly, which are mentioned by Dapper * and Leo, no
longer fubfift ; having undergone the like fate with the other ancient monuments and
(Irudures of this place.

El Hammah, to diftinguilh it from other cities of the like name, is generally called

El Hammah of Gabs, i. e. The Baths of Gabs or Tacape ; the fame with the Aquas
Tacapitanas, which might be its ancient name. For the 1 7 or 18 miles in the Itinerary,

which is the diftance betwixt Tacape and the Aquas Tacapitanas, is the very fame that

lies betwixt Gabs and El Hammah. Thefe baths are Ihcltercd from the weather by
low thatched hovels ; and their bafons, which, like thofe at Mereega, are about twelve

feet fquare, and f jur in depth, have, a little below the furface of the water, fi)me

benches of ftonc for the batliers to fit upon. One of thefe baths is called The B.ith

of the Lepers ; and below it the water ftagnates and forms a pool, the fame perhaps

with the Lake ()f Lepers mentioned by Leo. A finall rivulet is formed by the water

which flows from fhel'e baths ; wliich, after it has been conducted in a number and
variety of fubdivifions through the adjacent gardens, is again united ; and in direding

its courfo towards the Lake of Marks, becomes riijhi^, and loles iifelf in the (and.

And probably tin's circumftance, together with tlie vicinity of the fources of the

Triton to this rivulet, (though iliey have not the Icall communication with each other)

might givcoccafion to the abov -ineniioned error in the ancient geographers, of deduc-

ing the Triton from the Palus I'ritonis, or Lake of Marks. And this may be the more
plaufible, as few or no curious perfons have hitherto had the hardinefs to traverfe over

thefe deferts, the abode and refort, as I have obferved, of cut- throats and afTallins, and
confcquently where there could have been no opportunity to redify the miftakc.

• All. Gfogt. vol. vi. p. 164. J. Leo, p. ajj.

The
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The principle Arabs of this Winter Circuit are the various fubdivifions of the

Faraflieefe and Welled Seidc, the moll confidorable and numerous tribes oi this king-

dom. The latter extend themfelves chiefly along ife diftridls that have been

dcfcribed under the names of Sahul and Dackul ; bui, the Farafliccfe, who poflels

tlic midland country, are more frequently met with near Spaitla and FufTanah. The
Ncniemfliah, another very powerFiil clan, rarely pay any homage to the Tunil'eens, and

rove uncontroulably to the wcllward of the Faraflieore and of the Welled Seedy
Boogannim, as fat' as Gellah and Tipafa, even to the very douivars of the Henneifhah.

AVcUed Seedy Boogannim, with their fandluary, lie to the northward of tin- plains of

FufTanah, as tar as the mountains of EUouleejah and Hydrah ; and to the eaftward of

them, near Sbeebah and Killer, are the encampments of the Welled Omran. The
Welled Malthie cultivate the rich country near Youfef and Zowareen ; neither do the

Welled Ya-goube enjoy a lefs fertile fituation near the walls of KefF. The Bedowecns
upon the frontiers are the Welled BojgufF, who frequently difpute the paflage of

the Serratt, with the Woorgah, a formidable clan under the jurifdidion of the

Algerines.

PART 111.

THE NATURAL HISTORY OF BARBAKY: PAUTICULARLT OP THE KINGDOMS OP
ALGIEllS AND TUNIS.

CHAP. I.— 0/ iheir Ilujbandry, ^c.

§ I 0/ the Air, Winds, Weather, Seafons, tifc.

'^ITIE Tell, or cultivated parts of thcfe kingdoms, lying betwixt 34° and 37" N. lat.

enjoy a very wholefome and temperate air, neither too hot and fultry in fuminer,

nor too (harp and cold in winter. During the fpace of twelve years that I attended

the fa<n:ory of Algiers, I found the thermometer tw ice only contracted to the freezing

point, and then the whole country, wb.ich was very unufual, was covered with fnow

;

nor ever knew it rife to fultry weather, uniefs the winds blew irom the Sahara. The
ftafons of the year infenfibly fall into one another ; and the great equability in the

temperature of this climate appears further from this circumitance, that the barometer

fliows us all the revolutions of the weather in the fpace of one inch and to, or from

29 inches and ii to 30 inches 1*

.

The winds arc generally from the fea ; i.e. from the W. by the N. to the E.

Thofe from the call are common at Algiers from May to September; and then the

wellerly winds take place and become the moll frequent. Sometimes alfo, particularly

about the equinoxes, we very fenfibly experience that force and impetuofity which the

ancients have afcribcd to the Alricus*, or S. W. wind, called La-betch by thefe

mariners.

• AfriciiS furibundua ac mens ah occidcnte hiberno. Senec. Nat. Qiixd. 5.

Una Eurufque Notufquc niunt, creberquc procellis

Alricus. Firg. Ain. i. 89.

Liiclantem Icariis fluftlbus Afri'ciim

Mcaator ractueiis. Hor. Carm. 1. i. od. i.

403 The
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The foutherly winds, or thofc from the Sahara, which are ufualty hot and violent,

are not frequent. However, tliey blow fometiincs for five or fix days together in July

and Auguft, and arc fo cxct-nively fufTocating, that, during their continuance, the

inhabitants, in order to generate frem air, are obliged frequently to fprinkle the floors

of their houfes with water or vinegar, which is the mofl rofrefhing. In the latter end
of January 1730-31, a violent hot foutherly wind immediately followed the thawing of

the fnow ; which, for the fpace of two months, had covered the adjacent country. But
both thefe phenomena were looked upon as ver/ furprifmg and unufual.

The winds from the W. the N. W. and the N. are attended with fair weather in

fummer, and with rain in winter. Hut the eallerly winds, no lei's than the foutiierly,

arc for the moft part dry, though acco^npanied with a thick and cloudy atmofphere m
mofl fcafons. It is particular enough, that the mountains of Barbary and thofe of

Italy and Spain fhould be ditlVrmtly alFeded with the fame wind. For the former are

conflantly clear in eallerly winds, but capped and clouded with thofe from the well,

particularly a little before and during the time of rain ; the contrary to which, I am
mformed, falls out in Spain and Ifaly.

ihe baiometcr riles to 30 inches '^ or j' with a northerly wind, though it be attended

with the greatLft rains and tempefls. But there is nothing condant and regular in

caderly or wellerly winds ; though ler three or four months togethv, in the fummer,
whether the winds are from one or the other quarter, the quickr.Iv...- (lands at about

thirty inches, without the leafl variation. With the hot foutherly winds, I have rarely

found it higher than 29 inches and 1% which is alfo the ordinary height in llonny wet
weather from the well.

j1 Tabic, Jhcw'mg the Quantity of Rain that fell at Algiers,

From Autumn l-^^o, to Spring 173 1.

Inches,

Several driz/.liiig fliowcrs in Sept.

and Oa.

oa

3«
Nov. 3

II

a8

»9

Dec. I

»7

»4
a?

Jail. 2

4
5
6

7

9
II

12

;i!

31

30

(J

I

•/i

.80

35
.20

•45
I .00

•45
I •53
2 •'5

I .60

63
t •'5

As
I .10

.26

.90

1 .00

I •43

.70
I .10

.80

I .20

1 .16

35

15

From /lutumn 1732, to Spl''"<S '733-
IncIICI.

oa. 7 I 35
JI 33
15 4 •»5

ao •25

t6 I •35 ~
98 1 .00

Nov. 1 I •75
6 3 .60

It 3 •30

»5 .20

18 3 .00

^ *9 •35
Dec. 3 •53

6 .yo

7 I •43
8 .10

II •45

30 -0 50
»4 1 •33
36 55
38 1 .cx>

30 .10

Jan. 13 '5
16 I •3"

•9 •30

Feb. 7 .20

10 .yo
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Fram /tutumn 173O1 to Spring 1731.

\RT. J9f

llIC lies.

Feb. I .85

«7 .80

•9 •»5

at •33
ly .60

36 .80

28 .20

Marcli I .20

. ..^5 •25

April I .80

10 •»5

>3 •'5

'f 2 •03

84 ••3

30 M

From Autumn 17321 10 Spriny j|i

Intii ••

.1 J

40

i^
•95

.00

•30 .

.90

.yo
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The ordinary quantity of rain which falls yearly at Algiers is, at a medium, twcnty-

fevcn or twenty-eight inches. In the years 1723-4, and 1724-5, which were looked

upon as dry years, there only fell about twenty-i'our inches; whereas, in 1 730-1,

which may be placed among the wet years, the quantity was upwards of thirty.

The rains were Hill more copious an. 1732-3, amounting to more than forty inches
;

but this w;is lb extraordinary, that the like had rarely happened. The fliowers, par-

ticularly Oct. 15. and Nuv. 1 1. w.re fo remarkably heavy and frequent,- that the pipes

contrived to convey the rain water from their terraces, as they call the tops of their

flat roofi d luHifes, were not wide enough to receive it. Whilft I was at Tunis in

February and March 1727-8, it rained forty days fucceflively ; but I have not known
the like at Algiers, whei e it feldom rains above two or three days together, after

which, there h ulually a week, a fortnight, or more, of fair and good weather.

Little or no rain falls in this climate during the fummer feafon ; and in mort: parts

of the Sahara, particularly in the Jereede, they have feldom any rain at all. It was

likewife the fame in the Holy Land, Prov. xxvi. i. where rain is accounted an unufuai

thing in harvelL 2 Sam. xxi. 10. where it is alfo mentioneil, " from harvelt, till rain

dropped on them ;" i. e. their rainy feafon fell out, as in Barbary, in the autumnal

and winter months ; the latter end of the ninth month, which anfwers to our January,

being defcribed particularly (Ezra x. 9. 13.) to be a time of much rain. Babylon is

nlfo defcribed by Strabo, 1. xv. p. 506. to have been in the like condition with Tozer,

and the villages of the Jereede : Kfp/xw S' a ^^fWKrai^ aSi yx^ K«To/ASjavT«i, fays that

curious author.

When I was at Tozer in December, A.D. 1727, we had a fmall drizzling fhower

that continued for the fpace of two hours ; and fo little provifion was made againft

accidents of this kind, that feveral of the houfes, which are built only as ufual (p. 42.

1 78 ) with palm branches, mud, and tiles baked in the fun, correipondiiig perhaps

to, and explanatory of, the untempercd mortar, Ezek. xiii. 11. fell down by imbibing

the moifture of the fhower. Nay, provided the drops had been either larger, or the

fhower of a longer continuance, or ovcrjlowin^, in the prophet's cxprcilion, the whole

city
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city would havo undoubtedly dilTolved and dropt to pieces. The like alfo, to compare
great things with fniall, might have happened, upon the (ami- occafion, even to

I'uch of the Kgyprian pyramids as are made oi brick ; the compofiiion whereof, being

only a mixture of clay, mud, and (Exod. v. 7.) Ilraw*, flightly blended and kneaded
tPgethiT, ami afterwards baked in the fun, would have made as little refillance. The
draw which keeps thele bricks to^^ether, and (till preferves its original colour, fcenu
to be a proof that ihcfe bricks were never burnt, or made in kilns.

J a. — ()/ ihdr Hu/h.iruliy and Picduf}s.

THE firft rains fall here fome years in September, in others a month later ; after

which, the y\ral)s break up their ground, in order to fow wheat and plant beans.

This commonly falls out alxiut the nu'ddle of Odober ; but the fowing of barley, and

the planting of lentils and garvancos, as they call the cicer or chich pea, is a fortnight

or three woeks later, or not till the end of November. If the latter rains fall as ufual

in the middle of April, (in the Holy Land we find they were a month fcwner, Joel ii,

23.) the crop is reckoned fecure ; the harvefl coming on in the latter end of May, or

in the beginning of June, according to the heat and quality of the preceding feafons.

Two bulhels and an half of wheat or barley are fufficicnt to fow as much ground

as a pair of beeves will plow in one day ; which is, a little more or lefs, equal to one

of our acres. 1 could never learn that Rarbary afforded yearly more than one crop
;

one bufliel yielding ordinarily from eight to twelve, though fome diflrids may perhaps

afford a much greater increafe, for it is common to fee one grain produce ten or fifteen

ftalks. Even fome grains of the Murwaany wheat, which I brought with me to

Oxford, and fowed in the phyfic garden, threw out each of them fifty. Hut Muzc-
i-atty, one of the late kaleefas, or viceroys of the province of TIemfan, brought once

with him to Algiers a root that yielded fourfcorej telling us, that, in confequence of

a difpute concerning the refpedtive fruitfulncfs of Egypt and Barbary, the Kinccr

Iladgc, t)r prince of the wcftern pilgrims, fent once to the bafliaw of Cairo, one that

yielded fixfcore. Pliny \ mentions fome that bore three or four hundred. It likewifo

happens, that one of ihefe (talks will foinctimes bear two cars, whilft each of thefe ears

will as often flioot out info u number of Iclfer ones, thenby aifdrding a moll plentiful

increafe. And may not thefe large prolific ears, when leven are laid to come up upon

one flalk. Gen. xli. 5. explain what i;. further mentioned, ver. 47. of the (even fruit-

ful years in Egypt, viz. that " the cartli brought th.m forth by handi ui.i.s ?"

But there is one kind only of whe.it and barley which is generally cultivateil ; and

thefe are each of them pruduced in fuch plenty, that whild Oran was in the pollLilion

of the Algerinis, our Englifli merchants ufually (hipped off from thence every year

fcven or eiglit ihculimd ton, even of wliat could well be ("pared by the inhabit mts.

However, they buth of them dilfer in quality, according to the ground whereon tliey

are fown. For uhat grows upon the plains of Buldecriih is accounted the 1h(1 in the

kingdom of Tunis ; uhilft at Algiers, the com of Tcffailah and Zeidoure, .iiul i:\\w.

ulji.te cum t

• Pain's Loiixrti;" IjIitm I'liil. Jiul. in vita Mol'n

f Tiiticf) nihil rd fcrtiliut : doc «i latuia Iril)iiit, qmuilam fa maximc alial lujiniuir

muJio, li fit aptum fulum, quale in U)/.icio .\frii.z campu, ccntcni (jjiiiquagL-ui (cchIiimi lul'iin .tlibi

n.ciiioraiiiur) mmJii rtddaiitiir. Mifil tx ro loco Divo Augufto piociirRliir cjua ex unii giaim (vix crcdibilc

(li<f\u) (jiiaiiririf^riua pauci^ niiiiub ({crtnitia, cxtaiiKjiic dc ca re cpitlulx. Mii'it ei Nciuni fiiiiiliur cccxi
AipuUt ex lino graiiu. Fiin. I. xviii. c. .0.

cially
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dally the Murwaany, as they call a larger fort of wheat at Medea, keep up the greateft

fcputlili 11.

Near the Sikkc and Ilabrah, in the Mattijiah, upon the banks of the Hamah below

Conltamina, aiul all along the Mejanlah, in all which places they have a great con\«

maud of water during the whole funiiiu'r, tlic inhabitants cultivate rice, Indian curn,

and particularly a white fort of niilkt, called Drali*, which they prefer to barley, In

fattening their cattle. The fparri)ws, which in the open country build upon trees

only, the linnets, ^;i)Idfinches, and other little birds, are fo fond of this grain, that,

when it grows ripe, they arc obliged to watch it, and hinder them from fettling upon

it, by making all the day long a perpetual Icreaming and noifo. The extemporary

booths which they make with brandies of trees, reals, and bulrufhes, to fhcltcr theni-

felves, at thcfc times, from the violent heat of the fun, and are entirely negleded and

forfaken in theotlier feafons, may be the fame, and for the like purpoie, with the cot'

ias<-' i" " vineyard, and ivith the lod^c in a garJin of encumbers^ meiuioncd, Il'a. i. 8. as

emblems of tiic dilconfoLite (late oi JerufaK ni.

Oats are not cultivated at all by the Arabs, the horfes of this country (iTwof ^ni'.irnT*?,

Iloin. U. z. 506.) fccdin;.^ altogetlur upon barley and draw, the latter of which, as their

grals is never made into hay, is the ufual fodder in the Holy Land. This we learn

from I Kings iv. 24. where it is faid, they brou^^ht hurley andJlraw for the horfes and
dromedaries.— Like an ca that eatcth hay, Plal. cvi. Ihould be, like a bceve that catcth

grafs.

Thcfe nations continue to tread out their corn after the primitive cuflotn of the Eaft.

Inftoad of beeves, they frequently make ufe of mules and horles, by tying in like

manner by the neck three or four of them together, and whipping them afterwards

round about the Nedders t, as they call the treading floors, (the 7. /7»yn? a/yw, Hor.)

where the flieaves lie open and expanded, in the lame manner as they are placed and

prepared with us for threihing. This indeed is a much qui. ker way than ours, though

lefs cleanly. I'or as it is performed in the open air, Hof. xiii. 3. upon any round level

plat of ground, daubed over with cow's dung, to prevent, as much as poflible, the earth,

land, or gravel from rifing ; a great quantity of them ail, notwithilanding this pre-

caution, mud ui-.avoidably be taken up with the grain. At the fame time, the flraw,

which has been taken notice of as tluir chier and only fodder, is hereby fhattered to

pieces; a circumllancc very pertinently alluded to, 2 Kings xiii. 7. whjre the King

of Syria is laid to have made the I/'raclites like the duji by threjhing.

After the grain it; trodden out, they winnow it by throwing it up againR the wind

with a (hovel ; the t& jrjvot, Matt. iii. i 2. Luke iii.
1 7. there rendered afm, too cum-

berfome a machine to be thought of. Whereas, the text ihould rather run, ivhofe

Jhovel, or fork, the c^yx; 1/ oS^'^rr^.i, as my learned friend, Mr. Merrick, rather takes

it to be, which is a portuble inltrument, is in his hand, agreeable to the praclice that

is recorded, Ha. xxx. 24. where boih the lliovel and the fan are mentioned, as the

< v;//" that is ihcrcby carried aicay before the wind, is often alluded to. Job xxi, 18.

I'j'al. i. 4. lia. xxix. 5. and xxxv. 5. llof. xiii. 3. The broken pieces of Nebuchad-

nczzar's image particularly are very beautifully compared, Dan. ii. 25. to the chaff of

thcfummer threjhing floor carried away by the wind.

• The Draba Arabiim of the botanlfts, tliou);!i a quite (JifrtfrL'nt plant, iinqucfttoiiably comes from thia,

the former being a fpccitw of Thlafpi, wuh whith miiict ha» no manner ni iilftiilly.

f This ti|;iiie aiil nfe tif the Nedder fccma to be iniplie:!, i. In the Hebrew nami." f")jj fordfl, froWl

whence [jcrhajii the Greek >e{o;, and the Lsliii gyrut : i. In the Greek apjiellation aXm : and, 3. In the

LthiopiC) awily ; vi;i. from whipping the cattle that tread uut ihc corn ruund about ui in a circle.

After

It

I
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After the grain is winnowed, they lodge it in mattaimrcs, or fubterraneous maga-
zines, as the cultom was formerly of other nations *, two or three hundred of which

are fometimcs together, the fnialieft holding four hundred bufhcls. llirtiusf ac-

quaints us, that the Africans made ufe of thcfe pits for the greater fecurity of thoir

provifions from an enemy. It is more probable, that they wore contrived in thofe

earlier ages, as they continue to be to this day, for the greater eafe and convenionce

of the inhabitants. For it cannot be fuppofecl that cither the ai^cicnt Nomadcs, or the

prcfent Arabs, would be at the expcnce of erecting ftore-houfcs < f (lone, when thty

could, at a much cheaper rate, and at every Itatioii where they encamped to gather

in their harvclt, be ferved with thefe.

Beans, leuiiis, kidne) beans, and garvancos are the chiefeft of their pulfe kind.

Peafe, which till of late were known in the gardens onlytfof the IVvcral Chridian mer-

chants, are fown with the firft rains, and bloilbm in the lattei' end of February, or in

the beginning of March. Beans are ufually full podded at that time, and continue

during the whole fpring ; which, after they are boiled and (lowed with oil and garlic,

are the principal food of perfons of all dillinCtions, After them, lentils, kidnoy beans,

and garvancos begin to bo gathered ; the firll of which are drefl'ed in the fame

manner, with beans, diffolving eafily into a mafs, and making a pottage of a chocolate

colour. This we find was the red pottage which Efuu from thiiice called Edom, ex-

changed for his birth-right \. But garvancos are prepared in a diil'orent maimer,

neither do they grow loft, like other puU'e, by boiling ; and therefore never conflitute

a difli by themfelvts, but are ilrawod fingly as a garnifh over cufcalowe, pillowe, and

other diflies. They are bolides in the groatoll repute, after they are parched in pans

andovons; then ailuming the name ot kblobby. This feoms to be of the grcatcft

antiquity, for Plautus § ipeaks of it as a thing very common in his time ; the like ob-

fervalion we meet with in Ariltophancs
||

: neither is there, as far as I have been in-

formed, any other pulfe prepared in tliis manner. The loblebby therefore of thefe

times may probably be the (''^p kali) parched pulfe ^ of the Holy Scriptures, as

Caflianus fup|>ofes them to be the T^xyj.Xix of tlie Greok authors**. Thoy have like-

wife been taken ft for the pigeons' dung mentioned at the fiegc of Samaria. And,
indeed, as the cicer is pointeil at one end, and acquires an afli colour in parcliing, the

firft of which circumftances anfwers to the figure, the other to the ufual colour of

pigeons* dung, the fup|)ufitiou is by no moans to be difrcgardod.

After their corn and pulfe, we are to take notice of the roots, pi)t-herbs, and fniit,

of which there is not only great plenty ami variety, but a continuance or fuccolllon,

at lead of one kind or othor, throui'Jiout the whole year. io give thorofore ;i

fp'.ciiViCn of the kitchoii and fruit gardens of Barbary, wo are to obferve, that iuniMi«,

carrots, and cabbages, are equally good and common in moft feafon-^. 'I'ho lih < I

haflioure, a fmall parliiip like turnip, with fibrous roots, has a talfc fo agr>.val)ly

pungent, that it is luld in ilio higluit eltoem, wwA foM by weight. A turnip like t!ii.s

is fometimcs brought from Hamburgh, lettuce, or chols, according to the gonjrical

• Uiiliffime fci»aiitiir (frutnctita) i;i fcrobilnis, quo* Sims, (Iu^m;, Var. I. i*. c. ;•

Cappadoc'a ci in I'liracij. In H'fpjinia ct Africa, ante omnia, ut iiccn foio fiant, cur.i

lubitcrnatiir I'i.elcrca turn fpiLa inn cui.diiiitiir, [noii iia liiulic mos Airier til]. Ita

fpiriuH pcnctrrt, ccrtuiii ell mini nialtlicuin ii»fci. I'liii. I. iviil. c. 30.

t 1 iii(. lie!!. Attic, j 57. f Gen. XXV. JO. and 34.

^ 'I'.io) friftum i-go ilium riddam, quam fridlum eft cicer. Plant, in liaccli. iv. v. vc

]' Kiifatuitifxtntiit^H. Atilloph. ill I'ace. ^ 2 Sam. xvii. .'8. Vi.l

* Siipciititulit ca'iilliuin habcnt ciccr frictum, qimd illi '\\ir)*>.tx (i. c BuUari<

C'ollat. viii. if Vid. Uoth. Hiiru/ par. poll. I. 1.

' 4 name.

7.) vocant, lit ill

lit ; iiiox 111 [• 1 IJL

fiunur.ta It mi' ilia

r. .

1 liifony r. \' r«.

vocaiit. Calli jn.

C.7.
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1

•name. Endive, crefs, chervil, fpinage, all forts of beets, with the young Ihoots of

the wild and garden artichoke, are in feafon from Oftober to June ; and then follow,

during the reft of the fummer, calabaflias, niellow-keahs *, bedinjanns, and tomatas ;

each of them in its turn gives a relifli to their foups and ragouts. Neither (hould cazbar

or coriander be omitted as it has always a principal fharc in the Moorifli cookery.

Scllery and colliflowers arrive here to great perl'edion. They are fown in July, and
fit fur gathering the February or March following. I have feen feveral colliflowers

very white, folid, and coinpaft, that mcafureJ a yard or more in circumference.

They begin to gather mu(k, and water melons, about the latter end of June ; the

firft of which are little fuperior in tafte to our own, but the latter, for want of a

proper heat, have rarely or never been raifed to perfection in the northern climates.

Dc ubtlefs the water melon, or angura, or piftacha, or dillah, as they call it here, is

providentially calculated for the fouihern countries, as it affords a cool refrefliing

juice, afluages thirft, mitigates feveri(h diforders, and compenfates thereby, in no
fmall degree, for the excelRvc heats not lb much of thefe as of the more fouthera

dirt rids.

In fj-eaking of the fruit garden, we are to begin with the palm tree, of which there

are feveral large plantations in the maritime as well as in the inland parts of this

country ; though luch only as grow in the Sahara, viz. in Gaitulia and the Jereeda,

bring their fruit to perfcftion. They are propagated chiefly from young flioots, taken

from the roots of full grown trees, which, if well tranfplanted and taken care of, will

yield their fruit in their fixth or feventh year ; whereas, thofe that are raifed imme-
diately from the kernels, will not bear till about their fixtcenth. This method of

raifing the i?einf, or palm, and (what maybe further obferved) that, when the old

trunk dies, there is never wanting one or other of thefe offsprings to fucceed it, may
have given occafion to the fable of the bird f of that name dying, and another arifing

from it.

It is well known that thefe trees are male and female, and that the fruit will be dry

and infipid without a previous communication with the male. In the month of March

or April therefore, when the fhcaihs that refpedively inclofe the young clufters of

the male flowers and the female fruit, begin to open, at which time the latter arc

formed and the firft are mealy, they take a fprig or two of the male clufter, and

ini'ert it into the (heath of the female ; or elfe they take a whole clufter of the male

tree, and fprinkle the meal or farina of it over feveral clufters of the female |. The
bttcr practice is common in Kgypt, where they have a number of males ; but the

trees of Barbary are impregnated by the former method, one male being fufficient to

impregnate four or five hundred females §.

The Africans call this operation Dthuckar, which we may render the facundiiting, or

admi//iori of the male. The fame word is likew ife ufed, inftead of the ancient caprificatio
j|,

• MtHoii-keah, or mulookuli, M'ni . !3> ^^ '" ''"^ Arabic, is the f.inie with the melochia, or cor-

choriia J. li. II. yS.. J. 11. H. 259 hrinfr u podded fptcies of mallows wliofc pods aie roujjh, of a

glutinoiiu fubltance, and ufid in moll of llnit illfll'.s. Mellow -ke^h appears to bt liule difTereiit in name
from ni^,«» J"^ "•''*• 4' *blcli wf render nijllow^ ; though fonie other plant of a more faltifli lalle, and

\th nonriOiing (jiialiiy (as it isjuiiicd with the ro'>ts of juniper treed) may hcratlur intended.

t Vid. F'lai. lit', xiii. c. 4. i'ocliart Hicroz. t. vi. c. 5. parr. poll. p. 2.

J I'lln. I. xiii. c 4. txpreflVs thia by, I'lilvtre tantum infpcrfo foeiiiiiiif.

j Vid I'hytoer. NC 204.

11
Vid. Plin. Hid. Nat l.xv. c. i<j. Me.ife Jiinio, circa foUlitiiim caprificandx funt arbores {k., iil

eft, fufprndcndi groffi ex caprlliio, lino, vchit ftrra, pcrtuti. Pallad. De tc rull. l.iv. Capil:ic;ni

(inquit 8ipoi.tiniis^ ell adhibila caprilico, uc fiuc\us piopinqux licu^ ante maturitatcm dcciuaut, priviuerc.

Vid. Steph. i he*, lit voce.
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for the fiifpeniling a few figs of the male, or wild fig tree, upon the female, to hinder
the fruit from dropping of}, or degenerating.

I was informed, that the palm tree arrives to its greateft vigour about thirty years
after tranfplantation, and continues fo feventy years afterwards, bearing yearly fifteen

or twenty cluflers of dates, each of them weighing fifteen or twenty pounds. After
this period, it begins gradually to decline, and ufually falls about the latter end of its

fecond century. ' Cui placet curas agere faeculorum,' fays Palladius, 0£l. 12. * do
palmis cogitet confcrendis.'

This piAuiTf 01. (puTcv requires no other culture and attendance, than to be well watered

once in four or five days, and to have a few of the lower boughs lopt off, whenever
they begin to droop or wither. Thcfo, whofe (lumps or polliccs, in being thus

gradually left upon the trunk, ferve, like fo many rounds of a ladder, to climb up
the tree, either to fecundate it, to lop it, or to gather the fruit, are quickly fupplicd

with others, which gradually hang down from the top or crown, contributing nob
only to the regular and uniform growth of this tall, knotlefs, beautiful tree, but like-

uife to its perjielual and mod delightful verdure. To he exalted, Ecclus xxiv. 14. or,

to JJotiriJlj like the palm tree, arc as juft and proper exprcflions, fuitable to the nature

of this plant, as to fpread abroad like a cedar, Pfal. xcii. 1 1.

It is ufual with perfons of better fafliion, upon a marriage, at the birth or circum-

cifion of a child, or upon any other fcafl or good day, to entertain their guelts with

the honey, or dipfe as they call it, of the palm tree. This they procure, by cutting

off the head or crown (the tTix-.Trr of Theophrafhis, to which the Hazazon Tamar is

fuppofed to relate) of one of the more vigorous plants, and fcouping the top of the

trunk into the ihape of a bafon, where the fap in afcending lodges itfelf, at the rate of

three or four quarts a day, during the firib week or fortnight ; after which, the

quantity daily diminiflics, and, at the end of fix weeks, or two months, the juices are

entirely cuniunud, the tree becomes dry, and ferves only for timber or firewood.

This liquor, which has a more lufcious fweetnefs than honey, is of the confilleiice of

a thin iyrop, but quickly grows tart and ropy, acquiring an intoxicating quality, and

giving by diftillation an agreeable fpirit or ardky, according to the general name of

tliefe people for all hot liquors extracted by the alcinbick.

After the palm, we arc to defcribe the Lotus *, whofe fruit is frequently mentioned

in hillory. The Lotophagi aUb, a confidenibic people of thefe and the adjacent

deferts, received their name from the eating of it. Herodotus t informs us, that the

fruit was fw^et like the date; Pliny |. that it was of the bignel's of a bean, and of a

(;iffron colour ; and Theopliraftus §, that it grew thick, like the fruit of the myrtle

tree. From which circumflances, the lotus arbor of the ancients appears to be the

fame plant with the Seedra of the Arabs. This (hrub, which is very common in the

Jerccde, and other jjarts of Barbary, has the leaves, prickles, flower, and fruit of

the ziziphus, or jujeb ; only with this difference, that the fruit is here round, fmaller,

and more lufcious, at the lame time the branches, like thole of the pr\liurus, are

• I'hyt. No. iCj.

+ Herod, p. 27s. .Scyl. Pcrip. p.49. Strab. Gcogr. 1. xvli. p. 1 188. Ptol. Geogr. 1. iv. c. 3.

\ Africa iiiti^iicm atbornn Loloii ({i^iiit •• inaguituiio qui pyro, qiiai^qii.im Ntpos Cornelius brevem

tradat. •• Magniludo huic lalKC, color cruci, Ifd ante iiiaturitatirn alius aiquc alius ficiit in \i\h.

Kafciiur denfuj in rair.is myrii modo, iion ut in Italia ccrall : tain I'.'at'i il)i citw, ut nuinen ctiam gtiiti

temqm 'l drrit, nrmlj li< rjiitali advi n;ii i.ni obliviooc pa ria, he. I'lii. I. xiii. c. 1".

J (> ^t « fT>; fiXjuw Kvau^,' TiT««.iTat 1 »tt<» « iJsTf. 1 > ^ira'oa/At." to.; ;(^a,-. "tviToi ii xafiaTi^ 7» M'^,'^*

Hill. i'i*nt- iio. iv. c. 4.

neither
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neither fo much jointed nor crooked. This fruit is ftill in great repute, taftes fome-

thing like gingerbread, and is fold in the markets all over the fouthern diflrids of

thefe kiiij^doms. The Arabs call it Aneb cnta el Secdra, or the jujcb of the Seedra^

which Olavus Celfius had fo great an opinion of, that he has defcribed it as the

Dudaim of the S. S.

Moft of the other fruit trees of this country arc common in Europe ; of which the

ahnond, the moll early bearer, flowers in January, and gives its fruit in the beginning

of April. Apricots are fit to gather in May ; but the fafliec, or mafculine apricot,

is fomewhat later, though much preferable, as the eating of it is never attended with

furfeits. Whereas the common apricot occafions a variety of fevers and dyfenteries,

and is therefore known in the Frank language by the name of Matza Franca, or the

killer of ChrijViam. Apricot is a corruption of prsecoqua, (in the modern Greek
TTffixoxxot), on account of its forwardnefs.

In June, there an; two or three forts of plums and cherries, which are neither

plentiful nor delicious. However, the cherry was formerly in fo much cfteem, that

it was called, as it Is at prefent, Ilab el melleck, i. e. The berry of the King. About
this time likewife, is the feafou for tout or mulberries ; but apples and pears are not

ripe before July or Augull, when botli of them are in plenty and v.iHery enough

;

though, if the fukan, i. e. the king pear, is excepted, all the reft are groatly inferior to

the more ordinary kinds of our climate ; neither will any of them keep till the autumn.
The black and white boccore, or early fig *,(^the fame we have in England, and which

in Spain is called breba, quafi breve, as continuing only a fhort time), is produced in

June, though the kennez, or kermoufe, the fig properly fo called, which they preferve,

and make up into cakes t, is rarely ripe before Auguft. I have alfo feen a long dark-

coloured kermoufe, that fometimes hangs upon the trees all the winter. For the ker-

moufe, in general, continue a long time upon the tree before they fall off" ; whereas,

the boccores drop as foon as they are ripe, and, according to the beautiful allufion of

the prophet Nahum, (iii. 1 2.) full into the mouth of the cater upon being Jhaken. We
may obfcrve further, that thefe trees do not properly blollbm, or fend out flowers, as

we render rnSH, Hab. iii. 17. They may rather be faid to Jhoot out their fruit,

which they do like fo many little buttons, with their flowers, fmall and imperfecl as

they are, inclofed within them. But further notice will be taken of the fig-tree, when
we fpeak of the Holy I.anJ.

Nectarines and peaches are ripe towards the middle of July, the former being much
larger than ours, and of a better tafle ; and the latter, bcfides their excellent flavour,

will commonly weigh ten ounces. Augull produces the firll pomegranates ; fome of

which are three or four inches in diameter, and of a pound weight. The pomegra-

nates, or malum Punicum, as originiilly brougiu from Phcvaicia, was formerly one of

the molt delicate fruits of the eafl:. Numb. xiii. 2 •5. and xx. 5. Deut. viii. 8. Cant. iv. 13.

the orange, the apricot, the peach, or the nectarine, not having made their progrefs i'o

early to the wedward. Neither ought we to omit the prickly pear, or the fruit, as it

;
I!

lin

• Bjtarlh, Heb. HTDD* Primus friiiflii5 ct prxcox. Gul. Signilicat liciiin pra;coccni, proJiomum,
'ivc pi()thiiic;iin. bcliind. Lex. Jcr. xxiv. .'. hul. ix. ic.

-f-
I SDin. XXV. 18. Wlicii lluy arcjull formed, or not come to maturity, they arc tl\t' Q'.l^ pl'tgi'Ht

I.e. the ti\\.\'iA (TxiKx, I'jii, L'aiit. ii. I \, Ajioc. vi. 13. and tlij grofli, Pliii. 1. xiii. c. y wliicii ickih m.iy

relate alfo to ilic iiiim.itiirf fniit hotli of llio fumincr ami winter cr^pi. DricJ li^i u;il' the caricx or

ij-vx'.,-, and Hi ">J1I~I.V '' ^•''^'f ''I f.\' wiMC c:nii.(l t.i>,k5i and ~''731-
^'r''

"'-' '''^'"'i''-' t.ik^'n for the

yp, ur fumiiitr fruil, lo often iKiin.d iu feripUiie. Kenntz, or Ifrmnufi-, tin: llicbliy nani- for fijjs, may
have iclatliiii to coieus, tlie j;uiii 01 feailtt lurry, or Ivrnic:-, whii'li givis t!i'- u.im!.);i dye, thefe f;j:i being

often of u led ur violet coluui ; lliey/.uj viu!a.i<e, i^ ilic botaniiU call iIkui.

4 a 2 is
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is eomnionly thought to be, of the opuntia ; called, perhaps from being firft brought
to them from Spain, kermcz naffarah, or the Ji^ of the Cbrijiians. Several families

live upon it during the months of Auguft and September, tliough it is never known to

tinge the urine of a bloody colour, as it docs in America, from whence this fruit, or

the tena (for that is its proper Indian name, not unlike Heb. \^r\ or ^J^tn Jicits)

originally came.

The wall-nut, and the olive, which only bears copioufly every other year, are propa-

gated all over Barbary. In fome places alfo they have the piftachio tree ; as alfo the

chefnut, which is fmaller, though of as good a relifli as tlmfe from France or Spain.

But the hafel-nut •, the filbert, the ftrawberry, the goofeberry alfo, and currant f, arc

rot, as fiir as I know, the productions of this climate.

The grape ripens towards the latter end of July, and is ready for the vintage in

September. The wine of Algiers, before the loculls deftroyed the vineyards in the

years 1723 and 1724, was not inferior to the bed hermitage, cither in brilknefs of
tafte or flavour. But fincc that time, it is much degenerated, having not hitherto

(1732) recovered its ufual qualities; though even with this dil'advantage, it may ftill

difpute the preference with the common wines of Spain or Portugal. The lemon, and
fometimes the Sevil orange tree, is always in a fucceflion of fruit and bloflbms ; but

the China, as it is commonly called, having been trcmfplanted from the country of that

name much later, is Hill confidered as a foreigner, and bears only towards the latter

end of autumn. I need not mention the quinc*, the medlar, the jubeb, and fervice

tree, becaufe their fruit is no where in great repute ; at the fame time, the trees them-
felvcs are the leaft ornaments of the fruit garden. Thofe plants which more imme-
diately relate to the flower or the phyfic garden, are ranged together alphabetically in

the Phyto^raphiii.

But we fliould not leave thefe gardens, without obferving, that there is nothing

laid out in them with nutlioJ, beauty, or defign ; the whole being a medley only, or

confufion of fruit-trees, with beds or plantations of cabbages, turnips, beans, garvancos,

&c. ; nay, fometimes of wlicat and barley interfperfed. Fine walks, parterres, and
flower-plats, wcniKl be to thefe people the lofs of fo much profitable foil ; as planting

in order and regularity, the (ludy of foil and compods, or the aiming at any new ini-

provcmcnis, would be fo many deviations from the" pradice of their anceflors, whofe
footfleps ihey follow with the utmoft devotion and hcvcrcncc.

S i—O/th'- Sill, S.i.'fJ, Miner..! U'atns, Hit Springs, Is'i:

Jlir, foil, which fupports all trees and vegetables, is, for the mod part, of fucli a

loole and yi«'lding contexture, that, as I have already obferved, an ordinary pair of
beeves is fulhcicnt in one day to plow a whole acre of it.

• ph IIcl). [/.x=] i» interpreted, (Gen. txx. 37.) tlif hnfel tree, Inftead of ttiC(j/m9«7-/r«, scconli'iig to

the true li^iiilkiilion. Wliat U rciidcrcil nuts liktwlfc Cant. vi. 1 1. fliould luivt Iji iii l|)rtillcd, and calKil

^•all null ! llic Hi' . ^rjj njjuzf, and ilic .Ar.i'jic j.-uz, bcinj lliL- fame. CZ'— L2D '''''» wl'ich \vc render
fimjl, null G<'n xt' .'.

1 :. (haul 1 he \\\<: piincli't-nuli.

\ Tlicfi. Jiavi attaii.cd amuiig the bDtanilU (lie nar.ir rilrs or rihfum, very proha'ily from the rlilet of
the Arabian phyficiiins, Oioii^h of ;i dlffctcnt kind ; the latter htiii^' with a parfnlplike root, wi'li roni'h

leavcf, hkr I'UgloB or cehiun-, hut lai^^cr and bnxdcr, the root and leaves whcieof being pounded a:id

f<iuce7rd, y.ild a tart rcfrefhinj; juice, which is uftd bv the 1 iirks in thtir flicrbels and cooliutc liqiiois.

At this thtrefoic has a fjreat aliinity in iaile with the jnite of the ^•oilebttry and riirtant ; thefe, in want
or deficiency of the f(Miiicr, mijjlit have teen fiibllitutcd in tiuir [Aacc, and have afTiiiiied the fame name,
Thcdoik above rrcntioned is thin dtfciibcJ, viz, Lapaihuin acctufum otientale maxiinunt ct montaniimj
Kvru, rel>i/i licith, apiid Goli im.

In
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In the falt-petre works of Tlcnifan, they contraft about fix ounces of nitre from

every quintal of this foil, which is there of a dark colour ; and at Doufan, in Ga;tuiia,

Kairwan, and fome other places, they have the like quantity from a loamy eanh,ofa

colour betwixt red and yellow. In the fummer feafon, the banks of feveral rivers,

to the depth of two or three fathoms, arc ftudJed all over with nitrous and faline

knobs and cxiulatioiis, which, bcfides the depth of the foil, flicw us likewife how well

it is faturated with thcfj minerals.

For to this grand antl inexhauilible fund of falts, we may in a great meafure attribute

the great fertility for whicli this country has always been remarkable *, and ftill con-

tinues to be fo, without any other manuring, than burning in fome few places the weeds

and flubtle. However, it is fomcwhiit extraordinary, and for which we cannot ac-

count, that the province of Bizacium, formerly in fo much repute for its fertility,

fliould at prefent be the mod barren and unprofitable part of thefe kingdoms.

That fait is here the chief and prevailing mineral, appears as well from the feveral

fait fprings and mountains of fait, as from the great number of falhue and fliibkas, that

we meet with almoll in every diltrich The Wed el Mailah,near the weftern frontiers of

the kingdom of Algiers, and the Serratt upon the eaftern ; the Hammam Mellwan,

nine leagues to the S. S, K. of Algiers ; the Salt River of the Bern Abbefs, which runs

through the Beeban ; that of the llrbyah, near thj Tit'erv Dofli ; that from Jibbel

Woofgar, in the neighbourhood of Conllantina ; the Mailali, ttiat falls into the Shott

over againft Meffeelah ; the Bareekah, as it palfis by Nickowfe ; and the river of

Gorbata, upon the confines of the Jereed : thefe, I fay, befides feveral rills and foun-

tains of lelfer note, are all of them either very fait or brackifh. The water of the

river Gorbata is made very palatable, by letting it percolate through fome contiguous

banks of fand, info little pits which are occafionaily dug for that purpofe ; but the other

rivers, having deeper channels, and running through a richer mould, are not capable

of the like fihration.

The fait-pits near Arzew He furrounded with mountains, and take up an area of

about fix miles in compafs. They appear like a large lake in winter, but are dry in

fummer, the water being then exhaled, and the ialts that are left behind become
chridalized. In digging for this fait, they pafs through different layers of it, whereof
fome are an inch, others more in thicknefs, in proportion to the quantity of the faline

|\irticles wherewith the waters were impregnated before their refpcdive concretions,

in the like inani'.er we fiiid the Salina ictwixt Carthage and tlie Guletta ; thofe of the

Shott, and of other places, either bord ing upon, or lying within the Sahara.

Jibbel Ilad-dcH'a is an entire mounta 1 of fait, fituated near the eaftern extremity of

the Lake of Marks. The fait of it is i>; quite different quality and appearance from
that of the falinuD, being ;is hard and folid as (tone, and of a reddifh or purple colour.

Yet what is waflied down from thefe precipices by thefe dews, attains another colour,

becomes as white as fnow, and lofes that Ihare of bitternefs which is in the parent rock
fait. It may very properly be faid to have loft, if not all, yet a great deal at leaft of

its origii-al favour. The fait of the mountains near Lwotaiah and Jibbel Minifs, is of
a grey or biueifh colour ; and, without i'ubmitling to the like accidental purification,

as at ilad-deffa, is very agreeable to the palate ; the lirft efpecially being fold at Algiers

• Non qiiicqiiiil Libycis tcrit

rtrvfiis area nicfTibus. Siiitc, in Ihyejl.

Frununti ({iiaiituin mctit Africa. Hor.Sal. 1. ii. Sal> 3.87.

rofTulcat Libycas mtiks. Mart, F.fi^, 1. vi 86.
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for a penny an ounce, which is a great fiim, confidcring the fmall value of common
fait all over this kingdom.
Of the like quantity and flavour is the fair of the Lakf of Marks, and of the other

lorter plains of the fame nature. Tliofe are ufually called fibkah or Ihibkah, i. c. fu/tijh

plots ofground ; and lie coinnioiily under water in winter, when they appear like i'o

many extenfivc lakes; but are dry in luninier, when they may be taken for fo many
bowline; greens prepared for the turf. Such of the Ihibkas as have a hard and folii]

bottom, without any mixture of gritty moidd, retain the fait that lirs cryflalized upon
jhcm after rain; but others, which are of a more oozy ahforbent nature, (eldom pre-

ferve any faline incrullalions upon thiir furfiices. 'I'he chief fubdratuni of the Lake of

Marks, is like a teifelated pavement, made up of various little cubes of common fait
;

but in thofe (hibkahs that are of a foft and oozy compofition, as near Warran and

Kairwan, I could never obferve any fait that was concreted ; though the earth of them
all is very pungent to the tongue, ami by a proper folution and management, would
undoubtedly yield a copious portien of it.

I have feen fomc large pieces of fal gem brought from the country of the Beni

Mezzab ; but I dt peire, called meliah haee, ov live fait, by the Arabs, is never, tiiat

I know, found in fubllance or concreted, being always extracted by art. For whicli

purpofc, fevcral troughs of britk or Hone are ereded, with wooden grates for their

bottoms ; and after having lined them within with mats made of dwarf palm or fp;ir-

lum, they liil them with falt-petre earth., fprinkiing it with water every fix or eight hours,

for five or fix days together. The water, by foaking through tiie earth, engages all

the nitrous particles that are lodged in its way; and, draining afterwards through the

mats, falls irito fniall cavities, made on purpofe to receive it. When they have; tluis

obtji'ied a fuflicient quantity of brine, tiiey pour it into caldrons, boil it up and refino

it. 1 liere are feveral works of this kind at Tlemfan, Bifcara, and Kairwan, befules

others that are cairied on privately among the K;ibvlesand Arabs.

The piincipal ufe of their falt-petre, is in the compofition of ba-route, or gun-

powder; whereof the fulphur comes molUy fron» Europe, wIiiKl the afhes of the bur-

wak, or king's fpear, or afphodelus, are rather thofen than thofe of charcoal. Thefe

people are well enough intruded in the art of graining the gun-powder ; though iomo-

thing is dill wanting, either in the ingredients theinfelves, or in the proportions of

them, one ounce from our powder mills being equivalent to more than a quarter of a

pound of that which is made in thefe countries.

Befides the feveral fprii.gsand risulets of lak water, which I have here enumerated,

thefe countries abound likeuife witli others that partake of fulphur and other minerals.

In which clals, Ix-fides the Ain Kidran. or I''juiil.iin rf Tar, and the Ilaindli, a rich

fpaw water or acidula near the river Bilhbelh, we mav place the feveral Ilainmams ',

or 'I herma'. The Ain el Houte, which falls into the Taiha, together with the griiteft

number of the fprings of the Jereed, are iomewhat more than lukewarm ; whillt

thofe of Seedy Kbiy, Warran, below 1 kinfin, thofe of Melluan, Kl llammah of

Gabs, and the lower bath at Meree^a, are ol a more intLuf? heat, and very proper to

bathe in. But the llaminam Mefkuuteen, and tlK- upper baili at Mereega, are much
too hot for th.it intention ; the former boiling, as I made the experiment, a brealt of

mutton very tender in a quarter of an hour.

Froni whence our Ilutrums.

'flK
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The Ain El Houte, and the fprings of Gafsa and Tozer nouridi a number of fmall

fifties, of the mullet and perch kind, both of them of an eafy digeflion. Of the like

qu;ility are the other waters of the Jereed ; all of them, after they become cold, being

greedily drunk by the inhabitants. That particularly of El Haminah is perfectly clear

and tranfparent, and as foft to the palate as rain water. Unlefs therefore the fulphur-

eous or other effluvia that it is fuppofed to be charged with, quickly fly off, all the

great virtues afcribcd to the bathing in it, confift only in their genial warmth, and in

promoting thereby a copious perfpiration.

Befides the (Irong fuljjhureous fteams which ilTuc from the Hammam Meflcouteen,

the water is moreover of lb intcnfe a lieat, that the rocky ground which it runs over, to

the diftance fomctimes of a hundred feet, is calcined by it. When the fubftance of

thefc rocks is foft, and of an uniform fubftance and contexture, then the water, by
making equal imprcfllons upon them on all fides, leaves them in the ftiape of cones or

hcmifphcrcs, which being ufually fix feet in height and breadth, the Arabs imagine

them to be fo many tents of their predeceilors, turned into flone. But when thefe

rocks, bcfid' their ufual foft chalky fubftance, contain likewife fome layers of harder

matter, not :.) eafily diftblved or calcined, then according to the figures of thefe layers,

and in proportion to the refiftance which the water thereby meets with, we are enter-

tained with a confufion of traces and channels, imagined to be flieep, camels, horfes,

nay, fometimes men, women, and children, whom they fuppofe to have undergone the

like fate with their tents, of being converted into ftone. Thefe fountains, I obfervcd,

had been frequently flopped up, or rather, ceafing to run at one place, broke out in

others ; which circumftance feems not only to account for the number of cones, but

for that variety likewife of traces that are continued from one or other of them, quite

down to the river Zcnati, whofe channel is at about the diftance of a quarter of a

mile.

This place, thus diftingiiifticd by thefe fountains, gives back, in riding over it, the

like hollow fallacious found with the Salfatara, near Naples, and made us not a little

afraid of finking every moment through it. And as, from thefe circumftances, the

ground below was probably hollow, may not the air within thefe caverns, by efcaping

through thefe fountains, allbrd that mixture of ftirill, murmuring, or deep founds,

one or other of which are perpetually ifluing out with the water ? The Arabs (to quote

their ftreiigth of imagination once more) affirm thefe founds to be the mufic of the Je-

noune, or fairies^ who are fuppofed, in a particular manner, to make their abodes

at this place, and to be the grand agents in all thefe extraordinary founds and ap-

pearances.

'Ihcre are likewife here other natural curiofitics, worthy of our notice. For the

chalky Hone, being calcined or difllil/eu Dy the fcalding water, into a fine impalpable

powder, and carried down afterwards with the ftream, lodges Itfelf upoii the lips of

the channels ; or elfe by embracing fome intervening twigs, flraws, or other bodies,

immediately hardens ; and ftjooting into a bright fibrous fubftance like the afljeftos,

forms iiielt into a variety u\ glittering figures and beautiful cryftallizations.

The river of El Ilammah, and others in the Jereed, which are often very large and
copious, have their fources, which are fometimes one or two at moft, in large extenfive

plains, tar removed irom any chain ol mountains ; and as little or no rain falls into

th. fc diltrid,., this circumftance alone feems to be no i'lnall teftiinony in favour of that

fydem, uliich d iliices the oriiiin of fountains from the great abyfs. The wells, which
1 have takca notice of in Wadr tag, feeiu further to confirm it.
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The weight of the water of the Ilammam Mercega is to that of rain water, as 8 j6 to

830 ; that of Warran, as 837 ; that of M^ (kontccn, as 850 ; and that of Mcllwan,
as 910. I had no convenience or opportunity of weighing the reft,

^ ^.-~Ofthe Eilrthqualrs. ^
BESIDES the hot mineral tflluvia that are continually difcl;argpd by thofo therina:, or

Hammani, there ftill remain below the fiirhice, f ^me vail and inexhaullible funds of
fulphur, nitre, and other inflammable bodiL-s, of which, the frequency and vii^lence

of earthquakes may be a fufficicnt proof. The earthaiiakos, ann. 1723 and 1724,
fhookdown a number of houfcs, and ftopt the courfeof Jeveral fountains ; but by one
of thofe violent concufllons, ann. 1716, a large piece of ground at Wamre, lying in an
cafy defctnt, with a well, a few trees, and a farm houfo upon it, glided down, au
together, for the fpace of a furlong, till they were one or other of them (topped by the

channel of the river Harbeene, that empties itfclf there into the Shelliff. Several of
the breaches, together with fome pieces of the houfe turned upfide down, lie at a
diftance from each other, and are to this day a (landing monum' nt of this cataftrophe.

1 was informed, that the like accident happened, at the fame time, in fome cf the

mountainous diftricis of Boujeiah and Kl Khadarah ; literally anl'wering, in fome de-

gree at lead, to the cxpreflion of the Pfalmid, that the mountii'uu Jhppcd like rams, and
the liftI: hills like youn^jhccp ; or that ih-' cnth Jhall reel to andfro like a drunkard, and
jhall he rem-jvcd like a {cttagt, Ifa. xxiv. 20. The greateft (hock which we perceived

at Algiers, (1724) reached from Miliana to Bona, the air hcing then clear and tem-

perate, and the quickfilvcr (landing at the gr^atell height ; whilft other concuflions

were found, upon inquiry, to be of finall extent. At ihele times, the barometer was
not alTefled with any fudden alterations, neither was tli'-re any occ.ifional change in the

air, which was, as at other times, of its ufual temperature, without being more calm

or windy, hazy or ferene.

Earthquakes alfo have fometimes been felt at fca. In the fame year, when I was aboard

the Gazclld, an Algerine cruifer of fifty guns, boimd to Bona to relieve the garrifon,

we felt three prodigious (hocks, one after another, as it a wiight, at each time of

twenty or thirty ton, had fallen frotn a great height upon the ballad. This happened

uhen we were live leagues to the fouthward of the Seven Capes, and could not reach

ground with a line of two hundred fathom. The captain, IhuTan Rice, tuld me, that

a few years before, when he was upon a cruife, he telt a nuich greater, at the

diftance of forty leagues, as they computed, to the wcftward oi' the rock of Lifbon.

The earthquakes, during my (lay at Algiers, fell out generally at the end of the

fummcr, or m the autumn, a day or two after great rains •. The caufe perhaps may
arife from the extraordinary conrtipation or clofeiiels of the earth's furfacc at i'uch

times, whereby the fubterraneous dreams will be either fent back or confined; wherwis,

in fummcr, the whole country being full of deep chinks and chafms, the inllaminable

particles have an eafier efcapc.

• The inSahitanH of Jam»fc.i expefl an earthquake every year, and fome of then think they fo'low

their great rai:i8 Sir Ham Sloane's Iiitrod. to tiic Hill. <if Jamaica, j-. 44. I'hil. Tiaiif, No. 2^9.

p 77. Plin. Hit). Nat. I. ii. cap. 80. lakri iiuticc of the fame thing.
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J y Of their Qutirriex, Wtllt, Fojfih, Minernh, l^e.

WE cannot trace any of t'le preceding phenomena, or fcarce any other branch of

the natural hiftory, much lower than the furface. Thofe quarries of inarhje*, which

are taken notice ot bv the ancients, are not known at prelent ; and indeed the fmail

quantity of marble '.„. appears to have been ufed in the nioft fumptuous buildings of

this country, would induce us to believe, that either there never were fuch quarries,

or that the marble was lent away to other places.

The materials that were ulVd in all the ancient edifices of this country, as Jo! Cxfa*

rea, Sitifi, Cirta, Carthage, &c. are not fo much different, either in their colour or

texture, from the loft and harder kinds of the Heddington ftone near Oxford

;

whereas, the marble of Numidia, as it is defcribed by ancient authors, was of the fineft

contexture, and uli;d upon the mod fumptuous occafions. Solinus calls it eximium
marmor, cap. xxvi. and vSuetonius (in J. Caefare) mentions a column of it that was
ereded to Julius Ca^far, with this infcription, patri patriae. The colour was yellow,

with red or purple iputs or iltrcaks.

S«U nitct flavlt Nomadum decifa metallii

Purpuik.

Pap. Slatlut. de Bain. Eir. 369.
'

Errors, in accounts of this kind, might well be made, from lapis and marmor being

indifferently uTed for each other.

The wells, except in Wadreag and fome other parts of the Sahara, are rarely of any
great depth; and, in digj^ing them, I often obfcrved, that after the foil was removed,

they paffed through fome laye-s of gravel, and fometimes, though rarely, of clay, till

they arrived at a foft fleaky (tone, the fure indication of water. In feveral places near

Algiers and Bona, this fort ot ftone lies immediately upon the furface, and is frequently

very beautifully gilded all over with gold-like micae, or fpangles ; as the fparry matter,

which fills up the fiffurcs, glitters with t)iofe that imitate filver. I never faw, neither

could learn, that agates, or ftones of the like beauty, were natives of this country.

Even the common flint ftone, which inoft other nations have in plenty, is fo rarely

found, in fome parts of Barbary at leaft, that our merchant veffels that took in a quan-

tity of them in the Downs for ballaft, difpofed of them at Algiers for feven (hillings the

quintal.

VolTils, or fuch figured ftones as are owing to the deluge, will be taken notice of in

a catalogue by themfelvesf. If we begin then with the defcription of the felenites, we
may obferve, that it will fometimes fpread itfelf over whole acres of the woody and
mountainous diftrift. A tranfparent, ftriated, yellow, and fometimes flefh coloured

talk or gypfum, lies often expanded, in thin cakes, over fome rocky parts of the Sahara,

A few cryftal-like iiides are found in the mountains of Boujeiah ; as a plenty of dark

coloured double coned cryftals difcover themfelves upon thofe of EUou-leejah. Thefe,

with a variety of cawk and figured fpars, are the neareft approaches which the mineral

juices of this climate make towards the topaz and the diamond.

Befides the common mould or foil that has been already treated of, there are two or

three forts of pipe and potter's clay ; the former of which generally burns red,

Cimolia likewife, or fullers earth, is dug in great abundance, as is alfo the fteatites, or

foap earth, which is in great efteem and fervicc in their bagnios, for wa(hing and

• Plin. Nat. Hift.L T.C.J.

VOL, XV,

Salinut Polyhift. c. 26. f Sec thii cataluguc ia the ColUBaiua. (Or. ed.)

4 1 foftening;
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foftoning the (kin. Stcinomarga, or lac lunac, which the Arabs fometimjs ufc as a

fyptic, lies ufually in the Sahara, in the futures of thu rocks ; whilft a co irfc fort, both

o^ umbrc and ochre, with a hard fpecics of almagra or Spanifh bole, more frequently

occurs in the Tell.

The minerals that I have difcovercd, are ftill fewer in number than the earths, among
which we may reckon a few fpecies of talk, and the gold and filver-like micoe above

mentioned. Some of the latter are found in great quantities ; and when they occur

without any mixture or alloy of talkv or felenitical fubftance, they are ufed, by the

hojiahs or writers of this country, inltead of fand, for the abforbing of ink upon paper.

In pounding alaballer or gypium, we often meet with fmall gold-like nodules, not

unlike the regular mathematical bodies ; but the gold and filver^like rnarcafites or

f>yrite8 of Ellou-leejah, Medea, and fomc other places, are in no regular form, being

bmetimes globular, fometimes in the (hape of the mefentcry, kidney, and fuch like

figures as they ufually aflume in other places. I have a good fpccimen of the nigricia

fobrilis, or black leaa, which was taken up under the walls of Gibraltar, and fuppofed

to have been brought thither by the current, from the coaft of Barbary.

Lead and iron are the only metals that have been hitherto difcovered. The latter is

white and good, though in no great quantity, being chiefly dug and forged by the

Kabyles of the mountainous diftrids of Bou-jeiah ; and from thence is brought, in

(hort bars, to the markets of that place and Algiers. They have a great plenty of the

ore upon the mountains called Dwec and Zikkar, near Miliana ; the latter of which is

rich and ponderous, with a mixture fometimes of cinnabar, though no works have been

carried on, as far as I could learn, at cither of thofe places. The lead mines at Jibbel

Rif-fafs,at WannaOireefe, and among the Beni Bootaleb, near the Cadir /Vtture, are all

of them very rich ; and, |)rovided they were under a better regulation, would produce

an infinitely greater quantity of ore, as well as metal. The method of rehning is, by
putting layers of wood and ore alternately upon each other, and then fetting

fire to the pile. They frequently extract eighty pounds weight of pure metal from one
quintal of the ore.

The filver and copper mines of the Tingitanians are looked upon with an envious

eye by the Algerines ; though poflibly their own mountains, by further fearches and
experiments, would aflbrd the fame. About thirty years ago, the deys of Algiers were

encouraged, by fomc Spanilh renegadoes, to fearch for Alver ore in the mountains of

Fernan, near Medea. 'I'hey would probably have fuccceded better in trying for copper;

as they have here, as well as Tmolga, not far to the weflward, feverad large (Irata of

ponderous (tones diverfificd with green efHorefcences. One of the fpecimens that I

brought with mc from thence, feems alfo to (hoot into a variety of tin grains. But as

none of thefe ores, if they be really fuch, have been put to the ted, a fmall (hare only

of fuch riches as may be called fubterraneous can be claimed by thefe regencies. For

the ftory which they are pleafed to tell of Mahomet Bey's plough-lhares, is applicable

enough to this branch of the natural hidory that I am now explaining, l^is prince,

whom I have had occafion to mention in the kingdom of Tunis, had the misfortune to

be dethroned by his fubjeds ; but having the reputation of being acquainted with the

kymia, as they call the philofopher's rone, Ibrahim Hojiah, then dcy of Algiers,

engaged to reftore him to his former dignity, upon promife of being let into the Itcret.

The conditions were accordingly accepted, and Mahomet was redored ; who, to fulfil

his part of the covenant, forthwith fcnt the dey of Algiers, with no fmall pomp auJ

ceremony, a number of mattocs and plough-fhares ; thereby emblematically iuilruding

bim, that thu wealth of his kingdom was to arife from a diligent attendance upon agri-

4 culture
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culture and hufhandry, and that the fecret of the philofopher's ftone, which he had
promii'ed to make him acquainted with, was nothing more than the art of con*
VERTINO A OOOD CROP OF CORN INTO GOLD.

^6.^—0/ Ra: Sim, or the Pttrtficd Villngf in the Cyrftiaica,

I SHALL conclude this branch of the natural hidory of Barbary, with fome re-

marks upon the pretended petrified city at Ras Sem, in the province of Darha, in the

kingdom of Trifoly. This place then, which lies fix days journey to the S. of Bingaze,

the ancient Berenice, in the greater Syrtis, has been occafionally taken notice of in the

firft edition, at p>383. note a. where it was obferved, "that nothing was to be feen

there, befides fome petrifications, as might well be accounted for from the deluge

;

which likewife had been already difcovered in other parts of the world." In treating

likewife of the violent heat which attends the deferts of Libya and Ai abia, I took notice, -

(p. 379. note I.) that, at Saibah, a few days journey beyond Ras Sem, towards Egypt,
" there is a whole caravan confifling of men, affes, and camels, which, from time im-

memorial, has been prefcrved at that place. The greatelt part of theic bodies dill con-

tinue pcrfeft and entire, from the heat of the fun and drynefs of the climate ; and the

tradition is, that they were all of them originally furprifed, fuft'ocated, and dried up, by

the hot fcorching winds that foinetimes frequent ihefe deferts."

The Arabs, who are as little converfant in geography and natural hiftory, as they are

artful and ingenious enough in fable and romance, had here a very favourable and lucky

opportunity, by jumbling and connefting together the petrifications of Ras Sem, witfi

thefe preferved bodies at Saibah, to projeft and invent the plan of the petrified

city in all the wild and extravagant drefs, wherein it is commonly defcribed. This, I

believe, is the true matter of fadl, and all that may be depended upon in this (lory.

It was however a fubjedl much inquired into whilfl: Caflem Aga, the Tripoly arabaf-

fador, refided lately at London. He reported • from a thoufand perfons, as he faid,

and particularly from a friend of his of great veracity, who had been upon the fpot,

that " this fcence of petrifications confilled of a largo town, in a circular figure t,

which had foveral ftreets, (hops, and a magnificent caftle belonging to it.—That this

friend of his faw there different forts of trees, but moftly the olive and the palm ; all

of them turned into a blueifh or cinder-coloured (lone.—That there were men alfo to

be feeu in different poftures and attitudes ; Come of them cxercifing their trades and

occupations, others holding (luffs, others bread, &c. in their hands.—The women like-

wife were fome of them giving fuck to their children, others were fitting at their knead-

ing troughs, &c.—That in entering the cadle, there was a man lying upon a magnifi-

cent bed of (tone, with the guards (landing at the doors, armed with pikes and fpears.

—That he faw different forts of animals, fuch as camels, oxen, affes, horfes, ineep,

and birds, (nay, the very dogs, cats, and mice, are enumerated in other accounts), all

• Thi'i account, with a great many more relating to the fame fubjeft, which will be afterwtrdi taken

notice of and examintil, wire colledled and communicated to me by our very worthy preudent of the Royal

Society, Martin Folkes, Efq. LL. D.

f The very learned antiquarian, Dr. Stukely, in an ingenious letter which he wrote to me (i740 up<"»

thii fubjcS, fuppofcn Ras Sem to be a patriarchal prophylaftis, or Terpentine temple, like Stone Hengc,

and other the like ftrufluren of the Druids. But we have no credible account, nor indeed any account at

all, that there is any fuch like circular buildings at Ras Sem. Neither can SirChiiflopher Wren's, or Sir

Ifuc Newton's opinion, viz. tliat Ras Sem came from Africa, be better fupporled. It is much, if there

were any models of this kind, that I fliould not have met with, or at lead heard of one or other of them,

in thofe many places and diftridii uf Africa which I have been acquainted with.
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of them convertfd into flone, anil of the above mentioned colour. In oncofthcfe hif*

tones, fomc of tht-fe bodies are faid to want their heads, others a leg or an arm

:

and fo far agree with the caravan of prcferved (not petrified bodies) above rfciied. It

is further related, that feveral pieces of petrified money • had been brougtit from
thence; fomeof which were of the bignefsof an i'.nglifh (hillinq^, charged with a horfc's

head on one fide, and with fome unknown charadlers on the other." 'I'his is the fub-

ftance of that variety of reports which have been given and related of this place, at

different times, and by different perfons f.

Several ftories and relations of the like transformation of living crettures into flone,

are collcftcd by Aldrovandus, in his Mufeum Aletti/licim, p. Hi;^. wiiere, amon|^(l

others, he gives us the hiflury, and at the lame time a groupe of figures, ccmfilling of

men, fheep and camels, converted into flone. As lartary is reported to be the fcene

of this transformation, it is very probable that this is the fame flory which is recorded

by Anthony Jenkinfon|, in bis map of Tartary, prcferved by Ortelius. Kircher §
alfo acquaints us, that he had learned, from fome geographers, of a whole horde of men
and cattle being turned iiito flone; where, by ufing the word fjorJt; we may fufped

the people to have been Tartars, and that the geographers therefore were no other than

A. Jenkinfon, and Ortclius. This then appe.irs to be one and the fame Aory.

Another flrangc account, of a pretended number of men, women, and children

being converted into flone, is related by Do la Vega, in his llillory of the Yncas of

Peru
II

. But both this and the former are of a modern date, and mere trifles too, in

comparifon with what is related of the wonderful elFeds that were occafioned by the

Gorgon's head or Medufa. Neither are the petrifications themfelves, either in Ras Sem,
Tartary, or Peru, fo copious and extenfive, as what were occaftoncd by her intiucnce.

For here they were vifible over a whole country :

Piiflimaiie per •g'''"
*

Perqae viat riilifle homintim limulailira, fcrarumqiir,

In fflicem tt ipfi vifa coiivcrU Mrdufa. OviJ. Afrl. lib. ni. v. 71 9.

So much then, concerning the more femarkable flori'S that are recorded by modem
and ancient authors, of whole groupes of animak being converted into flone. In.

ftances of Angle perfons being thus metamorphofed are more numerous. Thus we
read of Lot's wife becoming a pillar of fait in the facred hillory ; and of Niobe, and

• Though coint, by lying in huA, earth, Sec. where fait ii co'icri"e<1, mav acquire fncli an appeariincr

by fume of the fanJy an4 other particlei Hickinj^and ailhrring to ihem, , the c iim lure micmiiuiiciI, nu:>

withftanding; fuch an alteration in ihrir fuprrticirt, could l>e no other th^in wiiat li.ivc been dcfcribrd at

p. 59, 6j. of my Excirfta. In Mr, Fitton'* iciin lo Sii Ke>irlm Di^ y, prdcrvid in the Mcrcuriut Poll,

ticui, No. ^j). the pt'trilied picrctof money are faid to be \ enrtirfn aeccliiiici.

f Vid. Merc. Pi)liticu»i m fujira. S. Clarkc'i Geograpfiiciil Dcfciiptioii of A\ the known Kingdoms
oftheWorld, d edit. p.iy^. The Ad»ci>ture« of T. S. 411 bii^alh M. icaant, i..ki.n prifoncr at Al-

giert, Lon. 167c. p. 140. Capt. Uritig'i Travrli, vol. 1. \>.2-\o. Cunlnl U4k'i'« Relation, pubiilhcd

amon^tl i )r. HiMjk'o papers by M'. Dt-rhjrn, p jK'j Mr. Doyle, in Ins Gineial llc.ids for the N.itiiidl

Hiltoiy of a country, qii 2.. I'lnkilh iipy, vol. v p 15M. Martini a lUniii^nttoii perc-frtiiutio, Ac.

Nurib. 1504. And III Chuichill'a Collection uf I'raveiit, vol, i p. .4CO. Ath. Kirctieri Muiidus bublcr.

raiuui, vof li p 5)

I In lie of ilie compartmenti ol this map arc the following words :
• H.tc faxa hominum, jumeiitoriitn,

camdoium. picoruniqu' , cxltrarunit^uc rrruin fonnas rerercniia, liorjj pipuli l,"<^>.'> p.ifi.'eiitii armtnMime
fuit ; qiiz liufienda quaUam mctaniurphuli repenle in faka liguit, piiurc luruiA nulla iu paite immiiiuta,

Evenii hoc ptudi){iuai auoi* circitcr ClC rctru cUplW.''

^ Miind. Suhtcr. ut lupra. ,

I Cummcntairc Royal, ou HiAoire dcf Yncai du Pcrou, par CarciLiTo dc U Vega, 1. iii. c. i. p. iS;.
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Others, being turned into flonc in the profane. Arifloile, as he is quoted by LafTols •,

fpoaks ot° fomc men who were found petrified in a cave, near Pergaiiiux ; and Kircher f

tells us, that the whole (kelcton ot a man, converted into (lone, was preferved in the

Ludovifian palace, at Rome. 'IhiM is probably the fame that dill coutiaues to be fliewn

among the curiolities of that city, and which 1 myfelf have feen.

Among the multiplicity of bones that have been found in the caves of Gibraltar,

(which art' fuppoled to have been of fuch perfons as hid themfi-lves upon the invafion

of the Moors, and afterwards periihed with hunger), I have feen feveral that had re-

ceived an additional weight and fubffance, by being pervaded, as we may imagine, by
fome l.ipidefcent vapour (hat is conltantly circulating in thofe caves, which are no iefs

cold and chill, than they are remarkably damp and moid. Otiiers were not only be-

come heavier, but incrullrated over, in fome parts, with a ftaiagmatical or fparry I'ub-

(lance, that is perpetually dropping from the tops of thofe caves.

The latter is the cafe of the ikeleton at Rome, tho bones of which arc not properly

petrilicd, but ..overed (cortue lapidco^ in Kircher's phrafe) with a coat of (lone. It in

probable alfo, from the like fituation, and the concurrence of the like circumrtances,

that the petrified bodies in tlie cave near Pergamus, were not properly petrified, but in-

clofed only in fuch like fparry or ilalagmatical incrudations. And I am apt to fufpedb,

that the like pretended petrification of boats, mads, oars, &c. in the Bahar be! oma, or

Sea without water \, betwixt Kgypt and Ras Sem, is nothing more than a nitrous in-

crudation, for thele deferts are full of that fait. In the fame manner, we fee f^ones and
potfherds cruded over and crydallizel, by arreding and condenfing the faline vapour

that arifes from the Sulfatara, near Naples. There is nothing extraordinary therefore

in thefe phenomena ; in as much as it may be cafily accounteil for, why thefe animal,

or indeed any other bodies, that lie under, or are more immediately expofed to the in-

fluence of a lapidefccnt vapour or fluid, or, in the latter cafe, of a faline one, fhould be

fubjeA to, and fufceptible of thefe changes and alterations.

The difficulty will be, to account for fuch bodies as are pretended to lie expofed,

or to dand upright in the open air, without having been ever lodged in any proper beds,

or (heltered and influenced by caves anu grottos. Hcrf, as it cannot well be imagined

that any Lir'
' .v.en vapour or fluid ftiould h?ve power to exert itfelf, or indeed be

capable C' « mg any way admitted and received into the pores of thefe, whether animal

orolh- r tK)dies, fo neither could the bodies themfelves acquire thereby, in their re-

fpeftivc t< \iures and compofitions, any additional augn\entation, or permanent altera-

tion whaiioever. Such a fituation, except in the hot fandy deferis, where the fun
ulu-i.ly dries up thefe bodies, would rather occafion them immediately to diffolve, or
putrity, than to be converted into done.

Let us examine then the hidories of thofe bodies that are pretended to lie in this

manner, in a variety of podures and attitudes, open and expofed ; fuch as are related

of Lot's wife ; of the horde in Tartuiy ; of the groupcs in Peru, and at Ras Sem ; of

Niobe, and the extraordinary pLtrilic ,i' occafioned by the Gorgon's head. Now,
the two lad of thefe accounts have always been looked upon as fabulous § and al-

legorical; and, as fuch, will make nothing at all in proof of the real exiltcnce of fuch

• Vid. L»(rcri Voyage into Italy, Par. 1670. \tmo, p. 179. in villa Ludorifiana.

IUt fupri.

Viil. ivirmoiret d(» MilTions de la compagfiie de Jcfui dam Ic Levant, turn. ii. p, 73.

^ Vid. Nai, Cum. 1. vi. c. 13. cil. vii. c. 11,12.
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tranfmutation. Nay, provided the firft * is to be underftood according to the literal

fcnfe, for a real tranfmutation, yet it will, by no means, fupport the credibility of the

other alleged indances, at Tartary, IVru, and Ras Seni, unlefs their hiftories were

well atteded, and we had the like infallible proof and teftimony of their being mi-

raculous.

With regard then to the Tartarian groupe, (the fole invention, as it appears to have

been, of Anthony Jcnkinfon,) a number of independent rocks, in different heights,

and of various colours and figures ; or elfe the coniUtuent ftones of fome ancient, civil

or religious inclofurc, by being viewed at a didancc, without a nearer and ftrifter

examination ? thcfe, I prefume, might give occafion for fuch a report at firft, which

few pcrfons afterwards could have, or would take an opportunity either to examine

or contradid. We find much nearer home, the like romantic interpretation to have

been put upon the rocks in Marlborough Downs; which, from fome fmall refemblance
'

they bear to a flock of (liccp, are culled to this day, the Mar/borough Weathers. In

like manner^ the Rollrich ftones iu Oxfordfliire t, the Weddings in Somerfetfliire, and
the Hurlers in Cornw.ill, were once imagined to be fo many men converted into Hone.

A tradition of the funic kind feems to have attended other remarkable ftones of the

fame nature \, near Salkeld, in Cumberland, The petrified camp, which I have

defcribed, at Hamam Mefltouteen, in Niiinidia, is another inftance of the fallacy and
erroneous reports of common fame. Here the Arabs, (who, like the Cretans, are

always liars, or, to ufe a nioro favourable expreflion, great mailers of invention) have

frequently afl'urcd me, with the moft folemn afleveralions, that they had feen, not

only a nunibir of tents, but cattle alfo of different kinds converted into ftone. This

encouraged me, whilft 1 was chaplain at Algiers, to undertake a very tedious and
dangerous journey ; but when I arrived at the place, I found thefe reports were all of

'them idle and fictitious, without the leaft foundation, unlefs in the wild and extrava-

gant brains of the Arabs. For, with thcfe and fuch like credulous perfons, the fmalled

funilitude or refemblance will fometimts occafion, in their fertile imaginations, fuch

indulgence and liberty of invention, as to give immediate birth to fome ftrange report

and marvellous narration.

Little need be faid of the Peruvian groupe, pcither doth it require any critical ex-

amination. For, as all the figures concerned therein are of the human fpecies, we

may very rcafonably conclude them to have been artificial, and therefore intended,

like the more numerous ones at Elora, in Perfia§, for fo many pagods. The many
ftruftures that are defcribed to be near them, were no doubt the temples, or fome way

or other defigned for the worlhip or (helter of thefe pagods.

Neither will the reports concerning the pcuified bodies at Ras Sem, deferve any

greater regard or credibility, as will appear from the following relation. About forty

* Vit«))iu<, Bodinut, &c. take tliis in a metaphorical fehfc s viz. for a perpetual filcnce in her mourning;

and that (he iK-comc. not a pillar of fab, but at ab'iUar of fait In the fame manner, it ia obfcrved i,f

Nabal, that .ifter Abigail had made him fcnfible of the fault he had committed, i Sam. xxv. 37. h'u heirt

Sid iviihin him, anil /.• hfame ai a Jlotu. Thu» again tlie particle ai n to be fupplied, wliere Dan ij faid

to be d liim'i ttht'p, Deut.xxxiii. iz. KTachar to Ik a Jlr»ng aft. Gen. xlix. 14. Ilitntael^/kii/ ^ a widafi't

man, Crn xvi I :, and in a vaiiriy nf other inflance*.

f Valliiii iapidcK in orbem difpofitoa, quoi RuUrich (lone* vulgut appeilitat, hominefque olim fuiflc, qui

in fa>' flupciidd m-.tamorphdfi ii|{ucruiit, fomniat. Ciinbd Dritan. ui Oxf»rdfhirc.

J.
Thcfe aie plaird in a circle, fi»tniy-feven in number, ten fctt liigh j with a fuiglc one before them

fifteen feet high. I'his the common people call Long iitg, and the rcll itr dat^bun. Magii. Britan.

Tol.i. p.jSi.

j Vid 'riicvenot'i TravcU, 1. iii. c. 44.
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years ago, when Mr. Le Maire was the French conful at Tripoly, he made great en-

quiries, by order of the French court, into the truth of this report ; and aniongft other

very curious accounts relating to the fame place, he told me a remarkable circumftance,

to the great difcredit, and even confutation of all that had been fo pofitively advanced,

with regard to the petrified bodies of men, children, and other animals.

Some of the janizaries, who, in coUeding the tribute, travel over every year one

part or other of thi^ diftrid of Ras Sem, promifed him, that, as an adult perfon would

be too heavy and cumLcrfome, they vould undertake, for a certain number of dollars,

to bring him from thence the body of a little child. After a great many pretended

difficulties, delays, and difappointments, they produced at length a little Cupid, which

they had found, as he learned afterwards, among the ruins of Leptis ; and, to conceal

the deceit, they broke olF the quiver, and fome other of the diftinguilhing charafter-

iftics of that deity. However he paid them for ir, according to promife, looo dollars,

which is about 150 pounds fterling of our money, as a reward for their faithful fervice,

and hazardous undertaking; having run the rifque, as they pretended, of being

ftrangled if they (hould have been difcovered, in thus delivering up to an infidel one

of thofe unfortunate Mahometans, as they take them originally to have been.

But notwithftanding this cheat and impofition had made the conful defift from

fearching after the petrified bodies of men and other animals, yet there was one matter

of fa£t, as he told me, which ftill very ftrangely embarrafled him, and even ftrongly

engaged him in favour of the current report and tradition. This was fome little loaves

of bread, as he called them, which had been brought to hitn from that place. His

reafoning indeed thereupon, provided the pretended matter of fad had been clear and

evident, was juft and fatisfadory ; for where we find loaves of bread, there (as he

urged) fome perfons mult have been employed in making them, as well as others for

whom they were prepared. One of thele loaves he had, among other petrifications*,

very fortunately brought with him to Cairo ; where I faw it, and found it to be an

echinites of the diicoid kind, of the fame faftiion with one I had lately found and

brought with me from the deferts of Marah, the figure of which I likewife (hewed him

in the Lithophylacium] Britanniaim. We may therefore reafonably conclude, that

there is nothing to be found at Ras Sem, in as much as nothing elfe has been brought

from thence, unlefs it be the trunks of trees, echinites, and fuch petrifications as have

been difcovered at other places. Becaufe cats, and mice, and birds, had there been

really any fuch things, were as portable, and might have been as eafily conveyed and

brought away, as branches of the palm trees, or echinites.

M. Lcmaire's inquiries, which we find were fupported by the promife and perform-

ance of great rewards, have brought n^ ;hing further to light. He could never learn,

after lending a number of perfons exprefsly, and at a groat expence, to make dif-

covcrics, and bring along with them what curiofities foever they met with, that any

traces of walls, or buildings, or animals, or utenfils, were ever to be feen within the

verge of thcfc pretended petrifications. The like account I had from a Sicilian rene-

-'ado, who was the janizary that attended me whilft I was in Egypt ; and as, in his

* The ftaginent of a petrified palm tree, was given me by this gentleman. It was broken off from a

cuat lump, niiJ agrees cxkdiy with the wood ot the living palm tree, in the order iiiul quality of the

hbrts, which do not uin llraight and parallel as in other trees, but are for the molt part oblique, or

div('u;ing from unr another in an angle of about ten dc'i;rees. It llrikes lire like a flint j and fo dues a

Irai'nicnt of the pctriiied wood, which 1 found upon the itUmius betwixt Cairo and Sue/.

f This is called,** Echitiiiet dypeatus livedifcum refcrcus, pcntaphylloides,' Lilli.6rit.clafs.vi. tab. 13.

N0.971.
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earlier years, he had been a foldier of Tripoly, he aflured me that he had been feveral

times at Ras Sem. This I had confirmed again, in my return from the Levant, by the

interpreter* of the Britifli fadory at Tunis, who was likewife a Sicilian renegado, and
being the Hbertus or freedman of the bafhaw of Tripoly, was preferred by him to be
the bey or viceroy of the province of Dai'naf, where Ras Sem was immediately under
his jurifdidion. fiis account was likewife the fatne ; neither had he ever fcen, in his

frequent journies over this diftridl, though he had been formerly told to the contrary,

any other petrifications than what arc above mentioned. So that the petrified city,

with its walls, caflles, flreets, (hops, cattle, inhabitants, and their utenfils, which
have, at one time or other, fo much taken up the attention of the curious, were ail

of them, at firft, the mere fables and inventions of the Arabs ; and afterwards pro.

pagated by fuch perfons, who, like the Tripoly ambafTador, and his friend, above
meiitioned, were credulous enough to believe them.

However, there is one remarkable circumdance relating to Ras Sem, that deferves

well to be recorded. When the winds have blown away the billows of fand which
frequently cover and conceal thofe petrifications, (for they are not always vifible upon
that account), they dil'cover, in fome of the lower and more depreiTed places of tl^is

diflrid, feveral little pools of water, which is ufually of fo heavy and ponderous a

nature, that, upon drinking it, it pafTes through the body like quickfilver. This,

perhaps, may be that petrifying fluid, which has all along contributed to the con-

verfion of the palm-trees, and the echini, above mentioned, into (lone. For the

formation not only of thefc, but of petrifications of all kinds, may be entirely owing
to their having fiHl of all lodged in a bed of loam, clay, fand, or fome other proper

nidus or matrix, and afcerwirds gradually adlcd upon and pervaded by fuch a petrify,

ing fluid as we may fuppofe this to be.

Some curious perfons have imagined, that, as the Gorgon's head, with the venomous
fnakes hanging from it, bears a near refemblance to Ras Sem, (or the head of poifon,

as it is interpreted), we are therefore fo look for the Gorgonia: Domus at this place.

But, bcfides the allegorical conflrudlion that has, from the earlicfl antiquity, been put

upon the Gorgon's head, and a much later and more ingenious conjecture |, that we
are to undcrUand by it, the wheel or the roller only, which, by prcffing the olives,

converts them into, or leaves nothing behind it but their Itones ; I fay, befides thcfe,

•here are two other objecHons, that Ras Sem, and the Gorgonix Domus, cannot be

the fame.

I. 'Ihe firft is, that biMh the name and the defcription of Ras Sem are of no
antiquity ; neither do we find the Icall tradition concerning it, before the lafl or the

preceding century §. The claffic authors, whether poets, geographers, or hiilorians,

have

• Tl>e aceonnt ment'onrJ abovr, (in tfie firft edition of lhi« work, p. 379. note I.) of wholf caravan

bring fiirpiifcd aid fiiffocaird l<y a liut wiiid, Mat givrii me by tins pcrfuii ; who, upon liii difgracc with

the bilthaM, flid ini«i Egypt, and (aking an uncumnion road, by Saibah, for fear of bcinjj purfucd, fcU in

the f wiih the feci c uf prtfnvcd bodicr.

f Aaf.t«> Of ^«{ni. V id. Valit. nut. in Ammian. Marcrll. I. xxii. C. 16.

X Mr. I'luclic, in hi* Hiibiirr du CicI, vol. i. p i>'6, i><7. dttivei the name xsX hUd»fa from (J^^"^ D«^,
tnitir^rr, /a/rrdi/c'it/ ; and t'ui A//</i(/a (p{y"1»^, Ifi Kxi. o. tUtrftutr ii iht prr^mg tut. Corfon, in lii^c

niaiii rr, he niakn to be the (dmr wuli 0°.</jr>i/ 7;)^J ; and that the Aiabi call A.tJuJs, «« delineated upon
ibt fphfte or icbllial globe, y,/gol, i.e. ihe wbffl.

f At far a* I ran inlonn injfilf, '.lu- hill rrUlion we have of ihr petrified city is given by Martin a

B<-umKiitun. in liii Pttegiinalio, publ (hcd in U(;4.. ilimigli he began hi> ir^viln in 150-, and eonftqucntif

muft hive collri'trd hii ma>eiula a numliri ol )i<iik btf it ilicy wcie made public. He was inloiaud, ai

he iclU ui, tial in ibe road ttom 'i ripuly, ut byria, to Micca, thcic was city, wbulc iubabiuuti, cattle,

ud
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have not, in the feveral accounts of the Cyrenaica and the adjacent provinces, taken
the lead notice, as far as I can learn, of this fcene of petrifications. Such a tale,

whether real or imaginary, would, in a particular manner, have been highly accept-

able, as it was entirely fuitable to the poetical invention of Lucan, who appears to have

been well acquainted with the natural hiftory of this part of Libya. It is very probable

therefore, from the very nature and quality of this portion of the Cyrenaica, whofe
furface is perpetually changing by the (hifting of the fands, that formerly either the

palm-trees • and the echini were not fufficiently laid open by the winds, or that the

defcription of them, which can fcarce be imagined, was not thought worthy to be
tranfmitted to pofterity.

2. It may be objedled, in the fecond place, that the country of the Gorgons was fo

far from being fituated where we find Ras Sem, in or adjacent to the Cyrenaica, that

we are to look for it in or beyond the moft weftern and extreme parts of Libya. For
Lucan t defcribes it to lie under Mount Atlas, upon the ocean called therefrom Atlan-

tic ; and Pliny |, as he is authorized by Xenophon Lamplacenus, places the Gorgons
among the iflands of Cape Verd, as they are now called, two days fail from the con-

tinent. How great affinity foever may be then in their names, (for names do fome-

times very flrangely agree, though the lead reafon cannot be afligned for fuch agree-

ment,) it appears, that the circumftances of the ftories<themfelves(it is of no moment
whether they be real or allegorical) are different ; and confequently, that neither can

the GorgoniiE Domus and Ras Sem be the fame.

and utcnHla, were turned into ftone. But if this petrified city be the fame with Ras Sem, then Daum-
jrartcn mull have miltakcn Tiipoly in Syria for Tripoly in Barbary ; whereby the ftories will accord.

Vtt, if they were the fame llory, it is much, that fo ftrange and marvellous as it was accounted to have

been at tfiat tiiic, i. e, in the beginninjj of the fixteenth century, it Aiuuld have lain dormant till about

the middle of the lall, wiien it was talked of as a miracle and matter of faft that had lately happened.

This we learn from Mr. Fitton's letter to Sir Kenelm Digby, mentioned above j from Kircher's Mundut
Suhierr. ut fupta ; from S. Clarke's Dc/cription, &c.

* We have juil fuch another fcene, though more difperfed, of petrified branches and trunks of trees,

o( various li/.es, and probably of echini and their prickks too, if they were carefully looked after, upon

the itihmus betwixt Cairo and Sut/. Thefe too, no lefs than thofe at Ras Sem, were no doubt originally

coveicd with fand, their proper matrix, which the winds, in procefs of time, have blown away and re-

nioved ; filling up, in all probability, by thefe depredations from the furface, the Amnis Trajanus, the

Viilfa Rcguni, or channel that w.is cut betwixt the Nile and the Red Sea, and no fmall part of tha

northern extremity of the Red Sea iifclf. The learned autlior of the De/cripllon 0/ the Enft, &c. vol.i.

p. I 3 1, has give.i us the following account of thefe petrifications : viz, ' I do not know,' fays he,

• whtther it may be looked upon as a proljable conjedlure, that the people travelling in thefe parts, and

carrying I'omc wood with then\ for thtir ufe, mi){ht leave it behind when they approached towards

the great ciiy, and that, having been cuvritd with fnid, it might petrify, and the fand be afterwards

blown away ; though indeed I faw one piece,' (and 1 may add, there arc a great number), • that fecmed

to have been a large body of a tree,'

f Finibus extremis Libye,', ubi fervlda tellus

Accipit ocennum demido fole calentem,

Squallebant late Phorcynidos arva Medufac,

Non ncmorum prote'5ta coma, non moUia fuicOj

Sed dominx vultu confpedis afpera faxis. Zu(,-. l.ix. 624, Scc,

X PlIn.Nat.Hill. l.vi. C.31.
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CHAP. II.— Of the AmmaU.

§ I.— Oftht tamt and nvild Quadrupeds.

AS the pnndi.ai riches of the Bedoween Arabs, no lefs than of the eaftcm patri-

archs * and princes of old, continue to be valued according to the number and quality

of their cattlf^-. I (hall begin the zoology of thefe countries with the defcriptinn of fuch

of them as a< tame, and confequently of more general ufe and fervice to mankind.

The horfe, formerly the glory and diftinguifliing badge of Numidia, has of late years

very much degenerated : or rather, the Arabs have been difcouraged from keeping up
a fine breed, which the Turkifh officers were fare at otie time or another to be the

maflors of. At prclcnt, therefore, the Tingitanians and Egyptians have juftly the re-

putation of prcferving the bed, which no longer thnn a century ago, they had only in

common with their neighbours. Now, a valuable and well-taught fiarbary ho/fe is

never to lie down. He is to (land Hill and be quiet, whenever the rider quits him and
drops the bridle. He is, befides, to have a long pace, and to (lop ihort, if rcq iired,

in a full career ; the firll of which qualities (hews the goodnefs and perfedion of the

horfe ; the proper management of the latter (hews the dexterity and addrefs of the

rider. No other motions are either pradifed or admired in thefe countries, where it is

accounted very impolite to trot or to amble. But the Egyptian horfes have delieivedly the

preference of all others, both for fize and beauty ; the fmalleft being ufually fixteen

hands high, and (haped, according to their phrafe like th? antelope. The ufual price

of the beft Barbary horfe, is from three f) four hundred dollars, /. e. from fifty to

fixty or feventy pounds of our money ; whereas, in the days of Solomon, as indeed

filver was then nothing accounted of, a horfe came out of Egypt for i^o (hekels,

which amount to little more than feventeen pounds.

The afs,Hhe ^uei- emtrnrty, and the ir.ule, which dfferves the like appellation, are

their mod hardy and ufeful creatures, requiring little or no attendance. The (ird is

not fo generally trained up for the (addle at Algiers as at Tunis, where they are fre-

quently of a much larger fize ; out the mule is in general demand at both places, and

preferred to the horfe for common ufe and fatigue. It is certainly furer footed, and

vadly dronger, in proportion to it» bulk. I could never learn that thi? mule was pro-

lific, which notion Pliny f, and fome other authors, fcein to have entertained.

To the mule we may join the kumrah, as the Algerines call a little forvicoable bead

of burden, begot betwixt an afs and a cow. That w hich I faw at Algiers, where it was

not looked upon as a rarity, was finj^le hoofed like the afs, but difliiiguilhed from it

in having a (leeker (kin, with the tail and the head (though without horns) in fafhion

of the dam's.

• •• And Abmham wai rrry rich in catclr," Gfn. xi!i » '• y. '* And Lot alfo which went with

Abraham, had fluck* and hrrJt." " J'tb'i fulilUnce wu v^n ihoufand (hiop, and three thoiifand

camcli, and h»e hundred yoke of oxen, and fi»e hundred ih -.uIls," Sec. Job i. 3 and xHi. ix. F<<inlli;e

ah'quotCURI ;napalibu4 ptcoriliulque lui-. (A pe unii illii ft) fjcrdri-iKi i'unt rc^rm, &c. Liv. I. xxix. $ 3 I.

De antiquis illultriflimui quifquc pail'>r rtat, iit ollendit C>r;ri.-a ct Latiiia lingua, et vrtrrei puctir, qui

alioi Tocant ro\vaf»x(. ( Hom. II. n. I J4. IJe 'PhyrlU* alion ToAK^v.yj, alim iri\\MHia,;, qui ipus pec-t.dci,

propter carit2teffl, aureai h^Siiide pcUo tradidnunt t ui A<L;ii Aliens. ColLiiidc iiiliCi, <)d • ujii* arietil

pellem profedi re)(io ^cmre dicuntur Ar^i>aaii c ; ilt in Libya ad H Ipt-iida^, \\m\c aurca mjhv, id ell,

fecundum antiquam rinfuctudiiiem, capr4» et nv.i q'l.Hj Hcrcidci ex Atrica in Grzciam eipurlavit. i'.a

enim fua voce C'sci appcUarunt ^nAa M. Vdrroi, I ii. c. 1. l)c re tnllica.

t Elt in annalibut nollrit, ptprnfTc r*,)e (niiilaTi) ; vrrum piodiuii lu.o hubi<um. Tlieophrallus vulgo

pitrere iu C^t^'padocia uadil ; led ciTc id auimahbi fui generis. I'hu. lib. viii. cap. 44.

\ Ytt
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Yet all thefe fpecies are vaftly inferior to the camel for labour and fatigue. For
this creature travels four * or five days without water ; whilfl: half a gallon of beans

and barley, or elfe a few balls made of the flour, will nourifli it for a whole day.

Pliny's obfervation, of their difturbing the water with their feet before they drink it,

is very juft ; and it may be further obferved, that they are a long time in drinking,

firft of all thrufting their heads a great way above their noftrils into the water, and thea

making feveral fuccefTive draughts in the like manner with pigeons. In travelling over

the deferts of Arabia to Mount Sinai, each of our camels carried a burden of at leafl:

feven quintals ; and what further (hews the great ftrength of this animal, a day's jour-

ney confided fometimes of ten, fometimes of fifteen hours, at the rate of two miles and

a half an hour. Thefe extraordinary qualities are,' without doubt, fufficient encourage-

ments for the Arabs of all countries that are not rocky or mountainous, to keep up and
multiply the breed.

That fpecies of the camel kind, which is known to us by the name of the dromas,

or dromedary, is here called maihary t, or afhaary | ; though it is much rarer in

Barbary than in Arabia. It is chiefly ren-arkable for its prodigious fwiftnefs, {the

pivlft dromedary^ as the prophet calls it, Jer. ii. 23.) the Arabs affirming, that it will

run over as much ground in one day, as one of their befl: horfes will perform in eight

or ten ; for which reafon, thofe meffages which require hafte, are, in Gaetulia, and

the more fouthem parts, difpatched upon dromedaries, as in Efth. viii. 10. The fhekh,

who conducted us to Mount Sinai, rode upon a camel of this kind, and would fre-

quently divert us with a token of its great abilities. For he would depart from our

caravan, reconnoitre another jufl: in view, and return to us again in lefs than a quarter

of an hour. It differs from the common camel, in being of a finer and rounder fliape,

and in having upon its back a leflfer protuberance. This fpecies (for the former, as

rarely deviating from the beaten road, travels with its head at liberty) is governed by a

bridle, which being ufually faftened to a ring, fixed in its noftrils, may very well illuf-

trate that expreflion, 2 Kings xix. 28. oi putting a hook in its nofSy as it is recorded of

Sennacherib, and may be further applicable to his fwift retreat.

The males of the camel kind, from being tame and harmlefs in other feafons, be-

come unruly in the I'pring ; the ufual time when they folicit the females. Their fami-

liarity is generally in the night, in the fame manner with creatures of the cat kind, as

it has been long ago obferved by Ariftotle §, though contradified by Pliny |j. For the

(heath of the penis (in thefe, no lefs than in other animals which reft a long time toge-

ther upon their lower belly, and are called retromingent) is brought forwards upon

thefe occafions, which, at other times, is thrown backwards for the more convenient

* Sitim et quatridun tolerant (Cameli) ; implenturque, cum bibendi occafio elli ct in pneteritum ct

fiituruni, ubturbata proculcatione prius aqua: aliter potu non gaudcnt. Plin. Nat. Hilt. 1. viii. c. 18.

" At thf top of the fecond ventricle (of the dromedary), there were feveral fquare holes, which were the

orifices of about twenty cavities, made like facks placed between the two membranes which compofe the

fubftancc of this ventricle. The view of thefe facks made ui think that they might well be the refervatu-

ries, where Pliny fays that camels do a long time keep the water, which they do drink in great abundance

when they mctt with it, to fupply the wants which they may have thereof in the dry deferts, where they

are ufed to travel." Memoirs for the Natural Hiftory of Animals, Sic. by the Academy at Paris.

j- Afatiali rapporte que le chameau dit Almahares, cu de Mahrah, eft ainli nomme a caufe de Mahrah,

fil> de Hamdati, fuiidateur d'une tribu. Abulf. de I'Arabie.

X Afhaary fignifiL-ii ten ; from being commonly blind ten days after its birth.

^ At ii xxptiXoi ox'V'.rrM ruf dnXua,' MiOn^i>ti(, vi^t(?i?iww; it o opptit a)(iuii SiK curifnyo!, tMiti KoeCairi; km ru

«XXa TtTfarroia. Anit. H ill. Animal. 1. V. C. 2.

II
Alitcr, fed malt, fcribit Plinius, 1.x. c. 63. Coitus (inquit) avcrfus elephantti, camcHsi tigridibus, &c.

quibus avcrla genitalia. Idem dicit Solinus, cap. 40.

4 K 3 difchaige
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dlfcharge of the urine. The females are pregnant near a whole year, or from one

fpring to the other ; and the young dromedaries are blind, lllce kittens or puppies,

leveral days alter their birth, 'i'heir future good or bad qualities likewifc are prog-

nollicated from the length or fliortncfs of their blindnefs.

After the beafts of burden, we are to defcribe the black cattl?, which are generally

fmall and flcndcr ; the fattelt of them, wh.n brought from the ftall, rarely weighing

above five or fix quintals. Neither is their milk in proportion to their fize ; for, not-

withllamllng the rich herbage of this country from December to July, a cow rarely

gives above a quart of milk at a time, whilfl the butter has neither the fubflancc nor

richnefs of tade wiih what our Knglifh dairies alFord us in the depth of wiiUti. The
Barbary cows have another iniperleclion, as they lofe their calves and their milk toge-

ther. Here the flioep and the goafs contribute alio to the dairies, particularly in the

making of choefc. Initcad ol ruiinet, el'pecially in the fuminer fealbn, they turn the

milk wiih the llowers of the great headed thilllo, or wild ariichokc ; and putting the

curds afterwards into finall balkets made with rulhcs, or with the dwarf palm, they

bind them u|) clolo, and prefs them. Thefe cheel'es are rarely above two or three

pounds in weight, arid in (hapeand fize like our penny loaves ; fuch pe/haps as David

( I Sam. xvii. 1 8.) carried to the camp of Saul. 'Iheir method of making batter is, by

putting the milk or cream into a goat's /kin turnnl inlide out ; which they fufcend from

one fide of the tent to the other, and then prcliing it to and fro in one uniform direc-

tion, they quickly occafion the feparation of the unduous and wheyey parts. A great

quantity of butter is made in feveral places of thefe kingdoms ; which, after it is boiled

with fait, in order to precipitate the hairs and other naftinefi'es occafioned in the

churning, they put it into jars, and preferve it for ufe. Frefli butter foon grows

four and rancid.

The goat is the fame with that of oth-^r countries. But there are two fpecies of

fhcep not known in Kurope ; the one, which is common all over the Levant, as well

as the kingdom of Tiuiis, is ilillinguifhed by a broad tail, that ends fometimes in a

point, lonutimos continues broad to the bottom. '1 he llelh of this fpecies faftes gene-

rally of the wool ; neither has it the tender fibies of the fmaller tailed fhcep. Yet

the tail iifelf, which is greatly efleemed in their cufcafowes and pilloes, confiftsofa

liard lolid fat, not interior in tulle to marrow. The other fpecies, which is bred in

the ndglibourhnod of Gaddemz, Wurgi.ih, and the more difcant places of the Me-
lanog::.'tuli and G.iramantes, is near .is tall as our fallow doer; and excepting the head,

diffcn^ not much in fliape. The heat of the climate, the fcarcity of water, joined to

the coaiTenefs and drynel's of the herbs they feed upon, may be the reafon why the!'-

fielh is dry to the palate, and why their fleeces likewife are as coarfe and hairy as thofe

of the goat.

ncA gelding among the horfes, an ox among ihe black cattle, or a weather ?

the fheep, is rarely or ever known among i\. m. Vol fuch males of fheep or oiack

caltie as are more than fufllcient fur the prel vation of t! c fpecies, and are intended

for lale or t!\o fhainl>les, have only their teflii . s fqiiee:;:r'd or difcompofed, when they

are three months old ; the Mahotuetans actwunting il an ad of great cruelty to

caltrate creatures of any other fpecies than their own.

Bcfides this great variety of cattle, v.e may obferve further, that each kind is very

numerous and prolific. Several Arabian tril")es, who can bring no more than three or

four hundred horfes into the field, are poiTefled of more than fo many thoufand camels,

and triple that nunjber uf fjjeep and black cattle. 'I lie Arabs rarely diminifh their

flock-, by ufijig them for food, but hve chiefly upon bread, milk, (y*.>.»HTiT.Tj,-, as

they
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ihey have been called), butter, dates, or what they receive in exchange for their wool.

Such cattle likewife as are brought to their fairs, or to the neighbouring towns and
villages, are very inconfidcrable, when compared with the yearly incrcafc. By proper

care therefore and attendance ; nay, if thcfe numerous flocks and herds had fhelter

from the inclemency of the weather during a fmall part only of the winter feafon, this

whole count-y, in a few years, would be over-run with cattle.

Among the quadrupeds that are not naturally tame and domeflicated, we may reckon

thofe large herds of the neat kind, called bekkcr el wafli *, which have a rounder

turn of body, a flatter face, with their horns bending more towards each other than in

the tame kind. Til 3 bekker el wafti then may be well taken for the bubalus of the

ancients f, or the bos Africanus of Bollonius ; though what this author defcribes is

little bigger than the caprea, or roe-buck, whereas the bekkcr el wafli is nearly of the

fame fizc with the red-deer, with which alfo it agrees in colour. The young calves of

this fpccios quickly grow tame, and herd with other cattle.

Bekkcr el wafh is the name likewife given to a fpf'cies of the deer kind, whofe horns

are exadly in the fafhion of our flag ; but the fize is only betwixt the red and the

fallow deer. Thofe which I have fecn, were caught in the mountains near Skigata,

and appeared to be of the fame mild and traflable nature with the bekker el wafh.

The leniale, for want of horns, is called in dcrifion, fortafj, i. c. the broad fcalp, or

fcaUled bead,

'I'he filhtall, called likewife, in fome parts, lerwee, is the moft timorous fpecies of

the goat kind, plunging itfeU, whenever it is purfued, down rocks and precipices, if

there be any in its way. It is of the bignefs of an heifer of a year old, but has a

roun<!er turn of body, with a tuft of fliagged hair upon the knees and neck ; this near

a foot, the other above five inches long. It agrees in colour with the bekker el wafli,

but the horns are wrinkled and turned back like the goat's ; from which likewife they

differ in being more than a foot long, and divided upon the forehead by a fmall ftrip of
hair, as in the flieep kind. '1 he filhtall, from its fize, Ihapc, and other circumftanccs

feeins to be the tragelaphus \ of the ancients ; an animal, we are to imagine fuch as

this is, betwixt a goat and a deer. Plinv indeed obferves that it was peculiar to the

banks of the Phafis ; a mifiake of the fame kind with what he relates elfcwhere, that

there were no flags (cervi) in Africa.

Befides the common gaze'' antelope, this country produces another fpecies of the

fame fliape and colour, tlunr,n of the bignefs of the roe buck, with horns fometimes

two feet Itjng. This, which the Africatis call lidmee, may be the fame with the ftrep-

ficcros § and aJdace of the ancients. Bochart, from the iuppofed whitenefs of the

buttocks, finds a great affinity betwixt addiice
||

and [|f{l""l] difon ; which, in Deut.
xiv. 5. our tranflation, agreeably to the Septuagint and Vulgate verfions, renders the

• Tiutral ivnPji,\. t. Hot SUf'rJlrh. Z/'^^)' enim ftnini, A Ivtdre animal fignificat. Go!,

f Vid. Pet. Ikllon. Obrtr»;h. 1. ii. c. 50. Iiillj,'pia bourn fcroriim gonen, jul)ato.s bifoiite.i, excellenti'qiic

tt vi ft vdiicitate iiroH, (jiiibu-i imptrituin vulj^iis Inib.iloiiim iioMcii itnponit, cum id gij^nat Africa, vitiili

potiiil ciTvivc »jiiadaiii limlblii.-iinc. I'lln. I. viii. c ic. Uri)^ iiTiperituin vulgus vocal bubalus, ciitn bubali
pi'i t .id cciviii.itn facicni in Africa procrcciitiir. J. Soliii. Poiyliiil. c. 32.

{ Kadctr rlt Ipecic, ftiini ccrvo Ic.J barha taiitum et armorum viUo dillans, cjuein Trapelapbon vocant,

non abbi, quani juxu I'lialiii ainncni, iiafctns. Lctvos Africa prcpi niodum fola 11011 jjigiiit. Pliii. 1. viii.

§ Corniia ertfta, ni^atumqut aiiibitii contorti, ft in love falHi;iiira exacuta (ut lyras diceres) Stiep-
ficctoti, ijiitiii Add.icmi Afiica iipoillat, natiira lUdit. Plin. 1. xi. c. 27.

iJ
i\ ciucrco iieaipc colore, qui Hcbracis W"] Jlstn dic'tur. I3och. Il/eroz. 1. iii. c. 2

5 The

!

in. !

^
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The bckker el wafh and the gazel are gregarious, and have both of them the like

habit of (lopping on a fudden when they arc purfued, and of looking back for a fhort

time upon the purfuers. Their haunts are likewile the fame, being for the mofl part

upon the confines of the Tell and the Salnra. Gazcll is improperly interpretetl by
Bochart and others •, the hart or ihefawn ; that appellation being always given, both

in the Levant and in Barbary, to the animal which we cull the anteh^po.

Among ihe quadrupeds of a lefs tameable nature, we mult give the firll place to the

lion, and then to the panther ; for the tiger is not a native of Barbary. The females

of both fpccies have two rows of nipples like a bitch, which give fuck to three, fome-

times to four or five whelps. Mr. Ray (De (l^uadr. p. 165.) mud have been mifin-

formeil in giving two nipples only to the lionels. When the little ones breed their

teeth, they arc ufually feized with fevers which carry ofl' three in four of them ; and this

IS the rcalon, as the Arabs inform us, why th -ir numbers arc fo inconfidcrable. But
whether this is owing to fuch difeafcs, or to the great difpcrfion rather of the Arabs,

(Kxod, xxiii. 29. Deut. i. 22.) or perhaps to the much eaficr way of killing them, fince

the invention of fire arms ; whatever, I fay, may be the caufe, it is certain there would
be great difficulty at prefent to procure a fiftieth part of thofe lions and panthers which
Africa contributed formerly to thedivcrfi is of Romef. I have read in fome defcrip.

lions of this country, that women can be familiar with lions ; and that, upon taking up
a ftick, and fpeaking boldly to them, they will immediately lofe their fiercenefs, and
leave their prey. Something perhaps of this kind may happen, when they have been
well fatlated with food ; at which time the lions are fuppofed to lofe their courage, and
and that they therefore fuffer their prey to be feized, and refcued out of their jaws.

But thefe inftances are very rare ; it oftcner falling out, that pcrfons of riper age, as

well as children, have been, for want of other food, torn to pieces, and eat up by this

dcvourer J, as he is emphatically called in Scripture. Fire is what they are mofl afraid

of; yet, notwithdanding all the precaution of the Arabs in this refpedl; notwithflanding

the barking of their dogs, and their own repeated cries and exclamations during the

whole night, when they are fufpeded to be upon the prey, it frequently happens, that

thefe ravenous bealls, outbraving all thefe terrors, will leap into the midll of a douwar,

where the cattle arc endofed, and drag from thence a (heep or a goat. If thefe

ravages are repeated, then the Arabs dig a pit where they are obferved to enter, and
covering it over (lightly with reeds, or fmall branches of trees, they frequently decoy

and catch them. Pliny has taken notice of the fame pradice ; which is likewile

alluded to, Ezek. xix. 8. Pfal. ix. 15. and in other places of Scripture. The flefh

of the lion is in great eftecm, having no fmall affinity with veal, both in colour, tafle,

and flavour. The didindion of animals was little known or attended to by the ancient

Romans, when, according to an obfervation of Lipfius 5> they called the lion a bear,

and the panther a rat of Africa.

The
* Caprne hinnulu* Gazal Arabtce dicitur f vulf^o Gazclla) at Hcbraice 7|tJ^

'" Pomario, et Chaldaice

*7*T'^1K "(^-''t" ''t ''t p<«fTim, ct prima guuurali Ajin id Alcph mut.itu. Bucti. W\e\oi b. c. 18. Numea
Gafcl, five Ct%\Jt (cquo impuutum). Kenipf. Amcenit. Ivxdt. Fafc. ii.

f Lratium fimul pli>iiiim pugiiam Romz piincept dcdit (^ Sczvola P. filitis in curuli i&lilitatr. Ccd-
tum autcm jubaturum primiii omnium L. Sylla, utii pnllra Di^tur fuit, in Prxtura. Pott cum Poinpeiut

Magniii in Ciicu i>c. in iin jubatorum cccxv. (Jziar Ui^tator cccc. Ca[H-rc rut. ardui ciat quondam uperia,

fovcifque [ut ct nunc rilj niaxime. Plin. 1. viii. c 16. Scaurii^j jILdilitai;: fu4 variat [1. <>. panthenii]

ccnium quinquaginta univcrfaii [in Rnmamj miiit: dciu Pompciuat Magnus quadringcntas decern ; divu*

Augiillus quadringcntaa riginti. Id. ibid. c. 1 7.

\ Out of the tater {^Jti? '' (iiouldhe ntvou tm) cam* forik meal. Jud^. xi». 14.

f Pcrcgiina cum ad Kumaiioi advchcbantur, Uupcbaut : ct numcn til dabaut dod fuum, fed obvium

aliquud
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The faadh agreeds with the leopard in being fpotted, but differs in other refpefts.

For the (kin is not only of a deeper colour, but alfo much coarfer ; neither is the crea-

ture itfelf of fo fierce a nature. However, the Arabs foolilhly imagine it to be a

fpurious offspring betwixt the lion and ioopardefs. It feeds upon carrion, fometimcs

upon roots and herbs, like the jackall and the dubbah, and mud be in great neceflity

when it ventures upon a (heep or a goat. As the faadh then can fcarce be taken for

the ^u( or lupus cervarius of the ancients, which is defcribed as a much fiercer creature,

the chamus • of Pliny fcems better to agree with it.

Befides this, there are two other animals that arc marked like the leopard ; only

with this difference, that their fpnts are generally of a darker colour, as their fur is

fomewhat longer and fofter. The firft is of the cat kind, about one-third lefs than a

full grown leopard, and may be taken for the leffer panther of Oppian. The other

has a fmall pointed head, with the teeth, feet, and other charafteriftics of the weafel

kind. The body is about a foot long, round and flender, with a regular fucceflion of

black and white ringlets upon the tail. This, as well as the ichneumon, fearches after

poultry J
and, provided it was tamer, and fomewhat larger fas it h fometimes well

fcented), we might well take it for the ginetta \. This creature has two names ; being

called by fome, gat el ber-rany, i. e. the grange or foreign cat, and by others, Ihib-

beardou ; but 1 mould call it, for the reafons above, the leffer ginetta.

The dubbah is of the badger kuid, near the bignefs of a wolf, but has a flatter

body, and naturally limps upon the hinder right leg
; yet, notwithftanding this imper-

feflion, tut dubbah is tolerably fwift, and cannot be fo eafily run down by the hunters

of thcfe countries as the wild boar. The neck of it is fo remarkably ftiff, that in look-

ing behind, or fnafching obH;/ieIy at any objed, it is obliged, in the fame manner
with tlie hog, the badger, and crocodile, to move the whole body. It is of a buff or

dun coli'ur, inclining U) be reddilh, with fome tranfverfe ftreaks of a dark brown;
whilft the hairs upon the neck are near a fpan long, which it can occafionally ereft,

notwiihflai.ding they are much fuftcr than the briftles of a hog. The paws are large

and wril ; rnied, ferving in want of other food, to lay open the cephaglione, (i.e. the

medulla, cerebrum, or ifxiipa>«,) of the palmeta, or dwarf palm ; to dig up the roots

of plants, and fometimes the graves of the dead, which lie among the Bedoweens, in

the open fields, without being I'ecured by walls, trenches, or incioTures. When the

dubbah is taken, the Arabs are very induftrious to bury the head, left the brain,

according to thtir fuperftition, (hould be ufed in forcery and enchantment ; nn ancient

praftife, as appears from the durit nodus hyccnae ; an expreffion in Lacan, 1. vi.

Next to the lion and panther, the dubbah is the fierceft of the wild hearts of Barbary

;

and, from the charaderiiUcs of having long hair upon its neck like a mane, moving

allquud et e idcino fuo riirc.—Ita panthcr.is votaruiit mures, ut opiiior, Africanos—Tale in Iconibus eft.

Cum primum vifi, non lei'ncs externo ttn tinmine infigiiicrunt, fed noto ct domcftico urfo*.—Virgilium

quidein ilutn Accllcm tcgit I'cllc Libyllidu^ utfx, crrtum milii intellexiflc leoninam, &c. Vid. J. Lipi«

ilea. I. ii. c. 4.

• Fomptii Magni prinmm tiidi oftcnderunt chaum, quern Galli rhgphium vocabant, ciEgie lupi, par-

dorum maculij. Pliii. 1, viii o ly. Vid. Gtfii. de Qiiadrup. p. 549f 550. Jontt. de Quadrup. c. IJ.

Rail Synops. Animal. Qiiailrup. y. ioi. Qiia*remlum an genus aliqtiod fit thois vel panthtris minoris,

quorum memiiiit Oppianub. Conviiiiuiit cnim magiiitudu, macul:e, ingenium (nam et panthera minorem
iiiiioxium elTc Oppiaiiu« fcribit) et ufua pclliuiii ad veiles prciiofus, et infuper odor fuavis, Gcfn.

ut fupra.

I Gtnttlia v«l potiua gcnetta aiit ginetta [Gcnocha apud Albcrtum perperam] ell beflia paulo major
[minor, Albcr. et rcdr] vulpcciiU, &c. IJ. ibid.

its
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its neck with clifTiculty, and diftyirbing the graves of the dead •, it may lay in a

greater cl.iim to the hya'iui ot the ancients, than the civic cat or the badger, which

are lelTcr uniinuls, and not known, as tar as I can Kiirn, in Harbary.

The dccb t is of a darker colour than the fox, though near the fame bignefs. It

yelps every night about the gardens and villages, feeding, as the dubbah does, upon
roots, fruit, and carrion. Mr. R;> J fuppofes it to be the lupus aureus ot the

ancients ; though what Oppian defcribes by that name is larger, and of a much fiercer

nature §.

The decb is likewifo the faiiu- with the jackall, or the chathal of the more caflern

countries, not dillering much in found from the Heb. hvti^ Jhiitj/, which is rendered

t/jc/ox m feveral places of Scripture; and, as v.c have before obforved that this animal

feeds upon fruit and dead carcafes, we may fee the propriety of I'fal. Ixiii. lo. where
i/jty that Jhallfull by thc/wurd are laid to Iw (to become) a portion (or provifion) for

thejhaalim ; and of Cant. ii. 15. where the little (haalim are defcribed tofpoil the vincsy

and, as we may further fup|X)fe, to eat the tcmirr grapes.

Bochart
II

has nude it prubabK- 1 hat the jackalls were the Soi,- of the Greeks, the

belli a-ivi of the Arabians, and the (D"N) iji'" "r ""'» Ha. xiii. 12. xxxiii. 14. and
jtr. I. 39. which we render the bcajls of the ijlands ; an appellation very vague and un.

determined. Some Jcwifh commentators make it (he plural of H'S, which we render

the kttc\ Lev. xi. 14. and Deut. xiv. 13. Of the like nature alio is (D"V) tziini, or

zitin (ibid) wliich we call in general, the wild beajls of the drferty inflead of fome par-

ticular well known fpccies, as may be rather hippoled, that frequents it. Whereas,
by fixing the latter to the black cat, which will be hereafter delcribcii, and the ijim

to the jackall, both oi them noted aniuials, frequenting no Icfs the uncultivaf''d than

the cultivated parts of thefo countries, and making all the night long a perpetual

howling, yelping, or fqualling noife, we may have a propcT notion, as it is tlicre

related, oi their meeting together^ and frying out in their dcfolatc places. Tlie jackalls

alio, as they are creatures by far the mofl common and familiar, as well as the moft

numerous of thofe coun.ries, feveral of them feeding often together, (o we may well

perceive the great pollibility iliere was for Samfon to take, or caufe to be taken, three

* (lyxnam <)iio<]ur mit'.it Africa, cui fum fpina ri^et, collum rontinua unitate flcifti ntqiiit, nili toto

corporr circucnafto. Srlin. c. 40. Plin. I,»iii. c. ^0 Of ii Kx>jrT\t ui iiti yXxtot, m }i Cxiw wi to ^^i3,,

fcH iXbli'k* >Aixtif j^aiTiB f f)ji( wm{ iTiro,-, «»» 111 (,-xXrjoTi{x, Kilt Bayvsif.%; t«; T{t;ija;, 1104 di '«>,«, ti; ;'«;^i*(

TtifiSmfyx'^ ^'t •?•'/*«•» TiK acifM.of<vyM( tm a>5{*JrOT. Alifl. Hilt. Ailim. I. viii. f. 5. Vi4. liucil, Hicroz.
1. ill. c. II.

t "llimui, ia }>i) Ltxicon, makes th< Detb and the Tienjn lo be the fatre ; and ai the tatter has a f!;reat

affinity with Tiinnin, which f* commonly undcrcd ii ilnif^on, or Jr.igoni, in Scripture, it id hi;;hly probable,

lliat thefe laKnim or laiimm fhottid be fomrtinie*, iullcad of Jrii^on , intrrprcteil dee/ij, or jad.i.'li, a« will

aitcrwardi be iarthrr takeo notice. } Vid. Kaii Sy'.io{ii. Animal, p. 174.

ij (k >,noc, aWia Xi«i( iTfoJififaTo;, a.rnaTo; J'{. OfpijR. Cynfg. I. iii.

However, Bochart dcduceth the name from the Heb. (3X") ^"''» f^''*

II
Hieroz. I. iii. c. 12.

Aa^oiHi G«a<, 1. e. iri,'|,'ot fulvi, nt habct fchuliatles, II. X.

0|>pian. Halieut. I. ii.

Alcamus in Lexico.

I. e. a\ta9c»i»fiim<, confertos, congrrptos. .Srho!. II. x. 574.
jivra, i. r. ttulart(ti\ /airarr prupriiim canit, lupi, et tilii uu/i.

UtriiniQiie numen »{i^ et /tfei elt c«^«rciTMimi.», ub nhilatii.

-. ?..„^... fui.r .•..n'ni.r:il> • r^.^JTO ^tMTVli' til CXa«TU» liiTtVU Ul fupta (iC flW*, CX AlcamO, ita

' JUU Xv<Uf> TO ifMKtM.

hundred

v>u ct S*v9Tii> (uiit conji.igata
; porn

J. PuUut de iitjunin
I

AKi,tnui> km Cvk> .
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hundred of them. The fox, properly fo called, is rarely met with, itdther is it gre-

garious.

The gat el khallah, fiyah ghufh, or karrah kulak ; i. c. the black cat^ or black-cared

catf as the Arabic, Pcrdan, and Turkifli names fignify, is of the bignefs and fliape of

a cat of the largeft fize. The body is of a reddifh brown ; the belly of a lighter

colour, and fometimes fnntted ; the chops arc black, the cars of a deep grey, with

the tips of them diftinguilhed by finall tufts of black ftiff hair as in the lynx. The
figure given us of this animal by Charleton •, is not fo full in the chops as the Barbary

fiyah gnufh ; which, together with the jackall, are gt^nerally fiippofed to find out pro-

vifion or prey for the lion, and are therefore called the lion's provider. Yet it may
be very much doubted, whether there is any fuch friendly iiitercourfe betwixt them.

In the night indeed, lulnn all the beajls of thcforcji do move, Pfal. civ. 20— 22. thefe,

as well as others, are prowling after fuftcnance ; and when thefun ari/ctb, and t/je

lion gctteth tnmfelfaway to his den, both the black cat and the jackall have been often

found gnawing fi.ch carcafcs as the lion is fuppofed to have fed upon the night before.

This and the promifruouR noife which I havt! heard the jackall particularly make with

the lion, are the only circumftances which I am acquainted with in favour of this opinion.

However, this feeding together, and intercourfe betwixt the Jackall and the black cat,

;it thefe feafons, more than what has been obferved betwixt any other two of the

lefTer wild bcafts, may further confirm the conjecture of Bochart, that the latter

might be the tziim, efpccially as dziwin, a name of the fame found in die Arabic,

denotes fuch a creatur •.

It may be obferved of the porcupine, that of the many which I have fcen in Africa,

I never knew any of them, though very much provoked, that could dart their

quills. 1 heir ufual method of defence is, to recline themfelves on one fide, and,

upon the enemy's near approach, to rife up quickly, and gore him with the ereded

prickles upon the other. The flelh of this aninjal, when fat and young, is very well

tailed, and iti great cfteem. The near analogy alfo betwixt kunfood, the Arabic name
of the hedge-hog, which is here very common, and the Hebrew TSp kcphddc, Ifa.

xxxiv. 1 1. &c. (hould induce us to take it for that quadruped, according to the feventy

lYnos-, rather than for the bittern, as we tranflate it-

The jird t, and the jerboa, or yerboa, are two little harmlefs animals,i which burrow

in the ground. They chiefly freqiirnt the Sahara, though I have often focn the latter

in the plains of Warran. Kach of them is of the bignefs of a rat, having their bellies

white, but the reft of their bodies of a forrel colour. The ears likewifo of them both

are round and hollow, in fome long, in others fliort, agreeing with the rabbit in the

order of their fore-teeth, and in the bridles of their chops, though they differ in other

refpefls. For the head of the jird is fomewhat pointed, and covered all over with fur ;

whereas, the noftrils of the ierbo are flat and naked, lying nearly in the fame plain

with the mouth; wherein alfo it diflfers from thofe which have been brought from

Aleppo, and are defcribed by Mr. Ilaym \. All the legs of the jird arc nearly of the

fame length, with each of them five toes ; whereas the fore-feet of the Barbary jerboa

are very fhort, and armed only with three. The hinder feet are ni arly of the fame

length with the body, with each of them four toes, befides two fours, as we may call

the little ones that are placed more than an inch above them. The tail of the jird

VM. Chail. Kxcrcit. p. 13.

f Bothart (Hieroz. 1. ii. p. 24^.) renders it the /rM/ moiift.

\ Vid. Nic. Hcym. Tcforo Uriunnico, vol. ii.

YOL. XV. 4 1. though

f1

1'^ i(•^ [ illtiil
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(hough a little (hotter than in the common rat, yet i« bett(ir cloathod { whild that of

the jt-rboa is as long as its body, of a ycllowilli colour, with a black tuft near or u|H)n

the extremity. They are both good to cat ; and the latter, notwithllanding the gn.-.it

difpn portion betwixt tie fore and hinder feet, runs, or rather jumps along with

extraordinary fwiftncls ; the tail, which it carries for the moll part ered, or occ.ifioa-

allv reclined, contributing all the while to the regularity of its motion.

I'he jerboa has been taken by fome authors • for the RDB'] faphan t of the

Scriptures, though the placi's where 1 have feen them burrow nave never been among
the tocks, but cither in a flifl loamy earth, or clfe, where their haunts ufually are,

in the Uwfe fand of th< Sahara ; efptcially where it is fupported by the fpreading roots

i Ipartuin, fpurgc-laurel, or other the like plants. Agreeably to this method of

their burrowing in the ground, under the roots of plants, fome Cyrcnaic medals

exhibit little animals of this kmd, under an umbcllated plant, fuppofed to be the

ii,j)liium.

That remarkable difproportion betwixt the fore and the hinder legs of the Jerboa

or ^iiTMf, (though I never law them run, but only (land or relk themfelves upon the

latter), may induce us to take it for one of the i^Jtoim or two footed fx\9.\ or rats,

which I
Herodotus and other authors defcribe as the inhabitants of thefe countries ; par>

ticularly (th liA^ia) «)t the province ol Silphium.

liel'dcs the animals above mentioned, IJarbary produces the bear, or dabh %
(according to their appellation), the ape or (hcddyj the ichneumon or tezerdca, the

fox or thaleb, the ferret or niinfe, and thi- weefel or fert el hello. The mole likewife,

the rabbit, the hare, and the wild boar, are every where in great numbers. Thi;

lad of thefe, the chief prey and food ot the lion, (in Kcclus xii. 19. the onager or wild

afs is defcribed to be fuch), has fometiines been known to defend itfelf witn fo much
bravery, that the viclory has inclined to neiiher fkii' ; the carcafes of thtin both having

been found lying one by ihc other, torn and mangled to pieces.

$2.— ^ftf^ eviparoiis Qjindruptdt.

AMONG the oviparous quadrupeds, we are to place the land and water tortoife

;

the latter of which was a flatter body, though neither of thcni are peculiar to Barbary,

The former, which hides liimrtlf during the winter months, ia very palatable food,

but the latter is very unwholefonie. The taitah ||, or bouiah, as they call the chame-
leon, may be difcovered by a good eye upon every hedge. The tongue is four inches

long, and in ftiape like to a finall pellal, which it darts upon Hies and infcds with a

furprifing fwiftncls, and retains them afterwards by a glutinous matter that is excreted

from the tip of ir. The Moors and Arabs, after they have dried the (kin, fiilpend it

upon their bofoms to prevent the inllucnce of an evil eye. The taiiah ditlers little in

name from the PINLJ^ Utaa^ which in Lev. xi. 3. is rendered the liicard j and therefore

• Vid. Boch. Hicrox. 1. iii. c. 3J.

I"
Thf high hilU art a icfiigc lor the wild goats, ami fo are " the ftony rocki for the ^/apLmn'm

D'JDK'J "»»fi" Pf»I »'* '^- *'
' f" '"""' CD'23w'' /"/*"'"""'] '*''^ ^^^ * Itrcblc folic, yet make tiny

llieir ti<^fei in die roflti.." I'rov. xxx. 2f).

\ Herod. M<.li>. $ \[)i. Thcuph. apud ylLlian. Hid. Anim. I. xv. c. 26. Pliotiui, ibid. Ariil. dc

Miirib. yKjjypt

^ 2"^ Ujb. Urfui. Dubiba enim Arabice ell pilui.im habere faeiem, unJe DJi faciei pili et villi, cxc.

DcKili. t licro/.. I, iii' c. ().

It
Vid Uoth. Hieroi. i. iv.c. 4.

the
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the chamKleon, a fpectes ladeed of liEard, might, with more propriety, be fubflituted

for it.

The warr:^!, or puaral, accordinji; to Lpo«, i» fometlme* thirty lnche« in length;

being ufually of a bright reUdifti colour, with darkifli fnots. Vanflebf is fo weak a

phiiofophcr, as very ierioufly to affirm, that the warral is ingcndcred from the rotten

eggs of the crocodile.

The dhr.b or dab, another lizard, taken notice of likewife by I^eo|, agree nearly

in (hape, and in the hard pointed annuli or fcales of the tail, with the caudiverbcra,

as it is reprrffnted in (lefner § and Johnflon. Tfab [3V] ||
therefore, a word of the

fame found in tlio Hebrew, Lev. xi. 29. is tranflated erroneoufly, as we may fuppofe, the

torloife, inltcad of the /harpfcaled tailed lizard.

'Ihe zermoumcah is as frequent in the highways and hedges, as the common green

lizard. It is a mighty flender elegant animal, with a long taper tail, of a light brown
colour, all over beautifully (triated with yellow ftreaks.

The fkink or fcincus frequently hides itfclf under flat fton^s, or elfe in the holes of

old walls and ruins. In the like fituation, (though they often come into our houfcs,

and crawl over our beds), wc find the nil .'-daimah, or bookcfhaOi, which is of a dark

gloomy colour, feven or eight inches long, with a flat head and body, and with the

tail like the dab's. I have often obferved, that the booka-fhufh would beat with its

tail the walls, floors, or cieling which it reftf^d upt^n ; u circunillance .nat may induce

us to take this for the fmaller, and the dab tor the i .'ater car "iverbca or uromallix.

The warral alfo, in running upon the ground, ufcs the like ; 'on ; whilft the Arabs

gravely affirm, that th(; perfon who is touched by one of ..- u ftrokes will become

barren and unfruitful.

§3 — Of the Serpent 1 1. Una.

NOT to mention the flow-worm and the fnake, which are common, the moft

remarkable fpecies of the ferpentine kind is the thaibanne, which might well be taken

for Lucan's Thcbanus ophites, provided Thcbanus was an appellative, and not the

proper name of the ferpent. I have been informed that fome of them are three or

four yards long ; and as it is by far the largeft ferj.ent in Barbary, it will fo far anfwer

to the hnemorrhous, to which Lucan has given the epithet of ingens ; the many
others which he defcribes being probably much fmaller, and of the viper fize. I have

feen purfcs made of the flcin ofthe thaibanne, which were more than four inches wide.

The zurreike, another ferpent of the Sahara, is ufually about fifteen inches long.

It is of a flender body, and being remarkable, as the name ^ (from zurak, jaculari)

infinuates, for darting itfelf along w " h ereat fwiftnefs, may perhaps be one of Lucan's

jaculi volucres.

But the moft common as well as malignant of this tribe, is the leff'ah, which, like

our viper or adder, is of a lefs uniform turn of body than the zurreike, and rarely

exceeds a foot in length. It '.% not always of the fame colour, but varies a little

according to the quality of the earth, fand, or rocks where it is found **. The torrida

•
J.

Leo, Dffcript. Africx, 1. ix. p. 297.
•)• Vid. Vaiilltb's prefent State of Egypt, p. 47
^ Gtfn. df (^ladruped. ovip. p. 23. Jonft. Hi _

lUich. Hitro/. 1. IV. c. I. ^ Vid. note, p. 339

^ Vid. J. Leo, ut fupia.

id. Quadruped. Tab. lxkix,

•• This circumllancc and quality in the ferpent kind has been taken notice of by Pliny. " Vulgatum
eft," fays he, hh. viii. cap 98. •' ferpentes plerofque colorera terrx habere, qua occuliantur." Vid.

ctiam Niond. in Scpc et Sepedone.

4 I. 2 dipfas

ft

I

'^
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dipfas anfwers vety well both to the name and to the quality of the leffah, which is fo

called from leffah^ urere, to burn.

The Arabs report that there is the fame antipathy betwixt the lefFah and the taitah,

which was long ago aOigned * to the chamxleon and the viper ; and that a little drop

of clammy juice, which the taitah lets fall upon the leffah, will throw it into fuch violent

convulfions as are attended with immediate death.

Thefe, after the moft diligent fearch and inquiry, are the only fpecies of the viper

kihu that I am acquainted with } and I am perfuaded, that the northern parts of

Africa do r.ot produce above five or fix di(lin£t fpecies among the many that are

defcribed by.Lucan t and Nicander. For it may be obferved, in the firft place, that

the fcytale, fo called from axuraXji, baculusy which was alfo the flow or blind worm,
the faine with the csecilia or ru^Xivr, was, in ail probability, from the uniform fhape

of body, the head and the tail being nearly of the like thicknefs, no other than the

amphifbasna. The cenchris alfo, from xiXj^o?, its millet-like fpots, and from being

of a larger fize, accorduig to Nicander, was not different from the thebanus ophites

;

which, from the name, fhculd be fpotted like the granite or lerpentine marble. Yet
flill thele fpots are no diftinguifhing charafterifiics ; in as much as they may be

attributed, more or lefs, to all or to the greateft part of the ferpentine kind.

With regard alfo to the afpis, this had a great variety of fpecies or fynonyms rather,

^lian (Hifi. Anim. 1. x. c. 3.) reckons them to be fixteen. " Plures, diverfzeque funt

afpidum fpecies," (fays Solinus, cap. xxvii.) " verum difparis effedus ad nocendum:
Dipfas (from ii'^xta) fiti interficit ; hypnale (from Jirvo?) quod fomno necat." To
which we may add the prefter and feps ; the bite of the former being attended with a

fever, as a derivative from tj »)fl<j ; the bite of the latter being attended with a cor-

ruption of the whole mafs of blood, (the fame" poifon working differently, according

to the habit of body in the wounded perfon,) as a derivative from <r»nrw. As to the

name itfelf ot afpis^ it might have been generical, from coiling itfelf up like a fhield

;

m.<rjri;/cutum dicitury CO quod ad caput tcgendum rcliquo corpore profcuto utitur. So that

all tl^e properties and cnarafteriiUcs aU>vc mendoned, may be well attributed to one

' Vtd. ^liati. Hift. Animal. 1. IT. c. 33. Philen. de Propr. Anim. in Chamsleonte. Scilig ad
Cardanum dc Subtilit. apud Gefn. ut fupra.

f lite qute primi caput movit dc pulvire tabrs,

Afpida focnnifcram tumida ccrvicc levavit, &c.
At non Hare fuum niifcrii palTura cruurcm

Squamifcrot ingeni Hzmorrhoi) cxpllrat orbei.

Natui et ambigliz colurcc qui tiyrtidus arva

Chtrfydros, tra^iique via fumanti: ChdvJri;

Et fcmptr refto lapfurus limite Cenchris ;

Pluribut ille notif variatam pingitur alvum,

Qjiam parvis tindus maruli* Thcbanut Ophite! }

C'oncolur cxulli* atque indifcrctus artni^ 1

Anirnodye* ; fpinaquc vagi torquente Ccrallz ;

£t Scytale fparfit rtiam nunc Tula pruinis

Exiiviai pofitura fuaa 1 et tortiJa Dipfai

;

£t gravii in ccmiuuni furgcua caput Amphilbzoa;
F.t natrix viulator aquae, laculiqiie vulucrc9{

Et conttntui Iter caiida fiilcaic I'arcas t

Orsque dillendeiis avidui fpumaiitia Prcllrr ;

Oflaqur difTolvcni cum curpure tabificus Srpi.

SibJIaque cflunden* cuntfla* terrentia pellet.

Ante vcDcna noctas, late fibi fubmuvct umne
Vulgaa, ct in vaciu rcgnat Bafilitcu* arena.

Lwt. Bill. Civ. 1. ix.

and
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and the fame animal. Confequently the afpis, the dipfas, the uphale, the prefter, and
feps, might be only one fingle fpecies of viper, under thefe difiFerent appellations.

The natrix, in like manner, which is the coluber and anguis, was probably the fame
with the chelydris or chelydrus, from its ilinking quality, implied in the expreflion

viafumenle, or from living and depofiting its eggs in dunghills; the viper kind, on
the contrary, being all of them fweet, and in fmell altogether inoffenfive. The fame
might alfo be the cherfydros (xtf"*? et JJwf), from frequenting both the land and
water, contrary to the cuftom or the viper kind, which lives conftantly upon land.

The pareas too, irx^x rx( 7r«fn«; /un^af »X"''» though the whole genus can upon oc-

cafion enlarge their jaws, from being facred to iEfculapius, Ihould be no other than

the anguis or natiyx. The natrix therefore, the coluber, snguis chelydris or chely-

drus, together with the cherfydros and pareas, were likewii'e one aii.d the fame crea-

ture.

The ammodytes, from its bright fandy colour, anfwers exadlly to the ceraftes, which
is defcrlbed to be concolor exuflis arenis ; though it is particular enough, that no
notice is taken of the horns (t« xij«t .) by Lucan, from whence it received its very
name. And this circilmftance may give us room to fufped, that the poet had a
greater regard to apply, at all adventure, fuch a fet of vague indifcriminating phrafes

as would beft fuit his poefy, and be applicable to the whole genus, than to aflign to

each fpecies, like an accurate naturalid, its real and fpecIBc fignatures and chara^er-

iftics. And further, Nicn Jer, in giving horns indifcriminately to the afpis, echis,

ceraftes, and hsmorrhou^, feems to make them one and the fame ferpent, notwith-

ftanding fome fmall, and perhaps accidental and non-permanent di£ferences in their

colours. Neither can any right fpecific diftinftion or charadteriftic be drawn fron*

what that author too often infifts upon, viz. their (Iraighc and dired, or their oblique

and iinilter motions.

§ 4.—Cy tke Birds.

IN defcribing the more curious birds, we may add to the eagle kind the karaburno,

which is of the bignefs of our buzzard ; with a black bill, red iris, yellow fhort feet,

the back of an alh or fordid blue colour, the pinions of the wings black, the belly

and tail whitifh.

The graab el Sahara, or crow of the dcfert^ is fomewhat bigger than our raven ;

and, from the rednefs of the feet and bill, may denand the title of coracias major, or

the larger coracias or pyrrhocorax.

The emfcefy, or ox-bird, is as large as the curlew, being all over of a milk white

colour, except the bill and the legs, which are of a fine red. It generally feeds after

cattle in the meadows, which makes the llcfli of it unfavory, and foon to corrupt.

It refoinbles the crow in habit and ftiape of body.

The boo-onk, or long neck, is of the bittern kind, fomewhat lefs than the lapwings

The neck, the breaft, and the belly are of a light yellow j but the back and the upper

part of the wings are of a jet black. The tail is Ihort, the feathers of the neck long,

and ftrcaked either with white, or with a light yellow. The bill, which is three inches

long, is green, in tafliion like to the ftork's ; and the legs, which are fhort and flender,,

arc of the fame colour. In walking and iearcliing for food, it throws out its neck to

the length of fcven or eight inches, from whence the Arabs call it boo-onk, thefather

af the neck, or the lon^ fuel:

'i'he burourou, one of the larger fpecies of the horned owls, is fpotted like the

Norwegian. It generally frequents the del'ert, like the graab el Sahara ; and wh?n it

appt-urs to the northward, among the towns and villages, it is fancied to portend fume
direful

. ll
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direful infedllous didemper. Whilfl: the plapjue raged lately at Algiers, feveral of

thefe birds were feen to hover about and pitch upon the houfes, particularly where

the inhabitants were infefted ; drawn thither, no doubt, by the contagious fmell.

But as foon as the diftcmper was over, they difappeared, and retired again into the

Sahara.

The yarourou, or canis Mvejirhy as that Syriac word is commonly interpreted, and

Jjarticularly taken notice of by Dr. Pocock, in his Comment upon Mic. i. 8. is nearly

allied in name to the burourou, though we cannot here draw any confequence from it;

in as much as the yarourou was not a bird, but a quadruped, vi%. the jackall ; as tanin,

the original word, which we render dragon, is there interpreted *.

The fliaga-rag is of the bignefs and (hape of a jay, though with a fmaller bill, and

ftiorter legs. The back is browni{h ; the head, neck and belly of a light green ; and

upon the wings and tail there are feveral fpots or ringlets of a deep blue. It makes a

fqualling noife, and builds in the banks of the Shelliff, Booberak, and other rivers.

Shagarag, by a fmall tranfmutation of letters, is the fame name with Jharakrak, or

Jhakarak of the Arabian authors, and with the p'lpiet Jharakrak of the TalmudiftS;

fo called from |5^B> Jharak, to fquaU It was probably in conformity to this quality

that Buxtorf has interpreted _y^<7n/Xr<7* the merops or bee-eater, a bird very common all

over Barbary and the Levant, which flies in flocks, and, in the heat of tne day makes

a fqualling noife, though not fo ftirill as the fhagarag. Jonathan, the Syriac verfion,

and the Talmudifls, explain DH") racham. Lev. xi. 1 8. or rtDIT^ rachamahy Deut. xiv. 1 7.

by Jharakrak, or farakrcka in the Syriac; which being more regarded, or fuppofed

perhaps to be better undcrftood by Munfter and Deodatus than the original word
raehamah-, induced them to tranflate it pica, (the magpye, or rather the jay,) with

which our fliagarag has no fmall affinity, both in voice and plumage. I fhall, in

another place, take notice of the racliarnah, which was fo little known to the Jewifh

writers, that the learned Bochart t» after acknowledging his own ignorance of it,

complains likewife of theirs, in this ingenious and ju(l remark :
" Avem illam, viz,

rachamah," fays he, " definire non potuerunt viri, tarn imperiti rerum naturae, quain

periti voccm interpretes."

The houbaara, or houbaary, is of the fize of a rapT, but with a longer body. It

feeds upon flirubs and infedls, like the graab el Sahara, and frequents, in like manner,

the defert ; for which reafon, perhaps, in the Arabian verfi in S)1{yi» (or the owl, as we
render it,) yanfouph, Ifa. xxxiv. n. is interpreted the houbary. This bird is of a light

dun or ycllowilh colour, marketf all over with little brown taches ; whilfl the larger

feathers of the wing are black, with each of them a white (pot near the middle. The
feathers of the neck are whitifli, with black ftreaks ; but are chiefly remarkable for

their length, and for being ereflcd, as in the rough and dung-hill cock, whenever it is

attacked or provoked. The bill is flat like the darling's, nearly an inch and a half

long ; and the leps agree in fhape, and in the want of the hinder toe with the buftard's.

The gall and thi contents of the ftomach are in great efteem for fore eyes, and h'

therefore been fometinus fold at a great price. Nothing furely can be more entertaiu

ing than the fight of the houbaara when it is purfued by the hawk, and to obferve the

great variety of flights and flratagems which it is obliged to ufe, in order to efcape.

The Arabian authors
J

add, that upon thcfc occafions it endeavours to fquirt its dung

into the hawk's eyes, in order to blind them ; but it may drop it rather, as the ftrunt-

bird is known to do, out of fear. Golius and Bochart likewife mifinterpret hoobaara

in calling it the buflard ; which agrees indeed in colour, in habit of body, and

number of toes with the hoobaara, but diflcrs in being at leaft of twice the bignefs.

V!J.note», p.318. \ Doth. Hieror I. ii. €.25. X Bucii. Htcroz. part. pod.

'Ibt
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The rhaad or faf-faf, which is a granivorous and gregarious bird, wants alfo the

hinder toe. There are two fpecies of it ; the fmaller being of the fize of an ordinary

pullet, whereas the larger is near as big as the hoobaara, and differs alfo from the leffer

in having a black head, with a tuft of dark blue feathers immediately below it. The
belly of them both is white, the back and the wings are of a buff colour, Ipotted with

brown ; the tail is lighter, and marked all along with black tranfverfe ftreaks. The
beak and the legs are ftronger than in birds of the partridge kind. Rhaad *, which

denotes thunder in the language of this country, is fuppofed to be a name that h; been

given to it from the noife that it makes in fpringing from the ground ; as faf-faf t, the

other name, very naturaUy expreffes the beating of the air, when it is got upon the

wing.

The kitawiah, or African lagopus, as we may call it, is another bird of the gre«

ganous and granivorous kind, with fhort feathered feet, which likewife want the hin-

der toe. It frequents the moft barren, as the rhaad does the more fertile parts of thefe

countries \ and is, in fize and habit of body, like the dove. The back or rpper part

of it is of a livid colour, with dark fpots ; the belly is blackifh ; and upon the throat

there is the figure of a crefcent, of a beautiful yellow. Each feather in the tail is tipped

with a white fpot, whilft that in the middle is long and pointed, as in the merops. The
flefh of this beautiful bird is like that of the rhaad, viz. red upon the bread, and white

in the legs ;' wherewith it agrees further, in being not only of an agreeable tafte, but

of an eafy digeftion.

The Barbary partridge is the fame with the greater or red-legged fpecies, that is

already known and defcribed by Mr. Ray ; and befides the quail, which is common to

moft countries, there is one here of a lighter colour, that wants the hinder toe. Both

of them are birds of paffage ; as it likewife the woodcock, which makes its firft ap-

pearance in Odober, and continues till the March following, as in Europe. The
Africans call the latter (from the largenefs, I fuppofe, of its head), the afs of the

partridges.

Befides fuch of the web-footed water fowl as are common in England, I have fecn

leveral other fpecies, beautifully diftinguifhed by tinMr differently figured bills and

plumage, which it would be too tedious to enumerate. They are all of them called by

the general name of brak, which word, Golius and others, have made to denote fome

particular fpecies only of the duck kind, contrary to the received acceptation of it in

this country, for the family in general.

Among the leffer birds, we may place a fpecies of the thrufli kind, not inferior to

the American birds in the richnefs of its plumage. The head, neck, and back are of

a fine light green, the wings of a lark colour, the breaft white, and fpoited ike he

thrufh, the uropygiuin, or rump, of an elegant yellow, and the extremity of thft

feathers upon the tail and wings, were tipped with the like colour. !f we except the

feet, which are lliortcr and ftronger, it agrees in the fafhion of the bill, and in the

whole habit of the body with the thrufli. This bird is not very common, and appears

only in the fummer months when figs are in feafon.

To the little thick-billed birds we may add the Cafpa fparrow, which is as big as

the common houle fparrow, and as often fccn upon the houfes in the date villages, to

the* weftward of the Lake of Marks, a& the common fparrow is in other places. It is

all over of a lark colour, excepting the bread, which is fomewhat lighter, and fhines

t

• Sc. a rahad, tonult.

^ ^M/iu/", irandaticl/i.j^r only by GoIIus, ig not imiike in name to the t\n^ /achaph ox fah-ktpbt

which. Lev. ki. lO. wt. render lie cuiLw.

like
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like the pigeon's. This bird has an exceedingly fweet and melodious note, much pre-

ferable to that of the Canary bird, or nightingale. Several attempts have been made
to bring it to Kairwan, and other places to the northward ; but it was always found to

be of io delicate and peculiar a nature, that it immediately languiflied and pined away
upon changing the climate.

'
' " '

'

'
. . •

'
•'

§5 0/ t/jt Itifeflt—prrtiularly ihc LociiJ}.

INSECTS, and volatiles under that denomination, are more numerous than ciirtoua.

Butterflies, adderbolts, beetles, &c. are in fuch a variety of (hapes, and luxuriancy of

colours, that it would be too tedious to enumerate them all. A fpecies or two of each

fort may be fufficient.

The moft curious fpecies of the butterfly kind is near four inches from one tip of
the wing to the other, being all over very beautifully ftreaki'd with murrey and yellow.

Yet the edges of the lower wings are to be excepted, which, being indented, and ending

in a narrow ftrip or lappet of an inch long, are very elegantly bordered with yellow.

Near the tail there is a fpot of a carnation colour.

The rareft fpecies of the libellx or adderbolts, is one of three inches and a hair long,

broad tailed, of a rufty colour, with bright fpotted wings. There is another of the

fame fize, but of a more cylindrical body, differing little in colour from the common
locufl.

The lead frequent of the beetle kind, is a fpecies with one horn, of the colour

and fize of a chefnut. The head is notched round, or indented, and the feet are

broad likerhofe of the gryilo-talpa's. The leffer nafjcornes are every where met with,

as alfo a diverfity of elaflic beetles.

in the hotter months of the fummer, efpecially from mid-day to the middle of the

afternoon, the cicada, tirVyly or grajhopper^ as we fallbly tranilate if, is perpietually

ftunning our ears with its moll exceflive (hrill and ungrateful noife. It Is in itiis relpecl

the moft troublefome and impertinent of infeds, perching upca a twig, and fqualiinij

fometimcs two or three hours without ceafing ; thereby too often diilurhing the (ludies

or the Ihort repofe that is frequently indulged in tliefe hot climates at ihofe hours.

The xt-Atyl of the Greeks muft have h' d a quite different voice, more foft furely and
melodious; othcrwile the fine orators of Homer*, who arc compared to it, can be
looked upon no betti-r than fo many loud loquacious fcold";.

To that fpecies of locuffs, which are catfed mantes by the natunlilts, I am to add
one of three inches long, of a brown colour, with the fore legs arned with llnmg
homy claws. There is another of the fame fize of the cucuilated 'cind, which hath

the upper wings ftreaked with a light green, and the membranaceou-j ones finely

chequered with flelh, brown, and fcarlet colours ; befides a third fpecies, of two inches

long, with elegant green wings. But the chief charafteriftics of the latter are two
antena', which prcied, like a couple of feathers from the forehead.

I never obferved the mantes to be gregarious ; but the loculb, properly fo called,

which are fo frequently t. entionod by lacred as well as profane writers, are fometimes

fc beyond expreflion. Thofe which I faw, ann. 1724 and 1725, were much bigger

than our common grafhoppers, and had brown fpotted wings, with legs and bodis.'s

of a bright yellow, 'i'heir firft appearance was towards the latter end of March, the

wind having been for fome time from the fouth. In the middle of April, their

numbers were fo vaftly increafed, that in the heat of the day, they formed themfelvcs

i
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into large and numerous fwarms, flew in the air like a fucceflion of clouds, and, as

the prophet Joel (ii. lo.) exprefles it, they darkened the fun. When the wind blew

briiTvly, fo that thefe fwarms were crowded by others, or thrown one upon another, we
had a lively idea of that comparifon of the pfalmift, (Pfal.cix. 23.) of being iojed up

avd down as the locujl. In the month of May, when the ovaries of thofe infefts were

ripe and turgid, each of thefe fwarms began gradually to difappear, and retired into

the Mettijiah, and other adjacent plains, where they dcpofited their eggs. Thefe were

no fooner hatched in June, than each of the broods collected itfelf into a compact

body, of a furlong or more in fquare ; and marching afterwards direftly forward towards

the fea, they let nothing efcape them, eating up every thing that was green and juicy ; not

only the lelfer kind of vegetables, but the vine likewife, the fig-tree, the pomegranate,

the palm, and the apple tree

—

even all the trees of thefield, Joel i. 1 2. In doing which,

they kept their ranks like men of wan, climbing over, as they advanced, every tree or

wall that was in their way ; nay, they entered into our very houfes and bed-chambers,

likeyi many thieves. The inhabitants to flop their progrefs, inade a variety of pits and
trenches all over their fields and gardens, which they filled with water j or elfe they

heaped up therein heath, flubblc, and fuch like combullible matter, which were
feverally fet on fire upon the approach of the locufls. But this was all to no purpofe ;

for the trenches were quickly filled up, and the fires extinguifhed by infinite fwarms
i'uccceding one another ; whillt the front was regardlefs of danger, and the rear prelTed

on fo clofe, that a retreat was altogether impoflible. A day or two after one of thefe

broods was in motion, others were already hatched to march and glean after them,

gnawing oft' the very bark and the young branches of fuch trees as had before efcaped

with the lofs only of their fruit and foliage. So juftly have they been compared by the

prophet Joel (ii. 3.) to a great army ; who further obferves, that the land is as the

varden of Eden before them, and behind them a defolate wildernefs.

Having lived near a month in this manner, like a lAo^nrofj-ou ^t^of *, or fword with ten

thoifand edges, to which they have been compared, upon the ruin and deftrudion of

every vegetable fubftance that came in their way, th'jy arrived at their full growth,

and threw off their nympha-ftatc, by cafting their outward fkin. To prepare them*

felvcs for this change, they clung by their hinder feet to fome bufli, twig, or corner

of a Hone; and immediately, by ufing an undulating motion, their heads would firft

break out, and then the rcll of their bodies. The whole transformation was performed

in feven or eight minutes, after which they lay for a finall time in a torpid and foem-

inglv in a languifhing condition ; but as foon as the fun and the air had hardened their

wings by drying up the moiflure that remained upon them, after calling their floughs,

they rc-aiVumod their former voracity, with an addition both of flrength and agility.

Yet they continued not long in tliis (late before they were entirely difperfed, as their

parents were before, after they Iia.l laid their 0. ; and as the directitm of the marches

t.id flights ol them both was always to the northward, and not hiiving flrength, as

they h:ive lometinios had, to roach the oppofi'L- llioros of Italy, Franci.', or Spain, it is

propable they perifhed in the lea ; a grave which, according to thefe pcopL^, th^'y have

ill common with other winged creatures.

The lociill, I conjecvi .., was the noifome hcafl, ot the pernicious dcflruTivc animal,

as the original words may be inferpret !> which, with the fword, the famine, and

the pejUlcncc, made the four fore Judghu /Us that were threa; k-.. againit Jerufalcm,

Ei:ek. aIV. 21, The Jews were allowed to eat them ; and indccJ, when fprinisl:d with in

VOL. XV.

Pilidas apud Boch. Hicroz. par. ii. p. 441.
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fair, and fried, they are not I'llike in tafte to our frc(h water cray-fi(h. The Acrido-

phagi *, no doubt were fond >f eating them ; in fo much as tliey received their name
from thence. Ludolphus f has endeavoured to prove, that the D'iSb^ (^fliellowim., or
quails^ as we render the word), which the Ifraelites fed upon in the wildernefsf, W(>re

a fpeci'es only of loculls. The fame opinion is embraced by the learned Bilhon of

Cloghor §, who urges in defence .>f it, VVifd.xvi. 3. where rh'» food of the Ifraelites,

(or the things that werefait •. <»r«TifaA/*i>«,) there fuppofed to bo retej-ro'!, to, is faid to

have had jJij^^hjh', an u^ly, liiious^ or difagreeabic ftgbt o: i;ppu>r.'mce ; la exjjftiffion,

fays he, by no means applicai io to the quail, which is a beinidfui Hrd, but very much
fo to a Iccufl. But, ';ot to uifpute whether any of God's crestark?^ can be p^v ; Hy
called 7i;/v, the up,ly light th;i-o recorded rci'ers t( he frt _ :, licc Lc, C .\i\yic>. ent

among the Kgypti.ms, as will :.ppear by tomptring i'le ''•ffen ,at cafes and affli^.i, <ij8 of

the Egypiians and Ifraelites, « irh are ah I'.iong defti.Sed, in rontraft with each other,

throughout the context ; they djurially wJjo ^0 fpokei' of, ver. 3. beinp; no other than

the Egyptians. Moreover the juciis (ofluyoAM^a, or land rails , birds of the fined tailp)

ar'» particularly mentioned, vcr. 2. to have been their food ; .md aKc '..ha:-, xix. 12.

Tvhere quails (sfK^ fjMr->a\ are faid n^ have con up vfito i:>rm from the Jla j'>r their con-

t.r.ftneni^ oi* comfort. And behdes, the holy pfal.aill, sp defcnbin!;: this particular

food of '!:< <iruelite8, or ihe Jhclluwim, by calling ihcvi feathered j-rt's^ (\vh:ch the

locufh* cu-n 'uJy a.-:? r^ot, having <.nly membranac>?ou>: wings), entirely confutes all

fuppolUions oi tlis ..d ; as iuiioed the admitting of them would be to confound all

Scnpiurc natnc;;- Jt vv.n'.ld be fo make arbah (as the locufts are always called) and

JhclUz:::.:!, rsine;'. ndoubit Hy very different, to be one and the fame.

N' ithor has A'xy aathori; / been hiiherto produced for taking axfthty according to the

Greek ippi^Uation, for the /m/ of the locuft tree, or the tops ef plants \\; the name
itlcit being rather derived from the defirc or appetite v hich this infed has, in parti-

cular, of iiv'ng upon fuch food <[. And bcfides, ihe ax^isV^ defcribed by Arillotle**, and

other hillorians, are the locuds I am now fpeaking of. The 1.XXII likewife always

intcrpri.; [HDIK] urbah by the fame word; confcquently the writers of the New
Teftame^f may be f>jppofcd 10 have taken it in the lame Agnification. 'Ihc uy^th( then,

which Si. John Baptill fed upon in the wildernefs, were properly locufts ; and provided

they appeared in ihc Holy Eand dunng the fpring as they did in Barbary, it may be

prefumed that St. John entered ujjon his million, and that tha day of his Jhewing himflf
unto Ifracl, Luke i. 20. was at that feafon.

§6 Of the SiirpicN .vui PhMrtgium.

The ackrab, or fcorpion, in confideration of its noxious qualities, may claim the
next piaco after ihe locuih Some of the Ipecies are lonij and narrow ; others are of

a rounder ihape, ami larger, with tails confilling of fix joints. I never obferved any

• Agsthireidr* de:xrtb^ thcfe people to be /3^xi^>{<>» »« \uv>n, uxxft* h mi rJwf, /*iAj.>i; it i(c(Hr.w,.

t A/i.i.) Comment. Hill, ^ih-opic, p. 185. &c. \. Exod.x. 13. Numb. xi 31.

j Chr.inu!. p.37fj.

B In banc fententiam (fc. quod a«{.^,- crint ««^\.i,« vd ax^a J^tu, vtl an/i^if, five ««{.<.^Ta, i.t. atbo-
Tu-n, vi.l hcrb«nim fuminitBtMl propmderutil /^tlianas. Hid. tuihyni. Tlicophyl.&c. Vid. I'ul. Synop. iii

M*U. iii. 4. el lioch. H.<ro7.. ). i». c. 7.

^ A.fi, T»fa « aK^ajT., a.rxx\»> »a. tm ^vt., •t^tT^tu. Etym >'':. Je-nvt, the Arabic name for
ihcis ii.lti'li, pt deiivfil from ,iru,'/it. ileiraxil: ui fulu dc rami', ice :-,l in voce »

•• And. Hill. AuimaJ. l.v.c.iS.

that
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that had feven, according to what has been afferted by fome ancient authors *. Thole
to the northward of Mount Atlas are not very hurtful ; for the (ling being only at-

tended with a flight fever, the application of a little Venice treacle quickly alluages the
pain. But the fcorpions of Gastulia, and mod other parts of the Sehara, as they are
generally larger, and of a darker complexion, fo their venom is proportionably malig.

nant, and frequently attended with death. I had once font me a female fcorpion,

which, as it is a viviparous animal, had juft brought forth her young, about twenty

in number, each of them fcarce fo large as a grain of barley.

Of the fame virulent nature with the fcorpion, is the bile of the boola-kaz ; a pha-
langium of the Sahara, the rhax probably which iEiian f obfervcs to be an animal of
thefe parts. It is computed that twenty or thirty perfons die every year by the iiurt

received from this animal and the leffah.

The method of curing the bite or (ling of thefe venomous creatures, is either imme-
diately to burn, or to make a deep incifion upon the wounded part, or elfe to cut out

the contiguous fle(h. Sometimes alfo the patient lies buried all over, excepting his

head, in the hot burning fands, or clfe in pits dug and heated for the purpofe ; in

order, no doubt, to obtain the like copious perfpiration that is excited by dancing
J

in thofe that are bitten by the tarantula. But when no great danger is apprehended,

then they apply hot a(hes only, or the powder of alhenna, with two or three thin

flices of an onion, by way of cataplafm. I never heard that oil of olive, which they

have always at hand, was ever made ufe of; which, being rubbed warm upon the

wound, has been lately accounted a fpecific remedy, particularly againfl the bite of the

viper. It was one § of the twenty remarkable edifts that were given out by the

Emperor Claudius in one day, that no other remedy (hould be ufed in the bite of a

viper, than the juice of the yew-tree or taxus.

5 7._ q/" tk- Fiji}.

THERE are few fpcclcs of fifh to be met with in thefe feas or rivers, but what have
been long ago dcfcribed by Rondelctius, and dill continue to be taken as well on this

as on the other fide of the Mediterranean ; a catalogue of which is placed among the

Colle6lanea. To thefe we may add a fi»*- -u' "'' tailed barbel, which, with the eeJ,

is common to mod of thof" riu.-.r^. .^ oarbel huo "poendages on the lower jaw.

In the warm fountain at Capia, wc tind a beautiful little p " with chequered fins,

• Conftat et feplena caudx internodia faeviora eJe. Plin 1. xi. c. 25. de fcorpiotrbu8. Xxj^rijiy Ji, kxi

*liir»i» xat aTTi^iH XiyiTOM tX>i9o,-, ^!yi9» Si iTt^ (7t«Ji\i'». Stiab. 1. Xvii. Kxi ~a iTTa »;fOT iT^(ri^M\Hj a^Go Tt;.

iEliaii. HilU Aniin. l.vi. c. zo.

f
''

'b. iii. c. I iC.

I Mat'hlohn, ill bis Aiinotalions upon Diofcoridos, 1. ii. c. 77. de Ar.ineo, vouches for the fafl, and
acquaints u? tliat he had feen it: quod cquidcm attellari pofTiim. The following air, called tlie lartntella,

\% ODC of thoit which the Apiilians are faid to make ufe of on thefe occafions.

ii^^^^ii^^Sii^i
^SS^^Si^piiiEii

^ \ J. Scut, iu, Claudio.
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;iml a turned-up nofe ; but this is a coarfe fifli, of no delicate flavour, though we may
confidcr it as a curioliiy, in living lb far from the fca, and in being, as far as I could

bo informed, the only fifh appertaining to the many rivulets of thefe inland parts of

Africa. The fifhermcn find fonictimes, in drawing and clearing their nets, the penna

xn\\l\n3L or ffa feather ; which, in the night time particularly, is fo remarkably glowinij

and luminous, as to afforJ light enough to dilcovcr the quantity and fiue of the (i(h

that are inclofed along with it in the fame net. I have leen more than once large

Ihoals of a fmall circular flat polypus, with a thin femicircular ridge oblitjuely croifing

the back of it. This, which is the urtica marina foluta, and the veletta ot F. Columna,

is hung idl over with little feet or Tuckers, and is greedily purfue<l by the tunny and

porpoifi". A few years ago, ar\ orca, or toothed whale, fixty feet long, was ftrandcd

under the walls of Algiers ; which was looked upon as fo extraordinary an appearance,

that the Algerines were apprehenlive it portended fom'» dirciul event to their polity and

government.

Among the filh that are called cvujlaccous, the firft place is to be given to the lobfter,

though it is in no great plenty upon the coalt of Barbary ; whereas flirimps and

{)rawns, a fmall thin-flielled crab, like the broad-footed one of Rondeletius, the

ocuda, vulgarly called the long oyffcr, together with the fquilla lata, or fca crayfijh

of the fame author, are every day brought to the market. Thefe are preferred to thu

lobller for firmnefs and elegancy of tafte.

'I'he echini, orfa c^^j, are more remarkable for their number than their variety.

I have feen no more than three fpecios ; one of which is of the pentaphylloid or

fpatagus kind, being very beautiful to lock upon, but of no ufe. Each of the others

has live futures, accompanied with fevoral concentric rows of little knobs, fupporting

fo many prickles or aculei. The roe, which lies in the infide of them, between the

futures, and is the only part that is eatable, is turgid and in perfeftion about the full

of the moon. Aft ^r being tempered and feafoned with pepper and vinegar, it is looked

upon as no fmall dainty ; of which I have often lafted.

Neither is there any great plenty or variety of Jhei/f/h, as will appear from the

catalogue of them, which is inferted among the Collalanca. The exuviic, indeed, of

a few fpecies of whilks and flithcrs, of the fea-car, of the fpondylus, and of a fmonth

ihallow chama, arc what we commonly fee lying upon the fhore ; whilft the greater

V'hilk or buccinum, eight or ten inches long ; a long narrow pcdunculus ; the mufcie

of Matihiolus ; the concha Veneris ; a large thin ampullaceous whilk, the eighteenth

fpecies of l.ilter ; with the long-nofed muriciited one, the twentieth of- the fame
author, may be reckoned among the rarities. But the folitan.., which, as Varro tells

us, (1. xiii. c. 14. Dc re Ru/ika), contained twelve gallons, would be undoubtedly the

greaieit curiolity, and the very princefs of the teitaceous kind, provided it ftill con-

tinued 10 be a native of thefe feas.

Tunis was formerly will fupplied with oyfters, from the haven of Bizerta ; but,

when I w;is there, fonie copious rains *, with the ufual torrents confequent thereupon,

which fell in'o it from the neighbouring lake, were fuppofed, by making the water

too tredi, to have diminiihed the breed. The bottoms likewife, not only ofthe feveral

coafting vcfFtls of Algiers, but of others that have continued any time in the harbour,

were frequently covered with oyfters
; yet no banks of them could ever be difcovered,

• Nimirum tenuitai aqux non fufficit eorum rcfpirationi. — Atque cadcm caufa eft, quod in I'onto,

tuju* otst crtbiin fliiminurn olliii alliiuntiir, noii fuiit trlliicea, nili qulbufdam in loci* uauci — Ltiaia
in xlluariis Vcnctis obfcrvatur tcilacca intcn'rc, quanilo immodicit pluviii paliillrii laUcdo diluitur. J.
GiaaJ. dc Vcrit. diluvii, &c. p. 66. C Laugii Mvtbgd. 'X'cllac.p. 7. ia yi«i»l,

thougfi
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though they have been carefully I'ought after. As this coaft likewlfe is no way re-

niarkable for banks of land, the cockle is a great rarity ; but inufcles are every where
as common, as they are large and good ; neither arc they attended, as thofe of our
ifland frequently are, with crabs or cancclli. The fubniarine rocks of thefe coafts,

particularly near Cape Zibeeb and Port Farina, are fometinies very pregnant with

another fpecies of mufrle, of a more delicious lafte, and cylindrical Ihape, which is

called by fome naturalills, dadlylus *, from being in the uiape of a finger or date;

and by others pholus, or pholis, from (_(pttXt\jiiy') lying hid in the rocks. They are

found of different and intermciliate (i/.cs, from half an inch to two or three inches in

length ; lying very near, or wiihin an inch or two of each other, with fometimes a

fmall dud of communication, rarely bigger than a bridle betwixt them. The cavities

tiu-y lie in, are as exadly fitted to them, as if they had been caiL in fu many moulds ;

which they feem likowife to have a power of gradually enlarging, according to the

ditl'i rent periods of their growth. But in what manner this is effcdcd, how they arc

nourilhed and propagated, with a great many other circumftances relating to theif

animal economy, remains at prefent among the fecrefs of nature.

As the odrich will be taken notice of i i the natural hiflory of Arabia Pctraca, thefe

are all the obfervations which I have to offer, with regard to the animals of thefe king-

doms. In the courfe of which, fome perhaps might expe£t to be entertained with the

defcription of ftrange and wonderful objeds, fuch as Africa has been-commonly fup-

pofed to produce. But the natu.-al and ordinary courfe of things is much the fame in

Barbary as in other places ; each fpecies keeping inviolably to itfelf. Foir if we except:

the mule and the kumrah, (procreated from animals under the diredlion of mankind,

and therefore not properly left to themfelves), few, I fay, if any other inflances can

be urged in favour of the old obfervation, that africa is always producino
bOME NEW MONSTER f.

CHAP. III.—0/ their ArUy Habits^ Cujlomsy l^c,

« I. Of the State of Learr.l ^ In Barbary, nuith the Met/., d of teaching their Children,

THE liberal arts and fcienres among the Mahometans co- .; to be, as they have

been for many ages, in a low flate and conu.iion. Philofopl _,, riathematics, and the

knowledge of ph) fie aud medicine, which, a few centuries ago they had almoft entirely

to themfelvc:i, are at pr( fcnt very little known or Ihidied. The roving and unfettled

life of the Ar; bs., and the perpetual grievances which the Moors meet with from the

Turks, vvill not permit either of them to enjoy that liberty, quiet, and fecurity which

have at all times given biith and enct) .lagctiient to learning. As for the Turks, they

are generally ot luch turbulent a:;u refUefs difpofitions, or elfe engage themfelves fo

deep in trade and in the improvt ir.ent of their fortunes, that they have vo tafte at all

for it ; being wonderfully altoniflied, as they have often told me, how the Chrillians

can lake delight, or fpend fo much time and money, in fuch empty junufements as

ftudy and fpeculation.

• Daftyliis non a iligitonim forma fed a Syriaca voce x'?p"T »«! ^rhSl ^"* palmam ejufque fruflutn

figiiificat. Vid. Hilltri Hieioph.

f AiyiToi Ji TK ira^o.,uK» Vrt m *f{.i ti Ai'uh xoukok. Arill. Hift. Anim. 1. viii. c. 28. Ideo (fc. inopia

aquarum ad paucs amiiea cungrc^antibiis I'e fcris) multiformcs ihi animalium partus: vane ixminis

cujiifque generis mares aut si aut voliiptate mifcente. Undc etiara vulgare Gtseci* diilum, sempeh

ALiuyiD Novi AF»r'M AFFtiiRE. Pliu. 1. vjii. c. 16.

5 Whea
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When the Moorilh and Turkifli b(iys (for thorc is little or no education among t^e

Dedi)wcens) arc about fix years old, they arc fcnt to Ichool, where they learn to read,

to write, and repeat their ledons at the fame time. 'I'liey make no ufe of paper ; but

each boy writes unon a thin finooth board, flightly daubed over with whiimjj, which

may be wiped oHor renewed at pltMruic. Such probably, for tlic Jewilh children ufe

the (iune, was the 7n^aK.J.o^, the liltlc board or ivritini^ table (as we render it, Luke i.

63.) '''*t •fl'aj called for by Znrhnrias. After they have made fome progrefs in the

Koran, which is the pri'u. ...•.; that is taught there, they are initiated, with the

like care, in the fev'.il c-iviu ' tcs and dcvoiioiis of their religion; the inafler re-

ceiving from each boj , f ; .lis trouble and attendance, about a penny a week. When
a boy h.is laudabl;, .u-quitted himRU in any branch of thefe inflrudions, he is forthwith

decked out in thf moll fumptUous apparel, and, being mounted upon a horfe richly

caparifoni'd, is conducted through the flreets by his fchool-fellows, with loud accla-

niations ; whilll in tlie mean time, his friends and relations arc met together to con-

gratulate his parents, (cvincs omnia bona A-. .

" and to load the young fcholar with

gifts. Afior the boyb have been thu-< employed fur thrte or four years, they learn

fome trade, or clfc are inrollcd in tiie army ; in attending which occupations there are

very few of them who retain what they learned in their youth, except the fanjacktais,

i. e. t/ji J' rrctarics at war, and thofe who are employed inculletting the tribute.

Ifwcticcpt the Koran, and fome enthuhaflic comments upon it, few books arc

read or inquired after by thufo few pcrfons of riper years, who have cither tiuie or

leifu. for (ludy and contemplation. At prefont all that variety of learning which they

formerly either invented themfelves, or adopted into their own language, may be

reduced to a few fheets of blundering geography, or to fome tircfome memoirs of the

tr.uifadions of »heir own tluAcs ; for luch branches of hirtory as are older than the

Mahometan Jera, are a medley of romance and confufion.

Upon my arrival at Algiers, I made it my bufinefs to get acquainted with fuch

perfons as had the character of being learned and curious ; atid 'hough it is very

tlifficult, (as well from their natural fliynefs to ftrangers as from a pirticular contempt

tliey have for C'hriilians), to cultivate with them any real friendfliip, yet, in a little

lime, I could fmd the chief aftronomer, who has the fupcrintendance and regulation

of the hours of pray, r, had not trigonometry enough to projed a fun-dial; that the

whole art of navigation, as it is pracliled by thecorfairsof Algiers and Tunis, confided

in nothing more than what is called the pricking of a chart, and diftinguilhing the

eight principal points of the cor'ipals. pA-en chemiftry, formerly the favourite fcience

ot thefe people, riies no higher than the making of rofe-water. I have rarely con.

verfed with any of their tibcvb-^, i.e. plvfidam, who wi-re acquainted with Rhafes,

.AverrocSjor ethers 01 licircoiapatriots. The Spaiifli edition ot Diofcorides is chiefly

Itudied ; though the figures of the plants and animals are more confulted than the

dekriptions. 'i he Dey's tibeeb (thf e-mim vr prt/idint of the phyficians'' once afk.Ht

me, whether the Chrill -ns iiad fuch an author as Boc kratt, i. e. rhefather of Kraft,

(fo, either out of ignorance or an"e.n.atinn, they call Hippocrates), adding, that he was
the firU of the Arabian hackecms or dodors, nUil lived a littL before Avicenna.

After this general account of the 'late >
' iearning and educati; n in this country, it

cannot be cxpcded that uny brancV her ot" fpcculaiive or practical knowledge, fliould

be fludied properly as an art or fci ' liere are not indeed wanting ievcral perfons

who prtfcribe in phyfsc, play upon ^ variety of mufical iaftrumenis, and are concerned
in ether adions and performances, which it in at Icafl to fuppofe Ibmc (kill in nature

'-A judthtiuaiics. Yet Al Uiis is iearat merely by practice, long habit and cuflom,

aflilled
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aflided for the mod p * with great ftrength of n.emory atid quicknefs of invention.

For no objcdion can made againd the natuial ()artt> and abilities of thcfc people,

which arc certainly fubi and ingenious enough } only time, application and encourage-

nient are wanting to cultivate and improve them.

^i,— Of their Skill in Phfic or Medicitit,

IN giving a more particular account of what arts and fcienccs are ftill remaining in

Barbary, 1 (hall bi-gin with the hiftory of pliylic or medicine. And here it is to be
oblcrved (for the want, no doubt, of proper peifons duly and methodically bred up to

thefe arts), that there are few, if any, of the more dangerous cafis and didempers, but

fuch as either prove mortal, or of a long continuance. It is to be obfcrvcd likewife,

that few perfons will admit either ol iidvice or medicine, believing in ftrid and abfolute

predellination ; whilft others, who are Icfs fupcrlUtious, prevent the afliflance of both

by their ill condud and management, leaving all to the ftrength of nature, or elfe to

tiuigcrcahy as they call charms and inchantments. The hiftory therefore of phyfic, will

be exprelfed in a few lines; for it we except the following remedies, together with the

conftant refort that is made to the hammams, in diftenipers of all qualities and com-
plexions, there is little befidcs of general ufe and cftabliftiment.

To begin then with rheumatic and pleuritic cafes, in which it is ufual to make
fcverai pundures upon the part atfedcd with a red hot iron. This opera ion is to be

repeated according to the ftrength of the patient, and the violence of the dilcafe.

A decodfon of fandcgourah, as they name the chamccpitys or ground-pine, or elfe

of the globularia frulicofa, is the ordinary medicine for fevers ; though I have known
the common fcabious of this country, (the fcabiofa Africana frutelcens, Par. Bat.)

taken either as a fallad or potherb, or elfe in a ftrong decoQion, to remove violent

tertian and quartan agues.

A drachm or two of the root of round birthwort, or boruftum, according to their

name, is an cftablifhed remedy for the cholic and other flatulent diftempcrs; as the root

of bookoka or arifarum dried and powdered, is for the ftone and gravel. I once knew
above a pint of a gebtinous fubftance difcharged by a young boy of our interpreter's,

upon eating plentifully of the ordinary bread of the bedoweens, made of equal quan-

tities of barley or wheat flour, and of the roots of bookoka, dried in the oven and

powdered.

One drachm of a dark coloured drop-ftonc, or the like quantity of the powder of

the orobaiichc niauritanica, have been ufal with good fuccefs in ftopping inveterate

diarrhcvas. A decodion of hanza:ra is eftociued very prevalent in the lues venerea,

and complaints of that clafs ; which, by the frequent ufe made of the hammams, or

by the warmth of the climate, or both, do not appear fo virulent and ftubborn here as

in Ilurope.

Little elfe is obfcrvcd in the management ! ihe fmall pox, than to keep the patient

moderately warm, and giving him, now and then, fix or eight grains of alkeZ-mes in

honey, to throw out the puftnK s. They ::v'kc ufe of frefh butter to hinder the pitting ;

and, to pre\ nt the ulcers from falling upon the eyes, they keep the lids conftantly

tinged with alkahol, or the powder oflead ore. Inoculation is performed by making a

fmall wound upon the fkftiy part of the Land, betwixt the thumb and the fore-finger.

The perfon who is to undergo the operation receives the infcdion from fome friend or

neighbour, who has a favourable kind, and who is intreatcd to fell two or ihree of his

l!'l'

(!:
; I

pullulcs, for the lame number of nuts, comfits, or fuch like trifles. This they call the

purchaflng

,;:y
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purchaflnpf of iho fmal! pox ; und 1 have been told, that amonpf the J*;'.'?i, ihe purchafe

nlonc, without inoculation, was a fuflicicnt preparative tor the i<f<. lioT:. However,

inoculation is in no great repute in thofo parts of Uarbary or the *< .art where 1 have

been. Moll peiple efleein it to be a ti-mpting ot Providence, and a folititiu^ a

diflcinper before nature may be diloolVd or prepareil to receive it. And accordingly

they tell a nuinlKT of llories to dilcourage the pradice ;
particularly of a beautiful

young lady, who, not fn lofe too niiich ol her beauty, purchafed only a couple of puf.

tulcs. It happened indeed that flie had no more th in VM-re paid for ; but the mil'.

fortune was, that they fell upon her eyes, and (he was blind by tile experiment.

Clyllersare little known t)r made ufe of, probably from the too frequent want there

would be of proper inttruinents, not fo ealily procured in theie coururies ; or rather

fronj fome fuppofed breach of modefty (in which they arc very delicate) in applvingf

them. 'I'lie obfervation of a I'urkilh f:;enileman, who was vi»)lenily artlidcd with the

headach, was pertinent enough on this iHcahon. Upon applying to ait I'.iiglilh phyh-

cian, who w.ts then at Algiers, and being "ordered a clylter, the patient abiolu'cly

rcfufeil ir, and exclaimed greatly againfl the ignorance of our Kngiifh iibeib, who tool-

iihly imagined, that fo noble a part as the head could be in the leuil itdlucnced or

correiled by the tail, the njolt ignoble, and at fo great a dillance.

The Arabs atli mpt to heal all fimple ;md gun-fhot wounds, by pouring frelh butter,

almod boiling hot, into the part allecfed ; and 1 have been credibly informed, that a

great many perfons have been cured by this method.

l*'or the alFuaging of fwellings, bruifes, inilammations, and ailings of that kind, the

leaves of the prickly pear, roalled a quarter of an hour in the alhes, and applied as hot

as poflible to the part alferted, are, in this climate, found to be very benehcial. They
arc noted alfo for fuppurating and bringing boils, plague-fores, and fuch like tumors to

maturity. 1 have likewife known thent applied with fuccefs, and without the leall

fufpicion of having any repelling quality, in ihe gout.

In flight wounds, bruifes and inllammadons, or elfe in order to harden and con-

folidate the parts, f<>me perfons take the powiler of alhenna, and make it up with warm
water, info a cataplalm. This, whin applied, tingis the Ikin with a tawny orange

colour, which continues for fome months; and what is more furprifmg, the tiudurc

palfis quickly into the blood, and in one night's time tinges the urine of a lall'rou

colour.

In green wounds, and fome other of the above mentioned cafes, the leaves likewife

of madramam, an they call the virga aurea minor foliis glutinofis, have a good elled

;

whi!(l the root of loutailet, or ihapfia, roafted and applied hot to the hips, or made up

into an ointment, is reckoned a fpecific remedy in the kiaiiea.

Thefe are fome of the principal meiiicines, or douwas, as they arc called, that are

made ufe of in this country ; in the prefcril)ing or taking ni wliich, they oblVrve no
uniform pradice, nor exact proiioriion. lor ihofe which regard external cafes are

fomctimts applied io fparin;;ly, as if it was indilferent both to the patient and tiie phNfi-

cian, whether or no any l)eneiif was intended by them ; whillt others, in the fanu'cale,

ad quite the contrary, lupiioling the larger the cataplafm the Ipeedier the cure. Neither

ia there much more caution ufed in fuch medicines as are given inwardly. For a hand-

ful at randont, whether of dry or green herbs, is the common dole ; which, if taken

in a decodion, they ufually pound firll in a mortar, and then pour at a venture, half a
pint, a whole pint, or more, of boiling hot water upon it. C'ompound medicines are

yen' rare. 1 lie Mtiors indeed pretend to have received feveral of them traditionally

from their ancdlorsj but the few uigrtdients which the Ihops of their libeebs are

furiii filed

^*l^^^rt
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furnifhctl wllh to anfwer fuch prefcriptions, the great rcfcrvcdncfs likcwifc which they

flicw, in converfing with them upon this fubjeft, appear to be ftrong furpicionH .i.u

they are no better vcrfed in the materia mcdica than the Arabs. The only pit*

fcription of this kind that I have met with, is afcribed to Seedy Mahomet Ze. k, 1

famous Marabbutt, who n-cummcnds it in this manner ; 'The lives ot U3 alt are \i. the

hands uf Cjod, and when it i» wkittun, wc mud die. However, it has pleaCod God
to fave many perfons from the I'I.acuie, by taking every niorriing, while the iiif'(!-liou

rages, one pill or two of the following compofition ; viz. of myrrh, a parts ; lallVon,

1 part ; aloes, a parts j fyrop of myrtle berries, q. s.'
•

5 3*'~"Q/^ ''^''"' I^iioiuUdge in Mathfintitict,

NEITHER arc thefe people much more converfant in any of the brandies of
mathematics. For, in the firft place, they are altogether Grangers to thofo that

are fpcculative and abdrafled. Even fuch quadrants, aflrolabcs, and other mathe-

matical inllruments of their anceflors as have efcaped the injuries of time, are looked

upon rather as curiofities than confulted as ufcful inventions. Ikfides feveral of thefe

quadrants, defigned chiefly for taking altitudes, 1 faw one at Tozer, in what we call

Ougbtrcd's />rq;V<'/yo«, well executed,and of a foot radius. We are alio fometiiiics favoured

with a fight of their kalendars, one of which I have by me, (all of them likcwife the

works of former ages), wherein the fun's place, the femidiurnal and no£lurnal arch,

the length of the twilight, with the feveral hours of prayer for each day in the month,
are calculated to a minute, and beautifully inferted in proper columns. But thefe

again arc as little confulted as their inftruments \ for in cafe the cloudinefs of the

weather will not permit them to adjuft their fmall and greater hour glaffes to fomc in-

accurate meridian lines, made for that purpofe, the times of devotion, which (hould

be puiiftual to a minute, are left entirely to the will and pleafure of their mwezzims
or maedins, i. e. to the cryers^ no other methods being ftudied for the menfuration of

time ; and public clocks, from the great averfion perhaps which the Mahometan!
have to bells, not being allowed of.

Even the very firfl operations, cither in numeral arithmetic or algebra, are not

known to one perfon in twenty thoufand ; notwithftanding tijeir forof ts, if we
'' have

fides

.8 b

may judge from the name f, feem to have been the inventors of the oni

given to all Europe the characters
J

of the other. However, the meivhui

being frcauently very dextrous in the addition and fubftraftion of '

^ ;

memory, nave a fingular method of numeration, by putting their h >

other's fleeve, and there touching one another with this or that fi..ger, 01

a particular joint of it, each of them denoting a determined f^»*

tranfdft affairs of the grcatefl value, without "peaking to one anotl./, ^i

ftanders by into the fccret.

\Vltl

I

will

ng the

* Thia liowcver wai dcfcribed long before by Razi, ind known to all following phyficlani, under the

name of Pil. Rufi ad pcllilendain pntcavendann, &c. as a learned phyfician, among other critical temarki,
hat lately inforined me.

f Jabtr ctl rcduftio partium ad totum, ffu fraftionum ad Integritatcm. Et hinc Algebra nomen
liabct. Gol. My li-arned friend above mentioned, acquaints me, tlial Dicphantus wrote on Algebra
about the beginning of the fourth century ; and that his writings were tranflated afterwards into Arabif
by Albugiani, about A.D. 9;9, as Abulfaragius informs us.

^ Our numbers, viz. 1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9,0. being borrowed from the Arabian \ F F^'-^oMVA^^
vluch were originally from the Indiani. Vid. Bcrnardi Tab. literal, feriena vii.
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Yet of a flill much more extraordinary nature, provided we could be equally
afTurcd oi the truth of it, is the knowledge which the thalebs • are fuppofed to have
in numbers. For they pretend to fuch a powerful infight info the nature and quality

of them, that by differently joinint^ and ccimbining them, they can bring to light a
variv'ty of fecrets ; excite, as welt as break the force of charms ; and perform a
thoufand tricks of the like nature. The following diagram, or net, (as in my
Arabic MS. t) called haraz el mabarak, or //v blcffl'd amulet, is one among many of

thefe numeral combinations, wliich, when hung about the neck, is faid to procure

the favour of princes, to infpire courage, to intimidate an enomy, to prevent dif-

tempers, or whatever elfo may be hurtful and injurious.

i. c. in our cyphers

170
1

10

9 2

170 7

8
!

'
6

• Or TlmlSy'g (rid. note, P- 96.) Studiofi fjpientlst, from Tulata, quaifivii, he fought after flnotw
Itd^r). Vic!. Gol.

t riic MS rcffiTcd to above is a lltt!e bcik, wliidi contain* not only tliis, hut a vari-ty of othfr
inagic cliarms and fifjurc; ; wherein f.cqtiait prayci is in.ide ti) God, alter he in iiivoki-d by Ad.im'.i r.ibe,

|iy livi-'s head drif-i, by Mufcs' n)d, by the i{L'f|)il of JiIiin, kc. thai he would hi (low hii uifl .ccp npon
it, ard be propiticns to ilie bearer of it 'I'he MahmmiaiiK place fo j;ftat cm.lklei cr in it, and iiidted in

every pi<rt of it. that after they ha\e fiifptnded it upon thtir buhimb. thvy arc afr.ii<l of nothinij, ai d
will nndritake the moil dangerous adions. I once faw a tliollin^ Jervjibe at Al^'i, rs armeil with this

book, who would have allowed \\t, nay, «ven provoked ut to tire at hia head or brrall a loidtd ^\\n or

pilUil. which he confulcnlly afFHicd u« coidd do him no harm. Dot ac it was not piuilent to make the

exjieilmmt, and as ti.e iritlumce of it would he the fame, as he afiliuud, u[i-n any otiur cieature, we
fulpendtd it acrordipgly upon ihc neck of a (lieep . whicli indeed, a litrlc to our furprife at firit, and to

the no fmall rxnltatioii of the Jervijbe, II. .od about a n\: ute after it was fhut, before it fell down dead.

I have called thefe diajjrams or nets, numeral i-o'ublnatiouR, and not fol what they nii^ht have hicn
originally intended, magic Iquares { lome of which confid ot four pLce,, as this above docs of llinc •

wherein the litters f ry (,,
iinierj)rettd by my Lie friend, Mi. Qjgnier, 7c, 10, Ho,) are often

combined with ihc proper Indijii or Arabian figures or numbers ^,V,A, &e. We may therefore

fufptA the M.*^ t ) be f.mlly, and that all ihcfc nets (like thofe in rarntllu^'s Arthidox. Mag. lib. vii, who
might born * tluni fiom tlie .Xr.^liian'.) were originally inunded lor lo many magic fquarts ; as this nar-

liculaily by changirg the fird £ into ^ 4, and the other into o 5, and the cj* into \u 3, will be

4 _9

J_ J. 7_

The fillnwinc; Htbuw letters, whith ^fapaf^ h brn Ifiacl inferts before his irvauk Dt Ht/urru'l.C':

Mlifiuoram, were ^.'rubably a::jt!icr ol ihclechaiins or magic Iquaics :

^ q V

r V
A 1 H

n 2 K

V IK; »^

nu V n
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54.

—

Of their Mufic and Mufical Injlniments.

IT has been already obferved, that thefe people play upon feveral inftruments of

mufic ; but as they do not write down their com|)ofitions, nor aim at any contr.ifl or

variety of parts in the mufic itfolf, wo cannot cuniider evcn'jfhis branch of the nuthe-

matics as a fcionce amon;:; thein. For the mufic of the Bsdoweens rarely confifis of

move than one (train, fuitable indeed to their homely indruments, and to their fimple

invention.

The arabcbbab, as they call the blacLLr ami Jlring, is in the highcfl vogue, and
doubtlefs of great antiquity among them ; as is aifo the gal'pah, which is a common
reed, open at each end, iilce the German llute, with three or more holes upon the

fide, according to the ability of the perfon who is to touch it ; though the compafs

of their tunes rarely or ever excceJs an odave. Yet, even in this fimplicity of

harmony, they obl'erve fomothing of nielhod and ceremony. For in their hirtorical

cantatcis efpccially, they have their preludes and fymphonies ; each Ifanza being intro-

duced with a fiourifli from the arabebbah, wliile the narration itfelf h accompanied

with fome foft touclies upon the gafpah. The ilroliing Bedoweens and Derviflies,

like the ancient AlO^or, or rhapfodijh, are chiefly converl'aiit in this fort of mufic

;

who, after they have got a multitude of people together, and placed them in a circle,

bc<'in to chant over the memorable at^jons of their prophet, iic. or elfe laying before

them the plans of Mecca, Medina, &c. give a flourilh at each period of their defcrip-

tions with one or other of thcl'e inllruments.

The taat\ another of their inftriunents, is made like a fieve, confiding (as Ifidore*

defcribes the tympanum) of a thin rim or hoop of wood, with a (kin of parchment

itrctched over tlic top of it. This ferves for the bafs in all their concerts ; which they

accordingly touch very artfully with their fingers, or with the knuckles or palms f of

their hands, as tlie time and meafure require, or as force and foftnefs are to be commu-
nicated to the feveral parts of the performance. The taar is undoubtedly the tympa-

num of the ancients ; which appears as well from the general ufe of it all over Barbary,

Kgypt, and the Levant, as from the method of playing upon it, and the figure itfelf

of the inilrument, which is exadly the fame with what we find in the hands of Cybele

and the Bacchanals among the balfo relievos and (tatues of the ancients.

But the mulic of the Moors is more artful and melodious than that of the Bedoweens,

for moll of their tunes are lively and pleafant ; and if the account be true, which I

have often heard ferioufly afiirmed, that the flowers | of mullein and mothwort will

drop, upon playing the mifmoune, they have fomething to boall of which our modern

mufic does not pretend to. They have alfo a much greater variety of indruments

than the Arabs; for befides fevi;ral forts of flutes and hautboys, they have the rebebb,

or violin of tivojlrings, played upon with a bow ; they have the a-oudo§, or bafs double-

dringed lute, bigger than our viol, that is touched with a pkdrum; befides feveral

fiualler guittars, or quetaras ||, according to their pronunciation, of different fizes, each

of them tuned an odave higher than another. They have alfo improved the taar of

the Bedoweens, by fulpending loofely upon pieces of wire in the rim of it, feveral

pairs of thin hollow brafs plates, which, cladiing againd each other in the feveral

X Oviil. Amor. 1. iii. El.• If'l Ori^. 1.111. cap. 31. f I.ucrct. I. 11. 61S. ;}:
Ovul. Amor. 1. 111. LI. tii, 33,

i /1.ouJe, from wliciico tlie Spanini lauj or IjuI, and our lute, fuiipol'cd liy Cochat (HieroK. i. I. jt,

8. ^ to be the Xl^l/, or tr/luuo of the a:i; iciitit.

|{ 'i'iic fatnc word and I'lillrumciit, no doubt, with the ancient ciihara.
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ftrokes and vibrations given to the parchment, form a clinking but regular kind of
noifc, that fills up thofe little vacancies of found, whicii would otherwifu be unavoid-

able. Yet, noiuiilillandiiig this multiplicity of inilrutncnts ; notwithftanding they

karn all by the car, and pals quickly from one mcafure to another, hq/hning the time,

as the niuficians term it, in them all, yet the greateit uniformity and cxadiirfs is

always preferved throughout thcfe performances. I have often oblerved twenty or
thirty perfons playnig together in tiiis manner, during a whole night, (the ufual time

of their more fulemn entertainments*), without making the leall blunder or he-

fitation.

Neither fliould I omit the Turkifli mufic, which is inferior indeed to the Moorilh in

fprightlinefy, yet is llill more compounded than that of the Bedowecns. 'i'tie lurks

have been always a prcfperous and thriving nation, who dilliiiguifli themfelv.s lome-

timcs by brilk and cheerful tempers
;

yet there is a certain mournful and melancholy

turn, which runs through all their compofiiinns. We may account for it p-ihaps

from that long intcrcouiie and converfation which 'hey have had with their (.irtcian

fubjeds, whole airs, like thofc of a neighbouring nation, being ufually doleful and
ferious, inlpire in the hearer pciihvenefs ami forrow ; which, as they may be I'lj-'pofed

to harg perpetually upon the mind, io cai>tu)t fail of being conunuiiicaied to the

mufic of perlons in dillrtfs and captivity, ihe Turks chiefly make ufe of two inflm-

nicnts ; v. hereof the one is like a long-necked kitf, or fuiJIc, played upon like the

rcbebb ; the other, which is in the falliion of our dulcimer, with brafs ilringp, is

touched fi-meiimes with the fingers, fomelimcs with hnall (licks, or elfe with a plettrum.

But the want of inlltumeiits in the private mufic of the Turks, is amply made up
in that ot their beys and balhaws. For here Cas in fome of the ealfern ceremonies of

oldt) are inftruments without number ; flutes, hautboys, and trumpets, drums, and
kettle-drums, bciides a number and variety of cynibals, or hollow plates (f brafs,

which being beat J, at certain intervals, one againft another, thereby render a fhrill

and jarring, but martial found ; fuch as the Corybantes in particular, made in the
• ceremonies of Cybele ^. Here the time is more halleiied than hi the Moorifh mufic;

the fame note, which, in the beginning, was held out as long as a minim, being in the

conclufion as quick as a fetni-quaver. I had not art enough to note down any of
thcfc airs j but in the oppohte plate there are fptcimens of the other.

§ 5.— Of their ArchitiCiurt, or Method of Building,

THE art wherein the Moors particularly are the mofl converfant at prefent is

urchiticluri: ; though, as (pace and convmietice are the only points regardtil in their

plans, the tuaUuvu (as they call thofe perfons who are (killed in the defigning and
txecuiijig ot them) are to be confidercd rather as mailers of a craft or trade, llian of

a fcience or liberal profillion. However, the plafler and cement, which they make
ufe of, particularly where any extraordinary ccimpadnefs or (Irength is required, ap-

pear, u^jon couiparifon, to be of the very lame loiifillence and compofiticn with what

• •• Yc flial! lia»f a fonf; at in ihe nij>ltt, wln.11 a holy iJitmimy is krpi," Ifn. xxx 21;. Uatr.;>ot

iajtim was anra<ly |jii:6li».c among tlic Cicik", as »t 1*111 (ru'ii Hoiucr, Ii. n. 476.

f Ai ill Dan. ill. j. wlicr. wt have luci.tioiieJ llic (.i.riict, lUiir, ii.irj), (ack„iit, pfaltcty, 'Julcinitr,

and 4II kiiitla uf rrufic.

t Auloii. ad I'liui 11. Ep. XXV. 1 .0. Lucre!. 1. ii. 634. OviJ Yj,{\.\ iv. jS2. Iloral. Ovl. xvi. 1. i. 7.

Sial. Tlicb viii. J2I. Noun, ill Dii.i.y.

$ Virg Geo'g. 1. ir ft4. 0»id. Mtt. I. xiv t^i^-^. Virg. .;Kn. i«. f iij. Pi!n. apud Sinih. I.x. Ar.;t.

Ph«uoni. inicrp. Ccrm. p. 2. lib. J 5. turip. in liacdi. iij, .-Vrriaiii lib. rtrum liid. p. 17a, 17J. tdit.

iUcj.. .5-5.
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we meet with in the mod ancient fabrics. The ciftems that were buih by Sultan Ben
Eglib in feveral parts of the kingdom of Tunis, (and the hkc may be faid of a variety

of ilruftures at this time), are of equal folidity with the celebraU'd ones at Carthage
j

and continue to this day, unlefs where they have been defignedly broken down, as

firm and compact as if they were jult finifhed. The compofition is made in this

manner : they take one part of land, two parts of wood albes, and three of lime

;

which, after it is well fificd and mixed together, they beat, for three days and nights

inceffantly with wooden mailers, fprinkiing them alternately, and at proper times,

with a little oil and water, till thoy become of a due confiftence. This is chiefly ufed

in making arches, cillerns, and the terraces or tops of their lioufes. But the caduces,

as they call the earthen pipes of their aqiicduds, are joined together and let into each

other, by beating tow and lime together with oil only, without any mixture of water.

Both thefe compofuions quickly alfume the hardnefs of (tone, and fuffer no water to

pervade them.

Inftead of common glue, the joiners frequently ufe a preparation of cheefe, which

is firll to be pounded with a little water in a mortar, till the whcyey matter is entirely

waflicd out. When this is done, they pound it again with a hnall quantity of fi'ie

lime, and then apply it, a-; quick as pniliole, to fuch boards as are to be joined to-

gether ; which, alter the joints are dry, are not to be feparated, I am told, even when
thrown into water.

Having prennfed thus much, let us now fpeak of their method of building;

efpecially as it relates to their dweiling-houfes. And as there is a near relation be-

tween them, and thofe that are occaiionally mentioned in the Holy Scriptures, a par-

ticular account ol the ilruclure and contrivance ot tiie one, may not a little contribute

to the clearing up fuch doubts and difficuliies as have arifen, from not rightly compre-
hending the lalhion of the other.

Now the general melhod of building, both in Barbary and the Levant, feems to

have continued the fame, from the eariieil ages down ro this time, wiiiiout the leafl:

alteration or improvement. Large doors, fpacious chambers, marble pavemeuts,

cIo)ltered courts, with fountains lometimes playing in the inidft, are certainly con-

veniences very well adapted to the circumflances of thele hotter climates. The
jealouly likewife of thefe people is K fh apt to be alarmed, whilll, if we except a finall

laiiiced window or balcony, uhicii foiiutimes looks into the ftreet, all the other

windows open into their reipective courts or quadrangles, it is during the celebration

only of fome ze.'iiali (as they call a iuiblic feltival), tliat thefe houfes and their latticed

windows or balconies are left open. For this being a time ef great liberty, revelling,

and exiravagatice, each family is ambitious of ad.irnii.g both the infide and the ouifide

ot their houfes with th .ir riciielt furniture; whilft crowds of both iexes, drelfed out

in their bell apparel, and layiii'j aliJe :ill modtlly and rellraint, go in and out where

they pleal'c. The account we havo, 2 K.ii\gs ix. 30. of SczchvVs painting herface., ind

ttring her head, and looking ov' at a u-Hndow, upon Ji^iiu's public entrance into Jezreel,

gives us a livi ly idea of an ealtern lady at oiu uf thefe :-'..'nahs orJ'ok/nnitirs.

The ilreets of thefe cities, the better to (hade them trqin the fun, are ufually narrow,

with fometimes x range of Ihops on e;>ch fide If Irom thele we enter into one of the

principal houfes, we (hall hrll: pafi, through a porch or ;!,ate-way, wiih beiKhes on
each hde, where the mailer ol the lamily receive!- vifits and dilpatches buliuels ; few

peifons, not even the nearelt relatio!\s, having further admiihon, except upon extra-

ordinary occafions. From hence we are received into the court, or quadrangle,

whicli lying open to the wc«ihcr, is, according to the ability of the owner, p;;veil with

6 marble.
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marble, or fuch materials, as will immediately carry off the water into the common
fcwcrs. There is foinething very analogous bel«mxt this open fpace in thdb buihtings,

and the impluvium*, or cava rtdum of the Romans ; both of them Iving alike oxpofed

to the weather, and giving light to the houfo. When much people are to !). admitted,

as upon the celebration ol a marriage, the circumcifing of a child, or occafions of the

like nature, the company is rarely or never recuved into one of the chambers. The
court is tlie ufual ])lace of their reception, which is Itrewed accordin J> with mats and
carpets for their more commodious entertainmen': ; and as tfiis is called el wooft, or the

m'uliV.c cf the boufc, literally aufvM-ring to the rj ,u,fr.i- of Sr. Luke, (v, ly.) it is pro-

b.ible that the place where our Saviour and the apollles were frequently icculfomed

to give their inlbuctions, might have been in the like fituation ; i. c. in the .irea or

quadrangle of one of thefe houfcs. In the fummer leafoii, and upon all occafion,*,

when a large company is to be received, this court is commonly iheltered from the

heat or inclemency of the weather, by a yelum f, xmhrc'la or veil\ which, being

expanded upon ropes from one fide of the parap- f wall to the othtr, may be folded or

unli Ided at pleafure. The Pfaluult feems to uiaide cither to the tents of the Bedo-
weens, or to fome covering of this kimi, in that beautiful expr-flion of fprcadin^ out

the heavens like a I'cil or curtain \

.

The court is for the moft part furrouiided with a cloyfter, ar, the cava a:dium of
the Romans was with a periftylium or colonnade ; over wiiich, when the houfe has

one or iiore (lories, (and I have fVen them with two or three), there is a gallery

ereded, of the fdtne dimenfions with the cloyller, having a ballulhade, or elfe a piece

of carved or latticed work going round about if, to prevent people falling from it into

the court, from the cloyfti^rs and galleries, we are conducted into large Ipaciou.s

chambers, of the fame length will liie court, but llldom or never coniiimnieating

with one another. One ot them frequei.tly ferves a whole family, particularly when
a fatlur indulges his married children to live with him, or when fovcral perfons join

in the rent of the lame houfe. I'rom whence it i^, that the cities of t!iefe countries,

which are generally much inferior in bigiiefs to thole of Kurope. yet are lo exceedingly

populous, that great numbers of the inhabitants are fwcpt av.'.;y by the plague, or any
other contagious diflemper. A mixture of families of this kind feems to be I'poken of

by Maimonides, as he is quoted by Dr. Lightfoo!,;) upon i CJor. x. 16. In houfes of

better talhion, thefe chambers, from the middle of the wall downwards, are covered
and adorned with velvet or damaik hangings, of whitCy blue, rcJ, green., or other

• Si rt'iiMiim frat in medio do;ni)ii iit luccm caperet, dcorfiim qiio Iiiipliieljnt, irnpliivium dicitiir,

Varro df I-MjJ. I-Tt. lib. iv. ( j^, (mpluviuin Kniis fiiif tci'to in ar.lihii-, oiio impliicrc inibcr in liotiium

ptjlii'. Alton. Pi-di»it. not. Ill C''i.er. Oat, i. in Viiicm, c.5'1. Sub vli»o, quod imjjluviuni dicitur.

Scrv. not. i^i V'irjj. A'.vi. xi, 5li. Atria rdilirii jjrinis dure, tontliiciis mfdiiim arcam, in quani c.x omiii

ttdto pluvia ret- jMur, coitimiiit (juadiuiiam prifir^ulot aiij^ulos dilpufuii tl ti/illyliis, Alcxand, ab
Alcxindio GcnijI. D. l.iii. c.O. J*r.i;<rr vclUbula lucre cava xJiurn ct pcritUli.), in cju.i: quifquc luo
jure r.on viK'atos .ulmitlcbatiir. /./ bb v c. 14

f Tl>ii 13 the fao'.e with tbe Arab. .y'/Tf-Ti/u-. wfiifh is interpreted, \'clum, aul quid fjiMJe, qiod ob'.cii.

dilur 3irli> dorr.iM, fvu cavstdio. Vid.t.nl in voce.

i I'fal. civ. ?. T!if r.iri'.' exprrlTuiu we have in tlif p'ophct Ifaiali, x!. ZJ.

J
' .'ii'lor^uii appointtii il at ea».!i pl.u'c be appii.piiated to one man tbtre, w'lcre there is a divKiu:! mio

divert h.ibita it, »P(' tacli ol" liic inlLTbiranta receive ihrro a place jirupcr ti> bimfclf, and fonie plac.' nlfo i«

\th il.ere conrvmon to'all, Ti dut .!1 h.nc an eiiual 'ijjt't to it, a« a cuurt bi'otigin;' u» mar.y liiufts,' iv-,

31"I'J,*'
' -i he (i.r.jirU»g iej;<!th:r, wliiiii thole it. at ilwcli among ihenifrlvet in '^# fame coui* make, in

callti! iT<T>n '31~!*y< «»•>»«« ll'f (i.mmuniiiH6j nurli. And tbit cuniD'tini; loKfihtf which 'hey ni.,ke

that dwell am ng ihtiiifilvti in ibr fame walk or cutty, or whictt citizen* of the laijie city make among
jhtrnfclTCs, is called n^H'S'i faituifjiin^ io-^ctlcr!

colours,
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colours, Efth. i. 6. fufpended upon hooks, or taken down at pleafure ; but the upper

part is einbellifhcd with more permanent ornaments, bein>^ adorned with the nioft

jngt-n ous wreathings and devices in ftucco and fret-work. The cieling is generally of

wainlcot, either very artfully painted, or elfe thrown into a variety of pannels, with

gilded II o ildings and fcrolls of their Koran intermixed. The prophet Jeremiah (xxii.

14.) <x( la.ms agamll the eaftcrii houfes, that wire deled with cedar^ and painted with

<v£rniiHon, The Hof<rs are laid with painted tiles *, or plafter of terrace ; but as thefe

pcoplo make liiile or no ule of chairi (either fitting crois-legged, or lying at length),

they always cover or fpread them over with cju-pcts, which, for the mod part, are of

the rich It materials. Along the fides of the wall or floor, a range of narrow bods or

niiitHi lies is often placed upcm thefe carpels; and, for their further eafe and con-

venience, leverai velvet or damalk bolfters are placed upon th.fe carpets or mattrefles

— indulgences that fecm lobe alluded to by theJiretchinf tbcmfclves upon couches, and

b) the /owing of pilkws to arm holes, as we have it exprell'ed, Amos vi. 4 Ezek. xiii.

18.20. At one end of each cliambir, there is a little gallery, railed three, foui, or

five feet above the floor, with a balkiftrad' in the front of if, with a f vv fleps likevvlfe

Jciuliiig up to it. Here they place their beds, a fituation fr (juently allud d to in the

Holy Scriptures f, which may likewile illultrate the circumfl;ance of Hezekiah's turning

his face \, when he prayed, towards the wall^ (i.e. from his al ndants), 2 Kings xx. 2.

that the lervcncy ol his devotion might b'> the lefs t iken notice of and obferved. The
like is related of Aliab, 1 Kings xxi. 4. though probably not upon a religious accouat,

but in order to conceal from his attendants :hc anguiih he was in for his late difappoint-

ment.

The flairs are fomctlmcs placed in the porch, fomctimes at the entrance into the

court. W hen there is one or n.ore liorits, they are aft( rwards continued through one

corntr or other of the galK ry, to the top of the hoiil'e; whither they coiuiudt us through

a d.Hir, that isconOamly kept flmt, to prevent their domellic animals horn daubing the

terrace, and thereby fpoiling the water which falls from thence into the cifterns bulow

the court. This d(V)r, like moll others we meet with in thefe countries, is himv;, not

with hinges, but by having the jamb formed at each end into an axle-tree or piviot;

whercHif the uppermofl, which is the longcfl, is to be received into a correfpondeiit

fockei in the lintel, whilli the other falls into a cavity of the like tafhion in the threih Id.

The (lone door, fo much admired, and taken notice ol by Mr. JVIaundrell §, is exactly

of this fafliion, and very comuion in moll: places.

I do not remember ever to have obferved the ft^air-cafe conducted along the outfide

of the houfe, according to the defcripiion ot forne la'e very lean; .d authors ; neither

indeed will the contiguity and relation which thefe houfes bear to the Itreet and to each

I' '

(

• A pavement like tin's is meniioiied, Kftli. i 6, 7,
*' The Luis were of gold and fdver, upon a pave-

ment 1)1 ri d and blur iiid white \\\v\ bljik niaiblc."

+ •• Tlmu wttitill up to thy failui' . bed — to my couch," Gen. xh'x 4. " Thou llialt not come doiva

fioMftha' bed on whicii thou art gone up," 2 Kings i d. 16 "1 will not go up into my lied," Pfjl.

cxxxii. 3

\ In the Tarf!;nm of Jonathan, turning lotvarits ihe <wiill h explained by turnhi!; to-wards the •will of the

fjiuiuijry, iir the ivjlfrn ':ui)tl (as Abaibair. ' turihcr illullratcs it) wlnre the ark JIjoJ ; thij being tlieir

iiiii.ih, or place tnw.irf'.i whieli lliey were tn worthip, I Kings viii. 38, &c. but the like aclion th it i«

riciirdrd of thewicktl antl idolatrous king Ali.ib, can learce have fuch a conlbuftiun put upon it;

nei'lur C81' v*re well lupp'tc, that the like ciiitoni wai obftr\cd in plicinij botli their b. di and their win-

do*^ to face the fandnary, Dan. vi. 10. ; lor if the latter did fo, the other, »i l)iii>{ iu a corner, ac a.

dili.M'ce 'rom them, mud have a d-T'.-ni fituaiion.

j V'id. Mamidril'u Journey from /'Jeppo to Jcrufalcm, p. 77. edit. Ox. 1707.

5 Other*.
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Other, (cxclufivc of tlie fuppofed privacy of them), admit of any fuch contrivnnc<?.

However, we may go up or come down by the Itair-cafe I have defcribed, without

entering into any of the offices or apartments, and confequently without interfering with

the bufinefs ot the hoiife.

'ihe top of the hoiife, which is always flat, is covered with a ftrong plafter of ter-

race ; fmm whence, in the Frank language, it has attained the name of the terrace.

This is ufiially furroimdctl by two walls, theoutermofl whereof is partly built over the

ftreet, partly makes the partition with the contiguous houfes ; being frequently fo low,

that one may eafily clitiib over it. The other, which I (hall call the parapet ivally hangs

immediately over the court, being always breafl high, and anfwers to the npy!3 *,

or lorka, Deut. xxii. 8. which w^' render the battlctiientu Indead of this p?rapet wall,

fome terraces are guarded, like the galleries, with balluftrades only, or huticed work,

in which fafhion probably, as the name feems to import, was the PDJiS', or net, or

lattice, as we render it, that Ahaziah (2 Kings i. 2.) might be carelcfsly leaning over,

when he fell dov.n from thence into the court. For upon thefe terraces, fevcral offices

of the family are performed ; fuch as the drying of linen and flax, Jofli. ii. 6. the pre-

paring of figs and raiflns ; where likewife they enjoy the cool refrefliing breezes of the

evening!, converfc with one another, and offer up their devotions |. In the fuafl of

tabernacles, booths were erefled upon them, Neh.viii. 16. As thefe terraces are thus

frequently ufed and trampled upon, not to mention the folidity of the materials where-

with (hey are made, they will not eafily permit any vegetable fuWhinces to take root or

thrive upon them ; which per!iaps may illuftrate the comparifon, Ifa. xxxvii. 27. of the

Afl^yrians, and Pfal. cxxix. 6. of the wicked, to the ^<'afs upon the houfe-topSy which

ivitbercih before it is grown up.

When any of thefe cities is built upon level grounil, one may pafs along the tops of

the houfes from one end of it to the other, without coming down into the ftreet. Such
in general is the manner and contrivance of thefe houfes. If then it may be prefumed
that our Saviour, at the healing of the paralytic, was preaching in a houfe of this

fafhion, we may, by attending only to the ftrufturc of it, give no fmall light to one
circumftance of that hiftory, which has lately given great offence to fome unbelievers.

For among other pretended difficulties and abfurdities relating to this faft, it has been

urged §, that " as tl^e uncovering or breaking up of ihe roof, Mark. ii. 4. or the letting a

ferfon (imun through it, Luke v. 19. fuppofcs the breaking up of tiles, fpars, rafters, &c.

fo it was well," as the author goes on \\\ his ludicrous manner, " if Jefus and his

difcip'vs efcaped with only a broken pate, by the falling of the tiles, and if the reft

wei ; i '"•nothered with duft." But that nothing of this nature happened, will appear

pr . rom a different conftru£lion that may be put upon the wcrds in the original.

For it may be obferved with relation to the words of St. Mark, airifiyao-** rr^v n7»i> ots

• " Whffl iliou buildcft a new houff, ihcn tliou (halt make a battlement {T\'pV^^ '"' '^T "*"'» *''*'

lliou hriiig not bl'od upon thine hoisfc, if any man all from tliencc," D<ut. xxii. H. j^py inde H^iVS*
quoi), rrcuniluni, Rabbi David in libro Radicum. crat .edificium quod facichaut in circiiitn tcifli {/. e. par.

iti'u/. x\'\. 12. " Samuel commsiocd wiili Saul upon tbc tiip oi the liuufe," 1 Sam. ix. 25. '• Samuel
catlcd f-'aul to ihr lop of the houft " vtr. 26.

X " They that worlhij) ihr ho(l of hcafen upon the boufc top," Zeph.;. j. " On the tops of the

fiiiufii t.f .^l'lab ihall be howlinjf," Ifa. «v. 3. " Ptter went up upon the lioufe lop to pray," Afls x. 9. &c.

I \'id. Woolllon'i four Difc. p. 57.

"*»
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*)», x*i j£ofu^«kT«f, &c. that as ityn (no Icfs perhaps than Tatlilo *, the corrcfpontkiit word
in the Syriac verfion) will denote, with propriety enough, any kind of covering, the

veil which 1 have mentioned, as well as a roofor cieling properly fo called ; fo, for the

fame rcafon, aTroriyni' may fignify tlie undoing or the removal only of fuch covering.

Kg(!fu^>;vTK, which we render breaking up, is omitted in the Cambridge MS. and nor

regarded in the Syriac and fome other vcrfions ; the tranflators perhaps either not

rightly comprehending the meaning of it, or finding the context clear without it. In

St. Jcrom's tranflation, the corrcfpondent W(>rd is patefacicntes, as if E^oftgaiirt,- was fur-

ther explanatory of airirtfaa-jip' the fame in the Perfian verfion is exprcflcd by quatuor

angulis Ic&uli totidcni funibus anncxis ; as if f^o-i;i';ti,TK related either to the letting down
of the bed, or, preparatory thereto, to the making holes in it for the cords to pafs

through. According to this explication, therefore, the context may run thus : When
ihcy could not come at Jcfusfor the prcfs, they got upon the roofof the houfe, and drew back

the veil zfhcre he was ; or they laid open and uncovered that part of it efpecially which

was fprcad over the place (cVx r,v) ivherc he was fitting, and having removed, and

plucked away (according to St. Jorom), whatever might incommode them in their in-

tended good office, or having tied (according to the Perfian verfion) the four corners

of the /'fJor bcd-ftead with cords, where theJick ofthcpalfy lay, they let it down before

Jcfus.

For that there was not the Icafl: force or violence offered to the roof, and confe-

quently that i^oau^airt,', no lefs than a.Tn^iya.tsxv, will adinit of fome other interpreta-

tions than what have been given to them in our verfion, appears from the parallel place

in St. Luke, where Six run ksoxixuv xaflrxai/ uvrovy per tegulas demiferunt ilium, (which

we tranilate, they let him dozen through the tiling, as if that had aftually been broken up
already), fhould be rendered, they let him dozen over, along the fide, or by the way of

the roof. For as xr.-apoi, or tcgula, which originally perhaps denoted a roof of tiles,

like thofe oi" the northern nations, were afterwards applied to the tedum f or S^ixx in

general, of what nature or ftrudure foever they were, fo the meaning of letting down
a perfon into the houfe, per tegulas, or Jia ruv ki^xixuv, can depend only upon the u!e

of the prepofition iix. Now, both in Afts ix. 26, x«6r,xai/ [aurok] iix m rtiji^af, and
2 Cor. xi. 33. tx^xxT^nv Six TH T£i;5^a;, where the like phrafeology is obferved as in

St. Luke, Six is rendered in boih places by, that is, along thefide, or by the way of the

-wall. By interpreting therefore Six in this fenfe. Six t«v xtf«,aj> xaCrxav x\nov will be

rendered, as above, they let him dozen over, or by the way of, the wall, juft as we may
fuppofe M. Anthony to have been, agreeable to a noted pafiage in Tully

J.
An adion

ot the fame nature i'ecms to be likewile implied in what is related of Jupiter §, where ho

is tuidfefe in hominem convcrtifj'e, atque per alienas tegulas veniffe clanculum per implu-

• Sea Hfb. 77t3, Arab. Ziilii, he or it /baleJ, tcxit, obiimbravit ; unde Ami;. Zil, ajkiide, canopy,

&:c. umbra et tcfiiun, laqiu'sre, tabulatuiii, uiiibraciiluni. Vid. Car. Sthaaf Lex. Syria*;, p. 114, 21 5. et

Ciiltll- I.tJC.p. 1503. '' Tbcy lifttd \tp tbe roof," according to ibe i.iipott of tbe Syiiac Ttrfion, i.e-

as Diiinyliiis Syrus interprets it, " liy art they found out away to lift up the roof of the Iioiifc, and

eafily to let down the bed in fuch a rraiiiicr, that neither the tinibor nor dull might fall upon them, at

niany in thtU' ilays have the ti.nning to do the fame." Loftus' Tranflation, p. 17.

f Quemqiie in tcgulis vidtiilis alitnnm — videritis homincni in n( rtris tegulis, &c. Plant Mil. ii.2.

De trgulis modo nifciu quia iifpit'.tavit vottrninm familiarium per noiirum implnvium iiitus apud nos Philo-

comiifiiini, atqtic liofpittm oUuIaiitis. Phiut. Mil. ii. 2. v. 7. Viiiftnm, fi ;tdta ejus [Flaminis Dialis]

jntroicrit, lolvi nectllnm eft ; ct vii cul.i per impluvium in tegulas fnbduci, atqne indc foias in viam dimil-

ti. Aul. Gcll. No6>. Attic. X. I -,. Qinini tanien tu noftc focia, hnrt-ante libidine, cogente merecdc, per

trgnlati demitterere. Cic. 2 I'hil. 45. Aire ii to tvjof, u fiovci ti viy xi^aficv ona^n^^a-iy, «M«, Sec. Jul. Poll.

Onorr., lib. vii. c. 33.
^

i.
ViJ. not. ut hipra. J Ter. Eun. iii. j. 37.
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vium. And of the fnakc which we learn *, per impluvium decidiffe de tcgulis. What
Dr. Lightfoot alfo obfcrves out of the Talmud, upon Mark ii. 4. will, by an alteration

only of the ptepofition which anfwers to ^.«, further vouch for this interpretation.

For, as it is there cited, " "ivhcn Rabh Honna was dead., ami bis hicr could not be car-

red out through the door, which was too Jlrait and narrow, therefore" (in order, we
may fupply, to bury it) '*

[^b''\ilh\i,* T2D] they thought good to let it down" [r33

,3Tl] {uc.mt through the roof^ r.r through the way ofthe roof, as the Doftor renders

it, but) as in it» rm xi^ocixah, or Ji« m Tiij^Mf, by the way., or over the roof., viz. by
taking it upon the terrace, and letting it down by the wall that way into the rtreet. We
have a paflage in Anlus Gellius t cxadlly of the liune purport, where it is faid, that if,

" any perfon in chains fhould make his efcapc into the houfc of the Flamen Dialis, he

(hould be forthwith loofed ; and th; . Ms fetters (hould be drawn up through the implu'

vium., upon the roof or terrace, and irom thence be let down into the highway or the

Itrect."

When the ufe then of thefe phrafos, and the faflnon of thefe houfes are rightly

confidered, there will be no real'on to fuppofc that any breach was actually made in

the tcgulte, or itif «juei ; fmce all that was to be done in the cale of the paralytic, was to

carry him up to the top of the houfe, either by forcing their way through the crowd
up tho (liiir-cafc, or rife by conveying him over lome of the neighbouring terraces,

and tht-re, after they had drawn away the rfyn, or veil., to let him down., along the

fide of the roof (through the opening, or impluvium) into the midjl (of the court)

bcf-re Jcfus.

To 1111)11 of thefe houfes there is a fmallcr one annexed, which fometimes rifes one
ftory higher thin the houfe ; at other times it coiifiQs of one or two rooms only and a

terrace; whilll others that are built, as they frequently are, over the porch or gate-

way, have, if we except the ground-floor, which they have not, nil the convenie'ices

that belong to the houfe, properly fo called. There is a door of communication from
them into the gallery of the houfe, ki'pt open or fliut at the difcretion of the maftcr

of the family; bcfides another door, which opens immediately, frotn a privv flairs,

down into the porch or ftrcet, without giving the lead dilhirbance to the houfe.

Thefe bark-houfes, as we may call them, are known by the nauje of alee or oleah,

for the houfe properly fo called is dar or beet ; and in theui ftran'^-Ts are ufually

lodj;ed and entertained ; in them the fons of the family are permitted to keep their

concubiiies ; whither likewife the men are wont to retire from the hurry and noife of

their families, to be more at leifure for meditation or diverfions ; bolides the ufe they

are at other times put to, in ferving for wardrobes and magazitics.

The n'Vv of the Scriptures being literally the fame appellation with Aulirh (Arab.)

is accordingly \'o rendered in the Arabic verfion. We may fuppofe it then to have

been a flruchire of the like contrivance. The little chamber | confequently that was

built by the Shunamite for Elilha, whither, ;is the text indnids us, he retired at his

pleafure, without brealdng in upon the private alFairs of the family, or being in his

turn interrupted by them in his devotions ; the fuminer-chaiiiber of F.glon §, which,

in the fame manner with thefe, feems to have had privy ftairs belonging to it, through

• Trr. Phorm. iv.4. 47. f Vifl. Aiil. G'-ll. ut Tupra.

X
*' Let u> make a little chamber, I pray thee, on the wall ; and lit us iVt for liini thorc a bed, and 1

taVilr, and a HooI, and > candlcdick : and it (bill be, when he comctli to us that he Hiall turn in thither,"

2 Kingtiv 10.

^ " And Kbtid came unto bim (Egloii), and wii fiitinf^ in a fumnuT parlour, which lie had f<^rhimfclf

alun'—then Ehud went fortli through the poicli," Judg iii> 20 — Jj.

which
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which Ehud efcapcd after he had revenged IfracI upon that King of Moab ; the

chamber over the gate*, whithor, for the greater privacy, David withdrew himfclf to

weep for Abfaloin ; the upper chamber, upon wiiofe terrace Ahaz, for the f;un .•

rcafon, ereded his aUars| ; the inner chamber Hkewife, or, as it is better exprclLd in

the original, a chamber within ./ chamber, where the young man, the prophet, anointed

Jehu J
— Teem to have been all of theni (trudlures of the like nature and contrivance

with thcfe r' 3.

Bcfides, .1 , vVv or n''?^ in ihe Hebrew text, and Aulich in the Arabic verfion, is

exprefled by I .-t^. "ci- in the i-xxii ; it may be prel'umed that the fame word lI7r»fw^^, where

it occurs in the New Teflament, implies the fame thing. The upper chamber, there-

fore, or lir\fjio\i, where Tabitha was laid after her death §, and where J'aitvclms !1 a!!b

fell down from the third loft, where lo many back houies or olees, as tney are nideed

fo railed in the Arabic verfion.

That uTT.'f^ok denotes fuch a private apartment as one of thefe olees, ^for garrets, froni

the llatnefs of thefe roofs, aco 1. known in thcfe climates,) feems likewife prolrible

from the ufe of the word among the claflic authors. For the uVi^c;)5^, where Mercury
and Mars carried on their amonrs f , and where I'en, lope kept herfelf *• with the young
virginsft, at a diflanct frc the felicitations of their wooers, appear to carry along

w.th them circuniilances ot greater privacy and retirement than are confident with

chambers in any other fituatioi

Nay, further ; that TV^, Aulich, or jirffvoi/ could not barely fignify a fingle chamber,
canactilutn, or dining room, but one of thefe comiguous or back houfes, divided into

feveral apartments, feems to appear from the circumdanco of the altars which Ahaz
ereded upon the top of his pI'Sv. For, bcfides the fuppofcd privacy of his idolatry,

which, upon account of the perpetual view and oblervi'tion of the fanuly, could not

have been carried on undifcovered in any apartment of :he houfo ; I fay, if this his

n''?y had been only one fingle char.iber of the nD houfe, the roof of it would have

been afcribed to the ri3) and i.ci .0 the PI''?!'; which, upon this fuppofition, could only

make one chamber of it. A circumftance of the like nature may probably be colledcd

from the Arabic verfion of Jirif ^ok, Adsix. 39. where it is not rendered Aulich, as in

ver. 37. but Girfat ; intimating perhaps that particular chamber of the Aulich where

the damfcl was laid. The falling likewile of Eutychus from the third loft (as the

context feems to imply of the -^aoek there being no mention made of an houfe, may
likewile be received as a furth. ' oroof of what 1 have been endeavouring to explain.

For it has been already obferv'/'I, 'lat thefe olees are built in the fune m-.iani.r and

with the like cnnvenicuces as ne houfe itfclf ; confequenily what pofition foever the

hTtio'kv may be fuppoied to have from the feenu'ng etymology of the name, will be "•

plicable to the olce as will as to the houfe.

The word i-m^xtiv will likewile admit of another interpretation in our favour ; inai"-

much as it denoteth not lb mu ;h a chamber remarka'ole tor the high fituaiion ot" it,

(as EuilathiusJ^, ai.d others afi^r him give into,) but fuch a building as is erected upon

" " And die King was much moved, and went up to tlie chamber over the gate, and wept," 2 Sam.

xviii.jj.

j- " And the altars that were upon the top of the upper cliamber of Ahaz, which the Kiiijjs of Jiidah

had made," 2 Kings xxiii. 12. X 2 Kings is. 2. ^ Aits ix. 36.

H Aftixx.8,9 &c
)
^ Horn, "'.n.vcr. 184. ri. ver. 514. ** Horn. OdyfF. o vcr. 515-16.

ft Athen. Dcip. lib. ii. cap,i6. Euluth. in ver. 134. II n. p.1054. et in II. II, ver. 5 14. p. 272.

\X Vid. note ^1 ut lupta.

402 or
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or beyond the walls or borJors of another*; jiift as thdl" oh'cs arc aftually contri\ ^

with n-^^ard to the n3 or hoiij'c. Neither will iliis intcrpr 'tation interfere with c

high fuuation that Jirifi-ok may be luppofeil to have, in being Ireqiieiiily joined with the

words «i-aCaiwtkor Y.xmtvuuv. Becaufe tho f.oinjf in or out of the ni or hoiifcy whofo
ground-floor lies upon .'".unc jjvel with tiie Ifrcet, could nt)t be exprelled by words

of fuch import ; when -s the olecs, being ulually lituaied ove' '.c porch or jj;atc-way,

a (tnall fl;iir-r le is to b' previoufly mounted before we can i 1 id properly to enter

them; and cunfequentl) (.xSin-n^ and xaTJiSdntuK arc tnore applicable to ftrudurcs in

fuch a fituation than to the houfe properly To called.

This method of building may further afhll us in accoimting for the particular

ftruduro of tlie temple or houfe of Dagon, Judg. xvi. and the great iiuml);T of p'opjn

that were buried in the ruins il it, by pulling down the two principal pillars that fup-

ported it. We read (ver. 27.) that about three thouj'und pcrfons icrrc upon the rooL

to hcholJ while Samp/on viaile ft)irt, viz. to the fcoOing and di riding I'liilillines. Sanip-

fon therefore muft have been in a court or area below ; and coni'equenlly the temple

will be of the fame kind with the ancient tc^uh-o, or jUcrcJ inchftin:, which were only

furrounded either in part or on all fider, with fome plain or c' liflered buildings.

Several palaces and dou-ivuiui, as the ciauts of jtiftice are called in thefe countries, are

built in this fafliion, where, upon their public feflivals and rejoicings, a great quaiuity

of fand is ftrewed iijion the area for the pellowans or ivrc/flers to fall uponf ; whilft

the roofs of thefe cloiflers are crowded with fpecfators, to admire their ftrength

and aclivitv. I have often fecn numbers of people diverted in this manner, upon
the roof of^ the dey's palace at Algiers ; which, like many more of the fame quality

and denomination, has an advanced cloifler, over againjl the gate of the palace^

(Eflh. V. I.) made in the fafliion of a large pent-houfe, fupported only by one or two
contiguous pillars in the front, gr elfe in the centre. In fuch open flrudurcs as thefe,

* V»r!{»«» pro tvi^n'.;, rontradc ft .Altice dicitur, ut Taliiwn pro T«*;i»<j». Didio conipoiiilur ab unj ct

~«j>, quod fimbrum W,;i!.-'"i at ct rxtrcmitaicm. I'riinam vcr.i !iii;u» vocii originem tlutuiit a noniiiic ti;

MlaiTH T«« IK « at^^'^:, iOi'.j pro liililo accipi i Iriol Ojj^aiii TfoCamf JiT/xira ciiffj^-Utio; 7rOTi//«Tik» ufaTairriJo;,

i.t. quod antiqui j^ u tJ, it pdllbus ovluin extremis viftibus adjuiieiit. }Iinc laAuin, lit pro quaciiiiqiie

cxticniitstc, in..i, '.n ma, aut alia qwavi« acL-ipijiur. Csr. Gcarji Aiinot. in I'lutum Ari[lupbani8, p.83.

f It Bj.pcain prir..,;;i)i; '' om tilt fiillowiiijj ciicutnilancfs, that llu- fxrrcifc of wrc/?/'/'/if, as it is now pcr-

FoimeJ by the Ttiilts, -. llic very f.ime tliat was anciently iifcd in the OKinpic jj.iniin. For, btlids the

pieviouo covcriiin ot (be pal;cllia vvitb f.md, ttiat tbc Cfimbalaut'S mi^lit fall witii more f^fcty, tbiy have
lluir pcliowan bafllrc, or nuijler-wrellrrf wlio, like tlic A-jiK'trtn: of oldi i« to obff'vc, ami filpi riiitcnd over

tbe jura pa'x.lrx, and to be I'lt uii.pire in all difptit-.n. 'I'lic inmbjtant*, aficr tluy ate anointid all over
witb oil, to render tbtir naked bodi.s tlu more llippeiy, and lefi eafily to be taken hold of, lirll of all look
oi'e another llcdfiilly in liic face, a.Doniciie 01 UiyfTe^ doe* the palladiimi upon antiqne gems ; then

they mil up to and retire from eaih other kvcral lino, ulinjj ;ill the while a vaiiety of antic and other
pi iinref, futli a:. aiC commonly tifed in tise cotiife of the cnliiinj; cotiflid. After this piehide, tla-y draw
ntarer tOjjether, and challenge each other, by clapping the paiiiis ol their bands, (iill npoii tiieir own
knee<i or thigbsi, then upon each other, and after .vaid:. upon the p-ilms of iheii refpcch've antaj;oni(lj.

The chdlenRC being ihui given, thry ininudi.itely elofi; in and llriig.'Je with e.icli other, llriving with
all their ilieiij;th, nrt, and dexttiity. which, iire (,ftcn very exlraurdi.iai y, who (!i ill give his antagoniil a
fa'.l, and btcomi the conq'icror. During theft contilts, I have often feen their arms, and kgi, and
thiglm, fo twiliid ;iiid liiikrd together, (caUnalit fi.i'^'h^, a-t Pr,)patii:% calU it), that they Imvc hoth
falien down toge'hi r, and left '.he victory (Inbinns; too difiicull f.imetinus for the ptilowan baOiee to decide.

MWMCWii- MTX\\'\'0~ a wrtjiirr not to le l/jrozfii, occiiis in ancient iidciip'.ioiu, Mural, torn. ii. p. 627.
The TaXi iherctore being lhii» ai'iid in all th'.- par^f of it with open hands, might very propeily, in coiitra-

dillinCtion to the cillu?', or boxing, receive its name, oto i^j raXjirtf, from (Iniggling with open handa.

We have 4 inolt lively pidure of ihii ancient gymiiallie exucife iipmi an antique urn, in J'atui's /m/>. Ro-
man. Numijmala, p. 122. and likcwife tipon a coin of ricbuniauus Gallus, the figure whereof is exiiibited in

I'attl. Numt/m. Jmpir, Ci ti,

the
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ot the iiu-ams, pi ices hiinA
"^ ^y

;iml from tluiice uihcr c'X| a,

people to piciy and f^ood \v(>

and to which they dirt'ft them

called the Kibl.ih§, or the n «u

ihe bafliuvs, kadoes, and other great officers, diftrih itc jufticc, and tranfaft the public

aflairs of their provinces. Here likewife they have th( ir public entcrtainnfnts, as the

ioids and others of the Philiflines had in the houfe of Dagon. Upon a 'ippofition

therefore that in the houfc of Dai^on there was a cloiftered building of this kind, the

pulling down the front or centre pillars which fiippoil. d it, would a! ne be attended

with the like cataflrophe that happened to the Philidincs.

Their ni()f()ues and fepulchres are other flrudlures, which ftill remain undefcrlbed.

The lirft, which they pronounce Melj;-jid *, are built cx;t> ly in the fafliion of our
clunxhesS, particularly of the Gothic tafte f , whore, inUcad of fuch feats and benches

as we make uie of, they only ftrevv the l! ior with mats, upon which they pertorm the

fevoral llatiuns, fittings, and proftraiions that are enjoined in the cercmuriies of their

religion. Near the nuddl'-, parr'^-Mi^rjy of the principal inofque of eacii city, there is

creded a large pulpit, balluUi nnm ' with a few ftcps leading up to it. Upr
thefe, (for I am told none arc p

' to enter the pulpit itfelf,) the mufti, or -,;..

, ly, i/jc day of the -congregation
J, as they t 'i' i

• parr or other of the Koran, or elfe cxlu.i & liu

wall of tlicfe mofqui's, which regards Mecca,
'iroughout the whole of their dev.)tions, is

. -oc, and in this wall there is commonly a nich,

nprefenting the prefence, and at the fame tiino the invifibility of the Deity
().

I'hcre is ufually a minoret or Iqiiare tower erected upon the oppofitc end of the

niofque, with a flag-ltuff fixed upon the top of it ; whither the nmedin or crycr afcends

at the appointed times of prayer, and after dilplaying a fmall flag, advcrtifes the peo-

])Ie thereof with a loud voice from each fide of it. '1 hefc minorets, and this method
of calling the people to prayer, (lor bells have been always an abomination to the

Mahometans) are of great antiquity, and look place, as I am informed, as early as the

65lh year of the litjira. Tlule places of the Mahometan worfliip, the fancUiaries of

their marabbutts, the nuifties, the im-am.s*", and other perfons refpedively belonging

to them, are maintained out of certain revenues •* arifing from the rents of lands and

houils, which have been citiicr L'ft by will or fct apart by the public for thofe ufes.

When a funeral is folennu/ced,it is ul'ual to bring the corpfe, at the afternoon prayers,

to one or other of thefe mofques j from whence it is accompanied bv the greateft part

of the congregation to the grave. TTpou thefe occafions their proccflions are not flow

and folemn, as in niofl parts of Chiidendoin j the whole company making what hal'tc

• i.e. The phice of humillalkn, from Sajada he prf/lraletl himfelf, [Hch. "IJCl] luimiliavit fo, procubiiit: p(c.

rcvcre.uix cr;^i'. fptc. froiitcm iiv.poiu-iis icrix-, ad cominonlirnndam fupplicii animi dcjcdionem atque ab-

ncg.'.'.ioiirm fill. Vid. Gol. in vote.

f Tlie Gotlis, pertiapd, ulun niafti'Vj of .Sp.iin, iniylit Iiwt Itamt tliia inttlmd of iMiildinjf from llie

Mooii ; ;,ii(l from thence Ik;vc cummuiiicutcd it in tlitir co:iqiiclh or migr.iiioiia over moll parts of

Eiiitipf.

I '. e T/i' rhiirch or place iu!.\'re lie fenple niett toqetier, fo called from Ju tiia.i, /je giilhcrcd lot^dher, collegir,

foncieijav:', 5cc. Wlieii tlirrc are It-veral mofquts in one city, tlie lar;{i.-il ii calltd tlic Jimniali, and,

fouictiiacs Hi jimmali kiijocrali, lie greul or mother thurch. in which their p.iblic dcvotionn, &c. arc ufually

pcrfornud on Fnd.iys.

J
From Kulilc. ci/i/xj/T/f, e npione oppofiliis fiiit, &c. Vid. Gol. .'^ note, p. 32, The temple of Jeriifa-

Itni "Us il^e J.v\in> Kililah, as we are iiifoi ined Irom tliek i xprt In >i!3, 1 Kinjjs vlii. 38. 42. 44. 48. of

Jlreul'ing uut ibeir handt towards thai houfe, and ot praying lo-jjards ilxil haufe, and of Qx\\\<\' i praying totvardt

Jtiuf.iiaii, vi.MO

II
Viil M.mnil. Trav. to Jcrofalem, p. 1 i;. edit. Oxon. ^

^ I-miKi, ("i-iim, or im-ant prxfi-s, anteceflor, (jiiem alii fcAantnr .ic iniitnntur: peculiariter qui prxic

poj.>nl'> l.tciDs riiu;i ct facroruni antilUa. Vid Uil.in voce.

•» llalc they call Hab-oulc, i.e. Ihntgsjct apartjur pioui u/n,

they
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they can, and finging, as they go along, fome f.left verft-s of their Koran. That ab-

folute fubmiflion which they pay to the will of God, allows them not to ufe any con-

folatory words upon thcfe foleinnities ; no lofs or misfortune is to be regretted. Itv-

ftead likewife of fuch exprcflions of forrow and condolence as may regard the deceafed,

the compliments turn upon the pcrfon who is the mod nearly related, Berka fe raffick,

fay his friends ; i. e. ^ bicfmg be upon your head.

If we except a few perfons, who are buried within the preclnfts of the fan£tuanes of

their marabbutts, the reft are carried out at a fmall dilhinci! IVom their cities and vil-

lages, where a great extent of ground is allotted for that purpofe. Kach family has a

proper portion of it, walled in like a garden, where the bones of their anceftors have

remained undifturbed for many generations. For in theie inclofures *, the graves are

all diftinft and feparate ; each of them having a ftone plared upright, both at the head

and feet, infcribed with the name or title, (2 Kings xxiii 17.) of the deceafed ; whilft

the intermediate fpace is either planted wiih flowers, bordered round with ftone, or

paved with tiles. The graves of the principal citizens are further diftinguiftted, by

having cupolas, or vaulted chambers, of three, four, or more yards fquare built over

them ; and as thefe very frequently lie open, and occafionally ihclter us from the in-

clemency of the weather, the demoniac (Mark i. 3.) nujiht with propriety enough

have had hit dwelling among tombs ; as others arc laid, Ifa. Ixv. 4. to remain among the

raveSf and to lodge in the monuments. And as all thele different forts of tombs and

'epulchres, with the very walls likewife of their refpuclive cupolas and inclofures, are

conftantly kept clean, white-waflied, and beau:ilied, thoy continue to illuftrate

thofe expreflions of our Saviour, where he niciniiius the garnifliing of the fepulchres.

Mat. xxiii. 29. and (ver. 27.) where he compares the Scribes> Pharifees, and hypocrites,

to whited fepulchres^ which indeed appear beautiful outward, but are within full of dead

vietCs bones and all unclcannefs. After the funeral is over, the female f relations,

during the fpace of two or three months, go once r week to weep over the grave and

perform their parentalia |.

f,

5 6.—Of the Habitations of the Bcdcween Arabs and Kabyles.

HAVING thus defcribed the feveral buildings peculiar to the cities and towns of

this country, let us now take a view of the habitations of the Bedoweens and Kabyles.

Now, the Bedoweens, as their great anceftors, the Arabians, did before them,

Ifa. xiii. 20. live in tents called hhymas §, from the (helter which they afford the inha-

bitants ; and beet el fliaar, i. e. houfes of hair, from the materials or webs of goats hair,

whereof they are made. They are the very fame which the ancients called mapalia
||

;

and being then, as they are to this day, fccurcd from the weather by a covering only

* Thefc feem to be the fame with the in^SoXtt of the ancients. Thus Euripides Tread, ver. 1 141. '

AXX an* mif« ttaJSnXtn Ti \ounn

ILtTtit da I at Tot^a.

f Notatum fuit in omnibus facrls, foeminini generis vidimas efTe potiores. Vid. Alex, ab Alex. Gen.

Dier. 1. iii. c. 12. De parentalibus f. coenis fertahbus.

\ Convivia qua; in parentum aut propinquorum funere fieri confueverunt. Vid.Alex, ab Alex, utfupra.

Lex. Petifc.

§ be. a Khatna, he pitched a lent, operuit locum umbrx captandse ergo, &c. Vid. Gol. in voce.

II
Qiialia Maurus amit difperfa mapaha Paftor, Sil. Ital. lib. xvii 90.
£t fulitus vacuis errare mapahbus Afer
Venator. Zwaii.'l. iv 684.

FamilisE aliquot (Numidarum) cum mapalibus pecoribufque fuis (ea pecunia illis eft) perfecuti funt regem
Liv. 1. xsix. S 3'* Numidas pofitis mapalibus confediiTe. Tac. Ann. 1. iv. § zj.

of
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of fuch halr-cloth as our coal facks are made of, might veryjuftlybe defcribed by
Virgil to have, rara te£ta, ihin roofs. The colour of them is beautifully alluded to.

Cant. i. 5. *' I am black, but comely like the tents of Kedar." For nothing certainly

can afford a more deliehtful profped, than a large extenfive plain, whether in its ver-

dure, or even fcorched up by the fun-beams, than thofe moveable habitations pitched

in circles upon them. When vre find any number of thefe tents together, (and I have

feen from three to three hundred), then, as it has been already taken notice of in the

Prefacey they are ufually placed in a circle, and conftitute a douwar. The fafliion of

each tent is of an oblong figure, not unlike the bottom of a ihip turned upfide down,

as Salluft • has long ago defcribed them. However, they differ in bignefs, according

to the number of people who live in them ; and are accordingly fupported, fome with

one pillar, others with two or three, whilft a curtain or carpet let down upon occafion

from each of thefe divifions, turns the whole into fo many feparate apartments. Thefe

tents are kept firm and ileady, by bracing or ffretchmg down their eves with cords,

tied to hooked wooded pins, well pointed, which they drive into the ground with a

mallet ; one of thefe pins anfwering to the »j/7, as the mallet does to the hammer^
which Jael ufed m fq/iening tv the ground the templet of S/ferOy Judg. iv. 21. The
pillars which I have mentioned are ftraight poles, eight or ten feet high, and three or

four inches in thicknefs ; ferving not only to fupport the tent itfelf, but being full of

hooks fixed there for the purpofe, the Arabs hang upon them their clothes, bafkets,

faddles, and accoutrements of war. Holofernes, as we read in Judith, xiii. 1 6. made
the like ufe of the pillar of his tent, by hanging his fauchion upon it } where it is

called the pillar of the bed^ from the cuftom perhaps that has always prevailed in thefe

countries, of having the upper end of the carpet, mattrefs, or whatever elfe they lie

upon, turned from the fkirrs of the tent towards the centre of it. But the )^%ui»^mm'\

canopyy as we render if, ver. q. (hould, I prefume, be rather called the gnat, or mufieeta

net, which is a clofe curtain of gauze or fine linen, ufed all over the eaft, by people of

better fafhion, to keep put the Hies. But the Arabs have nothing of this kind, who,
in taking their reft, lie ftretched out upon the ground, without bed, mattrefs, or pillow,

wrapping themfelves up only in their hykes, and lying, as they find room, upon a mat
or carpet, in the middle or in the corner of the tent. Thofe indeed who are married,

have each of them a portion of the tent to themfelves, cantoned off with a curtain ;

the reft accomnuidate themfelves as conveniently as they can, in the manner I have

defcribed. The defcription which Mela t and Virgil have left us of the manner of

living, and of the decampments among the Libyan (hepherds, even to the circumftance

of carrying along with them their faithful domeftic animals, are as juftly drawn up, as

if they had made their obfervations at this time.

Qnid tibi paftores Lil.fSe, <<uid pafcua verfu

Pnifcquar, ct raris Imbiiata mapalia teflis i

Saepe diem noc^emqiie et totum ex ordine menfem
Pak-itur, itque pccus longa in deferta fine uUis

Hofpitiis : tantum campi jacet : omnia fecum

ArmcntatiuB Afer agit, teftumquc, laremque

Arma^ue, Amyclxumque canem, CrKflamque pharetram.

Ceorg. lii. Mr. 3J9.

From the dou-wars of the Bedoweens, who live chiefly in the plains, we are to afcend

to the mountainous daflikralis of the Kabyles, which confift of a number of

* jSdifloia Kumidarum, qux mapalia illi vocant, oblonga, tncurvis lateribus te£la, quad navium carina:

4flent. Sail. Bell. Jug. $ a. f Vid. ExcerJ>la ex P. Mela.

garbles.
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gurbies •, as the dou-wnrr. do of hhymas. Thefe purbies are generally raifed either wi'rh

hurdles, daubed over Willi mud, orelfe they are built outof the materials of feme adjacent

ruins, or elfe with fquare cakes of clay, baked in the fun. The roofs are covered with

ftraw or turf, fupportcd by reeds or branches of trees. There is rarely more than one
chamber in the largefl of them, which fcrves for a kitchen, dining-room, and bed-

chamber ; befides one corner of it that is reforved, as I Ihould liave mentioned alfo in

the hhymas, for their foles, calves, and kids. As thefe hovels are always fixed and
immoveable, they are undoubtedly what the ancients called magalia f; and there-

fore Carthage itfelf, before the time of Dido, was nothing more than one of thefe

daflikras];.

The Kabylcs, from their fituation § and language, (for all the reft of the country

fpeak the Arabic tongue) feem to be the only people of thefe kingdoms who can bear

the leaft relation to the ancient Africans. For notwithftanding the great variety of
conquefts, to which the low and cultivated parts of this country have been fo often fub-

jeft, yetit is more than probable, that all or the greater part of the mountainous dif-

trifts were, from their rugged fituation, in a great meafure left free and unmolefted.

Whilft the Nomades therefore of the plains, and the inhabitants of fuch cities and vil-

lages as were of cafy accefs, fubmitted by degrees to the lofs of their old language, and
to the introduftion of fuch new laws and cultoms as were confequent upon thefe inva-

fions ; thofe who retired to the mountains, and there formed fhemfelves into kabyleah,

i. e. clans, may be fuppofed to have been the leaft acquainted with thofe novelties. It

may be farther urged, that as they would be hereby obliged to converfe chiefly among
themfelves, fo, for the fame reafon, they would continue to be much the fame people,

and in all probability preferve their original language, without any confiderable alter-

ation. But what this was, he muft be a very bold conje6lurer, who can, at this diftance

of time, pretend to afcertain. The Carthaginians, no doubt, who poffefled all this

country ||, muft, in confequence of their many conquefts and colonies, have in fome
meafure introduced their own language ; a fpecimen whereof is ftill preferved in the

Poenulus of Plautus fl". Other and greater changes and alterations likewife muft have
been introduced, by the fucceflive invafions of the Romans, Vandals, Arabs, and Turks.
However, the following, which may be prefumed to be fome of the primitive words in

the Showiah •*, as the language of the Kabyles isc.''"''d at prefent,do not feem to have
the leaft affinity with thofe words, which convey th o meaning in the Hebrew and
Arabic tongues. For, among many others, f,.. . r/, arghaz, thamtuth, tigarum,

akfutiiy &c. their names for earth, man, woman, bread, flejh, &c. will fcarce be found to

be derivations from thofe languages, notwithftanding the learned authors of the £/«/-

vcrfal Hijlory arc of another opinion. But the reader is referred to the vocabulary of

this language, as it is infertcd among fhe Colleilanea.

* Gellio Doxius ccc'i fiti'us, lutci zdificii inventor, placet exemplo fumpto ab hiiundinum nidii. Pli'n.

Nat. Hill. lib. vii. c. 56.

f Magalia dl(fli quafi magaria, quod magar Piinici novam villain diciint. Ifidor. Orig. 1. x». c. U.
Vid tioih. Chan. 1 i. c. 24. Magalia qua: a vallo caflrorum Magar vd Magul iiidar villarum fixe
crant, &c. Vid. cl. Wansei not. Iii Sail. Bdl. Jug. p. 285.

\ Miraiur moKm JE.ncia, magalia quondam. JF.n. i. 425.

§ Vid. n. ',. 59. 59, &c.
II

Vid. li ch. Chan, in I'rxfat. € Ibid. 1. ii. c. I.

•• Tiir language ot ihc mountaineers in S. W. Barbary is called Shillah, differing in fome words from
the Sliuwiah ; but (he n eaiiiiig of the nanus I could never learn, unlcfa pethapi they were called after

fone confiderable clansi, who were either the authors or confcrvators of ihcm.

J 7.
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'

^ -J.—'Of their Manufnnures, Dreft, or Habits.

AFTER this defcription of the different habitations of the Arabs and Kabyles, we
may now take notice of their refpeftive employments therein, by giving an account of

their manufactures ; which indeed, like their oil, hides, wool, and wax, are chiefly con-

fumed at home, and rarely permitted to be exported to foreign markets. Carpets,

which are much coarfer than thofe from Turkey, are made here in great numbers, and

of all fizes. At Algiers and Tunis, there are looms for velvets, taffitees, and different •

forts of wrought filks. Coarfe linen is likewife made in moft of the cities and villages,

though Sufa is noted for producing the hneft. Yet both the filks and linen are fo in>

confiderable in quantity, that the deficiencies are often to be fupplied from the Levant

and Europe. But the chief branch of their manufadories, is, the making of Ijykes *,

or blankets, as we Ihould call them. The women alone are employed in this work, (as

Andromache and Penelope were of old), who do not ufe the Inuttle, but conduct

every thread of the woof with their fingers. Thefe hykcs are of different fizes, and of

different qualities and fiuencfs. The ufual fize of them is fix yards long, and five or

fix feet broad, ferving the Kabyle and Arab for a complete drefs in the day, and, a:

theyjlecp in their raiment, as the Ifraclites did of old, Deut. xxiv. 13. it ferves likewife

for his bed and covering by night. It is a loofe, but troubleibme garment, being fre-

quently difconcerted and falling upon the ground ; fo that the perfon who wears it, is

every moment obliged to tuck it up, and fold it anew about his body. This fliews the

great ufe there is of a girdle, whenever they are concerned in any aftive employment

;

and in confequence thereof, the force of the Scripture injunftion, alluding thereunto,

of having our loins girded t, in order to fet about it. The method of wearing thefe

garments J, with the ufe they are at other times put to, in ferving for coverlids to their

beds, (hould induce us to take the finer forts of them at lead, fuch as are worn by the

ladies and perfons of diflindion, to be the peplus of the ancients. Ruth's veil, which

held fix meafures of barley, (Ruth iii. 15.) might be of the like faOiion, and have

ferve ^ extraordinarily for the fame ufe ; as were alfo the clothes (t« /part*, the upper

garments) of the Ifraelites, Exod. xii. 13. wherein they folded up their kneading-

troughs ; as the Moors, Arabs, and Kabyles do to this day things of the like burden

and incumbrance in their hykes. Their burnoofes alfo are often ufed upon thefe occa-

• Probably derived from Howk, texuit,

f TI1U8 B-ifi^iwuf-u i» ufed, Luke xvii. 8. Afts xii, 8. Eph. vi. 14. Rev. i. 13. and xv, 6. And
iLm^ifm>\u, I Pet. i. 13. a KinRS iv. 29. and ix. I. &c. EvTiftraw; joined with a/iafria, Heb. xii. I. i. c.

Sin, which it/o wellflted to gird ui in, is alfo well illuftraied by the faihion and manner of wearing thefe

garments.

f J. Pollux (1. vii. c. 1 }.) defcribes the ufe of the irtTXo,- to be hSujuki ti mu tTriSxWicr^M, ad induendum

el inJlernenJum : and ill the latter of thefe figuifications it is ufed by Homer, II. e. ver. 194.

niTTanrai.

The fcholiaft upon II. e. ver. 734. makes the peplus to be a garment that was fitted to the body by a

fibula, juil as the hyke is, «« (lays he) »x mSvono a^\' ivi^atmro: and fo Callimach. in Lavacr. Pallad. ver. 70.

A»i iroT( 7»{ TUrXon Xv<raixn<t Trtjava;.

Lutatius upon Statius' T.'iebais, ver. loi. calls it vejl'it Candida. That it was alfo a large prarment, hang-
ing down to the feet, kc. appears from the followinpf epithets* that ate given to it by the ancients. Thus
Euripides (in Bacch. ver. 40. ) calls them irirXoi ToJnjrtj. ^Efchylus (in Choeph. ver. looo.) woJt,-t)j«t

71tXu(. Hotner (in //. z. ver. 442.) i^x«7r(T^u,- \ and again, Od, A. vfr. 305. TwuiriTAo*.

VOL. XV. ! . 4 p fionsr
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fions. It is very probable likewifc, that* the loofe folding garment, the toga • of
the Romans, was of this kind. For if the drapery of their (latues is to inftrufl us,

this is actually no other than the drefs of the Arabs, when they appear in their hykes.

The<plaid of the Highlanders in Scotland is the very fame.

Inftead of the fibula, that was ufed by the Romans, the Arabs join together with

thread or with a wooden bodkin, the two upper corners of this garment ; and after

having placed them hrft over one of their Ihoulders, they then fold the red of it about

their bodies. The outer fold ferves them frequently inRead of an apron ; wherein they

carry herbs, loaves, com, &c. and may illuflrate feveral allufions made thereto in

Scripture; zs gathering the lapfull of wild gourds, s Kings iv. 39. renderingfeven fold,

giving good meafure into the hofom. Pfal. lxxbc.12. Luke vi. 38. Jhaking the lap.

Neh. v. 13. &c.

The bumoofe, which anfwers to our cloak, is often, for warmth, worn over thefe

hykes. This too is another great branch of their woollen manufactory. It is wove in

one piece, and (haped cxafily like the garment of the little god Telefphorus ; viz.

ftrait about the neck, with a cape or Hippocrates' fleeve, for a cover to the head, and
wide below like a cloak. Some of them likewife are fringed round the bottom, like

Parthenafpa's and Trajan's garment upon < the baflb relievo's of Conftantine's arch f.

The bumoofe, without the cape, feems to anfwer to the Roman pallium \ j and with it,

to the bardocucuUus $

.

If we except the cape of the bumoofe, which is only occafionally ufed during a

(hower of rain, or in very cold weather, fevei-al Arabs and Kabyles go bare-headed all

the year long, as MaiTmiiTa did of old ||, binding their temples only swith a narrow

fillet, to prevent their locks from being troublefome. As the ancient diadema % might

originally ferve for this purpofe, fo it appears, from buds and medals, to have been of

no other faOiion. But the Moors and Turks, with fome of the principal Arabs, wear

upon the crown of the head, a fmall hemifpherical cap of fcarlet cloth, another great

branch of their woollen manufactory. The turbant, as they call a long narrow web of

linen, filk or muflin, is folded round the bottom of thefe caps, and very properly dif>

tinguiflies, by the number and fafhion of the folds, the feveral orders and degrees of

foldiers, and fometimes of citizens, one from another. We find the fame drefs and

ornament of the head, the tiara as it was called, upon a number of medals, flatues, and

balTo relievos of the ancients ••.

Under

* Toga dida, quod Tclamento fui corpus trgat atque operiat. Eft autem pallium purum forma rotunda

et rnfiore, et, quali inuiidante fiiiuet fub dcatro veniens fupcr humerum finiftrum ponitur : cujui fimilitu-

dinem in operimcntis fimulachrorum vel pidurarum afpicimutj eafque ftatuaa Togatas vocamus. Menfura
togx juftz, ft fcx ulaas habcat. Ifid. Orig. 1. sis. c. 34.

f Vid. Vetcret Arcus Auguftorum, &c. antiquis nummis, notifquejo. Petri Bcllorii illudrati, &c.

Rom. i6.;c, tab. xxiv. xzviii. xxxviii. &&
X Pallium (t/LKXTuif) quia palam gctUtur : quod palam fit ct foris : fub eo enim Tunica fumebatur, &c.

Vid. Steph. Thei. Ling. Lat.

\ Pcnulc Gallicz gei)u$, qua: cuculhim habet. Hinc Mar;ial. 1. xiv. 178.

Gallia Santonico veftit tc bardocucullo.

Vid. Raynaud, de Pil. § 1 j. Rrrar. dc Re Veil. ii. i. 31. Salm. Exercli. Plin. p. anj. Voflii Lex.
Etjrm. vel Lex Pitifc.

'

II
Arbitror te audire, Scijjio, hofpea tuiis avitut MaCnilFa, quz faciat hodie nonaginta annos natus

:

cum ingrelfu* iter pedibus fit, in equum omnino non afcendcre : cum cquo, ex equo non dcfcendere : nullo
frigore adduci, ut capite optrto fit, Sec. Cic. de Senedute.

J
Diadema erat fafcia Candida, aux regum capitibua obligahatur. Cal. I. xxiv. c. 6.

•• Quartum genus vellimenti c« rotundum pileoUim, quale piftum in Ulyfleo confpicimus quafi, fplixra
media fit divifa ; et pari una ponatur in capite : hoc Grxci et nollri Tux^t, nonnulli Galerum vocit,

Hcbrxi
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Under the hyke, fome wear a clofe-bodied frock or tunic (a jillebba they call it), with

or without fleeves, which differs little from the Roman tunica, or habit in which the

conftellation Bootes is ufually painted. The p^truv, or coat of our Saviour, which was
•woven without/earn from top throughout^ John xix. 23. might be of the like falhion.

This too, no lefs than the hyke is to be girded about their bodies, efpecially when they

are engaged in any labour, exercife, or employment ; at which times they ufually throw
oflttheir bumoofes and hykes, and remain only in thefe tunics. And of this kind pro-

bably was the habit wherewith our Saviour might ftill be cloathed, when he is faid to

lay aftde his garments^ (i,u«ti« pallium fc. et peplum^ or bumooTe and hyke, John xiii. 4.)
and to take a towel and gird himfelf ; as was likewife thefijher's coat * (John xxi. 7.)
which St.Feter girded about him,vfnen he is faid to be naked; or what the fame perfon, at

the command of the angel, (Afts xii. 8.) might have girded upon bim, before he is enjoined

toca^hisgarment (jjuatTtov) about him. Now,the hyke,or burnoofe, orboth, being probably

at that time (i'ju«Ti«» or i'/*aT»«)the proper drefs, cloathing or habit of the eaftern nations,

as they ftill continue to be of the Kabyles and Arabs, when they laid them afide, or
appeared without one or the other, they might very probably be faid to be undrefled,

or naked t> according to the eaftern manner of expreflion. This fame convenient and
uniform fhape of thefe garments, that are made to fit all perfons, may well illuftrate a
variety of expreflions and occurrences in Scripture, which, to ignorant perfons, too

much mifled by our own faihions, may feem difficult to account for. Thus, among
many other inftances, we read that the goodly raiment of Efau was put upon Jacob ; that

JonathanJiripped himfelfof his garments ; and the heji robe was brought out, andput upon

theprodigal fon ; and that r^/wfw/, and changes ofraiment, 2ire often given, and imme.
diately put on, (as they ftill continue to be in thefe eaftern nations), without fuch pre-

vious and occaHonal alterations, as would be required amongft us in the like diftribution

or exchange of garments.

The girdles, which have been occafionally mentioned before, are ufually of worfted,

very artfully woven into a variety of figures, fuch as the rich girdles of the virtuous

virgins may be fuppofed to have been, Prov. xxxi. 24. They are made to fold feveral

times about the body ; one end of which being doubled back, and fewn along the

edges, ferves them for a purfe, agreeable to the acceptation of the ^mn | in the

Scriptures. The Turks make a further ufe of thefe girdles, by fixing therein their

knives and poinards 5 ; whilft the hojias, i. e. the writers znd fecretaries, fufpend in

the fame their inkhorns
||

; a cuftom as old as the prophet Ezekiel, (ix. 2.) who
mentions a perfon clothed in white linen^ with an inkhorn upon his loins.

It

Hebrai n93VO M'lzntfhttb. Noii habet acumen in fummo, nee totum ufque ad comani caput tegit, fed

tertiam partem a fronte mopertam relinquit, tec. Hieronym. dc Veile Sacerdot. ad Fabiolam.
• The original word n iTruJurt;, which the Vulgate renders tumca : others, amieulum, mductum, fufer-

ciliclum, &c. from nri»Ji/of«ai, fuperinduor. Vid. Leigh's Critica S;icra, p. 149.

f To be nnied, is the fame as to be ilMothed, according to Seneca ; « Qui male veftitum et pannofuni
vidit, nudum fe vidifle dicit,' fays he, De Benef. 1. v. 13. What P. Mela alfo fays of the Germans,
• Plerumque nudos egiffe ;' the fame is exprefled by Tacitus, by « Rejefta vefte fuperiore ;' i. e. the //*«tw»,

or what anfwers to the /jyie or burnoofe above defcribed. DaWd alfo (2 Sam. vi. 14. zo,) is faid to be
fiaitd, when he bad on a linen ephod.

:J:
Which in Matt. x. 9. and Mark vi. 8. we render a purfe.

§ The poinnrd of the Arab is made crooked, like the copis or harp of the ancients. Q^Curt. 1. iii,

de Reb. Alex. < Copidas vocant gladios leviter curvatos falcibus fiQiiles.' Bonarotx Pr!»rin Dempft.
Hctrur. Regal. « Brcvis gladius in arcum curvatus harpe didlus.'

II
That part of thefe inkhorns (if an inftrument of brafs may be fo called) which pafles betwixt the

girdle and the tunic, and holds their pent, ia long and flat; but the velfel for the ink, which rcfts upon
.1 4 P a the
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It is cuftomary for the Turks and Moors to wear fhirts of linen, or cotton, or gauze,

underneath the tunic ; but the Arabs wear nothing but woollen. There is a cen?.

mony indeed in I'ome dou-wars, which obliges the bridegroom and the bride to wear
each of them a fliirt at the celebration of their nuptials ; but then, out of a ftrange

kind of fuperllition, they are not afterwards to wa(h them, or put them off, whilft

one pitce hangs to another. The fleeves of thefe fhirts are wide and open, without

folds at tlic neck or wrid, as ours have ; thereby preventing the flea and the loufe

from being coininodioufly lodged : thofe, particularly of the women, arc oftentimes of

the richeft guuze, adorned with different coloured ribbands, interchangeably fewed to

each other.

Neither arc the Bcdnwccns accuAomed to wear drawers ; a habit notwithffanding

which the citizens of both fexes conllantly appear in, efpecially when they go abroad

or receive vifits. The virgins are dillinguilhed from the matrons, in having their

drawers made of needle-work, (Iriped fiik or linen, jud as Tamar's garment is de<

fcribed, 2 Sam. xiii. 1 8. But when the women are at home and in private, then their

hykes are laid afide, and fometimes their. tunics ; and inftead of drawers, they bind

only a towel * about their loiiis. A Barbary matron, in her undrefs, appears like

Silanus in the Admiranda f.

When thefe ladies appear in public, they always fold themfelves up fo clofely in

thefc hykes, that even without their veils, we could difcover very little of their faces.

But, in the fummer months, when they retire to their country-feats, they walk abroad

with lefs caution ; though, even then, upon the approach of a ftranger, they always

drop their veils, as Rebekah did upon the fight of Ifaac, Gen. xxiv. 6$. They all

affed to have their hair, the in/irument of their pride, (Ifa. xxii. 12.) hang down to the

ground, which, after they have coUeded into one lock, they bind and plait it with

ribbands ; a piece of finery difapprovcd of by the apoflle, i Pet. iii.'3. Where nature

has been lefs liberal in this ornament, there the defecl is fupplicd by art, and foreign hair

is procured to be interwoven with the natural. Abfalom's hair, which was fold

(2 Sam. xiv. id.)for two hundredJhekehy might have been applied to this ufe. After

the hair is thus plaited, they proceed to drefs their heads, by tying above the lock I

have defcribed, a triangular piece of linen, adorned with various figures in needle-

work. This, among perfuns of better fafhion, is covered with difarmah, as they call

it, (of the like found with D'3"inB^n, Ifa. iii. i8.) which is made in the fame triangular

fhape, of thin flexible plates of gold or filver, artfully cut through, and engraven in

iniitaiiun of lace, and might therefore anfwer to the moon-like ornament mentioned

above. A handkerchief of crape, gauze, (ilk, or painted linen, bound clofe over

the farmah, and falling afterwards carelefsly upon the favourite lock of hair, completes

the hcad-drefs of the Moorifh ladies.

But none of thefe ladies think themfelves completely dreffed, till they have tinged

their eyelids with Al-ka-hol J, i. e. the powder cf lead ore. And as this is performed

by

the girdle, it (quarc, with a h'd to clafp over it. They make no ufe of quilli, but of fmall reedi {cahmt),

which they cut into the fame ftiapc with our pen«s and, in the country villagea, no kfs than among the

Kab)le!> and Arabs where t^alla, copperas, &c. are not to be procured, they make ink of wool calcined

into p<iwdcr, which they mix afterwards with water.
* Thii it called both in Barbary and the Levant, a ftolah, which Camus (in Goliut) ratkei to be a

Pcrfianwoid, Acnot\n^ genms vefiit^rialt, tx Siniit depoTXzri/o/ilum. pec. prgciaOorium.

t Vid. Admirand. Roman. Antiq. tab. xliv.

X This word in rendered by (loliufi, and others, ^/^/um, antimonii fpecies, and fometimes tol/yrlum.

The Heb. (7nO) (oOol h«lU tlie fame iaierpreuiion ; and the verb fl'jnS j"'"^*^ *•*'' HTV' '^''^Jf.'^

xxiii.
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1

by Brft dipping into this powder a fmall wooden bodkin, of the thicknefs of a auil),

and then drawing it afterwards through the eye-lids, over the ball of the eye, we have

a lively image of what the prophet (Jer. iv. 30.) may be fuppofed to mean by rinting

the eyes (not, as we render it, with painting, but) with ^10 iead ore. The footy

colour which is thus communicated to the eyes, is thought to add a wonderful grace-

fulnefs to perfons of all complexions. The praftice of it, no doubt, is of the greateft

antiquity ; for, befides the inftance already taken notice of, we find that when Jezebel

is faid (a Kings ix. 30.) lo have painted her face, the original words are TVyV TD3
DBTl* >• e.Jhe adjiijled (orfet off) her eyes •with the powder ofpouk, or lead ore. So like-

wife Kzf-kiel xxiii. 40. is to be undcrftood. Karan happuc, i.e. the horn of pouk or

lead ore, the name of Job's youngeft daughter, was relative to this cuftom and praftice.

The Latin appellation, fucus, is a derivative alfo from the fame. Neither was this

cuftom ufed by other eailern nations only*, but by the Greeks alfo and Romans f.

Among other curiofities likewife that were taken out of the catacombs at Sahara,

relating to the Egyptian women, I faw a joint of the common reed, or donax, which

contained one of thcfe bodkins, and an ouixce or more of this powder, agreeable to

the fafhion and practice of thefe times. :
'

§ 8.

—

Of their Provificns and Cookery.

PROVISIONS of all kinds are very cheap. A large piece of bread, a bundle of

turnips, and a fmall bafket of fruit, may each of them be purchafed for an afper, i. e.

for the fix hundred and ninety-fixth part of a dollar ; which is not the quarter of one

of our farthings. Fowls are frequently bought for a penny or three-halfpence a piece,

a full grown Iheep for three (hillings and fixpence, and a cow and a calf for a guinea.

A bufliel of the beft wheat likewife is ufually fold for fifteen, feldom fo dear as

eighteen-pencc ; which is a great blefling and advantage, inafmuch as they, no lefs

than the eaftern nations in general, are great eaters of bread | ; it being computed
that three perfons in four live entirely upon it, or elfe upon fuch compofitions § as are

xxili. 40- in rendered, 7hou paintedjl thy eyes. *X\Q >> taken io the like fignificatton, beinfjr rendered antU

momum.Jlibium, quo ad tiiigenda nigrore cilia, feu ad v«nuJ)ando8 oculoa, peculiariter utebantui, color

fubniger ex tuheribut ftib'ti confcftus. Schindl Lex. St.Jerom likewife, upon thefe words, "l^J^UtJ

*11£33» Ifa. liv. II which we render, [I •will lay) thy Jl$nes milh fair eolottrt, takes notice, Qund omnes
prxtcr Lxx. fimiliter tranftulerunt : viz. {JItrnam) in fiibio lapidtt tuot, in finriilitudinem comptz mulieris,

qyix oculoi pingii Jlibio ut pukhrittidinem fignificet ci«'!:itis. l^£) therefore, VhS* ""^ Kuheel, denoting

the fame ininerul fubftance or collyrium, it may be pre. ^.t.\. that what is called to this day Ka-hol, which
i« a rich lead ore, pounded into an impalpable powder), 'as the mineral which they always made ufe of.

• Ofoy ii (Cytus) auTo» (Aftyagem) ic(X(xrja«j*i>oti urn O<t)0AAMnK TIIOrPA*!!, xat x^v^ioi irr^tj^ii,

xcu xo^i{ irfotrSiTct;, &c. Xenoph. de Cyr. Inft 1. i. tS ll. Tavrn fuu ioxu^n a,l ;^(V9v^;iy<7ai yinaixi;,

T>» s-Xoxa/xu* Tb< tttiXurfUit eunu^ai, xi^i^"" '" '"{"u* xat YnOrPA4>A£ (XGAAMON, xai $ei^i furivntt

T{>;(v>, &c. CI. Alex. Pxd. I. iii. c. 2.

+ Vis Stibii principalis circa oculos ; namque ideo etiam plerique Platyophthalmon id appellavere

(Diofcorid. 1. iii c. 99 )
quoniam in calliblepharis mulierum dilatet oculos. Plin. 1. xxxiii. c.6.

X Atyi/TTiA,- 5" 'ExaTjw«,- APTO*ArOTS 0wm mat, xiiAA>irtix< i(r?io»T*,-. Athen. Deip. 1. x. p. 418. ed Dtk-
champ. Mafinifla likewife, agreeable no doubt to the cuftom of the Numidians at that time is men-
tioned by Pulybius (Frag. p. 1000. ed. Cafaub.) as eating (cu^oifoy a^m) brown bread very favourily at hit

tent door.

§ CufcafTowe, i.e. the chiefeft of thefe compofitions, is well defcrfbed in Phil. Tranf. No. 254. and in

Luwth. Abridg. vol. iii. p. 626. When the grains of cufcaflbw arc large, then the compofition is called'

hamza. What they call doweeda, is the fame with vermezelli ; a« their bag-reah differs not much from
our pancakes, only that inftead of rubbing the ta-jen> or pan wherein they fry thui with butter, they
here rub it with foap to make them huney-comb.

.. .J.-: 5 made
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made of barley or wheat flour. Frequent mention is made of this fimple diet in the

Holv Scriptures *, where the flefli of animals, though fometimes indeed it may be in*

eluded in the eating of bread, or making a meal, is not often recorded.

In cities and villages, where there arc public ovens, the bread is ufually

leavened ; but among the Bedoweens and Kabyfes, as foon as the dough is kneaded,

it is made into thin cakes, either to be baked immediately upon the coals, or elfe in a

tajenf. Such were the unleavened cakes which we fo often read of in Scripture ; fuch

likewife were tbc caket which Sarah made quickly upon the hearth. Gen. xviii. 6.

Mod families grind their wheat and barley at home, having two portable mill-ftones

for that purpofe ; the uppermoft whereof is turned round by a fmall handle of wood
or iron that is placed in the rim. When this ftone is large, or expedition is required,

then a fecond perfon is called in to aflift ; and ai it is ufual for the women alone to be

concerned in this employment, who feat themfelves over againd each other, with the

mtlUftones between them, we may fee not only the propriety of the expreflion,

Exod. xi. 5. of fitting behind the mill, but the force of another, Matt. xxiv. 40. that

two women fljall be grinding at the mill, the onejhall be taken and the other left. The
cuftom which thefe women have of Tinging, during the time they are thus employed,

is the lame with what is related in an expreflion of Aridophanes, viz. tw» it\i77»<Tu>\,

etWfi TIC uiri, is it is prefervcd by Athenasus |.

Befldes feveral different forts of fricafces, and of roafted, boiled, and forced meats,

(the firft and laft of which are always high-feafoned, and very favoury. Gen. xxvii. 4.)

the (richer part of the Turks and Moors, mix up a variety of difhes with almonds,

dates, fweetmeats, milk, and honey, which it would be too tedious to enumerate. I

have feen at fome of their fedivals, more than two hundred diflies, whereof forty at

leaft were of different kinds. But among the Bedoweens and Kabyles, there are

neither utenfils nor conveniences for fuch entertainments ; two or three wooden bowls,

with a pot and a kettle, being the whole kitchen furniture of the greatefl prince or

emeer.

All the feveral orders and degrees of thefc people, from the Bedoween to the

Bafhaw, eat in the fame manner ; firfl wafhing their hands, and then fitting themfelves

down crofs-leggcd §, their ufual poflure uf fitting, round about a mat, (Pfal. cxxviii. 3.

I Sam. xvi. 11.) or a low table, where their dimes arc placed. No ufc is made of a

table-cloth ; each perfon contenting himfelf with the fharc of a long towel that is

carelefsly laid round about the mat or table. Knives and fpoons likewife arc of little

fervice; for their animal food, being always well roafled or boiled, requires no

carving. The cufcalTowe, pilloe, and other difhes alfo, which we fhould reckon

among fpoon-meats, are ferved up, in the fame manner, in a degree of heat little

' * Gen. xviii. 5. and i Sam. xx"iii. aj. " I will fetch morfel of bread." Ch. xxi. 14. << And Abra-

ham took bread, and a bottle of tMtr, and gave it unto Hagar." Chap, xxxvii. a;. " They fat down
to eal bread." Chap, xliii. 31. •< And Jofeph faid, Set on bread." Exod. ii.20. *• Ca'l him, that he

may eat bread." Cb. xvi. 3. "-We did eat bread to the full." Deut. ix. 9. " I neither did eat' bread,

nor drink water." i Sam. xxviii. 20. " Saul had eaten no bread all the day," &c.

f This i( a (hallow earthen veflel, like a frying-pan, made ufe of not only for thii, but other purpofes.

What i* baked therein, ii called ta-jen, after the name of the veflel ; iuft aa rnUim (Hefytb. nvynxn) a word
of the fame found and import, is taken by the Greeks: Ta>iii») appellant to n nyaim tiffin. Steph. Thef.

p. 1460-1. '* If thy oblation (Le/.ii. c.) be a meat-offering, laien in a pan (aTo rayeiim), it (hall be

of fine flour unleavened, mingled with oil."

i Doipn. p. fiig. edit. Cafau!).

., 9 foi^ >ui^i» or KhtbtntTiHgof the knee, Hom. 11. h. i i8. wai the very fame a£tion among the Greeks;
explained by Eudathius by na^nrdnxai. tojii down, viz. ai- the ealtern pc^ole Hill continue to ^, crofi-Uggid,

J£fchylui in Frometheui, hat the fame exprciBon ioxfuiing down.

• i-^-r. . better
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better than lukewarm ; whereby the whole company eat of it greedily, without th«

lead danger of burning or fcalding their fingers. The flefh they tear into morfela,

and the cufcalTowe they make into pellets, faueezing as much of them both together

as will make a mouthful. When their food is of a more liquid nature, fuch as oil •

and vinegar, robb, hatted milk, honey, &c. then, after they have broken their bread

or cakes mto little bits (4'Ujui«, or fofs), they fall on as before, dipping their hands and
their morfeh together therein. Matt. xxvi. 33. Ruth ii. 14. John xiii. 26. At all

thefe meals, they feed thewifelves with their right hand, the left being referred for

more ignoble ufes.

As loon as any perfon is latisfied, he rifes up and waihes his hands, his arms, and

his beard, without taking the lead notice of the remaining part of the company*

whild another takes indantly his place ; the fervant fometimes, for there is no dif*

tinOion of tables, fucceeding his maiter.

At all thefe fedivals and entertainments, the men are treated in feparate apartments

from the women, £(lh. i. 9. ; not the lead intercourfe or communication being ever

allowed betwixt the two fexes.

When they fit down to thefe meals, or when they eat or drink at other times, and

indeed when they enter upon their daily employments, or any other aftion, they

always ufe the the word Bifmillah*, i. e. in the name of God ; with the like ferioufnefs

and reverence alfo they pronounce the word Alhandillah, i.e. God be praifed, whei»

nature is fatisfied, or when their affairs are attended with fuccefs.

ii«t \. v..

^g.-—Of their Employments and Diverfitns.

THE Turks and Moors are early rifers, and drink thwr fhorbah, as they call a

mcfs of pottage, before the dawning of the day ; at which time they conitantly attend

the public devotions, after their muezzims, or cryers^ have fird called out thrice from
the tops of their mofques, Come to prayers ; it is better to pray than to Jlcep. The
feveral dations, prodrations, and other cereriJi ies enjoined upon thefe occafions, as

they have been already well defcribed by R eland and other authors, fo they need not

be here repeated. After they have performed this fliort though neceffary duty, as

they account it, and asfoon as the morning is light. Gen. xliv. 9. the men arefent away
to their proper trades and occupations, till ten in the morning, the ufual time of

dining ; after which, they return again to their employment till afa, or the afternoon

prayers, when all kind or work ceafes and their (hops are (hut up. The fupper com-
monly follows the prayers of magreb, or funfet ; and their devotions being repeated

at the fetting of the watch, or when it begins to be dark, they take their red imme-
diately afterwards. In the intervals of thefe dated hours of public prayer, or when
no bufmefs is to be tranfadted, the graver and more elderly perfons are frequently

taken up in counting over their beads; repeating Staffar-allah t at each of^them.

Sometimes likewife, indead of fitting crofs-legged, or jointly upon their heels and
knees, their ufual podure upon thefe devotional occafions, as being the readier for

their prodrations, they fit down with their knees placed upright before them, (as in

covering theirfeet. Judges iii. 34. i Sam. xxiv. 3. i. e. in alvo exonerando) and putting

their faces betwixt them, as Elijah did, (i Kings xviii. 42.) olFer up, in a more private

and retired manner, their ejaculations and prayers. Others again there are, who

•jNn-V'fln* DN. ifGqdwill, or if God• BirmUIah it the fame in effeft with the Jewifh n»t^, i. e.

teplea/itdt or if the Lord will ; i Cor.iv. 19. i Pet. iii. 17.

t Staffar-allahj i. e. God forgive me.

mutter

m
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mutter over by heart, moving their bodies too and fro all the time, fuch portions of
their Koran as are then pitchol upon for their meditation. Several of their thalobs, or

fcribet^ are fo well converfant with the Koran, that they can corre^ly tranfcribe it by
memory from one end to another.

'i'hofc who are not fo ferioufly and religioufly difpofed, fpend ths day either in

converfmg with one another at the haf*cfF9*, in the Bazar, or at the cofTee-houfes,

where they drink coffee f or iherbet, and play at chefs, wherein they arc very dex<

trous, and fometimcs are fo well matched as to continue the fame game by adjourn-

ment for fcveral days before it is Bnifhed. The conqueror is as highly pleafed with

having a feather, as the cuftom is, ftuck in his turban, as our gamullcrs would be in

having won a great fum.

But there are feveral TurkiOi and Moorilh youths, and no fmall part likewife of

the unmarried foldiers, who attend their concubines, with wine and mufic, into the

fields, or elfe make themfelves merry at the tavern ; a praflice indeed exprefsly pro-

hibited by their religion, but what the neceflity of the times, and the uncontroulable

pafllons of the tranfgrcflbrs, oblige thefe governments to difpenfe with.

'J'he Arab follows no regular trade or employment. His life is one continued

round of idlenefs or diverfion. When no paftimc nor hunting-match calls him abroad,

he does nothing all the day long, but loiter at home, fmoke his pipe |, and rcpofc hitn-

felf under fome neighbouring (hade. He has no relilh at all for domedic amufements,

and is rarely known to converfe with his wife, or play with his children. What he

values above all is his horfe, wherein he places his highcll fatisfa£tion *, being feldoni

well pleafed or in good humour but when he is far from home, riding at full fpecd or

^hunting.
';; The Arabs, and indeed the eaflem nations in general, arc very dextrous at thefe

exercifes. I faw feveral perfons at Cairo, who, at full fpeed, and upon horfes fixtccn

hands high, would take up from the ground a jerrid §, as they called the naked ftalk

of a palm branch, that had been dropped by themfelves or by their antagonids. Few
there are who cannot quickly hunt down a wild boar ; the reprefentation of which

fport, as it is performed to this day, is beautifully defigned upon one of the medallions

in Conftantine's arch ||.

The method is this : After they have roufed the beaft from his retirement, and

purfued it into fome adjacent plain, (the iViraa-i/uai p^ufim, as Xenophon calls it), their

firft endeavour is, by frequently overtaking and turning it, to tire and perplex it ; and

then watching an opportunity, they either throw their lance at it, at fome diftance,

or elfe coming clofe by its fide, which is the mod valiant way, they lodge their fpears

in its body. At the hunting of the lion, a whole didridl is fummoned to appear

;

who, forming themfelves hrfl ibto a circle, endofe a fpacc of three, four, or five

* The holding converfations it the haf-cfTt, i. e. the barber'tjhop, feemi to be of great antiquity ; for

Theophreftus, m we read in Plutarcbi (Sympo*. 1. v. q. 5.) callt them smm <nyx«n», banquttt mntbout

V>inf.

f Cuffee, or cowah, at they pronounce it, and ftierbet, are both of them eaftern'wordi { the firft ot

Prrfian, the latter of Arabic extradtion, denoting </r/ni, or the n Jriaiable.

X This the Arab* call, (hrob d douhhan, Jriniiiig of/moie, i.e. tobacco, the Arabic and our name being

the fame, according to what Hernandez rcktrth, * Flantar.i, quam Mexicenfet Pycielt feu Tell vocant,

ab Haitinii appetiatur Tohacui, a quibus nun ad Indot folum, fed ad Hifpanoi id defluxit nomcn, eo quod

fujumigiit admifcerrtur, que Tobacot etiam nuncupare confueverunt, a Urafilianis Petum, ab alii* Hetba

iacra, a nonnuHii Nicotiana dicitur.' Hift. Mexican. I. v. c. 51.

^ Some authori have derived the name of BilethtJgeriJ from thefe branchea; but without foundation.

Vid. p. 34. & 260. II
Vid. Vet. Arcua AuguAorum, &c. Tab. xsxti.
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milet !n compafs, according to the number of the people, and the quality of the
ground that is pitched upon for the fcene of adion. The footmen advance firft,

rufhing into the thickets, with their dogs and fpears, to put up the game ; whilll the

horfcmcn, kcrping a little brhind, are always ready to charge, upon the firft fally of
the wild bcaft. In this manner they proceed, ftill contra^ing tnoir circK*, till they

all at liift either clofe in together, or meet with fome other game to divert thorn. The
accidental paftitne upon thefe occafions is fometimes very entertainini^ ; for the fcveral

dilli-rcnt forts of animals that lie within this compafs, being thus driven together, or
frighted irom their abodes, they rarely fail of having a variety of agroeabl" cliales after

hares, j.ickalls, hya:nas, and oiher wild beafts. We have in the following lines, a bcau«

tilul dclcripiiun of the like divcrfion :

.'
:

/ 81 curvB fcran indHjro latcntei

, ;

Claiidit, et adinotia p.iulutim cjiflibiii ar6\at.

Illx ignrm loiiituniiuie pavciit, clifruf.iqiie linquunt
Avia, mininliirqilc Uiiim dccrtfcctc niontrm,
Uoiicc in an^fiillam crcidcruiit undi'qiie v.illcm,

Iiiqut viciin ftupucrc grenci, fucioqiie timore

MHiil'iicfcuiit : liniul Iiirtu9 aper, limiil iiifa, lupufque
Cogilur, et captus cuntcmnit cctva leonca.

Slat. Achil. 1. i. 459.

It It commonly obferved, that when the lion perceives himfelf in danger, nay, fometimes

the very moment he isroufed, he will feizc directly upon the perfon who is the nearefl;

to him, and rather than quit his hold will fufTer himfelf tt ' j cut to pieces.

Hawking is one of the chiefeft diverfions among the Arabs and gentry of the

kingdom of Tunis. Their woods afford them a beautiful variety of hawks and falcons,

for which this kingdom was remarkable two centuries ago *. With their falconctti,

one of thefmalleft fpecics, they ufually hunt on foot, efpecially in the quail feafon, at

the autumnal equinox, which afibrdsthem high diverfionand pleafurc.

Tli()fe who delight in fowling, do not fpring the game as we do, with dogs ; but

fliadiug themfelves with an oblang piece of canvals, itretched over a couple of reeds

or fticks, like a door, they walk with it through the feveral brakes and avenues,

where they expefk to find game. This canvafs is ufually fpotted or painted with the

figure of a leopard ; and a little below the top of it there is one or more holes for

the fowler to look through, and obf'erve what paffcs before him. I'he rhaad, the

kitawiah, partridge, and other gregarious birds, will, upon the approach of the

canvafs, covey together, though they were I ceding before at fome diftance from each

other. I'he woodcock, quail, and fuch birds likowife as do not commonly feed in

flocks, will, upcm fight of this extended canvafs, ftand ftill and look aftoniflied ;

which gives the fporifman an opportunity of coming very near them ; and then,

refling the canvafs upon the ground, and direding the muzzle of his piece through

one of the holes, he will fometimes (hoot a whole covey at a time. The Arabs have

aiioiher, though a more laborious method of catching thefe birds; for obferving

that they become languid and fatigued, after they have been haftily put up twice or

thrice, tliey immediately run in upon tlicm, and knock them down with their zer-

• Rcpea Tuncteiifis Caifaicse majcAati ejiifqnc fuccefToribiis Hifpanfa repibus, nngiilis annis in ncqiuim,

fix iq'.iuB MrfiiroD, t'<)rq\K- cxi|inTuiflim()>, ac 'luodicim cxiinius iulcuiiesi, in seviierii:iin brneiicioruni ab tjua

m^jcilate accipturum int.muium liaiiio ci utlcrunto. Etrob. Diar. Exped. Tunct. a Carolo V. Imp.
MDXXXV.
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wattys * or bludgeons , as we fliould call them. They are likewlfe well acquainted with

that method of catching parFidges, which is called tunnelling; and, to make the

capture the greater, they will fometimes place behind the net a cage, with fome tame

ones within it, which, by their perpetual chirping and calling, quickly brin^j; down the

coveys that are within hearing, and thereby decoy great numbers of them. This may
lead us into the right interpretation of iri^h'c. Sri^nnm sp kx^tciWu), Ecclus. xi. 30. which

we render like as a partridge taken [and kcpt'\ in a cage, Jo is the heart of the proud ;

but fliould be, like a decoy partridge in a cage f, fo ;j, &c.

t lO.-^Of their Manners and Ctijloms : and of the Moortjb TVeinen, their Lamentations, iifc.

THE Arabs retain a great many of thofe manners and cuftoms which we
read of in facrcd as well as profane hiftory. For if we except their religion, they

are the very fame people they were two or three thoufand years ago ; without having

ever embraced any of thofc novelties in drefs or behaviour, which have had* fo many
periods and revolutions among the Turks and Moors. Upon meeting one another,

they ftill ufc the primitive falutation of Salem alekum +, i. e. Peace be untoyou ; though

by their wit or fuperftition they have made it a religious compliment §, as if they faid.

Be in a Jiate of falvation. Before the Mahometan conquefts, the expreflion was,

Allah hec'kha, or, God prolong your life ; the fame with Havo adoni, the Punic com-
pliment in Plautus. Inferiors, out ot deference and rcfpeft, kifs the feet, the knees,

or the garments of their fupcriors ; but children, and the neareft relations, kifs the

head only. The pofture they obferve in giving one another the afslem-mah
||, is to

lay their right hand upon their brcaft ; whilll others, who are more intimately

acquainted, or are of equal age and dignity, mutually kifs the hand, the head, or flioulder,

of each other •[[. At the feaft of their byram, and upon other great folemnities, the wife

compliments her hulband by kifling his hand.

It is here no difgrace for perfons of the higheft charaftcr to bufy themfelvcs in what
we fliould reckon menial employments. The greateft prince, like Gideon and Araunah
of old, aflifls in the mod laborious adions of hulbandry ; neither is he afhamed to fetch

a lamb from his herd ** and kill it ft, whilfl: the princefs his wife is impatient till flie

* Tlicfe are (luirt (licks, fucU probaVily as the ancient o-xiittjx wtrc, which beiiij{ bound round (lie end
with iron, or inlaid «illi pewter or brafs, ferve thofe Aiabs wlio arc not maftcrsof a piin, for an ofltfnfivL"

and dtfenfive weapon. . f ViJ. Uoch. Hicrnz. patt. pod, 1. i. c. I ^.

X yinl he (Jofcph) faid 037 Dl7K'» '''^ '^^'"^ *"'' lf»e Arab. Salamunlikuni, Pence le unlo yau,

Gen. xliii.aj. Judges vi. 23. and xtx. 20. 1 Sam. xxv. 6. &c. John xx. 19. Peace be unio you, kc.

J The Mahometans Kive to call their religion I-flamifrne, '"rom the Arab. Salama, which in the 4th

conj. i< Adama, to enter into the ftaic of fulvation ; hence Ed im, the faving religion, and Muflt'inon, or, ai

wc call it, Mnflcman, or Mufoltm, be ihnt be!iev(l!i therein. Prid. Life of Mahomet, p. 1 ).

II
In Gtii. xxxvii. 4. it is faid, •• When Jofcph's btcthren faw tliat tlicir faiher loved him more than

all his brcthieri, that ihey hated him, and couliJ not/pe.ii peaceably to him ;" tvhereat ihefe lad words fll.iull

be rendered thus, they wiuld not give him the afihm-mah. or the compliment ofpence.

f Salutations of this kind arc often mentioned in Homer, aspraftifcd by tltc Greeks.
Kvact at fiit xi^a\r> Tt kcm ct/^^u ^aici xxXct,

XufXf T a/iyoTijaf. Oi/y/s. 1. xvi. ver. 1 j.

KoM xfjuron — uixu%. I/'iJ. xxi. vir. 214.

xtJaXott xai ;^i»faj' ixunri. /bit ver. 725.
•• Thus we read, Gen. xviii. 7. that Abraham ran to the herd and/etcht a calf, upon the arrival of thf

three angcN.

\\ In this manner, we find Achillea and P^troculus employed, Horn. II. ix. 205, &c.
Achilles at the genial feaft nnfides ;

The parts translixct, and with /kill divides.

Mcaiuvkik Pdtruclus fweats the fire to raife. Pofe.

has
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has prepared her fire and her kettle to feeth and drefs it. The cuftom that ftill con-

tinues of walking either bare-foot*, or with flippers, requires the ancient compliment

of bringing water upon the arrival of a ftranger, to wafh his feet f. And who is the

pe'"fon that prefents himfelf firft to Jo this office, and to give the mar-habbar, or welcome^

but the mafter himfelf of the family ? who always diftinguifhes himfelf by being the

moft officious ; and after his entertainment is prepared, accounts it a brestch of refpedt

to fit down with his gueils, but ftands up all the time, and ferves them. Thus Abraham,
as we read, Gen. xviii. 8. *' took butter and milk, and the calf which he had drefled,

and fet it before the angels, and he ftood by them under the tree, and they

did eat."

Yet this outward behaviour of the Arab is frequently the very reverfe of his inward

temper and inclination, for he is naturally falfe, thievifli, and treacherous j ; and it

fometimes happens, that thofe very perfons are overtaken and pillaged in the morning,

who were entertained the night before with the greatefl. hofpitality. The prophet Jere-

miah has well defcribed them: " In the ways," fays he, (iii. 2.) " halt thou fat for

them, as the Arabian in the wildernefs."

Neither are they to be accufed of plundering ftrangers only, or whomfoever they

may find unarmed or defencelefs ; but for thofe many implacable and hereditary ani-

mofities whic'" continually fubfift among themfelves, literally fulfilling to this day the

prophecy of u-": angel to Hagar, Gen. xvi. 12. that " Iflimael fhould be a wild man :

his hand fhould be againft every man, and every man's hand againft his." The greateft

as well as the fnalleft tribes are perpetually at variance with one another, frequently

occafioned upo*. the moft trivial account, as if they were, from the very days

of their great a'lceftor, naturally prone to difcord and contention. Even under the

I'urkifh gover.iments, where they have fo often fufFered by their untimely revolts,

yet, upon the leaft difturbance or profpeft of a revolution, they are the firft in arms,

m hopes of getting rid of their dependency j though they are fure that, in the end,

their chains are thereby to be more ftrongly riveted.

However, it muft be mentioned to the honour of the weiiern Moors, that they ftill

continue to carry on a trade with fome barbarous nations bordering upon the river

Niger, without feeing § the perfons they trade with, or without having once broke

through that original charter of commerce, which, from time immemorial, has been

fettled between them. The method is this : At a certain time of the year, (in the

winter, if I am not miftaken), they make thisjourney in a numerous caravan, carrying

along with them coral and glafs beads, bracelets of horn, knives, fcifllirs, and fuch

like trinkets. When they arrive at the place appointed, which is on fuch a day of the

* The feet being thus unguarded, were every moment h'able to be hurt and injured : and from thence,

uerhaps, tlie danger, without the Divine afliftance, wliich even protects us from the fmallell misfortunes, of

dajb'mg them againft ajlone, Pfal. xci. 12. wliich perhaps may further illuftrate that difficult text, Job. v. 23.

ot leing in league with the Jlones of the field. By attending fo often as 1 have done to this cudom of

walking bare-foot, I am induced to imagine, that JlpyH N/ 'I'^JT' l^c"'- viii- 4- which we render, thy

foot did notfwell, ^MwlA ratiier be, thy foot did not wear away, (attiilus, Hicron.) by the cxerc.ring of it in

Arabia Pctiaea for forty years.

f Thus Gen. xviii. 4. •' Let a little water, I pray you, be fetched, and wafh your feet." Judg. xix. 21.

Luke. vii. 44. " I entered into thine houfe, thou gavcil me no water for my feet ; but (he hath wafhcd my
feet with tears."

:{: Like their predecefTort the Carthaginians, who are called^by Tully, Orat. ii. contra Kull, fraudulcnii

It mendacet,

{ In like manner, the Seres arc faid never toifee or fpeak with the people they traded with. Eullathius,

likcwife, upon the faith of Herodotus, relates, that the Carthaginians traded after the fame manner with

iume people beyond Htrcules' pillars. Vid. Arbuthnott on Coin?, p. 230.

4 Q 2 nioon«
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moon, they find in the evening feveral different heaps of gold dud, lying at a fmall

dilbnce from each other, againft which the Moors place fo many of their trinkets as

they judge will be taken in exchange for them. If the Nigritians, the next morning,

approve of the bargain, they take up the trinkets, and leave the gold duft, or elfe make
fome dedudlions from the latter, &c. And in this manner tranfad their exchange,

without feeing one another, or without the leaft indance of diihonefty or perfidioufnefs

on either fide.

The cuftom of the Nafamones *, of plighting their troth, by drinking out of each

other's hands, is, at this time, the only ceremony which the Algerines ufe in mar-

riage. But the contrad is previoufly made betwixt the parents, wherein exprefs men-
tion is made not only of i\\cfaddock, as they call that particular fum of money which

the bridegroom fettles upon the bride, but likewife, as it was in the time of Abra-

ham!, of the feveral changes of raiment, the quantity of jewels, and the number of

flaves that the bride is to be attended with wlion fhe full waits upon her hulband.

Thefe likewife are her property ever afterwards. The parties never foe one another,

till the marriage is to be confummuted ; at which time, the relations being withdrawn,

the bridegroom proceeds firft to unveil his bride
J,

and then (zonam folvere) to undrefs

her. Upon forfeiture of the/addock, the hulband may put away his wife when he

pleafes ; though he cannot take her again, notwithftanding the itrongeft folicitations,

till fhe is married and bedded to another.

The civility and refped which the politer nations of Europe pay to the weaker fex,

are looked upon here as extravagancies, and as fo many infringements of that law of

nature which afligns to man the pre-eminence. For the matrons of this country,

though they arc confidered as fervants indeed of better falhion, yet they have the

created fhare of toil and bufmefs upon their hands. Whilll the lazy hulband repoics

himfelf under fome neighbouring (hade, and the young nii.'n and the maidens, as we
read of Rachel §, attend the flocks ; the wives are all the day taken up, as the cuftom

was likewife in ancient Greece, either in attending their looms ||, or in grinding at the

* riirtn h. Tstxiri jf((anrrai' ix tik X"t*' ^^^ Tuti, xou atrro; ix m; ru nifu n'tyu. Herod> Mclpom. ^ I72>
-|- A gold and lilver farmali, one ur two fetts of car-ringa, bracelets, and (hckelit, a gold chain to hang

over their breads, witli Haifa dozen veils, fome of brocade, others of tich lilk, are ufually the wedding
clothis of a lady of fdfhion. Habits and ornaments of the like kind were given to the bride in the time of

/Vbraham. Tluis » goUen ear-ring of half ajbekel 'weight vim given to Rebekah, and two bracelcttfor her hanili^

tftenjbekeh weight ofgoldt Gen. xitiv. ii. Abraham's /^riMn/ alfo brought forth jeweh ofjilver, andjeweli
cfgtid, and raiment, and gave them to Jieieiui, ver. 5 5. Belides, every woman that is married, lia» at

leall one female (lave (who is ufually a t/nct) to attend her ; whilll others have two or more, according to

their rank, and quality. In this manner, we find that Hagar was Sarah's handmaid ; that Rebekah, when
Ihe was betrolhtd to Ifaac, was attended by hernurfe (Gtn. xiv. 59.) and her damfelt, ver. 61 .; that Laban,

iOen. xy.iv. 24.) 5''t>r unto hit daughter, Leah, when (he was niarriid 10 Jacob, Zd(:hah, hit maid, for a

anJmaid ; and unto Rachel, (ver. 2iy.) upon the like occalion, Bdbah, his handmaid, to be her miid,

David, inltcad Oi" fettling ai.y fadduck or dowry upon Saul's daughter, was, inltead of it, to bring an

hur Vcd iorcfklus of the Philitlines, I Sam. xviii. 15.

I Thus Leah, by retaining her veil, through her own artifice, (a» Tamar did afterward^,

Gen. xxxtiii. 14.) or by the fubllcty and contrivance of her father Laban, might have palled for her liiUr

Rachel, Gen. xxix. 25. Though the nii^ht alone, the undidiiiguilhiiig feafon, when (he was brought to

Jacob, ver. 23. may othetwifc account lor the millake. And thus it is faid of Ruth, (Jii. 14.) that /(;

rofe up in tie morning, before one could know another ; and of the hurlot, I Kings iii. 20, 31. I^hen / hid

€0nfiJered the child in the morning, ihai iuji laid in my bofom at mi Inight, behoid, fays (he, it was not my fon.

^ It is cutlomary, even to iliis diy, for the children of the greaiell eincer to attend their llucks ; its wc

iind, Gen. xxix. 9. Rachel kept thejheepofherjaihtr Laban, The (.iiiie is related of the fevcii chiliirtii of

the Kings of Thebes, Horn. II. vi. rer. 424. ; of Antiphus, the fou of Priam, 11. xi. ver. 106.; of Anthilc^,

jEneas' mother, II. i. ver. JI3.

y Like AodromaGhci 11, vi. ver. 491. or Ptoelope, Odyfi. i. ver. ^57*
mill
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r ", or in making of bread, cufcajfowc, dweeda, and fuch like farinaceous food; fo

:'.'ui correfponding with the yvnactKit (nroTrotuKroti or <r»T97reiot. Neither is this all ; for,

to finifli the day, at the time of the evenings even the time that women go out (uVfiuao-ai,

Horn. Od.x. ver. 105.) /o Jrtfw wa/fr, Gen. xxiv. 11. they are ftill to fit themfelves

out with a pitcher or a goat's Ikin t» and, tying their fucking children behind them,

trudge it in this manner two or three miles to fetch water. Yet, in the midft of all

thefe labours and incumbrances, not one of thefe country ladies, in imitation no doubt

of thofe of better faOiion in cities, will lay afide any of their ornaments ; neither their

nole-jewels, (Ifa. iii. 22.Ezek. xvi. 10.) ufed ftill by the Levant Arabs; neither their

bracelets or their (hackles, the tinkling ornaments of theirfeet, ll'a. iii. 16. ; neither their

ear-rings, or looking-glaffes J, which they hang upon their breads ; neither the

tinging their eye-lids with lead-ore ; fo prevalent is cuftom, even in the moft un-

civilized parts of Barbary ; and fo very zealous are thefe homely creatures to appear in

the mode and fafliion.

The Arabian women are fwarthy, and rarely well-favoured ; but the greateft part

of the Moorifli women would be reckoned beauties, even in Great Britain. Their

children certainly have the fineft complexions of any nation whatfoever. We have a

wrong notion of the Moors §, in taking them for a fwarthy people. The men indeed,

by wearing only the tiara, or a fcull-cap, are expofed fo much to the fun, that they

quickly attain the fwarthinefs of the Arab ; but the women, keeping more at home,
preferve their beauty till they are thirty ; at which age they begin to be wrinkled, and

are ufually pail child-bearing. It fometimes happens, that one of thefe girls is a mother

at eleven, and a grandmnther at two.and-twenty ; and as their lives are ufually of the

fame length with thofe of the Europeans, feveral of thefe matrons have lived to fee

, their children of many generations.

At all their principal entertainments, and to ftiew mirth and gladnefs upon other

occafions, the women welcome the arrival of each gueft, by Iqualling out for feveral

times together, loo, loo, /oo||. At their funerals alfo, and upon other melancholy

occafions, they repeat the lame noife^, only they make it more deep and hollow**,

and end each period with fome ventriloquous fighs. The «A.«A«^okT*f irexx«, or wail'

• Horn. Odyfs. vii. vcr. 105. Simonid. de Miilieribus. Mat. xxiv. 41. Herod, l.vii.c. 187. Tliu-

eyd. 1. ii.

•j There ia frequent mention made of thofe (kins In the Holy Scriptures, Thus n,^n, Gtn, xxl. 14,

15. & ly. "iJ^J or nXJi J>''1).
ix. 4 Judg. iv. k;. 1 Sam. xvi. jg. Pfal. Ivi. 8. and cxix. 83. ^3],

1 Sam. i. }.^. uiid X. 3. Jrr. xiii. 12. and outko;, Matt. ix. 17. Mark ii. 22. Luke v. 37. which (hould be
rcndcrtd7lf/n/, are improperly inteipreted bolllet.

X Thtl't were of poliflud brafa among the Hebrew women, as we learn from Exod. xxxviii. 8.

ji Tlic word Muor is generally (uppofcd to convey the idea of a perfon of a dark and fwarthy com«
pltxion ; whercdf, it only denotes the fitiiation of tlieir country. For""QyQ fignifies Zl ferry or narroiv

purl of Ihe fta—frtiiim Iriijeilus, &c. '"l^J?,';;* Mav'ri, confequenily will be the fame as (traJL-Saiieui {f:\x

ad trnjtclum viveni) a pciloii who lives near fuch a place ; jull as the Moors are fituated witli refpect to the '

Straito of Gibraltar, the Fielum Gaclitanum 01 Hercultum of the ancients. Vid. Peritfol. Cofin. edit.

T. Hjdr, p. 48. But Bochart deduceth the word from another original. V"iniQ» ^i'luri, quafi

fnflreml vtl occidenlalet d «Jti, ab "\")nN 1""<' •'' poi:erius et ocdi.enlem fonat. Pleiie fcribcretur Mauharliit

led gutinrales puflim elidi nemo ell qui nefciat. Boch. Chan. 1. i. c. 25.

II
A corruption, as it Iccnis to be, of n^W/H' Hallelujah. AX«Xti, a word of the like found wai

uftd by an army, either before they gave the onfet, or when they had obtained the vidory. Vid. Pol.

Svi.( p:.. vol. iv. p. 7yo. & Mint. Lex in voce 'AAa^a^»(. The Tuiks to this day call out ^llah, AiLh,
Ai uh, upon the like occulion.

<f|
An il the v»ord was related to the Hcb. 77», fjulari, {Mic. i, 8.) from whence perhaps our Englirti

w *.!'. lu honul.

** Plutiircli infoi ins us, that £/</«/, <o(/, iou, were ufed in this manner. ETtJomv Jt T«tj aircvJai,-, i\iKait

iuf ia lit TO jui» aTTEiiisnTi; Kiu^omt n»» irfl(twH^o»Ti{ nai^iKt, TO Ji ix7r?,)5|ij!; Ktu Tft{<»x''>" 'S"'* Plutarch in Thtfeo.

ing
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ing greatly, as our verfion expreffes It, Mark v. 38. upon the death of Jairus' daughtpr,
was probably performed in this manner. For there arc feveral women hired to adl

upon thefe lugubrious occafiona ; who, like the Prscficae •, or mourning womer f, of
old, are Jliilful in lamentation, (Amos v. 16.) and great miftrefles of thefe melancholy

expreflions ; and indeed they perform their parts with fuch proper founds, geftures

and commotions, that they rarely fail to work up the affembly into fome extraor-

dinary pitch of thoughtfulnefe and forrovv. The Britifii faftory has often been very

fenfibly touched with thefe lamentations, whenever they were made in the neighbouring

houft'S.

No nation in the world is fo much given to fuperflition as the Arabs, .or even as the

Mahometans in general. They hang \ about their children's necks the figure of an
open hand, ufually the right, which the Turks and Moors paint likewife upon their

fhips and houfos, as a counter-charm to an evil eye ; for five is with them an unlucky

number, and five (meaning their fingers) in your eyes, is their proverb of curfing and
defiance. Thofe of riper years carry with them fome paragraphs of their Koran, which,

as the Jews did their phylafteries, Kxod. xiii. 16. Numb. xv. 38. they place upon their

bread, or few under their caps, to prevent fafcination and witchcraft, and to fccure

themfelves from ficknefs and misfortunes. The virtue of thefe fcrolls and charms is

fuppofed likewife to be fo far univerfal, that they fufpend them, even upon the necks
of their cattle, horfes, and other beafts of burthen. They place great faith and con-

fidence in magicians and forcerers §, as the Egyptians and Moabites
||
did, who in old

rime were their neighbours ; and upon fome extraordinary occafions, particularly iu a

lingering diftemper, they ufe feveral fupcrflitious ceremonies in the facrificing of a

cock, a Iheep, or a goat, by burying the whole carcafe under ground, by drinking a

* Prxficx dicuntur mulleres ad lamentandum mortuum conduflx, qux dant cxtcris modum plangendi,

quad ill hoc ipfiim praefeflnc. Vid. P. Fed. k Non. Marcdl. in voce.

t " Call for the [ni3jp'!3» f'''"" T1p» '" l<"nenl'\ mourning women, that they may come^and
take up a wailing for us, that our eyea may run down with tears, and our cye-lidit gufhout with water,"

Jcr. ix. 17, 18. Such like extraordinary dcmondraiions of forrow we have related, Pfal. vi, 6. *• Every
night wafh I my bed, (or) make I my bed to fwim : I wat^r my couch with my tears." Pfal, cxix.

136. " Rivers of waters run down my eye»." Jcr. ix. I. " O that my head were watera, and mine eye»

a fountain of tears." And Lam. iii. 48. " Mine eye runneth down with rivers of waters," The drawing

•f water lU Mixpah, ( I Sam. vii. 6.) and pouring it out before the Lord, andfajling, may likewife denote, in

the eallcrn manner of exprciTion, fome higher degree of grief and contrition. Effudtrunt cor fuum in pant-

lentia, ut aquas ante Drum, as the Chaldee parnphrafe interpret! it ; or, ns Vatablus, Hauferuni aquat a
puteo cordi: Jut, ct abunje laerymali funt coram Domino rejipifienltt. Aqua fjfufu lacrymat Jignifical, fays Gro-
tius ill locum.

i TliiB cuftom of hanging things about the neck to prevent mifchief, diilempers, &c. feems to be of
great antiquity, and was common to other nations. Thus Varni, de Ling. Lat. 1. vi. injine, ' Praehia a

przbendu. ut fit lutum : quod lint rcmcdia in collo pucreis.' * Fafcinum, collis nempe puerorum fufptii-

ium, in/anlium cujlu/em appeilat PliniiH,' 1. xxviii. c. 4. The Bulla was worn upon the fame account, as

M.icrobiut tells us, Saturn. 1. i. * Bulla gcilamcn erat triumphanlium, inclufu intra earn lemediis, qui*

crederent advcrfum invidiam valciitiirima.'

§ The f!:vcral ciafll-suf which arc enumerated in Deut. xvii'i. 10, 11.; vis. fuch as u/e divination, or it an

obftrver o/tim/t. or an enchanter, or a witch, or a charmer, or a confulter •with familiar fpirits, or a wizard, or a
necromanar. Tlicy pretend to have daily iiilLtncei in thefe countries of the power and efficacy of one or

other of thefe perfoiis, particularly in caufing or taking away the influence of the malejicium Rgaminii, or

vinculum l-'cneri:, which Iccms tu have been well known in the time of Augull'M.

Ne^e tribus nndis ternos, Amarilli, colores,

•- Ncdc, Amarilli, nodos, et Veneris die vincula nefto.

Firg. Eel. viii. 77.

II
Fin., the Egyptians, (Vid. Aufon. Epift. xlx. Jofcph's (fivintng cup. Gen. xliv. 5.) Moabites,

{ Balaam wtnl not, at at uker timet, to jeek for tnchantmentt, Num. xxiv. 1 .) Uc.

part
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part of the blood, or by burning or difperfing the feathers. For it is a prevailing

opinion all over this country, that a great many difeafes proceed from fome offence or

other that has been given to the jenouney a clafs of beings placed by them betwixt

angels and devils. Thefe, like the fairies of our forefathers, are fuppofed to frequent

{hades and fountains ; and to aflume the bodies of toads, worms, and other little

animals, which, being always in our way, are liable every moment to be hurt and
molefted by us. When any perfon therefore is lame or fickly, he fancies that he has

injured one or other of thefe beings ; upon which the women, who, like the ancient

•vcnefica^ are dextrous in thefe ceremonies, are fent for immediately ; and go, as I have

feen them, upon a Wednefday, with frankincenfe and other perfumes, to fome neigh-

bouring fpring, where they facrificc a hen or a cock, an ewe or a ram, &c. according

to the fex * and quality of the patient, and the nature of the difeafe.

§ ri. — Of their Sttperjlitions ; with an Account ofthr'ir Saints or Marabbiitts, isfc.

THE Mahometans have a great veneration for their Marabbutts, who are generally

perfons of a rigid and auflere life, continually employing themfelvcs either in counting

over their beads f, or elfe in meditation and prayer. This faintfliip goes by fucceffion

;

and the fon is entitled to the fame reverence and cflcem with the father, provided he

can keep up and maintain the fame gravity and decorum. Some of them alfo (hare in

the fame reputation with their prophet, of receiving vifions, and converfing with the

deity ; whilft others, who pretend to work miracles, are endowed with gifts, which

Mahomet J himftlf durfl not pretend to. When I was (an. 1732,) near the river

Arhew with Seedy Muftafa, the Kalcefa of the wcftern province, he told me, in the

prefcnce of a number of Arabian Shekhs, who vouched for the faft, that Seedy ben

Mukha-lah, a Marabbutt hard by, had a folid iron bar, which, upon command, would
give the fiime noife with a cannon, and do the like execution ; and that once the whole

Algcrine army, upon demanding too exorbitant a tax from the Arabs under his pro-

te^ion, were put to flight by the miracle. Yet notwithftanding the frequency, as they

pretended, of the experiment, notwithftanding the merit 1 urged there would be of

convincing a Chrillian of the truth of it, befides the folicitations and intreaties of the

whole company that this Mi'.rabbutt fliould be fent for. Seedy ben Mukha-lah § had too

much policy to appear and hazard his reputation. But I had better fuccefs near

Sctccf, with Seedy Aflioure, the Marabbutt of the Ammer ; a perfon famous all over the

eaflern province for the vomiting of fire. This operation, as he performed it, I faw

fcveral times ; the firft inflance whereof did indeed very much furprife me. For
being in a mixed company, and little regarding him, I obferved, all on a fudden,

his ir.outh in a blaze, and his whole body feemingly diftorted with agonies. But by
keeping my eye more carefully upon him, when the fame was repeated a fecond time,

(for he had feveral of thefe pretended ecfbfies,) I plainly difcovered the whole cheat

and contrivance. For during the time that his head and his hands lay concealed under

• Vi-i. A male hcin^j faciiilceil for the female fex, Isfc.

•{• III toucl iiig each bead of their chaplct, coiifilliii;; iifually of ninety-nine, they cither fay Alhamdillah,

God be praifeil ; /Vllah Kibeer, i. e. God it great ; or, liltrgtur Allah—Staffour Allah, God forgive me.

J Vid. rridcaiix'8 Lite of Matiomct, p. 18, 19.

J This i;anie, by interpu taiion, in, the fon of a gun; feveral perfons in thefe countries having their

coenomina from fome rjiiality or other for which they are remarkable. Of this quality, they aie either

tolltil Abbon, i. e. Jather, or Itn, ben, i. c. fon of it. Thus a fat man is calleJ Abbon kerfh, i. e. the

Jalher of a belly, &c.

6 . his
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his burnoofe, when he pretcuiled to be convcrfin^r with tlie Deity, he was aflually

lighting the lire ; and accordini^ly, when he was ready to difplay it, fuch a quantity of

finokc attcndv'd his head and hanJs, in withdrawiiiu; them from under his burnoofe,

there was fo flrong a fincll iikcwife of tow and fulphur, belides fonie threads of the

former that were unfortunately engaged to his beard, that none but an ignorant and
bi;.',otted people could be deceived by the impodure. This I took notice of to fome
Turks that were with nic, who faw through the cheat ; but the Arabs ftiil hififted upon
the wonderful gilt of Seedy Afliourc, as the Ephefians did of their Diana; and that

Ma kan (hy kitf hoo, i. c. There was none like him.

Thefe people likcwife are equally foolifli and extravagant in their Jaffar-eah, as they

call the pretenfions they make to the knowledge of future events and contingencies.

'1 hey are not indeed hitherto agreed by what extraordinary means they come at thefe

rtvelations ; though the difcovcries they would be believed to make are in fuch general

terms fo falfe, for the nuift part, and at the bcft dubious, and never particularly

circuniflantiatcd, that it Icarce deferves the gravity or attention to enquire after their

original. However, none of them ever afTerted that they were from divine infpiration;

though there are a number of cnthufiads in this religion, who pretend to be full of

the l)eity upon other occalions. Some attribute them to magareah, for fo they call

witchcraft and enchantment, others to allrology or the dodtrine of the ftars, whilft their

thalebs pretend to have the prophecies of Aly, the fon-in-law of their prophet;

wherein they give out, that he has left them a general and chronological account of the

mod remarkable occurrences which have happened in the world fince his time, or

which are to fall out in future ages.

When I wiis at Tunis, in the fpring of 1727, there were feveral prophecies handed
about, partly, as was alleged, from this book, partly from their Jaflfar-eah, that Haffan

ben Aly, the bey or king at that time, was to be immediately depofed by his nephew,
Aly Bafliaw. 'i'he myftery of it was, that Haffan ben Aly, othcrwife a good and wife

prince, had a mighty inclination to opprefs the richeft of his fubjefts ; and, by a piece

of ill-timed policy, had, fince the beginning of his reign, ncgleded the natural bom
Turks, and placed his chief confidence in Moors and renegadoes; upon whom likewife

he beftowcd the grcateft honours and preferments. On the other hand, Aly Balhaw,

w hile he aded under him as aga of the Janizaries, behaved hiinfclf with fuch courtefy,

gentrofity, and jiillicc, thr.t he gained the affeftions of that body, and the good will of

the whole kingdom. Aly Bafhaw therefore, being upon fome mifunderftanding with

hi;; uncle, fled to the mountains of Ufelett. He had there the hardinefs to proclaim

hinifelf bey ; and to publilh, at the fame time, the great injuflice and oppreflion that

Haifan ben Aly had always cxcrcifed over his fubjeds. He further exclaimed againft

the unjud contempt and difregard that had all along been paid to the Turks, the natural

fafeguards oi the kingdom ; adding further, that he hiinfclf would immediately apply

proper methods for tlie eafe and fatiyfa(5tion of them all. Taking, I fay, all thefe

cireuinltances together, there was probability enough, without the concurrence of a

prophecy, that futh a revolution might then have been brought about. Yet, notsvith-

It.inding all thefe unfavourable cir<;uniilances ; notwitliftanding the very day ;.nd hour
were confidenily prefixed for Haffan ben Aly's defirudion, he proved too flrong for

tl'.eir Jajfur-cah ; and, provided the Algerines had not a few years afterwards inteipofed,

h.' woulvi, in all probability, have left a peaceable puffeffion of that kingdom to his fon.

—

It would be too tedious to recount any more of their pretended prophecies; fome of
which, the event very obvioufly Ihcwed to be falfe; whillt others were, at the beft,

7 uncertaiii
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uncertain guelTes only, or probable conjeflures. We are to wait therefore till time and
futurity determine the truth of that very remarkable one, which promifes to the

Chriftians a reftoration of all thofe kmgdoms which they formerly loft to the Turks
and Saracens. Thus much may be obferved of it already, that there is no part of the

Mahometan dominions, extenfive as they are, where it is not univerfally received;

and that, in confequence thereof, the gates of their cities are carefully fliut up every

Friday, the day of their congregation, from ten till twelve o'clock m the morning,

that being, as they fay, the day and the time prefixed for this notable cataftrophe.

iit
•,* *, '•e_ ji'. tiit'' \'''',i[-\i -

fr < 'i)'Ul.

ia-. ...i -r. • > CHAPTER IV.

^ t.— Of the Government of thefe Kingdoms ; particularly of Algiers.

.'-

AS the Arabs have had no fmall fhare in the foregoing obfervations, it may be
expefted that fomething (hould be faid of the form of government that fubfifts among
them. Now, though the createft part of thefe tribes have been under the Turkilh

yoke for many ages, yet tney are rarely interrupted, either in what may concern the

courfe of juftice, or in the fucceflion to thofe few offices and dignities that belong

properly to themfelves. For, provided they live peaceably, pay regularly the eighth

part of the produce of their lands, together with a fmall poll-tax . that is annually

demanded by the Turks, they are left in full poffeffion of all their private laws,

privileges and cuftoms. Every dou-war therefore may be looked upon as a little

principality ; where the family that is of the greatefl: name, fubftance and reputa-

tion, ufually prefides. However this honour does not always lineally defcend from
father to fon ; but, as it was among their predeceiTors, the Numidians *, when the

heir is too young, or fubjeft to any infirmity, then they make choice of the uncle, or
^

feme other relation, who, for prudence and wifdom, is judged to be the^eft qualified.*

Yet, notwithftanding a defpotic power is lodged in this perfon, all grievances and
difputes are accommodated, by calling in to his auiftance one or two perfons out of each

tent. And as the offender is confidered as a brother, the fentence>is always given on
the favourable fide ; and, even in the moft enormous crimes, rarely any other punilh-

'

ment is inflifted than banifhment. When this perfon has the fuperintendence over a
fingle dou-war, he is commonly called the Shekh t ; but when his authority reaches

over feveral, then he has the title either of Shekh el Kibeer, great Lord or Elders or

elfe of the Emeer J, Prince. As few or none either of thefe Shekhs, or of the Turkilh

and eaftern kings, princes or bafliaws, know to write their own names, all their letters

and decrees are ftamped with their proper rings, feals, or fignets, (2 Kings xx. 2.

Eft. iii. 1 2. Dan. vi. 7. &c.) which are ufually of filver or cornelian, with their refpeftive

names engraved upon them on one fide, and the name of their kingdom or principality,

or elfe fome fentence of their Koran, on the other.

The government of the Algerines, which differs little from that of Tunis, confifts of

the dey, who is to be confidered as the ftadtholder, and of a dou-wanne, or common

council. The dou-wanne, (the fame with divan, as it is erroneoufly though commonly
written) is principally compofed of the thirty Yiah Bafliees \ though the mufti, the

* Militante MafinilTa pro Carthagini'enfibuB in Hifpania, pater ejus moritur: Galae nomen erat.

Rcgnum ad fratrem regin Ocfalcsm, pergrantlcm natu (mos ica apud Numi'das ell) pervenit. LiV.

1. xxix. ^ 29.

f Sheiib, fentx, fenior, do8or : aut authoritate, principatu, pietate, et arte confpicuus. Vid. GoU
in voce.

X Ameer from Jmara, he commanJeJ, mandavit, jullit, prxcepit. Idem.

you XV. 4 R kaddy,
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I^ddy, and the vrhole army, of what degree Ibever, are fometlmei called in to %fS(t,

All affairs of moment ought to be agreed upon by this aflembly, before they jm($ into

laws, and before the dey is entrufted with putting them in execution, ^ut tor fome
vears pad, there has been Kttle account made of this venerable body ; which continues

mdeed to be very formally convened, but then it is only with the fame formality to

confent to fuch propofitions as have been befcu'e band concerted betwixt the dey and
his favourites ; lo that, in effed, the whole power is lodged in one perfon.

lliis perfon, who at AFgiers is called the Dey, and at Tunis the Bey, is chofen out of

the army ; each order, even the mod inferior, having an equal right and title to that

dignity with the higheft. Every bold and afpiring foldier, though taken yefterday from
the plough, may be conHdered (particularly at Aleiers) as the heir apparent to the

throne ; and with this further advantage, that he hes under no necefiity to \yait till

ficknefs or old age have removed the prefent ruler. It is enough that he can prote£t

himfelf with the fame fcymiter, which he has had the hardinels to /heath in the breafl:

of his predeceiTor. The chief command here, as it was in the declenfion of the Roman
empire, lies open and expofed to every bold pretender ; who» if he has the refolution

only to attempt, will rarely fail to carry it. To the truth whereof, we need only appeal

to that quick fucceflion, which, till very latelv, has been among the Deys of Algiers

;

rarely one in ten having had the fortune to die in his bed, i. e. without a inuiket ball

or a fcymiter. Even thofe few, who have thus peaceably departed, cannot attribute it

to any fuperior regard and efteem which the army had for them in particular ; but

nther to their own fuperior good fortune, in preventing an infurredion, by cutting off

the confpirators before they could put their deHgns in execution. This bloody and

cruel method of fucceeding to the deyfhip, and of continuing peaceably in it afterwards^

vill appear ftrange and furprillng to us, who have been lung accuflotiu>d to regular

fiiccemons and avilized government*} yet it is,what may be very well accounted for

here, where a (lri£t and regular difdpiine has been a long time wanting ; where even a

private foldier, after a fmaU exercife and trial under thefe colours, has the ambition to

think hutnfelf confiderable enough, either to pu(h for the kaftan himfelf, or to con>

tribute at lead in the promotion of another to it. However, by the many feafonable

executions that have been lately made of thefie alpiring members, this fadious and dif.

contented humour feems, at prefent, to be fomewhat purged and allayed ^ though, in

fuch an ungovenudile confUtution as this, there will alVays remain fome feeds of their

old tumultuous principles, which, upon the lead favourable opportumty, may break

out afrefh in rebellion ruid alfafllnation*

^ 3.— 0/ their Forces and Revtnueit vnth their Metied^ Fighting and raijng Rtcrmtt,
*

'
"'

THE whole force of Algiers, in Turks and Cologlies, is computed at prefent to be

no more than fix thoufand five hundred ^ two thoufand whereof are fuppofed to be

etturitit old and excufed from duty ; and of the four thoufand five hundred that re*

main, one thoufand are annually employed in relieving their garrifons, whild the reft

either go out with their cruifing vcfreIs,or elfe form the three flying camps, which every

fummer attend the provincial viceroys. To the Turkifh troops we may join about

two thoufand zwotuah, as the Moorifh horfe and footmen are calted i yet, notwith-

ftanding thefe are kept in conftant pay, and may be fuppofed to augment their number^
yet, bemg all of them hereditary enemies to the Turks, they are little confidered in the

real fafeeuard and defence of the government; The method therefore of keeping this

lai^e and populous kingdom in obedience, is not fo much by force of arms, as by

iz ,
diligently
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diligently obferving the old political maxim. Divide and command. For the provincial

viceroys are very watchful over the motions of the Arabian tribes, who appertain to

their feveral diftrifts and jurifdidions ; and as thefe are in continual jealoufies and'

difputes with one another, the beys have nothing more to do than to keep up
the ferment, and throw in, at proper times, new matter for difcord and contention.

There are feveral clans, both of Arabs and Kabyles, who, in cafe their neighbours

(hould obferve a neutrality, would be too hard for the whole army of Algiers ; not<

withftanding each Turk values himfelf in being a match for twenty of them. When
therefore there is any mifunderftanding of this kind, the viceroys play one tribe againft

another ; and, provided the quarrel proves equal, a few of the Turkifli infantry feafon-

ably thrown in, (the Arabian cavalry being never able to withftand them *), will be

more than a balance for the enetny. By thus continually fomenting the divifions

which always fubfift among the Arabian princes, and exafperating one family aeainft

another, thefe four or five thoufand Turks maintain their ground againft all oppohcion,

and lay even their neighbours, the Tunifeens, and Weftem Moors, under great obliga-

tions for not extending their conquefts among them.

In their feveral battles and engagements, the fpahees, or cavalryt as I have before

hinted, are of little fervice ; the Arabs in this refpe£b being more numerous, and
often vidorious. It is the infantry that does the execution; which the Arabs, as

never fighting on foot, are not able to withftand, which, as we have obferved, was the

cafe of their predeceflbrs. When the cavalry alone are concerned, as when one

Arabian tribe is at variance with another, then each party draws itfelf up in the figure

of a half moon. But as the whole army rarely falls on together, or comes to clofe

fighting, they feldom put the difpute to a decifive battle. Their fighting is always at a

diftance, as if they were running of races ; fmall parties (or platoons, as we fhould call

them) continually advancing, at full career, from the msun body \ and, after they have

difcharged their fire-arms, or their javelins, againft their refpeoive antagonifts, they as

fpeedily retreat to their main bodies, where others are ready for the onfet. In fo

much, that a few perfons killed on a fide, is reckoned a bloody battle.

Skirmifties of tne like nature, though attended with more execution, feem to have

been praftifed by the Hebrew infantry of old, when they looked one' another in tlieface }

as in a Sam. u. 14. where we read of twelve Benjamites pertaining to Ifhbojhethy playing

with the like number of David's fervantst in fight of both armies. What is alfo

recorded, i Sam. i. 23. of Saul and Jonathan, that they werefwifter than eagles; and of

Afahel, 2 Sam. \u 18. that be was as light offoot as a wild roe; and of the Gadites,

1 Chron. xii. 8. that they were men of mighty asfwift as the roes upon the mountains ;

not to mention the epithets of iroJafxn;, ttoJ'a; wxuf, &c. given to the Grecian heroes

;

may ail relate to thefe decurfory rencounters, and to this method of jufting or fighting

at random.

To make up the deficiencies in the army, their cruifing veflels are ufually fent out

once in every five or fix years to the Levant for recruits ; which generally confift of

fhepherds, outlaws, and perfons of the loweft rank and condition. Mahomet Baihaw,

who was the dey when I arrived (1720) at Algiers, and was (hot dead in the ftreets a
little afterwards by a party of foldiers, was not afliamed to own his extradion, in a'

notable diipute which he had once with the deputy conful of the French nation : My
mother, fays he, foldJheep*sfeet, and myfatherfdd mats* tongues; but they would have

* Niimidz peditiim aciem ferre neqacunt | according to an obfervation of Tacitus (lib, iv. 34.) which
bold* good 10 this day.

\ 4 B. 2 been
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been ajhamed to cxpofe to fale fo worthltfs a tongue as thine. Yet thefe recruits, after

they have been a httle inflrudcd by their fellow foldicrs, and have got capii to their

heads, (hoes to their feet, and a pair of knives to their girdle, quickly begin to affed

grandeur and majefty ; expeft to be faluted with the title of Effendi, or Tour Grace;

and look upon the mod confiderable citizens as their (laves, and the confuls of the
allied nations as their footmen.

But bcfidcs thefe Levant Turks, they Dcy may, at his pleafurc, and efpccially upon
any emergency, enrol the colog/ies, aa they call the fons of fuch foldiers, who have

been permitted to marry at Algiers. Though, fmce the latter made an unfuccefsful

attempt upon the government, by endeavouring to feizc upon the calTnubah, or citaJely

they have not been much encouraged ; and when they are, they are always excluded

from the honour of being Dey, Aga of the Janizaries, and other confiderable offices

and employments.

The officers that command this finall army, (and it would be the fame if it amounted

to its former complement of twelve thoufand) are the Aga, or general, thirty Yiah

Bafhecs, or colonels, eight hundred Bulluck Ba(hces, or captams, and about half

that number of Oda Bainees, or lieutenants. The method of arriving at thefe polls,

is not by money and interefl, but by age and fcniority ; the oldefl foldier being advanced

upon the death of his lieutenant, and the lieutenant upon the death of a captain, &c.

though, by the Dey's penniffion, a younger foldier may purchafe the rank of an

older, the latter degrading himfcif in return. There is another method alfo of haften-

ing thefe promotions ; for the Aga is removed as often as the foldicrs are paid, which

is every two months, being fucceedcd by the Chiah, who is the eldeft of the Yiah
Bafhees ; whereby a feat becomes vacant in the Dou-wanne, which is immediately

filled up by the eldeft Bulluck Balhee ; as he again is by the eldeft Oda Bafhee, &c.

The Aga, after having thus paffed through the whole courfe of his duty, is from

thenceforward confidercd as mazoule, emeritus, or fupcrannuatcd, quietly enjoying his

pay, and, according to the old poet Ennius,

Scnio confe£lu' quicfcir. . . <
•

The yearly taxes of this great and fertile kingdom bring ufually into the treafury

three hundred thoufand dollars ; though it is computed that the eighth part of prizes,

the effeds of perfons dying without children, the contributions from the diftrids, inde-

f^endent of the viceroys, together with the frequent avar-cas and oppreffions of the

fubjeits, may bring in the like fum. To compenfate this fmallnefs in their revenues,

the pay of the army is very fmall, the youngeft ibldier receiving only four hundred and
fix afpers every two months, and the eldeft, or thofe in full pay, no more than five

thoufand eight hundred ; whereof fix hundred and ninety-fix (^as was before obfervcd)'

make a dollar *. Now, as a great number of years are required before they arrive at

full pay, (the young foldicrs receiving an augmentation only of an hundred and fixteen

afpers t every year) the whole army, with regard to their demands upon the govern-

ment, may be reduced to about three thoufand five hundred; whereby a fum lefs than two

hundred thoufand dollars, i.e. betwixt thirty and forty thoufand pounds of our money,

• Si»e Thalero, qui Germantt fie diciliir a Thale feu D»Ie, i. e. Vallis ; under Thaler feu Daler, q. d.

Vallenlis nummut. a valle fanC^i Joachimi ubi priino cuG fuiit. Mine fafturn ut tandem fcutati ccnnet

(quo* nummos laiperialeii vocamui) Thak-ri hodie vocaiuur. Vid. Hyd. Aniiot. in Babuvii liturgiata

rurcarum, p. lo. Vid. p.4i4.
-j' Ifle nummului, 'rurctcedicitur /tliulnj ; unde a Grxcii fua li:<gua hodiciiia vocatur Ajrfo;, i.e. /fibut,

ftc< Affirm pecaniara albam io eenerc notat. JJ, iUJ.

6 .,-....,...,. ^
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\nll defray the expence. Bcfides the pay, fuch Yiah' and BuIIuck Bafhees as are uii'

niarried nave each of them eight loaves of bread a day, and the Oda Bafhees and pri<

vate foldiers, who are in the fame condition, have four ) each loaf being, about hve
ounces in weight, and three afpers in value. *

t

§ 3.

—

0/their Courts of Judicature and their Punijbments,

IN the ordinary diftribution of juftice, there is in this, as in all other Turkifh govern*

mcnts, an officer whom they call the Kaddy, who for the mofl part has been educated

in the fcminaries of Stainboule * or Grand Cairo, where the Roman codes and pan*

dcdls, tranflatcd into the Arabic language, are taught and explained, as in the univer-

fities of Europe. The Kaddy is obliged to attend at the court of judice once or twice

a day, where he hears and determines the fcvcral fuits and complamts that are brought

before him. But as bribery is too often, and juftly enough, charged upon the Kaddy,

all affairs of moment are laid before the Dcy, or elfe, when he is abfent, or otherwife

employed, they arc heard by the treafurer, by the niafter of the horfe, or by other

principal officers of the regency, who fit in the gate t of the palace for that purpofe.

At all thefo tribunals, the caufe is quickly decided, nothing more being required thaa

the proof of what is alleged ; ia fo much, that a matter of debt, or trefpafs, or of the

highefl crime, will be finally decided, and the fcntencc put jn execution, in iefs than an

hour.

In cafes of debt, the debtor is ufually detained in prifon till the choufes or bailiffs

have feized upon his effeds, and fold them. If the fale amounts to more than tne<

debt, the overplus is returned to the prifoner ; if it comes fhort, he is notwithflanding

releafed, and no future demands are to be made upon him. Leffer offences are punifhed

with bajiinado J, /. e. with little flicks of the bignefs of one's finger ; which, like the

Roman fafccs, are brought in bundles to the place of punifhment, where the offender

receives upon his buttocks, or the foles of his feet, from fifty to a thoufand ftrokes,.

according to the nature and atrocity of his crime. But for unnatural lufl, not only the

parts' above mentioned are chaftifed, but the belly likewife, a punifhment generally at-

tended with death. For clipping or debafmg the public coin, the old Egyptian punifh-

ment §, viz. the cutting ofi" the hands of the tranfgreffor, is inflidted. When a Jew,

or a Chriflian flave, or fubjeft, is guilty of murder, or any other capital crime, he is

carried without the gates of the city, and burnt alive ; but the Moors and Arabs are

either impaled for the fame crime, or elfe they arc hung up by the neck, over the

battlements of the city walls, or elfe they are thrown upon the chingan, or /joo)tj
||,

that are fixed all over the walls below, where fometimcs they break from one hook to

another, and hang in the mofl exquifite torments thirty or forty hours. The Turks

• Conftantlnople in called all over the Levant, Startiboule, or Stanpolc, which feems rather to be the

corruption or contrartion of the ancient name, as Jambol is of Joannopoh's, than of «,• t»ii» ttoJuk, as fomc
authors give into. Vid. Hyd. Nut. in Cofmogr. Ptrits. p. 5*. Sii George Wheeler's Trav. p, 178.

f Thus we read of the e'llers in ihegate, (Deut. xxii. 15. and xxv. 7.) and (Ifa. xxix. ai. Amos v. 10.)

of kimihm ri'prcnxlh and reiiihlh in Ihcgale, and (Dan. ii. 49.) ihat /je /nt in thf gnte of ftr ting. The
Ottoman court likewife fctms to have been called the fori, from the dillribution of jullice, and the difpatch

of public bufinels that is carried on in the gates of it.

\ It was in this manner probably that St. Paul was thrict lealen tvilh rods, rft; iffttSSKr^i, fays he,

.

2 Cor xi. 25. The choufect likewife, whofe oiEce it is to inflid this puni(hment, appear to be no other

than fo many Roman lidors, armed out with their fafccs.

§ Diod. Sic. 1. i. p 50.

II
The fal\ening of the body of Saul to the walls of Bcthftiam, (i Sam.xxxi. lo.) might be the fixing

it only to, or hanging it upon., luch hooks as were placed there fur the c.\ccuiion of criminals.

are
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are not publicly punifhed, like other offenders. Out of rufpcft to their charadlen, they

are alvrays Cent to the huufe of the Aga, where, according to the quality of the inifde<

meanor, they are baftinadoed or ftrangled. When the women offena, they are not,

out of modeily to the fex, expofed to the populace, but font to fome private houfe of

corrcdion { or, if the crime ia capital, as when they are taken in adultery, &c. they are

then tied up in a fack, carried out into the Tea, and drowned *. The wcfl'^rn Moors
ufe the barbarous puni/hment of fawing the body of the criminal > two

f
expreflivu

probably of ^.;y^«r«juii», Matt. xxtr. 51. Luke xii. 46. which we renucr cuttinf^ afundcr^

or cutting off; no lefs than of irfiit», Heb. xi. 37. which is tranflated, Jaiuin^ a/under.

For which ptirpofe they prepare two boards of a proper length and breadth, and
haring tied the criminal betwixt them, they proceed to the execution, by beginning

at the head. KardmaOi, a perfon of the firft rank in that country, who not long ago

had been ambaflfador at the Rritilh court, was put ta death in this manner. For it

may be very juftly obferved, with regard to the puni(hmcnts of thcTe countries, that

there is little or no regard had to the quality of the offender, but to the nature of ''ij

offence. Sometimes indci-d, a pecuniary mulft will ftop the courfe of juflice ; but if

the crime is flagrant, no atonement is to be made for it, the tranfgreffor inin, diatwly

fuffering the punifliment which he is thought to deferve. ,,..

^^,—Ofthtir naval Force ! togrthtr viith their Intends and Allumcts V)ilh CLriflian Prince/.

THE naval force of this regency, which, for the two lafl centuiies, has been, at one

time or other, a terror to the tradmg nations of Chriitendom, is, at pnfent, in a de-

clining condition. If we except their row-boats and brigantines, they had only (A.D.

1733, ; half a dozen capital Ihips, from thirty-<ix to fifty guns ; and, at the hme time,

had not half that number o^ brave and experienced captains. A general peace with

the three trading nations, and the impoflibility of keeping up a fuitable difcipline, where

every private foldier difputes authority with his officer, are fome of the principal

reafons why fo fmall a number of v:>{fel8are fitted out, and why fo few perfons of

merit are afterwards willing to unmand them. Their want likcwife of experience,

with the few engagements they havo been lately concerned in at fea, have equally

contributed to this diminudon of their naval charadier. However, if by proper dii-

cipline and encouragement they (hould once more alVume their wonted courage and

bravery, they have always in readinefs fuch a quantity of naval tiores as will put them

in a capacity of nuking confiderabie augmentations to their fleet ; though even at

prefent, under all thefe difadvantages, we find them troublefome enough to the trade

of Europe.

With relation to the princes of Europe, this government has alliance with us, with

the French, the Dutch, and the Swedes, and lately with the Danes. Great applica-

tion has been often made by the Port, in behalf of the Emperor's fubjeds ; yet all their

mterceffions have hitherto proved incffodual, notwith • »^f' ;j t^e /^Igerines acknow-

ledge themfelves to be the vafla. of the Grand Sef^'cr, v .'.r. fuch, ( 'mo be

• Tactiiu {Ve Aforii. Germ.) take* notice of this as a punifliment among the Germans. *' Diftinf^io

' pacaaium, ex drli^o. Proditorcs et transfuras arboribus fufpcndunt, ignavos ct inibclles cc corpore

im^nM't coeno ac /u/m^, injrfU infupcr crate.'" The like punifhiiicnt i* mentioned by riauius. " Coqui

ab' ' t<;runt| comprehendiK, viociie, vcrfocrate, in fuieum e»n<fite." Aulul.AAii.Sc.vcr.il. •' Furca ct

F(/''- (An^. i^'tfttc anfr <J$AlIotW0) in antiqui* privilrgiis lif(nilicat junfdiCtionem piinicndi ftirt-fi : fc.

TtfQg > V. R<!'0t firminat fubmerfione—quod ct in iicotia hndic ubfcrvvtum ino'lligo." See Kpcini;iii's

<i?-J<<ry tide w(»-^ Fukca, 4cc. whcie be ^uole* to iniUncc of ibia punifliment out uf the monumcnta

entirely
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entirety dcrormV ro hit orders and commands. The Swedes purchafed peace at the price

of 701OOO doll ! s ; and, as thd'e cruifcrs rarely meet wiih veiTcls of that nation, it

haa been hithrri o dtfcourlvd of as a great my ftcry. But the K'^ot increafe lately ia

their commerci feems uuw fnfficiently to explain it. The fuccrln of the Dutch, during

I war of twelv< y rs, in di (in ying a ff>w uf their veflels; the magm etit prefent of
naval ftorii t\iat was iinJe, upon ratifying the peace; together with the natural

timoroufnelti < the Dvy, i^/^ by further lofles be lhou)d be recko«ed un/brtunatt *,

(a dangerous charaOiT in this couiitrv for a commander) ; were the ch»«f and con-

curring reafons for extending their fiiciidO)!^; to that nation It ia certain the greatefl:

part of the foldiers, aiid the ica ntficers in g neral, very ftrenuoiilly oppofcd it

urging, that it would be in vain to arm their veffels, when they had p' '•'^ with

the three trading nations ; that their lofa was inconfidcrable, when comp*. l^ with the

riches they had obtained by the war ; concluding v.uh a very expreflive Ara in pro-^

verb, that thofe eugbt nevjr tofow who are afraid of thefparrvwt. As the) niger

foldiers cannot well fubfift without the money they gain from their (hares in j <Kes«

there has been no fmal I murmuring at the Utile fuccefs which they hav - latrl) aet

whh. And it is very probable (as a little time perhaps will difcover) tha' he v ry

nioment any confiderable add lion is made to their fleet, nay, perhaps w tout *wf
further augmentation, the prefent l)ey will be obliged to lefTen \\ num^ '' of his

alliances, from thofe very principles which a few years ago engaged ;iii> preu e^
increafe them.

The Algerines have certainly a great eAeeir* and friendftiip for the British n

and, provided there could be any fecurity in government that is guided tr or

chance and humour, than by counfel and mature deliberation, it is very prnbat

which of the trading nations foevcr they may tliink fit to quarrel with, weh->

to apprehend. The Dutch and the Swedes, and utely the Danes, are very indm
in cultivating a good underdunding with them, b ' making annual prefents, a m
hitherto very prevalent and fuccefsful ; whilfl, oa the other hand, the French

perhaps iniluence them as much, by putting then^i in mind of the execution « n

their bombs did formerly to this city, and of a la'er inflance of thrir refentin *

Tripoly. But as there is prudence in uHng high words and menace^, at Algier.s

'certain, provided the Algerines are to be fwayed with fear, that we have as uu. -Ji

intereft in Sir Edward Sprag's expedition at Bou-jeiah, as the French can have in

of the Marquis d'EItrees at Algiers. Notwithdandi ig likewife all the arguments i

may be urged in behalf of Marieilles and Toulon, thefe people are not to be perfuaded.

but that Mmorca and Gibraltar are in a more conveni nt fituation to give them difturb-

ance. But rcafon and argument will not always be ^ood politics at this court, where

the cookf is the hrft minifter, and where an infolent ibidiery have too often the

command. In critical conjunctures, therefore, the ground is to be maintained by the

nice management and addrefs of our confuls ^ by kno ing how to make proper appli-

cation to the particular pafllons of thofe who have th- Dey's ear ; by flattering one,

placing confidence in another, and efpecially by making \ proper ufe of thofe invincible

arguments, money, kaf-tans, and gold watches* For according to an old and infallible

* Mod of the Roman Empercri iffrAcd die appellation of Fslix. I'he patriarch Jbfeph, Gen.
xsis. 2. h>i the charaficr of being a proJpt> tut man / and that whatfccvcr he did the Lord made it h> pntj^r^.

»eT. » V
.

f Livy (1. xxxix . c. 6. ) hat an obfervation very applicable to the g^at rfteem which ia paid to the cooksi

by (hcfe regencies- " Turn coquu8, viliifimum autiquia mancipium ct xftimationi et ufu, in pretiu cffe \

(t (^uod minillciiuin fucrat, au babcri csepta."

obfervation,,

that

•tie
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obfervation, ** Give a Turk money with one hand, and he will permit his e^ js to be
plucked out by the other." >

: ;

Such was the poliiical ftate and condition of this regency, when I left it, A. D. 1732.
How long it may continue fo, will be hard to determine ; becaufe what little there is

here of juftice, honcfty, or public faith, proceeds rather from fear and compulflon,

than from choice ana free elefliion. For the anfwer that was once made by the

Dey to Conful Cole, on his complaining of the injuries which the Britifli veffels

had met with from his cruifers, muft always be looked upon as fair and ingenuous

:

The Algerines," fays he, ** are a company of rogues, and I am their captain." •

* The fecond part, relative to Egypt and Syria, is omitted, as other accounts are fuperior.

-i(
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TOUR FROM GIBRALTAR

TANGIER, SALLEE, MOGODORE, SANTA CRUZ, TARUDANT;

AND THENCB

OVER MOUNT ATLAS, TO MOROCCO:

Including a particular Account of the Royal Haremt ife.

Hy WILLIAM LEMPRIERE, Surgeon.

»

CTTAP. I. — Motives of the Author for undertaking this Tour.— Sailsfrom Gibraltar,

— Arrival at Tangier.— Dcfcripiion of that Place.— Departure for Tarttdant. —

•

Infiance of Tyranny exereifcd upon a Jew.— State of the Country and Roads.— Mode
of living on ihefe Journies.— Defeription of Arzilla.— Moorijh Luxury.— Applica-

tion from a Variety of Patients.— Arrival at Larache,

IN the month of September 1789 a requefl: was forwarded through Mr. Matra, the

tlic Britilh conful general at Tangier, to His Excellency General O'Hara at Gib-

raltar, from Muley Abfulem, the late Emperor of Morocco's favourite fon, the pur-

port of which was, to iiitreat His Excellency to fend a medical gentleman from the

garvifon to attend the prince, whofe health was at that time in a dangerous and de-

clining (late.

As the term Muley will frequently occur in the fuccecding pages, it may not be
improper to fhue in this place, that it is a title of honour, which is confined to the

royal family of Morocco, and is equivalent to that of lord, or rather prince, ia our
language.

The promifes of Muley Abfulem to the confal were fplendid and encouraging.

The perfon who was to be fent on this expedition was to be protcded from every

indijniity, and to be treated with the iirnioft relpect. He was to receive a liberal

reward for his piofiflional exertions; his expences during his journey, and while he

ILiid in tiie country, wore to be pundually defrayed ; and he was to be fent back
witliour delay, wlv never Li.; prefence fliould be required at the garrifon. But the

melt ilaitering circuinilance which attemled this requiliiion of the Mourifli prince

was, the relcafe of certam Chridian captives who were at that period detained in

flavcry. Thefe unfortunate perfons confifled of the nraller of an Englilh velTel
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trading to Africa, and nine feamen, who had been wrecked upon that part of tlie

coaft which is inhabited by the wild Arabs, and were carried into flavery by that

favage and mercilofs people.

How far thefe brilliant aflurances were fulfilled will appear in the courfe of the

following narrative. It is fuflicient for the prefent to obferve, that, influenced by the

faith which the inhabitants of Europe are accuftomed to place in the profeflions of

perfons of rank and dignity, and ftill more impelled by that impetuous curiofity which

IS natural to youth, I was eafily perfuaded to embrace the opportunity of vifiting a

region fo little known to European travellers, and to undertake this Angular, and (as

it was generally regarded) extremely hazardous fervice.

However difappointed I may have been in my hopes of pecuniary advantage and

emolument, ftill 1 cu. not at this moment regret my raflmefs, as it was confidered by

many. In the courfe of my vifit I had opportunities which no European had ever

enjoyed of becoming acquainted with the manners, policy, cufloms, and charader of

this Angular people. The fanftity of the royal harem itfclf was laid open to my iu-

fpedion. Even the dangers which I encountered, and the anxious apprehenfions

which I occafionally experienc(jd, I can now refleft upon with a degree of emotion

which is not unpleafant. The notes which I made upon the fpot I had the great

pleafure to find proved interefting and entertaining to a number of my friends. By
their perfuations I have been encouraged to lay them before the public ; and my
only and earned vvi(h is, that the reader may not find his curiofity difappointed, his

attention wearied, or his judgment difgufted, by the adventures and obfervations

which, with the moft perfed: confcioufnefs of my own inability as a writer, I fubmit to

his infpedion.

The neceflary preliminaries being fettled, and the baggage of a foldier requiring no

great preparation, I embarked at Gibraltar the 14th of September 1789, on board a

imall vefl'el, and in fix hours arrived at Tangier, where I immediately waited on

Mr. Matra, whofe polite reception and kind offices, during the fix months that I fpent

In Barbary, claim, and ever will conmiand, my warmed acknowledgments.

I foon learned that my intended patient was, by his father's command, at the time

of my arrival, at the head of an army in the mountains between Morocco and

Tarudant, which obliged me to remain at Tangier till we received certain intelligence

of the prince's return to Tarudant, his ufual place of refidence.

It would be diflicult to determine whether furprize or regret was moft predominant

in my mind upon my arrival in this country. The difhnce is fo trilling, and the

tranfition lo fudden, that I at firft could fcarcely perfuade myfolf that I was out of

Europe, till I was convinced to the contrary by the wonderful diil'erence of people

and manners whicli immediately prefentcd itfeU on my entering Tangier. Civiliza-

tion in mofl other countries owes its origin to a commercial iiitcrcouri'e with foreign

nations; and there are few parts of the world, however dillant or uninformed, whofe

inhabitants have not, 1 fome way or other, fallen into the manners of thole foreigners

by whom tluy are vilited. But here this circumllance feems to have had not the

fmalleft cffed ; for though fituated only eight leagues from Europe, in the habit of a

conflant communication with its inliabitants, and enjoying the advantage of a number
of foreigners re Tiding in the place, yet the people of Tangier Hill retain the fame un-

cultivated manners, the fame averfion to every kind of mental improvement by which

the Moors have for ages paft been lo jufUy charaderizcd.

It is well known that the town and fortrefs of 'i'angier formerly conftituted a part

«f the foreign dominioxis of Great Britain. While ia the puflclHoa of the En^lilh it
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was a placo of confiderable ftrength, but when it was evacuated by the orders of
Charles II. the fortifications were demoliflied, and only the veftiges ot them are now
vifible. There is at prefent only a fmall fort in tolerable repair, which is fituated at

the northern extremity of the town, and a battery of a few guns which fronts the

bay. From thefc circumftances it is evident that it could make only a very weak
refiftance againft any powerful attack.

The town, which occupies a very fniall fpace of ground, and affords nothing

remarkable, is built upon an eminence which appears to rife out of the fea, and is

furrounded with a wall. The land for a fmall didance round it is laid out into vine-

yards, orchards, and corn-fields, beyond which are tra£ls of fand, with lofty and

barren hills. The fituation is therefore far from beautiful or agreeable. The houfes

are in general mean and ill furnifhed, the roofs are quite flat, and both thefe and the

wills are entirely whitened over : the apartments are all on the ground floor, as there

is no fecond ftory.

Contrary to the ufual cuftom in Barbary, the Moors and Jews live intermixed at

Tangier, and maintain a more friendly intercourfe than elfewhere in this quarter of

the globe. The Jews alfo, inftead of going bare-footed by compulfion, as at Morocco,

Tarudant, and many other places, are only required to do it when pafling a ftreet

where there is a mofque or a fanftuarj'.

The foreign confuls (except the French, who has a houfe at Sallee) refide at

Tangier. Before the reign of the late Emperor Sidi Mahomet, they were allowed to

live at Tetuan, a town greatly preferable to Tangier, as well on account of the inha-

bitants being more civilized, as of the beauty of the adjacent country. A lingular

circumftance occafioned the expulfion of the Chriftians from that pleafant retreat :—
an European gentleman was amufing himfelf with fliooting at fome birds in the

vicinity of the town, and accidently wounded an old Moorifli woman, who un-
fortunately happened to be within reach of the fliot. Upon this accident the late

Emperor fwore by his beard that no Chriftian fliould ever again enter the town of

Tetuan. It may be necefiary to inform the reader that this oath (by tha.beard) is

held by the Moors in fuch folemn eftimation, that they are rarely obferved to violate

it, nor was the late Emperor ever known to difregard it in a fingle inftance.

The fituation of confuls, indeed, in this diftant and uncivilizew country, is by no
means to be envied ; and the recompence which fliould induce men of liberal education

to facrifice their native comforts and advantages, to fuch a fyfteni of life as is required

here, ought not to be trifling. They can form no fociety but among themfelves ;

and even the univerfally-allowcd law of nations is frequently infufficient to protect

their perfons from infult. Subjed to the caprice of an Emperor whofe condud: is

regulated by no law, and whofe mind is governed by no fixed principle, they are often

ordered up to court, and after experiencing a very tedious, fatiguing, and expenfive

journey, they are frequently fent back again without having eftected the fmallefl: point

to the advantage of their own country, fomedmes indeed without even being informed

of the purpofe of the journey.

As an alleviation to fo unfociable a life, the Englifli, Swediih, and Danifli confuls

have eroded country houfes at a fmall diftance from Tangier, where they occafionally

retire, and enjoy ihofe amufements which the country affords. Thefe are chiefly gar-

dening, fifliing, and hunting. From the plenty of game of every kind with which

the country abounds, and a total freedom from any refliridion, with refpcft to it, (for

tlicre are no game laws ia this empire) they give a full fcope to the pleafurcs of the

4 s 2 field.
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field, and endeavour by thofe means to procure a fubftitute for the \rant of friendfy

aiid cheerful fociety.

On the northern fide of Tangier is the caftle, which, though very cxtcnfive, h'cs

halt in ruins. It has a royal trcafury, and is the refidence of the governor. Near the

water-fide are Itorthcufes for the refitting of vefl'els, and at this port many of the

Kniperor's row-gallies are built. A niimbi'r of them alfo are generally laid up hore,

when not engaged in adual fervice. Indeed, from its convenient fituation with rofpedt

to the Straits, this is the beft fta-port that he has for employing to advantage thd'e

fmall vclfels.

'Ihe bay is fiifllciently fpacious, but it is dangerous for fliipping in a flrong eaflcrly

wind. '1 he moll fecure place of anchorage is on the eaftern part of the bay, about

half a mile from fhore, in a line with the round tower and the Spanifli conful's houfe,

which makes a very confpicuous appearance from the bay.

On the fouthern fide of the bay is the river, where, before it was choakcd up with

fand-banks, the Emperor ufed to winter his large fhips, which he is now obliged to fend

to Larachc. Moft of the rivers in the Emperor's dominions, which were formerly

navigable, and well calculated for the fitting out of vefl'els, and for the laying of them
up in fafeiy, have now their mouth fo continually filling with fand, that in a courfo of
years i'niall fifliing-boats only will be abK> to enter them. It has often occurred to me, that

an enquiry into the ftate of the Emperor's navy, and in particular into the inconvenience

of his harbours, might be an objecl of fome confequenco to the different European
powers, who now condefcend to pay a mod dilgraceful tribute to this fliadow of im-
perial dignity.

Over the river of Tangier arc the ruins of an ancient bridge, fuppofed to have been
ercded by the Romans. The centre of it only is deflroyed, and that does not i'ecni

to be the cfleft of time. It more probably was pulled down by the Moors, for the

purpofc of permitting their vi flils to enter the river. The remainder of it is entire,

and by its thicknifs and folidity it evinces the excellence of the ancient architcds,

and fliewsihat llrength, as well as beauty, made a confiderable part of their ftudv.

As I propofe in a future part of this narrative to del'cribc very particularly the

architcdure, houfes, furniture, jn:c. in this, country, I fliall conclude my account of
Tangier by obferving, that in time of peace it carries on a fmall trade with Gibraltar

and the neighbouring coall of Spain, by fupplying thofe places with provifions, and
receiving in return European commodities of almoft every kind.

In a tortni).ht after my arrival at Tangier the conful received a letter from the

prince, informing him of his reuirn lo Tarudant, and of his wi(h that the Englifli

furgeon might be dilpatthed to him innnedialtly. Previous to my departure, however,

it became neccflary to coiilider what was required lor the journey.

'i wo horlenun of the Hlack or Negro cavalry, armed with long mufkefs and fahres,

were difpatched by the prince to eicort me, and hail been waiting for that purpof'e for

fome time. The governor of the town had orders to fuppiy me with a tent, mules,

and an interpreter. But it was not without much difliculiy that a perfon could be

found in Tiingier who could f;x'ak the Englifh and Arabic languages luHiciently well

to perform that ofllcc ; and it was owing to an accident that I at length was enabled to

obtain one.

Alter fearching the whole town in vain, the governor ordered, during the Jewifli

hour of prayer, that enquiries Ihould be maile among all the fynagogues for a perfon

who underflood botii languages. An unfortunate Jew, whole occupation was that of

falling fruit about the flrccts of Gibraltar, aud who had come to Tan^jier merely to

1
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fpend a few days with his wife and family during a Jewifli feftival, being unacquainted

witli the intent of the enquiry, unguardedly anfwered in the a(firm;itivo. Without
further ceremony the poor man was dragged away from his friends and home, and
conftrainrd by force to accompany me.

Of the mode in this defpotic government of feizing perfons at the arbitrary picafure

of a governor, an Englifhmaa can fcarci.'ly form an idea. Tliree or four lufty Moors,

with large clubs in their handj, grafp the wretched and delencolel's victim with as

much energy iis if he was an Hercules, from whom they expecKd the moil formidable

rcfiftance, and half fiiake him to death before they deliver him up to the fuperior

power.— Such was exadly the fituation of my unfortunate interpreter.

From the fudden and abrupt manner in which he was hurried away, in the midfl of

his devotions, the women immediately took the alarm, flew in a body to the houfe of

the conful, and with fhiitks and lamentations endeavoured to prevail ou him to get

the man cxcufed from his journey. Tiic innnenfe diltance, and the ill treatment which

they knew was offered to Jews by the Moors, when not under fome civilized controul,

were certainly fuflicient motives tor this alarm on the part of the women. Upon the

conful's affuring them, however, that the wife fliould be taken care of, and the hulband

fent back without any expcncc to him on our arrival at Mogodore, where I was to be

furniflied witli another interpreter, and upon my proinifnig to proteil: the Jew from

infult, and, if he behaved wtU, to reward him for his trouble, the women immediately

difperfed, and returned home apparently fatisfied.

When this bufmel's was completed, the conful furniflied me with a proper quantity

of liquors, two days provifions, a beddead formed by three folding ftools, for the con-

veniency of packing it on the mules, with proper cooking utenfds, and an oil-lkin cafe

to carry my bedding. The whole of my equipage, therefore, confided of two Negro
foldiers, a Jewilh interpreter, one faddle-mule for myfelf, and another for him, two
baggage-mules, and a Moorifli muleteer on foot to take care of them.

On the 30th of September, at three in the afternoon, we fet out on our journey ;

and at fix the fame evening arrived at a fmall village about eight miles from rangier,

named Ilyn Dalia, where we flcpt that night. The country through which we palfed,

after quitting the neighbourhood of Tangier, was barren and mountainous, with

fcarcely any inhabitants ; and it contitmed fo the whole way to Larache, only a few

miferable hamlets prefenting themfelves occafionaily to our view. Tlie villages

throughout this empire confifl of huts rudely conitructed of Itones, earth, and

canes, covered witli thatch, and enclofed with thick and high hedges. This

defcription exactly applies to that which received u^ on the iiill cvenuig of our

expedition.

So careful had the governor of Tangier been in executing his commiffion, and fo

attentive to the acconunod.ition of the perfon who was to rcltore health to liis royal

mailer's favourite ion, that upon examining my tent it was found I'o full of aoles, and

in every refpect ib viut of order, that 1 was obliged to place my bed under a hedge, and

nuke ufe of my laltend tent as a fide covering.

Alter fpending the night in this fingular lituation, we proceeded on our journey at

half pall I'eveu in the tr.oriiing, and in an hour after eroded the river Marlia, which

was nearly dry ; though I was informed that alter the heavy rains it is deep and

danii'erous to be forded. In a wet feafon, when the rivers are fvvelled, travellers are

IVequently detained for feveral days upon their banks. There are in t.ict but very few

bridges in this country, fo that, except at the ica-ports, where they have boats, there is

• no
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no method of pafling ftreams which are too deep to be forded, except by fwlmming, or

by the ufe of rafts.

At ten we entered a thick and extenfive foreft, named Rabe a Clow. From itg

fituation on a high mountain, from the rocky and diflicult alcent, and from the diflant

view of the ocean through the openings of the trees, this foreft prefcntcd to us an
uncommonly wild, romantic, and, I may with truth fay, a fublime appearance. From
this profpeft, however, our attention was in a great meafure diverted by the miferable

road over which we now found we were to pafs, extending for the moft part over fteep

mountains and craggy rocks. On this account we were obliged to ride very flow, and
with the greateft caution.

At eleven we crofled another river, called Machira la Chef, running at the bottom

of this elevated foreft, which, though the feafon was dry, was rather deep. Here the

eye was agreeably refrefhed by a fine champaign country, and a good road b^-fore us.

On this we continued until we arrived at a rivulet with fome trees growing at a fmall

diftance from its margin. At noon I fixed upon the moft ftiady fpot I could find,

and, agreeably to the Moorifli fafhion, fat ddWn crofs-legged on the grafsand dined.

As the drefling of victuals would have retarded us too much on our journey, I

always made a point of having fomething prepared the night before to eat cold the

following day. Such repafts in frefco were agreeable enough, when wholefome and
palatable water could be procured ; but very frequently that was far from being the

cafe- In many places it was fo muddy and oftcnfive, that, though extremely thirfty, I

could not drink it unlefs correfted with wine.

Except in the large towns, no provifions could be procured but fowls and eggs;

with ihcfe, which 1 had been before accuftomed to eileem as delicacies, I now began
to be fatiated and difguftcd. My ufual fupper upon my route was a cup of ftrong

coffee and a toaft, which I found much more refreftiing than animal food. Every
morning I breakfaftcd upon the fame, and experienced the invigorating effeds of this

beverage, by its enabling me to fupport the fatigues of the day.

After purfuing our courfe for about two hours, we arrived at the river Lorifa, where
we were detained an hour by the height of the tide. The uncertainty and unevenncfs
of the bottom, and the number of large ftones which lie in the channel of this river,

render it at ail times unfafe to be paiTed. This circumftance we very fenfibly expe-

rienced ; for when the tide permitted us to make the attempt, though we had men on
foot for the purpofe of guiding our beads, ftill, by their ftriking againft the ftones, and
by their fudden plunges into deep holes, we were continually thrown forward upon
thiir necks.

Hardinefs and dexterity are, perhaps, the firft among the few advantages which
uncivilized nations enjoy. It was amufing in this place to obferve a number of
Moors, who were travelling on foot, pull otf their cloaths, place them commodioufly on
their licads, and immediately fwiin acrofs the ftream.

In the evening we reached Arzilla, where, in confequence of the fervice in which I

was engaged, application was made by the foldiers to the alcaide, or governor of the

town, to procure me a lodging. Arzilla is eleven hours journey, or about 30 miles

diftant from Tangier : for the Moors compute diftances by hours; and as the pace of
their mules is at the rate of three miles an hour, the length of a journey is generally

calculated in this way with fufticient accuracy.

The apartment afligned me was a miferable room in the caftle, without any windows,
and receiving light from a door-way (for there was no door), and from three holes in

the wall about fix inches i'quare. This caftle covers a large fpace of ground ; and

^ '3 - though
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though Jt is now in a very ruinous condition, appears to have been a building eredled -

formerly in a fuperior ftyle of Moorifh grandeur.

The town is a fmall fea-port upon the Atlantic ocean. It was once in the poflTedion

of the Poriuguefe, and was at that time a place of ftrength ; but through the indolence

and caprice of the Moorifh princes its fortifications have been fincc negleftod, and its

walls are rapidly decaying in almofl: every part. The houfes have a miferable appear-

ance, and the inhabitants, who confift of a few Moors and Jews, live in a (late of the

mod pcrfeft poverty.

The reader may form fome idea of the manners of this country, by imagining me
and my interpreter at one end of the room, as above defcribed, drinking coffee j and

at the other, the muleteer and the foldiers enjoying themfelves over a large bowl of

cufcafou, which they were devouring with all the fervour of an excellent appetite, and

in the primitive fafliion, that is, with their fingers. This fpecies of food is very com-
mon among the Moors, who have a tradition that it was invented by their prophet

Mahomet, at a time when he could obtain neither fleep nor i'ubfiflence. It is their

principal treat to all foreign minifters, and travellers of di(Hn£tion who vifit the country.

It confifts of bits of parte about the fize of rice, crumbled into an earthen colander,

and cooked by the fleam of boiled meat and vegetables. The whole is then put into

an earthen dilh, and butter and fpices added to it. The difli is ferved up in a wooden
tray, with a cover of palmetto leaves plaited together.

About an hour after my arrival, the governor, and feveral of the principal Moors,
paid me a vifit, and brought me, in compliment to my royal patient, a prefent of fruit,

eggs, and fowls. After a converfation of about half an hour, during which many
compliments paffcd on both fides, my vifitors took their leave, and we all retired

to red.

As the report was rapidly and extenfively circulated that a Chriftian furgeon

was arrived in the town, I found myfelf vifited very early in the morning by a number
of patients, whofe cafes were in general truly deplorable. Many of thefe objefts were

alBitled with total blindnefs, white fwcllings, inveterate chronical rheumatifms, and

dropfies. It was in vain to affure thcfe unfortunate and ignorant people that their

complaints were beyond the reach of medicine. All I could allege gained not the

fmalleft credit j a Chriftian do6lor, they aflerted, could cure every malady, and

repeatedly oflfered me their hands to feel their puUe ; for difeafes of every kind in

.

this country, it feems, are to be difcovered merely by an application to the pulfe.

From the urgent importunities of my patients, who all wifhed to be attended to at

the fame time, I was at firll at a lofs how to proceed ; however, I found myfelf under

the neceflity of ordering my guards to keep off the crowd, and permit one only to

confult me at a time. It was truly diftrefllng to obferve fo many objefts of real mifery

before me, without having it in my power to adminifter that relief for which they

appeared fo anxious, and which they were fo confident of obtaining. Though molt

of their complaints appeared to be incurable, yet had my time permitted I fhould have

experienced the moft heart-felt pleafure in exerting every means in my power to

alleviate their lufl'erings. Circumllanced as I was, I could only recommend them

medicines which would have but a temporary effcd, and which ferved rather to fend

them away fatisfied than to afford a permanent relief.

In the mean time the governor had been paying attention to the bad condition ofmy
tent, and by ordering the worft parts to be cut out, and the reft to be patched, had

reduced it fo n\uch in fize, that he had fcarcely left room for myfelf and interpreter

with difficulty to creep into it.

At

J
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At eight o'clock the farao morninp, Oftohcr 21I, wt- began our roate for the city of

I.arachi-', about 2a milis IVom Ar/.illa, and arrivcil tliere the fame day about four in

the afti'inoojj. Our journry thitlicr was principally on the beach, to that but little

occurred which was worthy of oblervation. Before we could enter the town, we were

ferried over liic river Luccos, which in this part is i-bout half a niilo in breadth, and

after many beautiful meanders falls into the ocean at Laiache.

CHAP. II.— Dtfrripiion of Larache.— Application from a Kuinbcr of Patients.'—
Difcafcs of the Country.— State of Medical Science in Morocco.— Curious Ruin.~~-

Beautiful Country. -»- Encutnjmcnts of the Arabs.— Manners and Cujioms of this

Jin^ular People.— Opprcfjion of the People.— Injlanecs.— Mude of fijhin^ in th»

Lakes. — Saniluaries.— Moorijh Saints. — Anecdotes iltujlrative of this Subje^l. —

.

Journey from Mamora to Sallee.

IMMEDIATELY on my arrival at Larache I was introduced to the alcaide or

governor, whom I found to be a very handlomc black. lie Ihewed me great atten-

tion, and j-il.iccd me in a very decent apartment in the callle, which is in a llato totally

diflerent from that of Arzilla.

Larache formerly belonged to the Spaniards : it has tolerably neat buildings, and is

of a moderate extent. This city is filuateil at the luoutli of the river Luccos, upon an
caly defccnt to the fea. The agreeable windings of the river, the clulters of date and
various otlier trees irregularly diipofed, and the gentle rifings ot the ground, have a

noft picturefque eiled ; which, aided by tlie relKction that you are contemplating the

pure works ot nature, unallilUd or uiuleforaied by art, cannot fail to infpire the molt

plcafmg fenfations.

The town, though not legularly fortified, poirefTes one fort and two batteries in good
repair. The ftreets are paved, and tlierc is a di cent market-place with iione piazzas.

This city indeed, on the whole, exhibiisa much cKaner and neater appearance than any

town which I vifitcii in liarbary, Mogcdore excepted.

At the port velfels are refititd and liipplied with llorcs, though there are no dockt
nor convenicncies for building large ihips. From the depth and I'ecurity of the river

the Emp'ror is induced to lay "ip his large vrficls at Earache during the winter

feafon. It indeed is the only port which he ivj'JciTl's that can anfuTr that purpofe. It

is, however, probable, that this river in proci,fs of tinie will be ful jetfl to the iarne incon-

venience as that of Tangier, owhig to the aceumulaiiun of fand, which already has

produceil a bar at its entrance, of which the aiianal increafe is very perceptible.

As one of my mules had fallen lame, 1 continued the whole of the following day at

Larache, with a view of exchanging him ; but to my great mortification was not able

to fuccced in the aticmpr. During a great p.irt <,r the day my room was {o (ill> d with

patients that it might with great proj)riety be compared to an infirmary, and that not

one of the lead confiderable.

The difeafes that I obferved to be mofl prev:\lent, were the hydrocele ; violent inflam-

mations in the eyes, very frequently terminating in blindnefs ; the itch, combiixd with

inveterate leprous affcdions ; dro[)fius, and white (wellings. I alfo oblerved a few

intermittent and bilious fevers, ami frequently cinipfuints of the (lomach, arifirig from
indigellion. Though this country has in a tew iuflances been vilited by tfio plague,

yet that difeafe by no means is fo prevaiuit here as in the (allern parts of Barbarv,

»hich are more contii^uous to Turkey, whence it is fiipnoled ul'ually to proceed.

Tiie
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The caufe of the hydrocele fo frequently occurring in this country feems to be in

a great meafure the loofe drefs of the Moors, and the great relaxation which is induced

by the warmth of the climate *. The ophthaln. ir inflammation of the eyes, is

evidently occafioned by their being expofed to the rcfledion of the fun from the

houfes, which are univerfally whitened over. To this inconvenience the Moors arc

more particularly fubjeft, from their drefs not being calculated to keep off the rays

of the fun, and from no perfon being allowed the ufc of an umbrella except the

Emperor.
The leprous affeftion appears to be hereditary, for I was informed that it has been

frequently traced back from one family to another for fcveral generations, and it has

all the appearance of being the true leprofy of the ancients. It breaks out iii great

blotches over the whole body, in fome few forming one continual fore, which fre-

Suently heals up, and at ftated times breaks out afrefli, but is never thoroughly cured,

luring my refidence at Morocco, I had frequent opportunities of trying a variety of

remedies for this complaint, but I never fucceeded further than a temporary cure,

for upon difcontinuing the medicines the difeafe was certain to return. The white

fwellings and dropfies probably arife from poor living ; three parts of the people feldom

having any other kind of provifion than coarfe bread, fruit, and vegetables.

With refpeft to the ftatc of medical and chirurgical knowledge in this country, it is

very limited indeed. They have, however, their pradtitioners m phyfic, both Moors
and Jews, who have gone through the form of fitting themfelves for the profeffion,

which chiefly confifls in feleding from the ancient Arabic manufcripts that remain in

the country fome flmple remedies, which they afterwards apply, as well as they are

able, to various dijlempers.

Their methods of treating diforders are, bleeding, cupping, fcarifying, foment-

ations, and giving internally decoftions of herbs. Some are bold enough in the

hydrocele to let out the water with a lancet ; and there are thofe who even couch for

the catarafl:. I never had an opportunity of feeing the operation of couching performed

in Barbary, but I was introduced to a Moor at the city of Morocco, who told me that

he had performed it, and fhewed me the inftrument which he ufed for the purpofe.

This was a piece of thick brafs wire, terminating gradually at one end in a point not

very fharp.

The Moors chiefly depend upon topical remedies, and feldom make ufe of internal

medicines. Being Grangers to the manner in which they are to operate, they feem to

entertain no favourable opinion of their efficacy. It is indeed almoft impoffible to

Kerfuade them that a medicine received into the flomach can relieve complaints in the

ead or extremities. It is but juflice, however, to add, that I never knew them
objcdl to any thing that I adminiftered, provided I clearly explained to them the

manner in which they were to be benefited by it. From thefe obfervations, and from

the frequent recourle which the Mahometans have to charms and amulets, it appears

that, notwithftanding their belief in predeftination, they are not averfe to the ufe of

means for the removal of diforders.

Of the number who applied to me for relief at Larachc, none appeared to exhibit

the leafl fenfe of gratitude except one ; the reft behaved as if they thought they did

me a greater favour by afking my advice, than I conferred on them by giving it. The

• The medical reader will probably fee a further caiife for the frequency of this complaint, in the great

indulgence which the Moors allow themfelves in certain pleafures, and the application of the warm oath
immediately after.
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pcrfon to whom I alliulc, as being fo different in his condu£l from the reft, was an
old Moor of fomc diftinflion in tho place, who defired me to come to his houfc and
vifit a fick frieiul, with which rcqueft I immediately complied. The man for this

trilling attention was lb uncommonly grateful, that refleding on the place where I

was, and on the treatnient I had already cxpcriencetl, I was allonifhed and gratified

beyond expreflion. After fending to my apartment a large fupply of poultry and
fruit, the ufual prcfent of the country, he waited on me himfelf, and affurcd me, that

while he lived he (hould never forget the favour which I had done him ; at the fame timo

infifling upon my making ufe of his houfe as my own upon my return. As thivS was
the principal inftance ot this very Angular virtue among the Moors, which I expe-

rienced during my whole tour in Barbary, I have thought it my duty to be particular

in mentioning the circumftance.

On the 4th of Oflobcr, at fix in the morning, we left Larachc, and at ten palTed

the river Clough, a fmall ftream. At four in the afternoon we came to the ruins of

a large caftle, faid to have been built fome hundred years ago, by a Moor of diftinc-

tion, named IXir Corefy, who was put to death by tne then reigning Emperor, and
his caftle deftroyed. Mod of the caftles and other public buildings mdeed, which I

faw in this empire, afforded ftrong marks of having fufiered more from the hands of

the tyrant, than from the injuries of time.

I have already mentioned the beautiful profpefls in the count: y adjacent to Larache

:

thofe in the road from that city to Mamora were not lefs delightful. We travelled

among trees of various kinds, fo agreeably arranged that the place had more the

appearance of a park than of an uncultivated country. Wecroffed over plains which,

without the aid of the hufbandman, were rich in verdure ; and we had a view of

lakes which extended many miles in length, the fides of which were lined with Arab
encampments, and their furfaces covered with innumerable water-fowl. The finenefs

of the day greatly added to the plcafure I received from thefe variegated fccncs, which

are not unworthy the pencil of the ablcft artift.

At half pall tour in tlie afternoon we arrived at the firft of thefe lakes, and pitched

our tent in the centre of one of the encampments.
Thefe enc;impmcnts are generally at a very confiderable diflance from the cities

and towns ; the vill.'.ges, on the other hand, are commonly quite in the vicinity of

fome town. The encampment confids cf broad tents, conftrufted either of the leaves

of the palmetto, or of camels hair. Some of tlicm are fupported by canes, and others

are fixed by pegs. The form of an Arab tent is in fome degree fimilar to a tomb, or

the keel of a fnip reverfed. They are dyed black, are broad, and very low. The
tent of the fhaik or governor is confiderably larger than any of the others, and is

placed in a confpicuous part of the camp. Thefe camps are named by the Arabs

douhars, and the number of tents in them vary according to the proportion of people

\n the tribe or family. Some of the douhars contain only four or five, while others

confifl of nenr a himdred. The camp forms either a complete circle or an oblong

fquare, but the fird is more common. The cattle, which are left to graze at large

in the day, are cart fully fecured within the boundaries at night.

In all the camps the tents are clofed on the north fide, and are quite open on the

fouth, by which means they cfcape the cold northerly winds, fo prevalent in this

country during the winter feafon.

The Arabs who inhabit thefe encampments are in many refpefls a very different race

of people from the Mnors who inhabit the towns. The latter, from being in general

more alHueot, from their iatcrcourfe with Europeans, and from their diil'erent edu-

catioo,
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cation, have introduced luxuries, and imbibed lUca^, of wUi^fi the oi -s we ea^ If
ignorant. From their (Irong family attachments indeed, as well as ti i^ \n\ie: <4«

prejudices in favour of ancient cudoms, thefe tribes of Arabs app tu be at vaft

didance from a (late of civilization. As this fingular people all continua iot

tribes, their marriages are confined to their own family i and fo IL ' r. they i the
obfervance of this attachment, that they will not permit a perfon who n, not iu Icmc
degree related to them to inhabit the fame camp with themfelvcs.

The huiband, wife, and children all fleep in the fame tent, commonly on a pallet

of (heep-lkins, but fometimes on the bare ground. The children remain with their

parents till they marry, when the friends of each party are obliged to provide them with

a tent, a (lone hand-mill to grind their corn, a bafkct, a wooden bowl, and two
earthen di(hes, which conflitute the whole of their furniture. Befides thefe thev have

however a marriage portion, which confifts of a certain number of camels, horfes,

cows, (hcep, and goats, with a proportionable quantity of wheat and barley : and by

grazing and cultivating the neighbouring ground they gradually increafo their (lock.

The Arabs have feldom more tnan one wife. Their women, who are in general the

very oppofite to every idea of beauty, do not, like thofe who inhabit the towns, con-

ceal their faces in the prefcnce of llrangcrs.

Each camp is under the direftion of a (haik, to whom the reft apply for rcdrcfs

whenever they feel themfelves aggrieved. This governor is inverted with the power of
inflidting any punilh'.nent which he may think proper, (hort of death. He is appointed

by the Emperor, and is in general the Arab who po(re(res the greateft property.

As they are generally at a dirtance from any mcfque where they can exercife their

religion, an empty tent is allotted for the purpofes of worlhip, which is placed in the

centre of the camp, and which at the fame time ferves for the nightly abode of any
traveller who may pafs that way ; and thofe who take (helter in it are provided with a
good fupper at the expence of the whole alTociation. Within this tent all the children

alfemble every morning an hour before day-break, before a large wood fire, which is

made on the outfide, and learn their prayers, which are written in Arabic charafters

on boards, and are always hanging up in the tent. The learning to read the few

prayers which are on thefe boards, and to commit them to memory, is the only edu-

cation to which the Arabs in general ever attain.

The unfettled turn of thefe people has conferred upon them the appellation of wan-

dering Arabs. As foon as the land which furrounds them becomes lefs productive,

and their cattle have devoured all the pailure, they ftrike their tents, and move on to

fome more fertile fpot, till necefTity again compels them to retire. I met one of thefe

tribes upon their march, and obferved that not only their camels, horfes, and mules,

but alfo their bulls and cows, were laden with their tents, implements of agriculture,

wives and children, &c.

In the empire of Morocco all landed property, except what is immediately con-

neded with towns, belongs to the Emperor. The Arabs, therefore, when they wilh

to change their fituation, are obliged to procure a licence from him, or at leait from

the bafliaw of the province, allowing them to take poileflion of any particular fpot of

ground ; and in confideration of this indulgence they pay the Emperor a proportion of

its produce.

The treatment which I experienced from thefe people was kind and hofpitable,

betraying no hgiis of that inclination to impofe upon Itrangers, which fo Itrongly

mark thj character of the inhabitants of the towns. As fooa as my tent was pitched,

numbers flocked round it, but apparently more from curiolity than from any intention

4 T 2 of
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ot offending. On the contrary they appearcil exceedingly dcfirous to do every thing

in their power for my accommodation.

The urefs of the men confifts of a long coarfo frock, made of undyod wool, which

is girt about the waifl, and is called a camove. In addition to this they wear the haick,

which is a piece of ftufF feveral yards in length, made either of wool, or wool and

cotton. Tnis, when they go abroad, they ufe as a cloak, throwing it over the whole

of the under drefs in a carelefs manner, the upper part fcrviiig to cover their head.

They wear their hair cut quite clofe, ufe no turban, cap, nor (lockings^ and feldotn

even wear flippers.

The drefs of the women is nearly the fame, differing only in the mode of putting on

the cafliove, which is fo contrived as to form a bag on thrir backs, for the purpofe of

carrying their children ; and this they arc able to do, and perform all the drudgery of

the family at the fame time. Their hair, which is black, is worn in diflerent plaits,

and is covered with a handkerchief tied clofe to their head. They are very fond of

gold and filvcr trinkets when they can obtain them, and none of them :ire without a

number of bead necklaces. Their children go quite naked till the ago of nine or ten,

when they are initiated in the drudgery of their parents.

The mode of living amongft thefe people is much tlie fame as that of the Moors in

towns, cufcofou being their principal diet. Befides this, however, thoy eat camels and

foxes flelh, and fometimes even cats have fallen victims to their voracity. They ufe

barley bread, which is prepared without ycafl or leaven, and bnken in an earthen difli

in the Hiapc of a cake.

The complexion of the Arabs is a dark brown, or rather olive-colour. Their fea.

tures, from their more active life, have Itronger expreflion and fewer marks of effemi-

nacy than thofe of the Moors in towns. Their eyes are black, and their teeth in

general white and regular.

The ill cffefts of ftrong family prejudices, and of thjit narrow and cxclufive difpofi-

tion which accompanies them, is ftrongly marked in thefe little locieties. Kvery camp
beholds its neighbour with deteftation or contempt. Perpetual feuds arile between

the inhabitants of each, and too commonly are produdivc of bloodfhcd, and the mod
extravagant outrages. When one of thefe unfortunate contefts proceeds to open adts

of violence, it (eldom terminates till the Kmpcror has taken a fhare in the difpute.

Whoever is the author, he at leaft generally derives advantages from thefe diffenfions;

for, independent of the corporal punifhment which he inflicts, he alio impofcs heavy

fines upon the contending tribes, which proves the mod effedual mode of pacifying

the combatants.

Befides what the Emperor gains in this way, which is frequently confiderable, he
likewife receives annually the tenth of every article of confumption which is the

produce of the country ; he alfo fometimes exacts an extraordinary impolt, anfwering

in value to about the fortieth part of every article they polfcfs, which is levied for the

fiurpofe of fupporting his troops. Befides thefe levies, thefe unfortunate people are

iable to any other exadion which his caprice may dired him to impofe upon them,
from a plea of pretended or real neceflity. The hrll tax (the tenth) is paid either in

corn and cattle, or in money. The other is always paid in corn and cattle.

The mode pradlifed by the Emperor for extorting money from his fubieds is very

fnnplc and expeditious, lie fends orders to the bafliaw or povornor of the province
to pay him the fum he wants within a limited time. The bafliaw immediately colledts

it, and fometimes double the fum, as a reward to his own indullry, from the alcaides of
the towns and (haiks of the encampments in the province which he commands. The

6 example
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is not loft upon thefe officers, who take care to conipcnfat*

eaual liberality from (he pockets of the fubjetSts ; I'o that by

oxainple of the bafhaw
their own trouble with

tm-ans of this chain of clol|)Otifnj, which defcends from the Emperor to the mcancl^
officer, the wretched people generally pay about four times the taxes which tlic ICm-
pcror receives— fo little gainers are arbitrary monarchs by the opprcflion of the

public! The exadions indeed have been fonjetimes fo fcverc, that the Arab.s have
pofitively refufed to fatisfy the Kmperor's demands, and have obliged him to fend a

1
artv of foldiers to enforce them. Whenever he is forced to this extremity, the

loldiers never fail to give full fcope to their love of plunder.

When a ftrangcr deeps in one of thefe camps, he refts in the moll perfeft fafcty ;

for if he lofes the lead article, or is in any relpeft injured, all the Arabs of the camp
become anfwerable for it. So that a foreigner travels with much greater feciitity

under the proteftion of government in this empire, than among the nations of Kuropy
which arc more civilized.

The lakes in this part of the world fiirnifli great plenty of water-fowl and eels.

The manner of catching the latter being in fome degree curious, I (hall trcfpafs upon
the reader's patience while I endeavour to give fome account of it.

A fort of fkift", about fix feet long and two broad, is formed of bundles of reeds and
rufhes, rudely joined together, leaving only fuflicicnt room to contain the man. The
fkiff gradually narrowh off towards the head, where it terminates in a point which is

bent upwards in a manner fnnilar to the turn of a fcate. It is guided and managed
entirely by one long pole, and from its lightnefs is capable of very quick motion. For
the immediate purpofe of taking the eels, a number of flrong canes are fixed together,

with a barbed iron in each, and with this inftrumcnt, as foon as the eels are obferved

in the water, the man immediately flrikes at them with great dexterity, and generally

with fuccefs.

Almofl the whole employment of the Arabs confif?^ in the tillage of the ground
adjacent to their camps, and in the grazing of their cattle. The grounds at a diftance

from the lakes, by the burning of the ftubblc in the autunm, and a flight turning up
of the earth with a wooden plough-fharc, produce good crops of barley and wheat

j,

and by thefe means the Arabs procure not only fufticient for their confumption, but

are even enabled to bring a part for fale to the neighbouring markets. Near the

marlhes and lakes their flocks and herds find a very rich pafture, which, from the

number of every fpecies which I obferved, added in no fmall degree to the beauty of

the romantic fcene.

With refpecl to their markets, they have fpots of ground fixed upon for that purpofe

within a few hours ride of their habitations, where once a week all the neighbouring

Arabs tranfport their cattle, poultry, fruit, and corn to be difpofed of, and fometimes

meet with a good fale from the Moorifh merchants, who come from the town to pur-

chafe cattle and grain.

Were the Emperor to allow a free exportation of corn, with moderate duties, and

to permit the people to enjoy what they earn, exading only the tax allowed him by

the Koran, of a tenth on each article, his fubjefts would foon become very rich, and

his own revenue would be trebly increafed. The foil is fo fertile, that every grain is

computed to produce an hundred fold ; but, owing to the want of a greater demand
for this article, the Arabs fow little more than is nccefTary for their own ufe.

The only guards of thefe rude habitations, both againit thieves and wild bcafls, are

dogs of a very large and fierce fpecies. If thefe animals perceive a Qranger approach

the camp, they furioufly ifTue in a body againfl him, and would probably tear him to

pieces^

f
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piecet, were they not reftraincd, and called oflF by their owners. Through the wholo

of the night they keep up an inceflant and melancholy barking and howling, which,

though doubtlefs very ufeful, in keeping their mailers upon the watch, and frightening

away wild beads, yet, when united to the lowing of the herds and neighing of the

horfes which occupy the vacant fpaces of the camp, certainly tends to deprefs the

fpirits, and impede that reft which the fatigue attendinjr thofe joumies naturally

requires.

On the 5th of October, between five and fix in the morning, we quitted the habitations

of thefe hofpitable Arabs, and travelled on to Mamora, where we arrived about fix

the fame evening. The greater part of this day's journey aflforded us a continuation of

nearly the fame appearances with that of the preceding day.

As we approached the town, we obferved on each fide of the lakes feveral fanftuaries

of Moorifli faints. Thefe fanftuaries are ftone buildings of about ten yards fquare,

whitened over, with a cupola at the top, containing in them the body of the faint.

A veneration for perfons of eminent fandity has pervaded all nations and all religions

of the world. The Mahometan religion appears as little favourable to this fpccics of

fuperilition as mod with which we are acquainted, as it fo tenacioufly infiils on the

unity of God, and fo ftriftly inhibits all creatures whatever from participating in the

honours which are due only to the Deity. Some degree of idolatry, however, will

prevail in every rude nation. When, therefore, a Mahometan faint dies, he is buried

with the utmoK folemnity, and a chapel is ereded over his grave, which place after,

wards becomes more facred than even the mofques themfelves.

If the mofl atrocious criminal takes refuge in one of thefe chapels, or fanftuaries, his

perfnn is fecurc. The Emperor himfelf, who rarely fcruples to employ any means
whatever that may ferve to accompli fh his purpofe, feldom violates the privilege of

thefe places. When a Moor is oppreffed by any mental or bodily afflidion, he applies

to the nearcft fan£tuary, and afterwards returns home with his mind calm and coin-

forted, expcfting to derive fome confiderable benefit from the prayers which he has

offered there : and in all defperate cafes the fanftuary is the lali refort.

Saints in Barbary arc of two kinds. The firft are thofe who by frequent ablutions,

prayers, and other afts of devotion, have acquired an extraordinary reputation for

piety. Too many of thefe are artful hypocrites, who under the maflt of religion

pradtife the mofl flagrant immoralities. '1 here are, however, indances of fome among
them, whofe pra£llces accord in general with their profeflion, and who make it their

bufinefs to attend upon the fick, and aflifl the neceflitous and unhappy. From fuch

as thefe the fevere fpirit of philofophy itfelf will fcarcely \Vithhold refpeft and ve-

neration.

Idiots and madmen form the fecond clafs of faints. In every (late of fociety, in-

deed, an opinion has been prevalent, that perlbns aiflicled with thefe mental complaints

were under the influence of fuperior powers. The oracles and prophets of the heathen

world derived their celebrity from this clrcumflance ; and even among the lower claflVs

in our own country we frequently have to encounter a fiinilar prejudice. In con-

formity, therefore, with thefe notions, (o natural to uncultivated man, the Moors
corfidcr thefe unhappv pi^rfoiis as being under the fpecial protetlion of Heaven, and

divmely infpired. Siipcrfliiion here, us perhaps in I'onvj other Indances, becomes
admirably fuhfervient to humanity and cliarlty. In confequence of this prejudice, liie

mod fr;endlefs and unjirotected race of mortals find fri/nds aiul protectors in the

populace themfelves. '1 hey are fei and clouihed gv.tis vvlK-rever th y wander, and

are fomcliiues loaded with prefents. A Moor niijjht with as much faiety olier an

5 iniult
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I'nfult to the Emperor himfelf, as attempt by any feverity to roftrain even the irregulari-

ticvS of thofc reputed prophets.

It muft not however be dilTembled, that opinions which have not their bafis in

rcafon and philofophy are feldom found to operate uniformly for the advantage of

fociety. Independent of the wide fcope which thefe fuperftitious notions afford to

hypocrify, numborlefs are the evils with which they are attended, fince whatever mif-

chief thefe fuppofed minifters of heaven may perpetrate, their perfons are always

facred. It is not long fince there wis a faint at Morocco, whofe conllant ainufement

was to wound and kill whatever perfons unfortunately fell ia his way
;

yet, in fpite of

the many fatal confequences from his infanity, he was flill fuffered to go at large.

Such was the malignity of his difpofition, that while he was in the very aci of prayer

he would watch for an opportunity to throw his rofary round the neck of fome perfon

within his reach, with an intent to ftrangle him. While I refided at Morocco, I

fenfibly experienced the inconvenience of coming within the vicinity of thefe faints,

as they feemed to take a particular pleafurc in infulting and annoying Chriftians.

Belides thefe, I may mention under the head of faints or prophets, the marabouts,

a clafs of impoftors who pretend to (kill in magic, and are highly efteemed by the

natives. They lead an indolent life, are the venders of fpells and charms, and live

by the credulity of the populace.

There is alfo among thefe people a fet of itinerant mountaineers, who pretend to

be the favourites of the prophet Mahomet, and that no kind of venomous creature

can hurt them. But the molt fingular of this clafs are the fidi nafir, or fnake-eaters,

who exhibit in public upon market-days, and entertain the crowd by eating live fnakes,

and performing jugglin;^ deceptions. I was once prefent at this ftrange fpecies of

amufement, and Hiw a man, in the courfe of two hours, eat a living ferpent of four

feet in length. He danced to the found of wild mufic, vocal and inilrumental, with a

variety of odd jeftures and contortions, feveral times round the circle formed by the

fpeftators. He then began his attack upon the tail, after he had recited a (hort

prayer, in which he was joined by the multitude. This ceremony was lepeated at

intervals, till he had entirely devoured the fnake.

Thus far by way of digreflion : I now return to the courfe of my narrative.—Early

in the evening of the 5th we arrived at Mamora, which is diftant about fixty-four

miles from I-avache. It is fituated upon a hill near the mouth of the river Saboe, the

waters of which gradually widening in their courfe, fall into the Atlantic at this place,

and form a harbour for fmall veflTels.

Mamora, like the generality of the Moorifh towns through which I paiTed, contains

little worthy of obfervation. While it was in the poffeflion of the Portugueze it was
encompaffcd by a double wall, which (fill remains ; it had alfo other fortifications,

which are deftroyed. At prefent it poffefles only a fmall fort on the fea-fide.

The fertile paflures, the extenfive waters and plantations which we paffed in our

way hither, have already been remarked. "^I'he vicinity of Mamora is equally enchant-

ing. What a delightful rcfidence would it be, if the country had not the misfortune

to grown under an arbitrary and opprcflive government.

In the morning, between eight and nine, we mounted our mules, leavinir Mamora,

,

and direfting our courfe to Sallee, where we arrived between one and two at noon,

after having travelled over a fpaee of about fifteen miles. The road between Mamora
and S.ilL is in excellent order, and tolerably pleafant. It extends along a vale, towards

which the hills gently Dope on each iidc.

Within
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Within a quarter of a mile of Sallee, we arrived at an aqueduft, which the natives

affcrt to have been built many years ago by the Moors ; but from its ftyle, and ftriking

marks of antiquity, it bears more the refemblance of a piece of Roman architefture.

Its wails, which are remarkable thick and high, extend in length for about half a

mile, and have three ftupendous archways opening to the road, through one of which

we palled on our way to Sallee. Although time has laid its dcflrudive hand in foino

degree on this ancient piece of architedure, yet it dill ferves the purpofe of fupplyiiig

the town of Sallee with excellent water.

CHAP. III.— Dtfcripfion of Sallee. — Piracies.— Curious Letter of Mttley Zidan

to King Charles I.— Brutal Condud of a Muleteer. — Handfomc Behaviour of the

French Conful. — Defcription of Rabat. — Journeyfrom Rabat to Mogodorc.— Violent

Storm.— kuins of Fadala.— Dar Beyda. — Azamore.— Melancholy Anecdote of an
Englijh Surgeon. — Mazagan. — Dyn Medina Rabaa.— Sa^\— General State of

the Country. — Defcription of Mogodore.

THE name of Sallee is famous in hiftory, and has decorated many a well-told tale.

Thofe piratical veffels which were fitted out from this port, and which were known
by the name of Sallee rovers, were long the terror of the mercantile world. Equally

dreaded for their valour and their cruelty, the adventurers who navigated thefe fwift

and formidable veflels depopulated the ocean, and even dared fometimes to extend

their devaftalions to the Chriltian coafts. As plunder was their fole aim, in the

acquifition of it nothing impeded their career. Human life was of no value in their

eftimation, or if it was fometimes fpared, it was not through any fentiment of juftice

or companion, but only that it might be protracted in the mod wretched of fituations,

as the hopelefs flave to the luxury and caprice of a fellow-mortal. The town of

Sallee in its prefent ftate, though large, prefents nothing worthy the obfervation of the

traveller, except a battery of twenty-four pieces of cannon fronting the fea, and a

redoubt at the entrance of the river, which is about a quarter of a mile broad, and
penetrates fevcral miles into the interior country.

On the fide oppofite to Sallee is fituatcd the town of Rabat, which formerly

partook equally with Sallee in its piratical depredations, and was generally confounded
with it. While Sallee and Rabat were thus formidable, they were what might be

termed independent ftatcs, paying only a very fmall tribute to the Emperor, and
barely acknowledging him for their Sovereign. This flate of independence un-

doubtedly gave uncommon vigour to their piratical exertions. Few will take much
pains, or encounter great rilks for the acquifition of wealth, without the certainty of

enjoying it unmolcfted. Sidi Mahomet, however, when prince, fubdued thefe towns,

and annexed them to the empire. This was a mortal blow to their piracies ; for when
thofe dcfperate mariners felt the uncertainty of poflcfling any length of time their

captures, they no longer became felicitous to acquire them ; and at length, when the

man who had deprived them of their privileges became Emperor, he put a total flop

to their depredations, by declaring himfelf at peace with all Europe. Since that

period the entrance of the river has been io gradually filling up with fand wafhcd

m by the fea, that was it jpofTible for thefe people to recover their independence,

U would incapacitate them from carrying on their piracies to their former extent •.

Having

• lo pcnifirig the miniifcn'pti of ft gentleman lattly dcccaffJ, wlio formfrly refilled » number of yean
in this empire, it appears that SiUee wan, fu far back at the year 16.^8, ciniiicat for it* piracies and

independence.

b)
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Having a letter of recommendation to Mr. De Rocher, the French conful-general,

I was ferried over the river to Rabat, where he refides, and met with a very poUte

reception. Upon landing my baggage a very warm difpute arofe between the mule-

teer and my interpreter, concerning the method of packing it on the mules again,

for the purpofe of carrying it to the conful's houfe. Both parties appeared fo very

ftrenuous in their caufe, that neither of them paid any attention to my interference

;

and it was at length carried to fiich excefs, that the muleteer ftruck my interpreter.

Upon feeing this, I could no longer' remain a filent fpe£tator, and I have reafon to

independence, and tliai t became an objeft of conqiie.'l to the monarch of that time. He cxprcflc!) himfcU

ill thclc words. -
_

«' Sallte is a city in the province of Fez., and deriven its name from the river Sala, on which it I's

fitnatid, near its ii. flux into the Athintic OciMn. It w,is a pl.icc of jjnod conimerce, till addicting itfelf

entirely to piracy, and rcvultinjr tioni its allegiance to its fovtreign Miiley Zidan, that prince, in the

year 1648, difpatchtil an fiiiliafiy to King Ciiailcs I. of England, reqiieilin(T him to fend a fquadron of

Tncn of war to lie before the town, wlillc iu' attacked it by lai.d. This reqiiell being confenled to, the

ciiy was foon nductd, tht fortlficaiions dcinnlillK-d, and the leaders of tiic rebellion put to death. The
vcar folloiving the Emperor lent another :\r Iviffinlor to England, with a prefent of Barbary Iiorfo.i, and
ilwcc hnndird C'livillian fliives, accompanies uitli the following letter. I inferl ,1 as a fpeoiraen of the

loftintfs ol the Moorilh ilyle, and hecanl'c it leads me to think, tiiat Muley Zidaii was a more enlightened

prince than moll of his prcdci-tfl'ors Neither (he addrefs, (ignature, nor reception it met with

at ciir court, is cxpred'ed in the mannfcript. It appears to be a modern trnnflation, and is as

follow s.

" The King of Morocco's Letter to King Charles the Firll of England, 1649. Muley Zidan.
«' When thefe our letters (li-.ill be fo happy as to come to Your Majefty's fight, I wi(h the fpiiit of the

righteous God may fo dirrft your mind, tliac you may joyfully embrace the mclfage I fend. The regal

power alKitted to us, makes us common fcrvants to our Creator, then of ihofe people whom we govern ;

io obfcrving the duties we owe to Clod, we deliver bleffings to the world in providing for the public good
of our cllates ; we magnify the honour of God, like the cclellial bodies, which, though they have much
veneration, yet ferve only to the btnefit of the world, it is the excellency of our office to be iuflruments,

whereby happinefs is delivered unto tlie nation-. I'.ndon me, Sir! This is not to inllrudt, fori know I

fpeak to one of a moie clear and quick fight th;in myi'elf; but I fpeak this, becaufe God hath pleafcd to

riant me a happy vidlory over fome- part of thole rebellious pirates, that fo long have moleftcd the

peaceable trade of Europe ; a;id iiath prelenteil further occafion to root out the generation ofthofe, who
lijve been fo pernicious to the good of our nations: I mean, lince It hath plcafed God to be fo aiifpicious

in our beginnings, in the ci nquell of Saliee, that we nii;;ht join and proceed in hope of like fuccefs in the

war of Tunis, ,-\lgiirs, and other places; dens and receptacles for the inhuman villanies of thofe who
nbhor lule and govcrumcnt. Herein while we interrupt tlic corruption of malignant fpirits of the world,

we (hall gU)rify the great God, and perform a duty that will (hine as gloriou.i as tlie fun and moon, which

all the earth may fee and rcve lence : a work that (lull aiccud as fwcct as the perfume of the moll precious

odours, in the nodrils of the Lord : a woik whofe memory (hall be reverenced fo long as there (hall be

any remaining airong men : a uork grateful and liappy to men who love and honour the piety and virtue

of noble minds. 'J'liis adlion I here willingly prtlent to you, whofe piety and virtues equal the grcatnefj

of your power ; that we, who arc vicegerents to the gnat aiid mighty God, may hand in hand triumph in

the glory which the action prclents unto us. -- Now, bccaulc the iftaiid^ which you govern, have been

ever famous for the uncoiiqut red (heiiKth of their (liipping, I hrvc fc:it this my trully Icrvant and ambaf-

f dor, to know whether, in your princely wifdom, you (hall think lit to aflift me with fuch forces by fca,

as (liall he anfwerahle to thofe I provide by land ; which if you pleafe to grant, I doubt not but the

Loid of Molls will piotect and alfill ihofe that (iglu in fo gloiious a caufe. Nor ought you to think this

ih;;nge, that I, who fo much reverenced the peace and accord of nations, (honld exhort to war. Your
great prophet, Chrill Jcfus, w;is the lion of the tri!)e of Judah, as well as the I.,ord and giver of peace ;

which may lignify unto yon, that he who is a lover and maintainer of peace, mull always appear with the

terror of his fword, and, wading through feas ot blood, tnull arrive at tranquillity. This made James
your father, of glorious memory, fo happily renowned among nations. — It was the noble fame of yoiir

princely virtues, which rcfounds to the utmoll corners ol the cartli, tlu perfuadcd me to invite you to

partake of that blefling, wherein I boall myfclf moll happy. I widi God may heap the riches of his blelli.iM

on you, incrcafc your happinefs with your days, and hereafter perpeUiatc the greatnefs of your name in

all agea."
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fear my warmth was alinofl as intemperate as that of the difputants. The blow was
given in fo brutal a manner, that I coukl with difficulty reftrain myfolF from imme-
diatcly returning it. It was fortunate, however, that I (till pnflen'ed Aiflicient coolnefs

to rtflctt on the impropriety of fuch a proceeding, and I dircflcd one of my Moorilh
fokliors to punilh the muleteer. Jiy means of hmg leather flraps which he always

carried abovit him, my negro deputy performed his part fo well on the back of the

delinquent, that he was foon glad to full on his knees, and intreat a pardon both
from myfelf and the interpreter. I was more dcfirous of punifliing this infult for the

fake of cllablifliing my autliority and confequcncc with the foldiers, than from an
intention of revenging the caufe of the Jew, for I could not find out which of the dif.

putants was in the wrong ; but as my attendants had on two or three former occafions

fhewn a difpofition to be troublefome, and as ib glaring an indignity was offered to

the perfon who looked up to me for protection, I was determined to avail myfelf of

this opportunity of convincing them that it was their duty to pay mo every attention.

Mr. Ue Rocher, who refides in an excellent houfe built at the expencc of his

court, and who is the only European in the place, has happily blended original

Englifh hofpitality with that eaiy politenefs which charadtcrizcs his own nation. He
gave me fo prefling an invitation to fpcnd another day with him, that though anxious

to make an end ot my journey, I could not refift his urgent folicitations.

The town of Rabat, whofe walls enclofe a large fpacc of ground, is defended en
the fea fide by three forts tolerably well fmilhed, whicli were ercded fome little time

ago by an Englifh renegado, and turnifhed with guns from Gibraltar-. The houfes in

general are good, and many vi' tlie inhabitants are wealthy. The Jews, who are very

numerous in this place, are generally in better circumllances than thofe of Laracho or

Tangier, and tlieir women are by tar more beautiful than at any other town which I

faw in this empire. I was introduced to one family in particular, where, out of eight

filters, Nature had been fo lavifli to them all, that I fi It myfelf at a lofs to determine

which was the handlbmeft. A combination of regular features, clearnefs of com-
plexion, and exprefiivc black eyes, gave them a diitinguifhed pre-eminence over their

nation in general ; and their pcrfons, though not impiovcd by the advantages which

the European ladies derive from drefs, were Hill replete with grace and elegance.

The caiile, which is very extenfive, contains a flrong building, formerly ufcd by

the late Emperor as his principal treafury, and a noble terrace, which commands an

extenfive profpect of the town of Salle's the ocean, and all the neighbouring countrv.

There are alfo the ruins of another caille, which is faid to have been built by Jacob

Almonzor, one? of their former emperors, and of vv^hich at prcfent very little remains

but its walls, containing within them fome very ftrong magazines for powder and

naval ftorcs. On the outfide of thefe walls is a very high and Iquare tower, hand-

ibmely built of cut-itone, and called the tower of Ilaifen. Erom the workmanfhip of

this tower, contrafted with the other buildings, a very accurate idea may be lonneJ

how greatly the Moors have degenerated from their former fplendour and talle for

architecture.

In the evening the conful introduced me to Sidi Mohamet ElTendi, the Emperor's

prime miniitcr, who was at Ri'.bat, on his way to Tangier. I found him a well-bnJ

nun ; and he received nie very gracioufly. Alter fome convcrfation on the purpole nl

my journey, he defired 1 would teel his puile, and acquaint him whether or not lij

was in health. Upon affuring him that he was perft dly well, he exprLlTed in Itron;.;

terms the cbligation I had conferred upon him by i'uch agreeable information ; and

13 having
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having >wifhed mc fuccefs in my journey and enterprizc, we n\utually took our

leave.

I availed myfelf of my delay at Rabat to get the lame mule changed, and direfted

my negro foldiers to arrange our affairs in luch a manner that we might leave the

place early the next morning. Mr. De Rocher, in addition to the kindnefs I had

already experienced, ordered a quantity of bread, which at this place is remarkably

good, to be packed up for my ufe, as well as a proportionable (hare of cold meat, and

as much wine as we could conveniently carry with us. This feafonablc fupply lailed

me three days, and gave me time to recover in fome degree my former relim for fowls

and eggs.

Thojgh I muft acknowledge that the attention and comforts which I experienced

during my fliort ftay at Rabat proved a great relief, after the inconveniences I had

undergone in travelling thither, yet on the whole, I perhaps fuffered more from the

idea of having fimilar inconveniences to thofe I had already experienced (till to encoun-

ter, without a profpeft of a funilar alleviation, than if I had continued the whole

journey in an uninterrupted ftate. The confideration that I was to pafs day after day

through a country where there is little to amufe the eye ; that I had no companion

with whom I could converfe, or to whom I could communicate my fentiments j and

that I was to travel the whole day at the tedious pace of three miles an hour, and at

a fcafon of the year when the coldnefs of the mornings and evenings was a very in-

different preparation for the heats which fucceeded in the middle of the day, altogether

preffed fo ftrongly upon my mind, that I mufl confefs I could not help experiencing

a confjderable dejedion of fpirits at the idea of leaving Rabat *.

In confequence of the indolence of my attendants, my baggage was not completely

packed up on the eighth til! between ten and eleven in the morning, when I left the

hofpitable roof of Mr. De Rocher, and proceeded on my journey for Dar.Beyda, the

next town which ollcred itfelf on my way to Mogodore.

• The Abbe Poiret's remarks on travelling in Bjrbary are fo appofite and fo jiift, that I truft I (hall

he cxcul'cJ for Introducing a quotaiioii from tliat aiitlior. — In one of his letters he fays, " I have never

known fo wtll how to appreciate the advantages of living in a polidied nation, as fince I have rcfided

among a barbarous people. Never has the convenience of our highways ftruck me fo much as when I

liave been obliged to travel through thick woods and deep marflies. How much would a peregrination of

liijlit days, in the manner I have travelled for fome time pail, change the ideas of thofe delicate Eu^
ropcana, who are continually complaining f bad inns, and of the fatigues they endure in their journics I

111 this country iheie are neither inns, poL haifcs, nor obliging and attentive landlordj. One mull not

txpciil to liiid here broad higliways, beaten nd ftiady paths, or places for rcpofing and rcfrefliing orie's-

fcU ; i"o luppy, if, at the end of a fatig ng journey, one can meet with a fmall hut, or a wretched

couth ! But this is fcldom to be expedlcd."

Atain, in another letter, " How often mull you depart in the morning, without knowing wiiete yoii

will arrive in the evening ! How often, lofing yourfelf in thefc deferts, mult you fcarch out your way

amidll thorny brakes, tliick forelU, and deep rocks; fumetimes Itoppcd by a river which you muft wade

through, by a lake which you nuift walk round, or by a marlh which you cannot crofs without danger !

Sometime" fcorcheJ by the fun, or drenched by the rain, and at others dying with tliirft, without being

able to find the fmalleil fpring to (juench it ! If you carry no provifions with you, it will be impoffiblc

for you to take any refrelhment before night. This is the only time at which the Moors make a regular

npall, or can otter any food to a flranger. But when night arrives, that period of repofc for the traveller

ill Europe, it ii not In for the African traveller. He mult then choofe out a dry fituation, and well

ihcllertd, to i-iecl histcnt ; he mull uiifaddle hishorles, unload his mules, cut wood, light fires, and take

'.very precaution that prudence dictates, to defend himfelf agaiiill (trocious animals and robber;-. It is

lafeft to encamp not far from the tents of the Arabs, when one can find them. They fiiniKh many

fuccouts when they are trattable, and they are always fo when they fee one with a fuflicitnt guard."—See

a trandalion of the Abbe Point's TravtU through Barbary, Letter the 8ih.

4 U 2 With
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With all the inconveniences which I had hitherto cxperiei;ced, I had reafon to

think myfclt" very fortunate in having fuch fine weather ; tor this was the feafon when
the heavy rains vfually come on, and wlien a ftiower of half an hour's continuance

would wet more than the rain of a whole day in Enj^laiul. Dry weather had accom-
panied us the whole of the road from Tangier to Rabat, and the heat from the hours

of eleven to three was violent ; but, as I have ju(l before obfervcd, previous to and
after thofe hours the air was uncommonly cool. As an alleviation to the grevit heat,

we found the water-melons and pomegranates between Rabat and Mogodorc of a moll
delicious flavour, and of particular ule in allaying the cxceflive thirft, and removing

the fatigue we experienced from the journey. 'I'hci'c fruits grow common in the

open ground, and we only paid two blanquils, or throe pence Knglifh a piece, for

water-melons, which were fufliciently large to ferve half a dozen people. I could not

help obferving how provident nature has been, in granting in ilicli plenty, fruiis fo

well calculated for the natives of warm climates. Indeed many of the poor in thit^.

country have fcarcely any other proviiions than fruit and bread.

At the time of our departure the appearance in the atmol'phere promifed us a con-

tinuance of the fame fine weather we had hiiherto experienced ; and it continued lb

till we had pafled three fmall llream;;. which the IMoors named the llitcumb, Sher/at,

and Bornica. Thefe, after the heavy rains have fallen, fwell out into deep and
rapid rivers, and are frequently rendered totally impaflable, except in boats or on
rafts. About five in the evening, however, very heavy and black clouds began to

aflemble, and very fliortly after followed a molt fevere ftorm. It was a dreadful

union of wind, hail, rain, thunder, and lightning. From darknefs approaching faft

upon us, we becanie very anxious to find out a place of fafety where we might pitch

our lent, and for. that purpofe fpurred our bcalts ; but no excitement from the fpur or
whip could induce them lo face the llorm, and we were obliged to wait a full hour in

a flate of inactivity, till its violence was over. We then pulhed on till we arrived

at a couple of Arab tents, pitched in an open country : bad as this fituation was,

we however rejoiced in being able to fix our tent for the night, even in this unfociable

Jpot.

On the 9th of October, it having rained the whole night, we were detained till

between ten and eleven in the morning in drying the tent, which, from its being quite

wet, was become too heavy for the mules to carry with the other baggage ; we then

purfued our journey, and at twelve arrived at the ruins of Menfooria. There was
formerly a caftle on this fpot, which from the extent of its walls, and a fquare tower

which form the whole of the ruins, appears to have been a very large building. JVly

foldiers informed jne, th:u it lunl been the refidcnce of a prince who was in oppolition

to his fovereign, and who was obliged to defert it. The building was deflroycd by
the then reigning Knipcror, and the intermediate ground is now inhabited by a fev/

negroes, living in fmall huts, who were baniflicd thither for having on foine occafion

incurred the difplcafure of the Emperor. In an arbitrary country, where the pof-

fclTion of the throne depends more on the will of the Ibldiery than on the rights of

fucceflion, the defpot cunfiders that callles may prove rather places of focurity fur

his opponents, than of any j,reat utility to himleli ; he therelore either fulfers them to

decay, or deltroys them entirely, according to the didatcs of his caprice. Indeed

every town through which 1 pafled in the empire affords (Iriking marks of the truth of

this afTertion.

ijoon after our leaving Menfooria we came up to Fadala, having forded in our way
the river hifefic. Fadala, whild its ruins cxift, will be a lading moniunent of Sidi Maho-

6 met's
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inlet's caprice. It confifts of the fhell of a town, began by him in the early part of

his reign, but never finifhcd. It is enclofed within a fquare wall, and is furnlfhed with

a niufque (the only buildhig that was completed) for the ufe of the inhabitants, who,
like thofe of Menfooria, live in huts in the intermediate ground. To the riijht of

Fadala we obferved a fmall but apparently neat palace, which my attendants iutormed

me was bilMt by the late Emperor for his occafional ufe, when bufinefs led him to

travel that way.

The remainder of our journey to Dar Beyda, where we arrived about fix in the even-

ing, afforded nothing remarkable, excepting that wepalfed over a double bridge, which

is the only piece of architedure of the kind that I faw in the country. It is the work,

of Sidi Mahomet, and is built of Itone. The country between Rabat and Dar Beyda,

a diltancc of about 44 miles, is one continuation of barrennefs and rock.

Dar Beyda is a fmall fea-port of very little importance ; it pollefTes, however, a bay

which admits vcffels of pretty confiderable burthen to anchor in it with tolerable fafety,.

except when the wind blows hard at north-weft, and then they are liable to be driveu

on fhore. Upon my arrival, 1 was immediately introduced to the governor, who was

then in the audience-chamber, attending to the complaints of the inhabitants. After

offering me his ferviccs, and begging my acceptance of a few fowls, he foon left us in

the poffcllion of the room, where we flept that night.

On the 10th of Odober we departed for Azamore, about fifty-fix miles diftant,^

between feven and eight in the morning ; and after a journey of two days came up tO'

the Morbeya, at the mouth and fouthern fide of which is fituated Azamore. The
river is fo wide and deep here, that it is neceffary to be ferried over, and a large boat is

continually employed for that purpofe»

We had no I'ooner got ail our baggage, our mules, and ourfelves into the boat, and
were ready to row off, than a mod violent diipute arofe between my Negro foldiers and
the ferry-men. As it was no new circumftance to me to be a witnefs to thefe alterca-

tions, I remained very quietly in the boat till I obferved that one of the ferry-men was
putting every thing on Ihore again, whilft another was collaring one of the foldiers.

In faft,* matters were proceeding to fuch extremities, that I thought it w.as full time to.

interfere.

Upon enquiry, I was informed tliat the proprietor of the ferry farmed the river from,

the Km|icror, and that in coni'equcnce of it he was allowed all the pcrquifites of the

ferry ; that my foldiers inliftcd that as I was in the Emperor's fervice, it was the duty

of the people to ferry me, my baggage. Sec. over the river, without receiving any
reward for their trouble. Which of the two were in the right I could not pretend to

determiu'; ; but I was very glad to end the difpute, by paying the ufual demand. After

a few curfes on both fides, the baggage and mules wei'e ix'placed in the boat, and we
were ferried over to Azaniore.

In a country where arts and fciences aj*e totally neglected, and where the hand of

defpotifm has dellroyed public fpirit, and depreffed all private exertion, it is obvious,

that confidenible tracts muft occur which arc produdivc of nothing deferving of

notice. This was precifely the cafe in my journey from Dar Beyda to Azamore,
wliich prefented to our view one continued chain of rocks and barrennefs, unplea-

fant and fatiguing roads, without any one object to vary the fcene, or to intereft

curiofity.

Azamore is a fea-port town on the Atlantic Ocean, fituated at the mouth of the

Morbeya ; and though a large place, is neither ornamented with public buildings, nor

has any thing remarkable in its hiltory or fituation.

In.
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In compliance with the particular rcquefl of one of my foldiers, whofe near relations

refide at Azainore, I continued here the remainder of the day, and was lodged in a

room of a Moorifh houfe, which was fccluded from the family. Soon after my arrival

I was vifitcd by a Jew in an European drefs, who had formerly lived wiih one of the

Englifh confuls, and who fpoko the Englifh language with tolerable fluency. II ook
ine to his houfe, and there received me with great hofpitality, infilling on my dining

with him, and making ufe of his houfe as my own. Alter dinner he (hewed me the

different parts of the town ; and in the courfe of our converfation requeued me to be

particularly cautious how I conduced myfelf with the prince whom I was going to

attend ; obferving, that the Moors were extremely fickle, and their condud governed

merely by the caprice of the moment. To enforce this caution he related t6 me a

Itory, from which I learned that an European furgeon had, at fome former riod,

attended a prince of Morocco, who, negletling his advice when under his care, had

increafed his malady ; that this circumftance fo alarmed the prince that he fent for the

furgeon, and upon his appearance produced a piftol. The unfortunate man, alarmtd

and diftrcffcd by fuch unworthy treatment, haiUly withdrew, and in a (hort time pur.

an end to his exiftcnce.

On the 13th of Oftober, having taken leave of my Jewifh acquaintance, and my
foldiers of their friends, we fet off at eight in the morning for the town of Saffi, where
we arrived on the evening of the i jth, after a journey of about fifty-feven miles. The
country we paffed through was rocky and barren, producing fcarcely a tree, or indeed

any verdure whatever.

Soon after leaving A zamore, the town of Mazagan prefentcd itfelfto our view to

the right. This place was taken a few years fince by Sidi Mahomet from the Portu-

cueze ; a conquell of which His Moorifli Majefty made a very pompous boaft, though

It is well know thai the Portugueze, fmm the great inconvenience and expence of

keeping up the garrifon, w ithout deriving any material advantage from it, had come to

a refolution to evacuate it before the Emperor's attack, and for that purpofe had
aflually began to embark their goods and property. As, however, the Emperor was

determined to exhibit fome fpecimen of his military prowefs and addrefs, this circum-

flance did not deter him from commencing a regular fiege. A magazine for military

ftorcs (which may be feen from the road) was raifed with the utmult expedition, and
the attack was carried on with all the vigour and ability which His Moorifh Majefty wns
capable of exerting. The Portugucze defetided the town no longer than was neceffary

to allow time to carry away their effeds and valuables j it was then furrendered, or

more properly, abandoned, to the Moors.

On the day of our arrival at Saffi we palH-'d by the ruins of a town, which was once

large and confiderable. It was built by a former Emperor, named Muley Ocom
Monfor, and is now called by the name of Dyn Medina Rabjca. Its only remains at

prefcnt ;!re remarkably thick and extenfive walls, which indole gardens and huts,

inhabited by dilbanded Negro foldiers.

Safli is a fea-port town, fituatcd at the bottom of a fleep and high mountain. It is a

fmall place, and is only remarkable for a neat palace, which is the occafional refidencc

of the Emperor's fons, and a fmall fort at a little diftance to the north of the town, lis

vicinity is a mixtute of mountains and wotds, which gives it a wild and truly romantic

appearance. Saffi carried on a confiderable commerce with Europe, before Sidi Ma-
homet obliged the European merchants to lefidc at Mogodore. It affords a fafc road

for (hipping, except when the wind blows hard at weft, and then they are fubject to be

•driven on inorc

During
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During my refidenco in this town 1 took up my quarters at a Jewifh houfe, and wa«
vifited by two Moors who had been in London, and could fpeak a httle of the Englilh

language. Among other marks of attention, they contrived to procure, unknown to

me, a chair and a fmall table, articles which 1 had not feen fince 1 left Tangier, except

at the French conful's houfe, as the Moors never make ufe of either.

At eight in ,' .norning of the 1 6th we fet off for Mogodore, a journey of about

fixty miles, which we performed in two days.

Soon after leaving SafTi wc paffed over a very high and dangerous mountain. The
rocky, ftecp, and rugged path, which was only broad enough to allow one mule to

pafs at a time, and the perpendicular precipice which hung over the fea, filled our

minds with a fenfe of terror and awe, which no pen can defcribe. Our mules, how-

ever, accuftomed to this mode of travelling, carried us with the moll perfed fafety

over parts where, with European horfes, we fliould probably luve been dallied to

pieces.

From this mountain we in a fhort time entered a foreft of dwarf oaks, which is

about fix miles in length, and the fouthern extremity of which reaches to the river

Tanfif. This is a very bj-oad river, which after the heavy rains have fallen, or when
fwelled by the tide, is always paffed upon rafts. Thofo difficulties not prefenting

themfelves to us now, we forded the river with great eafe, and on approaching its

fouthern fide, obfervcd in the midft of a thick foreft a large iquare caftle, which my
foldicrs informed me was built by Muley Iflimacl, who is immortalized by the pen of

Mr. Addifon, in one of the numbers of the Freeholder. Sidi Mahomet neglected it,

and it is now falling to ruin. The breadth and windings of the Tanfif, its high and

woody banks, and the caftle juil difcoverabie through the trees, afforded altogether a

fcene, which though fomewhat gioomy, yet was truly romantic and pidurefque.

The direftions which I had received from Mr. Matra were, to continue at Mogodore,

till the return of a meffenger,,who was to be difpatchcd thence to Tarudant, informing

the prince of my arrival.

The very hofpitable treatment I experienced from Mr. Hutchifon, Britifli vice-conful

at Mogodore, during my ftay at his houfe, with the fympathifing letters and friendly

advice with which he afterwards favoured me, whilft under the many embarraffinents

and inconveniencics which I underwent at Morocco, have made the mod forcible

impreffion on my memory ; and 1 fhould feel utterly diffatisfied with myfelf if I omitted

thus publicly to acknowledge my gratitude to that gentleman.

Before I proceed to defcribe Mogodore, it may not be improper to take a (hort

review of the general appearance of the country through which I paffed in my journey

from Tangier.

The firlt part of the journey, as far as Larachc, prefented to us, as I before obfen'ed,

a rocky, mountauious, and barren country, and, if we except the foreft of Rabe a

Clow, but few trees or (hrubs. From Larache to Sallee the eye was ngreeably

relieved by the variety of obje6>s which offered themfelves to its view. The evennefs

of the ground, the numerous lakes, and the verdure which furrounded them, indicated

fully the fertility of the foil, and thefe, joined to the interfered clumps of trees, would

lead the contemplative mind to conceive that nature had intended this fpot for the

refidence of a more civilized people than its prefcnt inhabitants. From Sallee to

Mof^odore, and thence to Santa Cruz, we again meet with the fame barren,

mountainous, and rocky country, which prefented itfelf at the ftrft part of the

journey.
-
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Though I occafionally met with forcfts of fmall trew, fuch as the arga, the d«varf

oA, the palm>tree, &c. yet the country produces no ufeful timber whatever. The
Moors are therefore obliged to import that article from Kurope ; and it may be on this

account that the Kmpcror poflefles fo few vefluls, and is obliged to fend thofe to be
repaired in foreign ports. As vegetation docs not take place in this climate till fonjf

lime after the heavy rains have fallen, I had not an opportunity of obfcrving in

this journey what plants wore peculiar to the climate. The variety which didingiiiilicH

the more improved countries of Europe, and particularly England, probably arifes as

much fn)m the land being diftributed mto enclofurcs, as from local fituation. This

advantage the empire of Morocco does not enjoy ; fnice, excepting in the immediate

vicinity of towns, no divifions ot land arc to be obferved ; the Arabs indifcriininately

choofing pieces of ground, without fences, for the purpofcs of agriculture, which, as f

before noticed, they change as occafion requires. The famonefs of fccne which ariftvs

fiom this circumftance, is in fome degree Icifcncd by tiie numerous fanduaries which

are difl'ufed over the whole country ; but otherways thcfe chapels prove troublefomc

to an Eutopean traveller, Ance the Moors, upon palling them, always flop a con«

fiderable time to pay their devotions to the remains of the faints who are buried there.

There is iikewife a cuftom in this country, which is alfo prevalent in Portugal, of con-

fecrating the fpot on which any perfon has been murdered, by heaping a large

proportion of (lones on the place, where it is iilual for thofe who pals that way to

add another ftone to the number, and to recite a (hort prayer adapted to the occafion.

AH the towns through which I palled in my way hither, were furrounded with high

walls of Taby, flanked with fquare forts, g^'nerally without any artillery, and having

caftles, which feemed to be in a very ruinous rtate, fituated upon the inoft eminent fpot,

lor their defence or attack. The houfes, from having no windows and but very few

doors, had more the ai)])carance of dead walls than inhabited places ; and their llreels

were univerfally narrow, filthy to a degree, irregular and badly paved. With all thefc

inconveniencics, the inhabitants enjoy an advantage of which many of the more
civilized capitals of Europe cannot Ixiall, I mean that of a good police. The ftrects

are fo well watched at night, that robberies or even houfebreaking are but feldoin

heard of j and the general quietnefs which reigns through their towns after the gates

are fluit, is a convincing pi-oof of the attention of their patroles to their duty. Their

detedion, and fpeedy bringing to jultice the criminals, Iikewife deferves our attention.

Vrotn having no public houfes or other places to harbour thieves, and from no perfon

being permitted to quit the country without leave, it is utterly impoflible for a culprit

to elcape the hand of juflice, except by taking refuge in a fanduary, by which he

banifhes himfelf for ever from fociety. On the other hand, the vigilance of the

governors and other officers of julliceis fo great, and condtided with fo much addrofs,

that uiiKfs the means of fafety which his reKgion points out are quickly adopted,

the criminal in a very (hort time is deteded, and is quickly punilhed.

According to the opinion of Ibmc travellers, much danger is to be apprehended in

traverfing this couiury, from the attacks of wild bealb ; but it is only juflice to pbfcrve,

that during the whole of my progrofs to Mogodore, and indeed I may add afterwards

in paffing t)ver the Atlas, I met with no obflrudion or moleftation whatever from
thefe aniujals ; and I was alfo informed, that a circumflaiice of the kind was very rarely

kiiown to have happened. The fad is, the wild animals confine thetnfelves principally

to the interior prts of the country, and to thofe retreats in the mountains which are

J}C}'ond the track of men.
*
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Mogodort*, (0 named by F.nrnpeans, and Surra by the Monr:^, h a hr^c, uniform,

nnd well-built town, fituatcd about three hundred and fifty milt's from 'I'an^^icr, on ilie

Atlantic Ocean, and furrounder' on the land fide by deep and h(?avy fands. It way
railed under the aufpicos of Sidi Mahomet, who, upon his acceil'ion to the throne,

ordered all the Kuropoan merchants who were fettled in his doiainioiis to rcfide at

IMogodore, where, by lowering the duties, he proinifed to alFord every encouragement

to commerce. The Europeans, thus obliged to defcrt their former eilabliftinlcnts,

confidering this firft flep of the Emperor to be a mark of his attachment to trade and
commerce, and having refided long in the country without any better views at

home, univerrally fettled at Mogodore, where they ercdted houfcs, and other conve-

niences for the purpofes of trade. The hopes, however, with which they had changed
thi'ir fituation, were confiderably frudrated by the perfidy of the Emperor, who indeed

fulfilled his promife, till he obferved the merchants fo fixed as not lo be likely to

remove ; but he then began to increafe the duties, and bv that means to damp the

fj)irit of commerce which he had promifed to promote, ilis caprice, however, or,

what had ftill more influence, vakiable prefents, induced him at times to relax thefe

fcverities. In confcquencc of this circumttarce the duties have been fo frequently

varied, that it is utterly impoflible for me to Itate, with any degree of certainty, the

ufual burthens laid upon articles of commerce in this port.

The fadory at Mogodore confiRs of about a dozen mercantile houfes of diifereni:

nations, whoi'e owners, from the proteftion granted them by the Emperor, live in full

fecurity from the Moors, whom indeed they keep at a rigid diflance. They export

to America mules. To Europe, Morocco leather, hides, gum arabic, gum faudaric,

oftrich feathe>s, copper, wax, wool, elephants' teeth, fine mats, beautiful carpeting,

dates, figs, raifins, olives, almonds, oil, &c. In return, they import timber, artillery

of all kinds, gunpowder, woollen cloths, linens, lead, iron in bars, all kinds of hard-

ware and tnnkets, fuch as looking-glafles, fnufF-boxes, watches, fmall knives, &c.

tea, ftigar, fpices, and mofl; of the ufeful articles which are not otherwife to be pro-

cured in this empire.

Befidcs the commerce carried on between this empire and Europe, the Moors
have alfo a trade with Guinea, Algiers, Tunis, Tripoli, Grand Cairo, and Mecca,

by means of their caravans, of which I foon {hall have occafion to fpeak mora
particularly.

Mogodore is regularly fortified on the fea fide ; and on the land, batteries are fo

placed as to prevent any incurfion from the fouthern Arabs, who are of a turbulent

difpofition, and who, from the great wealth which is known to be always in Mogodore,
would gladly avail themfelves of any opportunity that offered to pillage the town.

The entrance, both by fea and land, confilts of elegant ftonc arch-ways, with double

gate$!. The market-place is handfomely built, with piazzas of the fame materials, and
at the water port there is a cuftom-houfe and powder magazine, both of which are

neat ftono buildings. Befiile thefe public edifices, the Emperor has a fmall but hand-

fome palace for his occafional refidence. The llreets of the town, though very narrow,

are all in ftrait lines, and the houfes, contrary to what we meet with in the other towns

of the empire, are lofty and regular. The bay, which is little better than a road, and

is very much expofed when the wind is at north-wed, is formed by a curve in the

land, and .a fmall ifland about a quarter of a mile from the fhore. Its entrance is

defended by a fort well mounted with guns.

5'
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CHAP. IV.— General View of the Empire of Morocco.— Situation and Climate. —

•

Provinces.— Soil.— Wonderful Fertility,— Sea Ports.— Natural Produfliont,

Mines.— Animals.— Occajtonal Famines. — Famine in 1 778. — ManufaHures,—
Buildings.— Roads. — Population.— Introduilion of Ncj^roes.— Mu/ey IJhmael^

bis Policy.— Sidi Mahomet.— General Opprtffton of the People.— Merchants.

AS I had a better opportunity of beinf( informed of the ftate of the country and its

produftions, from the European merchants at Mogodore. than occurred at any fubfu-

?uent period during my tour, I (hall now avail myl'elf of that inionnatiun ; ana to this

feel mvfelf induced by a further motive, namely, that it will enable the reader to

pcrufe with more fatisfadion and advantage the fucceeding pages of this narrative.

The empire of Morocco is fituated between the agth and 36th degree of north

latitude. It is about five hundred and fifty miles in length from north to fouth, and
about two hundred in breadth. It is bounded to the north by the Straits of Gibraltar

and the Mediterranean fea ; to the caft, by the kingdoms of Tromecen and Sugul-

mulTa ; to the fouth, by the river Su/, ana the country to the fouth of Tafilet } and
to the weft, by the Atlantic Ocean. 'F'he empire is formed of fcveral provinces and
nominal kindoms, which, as in mofl countries, before their union were diftin£l and
petty fovcreigntics.

1 he climate, though in the fouthem provinces very hot in the months of June,

July, and Auguft, yet is in general friendly to the conftitutions of its inhabitants, as

well as to tbolc of Europeans. To the north the climate is nearly the fame as that of

Spain and Portugal, with the autunmal and vernal rains peculiar to the fe countries

;

but to the fouthward the rains are lefs general and certain, and of courfe the heat is

more excefllve.

Moft of the towns which Europeans are allowed to enter, being fea ports, have

the advantage of being frequently refrelhed with fea breezes ; and Mogodore, though

fo far to the I'outhward, from being fubjcd in the fummer icafon to have the wind

regularly at north-weft, is quite as cool as the more temperate climates of Europe.

Morocco and Tarudant arc inland, and therefore, though nearly in the fame degree

of latitude as Mogodore, arc much hotter ; their great heats, however, are confider-

ably leffencd by their vicinity to the Atlas, the higher parts of which are the whole

year covered with fnow, and often favour them with cool and refrefliing breezes.

The foil of the empire of Morocco is naturally verv fertile, and- with proper culti-

vation and attention, is capable of producing all the luxuries of the eafteni and weftem
worlds. It muft, however, be confefled, that on fome parts of the fea coaft, par-

ticularly where it is mountainous, like even,- other country under fimilar circumftances,

the foil is fandy and barren ; but whercNcr there is the leaft appearance of a plain,

fuch as that between Larache and Mainv)ra, and in the neighbourhood of Morocco
and Tarudant, the foil is black and rich. Indeed I am informed from the beft autho-

rity, that at Tafilet, and throughout moft of the interior parts of the empire, its fer-

tility is beyond imagination.

(From the flight cultivation it at prefent receives, which is merely the burning of

the ftubble before the autumnal rains come on, and ploughing it about fix inches deep,

the earth produces, at a very early feafon, excellent wlicat and barley, though no

oats, Indian com, alderoy, bcan^, peafe, hemp, and flax ; oranges, lemons, citrons,

pomegranates, melons, water-melons, olives, figs, almonds, grapes, dates, apples,

pears, cherries, plumbs, and in fad all the fruits to be found in the fouthem provinces

10 d
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of Spain and Portugal. The people here prcfervc their grain in matamores, holes

made in the earth, lined and covered with draw, on which earth is placed in a

pyramidal form, tu prevent the rain from foaking in. In thefe ftoref corn has been

kept five or fix years, without undergoing any very material change.

As little encouragement, however, is extended to induftry in this country, many of

their fruits which require attention, particularly their grapes, apples, pears, plumbs,

&c. do not arrive at that perfection to which tl^y are brought m Europe. Could,

indeed, a proper fpirit for agriculture and foreign commerce be introduced in the

country, or, in other words, could the fovereign be pcrfuaded, that by fuffering his

fubjeds to be enriched he would improve his own treafury, this empire, from its

convenient fituation with refpc6l to Europe, and from the natural luxuriance and

fertility of its foil, might become of the highefl political and commercial importance.

The only material impediment to commerce is the inconvenience and infecurity of the

ports. I am well informed, however, that at Valed'a there is a bafon formed by

nature, capable of containing with fafety any number of fhipping ; and the other ports

might moil probably be improved.

It is melancholy, in traverfing the immenfe traft of fo fine a country, to obferve fo

much land tying wafle and uncultivated, which by a very little attention would be

capable of producing an inexhauftible treafure to its inhabitants. From this reprefent*

ation it would fcarcely be fuppofed credible, that Spain, which is alfo a fine country,

and a civilized nation, fhould be obliged to remit to the Emperor very large prefcnts

of money, to induce him to allow his fubjefts to export com, as well as moil other

kinds of provifions and fruits, from Tangier and Totuan. Indeed the fouthem pro-

vinces of Spain can hardly exid without this fupply. To what are we to attribute

this circumltance ? Is it that Morocco is fo much more fertile than Spain, that it

produces a redundance with fcarcely any cultivation; or is the indolence of the

Spaniards fuperior to that of the Moors themfelvcs ?

The Jews in nioft of the towns of the empire make wine ; but, either owing to the

grapes not being in fuch perfe£llon as thofe of Europe, or to an improper mode of

preparing it, its flavour proves brt very indifferent. They alfo diftil a fpecies of

brandy from fipjs and raifins, well known in that > v)untry by the name of aquadent.

This I'
: or has a difagrceable tafte, but in point of ftrength is little inferior to fpirits

of wiuc. It is drank without dilution, very freely, by the Jews on all their feafts or

dd» s of rejoicing ; and there are very few of the Moors who arc difpofed to forego any
privacy opportunity of taking their marc of it alio.

The Moors cultivate tobacco ; there is a fpecies of it near Mcquincz, which affords

fnuff, the flavour of which is very little inferior to maccaba. In my progrefs through
the country I have noticed forelb of oak-trees, of a dwarf kind, which bear acorns of
remarkable fize and fvveet tafle. To the fouthward we meet with the palm or date

tree, the arga, bearing a nut of the almond fpecies, with the olive, from both of

which the inhabitants extradi: great qu.intities of oil, which conftitutes a confiJerable

part of their exports to foreign co itries. There is alfo an infinite variety of Ihrubs

and plants, fuch as the prickly pear, t!»e alof, &c. all in (hort that are«*o be found in

Spain and Portugal. Cotton, wax, honey, fait, tranfparent gum, and gum fandarac,

are all produftions of this empire.

In the mountains of Atlas there are numerous iron mines ; but as the Moors do not

underltand the mode of working iron, thofe mines prove of no ufe to them, and
they are therefore obliged to procure that article from Europe. The neighbourhood
of farudant produces mines of copper ; and the Moors alfert, tiut in the Atlas there
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are alfo fome of gold and filver, which the Emperor will not allow to be touched^ Btrt

I am inclined to imagine, that if the aflcrtion had any foundation in truth, the Brebes,

who inhabit thefe mountains, and who are mere nominal fubjefts, and pay but little

refped to the government of Morocco, would long before this time have difcovered

them, h is, however, probable that this vaft chain of mountains may contain pro.

duftions which might be converted to very valuable purpofes ; but, owing to a want
of emulation on the part of the inhabitants, and Europeans not being allowed to

attempt any new difcoveries, a knowledge of them is not to be attained.

The domeftic animals of Morocco are much the fame as thofe of Europe, excepting

the camel, which is the moft ufefiil animal in this quarter of the globe, both on
account of the great fatigue which it is capable of undergoing, and the little fubfiltence

it requires. Camels are employed hero for all the purpofes of agriculture and commerce,

and are very numerous. It has been aflerted that dromedaries are indigenous to this

country ; but in the courfe of my whole tour 1 could hear of none, except thofe which
are in the poffellion of the. Emperor ; and he, as I difcovered, procures them from
the coaft of Guinea. Thefe are the fleeted animals for travelling that are known, and
are only ulcd by the Emperor upon urgent occafions. I was informed that their pace

is fometimes fo exceedingly fwift, that their riders are obliged to tie a fafh round their

waids to preferve the power of refpiration, and cover the whol6 of the face except the

eyes, to prevent their fuPering from the llrong current of air occafioned by the rapid

motion of the animal. It is computed that, in an ordinary way, a dromedary will

perform a journey of five hundred miles in four days.

The oxen and flieep of this country are fmall ; but their flefli is well flavoured.

The hides of the former, and the wool of the latter, are both articles of exportation.

The ftieep with large tails, diftinguiflicd in England by the name of Barbary flieep,

are here very fcarcc, and are more indigenous to the eaftern parts of Barbary. The
horfes, for want of attention in keeping up the breed, are much lefs valuable than

they formerly were ; there are ftill however fome few that are good in the country,

and thofe are generally llroiig, and have great fpirit. The mules are numerous
and ufcful, though I do not think them equal to thofe of Spain, either in fize or

beauty.

Fowls and pigeons are romarkably plentiful and good in the empire of Morocco;
but ducks are fcarce, and geefe and turkies I never faw there. The country abounds

with the red-legged partridge. In the proper feafon the frankulin, a bird of the

partridge fpecics, of a dtlicious flavour, and beautiful plumage, is found here ; alfo a

tew woodcocks, fnipes in great numbers, -!1 kinds of water-fowl, and a variety of fmall

finging-birds. Storks are very plentiful, and, as they are never molelled by the

Moors, who are taught to believe it finful to deilroy them, they become quite domeilic

and tame. Ihey are generally to be feen feeding among ruinous walls and caflles,

where they pick up inieds and fnakes. Hares, rabbits, antelopes, porcupiiu's, apes,

foxes, wild cats, &c. are all natives of this empire.

Among the icn cious animals may be enumerated wolves and wild boars, which are

fprcad over tlv* whole empire ; and in the fouthern provinces there ar_ lions, tigers,

und mondrous ferpents.

During my rfliJence in the country, 1 had frequent opportunities of examining that

moll fmgular of the animal productions, the cameleon. Though it is hardly ncceflary

to adduce any proof to the philofophers of the prefent ilay againfl: the vulgar error,

that it feeds only upon air, yet ii may alFord fome fatisfaclion to my readers to be told,

that I had aii opportunity of feeing a complete refutatioa of this opioiou at Mogodore.

1
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A gentleman of my acquaintance there had in his poffeflion a cameleon, the dexterity

of which in procuring its food I had ample means of obferving. The fadt is, its

principal fupport is flies, which it catches by darting at them an exceedingly long

tongue, covered with a matter fo very glutinous, that if it but touches an infeft it is

itnpoflible for it to efcape. The moft Angular part of its conformation, however, (if,

perhaps, wo oxc^pt the power of varying its colours) is the eye, the mufcles of which

are fo conftrufted that it can move the ball quite round ; and I believe it exifts the

only known inftance in all animated nature of a creature which is able to direft its

vifion to two different objefts at the fam,e time, however thofe objcds may be fituated.

Except in the aft of darting out its tongue to procure fubfiftence, its motions are

remarkably flow.

Although it mufl: ba allowed that the climate of Morocco is delightful to a degree,

yet it is occafionally fubjeft to great droughts, which naturally produce immenfe
fwarms of locufts, the moft dcftrudive enemy to vegetation that exifts. In the year

1778 thefe infcds came in fuch numbers from the foutb, that they perfeclly darkened

the air, and, by deftroying all the corn, produced a general famine. This calamity

was increafed to fuch a degree in the year 1780, that feveral unfortunate perfons

aftually -died in the ftreets for want of food ; many were driven to the neceflity of

digging in the earth for roots to fupply the urgent calls of nature ; while others were

happy to find fome undigefted corn in the dung of anifhals, which they moft eagerly

devoured. Upon this occafion of public diftrefs, the Emperor generoufly opened his

ftore of corn, and diftributcd it, as well as money, among his fubjefts ; and every

perfon who was known to poffefs ftores was obliged to follow his example. Thefe

melancholy fafts are fo recent in the memory of the people, that they ftill repeat them
to the Europeans who vifit the country.

The manufaftures of the empire are the haick, which, as was before obferved, is

a long garment compofed of white wool and cotton, or cotton and filk woven toge-

ther, and is ufed by the Moors for the purpofe of covering their under drefs whea
they go abroad, which they do by totally wrapping themfelves in it in a carelefs but

eafy manner ; filk handkerchiefs of a particular kind, prepared only at Fez ; filks

checquered with cotton ; carpeting, little inferior to that of Turkey ; beautiful mat-

ting, made of the palmetto or wild palm-tree
;
paper of a coarfe kind ; Cordovan,

commonly called Morocco leather
;
gunpowder of an inferior nature ; and long-

barrelled mufquefs, made of Bifcay iron. The Moors are unacquainted with the

mode of cafting cannon, and therefore thofe few which are now in the country are

prefcnts from Europeans. The manufadure of glafs is likewife unknown to them ;

as indeed they i; ike great ufe of earthen ware, and have few or no windows to their

houfcs, this commodity may be of lefs importance to them than many others. They
make butter, by putting the milk into a goat-fliin with its outward coat turned inwards,

and fhaking it till the butter coUetts on the fides, when it is taken out for ufe. P'rom

this operation it proves always full of hairs, and has an infipid flavour. Their cheefe

confifis merely of curds hardened and dried, and has uniformly a difagreeable tafte.

The bread in fome of the principal towns, piu"ticularly at Tangier and Sallee, is re-

markably good, but in many other places it is coarfe, black, and heavy.

Their markets are under more ftrift rtgulations than might be expefted from a
people who are lb deficient in moft other inftances. A proper officer, entitled almo-

tafon, or mayor, is appointed to infpett all kinds of provifions and corn, and, accord-

ing to their plenty or fcarcity, to fix the price on each article : it is alfo the duty of

this officer to attend coaftantly the markets, and to fee that no perlbn is guilty of

over*
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overcharging what he fells, for which, upon detedion, the oiFender is puniflied, by
having his hands tied behind him, and being publicly flogged through all the ftreets,

the executioner occafionally exclaiming, *' Thus do we treat thofe who impofe upon
the poor." Provifions both of the animal and vegetable kind are fold by the rtab,

or large pound, confiding of the weight of twenty hard dollars, or Spaniin ounces.

,

com, by the almood, four of which are equal to a faneg Spanilh, or fackj and

articles of merchandize, by the fmall pound of fixtcen Spanim ounces, when fold

by weight ; and by the code, which is about two-thirds of an Engliih yard, when by

meafurement.

The Moors, agreeably to the Jewilh cuftom, cut the throats of all the animals they

eat, at the fame time turning their heads towards Mecca, in adoration of their prophet.

After fuftering them to bleed freely, they carefully waih all the remaining blood

away, and divide the meat into fmall pieces of about one or two pounds in weight.

As they are unacquainted with the invention of pumps, and have but few fprings, it

affords employment to a number of indigent people, who would probably be idle

otherwife, to carry water in (kins from the neareft river or refervoir, and fell it to

the inhabitants. From their being obliged to tar the flcins to prevent them from
leaking, the water is frequently rendered very unpleafant.

Their looms, forges, ploughs, carpenters* tools, &c. are much upon the fame con-

ftrudion with the unimproved inflruments of the fame kind which arc ufed at this

time in fome parts of Europe, only ftill more clumfily finilhed. In their work they

attend more to flrength than neatnefs or convenience, and, like all other ignorant

people, they have no idea that what they do is capable of improvement. It is, pro*

Dable, indeed, that the Moors have undergone no very material change fince the

revolution in their arts and fciences, which took place foon after their expulfion from

Spain. Previous to that period it is well known they were an enlightened people,

at a time when the greater part of Europe was involvad in ignorance and barbarifm

;

but owing to the weaknefs and tyranny of their princes, they gradually funk into the

very oppofite extreme, and may now be confidercd as but a few degrees removed from

a favage ftate.

They ufe no kind of wheel-carriage, and therefore all their articles of burden are

tranfported from one place to another on camels, mules, or affes. Their buildings,

though by no means conftrufted on any fixed principle of architecture, have at lead

the merit of being very ftrong and durable. The manner of preparing tabby, of

which all their beft edifices are formed, is, I believe, the only remains of their ancient

knowledge at prefcnt cxifting. It confifts of a mixture of mortar and very fmall

ftones, beaten tight in a wooden cafe, and fulTered to dry, when it forms a cement

eoual to the folid rock. There are always unaccountable difcrcpancies and incon-

fmencies in the arts of uncivilized nations. The apartments are, if poflible, even

more inconvenient than thofe of their neighbours the Spaniards; but the carved

wood-work, with which many of them are ornamented, is really equal to any I have

ever feen in Europe.

The Moors have no idea of making high roads, or repairing thofe which have been

formed by the ancient poffeffors of the country, or perhaps by the mere refort

of paffengers, but are content to leave them in the fame ftate in which they

found ihem. Indeed, they are even incapable of comprehending the fimple fad,

—

that by improving the roads travelling would become more expeditious, and lefs

ocpeofive.
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' If we look for any of the elegant appendages of luxury and refinement in this

country, we (hall be grievoufly difappointed. Their gardens are mere trafts of
inclofed ground, over-run with weeds, interfperfed with vines, figs, oranges, and
lemons, without tafte or difpofition, and having perhaps one ftraight walk through the

whole. They fometimes fow com in the intermediate ground ; but their gardens

are rarely produdive of efculent vegetables, and feldom or never ornamented with

flowers.

As there are few or no bridges in the country, I am inclined to believe the Moors
are not thoroughly acquainted with the mode of conftru£ting large arches ; and it

is only at their fea-ports where they even ufe boats. Thefe circumuances, united to

the bad roads, render this part of Barbary very inconvenient and dangerous to be tra-

velled through.

The country throughout is ill-watered. Moft of the rivers, which however are

very few, in proportion to the extent of ground, except juft at their fea-ports, deferve

only the name or rivulets, and in the fummer feafon are many of them dried up. From
all thefe circumftances it may be conjedured that the population is not extra-

ordinary. When on my return, in my journey from Morocco to Sallee, which
required feven days to accomplifli, I met with no habitations but a few Arab tents

fcattered in different parts ; and I had reafon to believe that a great part of the interior

country is nearly in a fimilar fituation. The towns are very few in proportion to the

extent of country, and thofe are but thinly inhabited. Indeed Morocco, which is a

metropolis, has many of its houfes in ruins, and uninhabited.

The want of population in the empire of Morocco at this period may have been
occafioned, in fome degree, by the enormous cruelties exercifed by its former fove-

reigns, who have been known not unfrequently, through a flight difguft, to abandon

a whole town or province to the fword. In the charafter of Muley Iflimael, grand-

father to Sidi Mahomet, we find the moft Angular inconfiftencies : for it is certain,

that although a tyrant of the clafs which I have been defcribing, yet in other refpefts,

as if to repair the mifchicf which he committed, he left nothing undone for the

encouragement of population. He introduced large colonies of negroes from Guinea,

built towns for them, many of which are ftill remaining, afligned them portions of

land, and encouraged their increafe by every pofllble means. He foon initiated them
in the Mahometan faith, and, had his plan been followed, the country by this time

would have been populous, and probably flourifhing. As the negroes are of a more
lively, adive, and enterprizing difpofition than the Moors, they might foon have been

taught the arts of agriculture, and their fingular ingenuity might have been direfted to

other ufoful purpofes.

It is true Muley Ilhmael, when he adopted this plan, had more objefts in view

than that of merely peopling his dominions : he faw plainly that his own fubjeds

were of too capricious a difpofition to form foldiers calculated for his tyrannical pur-

pofes. They had uniformly manifcfted an inclination to change their fovcreigns,

though more from the love of variety than to reform the government, or reftrain the

abufes of tyranny. In fliort, whatever revolutions took place in the country, con-

fided merely in a change of one tyrant for another. Muley Iftimael had difcernment

enough to fee, therefore, that, by forming an army of flaves, whofe fole dependence

ftiould reft upon their mafter, he could eafily train them in fuch a manner as to aft in

the ftridcft conformity to his wifties. He foon learnt that the great objedl with the

negroes was plenty of money, and liberty of plunder j in thefe he liberally indulged

them, and the plan fully anfwered his expeftations.

Though,
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Though, however, Muley lihmael lad no great merit in introducing fubjc£ls for

the pijrpofes of tyrannv, vet tlie good effcds cif this now colonization were very gene-
rally cxpetienced. By intermajrying among thcmrdvcs, and intermixing among the

Moors (for the Moors will keep negro women as concubines, though they feldom marry
them), ;i '^cw race of people darted »:p, who became as uftful fubjeds as the native

inhabitants, and brought the empire into a much more Hourifhing (late than it had ever

been in fincc their great revolution.

S ! Mahomet had ditfcrent viev/s, and was adliiated by different motives. From
his Mordinate avarice, heceafed ^o aft towards his black troops in the generous man-
ner which hnd diftipguilhed his predcceflbr Muley Iflnnael ; and they foon (hewed
themfclvcs difcontented with hivS conduit. They '"•equently threatened to revolt, and
fupi^rt ihofe of his ions who were in oppofition, and who promifed them the moft
liberal rewards. They oflcrcd to place his eldeft foa Muley All, who is fmce
dead, on the throne j but this prince, not unmindful of the duty which he owed his

father and Ibvereign, declined their offer. They next applied to Muley Yazid, the

late Emperor, who at (iril accepted of the alliliance they tendered, but in a (hort time

relinquifhed the plan.

Sidi Mahomet, dilgufted with this conduft of the negroes, determined to curb fhcir

growing power, by difbanding a confiderable part of thefe troops, and banidiing them
to diflant parts of the empire. This important mode of population has therefore been

of late years negledcd, while no better fyftem has been fubftituted in its room ; for

though the late Emperor indulged in cruelty much lefs frequently than his predeccflors,

yet population has, perhaps, been more completely impeded by the general poverty

which he has introduced into the country, by his fevere cxadions, than if he had made
a liberal ufe of the fword or of the bow-ftring. To acquaint Sidi Mahomet that any

of his i'ubjefts were ricli, was equivalent to telling him that he had fo many ambitious

opponents, who by their wealth would fupport his Ions in rebellion, which it was neccf-

fary to prevent, by depriving 'hem of thoie richci'.

'1 he only maxim of government, therefore, adopted by this monarch, was to keep

his fubjcfts as nearly as pcflible upnn a level ; tb'it is, in a ftate of poverty. This lie

moft cifeftup.liy accompiilhed. No man who had property one day, could with cer-

tainty call it his own tlie next. Tlie moil devoted mifers, with their utmoll inj^enuity,

were unable to evade the difcnvery of their trcafurcs. It the victim of lyntnny mini-

felted any reludance to reve.il to his inquifitors the facred dcpofuory of his hoarded

wealth, the FnMHTor feldom hcfitatcd about the means of compulfion. The fortitude

of fevei-al enabled theni to refift every torture (hort ol death ; but the love of life was

always found to prevail over e\en avarice hfelf.

But this perhaps was not the uorll : the heavy luxes and duties impofed by t!ii.«;

impolitic monarch impeded comnurce, and difcouraged manufadures ; and on the whoi;

I am inclined to believe that the country was ne\er in a greater ftate of poverty than

during his reign.

Power and wtaknefs, rank and meannti , opulence and Indigence, are here equally

dependent, equally unccnaii). There are inftances of the Sultan elevating at once a

common foldii-r to the iviik of a baihaw, or unikMig him a confuleiuial friend ; tlie

following day he would perhaps iinprif( n him, or reduce him again to the (Union of a

private foldier. It is iurprizing that men under thefe circumitances (hould be ambitious

of rank, or defirous of ricne.N uiui power. Yet luch is the dif'polition of tiiefo people,

that they have an ui.hoimdid thirll lor rank and power uith all their uncertainties;

and, what is more extraordinary, when they have obtained a high (lation they felJom

fail

I ^^
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fell to afford their fovereign a plea for ill-treating them, by abufing, in fome way or

other, their truft.

The only independent people in the country, if it be at all lawful to make ufe

of the cxpreflion when fpeaking of Morocco, are to be found among the merchants

who refide in towns at fome diftance from the feat of government. The neatnefs

of their houfes and gardens, the furniture of their apartments, their rich difplay

of china and giafs, and their liberal treatment of Grangers, their better education,

and more enlightened ideas, all ferve to point them out as a clafs of beings different

from the reft.

I wiih this defcription would apply geneially to all the people in trade ; but I

am forry to add it docs not : it is confined to a particular clafs of n^erchants, who
iranfafl: bufmefsupon a very large fcale. Even thefe, however, though diftant from

the feat of government, befides ngoroufly paying their quota of every fevere tax which

the Emperor choofes to impofe upon them, are not always exempt from phmder. If

the bafliaw or alcaide of the town can difcover a plea for imprifoning them, which

he fometimes does without much regard to juftice, he feldom fails to turn it to his

own advantage ; and not unfrequently difgraces his mafter's royal name, by ufing it

as a pretext tor feizing their property.— Thus the empire of Morocco, in all its parts,

prefents a ftriking piftureof the wretched policy and miferable confequences of defpotic

government.

CHAP. V.— Journeyfrom Mogodore to Santa Cruz.— Some Account of the Origin of
that Place.— Arrival at Tarudant.— Introduction to the Prince.— Defcription of
his Palace. — Singular Reception. — Accommodations. — State of the Prince's

Health. — Abfurd Prejudices of the Moors.— Aliercat.on with the Prince.— Appli-

cation from other Patients. — The Cadi.— Introduilion into the Prince's Harem. —
Wives of the Prince.— State of the Female Sex in this fecluded Situation, -— Vifibte

Amendment in the Prince's Complaint.— His Affability.— Charader of the Prince

Muley Abfulem.

I HAD not refted from the fatigues of my journey above fix days at Mogodore,

before a new fcene was opened, by the return of the meffenger from Tarudant,

with orders for my immediate attendance on my royal patient. In addition to my
former party, I was allowed by the governor three negro foot foldiers, armed
with inuikets and fabres, an elegant tent, and a Jewilh interpreter, who was perfeft

mailer of both Arabic and EngHfli, and from whom in the end I derived the moft

ufeful fervices. The Jew who had been preffed in fo fingular a manner into my
fcrvice at Tangier was immediately, and doubtlefs much to hiii own fatisfaftion, fent

home.

We performed a journey of feventy-fix miles, from Mogodore to Santa Cruz, in

about three days, which from the former part of this narrative the reader will perceive

is not remarkably flow travelling in Morocco, however fingular fuch a progrefs

would appear on the level turnpikes of England. Our journey, which was on the fea

coaft, prefented to our view one continued expanfe of wild, mountainous, and rocky

country, and we had confequently very bad roads. Our progrefs indeed could be

compared to nothing but the continual afcending and defcending of a feries of rough
and uneven (tone flops. At one place in particular the defcent was fo fteep, and the

road fo choakod up with large pieces of ftone, that we were all obliged to difmount,
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and walk a full mile and a hnlf with the utinoft caution and difficulty, before we coulJ

mount agnin.

Santa Cruz i,^ n fea-port, fituated on the declivity of a high and fteep mountain,

forming tho wcflcrn termination of that chain of mountains, which nearly divides the

Emperor's dominions into two par'.,, fo well known by the name of the Atlas. It for-

merly belonged to the Portugiicze, and till theacccflionofSidi Mahomet was the princi-

pal place whence Europeans were allowed to trade. It is at prcfcntadeferted town,-

with only a few houfes, which are almoft hourly mouldering to decay. The port

appears to be much mere feciire than that of Mogodore; and froni the vicinity ol

Santa Cruz to the fouthern provinces, it appears to me to be the part of the empire

which is bcft adapted to all the purpofcs of commerce*.

On
• As Santa Cruz, before the reipn of Sidi Malinmct, was, and h dill capaliie of being ma le of ^r^-at

comnicii I'.il I'n'port.ii.cc to Europe, and ai ii5 origin will afford fomc idea how the I'ortiifjiieze canit to

fettle upfi!i tlii> coa!t, I tTiiill trrfpafs upon (he readei's patieiice, while I^ relate, from an eminent Spanidi

Butlirr, ill what manner it wan firft raifed ; as wcl! as its fiibfequent ftate wlile pofTtircd by the Moors,
in the year 17371 from the manufcript of an Eiiglifh genileinaii who wa» rclidcnt ii: the country at that

period.

" Atrnder Apner, which the Eiiropeani call Santa Crnz. is a town of i.iodern fabric; nor can I any

where find that the (pot of gronnd on which it (lands was ever afhially inhabited, till the beginning of tt'e

fixtcenth cciitufy. 'Ilien, or very foon before, in the rti;,'n of Don Manuel, King of Portugal, a certain

I'diiiiiuzc adventurer undertook to fettle there, on account of t!ie (imrtiiy of excellent (irti with which
its bay ahoiinded ; and fmind means to build hinifflf a timber fort or calUe, which he garrifoiied with iiit

followers, namin? his fetilement Santa Cruz, or Holy Crofs : his Afric.in neighbours calling it D<ii ^1

Rumi, or the Chri'iian Houfe.
•' Don Manuel foon after forefeeing the great importance of this place to the navigation of thofe feas,

and to his prcjedled conqiiell of the weftern parts of Barbar^-, tO"k it into his own hands, reimbuifing the

?jdvtntiirer who had founded ir. all his expencrs, and making hiTi other gratuities. S:inta Cruz being

thus annexed to the kingdom of Fortug.il, it was foon enlarged, forlifitd, and w-,11 iiih.ibit-.'d ; and a:, this

pirt of the woild was at that time divided among fcveral petty I'lVirri^'ns, generally at variance wit!i

each oihcr, it afforded the new colony, as well .is many others upon the fame coafl. an opportunity of

cliablifh iig a firm fontinir in the country, inducing a number of diicoiitrnted Ar.ihs and Moors, with a

view of tfVMiging the iTifi Ives on their vari'oiH adverfariei, to fwear alleg ance to Hi^ I'ortuguize M^ijclly.

" The airillaiice whth w;i8 afTi ided by tlufc people to the Clirillidn gairiCuis, eriibhd them to make
frequent incinfiDns » confiJtrahle way up the cou'itry, pluiideiing and feiziiig upon a gr-'at number of

the inhabitoiif, «li<im they frnt ove; to Europe as flavrs. At iliis period, the Porlugue/c had edabliHicd

thtmrrlvr<i fo tirrdy on the African coail, that had noi the family of Hiarils llarted up, and the &tleiitioii

of thife CbriUi<iii adventurers been diverted to their r.e*' aiqiiifilions in .America, the greatell part of the

couiiirv would in a (h'>rt time have been completely depopulated, and the Portugue/r would have ella-

b ifhcd in it a permanent fovereigniiy.

" Tbefe (li.rifit, from whom ihi prefent royal family of M >rocc:i ai-e immediately defcended, obferving

the variance Iv Weill the peo|It aiul tlieir different fovertigns, ai;d taking advanta^'e of their cre.Iulity,

pitti"did tha' lilt) Were lineally dtfttiKied fnrti M.diotiKt, i.nd ihiit il.ey were fent by hiin to protect his

foll'.wtrs (rum the oppreffinn 01 their fovcrei;-:'.s, Tlity (0011 made coi. verts to their fi- d- *., and in *

fti'irt tirne tf\<ib1ilhtil thenifelvis in the fovc .ii»nty of ik.l the loutlarii parts of Baro. , In order to

arid imp-.irtance to thtir govrrnment. and ki nving that it 'vould flatter the prejudices ot their fubjcc^i,

v.'ho had been fo coiitinually hatafiVd bv iiir Clinllian ntighboura, lhi.y determined upon exjielliii;;

the Pi;rtugiuze from Santa Cruz, and, if f. ccfiful, to carry on their attack againll the other CIn.llian

garrifons iipiu) the Durbaiy coall.

•' For this pur pcfe, in the year 19^6, an army of 50,000 nifn, horfe and foot, was raifed with all

cxpediliun, and put under the commiuid of Mulcy Hamed ul Il.id'.in, who wiili his force completely in*

Yelled ilu garrihiu. After many uiiluccefful attack', on the pait of the Moors, Smta Cruz at la(l owtJ
its df (Iruftion to the nej;ligence of one of its own people ; who carrying a lighted match into the powder-
magazine, it unfurl un;rtely blew up, and by its concuffioii made a large breach in the w.ill ; of which the

'Moors availing themfelves, they iinmediaiely recnvi red their fiiiiits, and, headed by their comman.ier,

liallcned in force up to the breach, before the allonilhed Portugtie/.c had time to apply a proper leini \y

10 this unfortfetn accident. They now attacked their en>.'niy with fo much energy, and wilh fucil fupo-

riot numbers, that they fuoa reduced the garrifon, and put every perfon in it to the fword.
" Thui
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On the ''.6th oF Oi^ober we departed for Tarudant, wl ich is dlftant forty-four mi'es

from Santa Cruz, uhere in two days we arrivi-d. Our journey to this place vas
iinmi-'diutciy inland, b. ing in the direction, and wiihin half a day's /ide, to the fodth

of the Atl.is. We eiijoyed the whwlc way from Santa Cruz a hue level road, through

a woody and uncultivated country.
i

Upon my arrival at Tarudaut, without being allowed time to difmount, I was
immediately carried to the refideuce of tlu prince, which is fuuated about half a

mile to the fouth of the town. At a Ilv)rt diitance, the houfe, which is fmali, and

was built by the prince, has a p"at a|jpearance of njatnefs ; but that want of talte atid

convenience, which is univeriaiiy the charaftcriilic of the Moorilh buildings, is pre-

fently difccrnablc when it is narrowly infpeded. h is compofcd of tabby, and is

furrouuded with a hi^h Iquarc wall, which alio inclofes two tolerably neat gardens,

plan:ied by an Iuik.']) aa. and now uivier the care of a Spanifli renegado. The apart-

ments, which are all on the ground- il or, are Iquare and lofty, opening into a court,

in the centre of wliich is u fountain. The entrance is through a fniall arched door,

way, which leads into a court-yard, where on one fide are a few out-houfes; on the

other, the fpace allotted for the horfes of the prince. As the climate is open and fine,

«' Tliu9 did Santa Ciuz fall into the hand> of the Moors, by whom it has ever finee been poflcfled.

The li'fi of this iinpoitaiit place proved extremely iiijiirioun to the Portiigucze navigation to Guinea and

India, by afTordiii^r a harhonr to their European enemies, whi.fe (hips were accuftcmtd to flip out from

this port, and to pluiidcr and lake the Portup;iicze as they pjffijd by; while they fupplied thofe barbarians

with powder, cannon, and other warlike lloreti, enabling; the Moors by that meane, in the courfe of lime)

to ittack the other podtdions of the Portugiieze in Africa."

My Knglirh author, who dates his manufcript in January 1737, gives the following account of Santa

Cruz:—
" Santa Cruz i^ a city of Africa, in the kingdom of Suz, fubjeA to the Emperor of Fez and Morocco,

fituaied in a temperate air, on a mountain dillant about half a league fiom the fea, in the latitude ^o de'g,

15 min. North, fcven leagnet from Cape de Guerra, futy from Morocco, one hundred and forty fronj

Fez, and one hui dred and fifty from Meqiiincz. It is in circumference about three quarters of a mile,

of a t()uare fotm, the four fidcs fronting the four quarters of tiic world. On the eall, it has a fpacious

plain of fand ; on the weft, the fea ; ".o the :iorth, about the diftance of a quarter of a mile, is a fmall

vilUit^e. containing about twc 'y inhabitants; and on the fouth is its entrance, oppoiite to the Mount
ofTylde.

" i ho town 13 encompad \\u\\ walls, defended by feven baftion;, having artillery mounted on them
wliich carry between fair and fix pound balls; thtre are alfo fome fixteeii and twenty-four poundera, but,

owing to tluir not having proper prrfens to work them, thofe pieces of ordinance are fuffered to lie on

thf ground hcdf buried, rendering them by that means entir^^ly ufcltfi. The walla indeed are only of

fuffuitnt ilrength to nfill an attack from tlitir neighbouring enemies, the Arabs, who have no ordnance

to (
ppofe them with, but they could by r.o means witl.lUnd even a weak cannonade from a regular

appointed atlilUry.

" Santa Cruz is a place of confulerable trade, owing to the great quantities of copper which they

procntc from mine:; ii! the neighbourhood of Tafilet. It is alio picntitiiliy ftored with various other

nitrchandizcs, fuch as wax prccurcd trom Heja Saxit and Morocco, the bcli in the country, Morocco

leather, yellow leather of 'I'atllet, almonds, gum arabic, gum fandaric, oftrich feathers, tlcphantb' ttcth,

g(iM dii.l, and fait petrc, which is exported with lome ditflLiilty, owing to its beiiig contraband. 'J'htrc

ar^; alio other merciiandi/.ei of Europtaii manuf.idnre, fuch as iron, leather from Buer.os Ayris, rnu/kets,

fwordH, and all kindu of hardw.irc, &c. as well as th. fe of ;\fu\ and the eallern parts of Alrlca, brought

tliithtr by caravans. The people are fn the moll part of a tawny, fun-burnt coi'.;plcxioi:, fpare and

lc:in iu body, but artive, lining, and capable of undergoing any labour or hardniip. pretty guod

aionowiil', not much addiifttd to prodigality or vanity, and .ne dexterous and adive iu their trade and

biiriniio."

Such was the ftate of San'a Cruz before Sidi Mahomet ordered It to bo evacuated by the Eur^pfaa

merchants ( and it is iinpi flible to read this accoiinr without being convinced that what I have advanced,

with refpeCt to its impoitaiice, in a cammcrcial view, is not beyond the truth.
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there are few or no (tables in this country, but the horfes are kept out in an open
yard, and held by pins fixed in the ground.

There is not much of magnificence, it mud be confeflfed, in this introduction, nor
did any thing occur to countera6l the unfavourable impreflion, previous to our entering

the anirtment of the prince. The chamber into which I was conduced, I found a

fmailroom with feats in the walls ; and there it is cuftomary for all perfons to wait till

their names are announced. I obferved a number of fmgular looking perfons attending

here ; and as I was not much difpofed to make one of their company, inllead of fitting

I amufed myfelf, as other Europeans do, with walking about the room. In this

exercife, however, I was a folitary performer ; for the Moors, whatever be their objoft,

whether bufinefs, converfation, or amufenent, are generally fcated ; and indeed fa

novel to them was my deportment, in this refped, that they concluded 1 was either

diftradled in my intelleft, or faying my prayers.

After being detained in this difagreeable fituation for about an hour, orders were

l^rought from the prince for my immediate introduftion, with my interpreter. From
the chamber where we had been waiting, we paffed through a long and dark entry,

which at its termination introduced us to a fquare court-yard, floored with checquered

tiling, into which the prince's room opened, by means of large folding-doors. I'hefe

Were cuVioufly painted of various colours, in the form of checquers. The immediate

entrance to the room was neat ; it was a very large arched door-way, curioufly orna-

mented with checquered tiling, and forming a fmall porch, or antichamber. The
room was lofty, fquare, and floored with checquered tiling ; the walls ftuccoed, and
the ceiling painted of various colours. Much of the beauty of the room was loft

for want of windows, which is a defed obfervable in moft Moorifli houfes.

I found the prince fitting crofs-legged, on a mattrafs covered with fine white linen,

and placed on the floor ; this, with a narrow and Kmg piece of carpeting that fronted

him, on which were feated his Moori/h friends, was the only furniture in the room.

Upon my firft entrance, and delivering the conlul's letter of introdudion, w;:ich,

according to the cuflom of the country, was prcfented in a filk handkerchief, I was

addreflfed by the prince with the falutation, E-mo tibib^ bono /Inglaife ; which is a

mixture of Arabic and Spanifh, meaning, •• You are a good dodor, the Englifh are

good ;" and was ordered with my interpreter to fit down on the floor, between the

prince and his viHtors ; when I was immediately interrogated by every one prefent,

each having a queftion to put to me, and thiit of the moll infignificant kind.

The prince exprefled great pleafure at my arrival, wirtied to know whether I cams
Voluntarily or not, and whether the Englifh phyficians were in high repute. To the

firft queftion I replied, that I was fcnt by order of the governor of Gibraltar : to the

fccond, I felt it a duty which I owed to truth and to my country, to anfwer in the

aflirniative. He then defired me immediately to feel liis pulle, and to examine

his eyes, one of which was darkened by a catarad, and the other affeded with a

{>aralytic complaint ; and requefted me to inform him, whether I would undertake

to cure him, and how loon ? My anfwer was, that I wifhed to confider his cafe

maturely before I gave my opinion ; and in a day or two I fliould be a better judge.

One of his particular friends obferved to him, from feeing me without a beard, for

I had fliavcd in the morning, I was too young to be an able phyfician. Another
remarked, that I had put powder in my hair on purpofe to difguife my at^c ; and a

third infifted, that it was not my own hair. But what feemed to produce the

greateft aftonilhment among them, was my drcfs, wi.ich from its clofenefs, the

6 Mooriftj
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Mooriih dreCs being quite loofe, they were certain mud occafion pain, and bedifagree-

ably warm.

The reader may be afTured, that a part of this converfation was not very entertaining

to me ; and indeed, after the great fatigue which I had undergone, I could well have

difpenfed with moft of their interrogatories ; but inftead of the difmiflion and the rcpofe

which I wifhed and expefted, my patience was exhauUcd by the ubfurd curiofity of the

whole covirt, who one after another intreated me to favour them with my opinion, and

inform them of the flate of their health, merely by feeling the pulfe. Having acquitted

myfclf to the beft of my ability in this curious enquiry, the prince informed me,

he had prepared for my reception a good houfe, whither he defired me to retire,

and vifit him the following morning early, when I was to examine his cafe more
particularly. •

The good houfe promifcd me by the prince proved to be a niiferable room in the

Jewdry, that is, the part of the fuburb inhabited by tlie Jews, fituatcd about a quarter

of a mile from the town. It was, however, the habitation of the prince's principal

Jew, and the beft in the place. This apartment, which was on the ground floor, was
narrow and dirty, having no windows to it, but opening by means of large folding-

doors into a court, where throe Jowifti families, who lived all in the fame houfe, threw

the whole of their rubbifh and dirt. I fuppofe my feelings might be rendered more
acute by the difappointment, for on being introduced into this wretc 'led hovel, I was fo

ftru'.k with horror and difguft, that I was on the point of mounting my horfe, for the

purpofe of afking the prince for another apartment ; but upon being told it was the beft

m the town, and refle-- ing that I had voluntarily entered upon thefe difficulties, I

determined to ftruggle through them as well as I could, and confented, for the prefent,

to acquiefce in this indifferent fare.

I took, however, the firft opportunity of reprefcnting my difagreeable fituation to

the prince, who gave orders for apartments to be fitted up for me in his garden ; but

from the flownefs of the mafoiis, they wore not finiftied in time for me to occupy them

before I loft 'I'arudant. The prince's Jew had dirodions to fupply me with every thing

that was necefl'ary ; and while at Tarudant I had no reafon whatever to complain of any

inattention on the part of the prince.

As foon as my bapgage was unpacked, the firft objoft ti;at occurred to me was

to endeavour, under thefe circumftanccs, to make my fituation as comfortable as the

nature of it would admit. At one end of the room I placed my throe folding ftools,

which I had ufed as a bed on the road, and fcreened it off as well as I could with mats,

which I fixed acrofs the apartment as a partition. One of my boxes was fubftituted for

a table, and another for a chair, not being able to procure either of thofe articles in

Tarudant. At the other end of the room my interpreter placed his bedding on the

floor, where he flopt during the whole of our ftay.

Having furniftied our room, our next obje£t was to confider in what manner our

cookery was to be performed. The whole of our kitchen furniture confifted of one

fmall iron faucepan, one pewter di(h, two pewter plates, a horn to drink out of, and

two knives and forks. As the Moors are many or^them accuftomed to the ufe of tea,

breakfafting articles we were not at a lofs for. On the road the iron faucepan had

ferved very well to boil our eggs and fowls, which, as I before obferved, were the

only food we could procure. But at Tarudant we found ourfelves in a land of plenty,

without having it in our power to avail ourfelves of fuch an advantage. After a few

days inconvenience on this account, I found out a Jew, who contrived to drefs me a few

hafhes
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hafhes and ftews, fomething in the Spanilh ftyle, with which fare I was obliged to be
fatihfiod iluring my rt-fidonci' at Taruiiaiit.

Two hours before my arrival, the whole of the Kiiglilh people who had been (hip.

wrecked, except the captain and a Negro, palTed through the town ui tlieir May to tli'}

metropolis. 'I'hey had been redeemed from ihe wild Arabs, by Muley Abfulem, wiilj

an intent, I prefume, of complying with his proniife, but by the Emperor's orders were

fent up to Morocco.

Upon my vifiting the prince the following day, and examining into the nature of

his complaint, I found it to be of the mofl delporate kind ; but as I had travelled near

five hundred miles to fee him, 1 could not be fatisfied to return back without attempt.

ing fomeihing. I therefore gave a formal opinion to the prince in writing, fti'ing,

that I could by no means abfolutely undertake to cure him ; that 1 could not even flatter

him with very great hopes of fuccef^ ; b«t that if he rhofe to give my pi m of treatment

a trial for a couple of months, we could then judge whether the difeafe wa» likely

to be removed. This plan was approved of, and he inmiediately began his courle of

medicines.

1 have already Intimated, that the prince had totally loft the ufe of one eye by a

catardd ; and I may add, that he had nearly loft that ot' the other by a paralytic afljc.

lion, which threatened to end in a gutta fercna*, and whi h had drawn the eye fo

much towards the nofe, as fometimes entirely to exclude the appearance of the pupil.

The only remains of fight left were merely fufficient to enable him to fee large bodies,

without diftinguiftiing any of them particularly. The fpafm was thedifeafe wnich 1 was

ordered to cure.

But thefe were by no means the limits of the prince's complaints. For, in truth,

his whole fn.me was fo enervated by a courfe of debauchery, that I found it neci Ifiry

to put him under a ftrid regimen ; to enforce the obfervance of which, I committed,

from time to time, my diredions to writing. They were tranfiated into Arabic, and

one copy delivered io the prince, and the other to his confidential friend, who under-

took, at my requeft, to fee them carried into execution.

As I adminiltered internal as well as topical remedies, I made a point of giving thetn

to my patient with my own hand. The prince made no difficulty of fwallowing the

mcditine, however naufeous j but it was a long time before I could make him com-

prehend how a medicine introduced into the itomach could afford any relief to the

eye. I mull, however, do him the juilice to fay, that I found him a more apt difciple

than any of his attendants. Many of them could not be made at all to underftand the

action of medicines, and of confc>quence were full of prejudices againft my mode uf

treatment.

In a tew days after my firft attendance on the prince, one of his prejudiced friends

pcrfuaded His Hii^hnefs that I had adminiftered medicines to him intended to pro-

duce a certain eifed upon his conltitution, of which I had never entertained fo mucli

as an idea, before it was nientiond to me. What this effed was I cannot with

decency explain. Suffice it to fay, that thefe malignant infinuations had too powerful

an etfed on the mind of my patient, and he exprelled himfelf to me upon tlie

fubjed in terms which I could not hear without the moil poignant indi^L^nation and

.
uncafinefs.

1 vindicated my condud as well as I was able, under the difadvantages of an intor.

pretation, by explaining to him how impoflible it was for the medicines to have the

* By thii difcafe ii to be uaderftood, fuch a (late of the optic nerve at readeri it infcnfibic to the rajt

•flight.
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tffcft he fufpe£\ed ; and how much more to my credit, as well as advantage, it would

be to re-e(lul)li(h his health, than to do him a prcjiidicc ; that a profellionul man
fiad a charafter, which when once loft was irrecoverable ; and that therefore I trullcd

he would relied on my fituation, and confider me in a more favourable li^ht than

his rofontmcnt at firfl had It-d him to I'uggcll. The prince began now to r».traft his

calumny, by faying, that he bilieved the medicines had produced an elFrd different

from what 1 intended, but that it was the duty of a patient to inform his phyfician of

every circumllance which related to his health. In fhort, after a variety of expla-

nations, 1 at lall brought him to confent to give my plan a few days longer trial,

and if then there appeared any objedions to the purfuing of it, I would willingly

confent to give it up entirely. Thofi- days being tlapfid, and none of the fuf-

pcded eill'ds appearing, the prince proceedeil regularly in the courfe agreeably to my
diredioiis.

The intTmediatc time between my attendance on the prince, whom I vifited

twice a day, was employed in reaJinj; a few books which I brought with me
from Mogodore, making little excurfions into the country, and vifiting patients at

Tarudant. •
i

Among the latter was the cadi or judge of the town. This I found to be 9
venerable old man, of about I'eventy years of ago, whofe beard was become perfedly

white, and whofe countenance, tlir>ugh doubtlefs altered by time, yet flill retained

a great expredion of vivacity and fenfe, mixed with more apparent goodnefs of heart

than any I had leen in the country. He received me with the greaieft refped, and
exprelltd his gratitude for my vifit in a manner that appeared flrongly marked with

fuicerity. He feemed fully aware that his complaint was merely a decay of nature,

and only wilhed me to adminiller fomething to him which might palliate his mofl

urgent fymptoms. With a great Ihare of ft-eling he expatiated on the inconveniences I

jnufl undergo, from being at lb great a diilancc from iii) fri'.'nds, and in a part of the

world whcie the manners of the people were fo difi'oretit from what 1 had been accuf'

tomed to, exprcffing his wifhat the fame time to render me every fervice that a perfon

in his fiiuatioii could offer. Such an uncommon (hare of fenlibility and refl, dlon^

from one whole countrymen are in gener.ii in a very fmall degree removed from a

Jiivage Hate, excited in me a warm defire of rendering my patient a fervice. Among
the man) quedions he put (o mc, he alked what was cultomary for our judges in

England to receive as a reward fur their fervices. Upon my informing him, the cadi

was iii perild altonilhment :
" Good God !" he exclaimed, " the Emperor allows me

only fitty ducats (about twelve pounds llerliiig) a year 1"

1 wilh I -ould have it in my power to give as favourable an account of ni other

patients at I'arudant, as of this refpedable old man. The generality of them

proved infolent, uiif,'ratefii., and many, who vifited my habitation, notorious thieves.

Fruin my apartment Ining in the houic of a Jew, none i f whotn dare venture to pre-

vent a Moor from entering, 1 w.is from morning to night peflered with Arabs,

mountaineers, and the vorlt delcription of towns-people, who were feldom fatisfied

\v;t!i iiiy aivice, but infilled on my either giving them mone^, or fomething elfe equal

in value. Many I turned out of my room by force, while with difficulty they

reftrained their refentment at my condu(:l:, and every moment threatened to draw

their knives upon me ; to others, who behaved a litile better, I gave fomething ta

get rid of theui j and to a third, who were r^al obj. ds of diftrefs, I with pleafure

extended my utmolt afliftanco. On the whole, my fituation \^ .s iuch as to oblige me
to complain of it to the prince, who afterwards allowed me a foldier to mount guard

5 condautly
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cnnftantly at my door, who hid diredions to permit nu perfon to entfr my room witfil

out my particular permiflion. •

It was with the grcatelt pleafure that in about a fortnight after my 6rn: attendance

on the prince, I oblcrveil an amc-ndmcnt in his complaint. His eye now iviuced

R difpufitton to recover ita formor pofition ; at firft he w.i8 able only to dilct'rn

light from darkncls, but he could now diftinguiflt an apple at about ten yards

diAance.

Thefe flattering appearances entirely removed every prejudice which at firft amfe
in the minds of the pnncc's attendants ; and His Highnels hrnfelf acknowledged that he

had been too ha fly in forming his opinion of me. 'I he confidence which this fucccft

occafioned, inducid the prince to admit mc into his h<irem, where there were fcveral

ladies who had occaiion tor my fervices.

Thoufh this a(r(7rded me an opportunity of feeing the harem, I flinll wave a par-

ticular (Jefcription of it, as it onlv differed from that of the Emperor (which 1 fliali

hereafter very particularly defcribe) by being upon a fmaller fcale.

Upcn receiving the prince's orders to attend his ladies, one of his friends was
immediately difpatched wiih me to the gate of tiie harem; with direftions to the

alcaide * of the eunuchs to admit myfelf and interpreter whenever I thought it-

neceflary.

The eunuchs, who have the entire charge of the women, and who in fa£l live always

among them, are the children of negro flaves. They are generally either very Ihort

and fat, or elfe tall, deformed, and lame. Their voices have that particular tone

which IS obfenrable in youths who are juft .irriving at manhocjd ; and their perfuns

alt(^ether afford a difguding image of weaknefs and effeminacy. From the truft

repofed In them by their mafters, and the conA'quence which it gives them, the eunuchs

exceed in infolence and pride every other dais of people in the (mmtry. They dif.

played indeed fo much of it towards mc, that I was obliged, in my own defence, to coiq>

plam of them once or twice, and to have them punilhed.

Attended by one of thefe people, after paffing the gate of the harem, which is always

locked, and under the care of a guard of eunuchs, we entered a narrow and dark paf-

foge, which foon brought us to the court, into which the women's ciiainbers open. We
here faw numbers of both black and white women and children ; fome concubines, fome

(laves, and others hired domcftics.

Upon their obferving the unufual figure of an European, the whole multitude in a

body furrounded me, and expreffed the utmoft aftonifhmcnt at my drefs and appear-

ance. Some flood motionlefs, with their hands lifted up, their eyes fixed, and their

mouths open, in the ufual attitude of wonder and furprize. Some burfl into immo-
derate fits of laughter ; while others again came up, and, with uncommon attention,

eyed me from head to foot. The parts of my drefs which feemed mofl to attrad their

notice were my buckles, buttons, and (lockings ; for neither men nor women in this

country wear any thing of the kind. With refpcd to the club of my hair, they feemed

vtterly at a lofs in what view to confider it ; but the powder whicn I wore they con-

<eived to be employed for the purpofe of deftroying vermin. Molt of the children,

when they faw me, ran away in the mod perfed confternation ; and on the whole I

appeared as fingular an animal, and 1 dare fay had the honour of exciting as much
curiofity and attention, as a lion, or a mantiger juft imported from abroad, and uitro-

duced into a country town in England on a market-day. Every time I vifited the harem

An officer is the general ides gf the nord.
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\ was furroumled and laughed at by this curious mob, who, on my entering the gate,

followed inc clofc to thu very chamber to which 1 was proceeding, and on my return

univcrfally cfcorted me out.

The greateft part of the women were uncommonly fat and unwieldy ; had black and

full eyes, round facps, with finall niifcs. Tlicy wore of dillerent complexions j fome

very fair, fome fallow, and others again perfed negroes.

On? of my new patients being ready to receive me, I was defired to walk into her

room ; wiu're, to my great furprize, I faw nothing but a curtain drawn quite acrofs the

apartment, limilar to that of a theatre which feparates the (lage from the audience. A
female domeilic brought a very low rtool, placed it near the curtain, and told mc I was

to fit down there, and feel her midrefs's pulfe.

The lady, who had by this time fummoned up courage to fpcak, introduced her

hand from the bottom of the curtain, and defired mc to inform her of all her com-
plaints, which fhe conceived I might perfetJUy perceive by merely feeling the

f)ulfe. It was in vain to alk her where her pain was feated, whether in her ftomach,

lead, or back; the oidy anfwcr I co>dd procure, was a requeft to feel the pulfe

of the other hand, and then point jut the feat of the difoafe, and the nature of

the pain.

Having neither fatisfied my curiofity by cxhibitinf her face, nor made me acquainted

with the nature of her complaint, I v as under the neceffity cn informing her in

pofitive terms, that to underftand the difeafe it *as abf' ' ;tely licceflary to fee the

tongue, as well as to feel the pulfe ; and that without it I co ' 'do nothing for her. My
eloquence, or rather that of my Jewilh interpreter, w. , however, for a long time

exerted in vainj and I am )->erfuaded (he w^'dd have difmifler' me without any

further enquiry, had not her invention fup iiv 1 her with a '•

ppy expedient to

remove her embarraffment. She contrived t la;i to cut a hole through the cur-

tain, through which (he extruded her tongu:>, and thus complied with my injandion

as far as it was necelTary in a medical view, but mofl effedually difappointed my
curiofity.

I was afterwards ordered to look at another of the prince's wives, who was afFe£ted

with a fcrophulous fvvelling in her neck. This lady was, in the fame manner as the

other, at firll excluded from my fight ; but as (lie was obliged to (hew me her com-
plaint, 1 had an opportunity of feeing her face, and obferved it to be very handfome.

I was informed that (he had been at one period the favourite of the prince, but

owing to this defeft he had in a great meafure deferted her ; and this circumftance

accounts for the extreme anxiety which (lie fecmed to cxprefs to get rid of this dif-

agreeable difeafe;

As foon as I had examined he. >' ck, (he took off from her drefs the whole of her

gold trinkets, which were very ,i:i.iierous, and of confiderable value, put them info

my hand, and defired mc to cure her ; promifing a ftill greater reward if 1 fucceedcd.

Confcious of the uncertainty of rendering her any material fervice, I immediately

returned the prefent, and lil'ured her that (he might depend on my giving all proper

remedies a fair trial, but that I could not be aijfwerable for their fuccefs. There is

nothing more unpleafant than the inability of giving reafonable ground for hope, when
it promifes to be prodiidive of fo much happinefs to a fellow creature. It was with

pain 1 obferved that this poor lady, though fomewhat cheered, was yet diifatisfied with

my reply ; (he could not refrain from (hewing evident marks of difappointmcnt, and

even dilpleafure, at my hefitation, by laying, (he always underftood that a Chriftian

phyfician could cure every difeafe.
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During the courfe of my attendance in the harem, I had an opportunity of feeing

mod of the prince's women, who, exclufive of the four wives allowed him by
his religion, were about twenty in number, and who did not, like his wives, difcover

that invincible reluctance to the difpiay of their beauty. They at firft proved very

troublefome patients ; for upon my nor telling them all their complaints immediately

upon feeling the pulfe, they confidered me as an ignorant empiric, who knew nothing

of my profeifion. Befides this, I found that each of them flattered themfelves with

ahnofl an inltantaneous cure. In fliort, after many fruitlefs etforts to teach thofe to

reafon who had hitherto never made the fmallcft ufe of their underftandings, I was

at laft obliged to adapt my deportment to the capacities of my patients, and foon

acquired among them as much undeferved coumiendation as I had incurred unmerited

reproach.

Moft of the women in the harem were under thirty years of age, of a corpulent

habit, and of a very awkward gait. Their knowledge of courfe, from having led a

life of total feclufion from the world, was entirely confined to the occurrences in their

harem ; where, as th^y were allowed a free accefs to each other, they converfed

upon fuch fubje£ts as their uninformed underftandings fervbd to furnifh them with.

1 hey are never I'uft'cred to go out, but by an exprcfs order from the prince ; and then

only when removing from one place of refidcnce to another. I in general found

them extremely ignorant, proud, and vain of their perfons, even to a degree which
bordered upon childifhnefs. Among many ridiculous queftions, they afked my inter-

preter if I could read and write ; upon being anfwered in the affirmative, they exprefl'ed

the utmoft furprifeand admiration at the abilities of the Chriftians. There was not one

among them who could do either ; thefe rudiments of learning are indeed only the lot

of a few of their men, who on that account are named talbs, or explainers of the

Mahometan law.

Among the concubines of the prince there were fix female flaves of the age of fifteen,

vho were prefented to him by a Moor of diftindion. One of thefe was dofcended

from an Englilh renegado, another from a Spanifh, and the other fouj: were of Moorifli

cxtradion.

Where the more folid and ufeful accomplifliments are leaft cultivated, a tafle is

often found to pr?vail for thofe which are purely ornamental and frivolous. Thefe

devoted vidims of libidinous plcafure received a daily lefl'on of mufic, by order of the

prince, from a Moor who had palled fome little time in London and Italy, where he had

acquired a (light knowledge of that fcience. I had an opportunity of being prefent at

one of thel'e performances, but cannot fay I received much amuiement, in a mufical

view, from my vifit. It was a concert vocal and inftrumcntal : the inftruments ufed

upon this occafion were the niandoline, a kind of violin with only two ftrings, and the

labor. The principal objed in their performance feemed to be noife ; it was without

the lead attention to melody, variety, or tafte, and was merely drawing out a wild and

melancholy drain.

Converfation, however, forms the principal entertainment in thefe gloomy retire-

tnents. When I vifited the harem, I never found the women engaged in any other

employment than that of converfing on the ground in circles. In fad, as all their

needle work is performed by Jeweil'es, and their cookery, and the management of

their chambers, by their flaves and domeftics, of which tney have a proportionable

number, according to the favour they are in with the prince, it is not eafy for them to

find means of occupying their time, and particularly fince none of them are able to

read or write. It is iuipoilibie, indeed, to rcUcCl oa the fituation of thefe unfortunate

5 womeo
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vromen without the moft lively fentiments of compaffion. Excluded from the enjoy-

ment of frefli air and exercife, fo ncceflary for the fupport of health and life ; deprived

of all fociety but that of their fellow-fuffurers, a fociety to which moft of them would

prefer folitude itfelf ; they are only to be confidered as the moft abjc£t of flaves— flaves

to the vices and caprice of a licenaous tyrant, who exafts even from his wives them-

felves a degree of fubniiflion and refpeft which borders upon idolatry, and which God
and nature never meant fhould be paid to a mortal.

After the lapfe of a third week, there was a confiderable amendment in the prince's

complaint. He began to diftinguifh very large writing ; and he affiired me that he had

written with his own hand a letter to the Emperor, wherein he ii)formed him of the

relief my attendance had aiforded him ; affuring me, tiiat his f ther would reward me
very handlbmely iF 1 eft'eiled a cure.

Our intercourfe was at this time improved into intimacy. He ufed to fee me with-

out referve, and ofrm at a time when he had his women with him, which, I was

informed, was a Jiiark of conii lence with which no other man had ever before beeji

honoured. I Je made nie feel their pulfes, and obliged one of them, who was remark-

ably fat and unwieldy, to be held on the floor by two of the others, while I dropped

into her eye fome of the fame medicine which I had occafion to apply to his. The
violent but temporary pain brought on by this applicaiioxi produced an immoderate fit

of laughter in the ] nee, as well as in the other ladies ; and the objeft of it, though

in moft violent pain, 10 evince her refpeft to His Royal Highnefs, declared it to be a very

plcafant fenfation.

Upon other occafions he would detain me for two, and fometimes three hours,

enquiring concerning European cuftoms, and particularly thofe of the Englifh, their

religion, laws, and government. He made feme comments upon what I told him,

manifefted an carneft defire of information, and appeared greatly interefted in the

converfation. At other times, when he had been put out of humour, after I had felt

his pulfe, and admiiiiftered to him the medicines, he would difmifs me without aflcing

me to fit down, or even allowing me to alk any further queftions.—But thecuriofity

of the reader is probably by this time excited rel'pecfing the perfon and character of

this prince ; and perhaps it cannot be gratified at a more convenient part of the

narrative.

Muley Abfulem is of the middle fize, of rather a corpulent habit, and about thirty-

five years of age. His features are very much disfigured by the great defett in his

eyes ; the cataract having entirely obfcured one of them, and the other being drawn
quite on one fide by the violence of the paralytic afFeftion. Thefe circunifhmces,

joined to the great natural fizc and prominency of both eyes, a bad fet of teeth, and a

fallow compl< xion, will not allow me to fay that the prince has the fmalleft pretenfions

to the chara^ler of handfome. His drefs was the fame as that of other Moors, which

I (liall hereafter defcribe, except a filk taflel to his turban, which is in this country a

dillinftive mark of royalty. When I liiit faw him, he was covered with a loofe

furtout, made of red woollen cloth, avd edged with fur-fisin, which the Moors term

a caftan. Indeed the only diilintUon of drefs in this country is in the good or bad
qualities of the materials. I have l\;vn inflanccs of private Moors, whole drefs was
much ric'ier than that of any of the princes, or even of the Emperor himfelf. The
attendants of the prince coiiliifcd principally of fcldiers, of which he has an unlimited

number, pages, who ai'e generally about his period, black eunuchs, and a few black

flaves.

4 z 2 The
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The chara£lcr of Muley Abfulem is marked with lefs of feverity and cruelty than

that of the greater part of the Moorifli princes ; it poflcfles however, at the fame time,

lefs of that fagacity, acutenefs, and adivity, which is fo neceflary for the government
of fo uncivilized a people as the Moors. To be explicit, this prince is naturally of a

mild and indolent difpofition ; immoderately indulgent to his paflions, when he can

enjoy them without much trouble; and very little ambitious of fame.

Till very lately he had accuflomed himfelf to drink, to a very great cxcefs, flrong

brandy ; that he has now entirely reiinquifhed, and his principal pallion fince has been

the love of women, which engrofles the whole of his attention and time. I obfervcd,

however, that he allowed his ladies much more indulgence than is in general cuftomary

among the Moors; and I found that even in his p>*efence they convcrl'ed among each

other with as much freedom as if they had been by thcmfdves.

From the (ketch which I have given of the prince's charadcr, it will be no difficult

matter to difcover the rcafons why his father's wiflies for appointing him his fuc-

celTor were difappoinfed. He was rich, it is true, but a great part of his wealth was

fquandered on fenfual gratifications ; and the total want of energy in his character pre-

vented his fecuring friends in a country, where cruelty and great activity are confidered

as the only charaCteriflics of fovereignty.

The advantages of hereditary fucccflion can only be fecn by contemplating the ftate

of thofe monarchies where it does not exift. In Morocco, where there is no regular

or fixed order of fucceflion, though the Emperor is indulged in t'c formality of nomi-

nating his fucccflbr, yet the fword I'lipplies the place of right ; and that princt? who can

acquire the greateft number of friends, and confequently the ftrongcft army, fucceeds

to the throne. This circumftance is often attended with the moft fatal etfeds, and has

given rife to thofe bloody revolutions which from one period to another have lliaken

and depopulated the empire of Morocco. The Ktnporor Sidi Mahomet, from having

no competitors enjoyed a much more peaceful reign than any of his predeceffors. How
far his fucceffor, who has feveral brothers, each feeling an equal claim to the throne,

will be equally fuccefsful, time only mud determine.

CHAP. VI.— Defeription of Tarudant.— Couuiry of Vied de Ncn.— Markets for

the Sale of Cattle.— Extraordinary Ainciidiiietit in the Prince's Complaint.— Great

Civility from two Moors.— Singular Adventure — The Prince ordered on a Pil-

grimage to Mecca. — InterccJJion in Favour of the Englijh Captives.— Uncxpcdcd
Order to repair to Morocco.

AS it is quite unfadiionable in this country to go even to the next ftreet on foot,

and as my fituation was at fome didance from that of the prince. His Ilighnefs made
me a prefent of a horfe, which, however, 1 could not fay uas one of the befl in the

country. But as I had once engaged in this fervice, 1 conceived it my intereft to p..ike

the bell oi very fituation. In the hours, therefore, when my perfonal atten ' :e on

my patient was nut demanded. I frequently made ufe of my Rofinante, both tor the

piirpnfe of ex< rcife, and for the gratification of my curiofify in vifiting every thing

which appeared worthy of iufpedion. The following arc the princi|)al obfi rvatious

which I was able to colled in the courfe of my excurfions ; and I flatter inyfolf

ihty will ferve at lead to give a general idea of the city where I rcfided, and its

environs.

Tarudant, now the capital of the province of Suz, was formerly, while the empire

was divided into pttty llales, the metropolis of a kiii;^doin, I: lies in a fine hut

6 uncultivated
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uncultivated plain, about twenty miles to the fouth of the Atlas, and may be con-

Tidcred as the frontier town of that part of the Emperor's dominions. The Emperor,

it is true, claims the fovereignty of the defcrt of Zahara, and the territory of Vied de

Non. But his authority over that part of the country is almofl nominal ; as it entirely

depends on the caprice and inclination of the Arabs who inhabit it ; and who, from

their diftant fituation from the feat of government, are more properly under the

dominion of their own chiefs. They acknowledge the Emperor to be their fovereign,

and the head of their church, and occafionally pay him tribute as fuch ; Lat they pay

no attention whatever to his particular orders, and over their interior government he

has not the lead controul.

Ihefe people confift of different tribes of' Arabs, who live in tents without any fixed

places ot refidence. They wander over the country in fearch of plunder, and are fup-

pclVd, on foine occafions, to extend their depredations as far asNigritia, whence they

carry oft' negroes. They profefs the Mahometan religion, though they intermix it

with a great portion of idolatry ; and in the deferts, where no water can be procured

for the purpofe of ablution, they fubftitute fand. Their manner of treating thofe un-

fortunate mariners who have the misfortune to be fliipwrecked on their coaft, I Qiall

hereafter have occafion to reprcfent.

The walls of Tarudant, now half in ruins, are very extenfive, and enclofe a much
lirger fpace of ground than is occupied by the buildings. The houfes, which are

coinpoftd of earth and mud, beaten very tight in a wooden cafe, and left to be dried

by ihe fun, have only apartments on the ground-floor; and as each houfe is fur-

rounded by a garden and wall, the place altogether bears a greater refemblance to a

.veil peopled fpot of country, or a colledion of hamlets, than a town. This idea is

much increaied by the number of lofty palm, or date trees, which are intermixed with,

and overlook the houfes. affording altogether a very rural appearance. The apartments

are in general mean and inconvenient, and principally inhabited by the lower clafs of

mechanics, as there are very few Moors of diltinc^ion refiding at Tarudant. It is true,

when the prince is there, he brings with him all his attendants and friends, but they

generally live in the caflle, and are by no means to be confidered as the inhabitants of

the town.

From the irregular and draggling manner in which the town is built, it is impoflible

to fo; in a conjedure concerning the number of houfes ami inhabitants it contains. As
its extent, however, is confiderable, it may be accounted an important and populous

city, when compared with mod of the others in the Emperor's dor iinioP"?.

The principal manufaftures at Tarudant are making of fine haicks, and the working

of copper, which is procured in great plenty from a neighbo'irin;; mini 1 In y have

a regular market twice a week, where all kinds of cattle and proviiions are brought

to be difpofed of. Eor the lale of horfes and mules the pup"iotor of the market

employs men on purpofe to ride, and exhibit the beads to the bed advantage, and

afterwards to put them up to public auction. In thefe fales, if the highed bidder does

not offer a price agreeable to the owners, they are at liberty to refufe felling them.

This cudom prevents many of thofe impofitions in the falc of cattle, which too

frequently prevail in European fairs and markets. By thus putting the cattle up ta

public autlion, thofe perfons who have really good ones will in general get their full

price for them ; and thofe buyers, who from their ignorance might be liable to be

nnpofed upon, can without much difficulty form a tolerable idea of the real value of

the animal by the price which others bid.

ITie
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The Jewdry is a miferable place, fituatcd about a quarter of a mile from the town.

The inhabitants are in the niofl: abjcft ftate of poverty and fubjei^ion, and when they

enter the Moorifh tov'M are obliged to go barefooted. The caftle, which is very

cxtenfive, and fituated half way between the town and Dar Beyda, the refidence of t'ne

prince, is enclofed in a tolerably neat gardei. which was planned by a Frenchman. It

IS divided into three parrs ; one for ihc prince, which he occafionally ufes, the other

for his women, named the Harem *, and the third for all thofe who are in the fervice of

the prince.

As the prince's recovery became daily obfervable, I ihought I might venture to

try him with a large watch which I had with me, to fte whether he could point out

the time of the day. In this he fucceeded very well, and had difcernment enough

to obferve, that it was an old watch, nnd in part broken. He therefore begged niy

acceptance of a very i K^gnnt gold one, requefling of mc to wear it inftead of the

other. The handfome manner in which His Highnefs made this prefent, gavo me
a much more flattering idea of his charader than his conduct afterwards warranted.

But we are to recoiled, that he was then in the ad of receiving a b^^nefit from me;
that the journey which he was afterwards obliged to undertake, put it out of my
power to render him any further fervice ; and therefore, to an illiberal and uncul-

tivated mind, the motive for continuing any ads of generofity or kindnefs no longer

exided.

I.i the courfe of my vifits to the prince, I ocrafionally met with two Moors, one of

whom had been in Italy for 'omc time, and the other in England, who could fpeak a

liiile of the Englifh language. I mention thefe men not only from motives of gratitud?,

but alfo to evince, that it is by imprcvini' the mind, and by ronverfuig with refined

and civilized people only, that we are able to conquer illiberal prejudices. From an

impuire of benevolence, for it could proceed from no other motive, fmce they had

not received the fmallcfl: favour from me, they in a Hiort time contraded fo warm a

friendfhip for me, fliat had 1 been their nearelt relation, they could not have fliewn it

in a Wronger manner than I cxperiened.

Tlu y not only exprelFcd their diftrefs at feeing me in a country where I mufl be

continually fubjq^ to infult„ aiid where the manner of living mull be fo very difkrent

from that to which they knew by their own experience I had been accullomed, but

tlioy alio took me to their hou("f5;„ introduced me to thoir v.ivcs, and defired them

to take tht.' fame care of me as of their own fan.ily. This w,is not all ; they urged

me to allow one of them to go into Time other apartments, which they could obtain

from the prince, and almoft^inlUk'd upon my accepting of theirs. To this friendly

propofal, howfver, I could not accede. Indi'cd I was ii.' daily expcdatlon of taking

pofulTion of the apariincnis promilcd mj by the prince; :;nd had it been otherwifc I

could never have ir-frudod lb much upon their friendfliip as to have confented to this

requell. They conciuunllv, however, obliged me to accept of tea and fugar, and

many oihvr ariicl.-s, which from their fcaixity at Tarudant were very valuable. Ot

tnonry they knew I was net in want, is 1 drew upon Mr. Hetchinfon's agent for that

arlicL* ; but of thofe little rarities v hich they frequently fent to tlie prince, I was

always kindly cmipeiled to take my fh.ire. II. id thefe two cflimable perlons received

all the advanfa'^es of a liberal edvic.itian, what an ornamen.t wouid they have proved

to fuciety, and of what eMenfive u'.ility to their nation!

• Eutnpeanj liavc in frcrrr»l an ijca, that the piscc allottrd tor the women to live in h named tiie

feragliu. Ttiis i* ijui;^ ctraucuua. Scra^liu lucaut pr^j^icily <i piilace^ aud Uk wona'ii'a place uf iciUt^iue

it ihc hx.cta.

Oil
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On returning home from one of my vifus to the prince, and having p:>.{red the

gateway, which is very lofty, and leads to the town, I was furprized at healing 4
number of voices from above calling out very loudly, tibib, tibib! (doftor, doftor!)

— On looking back I obfervcd Muky Omar, one of Sidi Mahomet's fons, and half-

brother to Muley Abfulem, fitting in great ftate on the centre of the wall over the

gate-way, with a number of his attendants on each fide of him. I immediately rode

up to the prince, and found him a tolerably good looking young man, of about two-

and-twenty. He was rather of a dark complexion, and his features were ftrongly

marked with goodnature. After the ufual falutation, and having anfwcred his quef-

tion, whether I approved of the horfe his brother had given me, I took my leave

;

but could not poflibly conceive the reafon why a perfon of his confequence (hould be

fcated in fo ftrange a place. I had not ridden far, before I obferved about an hundred

Moors on horfeback, who were upon the full gallop, and firing at each other in a

ftrange and irregular manner. I now was informed that this was a fham fight, per-

formed for the amufement of the prince, who had chofen the top of the gateway for

his place of obfervation.

As I found it an eafier matter to keep my mind employed in the day-time than in

the evening, I accullomed myfelf to go to bed, as well as to rife, very early. One
evening I had retired to reft more than three hours, when I was alarmed by a noife,

wbich I at firft imagined was occafioncd by thieves getting* into the houfe. There had

been lately a great number of robberies at Tarudant, committed by the Arabs, who,

as the houfes in general were conftruded of nothing but mud, had a cuftom of making

a hole in the wall large enough to admit themfelves through, without occafioning the

leaft alarm to any of the family. This I conceived to be the cafe, and fuppofed that

the noife I heard arofe from the accidental falling down of part of the wall.

I immediately got up and flew to the door, which was already opened by my
Interpreter, who had rifen before me, and there I obferved the whole of my neigh-

bours with lights in their hands, and in their fhirts and fliifts, in a perfeft ftate of

confternatioa. They were ftanding as if totally unconfcious where they were, and

without the power of fpeech. Indeed the alarm had occafioned the fame apprehen-

fions in them that it had in me, and they had juft advanced as far as the fpot where I

firft faw them, without having the refolution to examine any further into the caufe of

the noife.

My interpreter, though but little better than the others, had fummoned up courage

enough to approach the fpot whence the noife arofe; he there found that one-fourth

of the houfe, which was built in a fquare, with a court in the centre, had entirely

fallen down, and buried in its ruins two Tews, who were flecping in the fallen apart-

ment. I immediately aflifted, and we •> -a brought the two men into my room, where

I exauinod them very particularly, and tound them fpeechlefs—but fpeechlefs only

from fright. 1 muft confefs this accident, which had occafioned a crack In my apart-

ment increafed my anxiety to change it, as it was impoflible to fay how foon I might

be in the fame predicament with the two Jews whom I ;md my interpreter had extricated

from the ruins , out notwithftanding all my importunities I could not perfuade the

prince's mafons to work faft enoi,;-h to prove of any utility.

Among the many inconveniences which I expt -r.. ed at Tarudant, were the

frequent infults I received in the ftreets, for which I c v d certainly have had redrefs,

but the number of new faces which were daily appearing, made applications for

it entirely ufelefs. One day in ray way to the prince, i was ir
'

ied by an ill-lookm^:;
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Moor, who, under t' ; fanftion of a fliarif^, thought himfelf juftifiable in fo doing,

and therefore in a v ry rude manner ran his mule dircftly upon me, with an inten'

lion of either giving me a fcvere blow, or of frighting my horfe. I immediately

cxpcdulated with him upon the impropriety of fuch brutal behaviour ; upon which
he told me I might go to t'le devil, for he was a (harif. IJport this 1 found it nectf-

fary to v \plain to h"T« that I was furgcon to his prince, who f»^om being governor

of the province, anii from having me under hir inrMaliatc prou'dion, would pay

very little attention t« his being a Iharif, but wouU: p'v.W'h him in futh a manner as

liis conduft i.icrited ; that I war, then going to His Higiiiicfs, and a' f. ":^s well ac-

quainted wiili his nirne, fhould m.ike n v comp' iut of '\n\. Wi'l- ; mei'-in^'l's

proportioiicd to his pride, this h. ughsy flia^ if tumtd back his mule, .^lA offered any
atonement I could poii f out, even liru of g- ng dow i upon his knees, if I would
forgive 'his offence, for hi dreaded ;I idea of 1 's infoleuce being mado known to

the prince. I immedi.Ttrlv confenici! o accept his iuhmiflion, but adnioniihed him,

though a fharif, to be cautious in fufure hcv h" commititd fuch ^ hv ach i hofpitality

as to infult a ftranger.

At the end '; the fourth week, the princ inT^rmed ni? iha? ht h-ul received orders

fn;jn ih° Knipcrnr to prepare himfelf to pr.ceii on a piigriji.ti^e to Mocca, but that

it '.'Viivi his Inter! !on to take rne up to Morocco, where h : would introduce me to his

fiiithr., ^«•hev :;, I was 'o iiccompany him to Fez and Mequinez, where he would give

ime fj lietachannr of Juldiers, which (hould conduft me to Tangier. *' By thefc

rluan"^," ,:'Nicd lit, Highnefs, " you will have an opportunity of telling your brother

Chriftiar.; 'hnt a vumber of fine places you have feen in this country." His de-

p?.r;me irom 'i'aiv.ilnnt, however, was not to t;ike place for fome weeks, fo that it

v,Qu\d not interfere with the plan of cure which 1 was at prefent purfuing.

In the courfc of our convcri'ation, during the vliffercnt times I vifited the prince, I

repeatedly urged him to redeem out of his captivi y Captain Irving, the mailer of the

ifhipwrccxed Guinea-man, agreeably to his promifi , and always received the ftrongeil

:\!luranccs that my rcqutrts would be complied with , but hitherto nothing had ' c-cn

done. I therefore proceeded upon another plan, wliich as it operated to the inicreft

of the prince, 1 flattered myf^lf woulil be attended with ntore fuccefs. I told him that

Captain Irving was a piiyfjcian, whom I knew to be a J:ian of great abilities (for he really

was brought up to the prcfefllon) and that his advice was highly neceffary in order to pro-

mote and facilitate my pli'.n of cure, and therefore 1 wiflied him to be fent for immediately.

The prince, ihougli fatisHed with my conduf^, was highly pleafed with the idea of no-

velry, and loon obtained the i'.mperor's permiffion to fend for him up to Tarudant.

Having no European with whom I could converfe, and refiding among the very

worti part of the Moors, who hariraffed me at one time with their folicitations for

relief, and at another wirh their snfolence, it will cafiiy be conceived that my time

was not fpent iti the inoil agreeable manner poflible at Tarudant. My attendance

how ever on the prince, and the apparently great amendment in his heaith, ferved in fome

meafure to keep up my fpiritf , amufe me, and enable me to bear my fituation with patience.

At tilt expiration of five weeks, during which time the prince cxpreffed the moll

pcrfeil fatisfadion at the relief which I had affordeil him, an order came down from

the Emperor commanding n:y '"mmediate prcfence , . Morocco. It may well be con-

ceued that I could not receive this order withr r Aiong emotions of chaj^'-'n and

furprife. From the well-known difpoliiion of th . .riople, I was aware that had any

• BLarifa ire

liclJ in greet f*-

who piofcfi theinfclvcs no be it. ^^ 'f . ott of Mahomctt and on that account are

accident
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fiat account are

accident happened to the prince durinjr niy attendance on him, luch an order would

probably have been the confequencc ; but to reniovc mc Irom my patient, at a time

when His Highnefs was continually informing his father of his aniendiiicnr, was a

niyftery which I could not unfold. I repeatedly urged the prince to cxphtin the

reafon of this extraordinary conduct in the court j but he was cither uuabk- or un-

willing to afford me any information.

Confcious how ufeltfs and ablurd the attempt would be to withftaiid a pofitive

order of the Emperor, in a government I'o uncounnonly dofpotic, and refleftiiig upon the

favourable ftate of the prince's health, after revolving the quellion again and again

within my own mind, I in the end (fo ready are our imaginations to flatter us on every

occafion) brought myfelf to hope that the journey might prove rather to my advantage

than olhervvife. How egregioufly deceived 1 was in thofe hopes the ftquel will fuf-

ficienlly prove. A gold watch, .an indifferent horfe, and a few hard dollars, forced

into my hand contrary to my inclination, were the princely and magnificent rewards

\^hich I received for taking a journey of live hundred miles, and an affiduous attend-

ance on an ungrateful defpot

!

CHAP. VII.— Journey over Mount At/us from TaruJant to Morocco.—Rdiiiue.-^

Dangerous Pajfagc over Mount Atlas.— Dcfiription of Mount Atlas.— Natural

Pradudions.—Animals.— Beautful i'allks.— Manners and Cufloms of the Brcbcs.—
Fidurefqiw Views in the Mountains.

ON the 3olh of November, between feven and eight in the morning, I took my
leave of ihe prince, having previoufly intreated him to continue his coarfe of medicines^

and left Tarudant, under the charge of an alcaide and two foldiers of the Negro
cavalry, who carried up the annual prefent from the prince to the Emperor, of lix

horfes and three boxes of money. Thefe, with my interpreter, a Jew, who lerved

both as cook and groom, and a muleteer, who had the charge of my baggage, were
my party for the journey.

Between twelve and one at noon we arrived at the foot of Mount Atlas, about

twenty miles from Tarudant, •' - v. _ "-Jied a very elegant tent, which the prince

had procured for i..
,

_'
. „ to fome Mooi... .jt«- We found the country in our

way hither a woody and uncultivated plain.

On the following day at fix iu the morning we ftruck ; o tent, and immediately

began to afcend Mount Atlas. Eor near four hours we had one continued, difHcult,

and fatiguing afcent, owing to the road being narrow, rocky, and fleep. From its

ubrupt and angular turnings the Moors diflinguifh it by an Arabic name, which

figiiifies the camel's neck.

hi many places, and parttcularly on the higher parts of the mountain, bcfides the

inconvenience of a rocky road, which was only broad enough to allow one mule with

difficulty to pafs, we had a tremendous perpcialicuiar precipice on one fide, and even

in feme placeo, where the mountain confided ot only a narrow ridge of rock, on both.

It w:is aiionitning to obferve with what eafe and Jalety our mules alcended and de-

ken..^'d the rough and uneven paths over the mountains, without putting us under

»I.e lifceffity of difmounting. By two in the aftcniuon we began to dulccnd, and arrived

at a . all vi'lago, in the centre of which wt pitched the tent

On tne following rooming, at a litilo belure fix, we prucetded on our jimrney, and

at five in the ever ig anived at the termination of the mountains, where we flept tliat

night. The firfl part of this day's journey was a defceiit on a moft dreadfully lleep

and rfKky road, which at laft brought us into a beautiful vale, between two very high

VOL. XV. 5 A mountains,
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mountains, which iinmodiatcly opens into the plains of Morocco, in a manner that is

truly pitflurcfque and fubiiiiie.

I conf'efs it would have gratified me to have prolonged my flay for a littld while in

thcfc mountains, fo fertile in objcds interefUng to curiofity. The few obfervations

which I was able to collttl in my palfage over them I Ihall, however, prefent to my
readers, without any further apology.

The Atla« arc a chain of high mountains, interfered with deep vallies, which extend

from the ealtcrn to the wcflern parts of Barbary, dividing it into two parts or fedioris.

Thofe to the weftward, from their height, are named the greater Atlas, and thofc to the

eaftward the Icil'er. So immenfeis the height of thefe mountains, and particularly of

thofe in the neighbourhood of Morocco, that though fo far to the fouthward, their

fummits are perpetually covered with fnow. When Mulcy Abfulem, the following-

January, palFcd over the fame track which I had pafled in December, it fnowed the

whole way ; and from Morocco we at that time could not difcover any part of the

mountains which was not completely white.

'I'he atniofpliere near their funmiits is intenfcly cold, to a degree indeed which is

frequently found to be deflrui^ivc to animal life. I was well informed that fonie

Brebcs, who had attempted to r.fcend the highell part of the mountain, died iinmc<

diattly on the fpot, while others who were engaged in the fanjc attempt were obliged

to return with the urmofl precipitancy.

As December was not the mofl favourable feafon for botanical refearches, I faw

little vegetation on the mountains, except the arga-tree, on which I have already made
fome remarks when fpcaking of the natural produdtions of the country in general

;

but I am informed Irom the bcfl authority, that in the fpring thefe mountains abound
with an innumerable variety of curious plants. Indeed I have great reafon to believe

the natural philofopher would find a nobler fcopc in this country for his enquiries than

in almoft any part of the globe ; and that the knowledge of medicine, as well as of

botany, would be improved by a philofophical tour over the Atlas.

In the interior parts of the mountains there are, as 1 have before obfervcd, numc
rous iron mines, and the Moors have an opinion that there are gold ones alfo ; but the

truth of this has not been afcertained. I was informed of feveral volcanoes which

cxilled in different parts, but as I did not fee them I only give this as a mere report;

though from the nature of things I caimot help repeating, that I think it highly pro-

bable many curious and valuable articles are concealed in the bowels of thefe unknown
mountains, which indolence and want of emulation, f. Itrongly interwoven in the dif«

pofition and chai-ader of the Moors, will not futfcr them to explore.

With refpccl fo animal productions, Mount Atlas abounds with lions, tigers, wolves,

wild boars, and monftrous ferpents. But except wlicn the necclHty produced by an

extremely fcvcre winter drives thefe animals into the vales or tracks of men, they

generally confir.e themfelves to the mofl inacceflible parts of the mountains. This

remark, however, is not to be underftood without exceptions ; for when 1 was at

'I'arudant a tiger was killed quite clofe to the town ; and there have been many in-

flances of their raging far beyond the limits of the mountains. The means made ufe

of by the ini)abitants to fecurc themfelves from their attacks at nightmare by making

large and numerous wood-fires, which the wild beafls feldom venture to approach.

When I paffed over the mountains, I met with no animals of prey, except fome

remarkably large eagles.

On the upper parts, in fome places, there was nothing to be feen but an huge mafs

•f barren and rugged rocks, whofe perpendiculai aod iininenie heights formed pre*

cipices,
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elpiccs, which, upon luokyie down, filled the mind with inexpt'cHlblc horror ; ia

others, we pafll'd through thtck and extenfive forefts of the arga-tree, which, thoii,ij;h

it afforded an agreeable variety, being the only vegetable on the niountaina, very little

lefl'ened the general appearance of barrennefs.

The vallies, however, preiented us with a very different fcene. Here we obferved

numerous villages, gardens, and inclofures, which, though in December, were beauti-

fully covered with verdure, and filled with fruit-trees of every defcription. Corn
grew at this feal'un in the greattlt abundance, intermixed with plantations of olives

and oranges, and ferved as the refort of a variety of finging birds of every defcription.

In fome places fmall cafcades of water iffued from the rocks and mountains above,

uniting and forming one continued dream, which plentif -Ily watered the plain. In

hd:, this fcene afforded the moll ploafing relief to the mind, after the fatigues and
dangers we had experienced in the higher parts of the mountains.

The villages confided of huts, tudely conllrufted of earth and mud, and walled in.

They are very numerous, and are inhabited by a fet of people who are named Brebes.

Thcle people differ entirely from tlu Arabs and Moors. They are the original in-

habitants of the country, who at the lime of the conqueft by the Arabs fled into thefe

mountains, where they have ever finae continued, and in a great nieafure maintained

their independence. Each village is under the diredion of a fliaik, who, contrary

to the practice in the encampments of the Arabs, is an officer of their own choice.

The Brebes are a very ai hlctic and drong-featured people, patient, and accudomed
to hardftiips and fatigue, and feldoni remove far from the fpot where they refide.

'I'hey fhave the fore part of the head, but fuffer their hair to grow from the crown as

far behind as the neck. 'I'hey wear no fliirt or drawers ; they are only covered by
one woollen garment without flceves, and belted round the middle, though I have fecn

fome few cover it with the haick. Their principal amufement is in the ufe of their

inufkets ; they are indeed excellent markfmen, and are ver^ dexterous in twirling their

niufkets round, throwing them \ery high in th'' air, and afterwards catching them.

So attached are they to t'^^fe indruments, that ''\cy frequently go to the expence of

iixfy or even eighty ducats, to ornament them with ''Ivcr and ivory.

Their employment confids principally in cultivating^ . allies, looking after their

cattle, and hunting wild btads, the (kms of which be*, jii.e a very valuable article for

fale. Like the Arabs they have their regular markets for the difpofal of cattle. &c.
where they either r; r^ive money or fome other article in exchange. They have

&llen, in a groat mei^fure, into the cudoms and religion of the Moors, but they dill

retain their original language; •'nd a Moor is freq'.' jntly obliged to ufe an interpreter

to enable him to convcrfe with a»tin.

Befides thofe who refide i.i huts in the vallies, which are numerous, there are alfo

others who live in caves in the upper parts of the mountains j fo that the number of

the whole mufi; be very confiderable.

From their fecure fituation, the Brebes, nl-honTh inhabiting a confiderable tracl

within the bounds of tlie empire, have freq- ••-oved very troublefome to the

Moorilh monarchs, I'ometimes paying them tribute, and at others refufing it, according

to the didates of their inclination. It is not long fince a general revolt took place

among the Brebes, which obliged the Emperor to fend a large army to fubdue them
;

but h«' fi'ccecded no farther than to oblige them to difperfe, without either conquering

them, or gaining the point at which he aimed, which was to compel them to the

payment ( he tribute he demanded. The fituation indeed of thtfe mountains does

not admit of the operations of a large army ; for the mountaineers, accudomed to
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climb up into the almoft InaccpfTiblo rcccflw, foon get tvyond the reach of enetniet

^ho never before had made the aiteinpt. >'

Bi'fide the Brelits, many jews reruie in the vallies, and poflTefs fepamte hiiblfatlons

or villages. 'I'hcfc people are employed in the trifling iiierhanical occupations which

the Brebes require. Indeed I believe there i« no part of the world where the Jcwh

are fo com pier t-lv difTufpil over the face of tlie country, or where they are fo (ievcrely

opprelFed, as in
"

In one of tT.c pt<(.fs ^liere I flejit in fhefe vallies, foon after I cot under my tent,

! was amip. ' *''' the lound of an inflruinent very much refemblinp the bagpipe

and prcxiiu'i.,; a wild and melancholy (train. Curious to know tlu- inture of the

tnflrumeni, 1 fent for the perfon who was playing upon it, and immediately purthafcd

if. It proved to be made of a common cane, about eight inches in length, perfedly

hollow, without any cork or ftop to it, with fix l)oles before, and oiK' behind for the

thumb, between which was a mrruw f' : ..

'•
nlate by way of ornament ; it had a common

cord fixed to it, for the purpoif of hanging ii .jun'' the neck. It in fad altogether

fo well cornTponded with the defcripiion of the pipe which was ufed by the ancient

fhepherds, that I have little doubt ot this defcription reviving a few daffical an*^! romantic

'.deas in the minds of fome readers.

It is by no means a very eafy matter to defcribe the different fcnfations which are

vpcrienced in pafling over thefe wonderful mountains. Their immenfe height, vhtj

dmgerous precipices, the vales, which from their depth appeared like fo many abyffes,

Jnfpired altogether an emotion of awe and terror, which may be better conceived than

exprelFed. (T* the other hand, the unlimired and great variety of profpeds I'Tco.

verable from tluir fummits, the numerous herds of goats and fheep which were

fiTambiCig over the almofl perpendicular cliffs, arxl the univcrfal barrennefs of the

mountains, contrafted with the beautiful verdiiri; of the vallies immediately below,

formed on the whole a fcene fuliicioiitly beautiful and pic\i"f»fque, to counterbalance

the inconveniences we otherwifo fuffered.

CHAP. VHI.

—

Ar>ival at Morocco.— Difficulty of obtaining an Audience.— Dtyciip.

/ion of thi Metrop'iits.— DuiUin^s.— Iloufc of the Prime Minijler.— The CaJHe.—
The Jciudry.— $tatc of the Jcius in Barbary.-— Account cf Jacob Attal^ the £/«-

feror's Jcu:ijb Secretary.— Manners of the J<.ivs in B.irbary.—JeweJ'ei.— Dr fs.—
Marriages.— Di/)>oftt.i,a fur Intrigue in the Jewijh Women.—-The Emperor's Palace

difcribcd.

ON the 3U I f Deceriber, bi .'n ^x'ic and fi.\; in the morning, we proceeded oa
our journey, and ioon reaclu-il u ime plain, on which we continued the whole way to

Morocco, where we arrived on the following day about noon, having performed altc.

gether a journey uf .Iiout ow: hiuidred and twnty-five miles.

My firlt object on my arriv.d ^as to iecure myfeli a convenient place of refidence

in the Jewdry ; and having accomplilhed that to my Hitisfai!Jon, 1 immediately took

poffeflion of it, expecting atixiou'^' very hour to be funrnoned before the Emperor.
Though, however, His Moor i May.-lty was repeatedly uilormcd of my arrival, yi't to

my great aftonilhinent I ' aue ' a whole month in a (late of uncertainty an<} ex-

pectation, without having it . lU) .:)wer to obtain an audience, or to be informed of

the caufe which removed Xi; from larudani.

The number of anecdotes \\\ circulation throagh the town to my prejudice excited

in me continual uncallnefs, which even increafcd in proportioo id ;hi> leogth of time

13 thut
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that had clapfcd i ^ce my arrival. By one of the I'mperor'a confidential friendu it

was infinuatc-d to , that His ImptTJal Majefty had heard I was young ; that I wa«
adminillering iiilerr'4l ini'dicincH tor difeafes of the oyi?, wliich was a pradice totally

new and unaccountable to them ; that European medicincK were always powerful

and violent, and that if I had Ix'en fullered to attend the prince much longer, his

conftitution would have been ruined for ever. AntUher even went fo far ;ui to fay,

that the Emperor fufpeded me ol having been employed by my countrymen with a

view to poifon his Ion.

After much perplexing inveftigation into the truth of thefe alTertions, I now difco-

vercd that my journey to Tarudant was a private alVair, fettled between the coi ful

and the prince; that the Emperor, who at that time was not upon the bell terms with

the Englilh court, and who had already (lopped all communication bctwc( n his domi-

nions and the garrifon of Gibraltar, was highly difpleafed that an Englifhman Ihould

be introduced, unknown to him, for the purpofe of attending his fon in a medical

capacity ; that his Moorilh phylician, out of pique, had |)orfuaded the Emperor, that

European medicines were too potent for the prince's conllitution, and that in reality

his fon was in extreme danger while under my care ;— that in fine, all thefe arguments

weighed fo powerfully with the Emperor, that he not only determined on immediately

removing me from the prince, but at the fame time ordered fome of my medicines to

be privately fent up to Morocco, where they were to.undergo a l\r\t\ examination by

his phyfician. The caufe of my not being honoured with an auilicuce, I found to

arife from a defire in the Emperor to be thoroughly informed of the flate of the

prince's health before he faw me, that according to circumftances he might give me a

favourable or a cool reception.

As fome alleviation to the uneafinefs occafioned by this (late of fufpenfe, I was

now much more comfortably fituated than I had been before at Tarudant. The
apartment which I had procured was one ftory high, in the houfe of a very rcfpeftable

family, and was fpacious, clean, and retired. From a Genoefo gentleman in the

fervice of the Emperor, I was enabled to procure a table, two chairs, two diflies, a

few plates, fome knives and forks, and a couple of tumblers. In addition to this, a

Jew offered his fervices as cook, who had lived fome time with an European, and who
proved an adroit and ufcful perfon. Provifions of every kind were remarkably plen-

tiful, good, and cheap. For beef and mutton 1 paid only about two pence Englifli.

a pound, for fine fowls about fix pence each, and pigeons were frequently fold at the

rate of three halfpence a pair. Had I, in addition to all thefe comforts, been abla

to have procured a little agreiable fociety, my fituation would have been very fupport-

able ; but in that particular 1 fcarcely poflcfTcd more advantages than I had during my
reCdence at Tarudant.

The Genoefe gentleman, from whofe houfe 1 had borrowed a part of my furniture,

was at Mogodore, and the only Europ(.ins who were at that time at Morocco, if we
except a tew Spanifh artificers in thv- i.infjeror's fervice, were part of the Englilh

feamen who had been fhipwrecket'; a ^'rl^(:h officer, with fome French feamen, who
were alio captives from a fimil.ir accidt-m, and three Spanifh friars. Out of thefe L

could only choofe for my fociety the French officer and the friars.

With the firfi, as I was atquaiti'ed with the French language, I could converfe

pretty fluently, and 1 really found him a moft agreeable companion : he had taken his

palTage on board a veflel bound for the French fettlements on the eoafl of Guinea,

whither he was proceeding to join his regiment, and was fliipwrecked on that part ot*

the coaft of Africa which lies in the diretlion of the Canary Iflands. This misfortune,

united
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unitrd fo the hardfliips wliirh followed it on his being r,. i'. \] Ifto flavery by the wilj

Arabw, and th«* littlr profpt'ct which then appeart-d of '. r titMnpiion, had inado a

dc«*p impredion upon hin I'pirils, and fnbjeOed him to occaiional attacks of hypochon-

dria. 'Ihc Kniperor, it is true, could not he arcufcd of ill trcniiiifr any of the

caplivv.8 ; on the contrary, he allowed them daily a fmall fum of n\oi»ey, and per-

mitted them to walk about at liberty. His detention of them, however, in the

country, without any immediate profpeft of returning home, was a futKcient reafoii

for them Hill to confider themfelves in no other light than that of (laves.

The Spanifh friars, who have a fmall convent in the Jewdry, and who were
Originally placed there for the purpofe of redeeming captives, aa they didributtd

medicines to the |>oor gratis, conftdered thcnifelven as being engaged in the fame pro-

feflion with mvfelf, and received me very hofpitably ; but as, from my not under-

(landing their language, I was obliged to converle with them by means of my inter-

rreter, who fpoke Spanifh, the fociety enjoyed with them was very liuiitoJ iiuk-od.

cannot avoid expreffing my concern for the fate of thele worthy men, who arc

dedined to fpend the whole of their lives on a fpot deftitute of all civilized locicty,

where they are continually fubjefted to the caprice and inlolence of the Kmpcror, as

well as of the worfl part of his fubjefts. They appeared to me to be men who had

received much information from reading, as well as from oblervation, and they very

properly employed their time in the duties of their profcrtion, in the offices of devotion,

and adminillering medicines to the poor, in (ludy, and in fuch innocent recreations ak

the litnited fociety of Morocco affords.

To divert my thoughts from the great uneafmefs which my fiiuation naturally in.

fpired, during fo long a ftate of fufpence, I made daily excurfions through dili'erent

parts of Morocco ; though, from the continual infults which I experienced when in

the rtrects, even this amufement was attended with conliderable inconvenience.

The city of Morocco, which lies about one hundred and twenty utiles to the north

of Tarudant, ninety to the ead of Mor;odore, and three hundred and fifty to the fmth
of Tangier, is fituated in a beautiful valley, formed by a chain of mountains on the

northern fide, and thofe of the Atlas, from which it is dillant about twenty miles,

on the foufh and eaft. The country wh'ch immediately furrounds it is a fertile

plain, beautifully diverfified with clumps ot palm-trees and fhrubs, and watered

by fmall and numerous (Ircams, which defcend from Mount Atlas. The Kmperor's

out-gardens, which are fituated at the diltance of about five miles to the fouth of tiie

city, and are large plantations of olives walled in, add confiderably to the beauty of

the fcene.

Morocco, though one of the capitals of the empire,— for there are three, Morocco,
Mequinez, and Fez,— lias nothing to recommend it but its great extent, and tiic

royal palate. It is enclofcd by remarkably rtrong walls, built of tabby, the circu-n-

fereiice of which is about ri^rht miles. On thefe walls there are no j;uns mountcii,

but they are flanked with fquare towers, and furrounded by a wide and deep diich.

The city has a number of entrances, confifling of large double |W)rches of tabby, in

the Gothic dyle, the gates of which are regularly (hut every night at certain hours.

As polygamy is allowed by the Mahometan religion, and is fuppoletl infome degree to

atfed populati m, it would be difficult to form any computation near the truth with

refjx'd to the number of inhabitants which this city may contain.

The mofques, which are the only public buildings, except the palace, worth noticing

at Morocco, are more numerous than magnificent j one of thcin is ornamented witfi

5 a very
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Q very high and fciuare tower, built of cut (lone, which Is vifible at a confiderablo

diftanco from the cJty.

'Ihe {^recti are very narrow, dirty, and irregular, and many of the fr.v.r,«8 ire

uninhabited and falling to ruin. 'I'hofe which are decent and refpcftah' i'l '.eir

appearance are built of tabby, and enrlolVd in gardens. That of the effemii, or prinjc

luinider, was aniong the bell which 1 vifitcd in Morocco. This houfc, which confided

of two ftories, had elegant apartments both above and bJow, furnilhed in a flyle far

fuperior to any thing I ever law in that country. The court, into which the lower

apartments opened, was very neatly paved wiih glav^ed blue ;rul white tiling, and had

in its centre a beautiful fountain. 'l"he upper apartments were conntdcd together bf

a broad gallery, the ballufters of which were painted of different colours. The hot

and cold baths were very large, and had every convenience which art could afford.

Info the garden, which was laid out in a tolerably neat (lyle, opened a room adjoining

to the houfe, which had a broad arched cntiance, but no door, beautifully orna-

mented with checquered tiling ; and at both ends of the apartment the walls were

entirely covend with looking-glafs. The flooring of all the rooms was covered with

beautiful carpetting, the walls ornamented with large and valuable looking-glafTes,

intermixed with watches and clocks in glafs cafes. The ceiling was carved wood-

work, painted of different colours, and the whole was in a fuperior ftyle of Moorifh

grandeur. This and a few others are the only decent habitations in Morocco. The
generality of them fcrve only to iniprefs the traveller with the idea of a mifcrable and

deferted city.

The Elcaifferia is a particular part of the town where ftuffs and other valuable articles

are expofed to fale. It confifts of a number of fmall fliops, formed in the walls of the

houles, about a yard from the ground, of fuch an height withinas jull to admit a maa
to fit in one of them crofs-legged. 'I'he goods and drawers are fo arranged round

him, that when he ferves his cullomers, who are {landing all the time out in the ftreet,

he can reach down any article he wants, without being under the neceffity of moving.

Thefe fliops, which are found in all the other towns of t.Se empire, are fufTicient to afford

a flriking example of the indolence of the Moors.

There arc three daily markets in ditVerent parts of the town at Morocco, where pro-

vifions are fold, and two weekly fairs or markets for the difpofa' cattle, where the

fame cufl'im is obferved as at Tarudant.

The city is fupplicd with water by means of wooden pipes r.o u' ,1 •. , ith the neigh-

bouring Ilreams, which empty themfelves into refervoirs placeJ : t tlw
^
-irpofe in the

fuburbs, and fome few in the centre of the town.

The caftle is a large and ruinous building, the outer wails ' f wi iv?' • '-a fpace

of ground about three miles in circumference. It has '\ iriii ;

'••
i by Muley

Abdallah, father to Sidi MahoTict, vn the top of which ait fh.^'e ..• j "• balls ; thefe,

the Moors allege, are formed of folid gold, but as no porfon is permitted to afcend to

them, we muft trufl to their word for the truth of this affertion. The caflle is almofl

a town of itfelf ; it contains a number of inhabitants, who in fome department or other

are in the fervice of the Emperor, and all under the dire^ion of a particular alcaide,

who is quite independent of the governor of the town.

On the outfide of the caftle, between the Moorilh town and the Jewdry, are feveral

fmaH, diflind pavilions, endofed in gardens of orange-trees, which are intended as

occafional places of refidencc for fuch of the Emperojr'd fons or brothers ih happen to

be at Morocco. . As they are covered with coloured tiling, they have at a fmall dif.,,

tancft
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tance rather a neat appearance ; but upon approaching or entering them, that cfTefl in

a great mcafure ceafcs.

It is a fingular circumftance, that in the immediate vicinity of Morocco, for foine

diftance round the city, the ground is totally occupied by a great number of rats, of

» larger fpecies than any I had ever before feen, which burrow under ground, and, like

rabbits, allow ft rangers to approach very near before they retire to their holes. They
indeed gave me e\ eiT idea of a rabbit warren in miniature.

I'he Jews, who are at this place pretty numerous, have a feparate town to them-

felves, walled in, and under the charge of an alcaide, appointed by the Emperor. It

has two large gates, which are regularly lliut every evening about nine o'clock, after

vhich time no perfjn whatever is permitted to enter or go out of the Jewdry, till they

are openeil again the following morning. The Jews have a market of their own, and,

as at Tarudant, when they enter the Moorilh town, caftle, or palace, they arc always

compelled to be barefooted.

The Jews in general are obliged to pay to the Emperor a certain annual fum, in pro-

portion to tiieir numbers, which is a confiderable income, independent of his arbitrary

exadions. Thofe of Morocco were exenjpted by Sidi Mahomet fron) this tax, and in

its room he compelled them to take goods of him, of which they were to difpofe in the

bed manner they could, and pay him Jive timet, their value; by which means ihcy

were far greater fufiVrcrs than if they paiil the annual tax.

Every part of the empire nH>re or lels abounds with Jews, who originally were

expelled from Spain and Portugal, and who tleil into Burbary as a place of refuge.

Thefe people are not confined to towns, but are I'pread over the whole face of the

country, ISIount iVtlas itfelf, as was belore mentioned, not excepted.

\\\ every country where they refide, thefe unfortunate peopk* are treated as another

clafs of beings ; but in no part of the world are they fc feverely and undeferveJIy

opprcfled as in Barbary, where the whole country depends upon their induftry and

ingenuity, and could fcarcely fubfilt as a nation without their allidance. They are

the only mechanics in this part of the world, and have the whole management of all

pt-cuniary and commercial matters, except the collerting of the culloms. They arc,

however, intnifted in the coin.ige of money, as I mvfelf have witnell'ed •.

The Moors difplay more humanity to their bealls than to the lews. I have fecn

frequent inltances where individuals of this unhappy people were beaten fo feverely lus

to be left almoft lifelefs on the ground, and that witht)ut being able to obtain the leall

redrefs whatever, as the magiftratcs always act with the moil culpable partiality when
a Moor and a Jew are the parties in a fuit. What they loole by oppreflion, however,

they in a great mcafure make up by their fuperior adilrefs and fagacity, which fre-

queiitlv eiiables them to over-reach the Moors — as I caiuiot compliment the Jews of

Barbarv in general upon their probity aiul principle.

Jacob Attal, the Emperor's Jewilh and favourite fecretary, had more influence with

his royal mailer, and did more mifchief by his intrigues and addrefs, than all tile other

miniflers put together. This young man, who was a native of Tunis, and \0io was

toler. biy well acquainted with the Enelilh, Spanilh, Italian, French, and Arabic

* Doubloons and hard dollars are ciirrrnt in tlii'^ cuuntry : hut (lie cuini peculiar In it arc koU iluuti,

uf the viiuc o( tin hard dulliis, foiuc ui li\r, ri oiii: ;iiid a half, and ullicrii of uiiiy uric ; ouiicri. ul l)io

T.iluc uf ahout li'C pence En^lill) ; and hlaiiijuilii, ol five farihiii^*, both tdvcr cuiiib ; tlucci, which urc

j)f topper, twenty-lour being tijiial to a blaiiquil ; hut i>unrc<i .uc the money in which bills aie iiiii.iliy

£ri*n in the country. All the ICwptror'a coiii'> have hit timiie iii .-Vrabic tluinped uii one tide; and on

the uthcr UiL date, and place at which liicy M'.tc tuincd.

Ianj:u.ige;;,
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languages, was of an aftive and enterprizing mind, and had fo well informed himfelf

of the natural difpofition of the Moors, and particularly of that of Sidi Mahomet, that

he had gained an entire afcendancy over the Emperor. As he knew that an unbounded

love of money was the ruling paflion of his royal inafter, he not only furrendercd to

him halt of his own gains, but alfo furniftied the Empt-ror with the earlieft and heft

information concerning thofe who were in pofleflion of wealth, as well as with a projeft

for extrafting it from them. By thus attacking the Emperor on the weakeft fide,

he fc'cured his friendfhip ; but he fecured it by means which expofed him to th4

refentment and revenge of thoufands as foonas the Emperor died, which has been fince

too fatally proved. I muft, however, do this young man the juftice to add, that

throughout the whole of his adminidration, though in fome itiftances perhaps contrary

to his own intereft, he fhewed an exclufive preference to the Englifli ; and of this the

Moors in general were lo fenfible, that they gave him the appellation of the Englifh

ambaffador.

The Jews in inoft parts of this empire live entirely feparate from the Moors ; and

though in other refpefts oppreffed, are allowed the free exercifc of their religion.

Many of them, however, to avoid the arbitrary treatment which they conftantly

experience, have become converts to the Mahometan faith ; upon which they are

admitted to all the privileges of Moors, though they lofe their real eftimation in the opi-

nion of both fetls.

In moll of the fca port towns, and particularly at Tctuan and Tangier, the Jews

have a tolerable fmattcring of Spanifh ; but at Morocco, Tarudant, and all the inland

towns, they can only fpeak Arabic, and a little Hebrew. They nearly follow the cuftoms

of the Moors, except in their religious ceremonies ; and in that particular they are by

far more fuperftitious than the European Jews.

The Jews of Barbary fliavc their heads clofe, and wear their beards long ; their

drefs indeed, altogether, differs very little from that of the Moors (which I (hall here-

after defcribe) except in their being obliged to appear externally in black. For which

purpofe they wear a black cap, black flippers, and inflead of the haick worn by the

Moors, fubftitute the alberoce, a cloak made of black wool, which covers the whole

of the under drefs. The Jews are not permitted to go out of the country but by an

exprefs order from the Emperor ; nor are they allowed to wear a fword, or ride a

hovfe, though they are indulged in the ufc of mules. I'liis arifes from an opinion

prevalent among the Moors, that a horfe is too noble an animal to be employed in the

fervice of fuch infidels as Jews.

The drefs of the Jewifh women confifls of a fine linen fhirt, with large and loofe

fleeves, which hang almoit to the ground ; over the fhirt is worn a caftan, a loofe

drefs made of woollen cloth, or velvet, of any colour, reaching as low as the hips,

and covering the whole of the body, except the neck and breaft, which are left open,

and the edges of the caftan, as worn by the Jeweffes of Morocco, are embroidered

with gold. In addition to thefe is the ginildito, or petticoats, made of fine green

woollen cloth, the edges and corners of which are fometimcs embroidered with gold.

They are fattened by a broad lafli of filk and gold, which furrounds the waifl:, and

the ends of ii are fuffered to h;mg down behind, in an eafy manner. This is the

drefs they wear in the houfe, but when they go abroad, they throw over it the

haick. 1 he unmarried women wear their hair plaited ii. different folds, and hanging

down behind. Ihev have a very graceful and becoming method of putting a

wreath of wrought filk round the head, an.! tying it behind in a bow. 'fhis drefs

fets ofl their features to great advantage, and dilUnguifhcs them from the married
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women, who cover their heads with a red filk handkerchief, whicli they tie behind

and over it put a filk fafh, leaving the ends to hang loole on their back' , None of the

Jewifli women ufe (lockings, but wear red flippers, curioufly cmbrolocrod with gold.

They wear very large gold ear-rings at the lower part of the ears, and at the upper
three fmall ones fi t with pearls or precious flones. Tlitir neckn are loadetl with beads,

and their fingers wiih finail gold or filvcr rings. Round each wrifl and ancle thfy

wear large lolid filver bracelets ; and the rich have gold and filver chains fufpended

fiom the lafli behind.

Their marriages are celebrated w ith much feftivity for fome time previous to the

ceremony, and the intended bride, with all her female relations, go tiirough the form of

having their faces painted red and white, and iheir hands and feet flaincd yellow, wirh

an herb named henna. A variety of figures are marked out on tliem witli a needle, and
then this herb, which is powdered and mixed with water into a parte, is worked into

the holes made by the needle, and thefe marks continue on thi< hands and feet for a loiig

fpace of time. Upon tiie death of a Jew (before and after burial) all the female relations,

with other women hired for the purpofe, alVemble in the room of the deceafed, and
for feveral days lament his lofs by moll dreadful (hrieksand bowlings, and tearing their

cheeks and hair.

The Jevvelles of this empire in general are very beautiful and remarkably fair. •—

They marry very young, and when married, though they are not obliged to Iiide their

faces in the ftreet, yet at home they are frequently treated with the fame feverity as the

]Moorilh women. Like the Moors, the Jewiili men and women at Morocco eat leparate;

and the unmarried women are not permitted to go out, except upon particular occafions,

and then always with thiir faces covered.

A difpofition for intrigue in the female fex is always found to accompany tyrannical

conduct and undue rellraint on the part of ours ; and this difpofition is again made tho

exciife for the continuance of thcle reftraints. Thus the etfed becomes a caufe, and

when women ceafe to be the guardians of their own honour, they derive no credit

from the prelervation of it, and incur in their own eftimation but little difgrace by its

Jofs. 1 he Jews allege, in extenuation of their feverity, the licentious inclinations and

artful difpofuions of their women, and that a fiiigle act of criminality in a daughter

would be an cticclual bar to her ever forming a legal connexion. I'iie fame objection

not being fo applicable to their married women, they are permitted to go out witiiout

rellraint. Indeed mnny of their hulb.mds, from iiiterLlted motives, are too apt to con-

nive at a conduft, vhich, in other countries, would infallibly bring down upon them
well-merited contempt.

The pahico of Morocco is an ancient building, furrounded by a fquare wall, tiio

height of which nearly excludes from the view of the fpeclator the other buildings.

Its principal gates are canflrucled with Gothic arches compofed of cut Hone, which

conduct to feveral ojxnand fjwcious courts ; through thcle it is necelfary to pafs before

we reach any of the buildings. '!'hefe opcji courts were ufod by Sidi Mahomet for the

purpofes of iranfacling public bufinefs, and exercifing his troops.

'J"he habitable part of the palace confills of llveral irregular fquare pavilions, built

of tabby, and whitened over , fome of which communicate with each other, others

arc diitintl, and mofl of them receive their names fron\ the different towns of the empire.
'1 he priiicijial pavilion is named by the Moors the douhars, and is more properly

the palace or feragli.) than any of the others. Itconfiflsof the Empcror*s place of reft-

dence, and the harem, forming altogether a building of coufidcrable extent. The

5 other
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other pavilions are merely for the purpofes of pleafure or bufinefs, and are quite diftinfl:

from tbridouhar.

The Mogodorc pavilion, fo named from the Emperor's partiality to that town,

has by far the fairdl claim to grandeur and magnificence. This apartment was the

work of Sidi Mahomet, and is lofty and fquare. It is built of cutftone, handfomely

ornamented with windows, and covered with varniflied tiles of various colours

;

and itscle^^ance and neamcfs, contrafted altogether with the fnnplicity and irregularity

of the other buildings, produce a mod ftrilcing elfeft. In the infide, befides

fcveral other apartments, we find in the pavilion a fpacious room, floored with blue

and white chequered tiling, its ceiling covered with curioufly carved and. painted

wood, and its Ihiccocd walls varioufly ornamented witli looking-glallls and watches,

rc'^larly difpofed in glafs cafes. To this pavilion Sidi Mahomet nianifellcd an exclu-

fivc preference, frequently retiring to it both for the purpofes of bufinefs, and of

recreation.

The apartments of the Emperor -have in general a much fmaller complement of

furniture than thofe of the Moors in the inferior walks of life. Handfome carpetting,

a mattrefs on the ground, covered with fine linen, a couch, and a couple of European

bedfleads, arc the principal articles they contain. The gardens within the walls

of the palace, i^l which he had feveral, are very neat ; they contain orange and

olive trees, varioufly difpofed and arranged, and interfered with flrcams of water,

fountains, and refervoirs. Thofe on the outfide are nothing more than large tradls

of ground, irregularly planted with olives ; having four fquare walks, and furrounded

by walls.

In introducing the defcription of the palace in this place, I have rather deviated from

the chronological ferics ol my narrative, as the events which brought me acquainted

with this facred refidence of the Moorilh princes wei.-e pofterior to my vifiting all the

other quarters of the metropolis.

CHAP. IX.— hitroduiVwn to the Emperor.— Converfation ivith His MooriJIi Majejly,—

Account of the Emperor Si. li Mahomet— his Chiimder— his extreme Avarice— his

viijlrable Situ>itiou. — Anecdotes relative to the late Emperor,— Anecdotes of Sidi

Mahomet— his Deceit and ILpaeriJ'y— his Charity.— Pufdlanimous Condud of the

European Poivers.— Ceremonies cf the Court of Morocco.— Exactionsfrom Strangers.

— Account of the pri icipal Officers (f State.— Character of the late Prime Minijier.—
Revenues of Morocco. — IVe.dth of the Emperor, lefs than generally imagined-— The

Army of the Emperot hozv commanded— his Navy-— Internal Government of the

Empire.— Bajhuics. — Alcaides. — Ell hackum.— Cadi,— Mode of adminijiering

Jujlice.— Criminal Punijhmcnts,

AFTER the lapfc of a month without a profpe£t of obtaining an audience, my
anxiety was incrtafcd to a degree which in the end proved extremely injurious to

my hialih. From the attentiim which I li.id paid to moil of the Emperor's minillcrs,

who all of them in their tuin had occafion for my ferviccs, I thought I had a right

to expect fomc little return. With all that deceit which has charatterixed the inha-

bitants of Barbary * from the earliefl periods, ihoy profelVed the vvarineft friendihip

for mo, and afTuvcd me that they would exert their influence upon the Emperor to

perfuadc him to fee nie. Among the number was a Moor named Sidi Brahim, to

• i'lin'ca (idci.
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whom the prince had given me ftrong letters of recommendation, and who, during a
tedious ficknefs which had prevailed in his family, had received from me the moft
condant attention. This Moor had direftions from the prince to introduce me
immedjaft'ly upon my arrival to the Emperor, and to Oiew me every civility that was
due to fuch recommendation. AI! thefe circumttances I conceived gave me a fufEcient

right to expeft that Sidi Brahim, both from motives of duty to his prince, and
gratitude to me, would have exerted himfelf in a manner correfpondent to fuch

ol ligations. But that was far from being the cafe. Wij^-n his fammr was under my
ca *e, he certainly did receive me with attention, and tnatcd me with kindnefs ; but

when my advice became no longer neceffary. his friendfliip cooled in proportion ; and
latterly, when we happened to meet, he Icarcely fecmed to r^-collecl me. Upon
refleftion, what was 1 to expect from a man, who for his notorious crimen, though at

that time in great favour, had been punifhed by his fovcreign, having had the greateft

part of his heard pulled up by the roots,

Unfuccefsful and difappointcd through this channel. I had recourfe to fome others

of the Emperor's attendants, on whom I had lonferred favours, and who hul perhaps

ftill greater influence with the Kmpcror ihai« even Sidi Brahim. Among this nuinb«;r

were the prime minifter, and one of the Emperor's principal talbs. From thefe

officers I experienced, however, much the fame treattnent as from Sidi Brahim

;

and had I not accidentally been called in to attend the wife of one of the Emperor's

principal Jews, it is probable 1 might have continued in the fame Hate of anxious

uncertainty for fome weeks longer. As a return for my attendance, the hufband of this

patient, agreeably to my requeft, had addrefs and influence enough to perfuade the

Emperor to appoint an audience lor me the very day after the application.

On the day appointed for my reception at court, about twelve at noon, three negro

foldiers, with large clubs in their hands, came to my apartments to efcort me to the

palace, telling me that they had diredions to return with me inftantaneoufl.y, and that

they muft anfwer it with their heads, if they delayed a moment in the execution

of their orders. Not fufpcc^ing that my Jewifli friend, for fuch I nuift certainly

denominate him, could have effeded my wiflies fo immediately, I was by no means

prepared for the audience ; and I requefted them to wait a few moments, till 1 could

enable myfelf lo appear in a decent drefs before the Emperor. Far, however, from

acceding to my requefl, the foldiers became quite impatient, and acqiJnted me that \

muft either proceed with them immediately, or they would return and inform the

Sultan that I had refufed to comply with his orders. I now found myfelf under

the neceflity of fetting off, and we all actually ran together to the palace with the

utiiioft expedition. When we arrived there, I was introduced to one of the mafters,

of the audience, who defired me to wait on the outfid.' of the palace till I was

called for.

From the abrupt and fuddcn manner in which I was forced away by the foldiers, I

expeded to be ufhercd immediately into the itnperial prefence ; l>ut f < hir was I (lill

from the confammation of this expectation, that I remained on the ipot where they firft

pla 1 me, from twelve o'clock at noon till five in the evening, revolving in my mwid

what kind of a perfon \ ^lould find the Emperor, what reception I (houid meet with,

and the anfwers which I ought to make to any queftijns Ke rm^jht propofe. Situated

as I was with rcfped to the prince whom I had been attending, and i'ou(idering the

malicious reports rclpeding my conduct which had been circulattd about Mor#<cco,

the rcad<r may well fuppole that 1 was led to form a variety of conjedurcs, tuuccrriing

what was likely to be the rtlult of the audience. I however plated my whole cf/nfi-

lo dcnce
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dence in the prince's recovery, >which was a circumftance when clearly known to the
Emperor, that muft undoubtedly operate in my favour. This idea at laft entirely

removed a number of uneafy and anxious refleftions, which had occurred to me when I

firft entered the palace ; and by the time the meflenger came to introduce me to the
Emperor I had brought myfelf to be as calm and collefted as if my mind had been
ptftectly at eale, and had no reafon to be otherwife.

From the court yard into which I was firft introduced, I was hurried with the

great^ft precipitancy through two or three others, till I arrived at the gate which

opened to the court where the Enipenjr was waiting to receive irie. I was there

detained for fome time by the mafter of the audience, owing to my refufal of the prefent

which EuropcaiiR are accuflomed to make to the Emperor upon being honoured with

an audience. I had been pre vioully acquainted that no perfon was ever permitted

to appear in His Majelfy's preience, unlefs accompanied by a handfome prefent
;; but I

conceived my fituation to be in every reJped fo rotally different from that of other

ftrangers who vifit.d the court, that 1 told the mafter of the ceremonies, if be perfifted

in rcfufing nic entrance, I would immediately return home again.

The Moor, finding that I was determined not to comply with his requeft, and know-

ing that the Emperor was purpofely waiting to fee me, Wod afraid to defer my introduc-

tion any longer ; I was therefore ufliered into His Majefty's prefence very expeditioufly,

and dircfted to place myfelf and my interpreter infuch a fituation as to be feen without

approaching too near his perfon.

The Moor who introduced me, upon appearing in fight of the Emperor, prof-

trated himfelf on the earth, kiffed it, and in a very humble manner exclaimed in Arabic,
•* May God preferve the King !" The Emperor then ordered him to approach, and
deliver what he had to fay. He informed His Majefty, that in compliance with his

order, he had brought before him the Englilh dodor; after which, having made

a very low bow, he retired, and the Emperor immediately defired me and my interpreter

to advance towards him ; but as foon as we had got within ten yards of the Emperor,

two foldiers came up, pulled us by the coat, and acquainted us that we muft not pre-

fume to approach any further.

I found the fovereign feated in an European poft-chaife, placed in one of his open

courts, and drawn by one mule in (hafts, having a man on each fide to guide it.

Behind the carriage were foot foldiers, fome negroes and others Moors, in two divifions,

forming together a halt moon. Somf>ofthefe foldiers were only armed with large

clubs, while others had niulkets which they held dole to their bodies, and pointed per-

pendicularly.

The Emperor, after furveying me miniUoly and with the greateft attention, accom-

panied with no Imall ftiaie of hauteur, demanded from my interpretcir, in a very ftem

manner, if I was the Chridian dodor who had been attending Muley Abfulem ? I

defiri il him to anlwer, t'lat I was.— ' How came you into the country, and were you

feni by order of your own king, or by whom ?" To render my vifit of more im-

portaiice, I anfwered, " By order of government."—" Where did you leani your

profcilion, and what is the name of the perfon who taught it you ?" I informed His

Maj 'fty.
—" What is the reaion that the French furgeons are better than the Eng-

lifli; and which do you think are the bell r" 1 anfwered, " The French Ibrgeons are

very good, but it muO t-Ttainiy bo allowed that the Englilh are in general iuperior,

being more icientificali) educated."— I'he Emperor then obferved, that a French

furg'on had come into the country, and in the courfc of his practice had lulled feveral

perfons.
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His Majcfty next aikcd, in a very auflere manner, " What was the reafon 1 had

forbidden Midcy Abl'ulcm the ulb of tea ?" My reply was, " Muley Abfulcm has

very weak nerves, and tea is injurious to the nervous fyftem."—** If tea is fo un-

wholefomc," replied His Majefty, " why do the Englllh drink fo mudi ?" I anfwered,
** it is true, they drink it twice a day ; but then they do not make it fo ftrong as the

Moors, and they generally uf*; milk with it, which leflens its pernicious etfecls. liu;

the Moors, when once they begin to ufo it, make it very (Irong, drink a great deal,

and very frequently without milk.'*— *' You arc right," faid the Emperor ;
" and I

know it fometimes makes their hands fliake." After thic converfation about a dozen

diftilled waters, prepared from dill'erent herbs, were brought for me to tafte, and

inform the Emperor what thoy were ; which were hot, and which were coIJ, &:c.

His Majeily now condcfccndtd to become more familiar and eafy in his remarks,

and drfired me to obferved th; fnovv on Mount Atlas, which his carriage imnu-diatelv

fronted, widiiug to know if we had the fame in my country. I anfwered, that we
frequently had a great deal in the winter feafon, ;.nd that England was a much colder

climate tiian Morocco. The Emperor obi'evved, that if any pierfon attempted to go to

the top of the mountain, ho would die from excefs of cold. He then informed me,

that on the other fide of the mountain was a very wne, plain, and fertile countrv,

which was named 'Vafilet.

Obferving that t. -; Emperor was now in » good humour, I embraced the opportu-

nity of mentioning to him, how much my feelings had been hurt by the malicious

reports which had been for fome time pafl circulating to tny prejudice ; that they were

of fuch a nature as to make me very defirous of having my characler cleared up, by a

proper examination into the prcfent Ihue of the prince's health, as well as into the

nature of the medicines which I had been adminiilering to him. The Emperor, in

reply faid, that he had already ordered his Moorilh phyfician to examine very par-

ticularly my medicines ; who had declared, that he could find nothing improper in

them. It is very clear, however, that fome fufpicion nmfl have taken place in the

bread of the Emperor, to have induceii him to fend privately for thefe medicines, for

the purpofe ot having them io nicely examined ; from which circumflance I could not

help feeling it as a very fortunate- event for mylelf, that the prince's health was in fo

favourable a (late.

After a converfati'-,i >f O'.ne length, the heads of which I have endeavoured briefly

to flate, the evening being ur advanced, the Etiiperor commanded one of his attendants

to condurt me home to his Jew, and defire him to take great care of me ; adiiing,

that I \ras a good man; i ..as Muley Abfulem's phyfician ; and that he would feud me
home to my entire fatisfaction. He then ordered his carriage to drive on.

('onfidering myfelf as now acquitted of the charges which had been infinuatcd againfl:

me, and elevated by the Emperor's promifes at the audience, I mult confefs that I

returned hon^.e with a much lighter heart than I could boafl of when I went. 1 now
cnly svaitcd f.r the arrival of the prince at Morocco, which I conceived would con-

firm the Emperor's good wilhcs towards me, aiid make my fituation as agreeable as

I could expect. Such are the languiue hopes with which we are apt to liaiter

ourfelve^;, after having encountered dilllculties, when the fmallefi. profped opens of

relief.

In the evening my room was filh-d with a number of the attendants of the Empero'-,

who came to congraiulau? me on ihe honour I had received by a fight of their royal

innfler; at the lame time to demand prelenti., which on fuch occafions they alleged

uo^ u cuilom to which a'l liuropi^axis fubniittcd. As therdore I law there were no

other
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ould fend me

other means of relieving myfelf from their impertinent importunities, I was obliged in

fomc d{'f;rcc to comply with their demands.

I found the Emperor Sidi Mahomet to be a tall, thin old man, of near eighty years

of agf, and of a fallow complexion. From a vifage naturally long, and a diftortion of

OIK' ('yf, united with an acquired habit of auflerity, his appearance at firfl: was rather

dirj:;iiiliiig to Itrangcrs ; but that impreflloii was foon worn off by the afl'ability of his

cuuveiiation, which he generally confined to thofe fubjefts he thought mofl adapted

to th'.' p( rfon with whom he convcrfed. At the fame time he difphyed a great defire

to acquire information, as well as to difcover the abilities of others. Some years ago

he fo f'lr It^l^ tl"^ uf<-' of his feet as to difable him from walking. This difagrecable effedt

vas probably owing to want of ufe, and to his accuftoming himfelf conftantiy to be

cither in his carriage or on horfcback. When I faw him, his beard and eye-brows^

thou?;h before, as I was informed, very dark, had acquired a perfect whiteners, and

his voice was much impaired. His drefs was exaflly fimilar to that of oiher Moors,

differing only in tne fincnefs of the materials, and he was only diftinguilhed from his

fubj-'ds by a larger retinue, riding in a carriage, or when on horl'eback having an
umbrella carried before him.

From the general tenour of his conduft throughout his reign, and from his con-

verfation, Sidi Mahomet appears to have poffelTod flrong natural talcrits, to which

had a good education been united, he might have proved a great monarch. But the

want of education, and the iliiberality and fupcrftition of his religion, betrayed him
frequently into cruelty ; and the poflllTion of arbitrary power tinged his charadter

with that intolerable caprice which has ever diftinguiihed and difgraccd the Moorifli

princes.

Avaricious from his youth, he gave his whole attention to the accumulation of

wealth ; and it was from that motive only that he appeared to give more encourage-

riont to European merchants than any of his predecelVors. It is at the fame time well

known, that he occafionallv opprelTed them with fuch heavy duties, that they have

been obliged to fend home their veifels empty. In hopes of adding lUll more to his

treafures, Sidi Mahomet became himlelf a merchant, took up goods fiom Eu-

ropeans, and obliged the Jews to pay him five times their value for them; fo that there

was not a fingle refource for becoming rich of which he did not avail himfelf. Ava-

ricious to this excels, and naturally of a very timid difpofition, his great object has

been peace : well aware that war could neither enrich him, nor contribute to his enyjy-

mcnts in any rei'pecl;.

His reign, it is true , has been didinguifhed by fewer inllances of cruelty than that

of any of his prcdecelfors, but he has certainly exceeded them all in the liconiioufaels

of his attacks upon private property. He was alwavs furrounded by people, who, for

the fake of rlfing into favour, were at all times ready to give him information concern-

ing any of his lubjeCts who were rich. It w as then his ulual courfe of proceeding, to

invent fome plea for confining them in prifon ; and if that tlid net lucceed, he put

them in irons, chained them down, and proceeded in a courfe of feverity and cruelty,

till at laft, wearied out with punifhments and dii'graces, the unfortunate victims fur-

rendered the whole of their polfefliuns ; which alone procured them the enjoyment of

liberty, an opportunity of again obtaining fubfiltence, or perhaps ot once more
becoming the prey of the rapacious monarch. Such of his fons as were in friendlhip

with him, were continually making him preilnts, as if apprehenfive of the fame fate ;

and fince I left the country it has been ilrongly reported that my patient Muley Abfulem.

who was the only ion for whom the Emperor profcllcd much ali'ection, was plundeted

by

'»
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by his father of the greateft part of his riches ; which indeed were reputed to be very

confiderable.

Vicos are never folitary ; and thofe which are mofl: naturally connected with an

avaricious and timid difpniition, are jealoufy and fiilpicion. Confcious how liitlc he

deferred the affoftion of his people, and I .tterly fenfible of having totally loll it Sidi

Mahomet was in conftant fear of afTafTination and poifon. In this (late he dragged

.on a miftrable exiftence ; an example to arbitrary k.njrs, and a living proof that

the pidture exhibited of the Roman tyrant, by the iarcaftic hiflorian, was not over-

charged. He feldom ftirred out of his palace, unhjfs accompanied by a numerous band

of Ibldiers, and even of t'^efe he had always his fufpicions. At niii;ht he had conflantly

fix blood-hounds in his chamber, and relying more on the hclelity of the irrational

creation than on man, he thought thtTe a more ccrtaii: guard than his foldiers. His

viduals were dreflcd and tailed in his prefencc ; and at diimer, though no perfon was

permitted to eat immediately with him, yet he always had fome of his fons and minifters

m the fame apartment, who were helped out of his difh. To complete the mifery of

this unfortunate old man, he lived under the continual apprehenfion of being conquered

by his eldefl fon Muley Yazid, the late Emperor, who, in confequence of fome ill

treatment received from his father, retired fecretly from court, and took refuge in a

fanduary near Tetuan.

This prince, whofe grandmother was an Englifli woman, had acquired the univorfal

efteem of the whole country by his generous condud and his great abilities ; and though

at that time in a (late of poverty, and wi'h only four attendants about him, fuch was

his influence that he had only to (lop forward, and fay he wanted money and troops,

and he would fhortly have been at the head of an army, that miifl at any time have

entirely overwhelnied the late government of Morocco. From motives of duty, and

perhaps of policy, this however was a (lep he did not wi(h to take, confcious that hi*

rather could not long furvive, and that upon his death he was certain of the fucceffion.

Ihe Emperor, notwithftanding, was dill unable to fubdue his apprehenfions ; and,

when I was at Morocco, fent an army of five thoufand blacks, with an order to violate

the fanctuary, and carry o(f the prince. This order was not obeyed, for the chief could

not place fufficient confidence in his troops ; and the prince continued quiet in the

fanduary till his father's deceafe.

To evince the policy, as well as the fagacity of Muley Yazid, I muft beg leave to

relate an anecdote, which occurred a ftiort time previous to that period. The people

who have the care of the fanduary received pofitive orders from the Emperor to expel

the prince by force ; which, if they failed in doing, he alTured them ho would fend and

put every man, woman, and child in the neighbourhood of the fan£luary to the fword.

The people, though well difjwfed to the prince, intimidated by thefe orders, related

fauhf\illy to him the Emperor's intentions, and informed him that, as their lives were

at (lake, they expeded him to remove, at the fame time recommending him to another

fanduary at no great didance, where he could equally take refuge. The prince, who
is one of the bell horfemen in the country, and who had a hurfe of which he had the

entire conma'ij, immediately promifcd them to depart, and mounted his horle for the

purpofe. But what was their furprile, when they found the horfe would not flir from

th^- fpot, notwithilnnding fh( apparently free ufe of whip and ("pur? Upon this the

priiice cxcli.'jmed, '• You (ei plainly that it is (Jod's will I Ihould continue here, and

therefore no other power (h.ill ever drive me out." This had fuch an effed upon

the fuperflitious multitude, that they preferred rilking the relentment of the Emperor,

to the violation of what, in their ciliiiiutiun, was fo apparently the will of Gud.
With
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With refpcft to the ofher features of the Emperor's charafler, his principal vices

appear to have rcfuhcJ from that great corrupter of the human heart, arbitrary power:

for he was the moll arbitrary of monarclis, having at his abfolutc difpofal the lives

and properties of all his fubjefts. In fuch circuinftanccs, what man can be trulled,

nay, who would trufl himfelf? In fiich circiimllanccs, can we wonder, when we
obfe; .^ 'he occafional indulgence of intemperate revenge? Among thefc we are to

accounf b' treatment of an unfortunate Jew who had imprudently written fomething

to his prejudice, and for this flight offence was quartered alive, cut to pieces, and his

flefli afterwards given to the dogs.

Upon another occafion, a fnnilar difpofition was manifeftcd by Sidi Mahomet. A
Moor of fome confequence, and very opulent, gave a grand entertainment on the

marriage of one of his fons. The Emperor, who happened to be in the neighbour-

hood, and who well ^-v^v -hat magnificence was a flriking proof of wealth, was

dctemiincd to be prefent ai vhe follival, in order that he might more fully inform

himfelf of the circuniftanccs of the Moor. For this purpofc he difguifed himfelf in a

common drefs, and ''ntered the houfe in the midft of all the jollity, and perhaps the

licentioufnefs, o* ihe c.itcrtainment. The mafter of the ceremonies obferving a perfon

of a mean appearance ir'rude himfelf into the room fo abruptly, ordered him out;

and upon the rcfufal of i.'.e ftrangev, he gave him a kick, and pufhcd him by violence

out of the houfe. For a Ihort Ipace of time after this occurrence the whole affair

palfed without notice, and probably had efcapcd the memory of mofl ; and it was a

matter of the utmon: furprize to the mafler of the houfe to receive an order, com-
manding him immediately to repair to Morocco. Upon being introduced to the

Emperor, he wasalked if he rccolleded the circuminnces which have jufl; been related,

to which he replied in the aOirmative. " Know then," fays the Emperor, " I was

that Moor whom you trevjd thus contumelioufiy ; and to convince you I have not

forgot it, that foot and that hand which infulted me flull perifli."— 1 have feen this

unfortunate viclim of tyranny walking about the ftreets with one leg and arm.

The Emperor was as ready to revenge the imaginary or the real injuries of his fubjedls.

To elucidate this affertion ; an Englifli and French gentleman were amufing themlelves

by the diverfion of cour'^'ig, in the vicinity of Mogpdore, when one of their dogs

unfortunately attacked .!;• ta!f of a Moor. This accident foon brought out the

villagers, who immediately ii nt the dog, and entered into a very ferious quarrel with the

Chrillians, which termii ::itecl in a general conteft. The women of the village novr

thought it a proper occailon for their interference ; and among their number was

one, who from old age had loft all her teeth except two, and thefe were fc jfe that

they could be with difliculty retained ; and another, who had upon a former occafion

frafturcd her arm, the bone of which had never been reduced or united. In the

courfc of the difpute, th.lb two women were unintentionally thrown down, and by

this accident ihc old lady loft both her teeth, while the other infifted that the Chriftians

had been the occafion of jV cluring her arm. To be brief, the Chriftians were over-

powered by numbers, and were obliged to retire to Mogodorc, where they immediately

made a complaint to the governor of the infults they had received from the Moors,

who in their turn alio appeared before him with a complaint againft the Chriftians.

Ihe whole being referred to the Emperor, both parties were ordered up to court,

with a view of giving the matter an impartial hearing, and of adminiftering juftice

accordingly. It is hardly neceffary to intimate, that in this uncivilised country, and

wiin a man of Sidi Mahomet's jirqudices, the Mcorifti evidence would be certain of a

favourable hearing. The ciic^mi'.ances indeed of one woman lofing her teeth, and
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another having her arm fradurcd, appeared in the eyes of the Emperor fo plaufiblt*,

that upon th. ''-"o made known to him, without hefitation he ordered the ChrilUans

to be put in uuiiHt and cuntined, till he Ovjuld determine upon the punifhmcnt which

fucb ^pparci t crimes merited. For this purpofe, tf .
• ufti, or high pricft, wa» defired

to refer the matter to the Koran, wiih a view of L;.:i.iiing the delinnuonts according

to its dictates. The prieft foon found out a paflfage, where it fpecihes an eye for m
eye, and a tooth for a looth. The Mngiifli gentleman, whom the old lady fixed upon
for the perfon who had been the occafion of her misfortune, was therefore direft'd to

loofc two of his teeth, which punifliment was immediately put in execution in the

preftnce of the Emperor; while his French companion, as they could not find out a

punifhment in the Koran for breaking an arm, received the balliuado in a manner
which difgraced humanity and the law of nations : the prifonirs were then let at

liberty.

This circumftance brings to mind how narrowly I cfcaped falling into a fimllar

predicament in the courfe of my detention at Morocco. One ilay, wJthin the walls of

the palace, I was grofsly infultod by a Moor, at a time when, from the great anxiety

I was under, my temper was much didurbed, and which fo far had put me oil' my
ffuard as to induce me to give the offender a blow on the face. Upon this a Moorilh

uldier, who, unobferved by myfelf, was fitting behind me in a corner of the wall,

exclaimed in Arabic in a very aullere tone, " Chriftian how dare you ilrike tlnit

Moor?" A full confcii'ulncfs of having aded imprudently, and a recollection of the

Emperor's former treatment of Chriftians under fimilar circuindances, now preffed

up(Mi my mind with fuch force that at firfl I was at a lofs what part I fhould take to

extricate inylelf from this dilFiculty. To walk away would be an acknowledgeineiu

of gui'r, and would atl'ord the Moor a greater plea for making a complaint; 1 tlure-

fore deu'i snined upon returning; back and expoftulating with the man, by telling him

thi!' ) f;au been grofsly infulted, and muft therefore be under the necyflity of making

IrvKii'tii- 'e application to the governor of the town to have the offender feverdy

puniihv't- for attacking one, who, from the nature of his employment, was in the

F.mpe.{ ;'s fervice, and confequently under his particular protedion. In reply, the

the Moor faid, that had I kicked him, horfewhipped him, or punilhed him in any otiicr

way but that of flapping his face, he fliould have overlooked it ; but a blow in the

face was in their law a crime of ib ferious a nature, that he thought it his duty to

acquaint the Emperor of it, who had huherto never pardoned any perfon convicted of

fo ht incus an offence, but had aUvays cut off that hand of the Moor which had offered

the infuir ; what then could a Chriftian expect from him ? From the knowledge 1 had

already learned of the Moorifli character, 1 dill thought it neceffary to continue in the

fame drain, by informing the Moor, that he might aft as he thought proper, but that

I fliould fiill fulfil my refolution, and had no doubt but that it would have its pn -per

effect. The man now began to foften, and faid, that as I was in the Emperor's fcrvicf,

he would for this time look over the offence, but cautioned nic to be carefid how I

aftcd in future. Upon confidering every circumftance, I thougiit it moll prudent to

let the matter drop hen ; and I acknowledge that this affair proved a fulEcicnt lelTon

to me to avoid in future entering into fimilar contefts with the Moors.
Sidi Mahomet was fufficiently confcious of his own power and dignity, and kept

every perlbn at the moft abjeft diflance ; no perfon daring to approach or fpeak to

him without his pennillion. Senlible alio of the exceffes into which he might be

betrayed Ly ungoverned paffion, if at any time he found his temper dilcompuieu he

indircriminately ordered every perfon out of his fight. It may eafily be conceived

thut
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)cror's I'crvict

pcrfuacio his fubji'<f1s th

to givr tlu-m a greater fe

paid a Itrii \ attcntioi

coiulud anfwcred well

lightened could not i it

religion than to its princip'

his convenience. What h*.

that the monarch had no difficulty in fecurinp obedience to this mindate, fince all

were fenfible that to have continued in his prefenrr would have been highly dangerous,

if not fatal.

The only perfons who poffelTcd any confiderablo influence over the Fmperor were
his women ; and it was through that channel that the mod fuccefsful bufuiefs was
tranfadled with him.

Thus far for the vices of arbitrary power. But deceit, hypocrify, and falfehood were
qualities which could not be immciiiatcly afcribed to that fource, unlol's we confider

them as the ner'^flTary eflcfts of an education in a defpotic court. As a cloak to actions

which he knew mill c -to difapprobation and difgult, Sidi Mahomet attempted to

"V nn ceded from motives of religion and iuft' and
he enrolled himfelf in the fraternity of f.^rv.-. .fd

iiiperditions and forms peculiar to his rel' *. I'hif

'lo igi !irant part of the community, but lie mc-' fn-

e that he attended more to the ceremonial of hia

h he made no fcruple of violating whenever it fuited

• piomifcd one day ho would refufe the next, fo that no
dependance was ever placed upon his word. Added to thele, he pofit-ffed a large

portion of that low cunning which is common to perfons whofe minds and fentinu'nts

have not been elevated or refined by literature or I'ci ncc. He perhaps, indeed, found

this quality not without its ufes in governing fuch a people as the Moors ; and no man
underftood their character and difpofition better than he did. He was aware that

refpcft is frequently dellroyed by unfeafonablo familiarities, and therefore kept at a

nioft (lately dillance from his fubjefts, and but feldom appeared among them. By
thcfe means his confcqucnce was preferved, and his conduft and his talents were

involved in that impenetrable and awful mill that furrounds the feraglios of Eaftern

monarchs.

The few rebellions which occurred during his long reign, proved decifively that he

knew how to govern his fubjeds. Whenever a difpofition Ibr revolt prevailed in any

of the provinces, a body of troops was immediately difpatched to plunder the whole of

the difcontented province, and to feize the infurgents, who were immediately con-

duced to court, and puniflied according to the magnitude of their refpcftive offences.

Some were pu; to death, others were deprived of their hands and legs; and for lefl'er

crimes the difcontented parties underwent the baflinado. This monarch employed

perfons in different diftriils to watch the inotions of his fubjefts, and to inform him

of every fymptom of revolt ; and thus by a well-timed interference, he was enabled

to crufh rebellion in the bud.

In his conduft towards foreign powers Sidi Mahomet difcovered the fame difregard

to truth and judice, the fame adroitnefs and cunning. He readily promifod to grant

every demand, provided he was to be well paid for the conceflion. But it mud have

been valuable prefents indeed which would induce him to perform his proniife. He
protradled negociations in order that he and liis miniders might be enriched by them

;

but always as much as pofiible avoided bringing them to a final determination, by

either granting or refufing a favour.

If foreign powers omitted to pay him the tribute he demanded, he immediately

threatened in the fevered manner to commence hodilities
;

yet in this he was never in

earned, for he was more afraid of his enemies than they had reafon to be of him.

When he found they were not difpofed to contend the matter with him, he increafed

hLs demands accordingly.
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In order to enhance his confequence, he endeavoured to perfuade his fubje£bs that

he was remarkably fKilied in matters of which they were entirely ignorant. To pre-

ferve an appearance of ability, when he was vifited by Europeans, if the ftranger was
a merchant, the fubje£t of converfation was on manufadures, foreign commerce, &c.
If he was a military officer, fortifications, attacks, &c. were the topics ; and if a feafaring

perfon, he would then fcratch on a piece of paper a plan of his coafts and harbours.

Though he rarely advanced any thing to the purpofe on thefe fubjeds; yet as foreigners

who vifited the court generally appeared there with a view of obtaining fome favour,

and as it was never cuilomary for any perfon to contradi£l the Emperor, they always

coincided with his opinions, and pretended at lead to admire his extenfive abilities.

This fully anfwered the intention of the Emperor ; it induced his fubjefls to form a
good opinion of his underflanding, and he often collected fome real information from
the anfwers which his vifiturs returned to his queflions.

Sidi Mahomet paid more attention to military affairs than to his navy, though if any
power refufed to repair a frigate, it was a fufficient inducement for him to threaten a

war. He thought himfelf perfedly acquainted with the art of fortification, but his

knowledge of it extended no farther than a few loofe hints which he had received upon
the fubje£l from thofe Europeans who had vifited the court.

In his court and perfonal appearance, Sidi Mahomet afFefted great fimplicity of

manners, not allo\^ng even his own fons to appear in his prefencc except in a plain

Moorilh drefs. They then were obliged to uncover their cap or turban (for a Moor
never pulls off either except when going to bed) and to wear inftead of the haik the

fulam, which is a cloak made of white or blue woollen cloth, the front parts of which

they were obliged to throw over their fhoulders, and as foon as they faw the Emperor
to proftrate their heads to the ground, and kifs it, exciaiming, " God fave the King !'*

He then ordered them to approach and fpeak to him.

Though in general of a uately demeanour, he was fometimes known to unbend,
and occafionally took pleafure in converfing with his courtiers on various fubjefts ; but

they were permitted to advance no opinion of their own, but merely to approve of

what he faid. He frequently talked upon the fubjed of religion, and confidered him-

felf as well informed in that particular. He fometimes endeavoured to explain to them
different parts of the Koran, pointing out its beauties, and impreffmg on the minds of
his auditors the mofl intolerant prejudices againfl Chriflians.

The mixture of good and evil lb incident to all human charatlers, was alfo to be
found in Sidi Mahomet. Notwithflanding what has been remarked of his avarice,

his duplicity, and abfurd pretenfions to religion, there are fome circumflances which

ferve to leffen our indignation, and thefe it is only confiltent with juftice and candour

to ftate. It is generally allowed, that though he muft ntceffarily fuffer in a compari-

fon with the princes of free and civilized nations, yet when compared with his defpotic

predeceffors, his charader greatly rifes in the fcale of humanity. He was feldom or

never wantonly cruel. He was certainly fometimes too haily in pronouncing fentence

on criminals, for which he has been often known to exprefs the ftrongeft fentiinents

of remorfe ; and his defire to prevent any ill effeds from his paffions has been already

remarked.

In his adminiftration of juflice he generally adcd very impartuliy, except indeed

when his own intereft was immediately concerned, and then every other feeliiig gave

way. It mufl, however, be acknowledged, that though himfelf a mofl: notorious

violator of the laws, he fo far refpeded tliein that he never would permit others to

follow his example. Though fu extremely avaricious, it has been already ftated

that
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that In fortie fevere inftances of public diftrefs, he generoufly difpenfed his trpafurea

to adminifter relief to the fufferers ; and the number of poor people who were daily

fed at his palace, of which 1 was an eye-witnefs, plainly evinced that he was not

deftitute of charity. Europeans met with greater encouragement, and the wheels of

commerce were lefs clogged, during the reigu of Sidi Mahomet than at any preceding

period.

Thus was this monarch a Angular compound of liberality and intolerance, of avarice

and benevolence, of cruelty and compaflion. It is perhaps only in a ftate of defpotifm

that we behold this confufion of charader. The legal reftraints of civilized life, form
themfelves into habits ; and the eccentricities and caprices to which circumflances,

fituation, the ftate of the healrh, or perhaps the variations of climate, difpofe the

human mind, are no longer found to exifl in European countries, or exift in an
inferior degree. Happy it is, when any reftraints are impofed upon us, to prevent us
from doing evil. Man is a creature not formed for arbitrary pow6r. So limited are

his views, fo variable his difpofition, fo violent and tyrannical his paflions, that the

wifeft of men would certainly not wilh for abfolute authority, and the beft, if entrufted

with it, would probably abufe it.

The tonduft of the Emperor towards foreign courts has already been noticed. His
means of extracting money from them by threatening a war, which perhaps in reality

he dreaded, has been likewife ftated. It will probably not be unfeafonable in this

place to introduce a few remarks on their condudt towards him.

The obfervation that firft and moft naturally prefents itfelf upon this occafion is—
that nothing but grofs negled or inexcufeable ignorance could induce the European
princes in general to remain in a kind of tributary ftate to a prince, who had neither

an army nor a fleet which deferved the name, and a people whofe difpofition is lefs

fuited to enterprize than perhaps any other.

What had they to fear from him ? His whole fleet confifted only of a few fmall

frigates and row-boats, ill managed and worfe manned, the whole Of which might
have been deflroyed in one day by two or thfee well-appointed European frigates.

The entrances of thofe ports where he laid up his /hipping, if we except Tangier and
Larache, are, as I before obferved, fo continually choaking up with fand, that in a
fliort time they will only admit fifliing-boats, or the very fmalleft craft. The towns

are none of them regularly fortified, except Mogodore, and that hardly produces half

a dozen men who underftand the leaft of working the guns. And yet this con-

temptible power gives laws to all the coafts of Pcn-cugal ^ind Spain, and may be faidMn

fome meafure to command the entrance of the Mediterranean !

It may be faid, he was too trifling a power to notice ; if fo, why lavifli immenfe
prefents for the purpofe of keeping him in temper ? Thofe who imagined they

iecured his friendfhip by thefe means were much miftaken ; on the contrary, they

only added fuel to that flame of avarice which was not to be extinguiflied. If he was

one day prcfented with a frigate, he aflied for two the next ; and the more his requefts

were indulged, the more his inordinate defires were increafed.

It is well known to thofe who have been converfant with the Moors, that to fecure

their friendfhip you mud firft aflert your own fiiperiority, and then if you make them

a trifling prolcnt, its value is trebled in their eftimation. The fame difpofition would

have been found in Sidi Mahomet as in the common Moor. So far from courting an

alliance, it would rather have been good policy at once to quarrel with him ; the lofs

of a few towns, and particularly Mogodore, to which he was much attached, from its

being
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being raifed under his own aufpices, would foon have reduced him to good-humour
and fubmilTion.

The Emperor's title is, " Emperor of Africa ; Emperor of Morocco ; King of Fez,

Suz, and Gago ; Lord of Dara and Guinea ; and great Sharif of Mahomet."
;

The principal amufement of the Emperor was latterly obferving his foldiers fire with

mufkets at targets, and rewarding thofe who were fuccefsful with fmall pieces of money.

He alfo occafionally entertained himfelf with falcons ; but In general he fpent the

greater part of his time with his women.
The Emperor received foreigners, and tranfafled all public bufmefs, either In his

carriage or on horfeback, In fome of the open fpaces within the palace. Formerly,

indeed, on fuch occafions. It was fometiines cudomary to admit Grangers Into one of

the rooms ; and then he obliged them to conform to the cuftom of the country, by
pulling oiF their (hoes when in his prefence : but fome fpirited Europeans a few years

ago having refufed to pay that homage, he ever afterwards gave them audience In one

of his court yards. The Spanlfh friars at Morocco only were an exception to this rule,

for upon their informing him that they never pulled off their (hoes to any power under

God, he always permitted them to enter his room with them on.

Previous to a (Granger, whether an European or Moor, obtaining an audience of

His Moorilh Majefly, a prefent was always made to one of his mini1;ers, as an induce-

ment to him to acquaint his fovereign that a ftraager folicited that lyinour. The firft

prefent, unlefs It was fomething very handfome, did not always fuccecd ; and it was

frequently nece(ra'7 to apply to two or three minifters to procure a fpeedy audience, or

even to fend In a prefent to one of the Sultanas, none of whom entertained any very

uneafy fenfatlons about accepting the compliment. The latter was indeed the moil

certain mode of fucceeding.

After having fo far accomplKhed his wi(he5., the ftranger was next liable to be

detained a longer or a (horter time before the capricious monarch would fix on a day

for receiving him. Even after this he would frequently fend for him In a violent hurry

to the palace, and when there keep him Randing m one of the open courts fcveral

hours ; he would then fend an excufe for not admittim h^m on that day ; and this

oifagreeable procefs was in many inftances repeated thr;, four times. The tardinefs,

infolcnce, and irregularity of the court of Morocco \b .1. ji;ed beyond conception; and
thofe who have bufmefs there ought to be polTelTcd of all the philofophy and patience

of a ftoic, if they would avoid the deprivation of their fenfes.

No perfon whatever, whether Moor or Chriftian, was admitted into the prefence of

the fovereign, but when accompanied wiib an handfome prefent, more or leis valuable,

in proportion to the favour intended to be requefted. Even the Emperor's own foiis

were not exempted from this cuflom, upon paying their firfl vifit after a previous

abfence. The gencrofity of the fuitor muft not even (top here ; for when the audience

is over, the maltcr of the ceremonies with his fervants and the porters of all the gates

in the palace, which are rather numerous, have a claim for their perqulfites, and are

not to be got rid of till they obtain fomething. Indeed, as they receive no pay from
their royal mader, thefe perquilltes were the only means they had of obtaining a fub-

fiftence *.

After

• • For tht fatiifaftion of thofe who miy have occafion to »iCt the court of Morocco upon btifinfft, I

have with difficulty obtained an account of the fees which are ufually paid b^ European merchani^ tu the

^oiperor's attendants. Confuls and ambalfadurs of courft pay more in proportion.

Expencei
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After having completed the bufinefs at court, the obtauning of the Bnal difpatchea

was commonly attended with the fame difficulties as the obtaining of an audi,

ence. The Emperor was not only naturally very forgetful, but ibmetimes, from
political motives, intentionally fo. He was very Vrell aware that the longer ftrangers

were detained at Morocco, the more his minifters would be enriched by them ; and
as the money came at laft, though by a circuitous courfe, into his own pocket, he
ufed frequently to forget that ftrangers were waiting for their difpatches. The
minifters, an the other hand, unlefs ftimulated by fubftantial prefents, were generally

extremely dilatory in reminding him of them ; and there have been many inftances

of foreigners being detained at Morocco five or fix weeks, entirely owing to this

circumftance.

With refpeft to the court of Morocco, it latterly hardly deferved that appellation.

When the Emperor was young, his faculties clear, and his abilities in their prime, he
entrufted to his minifters a confiderable fliare of the public bufinefs ; but within the few
laft years of his life, when his ftrength of body as well as of mind were worn out by
hard fervices and old age, either from fufpicion or dotage, he took the reins of govern-

ment entirely into his own hands. The minifters and fecretaries not daring to notice

the miftakes of the fovereign, were obliged to write out letters and fend orders, which
were contradifted almoft every hour, and which occafioned the utmoft confufion. The
court of Morocco, indeed, under the moft advantageous circumftances, was always

notorious for its irregularity and contradiftion ; but a fliort time previous to the

Emperor's death the government could fcarcely be faid to exift at all.

As an account of the officers employed about the court of the Emperor has never

been particularly detailed to the public, a fhort ftatement of them will probably not be

Expences at Court.

To the £mperor— A more or lefs valuable prefent, according to the favour which is expe£led.

To the mafter of the ceremonies for public audiences, who introduces ftraneers 7 rru r
,1 T. t 1 he lame in proportion,

to the Emperor— ...... i rr" """•

To the man who attends tlie Emperor at the Machoire

To — who cleans his muflcets

To — who has the care of his horfes

To — who makes tea for the Emperor

To — who has the care of his lance

To .— who has the care of his umbrella

fo — who has the care of the Emperor's faddles

To the Emperor's coachman .' * .

To the man who has the care of the Emperor's fpurs

To — who has the care of the Emperor's tents

To — who has the care of the Emperor's flippers

To — who gives the Emperor water to drink

To — who takes care of the Emperor's chair

To — who takes the flics off the Emperor's face

To — who takes care of the Emperor's fword

To — who takes care of the Emperor's watch

To the porters of the Machoire, for ten gates

To the Emperor's gardeners

To calling for each audience • •

Total

Ouncct,

3o
30
30
lO
lO

5
lO

5
5
lO

5
5
5
5
5
S

40
10
10

305

An ouDce, as I have before obferved, is a fllver coin of nearly the fame value as five pence Englifh.

4 unin*

:i
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uninterefting : I fliall therefore, in as few words as poflible, point out their rerpe£^ivc

employments.

The Emperor's court confided of,

1. A prime minifter, named the efFendi, or friend; who was the refponfible man,
and during that period when the government was carried on in a more regular manner,

all letters and orders were figned by him before they were difpatched.

2. A principle fecretary to the treafury, united with the office of eifendi ; who had

the difburfement at large of the Emperor's payments, with fix Moorlfh and feven Jewilh

under-fecretaries.

3. A mafter of the horfe, with one hundred and twenty afliftants.

4. A grand chamberlain, a place commonly united with that of prime minifler, with

feventeen afliftants ; nine of whom were fons of Spanilh renegadoes, three fons of

negroes, and the others Moors.

5. A grand falconer, which is an hereditary place, and perhaps the only one in the

country, with twenty afliftants.

6. A keeper of the great feal.

7. Two grand ftewards, with eight afliftants.

8. Five infpcftors-general of all the Emperor's affairs, the principal of whom wag

the eflfendi.

9. Three mafters of ceremonies for public audiences, with forty afliftants.

10. An interpreter-general for the German, Dutch, Englifli, French, Span! fli, and

Latin languages j this man was a German rencgado.

11. A fecretary for the Spanifli and Italian languages, who was a Genoefe.

1 2. Two grand keepers of the jewels and plate.

13. A grand mafter of the baths.

14. Two grand keepers of the arfenal.

15. Two keepers of the Emperor's goods and warehoufes.

16. Three infpedors of mofques, &c.

1 7. Five keepers of the provifions.

1 8. Two keepers of the library.

19. Two aftrologers.

20. Four mafters of the carriages, with two afliftants.

21. Twelve fons of renegadoes, who have never had beards, employed In drawing

the fmall carriages.

22. Three principal afliftants for prayers, with feventeen deputies, fons of the great

people of the empire.

23. Three bearers of the umbrella, with nine afliftants,

24. One bearer of the fabre.

25. Two bearers of the bafon.

26. Two bearers of the hiucf.

27. One bearer of the watch.

28. Five bearers of the Emperor's own firelocks, who arc all alcaldes, with fifteen

inferior afliftants.

29. A bearer of the colours and ftandard.

30. A phyfician and a furgeon, with fcvcral tradefincn, too numerous to mention.

Upon taking a rctrofpcdive view of ihe employments under the Emperor of

Morocco, we fliall not find that they diflcr fo much from thofc of other ftates, as might

have been imngined, from the ignorance of the European cuftoms obfervable in this

people in other rcfpcdts. The places of cffendi and principal fecretary to the trc;ifury

16 being
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being united in one perfon, bears confiderable analogy to the union of the office

of prime minifter with thofe of chancellor of the exchequer and fird lord of

the troafury. The appointments of fecretary of Aate, mafler of the horfe, grand
chamberlain, keeper of the great feal, and grand falconer, are all places which

are well known in European courts ; and many others have nearly the fame corref-

pondence.

The principal difference between the court of Morocco and thofe of Europe is,

that the poflk-ffors of thefe appointments in European courts enjoy very lucrative

incomes from their refpeftive ftates, while thofe of Morocco receive none at all from
the court. They depend folely on the perqulfites which are paid them by thofe who
have bufinefs to tranfaft with the court. Even this, however, fometimes forms a very,

inconfidcrable income, though always fubjeft to defalcation from the rapacious hand of

their fovereign, who feizes upon every thing with which he comes in contaC^.

The effendi to the Emperor had a degree of addrefs, and an elegance of manners,

which would have done honour to an European courtier. He received a ftranger with

a pleafing fmilc, and a refpedlful bow ; fliook him warmly by the hand, enquired after

his health, invited him to his houfe, and offered him his fervices. As he was rich, he

was always extremely timid in the prefence of the Emperor, notwithftanding he annually

made him a large prefent to keep him in temper. Some of the princes, and many
others, followed his example in this refpeft, judicioufly preferring the enjoyment of a

little with a certainty, to the running a rilk of the whole.

The Emperor of late had no regular cpurt days, but fixed upon them as inclination

or convenience di£lated. On thofe days all the princes who were at Morocco, and

every perfon in the immediate fervice of the Emperor, were obliged to attend at the

machoire, an open part of the palace fo named, where they, with the foldicrs, were
arranged in the form of a crefcent ; the minifters and ftrangers in front, and the

fovereign, either on horfeback or in his carriage, in the centre. Upon thefe occafions

the public bufinefs in general was tranfafted, foreigners were received, grievances

were ftated, complaints heard (every perfon being at liberty to apply to the Emperor
for redrefs,) and malefactors were punilhed in the prefence of the fovereign, and the

whole court.

The revenues of the Emperor of Morocco confift of a tenth on every article of

confumption, being the natural produftion of the country, as allowed him by the

Koran ; an annual tax upon the Jews ; his cuftom-houfe and excife duties ; and the

tributes which he exads from his fubjeQs, foreign ftates, and European merchants, in

the form of prefents. From the Jaft articles he derives the moft confiderable part of

his income.

The want of fyftem, and the caprice of Sidi Mahomet, was fuch, that it is ntterly

impoffible to fay what was the annual amount of all thefe branches of revenue. The
duties were frequently changed three or four times in the courfe of a year, and the

tributes were fubjeft to an equal degree of uncertainty. After all, it has been a matter

of great duubt and fpcculation whether Sidi Mahomet was wealthy. From the

greater encouragement to commerce during his reign, the trifling expence of his

court, every perion engaged about it receiving little or no pay from the Emperor, the

uncommonly fevere exattions he enforced, and the numerous voluntary prefents he

received, the natural conclufion was, that he muft have been very rich. On the

other hand, however, his expences at the fieges of Melilla and Mazagan are known
to have been very confiderable ; and thefe, united to the valuable prefents he annually

tranfmitted to the Grand Seignior, and to the fharifs of Mecca, are to be placed in the
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oppofite fcalc ; and when this is done, it will perhaps appear that his wealth was far

from confidcrable.

The land forces of the Emperor of Morocco confifl principally of black troops, the

defcendants of thofe negroes which Muley Iflimael imported from Guinea, and fome
few white, amounting altogether to an army of about thirty-fix thoufand men upon
the eftablilhment, two-thirds of which are cavalry. This eft.ibli(hment, however,

upon occafion admits of a confiderable increafe, as every man is fuppofed to be a

foldier, and when called upon is obliged to ad in that capacity. About fix thoufand

of the (landing forces form the Emperor's body guard, and are al\vays kept near his

perfon ; the remainder are quartered in the different towns of the empire, and are

under the charge of the bamaws of the provinces. They are all clothed by the Em-
peror, and receive a trifling pay ; but their chief dependance is on plunder, which

they have frequent opportunities of acquiring.

The foldiers have no diflinflion in drefs from the other Moors, and are only marked
by their accoutrements, which confifl of a fabre, a very long mu(ket, a fmall red

leather box to hold their balls, which is fixed in front by means of a belt, and a
powder-horn flung over their flioulders.

The army is under the diredlion of a commander in chief, four principal bafliaws,

and alcaides who command diflincl divifions. With refpefl to the alcaides it is proper

to remark, that there are three defcriptions of perfons who bear this appellation : but

thofe to whom I at prcfent allude are military ofllcers, who command foldiers from a

thoufand to five hundred, twenty-five, or even four men in a divifion.

The black troops which I have been defcribing are naturally of a very fiery dif-

pofition, capable of enduring great fatigue, hunger, thirft, and every difllculty to

which a ^military life is expofed. They appear well calculated for flvirmifhing parties,

or for the purpofe of harafling an enemy ; but were they obliged to undergo a regular

attack, from their total want of difcipline they would foon be routed. In all their

manoeuvres they have no notion whatever of order and regularity, but have altogether

more the appearance of a rabble than of an army.
Though thefe troops are fuppofed to bo the ftrongeft fupport of defpotifm, yet

from their avarice and love of variety they frequently prove the mofl dangerous
enemies to their monarchs ; they are often known to excite fedition and rebellion, and
their infolence has fometimes proceeded to fuch exceffes as nearly to overturn the

government. Their conduft is governed only by their paflions. Thofe who pay them
befl, and treat them with the greateft attention, they will always be moft ready to

fupport. This circumflancc, independent of every other, makes it the intereft of

the monarch to keep his fubjefts in as complete a ftate of poverty as pofllble. The
Moors are indeed remarkable for infincerity in their attachuients, and for their love

of variety ; a military force, in this kingdom efpecially, is therefore the only means
which a defpotic monarch can employ for fecuring himfelf in the poffeflion of the

throne. Ignorant of every principle of rational liberty, whatever contefts this devoted

people may engage in with their tyrants are merely contefts for the fucccflion ; and the

fole objcft for which they fpend their lives and their property is to exchange one
mercilcfs defpot for another.

The Emperor's navy confifts of about fifteen fmall frigates, a few xebecks, and
between twenty and thirty row-gallies. The whole is commanded by one admiral

;

but as thefe veflels are principally ufed for the purpofes of piracy, they feldom unite

in a fleet. The number of feamen in the fervice are computed at fix thoufand.

5 , >, , I have
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I havft already noted the bad ftate of the ports of Morocco, and the probability of

their becoming mil worfe ; it is therefore evident, that very little is to be appreh^hded

from the Emperor as a naval power ; and indeed I am apt to believe, that though a

confiderable part of his dominions is apparently maritime, he will in the courfe of

fome years be deditute both of fleets and harbours.

When defcribing the Emperor's charafter, I obferved, that there cannot exift a

more abfulute government than that of Morocco; the lives and properties of the

fubjefts depending entirely on the will or caprice of the monarch. The forms of

order and julUce are, however, (till preferved, though but very little of the fubftance

remains.

An oflicer is appointed by the Emperor for the government of every province, who,
as I have already ftated, is named a bafhaw ; he is generally a Moor of fome diftinc-

tion, and frequently one of the Emperor's fons. This officer, who is appointed or

removed at the will of the fovereign, has almoft an unlimited power throughout the

province which he commands ; he can inflict every puniihment but death, can levy

taxes, impofe fines, and in (hort, can plunder any individual he pleafes ; and indeed,

if the reader will not fmile at the abufe of words, the plundering of the public and of

individuals may be confidered as a part of the duties of his office. When by every

fpecies of rapacity he has amafled a large property, it then becomes the bufinefs of

the Emperor to divert this treafure into his own coffers. Some frivolous plea is

therefore invented for the imprifoning of the bafhaw, which is immediately put into

execution. The Emperor then feizes upon all his property, and afterwards reinftates

him in his government, in order that the fame game may be played over again.— So
perfectly acquainted with mankind in every uate and fituation was our inimitable

Shakefpeare

:

*' Rofencrantz. Take you me for a fpunge, my Lord ?

** Hamlet. Aye, fir ; that foaks up the king's countenance, his rewards, his autho-'

rities. But fuch officers do the king beft fervice in the end ; he keeps them, like

an ape, in the corner of his jaw ; firft mouthed, to be at laft fwallowed. AVhen he

needs what you have gleaned, it is but fqueezing you, and, fpunge, you fhall be dry

again."

Subordinate to the bafliaw, the Emperor appoiv v::ovemors to each town, named
alcaides ; and officers with a fimilar authority in evet / douhar or encampment, who
are called (haiks. Thefe officers have the fame power inverted in them over their

feveral diftrifts as the bafhaws have in their provinces. But in other refpefts their

fituation is worfe, as they are not only fubjeft to the tyranny and caprice of the Empe-
ror, but alfo of the baftiaw.

The alcaide, or governor, is inverted with both the military and civil authority in

the town where he refides. As a military officer he commands a certain niunber of

foldiers, whom he employs for the public defence and tranquillity, and alfo for en-

forcing the payment of taxes, for the punilhing of delinquents, and to convey his

orders and meflages to court, or into the country. As a civil officer, he has the

entire cognizance of all criminal matters, for which he difcretionally inflids any punirti-

nient (hortof death.

If we only refleft on the dangerous extent of this almoft unlimited power, it is eafy

to anticipate the abufes of it in a country where fo little attention is paid to juftice or

honour. For the moft trifling offences the alcaide condemns the delinquent not only

to be bartinadoed very feverely and imprifoned, but alfo to pay him a fum of money,

or prefent him with fome other article equal in value, which probably the prifoner has
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happens, indeed, that falfe acculktionsbeen half hia life in acquiring. It freauently

are invented purpofely againft individuals lo plunder thcin of their property. This is

not the only inconvenience arifing from an abufe of power ;— for let a perfon commit
the mod notorious crime, if he can carry up a prefeiit to the governor of greater

value than what was prefented by his accufer, he is not only forgiven, but if he has the

lead ingenuity he will find very little ditiiculty in even throwing the whole of the crime

upon his antagonift. Indeed, in this country, judicc, or rather judgment, is mod
eafily procured by purchafing it.

Under the alcaide is an officer named ell hackum, or deputy governor, whofe office

bears fome analogy to our principal bailiff or conibble.

Befides thefe officers, there is in every town a cadi, who is both a civil judge and
the chief prieft ; for it is well known that the civil and religious inftitutions are united

in the Koran. When any difpute happens between individuals, refpe£ting matters

of right or property, debts, infults, &c. the perfon who fupiMfes himfelf injured may
apply for redrefs to the cadi, who is to detcrniiue the matter agreeably to the prin-

ciples of the Koran. In the abfence of the cadi, any of the talbs, who are common
priefts, are equally authorized to a£t for him. If the parties choofe to employ law-

yers, the pleadings inufl be carried on in writing, otherwife they plead orally their

own caufes. Upon thefe occafions the cadi or talbs cannot openly receive any

payment, but it is well known that they are too frequently influenced by private

prefents.

The chief of the cadis is the mufti, who is alfo the fupreme head of the church.

When any party in a fuit conceives that he has reafun to complain of the jurifdi£tion

of thefe officers, he has a right to appeal to the Emperor, who gives public audiences

for the purpofe of adminiflering iuftice. This cuflom would be a great alleviation to

the evils of diefpotifm, were the Emperor always to adminider juftice impartially ; but

valuable prefents have fometimes too powerful an influence even over the fovereign

himfelf. On this account, as well as on that of the great diftance of many of the pro*

vinces from the feat of government, the people feluom embrace this laft refource in

applying for juflice.
, .> it/?* *

^
'it-.

The mode of punifhing criminals in this country depends entirely upon the will of

the fovereign. Trifling offences are ufually punifhed by imprifonment and the bafli-

nado, which is infli£ting a certain number of flripes on the back and legs by leather

ftraps, and which is fometimes executed with great feverity. For crimes of a more

ferious nature, in fome cafes the hands are cut off, particularly for ftealing, in others

a leg and a hand. When I was at Morocco, four men who had committed murder,

bad both their hands and legs cut ofi^, and were afterwards fhot. Other crijninals are

run through with fwords, knocked down with clubs, or are beheaded. Another mode
of punifliment is tolling, whi :h is fo contrived that the vidim falls immediately upon

his head. There were feveral perfons about Sidi Mahomet, w ho from practice had

acquired a habit of throwing perfons up, fo as at pleafure either to break the head,

diflocate the neck, frafturean arm, leg, or both, or to let them fall without receiving

any material injury. When I was ar Morocco, a man received the latter punifhment in

the morning, and in the afternoon the Emperor made him a handfome prefent, as a

recompence for \vhat he had fuSered. ^

To fum up all in a few words, there is no mode of cruelty known which has not

been pradifed at Morocco. I am well aware that in the prefent uncivilized flate

of the people, levere and exemplary puniOiments may be neceffary to keep them in

any degree of fubjcftion ; but it mud be at lead ailowell, that fuch feverities fliouUl

»4 never
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nerer be inflided but when there is a full prcx)f of guilt. The contrary of this I am
afiaid is too often the c^fe at Morocco. The accufed is feldom permitted to make
his defence, but is fent out of the world very frequently without knowing for what

he fuffers.

Thefe puniOiments were always infli^ed in the prefence of the Emperor. The former

monarchs of this country were their own executioners, and Sidi Mahomet a£ked in the

fame capacity when prince ; but upon his acceflfion to the throne he rcflgned that

refpedable office to his negro foldiers. I never was prefent at any of thefe executions,

but was informed that legs and armK are taken off by a common knife and faw, and that

the ftump is afterwards dipped in boiling pitch, which is the only mode of (lopping the

haemorrhage with which ihey arc acquainted.

To evince in what a cool light all thefe things are cnnfidered by the Moors, one of

the Emperor's fons had undertaken to put a memorial from me into his father's hands,

praying to be fent home. Upon my calling upon him to aik if he had complied with

my requeft, he informed me, that when he lall faw his father an opportunity had not

offered, as he was then very btify in puttingfome perfom to death.

CHAP. X.—Arrival ofMuley Abfulem at Morocco— his pompous Entry.— Adventuret

offome Engitjh Captives.— Account of wild Arabs.— Interview with the Prince.—
MaUering Expcflations — difappointed, — Unworthy Conduit of the Prince— bit

Departure for Mecca.— Difagreeable Embarraffments. — Efforts of the Author to

procure Leave to return.

ABOUT ten days after my interview with the Emperor, Muley Abfulem arrived

from Tarudant, in his way to Mecc^. As this prince was fo diftinguiflied a favourite

with the Emperor, his public entrance into Morocco was conducted in a much more
magnificent itile than any other part of the royal family would perhaps have ventured
upon. As foon as intelligence arrived that the prince was approaching the city, two
of his brothers, Muley Slemma and Muley Ouffmc, who happened to be at Morocco
at the time, the bafhaw, and all the principal perfons in the city, received orders to

proceed on horfeback to meet him« which they did in great form, and found him
encamped at the diitance of about four miles. As foon as he had diaed the caval-

cade commenced, confifling firfl, of all the prince's alcaides, about twelve in number,
in front, flanked on each fide by one flandard-bearer, who carried each a red flag,

and one lance bearer, carrying a lance of an uncommon length. Behind them was
Muley Ablulem m> the centre ; on the right of him Muley Slemma, and on the left

Muley OufTine. 1 he next in order was the bafhaw, with the principal perfons of the

city ; and the rear was brought up by a troop of one hundred cavalry, all abreaft,

partly negroes and partly Moors, who had the butt end of their muikets refting on
their faddles, with the muzzles pointed perpendicularly. In this manner the prince

advanced till he approached the walls of the town, where he received orders to halt

till the Emperor came to him ; an honour which had never been paid^by Sidi Mahomet
to any perfon before. The Emperor fhortly after advanced on horfeback, 'with

his fuite, confi fling of about fifty foldiers. Upon his approach, Muley Abfulem
difmounted and killed the earth ; upon which the Emperor commanded him to rife,

and approach clofe to his perfon. He then blefTed him, laying his hand on the

prince's head, and afterwards embraced him with all the affection of a fond father.

Having made many enquiries concerning his fon's health, the Emperor took his

leaye, and each retired to their refpedlive places of refidence. As foon as the prince

-i'li:'^ had
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had got within the walls of his garden, his troops firi-d three vollies of mulketry
in an irregular manner, as is cuftoniary on thefu uccafiona, and there the ceromony
concluded.

It may eafily be imagined that I Ind no time in waiting on His Ilighncfs, and I

received from him as flattering a reception as I could poHibly wilh. The prince

informed me that he hud continued recovering his fight gradually, and that he found
himrdf in every other rcfped in good health. I took this opportunity of reprcfcnting

to him how difagreeably I w.is fituatcd with refped to the Kmpcror, and trudcd
that he would now clear up every doubt that might have arifen on my account ;^and
with this requcd he promifcd to comply. On paying my focond vifit, the prittce

informed me that he had obtained the Emperor's permilFion to have again rccourfa

to his medicines, and that he was certain he (hould have intliiencu fuilicicnt with

his father to pcrfuade him to give me up the £ngli(h captives, as a cumplimem for iny

fervices.

The prince had brought along with him to Morocco the Knglidi captain, the only

Englifhmnn that had been left in flavery, the black having died iome time before. My
reader will eafily conceive the picafure I felt at feeing my unfortunate countryman,

who had been left alone in the hands of favages, now out of immediate flavery, and
with the chearful profpcd, according to the promifes of the prince, of being im-

mediately fent home to his friends and country. My fenfations indeed on the occa*

fion may be much more eafily felt than defcribcd. But if this circumflancc had
fuch an effed upon me, what muft it have had upon this unfortunate officer, who for

fome months pad had been feparated from his people, one of whom was a near

relation, and without knowing whether they were dead or alive ; who with the evils

of flavery had experienced that of a fevcre fever, without having any perfon to con-

fole him, or aflbrd him that affiflance which is fo neceflary upon fuch occafions ? To
be redeemed under fuch circumdances from his inhofpitable fituation, to recover

from his illncfs, and to meet with all his companiotis at Morocco, well taken care

of by the Emperor, was a change which he had given up all expectation of ever

beholding.

The captain was a well informed young man, and an agreeable companion. He had

been brought up, as I before intimated, to the profeflion of medicine and furgery, in

both of which he had received a good education. His fird eday in the world was as

furgeon to a Guinea-man ; after having made feveral voyages in this capacity, however,

finding it a difadvantageous employment, he obtained the command of a ftnall veflel

in the fame trade, and this was his fird voyage as commander.
Contrary to his inclination he was ordered by his owners to fail between the Cana-

ries and the coad of Africa, uhicli is at all times confidered as a dangerous naviga-

tion. As he approached towards the fpot where his misfortune happened, which is

inhabited by wild Arabs, he got into a drong current, which drives dircdiy towards

the fliore, and a pcrfcft calm fuccceding, the vcdel unavoidably ran aground. The
crew immediately to^k to their boat, carried oft" all the money on board, which was

about five hundred dollars, with a good Ihare of provifions and water, and got fafe

to fliore.

The part of thf country where they were wrecked confided of deep and heavy fands.

As upon their fird landing they law nothing to moled them, it was their intention

to proceed on foot, along the coad to the northward, till they could reach Santa

Cruz or Mogodnre, where they could make their fituation known. For this

purpofe they let od" with their money, provifions, and water, and met with no didurb-

ancc
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knee till the end of two days. They then obferved a party of wild Arabs, armed with

Uff^e clubs and linives, and rapidly advancing towardit ihcm : their (irft obieCt was
to bury their money in the funds. Overpowered by numbers, they faw no chance of

makins; a fucccfsful defence, and therefore every moment expected iniUntaneouH death.

The lavages, however, had a different objeft in view. They knew very well that

what property the unfortunate people had about them was fuflicienily fecure, without

being under the necelTity of deftroying their lives in order to obtain it, and they were not

ignorant of the value of their perfons when offered for fale } their ultimate object there^

fore was, to bring them to market as Haves.

As each of their conquerors conceived himfelf equally interefted in the capture,

they were fome time before they could agree among themfelves how they mould
difpofo of their prifoncrs ; in the mean rime fome of the people were knocked down,,

others had their pockets cut out, and the buttons torn from off their coats. They
were at laft feizcd on by ditTcrcnt perfons, and carried away to different places of
rcfidenee.

As I had an opportunity of feeing fome of thefe favages at Morocco, and as they

appeared to be in fome rcfpeQs different from thofe Arabs whom I had met with in

my travels, I fliall beg leave to dcfcribc them. Contrary to the cuftom of the Moors,
they wear the hair long,, which is a dark black, and usrting from their heads like

porcupine's quills. Their complexions are of a very dark brown, their nofes very

pointed, their eyes dark and flaring, their beards long, anu iheir features altogether

fuggefl the idea of lunacy or raving madnefs. In their perfons they are very ftrong

and mufcular ; and many of them go quite naked ; others wear only a fmall garment
round their waids. —But to return to my narrative.

The Englifh failors were put into miferable huts or tents, where for feveral days they

could procure no fudcnance, but juniper-berries, brackiih water, and now and then a
fmall quantity of milk.

From thefe people they were foon difpofed of to others, who put them into the

immediate employments of flavery ; thefe employments were the carryiiig of water in

ikins, and performing various other kinds of drudgery, which was at all times accom-
panied with flripcs.

After continuing in this flate between two and three months, they contrived to

get a letter conveyed to the Englifh vice-confii! at Mogodore, exproffive of their

fituation, who forwarded it to the conful-general at Tangier, and at the fame time

wrote to Mulcy Abfulcm upon the fubjed. This prince, who commanded the

province adjoining to that where Captain Irving and his people were detained, at the

'

expiration of eight months from the time this accident happened, obtained the

Emperor's permiffion to redeem them out of ilavery, with orders to fend them up
to Morocco, where His Moorilh Majefty thought proper to keep them, till they were
exprefbly fent for by our Sovereign j or, in other words, till he received an hand-

fome prefent.

About four days after the prince's arrival, the flattering afTurances which he had

'

at firft given me refpefting thefe unfortunate perfons were apparently confirmed,

by his informing me, that he had fucceeded to his wifhes with the Emperor, in what
he had promifed relative to the Englifh captives; that in two or three days he
was to fet olF for Fez, in his way to Mecca, and that he was to take us all with •

him as far as Saliee, whence a party was to be difpatched to condud us to-

Tangier.

Such
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Such ap;reeable intellij^ence, and from fuch authoritv, afFord ^d me- the moft pleafinaf

hopes that rny journey would yet end to my fafisfa£lion. I fagerly flew to the captain

to acquaint him with it; but he feemed too much accuflomed to difappnintncnts to

entertain any very fanguine expedations from my information, i think, however, his

fpirits appeared fomewhat revived upon the occaflon.

The day before the prince's departure I was defired to ftate the number of mules
which would be neceflary to convey my bappage ; at the fame time I was told, that

in two days we were all to fet off. T<^ my very groat furprize, however, on the fame
evening, I was for the firft time refufed permiffion to fee the prince ; an excufe being

made that he was then bufy, and therefore wiflied me to call in the morning. At the

fame time I faw every preparation making for the journey, and was pofitively told that

the prince was to depart from Morocco the very next day.

As I could not help feeling uneafy and alarmed at this, circumflance, I repaired

early in the morning to the prince's habitation, to know the truth of what I had leard

the day before ; little enquiry however was neciflary, fince the firft (^bjed thnt prefented

itfelf was the baggage-n^ulcs ready loaded; and, in addition to this circumflunce^ I was
informed, that the prince was to fet off in an hour's time.

It was in vain that I fent in repeated nieflages to the prince, requeuing that he

would permit me to fee him. The only anfwer I could obtain was, th.it he was then

engaged, and that I mud wait a little. Wearied out at lengtli by the urgency of

my folicitations, a particular friend of His Highnefs came out and told me, that the

prince had fent me ten hard dollars, with orders to leave the garden immediately, as no
perfon but the Emperor could fend me home.

Enraged at this unworthy treatment, I defired the Moor to acquaint the prince,

that it was not money I wanted ; I wiflied him only to fulfil his engagement, and that

till I had fome profped of that being accompliftied, I would notllir from the garden,

unlefs compelled by force. The refult of this meflagc was, that the fame man
returned with two dollars more, and faid that the prince had done all he could for

me. If I choofe to go to one of the Emjieror's fccretaries, whofe name he mentioned,

he would give me the Emperor's letter of ilifpatch, and I then might proceed home in

what manner I plcafed, but that the prince had no further bufinefs with me. Finding

that meffages were fruitlefs, I determined to watch the opportunity of the prince's

coming out of his houfe, and as foon as he had mounted his hnrfe I placed myfelf

direftly before him. In this laft refource, however, I found myfelf equally unliic-

cefsful as before, and experienced the laft extreme of rudenefs and ingratitude ; for

before my interpreter could pronounce a fingle fentence, the prince pufiicd on,

and rode haftily by me, leaving me in as difagreeable fituation as can well be

conceived.

To\\hatever point I dircfted my view, there appeared nothing comfortable in the

profpeft. I had come purpofely into the country to attend the prince, with his mcft

p)fiiive afTuronct's ihai I (hould be fent back again, when he had no further occaiion

for my fervlces. How great then muft be my mortification to find myfelf in a worfe

fituation than the crane in the fable ? fmce inftead of obtainin;^ from him this negative

favour, in return for all th<; fatigues and inconveniences which I had experienced on his

account, I found m\f If dvferted entirely, and left in the charge of a haughty and

perfidious Emperor! i)<-ub: after duubt took poffcfiion of my mind j and this, joined

with (he reflc'dion of havinn; fo completely dii'appointed the hopes of the unforiunate

feamen, as well as the favourable accounts Ihad written to the conful on the prince's

recovery,
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recovery, prefled fo forcibly on my feelings, that for the fpace of two or three hours I

was in a ftate little better than that of infanity.

As foon as 1 found myfelf in fome degree recovered, I went to the perfon to whom I

was diro£led for my letter of difpatch, *.nd was informed that he had fet off early that

morning for Fez ; and had the further fatisfaftion of difcovering that the prince had
availed himfelf of this cxcufe, in order to avoid my importunity. As no ftranger who
is fent for by the Emperor can ftir from the court till he gets his difpatches, I now con-

fidcred myfelf in every rcfped a prifoner. Difappointcd in every hope of emancipation,

I returned home, and immediately difpatched exprefles to the confuls at Tangier and
Mogodorc, informing them of my fituation, and earneftly requefting their immediate

interference. In the mean time I omitted no other means which occurred to procure

my difpatches, but all without fuccefs. The moft probable ftep which I could devife,

or at load which I could carry into effeft, was to convey to the Emperor's hands the

following memorial, by means of one of his fons.

To His Imperial Majcfty of Morocco.

Most august Sovereign,
With all the refpeft and fubniifllon due to Your Majefly's exalted flation, I take

the liberty of inforn\iig Your MajeRy, that I had particular orders from the Governor
of Gibraltar, under -./hofe command I have the honour to ferve, to return imme-
diately to my duty, upon my fervices being no longer neceffary to Your Majefty's

fon, the Prince Muley Abfulem. That now being the cafe, I only wait to know whe-;

ther I am to have the honour of conveying Your Majefty's commands to Tangier,

cither for Your Majefty's fon Muley Haiem, or for the Britifli Conful-general.

I have the honour to be, moft refpedlfuUy,

Your Majefty's moft humble and devoted fervant,

W. Lempriere.

I got the above letter tranflatcd into Arabic, worded in the ufua! compliments of
the country, and having inclofed it in a filk handkerchief, the mode in which all letters

are prcfented to royal perfonagcs in Barbary, I carried it to Muley Omar, whom I had
fccn at Tarudant, with a prefent of Irifti linen, in value about fix dollars, wrapped up
alio in a filk handkerchief; and requeftcd him to deliver it into his father's hands the

firll opportunity. The prince firft received the prefent, and then told me, that as we
were always old friends, I needed not to have troubled myfelf with bringing one ; but

that I might be afl'urcd he would fettle the bufinefs to my entire fatisfaftion in a very

fhort time. The refult of this application was, a promife from the Emperor of being

fent home immediately ; but this was attended with the fame infincerity which 1 had
ufually experienced.

My next effort was, by making prefents to the principal minifters to bribe them
over to my intereft, as my delay might probably arife as much from the Emperor's
want of memory as from any other caufe ; for his faculties were then fo much im-

paired, that he was not able to recolledl circumftances from one hour to another. I

was in hopes that by means of his minifters he would be continually reminded of me ;

but, either becaufe my prefents were not fufficiently large, or bccaufe thefe rapacious

minifters were in hopes I would repeat them, 1 efleded nothing by this plan.

i
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CHAP. XI.

—

Departure of Captain Irving.— Infolcnce of the Populace to Chrijlians.—
Alanncrs and Charadcr of the Moors.—Education of the Princes.— Perfons and
Drefs of the Moors.— Houfcs and Furniture.— Ceremonies.—Couriers.—AHecdotes

il/u/frative of MooriJI) Cujians.— Topic:, of Convcrfitioii at Morocco.— Horfemanfiip.— Miifu and Poetry,—Religion.— Mofques.— Slaves.— Marriages.— Funerals,—-

Rencgadocs.— Caravans to Mecca and Guinea.

* IN a fortnight after the prince's departure all the Engh"{h captives were ordered

to Mogodorc, to remain under the care ot a gentleman of tliat place, till our court

fliould think proper to fond for tlicm. Deprived by this circumltaiicc of the fociety

of the captain, whole good fenfe and agreeable converfation leflened in a great degree

the uneafincfs I experienced from the irkfoinenefs of my fituation, I muft confefs my
fpirits did not receive much benefit from the change. My only refource at prefent

for fociety was the French officer whom I formerly mentioned.

Limited as our fociety was to that of each other, there exifted a further impediment

to amufement ; lor we could not leave the Jewdry without being ftluted with repeated

Ihowers of Hones, opprobrious names, and every infult that bigotry and brutality could

devife. The ignorant of every nation are intolerant ; and there can fcarccly exift a

more dcfperate or favage delcription of people than the Lazzaroni of Morocco : they

are a mixed race, confifting of the bafell of the citizens, with a number of ferocious

mountaineers and wild Arabs, who have wandered thither in hopes of acquiring a

fubfiflence either by labour or by theft.

The defcription indeed of a mingled race will ftill more extenfivcly apply even to the

more civilized inhabitants of this country. In the towns particularly, the defcendants

of the difi'erent tribes from which they are fprung may ftill be traced, viz. thofe of the

native Moors, of their Turkifli conquerors, and of the negroes who have been intro.

duced in the manner already related.

The complexion of the two firft is a fallow white; and from this circumftance, and

from their intermarrying with each other, it is not poffible always to determine the

origin of each individual ; I fhall therefore clafs them both under the general appella.

tion of Moors. But the negroes, though they form a large proportion of the fJm-

peror's ful jods, are now by no means fo numerous as in the reign of Muley Iflimael,

who firft introduced them into the country. They arc better formed than the Moors,

and as they are moir lively, daring, and active, they are entrufted with an important

fhare in the executive part of government. They conftitute in fact the molt con-

fidenible part of the Emperor's army, and are generally appointed to the commimd
of provinces and towns. This circumltance naturally creates a jealoufy between them

and t' ." Moors, the latter confidering the negroes as ufurpcrs of a power which they

have no right to alTunie.

The negroes are blood-thlrfty, capricious, and revengeful. As foldicrs, they manifcft

fufficient ardour w hen commanded by popular officers ; but their attachment depends

on the gcnerofiiy of their chief, and the energy, feverity, and cruelty of his difpolition:

if he flackens in any of thefe particulars, they either dcfert hiin> or deliver him up to

h's enemy.
Befides the negroes which form the Emperor's army, there are a great many others

in the country, who either are or have been Haves to private Moors: every Moor of

confequencf, indeed, has his proportion of them in his fervicc. To the difgrace of

Europe, the Moors treat their Haves with humanity, employing them in looking after

5 their
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the** iens, and in the doniedic duties of their houfes. They allow them to marry
amch ihemfelves, and after a certain number of years fpontaneoufly prefent them
with the invaluable boon of liberty. They foon are initiated in the Mahometan per-

fuiifion, though they fometinies intermix with it a few of their original fuperlUtious

cuftoms. In every other refpeft they copy the drefs and manners of the Moors j of

which I fliall endeavour to give the reader fome general idea.

To think jultly and with candour of the Moorifh charafter, we muft take into our
confiJcration the natural effefts of a total want of education, a moft rigidly arbitrary

govvTnment, and a climate calculated, as far as climate has influence, to (timulate and
excite the vicious paffions, as well as by its debilitating and relaxing influence to weaken
and deprcfs the nobler energies of the mind. To thefe we may add the difadvantages

arifing from the want of a tree intercouife with other nations, and the influence of an
abfuvd and uncharitable religion.

In fuch a ftate of things the traveller is not to be furprized if he obferves moft of

the vices of favage nations grafted upon thofe of luxury and indolence ; if he obferves

fuperftition, avarice, and luft, the leading features of charatter, with their natural

concomitants, deceit and jealoufy ; he is not to be furpriled if he finds but little of the

amiable attachments and propenfities, little of friendfliip or focial union with each

other, fince the nature of the government, and the habits of his private life, are cal-

culated to infpire each man with a diftruil and iufpicion of his neighbour.

I will not alfert, however, that this charader will univerfally apply.—However the

cuftoms and government of a nation may militate againft virtue and excellence, there

are always fplendid exceptions to the prevalent vices of every fociety. There are

certainly among the Moors many whofe private virtues would do honour to any
civilized nation ; but I am forry to add, that thofe charaders are not numerous.''

Groaning under the fevereft oppreflions of defpotifm, they lofe all fpirit for induftry and
improvement, and fuft'er indolence and ignorance to reign without controul. Senfible

of the uncertainty of enjoying the fruits of labour and ingenuity, the great majority of

the people remain content with the bare neceflaries of lite, or when in power endeavour

to enrich themfelves by the fame means which had before kept them in a ftate of

poverty.

Arts and fcicnccs fcem to be almoft unknown here, or, if at all cultivated, it is only

by the Jews, who indeed are the only induftrious and ingenious people in the country.

The Moors in gen<n-al may be conlidered as exifting in the paltoral ftate, following

only a few mechanical trades, and leaving every thing that requires invention to the

Jews, who have likewile the principal management of their commercial and pecuniary

matters ; and even thofe 4ew of the Moors who arc merchants are obliged to have

Jew agents for the purpofe of traniading their bufmefs.

Fearful of having it difcovered that they arc rich, fooner than part with money,
which under fuch circumftanccs is of little or no ufe to them, they deprive themfelves

of the luxuries and even comforts of life ; they hoard up and conceal their treafuros,

though feldom fo artfully but they are at length detefted, and confequently plundered

by the bafliaw, the prince, or the emperor. To conceal more efl^edually their riches,

they are obliged to have rccourfe to every form of diflimulation and deceit ; and being

exercifed in thefe qualities during the early part of life, at a more advanced period

they become an eftablifhcd part of their charatler.

The Moors are naturally of a grave and penfive difpofition, fervid in profefUons of

friendlhip, but very iufinccre in their attachments. They have no curicfity, no am-
bition of knowledge j an indolent habit, united to the want of mental cultivation,
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renders them perhaps even more callous than other unenlightened people to every

delicate fenfation, and they require more than ordinary excitement to render them
fenfible of pleafure or of pain. It is to this circumltance, and to their religion, which
teaches them to impute every thing to a blind predsilination, that we may attribute

that pafllve obedience which the Moors difcover under all their misfortunes and op.

preflions. This langour of fentiment is, however, unaccompanied with the fmalleft

fpark of courage or fortitude. When in adverfity, they manifeft the mofl abject

fubmiffion to their fuperiors, and in profperity their tyranny and pride is infupportable.

They frequently fmile, but feldom are heard to laugh loud. The moft infallible mark
of internal tranquillity and enjoyment is, when they amufe thtnnfclves with ftroking

or playing with their beard. When roufed by refentment, their diiputes rarely pro-

ceed further than violently to abufe each other in the moll opprobrious language.

They never fight or box with their filts, like our peal'antry, but when a quarrel

proceeds to great extremities, they collar each other, and fometimes terminate a

difpute by aflaHination.

It has been fomewhere remarked, that whatever dcbafes the human fpirit corrupts

at the fame time and depraves the heart. That abjcdnefs of difpofition, which a ftate

of flavery induces, eradicates every noble, every generous fentiment. The Moors are

difhonourable and unfair in all their dealings ; nor are the greatefl among them
exempt from propenfities which would difgracc the meancfl of the civilized inhabitants

of Europe. When the Emperor's army was at Tangier, one of the confuls invited

the Moorilh general and his particular friend to tea. Soon after their departure the

conful miffed one of his tea-fpoons, and knowing the difpofitions of the Moors, fent

to the general for it ; who immediately returned it, and fimply apologized, by faying

he had put it into his pocket by miftakc.

When we treat of national genius or charafter, it were to be wiflied that language

fupplied us with fome term which might ferve to indicate that habit or cuflom is the

great framer of the charaders of nations. Of this truth there can be no ftrongcr

evidence than Morocco affords. Torpid and infenfiblc as I have reprefented the

Moors in general to be, this charafter is by no means applicable to them in early life.

In the ftate of childhood they poffeis an uncommon Iharc of vivacity and acutenefs

but they fink gradually into indolence and ftupidity as they advance in life. It is

evident, therefore, that to the want of education only this circumftance is to be
attributed. While at fchool they are fcarcely lefs remarkable for attention than

ability ; and as they commit their leffons to memory, no finall fliare of application is

required. This courfe is, however, extremely limited, and continues for a very fliort

period ; it confifls at moft of being inftrufted in certain parts of the Koran, and
perhaps learning to write. After this all attention to learning ceafes ; and though

their parents never indulge them, yet they are rarely chaftifed, and are left to theiu-

lelves in general almoft in a ftate of nature.

A late eloquent writer has remarked, that " the ancients did not, like Archimedes,

want a fpot on which to fix their engines, but they wanted an engine to move the

moral wbrld. Tlie prels is that engine," — and to the want of it may fairly be attri-

buted the ignorance, the ftupidity, the flavery of the African nations. The art of

printing is entirely prohibited and unknown in Barbary ; and, frotn fome inexplicable

caufe, moft of the inanufcripts which were poifeffed by their Saracen anceftors are loft

to the prtfent generation of Moors. A few indeed are ftiil in being, which treat of

aftronomy, aftrology, and phyfic; but ihofc on allrology only arc ut prefeiu

iludied.

If
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' \t any thing could effeft in important and beneficial change in thefe people, !t would

be the exanrple of fome great nnd magnanimous monarch, who by fome fmgular

revolution might be raifed to the throne of Morocco. In fo defpotic a government,

where religion confpires with habit in teaching the fubjefk to confider his prince as

fomething more than man, much more might be efFefted by example, than in a free

country, where the fovereign is merely confidered as an individual placed on the

throne for the public good, fubje£l to all the imperfeftions and frailties incident to

human "^nature, and where the mind, by being allowed a free fcope for refleftion,

difdains all authority but that of reafon and truth.

The plan adopted, however, for the education of the princes of Morocco, fo far

from tending to the improvement of their minds, or the enlargement of their ideas,

ferves, on the contrary, too frequently to render them ftill more remarkable for vice

and brutality than even the worft of their fubje£ts. As foon as they become of an age

that renders it imprudent to trufl them any longer within the walls of the harem, they

are taken .out, and put under the care of one of their father's confidential negroes,

with whom they foon form a clofe intimacy, from whom they imbibe all the bad

qualities which are infeparable from a ftate of flavery, and by whom they are alfo

initiated in vices of every kind, in debauchery, cruelty, and oppreflion. Their educa-

tion extends no further than to read and write ; and their knowledge of the world is

confined to what they can obfcrve and learn in the courfe of a pilgrimage to Mecca.

They are totally unacquainted with the political hiftory of every foreign power ; and

their knowledge of their own government is confined principally to its worft parts.

To acquaint themfelves with the refources of the country, and the improvements

which from its fituation it would admit of, or to direft any part of their attention to

thofe regulations in their government which might tend to the advantage and eafe of

their fubjefts, or to their own real aggrandizement, is as much out of the line of their

education, as the principia of Newton. Thus they afcend the throne with all the

prejudices of ignorance, with all the vices of barbarifm, with a pride that teaches them

to look upon their fellow-creatures as inferior beings, and without any fentiments of

tendernefs, compaflipn, or true policy, to reftrain the arm of defpotifm from its moft

cruel and fatal exccffcs. Thus ill-qualified in general arc the fovereigns of Morocco

for efFedling a reformation in the manners and charader of their people.

The ignorance of the Moors is, however, no bar to their loquacity. Tiiey fpeak very

loud,and generally two or three at a time, as they are not very exa6l in waiting for a

reply. UfeleCs as the forms of politenefs may appear in the eye ot the philofopher, there

are fome of them which probably conduce in no trifling degree to even our intellectual

excellence and improvement.

Perfonal cleanlincfs has been pointed out by modern philnfophers as one of thofe

circumftances which ferve to mark and determine the civilization of a people. It was

in vain that Mahomet enjoined the frequency of ablution as a religious duty to the

Moors. Their dn Is, which fhould be white, is hut Icldom waflied, and their whole

appearance evinces that they perform this branch of their religious ceremonies in but a

flovcnly manner. \Vith this degree of negligence as to their perfons, we may

be juflly furprilld to linU united a moft fcrupulous nicety in their habitations and

apartments. They enter their chambers barefooted, and cannot boar the llighteft

degree of contamination near the place where ihcy :>re feated. This delicacy again

is much confined to the infides of their houfcs. The ftreets rective the whole of

their rubbiih and filth, and by [hvk- means the ground is lb raifed in moft parts of tlie

city of Morocco, that the new buildings alwavs (land confidcrably liigher than the old.
' '
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* The perfons of the Moorifli men are fo i!ifguifed by their drefs, that it is impoiTible

to acquire any good idea of their form or proportion. In height they are commonly
above the middle fize, and they are rather meagre than fat. Their compexions in

general are fallow in the northern pans of the empire, but are darker in proportion to

their Atuation towards the fouth. Their features have univerfally a great fanienefs.

Their eyes are black and full, they have an aquiline nofe, and in general a good fet of

teeth.

The drefs of the men* confids of a fliort linen fliirt, with large and loofe fleeves

hanging half-way down to the ground. A pair of loofe linen drawers, reaching almofl:

to the ankle ; over which they wear another loofe pair, made of woollen cloth. Over
the fliirt they wear two or three woollen cloth waiflcoats of different colours, and of

European manufa»5turc ; thefe garments are made full as loofe as our great coats ; they

are conneded before by very fmall buttons, and are faftencd tight round the waifi by a

(ilk belt. Over thefe waiflcoats they throw a velvet cord, which crofles the right

(houlder, and fufpcnds on the left fide a curved dagger or knife, iheathed in a brafs

cafe. This is the drefs the Moors wear when in their houfes ; but when they go abroad^

they cover it with the haick, a part of drefs which has been already noticed. It is

thrown over the whole of their other cloathing in a caielefs but eafy manner, fomething

(imilar to the Scotch plaid. When the weather is wet or cold, inflead of the haick,

the Moors fubflitute the fulain ; which is a large hooded cloak, reaching to the heels,

all of one piece, and made of blue or white woollen cloth of European manufadure,
without feams, clofe before, and ornamented with filk fringes at the extremities, on
the breafl, and the ends of the hood terminating with a filk taffel. The latter part of

the drefs is fixed on the head by means of a (Irong cord of camel's hair ; and among
the common people it often fupplies the place of a cap or turban.

Thofe Moors who have performed a pilgrimage to Mecca are entitled to wear a

turban, and are narn^d Ell-hatch. They are always treated with peculiar refpeft.

Even thofe beafts of burden indeed which have performed this journey are held in great

veneration, and upon their return are exempted from labour. The other clafs of Moors
wear only plain red caps. The Moors in general (have their heads clofe, leaving on
the upper part a fingle lock, and wear their beards long. They ufe no (lockings or

(hoes, but fubilitute in the place of the latter yellow flippers. They are very fond of

beads, of which the better order always carry a rofary in their hands ; but they ufe

them more as a matter of amufement than for any religious purpofe. Many alfo wear

plain gold rings on their fingers ; and thofe whofe circumflances will allow them to go
to that expenfe, pofTcfs likcwife watches, which, like the rofary, they confider rather

as an ornament than an article from which any great utility can be derived. Very few,

in faft, are properly acquainted with their ufe.

This may ferve to give fome idea of the drefs of the rich ; but among the poorer

clafs of people fome wear the linen drawers, (hirt, and one woollen waiftcoat, and over

it the haick ; and others have merely a coarfe woollen frock, belted round the waift,

and covered with the haick.

The houfes in moft of the towns in this empire appear at a little diftance like vaulted

tombs in a church-yard ; and the entrance into the beft of them has but a mean
appearance. They are of a fquarc form, their apartments are feldom built higher

than the ground-floor, and their outer walls are univerfally white-wafhed, which, in the

ftreeta, and patticularly when the fun is out, produce a very unpleafant fenfation to

The drcfa, and general remarks on the Moorifh women will be introduced hercaftcri when we fpeak

of the Empcror'i harcro.

the
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the eyes. All thefe clrcumftances, united to the want of windows, the fihhinefs and
irregularity of the ftreets, the dirty appearance and rude behaviour of the inhabitants,

and their total ignorance of every art and Icience, leaves at firft fight an unfavourable
impreflion on the mind of the traveller, which perhaps while he continues in the
country he can never do away. As the roofs of the houfes are all terraces, they ferve

as verandosy where the Moorifh women commonly fit for the benefit of the air, and in

fome places it is poflible to pafa nearly over the whole town, without having occafion
to defcend into the ftreet.

As the bed apartments are all backwards, a flable, or perhaps fomething worfe, is

the place to which vifitors are firll introduced. Upon entering the houfe the ftranger

is either detained in this place, or in the ftreet, till all the women are difpatched out
of the way ; he is then allowed to enter a Iquare court, into which four narrow and
long rooms open by means of large folding doors, which, as they have no windows,
ferve likewife to introduce light into the apartments. The court has generally in its

centre a fountain, and if it is the houfe of a Moor of property, it is floored with blue
and white checquered tiling. The doors are ufually painted of various colours in a
chequered form, and the upper parts of them are frequently ornamented with very
curious carved work.— None of the chambers have hre-places, and their viduals

are always dreifed in the court-yard, in an earthen ftove, heated with charcoal.

When the vifitor enters the room where he is received by the mafter of the houfe,

he finds him fitting crofs legged and barefooted on a mattrel's, covered with fine white

linen, and placed on the floor, or elfe on a common mat. This, with a narrow piece

of carpeting, is in general the only furniture he will meet with in Moorifii houfes
;

though they are not deftitute of other ornaments. In fome, for inftance, he will find

the walls decorated with looking-glaffes of diff"erent fizes. In others, watches and
clocks in glafs cafes ; and in fome the apartments are hung with the fltins of lions or

tigers, or adorned with a difplay of muikets and fabres. In the houfes of thofe

who live in the very firft ftyle, an European mahogany bedftead, with one or two
mattrefles, covered with fine white linen, is fometimes placed at each end of the room,
Thefe, however, are only confidered as ornaments, as the Moors always fleep on
a mattrcfs, or a mat placed upon the floor, and covered only with their haick, or

perhaps a quilt.

As the law of Mahomet ftridlly profcribes the ufe of pidures of every defcription,

this delightful fpccies of ornament finds no place in the houfes of the Moors. I was
however acquainted with a Moor at Morocco, who ufed to exhibit a raree-ihow to his

friends and acquaintance, all of whom appeared to exprefs infinite furprife and
admiration at his exhibition. This, indeed, was not the only inftance in which he was
guilty of violating the Mahometan law. lie fcrupled not to drink very freely his bottle

of port or claret, which, as it was manufadtured by Chriftians, was from that circum-

ftance an aggravated offence. He employed me to procure for him from MogoJore
three dozen of claret, which appeared to adminifter to him infinite comfort and
fatisfaftion. This aff"edlion indeed for the productions of Europe made him perhaps

more than ufually favourable to its natives. However this may be, he was the only

man who Ihewed me much attention during my rcfidence at Morocco. He repeatedly

took me to his houfe, and made me little prefents of various kinds, which at that place

proved very acceptable.

When a Moor receives his guefts he never rifes from his feat, but fhakes hands,

enquires after their health, and defires them to fit down, either on a carpet or a culhion

placed on the floor for that purpofe.
.
Whatever be the time of day, tea is then brought

ill
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in on a toa-bo»rd with fliort feet. This is the higheft compliment that can be offered

by a Moor ; for tea is a very expenfive and fcarce anicle in Barbary, and is only drank
by the rich and luxurious. Their manner of preparing it is by putting fome green tea,

a fniall quantity of tanfey, the fame portion of mint, and a large portion of lugar (for

the Moors drink their tea very fvvect) into the tea-pot at the fame tune, and filling it up
with boiling water. When thefe articles are infufod a proper time, the fluid is then

poured into remarkably fmall cups of the beft India china, the fmaller the more genteel,

without any milk, and, accompanied with fome cakes or fweetmeats, it is handed
round to the company. From the great efteem in which this beverage is held by the

Moors, it is generally drank by very fuiall and flow fips, that its flavour may be the longer

enjoyed ; and as they ufually drink a confiderable quantity whenever it is introduced,

this entertainment is feldom fmiflied in Icfs time than two hours.

The other luxuries of the Moors ate fnufl", of which they are uncommonly fond,

and fmoaking tobacco, for which the greater part ufe wooden pipes about four feet in

length, with an earthen bowl ; but the princts or Emperor generally have the bowls
made of foiid gold. Itiflead of the indulgence of opium, which, from the heavy duty

impofed upon that article by the Emperor, is too expenfive to bo ul'cd by the Moors,
they fubflitute th(^ achicha, a fpecies of flax. This they powder and infufe in water in

fmall quantities. The Moors aflert, that it produces agreeable ideas, but own that

when it is taken to excefs it molb powerfully intoxicates. In order to produce this

cfiedl, they likewife mix with their tobacco an herb, named in this country khaf,

which by fmoking occafions all the inebriating efleds of the achicha. The ufe of
fpirits as well as wine is ftriclly forbidden by the Koran ; tliere arc, however, very few
among the Moors who do not joyfully embrace every private opportunity of drinking

both to excefs.

With refpeft to the hours for eating, the people of this country arc remarkably
regular. Very foon after day-break they take their breakfaft, which is generally a

compofition ot flour and water boiled thin, together with an herb which gives it a
yellow tinge. The male part of the family eat in one apartment, and the female in

another. The children are not permitted to eat with their parents, but take their meals

afterwards with the fervants ; indeed in moil other refpeds they are treated exadly as

fervanis or flaves by their parents. The mefs is put into an earthen bowl, and brought

in upon a round wooden tray. It is placed in the centre of the guefts, who fit crofs-

legged either on a mat or on the floor, and who form a circle for the purpofc. Having
previoufly waflied themfelves, a ceremony always performed before and after meals,

each perfon with his fpoon attacks vigoroufly the bowl, while they diverfify the enter-

tainment by eating with it fruit or bread. At twelve o'clock they dine, performing th^

fame ceremonies as at breakfaft. For dinner, from the Einperor down to the pcal'ant,

their difli is univerfally cufcofoo, the mode of preparing which has been already

defcribcd. 1 believe I have intimated nvore than once that neither chairs, tables, knives

or forks, are made ufe of in this country. The difli is therefore brought in upon a

round tray and placed on the floor, round which the family fit as at breakfaft, and
with their fingers commit a violent aflault on its contents ; they are at the fame time,

however, attended by a flave or domcftic, who prefents them with water and a towel

occafionally to wafli their hands. From the want of the finiple and convenient inven-

tion of knives and forks, it is not uncommon in this country to fee three or four people

pulling to pieces the fame piece of meat, and afterwards with their fingers ftirring up
the parte or cufcofoo, of which they often take a whole handful at once into their

mouth. Their manner of eating indeed was to me fo diigufting, that though

1
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cufcofoo 18 in reality a very good difti, yet it required forae time to get rid of my pre

I
udice fo far as to be induced to relifh it. At fun>fet they fup upon the fame diOi, and
indeed fupper is their principal meal.

Such is the general mode of living among the principal people in towns. There are

confiderable multitudes, however, who do not fare fo well, but are obliged to content

thcmfelves with a little bread and fruit inftead of animal food, and to fleep in the

open ftreets. This kind of exiftence feems ill calculated to endure even in an inaftive

ftate ; far more fevere muft it therefore be to thofe who exercife the laborious employ-

ment of couriers in this country, who travel on foot a journey of three or four

hundred miles, at the rate of between thirty and forty miles a day, without taking any
other nourifliment than a little bread, a few figs, and feme water, and who have no
better (belter at night than a tree. It is \yonderful with what alacrity and perfe-

verance thefe people perform the moft fatiguing journies at all feafons of the year.

There is a regular company of them in every town, who are ready to be difoatched

at a moment's warning to any part of the country their employers may have occafion

to fend them. They conftitute in this empire the only mode of conveyance for all

public and private difpatches ; and as they are well known in the place to which they
belong, they are very punctual in delivering every thing that is put into their

hands. From their fteady pace in travelling, at the rate of about four miles an hour,

and from their being able to pafs over parts which from the mountainous ftate of
the country, and from the want of good roads, perfons on horfeback would find

inacceflible, they are indeed by far the moft expeditious meffengers that could be
employed. As a proof of the amazing exertions of which they are capable, I need
only mention, that there have been repeated inftances of a courier proceeding from
Morocco to Tangier, which is a journey of about three hundred and thirty miles, in

fix days.

As none but the very vulgar go on foot in this country ; for the purpofe of vifiting,

mules are confidered as more genteel than horfes ; and the greateft pride of a Moor
is to have fuch as walk, remarkably faft, and keep his footmen, of which the number
is proportionable to the rank and confequence of the mafter, on a continued run.

As the Moors are not fond of admitting men into their houfes, except upon particu-

lar occafions, if the weather is fine they place a mat, and fometimes a carpet, on the

ground before their door, feat themfelves upon it crofs-legged, and receive their friends,

who form a circle, fitting in the fame manner, with their attendants on the outfide of
the groupe. Upon thefe occafions they either drink tea, or fmoke and converfe.

The ftreets are fometimes crowded with parties of this kind j fome engaged in play-

ing at an inferior kind of chefs or drafts, at which they are very expert j but the

majority in converfation. The people of this country, indeed, are fo decidedly averfe

to Handing up, or walking about, that if only two or three people meet, they fquat

themfelves down in the firft clean place they can find, if the converfation is to hold but

for a few minutes.

At Morocco, when I vifited Muley Oufline, one of Sidi Mahomet's fons, I was
always received in the manner which I have now defcribed. I found him fitting

crois-lcgged on a common mat, in the fame open place where his horfes were kept,

and his friends forming a femicircle round him. I was immediately defired to form
one of the groupe, and was helped to tea upon the occafion. In the courfe of our con-

verfation, the prince told me, that the Chriftians and Moors were brothers ; that the

linglilh were very good men j but that he had a particular averfion to the friars, for

VOL, XV. 5 r they
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they wfre a determined fet of knaves } and were neither firiends to Chriftiant nor
Moors.

I found this prince a handfome young man, of about the age 6f fix.and-twenty,

of rather a dark complexion, but accompanied with an open and generous countc*

nance. He had been a few years ago appointed to the government of Tatilet,

where he fo far gained the affedions of the people under his government, that they

proclaimed him king ; and he for fome time governed with all the independent

authority of a fovereign. This circumltance oblij^ed the Emperor to dilpatcii an
army againft him, upon the arrival of which he immediately furrendered, and was
brought to Morocco, where he was deprived of all his property, as well as his

power ; and when I was in the country, he lived in a very retired manner indeed.

When at Ta filet, he had the charafter of afting very liberally towards every pcrfon

with whom he was connected ; at Morocco he nianifcllcd fome proofs of the fame dif-

pofition towards me : merely for a trifling attention which I fliewcd to his favourite

black, he prefentcd me with a horfe, that proved as good as any of which I had poiTeHion

while in the country.

The only vice to which this young man was addided was that of drinking to a very

great excels. In this refpeft, however, he was not more culpable than all the reft of his

royal brothers. He told me, that if he did not daily take before dimier fix tumblers of

aquadent, a fpecics of brandy fomething weaker than fpirits of wine, he would not be
able to hold up his head the remainder of the day. He wiihed to know if this cuilom
was bad for his health ; and if fo, what I would advife him to do. I recommended to

him the difufe of fpirits, and to fupply their place with wine ; which he might either

procure from the European merchants at Mogodore, or he might ufe the wine which

was made by the Jews. This advice, however, the prince obferved he could not follow,

fmce the Mahometan law more particularly forbade the ufe of wine than that of fpirits.

This, I replied, might be true, in the ftritt letter of the law ; Init when wine was ufod

as a medicine, it became no longer wine. This idea I found fatisfied the fcraples of the

prince, and hepromifed to follow my advice.

I was afterwards fent for to Muley Slemma, another of the Emperor's fons, who,
with the late Emperor Mulcy Yezid, was the oifspring of a woman whole parents

were Engli/h. This prince, who is about thirty-eight years of age, and of a tall

and majeftic appearance, with a very expreflive and lively countenance, (hewed me
uncommon attention the whole time I was at Morocco. His pavilHon, where he received

(Irangeni, and tranfaded bufinefs, was fltuated at the extremity of a long walk, in a

garden of orange-trees. It confifted of one large room on the ground floor, fitted

up in ihc fame uile as that of Muley Abfulem at i'arudant. The prince was fittuig

croffe-legged on a large mattrefs, covered with fine white linen, and placed on the

floor fronting the door-way, with his Moorifh vifirors on each fide of him, forming

a femicircle. Upon my firft introdu£tion he exprefled uncommon pleafure at feeing

mo, exclaiming, B^no, Bono Anglaifc ! and added, that the Englifh were his brothers

aiid bed friends. I was then directed to feel his pulfe, and to inform him whether

or not he was in health ; as foon as I aflured him he was perfectly well, he defired

me to be feated on a narrow carpet, which was placed on the floor for the purpofe,

and he then ordered one of his pages to bring in tea, though ib late as twelve

o'clock at noon. Out of compliment to xne, for the Moors feldnm ufe it, the prince lent

iov niiik, and faid, as he knew the Englifh always drank it with their tea, he would

prefcBt me with a milch cow, that I might enjoy the cuilom of my own country.

5 I'his
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This promMe, however, entirely efcapcd Hib royal li^hnefs's inemory,tnd the covnever
made her appearance.

In the courfc of our converfation the prince mani£efted many indications of good
nature and addrcfs ; told me, that whilft ne was on his travels m Turkey, he had been
conducted from one port to another in the Mediterranean by an Enffliih frigate, the

captain of which flicwed him fo much attention, that he mould always bear it in

remembrance. As foon as the ceremony of tea was concluded, the prince ordered out

his horfe, which was a very beautiful young animal, with a faddle ornamented with

a rich velvet cover, and gold itirrnps. He then mounted him, and went through

all the mameuvres of managing a horfe with which the Moors arc acquainted, fuch as

putting him upon the full ipeed, and (topping him inftantanooufly, rifmg up on the

laddie and firing a muiket when the horfe is on the full gallop, &c., in the per-

formance of all which cxercifes he feemcd very dexterous. The prince then afked me
if we could do fuch things in England ; and without waiting for a reply, ordered one

of his attendants to catch a (heep out of his ground, and take it home to my lodgings.

He faid, that as he always was fond of feeing his brothers the Engliih, he wimed i

would vifit him twice a day during my coiuinuance at Morocco, and then gallopped

oft".— But to return to my obfervations.

The manner of falutation among the Moors is, when two equals meet, by a quick

motion they fliakc hands, and afterwards kifs each other's hand. When an inferior

meets a fuperior, fuch as an officer of rank, a judge, or a governor, he kiffes that

part of his iniick which covers the arm, and fometimes, as a higher mark of refpedl, he

will kifs his feet. But the compliment due to the Emperor, or any of the princes

of the blood, is to take off the cap or turban, and to proflrate the head to the

ground. When two particular friends or relations meet, they anxioufly embrace and

kifs each other's faces and beards for a few minutes, make a number of enquiries

about the health of each party, as well as that of their families, bi^t feldom allow time

for a reply.

The common topics for converfation among thefe people, are the occurrences of the

place, religion, their women, and their horfes. As curiofity is a quality which natu-

rally attaches to all indolent people, it may eafily be conjeftured that the Moors are not

deficient in this rcfpeft. It is incredible with what avidity they lay hold of any trifling

circumftance which may occur in the neighbourhood ; what pleafure and what pride they

fecm to take in communicating it ; nor are they deficient in the arts of magnifying or

adorning the tale with every addition which may ferve to render it more palatable, or give

it a greater appearance of plaufibility.

Religion is alio a favourite topic ; but this fubjedl is confined principally to thofe

focieties which are frequented by their talbs, or men of letters. As thefe gentlemen,

however, are not a little proud of their acquirements in reading and writing, they do

not fail to embrace every opportunity of manifelUng their fuperiority over thofe who are

not fo happy as to be diflinguifhed by thofe accomplifhments.

Decency of maimers and delicacy in converfation are among the moft certain

marks of refinement and civilization, and the contrary vices are equally univerfal

charaderiftics of ignorance and barbarifm. The converfation of the Moors con-

cerning their women is of the moll trifling and difguiling defcription, and confifts

of abiiird and vulgar obfervations, equally repugnant to decency and common fenfe.

The fubjcft, however, on which,, like our young men of fafliion in England, they

appear moft calculated to fhine, is their horfes. It would indeed be truly difgraceful

not to be accomplifhed upon this topic, fince it appears to occupy, both day and night,

SF » by
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by far the grcatcfl portion of their attention. I have formerly intimated that thefc

animals arc lildom kept in llables in Morocco. Tht-y are watered and led only oncua
tlay, the former at one o'clock at noon, and the latter at fun-fet ; and the cnly mode
vhich they ufc to clean them, is by walhinp; them all over in a river two or three

times a week, and fud'ering them to dry thcmlelves.

Notwithllanding the attachment which the Moors manifefl to im-lr horfcs, they

mod certainly ufe them with great cruelty. Their higheft pleafure, and «>ne of thtir

firll accomplifhments is, by means ot long and fliarpTpurs to make the horfc go full

fpeed, and then to ilop him inflantaneouily ; and in this they certainly maniK-ii un-

common dexterity. 'Ihe iron-work of their bridles is lo conitruded that by its

preilureon the horfe's tongue and lower jaw, with the lead exertion ol the rider, it tills

nis mouth full of blood, and if not uied with the utmoU caution throws him inevitably

on his back. 'I'he bridle has only a fingle rein, which is fo very long that it fer\(''»

the purpofe of both whip and bridle. The Moorifli faddle is in fome degree fimita r >

the Spani(h,but the pummel is dill higher and more peaked. Their dirrups, in wh \

they ride very (hort, are fo formed as to cover the whole of the foot. Ti \ either

plate or gild them, according to the dignity, opulence, or fancy of the polToi^ i Their

iiaddles, which are covered with red woollen cloth, or, if belonging to a peiu m of con-

fequence, with red faiin or damaik, are fadened with one drong giri round the body,

in the European ityle, and another round the fhoulders.

The Moors frequently amufo themfelves by riding with the utmud apparent violence

againfl a wall ; and a dranger would conceive it impoflible for them to avoid being

daflied to pieces, when jud as the horfe's head touches the wall, they dop him with

the utmod accuracy. To drangers on horieback or on foot it is alfo a common
fpccies of compliment to ride violently up to them, as if intending to trample them to

pieces, and then to itop their horfes Inort and fire a mufket in their faces. This

compliment 1 have experienced, .uid could very well have difpenfed wiih their polite-

nefs. Upon tliele occafions, i .^y are very proud in difcovering their dexterity in

horl'emanihip, by making the uuimnl rear up, fo as almod to throw him on his back,

putting him immediately alu-r on '.he full fpeed for a few yards, then flopping him
indanianeoudy, and all this is accompanied by loud and hollow cries.

'i here is another favourite anuifement, which difplays perhaps fuperior agility:

,A number of perlbns on horieback flart at the fame moment, accompanied with loud

(houts, gallop at full fpeed to an appointed fpot, when they (land up draight in the

dirrups, put the rein, which I have jud obferved is very long, in their mouths, level

their pieces and fire them ofl"; throw their firelocks immediately over their right

fhoulders, and dop their horfes nearly at the fame uidant. I'his I am told is their

manner of engaging in an action.

Though I am willing to allow the Moors the men* '' fr inp a horfe well, and, as

far as is ntcellary for the above- -niioned exercife, ol u /. .- j threat comnu-nd o'ji

him, yet their horfes are ill-bred, and they entirely '<.:," io-'l 'i. ch them , .^le paces

which in Kuropc are confidered as the mod agrci^-. ..^r the common purpoles of

riding. As none of thefe animals in Morocco are geldings, and as the Moors are

unacquainted with the ufe of the ring, they are obliged to break them in when very

yot -: by taking them long and fatiguing journies, particularly over the mountainoua

anJ : "Vv par: of the country, where they foon reduce their fpirit ; they then take

<th.' vpj-v ';iiiiiiy ryf teaching them to rear up, dand hre, gallop, and flop fhort in the

ma. T-'i ai es-!-- related, and having accomplifhed this they are falisfied without any
iutav^r (;\Miit;,£ation. Fcv this rcafoD a i3arbai'y horfc feidum can perform any other

gacc
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pace than a full gallop or a walk ; and from bein^ broken in and workod hard before

they have acquired their full (krength, thefe horles in a very few y< tra become unfit

for fervice. The M ors feldoiii lidt* the mares, but keep ihctn in the f 'wry for

breeding ; and, contrary to the geticral opinion in F.urope, they confKki (hetn fo

much more aiuah!- than hoiT that they are never permitted to be exports!.

Like all barbarn,. nations, the Moors are palFionately fofKl of mulic, and fonie

few have a tade for poetry. Their flow af's, for want of that variety which is intro-

duced when the fcience has utained a decree v^t ("'rfoftion, ha* a very melancholy

famenefs ; but fome ol their ijuick tunes are beautitui and fimple, and partake ii^ feme

degree of the charac^v.>ri(tic melody of the Scotch airs. The poetry of theii jjs,

the conftant fubiefk of which is love, though rhcre are few nations pcriwps who -e
lefs fenfible of that paflion, has certainly iel's merit than le inuiic.

Their inllruments arc a kind of hautbiy, which differs from ours only in having no
keys; the mandoline, which they have learnt to play upon from their rioighboi.is the

Spaniards, another inllrument bearing fome re(en\blance to a violin, and piayeil ipon

in a funilar manner, but with only two firings ; the large drum, the common r v,

and the tabor. Thefe united, and accompanied with a certain number ol 'ices, i on
many occafions form a band, though folo nmlic is more common in us uiiio a1

country.

Upon all days of rejoicing this kind of mufic, rpp»oate(! vollles of mufquetry. ^\hef

by men on horfeback or on foot, and in the eveni ' ; a grand attack upon thecc'

cofou, conftitute the principal part of the public en .rtainments. Mountebanks an

jugglers alfo of every defcription meet \*ith great eiict iragement from the Mix)rs.

There are no other places of reception for the acco amodition of travellers in t

country, except in their fondaks, which are only to be 1 let with in large towns. Thelo

confiil of a certain number of dirty apartments, with 1 > other accommodation what-

ever but the walls and roof to proted the (Irangcr :rom the inclemency of the

weather; and he muft furnifh himfelf with every article )f which he may be in want,

both in refped to provifions and bedding. There is at tie Cime time an t^ien court,

where the norl'es of all travellers are intermixed.

In mod of the towns there are regular fchools, where t lofe children whofe parents

have the means of doing it, and have fenfe enough to fci 1 them, (which indeed are

but few in proportion to the whole), are inftruded by the i.ilbs in reading and writing,

and I'ometimes in the fird rules of arithmetic. The greater part of the people, however,
learn very little more than to read a few prayers feleded I; >\n the Koran, which are

in common ufe, and are written in Arabic charaders, on
i
^per which is palled on a

board.

I'o fpeak particularly on the religion of the Moors wou J require a voFume, and
fuch a volume as would certainly be more extenfive than 'ntertaining. It is well

known they profefs the Mahonictau faith, and I may add, tha they attend very rigidly

to all the bigotry and fuperilhion which is peculiar to that reli ion.

Since every llranger who enters a mofque is either put ti death or is obliged tO"

conform to their religion, a very exact account of their places of worlhip is not to be
expcded from an European. The obforvaiions I made en pu/J^inty the doors, which;

are very large, being in the day-time always open, I (hall endeavour to relate.

The mofque is ufually a large fquare building, compofed 0: the fame materials a»
the houfes, confiding of broad and lofty piazzas, opening int > a fquare court, in a
inantur in fome degree fimilar to the lioyal Exchange of Lond m. In the centre of

the court k a large fouixtuiii, and a fmall Itrcuta furrouuds the piazzas, where the

Moor» i!
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Moors perfoffli the ceremony of ablution. The court and piaezas are flooi d with

blue and white checquered tiling, and the latter ;ire covered with matting, upon which
the Moors kneel while repeating their prayers. In the moft confpicuous part of the

mofque> fronting the eaft, ftands a Itind of pulpit, where the talb or pricft occafionally

preaches. The Moors always enter this place of worfliip barefooted, leaving their

flippers at the door. On the top of the inolque is a fquare fteeple with a flag-ftafF,

whither at ftated hcnirs the talb alcends, hoilts a white Hag (for they have no bells,)

and calls the people to prayers, repeating in Arabic three times, and addrefling himfelf

each time to a different part of the town, Hoiv ^rent is God ! Mahomet is his prophet f

Come all ycfaithful ; come to prayer. From this high (ituation the voice is heard at a

confrderable diltaiice, and the talbs, have a monotonous mode of enunciation, the

voice finking at the end of every fhort fentence, which in fome meafure refembles the

found of a bell.

The moment the flag is difplayed every perfon forfakes his employment, and goes

to prayers. If they arc near a mofque, they perform their devotions within it, other-

wife immediately on the fpot where they happen to be, and always with their faces

towards the eaft, in honour of the prophet Maliomet, who it is well known was buried

at Medina. The prayer which is generally repeated on thefe occafions is a chapter

from the Koran, acknowledging the goodiiefs of God and Mahomet ; and it is ac-

companied with various geftures, fuch as lifting the hands above the head, bowinjr

twice, performing two genuflexions, bowing again twice, and kifling the ground.

The whole of this ceremony thev repeat three times.

Their Sabbath is on our Friday, and commences from fix o'clock the preceding

evening. On this day they ufe a blue flag indead of the white one. As it has been
prophefied that they are to be conquered by the Cluiltians on the Sabbath-day, the

gates of all the towns and of the Emperor's palaces are Ihut when at divine fer\'ice on
that day, in order to avoid being furprifed during that period. Their talbs are not

dift^inguiflied by any particular drefs.

The Moors have three folemn devotional periods in the courfe of the year. The
firft, which is named aid de cabier, is held in commemoration of the birth of Ma-
homet. It continues fevcn days, during which period every perfon who can afford

the oxpcnce kills a fheep as a facrifice, and divides it among his friends. The fecond

is the Ramadan. This is a rigorous faft or lent, held at the feafon when Mahomet
difappcared in his flight from Mecca to Medina ; and is conducted by the Moors with

fo much fuperfliiion, that for thirty days, from fun-rife to fun-fet, they lay afide all

worldly acts, and devote their whole attention to txercifes of piety ; carefully abftaining

from eating, drinking, fmoakin^j;, wafliing their mouths, or even fwallowing their

faliva ; and they are indulged with their ufual cuftom of bathing orily upon condition

that thty avoid futfering the water to approach their heads, left any of it fhould enter

the mouth or ears. To make amends for this ftrid obfervance of their lent during

the day, they appropriate the whole night to the indulgence of every gratification,

and at the expiration of the faft, a general feftival takes place, named the Beyran,

which continues fevcn days. The third is named Llafhorc, and is a day fet apart by
Mahomet for every perfon to compute the value of his property, in order for the

payment of Zakat, that is, one-tenth ol their income to the poor, and other pious ufes.

Although this feaft oii'y lafts a fingle day, yet it is celebrated with far greater mag-
nificence than either of the others.

There is alfo a luperilitinus cuiloni among the Moors, when any thing of moment
is to be undertaken, fuch as going on a dangerous journey or voyage, the dii'pofal of

their
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their children in marriate, &c. for fome grave perfon to make an harangue to the

multitude, upon which his auditors call for the key of direftion. By this is meant
the performance of joining the hands, looking ftedfaflly on the palms during the ad-

tnunition, then by a joint concurrence calling on God and the prophet, and concluding

the ceremony by ftroking their faces with both hands, and joining in chorus, faying

Salenit Saknu (peace be with you) with much devotion. The due performance

of this ceremony they conceive will enfure them certain fuccefs in all their un-
dertakings.

The Moors compute time by lunar months, and count the days of the week by the

firft, fecond, third, &c. beginning from our Sunday. They ufe a common reed for

writing, and begin their manufcripts from right to left.

The Moors marry very young, many of their females not being more than twelve

years of age at their nuptials. As Mahometans, it is well known that their religion

admits of polygamy to the extent of four wives, and as many concubines as they

pleafe; but if we except the very opulent, the people feldom avail thcmfelves of this

indulgence, fince it entails on them a vaft additional expence in houfe-keeping, and in

providing for a large family. Whatever inftitution is contrary to truth and found

morality will in practice refute itfelf; nor is any further argument than this fingle

obfervation wanting to anfwer all the abfurdities which have been advanced in favour

of a plurality of wives. In contra£ling marriage the parents of both parties are the

only agents, and the intended bride and bridegroom never fee each other till the

ceremony is performed. The marriage fettlements are made before the cadi, and
then the friends of the bride produce her portion, or if not, the hufband agrees to

fettle a certain fum upon her, in cafe he fliould die, or divorce her on account of

barrennefs, or any other caufe. The children of the wives have all an equal claim

to the cfteds of their father and mother, but thofe of the concubines can each only

claim half a (hare.

When the marriage is finally agreed upon, the bride is kept at home eight days,

to receive her female friends, who pay congratulatory vifits every day. At the fame

time a talb attends upon her, to converfe with her relative to the folemn engagement

on which fhe is about to enter ; on thefe occafions he commonly accompanies his

admonitions with finging a pious hymn, which is adapted to the folemnity. The bride

alfo with her near relations goes through the ceremony of being painted afrelh j the

nature of which cuflom I Ihall defcribe when I fpeak of the harem.

During this proccfs the bridegroom on the other hand receives vifits from his male

friends in the morning, and in the evening rides through the town accompanied by
them, fome playing on hautboys and drums, while others are employed in firing

vollies of jnulipietry. In all their fertivals the difcharge of mufquetry indeed forms a

principal part of the cntcrtaiiuncnt. Contrary to the European mode, which particu-

Lirly aims at firing with exadncfs, the Moors difcharge their pieces as irregularly as

poUible, fo as to have a continual fucceflion of reports for a few minutes.

Ou the day of marriage, the bride in the evening is put into a fqiiarc or oftagonal

cage, about twelve feet in circumference, which is covered with fine white linen, and

fometjncs with gauzes and filks of various colours. In this vehicle, which is placed

on a mule, (he is paraded round the (Ireets, accompanied by her relations and friends,

fome carrying lightid torches, others playing on hautboys, and a third party again

firing vollies of mulquetry.

hi this manner (h.- is carried to the houfe of her intended hufband, who returns

about the fame time Irom performing fimilar ceremonies. On her arrival (he is placed

in
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in an apartment by herfelf, and her hu(band is introduced to her alone for the firft

time, who finds her fitting on a filk or velvet cufliion, fuppofing her to be a perfon of

confequence, with a fmall table before her, upon which are two wax candles lighted.

Her fliift, or more properly (hirt, hangs down like a train behind her, and over it is a
filk or velvet robe with clofe fleeves, which at the bread and wrifts is embroidered

with gold ; this drefs reaches fomething lower than the calf of the leg. Round her

head is tied a black filk fcarf, which hangs behind as low as the ground. Thus
attired, the bride fits with her hands over her eyes, when her hufband appears and
receives her as his wife, without any further ceremony * : for the agreement made by
the friends before the cadi is the only fpccific contraft which is thought neceffary.

If the hufband fliouM have any reafon to fufpedt that his wife has not been ftridiy

virtuous, he is at liberty to divorce her and take another. For fome time after

marriage the family and friends are engaged in much feafling and a variety of amufe-
ments, which lafl: a longer or fhorter time, according to the circumftances of the

parties. It is ufually cuRomary for the man to remain at home eight days and the

woman eight months after they are firft married ; and the woman is at liberty to

divorce herfelf from her hulband if (he can prove that he does not provide her with

a proper fubfiftence. If he curfes her, the law obliges him to pay her, for the firft

offence, eight ducats ; for the fecond, a rich drefs of ftill greater value ; and the third

time flie may leave him entirely. He is then at liberty to marry again in two months.

At the birth of a child, it is cuftomary for the parents to grieve eight days, at the

expiration of which they facrifice a goat or a (heep, and invite their friends and acquaint-

ance to partake of the feafl:. Women fuffer but little inconvenience in this country

from child-bearing ; they are frequently up the next day, and go through all the duties

of the houfe with the infant upon their ^acks. They do not adopt the method of

teaching their children to walk which is cuftomary in Europe, but when they are

twelve months old they put them on the floor, where from firft crawling they naturally

in a fliort time acquire the habit of walking, and as foon as they can be made m the leaft

<legree ufeful they are put to the various kinds of labour adapted to their age and
ftrength. Others, whole parents are in better circumftances, are, as I before obferved,

fometimes fent to fchool ; and thofe who are intended for the church ufually continue

their ftudies till they have nearly learnt the Koran by rote. In that cafe they are en.

rolled among the talbs or learned men of tlic law ; and upon leaving fchool are paraded
round the (Ireets on a horfe, accompanied by tnufic and a large concourfe of people.

The proccllion is conducted in the following manner. Upon the day appointed, one
of the molt Ihcwy horfes in the place is procured for the youth to ride on, who, if he
is a perfon of confequence, is dreft in all the gaiety which lilks and brocades can afford,

wearing a t'jrban richly ornamented with gold amJ jewels, and interfperfed with flowers.

Ihus arrayed he mounts his horfe, which alfo is not without its decorations, carrying

in his hand his prayers \
ifted on a board, on which he looks with ftedfaft attention;

and he proceeds with all the fcdatenels and compoled gravit) of old age to the different

j)laces appointed for the purpofe, accompanied by mufic, and all his fchoolfellows on
horfeback, drcffcd according to their circumftances. At laft they meet at the houfe

of the head boy of the fchool, where they are treated with a coUedion of fweetmeats.

This cuftom, which is evidently adopted with a view of promoting an emulation in

• Intfrim duje min:ftrK nigra; exfpcflant foris, (it notitiam liabeant confummatiooia
; quod cum pro

ccrio cognovcriiit, caiituii butciiiaruin, 3c, bumbar<Jaiuin cmiflio fa^um aiiuunuant.

their
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their youths, is one of the very few good inftitutions which are obfervable among thefe

people.

In celebrating the rite of circumcifion, the child is dreffed very fumptuoufly, and
carried on a mule, or, if the parents are in poor circumftances, on an afs, accompanied

with flags flying and muficians playing on hautboys and beating drums. In this

manner they proceed to the mofque, where the ceremony is performed.

When any perfon dies, a certain number of women are hired for the purpofe of

lamentation (for the men are feldom obferved to weep for the iofs of a friend), in the

performance of which nothing can be more grating to the ear, or more unpleafant,

than their frightfbl moans or rather bowlings: at the fame time thefe mercenary
mourners beat their heads and breafts, and tear their cheeks with their nails. The
bodies are ufually buried a few hours after death. Previous to interment the corpfe is

waftied very clean, and fewed up in a fliroud compofed of feven pieces of fine linen

united together, with the right hand under the head, which is pointed towards Mecca ; it

is carried on a bier fupported upon men's flioulders to the burying-place, which is always,

with great propriety, on the outfide of the town, for they never bury their dead in the

mofques or within the bounds of an inhabited place. The bier is accompanied by
numbers of people, two abreaft, who walk very fad, calling upon God and Mahomet,
and finging hymns adapted to the occafion. The grave is made very wide at the

bottom, and narrow at the top, and the body is depofited without any other

ceremony than finging and praying in the fame manner as on their way to the grave.

They have no tombs in this country, but long and plain (tones ; and it is frequently

cuftomary for the female friends of the departed to weep Over their graves for feveral

days after the funeral. The Moors will not allow Chrifliians or Jews to pafs over their

places of interment ; as they have a fuperfl;itious idea, which is perhaps more prevalent

among the lower clafs of people, than thofe who are better informed, that the dead

fuffer pain from having their grayes trodden upon by infidels ; and I recoUefb when at

Tangier, I received a very fevere rebuke from a Moor, for accidentally having pafled

through one of their burying-grounds.

When a woman lofes her hufband flie mourns four months and eight days, during

which period (he is to wear no filver or gold ; and if (he happens to be pregnant, (he

is to mourn till (he is brought to bed. For the above time the relations of her late

hulband are obliged to fupport her. I could not learn that any mourning was due
from the hufband for the Iofs of his wife ; but it is cuftomary, particularly among the

great people, for a fon to mourn for his father by not (having his head or any part of

his beard, and by not cutting his nails for a certain period.

When a Jew or a Chriftian is converted to the Mahometan faith, he is immediately

drefled in a Moorifli habit, and paraded round the ftreets on horfeback, accompanied

with mufic and a great concourfe of people. He then chufes himfelf a Moori(h name,
and fixes on a perfon who adopts him as a child, and is ever afterwards called his

father. This adoption, however, is only nominal, for he is by no means bound to

fupport him. The new convert is not allowed to marry any other woman than a

negro, or the daughter of a rencgado ; and his defcendants are not confidered as genuine

Moors till the fourth generation.

The rcnegadoes in the empire of Morocco are principally Spaniards, though there are

feme few of other nations in the country, who have deferted from Ceuta or Spain, to

avoid the hand of juftice for fome capital crime or mifdemeanor— commonly, indeed,

murder. I met with many of thefe people at Morocco, who frankly acknowledged
to me that murder had been the caufe of their defertion. Though the Emperor may
VOL. XV. 50 for
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for various reafons find it convenient to countenance renegadoes, yet the Moors in

general To thoroughly deted them, that they cannot be induced upon any terms to allow

them to form a part of their fociety.

I cannot better conclude this fedlion than by fubmitting to the reader the following

account of the caravans to Mecca and Guinea, which I received from a genleman
refident in Barbary, on whofe veracity I could place the utmofl confidence.

Seven months before the feafl Aid de Cabier, or the commemoration of the birth of
Mahomet, pilgrims from every Quarter affemble at Fez, in order to join the caravan

which at that feafon proceeds tor Mecca. They are compofed of three clafTes of
people : Firft, The mountaineers, named brebes : Secondly, The Moorifh merchants

:

and. Thirdly, Perfons in public employments, or who are engaged about the court of

the Emperor. Thus religion and intereft confpire to draw togetner a large and motley

groupe, and to induce them to undertake a journey which is as fatiguing and dangerous

as it is expenfive.

The firfl clafs are not required to afk pcrmiflion to join the caravan. The fecond

are obliged to prefent themfelves to their refpeftive governors, as well to avoid the

inconveniences of debts on their own account, as on that of their families, who might

be fubje£t to be molefled by creditors during their abfence. If a merchant has the

lead connexion with the court, it is expedled that he alfo prefent himfelf to the

Emperor, who, as he feels difpofed, grants or refufes him permiflion to enter upon
the journey. Thofe of the third clafs mud have an exprefs permiflion from the

£mp>eror, who never allows any to go whofe circumflances will not fufiiciently enable

them to defray the expences of*^ the pilgrimage.

As there are two modes of performing this pilgrimage, by fea and by land, thofe

who prefer the former are fubiedled to an examination by the governor of the port

whence they embark, to fee that they pay the freight of the vefTel, and to inform him-

felf whether they have fufficient means to go and return from this facred objedl of

Mahometan devotion, without being under the necefTity of borrowing, or being

fufpe£led of ufing any bafe and difhonourable means of obtaining a fubfiftence. Thofe

who proceed by land are liable to be examined alfo, but not fo ngoroufly as the others,

the fhaik of the caravan having the power to punifh thofe who are guilty of any

irregularities.

The place whence the caravan fets out by land, is from Teza, a town in the pro-

vince of Tedla, fome diftance to the eaft of the city of Fez, the latter being the firft

place of rendezvous. At Fez, the mofl commercial city in the whole empire, and

abounding with provifions of every defcription, each perfon furnifhes himfelf in the beft

manner he is able, according to his rank and circumflances, with a fufficient fupply to

lafl till he reaches Tripoli or Tunis at leafl.

This grand caravan is always accompanied by many others, of which one goes to

Algiers, another to Tunis, and a third to Grand Cairo, &c. Thofe perfons who go

to Algiers and Tunis are not under the neceffity of afking permiflion, as they are

perfons who are accuflomed to carry on a trade with thofe two places ; whence they

return with a quantity of their refpeftive manufadures. The caps of Tunis are of

great ufe in the empire of Morocco, and their filks alfo fell at a very good price,

though upon the whole thofe of Algiers are preferable for the girdles ufed by the

Moors, curtains, wc mens' drefs, and furniture for beds and rooms. The manufac-

tures indeed of both Algiers and Tunis are brought to a greater perfection than thofe

of Morocco. The merchants who go upon thefe expeditions carry with them ready

money, haicks, and flippers, which are the manufaOures of Morocco, and difpofe of

the
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the two lafl: articles to the ^rabs and inhabitants of the towns in the neighbourhood of
Algiers and Tunis, who, thoueh they do not wear the haick as a part of their drefs,

yet make ufe of them for a vanety or other purpofes.

Some time within the firft fifteen days of the month Jumeth Tenii, every proper
preparation being previoufly made, the grand caravan fets off from Teza in the K)Iiow.

mg order : After having invoked the true and fole God, and his prophet Mahomet,
to give every benediction to this facred journey, they all meet near the tent of the chief

conductor, who is named, in Arabic, Scheck Rebeck, and commence their devotions to

the found of clarinets, tambours, &c. The unloaded camels and mules are then fird

put in motion, attended by the cooks, watermen, &c. Next to this party follow thofe

who travel on foot, either from devotion or neceflity ; to thefe is entruded the care of

the loaded mules and camels. And the rear is brought up by thofe who are mounted
either on horfes or mules. The caravan is put in motion at fun-rife, flops at twelve

o'clock at noon to dine, and about four in the afternoon the people encamp in the fame
manner as they did at Teza.

The courfe which they take is through the interior parts of the country, leaving

Tremecen, Algiers, and Tunis to their left. Some of them, indeed, make excurfions

to the two latter places, and afterwards join the caravan, fiy thefe means they are

enabled both to obtain a frefli fupply of provifions for themfelves and beads, and to

fell to the Arabs haicks, flippers and old caps, for which they ufually receive a very

good price ; and the profits enable them frequently to make advantageous purchal'es at

Mecca, Alexandria, and Cairo.

Upon their arrival, after a journey of two months and a half, at that part of the

fea-coaft where the tower of Salines is fituated, and which is about half a day's ride

from the city of Tripoli, they reft themfelves ten days. At this place all the pilgrims

fupply themfelves with forty or fifty days provifions, which is generally fufficient to

fupport them to Alexandria or Grand Cairo ; and on their return they purchafe in

the neighbourhood of Tunis and Tripoli a large fupply of mules, frequently giving

only twenty-five hard dollars for what they afterwards fell in Morocco for eighty or an
hundred.

From the tower of Salines they continue their route as far as Alexandria and Grand
Cairo, where they furnilh themfelves, in the fame manner as at Tripoli, with fuf-

ficient provifions for the remainder of the journey, which requires altogether near

feven months to accomplifti. To thofe who undertake this journey for the purpofe

of trade, it generally anfwers extremely well. By purchafing goods at one place,

and felling them at another, they contrive to make upon each fale a profit of ten per

cent.

The Arabs from Fez as far as Alexandria and Grand Cairo, though a rude clafs of

people, are very warmly attached to their religion, and on that account give the

pilgrims a friendly reception, furnilhing them with barley, butter, eggs, mutton, beef,

&c. From that place, however, to Mecca the route is not fo eafy, as the Arabs,

inftead of the benefaftors, frequently become the plunderers of thefe holy travellers.

On thefe occafions they fpare nothing, and leave Them not fo much as the neceflaries

of life ; particularly it they refufe the contributions which they ufually demand for

permitting the caravan to pafs peaceably through the country. Within the laft feven

or eight years this palTage is become more dangerous than ever. The banditti now
aflemble in very confiderable bodies in thefe defcrts, and at certain paffes the travellers

may be aflailed with great advantage. In pafling the ifthmus of Suez, for inftance,

above Alexandria, the caravan may be defeated by an hundred men. Thefe robbers,
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therefore, generally endeavour to poft themfelves in luch a manner as to attack it in

this place.

Thofe people who carry on a petty trade endeavour to convert their little (lock into

ready money upon their arrival at Mecca ; where, with the remainder of the caravan,

and other Mahometan pilgrims, they commemorate by a feaft the nativity of the great

prophet Mahomet, when every perfon is obliged to facrifice at lead one Iheep. It is

computed that on this day, which is the tenth of the moon Dalaja, above two millions

of (heep are flaughtered at Mecca.

After the performance of this folemn rite the majority of the travellers employ
themfelves in laying out their money to the bed advantage. Some purchafe muflins,

Levant filks, &c. ; others eflence of rofes, amber, muflt, Perfian filks, &c. ; while

another part of them fave their money to lay it out at Grand Cairo, where they pur-

chafe a good ftock of raw filk, cottons, and manufadured filks of diQerent kinds. In

this city, indeed, every article may be had at nearly the fame price as at Mecca. On
the whole, we may aflert, at a moderate computation, that the value of the articles

contained in one of thefe caravans, joined with the ready money, amounts to two

millions of hard duilars.

Thofe perfons who proceed by fea join the caravan after difembarking at Alex-

andria, and paying the freight of the veflcl in which they fct fail. On their return

alfo confiderable numbers embark at Alexandria, and land at Tetuan or Tangier,

whence they depart for their refpedive homes, and fell the commodities they bring

with them for perhaps a third more than their original price. Others continue their

journey by land, and add to the riches brought from the Levant the merchandizes

ot Tunis and Algiers, which are held in great efteem throughout the empire of

Morocco. By thefe means they double the capital they provided themfelves with at firft

fetting out.

It would be no very difficult matter for a Chriilian to join one of thefe caravans,

provided he obtained the recommendation and exprefs permiflion of his Moorifh

Majcfty, or the (haik of the caravan, who would take him under his prote£tion. This

obrfacle would be ftill further removed, if the Chriflian would confent to wear the

Turkifli habit, or drefs himfelf in the manner they are obliged to adopt at Grand
Cairo. By thefe means he would obviate every inconvenience to which the European

drefs fubjefts a traveller, both with refpeft to the wild Arabs, and to the weak and

illiberal people of the caravan. As the caravan, however, does not go far into the

interior parts of the country, the objeft of difcovery would hardly be fufficient to

counterbalance the fatigues and dangers of the expedition.

There are no caravans which go direftly into the interior parts of the country. It

would, in fa£l, be as dangerous for a Mahometan as for a Chriilian to penetrate an

hundred leagues beyond the known limits of the empire of Morocco, as the inhabit

tants of thele parts are favage, avaricious, and capable of committing any crime for a

very trifling emolument. A fatal proof of the cruelty of thefe Arabs occurred in the

year 1786, when forty pilgrims, on their return from Mecca, were maffacred. Thefe

people demanded hofpitality from the mountaineers of Zamor, near Mequinez, for

only one night ; but as they brought fome valuable goods with them, it is fuppofed

that it wa« owing to that circumflance that they were all put to death.

The country beyond the mountains of Atlas, about fix days journey to the eaft of

Morocco, is not even known, though it is probable it might be penetrated with fafety,

provided the fame means were ufed as are employed by the caravans which go to the

ibuth
i

that is, a fmall proportion of force, and a fmall proportion of generofity.

There
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There is no particular caravan fo confiderable for the fouth as that which goes to

Mecca. As thefe indeed are intended merely for the purpofes of commerce, they

feldom confift of more than one hundred and fifty, or perhaps two, or at moft three

hundred perfons, including the muleteers, camel-drivers, and other fervants. Some
of thefe caravans fet out trom Morocco, while others go from Tarudant, Fez, and
Tetuan. The fir(l pafs by way of Domnet, while the others meet at Tafilct, and
thence purfue their journey towards the defert. Thefe caravans go no further than

Tombut, where there are fome merchants of Morocco eftabliflied for the purpofe of

carrying on a trade with the inland parts of Guinea, where they traffic for flaves,

ivory, gold duft, &c. The merchandizes which the caravans carry from Morocco,
Tarudant, &c. confift of haicks and blue cloths, for which they find a good fale

throughout the country of the Mohafres and at Thouat.

The city of Thouat is in the interior parts of the country, about thirty days journey

from Tafilet. From Thouat the caravans proceed direftly to Tombut. There is

much greater danger in paffing the two deferts between Tafilet and Thouat, than

between the latter place and Tombut. As the Arabs of the deferts are much addided

to rapine, the caravans are obliged to make them trifling prefents, to enable them to

travel without being molefted. The other Arabs, who purchafe merchandize, fuch as

blue cloths, fmall daggers, looking-glafles, &c. pay generally in return oftrich-

feathers ; and this traffic is attended with very tolerable profits.

The articles which the caravans carry immediately to Tombut, are tobacco and fait.

It is neceflary to pay attention to what camels may be wanted for the purpofes of carry-

ing water through the deferts, as in fortie parts they travel four and in others nine

days without meeting with a drop of water. It is in a great meafure on this account

that the camel becomes fo ufeful an animal in hot climates. Their ftomachs, it is well

known, are fo conftrufted as to allow them to pafs many days without food or drink.

In the inner coats of their ftomachs there are a number of little jcells, in which they

retain a large proportion of water for a length of time, nature having provided them
with a method of regurgitating it when thirfty. From the fize of the ftomach alfo it

admits of a large portion of food to be taken m at a time, to which they have recourfe

by rumination when their appetite calls for a fupply of nouriftiment. Their owners,

therefore, have only to give them plenty of barley and water at the entrance of the

deferts, and that proves fufficient to laft them till a frefh fupply can be conveniently

procured.

Thefe extraordinary animals are able to carry a very great weight in proportion to

their fize, and to perform very long journies without much apparent fatigue. They
are ufed both for the purpofes of riding and carrying burdens. Their fteps are very

long and flow, and they are tradable and eafily managed. They are taught to kneel

down when they are loaded ; and when ufed for the faddle are entirely managed by a

fliort and thick ftick, wliich both ferves the purpofes of bridle and whip. It is not

uncommon in Barbary to fee three perfons, with furniture in proportion, mounted
upon one camel.

Upon the arrival of the caravans at Tombut, they exchange their tobacco and fait

for flaves, gold duft, and ivory, which are brought thither from Guinea. Four
thoufand flaves are fuppofed to be annually carried from Tombut, great part of whom
are fent to Mafcar, Algiers, and Tunis. It but feldom happens that any eunuchs are

brought away, unlcfs by a particular commiffion from the Emperor or fome of the

princes, no other pcrfon in the country being permitted to keep them. It is indeed

extremely difficult to procure them at all. The place whence they are ufually brought

is
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ig the kingdom of Bamban. In Muley Ifliinael's reign the number of eunuchs in the

empire of Morocco was fuppofed to amount to feven hundred ; but they are now fo

reduced, that one hundred is the utmoft that could be mudered in the whole empire.

Thofe perfons who have been concerned in the trade to Tombut for the lad twenty

years, compute the value of the merchandizes tranfported annually thither from the

empire of Morocco to amount to at leafl a million of hard dollars ; and the commodi.
ties received in return, fuch as oftrich-feathers, ivory, gold dud, amber, and Guinea
haves, to ten millions ; two<thirds of which are carried to Algiers, Tunis, &c. The
flaves are purchafed near Tombut, at a very cheap rate, there having been inflances of

a fine negro boy being bought for fix pounds of fait.

As a proof that Chridians may proceed along the fliore by land from Guinea to

Morocco, two Frenchmen, in the year 1781, came from Senegal to Morocco, and
brought intelligence of fome forts having been taken from the Englidi on that river.

It is, however, proper to remark, that they were provided with efcorts from one place

to another.

CHAP. Xn.— Summons to appear before the Emperor.— Admijion into the Royal

Harem.— Attendance on Lalla Zara.— Introdu^itn to Lalla Batoom, the chief

Sultana.— Introdu^ion to Lalla DouyaWt the favourite Wife of the Emperor— htr

Hijiory.— Dcfcription of the Harem— its Oeconomy. — Concubines of the Emperor,

— Adventure and Altercation with one of thofe Ladies.— Drefs of the Ladies in the

Harem.— Opinion of the Moors concerning the Female Sex.— Emperor's Children.—
Dre/t, Manners f and Situation of the Female Sex in Bqrbary.

FROM the unfuccefsful efforts which I had made for the purpofe of procuring my
difpatches, I had begun to reconcile myfelf to the idea of remaining a prifoner at

Morocco, when, to my great furprize, at the expiration of a month from the time of

the prince's departure. His Mooiuh Majedy fent to me in particular hade to repair to

the palace.

Upon receiving this meffage my bed hopes were excited. I naturally expefled an

immediate emancipation, as it is neceifary that every dranger fhould fee the Emperor
previous to his departure ; and I flew to the palace with all the alacrity which fuch an

expedation was certain to infpire. What then was my adonifhment, when, upon my
arrival at the palace, a meffenger brought orders from the Emperor, the purport of

which was, that I (hould immediately examine one of his fultanas who was indifpofed,

and in the afternoon return with proper medicines, and at the fame time report my
opinion on her cafe to His Majedy.

It is difficult to fay whether difappointment or furprize were the predominant emotion

in my mind on receiving this order. After the prejudices which from his diflike to

the Englid), and his ignorance of the cffeds of internal medicines, the Emperor was

known to have entertained againd me, and after having detained me at Morocco for

fuch a length of time, with no apparent view but that of manifeding his contempt of

me as an Englirtiman, it appeared unaccountable that he flioulJ give orders for my
admiiTum into the harem, where, in addition to the fi)imer objections, there were alfo

fome dill dronger in the eyes of the Moors ; as the adinifiion of one of our fex into

that facred depcifit ry of female charms was almod unprecedented, and I believe totally

fo with refped to the harem of the Emperor.
Whatever might be the motives with His Imperial Majedy for the violation of

Moorilh decorum in this iiidance, I did not conceive that 1 had much rcafon to rejoice

at
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at the event. I had already experienced too much ingratitude from the prince, as well

as too much ungenerous treatment from the Emperor, *- encourage me to undertake

nnv future engagement of the kind in this country } anc t diiEcuhies and prejudices

which from experience I knew I had to encounter, when employed in my profeffional

line by the Moors, united to the uncertainty of removing the lady's complaint, ren-

dered ir altogether not very fafe to adminilcer my advice under fuch difaovantageous

circumfl^ances ; and even that curiofity which would naturally be excited in mod
perfons on fuch an occafion, was not Sufficient to reconcile me to this new employ,
ment.

Unfortunately in this dilemma I had very little time allowed me to determine, fince

the meffenger was waiting to conduct me to the gate of the harem. My embarraff-

ment, however, continued only for a (hort period ; for I foon recolledcd that it was

in vain to oppofe the Emperor's order. I theref.)re deferred giving a decifive anfwer

till I had feen my patient, and made myfelf fully acquainted with the nature of her
complaint.

The public and ufual entrance to the harem is through a very large arched door-

\vay, guarded on the ouifido by ten body guards, which leads to • lofty hall, where
the captain or alcaide, with a guard of feventeen eunuchs, are polled. No perfon is

admitted into this hall, but thofc who are known to have bufmefs in the harem.
The Emperor's order being delivered on the outfide of the door to the alcaide, I

was immediately, with my interpreter, conduced into the harem, by one of the negro
eunuchs. Upon entering the court into which the womens* apartments open, I dif-

covercd a motley groupe of conrubines, domeftics, and negro flaves, who were
varioufly employed. Thofe of the firft defcription had formed themfelves into circles,

feated on the ground in the open court, and were apparently engaged in converfation.

i—The domeftics and flaves were partly employed in needle-work, and partly in pre-

paring their cufcofoo. My appearance in the court, however, foon attradcd their atten-

tion, and a confiderable number of them, upon obferving me, unacquainted with the

means by which I had been admitted into the harem, retreated with the utmoft pre-

cipitancy into their apartments, while others more courageous approached, and
enquired of my black attendant who I was, and by whofe orders he had brought me
thither.

The moment it was knovm that I was of the medical profeflion, parties of them
were detached to inform thofe who had fled that I was fent in by order of the

Emperor, to attend Lalla Zara, my intended patient's name, and requefting of them
to come back and look at the Chriuian. Seranio tibib ! Chriftian doctor ! refounded

from one end of the harem to the other ; and in the courfe of a few minutes I was fo

completely furrounded by women and children, that I was unable to move a Angle

ftep.

Every one of them appeared folicitous to find out fome complaint on which flie

might confult me, and thofe who had not ingenuity enough to invent one, obliged

me to feel their puHc ; and were highly difpleafed if I did not evince my excellence

in my profeflion by the difcovery of fome ailment or other. All of them feemed fo

urgent to be attended to at the fame time, that while I was feeling the pulfe of one,

others were behind, pulling my coat and intreating me to examine their complaints,

while a third party were upbraiding mc for not paying them the fame attention. Their

ideas of delicacy did not at all correfpond with thofe of our European ladies, for they

exhibited the beauties of their limbs and form with a degree of ireedom that in any
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Other country would have been thought indecent ; and their converfation was equally

unreftrained.

This apparent laxity of conduft in the Moorifli ladies does not proceed from a

depravity in principle. As the female fex in this country ure not entrufted with the

guardianship of their own honour, there is no virtue in rcfcrve. A depraved educa-

tion even ferves to corrupt inftead of to reftrain them. They are not regarded as

rational or moral agents ; they are only confidered as beings created entirely to be

fubfervient to the pleafure of man. To excite ihe paflions, and to do and fay every

thing which may inflame a licentious imagination, become thi-rcfore neceflary accom-

plifhments in the female fex, and their manners and condud naturally aifume a caft

totally different from thofe of women in a more rehned and more liberal ftate of fociety.

In thofe in fiances to which I refer, they were not confcious of trefpafling the limits

of decency ; and in others they manifefted a fmgular attention to what they con«

ceived to be dccorurti. When I requefted to fee the tongues of fome patients who
complained of feveiifli fymptoms, they refufed to comply, conlidering it as inconfiltent

with their modefty and virtue ; fome of them indeed laughed at the fingularity of the

requeA, and attributed it either to an impertinent curiufity, or an inclination to impofe

on their undcrflandings.

As the number of my patients continued to increafe rather thi.u to diminifti, there

appeared but little profped of an introdudion to the fultana Laila '/ara, whom I was

firft direded to attend, in any reafonable time. The eunuch, however, wearied out with

waiting, exerted all the vigour of authority which his natural effeminacy would admit

of in obliging them to difpcrfe, and which was fo far eiFedual at lead as to allow me
room to pafs, though this female crowd ftill followed me till 1 had nearly reached the

lady's apartment.

From the firft court into which I had been introduced I pafled through two or three

fimilar, till I at length arrived at the chamber of inv intended patient. I was here

detained a little time in the court, till my patient and I. r apartment were ready to receive

me. Upon my entrance I found the lady fitting crols-legged on a mattrefs placed

upon the floor, and covered with fine linen, with twelve wliite and negro attendants,

feated on the floor alfo, in different parts of the chamber. A round cufliion was

placed for me next to the lady, on which 1 was defired to be leatcd. I ffiould have

remarked, that, contrary to my expectations, I found that none of the Emperor's women
difguifed their faces in the manner which I had experienced in the prince's harem, but I

faw them all with the fanie familiarity as if I had been introduced into the hoiife of an

European.

Lalla '/ara •, who was of Moorifli parents, was about eight years ago remarkable

for her beauty and acconiplifliments ; on which account ftie was then in every refpc«!i

the favourite wife of the EinptTor. So dangerous a pre-i-niincnce could not be enjoyed

without exciting the jealoufy of thofe females whofe charms were kfs confpicuous ; and

who, befides the mortification of having a lefs jhare of beauty, experienced alio the dif-

grace of being deferted by their lord.

Determined to efFed her ruin, they contrived to mix foine poifon (moft probably

arfenic)in her food, and conduced the deteltable plot with !(. much art and addrels,

that it was not pt-rceived till the deleterious drug had began its baueful operations. 8he

was feized with mofl. vioknt fpafins and a continual vomiting ; and hjd i\\e not been

poflefledofan uncommonly flrong conflitution, Ihe muft immediauly have fallen ai

* Lalli fignirici lady or midrefii but ii only applied in tliii country to ttic lultanait.
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viftim to the machinations of her rivals. After a fcTcre ftruggle, however

life and death, the effects of the poif»m in fome degree abated } but it left th

lady in a (late of dreadful debility and irritation, and particularly in the il '

which it was not perhaps in the power of medicine to extricate her. IIoi

the fatal caufe of her misfortune, was completely deftroyed, and her enemies,

difappointcd in their aim of dcftroying her life, yet enjoyed the malignant triutnph°of

feeing ihofe charms which had excited their uneafincfs reduced below the ftaixdard of
ordinary women.
When I faw her, (he had fuch a wcaknefs of digeftion, that every fpecies of food

which (lie took, after remaining a few hours on her ftomach, was returned perfeftly

crude and undigefted. As (lie did not receive proper nourilhment, her body had wafted

away to a (hadow, and her frame was info weak a ftate, as not to allow her to walk
without afliftance. Her complexion was entirely altered. Her (kin, from being natu-

rally clear and fair, as I was informed, was changed to a fickly brown, which, joined

to a ruined fet of teeth, and a ghaftly countenance, had elFaced every trace of that

beauty, which (he before might have polTelTed. Upon my firft entering her apart-

inent, though from my profe(rion accultomed to behi)ld objefts of diftrefs and mifery,

yet I was fo forcibly ftruck with her unhappy (ituation and wretched appearance, that I
was obliged to exert all the fortitude of which I was mafter, to avoid the difcovery of

my feelings.

Lalla Zara was at this time about fix-and-thirty years of age, and though in fo

weak a ftate, had two beautiful young children ; the (irft was in its fixth year, and the

youngeft, which was then under the care of a wet-nurfe, was very little more than z
twelvemonth old. I was quite aftoni(hed to obferve fuch (Irong and apparently healthy

children, the oifspring of a mother whofe conftituiion was fo dreadfully impaired. It

was certainly, however, a very fortunate circumftance for Lalla Zara that (he had
thefe children ; fmce by the Mahometan law a man cannot divorce his wife provided

(he bear him children ; fo that though the Emperor took very little notice of this

poor lady, yet he was, for the above reafon, obliged to maintain, both herfelf and her

offspring. ... ...
From the wretched fituation in which I have dcfcribed this unfortunate female, it is

eafy to conceive that her fpirits muft revive at the moft diftant profpeft of procuring

relief in her difagrteable complaint. Such, indeed, was the cafe. She received ue with

all that fatisfaftion which hope, united with fome degree of confidence, moft naturally

infpires.

Under thefe circumftances the predicament in which I felt myfelf was, I muft

confefs, moft truly embarrafling. It was one of thofc unpleafant fituations, in which

duty and interclt are completely in oppofition to each other, or rather when the fym-

puthetic feelings ftand oppofed to peribnal fafety. Humanity pointed out to me that it

was my duty to relieve her if poflibic ; on the other hand, felf-prefervation no lefs

ftrongly didtated, that it was abfolutcly necclfary to my fafety and happinefs to embrace

the firft opportunity of leaving a country where I exifted in the moft critical and moft

difagreeable fituation. Both thefe fentiments for fome time prelTed equally on my
mind, and left me at a lofs how to determine. I at length, however, fixed on a middle

plan of condud, which appeared likely to effeft the fafety of the lady, without endanger-

ing my own. '1 his was, to give a proper courfe of medicines a fair trial for a fortnight

;

and then, if the leaft profpcd of amendment (hould appear in confequence of them, I

could leave her more, with fuch diredions as might enable her to ufe them without

medical attendance,
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This plan I conceived it mod prudent not to communicate immediately to my patient

:

1 therefore, without afi'ording her any very flattering hopes of a cure, alTured her, that

I would ufe every means witn vyhich I was acquainted for the redoration uf hur coitfli.

tution. Contrary to mod other Moorilh females, 1 found Lalta Zara in every rcfpcd

affable and polite ; though deprived of her health, (he retained her natural vivacity,

and with the ravages of her inveterate malady (he dill remained a plealing and an

intcreiling charader.

I was upon the point of taking my leave of Lalla Zara, when a female mcflenger

appeared to requed my attendance upon Lalla Batootn, who, from the priority of Iter

marriage, is called the M\ wife of the I'.nipcror, and is more properly entitled to the

denomination of Sultana than any of the others.

As the Emperor had given dircdions for my admilTion to Lalla Zara only, and as

I foon perceived that the eunuch regarded me with the mod jealous eye, 1 uuid con-

fefs that, however my curiofity might be excited, yet when fi)licitcd to vifa the otliur

ladies, I could not help feeling foine apprchcnfions of the danger which I incurred

by tranfgrcfling the Emperor's order. On the other hand, I refleded, that both the

eunuch and the women would be equally involved in the confequences of a difcuvery
;

the hrd for conducing me, and the others for admitting me into their apartiueiits ; and

therefore that it was as much their intcred as mine to be cautious, as well in preventing

the circumdance from reaching the Emperor's ears, as in not receiving lue in their

apartments at a time when he was likely to enter the harem. All thefc arguinetit!!,

united to the delire which I felt to avail myfelf of fo favourable an opportunity of feeing

a place where no European had ever before been admitted, had lo much weight, that

my objedions were fpeedily removed.

I found Lalla Batoom to be a perfeft Moorifti beauty ; (he was mod imnioderateiy

fat, about forty years of age, with round and prominent checks which were painted

a deep red, fmall black eyes, and a vil'age completely guiltlels of exprcllion. She was

fitting upon a mattrafs on the floor, which, as ufual, was covered with fine white linen,

and die was lurrounded with a large party of concubines, wlioni I was informed flic

had invited to be her vifitors on the occafion. Her room bore a much greater appear-

uice of grandeur than that of Lalla Zara, and die was indulged with a whole iquaro

to herfclf.

As loon as I entered her apartment, Lalla Batoom rcqueded of me to be featcd

clofe by her fide, and to feel her pulfe. Her complaint was a flight cold, of which

an unconquerable dcfire of feeing me had mod probably been the occalion. As loou

as I had felt her pulfe, and pronounced my opinion, I was employed in going through

the fame ceremony with all the other ladies in the room, who dcfired I would acquaint

them with all their complaints, without any further enquiries. From the great experience

which I had acquired in this kind of practice at Tarutlant, and from the knowledge whicii

1 had attained of their complaints, which in general proceeded from too violent an attack

upon the cofcofoo, 1 was enabled to make i»o delpicabic figure in this myderious art,

and was very fucccfsful in my opinions.

From the fubjed ol thdr own health, the converfation prefenily changed to criti-

cifms upon my drefs. Ihere was not a fingle part of it which was not examined, anil

commented on with their ulual loquacity. My interpreter was then alked it 1 was a

married man, and if lo, whether 1 had brought my wife with me, with a variety ot

equally important qut;dions. In the midd ot this converfation, tea was intruJucoJ,

though at eleven o'clock in the niorning. A fmall tea-board, with four very (lion

feet, I'upplied ti)c place ot a table, and held the tea equipage. I'hc cups were about tlu

4 fi^c
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large walnut-fliclls, of the very bcft Indian china, and of which a very confider-
nblo number was drank.

After I had concluded my vifit to the Queen of the harem, I was next condiifted
to Lalla Douyaw, the favourite wife of the Emperor, whom I found to b«' what would
be termed in Europe a very fine and beautiful woman. She is a native of Genoa
and was, with her mother, (hipwreckcd on the coad of Barbary, whence they became
the limpcror's captives. At that period, thougli but eight jjears of age, her ptrlonal
charms were fo very promifing and attraftive, that tney induced the Emperor to
order her to be taken forcibly from her mother, and placed in his harem, where,
though at fo early a period of life, every means where in vain employed to entice her
to change her religion, till at length the Emperor threatened to pull up every hair of
her head by the roots if (he defiftcd any longer ; and flic then found herfelf obliged to
fubinit to his inclinations.

After remaining fome time in the charafter of a concubine, the Emperor married
her ; and from her great beauty, addrefs, and fupcrior mental accomplifliments, (he
foon gained his beft aiftdions, which ftie ever after pofleflTed. She had, indeed, fo

much influence over him, that though he was naturally of a very ftubborn difpofition,

{he was never known to fail in any tavour flie folicited, provided (he perfevered in lier

requcft.

When I faw her flie was about thirty years of age ; in her perfon rather corpulent,

and her (ace was diftinguiftied by that exprcflive beauty which is ainioft peculiar to the
Italian women. Her addrefs was pleafing, and her behaviour polite and attend ve. In
the harem, from her accompliftiments in reading and writing well the Arabic language,
(he was confidercd by the other females as a fuperior being.

From the circumltance of being taken fo young into the harem, flie had nearly
forgotten her native language, and could only converfc lluently in Arabic, having
but a diftant rccolleftion of the events which firfl brought her into her prefcnt fituation.

She, however, informed me that we were brother and filler (a common phrafe ufed

by the Moors to exprefs the affinity which Chriftians bear to each other in a religious

fcnfe), and had difcernment enough to obferve that (he was among a very uncouth and
ignorant people. She added, that her mother, whom I had afterwards an opportunity

of feeing at a Venetian merchant's houfe at Mamora, was ftill a Chriltian, thouf^h ftie

hcrlelf was no longer fuch, and that flie hoped I would vifit her every time I came to

the harem.

lier complahit was a fcorbutic afleftion of the gums, which threatened the loi's

of Ibme of her front teeth. This circumftance gave her the grcatcfl: uneafinefs, as

flie was fearful it might disfigure her other features, and by that means caufe an
abatement in the atfedion of the Emperor. On this account (he was extremely

anxious to have my advice, though when I was in her apartment (he always expe-

rienced the (Irongcft apprehenfions left my attendance on her (hould come to the

Emperor's knowledge, which might be attended with the moil ferious conl'cquences

to us both.

Lalla Zara, owing to her bad ftate of health, and the confequont ruin of her pcrfonal

charms, had long been negle£led by the Emperor, who, m.od probably, admitted of

my attendance on her more for the fake of exonerating himl'elf from her conftant

importunities to fee me (for it was a confiderable time before (he could guin his conlent)

than from any great anxiety on his part for her recovery. With refpict to a pci fon of

fuch a deftripiion, it was perhaps a matter of indifl'erencc to the Emperor by whom
5 " 2
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Ihe was fcen or known, and therefore there was no ground for that jealoufy to which

tlie Moors in general are fo notorioufly addicted.

Lalla Douyaw was very differently fituated. She was in the bloom of health and

beauty, with all thofe exterior accompli(hments which were likely to excite the

nioft ai'dent paffioii ; and indeed the Emperor's attachment to her was unexampled.

Under thefe circumftances, when we confider with what caution the Moors in

general endeavour to prevent any foreign intercourfe with their women, it could

not be fuppofed that the Emperor would relilh the idea of an European in par-

ticular being admitted frequently, and ahnoft alone, to this firft object of his deareft

ad'edions.

Lalla Douyaw, however, to prevent the polfibility of detedion, enjoined her

ft^male flaves to be particularly afliduous to inform her when there was the fmallefl

reafon for an alarm ; while, on the other hand, (he was continually making prelcnts

to the eunuch who attended me, cautioning him at the fame time not to intimate to

any perfon out of the hartm that I had been admitted into her apartment. She fo far

gained an afcendancy over him, that I have frequently remained with her for an hour

ut H time, converfing upon European curtoms; and though flie knew but little of

them, yet the fubjcd always focmed to afford her the higheff pleafure. As foon as

ihe thought it would be imprudent for me to remain any longer, Ihe requefted of me
to go, but with a promife to call upon her the next time 1 vifitcd the harom. Her
apprehenfion of a difcovery was not confined to the chance of an alarm from the

Emperor, or from the perfidy of the eunuch ; it was likewife extended to the jealoufy

of the other women in the harem, who might probably rejoice in an opportunity

of effefting her ruin. It was, however, perhaps a fortunate circumftance for us

both, that by mod of them admitting me into their apartments, it was equally their

intereft to be filent, fmce a difcovery of the one would inevitably lead to a detetkion of

the others.

The fourth wife, who is daughter to an Englifh rcnogado, and mother to the reign-

ing Emperor, being at Fez at the time when I vifited the harem, I had not an oppor*

tunity of feeing.

When I waited on the Emperor in confcquence of my vifit to the harem, I was

honoured with quite a private audience ; for he received me in the court clofe to his

houfe, where no perfon is permitted to be prefent while the Emperor is there, but a tew

pages, and the people who imnK'diatoly belong to his carriage.

'Ihe Sovereign was in an open four-wheeled carriage, hung very low, of a fizc jud

large enough to admit one perfon, and drawn by the fons of four Spanilh renegaducs.

As foon as I Wcs obferved by him, His Majcfty ordered me with my interpreter to

approach, and carry him the medicines, deliring me to tafte them before him, to

convince him, I imagine, that there was nothing in them that was improper. He
then examined them with gnat attention, and ordered me to explain to him what tliey

were, and in what manner they were expedcd to ati. When required to give my
opinion concerning the cafe of my patient, I informed His Majefly, that the Sultana's

con^plaint was of fuch a nature as to require a very long courfe of medicines, bur

which I apprehended it would not be neceffary to change ; that therefore I propnfcd

<o attend her for a fortnight, and then leave her a proper lupply, with iuch dirottions

as might enable her to take them almoft with the fame advantage as if I was prefent. I

added, that I had received orders from the governor of Gibraltar to return to the

^arrifon immediately, which if I difobcyed I fhould certainly loi'e a very good employ-

went
'f
aud that, as I was convinced of the Emperor's kind intentions towards me, by

$
the
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the promifes which he had made at niy firft audience, I was perfuaded His.Majefty

would not detain me a day longer than the period I mentioned. In reply, the Emperor
faid, that he only wifhed me to attend the Sultana for about ten days, at the expiration

of which, if the medicines proved likely to be ufcful, I (hould then leave her a proper

fupply, and he would fend me home (to ufe his expreflion) upon a fine horfe. He
then gave orders to his prime minifter to pay me ten hard dollars as a prefent ; and
commanded that free admittance (hould be granted me into the royal harem, whenever

I thought it neceflary.

The harem, as I bel'ore obferved, forms a part of the palace or feraglio, without any

other immediate communication with it than a private door, ufed only by the Emperor
himfelf.

The apartments, which are all on the ground floor, are fquare, very lofty, and four

of them enclofe a fpacious fquare court, into which they open by means of large

folding-doors. Tht'fe, as in other Moorifli houfes, which in general have no windows,

ferve the purpofe of admitting; light into the apartments. In the centre of thefe

courts, which are floored with blue and white chequered tiling, is a fountain, fup-

plied by pipes from a hirge refervoir on the outfide of the palace, which fcrves for

the frequent ablutions recommended by the Mahometan religion, as well as for other

purpofes.

The whole of the harem confifts of about twelve of thefe fquare courts, commu-
nicating with each other by narrow paflages, which afford a free accefs from one part

of it to another, and of which all the vonicn are allowed to avail themfelves.

The apartments are ornamented externally with beautiful carved wood, much fuperior

to any I have ever feen in Europe, as well for the difllculty of the worknianfliip, as

for the tafte with which it ivS finifiied. In the infide molt of the rooms are hung,

with rich damaflt of various colours ; the floors are covered with beautiful carpets,

and there are mattrefles difpofed at different diftances for the purpofes of fitting and

fleeping.

Befides thefe, the apartments are furniflicd at each extremity with an elegant

European mahogany bedllead, hung with damafk, having on it feveral mattrefles

placed one over the other, which are covered with various coloured filks ; but thefe

beds are merely placed there to ornament the room. In all the apartments without

exception the ceiling is wood, carved and painted. The principal ornaments in fome,

were large and valuable looking-glafles, hung on different parts of the walls. In

others, clocks and watches of different fizes, in glafs cafes, were difpofed in the fame

manner. In fome of the apartments I obferved a projection from the wall, which

reached about half way to the ceiling, on which were placed feveral mattreffes over

each other, and each covered with filks of different colours. Above and below this

projcttion the wall was hung with pieces of fattin, velvet, and damaflv, of diff^erent

colours, ornamented en eacli edge with a broad ftrip of black velvet, which was em-

broidorcil in its centre with gold.

The whole harem was under the management of the principal Sultana Lalla Batoom :

that is in general flie was dilliiiguiflu'd by the title of miftrels of the harem, without

having any particular coiitroiil over the women. This lady and Lalla Douyavv, the

favourite, were indulged with a whole fquare to th(!mfelves ; but Lalla Zara, and all

the concubines were only allowed jiich a iingle room.

Each female had a Icparate daily allowance from the Emperor, proportioned to

the ellimation in which they were held by him. Out of this they were expefted

to furnilh themfelves with every article of which they might be in want ; the

harem

!i i
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harem is therefore to be confidered as a place where fo many diftlnft lodgers have
apartments without paying for them, and the principal Sultana is the miftrefs of

the whole.

The daily allowance which each woman received from the Emperor for her fub-

fiftence was very trifling indeed. Lalla Douyaw, the favourite Sultana, had very little

more than half-a-crown Englifli per diem, and the others lefs in proportion. It muft
be allowed, that the Emperor made them occafional prefents of money, drefs, and
trinkets ; but this could never be fufficlent to fupport the number of domeftics and
other cxpences they muft incur. Their greateft dependance, therefore, was on the

prefents they received from thofe Europeans and Moors who vifited the court, and
who employed their influence in obtaining fome particular favour from the Emperor.
Nor had the monarch fuflicient delicacy to difcourage this mode of negotiation. He
well knew that if his women had not obtained fupplies by other means, they muft
have had recourfe to his puri'e ; and as he had taken too good precautions to allow

any mifchief to arife from this cuftom, he was always well pleafed to have bufinefs

tranfa£ked through that channel. Ambafladors, confuls, and merchants indeed, who
were acquainted with the nature of the court, perfedly knew that this was always the

moft fuccefsful mode that could be adopted. As an illuftration of this aflertion, when
I was at Morocco, a Jew, defirous of obtaining a very advantageous favour from the

Emperor, for which he had been a long time unfuccefsfully foliciting, fent to all the

principal ladies of the harem prefents of pearls to a very confiderable amount ; the con-

fequence was, that they all went in a body to the Emperor, and immediately obtained

the wiftied-for conceflion.

The ladies feparately furnilh their own rooms, hire their own domeftics, and in

faft, do what they pleafe in the harem ; but they are not permitted to go out without

an exprefs order from the Emperor, who very feldoin grants them that favour, except

when they are to be removed from one palace to another. In that cafe a party of

foldicrs is difpatched a little diftance before thjm, to difperfe the male paflengers in

particular, and to prevent the poflibility of their being loen. This previous ftep being

taken, a piece of linen cloth is tied round the lower part of th j face, and afterwards

thefe miferable females cover themfelves entirely with their haicks, and either

mount mules, which they ride like men, or, what is more ufual, are put into a fquare

carriage or .litter, conftrufted for this purpofe, which by its lattice-work allows them
to fee without being feen. In this manner they fet oft' under the charge of a guard

of black eunuchs. This journey, and fometimes a walk within the bounds of the

palace, with which they are, however, feldom indulged, is the only exercife they are

permitted to take.

The Emperor's harem confifted of between fixty and a hundred females, befides

their domeftics and flaves, which were very numerous. The four wives which I have

already noted arc by no means to be confidered as the firft fet of which the Emperor
was pofft'fled, fince fome died, and others were repudiated *. So that it is a difficult

matter to determiiio what was the precife numl)er of Sidi Mahomet's wives.

Many of the concubines were Moorifh women, who had been prefented to the Em-
peror, as the Moors confidcr it an honour to have their daughters in the harorn

;

fcvcral were Fluropean flaves, who had been either made captives or purchafed by the

Kmpcror, and fome were negroes.

* Tiir Miihometan law allow* a man to dirorcc hit wifr, provided ^e dors not produce him any children,

>nd he rcturo* iiet '.he poriiua which wai agreed upon when the marriige full took place.

In
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In this groupe the Europeans, or their defcendants, had by far the greateft claim ta

the charatter of handfome. There was one in particular, who was a native of Spain,

and taken into the harem at about the fame age as Lalla Douyaw, who was indeed a
perfeft beauty. Nor was this lady quite Angular in that refpeft, for many others were
almoft equally handfome.

The Moorilh women have in general an inexpreffive countenance, and a ruftic

fimplicity of manners. Their perlbns are below the middle flature, of a remarkably

fat and fquare make, with very large hands and feet. Their complexions are either

a clear brown, or, what is more ufual, of a fallow caft. Their faces are round, and
their eyes in general black ; the nofe and mouth very fmall, and the latter is ufually

accompanied with a < lod fet of teeth.

Among my patli ,is in the harem, was one of the Moorifh concubines, who with a
handfome fet of fcitures had united an intolerable Ihare of pride and affeftation, the

effefts of which I exj)orienced in the moft difgufting degree. I was defired to ad-

minifter to her a remedy for a flight complaint of the ftomach, with which fhe had

been allefted for a few days. The medicme was to be of fo gentle a nature as not

to create the flighteft degree of pain, or any inconvenience whatever. Determined
that llie Ihould have no reafon to coni^Jain on that account, I prepartJ her a powder,

which, had flic given it to a new-bom infant, would have proved as inoffenfive as to

herfelf.

The lady, however, ftill apprehenfive of its bad etfefts, obliged her younger filler,

who was Ukewife a concubine in the harem, to take it by way of trial ; and then,

if it agreed, it was her intention to ha,ve had another dofe for herfelf. Unfortunately

for mc, the young lady, at the idea of being compelled to take a medicine of which
(he was not in want, foon after Ihe had fwallowed it, became very fick, which fo

alarmed her filter, that Ihe immediately fent for me, and upbraided me in the fevered

language, for fending a medicine which had nearly deftroyed the young lady, who
had been in the moft violent agonies the whole day ; adding, that had (he not been
poffeflld of a very ftrong confiitution, flie muft inevitably have perifhed. She taunt-

uigly oblcrved, that flie had formed a better opinion of the Chriftians than fhe now
found they deferved ; and alked me imperioufly whether I was a proper perfon to

undertake the cure of the fultana ? As it was impolFible that I could be pleaf'ed with

thefe ignorant and unmerited reproaches, and as I was well aware that fince I had no
diredions to attend any pcrlbn but Lalla Zara, it was entirely a matter of favour in

me to comply at all with her requeft, I embraced the opportunity of at once filencing

her ill-timed loquacity, and cffeftually putting a ftop to fimilar impertinence from any
other quarter. I explained to her in the firft place, that fo far from the medicines

having the tendency of which fhe accufed them, that they in reality were of much too

mild a nature for a perfbn of her conftituticn. I added, that fince flie entertained fuch

fufpicions of them from the firft, how could fhe be fo deftitute of affe^iun and feeling

as to compel her fifter to take what fhe would not venture upon herfelf, without

regard to the difference of her age, or to the ftate of her health ? That her ungrate-

ful behaviour would operate as a difcouragcmcnt to me, and would perhaps prevent

my afibrding afliftance to many of the other ladies, whofe couiplaints might require

much more attention than hers did ; and tliat in future f]>e could not expert to receive

from me, if it fhould even beneceflary, the fmalleft afliftance. She now began to relent,

and acknowledged flie had been rather too warm, adding many apolon;ies, and con-

cluded with wifliing nie a happy return to my country and friends.

I could

h'
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I could adduce many other anecdotes to illuftrate the ignorance and pride of thefe

unfortunate women ; but this I think will be fufficiently convincing to anfwer the
purpofe. It may not be improper to add, that this liltlo altercation proved afterwards of
great fervice to me in the harem, by convincing the ignorant part of it that I paid
very little attention to their caprice.

Obferving that the eunuchs kept a very clofe and watchful eye over me when I

viflted the harem, I always took care that my deportment in their prelence Oiouid bo
fuch as to give them no reafon for any complaint againfl me. When in the apartments
of my patients I fometimes fo far forgot myfelf, as to enter into a pretty long con-
verfation ; but I found that the eunuch was always difpofed to interrupt our entertain-

ment, by hinting that I had already llaid too long, and mud therefore depart. With
Lalla Douyaw, however, they feemed to have lefs influence ; and though (he thought
it prudent to make them occafional prefents, yet llie never would fuffer me to leave

the room till by her own requeft.

In one of my vifits, I obferved a proccffion, which upon enquiry I found was in-

tended as an mvocation to God and Mahomet for rain, of which there had been a
fcarcity for feveral preceding months. The proceflion was commenced by the youngeft
children in the harem, wlio were barely able to walk, two abrcaft, and thefe were
followed by the next in age, till at length a great part of the women fell into the

groupe, making altogether upwards of a hundred perfons. They carried on their

heads their prayers written on paper, palled on a fquare board, and proceeded through

all the courts fmging hymns, the purport of which was adapted to the folemn or-

cafion. 1 was informed that lhL>y had continued this ceremony every day during

the whole of the dry weather, and were to repeat it till their prayers were attended

with fuccei's.

I'hough the Emperor occafionally came into the harem, yet it was more ufual for

him to give notice to thofe ladies whole company he wilhed, to attend in his apart-

ment ; when they made a point of fctting otF their charms to the beft advantage.

When in his prefencc, they paid him every attention which a common Have would

fliew to his mailer, and never ventured to ofter their opinion, except by his approba-

tion.—But to return to the Moorilh ladies.

From the idea which is fo prevalent with this people, that corpulency is the moll

infallible mark of beauty, the women ufe a grain which they name Ellhouba, for the

purpofe of acquiring that degree of perlonal excellence at which they afpire : this

they powder, and eat with their cufcoloo. They likewife take, with the fame intention,

large quantities of pade, heated by the fteam of boiling water, which they Iwallow in

the form of bolufes. It is certainly true, that the number of coi-pulent women in this

country is very confiderable, but it is probable that this circumllance arifts as much
from tneir very confmed and inadive mode of life, as from any of the particular means

which they employ to produce that efled.

The dreis ol the ladies confiUs ol a fhirt, with remarkably full and loofe flceves,

hanging almoft to the ground, the neck and bread of which are left open, and their

edges are neatly embroidered with gold. They wear linen drawers, and over the

Ihirt a caftan, which is a drcIs fomething fimilar in form to a bole great coat without

fleevcs, hanging nearly to the f.et, and is made either of filk and cotton or gold tilfue.

A lafli of fuR* linen or cotton folded, is tied gracefully round the waift, and its ox-

trcmities fall below the knots. To this fafh two broad itraps are annexed, and jiaffing

under each arm over the (houiders form a crofs on the bread, and to that part of it

which pailes Detwttn the bread and flioulder of each arm is fixed a gold tortoile, carc-

Icfsly
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lefsly fufpending In front a gold chain. Over the whole drefs is extended a broad filk

band of the Fez manufafture, which furrounds the waift, and completes the drefs, except

when they go abroad, and then they invell; themielves in a carelefs manner with the haick.

The hair is plaited from the front of tiie head backwards [n diftlrent folds, which

hang loofe behind, and at the bottom are all fixed together with twiftcd filk. Over
their heads they wear a long piece of filk about half a yard wide, which they tie clofe

to the head, and fufter the long ends, which are edged with twilled filk, to hang

behind in an eafy manner nearly to the ground. The remainder of the head-drefs is

completed by a ctjinmon filk handkerchief, which furrounds the head like a woman's

dole cap, differing from it only by being fixed in a lull bow behind inftcad of in front.

At the upper piirt of each ear hangs a fmall gold ring, half open, which has at one

end a clufter ol precious ftones, fufficient nearly to fill up the vacancy occafioned by

the opening of the ring. At the tip, or lower part of the ear, is likewife fufpended a

broad and I'olid gold ring, which is lb large that it reaches as low as the neck, and'

which, as welj as the other, has a clufter of precious Hones, in proportion to the fize

of the ring. The ladies wear on their fingers fevcral finall gold rings, fct with

diamonds or other precious ftones, and on the wrifts broad and folid gold bracelets,

fometimes alfo fet with precious ftones. Their necks are ornamented with a great

, variety of bead and pearl necklaces. Below thefe a gold chain furrounds the neck,

and fufpends in front a gold ornament.

Like the men, the Moorifti women wear no ftockings, but ufe red flippers, curioufly

embroidered with gold, which they take off when they enter their rooms. Immediately

above the ancle each leg is furrounded with a large folid gold ring, which is narrow

ill front, but very broad behind.

The ladies paint their chtcks of a deep red, and ftain their eye-lids and eye-brows

with a black powder, which I apprehend to be antimony. It is a branch of artificial

beauty in this country, to protluce a long black mark on the forehead, another on the

tip of the nofe, and fevcral others on each cheek. The chin is ftained of a deep red,

and thence down to the throat runs a long black ftripe. The infide of the hands and

the nails are ftained of a deep red, fo deep indeed that in moft lights it borders on

black ; and the back of the hands have feveral fancy marks of the fame colour. The

feet are painted in a fimilar manner with the hands.

I feldom obfervcd in the harem thi vomcn at any cmph yment but that of forming /

thcmfelves into different circles for the urpofe of converfation, fometimes in the open

courts, at others in the different apartn, nts. As they are not permitted to enter the

mofques, they pray at the appointed times in their own ''hp.r.ibers. The Moors,

indeed, entertain the prejudice which is commonly attributed to the Muffulmen in

general, that the female i'vx are altogether an inferior fpecies c;" animals, merely

formed to be flaves to the pleafures of men, whofe falvation is confequently not of fo

much importance ; and with this fentiment the conduft of the men towards them in

every inftance correlponds. The Moors likewiie aflign other reafons for not per-

mitting their females to enter their places of worfhip : they aflert, that it would be

not (inly contrary to the cuftoni which prevails in the country, of not allowing tho

ftxes to meet together in any particular fpot, but it might alfo, by creating looie and

iniproper idea?, draw nft'the attention from their devotion.

The women have their talbas as well as the men their talbs. Thefe pcrfons, who

are either wives or concubines, jult as it happens, and whole principal qualifications

appear to be reading and writing, teach the younger part of the harem to repeat their

prayers, and the older females they inftruft in the laws and principles of their religion.
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All the Emperor's daughters, and the children of his concubines, as foon as they

were of a proper age, were fent to Tafilet, where they finifhed their education, and

by intermarrying with the defcendants of his anceftors, they ferved to people that

extraordinary city— extraordinary on this account, that the inhabitants of it are all

(harifs, or the fuppofed lineal defcendants of Mahomet, and are moft of them collate-

rally or otherwife related to the prefent royal family of Morocco. Muley Iflimael,

who, as I before obferved, was grandfather to the late Emperor, had three hundred

children at Tafilet, and their defcendants are now fuppofed to amount to nine thoufand,

who all live in the fame place.

The fons of the Emperor's wives are confidered as princes, who have each an

equal claim to the empire, and as fuch are always refped'-ed. If they have not

difobliged their father, they are generally appointed to the government of fome of the

provinces, where, in the capacity of baOiaws, their principal objeft is the accumulation

of riches.

The reader will have obferved that I referved my obfervations on the female part

of fociety in this country, till I had given fuch a general account of the harem as might

ferve for a proper introdudion to that part of my fubjetl:. By this arrangement 1 have

relieved myfelf from the tcdioufnefs of repetition, and my readers from that obfcurity

which naturally enfues when inforcnation is imparted in a disjointed Hate. A few obfer-

vations will ferve to complete the defcription.

The Moorilh women may be divided into two clafles ; the black or negro women,
and the white.

The firft are either (laves, or have been fo formerly ; and from their fervices, or

thrt)Ugh the favour of their proprietors, have obtained their freedom. Thefe women
have all the charadlers, both with refpecl to difpofition, features, and complexion,

peculiar to the country from which they are brought. Many of them are in the

fituation of concubines, and others in that of domeftics. 'i'heir male children are all

brought up to ferve in the army of the Emperor.— To this clafs may be added the

mulattoes, both male and female, which are the produftion of a Moor and a negro

woman, and are confequently very numerous in this empire ; but as they differ

but little in charafter from the negroes, and are only diftinguifhed from them by
being indulged with their freedom, I fliall pafs them over without any further

obfervations.

Thofe of the female fex who may be properly confidered as natives of the countr)-,

are of a white, or rather a fallow complexion. From the very limited fphere in which
they are allowed to adl, and the contempt in which they arc held as members of fociety,

their charaders admit of very little of that variety which diilinguiflics the European
women. Happy, perhaps, it is for them, that the fun of knowledge has never bcainal

upon their gloomy prifons, fince it could only ferve to enlighten them to a fcnfe of tlidr

own mifery, difgrace, and fervitude ! Happy is that accommodating power, .w hicli

Providence has vouchfafed to human kind, which adapts them to their feveral fitua-

tions ! and happy it is that the information of mankind is generally fuch as fuits the

fphere in which they are deftined to ad !

Educated with no other view than for the fenfual purpofes of their mafter, or

hufband, the chief objed of the female fex of this country is to adminifler to his

pleafure, and by the moil abjed fubmiflion to alleviate the rigours of that fervitude to

which they are doomed. When in the prefence of their defpot, both wives and con-

cubines are obliged to manifelt the fame refped as his common flaves ; and though

all are not confined clofely to their houfes, as is cuftomary in the Emperor's harem,

2 yet
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o women.

yet when they do go out they are obliged to be extremely circumfpeft in concealing

their taccs, and cautious in every part of their demeanour. Women of diftinftion,

however, are very feldom allowed to go abroad, it is only thofe of the lowefl: clafs

which are ufually feen in the (Ireets, and even thefe are fo difguifed and wrapped up

in their haicks, that they appear more like a bale of cloth put in motion, than a human
form.

If they happen to meet an European in the country, at a time when no Moor
is in fight, they feldmn mifs the opportunity of difplaying their features, by throwing

the haick on one fide, and even to laugh and converfe with him, though always with

the utmoft rilk, as the eye of jealoufy, it is well known, never flumbers.

If an European or a Jew fliould be caught in a clandeftine connection with a Moorifli

woman, he is obliged to become a convert to the Mahometan faith; or his life would be

forfeit ; and the woman, I was informed, is punifhed either by burning or drowning,

though I cannot fay I ever knew an inftance of that dreadful fentence being put in

execution. A man, indeed, muft have uncommon addrefs, and no fmall (hare of

caution, to .arry on an intrigue of that kind, though on the part of the women of this

country he will feldom want tor encouragement.

It muft, however, be allowed, that the means which the Moors employ for the

prevention of intrigues, very often tend to the encouragement of them. By dreffing

thsmfelves in the female habit, men may very eafily pafs the ftreets unobferved, as they

may reft affured they will not be addreffed or even looked at by the Moors ; and if

they contrive to call at the houfe when the mafter is from home, they need be under

no apprehenfions of being detected when he returns. If he fees a ftrange woman's

flippers at the door of his harem, he concludes it is a female neighbour, and never

approaches the room till the flippers are removed.

The drcfs of the opulent females among the Moors is fimilar to that of the Emperor's

ladies, differing only in the value of the materials. Thofe of the inferior clafs wear

linen drawers, and over them a coarfe woollen frock, tied round the waift with a band.

They plait the hair in two folds, from the upper part of the head all the way down
behind, wearing over it a common handkerchief tied clofc to the head, and when they

go out they wear the haick.

>t'!! 1'

CHAP. XIII.— Duplicity of the Emperor.— Plan of the Author to effect his Emancipa-

tion— unfucccfsful. — Application through another Channel.— Curious Prefent from

the Emperor. — Striking Injlance of Tyranny.— Perfonal Application to the Emperor.

— Traits of Defpotifm.— The E>^'*-:\„\ Difpatches obtained.— CommiJJionsfrom the

Ladies in the Harem.— Anecdotes of an Englijh Mulatto.— Journey to Buluane —"

Dcfcription of that Fortrefs.— Singular Mode of pqjjing the River.— Arrival at

Salle— at Tangier. — Prefentfrom the Emperor.— Return to Gibraltar.

TEN days having elapfed fince my firft attendance on Lalla Zara, the Emperor

defired my patient to acquaint him what eflfed the medicines had produced; and being

informed that rtie was apparently in a ftate of recovery, he fent into the harem a

doubloon piece, wrapped up in one corner of a filk handkerchief, and ordered the

lady to prefent me with it as a compliment for the fervice 1 had already rendered

her, accompanied with fplendid promifes, if I fucceeded in reftoring her to perfect

health.

Little reflexion was requifite to convince me, that thefe manoeuvres had an aim and

tendency very different from that of fulfilling the Emperor's engagements relative to

5 12 my
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my return. It required, therefore, feme confideration to determine, whether it would
be moft prudent to continue my attendance, or exert myfelf immediately with redoubled

vigour to accomplifti my emancipation. The latter mode of condu6^ I refolved upon,

for the following rcafons.

In the firft place, I had been abfent from the garrifon much longer than was
originally intended by government ; it was, therefore, impoflible to fay how far the

protradion of my refidence in Morocco might interfere with the arningements of my
iupcriors, or alFefl the fervice. Secondly, every European with whom I converfed,

or correfponded, advifed me by all means to embrace the firll opportunity of returning;

fmcc, though my patient was for the prefent in a recovering llate, yet, from the caprice

and ignorance of the Moors, there was fome reafon to apprehend that (he might tir*' of

her medicines ; and confidcring the n»attcr in the moft favourable point of view,

fuppofing flie could be relieved entirely from her complaint, it was not improbable

that the women, who had been the original occafion of her illnefs, upon obferving her

recovery, might, with the fame diabolical malignity which induced them to adminiftcr

the firft dole of poifon, be inclined to avail theinfelves of my attendance, and injure her

conftitutiona fecond lime; while all the ill confcquences would infallibly be attributed

to my treatment. The age and infirmities of the Emperor alfo rendering my fituation

very precarious, determined mc to employ the earlieft opportunity in effeding my
efcape ; and the following was the plan which appeared to promife the molt probable

fucccfs.

I told my patient that I had brought with mc very little more medicine than was
fufficient for the cure of Muley Abfulem ; and that thole which 1 had adminiftered to

her were the few which had not been ulcd ; that as they mull necelfarily foon be

exhaufted, and as my attendance on her without medicines could anfwer no purpofe

whatever, I would recommend her, for her own fake, to advife the Emperor to lend

me to Gibraltar for a frefh fupply. " Ah !" exclaimed the lady, *' there is no occafion

for your going, the Einperor can write to the conful for them." Eor a reply of this

kind I was not wholly unprepared ; and as I had found it necelTary to ad a part on
this occafion, I determined to go through with if, and reludantly to play the empiric, by
informing my patient that the compofition of thele medicines was known to no perfon

but myfelf; and therefore to write for them would be totally ufelefs. i'his ftatement

appeared unanfwerablc, and my plan was fo far crowned with fuccefs. An application,

on my account, was immedi:\ti'ly made to the Emperor by all the principal women,
whom Lai la Zara had engaged in her fii vice for that purpofe.

The Emperor, however, wliofe difccniment had been excellent in his youth, and
whofe intelled wa^ at intervals as vigorous as ever, was not to h^ impofcd on.

He promil'ed the women more than he ever intended to pjrfonn, and ten days

more elapfed, when I found myfelt as near returning as on my liril arrival at

Morocco.

Thus baffled in my attempt, though my indefatigable female agents repeated their

application not kldomer tnan twice every day, I applied to a CJerman renegado, wlu)

fpoke the Englifli language, and who, from his lituation at court, had frequent

opportunities of feeing the Emperor privately, and intrcatcd of him to procure me a

licence to depart. But all that he was ablu to obtain m my favour, was a renewal of

the fame fair promiies which had been fo frequently made, and made with the fame

finccrity. I mull not omit, howivcr, to relate, tlnit in a lew days after this applica-

tion, 1 received frouj ihe Emperor a prellmt of two hurley, accompanied with a pofitive

afl^rancc of being difpatched immediately home.

One
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One of the horfes was young, but was in fo wretched and emaciated a ftate, that he
appeared bi tier calculated to afford food for the canine race than to prove of any

utility to a traveller. I'he other, it muft be confeffed, was not in fo rtarved and
mifcrablo a condition, but then he was completely fiipcrannuatcd, and confequcntly

quite as ufoK'l's as his -ompanion. lie had been prcfonted to the iMnperor in the morn-

ing by a poor man, .vno, for fomc (rilling difj^race which he had incurred, had brought

this hoifo as an atonement ; the man, however, was committed to prifon, and in the

afternoon the horle was prefented to me.

Before I could get thole unparalleled courfers out of the walls of the palace, I

was (lopped by the porters of lour gates, who each demanded a hard dollar as a

perquifite annexed to their places. On my arrival at home, two deputy mailers of

horle alfo came to my apartment for a prefent for thcmfelves, and for their chief; fo

that the reader may eafily judge how far I was a gainer by the Emperor's munifi-

cence :

After this circumftance, fevera! days having elapfcd without any profpecl of accom-

plilhing my wilhes, I was advifed bv an European, who had come from Mogodore to

Morocco upon buiinefs, as the furcit means of fuccccding, to fcize the firft opportunity

that offered of the Emperor's appearing in public, which he feldom did fo ap to be

feen by ftrangers, and, trufting no longer to other agents, at once alk His Majefty

for my difpatches. Fortunately, as I thoughv, the Emperor afforded me an oppor-

tunity of feeing him the following day; and, though the foldiers would not allow me
to approach him fo near as to enable me to fpeak to him, yet I took care to

place myfelf in a confpicuous fituation ; but alter continuing about half an hour,

he retired without taking the leafl notice of me, or even appearing to obfervc ihe.

The Emperor, upon this occafion, was in one of his open courts qn horfeback,

with a large umbrella fufpended over his head by a foldier of the negro infantry, who
was (landing in front of the horfe ; while two other attendants were on each fide, and

with pieces of filk fixed to a cane, were, by an eafy but conllant motion, guarding off

the flies from the Emperor's face. The minilters of (late were placed in front, and

behind them were about a hundred foot foldiers in different divifions, forming altogether

a kind of crefcent. Some of thefe troops were armed with mul'quets, which they held

in a ftiff manner clofe to their bodies, with the muzzles pointed perpendicularly, while

others had no weapon of defence but thick clubs.

The fovereign being at this moment in a good humour, was converfing with his

miniders ; and, as my interpreter informed me, he was boalliug to them of the mighty

a£lions which the Moors had performed againlt the ChrilticUis ; remarking, that his

predcceffors had deprived them of nearly all the places they had formerly polVeffed in

Barbary, and that he had the- fatisladion of having taken Mazagan from the Portugueze.

The mmiders entered very little further into tlic convcrratinn than to repeat at the

conclufion of each lenience, Alia Cormus Sidi ! in Englilh, May God prefcrve the

King ! which was communicated to the nearelt party of foldiers, and from thofe to the

next, till they made the palace echo with their voices.

My ill faccefs unon this occafion did not deter me from making an experiment upon

another favourable opportunity which offered, after the lapfe of a few days. I then

had influence enough with the foldiers to allow me to approach lb very near the

Emperor's perfon, as rendered it utterly impoffjble fur him to avoid obfcrving me,

though not lufticicntly dole to enable me to fpeak to him. A melfengcr was confe-

qucntly difpatched by the fovereign to know (ufing his own expreflion) what the

Chrillian wanted. I returned for anfwer, that 1 came to thank His Majefty for the

honour

Mi.
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honour he had conferred on me, by prefcnting me with the two horfes, at the fame
time to remind him of his royal promife to fend nit- immediately home, in confequencc
of his attention on fir^^ feeing me, I expefted every moment to be ordered into his

immediate prcfence, but in that refpeft 1 was difappoiiitcd ; for, after converfing near
half an hour with his minifters, he retired, and left me in the fame (late of fufpenfe

which 1 had a few days before experienced. The Emperor was on horfeback, and was
endeavouring to explain to his auditors the beauties of various parts of the Koran, and
laid a particular ftrefs on thofe paiTagcs which teach the followers of Mahomet to deteft

the Chriltians.

Such repeated difappointments, after having exerted myfelf to the utmofl: in every

mode I could devife, it muft be allowed were fufficient to induce me to confider my
fituation as defperate ; and I felt myfelf totally at a lofs what further (h-ps could be

adopted in this very critical fituation. The uncafmefs I experienced at this moment
was happily not of long continuance, for the day following the German renegade
brought me the Emperor's letter of difpatch, confiding merely of a few lines addrelTcd

to the governor of Tangier, ordering him to permit me to embark, with my two horfes

for Gibraltar.

The reader will too eafily anticipate the extreme pleafure 1 felt at the idea of fhortly

leaving a country where 1 had experienced fuch a continued feries of ingratitude, dif.

appointment, and uneafinefs, to render it at all nocc (Tary for me to enlarge upon that

topic. It will be futhcient to fay, that I loft no time in making the necelfary prepa-

rations for the journey, and in availing myfelf of the earlieft opportunity to take

ray leave of the ladies in the harem, moft carefully avoiding to communicate to them
the contents of the Emperor's letter. Had they known, indeed, that I was not to

return, it is probable they would have employed the fame influence for my detention

which they had before exerted in favour of my liberation, and moft likely with greater

fuccefs.

It is humiliating and unpleafant in the higheft degreee to ftoop to deception upon
any occaiion ; to be obliged, therefore, in juftice to myfelf, and for my own perfonal

fafety, to carry on a fyftematical plan of duplicity, was not the leaft of the hardfliips to

which I was compelled to fubmit in this country. I could not, however, now retreat •

and as I knew that Gibraltar fumifhed many ariiclcs which were not to be procured

in Barbarv, I made an ofter of my fervices to the ladies ; and received the following

commifliotis, for the faithful execution of which, on my return from Gibraltar, I was

obliged to pledge myfelf.

For Lalla Batoom, the Queen of the harem, a fet of elegant, but very fmall cups

and faucers.

For Lalla Douyaw, the Emperor's favourite wife, a neat mahogany tea-board,

with four fhort feet, to have two drawers, and to be elegantly ornamented with

glafles ; a fet of very fmall Indian cups and faucers ; a fet of dillerent kinds of per-

fumed waters.

For l^Ua Zara, my patient, nine yards of yellow, the fame of crimfon, and the

fame of cochineal coloured damafks ; the fame quantities and colours in fatins ; one

dozen of Indian cups and faucers ; one hundred large red beads ; one cheft of tea

and fugar ; a large quantity of coffee and nutmegs.

For one of the concubines, a large portion of different coloured fatins and fdks; a

variety of handfome pearls ; a fet of Indian cups and faucers j two fmall mahogany
boxes for doathf i two japanned tea-boards, the one to be white and the other

yellow.

For
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For another concubine, fonie perfumed waters ; a mahogany bedftead and pods ; a

gnen Dutch box.

For Lalla Talba, a pricrtefs, a hiiiidfonie prefent, which (he leaves to my tafle and

choice.

For the daughter of Mulcy Hafem, a mahogany cheft with two drawers ; a flafK of

lavender water.

For Lalia /araVs nurfe, twelve large reil beads.

For two of the eunuchs, eacli a filver watch.

Thefe commiflions may perliaps appear too triflng to deferve infertion ; but I have

brought them forward to the reader only becaufe thefe little circumftances frequently

difplay the peculiar tafte, the manners, the genius of a country, much b"tter than

ihol'e weighty and important tranladions in which the paflions common to human
nature mud be interefled, and in which, of confequence, all people in fimilar circum-

(lances mult ad and feel alike.

It would have remiircd no trifling fum of money to purchafe all thefe articles ; and

oven when that obdacle was removed, there would arife one ftill greater from the

dilliculty of tranfportation in this country. As Morocco is an inland city, I was

entirely precluded from the fafed and eafieft of carriages ; and by land, many of the

articles were fo cumberfome and weighty, that in the bad roads it would have been
impracticable to employ mules. I (hould therefore have been reduced to the nece(rity

of hiring camels, the expence of which, joined to that of the commilTions, would confe- .

fluently have been enormous.

Having fupplied Lalla Zara with the few medicines which remained, and taken my
(inal leave of the harem, my next objedt was to (ind out a new interpreter, fince the

perfon whom 1 had procured at Mogodore, had it not in his power to accompany me
to Tangier. In his place I (ixed upon a mulatto, who was born a Chriftian In one of

the Engldh Weft India Iflands, and upon coming to Mogodore as a feaman in an

Englilh vefl'el, was immediately, on account of his complexion, claimed by the Moors

as a countrynian. They committed him immediately to prifon, and, by the influence

of hard ufage, at length compelled him to become a convert to their religion. This

man, who is between fixty and leventy years of age, has been in the country about

feven years, and was occafionally employed ia the public works by the late Emperor.

He can (peak the Englifli, French, Spani(h, Italian, and Arabic languages, but the

Englifli is moft familiar to him.

The horfe prefented to me by Muley Abfulem I mounted myfclf, and made my
interpreter ride thofe of the Emperor alternately, that I might give them every pofllble

chance of reaching Tangier alive, in cafe I could not dilpofo of them on the road.

Thefe, with three horfe-loldiers allowed by the Emperor, two mules for my baggage,

and a muleteer to take charge of thetn, formed the whole of my fuite on the journey.

We departed from Morocco on the 12th of February 1790, and in three days

arrived at the caftle of Buluane, which is a journey of about eighty miles, confiding

of an uninterrupted ferics of wild uncultivated heath. This callle was the fird piece

of architecture which olFered itielf to our view fince we left Morocco ; the country

being very thinly inhabited by only a few Arabs, who live in tents. In thefff douhars

or encampments I endeavoured, on the fcore of fafety, nightly to pitch my tent.

The caftle is fituated on the funmiit of a very high and rugged hill, forming on its

northern fide a (teep precipice, at the bottom of which runs a deep and rapid river,

named the Morbcya, which I had previoufly pa(red at its termination in the ocean at

Azamore. As a piece of architecture this caftle has no recommendation but the

ftrength
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ftrongih of its walls : it is inliabitcd by fjinc negroes wlio were banifhcd to this place,

i(t ihc time when Sidi Mahoiiut flimi^lit propi-r to dilbami a C()nfidcTal)le portion of

his black troops ; intciulin^, by that iiKaiifl, to prevfiu their railing a tniitiny or

rebillion in the country, to which, an I have imiinatod, they are always inclined. To
difpofe of them in this manner, thereloie, was found policy, as, though they were out

of tlic way of inil'tluL't for the prcfent, they might eafily be embodied ujwii any preffing

emergency.

The eminent fituation of this forirefs, the deep and ruj^jred precipice, the depth

and rapidity of the river below, with the wildnefs of the m-ighbouring country, fill

(he n)ind with n mixture of admiration and fublimc horror. Uut what attradid my
attention more than ;»ny other cireumllance was the mode in which iliey pafs this

dangerous river. At A/.amore, Sallee, Manuira, I.arache, &c. where the rivers are

too deep to be forded, the traveller is ferried over ; and yet at this part, though at

no very gnnt dillance from any of the above places, the people are totally ignorant

what kind of m.icliinc a boat is. What is Hill more remarkable, the firll people of

the country, who are obliged to pafs this river in their way fron> Morocco to all the

northern provinces, and who are as well .urquaintcd with the ufe of boats as the Ku-

ropeans, are content to fubniit to the crazy fublfitutc which tht y find here, rather

than impart to the inhabitants of the caflle this eafy piece of information.

The mode in which thefe people crols the river, fervcd to reinind me of a puerile

amufcmcnt, in which moft boys at one period or other have taken deli:>ht. A raft is

formed of eight fheep (kins, filled with air, ami tied together with fmall cords; a few

flendcr poles are laid over then), to which they are fallened, and this is the only means

ufed at Buluane tc conduct travellers with their baggage over the river.

As foon as the raft is loaded, in other words, as loon its it is charged with as much
weight as it will bear without linking, a man llrips, jumps into the water, and fwiins

with one hand, while he pulls the raft after him with the other ; and in the mean time

a fecond places himlelf behind, pufhing and fwimming in a fimilar manner, i'he

current at firll carries the apparatus a confiderable way down the river, but by the

adlivity of the fwimmers it is fpeedily extricated, and its contents as quickly landed.

The horfes, mules, &c. having every article removed from their backs, are driven in a

body to the water fide, where the Moors inimediately get behind them, and by the

violence of their fiiouts fo cianpletely terrify the animals, that one or two of tliein

fpeedily take to flight, and fet the example, by i\uinming, to the iJ.^., «vhea they

immediately follow.

Four days alter leaving this river, we arrived at Sallee, which is about a hundred

ap.d ten miles from Buluane, and one hundred and niii-'ty from Morocco, without

the occurrence of a cireumllance worth relating ; the country proving a continuance of

the fame uncultivated heath us far as M^nfooria, wiiich has been defcribed in a former

part of this Tour.

Sallee being the firft town I had feen fince my departure from Morocco, which was

ffvendays, I was happy 'o avail myfelf of my former introdudion to the French conful,

and remain with him u ouple ot nights. After this agreeable relaxation, 1 departed

for Tangier, where 1 arrived on the 26th of February.

As it was evident that the horfes which had been pref.'ntcd to me by the Emperor,

were not worth the e.vpence of exportation, and indeed feemed fcarcely able to

encounter the journey, I took every opportunity that offered on the road to difpofe of

them, but my efforts were not attended with fuccefs ; and by the time 1 arrived at

Mamora, they were fo completely tired, that they would certainly have died had I

ufcd
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iifcd them another day. I therrfore found it neceflary to Ifave them in the care of a
Wnetian gentleman who rcfidod at Mamora, with a rcqueft to difpofe of them in the

beft manner ht- could ; and, as I did not like to lofo the advantapp of the ordrr for

embarkation, which is always to be confidercd as very valuable, fince no horfes are
exported but by an expnis order of the Emperor, unaer his f.gn manual, I requefted

this j^LUileinan to purchal'e for mo two of the b( H that were to be procured in the

province, and to fend thcin after me to Tangier ; but they unfortunately did not arrive

ill time.

In about a fortnight after my arrival at Tangier, an order catnc down from the

Emperor, defiring the governor to purchafe, at the expence of his royal treafury,

two oxen, ten Iheep, ten milch go;its with their kids, a hundred fowls, and a

large proportion of fruit and vegetables of every dcfcription. Thefe articles were to

be preffuted to me as from the Emperor, in return tor my attendance on Lalla

'/ara; and I was to be allowed pennilhon to embark them free of all duty, for

(libraltar. Inc fame order brought likcwifc a nqueft from the Emperor, that 1

would engage to fend my patient a frefli fupply of medicines.

On the 27th of Marcii I arrived at Gibraliar. It would be trifling with my reader

to defcribe my feelings on the lirll view of a fpot, protefled by Engliflt laws, and
decorated by Englifli manners. My fenfaiions, indeed, may be more eafily conceived

than they can be exprellcd. Let it fuffice to fay, that no wretch, efcaped from the

gloomy horrors of a dungeon, coidd experience more lively pleafure on firft contem-

plating the li^',ht of clay, than I fell on the firft view of an Englifli garrifon.

As the conmiunication between the garrifon and Barbary was not open at the time

of my ai rival, the prelent of the Emperor proved more valuable than I at firft con-

ceived it. h is ()bvious, however, that its amount, and indeed the total of all which I

received during my refidiiice in the country, could fcarcely be more than adequate to

my expences ; much h Is could it be confidercd as a compenfation for the great riili,

the trouble, and the anxiety which I had encountered. I had been under the neceflity

of drawing upon the conlul for confif'"rable fums, befides what I received through

other channels ; To that I returned from my cxped' .on with my curiofity fatisfied,

my mind '

.luft, in fomc degree enlightened, as far as the obfervation of a different

country, and dillercnl manners, fcrvcs to improve our ftock of knowledge ; but, in a

pccuuuu> view, I certainly returned very little be'er than I went*.

• It !•. firtainly iiiciinilu'iit en me to iidil, tliat my Urvicei in F.aibary have Unce been handfomelf

it*ardc<i ill tin apjxiiiitiiiint ut iuijgeon to the -ctli or Jairaict regiment of light dragooni.
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BOOK I.

CHAP. IV.— Dcfcription of the Ancient Monuments fecn in Egypt by the Author.

OF all the countries I have vifited, or known by report of others, there are not

any can compare with Egypt for the number of its ancient monuments.
The pyramids are one of its wonders : they have engaged the attention of a mulci.

tude of writers, who have given hx their works the defcriptioa and dimenfions of thei'e

•>/»•: '^.T v^^t- - - edifices.

• The phyfician from whofe work this relation in compiled, abridged from one of much greater volume
which he reprefenis himfclf to have compnfed refpcii'njr Egypt, and into which much detail entered on
matters communicated to him by others, which ie fuppn (Ted in this, that he might relate that only which he

had fcen himfelf. He was defccndtd from a family rcfidcnt at Mouful, but born at Bagdad, and, feparate

from his other names and titles, is Inil known among the Arabians by the name of Ebn-Allabad (tho Ton of

the felt-monger) ; he was an individual whofe celebrity, great even in his life>time, was much increaftd by
the diifution of his works, which denote a man of coiifiderable rcfcarch, deep learning, and found judg.

ment. His abridged relation refpe£ling Egypt was compofcd in the year of the hcjra fioo, anfwtrin^

to our iao3, at Cairo, whiiher he had travelled, and where he was in the year 597, when that country,

owing to the failure of the riling of the Nile, was vilited by a famine. This he dcfcribes, and it wus
atTurcdlv in its confequences more fhockingly dreadful than any mentioned in hiflury : to that dcp»rt-

incnt of fcience rather than to a relation of voyages it bchings to paint the luirriblc piclure.

The abridgement it divided into two bm>k8, tlie firfl fiibdivlded into fix, the fccoiid into three chapters.

The firll chapter of the lirll book contains gcntral obfcrvationa on Egypt, the fecond a dcfcrijjtioii of
plants pecaliar to the country, the third its animalx, the fourth its ancient monuments, the fifth its

Duildingt and boat*, and the fixth the food of the inhabitant».

Of the fecond book the firft chapter treats of the Nde, its tife, and the caufe and progrefs of tliij

phenomenon ; the fecond details the lamentable events "f the year of the hcjra 597 j the third the calamities

and cvcDti of the year jc^S when much of Syria was affcifled by catthi^uuket.

t Paris, 410. 1810.
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edifices. They are numerous, and are all of them fituate on the fame fide of the river

as Gifeh, on the fame line as the ancient capital of Egypt, and are comprized within

the fpace of two days' journey. At Boufir* alfo there are many. Some of the

pyramids are large, others fmall ; fome are formed of earth and brick, but the major
part of ftone: ^>irt of them arc conftrudled fo as to prefent fteps, or flairs; moftly,

however, they are of an exaft pyramidal fhape, with even furfaces.

Formerly there was a great number of pyramids, fmall, indeed, at Gizeh ; but
thefe were deftroyed in the time of Salah-eddin Yoofoof the fon of Ayyout. Their
ruin was efFeded by Karakouih, a Greek eunuch, one of the ameers of the army of

that prince, and a man of genius. To him was entrufted the fuperintendence of the

buildings of the capital ; and ho it was who caufed the ftone wall to be erefted which
furrounds Foftat, Cairo, the fpace between the two towns, and the citadel on Mount
Mokattamf. He likewife conftrufted this citadel, and dug the two wellsj which it

ftiil poffeffes. Thefe wells themfelves are with juftice reckoned among the wonders
of Egypt ; they are dcfcendcd by a (laircafe of nearly three hundred fteps. The
arches, yet ftanding at Gifeh §, were built with the materials of the fmall pyramids he
caufed to be demolifhed ; they are ftruftures worthy of admiration, and vie with the

works of the giants. There were at one time more than forty of thefe arches ; but

this year, the 597th of the hejra (of J. C. 1200), the care of the arches being en-

trufted to a rafti and ignorant man, he had them filled up, flattering himfelf by this

means, that the waters, ftopped in their courfe as by a dam, would fpread oveV the

territory of Gizeh, and allow it to participate in the advantages of the inundation.

The refult of the experiment was adverfe : the ftrefs of the waters on the arches was
lb great that three of them broke and gave way, without any benefit to the lands

which this man cxpefted to improve by the flood.

Part of the pyramids ruinated by Karakoufli, that is to fay, the materials of which
the kernel and interior of thefe edifices were formed, are ftill vifible. As they con-

fifted nearly of the wreck of buildings and fmall ftones, of no utility in the ftrufture

of the arches of which I have fpoken, they were left on the fpot.

As to thofe pyramids, the objedl: of fo many recitals, to which I ftiall now advert

;

pyramids diftinguiflied above the reft, and the fuperior fize of which excites admira-

tion, the number of them is three ; and they ftand in a line at Gizeh, in front of Foftat,

at a fliort diftance afunder, their angles pointing to each other, and towards the eaft||.

Two of thefe pyramids are of enormous dimenfions. The poets who have defcribed

them, have given the reins to that enttiufiafm they are fo well calculated to infpire ; they

the lifih hi

Of thifc, as moJcrn information is given refpfdling this country, which is perfeftly minute and largely

detailed by a variety of authors, but efpecially by the French Sgavans who accompanied the expedition

of Buon.ipartc to Egypt; tin- fourth chapter of the firll book alone ia given in this colle£lion. This is

exceedingly curious, throwing much liglit on the monuments of this country of wonders, exhibiting the

(late of many of them fix cciituties ago, and by this exhibition preCcnting a refutation of the unfubilantial

tlieory of Vulncy .iiid othtre rcfpcCtii g tiieir forir.ir condition and the objeft of them.

Attaciitd to the tranflation ot Mr. de Sacy a-e many rotes of confiderable length : of thefe fuch as

appeared indifpculible for the illullration of particular paflages have been copied, or given, where too

voluiniiuius, in fulillanct ; others, curious and erudite, but at the fame time little pertaining to a work of

this defcription, have been all4)gether omitted.

* 'I'lie Bufiris of Fliiiy, Mr. de Saty imagines the pyramida of Boufir to be thofe now called of Sakhara,

and the word Buliii., to (iguity, not the tomb of Ojiris, as repyttd by Eudoxius, cited by Plutarch and by

La Croze, hvtl pertaimng to OJlr'ts.

t See Note I. iStcNoteJI. .^aecNoielH, 1| See Note IV.
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compare them to two immenfe breafts rifing from the bofom of Egypt. They are veryr

near to each other, and are built of white ftonc: the third, a fourth part lefs than the

others, is of red granite marked with points*, and fo extremely hard, that iron with

difficulty makes imprefllcn on it. The lad appears fmall compared with the other

two, but viewed at a ihort diftance, and to the exclufion of thcfe, it excites in the mind a

fingular oppreflion, and cannot be contemplated without painfully affecting the fight.

I he (hape chofen for the pyramids, and their folidity, are alike admirable. To
their form is owing the advantage of their having refifted the attack of centuries ; but

refift, do I fay, it feems as if even time itfelf ftood only on defence againft thefe ever-

lafting monuments f. In faft, after mature refleftion on the ftructure of the pyramids,

one is forced to acknowledge a combination of efforts of the moft intelligent men, an

exhauftion of the genius of the moft fubtil j that the moft enlightened minds exercifed

with profufion, in favour of thefe edifices, all the talents they poffefTed ; and that the

moft learned theory of geometry called forth the whole of its refources, to fliew in

thefe wonders the utmoft term of human ability. We may likewife afHrm, that thefe

ftruftures hold difcourfe with us, even in the prefent day, refpefting thofe who were
their founders, teach us their hiftory, in a manner intelligible to all, relate their

progrefs in the fciences. and the excellence of their genius, and, in flaort, effedually

defcribe their life and actions.

The moft Angularly remarkable fadt prefented by thefe edifices is the pyramidal

form adopted in their ftrudure, a form which commences with a fquare bafe, and

finifhes in a point. Now, one of the properties of this form is, that the centre of

gravity is the centre of the building itfelf ; fo that it leans on itfelf, itfelf fupports the

whole prelTure of its mafs, all its parts bear refpedively one upon the other, and it

does not prefs on any external point.

Another admirable peculiarity is the difpofition of the fquare of them, in fuch

a manner that each of their angles fronts one of the four cardinal pouits |. For, the

violence of the wind is broken when cut by an angle, which would not be the cafe if

it encountered a plane furface.

To return to the two pyramids. Thofe who have taken their dimenfions pronounce

the bale of each to be four hundred cubits long, by as many broad, and their perpen-

dicular height likewife four hundred cubits; the cubit ufed in the menfuration being

the black cubit. Their pyramidal fliape is truncated above, and prefents at the fumniit

a level of ten cubits fquare. Of the following fad I was myfelf an eye-witnefs. When
I vifited them, we had an archer in our company, who fliot an arrow in the dircdion

of the perpendicular htvght of one of thefe pyramids, and another in that of its breadth,

at its bafe, and the arrow fell at about the middle of this fpace. W^e were told tbat

in a neighbouring village there were people accuftomed to mount to the fummit of the

pynmiids, and who effedted it without difficulty §. We lent for one of thefe men,

who for a trifle afcended one of the pyramids in the fame manner as, and even

quicker than, we (liould a ftaircafe, and without taking off his (hoes, or his drefs,

which was very wide. I defired him, on attaining the luinmit, to meafure with his

turban the breadth of the level. When he came down we afcertained the portion of

his turban, which correfponded with that of the level, to be eleven cubits of the

natural nicifure.

A man whom I faw, (killed in the art of mcafuring, afcribcd to this pyramid a

perpendicular height of about three hundred and fevenieen cubits, and to each of the

m

£tc Note V. See NlU VI. t See Note IV. 5 See Note Vri.
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fides of the four triangular planes, which incline to this perpendicular, four hundred
and fixty cubits. I think there muft be Ibrne error in thefe meafures *i and that, if

the latter be exaft, the perpendicular height muft be four hundred cubits ; but, if

heaven favour my intention, I will myfelf afcertain the truth.

One of thefe pyramids is opened, and has an entrance by which the interior may be
penetrated. This opening leads to narrow paffages, to conduits extending to z grfeat

depth, to wells, and precipices, according to the teftimony of individuals bold enough
to enter ; for many, excited by defperate cupidity, and by chimerical expeftations»

have ventured into the interior of this building. They explore its deepeft cavities^

and finally arrive at a fpot beyond which it is impofTible to advance. As for the

paffage the moft frequented, and that which is commonly followed, it is by a glacis

which leads towards the upper part of the pyramid t, where a fquare chamber is feea

containing a farcophagus of flone.

The opening by which the pyramid is now entered, is not the door formed at the

period of its ereflion, but a hole excavated with great trouble, and directed by chance,

the making of which is afcribed to the Calif Mamoun |. The major partof our company
entered this opening, and afcended to the chamber in the upper part of the pyramid :

on their return they detailed the wonderful things they had feen ; that the paffage was fo

full of bats and their ordure as to be almoft clofed ; that the bats were as large as pigeons,

and that in the upper part openings were feen, and windows, defigned apparently for

the admiffion of air and light. On a fecond vifit, I myfelf, with feveral others, entered

the interior conduit, and penetrated about two-thirds of its length ; but, lofing my
fenfes, owing to the terror I experienced in the afcent, I returned half dead.

Thefe pyramids are built of large ftones from ten to twenty cubits long, by a breadth

and thicknefs of from two to three : but moft efpecially worthy of admiration is the

extreme nicety with which thefe ftones are fafhioned and difpofed, one above the

other. 'Ihe courfes fit fo exadly, that not even a needle or a fingle hair can be

thruft between the joints. They are cemented together by a mortar, which forms

a layer of the thicknefs of a leaf of paper. With the compofition of this mortar I am
totally unacquainted §. The ftones are covered with writing, in that ancient charafter

of which the meaning is now unknown. I have met with no one in Egypt, who
cither knew it himfelf, or had ever heard of any perfon by whom it was compre-

hended. So numerous are thefe infcriptions, that, were thofe only to be copied

which are found on the furface of thefe two pyramids, they would fill ten thoufand

pages
II

.

In fome of the books of the ancient Sabeans, I have read, that, of thefe two pyra-

mids, one is the fepulchre of Agathodaimon •[, the other of Hermes. Thefe, accord-

ing to this authority, were two great prophets; bui Agathodaimon is the more ancient,

and the greater of the two. They further affert that thefe two pyramids were reforted

to by pilgrims from all countries of the earth.

On this fiibjeft I have treated at large in my great work, and have related what

others have faid of thefe buildings : to that therefore I refer the reader folicitous of

more minute details, confining myfelf in this to the reprefentation of that alone of

which I have myfelf been witnefs.

Upon the fucceffion of Miilik-Alaziz Othman Ben-Yoofoof to the throne of his

father, he fuffered himfelf to be prevailed upon by certain perfons belonging to his

I i

Sec Note VIII,

§ Sec Note XI.
t See Note IX.

See Note XII.
t See Note X.

H See Note XIII.
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court, men who were ftran;;f;rs to common fenfe, to demoHfh thefe pyramids ; the

bef;an with the red pyramid, the lafl: and lead confiderable of the three.

Hither the Suhan difpatched Tappers, miners, and carriers, under the conduft
of fome of t'l,: principal officers and amuis of his court, with orders for its deilruc-

tion. Accordin^rly tiiey pitched their camp near the pyramid, where they col-

ledled from every quarter a vaft number of workmen, who were maintained at a

prodiji;] s expcnfe, IL-re they '•emained the fpace of eight months, occupied wholly

m puttiiig into efFcdl the commKrion with which they weie intruded, removing every

day, after oppreffive labour, and almoft utter exhauftion of the ftrength of thofe

employed, at moll but two or three ftoncs. Some v. ere appointed with wedges and

levers i > force them forward, while others, with cords and cables pulled from

the bottom. When at length one of them fell, it occafioned a tremendous noife,

which refounded at a vaft diftance, fhook the very earth, and made the mountains

tremble. In its fall il buried itfclf in the fand, and it required extraordinary efforts

to difengagc it ; after which notches were wrought for receiving wedges. By means
of thefe the Hones wcve fplit into feveral pieces, each of which employed a waggon for

its tranfport to the foot of the mountain, lituatc a ftiort diitance thence, where ic

was left.

After remaining long encamped on this fpot, and expending all their pecu-

niary moans, as their toil and fatigue continually increafed, while on the contrary

their refolution diniinilhed daily, and their ilrength became exhaufted, thofo of the

commill"m were forced fliamcfully to aband'.m the undertaking. So far from obtaining

the proiDJll'd fuccefs and accomplilhing their defign, all they did was to fpoil the

pyramid, and exhibit a manifeft proof of their inability and weaknefs. This occurrence

took place in the year 595 of the h.jra (beginning November 1 196 A. C) Now,
when the mafs of ftones collected by this demolition is contemplated, one feels

difpofed to confidcr the pyrami J ruined to its foundation ; but on looking, on the

other hand, at the pyramid, i^ feems as if it had fuffcrcd no injury, a part of its cafe

on one fide only having bton detached.

Witnefling one day the extreme difficulty experienced in dragging down a fingle

ftone, I addrefl'ed one of the foremen who fuperintcrided the work, and queftioned

him wheiher> it a thoufand pieces of gold were given him to replace one of thefe floncs

in the flate it w.is in before, he thought himfelf competent to the undertaking j his

anfwer was, that wore he offered that fum many times told, he fliould never be able to

accomplilh the taik, and this he affirmed with an oath.

In Ircnt of the pyramids, on the eaflern bank of tiie Nile, is {oen a number of

jmmenfe and very deep excavations, communicating one with the <nher, of which

feveral arc nf tlire;: (rories. The name by which they are known is the town. A man
on horfeback. with his lance erert, may eiv r them, and make excurfions for a day

together without haviijg traverfed the who! I'o numerous and vaff are they, and of

fuch gien' ( x'.eiit. It is eafy in thefe to reccj^^nize the quarries whence the Hone was

drawn which forveJ tor the (Iruchire of the pyramids. As for tlie quarries whence

the red granite was taken, they are faid to be iituate at Kolzom and ac Oi'wan.

Near thefe pyrAiuius are yet vilible the remains of ancient gigantic edifices, and a

inimb.T of i\.ii:vrraiu:iii cavities ot folid firuclure ; and f Idom is any part of them

found without inlcri[)tious in the ancient, but now anknov\n character.

At little more than an arrow's lliglit from thefe pyramids, is a coloffal figure of a

head and neck projvding from the < arth. The name of this figure is AbooMhauI, and

7 the
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the body to which the head pertains, is faid to be buried under the earth. To judge

from the dimenfions of the head of thofe of the body, its length muft be more than

feventy cubits. On the face is a reddiih tint, and a red varnifli as bright as if frefh

put on. The face is remarkably handfome, and the mouth exprefles much grace and

beauty. One might fancy it fmiling gracefully *.

A fenfible man enquiring of me what of all I had feen in Egypt had moft excited

my admiration, 1 anfwered, the nicety of proportion in the head of the fphinx. In

fad, between the diflerent parts of this head, the nofe, for example, flffe eyes and the

ears, the fame proportion is remai'ked, as is obferved by nature in her works. Thus
the nofe of a child is fuitable to its ftature, and proportioned to the reft c*" its frame,

while, if it belonged to the face of a full grown man, it would be reckoned a deformity ;

thus alfo the nofe of a grown man on the vifage of a child would equally be a dif-

figurement. The fame holds good with refpeft to all the other members ; there are

none but (hould have a certain form and dimenfions, in order to bear relations to fuoh

and fuch a face ; and where thefe proportions are not obferved, the face is fpoiled.

Hence the wonder, that in a face of fuch coloffal fize, the fculptor (hould have beea

able to preferve the exaft proportion of every part, feeing that nature prefented him

with no model of a fimilar cololius, or any at all comparable.

Among the monuments of antiquity in Egypt, thofe muft be comprized which are

feen at Ain-Shems, a fmall town furrounded by a wall ftill vifible, though demo-

lilhed. It is readily feen that thefe ruins belong to a temple ; here are found frightful

and coloffal figures in hewn ftone, more than thirty cubits long, the members of which

all bear a juft proportion. Of thefe, fome are upright on pedeftals, others feated in

various fingular poftures, and in perfeft order. The gate of the town is yet fubfifting.

Moft of the ftones (at this place) are covered with figures ot m.en ?.nd other animals,

and with a multitude of infcriptions ir. . n unknown character. Scarcely a ftone is found

but bears either an infcription, or fome objedl engraven in baflb or alto relievo.

In this town are found the two obelifks, fo much celebrated, called the needles of

Pharaoh. They confift of a fquare bafe, ten cubits every way, of nearly an equal

height, and repofmg on a folid foundation in the earth : from this bafe rifes a fquare

column of pyramidal form, a hundred cubits in height, which near the bafe is about

five cubits in diameter, and terminates in a point. The fummit is covered with a kind

of cap, in the (hape of a funnel, which defcends about three feet from the apex t.

The cooper, from the adion of rain and the lapfe of years, is eroded and become

green, and a portion of the green erofion has run down the needle of the obelilkj.

The whole furfacc of the obelilk is covered with the fame kind of writing which

we have before fpokcn of. I favv one of thefe two obelilks which had fallen, and

was broken in tvvain by the fall, owing to its exceflive weight. The copper which

covered the top had been taken away. Around thefe obelilks are an innumerable

multitude of others: ihffo are but of half or a third of the height of the larger.

Anii'iig thefe fmall obelilks few are feen formed of a fingle ftone : the major

part are of feveral pieces. The chief of them have been thrown down ; but of thefe

the bales remain in their place.

At Alexandria, on the fea (hore, I faw in the midft of the buildings two obelilks of

greater fize than ihc fmall ones at Ain-Sheins which I have before noticed, but inferior

to the two larger t.

/H ii"

• See Note XIV. t Sec Note XV. t See Noie XVI. See Note XVI r.
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As for the berbis* of the Said, however much niiE;ht be faid of their grandeur, the

excellence of rheir ftrudure and their cxaft proportions, of their innumerable figures,

their fculptures in baflb or alto relievo, the infcriptions they prefent to the admira-

tion of all beholders, their folidity and enormous fize ; thefc^are already fo well known
as to render any new dcfcription fupci tluous.

, I faw at Alexandria the column (of the pillars), called Amood'alfawari. It is of that

red fpotted granite which is fc extremely hard. This column is of uirprifing dimenfjons

and height : I can readily give credit to its being feventy cubits high ; it is five cubits in

diameter, and ftands on a bafe very large and proportioned to its heijiht. On the

fumniit of this column is a large capital, which, to have placed with tie moft nice

prccifion, as it is, muft Inve required a profound knowledge of mechanics and the

art of raifing great weightfi, together with furprifing Ikill in praftical g(!Oinetiy. A
perfon worthy of belief alfured me, that, having meafured the circumfc ronce of this

column, he found it to be fevcnty-five fpans of the great meafure t-

I liktwife faw on the fliore, where the fea approaches the \ValIs of the town, more
than four hundred columns broken into two or three parts ; the ftone of them fimilar

to that of the column of pillars, and apparently of from a third to a fourth part of

its fize. According to the uncontradidcd teftimony of the whole of the inhabitants

of Alexandria, thefe columns once Hood around the column of pillars ; but a

governor of Alexandria, of the name of Karadja, who held command in this city

under Yoofoof, Ion of Ayyoob (Saladin), thought proper to throw them down, break

them in pieces, and cafl them on the beach, under pretence of checking the force of the

waves, and fccuringthe walls of the city againit their violence; and at the fame time to

prevent the fliipping of any enemy from anchoring under the wall. It was the action

of an untaught child, or of a man incapable of dillinguifhing right from wrong.

Round the column of pillars I likewife faw fome pretty confiderable remains of

thefe columns, part of then) entire, and others broken ; it was Hill evident, from thefe

• Behit or birba, is ait Egyptian word, adopted by :he Arabi to cxpref* the ancient edifices, confecrated

by the E^^yptiana to the worfJiip of their deities.

f Mr. de Sacy (Note 1. Hook I. Chap. iv. ) flates the meafurement gi»en hereby Ahd-AIIatif oii

bear-fay fo be much too great ; the laigcll diamelcr of Pompey's pillar not exceeding, according to Mr.

Norry, eight feet four i.ichcs, it« circ>;fj!fcreiicc will be no more than twenty live feet. Mr. de Sacy in

thi« llatcmcnt, reckons the meafure alluded to in the lad parajjtaph to be nine inches (fee Noce Ixiv,

Book I. Chap, xi): but that he is millaken, will appear from the bepinniiip of this paragr.iph itfelf.

AhJ-.Uiatif there fay* it is five cubits in diameter j now ihc jcrcat cihit of tiie call, the hjtkrm'.quf,

according to liiornetod, ( Mettulii^;ic Univeifelle Pari*', 1803,) is fiveiiint!» of a nirire; fivo cubitsi is

coiiftquitiily 1,7777 niel.es, or el. -'a icKt fix inches and a half French, which agr.ts fulTKiciitly wiili the

miafuie givtn by Mr, Norry, of tij;lit feet four inclxs.

Anai"> after having ceclirtd (he diameter to be !ive cubits, or ei;;ht feet fix inches and a ha"' F»ench,

which ^ives for the pciiphcry ij.^^S cubits and di . imals, or :6,S^7 French feet and dc i"; at llic

tl.jfe of the par.igtaph he Italts its circunifcrcnce t . be, as he had lu-ard, fcvtnty-live fpans : now, if t!ie

mtsfiire to which Abd-A'.lalif allude-., was, as M Jt- Sacy co:ijt lures, of nine inches, it would rcijuiie

that the di^metet Ihould hive been, inftead of five ubils or eii'lit feet fix inches an<l .1 half, ten cubits an,l

fomc«hAt more than a half, 01 I7,y5 feet and deci r ala. Prefuming therefore that Abd-All.itif could not

have been g<ti!iv of f> manifcll a^i error, and conlradiiflion ; the fpan by which he reckoned mull have

been mm h fni.tl!i.r than nine inches. To m.ike it correfiKind with the diameter of five cubits, it would lie

4,]o8 Fieiicli inches and decimals, uhich even is larger th.in the pa/mits m.ij'ir, a meafure according to

liioriicriid but ,oH6i< decimal p.irts of a metre, or 3,1952 Frcncli inches, or th.iii the coininon p.ilm

gcc'irding to the fjme authority, v»hich wait but 2,70828 Ficnch inches and decimal).

The fancied eiror of Mr. de Sacy dppeais to arife from his mode of conllruing the meaning of the

aulh'ir of the Kan;ou-', who dclcnbes the inealure which Mr. de .Sacy has trantlaled empan, or fpan, to he

thediilance birtween tlie extrtniiiy of the tluinb and the linl', finger: may not the a'.ithor of the Kani(<ii4

have meant by the extremity t.ie point of inf-rtinij of the fi gcr and thumb, tUc diilaiicc between which

«^ill be abuut that t\iiich is paiunicd (o be advatcd tu by Ab(i-.\U<tif. Tkans.

remain
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remains, that the columns were once covered with a roo^ which they fuftalned*.

Above the column of pillars is a cupola which it fupports. I conjecture this to have

been the portico in which Ariftotle gave his leffons, and after him his difciples ; that

this alfo was the academy ercfttd by Alexander when he built this city, and in which

he depofued the library configned to the flames, with the permiffion of Omar, by
Amrou-ben-Alas f.

The pharos of Alexandria is too well known to need defcriptlon. Writers, con-

fidered exa£t, aflert its height to be two hundred and fifty cubits.

I have read a note wiitten by a curious and exaft pcrfon which expreffed his having

m'.afurcd the column of pillars v»Uh its capital andbafe; it fbted that he found the col-

ledtive height of the whole fixty-two cubits and a fixth ; that the column rifes from

a fmall moimi, the elevation of which is twenty-three cubits and a half, which, added

to the height of the column, gives, for the whole of its elevation (above the furrounding

country), eighty-five cubits and two>thirds; that the height of the bafe is twelve

cubits, and that of the capital feven cubits and a half. According to the fame note

this perfon had likewife taken the height of the pharos, and found its total elevation

two hundred and thirty-three cubits. Of the three ftories of which the pharos is

formed ; the firft, which is fquare, meafures a hundred and twenty-one cubits ; the

fecond is an o£tagon, and meafures eighty-one cubits and a half; the third, of a

circular form, is in diameter thirty-one cubits and a half. From the fummit of the

pharos rifes a chapel nearly ten cubits high.

Let us now pafs to other veftiges of the ancient grandeur of Egypt : I would fpeak

of the ruins ot the ancient capital of this country, fituate in the territory of Gizeh,

fomewhat above Foftat. This capital was Memphis ; here it was the Pharaohs refided,

and this was the feat of empire of the kings of Egypt. Of this city, are thofe words

in the Alcoran to be underftood which God fpake to Abraham, alluding to Mofes

:

" He entered the city at the inftant the inhabitants were giving themfelves up to fleep.'*

And again " Mofes departed from the city, full of fear, and looking about him." For
Mofes dwelt in a village of the territory of Gizeh, but little diftant from the capital

called DmoHh\, The Jews have a fynagogue there. The ruins of Memphis, at

prefent, cover a fpace of half a day's journey every way. This city flourilhed in the

days of Abraham, of Jofeph \ Mofes, and long before their time ; and continued

to profper after them, till tL. reign of Nabuchodonofor. This prince made a wafte of

Egypt, in which condition it remained for forty years §. The motive which induced

Nabuchodonofor to turn his arms againft Egypt, was the king of that country affording

refuge to the Jews who fled from this conqueror, for he granted them protection, and

refufed to deliver them up to their enemy. In revenge Nabuchodonofor marched againfl:

the King of Egypt, and defolated the whole country. Alexander, in procefs of time,

having fubjefted it to his dominion, founded the city of Alexandria, and made it the

capital of the kingdom. Alexandria maintained this rank to the period that, the

mufulman religion being eftabliflied, this city was taken by the Mahometans, under the

command of Amrou-Ben-Alas, who tranfportcd the feat of government to Foftat.

Afterwards Maizz, coming from Magreb, founded the city of Cairo, and made it the

capital of his new domains. From that period things have remained on the fame

footing. The whole of thefe events we have related in in«jft ample detail in our great

work. Let us now return to the defcription of the ruins of Memphis, which is termed

the ancient Mifr,
Notwithftanding the immenfe extent of this city, and its very high antiquity ; not-

uithftanding the viciflitudes of the different governments by which it has been fwayed,

• See Note XVIII.
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and in fpite of the attempts of various nations to annihilate even its moft nniinate traces,

by tranfporting to other parts the different ftones and materials of which it was con-

ftrudlod, by demolifhing its buildings and mutilating the figures with which they were
adorned ; and finally, in fpite of the addition which upwards of four thoufand years have

made to fo many caufes of de(lru£lion, its ruins yet prefent to the fpeftator a combina.

tion of wonders which confound the underilanding, and which, to defcribe, the moft
eloquent would attempt in vain. The more the collection is confidered, the greater

admiration ii iiifpircs ; and every additional glance' at the ruins is a fource of frefh

delight. Scarcely do they give birth in the mind of the beholder to one idea before

this originates another flill more admirable ; this inftant he prides himfelf on his perfeft

comprehenfion of them, and again another inftant his pride is lowered by the (laring^

conviction of the inadequacy of his conceptions.

Among the wonders of the ruins of Memphis mufl be placed the chamber or niche,

called the green chamber * : it is formed of a fmgle (lone, nine cubits high, by eight

in length, and feven in breadth. In the midft of this ftone a niche has been hollowed

out; It is formed by allowing two cubits thicknefs, as well to the lateral walls, as to

the bafe and roof: the remainder compofes the chamber. Without, as well as within,

it is entirely covered with fculpture in bafTo and alto relievo, and infcriptions in ancient

characters. Externally is feen a reprefentation of the fun in that part of the heavens

where it rifes ; and likewife of a number of ftars, fpheres, men, and animals. The
men are here reprefented in various poftures and attitudes ; fome fixed, others

walking, fome with their legs ftretched out, and fome again with them at reft

;

part of them have their garments tucked up in a ftate for working, others are

carrying materials ; and, laftly, fome are giving directions relative to the work. It is

manifeUIy evident that thefe reprefentations were intended to pourtray important

matters, remarkable actions, extraordinary incidents, and, under the figure of emblems,

to delineate (ecrets moft profound. It is clear that all this was not effeCted for mere
diverfion, that the efforts of art were not exhaufted upon fimiliar works for the mere
purpofe of embellilhment and decoration. This niche was firmly fixed on a bafe,

confifting of large and mafTive ftones of granite. But fome infenfate and ftupid perfons,

in the chimericsd hope of difcovering hidden treafures, undermined this Safe, and thus

deranged the pofition of the niche, deftroyed its fixity, and changed the center of

gravity of its differe.it parts ; which, by their preffure one on the. other, have caufed

^veral flight cracks in the block. This niche was placed in a magnificent temple,

built with enormous ftones, united with the niceft precifion, and the moft perfcCt

art.

On the fame fpot are feen pedeftals fixed on enormous bafcs. Stones which formed

part of the demolifhed edifices cover the whole furface : in places large fragmen's of

walls are yet ftanding, conftruCted with great ftones fimilar to thofe I have before

defcribed ; in other places nothing remains but the foundations and heaps of rubbidi.

1 faw here the arch of a very iofty door-way, the two lateral w.dls of which were each

formed of one Angle ftone, the upper arch, likewife a ftngle ftone, had fallen before the

door-way.

Notwithftanding the nicety with which the ftones of thefe edifices were difpofed and

joined to each other, between them, the builders had in addition chifelled hole^, of a

l^an diameter by two fingers in depth, in which were diftinguilh^al verdigrii and

eroded copper. In this I perceived their dcfign of faftenin'» the ftones, and binding

them more firmly together, by placing copper between, and pouring lead over them.

• See Note XXII.
Vile
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Vile and wretched individuals have fought after thefe bands of copper, and torn away
a confiderable quantity. In order to get to them, they have broken a number of the

ftones. Indeed, to obtain them, 'they have taken a deal of pains, and have left

memorials of their meannefs and fordid cupidity.

As for the idols found among thefe ruins, whether theirnumber or extraordinary fize

be confidered, they furpafs defcription, nor can even a conception of them be formed;

but moft worthy of admiration is the nicety obferved in their forms, their exa£k propor-

tions, and their refemblance to nature. We meafured one of them, which, without

its pedeltal, was more than thirty cubits high : the breadth of it, from the right to the

left fide, was nearly ten cubits ; and in front and behind it was broad in proportion.

This ftatue was formed of a fingle piece of red granite ; it was covered over with a

red vamifti, which appeared only to receive new ireflinefs from its great antiquity.

Afluredly, nothing can be more marvellous, than the fight of fuch minute propor-

tion, with refpeft to the different parts of the body, preferved in a ftatue of this

coloiul magnitude. No one is ignorant that all the members of the body, whether

they be inftrumental or confimiles*, have not only certain appropriate dimenfions, but

alfo certain proportions with refpe£t to each other. From thefe dimenfions, and thefe

relative proportions, refult the beauty and elegance of the whole figure : if any thing

be faulty in thefe requifites there follows a deformity, more or lefs great according to

the exic^nt of the defed. Now, in thefe figures this congruity of all the parts has been
obferved with a verity that cannot be fufficiently admired ; firftly, in the precife dimen-

fions of each member fepL "ately taken, and afterwards in the proportions which the

members refpeftively bear to each other.

In fiadt, if attention be paid, the bread in thefe ftatues is feen to feperate itfelf from

the neck at the point of the clavicle in the trued manner. Thence the bofom, fhaped

by the upper ribs, rifes gradually to the two paps, which are protuberant above the

drcumjacent region, and detach themfelves from the remainder of the bread, with a

furprifing exaftnefs of proportion. The paps have a progreffive rife to the teats, which

likewife are faftiioned with the jufteft conformity to the fize of thefe coloffal datues.

Thence defcending, you examine now the funken region of the demum, or bread-

bone, now the interdice formed by the falfe ribs at the point of ^he heart, and now
the part where is noticed, the alternate rifing and fall of the ribs and tllieir obliquity, all

which are given as in the human frame. You next defcend from where the "bs ceafeS

to the foft region formed by the exterior integuments of the belly: you fee the

obliquity of the tendons and mufcles of the belly on the right and the left, their tendon,

and bomb-Oiaped form ; the deprefllon of the parts in the umbilical region adjoining

the hypochondria ; the exa£b form of the navel ; the tenfion of the furrounding mufcle

;

the depreflion of the hypogadrium towards the pubis j the groin ; the arteries and

inguinal veins ; and finally, the paiTage thence to the two bones of the haunches.

In a fimilar manner you obferve the feparation f of the fcapula, its articulation with

the 08 humeri, and that of the humerus with the fore-arm, the torfion of the vena

cephalica, the falient extremities of the cubitus, and radius, at the part of their

articulation with the carpus, the point of the elbow, the two extuberances which fornl

the articulation of the fore-arm with the os humeri, and the mufcles of the fore-arm

;

laftly, the foftnefs of the flefh, the tenfion of the tendons, and other matters, which to

detail would be tedious. Some of thefe figures are reprefented holding in their hand a

fort of cylinder, a fpan in diameter, which appears to be a volume ; and the artid has not

foi^otten to exprels the lines and wrinkles formed on the Ikin of the hand, when clofed.

'- -tl

See Note XXIII. f The proceffus acromion.
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at the part adjoining the little finger. The beauty of countenance in thcfe flatues, an<f

their juft proportions arc the ne plus ultra of excellence in the art of fculpture, and as

perfctt as can be exprcfled in ftone: they want but the imitation of the ileih and blood.

The figure of the ear with its finuofities, is likewife a counterpart of nature.

I faw two lions placed at a (hort diftance from, and oppofite to each other ; their

afpcft infpircd terror j fpite of their fize which was coloflal and infinitely greater than

nature, their form, and its due proportions were exaftly prefervcd ; they have now
been broken and covered with earth.

We noticed rather a large fragment of the walls of the town, which were conflruAed

with fmall flones and brick. The bricks are large, of an oblong form*, and about half

the fize of one of ihofe bricks of Irak of the time of Col'roesf. The fame propor-

tion even now exifls between the bricks made in the two countries : an Egyptian brick

is no larger than half the fize of a brick of Irak.

The reflefting man, contemplating thefe vefliges of antiquity, feels inclined to

excufe the error of the vulgar, who miaginc that mortals, in thofe diltant ages ia

which they were con(lru6tcd, lived to a more advanced period than is ufual in our
days} that they were of gigantic llature ; or that, by Hriking a ftonc with a wand,
they caufed it to obey their orders, and to tranfport itfelf to wherevt their will didated.

In fad, one is feized with a kind of liupor on piduring to onefelf tiie great relburces

of genius, the profound knowledge of geometry, the refolution and patience requifite

for the completion of fimilar works ; the numerous different inilruinonts, and uninter-

mittcnt toil they eya£tcd ; the diligent attention which mud previoully have been paid

to the members cf animals, and efpccially of man, to their precife dimcnrions, their

relative proporticns, the mode of their articulations, and their pofttion, and the dillance

at which they fhould refpedlively be placed.

In man, lor example, the inferior portion of the body is longer in a determinate

degree thiui the upper, ;hat is to fay, the trunk ; whereas, in all other animals the pro-

portion obferved is the reverfe. A man of exaft proportion fhould be eight ipans

nigh ; the length from the hand to the bend of the elbow fhould be two fpans ; the

arm fliould meafure a fpan and a quarter, the extent of the fpan being that of the

individual. All the other bones, whether great or iinall ; the bones of the leg, the

vertebrae, the bones of the fingers, are alike fubjed to certain rules, as well for the

dimenfions, whence their particular form rcfults, as the proportions they reciprocally

bear to each other. The fame holds good in all the other parts of the frame, whether
external or internal, as the deprtfTion of the finciput below the fummit of the head
with elevation above all that furrounds it, the extent of the forehead, and of the

two arches of the eyebrows, the finking of the two temples, the elevation of the two
cheekbones J,

the flat form of the cheeks, the blunt blade of the nofe, the foftnefs of

the cartilage that forms the point of it, the opening of the noftrils, the breadth of the

iilmus by which they are feperatcd, the thicknefs of the lips, the roundnefs of the

chin, the cutting and rounded form of the two jaws, and many other particulars which
It is almofl impoflible to defcribe, and which can only be well comprehended by the

eye, bv diffedion, and diligent infpcdion of the pai ts.

Ariuotle, in his eleventh book on animals, employs one chapter in proving that,

although fome men have difplayed much fagacity and addrefs in acquiring a know-
ledge of the members of animals, and their refpedive proportions, the extent of their

Information on this head is very limited and mean, when compared with truth and
nature ; and if we place a value on this knowledge, imperfed as it is, the caufe is to

• See Note XXIV. f See Note XXV.
) i bit J appichrnd tg be iLc meaning of Its Jnut fommetlu, which ii the French exprcllton here. Tr.

lO be
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be attributed to the convidion we fesl of the weakncOj of our faculties, anJ the corn-

Earifon we draw between the man convcrfant in thefe matters and him who is not.
[ence we admire the ant employed in removing a grain of barley, but fuffer the

elephant to pafs unregarded which carries a burthen of many hundred weight. The
following is the fubllance of his words, according to my interpretation*: " It is matter
of aflonilnment that we (hould feel fuch intereft m acquiring the talent of reprefenting
things in paintings, or in imitating them by means of the art of the fculptor or founder,
and that we fliuuld fucceed in comprehending the procefs of thefe arts, yet at the fame
time feel no anxiety to fathom the works of nature, efpecially where the poffibilily

exifts of our difcovering the caufes of them. We ought therefore to have no repug-
nance to the ftudy of the nature of animals, of thofe even which feem the mofl vile

;

but ftiould carefully guard againft deeming it a toil, and thus imitating the condudl of
children : for here are no works of nature but contain fubjeds of admiration. Hence
we fliould feek information on the nature of all animals, and hold for certain that there

is not one which is deftitute of fome natural wonder, for none of them were formed
without fome purpofe, by chance, or by a fort of fortune. On the contrary, what-
ever has received exiftence from nature was produced for fome end, I mean to fay,

for the pt'rfedion of the whole : thus each has its rtation, its rank, and diftinguifhing

merit." BU-fled be God, the moft excellent Author of all things!

As for the interior of animals, the cavities of their bodies, and the wonders they
enfold, the defcription of which is found in the anatomical treatifes of Galen and other

authors, and in the work of that learned phyfician. On the ufe of the parts y the ftudy

of the fmalled portion of tliefe admirable works would be fufficient to make an aru/t

dt'fpair of being able to pourtray them ; and in vain would he feek around for one who
might aflid him, or fupply his defect of capacity: he muft then acknowledge the

truth of whit God fays in the Alcoran : Man was created iveak.

I fay, moreover, that the admiration excited in us by works of art, forms part of
that we experience at thofe of nature : for the produdions of art, under a certain point

of view, are the works of nature, feeing they are the effedt and offspring of natural

faculties. Thus the mechanic is worthy of our eulogies, who fucceeds in removing
an enormous weight ; but would he not have much greater claim on our admiration

could he form an automaton capable of itfelf to remove a weight, of whatfoever value

it might be ?

It is God who has created you, you and all that you effeft. Bleffed be he, whofe

dominion comprifes all things, vifible and invifible, and who is lord of your foul

Do you not then comprehend the excellence of his grandeur ? The light of his

glory is every where diffufed, and is hid by no veil whatever. He knows that which
efcapcs the eye, and all that is concealed in the receffes of the heart : for all that

exifts by him alone is put in motion, or retained at reft, according as he wills ; all

things rejoice m feeing his behefts refpefting them fulfilled, and leap with gladnefs to

approach His Holy Majefty. They by their very multitude bear witnefs to his unity,

and the changes they endure atteft him everlafting. There is nought but fmgs his

praife.

But it is time we returned to our fubjed. However great the number of the

ftatues of Memphis, they have experienced the ravage of time to fuch a degree, that,

if a very fmall number be excepted, they are now all broken in piec<s, and form only

heaps of rubbilh. I faw one Itatue of very large dimenfions, from the fide of which

a mill.ftone had been cut, two cubits in diameter, without its being much deformed by

• See Note XXVI.
the
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the detra^lion, or cxpcrimcinjif any very vifible altcnifinn. I likewife faw another, wi-li

one fmallcr ftaiiding between its lep«, and cut out of the fame block : this, compar'J

with the Rrcator, fuemcd but a child, yet did it exceed in ftature the height of the

talicil man. It was of fuch cxquiiite beauty and grace as rivetted the Tight, nor could

I tire with adtniiing it.

At the period thtfo flatues were formed, the worfhip of idols was univerfally fpread

over the earth, and reii^ned among all nations. For this reafon is it that God, in the

Alcoran, fays, fpf^iking of Abraham : " Abraham formed a nation ; he was obedient

to Cod, a true believer, and not of the number of polyfheifts.*' Thefe words fignify

that Abraham was thi- only man of his time who profeflTed the dogma of the Unify, and

that he thus formed in himfeif a nation apart, being didinguifliod and feparated from

the red of men, by a creed oppofite to thole they profefled.

1 he children of Ifrael having witneffed the homage paid by the F.gyptianu to thef*

idols, the profound veneration they manifefled for them, and the zeal they (hewed in

the worftiip of them ; accuflomed, moreover, by their long refidence among thefe

pec^ple, to wiini'fs thofc fuperfUtious praOices, and meeting in Syria with nations

fimilarly additled to the worfhip of idols, requefted Mofes to give them gods like

other people ; this occalioned Mofes to ufe this reproof :
• You are a nation void of

fenfc." 'I'he chief of the Chriftians, being either F.'-yptians or Sabeans, continued to

prefervc a great predilection for (the worftiip of) the nation from which they draw
their origin, and fuffered themfelves to be ri.idily drawn over to the ancient cudoms
of their fathers : they in confequence admitted images into their churches and temples,

defined to the exercife of their worfhip. They even carried things to excefs, and

varied in a number of ways their abufe of this ciiftom, carrying their madnefs fo far as

even to figure the divinity they adore furrounded with angels. All this was but a

remnant of the pradices of their anceftors, which they pnTcrved ; but with this diflinc-

tlon, that their anceflors, far from reprefenting the Deity under any figure, had too

grand an idea of him to imagine he could either be evident to the fenfes, or even com-
prehended by the mind. 'I'he Chriftians were led to this excefs, and embuldened to

adopt fuch a ciiftom by the dogma they profcfs of the divinity of a created being.

We have carefully dilcuiTed this matter in a treatife compofed by us againft the

Chriftians.

The diflferent fovereigns were careful at all times of prcferving thefe valuable relics

of antiquity ; and, though avowed enemies of the people by whom thefe (latues were

erefted, would not allow of their being damaged, or delfroyed at pleafure. Many
advantages prefented by thefe monuments di<^ated this line of conduct.

In the firfl place, they regarded them as a fpecies of annals which recalled the

memory of pad ages ; fecondly, they ftood as witneflTes of the truth of the books of

revelation ; for meittion is made, as well of thefe idoU as the people who adored them,

in the Alcoran : thus the fight of what remains of them adds the teftimony of proof

to that of authority, and confirms the verity of tradition. Thefe monuments, more-

over, are admonitions of futurity, by calling the attention to the lot«referved for

things of this world. Befides, they prefent a (ketch of the hidory and condud of the

ancient inhabitants of the earth ; we learn, in dudying them, to what eminence they

had attained in the fciences, what the extent of their genius, and other fimilar circum-

(lanci-s. Now thefe are matters, the knowledge of which is fatisfadory to the mind,

and of which it delights in forming an idea.

But in latter days men have been left to follow their inclinations unbridled, and

none have attempted to curb them in their caprices : left thus to themfelves, their

whims have been the rule of their adions, and knowing of no impediment to their

3 follow-
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following the direction of their prejudices or pafliona, they have been carried away by
the inipulfe of their defires, and nave given themfi'lvfa up blindly to their guiJauce. Oa
feeing monumentH of coloflal grandeur, the afpe^l has filled them with tcrroi ; they

have formed filly and falfe ideas of the nature of thefe veftiges of antiquity. As the

minds of thefc people were wholly occupied by the fimple objeft of their wilhes, the

only thinff which had charms for them, I mean to fay, gold and filver, they expe-
rienced wnat a certain poet fays of a drunkard

:

«« Every thing he fees appears to him a goblet ; whenever he beholds a man, he
takes him for the boy who Ihould pour out the drink."

Thus every thing, which feeined to them to denote any thing, was in their eyes the

token of trealurc concealed : did they fee an opening in a mountain, they imaginttl it

a road to lome hoard : with them a coloflal ftatue was coafidered the guardian of the

money depofited at its feet, and the implacable avenger of any enterprizc againft its

fafety. They therefore reforted to every kind of artifice to deltroy and damaxe thefe

(latues ; they mutilated their faces, like wretches who thus expeded to obtain their

ends, and who feared by an open attack •> draw down ruin on themfelves; they made
openings, and dug holes in the ftones, nothing doubtinj, but they were fo many coffers

full of immenfe fums ; they likewile penetrated into tb? chinks m the "lountains, like

thieves who enter houfes by any other wav than the uoor, and who eagerly fieze an
opportunity to effed their defigns unperceivcd.

Among thefe rents are fome whicn can only be entered u[ hands and knees; to

penetrate others, it is necelfary to draw onefelf along upoi :i^ j bank ; to enter others

again, one muft creep on the belly, the face clof*' to the ground: f)me of the laft

defcription are fo narrow, that only fuch as are ;. mely thin car; '*ep into them
even by this method. Mofl of thefe openings a 2 m. other than natural rents in the

mountams.

Among thofe covetous men of whom I fpeak, fome, who were in tolerable circum-

(lances, have loft all they poffefTed in thefe fruiilefs refearchesj others, poor and
deiUtute of refources, meet with opulent men, whofe cupidity they excite, and whofe
hopes they inflame, as much by oaths, of which they are prodigal, as by fecrcts which

they boaft of having themfelves difcovered, and certain indices they pretend to have

feen : by thefe means they defpoil the viftims of their feduftion at once of their reafon

and their money ; and thefe unfortunate beings terminate with finding themfelves

reduced to the-moft frightful mifery, as a rccompence of their credulity.

There are, however, circuinftances which really contribute to ftrengthen their

covetoufnefs, and fupport their conftancy ; they occafionally difcover, under ground,

vaft caverns of very iolid conftruf.. >.

, containing an immenfe number of corpfes,

depofited there at fome very diftant p.iod. The corpfes are enveloped in winding-

(heets of hempen cloth ; for fome of them, more than a thoufand yards have been

employed. In the firft place each feparate member, the hand for example, tiie feet,

the fingers and toes, is enveloped feparately with bandages extremely fine. Ihe
whole body afterwards is fwat'ned in a fuigle piece, fo as to rei'oinbic nothing but a

great bal' . The Bedouins, the Arabs ellablilhed on the cultivated lands, and all

thofe who employ themfelves in fearch of thefe fepulchral caves, carry away the

winding-fheets and every thing which continues to polTefsa fullicient confiftency ; thefe

they employ in making dreifes, or fell to the manufacturers of paper, who ufe tliem in

the fabric of paper for the grocers.

Some of th(fe corpfes are inclofed in cofliins madeofftrong planks of the fycamore-

fig ; others have coffins of ftone, oiiher marble or granite ; and finally fome are enclofed

ill Jars of honey. A perfon oi credit informed mc, that being once occupied uith

others

h\
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i)thers In fearch of treafures in the neighbourhood of the pyramids, they found a

pitcher clofely fealed ; on opening which, and finding honey, they ate of it. One of

them remarked a hair that ftuclt to his finger ; he drew it towards him, and a fmall

infant appeared, the whole of the limbs of which ftill adhered to each other, and the

body of which feemed ftill to preferve its original freflinefs ; it was decorated with

fonie jewels and rich ornaments. On the forehead, eyes, and nofe of thefe corpfes,

leaves of gold are feen, refembling a thin flcin. The like is noticed on the fexual parts

of women ; and fome bodies are wholly covered with fimilar leaves of this metal. With
others, gold is found, jewels, or precious ftones. With the body, very frequently,

the inftrument is difcovered by which the defund was accuftomed to earn his livelihood.

I am told by perfons worthy of belief, that, by the fide of a barber, they have! found

his razor and hone ; with another body the inftrument for cupping ; and with others

again, the tools of a weaver. All this gives room for fuppofing it was a common praftice

with thefe ancient people to inter with the dead the inftruments of their profeflions,

or the things they were accuftomed to ufe. I have been told that, among the nations

of Abyflinia, there are fome who obferve the fame pradtce, and who look upon it

ominous to touch, or ufe, any of the furniture of the dead. We had ourfelves a

relation who fettled in Abyftinia, and who, exclufive of other gains, acquired two

hundred ounces of gold. When he died, the people of the place obliged an Egyptian,

who dwelt with him, to take away this gold, which he did, much againft his will,

and loading them with reproaches for the benefit he received.

It feems to have been common in remote times, to bury a fmall quantity of gold

with the dead. One ofthe cadis of Boufir, a village adjoining the fpot where the dead

are depofited, related to me, that, having opened three fepulchres, on each corpfe

was found a iheet of gold fo thin as not to be removeable, and that each of thefe bodies

had likewife a fmall ingut of gold in the mouth j that he took the three ingots, the

colledive weight of Which was nine mithkals. Relations of this defcription are too

numerous to be admitted in this book.

In the belly and (kuil of thefe corpfes, is alfo found in great abundance, the fub-

(lance called mummy. The inhabitants of the country tranlport it to the city, where

it is fold for a trifle. For half a dirhcin I purchaled three heads filled with this

fubftance. One of the venders of this drug fliewed me a wallet full of it ; I faw there

the breaft and belly of a corpfe which likewife were full of it. I noticed that this

matter had infinuated itfelf into the bones, which were <Jb perfeftly impregnated as

to feem themfelves a part of the mummy. I likewife remarked, on the external part

of the flcull, the traces of the fhroud which had ferved to envelope the body, and the

marks of the threads of the cloth ; thefe had made an imprcflion fimilar to that given to

wax laid on cloth to receive a ftamp •.

This mummy is as black as pitch. I obferved, when expofed to the ftrong heat of

the fun, that it melts, and adheres to any thing that touches it ; caft on coals, it

boils up and emits a fmoke, iu fmell refembling bitumen or white pitch. The
opinion moft commonly received is, that this mummy is a mixture of white pitch and

myrrh.

As for nmmmy, properly fo called, it is a fubftanct- which runs from the fummits

of mountains, mixed with the waters which carry it down in their courfe ; it afterwards

coagulates like mineral pitch, and exhales a fmell refembling white pitch mixed with

bitumen. According to Galen, mummy fprings from the earth in the fame manner as

mineral pitch and naphtha fj others affirm it to be a variety of mineral pitch,

• See Note XXVII. t Sec Note XXVIII.
anJ
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and call it the mcnftrua of the mountains. The mummy found in the "hollows of corpfes

in Egypt, differs but immaterially from the nature of mineral mummy ; and, where

any difficulty arifes in procuring the latter, may be fubftituted in its (lead.

The moft Angular curiofity of thefe tombs, is their containing different kinds of

animals, birds, quadrupeds, and reptiles. -Each body is enveloped in a greater or fmaller

quantity of cloth ; with this it is entirely furrounded, and under fhelter of the envelope,

is kept m a ftate of prefervation.

Perfons of credit have affured me, that having difcovered under ground a room very

exa£lly clofed, upon opening it they faw a parcel, furrounded by bandages of hempen
cloth, which fell in tatters. They unwound the bandages without being deterred by

the great quantity of cloth of which the parcel was compofed ; and within found a

calf, in excellent prefervation, which had been fwathed with abundance of care and

Ikill *. By another, I was affured of a hawk having been found in the fame

manner, the envelope of which wa 5 formed of fo large a quantity of bands of cloth,

that it occafioned infinite trouble to unfwathe it. It was found not to have lofl: its

feathers t' Similar difcoveries of cats, fparrows, fcarabasi or beetles were related

to me, as well as of other animals, the enumeration of which would be tedious, and
unworthy the pains.

An ameer, a truft-wo* thy man, related to me likewife, that when he was at Kous,

fome of his dependents, who made a profefTion of fearching for treafures, came to

mform him that an opening had taken place under their feet, prefenting an excavation

which they fufpefted to conceal fome hidden treafure. He accompanied them to the

fpot, attended by a body of foldicrs, and, on fearching it, difcovered a large pitcher,

the mouth of which was nicely clofed with plaifter. iMter it was with much difficulty

opened, they found in it fmall parcels, the fize of a finger, furrounded by rags. They
unwound the rags, which contained fmall fifh of the fpecies denominated feer J.

They were like the minute duft which flies away before the flighteft breath. The
pitcher was tranfported to Kous, and depofited in the cuftody of the provoft. In his

prefence, and that of more than a hundred perfons JcoUefted on the occafion,

the whole of the parcels were unfolded, without any thing being difcovered but thefe

little fifh.

At an after period, in the burial places of the village of Boufir, I myfelf faw a

multitude of curious things ; which the limits of this work will not permit me to

enumerate. Among them, I obferved caves conftrufted with much art, in each of

which were interred an innumerable colleftion of fkeletons. Some were filled with

the fkeletons of dogs, others with thofe of bulls ; in others again were fkeletons of cats.

All of them were enveloped in pieces of hempen cloth. I likewife faw in thefe places

of fepulture fome human bones, but fo curious that they refembled the white fibres

which envelope the lower part of the leaves of the palm-tree
I(.

The greater part,

however, of the fkeletons I faw, were firm, with all their parts ftrongly adherent to

each other. They feemed even to be more frefh than thofe of perfons who had

died in the courfe of the year 597, of which I fhall fpeak at the clofe of this writing.

This was more efpecially the cafe with the ancient corpfes which had been plaflercd

over with pitch or tar. Thefe were of the colour of iron, and were equally firm and

heavy. I faw an hmumerable quantity of the fkulls of cattle and (heep ; and readily

didinguifhed the heads of the fheep from thofe of goats, '.nd the heads of the cows from

thofe of bulls. The llcfh of the cattle adhered fo perfectly to the envelope as to form

.
!' f
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• See Note XXIX.
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but one fingle piece of a blackifti red, beneath which the bones appeared of a deh'cate

whitenefs ; but feme of the bones were red, and others black. The like was the cafe

in the indance of human bones. There can be no doubt but the fl)i'i'>uds were
moiflcned with aloes and piicli, and faturated with thefe fubftances before they were
employed in enveloping the corpfes. Henceihe (hrouds communicated their colour to

the fl'.(h, and prefervcd it. When thefe aromatic fubftances penetrated to the bones, it

likewife changed their colour to red or black. In different fpots I found heaps of carcafes

of dogs, confifting each, poffibly, of a hundred thoufand or more. All thefe carcafes

are taktn away by men who obtain their livelihood by fearching for treafures ; for

there are numbers who have no other means of fupport than rumniagiag the burial

places, and taking thence whatever they find, fuch as wood, pieces of cloth,

and other things. Although 1 made a very minute foarch in all thofe places to which

I w as enabled to penetrate, I never once met with the head of a horfe, a camel, or an

afs. As this fingularity ftruck me greatly, I queftioned the old men of the village of

Boufir on the fubjed ; and they aflured me, without even hearing me to an end, that

they had themfelves made the fame remark, and that in all their refearches they had
conftantly failed of finding any. The coffins are chiefly of the wood of the fycaraore-

fig. There arc fome which are ftill firm and folid, while others are, as it were,

redticod to afties. Certain cadis of Boufir, related to me, among other remarkable

fingularities, that one day finding a ftone coffin, and breaking it, they obferved it to con-

tain another: upon forcing this, it prefenred them a wooden coffin, in which they dif.

covered a lizard of the Ipccies termed fohliyya ; which is the/am-abraSf well enveloped

in fhrouds, and ;nterrid with much care.

At Boufir we faw a number of pyramids. Of one, that was demoHfhed, there was

but the kernel remaining. We meafured it by its foundations, and difcovered that it

had been nothing interior in fize to the pyramids of Gizeh.

\V hatever we have laid of the burial places of Boufir, applies to thofe of Ain-fhems,

of the Berbis, and others.

It is fit I (hould remark, that no mention is i.^ic'e, that I remember, of the pyramids,

in the pentateuch, or any other (ancient) book. : 'io not perceive either that Ariflotle

makes mention of them ; in his ircatife on Politics^ he fays, " As was the praftice of

the Egyptians in the edifices they conftrutted."* Ale.vnnder Aphrodifius is the author

of a fmall chronicle in which he fpeaks of the Ji:ws, the Magi, and the Sabacans ; he

likewife fays fomething in this book of the hiftory of the Egyptians. But Galen, I find,

in one part of his works makes mention of the pyramids, and derives their denomina-

tion from harm, which fignifies decnpid old age \. In his coininentary on the trcatife

of Hippwcratps, on DtJ'ennt Airs and Places, he likewife fays, " He who would ftudy

afl;onomy. ought to go to Egypt, as the inh.ibiiants of that country have applied them-

felves greatly 'o that fcicnce." Such is the fenle of his words. He alio ubfervcs, in

hh\yoo)K. oi Anatomh.d OperatioJis, " Whoever wifhes to comprehend thonjugl ,e

difpofition of the bones, cannot do better than repair to Alexandria to ejKainine the

ancient corpfes there preferved."
,

The primitive inhabitants of Egypt may be compared to the Nabathajans of Irak,

M'lnphis to Babylon, the Grecian monarchs and the I'icfars of Egypt to the Perfian

Kings and the Colroes of Perfia, Alexandria to Madain, Follat to Bagdad. All thefe

countries are now united by the prolefiiou of Iflamifm, and acknowledge the dominion

of the poderity of Abbas.

• Sfe Note XXXIII.
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m
NOTES ON ABD ALLATIFS RELATION.

NOTE I. p. 803.

THIS citadel, which was denominated the caftle of the mountain, is, in the prefent day, the

refidence of the paflia, and the quarter occupied by the Janiflaries and the Az^ps. Its

pofition is eaft of Cairo, on leaving it by the gate of Zowe'ila ; it Itands north of Ka'itbay, and
fouth of Karafa. A defcription of this citadel and the buildings it contains, as well as a plan

of the city of Cairo, is given by Nicbuhr in his Voyage en Arabic, (tome i. p. g2.) A plan

of Cairo, and particularly of the caitle, may alfo be fecn at the clofe of the defcription given

of the pyramids of Gizeh'by the chief of brigade Grobert (pi. xii.)

Mr. Langleit, in the notes afHxed to his edition of Le Voyage de Norden, confounds this

cadlc of the mountain with the ancient caHle or fort called Kafr-al(hama, which belonged to the

town of FoIl.it, and exided previous to the conqueft of Egypt by the Mufulmans' of Arabian
authors; fome confound it with Babelgaun (Babylon), while others, whofe opinion appears to be
better founded, make a didindlion. The quarter of Foftat, where this caftle Rood, is (till called

the quarter of Kafr-alfhama ; and here are fituated the church called the Moallaka, and the

principal churches of the Ciiriftians, as may be feen in Makrifi (Man. Ar. de la Biblio. Imp.

No. 6B2. folio 159 and 160), and in Vanfleb (Neuv. Kelat. d'Egypte p. 139. p. 237. and feq.) I

flia'.l not fay more of the Kafr alfliama, but revert to the citadel of the mountain. This place,

and the well admired in it, are known by the name of Jofeph, one of the names of Salah-eddin»

or Saladin, by whofe order they were conftru£led. Yoofoof was the name of Salah-eddin, and
that of his father Ayyoob, not Jofeph or Yoofoof as fuppofed by Mr. Langles (Voyage de Eg.

ct de Nub. tome iii. p. 309.) The following is the ftatement of Makrifi refpe£ling the

foundation of the caftle of the mountain. (Man. Ar. de la Biblio. Imp. No. 682* fol. 390
and 392.

« This citadel U built on a great eminence of the mountain : ii leans on Mount Mokattam,

and overlooks Cairo, Mifr, the Nile, and Karafa } it has Cairo Oi\ the north, Mifr, Karafa,

and Birket Alhabefh on the fouth-weft, the main courfe of the Nile on the weft, and behind it

on the eaft. Mount Mokattam. The fpot on which it is built formerly bore the name o£

Kobbat aihawa.
*« The pavillion of fine air, afterwards the hippodrome of Ahmed-ben-TouIoun, was formed

above this fpot. At a later period this place was converted into a cemetery, where feveral

Boofqucs were ereded ; and in this ftate it remained until Malik-alnafr Snlah-edHin Yuofoof-

ben-Ayyoob, the firft of the kings of his race who reigned in Egypt, c:-i>G'd a citadel to be

conftruded under the diredlion of the eunuch Boha-eddin Kara Koofl), m the year 562, (com-

mencing Odl'jber 1166.) From that, to the prefent day, this caftle tia^ conftantly been the

refidence of the fovereigns of Egypt. This is the eighth place made the feat of empire in this

country. Before the deluge, the kings refided in the city of Amfous. After the deluge Memphia
was the royal city, until it was deftroyed by Nabuchodonofor. Alexander, the fon of Philip^

having afcended the thr<me, and arriving in Egypt, where he built the city of Alexandria, this

new city fucceeded Memphis in the title of royal, and retained the prerogative until God
cftablifticd Iflamifm, when Amroo-ben-Ala£ entered Egypt at the head of a Muflulman army,

made himfelf mafter of the citadel, and laid the foundation of Foftat, which, from that period,

became the refidence of the iimecrs, governors of thii country. Things remained on this footing

to the period of the extinftion of the caliphs of the houfe of Omayya. The armies of the

Abbafees entering fgypt, and building without the city of Foftat the quarter called Alaflcer,

the governors inhabited at one time Foftat, at another Alaiker. Ahmcd-ben-Touloun afterwards

built the caftle, the hippodrome, and the quarter called Alkat»'i near AlaQccri and Alkata'i

c M 2 became
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became the refidence of the Ameers of the family of Touloun : but after the extinAion of this

dynafty, the ameers dwelt anew in Alaflcer, until the general of the armies of Moezz, Jcwhar,
coming from the Magreb, laid the foundations of Cairo. From this time to the dedruflion of
the power of the Fatcmecs, by fhe fultan Salah-eddin Yoofoof-ben-Ayyoob, Cairo was made the

reddencc of the caliphs and imams of Egypt. Salah-cddin became fole maftcr of the country, built

•the citadel of the mountain, and made it his refidenre. After him M.Mik-alcamel Mohammed, fon
of Malik-Aladcl Aboobckr-ben- Ayyoob, likewife tefided there, and his example was followed
by the princes of his line. The Mamalukes Baharee, who feized on the fovereignty, and
futceedcd the family of Ayyoob, have continued down to this time to refide in this citadel.

•' The following wns the origin of the citadel. The fultan Salah-eddin-Yoofoof, having
terminated the fway of the Fatcmecs, and conditutcd himfelf the fole and abfolute fovereign of

Ejiypt, did not on this occafion abandon the palace of the grnnd vizier, which he before had
occupied at Cairo. Neverthelcfs he was not exempt from apprehenflon, as much on account of
the partizans which the Fatemee raliphs ilili. retained in Fgypt, as of MrUik-aladel Nour-eddin
Makmoud-ben-Zcnghi, fultan of Syria. He made provifion before hand againil any leverfc he
might experience from the att.icks of Nour-eddin, by fending his biother Malik-almoaddham
Shemfeddaula Fouran-fliah into Yemen, to conquer a new kingdom, which might prefent aii

afylum. Shems-eddaula completely fubdued Yemen ; and, on the other hand, God delivered

SiUh-eddin from all anxiety refpeflinn Nour-eddin, who died the fame year. Freed I'rom dread

in this quarter, Salah-eddin wifhed to fecure fome fttong place in Egypt where he miglit fix his

rcfidt-nce ; for he had divided the two raftles occupied by the Fatemecs among his Timecrs, who
had takrn up their abode in them. It is faid he determined on the fite of the citadel of the

mountain, from obrer>ing thst meat, expofed to the open air at Cairo, became putrid in t'Acnty.

four hours, while, fufpended on the fpot where the citadel is conftrucied, it experienced no
alteration until after the hpfe of eight-and-forty hours. He confcqucntiy directed the railing

of a citadel on this fpot, and cntrufted the execution of his orders to one of his ameers, Kara-
koofli, an Afadec. Karakoofli began this work, as well as the wall of Cairo, which likewife

was confided to his care, in the year of the hcjra 572. He deftroyed the '^nofques, fupprcffed

the tombs, and caufod the fmall pyramids at Gizeh, in front of the city of Mifr, the number of

which was confidcrable, to be demoliflied. Tlic (lones obtained from the demolition were
employed in building th'? wall, the citadel of Cairo, and the arches of Gizeh. The fultsn in-

tended the wall (hould furround, in one inclofure, Cairo, Fodat, and the citadel; but he died

before the wall and the citadel were completed. Thcfe works were negle^cd till the reign of

Matik-aladel Seif-cddin-Aboobekr-ben-Ayyoob, who fixed his fon Ma.ik-alcamel Nafr-eddiii

Mohammed, in the citadel o? the mountain, nominated him his licutenar.t in Egypt, and ap«

pointed him his fucceiTor. This prince put the finifhing hand to the citadel, and ete£ted the

fultan's palace in the interior, in the year of the liejra 604, (beginning Juiy 1207.)"

Many other details might be cxiraftrd t'om Makrifi, rcfpcfling the buildings within the

citadel, and the wall of Cairo, but they would here be fuperfuous. I (hall but obferve further,

that, on the plan of M.Niebuhr may be ncticcd, tail of the cuidcl, and upon the mountain, a

fmail building in ruins, which bears the name of Kobbai-alhawa, ; r the psvillion of fine air.

NOTE II. p. 803. A

ABD ALLATIF fays " the two wells," and not " the well," bccaufc the i'dl is divided Into

two parts by a refting place and rcfcrvolr. Many travellers have dcfcribed the wells; for

example Mailkt, I'ococke, Father Lucas, Niebuhr, Grobcrt, &c. The two firft afcribed its

formation to Mohammcl-bcn Kelaoon, but Mr Niebuhr, better informed, and Mr. Savary, who
ftates this to have been the opinion of the inhabitants of the country, more jullly afcribc it to

Salah-eddin, and conjecture it took its name of the Well of Jofcph, from that prince. Did any
doubt txill it would at once be removed by the authority of Abd Allatif, who was a cotcmporary
writer. Shaw knew of this paiTage of Abd Allatif, but far from drawing thence a jull cou-
clufion, he attributes the well to the Bahylonians. The error of Maillct and Pococke anfes
pofTibly from their having heard that it was the work of a fultan named Malik-aUiafr, a name
common as well to ^aladiti at to Mobammcd-bcn-Kilaoon.

MakriC
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M^^irifi fpeaks thus of the well t " The well of the citadel is of the number of thofe things

\ve -admire. It was dug by Karakoofli. £bn-Abd-Aldhaler fays, this well is of wonderful
f.rufture. Oxen, at the top, by moving in a circle, draw up the water from a referroir half the

depth of the well } at the (lation of this refervoir, others by (imilar means raife the water from
the bottom to the refervoir ; there is a road cut by which the oxen readily defcend to the fpring

;

the whole of this is cut out of the rock without any building. The fpot, where this well is feen, is

faid to be in the fame dire£\ion as the Pond of the Elephants {biriet alfil) \ the water of the fpring

is foft. I have heard fome old men of the country, afHrm that when the well was dug, the

workmen came to very foft water Karakoofli and his men, defirous of a more abundant

fupply, caufed the opening in the rock to be increafed, after which there iflued a water fome-

what faline, which injured the foftnefs of the previous fpring. The cadi Nafr-eddin Shafi*

ben-Ali, in his Treatifc on Wonderful Structures, fays, that the well is defccnded by a ftaur-cafe

confiding of three hundred fteps.

NOTE ril. p. 803.

MAKRISl fpeaks of thefc arches of Gizeh, quotinpr the author of the Treatife on the Won-
derful Structures, but in the very words of Abd Allntif, from whom this writer doubtlefs borrowed

his recital. Towards the concludon he adds: '* In the year of the hejra 708, (beginning June
1308) Malik-AlmodhafFer Bibara Jafchenghir ordered thefe arches tc be repaired. In confe«

qutiiice thofe in ruins were removed, the damaged parts redored, and they regained their utility.

When Karakoofli condrufted thcfe arches, he built, with the (tones of the demoliflied pyramids,

a r^ifed way, which began at the bank of the Nile in front of Foitat, and refembled a moun-
tain projecting through the country the fp<.ce of fix miles, till it joined the arches."

The arches alluded to here are at this day in exigence, as well as a part of the raifed way ; at

lealt, between Gizeh and the pyramids, there are arches and portions of a caufeway, the remains

of thofe noticed by Abd Allatif. Mr. Niebuhr obferved at this fpot two bridges of ten arches

each, and at each extremity and between the bridges a dyke or caufeway of mafonry, partly

conitrucled of brick and partly of hewn ftonc, fifteen hundred double fteps in length. Nf rer

to Gizeh, the fame traveller faw two other bridges, one of fiv^ the ether of three arches. Thefe

bridges and caufeways had before been noticed by Mr. Norden, who recognised in them the

work of Mahometans. Poiocke, who alfo obferved thefc works, was therefore much in error

in taking the caufeway noticed here for that mentioned by Herodotus, which cofl^ ten years

of labour, and appeared to the Greek hiltorian a work almoft as admirable as the pyramids

themfclvcs.

Thefe arches are likewife mentioned by Ebn-alwardi, who obferves, « At Gizeh are the

bridges } nothing fimilar to this work was ever before efFefted. They conflft of forty arches in a

right line." I'hey have nothing in common with the bri'tge of boats which, at a certain epoch,

joined the iflmd of Roudha with the two banks of the Nile, as imagined by M. Chr.Mar.

Fiiihn, who publiflied, at Hulle, in 1804, the i^ipyptas. auft. Ibn-AIvnrdi (fee p. 52.)

The caufeway raifed by Karakoofli, and which extended from the margin of the Nile,

oppofite to Foftat, to the bridges mentioned, aflbrded, in all feafoiis, a commodious road for

the tranfport of materials, dcltined for the ereP n of the wall of Cairo^ and the citadel of the

mountain.

NOTE IV. p. 803.

ABD ALLATIF would have cxprcfled himfcif with greater exaCtitude had he dated that the

angles of the three pyramids arc oppofite to each other in a righ'. line, extendmg froii the fouth-

cait to the north-wel^ ^.lee Norden. edit, de Mr. Langles 1. 1. p. 1 13 and 1 i 4. and pi. xhii. Grooert

Defcrip. des Pjr. de Gizeh, pi. i.)

NOTE V. p. 804.

IT feems that, at the epoch Abd Allatif compofed his work, the three gr^at pyramids had all

of them their external coat entire, which induced hiDi to conclude that'' -.hird pyramid was

condruCtcii

m
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condrufted wholly of red ranite. In the defcription of tbc pyramids of Gizeh by Mr. Grobcrt,
this fpcries of granite is di fcribrd with much precifion ; but fo many errors of tiic prcfs havp,

crept into this imprcffion that I deem it Tcquilitc to iiilcrt the defcription here with ili- errors

GorrcQed.
*< N0.4.—Abeautiful rore>colourcii antique granite of tiic illand £lephaniig, detached from

the coat of 'he pyramid, called Myccrinus.
*• It is fuppofed to be tm. pyropoccilon of Pliny.
*' If. is the antique E^'vpiian granite, many monument, ur wl.Mli have f^uen cranfported to

Rotne.
*' It is formecS '^f large tr;gment& of fcldfpar, of a rofe coJowr, And of tv/o (hr Ic which are

predominant in tri;; (lone, md gJ»c it its colour ; f gr.iy .1 vMelli .j.ir' in i-n, • ,uanti^y}

and of a blatkifli fchocrlr. which ir poinit of (..-vuience holds j msd am bcivi'<\<; the two
fojiicr.

" It is one of the mod k jol'ful (tonci? 'lit is kticwn : it .jccives a magnificent poliih, &c.
(Defer, dcs l*yr. d'Enypte, p. 9^1.

)

" Its coating," (that o( tix il.ird pyrami;(i lays Mr. Grobert, " recently removed, \\e% at the

foot of the bafe. It is of red granite, of the pccj' ' f..>imH in the iflant' Jl^'•;p^ mis, ppofite to

Afousn. Th'" major part of the o\ -slides of F>. ;i>t ate of ,h>8 granite. (Ii'em. p 30.)
«• The coating *.' th; little pyramid has been ftrijjpcri off at a very l.i-<-- pcrsoi. The beauti-

fli! n> iJt"i of j^ranit'i of Elephantia, difperfed, and
:

; ing iii heap > st its • .. ;, Itili each preferve

the ! ;" th 0} the Jivo facings ia!}s!oned with the ?:iuart', which incontctiably proves that its

finilhs(i i i-facc wr,'. formed in tiers." (Idem, p.97,)
Norden hjJ : utfa ihav. t'lr fummit of the fccond pyramid was coated with granite on the

i'ow fides \ ;Vcy. <'i Kiirypte et Nubie. 1. 1. p. i ja.) but this alTcrtion, which contradicts the

Ar.vtnjc 3Uih>-:'^; j» rciv'tJ by Grobcrt, (p.95. and p. :B.)

NOTE VI. p. 804.

A SIMILAR fancy, according to M'tkrifi, is exprrffd by another writer in the following

Sfvms: • All other tilings dread the eifefls of time, but time itfelf contemplates the pyramids

With dread." If fuch gigantic expreflHons need an excuf-,:^ they will find one in the beautiful

wrl: of Delille. (Lcs Jaidins Chant. IV.)

•* Lcur mafle indeftructible a fatigu^ It terns."

Their mau, imperifliable, has wearied time.

Can, adds Mr. JeSacy from another quotation} can Frenchmen fail to engrave it on the

pyramids ?

NOTE Vn.p.804.

MR. WHITE, in his notes, very opportunely remarks that the paiTage in Pliny where that

writer, fpeaking of the pyramids, fays, (The pyramids) " are fituated in a part of Africa, on ?

ftony and barren monntain, between the city of Memphis and what we arc accuftomed to de-

nominate the Delta, at a didancc fi-om the Nile of Icfs than four thoufand paces, and at feven

from Memphis, near a Vii.LACs called bdsikis, thi inhahtawts ofwh h arb wont to

ASCEND THEM," fijppofcs that, in the time of Pliny, the pyramids Hill had their outward coating

(perfefl); for, obferves tiiis writer, " this would fcarcely have been deemed worthy of note if the

mod perfeA evennefc in the works, the oppofite of what at prefent is the cafe, did not render it

(the afcending them) a matter oC much danger and diflicuhy.

The text of Mr. White is " res e^at haud lane memorabi'is, fi non perfe^iflinu opens Ixvitudo,

contra quum nunc ed, lubricum et difficile afcenfun? r-.eSuerit." The fame obfervation did

not irfcape Mr. Quatremere ds Quincji ^n<i > lil^c cot'

Abd Allatif ; hence then the pjraaids preferred thcr

i3thcc:;tury.

\i may be drawn from the ->')rd8 of

ig, at lead iu a great degree, in tbc

!*'».
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detached from

,
trxiifported to

cent polifti, &c.

grave it on the

^

NOTE VIII. p. 80s.

THE meafurement here gWcn to the pyramid corrcfponds with that of Mohalli, an Arabian

writer cited by Edward Bernard, except the dimenfionii of the level at tlit. fcction which Mohalli

ftates to be nine cubits cverv vrtj. Jofeph Ben Altiph tfi, according to Kircher, in his work the

Garden of the Wonderi of fie World, agrees cxadtly with the mcafurf; qiot/d by Vbd Allatif.

Abd Allatif obfcnes that thcfc dirnenfions appear to him erroneous and that 40.> cubits fliould

be taken fot the height of the pyramid 1 but the computation of Ahd Allatif is wide of the fa£k:

for, admitting a regular quadrangular pyramid to have a bafe of 460 < ubits, and all its angles to.

be alilte* which will confequently give 460 cubita for the length of all its fides, the height of the

pyramid will be ^25 rco cuSits: if the fame pyr.imid be truocated by a fedlion, the bafe of which

is every way to cuiiits, the height will be reduced to 318 t'o'o cubits, which is little diltant from

the height afli?ned of 3 1
7.

When Abd Alianf fays, " The exaft perpendicular height muft be 400 cubito, he probably

allu<les to the apothcme, which, if the pyramid were entire, would be 398 }£j cubits, and trun-

cated, as it is defcribed to have been, 389//. cubit-,, which come* very "nigh 400 cubits." M. de

Sacy.

Allowing 460 cubits to be the meafure of each fide of the bafe, as In the time of Abd-Aliatif,

when, prefumptively, thi- pynmids were yet unftiipped of their co-tting, and the fand at the

bafe had not accumulated to l.igh a- at prcfeiit •, and taking the haihemik cubit, eqml to ^ of a
metre, or 2i,VV. ""chc-s Englilh (Metrologie U^iiv. de Biorner^d) the length of each lide of

the bafe will then have been 8^8, and the perpjndiiul.»r height 57grV Englilh feet. Of ancient

authors, Herodotus (lib. ii.) defcribes their meafur- 800 feet lon^ ; Oodorus (hb. i.) 700 feet j

Strabo (lib. xvii.) lefs than 60 feet; and Pliny (lib. xxxvi. cap. 12.) 883 feet. The length of the

feet alluded to by the three tirll a nttrs is not fulFi :iently evident, and the meafures being given

in round numbers, they may not htvc been minutely exad •, the Roman foot being to the Euglifh

as 967 to 1000 i
the meafure of Pi'ny, which from its being (lated prccifely 883 Roman feet,

may be deemed the correct length of the bafe in his time; is equd to 853 r* is feet EngliJh, which

is fo little more than the meafure given by Aod Allatif, eleven huiutr(.d years later, as to make
It proLable that the difference may have been occafioned by the rife within that lapfc of time, of

the circumjacent fand about the bafe. By modern writers different mcafurts have been alfigned

to the pyramid ; but, fince the invafion of that country by the French, a very exafl account is

afforded. That which is given below is extraded Irom La Geographic Mathematique, Phyfique

et Politique of Mentclle et Le Brun, P ' ^i, • '. p. 1 1 z. In it, errors which had crept

into the work of genera. ' . corredted fron. . ..^nications made to the author by

different learned men, who accompanied the French army, and,', r'^^moirs prcfented to him

by Buonaparte himfelf. The prefent length of the bafe is 716 tci.- I.iches French, or in

Englifli meafure 763 feet 8 inches.

The fuppofed length, before the removal of its external coating of marble, 734 feet 6 inchcfc

F'-ench, Englifli mtalure 783 feet.

Meafure of the angle made by the four faces with the horizon, 1 28 degrees.

Perpendicular height to the prefent platform, 474' J' feet, 501 feet Englifli meafure.

Prefumed height, when pcrfed, with tlic external coating on, to ilie fummit ot the anglc^

cor jj^ feet French, Etiglilh meafure 518 feet.

Prefent number of the l.iyers of ftoni, from the bafe to the truncated fummit 203 feet.

Perpendicular height of the opening by which the jtyramid is entered, 41 toifes 5 feet, 0^

Enclilh meafure 267 feet 5 iucheb.

Ung h 01 the gallery, which, in a Hoping dircdion, forms a right angle with the fide, i2toife$

c i,ichet. or 77 feet bnglilh meafure.
. , , . . ^ . , ,

l,:ngf!i of the fccr ;ul gallery, which forms, with the interior horizontal platform, an angle of

27 dig:: .' 40 toil's 5 fert, or 261 feet Englilh.

At the upper extremity "* this gallery is a chamber, of a fquarc forn., which (lands in the

center of the pyramid; he fiJes ot it lixteen leet, (lovcntcea liujililh); the height feveatcen»

(Englilh, cighieen Icct one incli aiul a half)

But

>T
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But it muft b(? obferted, that above the appaitn* floor, at the height of three feet, is a fccond,

which protefls the other.

At about a fourth-part of the length from the point of departure in the fecond gallery,

there is another gallery, which advances horizontally to the center of the pyramid, and wliich

leads to an apartment 19 toifes, or 67 feet fquare.

At the point where this gallery begins is a well, at firft perpendicular, but afterwards floping

gently : the well is fcarcely more than two feet wide, and is partly filled with rubbifh, tlic

depth to the obllru£Vion in it, from the furface, is 195 French feet, or io8 feet Englilh. Tiic

firft bend, that is to fay the upper bend of the well, or mekias, is 132 feet (140 feet EngliOi'

below (this Ihould certainly be ahve) the bafe of the pyramid. Tranflator.

NOTE IX. p. 805.
.

IN the foregoing note is dated that the paflage forms a ripht angle with the fide of tlie

pyramid, and that the angle of the fide with the horizon is I28^ The flope of the glacis noticed

by Abd Allatif, previous to arriving at the horizontal paflage, muft therefore make an angle

of 52" with the horizon. Tranflator.

NOTE X. p. 805.

IT feems to me very doubtful that the firft opening of the great pyramid was efre£led by the

caliph Mamoun. I hefitate to credit this from the terms ufcd by Dcnys, of Tclmahre, the

Jacobite patriarch of Antioch, who accompanied Mimoun into Egypt, in fpeaking of t!ic

pyramid, which was already opex when vifitcd by him. Mr. Wahl obfervcs, that fome
oricntalifts attribute the firft opening iii the pyramid to the caliph Mahmoud, and others to

Haroon Alrafliid-, but cites no authority. In ftating my daubt, I muft not conceal that the

opening in the pyramid is by common tradition afcribed to Mamoun, and ftands fupported by

the teftimony of Mafoudi, who wrote about a century after the expedition of the caliph.

According to Makrifi, this fa£l is related by Mafoudi, in the work entitled Hlftory of the Pajl

Timej ana the Things dejfroyed by Fortune i in it is faid, " That Abd-allah Mamoun, fon of Haroon
Al raftiid, having arrived in Egypt, and vifited the pyramids, was inclined to demolifli one in order

to difcover of what it was compofcd ; that, on its bein^; rrprcfented to him that he never would

be able to fucceed in the undertaking ; he replied, " I will abfoluteiy have an opening made :" and

that on this occalion, in order to fatisfy him, the entrance feen at prefent was, elFe£led } that,

for the purpofe of making It, fire, vinegar, &c. were ufed." This pafliage indeed exifts in the

manufcript in the Imperial library : but as no other Arabian author, that I remember, makes
mention of an expedition of Haroon Al-raftiid into Egypt, I confider it highly probable that this

is an error of our manufcript. ^

Ebn Hiukal, the cotemporary of Mafoudi, is fatisfied wit'> ftating that one of the caliphs of

the Abbaflec family, whom he conjectures to be Mamoun, or Motafem, had in contemplation

to cffeii the dcftruHion of the pyramids} but renounced the projedl from calculating that the

whole of the revenues he drew from tgypt, would be infuflicient to defray the incidental cxpencc.

May we not conjecture that the pyramid was opened before Mamoun ; and that this prinre, from

having giving orders that the inteiior (hould be further explored, has had the opening of the

pyramid attributed to himfelf ?

NOTE XI. p. 805.

ACCORDING to Mr. Grobcrt, "all the ftones of the pyramids are cemented together; the

mortar ufed exad\ly refemblcs that made in Europe ; the furfaces of the ftones are as nicely

fqn.rc of each other as can be expefted from their great age. I'hat they had holes wrought on

their furfaccD ik yet to be difcerncd ; but no vcftiges announce that the outward coating was
fupportid by intails or grooves."

Abd Allatif poflibly fpeaks of the ftones of the outermoft coat.

«« One cannot fufhcuntly admire, " fays iikewifc Mr. Ucnon, " the e ;a£lifude of the ftratifi-

cation of the pyramids, tlic unchan^cablcncrs of their form, or their ftrudure ; and thcfe too

14 pre-
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prcffrvcd in nACki of fuch magnitude, fo gigantic, as to make one confidcr them the link which
joins the coloflal works of art to thofc of nature.'

NOTE XII. p. 805.

JIERK, aflurcdly, we muft recognize pofuivc teftimony ; nor can I here refrain from repeating

what I have faid in my notice of the edition of Mr. White. After due rcfle£lion on the (lylc of

Abd Alisitif, on his condant maintenance upon all occafions of the charaifler of an impartial

obfcTver, and faithful hidorian, his evidence cannot be called in quedimi on a matter of fo muc!i
weight as this, and refpe£ling which his affirmation is fo explicit. It is moreover ilrengthcncd by
that of m:iny other Arabian writers of greater antiquity, and even though the declaration of our
author fliould be charged with a little exaggeration, (liii cannot I ailovv the negative proof, wh'ci
fome would deduce from the filencc on this fubje£l of the mofl rcfped^.ible hiftorians, to weigh
agaiiHl the authority of an ocular witnefs, and one fo worthy of being believed, i he value of

this tellimony is further augmented by thefc words, which fome lines further on are expreflcd

by Abd Allatif, in fpeaking of the traditions ci.rrent on the primitiie deftination and the origin

of the pyramids: "on this fubje£l I have tre; ted at large in my great work, and have related

what others have faid of thefe buildings j tc this, therefore, 1 refer the reader folicitous of more
mil '»;c details, confining myfelf in this pcefent work to the n-prefcntation of that alone of which

I have myfelf been wlltieft"

I have obferved that feveral other Arabian writers, anterior to Abd Allatif, agreed with him
rtfpefling the hieroglyphic infcriptions on the pyramids ; fome of the.-n I fhall cite.

" The pyramids," fays Mafoudi, an author of the beginning of the fourth century of the

hejra, and who wrote in Kgyptj "are very lofty edifices, and of nvirvellous conrtruftion: their

furface is covered with inftriptioii', in the ch.iraclers of ancient n.iiions and kingdoms, wiiich n.i

longer exift." What this writing is, or its fii^nificntion, are alike unknown. (Man. Arab, of the

Imp. Lib. No. 59'i, c. ici).

tbn-Khordailbch, a trivellor and autliorof a geographical defirip;ion of muffulman countries,

wrote in the third century of the hcjra: in a pad.ige cited by Makrili, he thus exprcffes himfelf

:

« All the fecrets of magic, ar.d all the receipts of the medical art, are infcribed on the pyramids,

in the Mufnod charadier.

The fame Makrifi quotes another writer, who fays, <• 'Vc faw the furf ices of thefc two grent

pyramids covered with writing mm the fummit to the bafe. »he lines were clofc, perfc(fHy even,

and oppofitc one to the other; they were written in charadli,. ' by thofe who con!tru:U*d

thefe edifices \ the letters are now wliolly ur.'-i.own, nor can tl i'; nfe bi divined (Man. Arab.

of the Imp. Lib. No. 652, folio 67).

Ebn-Haukal, a traveller and author of the fourth century of the hejra, in a fimilar manner

attefts, that the exterior cf 'he great pyramids was full of infcriptions, in a charadier which he

denominates Graco-Syriac, u leall if there be no fault in the manufcript belonging to theLeydeii

library which I have now before me, or fimply Greet accordi' g to the quotition of M.ikrifi.

Guillaume de Baldenfel, who travi.-d to the Holy Land and Egypt in the 14th century,

attells his having fcen, on the two largeft pyramids, infcriptions in divers characters ; " in

which," he fays, •' I diftinguiflied writings in ilitFerent idioms-," and he details an infcription in

fix Latin verfeu. Guill. de Baluenfel Hodxpor. in Terr. Sane, apud Canis. in Le£t. Antiq. t. v.

part xi. p. 1 13.

The learned Greaves, (Mifc. Works of M. J. Greavei ^ « n. uc,) in his Pyramidographia,

calls in queftion the veracity of the writings of the Ar„ ; ding thefe infcriptions; but tiic

authorities before him were not of equal validity to thofe 1 have quoted. Herodotus (lib. xi.

chap. 125 ) mentions an infcription engraven on the pyramid of CJneops, which fecms not to

corrcfpond with the multitude of infcriptions noticed by the Arabs; but he may have fpo^en of

this particular one, on account of the fingularity of its intent. I know not whether or no with the

learned Fit nih tranflator of his works, we ought to deduce from his obferviug " the infcription

is in Egvpfian charadcrs," that this infcription was moft probably in the vulgar charader, and

not in h'lerogly. . i:s. PofTibly this writing was in the vulgar, and the others in the facred

charadcr. lo reconcile the filence of the Greek and Latin writers on the fubjed of tlic

infcriptions on inc pyramids with the teiUmony of the Arab writers, Mr. White makes a

VOL. XV. S N judiciour.
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judictoait obfervXion which I tranfcribe : (the tranfl.ition from the Latin is as followi,) « Such
abundance of hieroglyphical charudcrs were fecn in e»cry part of Egvpt that they would fail of

exciting admiration in the obfervcrs, and be deemed unworthy of hiltorical relation. Owing to

this it IS that in the defcription.s of ihe obelifks, wliich from the ground to the very fummit arc

covered with hierogiypluc«« thi& circumdancc has reni.iiiicd unnoticed by the grcatcll part of the

ancients."

I mud not howev- '\i''> u(e \htt, according to the tcllimony of travellers, the moft elevated

part of the outeri'^ (l coai ii;» v tiic fecoi.d pvramid, which yet fubfifls, prefenf?, no hierogly.

phics. This oi!, r'o'** -"^^ 'he entire fuperlicies of the pyramids was not covered with thefe

charaders. It It fooreover added, that no remains of hieroglyphics arc difcovercd i-ither among
the numerour. Iiiigments difperfed at tlie foot of the pyramids, or on the pieces of >;ranitc or

marble, whitft formerly made a part of their external coating, and which are now to be feen at

Cizch, an.il elfewhcrr, where they fcve as lintels, ihnfholds, and door piers. May it not be

allowed to quellion whether thefe obfervations h.iye been made with all the nicety requifite to

give ftrength to this negative contrail! I'^i'jf. ' !k! Sacy.

'f lie qucftion of Mr. dc Sacy is iU)uot!'.lj well .oun.n.>'. Tli^ ?.iFcrtion of thofe who difpute

the tnih of the pyramids having once been covrrfd with hieroglyphics, tliat none arc found at

Gizeh, or elfewhcre, may be true, as Tt:{\ie.£i» the prcfcnt day, but was not the cafe two ccntu-

rlti back. Pictro della Valle, in the relation of his tr.ivrls, (tome i. lettre xi. p. 335. P.iris,

l^'' .) after defcribing the pyramids, and proceeding to relate his vifit to the depofitaries of the

miiinmies in their neighbourhood, fays, " We palfed the night in a houfe of this village

(SakLara): in the evening a contcll arofe among the inhabitant! .-ibout who fliould receive us;

when, from the good opinion I entertained of a houfe, over the door of which there was an

hieroglyphic infcription, I fele^led that, concluding that its owner who had chofwi; this orna-

ment was« without doubt, more intelligent than hi;> neighbours." Trauflator.

NOTE XIII. p. 80J.

IN thff t'Xt ft.inds Agadimoun. Jablonlki has, in my opinion, proved to demondration, that

Cneph or Cnouplii, and Agathodaimon arc no other than the Egyptia. ^nd Greek denominations

for the fame deity. He has given an etymology, according to wl.ld* Agathodaimo/i appc^ to

be a literal tranilatioii of Cnouphi.

NOTE XIV. p. 807.

I SHALL not dilate much refpcfling the fpliinx, or the mutilations which it has experienced

(^luc the time of Abd Alhtif. A detail on thii fubjeft m»y be feen in the notes and illuftrations

affixed by Mr. LaHglis to his edin-^n o( the travels of Nordcn : but I ca 'not refrain from citi :i»

two authors of modern «laie, whoft teftiniony, after the evolution of fix hundred years, fo fully

confirms the recital of our inthor.

•• This monih i" and trn.y coloflal '^ 'tuc," fajs Mr. Grobert, " was painted yellow; and

the colour is pref- rvv'd even to our time in the parts not broken."

The other paflagr is much more important, from its minutenefs, and the name of its author,

an unexceptionable judec on fimilar fubjec^s. It is Mr. Dcnon, who thus exprcfTes hiinfclf

:

" I had not fufff'-ni icifure to ofaff-vte the fphin , wiiich \i well wort'iy of being copied

with the niteit attention, a manner wK.di it has never been before. Although its proportions

be coluiial, the outlines which arc remaining are equally fupnle and correiT; ; the exprefTion of

the head is mild, benrvoKnt, and tranqtrl die chara£ler African-, but t!te mouth, the lips of

which are thick, polTdTis a foftnrfv n tht i^pparcnt motion of them, and a nicety of execution

truly admirable ; they arc a£lu»l ' fh avA life. At the period a monument like this w.is

formed, the art of fculpturc m rtaifi have been in a hi^^h ftate of pcrfeAion. If in this

head '>e wanting that which by convention is oonfidercu (lylc. I mean the creft and impofing

form which the Greeks have givrn to their dcitiee, yet do we find and admire in this figure,

that truth and fimpli ity, that oxprclTiun ot nature elevating into what we conceive of fupr-

natural, or rather that fnftening of the m.iidy of divinity into the gentleneft of nature, which

M foreign to thic (tyle, and is not found ta the productions of the artiAs of Greece : finally we
> 7 have
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hive been accuftomed i, jiitcmplate with ama/ement merely the huge dimennonit of thU
monument, but the .. lonidmg perfe£lioii it difplsys ii dill mor« defcrving of admiration."

At the commencement of this note I refer to the notes and iiluUrations of Mr, LuirIci
afTixed to the Travels of Norden into F-Rypt and Nubia, in which, from Mal<riri, he points out
the epoch of the mutilation of the fphinx. I ouRht to add, that the adventure there related was
known to Van Sleb, who thus fpeaks of it, (llolat, drilo, Stato prcfen. dcil' Kgitto, p. a66.)
Cli efdto rotto il tinfo da i/n rerto A faro, di chf fogliono raccotitart un' ijloiin, an vtrji (J /ifflmi i„

lingua Jribka, che per krtvith ti-ntofrh, non iredtndo la vera. The nofe of it wai. bruk.n by a
certain Moor, of whom a t.ilc h related, in mod beautiful verfe in the Arabic tongue, which for
brevity fake I omit, not believing it tru-.

The fame madmi-n who mutilated the fphinx, likewifc mutilated the lions with which Mi k
AUIhaher Bibars Bondokdari had adorned the bridge he caufed to bo conftrufled at Cairo, and
which wai called the Bridge of the Liuiis. Thrlc lions were (till ft;cn there in the time of
Makrifij but their head;* had then been mutilated, as well at the fai e of the fphinx, by Slwikh
Mohammed, furnamed the «« Fallcr of LIh Age," who fancied by this to render himfcif more ac-
ceptable to God.

Then^ arc feveral etymolo;:;ies of the true name of the fphinx, which, according to Mikriti,
Soyouti, and others, is bclhctt j but the one which alone to me feems admiQible is that of M. Ign!

Roin, who derives it from the Coptic, bel the eye, and keet the heart, taking the latter as an
adjective, and thus giving for its fenfe, •• a man who ha» his heart in his eyes, or is without dif-

puife j" as in French they arc accuOomed to fay, "his heart is on his lips," to exprefs a frank and
pptn man. How this ihara£lerilUc applies to the ftatuc, will be fcen in the diftinction fo well

ett 'blidiedby Mr. Zolga, (Etym. Tllgypt) between the Egyptian fphinx and that of the Grecian
mythology. The former i'* to be regarded no otherwife than as an emblem of ftrength united
to underflanding, of the union of the virtues which render man worthy of approaching the Deity,
and of entering his temples > in fliort, of culightcned wifdom and true courage.

NOTE XV. p. 807.

ST. EPHTIEM, m his commentary on the thirty-third chapter of Ifaiah, makes mention of

thefe obeliJks: " This houfe of the fun," fiys he, *« is the city of Heliopolis in Egypt, where
the worfliip of demons, and the adoration of idols were mod fedulouily obferved. In this place

were fomc enormous columns worthy of admiration. Each of them was fixty cubits high, and
the bafe on which they (lood ten cubits. The cap on the head of every column was of white

copper, and weighed a thoufand pounds and upwards. On thefe columns were the figures of

men and animals, wont to be adored by the idolaters of thofc days : tiie columns were likewife

loaded with infcriptions in the charaQers of the pricfts, which infcription.s related the myftcries

of paganifm."

NOTE XVI. p. 807.

EBN-KHORDAHBEII, (Man. Ar.ib. Bib. Imp. No. 6S2, folio i2rt.) a wriicr of the third

century, quoted by Maktifi, had previoudy mide the fame remark. '« At Ainfljems ir\

Egypt," fays he, " are two columns, the remains of a great number which there were at one

period at this place ; at the funimtt of each is u collar (cap) of copper. From one of the

two, and from beneath tlii; cap didils water: tl is v. ii.r defcends nearly to the middle of the

column, but no farther. The water contii:>"'s !0 liilUl day and night: the part of che column

w'tted by it, i^ green and damp; the water dfts not reach the ground. This is a work of

Iloolhenk."

Mohammed, fon of Abd-alral'.cem, tfivci a defcription of this obelifk in the Tohfat-alhaJbab,

and the pill'igc is repeated by Makriti •, ^Man. Ar. Bib. Imp. No. 954, fo. 18. and No. 682,

fo. i2rt,) it runs as folinws in the rohtat-alhaibab : " At a place called Ain-fhf;m3 in Egyjjt,

there is a fijuare column, nearly a hundred cubits high, and lormed of a marble, the colour of

which refembles tint of the (hell of Venus, and is traiifparent. This column is one fingle piece,

and terminates at tup in a poln^ It ftands on a bafe of marble, which looks like a houfe.

On its fumniit is a coating of copper, as handfomc a>. gold, on which is reprefented

the figure of a man feated, and looking towards tlic ealt. From beneath this coping

5 N i water
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watrr lUnili), which run* nIon(( the ftone tlie fpace of ten cu'> . ., \i nearly a* can be
au^iuinrii by the vye. This watrr lus gciuratcd, aiul c.iufcd lo vei^ciatc on tl.c llotif, 4

fpecitt of water moft, wliich is vifible. At .ill timet, in fummcr an in wint<r, the w.irer i*

fern tu |;'A>(f on thii verdure, and this I h.ivc ntyfcif rcm.trkcd ( the inhabitaiiti aiUrm tlut it

continues thus cun(l.inrlyi in fummer as in winter, but that the water never dcfccnJs to ihu

ground. 1 hi* column \» one of the wonders."
After copying Abd Allatif's relation word for word, M;ikrifi adds, " Mohammed-btn-

Ibral.im J.'i/i (or railur I'lzeri) fays in his chronicli- :" On tlir 4ih ot Ramad in this year ot <J|;6,

(beginning Jan I2;K) fell one ot the needle* of I'haraoh, wlncii ,iro in l'.;;ypt, ai a place calU-il

Mataria, part of the Diburbs of Cairo i within it was found nearly tv*o hundred weight ut

copper, and from its (ummit copptr was taken of the value of ic,ooo diiiam."

lo the foregoing I iiavc to add the tclliinony of one of my fri;.iids, Mr. de Hammer, who
hinil If oblerved the piicnomenon of the trickling pillar.

•' I think it incumbent on me," fays this le.iriu-.d man in a letter ad'IrefTed to me, *' to make
you acquainted with a phenomenon which I myfelf ohlerve>l in ligypt in lUoi, and wiiicii I do
not tccollcd 10 have any where ftcn mentioned by F.uropcan travellers.

<* In the munti) of Auj^uli 1 vifited Heliopolis and its obelilk. I could not approach the

obelilk nearer than from thirty to forty paces, in confe<|uemc of its beinp furrounded by water

of fonie depth, otcafioned by the overllowing of the Nile. I was therefore obliged to content

inyl'elf with a dillant view of it ; and was moll allonilhed at feeing, at about a third part of its

h(.i^;l.i, water filtering through the flone, and trickling down the obelilk, without my being

able to perceive in tiic f\one either joint, hole, or opening of any defcription. 'i'liis pheno-
menon appears to me to be produced fimply by the nature of the capillary tubes of the Hone

;

for being fixed on tlie foil witliout any foundation, it may draw up the water and fudcr it to

cfcape by its lateral furfaces." The only pafl'agc I have liitlierto found wiiieli relates to tliis

phenomenon is tlie following, extracted from a work on Kgypt, entitled K(l<ib al-Jbemten almtn

Uhoci/if which is in the Imperial library at Vienna. " At A'lnlhems arc two columns, called tic

Neediiaof Pharaoh 1 they arc placed immediately upon the furfate of the ground, without .nny

foundation ; their height is fifty cubits, and on the fummit of each is a kind of cap made of

copper. When the Nile rifes, water trickles from thefe two columns."

The learned Zoega (dcOrig. etUfuObel. p.6j2.) conjcdlured, that the obelilk flill fubfifting at

Heliopolis, and that at Rome, wliither it was tranfported by Augudus, and placed in the Campus
Marcius, make part of the four obelilks crcded at Heliopolis by Sithos or Sithohs, who is die

fame with Sifodris

NOTE XVII. p. 807.

THESE are the obelifks, or Needles of Cleopatra. It appears that, in the time of Abd Aliiiif,

that which ib now fallen was ftanding. For an account of thcni, fee Denon l\y. liuu la IltiuU

Jig, t. i. p. 61. Notry Jidut. dt Ftxtc. d' Kgy p. 35. Zoego dt ur. U uj'u OM, p. 606.

NOTE XVIII. p. 809.

I SHALL not fay mnch on the confcquencc of this important pafTagc, and the Icfs from its

having been treated at large by Mr. Langlis, in his Notes on the Travtls of Nordeii, and by

Mr.VV hitc • in the learned work he ha* publiflied under the title of «» TEgyptiaca ;" I ihiil not

either lay much llrcfs on the authority of dilVerent otlicr Arabian writers, luch as Makrifi and
Soyouti, who both atteft the fame, as tliefc may be fulpedled of having copied the pall'agc of

Abil Allatif, or of Aboo'l-forour, from whom .Schulicns firfl extracted the fact we dilcufs.

Uut I (hall here requefl attention to the value of the telliinony of a judicious writer, who relates

his having himfelf feen the wreck of thcfc columns, and founds his account of their dcftruclioii,

and the epoch at which it occurred, on the uncontradifted recital of all the inhabitants of

Alexandria. I mull add, that this event, which happened in t!ic reign of Saladin, could have
taken place, at moll, but thirty years before Abd Allatif travelled into Egypt } and alio, that

the very name of the column (ainoud alfawari, or tlie column of pillari) fpeaks power-

• Dr. White of Oxford. Trans.

fully
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fully in favour of his narration. I am ready to believe that the number of four hi .hea
column* is rather nn rxaRgfraiion j and likcwifc that Karadja will only have c. 'fum-
fnatcd the ruin of an edifice :ilrcady .nucli injured by time, difpofnm of the wreck 0'

, \r a

iiiaiinLr worthy an ij;norant Mullulman : (\ill the truth of the relation in not, on thin account,
tithcr Icfi politive or lel'it incontrovertible. The only thinjij to he dcfired for more firmly
cllabllfliini? the faft, is, that it miglit h ivc the icftimony of fome Mnllulmcn writers of a date
iintcrior by one or two centuries to Abd Allatif, who, in dcfcribing the city of Alexandria,
fbould have iiotice«l thffc pottiiocj at fiibfifting in their time.

Thii defulcratum i« in a mralure fupplicd by Mr. White in a pafTige vx/hich he quote* from
the al'brevi.itor ol Kdrifi, (l''.(;ypt, p. l>8.) who Uatcs that the column in difcufTion Hood within

a buildinjj in the middk- of the city: •' the tolumnn of which are yft (hndinp, ;is well as the
piers of the doora. This buiUiin)? forms a pardli-lojiram : on each of its fliortcr fides aic fixtecn

columns » on each of the loiij.'tr fixiy (even. Towards ihe northern fide is a lirj^c column
furmouniini^ a capital, and nllinn on a hafc of marble, &c." F^drifi, of wliofe works thil

author only pave an a'iirul)»niint, wiotc ab .ut the year of the liejra 54H, (brginning March
11/53) conli(|ucntly mar fitly y ars iarlii.r tlian Abd Allatif: his telUmony, therefore, confirms
whit i«ur author relati s of the demolition of this edifice, in the time of Salaheddin.

1 am able to cite other authorities not lefs pofitivc than tlie precidinj,'. The firft, afforded by
a writ, r, whofc name is unknown to me, but whofe work, found in a very impcrfert ihite in

the Imperial library, is improperly miilaken for one of F.drifi. The anonymous autiior of this

work wrote in the year 460 of the licjra, as lie himfclf avers in fcveral places. The following
arc his wonl i in dcltribinj,' Alexamiria ;

•' The fame author (I am ignorant of whom he fpcaksi,

as there is a blank in the manurript) fays, the };rcat palace at Alexandria is at prefcnt in ruins :

it ft.inds on a lart;c- hill fronting tUc. jiate of tlic city; the length of it is five hundred cubits,

and the breadth about half as much. Nothing of it fubfifts at prefent but the columns, the

whole of which arc now (landing, as wiU as the portal, which is of grcatcfl folidity, and molk
elegant (Ini^Uire. li.ich pier is lorn ed of a finglc ftone, as is the threfliold. The columns of
the palace exceed in number a humlred, and are all of thtm nearly ten fpans in thicknefs. In
the northern part of this palace (lands a large column thirty fix fpans thick (here the periphery is

meant) ( it is of fuch height that a (lone cannot be thrown to its top. It fupports a capital of

very folid llrudure, which evinces its having once fupported fome edifice. Its bafe confills of a red

ftone, f«)uare and remarkably hard : eac.'i fide of this bafe meadires twenty two fpans, and its

height is ci){ht. The colun:n Itaiuls on a pivot infertcd in the eart.'i : wlien the wind blows with
vioknce, (tones are placed bcneatli liic column, which by the force of its m. . >n arc ground to

dull." (Man. Arab. Imp. Lib. No. 580, fo. 61.)

A fetoiid authority is th it of the author of thcTohfat-allialbab, who vilitcil i"

'

vear of the hejra 511. His rem.itks on the column of I'ompey, and f'^e ''h.

jormed a part, are given in the loiiownig words: "Tie genii conltruv

Solomon, a lardC hall, which is one of the wonders of the world. It ' f 1

red marble, with fli;ide-i of difleicnt colours, (liining like the (hci.
'"

\

ILppv, and poliflieil fo as to rcfemble a mirror: on looking at •' .1^ 1

gloihntis ol their furf.ice, a man Handing beliin'. can be feen reilc£lc

number about three hundred: each o' them is thirty cubits in height, anil veils on a marble

bafci r.nd on the funimit of the cciunni is a capital, likewifc of marble, and very folidly fixed.

In the middle of this liall is a colunm of marble, a hundred cubits in height, each of ten cubits;

(either thcfe words are mifplaceii here, or there is fomething omitted) ; it is formed of marble of

various colours, as are the other columns. The genii, in order to form the roof of tliis hall,

which was the hall of audience ot iS(ilomon, had hewn and falhioned one green flone of a fquared

form ; but when informed of his death, they call it on to the bank of the Nile, in the molt

diilant part of Egypt. Among tiie columns of this hall is one which moves of itfclf, and

inclincr. towaids the cift and the wed at the ini^ nit of funrifc or funfet. Every body perceives

this motion of the pillar without being .ible to alfign a caufe. This is a marvellous thing."

Thcfe authorities, notwithllaiuiiiig the i,.bles with which they are mingled, and the exaggera-

tions they may contain, luflicc to remove any doubt, that the column of I'ompey owes its Arabian

name of the •' column of the pillari" to tlic porticoes by which it was furrouuded, and which were
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ftaniling, at lead part of them, in the time of Salahciidin : this opinion alfo is adopted by Mr.
Gmelin, or by one oi the learned men who contributed with him to the additions given to the

German abridged tranflation of Rruce's Travels, and by Mr. Paulus, in hit edition of the

Defcription de I'Egypt ancienue of Tli. J. Dittmar.

To the authorities extrafted from the Arabian writers, I cannot refrain from adding one of

much greater antiquity, to which fuHkicnt attention appears not to have been paid, but which
was not overlooked by Mr. Zoega. It is taken from the works of the Rhetor Aphthonius.

Aphthonius, after defcribing the fife of what he denominates the acrop-Jis of Alexandria, the

elevation of the ground, the dift'ereiit roads leading thither, the hundred ileps which were
afcendcd in order to arrive there, and the propyleum with which the entrance of it was decorated,

thus continues:
" On entering the citadel you find a fite bounded by four equal fides ; fo that the fliape

of' the buildin/ on it is that of a brick mould. In the middle is a court furrounded by
columns, and to tliis court porticoes fucceed : the porticoes alfo are feparated by columns of

equal fize. (I here omit fome words of dubious import). Eich portico terminates at the angli^

of termination of another portico ; and there is a double column, which at the fame time belongs

to one and the other portico, being the laft of the one and the firft of another. Within the

.porticoes cabinets are conilrufled : fome, which ferve for containing books, are op^n to tliofe

inclined to the (ludy of philofophy, and prefent to all the cicy ready means of acquiring

wifdom, others are confecrated to the worlhip of the ancient deities. Thcfe porticoes have a

roof adorned with gildings, and the capitals of the columns are of copper gilt. The court is

embellitbed with dilTcrent ornaments, each part having its own : in one quarter are feen the

combats of Pcrfeus. In the miildle of thi^ court rifcs a column of extraordinary dimenfions, which
fervcs as a point of direclion to the building \ for on arriving, you would not know whither you
were going did not this column ferve to dirert you on your way. Round the capital of the

column are placed the elements of all esiftonce."

There is fome difterence between the defcription of Aphthonius and that of the Arabian authors,

but the diflercnce is of little importiiice. I imagine that the rhetor, in the Irll plirafe, indicates

the elevated dome on the capital of the column, on which was reprefcnted either the principal

deities to which all things created owe their exidence, or the emblems of the elements. The
aera in which Aphthonius flourifhcH, is, as r^ihricins remarks, poderior to the time of Arillides

and Hermogcnes, whom he cites, and coi'.l quently at the e^rlieft, the third century of the

vulgir ter.i. The precife period at which he wrote, from different obfcrvations in his works,

appears to me to be between Conllantine and Julian, and gfter the year ^8fj, in which the

temples were deftroyed, and idolatry aboliflicd in Egypt, by the laws of TheodoGus, and the

cxtr.ivagant zeal of Theophilus.

We nov.' know that the column of Pompey was confecrated to the Emperor Diocletian by a

prefect of Egypt, probably Pomponius, as is evident from the Greek infcription on the pedeflal

of the column, about the year 30: ; but it does not follow that this ilate was that of the

ere£lion of the column ; for as Mr. Zoega has made appear, there is no fuificient rcafon for

:tfligning fo late a date to its crc£lion, as that at which Egypt became a ptovincc of the Roman
empire.

If it be aflced which among the ancient monuments of Alexandria it is th.it Aphthonius
dcfcrib<"8, and to which the porticoes and colonnades belonged that were Handing in the time

of Salahcdtiin, the ruins of which wlfo were fcen by Pococke round the column of Pompey,
I (hall nut hi'fit.ite in anlvering the Scrapeum, or Temple of Scrapis. For Strabo places this

within fhe line oi the canal cut from the lake Marcotis to join it with the port (-ibotos ; and

this pofition perfectly correfpoinis with the (ite of tiie column, as pointed out by Aphtlionius,

by Abd Allatif, and Kullin, howcvr it liidcrs Irom the pjlUion given it by li'Aiiville. Wliy
Aphthoniu!) fails oi noticing the building by tl.c name ol berupeum may polFibly be accounteti

for by the worfliip of Ser.ipis having been a'jolilhcd at the time he wrote.

Thnt the portnoes tkftribed by the Arabian writers are the fame defcribed by Aphthonius

and Rulfin, I have no doubt, but, thou(th f conjecture inch to be thecife, I dare not ailirm them

to be thofe of which Hipparchus (poiks us cited by Ptoleny (Cn. Pomp. Mag. Conllruc. Lib.

xiii. lib. til. p. 60.)
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«« By ihefe obfervatlons," fays Hipparchus *• it clearly appears that the diflFcrences of the

years have been infinitely fmall. As to the folfticcs, I am inclined to believe that both Archi-

medes and myfelf have made a miftake, as well in our obfeivations as our calculations, of a

quarter of a day. The irregularity of the annual revolutions may be exadlly diilinguiihsd by

the obfervatlons made on the circle of copper at Alexandria, in the portico called the quadran.

gular, and which fecms to be defigned to indicate the day of the equinox, as on that day ita

concave furface begins to be illuminated on the oppoiite fide (to that which was illuminated

before the equinox) ; and farther on, '• This is what may be feen in the circles of coppsr which

we have in the palallre, and which appear to be placed in the level (plane) of the equinoctial

eircle ; for by obferving diligently, we remarked in their pofition, and efpecially that of the largely

and mod ancient, fo great a difference, that fometimes their concave furfaces were illuminated-

twice on the fame equinoftial days."

If the quadrangular portico mentioned by Hippatchus be the fame defcribed by Aphthoniin,

may we not conclude that the capital of the column of Pompey fuppotted a fmall obfervatory,

and that there it was the circle was placed, on which the obfervations of the equinoxes wera

made by Hipparchus. This column, probably, might not be infulated, but joined to fome part

of the furrounding building which allowed accefs to it -, this circumllance, indeed, were it the

faft, would explain the filence of Strabo refpe£ling its exillence. The obfervation of Aphthonius,

that on the capital were feen the •' elements of all things," may allude to certain figures relating to

aftronomy reprefcnted on it •, the figns of the zodiac for example, or the conftellations. Accord-

ing to fome Arabian authors, this capital fuftained a ftatue of bronze, which was melted and

converted into money, in the caliphat of Walid, fon of Abd almalik. Abd Allatif relates his

having feen on the capital a iobba, that is to fay, a cupola, or fomewhat of a vaulted form.

Pococke remarked that it fecmed intended to fupport a ftatue, as a hollow was fafliioned at the

top, no doubt, for receiving fomething. Mr. Norry, fpeaking of this capital, fays, " A circle

of two metres and two centimetres in diameter, anddeprefled the depth of fix centimetres, fuggefts

the idea that it once fupported a focle, on which perhaps flood the image of the hero for whom the

column was ereded."

By the reprefentation affixed to the relation of Mr. Norry is feen, that the platform of the

capital in its narroweft part, meafurts nine feet three inches (Eng. 9 f. loj in.) diagonally

futeen feet three inches, (ling. 1 7 f. 6iin.) The circle traced on the capital, being of the diameter

defcribed, would have been large enough for a fmall obfervatory, and it might have i)een fecured

againft any injury from the weather by a fmall dome, in which the requifite openings fliouldhave

been made.

Great circles, defigned for aftronomical obfervations, and placed thus on high columns, or

very lofty edifices, fuch as the Tower of the Pharos, may have given rife to what Arabian writers,

always .uclined to the marvellous, relate of the large mirror placed on the Pharos of Alexandria,

by means of which vefll'ls leaving the ports of Greece were diflinguiflied.

NOTE XIX. p. 809.

Many celebrated writers difpute the faft, related by Aboulfaraj in his Arabic hiftory of the

Dynaftieb, of the deftruftion of the library of Alexandria by order of the caliph Omar ; to

repeat and appreciate all that has been written on which fubjed would exad a long diflertation.

The grounds on which the doubt is founded may be feen in a German dilVertation publiflied at

Gottingcn in 1792, by Mr. Ch. Reinhard, and in remarks of Mr.de Sante Croix, (Mag. Encyc.

An. v. t. iv. p. 433). One of the objedions to the recital of Aboulfaraj was the lilence of other

writers among the Arabians on a fubjcd of fuch importance. But this objedion is weakened

by the tellimonies of Abd Allatif and Makrifi, though the relation of the latter is, very likely,

but a copy of that of Abd Allatif, I (hall, however, produce fome new authorities, fuited I

I o-;ceivc, to prove that if the fad as reported by Aboulfaraj, prefents many details which cannot

Hand the ted of criticifm, it ytf is highly probable to be dedu' .d from an hh'torical fad,

that Arnroo really condemned to the flames, by the order of Omar, a numerous col-anc

Icdion of books which were at Alexandria at thr time of the conqueft of this city by

the Arabs.
Tlie
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The firft authority T (hall aiiduce is furnilhed me by Haji-Khalfa, a modern writer it is true,

but one whofc vaft erudition cannot be contcded. Thcfc are his worrls in the prolegomrnes

of his bibliographic difiionary. " In the early times of iUamifm, the Arabs cultivated no other

fludy than that of their own language, the legal decifions contained in their code, and pliyflc for

fome individuals among them who were proficients inphyfic, becaufethis fcience is indifpenfably

necertary to man in general. Their negle£l of the fcienes had for its end the prefervation of

the purity of their faith, and the fundamental dogmas of iflamifm, and the prevention of any

diminution of the zeal of its votaries, or any attack on the faith, refulting from the purfuit

of thofe fciences cultivated by the Greeks, before the new religion fliould be eftablilhed on

a permanent bafe. It is even faid their fcruples were carried fo far, that they burnt all

the books which fell into their hands, in the countries they conquered. Even the pentateuch

and the gofpel were forbidden to be read, in order that a uniformity of do£trine might

be maintained, and that the whole bent of the mind (hould be rcllrifted to the reception

and putting in praflice of what is contained in the Koran, or founded on the example oi the

prophet."

Haji-Khalfa adds, that an individual having prtfented to Abd-aliah, tlie fon of Abbas, a book

which he had written, Abd-allah received it, anl eiTacL-d the writing by dippiiii; it in water, and

explained his reafon by obferving, that if Muflulmans accudomed themfelvcs to write, they

would lofe the habit of retaining things which required to be remembered ; and that wiiat was

reduced to writing was fubjeft to be altered by interpolations, fupprelFions, and changes,

an inconvenience which was avoided where a matter was once engraved on the memory.
The fame author furniflies me with a fa£t very analogous to what is related of the dellrii(Slion

of the library of Alexandria ; ai>d here he but repeats the words of Ebn-Khaldoon, a writer of

the cij;hth century of the hejra, whofe alTtrfions are of conli^lcrablc weight. The paflagc in the

bibliographical dictionary of Haji-Khalfa, under the head of Philofopliical Knowlejre, is as

follows:

Kbn Khaldoon, in his Hifloric;ii Prolegomenes, exprcfll-s himfclf in thefc terms : The iiUel-

leflual fciences, which are natural to man, feeing he is endmved with the faculty of reflation,

belong not cxclufively to any nation whatever: on the contrary we perceive that all people who
have applied themfelvcs to the acquifition of them, liavi- all alike felt thofe trutl'.s which they

make evident, and have piopofed thofe queflions to winch they give rile. They have their

exiftencc in human nature from the very beginning of civilization. Thefc fciences it is to

which are given the name of philofophy and wifdDm. No nations have more clofely addicted

thcmftlves to the (tudy of tbem than the Perfiaiis and the Greeks. Thf.y were much honoured

by the Perfians, and it is even faid they were tranfmitted by them to the (Greeks when Alex-

ander, after conquering Daiius and putting him to death, fcized upon his ilr.ninions, and

became mailer of the books of the Perfians, and their fciciuific libours. But wnen the MulTul-

mans fubjefled the provinces of Perfia, and many books of that nation fell into their hands,

Saad, fon of Aboo-^V;lkkas, wrote to Omar for permitFion to dilTufc them among the MulTul-

mans. The anfwer of Omar was : " Throw them into warcr ; t'cir, if what they contain is capable

of dirtcliiig (towards truth) God has already diredled us by means much fuperior to thefe ; if,

on the contrary, what they fliew is fuitcd to lead aftray, fJod has preferved us from it." Thcfe

books were then thrown into water or fire, and thus perilhed the fciences of the Perfians. As
for the Greeks, empire among tlicm firft belonged to the lonians ; then fcienes were llkewife

much cultivated amon^ them, and 'uftaii.ed by the moft cclvbrated cliaracters ot that nation ; fo

that their learned men maybe ellcemed the pillars of philofophy. Thofe called the Peripatetics,

of the number of whom are the Stoics, diftinguiftied thimfclves eminently in th.' culture of the

fcitnccs. When empire pafled from them to the Cxlars, and thefc became Chriltian";, ihfy

renounced thefe fciences in purfuance of the dogmas of the religion they profefltd ; in con-

fequencc they were preferved in thofe hooks alone which treat of them, and which remained

ijuritd in their libraries. At length came Iflamifm."

The paflagc of F.bn-Khnldooti uhich I hnvc cited above, does not cxift in the manufcript

fragment cf the hiftorical prolegomenes of that author in my poflelhon, but in them I find

another text which is relevant to the fame fuhjeil. It is this :
•' Philofophers among the human

fpccicb have cxlfted in abundance ; the works on the fciences, which have not reached us, are

8 more
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more numerous than thife which have been tranfmitted to the prefent day. What have become
of the fcientific works of the Perfians, that Omar ordered to be deftroyed at the period of the

conqueft of that country ! where are thofe of the Chaldeans, the Syrians, the Babylonians !

where are thofe of the Kgyptiaiis which preceded them ! The works of one Tingle people alone

have come down to us, I .Tiean of the Greeks."

From the authorities I have given, joined with thofe of Aboulfaraj, Abd Allatif, and Makrifi,

it cannot be doubted that the early conquefts of the Muffulnians were fatal to the books of ihe

conquered countries, nor that Alexandria Hiarcd the fame fate. The library tliey configiied

to the flames was not afluredly that edabliflied by the fird I'tolemies, nor the ancient library of

the Serapeum, nor, perhaps, that of the fibaftcum, or the temple of Auguftus j but a new
colleftion, doubtlefs much inferior to the preceding, forned for tlic ftrvice of the fchool of
Alexandria, and which might have been placed in the fame book-cafes, or cabinets mentioned

by Aphthonius.

In the addition to the notes Mr. de Sacy fubjoins, what in this note I have fatd relative to the

deftruftion of the books of the Arabs by the Perfians, is further confirmed by a pafljge of the

hiftorian of the Perfian poets, Douletfliah, and by the teftimony of Leo Africanus, who pofitivcly

fays, in fpeaking of the Perfians :
•' and all their books at length were burnt by the command

of the Mahometan caliphs, beciufe they feared that the Perfians, fo long at they pofllflcd

the books which contained the fciences relative to natural objefls (le fcienze naturali) the lawS|

and the worihip of idols would not become good, and Catholic Mufiulinans."

NOTE XX. p. 809. ;

DIMOUH is a denomination common to many villages of Egypt ; that in quedion belongs to

the territory of Gizeh. Makrifi, in the chapter of his hiftorical and topographical dcfcription of

Egypt and Cairo, entitled, of the Synagogutts of the Jews, fays :

" Of the number of Jewifli fynagogues in 1 gypt, is that of Dimour in Gizeh. It is the

principal obje£t of the vtneration of the Jews in that country ; for they all implicitly believe that

it ftands on the fpot where Mofes, fon of Amram, had his rtfidence at the epoch he delivered

to Pharaoh the commands of God, and where he continued to dwell during the whole time of

his (lay in Egypt, from the period of his return from the country of Madian, to the inftant of

his quitting the land with the children of Ifracl. The Jews alfo fay, that the edifice now feert

at Dimouh, was built forty years after the final deftruction of Jerufalem by Titus, and more
than five hundred years before the inftitution of tflamifm. In this fynagoguc is a rizlakht tree of

immenfe fize. The Jews have no doubt of the exiftence of it in the time of Mofts. They fay that

that prophet, having planted his fiafF here, God caufed it to become a tree; that it continuei

in all its beauty, covered with green branches, and with a trunk even, thick, and perfectly ftraight,

and that it grew towards heaven until the time that Mal'k-Al.ifliraf-Shaban, fon of Hofein, bi.ilt,

below the citadel, the college which bears Jiis name. I he prince, before whom the extteme beauty

of this tree was praifid, gave directions for its bein^^ cut down to be ufcd in the conllruiSlion of the

college. \A hen the people came the next morning to execute the orders of the prince, the tree

was found to have become crooked, and no longer prefented other than a hideou* afpeft. It was
therefore ieft, and in this ftatc remained a tonfiderable fp.ice of time. At leng(h, it fo happened
that a Jew committed fornication with a Jew i(h woman btncai.h the tree, From that inftant its

braiiihes drooped towards the ground, its leaves tell, and it withered, fo that not a fingle green

leaf remained. In this ftateit is Icen at prefent. On a certjin day in the year, the Jews, with

their families, rcfort to this fynagoguc on a pilgrimage , the day is that on which the law is pro-

mulgated in the month huvan, and tliis pilgrimage (lands inftead of one to Jerufalem." (Man.
Ar. Im. Lib. N . 682. fol. 544.)

Benjamin of Tudela, mentions th'" fynagoguc, but the delcription he gives of its fite ii but

little exa£l. His words are " in this place, without the city, (lie fpcaks of the ancient capital,

moft probably Memphis,) is the fynagoguc of Moles ouv maftcr, a building of great antiquity."

(Itin. D. Benjamin Not, C. I'Empereur p. 1 19, 120.)

'*
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NOTE XXf. P.S09.

THE tradition given here relative to a fadt on which it feems difficult to reconcile the teftimoiiy

of fcripture with that of Herodotus, deferves notice. It mi^ht b'-. imagined even from the

exprt'lfions in which the recital of Abd Allatir is conveyed, and rlie mention he m^kes of forty

years as the duration of the defolation of Efiypt, that le obtained what lie relates on this fubjedt

from "he Jew», or the Chrifliars, who founded this f^ft entirely on the authority &i the prophets

:

but AM Allaiif is not the only MufTuiman writer liy whom mention is made «jf rhe conquclt of

Egypt by Nabuchodonofor i and we may fafely aflirm that this was a tradition wiildy fpread in

Egypt, and the truth of which was queUioned by '-.o one. 1 might here avid the tcltimony of

divers MufTuiman authors, fuch as Mafoudi Aboo'lfeda, Nowairi, and Makrifi, but (hall content

niyfelf with adducing the paffage of this laft, who thus exprcfils himfelf in the chaptr* in which
he fpeaks of Memphis and its kings : " Next reigned Nekas.—Tins prince dying was fucceedcd

by his fon Koomis (or Foomis, no doubt, Pfamniis): he reigned fome time over E^ypt. At
lenji;th Bokht-nafr waged war againfl him. put hsm to death, .mi\ l.iiii Memphis in ruins, together

with many other cities of Egypt j he carrinl the inhabitants into captivity, without leaving a

Cngle pcrfon behind j fo that Egypt rtnoained fort) years in a llite of devaliation, and dciliiute

of inhabitants."

NOTE XXII. p,8 10.

THIS properly fpcaking is a monolithic chapel, or chapel conflruifled of a finglc (lont.

Herodotus has handed down to us the defcription of two monolithic chapels which he had feen,

the one at Buto, in the temple of Latona, the other at SjVs in that of Minerv.i. Fhefe two
ironuments ot Egyptian grandei'i have been made the fubjc.cfl of a curious memoir by M. le

Compte de Caylus, inferted in the L'olledVion of the Acailcmy of Belles Lettres. The mono-
lithic chapel feen by Abd Allatif was of very inferior fize to the two works of this defcription

defcribed bv Herodotus (lib. 1 1. c. 1 55. and 179.) Makrili, in tli.it chapter of hif hidorical and
topographical defcription of Egypf. in which he treats of Memphis, and the kings who made
that city the feat ot their empire, likewife fpeaks of this monolithic chapel, near which " there

were at one time," fays he, " two great (latucs. Within the tliapcl was a llatue of Aziz: this

was of gold, and had (or eyes two precious (tones of immcnic value : the chapel, and the two
fiatues in its vicinity were brokni in pieces after the 600th year of the htjra (beginning Sepcciu-

ber lio^.)" Some lines lower, le fays in a more precile manner: '« I'htre was at Memphis a

hcufe of (lone, the (lone of that hard granite wliich defies the i hidel ; it was formed of a fingle

block; upon it were figures in fculpiure and writing; on the front were fig'TCi of ferpcnts

which prelcnted their breafts. This houfe was of fuch'i (ize, and lo wcijjhty, that the clTortb of

many tt.oufand men to remove it wou!d prove ine(fUlual. The Sabcdiii reLie that this was a

temple dedicated to the moon, and th<t it formed one of the fevt-n temples of a timilar kind at

Mcmpliis witich wtre confecruttd to the fevcn planets. The ameer S)t'if-cd<iiii Shti'khoo Omarce
bioke 'i.ts green houfe after the year 750 (beginning March 14-49) » -'"^ pieces of it .ire to be icen

in (itc convent he louiuied, .ind in the j.imi whith he cauled to be built in the quarter o: the

Sah'ans, without ihe city ofCaito." l lie .lUthor of the 1 ohfat-alalbab likcwilr ipeaki of it

:

•• I have (Vci," I'lvs he, •' in the palate o! Pharaoh, cotempor.iry will, M les, a very large

houfe madeol a tingle block, as grteii as myrtle, on which were rcprefenttd the crjtllial (plures

and the ftarb. Never had I beheld brtore any mor-- admir bh- objeCl." Mr. Deiiu» has given

the p .'1 and a pcrlp-clivc of one of t!;cfc moiiolitiiii munur.icntt.

NO IE XXI II. p. 8 11.

ITiE definition of lO'tJtmi/cj nu! infirumrnt.il, .s alTordcd by Avi. en in Pito'pius s tranOa-

lion, is given by Mr. de baty. By i-,'./fw;/ij is meant to l)e exprc fled thoie parts which c<.im.

prize otf-.cr- in their dciiomniation, ui tlclh, the face, iic ; by inltrumcutal th? or^; .nic parts,

furh as t!ic hind, the foot, the eye, mouth, car, &c.

KOIT
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NOTE XXIV. p. 8 12.

THE (ize of t\\€ unbaked bricks of which the pyramid of Dakfchcur was built, is given by
Pococke ; (Defc. oi' the Eaft. 1. 1. p. 53.) fome of them arc thirteen inches and a half long, Gx

and a half wide, and four thick ; others fifteen inches long, by feven, and four and a half.

NOTE XXV. p. 8 1 2.

IT appear! that Abd Allatif allude? here to the bricks employed at Ctifiphon, and the mo-
numents built under the dynafty of the Safljnides, refp^fting which Mr. Ives may be confulted.

(Voy. fr. Eng. to Iiid. p. <t8y.) However, ths traveller whom I quote here, in his detailed de-

fcription of the arc of t'ofrocs, Tauk KilTera, iilcriofs but a foot fquare, and three inches of

thickiicfs to the bricks, witii which that ar( was (Onftrufted; this alio, according to Niebuhr,

(Voy, en Arab. t. xi. p. 235.) is the m-sfure of the bricks in the ruins near Helle. Foflibly

fome, in the time of Abd Ailatif, might have cxilled of do .ible the dimcnfions of thofe of

Mr. Niebuhr.

NOTE XXVI. p. 8
1
3,

THE p.i(rage of Ariftotle, cited here by Abd Allatif, is given by Mr. de Sacy for tlic purpofe

of exhibiting the inaccuracy of the Arabic verfion quoted.by Abd Allatif, but is, in the tranlla-

tion, omitted, as it may be found in the ill Book of his Hillory of Animals.

NOTE XXVII. p,8i6.

MR. VILLOTEAU, one of the members of the commilTion of fciences and arts in Egypt,

and author of Rtfearches on the Analogy of Aiufic with the Arts which have for their objet\ the

Imitation of Speech, has communicate! to me an extra£l of ihe journal kept by him on his ex-

ciirfion wiiiie in Egypt, in compiny with the commiirion of fciences and arts, to the ancient

monuments on both fides the Nile from Cairo to the ifland of Philc, at prefent called Jeziret-

elbirbc, or the Ifland of the T- mplc. This extraft, which relates to the mummies, deferves

mention, and the reader, I trull, will be gratified with its perufal.

" On the thirteenth Vendcni lire of the year ix (5th Oftober 1800) we left Cardinak for

the other bank of the Nile, and encamped opJJofite to the village of Gourney.
•' Scarcely had we pitched our tents in this fpot ere we law men advancing towards us with

dead bo'lies on their Ihoulders ; when nearer we perceived that thefe bodies were mummies
which they were bringing to us : in fart, they laid them on the ground and offered to fell

them. One was the corpfe of a woman in excellent prefervation \ we were folicitous of examining

in wnat manner it had been rmbalmed and fwathed. In confequc.ice, after taking off the

covering, compofed of an upper and lower part, the opening of which had been united by means

of a l.K-e in Iront, we unwound with much care a great number of folds, fome of which went

round the legs and the feet, others round the thighs, the body, the arms, and the head: we then

more clearly diftinguillied the form of the extremities, that is to fay, the head, feet, and hands,

while that of the cheil and body yet remained imperfectly evident.

" In proportion as we came nearer to the (km the bandages were more ample, and the ex-

tremities more diilindt. At length we perfectly diltinguiftied the nails of the hands and feet,

the nole, the mouth, the eyes, &c. ^Vc atterwards came to a fpecies of envelope that covered

each part, fo that we raii'ed in one fingle piece the part which covered the face ; this piece

minutely prelerved the form of the falient parts. The other parts, in proportion, were more

thi-rkiy covered ; but thofe in which the embalmer had Ihewn his ingenuity in re-e(labliihing the

injured form, foon prefentcil no other than black and withered members. The form and colour

ot the nails, exprefled on tne tc.i , difuppeared.

•' Nevcrthelefs all the parts jt the body, though withered, preferved in a very fenfible manner

the natural Jorm. 1 he hair, the eyes, the nofe, and mouth, were in fuch nice prefervation that

one readily diftmguilhcd t'le cliaracler which the aflcmblage of features would give £0 th'- face.

Tnc hair was black, without any niixture of grey hairs, although the dcfuntt appeared to hav_

502 dic4
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died at an advanced age; all we could diflinguiOi was that it had a reddifli hue towards the roots.

It was tliick fet, long, and divided in braids turned up on the head and rather in diforder; this

makes me imagine that in thofe days as now, the WQ|men fuft'ered their hair to hang down in nu-
merous treff.s to the waift. The eye-lids, eye-brows, and cye-laflies, were ftill in their natural

ilate ; the eyes only appeared a little changed on account of their being dried, and from the

pupil having receded in a flight drgree. The nofe was, with very little difference, in its natural

ilatf, and of a regular and pleafitig form. The dried tongue within the mouth rcfembled a
flircd of parchment. The lips were thin, the mouth fmall : the tceih feemcd to have been
worn with age, and to have loft their edge ; but they were all perfect and did not appear to

have been injured. L is even now remarked that, throughout Egypt, the ".aiivcs hayc very

fine teeth,, and prefcrve them entire to a greatly advanced period. Thr head was a pretty

regular oval. This individual had been opened on the left fide of the bjily, to allow of the

entrails being withdrawn, and for the introdu£lion of aromatics. A fufRciency of tliefe was
cxtradlid to certify that they were all of a refinous quality. The fexual parts, although dried,

had pcrfc£liy prefcrved their figure. This woman had her arms and ha:ids extended along the

fide.

" A man, whom we unwound in the fame manner, had his arms croiTed on the bread. We
noticed that thcfe two diiFerent pollures of the arms were conitantly tbfervcd in the mummies
of men and women.

" The next morning we went to fee the famous colofTal ftatues, which, according to many
of the ancients, yielded a found at the inftant the rays of the rifng t'un flione up )n them. The
inhabitants call the one chaMa, the other thama: the firll, fay tiiey, is the hulbjnd, the other,

the wife.

* At four ill the evening we vififed feveral grottos, and entered the caverns of the mummies.
Thefe grottos, which arc nearly half way up the n'ountain, north of Meraiionium and t'lc

colofTal (latuts, are painted in the mod pieafing and lively colours. They are loaded with
ornaments, allegorical figures, and hieroglyphics, painted or engraven on a covering, formed,

as in moft of the other places we vifited, of a fort of pliifter.

'« The caves of the mummies into which we defcetided, are, from the rubbifh, difTicult to

enter. They can only be penetrated, in moft parts, by crawling on hands and feet : in certain

places a man of common fize can creep along but with great diiUculty ; and it would be im-
poflible for a man anywifc corpulent to force a paffage.

• After dragging ourfcJvcs over arms, legs, heads, and carcafes of mummies, in a ftate more or

lef>; damaged, we reached at length the cave where they are depoliced. There are feeii mummies
heaped on each other in a diforderly manner to a confiderable dopth ; fome of them appeared

to have fufFercd from fire, by what accident I know not. This made me rcfledl on the danger

with which we fhould have bf .^ :uced if the leaft fpark fliouKl have fallen from the lighted

torches with which we, as v^' as ^ur domeftics, were provided. Surrounded on all fides by

mummies full of very combulnDle rc.mous fuDft.mces, we fhould have become the vifitors of a

frightful confligration which nothing could have extinguilhed.

" 1 had aa opportunity of je 'ig of the adfivicy of the fire of thcfe combuftibles by .he

japidiiy w ith which the flame cemmunicaicd itfcif to feveral mummies which we had caufed to be

dragged out upon opening one of the caves. A failor of our cuinp.iny having had the imprudence

to light his pipe near this ("pot, and a fpirk from it, carried by the wind, alighting on one of thefe

mummies, in an inftant a fire was kindled which lafted feveral days, and did not ccufc until uli tiie

tombullibic matter was confumcd.
• Affr having entered three or four of thcfe caverns without being able to find a fnigic

mnmmy entire, much Icfs with its cotiln, as we conjetlured we might from feveral peiccs

brought to ns by Arabs in the morning ; we gave over the fe^rch, perfuadcd it would be in vain.

Deceived thus in our hopts, probably owinjj to our guide, w.'io was one of thofe men that gain

their living by hnding out and f:liin^ muinmi.'s, and who alone are .icquaintfd with tlie caves

which h^vebecn the le.ift raked int^ ; we rcfolved on employing thefe Arabs to make refe.irches

by themfclvcs. But whether th«!y wtrc diCnclincd to let us fee that they had not dirctted U5

right, or whether there r<.al!y w.i. i;i this cantoa no mummy in a llatc ot pcrfcd prcfervation,

I ucv'-r was able to procure oue w its coliin."

NOTE
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mummies

NOTE XXVIII, p. 816.

I MUCH doubt whether Galen ever cxprefTed what is here attributed to him by Abd
Allatit, but rather imagine, as I find nothing fimilar in the index in omties Galeni libros of

A. M. lirafavolus, that Abd Allatif has citlicr cxtraded it from fome treatife wrongly attributed

to Gakn, or quoted the pafTagc from memory i and afcribed to Galen what he had feen

extrafted from Diofcoridcs or AriUotle. Galen indeed (Op Hippoe. and Gal. t. xiii.

p. 108, 1C9, 247i 317-) fpeaks in difFcrcnt pi ices of the bitumen of Judxa, and that of

Apollonia in tpirus, wliich he diftinguiflies from that of Judxa, and wliich h dcnominafed by

Diofcoridcs plflafphaltum.

The following is the pafT.ige of Ariftotlej as cited by Ebn-Bcitar (Hib. de. Mir. Aufcult. exp. a

Beckman p. 131;. 280).

•' Moumia Diofcoridcs, in his firll book, fays, is found in the country called Apollonia:

it falls from the Acroceraunian Mountains (now Monte di Clumxra) along with the water, by

which it is thrown on the (bore : by this time it has coagulated and become firm : it yielJs a fmell

refembling white pitch mixed with bitumen, and mingled therewith an ungrateful fmell. The
virtues of moUmia are the '"ame as thofe of white pitch and bitumen combined.

NOTE XXIX. p. 8
1
7.

Paul Lucus in tlie relation of his traveU, in 1714, (t. 11. p. 9y.) mentions his having feen

in the catacombs of Boufir, which he denominates Abouzirc, a number of hsaits of cattle, and a

cafe which enclofcd un entire becve embalmed. ILirdquiil fpeaks of oin" found by Father

Sicard, and which, he fays, was fent to I^aris iiy that millionary, Thefe embalmed btcves are

probably, as was conjectured by I'. Lucas and Mr. White, the entombed apis.

The Frencii naturaliils attached to the expedition to Ei^ypt, rem.ukeJ in the catacombs of

Sakkara, towards the north, a place full of the bones of b.-evcs ; which gave them realoii to

conclude tlut this portion of the catacombs was fet apart for the fepuUure of the facrcd bulls, or

other embalmed beeves •, and that if ihtfe bones were cleared away, embalmed bulls might be

found in an entire Itate : but they had not fullicient leilure to purfuc the fearch. fheir obferva-

tion» on the bones enabled them, however, to afcertain that the honied cattle of ancient Egypt

were of the fame fpecits as our common domeilic beeves.

NOTE XXX. p. 8
1
7.

«« It fometimes happens," fays HalTclquift, '« that in thefe urns are found a bird, the feathers,

head, legs, feet of winch, and even tlie appropriate colours, are fo well preferved, th.it its fpecies

is readily known, i'he llork or ibis, and the crane are the only ones, as I am informed, which

are to be found.

NOTE XXXI. p. 8
1
7.

I am allured that thcfe fiiii arc fm ill bunnis (cypnnus Niloticus) : but it is clear that thefe

little fifii are diftinguiflnd into two fpecies ; one ot which is cillcd ray, the other abfaria or

b.'fari.i. On this funjed I confultnl l)y letter Mr. Michael iiabbagh, a well-informed man, and

worthv of credit. This is the fuollance of his aiifwir;

«• After l.ilutation and prefentiiig my refpeds, I have to acknowledge the honour of yottf

letter. As to the qucltion you put to me relative to thofe fmall fifli ot whicli Makrifi (peaks,

vcu muft know. Sir, that the moment th..- Nile begins to diminilh, the inhabitants of Egypt clofe

the openings of the ponds, which have been filled by the overflowings of the river on its increafe;

they then throw into the ponds a paile of the name of backma, made with linfeed. Within a

month afterwards, the ponds are filled w'th an inconceivable multitude of thefe fmall fifli.

Thefe arc what are called abfaria. The fiih refemble the fmall fry eaten at Paris and of which

I have myfelf partaken, drefled in the Egyptian manner. Phis name conipriiies feveral fi(h of

ilitfcrrnt kinds ; but among them is one in particular called ray; ti\e diltinguithing marks of

this filh arc a white colour, brilliant as polillied (ilver, witii the extremity of the tail marked red>

c This

'('
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This it the fpecles which the inhabitants of Cairo fait, and denominate feer. In the upper part

of the S.iiit, this fifli become-* of larger fize, and grows to the length of a fp:»n, or even more.
Here they fait it, and tranfpon it hrnce lo Cairo. In the S.ii\1, the prepared fifh is called rolhal,

and at Cairo, melouha (fait fi(h)'j I muft add that, for the befari, I have met with it in many
countriesi but for the particular fpccies called ray, I have heard from the moft diftinguifhed and
learned charadters at Cairo, that it is found only in the Nile. I myfelf have never feen any ray

in other countries, although I have eaten befari caught in numerous rivers of Syria, Aleppo, and
even of this country.

,

" I am much lurprifed that Makrifi (hould not have diftinguifhed and charaftcrifed the

difFcrence between the ray and the befari. PcJibly in his time attention was not paid to

their difFtTcncc ; but at prefcnt the ray alone is falted ; the befari is eaten .frefli, and i«

even faid not to be adapted for falling. Ii is alfo faid that the internal pnrt of the ray is very

good, but of the befari the revwrfc. And this, in {if\, is the truth, for I have noticed that the

cooks in preparing the befari, take out its entrails with great nicety, whereas the ray is eaten

without being opened. T he ray is ilfo conllaiitly dearer than tlic befari. The ponds yield no
other fifli but thefe. This, Sir, is the fubllance of what I have to inform you."

NOTEXXXII. p. 817:

" The leaver," fays Mr. Reynier, in his obferv.tions on the palm date tree and its culture,

*' have at the bafe of their ihilk^ (pctiolo) appendages or llipulae which embrace the bud, and
fervc as coverings for the germinating kaf, and in fealbn to thofe of the flowers: the develope-

ment of thefe appendages precedes that of the leaves; the leaves afterwards lengthen in

bundles, in which all the young arc placed one over the other, without, at this p.riod,

having affumcd any colour. Tlie appendages are now white, of the conlillcnce of very tenacious

leather, and covered with a remarkably fniooth Ikiii, through which a web is perceived refembling

a net, and formed of the interweaving of the fibres, of which it is compofcd. As foon as the leaf

altogether developtd makes its .Tppoarance without, its appendages become brown in fhofe patti

expofcd 10 the light, the epidcmis dr cs, and falls in threads, and the fibres left naked and

hardened by the adion ol the air, preferve themlelves awhile in that condition; but if not

gathered, in the end perifh. Below, the ufe to which thefe fibres ,irc applied will be notircH

What is the utility of thefe appendages in the organization of the dare-tne ? Are they defigned

merely as a covering to preft-rve the bud ; do they tomprife a provifion of vencl<, necelTary to

the developement of a leaf of fuch great dimcnfions, but no longer ol fcrvice afterwards for its

prifcrvation .' This is what I have not been able to difcover.

" The leaves of tl e palm-date arc cut towards the end of winter, .it the inflant when the fap

becoming a£livc rapidly untolds the leave- which protrude from the bud. The appendages at the

bafe of the (talk- have alfo iheir utility } of them cordage ol variou- diameter is formed applicable

to different ufcs, and ivcn to ihe fcrvice of vellels navigating the Nile."

Mr. Reymcr, at firft, d.fcribcd thefe ftipulx or fibrous appendages in fomewhat different

terms. This firll paffage 1 fliail tranfcribc, as the comparilou of the two details will give a more
perfe£l idea of tlit matte r.

•« The leaves, before they unfold themfelvcs, are furrounded by remarkable cxpanfions, of a

coriaceous fublfancr, and Imooth furfice, which, encafin^; tiiemfelvcs (I Vmboitaiit) one in the

oth r, ferve to (lielttr the rudiments of the Icat, lead formed in the ccntsr. I hey are formed

before the leave*, and thefe, when ti ey begin to app ar, arc bent together in a bundk-, in which

all the young Uav^s lay one igiinll tlic other; at this period the envelope has acquireil its full

growth. Ihis exptnlion is it.tlVrently organif^d in t; c remainder of the plant : its lions form a

reticulation or net work. Utfore trie appearance of the leaf, thiy .ire white, and of the con-

firtence of very tough leather
i

after th-r leaf unfolds, this white covering difappears, and there

remains only a ntt of t)rown fibres on the bal'c of the llalk. In this flate they arc carcfuily

collecfed for making cordage, for which purpofc their tenacious nature and great pliability render

them admirably well adapted."

NOTE
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c ray is very

iccil that the

'
. . NOTE XXXIII. p.8i8.

No doubt Abd AHatif had only an extr-i£l before him, or a bad tranflation of the policy of

Ariitorle: for in this, that philofoplur (peaks di(tin£lly of the pyramids, in a pafiage which, mod
probulily, is the fame alluded to by Abd Allatif.

" ThiP " fays he, ••again, is another rcfourcc of tyrants to impoverifh thofe they command,
in order i' ( hey may not be obliged to maint lin a guard (for the fecurity of their pfrfons, and

ihiit their <u' ctls having fupport only from day to day, (hould have no leifure to plot confpi-

racii's). The pyramids of Egypt, the oflFcrings of the Crypfclides, the temple of Jupiter

Olympus raifed by Pifillratus, and the wotks conltru£lcd at tiamos by Polycrates, prefcnt us

feverallv witfi fpccimcns of this policy.''

NOTE XXXIV. p. 8 1 8.

The paflage alluded to ' v Ab(* * llatif is at the end of the fifth book on the Regime of Health

He fays there: *' Thofe- who havv. cached that age are called haram, a word derived from ahram,

the pyramids, in which they have foon to take their ftation."

END OF VOL. XV.
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